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TI-IE SELEC'TION AND TRAINING 0~' CANDIDATES FOR 
THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE. 

Publjc, No. 47 of 1875. 
DEsPATCH from the SECRETARY of STATE to the GoVERNMENT of INDIA. 

MY LoRD, India Office, London, 8th Aprill875. 
1. TaE su h]ect of the selection and training of candidates for the Civil 

Service of India has been fm some months under my consideration. I have received 
commumcattons relative to the' present system from the Very Reverend the Dean 
of Chnst Church, and from the Reverend the Master of Balliol m the University 
of Oxford, and from the ptesent VICe-Chancellor of the University of Cambridge I 
have addressed a letter to the Civil Service Commissioners, inv1ting their attention 
to the general subject, and I have received from them in reply an elaborate 1 eport. 

2. Copies of these documents I now forward for the consideration of your 
Excellency in Council, and I desire to be furnished at as early a date as possible 
with an expression of your opinion both as to the method in which candidates shall 
in the first mstance be selected, and as to the manner in which those who are 
selected shall be trained for service in J?dta, together with any observations whiCh 
a perusal of the correspondence may suggest to your Lqtdship in Council. 

3. I have forward~d copies of these papers to the Governments of Madras and 
Bombay fm consideration. 

Public, No. 6 of 187 5 

' . I have, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 

DESPATCH from the SECRETARY of STATE to the GoVERNMENT of MADRAS. 

MY LoRD, India Office, London, 8th Aprill875. 
1. THE subject of the selection and training of candidates for the Civil 

Service of India has been for some months under my consideration. I have received 
communications relative to the present system from the V my Reverend the Dean 
of Christ Church and from the Reverend the Master of Ba1hol in the University 
of Oxford, and from the present Vice-Chancellor of the University of Cambridge. 
I have addressed a letter to the CiVIl ServiCe Commissioners, invitmg thmr attention 
to the general subJect, and I have received from them in reply an elaborate report. 

2. Copies of these documents I now forward for 1.he consideration of your Excel
lency in Council, and I desire to be furnished at as ea1ly a date as possible with an 
expressiOn of your opinion both as to the method in which candidates shall in the 
first instance be selected, and as to the manner in which those who are selected 
shall be trained for service in India, together with any observations which a 
perusal of the correspondence may suggest to your Lordship in Council. 

Public, No. 4 of 1875. 

I have, &c .. 
(Signed) ' SALISBURY. 

DEsPATCH from the SEcRETARY of STATE to the GoVERNMENT of BoMBAY. 
Sm, India Office, London, 8th April 1875. 

1. THE subJect of the selectiOn and training of candtdates for the C1vil 
Service of India has been for some months under my consideratton I have received 
communicatiOns relative to the present system from the Very Reverend the Dean 
of Christ Church, and from the Reverend the Master of Balliol in the U mvers1ty 
of Oxford, and from the present Vice-Chancellor of the Un,IVersit.:r of Cambrtdge. 
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I have addressed a letter to the Ctvil Service CommissiOners, mv1tmg their attentiOn 
to the general subject, and I have received from them in reply an elaborate report. 

2. Cop1e~ pf the~e documents I :Qow forward for the consideratiOn of your 
El:cellency itt Councll, and I desire to be furmshed at as early a date as poss1ble 
w1th an expression of your opmion both aS to the method in whtch candidates shall 
in the first mstance be selected, and as to the mannet m which those who are 
selected shall be tramed for service m India, together With any observations whiCh 
a perusal of the correspondence may suggest to your Excellency in Counc1l. 

I bave1 &c. 
(Signed) S,A.UsBURY. 

1--ThuUNDEJ.t SECRETARY of STATE, Ind.in Office, to the Sm":RETAR"f, 
' CIVil Service Commissioners. 

SIR, India Ofi1ce, til Jnlt 1874. 
I ~:M: directed by the Secretary of State for lndla in Council to ask the 

attention of the Civil Service Commissioners to the following observations. 
2 The syste:r:q of competitive examinations under which appointments are 

:made to the Covenanted Ctvil Service of India has existed for not much less 
than twenty r,ears~ and the more recent system under which candidates successful 
in the 9ompetitive exammation are trained in certain special branches of study 
-qndet the ~upervision of the CiVIl Service Oo1Dlll.'1ssionera has now been ten years 
in operation, During thia period, its the Commissioners are doubtless themselves 
aware, various objections have been taken td one br other or both of these 
syste:ttis : and the Marqms ot Salis bury considers that the time has now arrived at 
wluch it is his duty to form a distinct judgment on the weight which should be 
attaehed i&, a certain number of these objectiOns. Lord Salisbury has no 
doubir that, amort~ the materials for an opinion, some of the most valuable 
will be derived from the experience of the CIVIl Service Commissioners, to 
whom, he is well aware, the Indian Government is greatly indebted for the 
pains and thought which they have bestowed on the conduct and unprovement of 
the various examinatiOns which candidates for the Indian Civil Semce are called 
upon to pas~ In stat1ng the bbJections to which he has referred, Lord Salisbury 
Wishes it to be, clearly unde~stood that he is not giving or suggestmg any 
oplDlon as to their value, and that at present he is merely seekmg to avail 
himself~ of that " advice and assistance " which he. is required by law to obtain 
from the C1vil SefVlce Commissioners when deithng with this most important 
subject. 

3. The Secretitry of State does not think that there would be any advantage 
in asking the Commissioners to consider that class of objections which are aimed 
at the prinmple itself of selection for the public serv:we by competition. To this 
class; howeyer; the objection does not necessanly belong which 1s founded 
on the alleged tendency of the existing system to encourage methods of special 
p.reparatwn for these examinations, ne1ther mtended nor calculated to impart 
sound and well digested knowledge~ but d.I.rected solely to obtaming the largest 
possible numbe:v of marks f.l'om the exammers. Lord Salisbury beheves that 
the CommiSsioners agree mth lnm that this is a real dan~r attending competitive 
examinations, ~d he supposes that certain changes which have been made from 
time to tune by the Commissioners themselves In the exammations for the Indian 
CIVIl Service have been designed to obv:mte it. He would now be glad to 
learn whether, in the opmion of the Commissioners, this objectionable system of 
preparation prevails to any mi~chievous extent, ~nd in par~wular he woul~ wish 
to know whether the CommissiOners see any eVIdence of Its prevalence m the 
advertisements repeatedly pubhshed by particular teachers ol the large number 
of successful candidates trained m thell' estabhsh.ments. If the Comnusswners 
are of opnnon that it prevails to a greater extent than could be Wished, they 
will, perhaps, be good enough to say whether they thmk it could be prevented 
or defeated by further chanO'es in the exammation. Certain. peculmntles of 
the examination have, in fact, been desCl'lbed as encouragmg It. It has been 
said that the range of subJects is too Wide, that some of them are not regularly 
taught or studied m English schools or not in the best of them, that some 
raise questions or controversies not yet settled, that on some of them all the 
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knowledge practically access1bl~ to young students i~ contanied in books ot 
moderate compass which can be mastered by a comparatively shght effort bi the 1 

memory. It has further been alleged that the system of spreading the ;marks 
over all the subjects tends to promote supArfiCial study of all or several of them, 
and it has been suggested that no candidate should be permitted ttl take up more 
than a limited number of subjects, or, again, that a cel'taln number of appomt
ments s~ould be approprmted to each branch o£ knbwledge, and shoUld be 
obtamable by high proficiency m that a1one. lfhese are among the objections 
and suggestions on whiCh the Secretary of State hopes to have the bpinion of the 
Oivil Service Commissioners 

4. Lord Salisbury further finds that some persons, whq do not advance funda
mental objections to the competitive system1 h~v(} doubted; whether its success, 
as applied to the Indian Crnl Service, has been more than partial. It has been 
alleged that a certron number; at all e"tents~ of the selected candidates are not 
of the intellectual cahbre whwh m1ght be naturally expected from the greatness 
of the prize competed for. Lord Sahsbury would be glad of the opinion of the 
Commissioners on this point, and desll'es to know whether, if they allow the 
fact, they concur in the reason assigned for the comparative unattractiveness of 
the Indmn Oivil Service to young men of high ability as well as studioua habits. 
It has been said that such young :tnen are unwillmg to forego the advantages 
of a Umversity educatiOn, and that under the present arrangements ol the 
Oomnnss10ners It IS1 If not Impossible, at any rate extremely d:ctficult, to co:tnbine 
study at Oxford or Cambridge or any other Umversity of great reputation, 
with tho course of preparatwn required for success In the competition.f or with 
the subsequent trammg m more techrucal subjects to which the I·ules now lD; 
force obhge the successful candidates to 13ubm1t themselves. Several expedients 
have been suggested for attracting to the Indian OIVIl ServiCe a certain number 
of the young men alleged to be at present kept from it· by their preference for 
a Umversity career1 and, among other thmgs, It has been proposed to climmish 
the number of appointments giVen away by general competitiOn in London,. 
and to disti'lbute a certam number of appomtments among such Univers1t1ea 
m Great Britain as are known to apply searching competitive tests to th~Ir 
own students, These last appomtments would then become pnzes open to all 
students of the selected Universities who 4ad not reached a certam hm1t of 
age, the Umversities nommating their own examiners2 and conducti:Qg the 
exammatwns on the prinmples whiCh they ~re in the habit of applying tQ 
similar competitiOns. The successful candidates would then, together With those 
selected by the general competition in London, pass under whatever system of 
subsequent trammg nnght be ultimately determmed upon. Lord Sahsbury 
has no doubt that the Oomm1ss10ners will fayour him with their VIews on 
tills scheme ; whether, If attempted to be carried out, I~ would require any 
change 1n the law, IS not a questiOn which he Will at present entel' upon. , 

5. The foregomg observations have reference to the original selection of 
candidates for the Indian OIVIl ServiCe by competition, but 1t has further been 
strongly pressed on the Secretary of State that there p,re ObJections to the 
system under which the candidates are brought in the mterval between the com
petitive exammation and their departure for India. It IS not questwned that 
the progressive exammat10ns which they are reqmred to pass are well calculated 
to test their advance In knowledge, or that the acquaintance which they obtam 
With the practiCal admstrat10n of JUStice is likely to be of value to them, 
but It Is alleged that these advantages are gamed at the expense of all moral 
secur1t1es, the candidates bemg practiCally left to conduct thell' own studies m 
a •grea,t city mthout superVIsion of any kind. It is also saa.d that the present 
system sacrifices, ancl not of necessity inevitably, some important advantages 
possessed by that which It superseded. The period of llfe passed by the older 
generatiOn of Indian CIVIlians at Haileybury may not exactly correspond with 
that passed tmder the OtVll Service Commissioners by the young men now 
entermg the covenanted service , but 1t IS alleged that the commumty of tastes 
and mterests, the common traditiOns, and the knowledge of tho habits and 
characters of contemporaries which were produced by common collegmte bfe, 
were of the greatest Importance to the civilians educated at Hruleybury in their 
subsequent Indian serviCe, and that they would be of equal importance to tha 
present civilians, If they could be obtained. .Among several suggested remedies 

A3 · 
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for this alleged drawback ~n the value of the existing system, It has been 
proposed that a college, havmg a general resemblance to that recently founded 
by the Secretaey of State in Council at Cooper's Hill, should be estabhshed 
for the reception of young civilians during the two years devoted to technical 
preparation in England. Another suggestion has been that this college should 
be placed at Oxford or Cambridge, under whatever arrangements should be 
agreed upon between the Secretary of State and one or other of these Universities 
and a . third is, . that the pecuniary allow:ance now made by the Secretary of 
State In Council to each successful candidate should be converted into a sort 
of scholarship, tenable by residence during two years at some colleO'e at Oxford 
or Cambndge or elsewhere, at which moral responsibility for th~ conduct of 
the students 1s undertaken, and rules of discipline are enforced. In order further 
to facilitate this change of arrangement, it has been proposed to require candi .. 
dates to pass the competitive examination at or about the age of 18, and this 
proposal is also defended on the ground that competitive tests of general educa
tion are better adapted to an earher period of life than to a later, and that the 
age at which the young CiviLians now proceed to India is too advanced Lord 
Salisbury hopes for the opinion of the CommissiOners on •these alleged objections 
and suggested remedies, and in regard to the latter he would be glad to know 
which of them is most consistent With the preservatiOn of the advantages obtained 
through the system now in force It is hardly necessary for him to add, that 
any suggestion of improvement, not herem indicated, which the Commissioners 
may themselves thmk fit to make, will receive his most careful attentiOn. 

6. The pecumary allowances now made to the successful candidates during 
two years preVIous to their departure for India have been referred to in the last 
paragraph, but I am to state that arguments against these allowances have been 
submitted to the Secretary of State. It has been pointed out that the appoint
ments reserved by statute to the Covenanted Civil Service in India are much 
more lucrative, and on the whole more dignified, than those open to the officers 
of the Indian Public W or"ks Department ; yet the Secretary of State in Council 
allows a sum amounting to 150l. a year to young men successful in the com
petition for the Civil Service, while young men who have obtained admission to 
the Indian Engineer's College at Cooper's Hill themselves pay precisely the 
same amount, or 150l. a year, towards the expenses of thmr training. There 
is no more reason, It. is urged, why the Indian Government shall be put to 
expense in educating one class of Its servants than m educating another, and no 
more reason why it should pay for the technical training of young civilians 
than for the general educatiOn which enabled them to succeed in the competition. 
I am to ask m what hght the objectmns to these payments strike the Civil 
Service Commissioners, and also whether they have any reason for behevmg in 
the correctness of a report which has reached the India Office, that the persons 
who undertake to give -speCial preparation for the competitive examination enter 
into bargains to tram young men, without payment m case of failure, but on 
condition of themselves receiving these allowances in the event of success. 

I am, &c 
, The Secretary, 

Civil Service Commission. 
(Signed) LOUIS MALLET 

2.-The SECRETARY, Civil Service Commission, to the UNDER SECRETARY of 
STATE, India Office. 

SIR, 5th August 187 4. 
I AM directed by the Civil Service Commissioners to acknowledge the 

receipt of yo~ letter of the 31st ultimo, on the ~ubject ?f the sel~ction and sub
sequent trammg of candidates destmed for the Civil Semce of India. 

In reply, I am to request that you will state to the Secretary of State _for Indm 
in Cotmcil that the CommissiOners will at all tunes gladly lend any assistance m 
their power towards improvmg the system under which civilians are appomted, 
and that with this view they will g~vc their best consideratiOn to the llllportant 
questions raised m your letter. They desrre me, however, to observe that 1t won!d 
materially assist them m suggesting remedies for any defects which may eXIst m 
the system, if they were in possession of informatiOn showmg in what manner 
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the civilians hitherto appointed have acquitted themselves when brought to the 
test of actual work. It may be remembered that some years ago an inquiry 
was instituted on this pomt, the results of which, as stated in a despatch of the 
Government of India, dated 5th ::May 1866, were, on the whole, favourable to the 
present system, so far a~ it had then been d~veloped! and if any s~ar s~atement 
exists or can be obtamed, of the expenence which has been gamed smce that 
time, the Commissioners would be glad if they might be made acquainted with 
the substance of it. 

I have, &c. 

The Under Secretary of State, India Office. 
(Signed) T. WALROND. 

3.-The UNDER SECRETARY of STATE, India Office, to the SECRETARY, Civil 
Service Commission. . ' 

\ 

SIR India Office, London, 7th September 1874. 
' I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge 

the receipt of 'your letter of the 5th ultimo, asking whether any statement exists 
in the India Office of a later date than 1866 showing the manner in which the 
civilians appointed under the competitive system have acqmtted themselves when 
brought to the test of actual work. 

In reply, I am directed to state, for the information of the Civil Service Com· 
missioners, that the Secretary of State in Council would gladly communicate to 
the Civil Service Co:mm:issioners any information in his possession upon the 
question to which they advert, but that no such reports exist. 

I am, &c. 
T. Walrond, Esq., C.B., (Signed) LouiS MAI.LET. 

Secretary, CiVIl Service Commission. 

4.-The UNDER SECRETARY of STATE, India Office, to the SECRETARY, Civil 
· Service Commission. 

SIR, India Office, London, 11th December 1874. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 31st of July last, I am directed by the 

Secretary of State for India in Council to forward; for the consideration of the 
Civil Service Commissioners, copy of a letter from the Very Reverend the Dean 
of Christ Church on the subject of the competition for the CiVIl Service of India. 

The :Marquis of Salisbury will be glad to be favoured with an expression of 
the opmion of the Commissioners on the ~ubject of this letter. 

I am, &c. 
The Secretary, 

Civil Semce CommissiOn. 
(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON. 

ENCLOSURE. 

MY LoRD, • Chnst Church, Oxford, 17th November 1874 
THE U ruvers1ty of Oxford has felt 1t to be a gnevance that the age at winch young men 

a1e now selected as candidates for the Indian • Civil Semce practically prevents aspuants 
f1om commg to the Uruvers1ty Ow Council would have addressed your Lmdsh1p at an 
earher date on trus subJect, but they felt that the terrible question of the famme must have 
rcqmred all your attention. At the begmrung of th1s term this obJeCtiOn had passed away, 
and a comiWttee was appomted to report upon the matter, of winch I have the honour to be 
cham:nan. 

2 We h..tve JUSt lectrned that yow Lordsrup has already brought before the C1vll Semce 
Comnuss10ners some pomts m the exammat10ns for India which seemed to requ1re attention 
We hope that the question of age above mentioned may be one of them 

3 If not, we ventmc to a,<,k you to com.1der whether 18, or at latest 19, might not be fix.ed 
as the late&t age at wluch canilidates might offe1 themselves for selection. 

4 Were tlus allowed, selected candidates would be able to come to the Uruve1s1ty and 
obtam a degree The first pubhc exammabon (commonly called moderat10ns) may now be 
passed m the 4th or (under certam crrcumstances) m the 5th term from matr1culat1on, SQ 

that a candidate would be free to study speCial subJects connected With hls Indrnn examma-
tlon'i about the close of hiS first year of residence He m1ght obtain a degree m hten:e 

A4 . 
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' 
~lJ.mamtores-1 Of m jupspru~nce, or m modern lustory On one OJ other of these schools m:tght 
be engrafted ~he study or Sanskrit or Persian, mth any modern Indian language that he 
might be req_Ulred to kbow, as also pohttcal economy Or a candidate n:ught obtain honoU1s 
m the law school, after obtain.mg h1s degree m hteroo htunanitores Or If your Lordship 
should tlnnk it tnore desirables it would doubtless be poss1ble to construct a. new final 
school embraamg prommently special Indum. subJects, together with the prmciples of poll .. 
tical economy, and the pnnctple§ pf JuriSp:rq.de}lce, whlch could 110t be leru.ned by p,ttenda.tu:e 
<m the .PQ~ oflaw. , 

5 In these matters, the Counml of the Umvers1ty would, I behave, be willmoo to reGommend 
to Convocation S}~Ph alterations as Inight, on dehberatwn, be deemed expedient If your 
Lor(J.smp I~ fr+youtably disposed, and would be willmg to offer any suggestiOns on these heads, 
your opinion would (I arh lmre) 'be received With the utmost deference 

Some years ago we founded readeismps m HmdustatU and 111 Indian law, and were only 
prevented from domg more by the behef that our exert10ns m this d1rectwn were useless 

6. I may add that, by the present regulatiOns, the Indic1Il service Is almost refused to the 
scholars of the varwus colleges, who may be considered the ablest of our young men It 
cannot ba for the interest of India than ~he §hmild not he able to abtam the set viees of sdme of 
these young men 

7 We are awa1e that obJeCtiOns have been Iaised to ,what we propose, on the ground that 
our sthdenta 'Canno~ attend the courts of law, &o We .teel httle doubt that we could meet or 
at lea.St matar1ally modify, these objections. But I do not msh to trouble your Lord;hip 
with these details "Qntil we hear f1Pnl yoy th4t we should nqt, II\ so domg, b~ gl.Vlng you 
n13edless trquqle 

The Marqms of Sahsbury, 
Secretary of State for 1ndta, 

&c., &c, &c 

I have &c. 
1 

(Signed) H.() LIDDELT-t, 
Chairman of tlie Comn:uttee of Council 

for repotting on lndian EducatiOn 

5.-. TJ!~ U~n~~ SECRET~¥ of STATE, India Office, to the SEORETAR¥, CiVIl 
' ~ervice Commissioil, 

SIR, India Office, London, 19th December 1874. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknow

ledge t~e r~ceipt of ypur letter of th~ 15th instant2 and to state that Jlls Lordship 
Will await with interest the exptessiop. oj the 'Views of the Civil Service Commis
sioners regarding the selection and training of candidates selected for the CIVIl 
Servioe of India 
1 I am desired by the Marquis of Salisbu.ry tp forwardj for the cons1deratwn of 

the Oom.missioners, copy of another letter an the same subject wh.Ich he has 
received from the Rev. the Vioe Ch::~tncello.r of the University of Cambridge 

I atn, &c. 

The Secretary, Civil Service Commission. 
(Signed) Louis :MALLET 

ENCLOSURE 
Emmanuel College Lodge, Cambndge, 

lfy LoRD 15th December 1874. 
I k requested by the Council of the S~n~t~ of the Umvers1ty of Cambndge to nddress 

your ~orclsh1p on, tP.e sqbJe~t of the conditions now attendmg candidature for the CiVIl 
Set\T1ce of lnd1a 'V~ are mformed by the :bean of Chr1st Church that a commumc11.tion has 
been already made to y:our Lmd.,hlp on this question from Oxford, and we thmk 1t may 
a.ss11st your estiiDate of the value of the obJections which are entertained to the ex.tstmg rules 
and mstructwns to candidates if we take the present occaswn to represent the opnnon of the· 
Council and others m Cambridge who have gxven attentwn to the subJect 

As we beheve that the serVice refetred to would be greatly benefited 1f the succes&ful can
dtdates could enJOY the advantages of moral and mental trammg afforded by Umvenuty 
residence, p,roVIded that this mvolved no sacnfice of any Important conditiOn of specifll pre
paratlOn~ we observe mth much regret that the mstruct1on" to the selected candidates offer 
direct dlscoura<Yement to such residence In evidence of till., 1 ventme to brinO' to your 
Lordship's noti~e the followma passage ll1 the genetalinstructions issued 11th l'lfay l874 -

u Each candidate m choosing h1s place of restdence should carefully conside1 whnt facilttiC<J 
" Will be afforded htm for the ptosecutwn of bts studies, and m this tespect 1t i>lwuld be 
"' remembered that London offers advantages for the study of law and al&o petbap'> of some 
" of the vernacular languages whtch can be obtamed m no other part of the United Kmgdom" 

To us 1t does not appear that residence at the Umvers1t1es would be otherwise than favour
able to the pursutt of that spemal knowledge which the<Je mstrucbon'l enfmco To Rprak of 
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Cambridge alone, the first Umvers1ty exc:tmmatwns may be passed by a well-prepared 
student, such as these candidates may be assumed to be at the end of the first term. It 
oughh to be passed by all before the completion of the thud term , after which, m the case 
of candidates for honours (and he1e the cons1deratwn of other students may be disregarded). 
there IS no other pubhc exammatwn to mterfere with contmuous study before that by whiCh 
honours are finally obtamed The hiStoriCai tr1pos, the tnposes of Indian languages, of law, 
of moral sc1ences, would any of them giVe ample opportumty for co~tses of study smtable 
for the students m questiOn Moreover, facilities for assistance m each of the several 
departments, mcludmg the prmCipal vernacular languages, are supphed by able professors and 
teachers, and by access to the pubhc hbranes (Herewith I send a copy of tbe Umvers1ty 
Ordmatwns, where, at pp 45, 64, 68, and 76, Will be found the regulatiOn and range of 
subJeCtl3 of the above-named tnposes, and at p 254 a grace espeCially contemplatmg the Indian 
Civil Service m the dut1es assigned to the Lord Almoner's Reader m Arabic) .A.s to the oppor
tumties of takmg notes of proceedmgs in English courts of JUStice, as the InstructiOns d1rect, 
these, If not available m sufficient vanety durmg actual residence~ could be 1eadlly and 
perhaps more advantc:tgeously obtained m the Umversity vacatwns 

We have difficulty, therefote, m understanding what sufficient ground eXIsts for preferrmg 
London to Cambndge as a place for the spemal preparatiOn desrred. 

In other respects we thmk It must at once be generally admitted that the residence of these 
young men m London IS wantmg m many favourable conditions whiCh our college hfe can 
supply It has been represented to us that the CIVIl SerVIce lll India suffers some disad
vantage from the circumstance that Its officers, under the p1esent system of appomtment, have 
no opportumty, before entenng on then duties, of forming hab1ts of mutual confidence and 
goodwill This disadvantage would probably be Iemoved If a body of young men were to 
prepare themselves for their future hfe m India under the disciphne and moral control of 
residence at the old U mversities 

Practically, then, what IS desired by us IS that all official diScouragement to the res1dence 
elsewhere than m London of selected candidates for this serVIce should be discontmued, and 
that the periOdical exammatwns requrred of them (If those of the Umvers1ty be not accepted 
as equivalent) should be fixed otherWise than m full Umvers1ty term. Under such free 
conditiOns we are confident that the advantages winch the Umversities offer would sufficiently 
approve thembelves , but we should, I need not add, welcome with much satisfactiOn any 
po::.Itive encouragement m th1s drrectwn which those who are m authortty may be disposed to 
grve 

I trust that your Lordship wtll consider that the great pubhc mterest of this questiOn of 
selectiOn for the Indtan se1 vice fully warrants th1s apphcatwn from us We make It because 
we hold It to be of high Importance thnt those to whom are to be entrusted the grave respon
stbihties of Indian offi.mal hfe should be assisted m their, educ.ttwnal trammg by all those 
advantages of disCiplme, assoCiatiOn, and mstruction whxch, as we beheve, our rE>sident 
students possess 

To the Marqms of Sabsbmy, 
Secretary of State for Indin 

I have, &c 
(Signed) GEORGE PHE.AR, 

VIce-Chancellor. 

6.-The UNDER SECRETARY of STATE, India Office, to the SECRETARY, 
CiVIl Service Commission. 

Immediate. 
SIR, India Office, London, 8th January 1875. 

IN continuation of the letters from this Department transmitting com .. 
municatwns from the Dean of Christ Church and the Vice-Chancellor of the 
Umversity of Cambridge, I am directed by the Secretary of State for Indm in 
Council to forward, for the consideratiOn of the C1vil Servwe Commissioners, 
copy of a letter from the Reverend Professor Jowett, Master of :B~lhol College, 
Oxfmd, otrenng observations regardmg the mode of selectiOn and trainmg of 
candidates for the C1Vll Service of India. 

I am, &c. 
The Secretary, 

CIVIl Service Commission. 
(Signed) Lours MALLET. 

ENCLOSURE 

MY LORD, Balhol College, 27th December 1874 
'HAVING beard that the mode of selectiOn and trammg of candidates fo1 the Indian 

C1v1l Sci v1ce 1s agmn unde1 con•ndetatwn, I ventme to trouble you w1th a few 1ematks on 
a sub,Ject m whiCh I. nattually take an mterest, hnvmg been one of those who wete engaged m 
dtawmg up the ongmal1egula.twns 

1soa2 B 
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The remarks wlnch I have to offer fall under three beads · 
1st The examinatiOns for first appomtments 

• 2ndly The lumts lof age 
3rdly The tra1rung of the selected candidates 
I Under th1s head the evil wlnch 1s at present complamed of by the head masters of 

pubhc schools aPd otbf'rs IS chiefly that the system Is too favourable to the " crammers" 1 
am far from saymg anytlnng agalllSt the gentlemen who are thus descnbed, they a1e 
admirable teachers, who make a study of the papers, and appear to possess the power of 
commumcatmg a great variety of knowledge m a short time But still 1t seems undesnable 
that a youth should be taken away from Harrow or Rugby and sent for SIX months or a 
twelvemonth to a tutor m London He 1s mterrupted m his studies, and at the age of 18 
or 19 he 1s exposed to a good deal of danger froin the temptatwns of a London hfe, especially 
when not nnder the care of h1s parents There is another obJection The masters of pubhc 
schools are set agamst the serVIce, and are natmally indisposed to send up therr best pupils 
a.s candidates, because, bes1deB other reasons, they gam no credit from them They complam 
that the youth who knows a httle of many thmgs which are learned at the " crammers " will 
beat another who Is far superiOr to Jnm m ab1hty and sohd attamments, but bas confined h1s 
attentiOn to a few subJects only. They remark that no such previous p1eparatwn 1s 1eqrured 
m order to enable their pupils to obtam scholarships at the Uruverslties, and hence they 
mfer some defect m the arrangements of the examrnatwn 

I have stated then• obJectiOn'l as far <tS I have been able to gather them from conversatiOns 
whtch I have had With some of the most E>mment of them The obJections appear to rne to 
be well founded, and I think that they m1ght be met,- • 

1 By hrtntmg the number of subJects which a candidate Is allowed to offer to four TblS 
is as many as a boy at school or an undergraduate at college ordmanly studies 

2 By dlmimshmg the number of marks allowed for Enghsh literature and history to 500, 
or (mcludmg EngliSh composition) g1vmg to Enghsh subJects a.ltogether 1,000 marks TblS 
agam would more than represent the proportion whiCh the study of Enghsh bears to the 
study of other branches of knowledge at schools and Umvers1ties 

In respect to the subJects of the first examinatiOn, I would offer another suggestiOn, VIz, 
that politiCal economy and the general prmCiples of JUrisprudence should be mcluded m them 
Smce the report of Lord Macaulay's committee was framed they have been added to the 
Umvers1ty course both at Oxford and Cambndge, and they are taught at the Scotch Umver
s1t1es If It be obJected that they form no part of the usual cuuiculum of schools, It may 
be answered neither do the moral sciences nor Sanscr1t and Arabic Adm1ttmg fully the 
prmCiple on which the or1gmal report was founded, I see no reason for ex:cludmg from the 
first exammat10n subJects whiCh form a part of general educatiOn, because they are specially 
reqmred of the selected candidates 

II Respectmg the age of candidates, I would argue strongly that we should have the 
Widest limits consistent With the reqmrements of the Inman semce At present the 
number who offer themselves IS smaller than m1ght be expected The fears of parents, the 
terrors of an Inman chmate, the hope of gettmg some employment m England, are sti ong 
deterren~s But 1f the age were reduced from 21 to 18 or 19 I should expect that the number 
of well qualified candidates would be miDlD..lshed by at least one-half Fathers and mothers 
do not make up then· mmds " to part With therr children " at that age The selected 
candidates would be all schoolboys, and It IS much more drlficult to form an estimate of their 
real capacity at 17 or 18 than at 19 or 20 The companson of WoolWich or Sandhurst IS 

out of place he1 e 
Durmg the first 10 years of the present system the age was :fixed at 22, .tnd about two

fifths of the competmg candidates were selected from Oxford and Cambndge. Smce the 
hm1t of age was reduced (m 1866) to 21, the number of Umver'Jtty candidates has propor
tiOnably diiD1Illshed I am mclmed to thmk that this 1s a loss wh1ch has not been com
pensated by the arrival of the candidates m India a few months sooner The sei vice has 
probably been depnved of some of the best men who would have offered themselves 

As the Govemment of India desire that the canmdc~,tes should not be more than 24 years 
of age on theu amval m India, I would propose that the hm1ts of age remam as at ptesent 
(17-21) But With the view (chiefly) of mcludmg as many Umversity men as possible, I 
would allow candidates to compete up to 22 who had pieVIously passed an E>Xammatwn 
m la,w, pohbcal economy, and some Indian language, such candidates hemg 1equ1red only 
to undergo a yea~ of special study In every case they should proceed to India before attammg 
the age of24 

The problem 1s, how to attract the greatest number of highly educated and able young 
men A:ny unnecessa~y restnct10n mmm1shes the number The lowermg of the age to 18 
01 19 would probably g~ve about as many candidates as now present themselve'J who are 
below those ages, and a very few m01e 

III The scheme of 1854 was defective m leavmg the Relected candidates too much to 
themselves The Commissioners we1e nght, I tlunk, m proposmg to abohsh Halleybury, 
wh1ch had not the social and educational ad vantagcq of a U mver'Jity, and wl111 h rou],J not 
supply the nece&sn.Iy msbuctwn m l<tw They w.mtul to 1UJ.1.e the ::.uviCe .to., open as 
possible Of the Enghsh Umvers1t1es at that time no use could be made, became they were 
confined to members of the Church of England, and because, at least at Oxford, 'Students 
would have been obhged to res1de Within the walls of a college at an ex:pen&e winch, to 
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many of them, nnght hu.ve been mconvement At that time there was no regular trammg 
m law and poht1cal economy such as Hl given now, not only in the University but at HOme 
colleges 

The change which has been made m these respects naturally leads to a re-considetatwn 
of the subJect If the selected candidates could be brought to Oxford and Cambndge, 
the &ervice would greatly gam m popularity and m prestige It would be much more 
attractive both to young men and to the1r parents The name of a Umvers1ty degree and 
educatiOn would counterbalance the obJectiOns to India whwh are generally felt by those 
who have no Indtan conneXIons The candidates would also have the more sohd advan
tages of society and mcreased knowledge of the world Without becommg a chque they 
would make the acquamtance of one another. Many of them at present are rather fnend
less and Isolated , therr college would be a home to them to which they mtgbt look for help 
and support when needed There could be no difficulty m some college tutor supenntendmg 
their studies, or m therr finding the Ieqmsite mstruct10n m law, pohtwal economy, and the 
pnnmpal Indian language from Umversity teachers 

In maklDO' this proposal I would remark-
1 That the best colleges would be qmte willing to receive them and make arrangements for 

them, and would be proud to take part m trammg the future governors of India. 
n That the pioposal mvolves no nsk or expense, and tf found to be a failure can be easily 

g1ven up 
m Tha.t there would be nothmg mVldwus m It If a S1m1lar proposal were made to all 

colleges and Umversities willch were Wilhng,-
To proVIde the reqmsite mstruction m law, poht1cal economy, and onentallanguages, 
To unde1 take the supermtendence of the students and make reports of them , 
To give them a degree on passmg an e:x:ammation m the1r own subJects 
Most of the candidates would probably come to Oxford and Cambridge A few would 

attach themselves to Kmg's College or to Umvers1ty College, London Their res1dence at 
some college 01 1) mversity might be made, not absolutely compulsory, but only the condition 
of their receivmg the usual allowances. 

I am aware that several obJectiOns may be made to this proposal - ~ 
1 It Will be said that clever young men havmg the temptatiOn of scholarships and fellow

ships before them will easily be seduced mto another career, I do not agree m this The 
appomtments m the Indtan Civil Service can compete with scholarships and fellowships, 
leading m most cases only to college tutorships and under-masterships of pubhc schools 
Among U mversity men the strongest motive for throwmg up then appomtments 1s the desire 
to fimbh their Umve1sity course But as they are pubhc servants I strongly agree m thmkmg 
that they should be held to their engagement , and m additiOn to refunding their allowance 
m case of withdrawal, be Ieqmred to g1ve a bond of 500l wh1ch they should forfe1t 1f they 
failed to pass the1r exammat10ns and proceed to India 

2 It will be argued, that If the greater number of them are loca.ted at Oxford and Cam
bndge, they ,cannot attend the law courts But they can be taught law, and the Umvers1ty 
terms only last durmg about 24 weeks m the year, so that 28 weeks would remam for 
attend,mce m London at the courts They mght be placed under the supenntendence of 
a professor or teacher of law who could also direct their studies m London. 

The same remark apphes to the study of some oriental languages, such as Tamul and 
Telegoo, m whiCh It might be Impossible to g1ve mstructwn at the Umversities. For all 
such except10nal acquuements the vacat10ns would give ample opportumty. 

3 A more senous obJectiOn m the case of students whose time 1s short 1s the length of the 
vacatiOns both at Oxford and Cambndge and at the Scotch Umvers1t1es To meet this 
obJeCtiOn 1t might be made a cond1t10n With the colleges which receive them that they 
should~allow them to leSlde and provtde for their mstructwn dmmg the vacatiOn. 

4 It will be obJected that as they can only reside two years, and a degree at Oxford 
cannot be obtamed m less than about two years and eight months '(m Cambndge, I beheve, 
that the t1me 1s somewhat longer) , and as some of them will be unacquamted with Latm 
a.nd Greek whiCh are at present requrred m the fust pubhc (or preVIous) exammation, they 
could not, according to the regulations which at present prevail m the Umvers1ty, receive a 
degree 

Th1s 1s true, but the Secretary of State for India, If he wished, could probably make an 
arrangement w1th the Umvers1ty (I am speakmg of Oxford), that they should be admitted 
to a degree, If they resided for two yeats and passed With ho,nours m law, poht1cal economy, 
and m Indian subJects 

None of these obJectiOns are ser1ous On the other band, the gam of a Umversity hfe to 
them would be very great They would be better cared for than at present , they would 
have the pleasure and advantage of minghng With their contemporaries m every rank of 
hfe , they would have college recollections and mterests, and the opportumty of formmg 
fnends and conneXIons In most of these respects and m some others, the plan of brmgmg 
them to the Umvers1ty appea1s to be far superiOI to that of collectmg them m a smgle 
college which would have no "gemus loCI," and to which they must be compelled to go If 
such an mst1tut10n we1e called mto eXIStence I beheve that a Uruvers1ty education would 
greatly help to meet an InvidiOus obJecti<m whiCh Is sometimes made agamst '' Competitlon 
Wallahs/' that they are not always" gentlemen." It IS not m the mterest of the Umvers1t1es 
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that I mge th1s view of the subJect, but m the mterest of Indta, which should n.lso be 
considered. 1 

Annexed lS a short summary of the changes which have l1Pen suggested:-
1. That in the first exammat10n no candidate should offer more than four subJects. 
2. That the number of mark.':! asstgned to Enghsh literature and history should be reduced 

to 500 
3 That law and political economy should be mcluded m the first exammat10n 
4 That the hm1ts of age should remam 11 to 21 , but should be extended to 22 for 

candidates who preVJously to competmg had passed in some of thetr spemal subJects 
• 5 That as a conditiOn of rece1ving an allowance every candidate should be reqmred to 
res1de at some college or Umvers1ty to be approved by the Secretary of State for Ind1a, or 
the Crvu Semce ComiDlSsionE>rs 

6. That only such Colleges or Umverstttes should be approved as offered the advantages 
of mstruchon and supermtendence, and (perhaps) of a degree 

I hope that your Lordship Will excuse the freedom With wlnch I have submitted these 
suggestions to your better JUdgment. I have not spoken of them to anyone m Oxford. 

I remam, my Lord, 
&c &c 
(S1gned) B JOWETT To the Most Noble 

The MarqUlS of SaliSbury, 
&c &c 

The SECRETARY, Civil Service Commission, to the UNDER SECRETARY of STATE, 
India Office. 

SIR, Civil Service Commission, 16th March 1875 
THE Civil Service Commissioners have given their most careful considera

tion to the important questions brought to their notice by your letter of the 
31st of July last respectillg the method of selectmg and traimng candidates 
for appointments in the Covenanted Civil SerVIce of Indm, and referred to in 
subsequent communicatiOns, the latest of which was received on the 9th of 
January. 

Sensible o.f the grave nature of these questions, and feelmg that no suggestions 
which could be offered upon them would be of any value unless based upon 
the results of experience, the CommiSSIOners have been most desrrous to obtam 
from every quarter such Information as might throw hght on the objects to 
be attamed, or the means of attaining them; and with thls VIew they at once 
directed me to address to you the request contained ill my letter of the 5th August, 
that they rmght be mformed of the substance of any 1·eturns whlch might have 
been received, or which might be procurable, respectmg the merits and defects 
of the present system, as exhibited In the actual work of admimstrat10n in, India. 

It was w1th regret that they learned from your reply that no returns of the 
nature mdicated were accessible to them. 

Twelve years ago, when engaged In the discussiOns which resulted in the 
institution of the present system, the CommissiOners were furmshed ill the most 
unreserved manner With a variety of mformatwn collected for the purpose in 
different parts of India. The papers which were then communicated to them, 
officially and unofficially, are too voluminous to be reproduced on this occasiOn. 
but tills is the less to be regretted, as the statements whlch they contained, 
including strong expressions of opinion by persons of the highest positiOn as to 
the merits of civilians appointed by competitiOn, must be Wltmn the knowledge 
of the India Office. 

It 1s enough here to observe that the general results of the inquiry were m 
favour of the system so far as 1t had been then developed ; and that tlus favourable 
judgment was adopted and confirmed somewhat later by the Government of 
India in a despatch dated May 5th, 1866. 

No similar mquiry has ever been illstituted, so far as the Commissioners are 
aware, as to the effect of the changes mtroduced in 1865, and the manner in 
w1nch the civilians trained accordmg to the present plan have been found to 
perform tl10ir duties In the absence of all authoritative informatiOn as to the 
working of this plan, the CommissiOners feel no confidence m their ability to offer 
any suggestiOns for 1ts improvement. 

They'" have, however, collected and carefully weighed such facts as were 
within their reach, and they now desire to submit to the Secretary of State for 
India in Council ihe folloWing observations, as the results of the best considera
tion they could give to the subject. 
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These observations will fall naturally under two heads :-(I) The method of 
selecting candidates in the first instance. (II.) The manner in which the 
personq selected should be trained for service in India. 

I. The principle of selectmg C1vil Servants in the first mstance by open com- I Mcthodofbelect.. 
petition was lrud down in the 36th and 37th clauses of the India Act, 1853, mg Cnll Servants 
which provided that "all powers, rights, or privileges of the Court of Directors m the first mstance. 
" of the said [India J Company to nommate or appomt. persons to be admitted 
" as students" should cease, and that, subject to ~uch regulatiOns as might be 
made," any person being a natural-born subject of Her Majesty'' who might 
be desirous of presenting himself should be admitted to be examined as a 
candidate. The regulations necessary for carrying ouL this proVIsion were framed 
in the following year by a comnnttee composed of persons unusually well 
qualified, individually and collectively, to speak with authority upon the questions 
referred to them, viz, :Mr. (afterwards Lord) Macaulay; Lord Ashburton; Dr Rep01t of the 
Melvill, the Prinmpal of Hailey bury College; the present Master of l3alliol commxttce ap
College, the Rev. 13. Jowett; and Mr. (now Srr John) Shaw LefeVI·e. Their pomted m 185-! 

report contains an exhaustive statement on the whole subject ; and as it Will be 
necessary to make frequent reference to it, a copy of it is appended to this 
letter. It may be convenient to follow the order in which the several branches 
of the subject are there treated, noticing under each head the particular points 
to which the attention of the Commissioners has been specially invited. 

The first question dealt with in the report is that of the age at which IJtmtts of np;e for 
candidates should be admitted. Under the old system the hmits Within which admtsswnproposed 
persons were eligible for admission as students in Haileybu.ry College were 17 and by the commxttee. 
21; but It appears that m fact the great majonty were admitted at about 18, 
and proceeded to India at httle more than 20. Under the regulations framed 
by the comnnttee the superior hmlt was raised by two years, and the infenor 
hmit by one ; and the actual age of selection rose from about 18 to an average 
of 211 for the first 50 who were selected: but as, in the case of many of the Lxmtts m foiCe 
candidates selected in the years 1855, 1856, and 1857, Cll'cumstances made It f10m 1855 to 1859, 
necessary to dispense with any further training m this country, the average age 
of proceeding to India was probably not mcreased by much more than two years, 
~.e , to about 22!-. 

In the year 1859 the maximum hmit of age for admissions was lowered to 
22 ; but at the same time a year's probation In England was prescribed so that from 1860 to 186 5 
the average age of actual entrance into the s mce probably remained nearly ' 
as before, ~e., about 22l. 

The effect of the mcrease in the age of civilians appears from the first to have 
been thought beneficial in this respect, that It supplied the serVIce With persons 
of "more matured judgment," and "wider expenence of life " 

:Before long, however, apprehensions were expressed that the extension was 
bemg carried too far. In a despatch from the Government of India, dated 21st 
:March 1864, it was stated that the objection urged With most force against the 
new system of selectwn was '' that the men come out at too great an age " 
Though no attempt was made at the time to lower this age, It Wd.s strongly 
urged that it should not be Increased; and accordingly, to counterbalance the 
addition, then first mtroduced, of a second year's probatiOnary training, the 
manmum age for admission to probation was lowered to 21, the mmimum linnt from 1866 to IS7S. 
being at the same trme fixed at 17 instead of 18. 

These bemg the rules now in force, the Commissioners are informed by your P10posed change 
letter that it has been proposed to alter them completely, and to reqmre can- of l1m1ts 
didates to pass the competitive examination at or about the age of 18, in order 
to facilitate an arrangement whereby those who were successful should be sent 
to pur&ue their spemal studies at Oxford and Cambndge. And this proposal 
is in fact contained in a letter from the Dean of Christ Church, of which a 
copy was forwarded by you to the CommissiOners, expressing a hope that mth a 
view to the same arrangement, 18, or at the most 19, nnght be fixed as the latest 
age at which cand1dates might offer themselves for selectiOn. On the othc Jiland, 
the :Master of l3alhol, m a letter to Lord Salisbury, of which a copy has hkeWISe 
been transmitted to this department, while strongly recommendmg that the 
special trammg of the selected candidates should be earned on at the U niversitws, 
argues equally strongly agamst any lowering of the hm1t of age for selectton, 
and would even r::usc It in certain cases to 22. ~ 
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In a similar letter from the Vice-Chancellor of Cambndge, written with a 
view to the removal of all obstacles to the residence of the selected candidates 
at that University, no mention Is made of the subject of a()'e · and It may 
therefore be assumed that m his opmion the present hiWts ~re' not liable to 
objeutmn on that score. 

From the foregoing statement It will be seen that the VIews entertamed on 
this question are very various. Nor can this be a matter of surprise for It is 
obVIous that either an early or a late age of adnnssion must be att~nded With 
some advantages, and with some disadva~tages. " It IS undoubtedly desirable " 
to use the language of the committee in their report, " that the Civil Serva~t 
" should enter upon his duties while still young, but It Is also desirable," as 
they proceed to pomt out, " that he should receive the best, the most liberal 
" the most finished educatiOn that his native country affords." And as It ha~ 
never been suggested, so far as the Oomm1ssioners are aware, that candidates 
after selectwn should be kept in England for the purpose of continuing their 
general education, a low hmit of age must necessarily mvolve sendmg out 
young men With an imperfect education to a country in whlch It could never 
be completed. On ,the other hand, it may be argued by those who are disposed 
to look to natural ability only, and not to acqmrements, that a youth of 
great natural ability 1s tnore hkely to devote himself to service in India at 
the age of 18, before he IS fully COnSCIOUS OI his own powers, than at the 
age of 21, when in the full career of University dlstmctwn ; wlule against this 
is to be set the remark, unquestwnably just, of Professor Jowett, that It 1s 
much more difficult to form an. estrmate of the real capacity of candidates at 
17 or 18 than at 19 or 20. 

not recommended Annd these various views and con:fhctmg considerations, it appears to the 
· Commissioners that the question at ISsue cannot be deternuned satisfactorily 
except With reference to the expenence of those who have seen the practical 
working of the system m Indm; and in the absence of any evidence that the 
Government of Indm i!'J desirous to disturb the settlement which was effected 
m pursuance of the op1mou of Sir John Lawrence and his colleagues in 1864, 
they are not prepared on the;Ir part to suggest any depru>ture from It. 

V1ews o£ the com· Coming next to the question of the subJects m whiCh the candidates adDlltted 
mitteeastosnbJects to the open competition for the CIVIl Service of India should be exammed, 
of exam1Dat10n ' the committee of 1854 had no drfficulty in deteriDinmg at the outset that the 

examinahon " should not extend to branches of knowledge which though useful to 
" a Civil Servant in India, are useless, or almost useless, to a person whose hfe 1s 
" to be passed m Europe," but should be " confined to those branches of 
'' knowledge to which 1t is des1rable that Enghsh gentlemen, who mean to 
" remam at home, should pay some attentiOn." They thought It Important, 
on the one hand, ln the Interest of the many young men who might be expected 
to compete, "that no candidate who might fail should, to whatever callmg he 
" might betake hrmself, have any reason to regret the time and labour whirh 
" he had spent in preparmg himself to be examined " , and even more Im
portant In the mterest of the service, that In the case of every C1v1l Servant 
" an excellent general educatwn, such as might enlarge and strengthen his 1 

" understanding, should precede the spemal educatwn whiCh must quahly him 
" to despatch the busmess of his cutcheiTy " ' Startmg from this principle, they 
named, as subjects proper for the purpose whiCh they had m VIew, Enghsh, m 
the first place ; the two classiCal languages, Greek and Latm ; the three most 
important modern languages, French, German, and Italian, mathematiCs, pure 
and miXed ; natural smences , moral sc1ences ; and the two classical bnguages 
of India, Sanskrit and Arabic, which were mcluded, though not without " much 
" distrust of then own JUdgment," partly on the ground that they afford a key 
respectively to two great branches of Indian thought and speech, and partly 
because "they were already studied by a few young men at the great Enghshu 
" seats of learnmg; they could be learned as well here as in the East ; andJJ 
" they were not hkely to be studied m the East, unless some attentiOn hadJ 
cc been paid to them here." 

as to maxima of These being the subjects on which the examinatiOn was to turn, It wa~:; 
marks ; necessary, they srud, " that a certam number of marks should be assigned to each 

" subject, and that the place of a candidate should be detcrmmed by the SUIIlJI 
" total of the marks which he gamed " The marks ought, they conce1ved, " toJ 
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" be distributed among the subjects of .examination m such a manner that no 
" part of the kmgdom and no class of schools should exclusively furnish " C1vil 
Servants to India; and with " an anxious desire to deal frurly by all parts of the 
" Uruted Kmgdom, and all places of hberal educatron," they framed a scale 
which, when embodied m regulatiOns, assumed the followmg shape, in which it 
remams, mth a few modrfi.cat10ns, at the present time :-

Marks 
Enghsh compositiOn • • - - - - - 500 
English hterature and lustory, mcludmg that of the laws and constitutiOn - 1,000 
Language, literature, and history of Greece - 750 

, , , Rome - 750 
, , , France 375 
, , , Germany 375 
, , , Italy 375 

Mathematics (pure and llllXed) - 1,000 
Natural se1ence that ts, chemistry, electriCity, and magnetism; natural 

history, geology, and mmetalogy - - - - 500 
Moral sciences that Is, logJ.C, mental, moral, and polittcal philosophy 500 
Sanskrit language and literature 375 
.A.rabJ.C language and literature 375 

While recommending that proficiency in any subjects included in this list as to discourage
should have wmght m the competitiOn, the committee expressly disclaimed abke mentofsmatteriDg 
the expectatiOn that any one candidate would be profiCient in all, and the wish 
to hold out prennums for knowledge of wide surface and of small depth. " We 
" are of opmion," they said, "that a candidate ought to be allowed no credit 
" at all for takmg up a subJect in which he is a mere smatterer." And they 
described the results to which they looked forward m the following terms :-
" A candidate who Is at once a distmguished classical scholar and a distin-
" gmshed mathematicmn, will be, as he ought to be, certain of success. A classical 
" scholar who IS no mathematician, or a mathematiCian who is no classical 
" scholar, will be certain of success If he is well read ill the history and literature 
" Qf his own country. A young man who has scarcely any knowledge of 
" mathematics, bttle Latill, and no Greek, may pass such an examination in 
" Enghsh, French, Itahan, German, geology, and chemistry that he may stand at 
" the head of the hst " 

It may be notiCed in passing how well the results have corresponded with these 
anticipations On a review of the yearly tables of marks it appears, on the 
one hand, that no candidate who was at once a distinguished scholar and a 
distingmshed mathematiCian-If only a very moderate standard of " distinctiOn " 
be taken-and no distmgmshed mathematiCian or scholar who was well acquainted 

,With English hterature and history has ever failed of success. On the other 
hand, the possibility of obtammg a high, If not the highest, place without any 
knowledge either of classics or of mathematiCs, by means of proficiency in a wider 
range of slighter subjects, has been exemphfi.ed ill a few illstances; while the 
small number of the candidates who have won appomtments at all by means of 
this method of preparation shows that Its success has been, as It was expected 
to be, exceptiOnal only. Out of a total of 894 candidates selected by open com
petition, there are 11, and not more than 11, who have achieved this success 
Without shoWing any knowledge of Latm, or Greek, or mathematics. 

Two remarks are here necessary in order to explam the method of proceeding 
under the rules laid down by the comnnttee. 

First, as regards the maXImum number of marks assigned to each subject. The Practice of the 
Comnusswners have always understood this maximum as ill tended to correspond Civil Servtce Com-

t h h h . d mtssxoners as to no to t o Ig est conceivable degree of profimency,-e g, as regar sa modern as1:~~gnmg marks, 
language, not to the perfect knowledge of the language and Its hterature, which 
might be possessed by a lughly educated native,-but to the lughest degree of 
profiCiency that candidates nught reasonably be expected to have attamed, having 
regard to the age at which they are exammed, and to the conditiOns of educa-
tiOn as actually ensting ill England. And they have assumed that ill frammg 
the scale of maxima, the comoottee were not actuated by the desire, which, 
indeed, they expressly disclaimed, of encouragmg or iliscouragmg any partiCular 
methods oi educatiOn, Lut aooed at assignmg to the several subjects such 
relative values as nught represent approXImately the relative amounts of ability 
and mdustry which their expenencc led them to think bkely to be bestowed on 
tho!:!c subJects respectively ; the obJect oemg that a giVen amount of combined 
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abihty and industry should recmve, a& nearly as poss1ble, the same recogni
tion in the shape of marks, in whatever branch of lmowledge It might be 
displayed 1 

and aR to dts- Secondly, as regards the proVIsion against giving weight to superfiCial know .. 
allowmg matks ledge It has been the practwe from the first to disallow all marks that fell 

below a certaill mmrmum, but for the last nme years the ComUllssiOners have 
adopted, ~s at once more JUSt an~ more condumve ~o the desired object, the plan 
of deductillg from the marks of every candidate, ill each E~ubject, a number of 
marks correspondmg to the lowest amount of profiCiency for which any cred1t 
should be allowed Some remarks explanatory of this method of the deductions 
the reasons on which It is based, and the results of its adoption, are contamed 
in a memorandum drawn up in 1866, and now appended to tills letter. 

The Commissioners have thought it desirable to describe at some length the 
system of exammat10n now in force, in order to facilitate the consideration of the 
changes which have been suggested respecting It. To these they now proceed to 
address themselves. 

ObJectwns Uiged It Is mentiOned In your letter as one of the objections alleged against the 
agamst the ex1st- eXIsting system, that It tends "to encourage methods of spemal preparation for 
mg syste~ m " these examinatiOns, neither intended nor calculated to Impart sound and well
r(~b~!:O'~of exa- " digested knowledge, but directed solely to obtammg the largest possible number 

~nation, " of marks from the examiners.'' 
(b) natureofsome Certain pecuhanties of the examination, It IS remarked, have been described 

( ) t 
sub1aectts; as encouragmg this tendency. "It has been said that the range of subJ'ects 1s 

c s Imu us o t d th t r th t ui I h . . ,, CI ammmg" " oo WI e ; a some o em are no reg ar y taug t or studied In English 
" schools, or not In the best of them ; that some raise questions or controversies 
" not yet settled ; that in some of them all the knowledge practically accessible 
" to yo11I!:g students is contamed in books of moderate compass which can be 
" mastered by a comparatively slight effort of the memory." 

Remedtes pro- 'rhe Conmuss10ners are asked to express their opnnon upon these objections, 
posed as well as upon the suggestions which have 1been made with a view to their 

removal, viz., " that no candidate should be- permitted to take up more than a 
" hnnted number of subjects, or. that a certam number of appointments should 
" be appropriated to each branch' of knowledge." 

Comments on - That many of the candidates who compete at these examinatiOns, and a large 
these obJectlOns proportion of those who compete successfully, are "specially prepared" for them, 
and proposals 1s a fact of which the Commissioners have no doubt, for it Is proved, illdependently 

of the eVIdence of advertisements to which you refer them, by the statements of 
the candidates themselves. 

Character c£ the But, unless they are greatly nnsinformed, there are few competitive exami
" specml prepara· nations held Withm the U mversities themselves for which the greater part of 
twn " the successful candidates are not spemally prepared by means of teaching not 

provided for them either by U mversity or college ; and the Commissioners know 
of no facts which would lead them to believe that the special preparatiOn of the 
competitors, at least of the successful competitors, at the exammations which 
they conduct, any more than the special preparatiOn of students for Oxford and 
Cambridge degrees, IS of the kind described In your letter, as " nmther mtended 
" nor calculated to impart sound and well-digested knowledge" 

The allegation has been publicly repudiated m the strongest manner by the 
gentleman to whom your remark appears especmlly to pomt, and it Is not borne 
out by the records of the exammat10ns themselves, wbwh show, as set fm th 
m detail m a paper hereto appended, that 1f there IS any difference between the 
pupils of the establishment referred to and the candidates who come stla1ght 
from the Umversities, It is that the former, while they brmg up fewer subJects, 
obtam higher marks than the University candidates ill the very subJects whwh 
are most studied at the U mversities, viz., classics and mathematics. .And If 
anyone should be disposed to account for tills by saying that these higher marks 
are not really a proof of superior knowledge, but only of superior skill m 
deluding the examiners, the Commissioners must be content to point to the list, 
hereto annexed, of the emment University scholars and mathematiCians "ho 
have acted as examiners in these subjects durmg the last five years, and to avow 
their own concurrence m the conVIctiOn, emphatically expressed by Lord 1\facaul::ay 
and his colleagues, that with exammcrs of this lugh standmg, "It IS utteily 
" 1mpossible that the delusive show of knowledge wh1ch IS the effect oi the 
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" process popularly called cramming can ever be successful against real learning 
" and ability " 

It appears to the Commisstoners that the prevalence of the practice of special 
preparatiOn may be accounted for more naturally by supposmg that ill many 
cases the parents of a boy of good abilities, and quite capable of succeeding With
out such aid, bemg desrrous that he should onnt nothmg that could help towards 
his attammg the object on which their hopes for him are centred, and conscious 
that he cannot be trusted to mthstand the temptatwns to Idleness which are 
inseparable from school and college hfe, prefer to place him in one of these 
f:"stabhshments, in some of which, as it IS understood, no pupil can remain 
except on condition of unremitting diligence and devotwn to his work. In such 
an atmosphere, If under able tutors, a youth such as has been supposed is 
tolerab]v certaill to be successful, this success being attnbuted entirely to his 
spemal preparation, acts as an advertisement of the establishment; and thus the 
system propagates Itself, until an ImpressiOn is created that success is not to 
be hoped for without such preparation. How erroneous is this impressiOn is 
shown by the fact that during the last five years as many as 44 candidates have 
succeeded, commg straight from school, or from a Umversity. And as these 
were not generally students who had obtained any high h-onours, it may reason
ably be mferred that if other students of greater distillction did not come 
forward, It was not because they dreaded failure, but because they did not covet 
success. 

Some further statistics on the subject of what is commonly called "cramming " 
w1ll be found in a memorandum included in the Appendix. Originally collected 
in the year 1866, they have now been brought down to the present date, and' 
they combme to prove, so far as such a fact can be proved by statistics at all, 
that "cramming," m the bad sense of the word, is not encouraged by the exami
natwns for the Civil Sernce of India. 

If this IS so, It may seem superfluous to discuss certain peculiarities of these 
exammat10ns to which a supposed tendency ill this direction has been attributed ; 
but It may be well still to illquire (1) whether the hst of subjects from which 
candidates are allowed to select is too extensive; (2) whether any of them are 
ill-adapted for the purpose; and (3) whether it is desirable to put any restric
tiOn upon the number which each candidate should be permitted to take up. 

As regards the first point, It will probably be adnntted that so long as each Numberofeubjectl!! 
subJect, taken separately, is well fitted to form a subJect of examination, the mere embraced by the 
length of the list from which candidates may choose cannot do any harm except scheme. 
so far as It creates a difficulty in arrangmg the examination; and as no such 
dlfiiculty has been found, the objection on this score may be dismissed. 

As regards the second pomt, If there IS to be a general exammation embracmg Drfficulty of ex· 
those branches of knowledge to which it is desirable that highly educated cludmg any of 
Enghshmen should pay some attention, and framed on the principle of " dealing these subJects. 
" fairly by all parts of the Umted Kingdom, and all places of liberal educa-
" twn," 1t Is difficult to see which of the present subJects could properly be 
onntted. No one probably would propose to omit any of the six which stand 
first on the hst, Enghsh, Greek, Latm, mathematiCs, French, or German. About 
Itahan there nnght be more doubt, for it IS comparatively little studied at 
Enghsh schools and colleges; but this is no reason why those who are led 
by therr own taste, or by other crrcumstances, to study 1t, should be refused 
all credit for the culture wluch this language is so admirably calculated to 
convey And if It be objected that the inclusion of three modern foreign 
tongues, in addition to Latm, Greek, Sanskrit, and Arab1c, gives a prepoii-
deratmg weight to proficiency in the study of language, it may be answered, 
that the one faculty to which, considering the future duties of the young civi-
hans, some preponderance may properly be g1ven in selecting them, IS the 
faculty of readily mastenng formgn forms of speech. 

U ncler the head of " moral sciences '' it is no doubt true that some questions 
have to be treatecl which are not yet, and perhaps may never be, thoroughly 
settle~, but If such questiOns are treated accordmg to the intention of the 
comnnttee,-ancl, 1t may be added, of the Commissioners,-in such a manner as 
" rather to put to the test the candidate's powers of mind than to ascertaa.n the 
" extent of his metaphysiCal readmg,'' any obJedions to this head of examma
bon on the ground of the mdefimte character of the study are reduced Within 
very narrow limits. ' 
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:But ev~ if the objections were stronger than they are, it would he impossible, 
in the opm10n of the CommissiOners, to exclude tlns subJect from the list so long 
as it forms an important part of the education of all persons brought up at 
Scottish Um-1ersities, of all who take a degree m classical honours at Oxford and 
of many at least of the ablest students at Cambridge, as well as other pl~ces 
Nor should it be forgotten that If 1t is desirable that any of the C1vll Servant~ 
should have studied philosophy at all, It IR desirable that they should lay the 
foundations of such study before entermg on their career, as they will have 
httle opportumty of domg so at a later periOd. 
, It would be equally impossible, the Commissioners think, to exclude alto(J'ether 
the natural sciences, espemally at the present time, when they have begU: to be 
studied in our schools and colleges so much more Widely than at any former 
penod. The value of sound sCientific knowledge will be questioned, probably, 
by no one; nor can It be doubted that If such knowledge is to be possessed 
by any CiVIl Servants m India, It Is in the museums and laboratories of Europe 
that the ground work of It should be laid. .And though it may be true that 
m this subject there IS a peculiar temptation to the use of popular manuals 
and that it 1s possible, by means of a httle knowledge thus acqmred, to make ~ 
great show in the eyes of persons who are themselves rmperfectlv acquamted mth 
science~ it is drlferent when the pretensiOns of a canilidat~ are sifted both 
orally and on paper by exammers of the h1ghest attamments m smence and 
much experience m examinations-when one who professes chemiStry IS called 
upon to analyse substances in the presence of Professor W :Uhamson, and another 
who takes up electnc1ty and magnetism Is tested, both as to the theory of the 
subject, and the manipulatwn of instruments by Sir WIlham Thomson. 

The remaming subjects on the hst are Sansknt and Arabic, of which it may 
be enough to say that if they had not been named by the committee m 1854, 
they must, almost ineVItably, have been introduced m 1859, when the Covenanted 
CiVIl Service was thrown open to natives of• India. :But If 1t could be stated m 
1854, as a reason for including them m the scheme, that they were "already 
" studied by a few young men at the great English seats of learnmg," the 
remarkable development winch the study has recmved of late years, m the case 
.of Sanskrit at least, and the Importance which 1t has assumed as bearmg on 
the study of language generally, leave no doubt as to its clam1 to mamtam a 
place m these exa.mmatwns. 

For the reasons which have been stated, the CommissiOners do not think 
it would be well to narrow the range of the competitiOn by excludmg any of 
the subjects from which candidates are now permitted to choose. On the other 
hand, they cannot concur in the suggestion of the Master of :Balliol that It 
should be extended by the addition of junsprudence and pohtwal economy. 
JUl'lSprudence appears to them to be emmently a study which should be reserved 
until the general education is completed. The same remark may be apphed, 
with almost equal force, to political science; and the CommissiOners are satisfied 
of the wisdom of the arrangement, made by desire of the present Earl of Derby 
m 1858, whereby pohtical philosophy was removed from the place which it had 
preVIously occupied in the open competition, under the head of moral sciences, 
and pohtiCal economy was made an obhgatory part of the further exammatwn 
undergone by selected candidates at the end of their probatiOn 

Supposing the list of subjects to be settled, there follows the question whether 
any lrmit should be put to the number m whlch a candidate should be permitted 
to present himself for examination. 

On thiS pomt it may perhaps be taken as an axiom that Irrmtatwn IS not 
in 1tself desirable unless It is proved to be necessary; and there IS no doubt that 
it would be contrary to the spirit of the scheme framed by Lord :Macaulay and 
his colleagues. The object armed at m this scheme Is, so far as educatiOn IS 
concerned, to stimulate but not to direct ; to encourage every candidate to 
pursue With cl.lligence the course of study which IndiVIdual taste or capaCity 
or other circumstances may have pomted out to him, but m no way to prcscnbe 
what that course should be. Any rule of the kmd proposed would not only 
interfere With this hberty by hrrutmg the extent of a candidate's stud1es, 
but would also, so Ion()' as drlferent maxrma are assigned to dl.flerent subJects, 
exercise a pressure upo~ him to turn his attention to those subjects for whwh 
most marks could be got; and thus would necessarily arise among intendmg 
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candidates the very mischievous system which it is desired to thwart, viz, that 
of arrangmB' their studies with a VIew to obtaining marks in these exammations, 
rather than ~th a VIew to the cultivatiOn of their own minds. 

The questiOn to be determined, therefore, IS whether the number of subjects 
now taken up by the candidates is so excessive as to require that It should be 
restncted by the enforcement of a rule liable m Itself to so much obJection. 

A collectiOn of facts and figures bearmg on this q uestwn will be found among 
the papers appended to this letter. They show, as the Commissioners think, 
conclusively (1.) that the number of subjects ordmarily taken up is not excessive 
as compared With the number whwh students at many of our chief seats of 
learnmg are encouraged If not reqUired to study ; (2 ) that it has not increased 
under the mfluence of the present system, bemg in fact now somewhat smaller 
than 1t was m 1855 ; (3 ) that ill the opnnon, as eVIdenced by the practice, of the 
teacher who has been most successful In preparing for these examinations, they 
are more favourable to the thorough study of few subjects than to the superficial 
study of many; ( 4.) that the few and exceptiOnal cases of success won by means 
of many subjects appear to justrfy themselves-the mdiVIduals in questiOn havmg 
obtailled, on the average, a somewhat exceptional degree of distinction in their 
subsequent career. It appears to follow from what has been said that the 
proposed rule of hmitatiOn ts not reqUired and would only be mjurwus. 

Still more obJectiOnable, in the opm10n of the CommissiOners, would be the or o£app1opr~atmg 

Plan, mentioned m your letter as havmg been suggested; according to which a appfiomtments for 
pro e1ency m 

certam number• of appomtments would be appropriated to each branch of know .. smgle subJects 
ledge , for the effect of this would be to disturb even more violently and more ' 
generally-or rather umversally-the ordinary course of candidates, studies. 
Any young man who Wished to succeed ill such an examinatiOn would find 
himself almost obhged, by the pressure of competition, to cast aside every study 
except the one on whiCh all his hopes would be staked. In choosing this one he 
would have to speculate on the chances of1ts bemg selected by a larger or smaller 
number of his nvals, and he would be greatly tempted to devote himself to one 
lymg out of the ordmary line, on the very ground of 1ts being out of the lme, and 
therefore hkely to attract comparatively few competitors. .And it is to be 
observed that If, actuated by motives of this kmd, a candidate, of fair but not 
first-rate profimency In classics and mathematics, were to leave his school or 
college ill order to devote himself exclusiVely to the study of German (it 
might be), or Itahan, or natural smence, the results would be equally unfor .. 
tunate whether he were successful or unsuccessful in h1s speculatiOn. In the 
latter case he would undoubtedly have reason, in the language of the report of 
1854, " to 1·egret the time and labour whwh he had spent in preparing himself 
" to be exammerl," and m the other case he would, it tnay safely be asserted, 
prove less useful as a CIVil Servant of India than if he had pursued his educao~ 
twn ill the usual way. 

There is still another method of selection which the CommissiOners are invited o1 of reserVIng a 
by your letter to consider, VIZ , that of distributmg a certaill number of' app<:>int- port10n of the ap
ments annually among certaill U Diversities to be filled up in such mann6L 'lS pomtments fer the 

' • • mw:tbers of some 
the authonties thereof might prescribe In conformity With their own usages. Umvers1t1es. 

On this proposal the Commissioners have only to observe that, apart fron. ' 
the ob~ections which nnght be urged agamst it, not only on the ground of 
prmmple, but also on the ground of the extreme dJ.fficulty in determming to what 
Umversities, and 1n what proportiOns, the pnvilege should be conceded, they 
see grave reason to doubt whether the plan would be successful ill attaining 
the obJect whiCh appears to be desired, namely, that of attractillg into the 
sern.ce young men of higher cahbre than those who now enter it. 

In the first place, whatever may be said as to the cahbre of the young men who 
now enter the servwe, there is the best eVIdence to prove that 1t IS on the whole 
higher than It was under the system of nominatiOn. The results of an inquiry 
upon this pomt, mstituted by the Government of India, were thus summarized 
by the Governor-General, Lord Lawrence, in a despatch dated May 5th, 1866 : 

" We would observe that, as the Orv:ll Servants who were first appointed under 
" the system of competitive cxammat10n have not yet been ten years in India, 
" and as consequently the great majority of the servants so appoillted are still 
" holdmg very subordinate pos1tions ill the pubhc service, It would, ill our 
" opmwn, be premature to pronounce conclusively whether or not the Civil 
" ServiCe has, on the whole, been improved by the present system. 
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"We are inclined, however, to believe that It has; for it may at least we 
" think, be confidently affirmed that the present system is effective to exdlude 
" great inefli~iency, which undoubtedly was not excluded under the old system· 
" and also that the young men who enter the serv1ee under the present syste~ 
" are, as a rule, more highly educated than those who found adnnttance under 
" the former system. Even If there should be some defects m the present system 
" and we are not now prepared to point to any, we are disposed to tlunk that they 
" would be more than counterbalanced by the results above mentioned" 

:But admitting, as it must be admitted, that the most dlstmguiShed students 
from our greatest Universities do not now come forward as competitors It Is 
difficult to believe that they are deterred, to any senous degree, by relucta~re to 
engage in a competition in which, as has been shown above, they could hardly 
fail to succeed What deters them is the consCiousness that if successful they 
must at once give up all hope of distinction and emolument at home, m order to 
fit themselves for serVIce m India; a necessity which eXIsted not less m the 
days of Halieybury than at present, and which cannot be got nd of by any 
change, either of the manner of selection or of the locality m which the special 
trammg is carried on. 

Nor mdeed Is It to be expected that, as a general rule, students of the highest 
d!stinct10n will be willing, either at 21, when antimpatmg, or at 23, after 
achieving, a great academical success, to devote themselves to service abroad, 
when so many lucrative appomtments are open to them at home If the ex
-perience of the year 1855 be quoted as an instance to the contrary, It is to 
ne -remembered that the circumstances are no longer the same. The bnlhant 
pictures, then recently drawn, of the attract10ns of an Indian career have smce 
loRt something of their brightness by the events of the year 1 857. The monopoly 
of openness which these examinatiOns for a time enjoyed has long ceased. The 
number of fellowships now annually thrown open to competition at Oxford and 
Cambridge is said to fall little short of the number of well qualified candidates, 
and for many of them celibacy is no longer a condit10n. Looking beyond these 
there has been, in the scholastic field alone, a vast mcrease in the number of 
appointments to which a good University degree IS a direct passport, such as 
professorships m Um'Vers1ties, tutorships and lectureships at colleges, school
masterships, Inspectorships, and examinerships m the Department of Education ; 
while there has grown up a great and ever increasmg demand for men of lugh 
educatiOn to fill posts of Importance in other spheres, includmg those which are 
connected With the Press. At the same trme the pecumary value of an Indmn 
appointment has been sensibly dlmimshed, if it be true that while the salaries of 
mvilians have remamed the same the price of commodities has greatly mcreased, 
and that the per10d at which a pension can be claimed has been put off by the 
two years during which they remam in England as probatiOners 

Under these circumstances it IS greatly to be feared that If the proposed plan 
were put in force, though the best of the candidates selected by the Umversities 
m1ght be young men of superior abihty, the worst of them would be below the 
level of those who now recmve appointments. Nor IS this e~trr~ly a matter. of 
conjecture ; for the experience of the Army Entrance Exammat10ns m wh1eh 
candidates from the U mversities are privileged to compete among themselves, 
apart from the ordinary competitors, for a certam number of vacanmes, shows 
that the minimum standard of proficiency among the privileged candidates Is 
very far lower than among the others. And It IS to be remembered that this 
defi.ciency in mtellectual acqmrements is not necessanly compensated by any 
supenority m moral traming derived from acadewcal disCipline , for m some of 
the mstitut10ns to which the privilege extends, such as the London Umversity, 
no academical dismpline is enforced. 

It may not -be out of place to add, as an addit10nal argument against the 
proposal, that it would interfere with the natural process by which a large pro
portion of the appomtments now fall mto the hands of youths connected With 
Imha by birth or parentage; a result which all will admit to be desirable, so long 
as It is not produced by artifi.mal means, but follows naturally from the fact that 
such youths, havmg more reasons than others for Wishmg to go to India, make 
greater exertions to attam their wish. 

:Before leavmg this part of the subject it is necessa1y to notice the scheme 
recently put forth in the Repm·t of the Civil ServiCe Inquey CommisslOn, 
accordmg to which vacant clerkships m the Home Civil Servwe would be :filled 
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on the principle of selection by the Heads of Departments, exercised freely within 
the linnts of a list resulting from open competition. But the Oommiss!oners OD;lY 
notice this recommendation in order to pomt out that whatever might be Its 
merits as apphed to tl1e Home Se:mce, it would obviously be inapplicable to the 
Civil Service of India, where the origmal selectiOn, made on the ground of 
general knowledge and ability, is only preparatory to a two years' course of 
trainmg in spemal subjects, and where no person or persons can be said to stand 
to the .candidates selected in the same relation ill which the Head of a Depart
ment stands to the clerks who form its Establishment. 

From the foregoing observatiOns it will appear that the Commissioners have The extstmg 
not found, In such facts as they have been able to collect, any reason for system, on the d 
abandoning the present system of selecting civihans "for service ill India, which whole, preferle • 
appears to them to be founded on the only principle that can properly be applied 
in such a case and to have been framed as a whole .w1th adrmrable judgment 
On the other' hand they are far from denying that it may be, susceptible from 
time to time of improvement in points of detail; and still less can,they hope that 
in their own admlll!stration of It they have at all times successfully contended 
with the difficulties which It presents, more especially with the drlli.culty, dwelt 
on by Mr Playfa1r' s CommissiOn, of estimatmg mth strict numerical accuracy 
the relative values of different kinds of knowledge and ability, when displayed 
in mdely different branches of study. It may be proper here to state that with 
the view of diminishing this difficulty they have it in contemplation to submit, 
for the consideratiOn of the Secretary of State in Council, in their draft of 
regulatiOns for next year, some alterations in the maxima now assigned to certain 
of the subjects of examinatiOn. 1 • 

I 

II Passmg to the second head of your inquiry, which concerns the training II. Trammg of 
of probatiOners durmg the Interval between their selection and their departure probattoners. 
for India, the Commissioners find special reason for the regret, already expressed, 
that there Is no authentiC mformatwn Withm their reach as to the manner in 
which the mvlimns tramed under the present system have performed their duties, 
and the specific defimenmes, If any, which they have exhibited; a regret which 
IS tempered by the I'eflectwn that ill a case of this kind, where critiCism is hkely 
to be so keen and pubhmty is so great, the absence of unfavourable reports IS 

1tself a proof that no ground for seriOus dissatisfactiOn has been found. As it 
IS, havmg before them no data whwh were not carefully considered at the time 
when the present system was instituted, the CommiSSIOners thmk that they may. 
be pernutted to refer, for an exposition of their opinions on the, subject, to the 
letter, of which a copy 1s herewith enclosed, dated Aqgust 3rd, 1864, in which Vtews of the ClVll 
the CommissiOners of that date, Sir Edward Ryan, the late SIT Edmund Head, Servwe Commts
and the late Mr. Edward Twisleton, discussed mth great fulness the whole sioners m 1864 

questwn, and submitted thell' VIews upon It to the Secretary of State (Sir Charles 
Wood) in Counml, by whom they were deliberately adopted, and embodied in the 
system now in force. On that letter the present Commissioners would only now 
desire to observe that the opinions therem set forth appear to them to be sup· 
ported by all the statistics which they have been able to collect, whether as to 
the results, Intellectual, moral, and physical, of the probation now passed by 
selected candidates in this country, or as to the positwns :for .wh:~,ch they have 
been found qualified in actual serVIce in India. The papers hereto appended 
show, that while very few of the candidates fail in the final qualifying examina-
tion, a great amount of industry and of zeal is displayed by those who pass, in 
the voluntai'Y study of oriental languages, both classical and vernacular, over 
and al1ove what Is requll'ed of them. In no case has a certificate been refused 
owing to doubts respecting a candidate's character, and though a few have failed 
in health, the testimony of Sir William Gull Is emphatic and conclusive, not only 
as to the physical VIgour of those who pass out to India, but also as to the 
tendency of the system to produce this result. It may be added that further confhmed by sub
IeflectiOn and observatwn have tended to confirm the Commissioners In the sequentexper1enc.£1. 
behef, first, that With young men who have already given the best possible proof 
of stead.J.;ness and self-control by success in an arduous competition a system 
under ~hich they are left free to choose for themselves the place and the ,manner 
of their studws IS a better preparation for the perfect hberty which they are , so 
soon to enjoy in Indm than any supervisiOn that the msc1phne of a college could 

c 3 
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supply, and secondly, that ill any system of trammg wlneh may be ]aid down 
the- most important pomt to consider, so far as mtclltctual quahficatwns ar~ 

Paramount rm- concerned, lB the trammg In the theory and practiCe of law An 1Inperfect 
portanceoftrammg knowledge of 1 the history and geography of India, or of pohtiCal economy, may 
1n law. be made good by study ill India. In the vernacular languages, u a sound 

foundatiOn has been laid here as regards the grammar and vocabulary, residence 
in the country will do the rest. But a young mvihan who does not carry mth 
him to India a considerable familianty not only mth the prmmples of law but 
with the manner in wlnch laws should be administered, can never remedy the 
defect except at a serious expense to the cause of JUStice and to the semce 

It was no doubt on this ground that the comnnttee of 1854, whose chrurman 
knew Ind1a so well, ms1sted so strongly on tlns pomt, as an argument aO'amst 
maintainmg Hruleybury College. " As respects law/' they sa~d, "we doubt 
" whether the most skill'ul illstructor will be able at Hailey bury to rmpart to his 
" pupils that kmd of knowledge which It Is most desirabl~ that they should 
" acqmre. Some at least of the probationers ought, we conceive, not merely to 
'' attend lectures, and to read well-chosen books on jurisprudence, but to see 
'' the actual working of the machinery by which JUStiCe Is admmiStered. They 
'* ought to hear legal questions; 1D. which great principles are illVolved, argued 
" by the ablest counsel, and dec1ded by the highest courts ill the realm They 
'' ought to draw up reports of the arguments both of the advocates and of the 
" judges. They ought to attend both civil and criminal trmls, and to take notes 
" of the eVIdence, and of the discussions and demswns respecting the eVIdence. 
" It rmght be particularly desirable that they should attend the s1ttmgs of the 
" J udimal Committee of the Privy Council when rmportant appeals from India 
" are under consideratiOn of that tribunal. A probatiOner, while thus employed, 
" should regularly submit his notes of arguments and of evidence to his legal 
" instructor for correction. Such a trainmg as this would, we are inclined to 
" think, be an excellent preparation for oflimal hfe m India ; and we must leave 
" it to the Board of Control to consider whether any plan can be deVIsed by 
" which such a traming can be made compatible ,with residence at Halieybury.'' 

The CommissiOners must avow themselves equally unable to suggest any plan 
by wlnch such trammg can be made compatible, as a rule, mth Ies1dence 
anywhere but 1n London or its neighbourhood. 

Proposal as to At the same trme, while they are themselves convinced of the soundness of 
collegtate trammg the VIews above expressed, the Comoosswners are not msens1ble to the fact that 
d1scussed many persons, whose oprmons are entitled to respect, are ill favour of reqrurmg 

the selected candidates to pursue their studies at some mstltution where collegiate 
dismphne is enforced. They debire, therefore, to state that u a change were to 
be made m this direction, It would appear to them that the most feasible of the 
schemes wlnch have been put forth IS that which is suggested ill the letter of 
the ::Master of Balliol, VJz. :-" That as a condition of receivmg an allo" ance 
" every candidate should be requ:h·ed to reside at some college or Umversity, to 
" be approved by the Secretary of State for India ; and that only suGh colleges 
" or U mversities should be approved as offered the advantages of mstructwn, 
'' and supermtendence, and (perhaps) of a degree," It bemg understood that the 
perwdical examinations, at which the progress of the selected candidates Is tested 
durillg their period of probatwn, and the final exammatwn at the close of It, 
would be mamtamed as at present They will only add that before any scheme 
could be framed on this basis many pomts of detail would have to be carefully 
considered, and that they are themselves not sangume that the drllicult problems 
mvolved m it could ever be satisfactorily solved. 

An essential feature of any such scheme would be that the probatiOners should 
be made distinctly to understand that having, to use the language of the Report 
of 1854, "been set apart as persons who Will, ill all probability, have to bear 
" a part in the government of India, they should give their whole mmds to the 
" duties of their new position. They must now be considered as havmg firushed 
" their general education, and as havmg :fi.mshed It mth honour. Their serious 
'' studies must henceforth be such as have a special tendency to fit them for 
" their calling." 

Withdrawal o£ the It remams to state, mth reference to the concludmg paragraph of your letter, 
pecuniary allow· that whatever arrangement may be made respectmg the trammg of young 
ance deprecated ciVIhans, the Commissioners would strongly deprecate the Withdrawal of the 

allowance now granted dunng the penod of probation m England It may be 
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remembered that this allowance was substituted for the pay and allowances 
formerly enjoyed by mvilians while under mstructwn at the presidency colleges, 
amountmg annually to a much larger sum There can be no reasonable doubt 
that any further reduction of the pecuniary advantages of the Covenanted Civil 
Service would have the effect of lowering rather than of raising the calibre of 
the Civil Servants, and If this be so, no argument drawn from another service, 
such as that of the Pubhc Works Department, could avail to prove that such 
reductiOn was desirable. But no argument could properly be drawn unless It 
were shown that the two cases are parallel, whereas It must be obvious that the 
k.md of general ability and education which it Is desired to secure m the men 
who are to admmister the government of India is of a higher order, and com .. 
mands a Wider market in this country, than that which Is necessary for the 
comparatively subordmate though important duties connected with the carrymg 
on of pubhc works, while, on the other hand, the technical training of an 
engmeer has a higher pecumary value, independent of the service, than the 
special trammg of a CIVIl Servant Moreover, 1t is not asserted that the annual 
payment made by the students of the Civil Engineering College covers all its 
expenses ; and if the prmmple Is conceded that in such cases part of the cost of 
a pubhc servant's trainmg may properly be borne by the Government, the questiOn 
of the proportiOn is obVIously one of policy, to be determined in each case by 
separate consideratiOns, 

Of the nature of any pecuniary arrangements which candidates may make with 
their teachers, whether before or after the competitive examinations, the OiVIl 
Service Comrmsswners have no knowledge. 

The remarks which had to be made on the various points raised in your letter, 
and the papers necessary to substantiate them, have extended to a length greater 
than the CommissiOners could have Wished. But It seemed to them to be due 
ahke to the importance of the quebtiOns referred to them, and to the quarter 
from which the reference came, that they should place unreservedly before the 
Secretary of State in Council not only their opimons on the several matters under 
discussiOn, but also the grounds of those opinions, and, as far as possible, the 
data on which they were formed. • 

I am, &c. 
The Under Secretary, India Office. (Signed) T. WALROND. 
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(A.) CoPY of the REPOR'l', dated November 1854, from the Commtttee who were requested to 
takemto Consideration the SubJect of the ExAMINATION of CANDIDATEs for the CiviL SFitVH'E 
of the EAST INDIA CoMPANY, and, Copy of the LETTER addressed on the 20th November 
1854, by the Ptes1dent of the Board ot CommissiOners for the Affairs of Ind.a, to the 
Chru.rman and Deputy Chairman of the East Indta Company, as to the Company's CoLLEGE 
·1t HAILEYDURY. 

REPORT ON THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE. 

To thP Right Honourable Sir CHARLES WooD, Bart, M.P., 
&c &c. &c. 

SIR, 
WE have attentively constdeied the subJect about which you have done us the honom 

1 o consult us , and we now venture to submit to you the result of om dehberatwns We do not 
thmk that we can more convemently arr.mge the suggestiOns wh1eh we wish to offer than by 
followmg the order which IS obsened m the 39th and 40th clauses of the lndtcl. Act of 1S53 

The first matter concermng whiCh the Boatd ot Control IS empowered by the 39th clause 
to make Iegulatwns Is, the age of the persona who are to be admitted mto the college at 
Ha~leybury. 

The present rule Is, that no person can be admttted under 17, and that no person can go out 
to India after 23. Every student must pass four terms, that 1s to say, two years at the college. 
Consequently, none can be admitted after 21 

It seems to us that It would be a great Improvement to allow students to be admttted to the 
college up to the ao-e of 23, and to fi,._ 25 as the latest age at which they can go out to India m 
the Cml SerVIce. lt IS undoubtedly desirable that the Cml Servant of the Company should enter 
on his duties whtle still young; but It 1s also desuable that he should have recmved the best, the 
most hberal, the most finu;hed educatiOn that hiS native countiy affords. Such an educat10n has 
been proved by exper1ence to be the beat preparatiOn for every calhng whtch reqmres the 
exerCise of the htgher powers of the mtnd , nor Will It be easy to show that such preparation 
lS less desuable m the case of a C1v1l Servant of the East Indta Company than m the case of a 
professiOnal man who remams m England. Indeed, m the case of tne ClVll Servant of the 
Company a good general educatwn 1s even more desirable than m the case of the English pro
fessiOnal man , for the dut.Ies even of a very young se1 vant of the Company are more 1mp01 tant 
than those whlch ordmartlv fall to the lot of a professiOnal man m England. ln England, too, 
a. professiOnal man may, winle engaged m active busmess, contmue to Improve his mmd by means 
of readmg and of conversatiOn But the servant of the Company Is often stationed, durmg a 
large part of hts life, at a great distance from hbrar1es and from European soCiety, and wtll 
therefore find 1t pecuharJy dtflicult to supply by study 1'll ffiq mr1ture years the defiCienCies of htb 
early trammg. 

The change wh1ch we propose will have one practical effect, to "'htch we attach much 
Importance. We trunk 1t desirable that a considerable number of the C1VIl Servants of the 
Company should be men who have taken the first degree m arts at Oxford or Cambridge. At 
present the lme IS drawn as If It had been expressly meant to exclude bachelors of those Umver
stties It will, we beheve, be found that the great ma1onty of our academic youth graduate 
too late by a few months, and only by a few months, for admission mto Hadeybury. 

We propose to fix 18 as the lowest age at whwh a candidate can be admitted mto the college. 
We are mdeed of opmwn that, except m very rare and extraordmary cases, It IS not desirable 
that a lad should be admitted so early as 18. But we are convmced that, e>..cept m very 1are 
and extraordmary cases, no lad of 18 will have any chance of bemg admitted. Hitherto the 
adJIDssions have been gtven by favour. They are henceforward to be gamed by supenoritv 
m an mtellectual competition. While they were given by favour, they were frequently, mdeed 
generally, given to persons whose age was not much above the mmimum. A dtrector would 
naturally Wish hts son oi his nPphew to be handsomely proVIded for at 19 rather than at 23, 
and to be able to 1eturn to England Mth a competence at 44 rather thr1n at 48 A maJonty 
of the studt>nts have, theiefore, been admitted before they were 19, and have gone out befote they 
were 21. But 1t 1s plam that, many mtellectual competltwn, boys of 18 must be borne down 
by meu of 21 and 22 We may, therefore, we believe, safely predict tha.t mne-tenths of those 
who are admitted to the college under the new system will be older than mne-tenths of those 
"ho qmt It under the present system We hope and believe that among the successful competi
tors Will frequently be young men "'ho have obtamed the highest honours of Oxford and Cam
bndge To many such young men a fellowshtp, or a tutorship, whwh must be held on condition 
of cehbacy, will appear less attracttve than a situatmn whiCh enables the person who holds It 
to marry at an early age. 

The Indta Act next empowers the Board of Control to determme the quahfications of the 
candidates for admtsston to Haileybury. It seems to us to be proper that every person who 
mtends to be a candtdate should, at least s1x weeks before the exammatmn, notlfv h1s mtentwn 
to the Board of Control, and should c~.t the same time transmit a hst of the subJects m whiCh 
he proposes to be exammed, m order that there may be tlme to provide a sufficient number of 
exammers 111 each department. Be should, at the same time, 1ay before the Board testzmoma1s 
certuymg that h1s moral character IS good Whether the testimomals be or be not satisfactory 
1s a pomt whiCh we conceive may safely be left to the determmatmn of the Board 

The Bomd IS then authorised by the Act to make regulatwns prescnbmg the branche~ of 
knowledge m whiCh the candidates for admissiOn to Hatleybury shall be e>..ammed Here 
artsea c~.t once a questiOn of the gravest tmvortance. Ought the e:ll.a.mmatiOn to be confined 
to those bran('hes of knowledge to whiCh 1t IS desirable that Enghsh gentlemen who mean to 
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remain at home should pay some attention ?-or ought It to extend to branches of knowledge 
which are useful to a servant of the East lnd1a Company, but useless, or almost • useless, to a 
pe1son whose hfe is to be passed m Europe? · 

Our opmton 1s, that the exammatwn ought to be confined to those branches of knowledge tq_ 
"'Inch 1t xs desrrable that English gentlemen who mean to remain at home should pay somE' 
attentiOn , 

It 1s w1th much dtffidence that we venture to predwt the effect of the new system ; but we 
thmk that we can hardly be mistaken m behevmg that the mtroductwn of that system w1ll be 
an event scarcely ~less Important to thts country than to lndta. The. educated youth of the 
U mted Km<rdom are henceforth to be mv1ted to engage m a competitiOn 1n whtch about 40 pnzes 
Will, on an ° average, be gamed every year Every one of these prizes is nothtng less than an 
honourable soctal posrtwn, and a comfortable mdependence for hfe., It 1s 'difficult to estimate 
the effect wh1c~ the prospect of puzes so numerous and so ~ttractlve Will produce. We' are, 
however, fam1liar with some facts which may assist our conJectures. At Tnmty College, the 
largest and wealthiest of the colleges of Cambridge, about four fellowships are g~ven annually by 
competition These fellowships can be bela only on condttion of celibacy, and the income denved 
from them 1s a very moderate one for a. smg1e man. It IS notorious that the examinations for 
Trimty fellowships have, dtrectly and mduectly, done much' to gtve a duect10n to ,the studies 
of Cambridge and of all the numerous schools whiCh are the feeders of Cambridge. What, 
then 1s hkely to be the effect of a competition for prizes winch will be ten times as numerous- as 
the Tr1mty fellowships, and o£ w.\;uch each wtll 'be more valuable than a Trimty fellowship? 
We are mchned to thmk that the exammations for Situations in the Civil Service of the East India 
Company Will produce an effect whiCh Will be felt m every seat of Iearnmg throughout the realm, 
at OXford and Cambridge, at the U mversity of London and the Umversity of Durham, at Edm
burO'h and Glasgow, at Dublin, at Cork, and ·.at Belfast 1 The number of candidates Will 
doubtless be much greater than the nmJ!ber of vacancies It will, not surprise us 1f the ordmary 
number exammed should be three or four hundred The great majority, and among them: many 
younO' men of excellent abilities and laudable mdustry, must be unsuccessful. If, therE'fore, 
bran~hes of knowledge specmlly oriental should be among the' subJects of exammation, It is 
probable that a considerable number of the most hopeful youths m the country will be mduced 
to waste much time, at that penod of hfe at wh1ch time Is most precious, m studies which 
"' 111 never, m any conceivable case, be of the smallest use to them. We thmk it most desuable 
that the exammation should be of such a nature that no candidate ' who may fall shall/ to 
whatever callm<r he may betake himself, have any reason to regret the time and labour whiCh be 
spent m prepart~O' himself to be exammed. ' 
• N 01 do we th~nk that we should render any serviCe to India by inducing her future rulers 

to nealect, m their earlier years, European hterature and sCience, for studtes specially Indtan. 
We beheve that men who have been engaged, up to one ,or two and twenty, 111 studies wh1ch 
have no Immediate ronnexwn wtth the· busmess of any professwn, and of wh1ch the effect is 
merely to open, to invigorate, and to ennch the mmd, mU generally be found, m the busme'Ss 
of every professiOn, supenor to men who have, at 18 or 19, devoted themselves to the spectal 
~:.tud1es of then calhng The most IllustriOus Enghsh JUrists have been men who have never 
opened a law book ttll ~ter the close of a distmgwshed academical career; nor is there an'y 
reason to behave that they would have been greater lawyers If they had passed in drawmg 
pleas and conveyances the ttme whwh they gave to Thucyrudes, to Ctcero, and to Newton. The 
duties of a Ctvtl Servant of the East Indta Company are of so btgh a nature that m his case 
It IS peculiarly desuable that an excellent general educatwn, such as may enlqrge ' and 
strengthen his understandmg, should precede the special education which must qualify him 
to despatch the busmess of btS cutchetry. 

It therefore seems to us qwte clear that those vernacular Indian languages whtch are•of no 
value e'l{cept for the purpose of commumcatmg wtth natives of India, ought not to be subJects 
of exarmnauon But we are mchned, though wtth much dtstrust of our own JUdgme:at, to thmk 
that a dtstmction may properly be made between the vernacula.t' languages, and two lc:~.nguages 
whtch may be called the classtcallanguages of India, the Sanscrit and the Arabic. These clasSical 
languages are by no means w1thout mtrmstc value m tlie eyes both of philologists and of men 
of taste. The Sanscrtt 1s the great parent stock from whiCh most of the vernac_ular languages of 
lnd1a. ate denved, and stands to them m a relatiOn Slmtlar to that m whteh the Latm stands to
the French, the Ita.han, the Spanish, and the Pot tuguese. The Arable has contributed, though 
not m the same degree With the Sanscnt, to the formation of the vocabul.mes of Indta, and 
xt ts the source from which all the .Mahometan natwns draw their rehgton, their JUrisprudence, 
and the~r sc1ence These two langu<~.ges are already stud1ed by a few yatmg men at the great 
EngllSh seats of learnmg. They can be learned as well hew as m the East ; and they are not 
likely to be studied m the East unless some attentiOn has been paid to them here It wtll, we 
.1pprehend, very seldom happen that a cJJ1d1date wdl offer hlmself for exammatwn in Sanscrtt 01 
m Arabic, but, as such mstances may occur, we thmk 1t expedient to mclude those languages 
m the hst of subJects. 

As to the other subJects we speak w1th more confidence Foremost among those subjects we 
place our own language and htera.ture One or more themes for Enghsh composition ought to 
bo p10posed Tv.o papers of questwns ought to be set One of those pape1s should bf' so framed 
as to enable the cand1dates to show their knowled<re of the htstorv and constitutiOn of our 
country: the other ought to be so framed as to enabfe them to show the extent of the1r .know-
lrdge of our poets, v. Its, and philosophers. . 

In the h\O great ancient languages there ought to be an exammatwn not less severe than 
those nammatlons by which the highest class1cal d1stmctwns are awarded at Oxford and Cam
bridge. At least three passages from Labn wnters ought to be set, to he translated mto Enghsll, 
bnbJects should be proposed tor ortgmal compos1tion1 both m Latm verse and m Latm prose ; 
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a.n<t passages of English verse and prose should be ~set, to, be tt.V'Aed,.In~. Latin.. At ~ eJJ' 
~es from Greek wnters should be set, to be translated into Eng~sli. . Of t'bese passageS; q~ 
sliould be taken from the Homenc poems, one from some lnstonan of the. best ~e, ene froJD 
some plulosQpher .of the best a.ge, one from Ftome Attic orator, and at least .one from the AttJ.c 
drama The candidates ought to have a full opportumty of exlnb1b.ng then llal1 :tn transla.tmg 
both Enghsh prose and Enghsh verse mto Greek; and there should be a. paper of questions 
wlnch would enable them to show thetr knowledge of ancient hiStory, both poht1cal and hterary. 

We think that three of the modern languages of the Continent, the French, the Italian, 
and the German ought to be among the subJects of exa.mmab.on. Several passa.ges m every 
one qf those languages should be set, to be turned mto Enghsh ; passages taken from Enghsh 
wnters should be set, to be turned mto French, Itahan, a.nd German, and papers of questiOns 
should be framed wlnch would enable a candidate to show rus. knowledge of the CJ.vtl and hterary 
hiStory of France, Italy, and Germany. 

The exammatlon m pure and tmxed mathematics ought to be of such a nature as to enable the 
JUdges to place m proper order .a.ll the cand1dates, from those who have never gone beyond 
Euchd's Elements and the first part of algebra up to those who possess the htghest acqwrements 
We thmk 1t 1mporta.nt, however, that not only the acqurrements, but also the mental powers and 
resources -of ,the competitors should t>0 brought to the test With this VIew the exanunat1on 
papers should contatn a due proportiOn of anginal problems, and of questions calculated to 
ascertain whether the prmctples of mathematical sc1ence are thoroughly unoerstood. The detatls 
will probably be best arranged by some of those emment men who have lately been moderators 
m the Umvers1ty of Camondge, and who know by expertence how to conduct the exa.wnations 
of large numbers of persons simultaneously. It must, however, be borne m mmd tha.t the 
extent and dtrectlon of mathematical rf'admg, espeCially m the lngher branches, differ greatly 
at the drfferent Umversttles of the Umted Kingdom The mathematical exa.mmatLon for the 
Indian service must, therefore, m order to do JUStice to all candidates, embrace a. w1der range 
of questions than IS usual at Cambndge, Oxford, or Dubhn 

Of late years some natural sciences which do not fall under the head of mlXed mathematics, 
and especmlly chemistry~ geology, mmeralogy, botany, and zoology, have been mtroduced as 
a part of genercil educat10n mto several of our Universities and colleges. There may be some 
practical difficulty 1n arrangmg the deta1ls of 8.11 exammat10n m these sCiences , but It Is, a. 
difficulty wlnch has, we beheve, been at some seats of learDing already overcome We have 
no hesitatiOR m recommendmg that there shonld be at least one paper of quesb.ons relating to 
these branches cf knowledge 

We propose to mclude the moral sciences m the scheme of exammation. Those sCiences are 
It IS well known, much studted both at Oxford and at the Scottish Umverstties. Whether 
this study shall have to do With mere words or w1tb thmgs, whether 1t shall degenerate mto 
a formal and scholastlc pedantry, or shall tram the mmd for the htghest purposes of active life, 
Will depend, to great extent, on the way 1n which the exammat10n 1s conducted. We are 
of opwon that the exammat10n should be conducted 1n the freest manner, that mere techm
ca.htles should be avo1ded, and that the cand1date should not be confined to a.ny particular 
system The subjects wlnch fall under th1s bead are the elements of moral and political 
plnlosophy, the hU!tory of the anCient ahd modern schools of moral and poht1cal philosophy, 
the science of logtc, and the mduct1ve method, of which the Novum Organum 1s the great 
text-book. The obJ~:~rt of the exammers should be rather to put to the test the candidates' 
powers of mmd than to ascertam the extent of his metaphystcal readmg. 

The whole exammat10n ought, we thmk, to be camed ou by means of wntten papers. The 
candida~s ought not to be allowed the help of any book; nor ought they, after once a subject 
for compoSitiOn has been proposed to them, or a paper of questions placed before them, to 
leave the place of exammat10n till they have fimshed then work. 

It 1s, ofeourse, not to be expected, that any mau of 22 Will have maae constderable P.rofi
Ciency tn all the subJects of exammat10n An excellent mathematician wilt often have httle 
Greek, and an excellent Greek scholar Will be entirely tgnor{llnt Qf French and Italian. Notlnng 
qiUl be further from our wish than to bold out premmms for knowledge of wide surface and of 
small depth We are of opimon that a candidate ought to be allowed no credit at all fol' takmg 
up a subJect m wh1ch he 1s a mere smatterer. Profound and accurate acquamtance with a 
smgle language ought to tell more than bad tran$lat10ns and themes m SIX languages. A single 
papet wlnch shows that the wrtter thoroughly understands the pnne1ples of the dtfferentlal 
calculus ought to tell more than 20 superfiCial and Incorrect answers to questions about chemistry, 
botany, mmeralogy, metaphysiCS, log1c, and English hlstory. . 

It w11l be necessary that a certam number of marks sboul<l be ass1gned to each subJect, 
and that the place of a candidate should be deternnned by the sum total of the marks whtch 
he has gamed. The marks ought, we conceive, to b~ distribute~ aipong the' subJects of e:x.ammcJ.
tiOn, m such a manner that no part of the kmgdom, at,td no cJ~s of schools, shall exclusively 
furmsh servants to the East India Comp~ny. It would be, g,foesl'y unJust, for example, to 
the great academtcal mstltutmns of England, not to a1low skdl m Greek and Latln versifi
catlon to have a conSiderable share m deternutnng t~ JSsue ef the competJ.tlon. Sktllm Greek 
and LatJ.n vemfi.catJ.on bas mdeed no duect tendency to fo'fJD a J\ldge, a financier, or a dtplo
matlst.' But, the youth who does best )Vhat all the a.bleat and IDOf$t ambttlous youths about h1m 
a.re tryn:rg oo do well w1ll generally prove a supertor ma.n ; ,nor can we doubt that an accom
plishment by, wh1ch FoJJ; and Cannmg, Grenville a.nd Wellesley, Mansfield a,pd Tenterden, first 
dlstmgwshed th~mselves above then· fellows, mdJcates powet$ of mmd, which, properly tram.ed 
a.nd directed, may do great serVIce to the State. On the other band, we must reroember that 
m the north of this JSlarid the art of metncal compoSJ.tJ.on. Ul tb~ Qnclent languages lS very httle 
cultlvated, and that men ~o ~nnnent as Dugald Stewart, llO~r, Jeffrey, and Ml!okxntosh, would 
probably have been qwte ~le to wnte a. good copy of Lat\11 alcC~t\C§, ot to translate 10 hnes 
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of Shakspeare mto Greek IambiCS. We WISh to see such a•system of exammatton estabhslied 
as shall not exclude from the serVIce of the East India Company either a Mackmtosh or a. 
Tenterden, etther a Cannmg • or a Horner We have, wtth an anxious desire to deal fatrly 
by all parts of the U n1ted Kmgdom, and by all places of liberal educatiOn, framed the 
followmg scale, whiCh we venture to submit for your consideration: 

Enghsh language and hterature 
CompositiOn -
History -
General literature 

Greek -
Latm .. 
French
German
Italian -
Mathematics, pure and mixed -
Natural sc1ences .. 
Moral sCiences -
Sanscnt 
ArJ.bic -

' I 

I I 

... 
' 

.. , 
- 500 
- 500 
- 500 

1,500 

- 750 
- 750 
- 375,' 
.. 375 
- 375 
-1,000 
- 500 

500 
875 
·875 

' 6,875 

t It seems to us probable, that of the 6,875 marks, which are the maximum, no candtdate Will 
ever obtam half A candidate who Is at once a. distmgm!!)hed classiCal' scholar and a dt~tlnguished 
mathematician will be, as he ought to be, certain of- success. A classu:ial scholar who 1s no 
mathematician, or a mathematiCian who 1s no classical scholar, Will be certam of success, rl' he is' 
well read m the history and hterature of his own country. A young man who ·has scarcely 
any knowledge of mathematics, httle Latm, and no Greek, may pass such an exammation1 ID 

Enghsh, French, ltahan, German,. geology, and chemiStry, that he may stand at the head of 
the hst • 

It can scarcely be necessary for us to add, that no expense ought to be grudged whtch may, be 
necessary to sPcure the services or the ablest exammers m every branch of learnmg Expep
ence Justifies us m pronouncmg wxth entire confidence that, lf the exammers be well chosen, It Is 
utterly Impossible that the delustve show of knowledge whiCh 1s the effect of the process 
popularly called crammmg can ever be successful agamst reallearnmg and ability , 

Wliether the exammat10ns ought to be held half-yearly' or annually IS a question whteh 
cannot, we thmk, be sattsfactortly dete1 mmed till after the first expenment has been made. 

When the result of the exammatwn has been declared, the successful candtdates will not yet 
be Cml Servants of the East India Company, but 1 only C1v1l Servants elect. It appears from 
the 40th clause of the Act to be the mtention of the Leg1slature that, before they proceed 
to the East, there should be a penod of probation and a ~econd exanunat10n. 

In what studtes, then, ought the perwd of probatiOn to be passed? And what ought. to be 
the nature of the second exa.mmatlon? 

It seems to us that, from the moment at which the successful candidates, whom we, will now 
call probatiOners, have been set apart as persons who will; 1n all probabthty, have to bear a part 
m the government of India, they should give their whole mmds to the dutieS of their new 
positiOn They must now be constdered as havmg :fimshed therr general educatiOn, and as 
havmg fimshed It with honour Therr sertous studies must henceforth be such as have a special 
tendency to fit them for their calhng. 

Of the special knowledge which a Cml Servant of the Company ought to possess, much 
can be acqUired only m India, and much may be acqllll'ed far mole eas1ly m Indta than tn 
"England It would evxdently be a. mere waste of t1me t() employ a month herem lea.rnmg what 
may be better learned m a week at Calcutta or Madras But there are some k:t,nds of know
ledge which are not constdered as essenttal parts of the liberal educatiOn ]of our youth, but 
wlnch It I'l most Important that a Cml Servant of the Company should possess, and whiCh 
he may acqUire m England not less easily, mdeed more easily, than· m l:ridta. We conceive 
that every probatiOner ought, durmg the mterval between his first and h1s second examma
twn, to apply himself vigorously to the acqmrmg of these kinds of knowledgei 

The subJects of hts new studies wtll, we apprehend, be found to range themselves under four 
heads 

He should, Ill the first place, make himself well acquamted With the history of India, Ill the 
largest sense of the word htstory. He should study that history, not merely m the wmks of 
Otme, of Wilks, and of Mtll, but also m the travels of Dermer, m the odes of Sir Wllham 
Jones, and m the Journals of Heber He should be well mformed ahout the geography of 
the country, about Its natural productiOns, about Its manufactures, about the pbys1cal and 
moral quahtles of the ddferent races whtch mhab1t 1t, and about the doctnnes ~nd rttes of 
those reltg10ns whiCh have so powerful an mfluence on the populatiOn He should tract> with 
pecuhar ra1 e the progress of the Bnbsh power He should understand the constitution of 
our Government, and the nature of the relations between that Govetnment and 1ts vassals, 
Mussulman, Mahratta, and RaJpoot, He should consult the most Important parhamentary 
reports and debates on f ndxan affatrs All this may be done with very much greater famhty 
m England than m any part of lndxa, except at the three seats of Government, tf mdeed the 
three seats of Govermhent ought to be excepted. 
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Secondly, it seems to us to. he destrable that every probationer should bestow some attention 
on the general prmmples of JUrisprudence. The great maJOnty of the ClVll Servants of the 
East Ind1a Company are employed m the admimstlatwn of JUstice. A large proportwn of 
th{'m are Judges, and some of the most Important functions of the, collectors clie stuctly 
jud1c1aL That the general principles of Jurisprudence may be studied here With more advantarre 
tb,m m India mil be umversally acknov.ledged. 'o 

Thirdly, we tbmk that e\ery probatwner ought to prepare himself for the discha10'e of hts 
duties by paymg c;ome attention to finanmal and commercial sctence He should under::.tand 
the mode of keepmg and checking accounts, the pnnCiples ofbankmg, the laws v.h1ch regulate 
the exchanges, the nature of pub he debts, funded and unfunded, and the effect p1 oducea by 
d1fferent systems of ta.x.atwn on the prosperity of nations. We would by no means Ieqmre 
him to subscribe any arb.cle of fatth touchmg any controverted pomt m the sc1ence of politiCal 
economy, but it is not too mueh to expect that he will make himself acquamted wtth those 
treatises on 'pohttcal economy which have become standard works. These studies can undoubtedly 
be prosecuted With more advantage m England than m India. 
· Fourthly, we thmk that the study of the vernacular languages of India may, w1th rrreat 
advanta..,rre, be begun in England It IS, mdeed, only by mtercourse wu;h the nd.tive popul~twn 
that an "Enghshman can acqmre the power of talkmg Bengalee or Telugu w1th fluency. llut 
famihartty mth the Bengalee or Telugu alphabet, skill m tracmg the Beugalee or Telugu 
character, and knowledge of the Be.ngalee or Telugu grammar, :tnay be acqmred as qmckly 
in th1s country as m the East. Nay, we are mchned to beheve that an English student will 
at hiS first introductiOn to an Indtan language, make more rapid progress under good English 
teachers than under pundtts, to whom he IS often unable to explam hrs d1fficulttes We are 
therefore of opmion that every probatiOner should acquue in thts country an elementary know
ledge of at least one Indian language. 

If this recommendation be adopted, it Will be desrrable that the probationers should, 
immediately after the first exammatlon, be diStributed among the Piesidencies It will 
indeed be destrable that the dmswn of the Bengal Ctvll ServiCe mto two parts, one destmed fot 
the upper and the other for the lower provmces, should he made here at the eaihe~t possible 
moment, instead of being made, as it now ts, at Calcutta. 

In what manner the chstnbution of Ctvtl Servants among thl.:.' PresidenCies ought henceforth 
to be made 'is a question which, though it has not been teferred to us, 1s yet so closely connected 
m.th the questions which have been referred to us, that we have been forced to take It mto 
consideration. We are disposed to think that 1t might be adviSable to allow the probattoners, 
according to the order m whtch they stand at the first exammation, to choo:,e therr Presidencies. 
The only objection to thiS arrd.ngement 1s, that, as the Presidency of Bengalis generally supposed 
to be the theatre on which the abihtJ.es of a Ctvil Servant may be most advantageously displayed, 
all the most distmgmshed young men would choose Bengal, and would leave Madra~ and 
Bombay to those who stood at the hott.om of the hst. We admtt that th1s would be an evtl, 
but 1t would be an evil '\\hich must, we conceive, speedtly cure 1tself, for as soon as It become!:> 
notorious that the ablest men in the Cml Semce are all collected m one-part of India~ and 
me there stopping each other's way, a probationer who IS free to make Ius choice \\Ul piefcr 
some other part of lndm, where, though the priZes may be a. httle less attractive, the compe
tition will be much less formidable. It, however, 1t should be thought mexpedwnt to allow 
the probationers to choose theu own PresidenCies in the manner which we have suggested, 
1t seems to us that the best course would be to make the distributiOn by lot We are sattsfied 
that, if the distnbutiOn .be made arbitrarily, e1ther by the Duectors or by Her .Majesty's 
1\Imtster for Indian Affa~rs, It wtll be viewed w1th much suspicwn, and wtll e'I:CltE.' II'uc.h 
murmuring. At present nobody complams of the dtstnbutwn A gentleman who has obt,uned 
a Bombay wr1tership for his son is dehghted and thankful It may not be qmte so accept,tble 
as a Bengal '\\Titersblp would have been, but It is a free gift, It IS a most valuable favour, and It 
would he the most odwus mgratitude to repme because It IS not more valuable stlll Henceforth 
an appointment to the Ctvd Sen'ice of the Company ,\111 be not matter of fa, our, but matter 
of rJO'ht. He who obtains such an ap:emotment w1ll owe It solely to hts own abilttJes and 
indu:try. It therefore, the Court of Dn ectors or the Board ot Co?trol should send htm 
to Bombay when he mshes to be sent to Bengal, and should send to Bengal ) oung men who 
in the exammatwn stood far below htm, he will naturally tlunk htmself lllJUred. I:hs family 
and friends will espouse hts quarreL A cry will be ra.Ised, that one man IS fa, oured because 
he is related to thP Chrurman, and another because he IS befnended by a 1\Iember of 
Parliall\.ent who votes mth the Government. It seems to us, therefore, advtsable that the di::.tn
bubon of the CIVll Sen ants among tbe Presidencies, If It cannot he made the means of re" ardmg 
ment, should be left to chance After the allotment, of course, any two probatwners should 
be at hberty to make an exchange by consent. 

But, m wha.te-r-er ma.nnet: the dtstrtbutiou may be made, 1t ought to be made as soon as the 
issne of the first examinatwn is deetded ; for, till the distr1bubon ts made, It wtll be tmposstblo 
for any probationer to know what vernacular language of Ind1a It would be most e'll.pedwnt 
for htm to study. ' The Hmdostanee, indeed, will be \aluable to him, "herever he may be 
stationed; but no other hvmg language IS spoken over one-thud of Indta. Tamul 'wuld be as 
useless m Bengal and llengalee would be as useless at Agra, as Wcbh m Portugal 

We should recommend that every probatiOner, for wbateler Presidency he may be de~t!ned, 
should be permitted to c.hoose Hmdostanee as th~ language m "htch he \\til pas-,. A proba
tioner who IS to restde in the lower ~provmces of the llengal Presidency should be allO\\ ed to 
choose either Hmdostanee or llellcrralee. .A probatiOner v. ho IS to go to the upper pto\ mH'') 

should be allowed to choose am on a Hmdostanee, Hmdee, and PerSian.. A probattont r "ho 
JS to go to Madras should be allow~d to choohe among Hmdostanee, Telugu, and Tamul A 
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p10bationer who IS to go to Bombay should be allowed to choose among Hindostanee~ 
Mahrattee, and Guzeratee. 

It IS probable that some probationers who have a pecuhar talent for learmng .. languages will 
study more than one of the dialects among whiCh they are allowed to make their choice. Indeed 
1t IS not 1mprobable that some who take an mteres~ m philology will apply themselves voluntarily 
to the Sanscr1t and the' ArabiC It mil hereafter be seen that, tbough we reqmre as the mdtbpen .. 
sable wnd1t10n of passmg only an elementary knowledge of one of the vernacular tongues of 
lndta we propose ta gtve encouragement to those students who aspue to be emment onentahsts. 

The four studtes, then, to whtrh, m our oom10n, the probationers ought to devote themselves 
durm!J' the penod of probatiOn, are, first, Indian hiStory; secondly, the sCience of JUrisprudence , 
thxrdly, commercial and finanClal science , and fourthly, the onental tongues. 

The time of probatiOn ought not, we thmk, to be less than one year, nor more than two yea1s. 
There should be penod1cal exammat10ns, at whJCh a probatiOner of a year's standmg may pass, 

If he can, and at which every probatiOner of two years' standmg must pass, on pam of forfeitmg 
his appomtment Thrs exammatlon &,hould, of course. be m· the four branches of knowledge 
already mentiOned as those to whu~·h the atte~t10n of the probatiOners ought to be speCially 
directed Marks should be assigned to the dtfferent subJects, as at the first examinatiOn ; ' and 
It seems to us reasonable that an equal number of marks should be assigned to all the four sub
Jects, on the suppositiOn that each probatiOner is exammed in only one of the vernacular 
lamruages of Jndta Sometimes, however, as we have sa1d, a. probationer may study more than 
on: of these vernacular languages of India among which he IS at hberty to make his choice, or 
may m additiOn to one or more of the vernacular languages of India, learn Sanscnt or Arabic. 
We thmk It reasonable that to every language m whteh he offers himself for examination ,a.n 
equal number of marks should be assigned. 

When the marh.s have been cast up, the probationers who have been examined should ile 
arranged m 01 der of ment. All those who bave been two years probationers, and -rho have, in' 
the opmwn of the exammers, used therr time well, and made a respectable profimency, should 
be declated Civil Servants of the Company. Every probatiOner who, having been a probationer 
only one year, bas obtamed a htgher place than some of the two-year men who have passed, 
should also be declared a CIVIl Servant of the Company 'All the Cml Servants who pass in 9ne 
year should take rank m the service accordmg to !herr places m the final exammatlon. Thus a 
salutary emulation Will be ki:!pt up to the hst moment It ought to be observed, that the pre.J 
cedency whiCh we propose to gl.Ve to ment w1ll not be merely honorary, but Will be attended by 
very sohd advantages It IS m order of semonty that the members of the Civil Service succeed to 
those annmtles to wh1ch they are alllookmg forward, and it may depend on the manner m which 
a young man acqutts himself at his final exammation, whether he shall remam in India till be IS 
past 50, or shall be able to return to England at 47 or 48 . ' 

The mstances m whiCh persons· who have been successful in the first examination will fail in 
the final examrnatlon, wrl1, we hope and beheve, be very few _ We hope-and beheve, also, that It 
will very rarely be necessary to expel auy probationer from the serVIce on account of grossly pro
fligate habits, or of any action unbecommg a man of honour. The probatiOners Will be young 
men superiOr to their fellows m sctence and hterature , and 1t IS not among young men supenor 
to the1r fellows m science and literature that scandalous 1mmorahty is generally found to prevail. 
It 1s notonousiy not once m 20 years that a student who has attamed' h1gh academical d1s
tmct10n IS expPlled f10m Oxford or Cambndge. Indeed, early supenortty m sCience and htera-. 
ture generally mdiCates the eXIstenre of some qua\lttes whiCh are secunttes agamst vtce,
mdustry, self-demal, a taste for pleasures not sensual, a laudable desue of honourable distinctiOn, 
a still more laudable desue to obtrun the approbation of fnends and relatiOns. We therefore behave' 
that the mtellectual test whiCh 1s about to be established will be found m practice to be also 
the best moral test that can be deVISed 

One Important questiOn btUl remams to be considered. Where are the probatiOners to study? 
.Are they all to study at Halley bury? Is tt to be left to themselves to dectde whether they will 
study at Hruleybury or elsewhere? Or Will ,the Board of Control reserve to Itself the power of 
determmmg which of them shall study at Harleybury, and whiCh of them shall be at hberty to 
study elsewhere? ' 

That the college at Hatleybury Is to be kept up Is clearly Imphed 111 the terms of the 37th and 
S!lth clauses of the Indta Ac.t. That the Board of Control rnay make regulations whteh would 
admtt mto the Cml Servtce persons who have not studied at Halleybury IS as clearly Imphed m 
the terms of the 40th and 41st clauses Whether the law ouooht to be altered IS a question On 
v. h1eh we do not presume to giVe any opmwn. On the supJlOSition that the law is to remam 
unaltered, we venture to offer c;ome suggestiOns which appear to us to be tmportant. 

There must be, we apprehend, a complete chanO'e in the diSCiphne of the college. Almost all 
the present students are under 20; almost all the new students will be above 21. The present 
students have gone to Halleybury from schools where they have been treated as boys The 
new btudents Will generally go thither from U mversities, where they have been accustomed to 
enJoy the hberty of men. It will therefore be absolutely necessary that the reooulations of the 
college should be altered, and that the probatwners should be subJect to no more 

0
severe restramt 

than Is Imposed on a bachelor of arts at Cambridge or Oxford. 
There must be an cxtensrve change even m the bmldmgs of the college. At present, each 

student has a smgle small chamber, which ts at once his parlour and bedroom. It will be 
unpo;,sible to expect men of tv.o or three and twenty, who have long been accustomed to be 
loc~~ed m a very d1fferent manner, to be content with such accommodation. 

I he1 e mu&t be J. great cl.!,mge 111 the sy"ltem of study. , At present, the students generally go 
to Ilmleybury before they have completed theu general education. Their general educatiOn and 
theu special educat10n, therefore, go on together. Henceforth, the students must be considered 
u~ men v. hose general educatwn has been bmshed, aud fimshed w1th great success. Greek, Latm, 
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and' matherri.atics will no longer be parts of the course of study. The whole ·education will be 
spemal, and ought, m some departments, to be of a <}.liferent kmd from that wlnch has lntherto 
been g'l.Ven , 

We are far, indeed, from Wishing to detract from the mer1t of those professors, all of them hi"hly 
reseectable and some of them most emment, who have taught law and poht1eal economy at 
Haileybury But It Is evxdent that a course of lectures on law or pohtlcal economy given to boys 
of 18, who have been selected merely by favour, must be a very different thmg from a course of 
lectures on law or pohtlcal economy given to men of 28, who have been selected on account of 
the1r superior ab1hties and attamments As respects law, mdeed, we doubt whether the most 
skJI:ful mstructor Will be able at Hailey bury to Impart to ills fupils that land of knowledge wlnch 
it IS most desirable that they should acqwre. Some at least o the probatiOners ought, we conceive, 
not merely to attend lectures, and to read well-chosen books on JUrisprudence, but to see the 
actual working of the mach10ery by which JUStice Is adm10Istered They ought to hear leaal 
questions, 10 whiCh great prmCiples are 10volved, argued by the ablest counse~ and demded 

0
by 

the h1ghest courts in the realm They ought to draw up reports of the arguments both of the 
advocates and of the Judges They ought to attend both cml and crim10al trials, and to take 
notes of the evidence, and of the discussions and demswns respectmg the evidence. It might be 
particularly desirable that they should attend the Sittings of the Judictal Committee of the Pnvy 
Council when, Important appeals from India are under the consideratiOn of that tnbunal. A 
p10batloner, w1u.l.e thus employed, should regularly submit his notes of arguments and of evxdence 
to his legalmstructor for correctiOn. Such a trafnmg as this would, we are mchned to thmk, be 
an excellent preparation for o:ffi.mal hfe m India; and we must leave It to the Board of Control to 
consider whether any plan can be devised by which such a trammg can be made compatlble w1th 
re:ndence at Haileybury. 

'" · We have, &c. 
(Signed) T B MACAULAY 

AsHBURTON 
HENRY MELVILL. 
BENJAMIN JoWETT. 

November'l854. JoHN G.EoRGF SHAW LEn..vRE. 
I 

,The Right Hon Sir C. Woon, Bart., :M.P., &c., &c., to the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY 
, CHAIRMAN of the EAsT INDIA Co~PANY. 

( > ' 

GENTLEMEN, t India Board, 20 November 1854. 
I HAVE the honour to enclose to you, for the informatiOn of the Court of Directors of 

the East India Company, a copy of the report which has been drawn up by the gentlemen who 
at my reque)'lt have been k10d enough to g1ve me their valuable assistance m the consideratiOn 
of the best mode of earrymg into effect that pcll't of the Act of 1853 for the government of India 
whiCh provxdes that' the pubhc admissions to the Cml Service of the East India Cl)mpany shall 
be by competition 

I concur m the general tenor of their 1eport I propose that 20 candidates shall be selected 
at an exammatlon to be held 10 the course of the ensumg year, and as soon as the necessary 
regulatwns, which reqwre very careful consideratiOn, have been framed, notice Will be gtven of 
the tlme when ~t Will be held. 

I have also had to consider what course should be adopted with regard to the successful candi
dates at such exammat10n, and the best means of Impartmg to them such further mstructwn as 
may be thought necessary before thetr :final aP.pomtment to India. In this questiOn IS mvolved 
the continued mamtenance of the college of Hatley bury 

Upon the best cons1deratlon which I have been able to give to the subJect, thu~ college, as 1t Is 
now constituted for the education of youths from the age of 17, appears to me to be altogether 
unsmted to the 10struct10n of gentlemen, many of whom may have passed through the full course· 
of educatlon at one or other of the U mversitles, and some of whom may perhaps have even entered 
upon theu studies for the bar. 

Nor does 1t appear to me that any change 10 the constltutwn of Hadeyl:>ury would render 1t 
posSible that gentlemen residing there would have the opportunity of acqmrmg the knowledge 
whiCh it IS most desirable that all the ClVll Servants of the East Indta Company should possess 

•No quah:ficatlon IS so necessary to them, whether they be employed m the JUdiCial branch of 
the semce or m the combmed duties of collectors and map;tstrates 10 India, as a thorough know
ledge of the prmCiples of law, combmed with a practical acquamtance with the mode of conduc
ins c1vil and cnmmal smts Nothmg, m my opmwn, can ((>nduce bO much t.o the acqwsttion of 
this practical knowledge as attendance durmg the progress of trials m courts of justtce , and the 

' opportumty of domg this 1s so much greater m the metropohs than elsewhere, that this circum
stance alone would render London by far the most convement place for their residence It 
seems to me also that arranQ'ements may be made 10 London more ea~:>dy than elsewhere for their 
mstruct10n m the other bra:ches of knowledge, of which they ought to have some acquamtance, 
m order to enable them to dtscharge With effiCiency the multifanous duttes wlnch are so often 
thrown upon the C1vll Semce m India. 

I have come to the conclus10n, therefore, thatlt IS mexpedtent permanently to maintam Hailey
bury College. It w11l be necessary, however, that 1t should contmue m a state of effictency bO 

long as 1s reqmstte, m order to educate those gentlemen who have been nommated to vacancies 
which occwred prevtous to the 30th of Apnllast I see by the number of appomtments not yet 
taken up that If the college IS kept full they Will be exhaust~d by the admisswns of January 
1856. 

After that penod, therefore, no admissions ought to be permitted, and the college wtll be 
ma.mta.Ined only so long as to enable those gentlemen to complete thou educatwn there. 

' 
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I p10pose to mtroduce a B11l mto Parliament for the purpose of rehevmg the East India ColD.pany 
from the obbgat10n under whiCh thflY now are to mamtam the college of 1Iaileybury, and due 
proVISion will of course be made for those officers of the establishment who' remain upon it at 
the ttme of the c]osmg of the college as have a da1m to such a provision 

I have, &c • 
. (S1gned) CHARLEb W oon. 

(B) Letter of the CIVIL SERVICE CoMMISSIONERS to the Right Honourable S1r C. WooD, 
Bart., G C B, M.P. 

Sm, 3rd August 1864. 
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of a letter dated the 20th of June 

addressed to our Secretary by the Under Secretary of State for India, forwarding c6py of a 
despatch, with Its enclosures, from the Government of India, relative to the· trammg of young 
C1ru Servants for the performance of their pubhc dut1e~ m that country. 

We are mformed by this letter that the diScussiOn embodted m the correspondence referred 
to or1gmated m propos~ls havmg for their obJect the advancement of the young CIVIl Ser..J 
vants after their arnval m Indi.L, m a knowledge of law , that m the course of the d.IScuss1o_n 
the q~estwn gradually expanded so as to embrace the subject Of the preparation of the young 
CIVIhans for pubhc duties 1n the native languages as well a&- m law , and that It was the 
ultimate conclusiOn of the Government of Incha that m both those branches the preh.minary 
trctmmg of the Civil Servants can be best earned out in th1s · country They accordmglY. 
recommend that the Board of Exammers at the Presidency towns should be abolished, and that 
young Civil Servants shollid be appomted to defimte duties Immediately on their anival m 
India It IS also stated that the Secretary of Sta~e for India m douncil1Is disposed to g~ve 
his sanctiOn to these recommendations , but as they will render It necessary to make mpor
tant changec;; m the ex1stmg arrangements of the C1vil Service CommiSsioners for the trammg 
and exammatwn of candidates for the Indian Civil Service, the Commissioners a.re requested 
to take the subJect mto' their consideratiOn, to report their opmwn thereon, and to suggest 
such regulatiOns as they may consider to be necessary m order to meet the altered ,circum-' 
stances under wh1eh the members of the C1vil Semce would, If the proposals of the Govern
ment be sanctwned, proceed to India In comphance mth the request made to us; we have 
given our careful consideratiOn to the questiOns to wh1ch It relates, and we submt to the 
Secretary of State 111 Council the followmg observatw.n& 

We do not venture to offer any Opllllon upon the Important questiOnS whether the pre
hmmary trammg of selected candidates should be wholly transferred to tills country, the 
exammatwns m India be abohshed, and the 01vil Servants on their ar;nvaJ. there• be at once 
appomted to defirute dut1es. We have but Imperfect means of aiTiving at any conclusion as 
to the pohcy of these contemplated changes, and we are, we conceive, called upon only to 
express our views on the suppos1t10n that these recomme1fdatw~s of the Gove:nhnent of Ind1a 
mil receive the sanctiOn of the Secretary of State m Council 

.A.ssummg, then, the adoption o.f these recommendations, we have, in the :first place, to 
expresa our entire concurrence m the VIew whtch appears to be 'taken' by the- Secretary of 
State m Counci~ VIZ -that "1t will be fo1md necessary to extend the term at present spent 
" by the selected candidates m pieparmg for their further exammatwn. m tllls country" In 
the regulatwns as they were ongmally framed for the first open competitiOn for the Ctvl.l 
Service of the East India Company, It was proVIded that the candidates, who wght be 
selected should undergo further ex.ammatwns m the two years succeedmg the date of their 
selectiOn Omng to the eXIgencies of the serviCe, It was found Impossible at that trme to 
carry out these proVIsions, and the gentlemen who were selected m the yeats 1855, 1856, and 
1857 proceedetl at once to India mthout haVIng been subwtted to 1any farther te'st In 
1838, when the conduct of t~ese exammatlons was placed m the hands of the Civil Serv1ce 
Commi':l':>IOners, circumstances had somewhat altered, and It was thought desirable to 1enve 
the plan wh1ch had been temporanly abandoned But It baa hitherto been only partially 
carued out, the time of spemal traimng m tills country havmg been hm1ted to one year .. 

When the or1gmal regulatwns were framed, a stiLl further exammation m the native 
languageq, after the amval of the candidates m India, was conSideied necessary before 
they wm e regarded as quah:fied fm • publtc employment , and If thiS further exammation m 
India Is now to be abandoned 1t cannot be a matter of doubt that two years, as originally 
contemplated, must be allowed for reaching the reqUired standard of quah:ficatwn. It should, 
however, be ob'lerved that It might be a questiOn for consideratiOn, whether it would be 
necec;sm y m all cases to msibt on the completiOn of a two years' cdu.me, as there· might 
be candidates who.;,e supen<n ab1hty and mdu.stry wollid enable them to reach the q aahfymg 
standard w1thm a shorter pcnod ProVISIOns for cases of this descnptlon collid easily be 
frame~ . 

If the ponod of probatwnary trammg Is, subJect to special exceptions to be extended 
to two years, there auseq the Important question, "whether the candidate~ selected at the 
" open competitive exammatwns shoul~ be left, as at present, to pursue their I sturues at 
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" such place and in such manne1 as they themselves may choose, or whether the place 
<< and mode, as well as the subJects, of study should be prescr1bed by authority m 

• • • • • 
On the first of these pomtsJ sugge'3.tlons ate offered m the papers bef01e us, and a plan 

has been proposed for the Iecephon and tra1mng of the selected candidates at Oxford and 
Cambrldge "\Ve have g1ven full cons1derat10n to th1s proposal, wlnch IS entitled to 80 
much respect , but we think It would be mo'3t dtfficult to frame a scheme by winch the 
educatiOn of candidates selected by open competihon should be completed at ther,e 
UruversitJ.es, either by mcorporatmg them as students m the exiStmg colleges or by the 
foundatwn of a college speCially destmed for the Indian service It Is unnecessary to dwell 
upon the ineVItabl~ Jealousy on the part of the Scottish and Irish U mversities and other 
places of educatiOn which would be exc1ted by such a plan. It may be suffiment for us to 
express om opm10n that the best colleges at either Umvers1ty would be reluctant to adm1t 
students who would profess their mtent10n of not completmg the Umver£uty course or tnkm!~ 
a degree, and whose studies would be necessanly ahen from the ordmary studies of the 
place. , 

W1th rega1d to a smgle college, Specially appropriated to the Indtan service, the students 
m such an est.abhsbment, not sharmg m the pursu1ts or mterests 9f those around them, woultl 
be m great measure Jsolated ftom the gene1al body of the Umvers1ty, and althouO'h such a 
college might foster, an "esp1"bt de CO?'Ps,'' .as Hailey bury did, th1s 1esult would not ~rua fwm 
1ts conneXIon with one of the Umversitles But apart from these and other obstacles to the 
plan, is the conclus1ve obJeCtiOn stated m the letter now under repiy, v1z, the absence of 
opportumty for obtammg by attendance at the courts of JUstice that mstructwn m the 
practice of law whtch has formed so Important a part of the legal trammg enJoyed by the 
candidates under the existmg system. ' 

Entrrely agr'eemg, ther~fore, m the view that effietent legal mstruct10n can only be 
rece1ved on conditiOn of access to the prmCipal courts of law, we have no doubt that the 
selected candidates or probatiOners should be reqmred to reside either m London or m 
such proXImity to If as would aJJow of theu regular attendance at such courts. Indeed, 
the necessity of hvmg m or :Q.ear the metropolis durmg that penod of tlannng appears to 
be already :r:ecogmsed by the candidates themselves, for out of 59 of tl10se selected m 1863, 
as many as 37 by their own choice received the greater part of the1r subsequent trammg m 
London 
, .There bemg then, m our opnnon, no doubt as to the place at whJCh selected cand1datPs 

sho'Q.ld reside, as to the maxrmum hmit of nge, and as to the time that should be allowed 
for preparation m the prescribed subJects of special trammg, It remams to be constdered 
whetber any restr1cbon should be placed on the freedom now enJoyed by the candidates m 
choosmg their own teachers and their own methods anq t1mes of study, and If any restuctwn 
should be imposed, whether any establishment should be created, and of what character, at 
whiCh the selected candidates nnght have the advantage of lectmes and tlammg for their 
future duties , , 

In app~oachmg th1s subject, the first questiOns which present themselves are, whether tho 
present system, as far as 1t hab extended, has been successful, and 1f successful so far whethe1 
1t should be extended for the-further peuod of another yea1, mth the VIew of attannng a 
znore complete knowledge of the subJects noW' studied. 
· Judgmg from the best eVIdence we can procUle, we beheve that thlB system, though as yet 

Imperfectly developed, has been, In all material respects, decidedly successful 1h :Uame, m 
the papers which accompamed the letter now under consideratiOn, bears testimony to the sound
ness of the tra~nmg wluch selected candidates have rece1ved m the 1mportant subject of law. 
In d1scussmg a plan for contmumg r,n. India therr educat1on m this branch, Mr Mame speaks of 
the ddliculty of securmg for them mstruction "worthy of thCir aheady at.quued knowledge,'' 
and.adds that, "not a few of those gentlemen bung out a constderable stock of elementaty 
'' legal knowledge, and have received mstructwn ftom some of the best legal teacheis m 
" England ;" that "the young Civilian before he comes out attams no contemptible acquamtance 
" w1th the prme1ples of law," and that he IS h1mself awa1e, from havmg seen the papei&, 
that ''several of the gentlemen exammed showed remarkable knowledge and capacity ' 
So too, with regru.d to the equally 1mportant bUbJects of ouental languages, recent accounts 
show that a sliDllar amount of profiCiency has been attamed, that the average peuod w1thm 
wh1ch candidates have qualified them&elves for active duty has been reduced Ly seHial 
months, and that It IS not very uncommon for Ctvi1 Servants, tramed under the ple&ent 
system, to pnss m two ,languages w1thm the short space of two months ·after their arnval 
m India. 

It must be remembered also that the expenment has been made under disadvantageous 
cucumstances, on account of the extraordmary demand for Civil Servants durmg a portwn 
of the t1me The result of tins demand bas been that, at the very penod when the 1ecent 
mutmy had occa.•noned many to regaid a career m Indta w1th dtsfa.vour, the number of men 
called form one year has been greate1 than the normal cond1t10ns of the servJCe 'ull pro
bably reqUire 

It IB mdeed somet1mes obJected to the p1esent plan that it does not tend to p10dnce that 
pecuhar communtty of thoughts, feelmgsJ and mterests which exiSted under the f>) .,tern winch 
1t superseded. .And 1t maybe conceded tha.t the commumty of feclmg or, as It 18 called, e")Jilt de 
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corps, which attaches to a close foundation, such as Haueybury was, is :p.ot to be looked in for 
an open serVIce But we may be allowed to observe that this obVIous fact cannot have 
been overlooked by the Government whlch proposed that Haueybury should be abolished, 
or by the Parhament which sanctiOned Its abohbon It was probably held that such an esprit 
de corps, though productive of much that IS good, may also be product1ve of considerable evil. 

On the other hand, It must be remembered that an open serVIce may have an esprtt de 
corps of Its own, not less strong, though probably leis narrow, than that of a close foundation. 
A body of men selected by ment alone, and whose hves are to be devoted to the same 
objects though they may not have been tramed at the same college, are not likely to be 
defiCie~t either m pnde m therr serVIce or m rehance on each other. It must not be 
forgotte~ either, m relatwn to thJ.s pomt, that one effect of a compulsory residence m London 
would be to mcrease matenally the amount of mtercourse, already considerable, among 
the candidate<.~, at the colleges and other mst1tubon.<.~ to whiCh they would resort for the 
common purpose of mstruction 

On the whole, therefore, we mchne to the oplffion that a scheme whlch has thus far 
succeeded though tned under crrcumstances of comnderable disadvantage, offers at least a fair 
prospect ~f contmued success, If employed, With certam modificatiOns, for the longer penod 
of trarmng now contemplated 

Another consideration whJ.ch leads us to recommend the 1etent10n, for the present at least, 
of the eXIstmg system, 1s the fact that the trans1t1on from the present to a more elaborate 
scheme could at any time be easily made Without mvolvmg any sacrifice of eXISting estabhsh-. 
ments ; whereas the abandonment of a college or similar InBtitution, If ultllllately found to be 
unsmtable for the purpose, would no doubt be attended by considerable difficulty and loss 

In the event of this recommendatiOn being approved, we should have to submit variou.'! 
modificatiOns of the existing scheme, for the sanct10n of the Secretary of State in Councll. 
Some of the more llllportant of these may now be bnefly indicated 

1. In the first place, we are of opm10n that the pecuniary allowance to be made to the 
successful canilidates dunng the second year of their speCial tramjng should be greater than 
IS now made to them durmg therr one year m England ThiS pomt is one of considerable 
Importance, as affectmg the proba,ble supply of competitors Hitherto th-e parents of a. 
youth who entered the C1Vll SerVIce of India have been able to feel that, after one year 
from the date of hJ.s selectiOn, he would be m receipt of an income sufficient for his own 
support, and would thus wholly cease to befany pecuruary burden to them We do not doubt 
that this consideratiOn IS an ID1portant element m now mducmg parents to send thell' sons as 
competitors to the Indian C1v:tl Service exammat10ns Even With this mducement, the 
number of candidates who have offered themselves, though considerable m Itself, has hltherto 
been less than was anticipated when the present system was mtroduced, and less, we thmk, 
than m proportion to the dignity and respons1b1hty of the semce-the total number of com
petitors from 1855 to 1864 havmg been 1,310, and the total number of appo!lltments offered 
to competition dunng the same interval, 452. But 1f the tlllle of probation lS lengthened, 
and the penod of salaned service thus deferred, the attractions of an Inman career will be 
ptoportiOnally illromiShed, and many young men of great prowse may be deterred from 
the competitiOns by the difficulty of supporting themselves for a second yea1, m01e especially, 
1f the foregomg recommendatiOns are adopted, accordmg to whlch the whole expense of 
thmr trru.nmg, increased m many cases by the necessity of residing m London, will be thrown 
upon the candidates We would therefore subwt, for the consideratiOn of the Secretary of 
State m Council, whether the allowance of IOOl which 1s now granted to selected candidates 
who pa.o;;s a satisfactory exammatwn at the end of one year should not be mcreased for the 
second yeat (under slmilar conditiOns) to such an amount as would cover all necessary 
expenses We have the less scruple m offenng thls suggestiOn, because If the sum were fixed, 
say at 250l, It would still be very much less than IS now paid during the corresponding 
year as salary for nommal serVIce m India. 

In making thiS recommendatiOn we have not overlooked the fact that, m the diSpatch 
from the Government of India, the expectatiOn appears to be entertamed of a considerable 
financial savmg as one of the results of the change therein proposed. But on this head, we 
would observe, in the first place, that If the sum of 250l was allowed durmg the second year 
to each of the selected candidates, there would still, as has been already stated, be a. saVIng as 
compared With the expenses of the system now m operation ; and secondly, that 1t would be 
a very unwise policy to allow the small add1t10nal saving which might result from a. further 
reductwn of those expenses to interfere with the paramount object of mducmg parents to 
let their sons who have abilitv select India as the field of their future career. Parents are 
now frequently so unwillmg tO' subwt to a long separatiOn from thell' sons, and they are apt 
to entertam such exaggerated apprehensiOns of the danger to health hk.ely to anse from 
the chmate of India, that the early pecuruary independence of a successful candidate should 
be Jealously mamtamed as a peculiarly powerful counteractmg consideration. For 1t need 
hardly be pomted out that It IS a matter of VItal necessity to ensure an ample and constant 
supply of able and cultivated candidates at the open competitive examinatiOns Compared 
With this ObJect, even that of proVIding the best kmd of trammg for those who may be 
selected, must, we trunk, be regarded as of secondary Importance, smce the results of any 
trammg must, of course, be mamly dependent upon the qua.hty of the young men who may 
be subJected to 1ts mfluence 
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2. With the obJect of securmg, on the part of the students, sustained exertion, we would 
propose that for each set of selected candidates four exannnatwns should be held at Intervals 
of half a. year; that the marks obtamed at each exammat10n should be added to those 
obtained at the others ; that payment of the allowance due at the time of each examma.t10n 
should be dependent upon the candidate's progress m each case; and that pnzes, of such 
na.tlire and value as rught be thought :lit, should be awarded to the most proficient of 
the candidates In certam subJects at each exammat10n 

3 If the foregomg suggesttons should be approved, It may be worthy of consideration 
whether the candidates should not be reqmred, aa soon as they have passed the second of 
thell' four examinations, to enter mto covenants and procure suret1es not only for thell' good 
behaVIour, but also, under certam mrcul:lliltances, for refundmg the amount of allowanc.es 
received, m case they should not proceed to Ind1a. 

If, however, Ih should be thought desirable to substitute a compulsory system for that 
wluch has hitherto existed, two forms of such a system have suggested themselves to us ,-

1 The candidates might be requ1red to reside together m a common college, to be erected 
for that purpose in London or Its immedtate v1mmtyj and might there receive mstruct10n 
from professors attached to the IUStitutiOn, bemg at the same time subJect to the rules of 
dismplme usually enforced m such estabhshments The advantages of a common and systematic 
training, espeCially If It be contmued for a second year, are no doubt considerable , but we 
cannot forget that a college drlfenng but httle from that whiCh has been descnbed was m 
existence m the year 1854, and was then, after mature consideration both or the Government 
and of Pa.rhament, dehberately abohshed, and that at a time when the contemplated penod 
of trauimg was two yeats We are not prepared to recommend that a dems1on so Iecently 
and dehberately pronounced, and under mrcumstances so sim-ilar to the present, should be 
resCinded 

2. Another comse has been suggested~ whtch, while preservmg some of the features of the 
scheme JUStl descnbed., would be attended With less dlfliculty and considerably less expense 
It has been proposed that the selected candidates, though not hvmg m a common college, 
should be reqUJ.red to attend a prescnbed cou.rse of lectures, to be gtven by professors pm.d 
ou~ t>f the funds at the disposal of the Secretary or State m Council. Much may be Said m 
favour of this plan, but, consuiermg the ample proVIsion wluch has been made m Londo~ at 
Kmg's College and U mversity College (as shown by the appended prospectuses), and at vanous 
other mstltutwns, both pubhc and pnvate, for trammg cand1dates for the Indian serVIce, and 
cons1denng the results of this freer system, which become each year more satisfactory• we 
can ohly repeat that we do not regard 1t as either necessary or des1rable to have recourse to 
such a. pla.n nntil the present scheme, with such modificatiOns fl,S may be agreed upon, shall 
have been tested by a more prolonged expenence 

Holdmg these views, we have not thought 1t necessary to set forth here all the detrula, 
\vhmh we have had before us, of tanous arrangements for carrymg out the two plans which 
'\\re have been discussmg But we shall, of colli.'se, be prepared to gtve our best aBSlstance in 
framing such arrangements m case either of these plans should be approved by the Secretary 
of State for lndla m CounCil 

We have, &c 
(S1gned) E. RYAN. 

E. W. HEAD. 
E. T B TwisLETON 

{d) NUMBERS of CoVENANTED CIVIL SERVANTS m BENGAL, 1\!At>RA.S, and BoMBAY, distm
, guishing those who 'were selected by compet1t10n from those who were appomted Without 

competition. 

(Compiled from Allen'slndlau Army Wld Cml Semce Ltst of Jwmary 1875) 

Bengal ' 
Madras 
Bombay 

.. 

Non~ 
t-ompetlttve 

186 
51 
59 

296 

Competitive 

443 
105 
112 

660 
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(D ) BIRTHPLACES of the 7 41 SuccESSFUL CoMPETITORS for the INDIA. CIVlL SERVICE who pro
ceeded to India between 1855 and 187 4 

England 
Scotland 
Ireland 

,. 350 
89 

Guernsey 
France (3); Belg1um (1) ; Germany (3), Austria (1) ~ Russia (1) ,. 
G1braltar, St Helena, AscensiOn: ,. - - -

156 
3 
9 
3 

India and Ceylon (7 of Jnd1an races mcluded) 
Mauritius ( 4) , Penang; Chma ,. -
Canada, New "Brunswick, Red River Settlement 
West Indies -
Umted States, Brazil 
Tasmama (3) , Polynesia (2) • 
At Sea .. 

(E) SociAL PosiTION oF SuccESSFUL CqMPETITORS 

102 
6 
4 

11 
2 
5 
1 

'14l 

What was the social standmg of Haileybury students there are no accessible recordc; to 
show As nominees of the members of a commercial corporatiOn It Is not very hk:ely that 
they were all cf aristocratic parentage or connex10n 

.As to the men recently selected under the system of open compet1t10n, we have accurat.e 
mformatwn 1 and 1t IS certam that, of the 668 ciVIlians sent out to India between 1 860 and 
187 4, as large a proportion as 78 per cent were the sons of parents belongmg to the anstocracy, 
gentry, army, navy, Indian CIVIl SerVIce, or one of the learned professions The remalD.lng 22 
per cent would mclude the sons of merchants, bankers, farmers, and tradesmen, the propor
tiOn from the last-mentioned class being 4 per cent of the entire number The details are 
shown m the folloWlllg table·-

PROFESSIONS and OCCUPATIONS of the FATHERS of the CANDIDATES who passed then 
1'Further" or "Fmal" Exammat10ns, and were certificated for the Civil Service of India 
durmg the 15 years, 1860-1874 

lJonoprable , Baronet; Gentleman , J.P. and D L , Landed Pro-} 67 b t 
10 0 

t 
pr1etor , of no professiOn - - • - ' or a ou • per cen • 

Officers of the Army (44), Navy (8), French Army (1); C1Vll} 65 9
•
8 Service {16), Ambassador (I) ~ - - - - '' " 

Cle1gytnen (Church of England and Ireland) (145); other MlDlS·} 184 27 5 ters of Rehgwn and M1sswnaries (39) - - - - '' " 
lncba C1vl1 Serv1ce ( 47) ; Coloma! Civil Service (7) ; Zemmdar;} 

57 8 5 Planter , Insh J P. restdmg m Natal - - - - " " 
Law .-Barnsters; MagiStrates; County Court Judge (20) 1 Soh-} 

49 7 4 c1tor, Notary; Clerk to the Peace, &c (29) ,. - ,. " " 
Medicine -Physicmns, Surgeons - ~ • - 65 n 9 7 , 
Merchant (38); Banker (4),Manufacturer (2);Slupowner(I),} 

48 7
,
2 Stockbroker (1), Wme Merchant (2) - • • - " " 

Arclutect and Engmeer - - ~ • - - 11 , l 7 , 
President of College; Professor , Schoolmaster 27 ,, '1: 0 , 
Secretary; Agent, Manager, L1btar1an (1), Cash1er of Steam} 

Packet Company (I), Accountant (2), Officer m the Merchant 20 , 3•0 , 
ServiCe {1), Commisston Agent (I) - - - -

Farmer (17); Land .Agent (7) , Miller (2) ; W oolstapler (1),} 28 Ass1stant to County Surveyor (1) ,. - - -
Baker (1) ; Butcher (1), Chemtst and Drugg1st (2), Book-} 

seller, Printer, Prmtseller, StatiOner (6), Tailor, Draper (7); 
Shoemake! (1), Ironmonger, "Wnght" (3); Upholsterer, 27 
Unde1taker (3); Cheese Factor (1), Oonfectwner (I), Licensed 
VIctualler (1) • • - - - • .. 

Organist (1), Merchant's Cletk, Rrulway Clerk (2); Steward,} 6 Gamekeepe1 (2) , Statwn Mastel' (1) - • 
Not spemfied 14 

,, 

" 

,, 
" 

42 ,, 

4"0 
" 

" 
h 

------------------·------Total l" 668 , 100 
" 

The I:IOCia.l postbon of the compet1t10nera may also be mferred from the schools or other 
places of educatiOn which they have attended Takmg as the best eVIdence on this pomt the 
facts of the most recent exammat10n, it appears 'fjhat, of the :first 40 candidates m order of 
tnent at the compet1t10n of 1874, the number educated at pubhc schools was 30, of whom 14 
proceeded to some Uruvers1ty. Of the residue, 4 attended at some University or college who 
hail JlOt prevlOURly been at any pubhc schooL 
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Year 

l859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 
1873 
1874 

Total 
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(F.) AGES of CANDIDATES selected dunng the 16 years, 1859 to 1874. 

Lmutsof 
Age • 

mforoe Over 
17 

Number of Ca.ndulates selected who were 

Over 
18 

Over I 
19 

Over 
20 

Over 
21 

Over 
22. 

Total 
Number of 
Ca.ndulates 

llQlected. 

18--23* -- 1 3 ' 9 13 14 40 
18-22 - 8 16 29 27 - 8 
18-22 - 11 1') 32 22 - 8~ 
18-22 - 13 15 23 29 - 80 
18--22 - 20 9 12 19 - 60 
18-22 - 10 11 8 11 - 40 
17-22 - 4 8 26 12 - 50 
17--21 2 4 20 24 - - 50 
17-21 ~ 1 8 14 27 - - 50 
17-21 2 8 • 16 25 -- - 51 
17-21 2 3 18 32 -- - 50 17--21 1 4 14 21 -- - 40 
17-21 - 4 6 2'i - - 35 
17-21 2 5 9 20 - - 86 
17-21 - 6 8 21 - - 35 

1-- u~" . 1--1:----1-1-:· --l--1-:~--~----a-::--'---~s3--l---~-4--l--8-;-;--
* 1 e , "above 18 and under 23 " 

"' 

(G) Suc.'CESSFUL ANGLO-INDIAN COMPETITORS -PartiCulru.s respectmg those of the Successful 
Competitors of the last five yea1s (1870-4) who wme connected by bnth or parentage 
With' Indm, not bemg of Indian race 

The total number of successful competitors m the years 1870-4 was 186 
Of these, 44 were mther born m Inma, or were the sons of Ind1an Clvilid.ns, officers of the 

army, cle1gymen, or others who had served m Ind1a. 

(H.) REPORT fiom Sn• WILLIAM GULL, Bart, M.D, as to the PHYSICAL QUALIFICATIONS of 
SELECTED CANDIDATES 

DEAR Sm EDWARD RYAN, 
IN accordance w1th your request that I should make a further I eport to you on the physical 

condlt10n of the cand1dates who have appeared before me fm medtcal exaxwnat10n m the open competi· 
tion fo1 the Cml Servtee of lndla, I have to state, that smce I reported m the year 1868, I have 
examwed 289 candidates, and have arr~nged them [m my note-books m th1ee dlVlslons, as I had done 
durmg the preVIous seven years Thus, If I found the phystcal conilitwn altogether unexceptiOnable, I 
marked the candidate 100, u of mean 01 moderate strength, 85, u mchned to weakness, 75. Below 
this standard, no candldate was accepted. As stated m the prev10us 1eport, though these numbers have 
no Ugidly exact value, they fa1rly express the chatacter of the men m respect of thetr general 
v1gour. 

Of the number of men passed m the last seven years ·-

I .find m the .first division 
, , second d1vis10n 

" " 
third divisiOn 

- 163 
97 
14 

I sfilll contmue to be 1mpressed w1th the fact that a sound phystcal consfiltutton 1s a necessary element 
of success 1n these competitive exammatlons The men who have been reJected have not iw.led from 
mete weakness of constltutlon, but ( w1th only a sobtary except10n or two) from a mechamcal defect 
m the valves of the heart m otherwise strong men, and for the most part traceable to over muscular 
exm c1ses 1n gymnastics, &c 

After 14 years' observafilon, I am able to state that the physical development of the candidates for 
the lndtan Cml SerVIce IS deCidedly h1ghe1 than the mean I do not 1efer to hetght, but to robustness 
of frame, though as hetgbt may be an element of some, though slight Importance, I may add that the 
average hetght of the men exammed was nearly 5 ft 10 m 

It IS a further fact wo1 thy of record, that the men who came of large fatnJ.bes, are generally the 
btiongest. 

As the candu:lates are medlcally exammed on two occaswns, after the first and after the final com
petition, I have been able to fo1m an opm1on as to their conditiOn at the second, as compared w1th the 
first exammat10n, and have almost mvanably found that where the candldates had been placed m the 
second or third hst at the fust examma.t10n, thctr health had tmproved by the course of study. 

There IS s somewhat prevalent op1mon, that the coutses of study now reqmred for the pubhc 
servtce, arc calculated to weaken the phystcal strengh of candidates. Expeuence does not only not 
confirm thts, but abundantly proves that the conroe of hfe wh1ch conduces to sound mtellectual trw.nmg, 
1s equally favourable to the physical health of the student. 

I am, &c 
J a.nuary 187 S WILLLUl w. GULL. 
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(K) NUMBER OF SUBJECTS TAKEN UP BY CANDIDATES AT THE OPEN COMPETITIVE 
EXAMINATION 

It IS not eMy to ascertain, by means of statiStics, what IS the normal number of subJect,! 
wluch candldates between the ages of 17 and 21 may be expected to have studied witl 
advantage, but the followmg facts may throw some hght on the quest10n :-

In the London University, at the matnculation exammation, which may be passed at thE 
age of 16, six subjects are reqmred 

Two more subjects are reqwred for the B A degree (wluch may be obtamed at the agE 
of 18) 

At the Universities of .Aberdeen and St Andrews sw sub;ects are reqwred for the M A 
degree, at Edinburgh and Glasgow, five subJects Candldates nom these Umversitiea fre 
quently graduate M A before conung up for the India CIVIl Service competitiOn, 

On the other hand, at Oxford and Cambndge three of' fowr subjeds only are 1 eqmred fOI 

graduation. 
At Tnnity College, Dublm, four sub;ects are prescribed for the entrance examination 

whilst for a degree, there is a choice out of some nme or more subjects 
At the Queen's Universtty m Ireland four subJects are prescnbed for the ent1ance examt· 

nation. The degree of B A. or M.A. may be obtamed by a cho1ce of two or three bUbJecte 
from a. hst of seven subjects. · 

The number of subjects offered by the successful candldates at the first examlD.cttiOn fm 
the C1Vll Service of Indla m 1855, before the ordmary range o£ study could have been affected 
by the mtroductlon of open competttlon, vaned from three to eight, the average bemg 5 25 
The hmits of age at that time were 18 and 23 

Passing now to the number of subjects actually' taken up m recent tunes by candidatef 
for the C1v1l SerVIce of India, the following table shows the average number offered fm 
exanunation by the first forty candidates m each of the last eleven years .-

Average No of Average No of 
Year subJects offered Year snbJeets offered 

1864 . . 6 50* 1870 . . 5 12 
1865 . . 6 05 1871 ~ . 4 80 
1866 - . 5 55 1872 - . 4 80 
1867 . - 5·45 1873 - - 5·12 
1868 . .. 5•27 1874 - - 5·10 
1869 - - 5 27 

The dimmut10n m the number of subjects taken, whtch is observable m the years followmg 
1864, IS due, doubtless, to the rule, first mtroduced by the Civil SerVIce Commtsswners m 1865 
of deducting a £xed number of marks from the number gamed m each subject 

Takmg five subjects as the average, the numbe1 of cand1datPs out of the first 40 who 
offered more than £ve tmbJects in 1864 was 33 , m 187 4 1t was 11. ' 

It may be asked, supposmg the candldates lvmited to jive subJects, what effect would tlm 
luru.tabon have had upon the examination of 187 4 'l It appears that 38 out of the 40 wmnerf 
would still have been successful, and the only change would have been the substitution oJ 
Nos 41 and 42 for Nos. 30 and 35. 

' 
(L.) EXA.MPLES of the subsequent SuccEss of CANDIDATES who have taken up a large NUMBEII 

of SUBJEcTs. 
Many of the civilians selected by competition who took up more than five subjects are 

known to have distmgmshed themselves m India Take, for example, the following hst .-

Name 

T H. Thornton -
J Geoghegan -

H. Le Poer Wynne 

H S Beadon -

D F1tzpatrici: -

H M. Bird wood. 

W. Wedderburn -

B H Powell 
P Whalley 

Pos1t10n m 1874 

• Secretary to Government, PunJab • 
Under Secretary to Government of 

Bengal 
- Agent to Governor General, Moor

shedabad. 
- Under Secretary to Government of 

Bengal 
- Deputy Secretary to Government of 

India, Legtslanve Department. 
Judge and Sessional Judge, Shola

pore 
- Under Secretary to Government m 

Judicial and Pobtlcal Departments, 
Bombay 

- Conse"ator of Forests, PunJab -
• Under Secretary to Government, 

NW.P 

No of SubJects 
taken. ' 

8 
6 

6 

6 

6 

7 

7 

8 
6 

• In tlu.s, as m succeedmg tables, classics are taken as two subJects (Greek and Latm) Enghsb (composition, history, 
and hterature) IS regarded as one subJect Mathematics (pure an1l mixed) as one subJect, Natural sctence 118 one 
SUbJect, 
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Name 

I 
Pos1t1on m 1874 IN• of SnbJ"~ 

taken 
i 

I J. R Naylor - - .AssiStant Judge and Sess1onal Judge, 
Kh.a.nde1sh 

8 

J Westland ~ - Accountant General, Central Pro- 8 
vmces 

C, E R Gudlestone - Res1dent 1n Nepaul • - 6 
L H Gnfiin - - Under Secretary to Government of 8 

PunJab 
A. Mac~I!DZlO ., ~ Jumor Secretary to Government of 6 

0 J Lyall 
Bengal 

- - Under Secretary to Government of 6 
India (Revenue, Agriculture, and 
Commerce), 

(M) ADMISSION OF SUBJECTS NOT TAUGHT IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

It must be a.dxmtted that the present scheme of examination embraces subjects " not regu
" l.arly taught or studied m Enghsh schools, or not m the best of them " But the quest1on 
1s whether the subjects whwh are taught, or may be supposed to be taught in such schools 
have su:ffic1ent weight m the scheme If so~ there does not appeal to be any reason why other 
subJects should be excluded. t 

The manmum of marks allotted to all the subJects of the scheme 1s 7,875 
I As no candidate, however, brmgs up all the subjects, the available manmum 1s cons1der
ably less than this Thus, of the first 40 candidates m 187 4, there was oruy one whose 
~UbJeCts had as large a manmum as 6,625 Several were content With a maximum of 3,500, 
.a.nd the average of the whole 40 wa.q 4,579 

What is the manmum available for a candidate who has studied pubhc school subJects 2 

This depends, of course, upon the number taught If only four are taught, these, we may 
assume, would be Enghsh, Greek, Latm, and mathemat1os , and the maXImum for these 
IS 4,250 Supposmg a fifth subJect ;-.o be taught, th1s would probably be either a modern 
language or natural science 1 and the maximum would be mcreased, m the former case 
to 4,625, and m the latter case to 5,250 

At the last exammat10n eleven of the first forty candidates won their places With a 
manmum not e:x.ceedmg 4,250, twenty-three of them won With a maxrmum not exceedmg 
4,625, and thirty-eight ( i e, all but two) won With a manmum not exceeding 5,250. 

If the Pubhc Schools CommissiOners may be accepted as suffiCient authonty on the pomt, 
as many as five subJects should be taught m pubhc schoolc:~ It IS, thetefore, Within the power 
of the managers of such schools! without unduly extendmg the school--course, to ensure that 
every pupil compebilg for the Indla C1vil Semce shall, even m the matter of the maximum 
of marks, be m as good a positiOn as 38 out of 40 candidates 

The foregomg obbervat10ns proceed on the asbumptlOn that a candidate whose subJects have 
a larger maXImum than have those of another candidate obtams an advantage over his rival 
, But (If xnarks are fairly awarded by the exammers) this, assumption 1s, for all practical 
purposes, fallaciOus So long as the manmum of each is considerably above the number 
of marks whtch would ensure success, the chances of two candidates would be practically equal, 
although one of them were to have a max.unum of 10,000 and the other a manmum of 
oruy 3,000. 

At the last exammation, the number of marks sufficient to ensure success was 1,050, so 
that a public school candidate who brought~p only Enghsh, classics, and mathematics, had a 
roanmum (4,250) to draw upon, more than :tour times as great as the reqmred number 

In 1873, four ,candidates commg drrectly from Cheltenham College were successful They 
all won therr places by Enghsh and classics alone 

Even as regards pos1tion on the list of wmners (which IR undoubtedly Important, as 
governmg ch01ce of presidency) there IS no reason why a pubhc whool candidate should not 
come out No 1, for the first man at the exammat10n of 1874 won Jus place With oruy 1,873 
marks,-less than half the ma:xnnum of the four chief pubhc school subjects In fact, he 
won by means of these ver:y subJects, With the addition of moral smenca ; and he might 
have omtted this last subject and yet have stood fourth upon the hat, With Enghsh, classiCs, 
and mathematics 

(N.) :MEMORANDUM AS TO DEDUCTIONS (1866). 

When the system of examination for the India CIVIl ServiCe was first estabhshed, It was laid 
down as a prmctf?le that superfiCial acquamtance w1th a number of subjects should not be allowed 
to tell. "Nothing can be further from our w1sh," sa.1d Lord Macaulay's committee in 1854 
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" than to hold out premmms for knowledge of w1de surface and of small depth. We are, of 
" opmiOn that a candidate ought to be allowed no credit at all for takmg up a subJeCt m which 
'' he IS a mere smatterer." And from the first thts prmciple was acted upon, partially at least; 
t e., all marks whiCh fell below a certam mzmmum m any subJect were struck out, but all marks 
whtch exceeded that mzmmum were allowed to count. 

When the exammatwn"l were placed under the control of the CIVIl ServiCe Commtss1oneis 
m 1858, they adopted the plan whwh they found m operation, and contmued to act upon It for 
several years. But when tlie matter came to be carefully considered, It was obVIous that this 
method of d1scouragmg superficial study dtd not act either evenly or effectually It dtd not act 
evenly, because It allowed A, to whom an examiner assigned 101 marks (supposmg 100 to 
be the pass mark), to count all hts marks, while B to whom 99 were assigned counted O. Thus, 
of two performances hardly d.Istmgwshable m pomt of ment, one would be treated as absolutely 
worthless, the other as worth 101 marks And It dtd not act effectually, because It left It stiH 
possible for a candidate to accumulate a great amount of marks m a number of subJects, while 
possessmg hardly more than the barest '' smattermg" of any one of them. • 

Justice seemed, therefore, to reqmre that If one man's marks were struck out because they 
did not reach the mtmmum, another man's marks should only count so far as they exceeded It ; 
m other words that this mznzmum should be deducted from all marks ahke, so that while A (m 
the case put above) got o, B should get 11 At the same time, It was clear that this plan would 
effectually deter candidates from takmg up a great number of subJects, for every man would 
feel that he must start, as It were, weighted m respect of each new subJect he took up. 

Accordmgly, when, in November 1864, the India Office drew the attehtwn of the Commisswners 
to the desirableness of "makmg the exammatwn still mote distmctly wliat It had always been 
'' wtshed to make tt, a test of general scholarship and mtelhgence," the CommissiOners, m answer, 
expressed their confidence that this obJect would be attamed "by a careful system of marking," 
haVInO' m vtew the method of deduction above descnbed. 

On°the 16th ofMay 1865 the questiOn became the subJeCt of a debate m the House of Com
mons, on a motton brought m by Mr. A. Mtlls. In the course of that debate Lord Stanley 
spoke as follows · 

"Where a multitude of subJects are admitted, no doubt those who have a facility for learnmg 
" a httle of a great many thmgs enJOY advantages over those who, with greater powers of 
" concentratwn, do not posbess the same power of famiharizmg themselves with a variety of topJCs. 
'' But the evils complamed of may be easily met m either of two ways One would be by 
" hmiting the number of the subJects themselves, and the othei~ whJch I thmk would be equally 
'' effective, and would not mvolve such a large change m the character of the exammat10n, 
" would be to reqmre a rudimentary knowledge of any subJect m whtch the candidate mtends 
" to pass, but not to allow that rudimentary knowledge up to a certam pomt to count for 
" marks. The effect of such a rule would be, that while those studymg a subJect wtth a VIew 
'' of obtainmg high marks would be m no way dtscouraged, those who were gettmg up the 
" begmnings of half a dozen different subJeCts, With no mtentton of gomg on wtth any of them, 
rl would find that calculation was tendered useless. 1 I bebeve m that way~ Without any constder
,, able change of the general scheme, the evil complamed of might be rectified." 

Str C. Wood afterwards spoke m favour of thts plan of markmg, and stated hts behef that It 
would have the effect that was desued. 

Fmdmg their own VIews "supported by such authority, the CtVIl ServiCe CommissiOners deter
mmed to carry them out at the exammatJ.on then ensumg Acc01dmgly, a fixed number corre
spondmg to the "rudimentary knowledge,, of whiCh Lord Stanley spoke, VIz., 125, was deducted 
from the marks of each candidate m each oUbJect. At the same time the examiners were mformed 
that they were at hberty to assign marks exceedmg the matlJ'I/Uta allotted to theit several subjects 
to any candtdates who mtght show unusual and remarkable profiCiency , the obJect bemg to 
make It posstble for a candidate who deserved It to obtam the ma::rJIIfJ1/lJIJ notwtthstandtng the 
deductiOn. 

In one subJect no deduction was made, viz., m mathematiCS, on the ground (as stated by the 
Commissioners m theu lOth Report) that lt IS a subJect "1n wl)Ich~ regarded from one pomt of 
" VIew, there Is strictly speakmg no such thmg as smattermg, masmuch as m 1t even meagre 
" elementary knowledge IS valuable, and cannot be acquhed without positive benefit to the 
" powers of the mmd." It may be added, that the standard m this subject had preVIously been 
somewhat higher than in others, and dtd not need to be raised , and the method of deduction IS 
of course only one way of latsmg the standard. 

After the exammatwn, some letters appeared m the newspapers on a questlori of detrul ; VIz., 
whether the deductiOn, mstead of bemg the same throughout, ought not to have been proportioned 
to the maxzma. allotted to the several subJectst It need hardly be stated that this pomt had 
not esca:{led the CommissiOners, and that they had not deCided on a umform deduction Without 
full consideratiOn of all the arguments agamst it. The reasons which led them to adopt it can 
hardly be more clearly stated than they were, m one of the lette1s above referred to, by 
Dr. Temple, of Rugby. ' 

'' I hope,'' wrote Dr. Temple, " the Commissioners wtll not be mtsled mto a departure from 
" their rule of subtracting an equal number of marks m each subJect. The notiOn that the 
" minimwm should bear a certam proportio:Q to the maa;zmum has a specious appearance of frur
'' ness which vamshes on closer exammatwn For, suppose that this plan were adopted, and 
" one fifth deducted m each subject, the candtda.te who was examined m Latm would lose lqO 
1

' the candidate who was exam.med in French 75. But it IS undemably tWICe (nay, more tha~ 
" tWice) as easy to get 75 m French, as to get 150m Latm, so that every French scholar would 
'' have a dtstmct advantage over every Latm scholar , the French scholar would only have 
cc thrown away so much labour as 1s represented by 75 marks, the Latm scholar as much as 1s 
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'' represented by 150. The Com1n1ss10ners are nght The mznzmum has nothmg whatever to 
u do wtth the maxtmum. The only fair rule m comparmg subJect WJ.th subJect, 1s to deduct that 
" which will represent the same amount of labour and ab1hty, and that ought to be, If the examt
" nation be tolerably umform, the same number of marks all round." 

The results of the measure, so far as there has been tlme to test them, have been very sabs
fabtory; for whereas m 18 65, before the alteration, 50 • 3 per cent. of the candidates took up 
more than five subJects, and 15 •2 more than SIX subJects, this yea1 (1866) the respective per
centages are only 28 8 and G· 6 

(0) 0BSERV ATIONS on "CRAMMING." 

There IS no doubf that-If by "crammmg" L<; meant preparation, httle or much, at esta
blishments othe1 than schools or Umversities-theie Is an mcreasmg tendency on the part of 
candidates to avail themselves of th1s lnnd of assistance. More of the candidates attend such 
estabhshments, and the attendance IS more p10longed than formerly Thus, the per-centage 
of successful candidates speCially prepared was-

In 1865 
In 1874 

while the average time spent Jn such preparation wa.<;

In 1865 
In 1874 

- 32 7 
- 84 2 

6 or 7 months 
- 15 or 16 months 

Two questiOns, however, rPmam (1) Whether this preparation is substituted for, or addi
tiOnal to, that of public schools and U mversitles, and (2) Whether It IS different m 1ts 
character from that obtamed at these mst1tut10ns 

(1) Upon the first point, statiStics show that~ of the first 40 candidates selected in 1874, 
there had been (priOr to any special preparation),-

At pubhc schools (exclustvely) - .. - - - 16 
At pubhc schoo]s, nnd afterwards nt Umvers1tu~s or co11eges - 14 
At puvate schools,* and afterwards at Umv~rs1t1es or colleges - 4 
At pnvate schools* (exclusively) 6 

The average tune spent at these mstltut10ns, compared mth the t1me subsequently spent 
at special establishments, was-

At pubhc schools (exclusively) -
.At public schools and U m vers1ties, &c 
.At spec1al estabhshments • 

- 5 years 
- 8 " 
- 11 " 

(2) On the second question some hght may be thrown by tbe followmg facts relating to 
one of the estabhshments pomtedly referred to in the India Office letter 

It appears that the average number of subJects offered at the exammation of 1874 by the 
18 successful pupils of this establishment was smaller than the number offered by the six 
successful candidates who came direct from Umvemtie~, bemg, on the average, 4 5 m the 
former case, and 5 8 In the latter. 

It IS noticeable also that Mr 1
8 pupils obta.:med a larger proportton of the max~mum 

in the most sohd subJects, VIZ , classics and mathematics~ than the cand1dates from the 
Universities, the actual figures bemg-

Per-centage of MaxWlum scored m 

- I I Mathematics I Greek Latm 

Mr -'s puplls - . - 37 « 50 

Umvemty candidates· - . 23 d5 28 

As further shoWing the degree m which the subJects taken up are studied thoroughly or 
superficially, 1t may be stated that all the 18 successful candidates prepared by Mr -
obtamed marks enough m five subJects to ensure success , that 15 of them would have succeeded 
mth only fowr subJects, that 10 would have succeeded w1th only three subjects, and that 
2 have succeeded Wlth only two subjects. 

• Some of these " private" schools are large estabhshments, hardly dtstmgwlihable from publir aehoola 
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The subjects taken up by these 18 eand1dates were as follows -
\I by 17 

" 12 
" 13 
" 9 
" 9 
" 7 
" 5 
" 2 
" 2 
,, 1 

MEliORANDU::U 

Enghsh • - - - -
Gteek 
Latm 
MathematiCS 
Nat ural science 
Moral science 
Ftench 
Itahan 
Sanskut -
German -

(1866) by the SECRETARY to the CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION on the 
ExAMINATIONS for the CIVIL SERVICE of INDIA. 

N.B -Ftgutes ?efmzng to tl~e year 1874 are mcluded ·m h1ackets [ ]. 

CoMPETITIVl!. 

These eammatwns are accused of encomagmg "crammmg" 
If the term IS used as apphcable to ( 1) all speCial preparatiOn for exammatlOD~, (2) all work done 

With the v1ew of pasSIDO' exammat10ns, and With the mtentwn of d1scontmumg 1t when they are passed ; 
(3) ull readm(J' With pn~ate tutors, ( 4) all study camcd on at places where different tutors teach in 
d1fferent brau~hes , ( 5) all study of· subJects not commonly taught at school and college, If the term 
1s used 1n this sense, there IS nothmg very formidable m the charge. For ( 1) boys at school and men 
at college almost mvauably fmb1sh up then knowledge before gomg m for an exammation, (2) a 
, ery lmge p10port.on of the work at Oxford 01 Cambridge IS done solely With a vtew to the schools, 
and dtscontmued as soon as they are ove1, (3) puvate tu1t10n IS often the only system under which a 
boy of good abilities, but soe1able and fond of games, can be got to read at all, ( 4) studymg th1ee or 
foUl subJects, each under, a teacher specmlly conversant With It, IS not necessarily a less hberal methqd 
of educatiOn than studymg all the three or four under one maste1 , ( 5) the most ardent admirer of 
the pubhc school system Will hardly mamtain that 1t embraces everythmg which It IS desirable for 
man to know. 

But u" crammmg" means the p1ocess whereby a man endeavours to acquire a superficuu appearance 
of knowmg subJects of whiCh be 1s really Ignorant, by comm1ttmg to memory a number of dtsconnected 
facts of whu.h he does not see the be::mng, by learumg by rote the answers to expected questwns, 
by studymg manuals and analy~es of a et>untry's history 01 literature, and reproducmg the mformatwn 
there rollected ns 1f 1t were of his own gathermg ,-can It be sa1d with truth that " crammmg " m th1s 
sense 1s encouraged by the Indl&n exanunatwns ? 

A complete answe1• to th1s mquiry could not be gtven Without a searchmg analysts (I) of the ques· 
twns, (2) of the answe1s, (8) of the marks gtVell to a large number of candidates m a great variety 
of subJects Short of this, however, 1t may be possible to throw some hght on the questiOn. 

I It Will hatdly be asserted that such" crammmg" can have any appreCiable effect on the maiks given 
for the subJeCt which IS taken up by the largest numbe1 of candidates, and exermses m some respects 
the greatest mfluence on the exammat10ns, v1z , Enghsh compos1t10n. 

II Netther can 1t affect the marks m mathematics , nor IS 1t mdeed ever pretended that marks are 
too easily obtamed m th1s subJect. 

ill. Let us turn to Latm and G1eek. Here the exammation is dlVlded mto four heads -(1) Trans~ 
lation from the language (2) ~Translation u;~to the language. (3.) Vivd, t•oce, cons1stmg almost entnely 
of extempore translatron from .the language ( 4 ) Questrons on the language, history, and literature 
Probably no one would contend that ctammrng can have anythmg to do wtth the marks obtamed under 
the three fit st heads If 1t IS alleged that marks ate got m classics by crammmg, the meanmg must 
be that-( 1 ) A large proportwn of the maximum IS allotted to the fourth branch (2 ) A large pro· 
portiOn of what IS thus allotted Is obtamed by the successful candtdates (8 ) A large proportiOn of 
the questions asked are of a " cram" character. 

No one of these assertions would be correct 
In the Open Competltxon of 1865 the number of marks obtainable m classics by that part of the 

ex.ammauon on which "crammmg" may be thought to tell, was 300, the number obtamable by the 
other pa1ts was 1,200, that 1s, four times as much. 

The marks obtamed by successful candtdates m the first mentiOned pal t averaged 138, m the last 
mentwned they averaged 803, that ts, nearly s1x ttmes as many. 

It appears, therefore, that not only 1s the supposed domam of "cram" comparatively small, but 1t 1s 
posrttvtly mme difficult, m the proportion of nearly 6 to 4, to obtam marks within that domam than 
w1thout It. 

Th1s would not be the case 1f crammmg we1e ufe and the questions were such as to reward 1t But 
m truth anyone who looks at the quest10ns will see that the great maJOrity of them are such as could 
not be answeted wtthout substantial knowledge 

IV. The case Is the same With the modern languages In these the marks obtained by the successful 
candidates, under the head of " t1 anslatzon, ~c ," were 63'1 per cent of the mmks obtamable, whilt. 
untler the head of " Questzons" m histoiy, &c, they weie 46 5 per cent. · 

V Of the t\\o Oriental languages, Sanskrit and .A.rt.btc, 1t IS unnecessa1y to speak, for here the1e 
can be no ctam, tt may, mdeed, be a question whether elementary knowledge of these Ianguarres has 
or has not been too h1ghly rewa1 ded, but elementary knowledge 1s not. crammed knowledge; u 1s, m 
fact, the ve1y reve.tse 'fhe essence of cummmg ts that 1t seeks to tatse a showy superstructure 
wztlwut lnymg the necessary foundatwn It ts stmply mconceivable that anyone by a mere effort of 
memory, and wtthout understandmg what he was saymg, should be able to answer a number of searchmg 
que::.twns on Snnsknt grammar, or tt an slate an At abtc passage whtch he had never been before 
Whatever obJectwns may be utged on other gtounds agamst the mtroduction of these languages mto 
the competitiOn, no one can say that marks gamed m them Rie gamed by crammmg. 

38082. ~ 
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VL There remOJ.n, then, three subJects· Engbsh lnstory and hteratute, the moral sCiences, and the 
natural sc1ences Let 1t be conceded, for the sake of argument, that m these subJects 1t 18 not easy 
even for an expenenced exammer to mstmgmsh between sound knowledge and superfiCial knowledae, 
on paper, vwtl voce, at any ute, 1t 1s not so .A crammed man may get htgh ma1ks for Jns paper wo~k, 
but he will get low marks for oral exammat10n What, then, are the facts disclosed by the recent ex
aminatiOn? Even m these three subJects, taken together, the successful candtdates obtamed rather 
}nO"her marks vzvtl voce than on paper, the per-centage bemg m the one case 57·5, m the other 51 6 

The mference 1S 1rrestst1ble In mdlVldual cnses crammmg (m the bad sense of the word) may be 
successful, but as a system It does not "pay," whatever candldates and then fhends may thmk on the 
SUbJeCt 

ApprehensiOns are sometimes expressed that owmg to the encouragement offered m these exammab.ons 
to the study of new and out-of-the-way subJects, the old subJects whiCh form the staple of an Enahsh 
educatiOn are bemg neglected How far are these app1 ehens10ns borne out by facts ? 0 

Frrst, as to the encouragement offered The stumes embraced m an ordmary Engbsh education may 
be taken to be clasSics, mathematics, English, and French Can 1t be satd that other stumes are 
encouraged at the expense of these, when the maximum which a candldate may obtam fo1 these 1s 
4,625, for the others 2,500 ? 

Still, 1fthe aggregate amount of marks obtamed bote a greater ratio to what 1s obtamable m the new 
subJects than m the old, 1t might fanly be satd that they were cultivated With a. greater proportionate 
degree of d.J.hgence and success But what are the facts? Of the aggregate 240,500 [175,750] 
obtOJ.nable at the recent exammat10n by the 52 [38] successful candldates m the ordmary subJects, 
nearly one-half, 103,165 [66,207, or three-eighths] was actually obtamed by them, whereas of the 
aggregate obtainable by the other studies, 130,000 [123,500], httle mote than one-sixth, 22,344 [16,529, 
or _one-e1ghth] was obtamed.. 

January 1866 T. W.u.:aoND. 

{P.) NUMBER of SuccESSFUL CoMPETITORS of the last :five years (1870-4), who came direct 
from School or College Without special preparation 

The tobal number of successful competitors m the years 1870-4 was 186 
Of these 44 came up w1thout special preparationJ VlZ -

From Oxford - 7 
Cambndge 8 
London Uzuversity -

University and Kmg's Colleges 5* 
Wesley College, Sheffield 1 t 

Edmburgh - - 3 
Aberdeen 1 
Trmity College,. Dubhn - 4 
Queen's Umvers1ty m Ireland 6 

35 
From Cheltenham College 6 

~ Liverpool b.shtute - - 2 
Blaekheath Proprietary School 1 

44 

In many of the other cases the amount of special preparatiOn was comparatively tn£lmg 

(Q) PROPOSED APPROPRIATION OF APPOINTMENTS TO EACH SUBJECT OF EXAMINATION. 

It has been SUO'O'ested ''that a certam number of appomtments should be appropnated to 
'' each branch oPknowledge, and should be obtamable by h1gh proficiency in that alone" 

It is not clear what is meant by tlns suggestiOn. Let us assume, however, that, there 
bemg 40 v.acanc1es, 1t 1s intended to secure the selectiOn of a certam number of the best men 
in each branch, as follows~-

The siX best m Enghsh 
The SIX best in Greek. 
The six best m Latm 
The siX best m mathematiCs 
The four best m natural sCience. 
The four best 1n moral science 

1'he two best m French. 
The two best in German. 
The two best m Itahan. 
The one best m Sanskrit 
The one best m Arab1c. 

' One of these was M.A of the UruverSlty of Calcutta. t B.A.Lond.. 
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The effect of such a rule may, to some extent, be infeiTed from the followmg statement of 
the effect winch It would have produced at the last exammat1on had tt then been in force.

In Eng'Usk, the ~IX. h1ghest candtdates were Nos 27, 36, 18, 7, 1, and 50, m order of ment 
all but the last bemg already successful. 

In Greek, the siX h1ghest were Nos. 1, 65, 17, 36, 74, and 81; three bemg m the selected 
hat and three outside. 

In Latm, the SlX lughest were Nos. 42, 17, 1, 21, 2, and 36; all but one bemg m the 
selected hst 

In matkemat~cs, the SlX lughest were Nos. 5, 8, 3, 10, 54, and 14, all but one bemg in the 
selected hst 

In naturalsc~ence, the h1ghest four were Nos. 14, 16, 6, and 85; all but one bemg m the 
selected hst. , 

In moral scunce, the highest fopr were Nos 9, 55, 5, and {~i}, all but one bemg m 

the selected llst 
In French, the fhst two were Nos. 15 and 45, one successful and one unsuccessful. 
In German, the first two were Nos 39 and 105; one successful and one unsuccessful. 
In Italian, the first two were Nos 45 and 15, one successful and one unsuccessful. 
In Sansknt, the first man was No 52. He was unsuccessful. 
In A rabw, the first man was No. 182 He was unsuccessful 
If Greek and Latm were taken togethei, and eight appomtments reserved for the etght htghest 

men m 11 clasS'lcs,'' the selectwn would have fallen on Nos 1, 17, 42, 36, 21, 65, 7, and 74; 
five out of eight bemg m the selected hst as 1t now stand&. 

If French, German,' and Itahan were to • be grouped together under the head of'' modern 
languages '' and six appointments reserved for the SlX lughest candidates m this group, the 
selectwn would have fallen upon Nos. 16, 45, 26, 4, 39, 28, all but one bemg successful upon 
the eXlstmg plan. 

It will be seen, from the above, that the hst of successful cand.!dates, as made up upon the 
existing system, mcludes the absolutely best man m Enghsh, classics, mathematiCs, natural 
science, moral sCience, and modern languages (taken as one g10up ). It IS only in Sanskrit 
and .Arabic (With Latm and Itahan taken separately) that the best man was not amongst the 
wmners 

From the figures g1ven above, It will be seen that the men who, under the plan proposed, 
would be substituted f01 some of the present wmners are Nos 42, 45, 50, 52, 54, 55, 65, 74, 
81, 85, 105, and 132 

Three of the candidates who would thus be substituted are natives of India, and two of 
these would have succeeded by means of the two Onentallanguages One of the others would 
have gamed h1s place by means of a knowledge of German acqmred durmg residence m 
Hanover 

(R.) NuMBER of SELECTED CANDIDATES who, under the two years' system of Probation, have 
failed on Exammatwn, m Health, or on Character. 

Year of No of Ca.ndldates 
Number who failed. 

SelectiOn. selected 
On Examma.t10n. In Health. On Character 

1865 50 None None None 
1866 50 6 2 None 
1867 50 None None None 
1868 51 6 1 None 
1869 50 1 2 None . 1870 40 None None None 
1871 35 1 None None 
1872 36 2 None None 

---

(S) NUMBER of CANDIDATES CERTIFICATED for the INDIA CIVIL SERVICE between 1858 and 
1874 who obtamed Marks 1n Extra Languages at their" Further" or" Fmal '' Examma· 
twns. 

The regulations as to the "Further" or '' Fmal '' exammatwn have been so rufferent at 
different t1mes that 1t Is necessary to d1vtde the penod from 1858 to 1874 mto four, 

(1) The year 1858 In thiS year the candidates selected were reqmred to proce~d to India 
as soon as poss1ble The open compet1t10n was held m July, and the •r Further Exammatwn" 
(hm1ted to English compositiOn, the lustory and geography of India, and the elements of 
Hmdustan1 or Bengah) was passed by three candidates m the followmg October, and by the 
remamde1 m November or December No opportumty was given to the candidates to take 
extra languages 

F2 
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(rl) F1•om 1859 to 1864 The selected candidates were allowed one year to prepru.e f01 
tbell' Further Exammatwn, a.nd the 1egulatwn was that "each cand1date may name one 01• 

two languages." The followmg table shows how many candtdates aYMled themselves of the 
pE'riDISSlOU to take up a second language -

Year m whtch the CnndJ.dntcs I 
were selected. 

Total N'umlx>r of Cnnd1dntes I Total Num~r who obtamcd 
who piL!Ised the subsequent Mnrl.a m a 

Further &xammabon. , Second Langungo 

1859 I 3.2 17 
1860 68 40 
1861 60 42 
186~ 91 60 
1863 52 47 
1864 86 31 

Total - '139 237 
• 

(m) From 1865 to· 1871 The regulatiOns requrrecl each candtdate to pass in two vm•nacular 
languages, the probationary period m England bemg at the same t1me extended to two yea1s 
No restuct10n was la1d upon the number of additiOnallan.:,~YUages wh1ch might be taken up 

The following table shows the extent to wlurh the cand1dates selected from 1865 to 1871 
obtamed marks m extra languages at their "Fmal ExaminatiOns" -

' Total Total Of whom there obtru.ned Marks 
Number Number 

Year m wlueh the CandJ.dntes were who~nsscd who 1 

selected. t e obtamed In one 

I 
In two Inthru In/our lnlr.:D 

subsequent 1\brl.sm extra extra. extra extra enra 
"Fmal" extra LBn· I..on· LBn· LBn· LBn· 

Exn.mmst10n Lnngunges guage gna.ges guages. guages guages 

I 
1865 - - - - 4'> 27 16 7 3 1 -
1866 - - - - 39 20 10 5 5 - -
1867 - - -· - 47 22 9 8 4 - 1 
1868 - - - - 41 8 3 5 - - -
1869 - - - - 48 13 7 8 8 - -
1870 - - - - 38 18 7 I 8 3 - -
187,1 - - - - 34 12 7 I 4 . 1 - -I I 

Total - - - 292 120 59 40 19 1 I 1 

(Iv) Smce 1872 selected candidates have only been reqmred to paSs in one vernacular 
language, all other languages taken up bemg tt eated ns cxt1'a. The following table shows the 
result of the '' Fmal " exammat10n of the candldcl.tes of 1872 -

Of whom there obtamed Mlll'ks 
Total Number who Total Number who 

r,assed the obtamcd Marls m extra 

l "F:um. " Exammahon Languages In o1w extra In two extra In thru extra In;ft~extra 
Language LBnguages Langusgcs Languages. 

33 18 10 I 5 2 1 

(T) NoTE ON UNIVF;RSITY CANDIDATES AT Ex.A.:'IIINA.TIO~<:~ lOit T.EIE AmrY 

EXAMINATION fo1 FIRST .APPOil:\T:MENTS IN' 'lHE .Ar-311"', December 1874 

,.COMPARISON of the Marks obtru.ned m Latm, Greek, and :Mathematics by the 24 successful 
Universtty Candidates, mth those of the fust 24 Cand1dates on the General List:-

Aggregate Marl..s obt'\med w 
------------- I 

r~atm I Urel!h i Muthcrooucs 
1 

UmverSlty Canilidates (24) -l 21,912 I 3,823 14,260 
I 

Orchnary Candldates (first 24) j 30,266 I 4,605 20386 
I 
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ANALYSIS of the Total Number of Marko; obtamed by the Umvei'Sity CandJ.dates (32), and by 
the Candidates on the General List-

' 

No of Candidates who obtamed a University Ordtnary 
Total of Candtdates Candtdates 

Over 5,000 marks - - - 2 12 

" 4,000 " - - - 9 40 

" 
'l,OOO , - - - 7 86 

" 
2,000 , - - - 5 101 

" 
1,000 " - - - 6 67 I Less than 1,000 marks- - . 3 23 

I . _,- -Total - - 82 329 

(U) NAMES of the Ex.A.MINERS m CLASSICS and MATHEMATICS durmg t]le last :five,yea1s 

The followmg are the names of the Exammers in Classics and Mathematics at the open 
compet1t10ns, 1870 to !874 inclus1ve, -yiz - _ , 

Class1cs 

Benson, Rev. Dr 
Bradley, Rev Dr 
Campbell, Rev LewiS 
Evans, Rev Prof 
Gordon, Rev Osborne 
Hessey, Rev Dr. 
Jebb, R C, Esq 
Kennedy, Rev. Dr 
Marshctll, Rev G 
Mayor, Rev J B 
Melivale, Very Rev. Dr 
Merry, Very Rev W W 
Paley, F A , Esq 
Paplllon, Rev T L 
Rawhnson, Rev Prof. 
Wickham, Rev E C 

Mathematics 

Besant, W. H, Esq , 
Pr1ce, Rev B 
Pntchard, Rev P1 of 
Routh, E J, Esq 
Sm1th, Prof H J. S 
Sy Ivester, Prof. 
Todhunter, I , Esq 
Townsend, Rev Prof 

EXAMINATIONS FOR THE CIVJL SERVICE OF INDIA. 

RtGULATioNs Fon. THE OPEN CoMPETITioN oF 1875 

N B-The regulat2ons are lwble to be altered tn future gems 

1 On Tuesday, March 16th, 1875, and followmg days, an exammat10n of candidates wxll be 
held m London At tills exammatwn not fewer than candidates will be selected, 1f so many 
shall be found duly qualified Of these, will be selected for the Presidency of Bengal, 
for the Upper Provmces, and for the Lower Provmces,] for that of Madras, and for 
that of Bombay.* Notice wdl hereafter be giren of the days and place of exammat10n , 

2 Any person desuous of competmg at thts exammatiOn, must produce to the Cml Se1 vice 
CommissiOners, before the 1st of February 1875, evxdence showmg -

(a) That he IS a natuxal-born subJect of Her MaJesty 
(b) That hts age, on the 1st March 1875, wtU be above seventeen years and under twenty-one 

years. [N B. In the case of Nat~1:es of Indza tkzs must be certified by tke Government of 
Indza or of the Preindency or Pro'lJtnce zn wk~ck the candzdate may 'have resided] 

(c) That he has no dtsease, consbtuhonal affeLtlOn, 01 bodily mfirmtty unfittmg htm, or hkely 
to unfit h1m, for the Cml SerVIce of Indm.f 

(d) That he 1s of good moral character, 
he must also pay such fee as the Secretary of State for India may prescnbe.t 

S. Should the evidence upon the above pomts be pnma facie satisfactory to the CtVIl Service 
Commissioners, the canchdate w1ll, upon payment of the prescnbed fee, be admttted to the examina
tiOn. The CommissiOners may, however, m thE'lr discretion, tlt any time pnor to the grant of the 

• The number of appomtments to be made, and the number m each Presidency, &c , will be announced hereafter, 
t Ev1dence of health and character must bear date not earher than the 1st January 1875 
t The fee for th1s exammahon will be 51, payable by means of a spec1al stamp accordmg to mstructtons which will be 

communtcated to cand1dates 
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certificate of qualification herein-after referred to, institute such further mqurnes as they may deem 
necessary ; and If the result of such mquiries, m the case of any candtdate, should be unsatisfactory 
to them m any of the above respects, be wdl be meltgible. for admission to the Cml Service of 
India, and lf already selected, Wlll be removed from the posttlon of a probationer. 

4. The exanunat1on Will take place only m the followmg branches of knowledge -
Marks 

English compos1t1on - - - - - - 500 
History of England, mcludmg that of the laws and constitution - - 500 
Engbsh language and literature - - - • .. 500 
Language, literature, and history of Greece _ 750 

,, ,, , Rome - 750 
, ,, , France - 375 
,, , , Germany - ... 875 
u , , Italy - - 375 

Mathematics (pure and mixed) - - - -1 250 
Natural sCience. that Is, (I) chemistry, mcludmll' heat, (2) electrictty ' 

and magnetiSm; (8) geology'and mineralogy· (4') zoology; (5) botany 1,000 
*•* The total (1,000) markS may be obtamed by adequate proficiency 

1n any two or more of the five branches of science mcluded under this 
head. 

Moral sCiences : that 1s, logiC, mental and moral phtlosophy .. 500 
Sansknt 1angu~e and literature - - .. .. 500 
Arabic language and hterature - .. 500 

Candidates are at liberty to name, before February I, 1875, any or all of these branches of 
knowledge. No subJects are obligatory. 

5. The ment of the persons exammed Wlll be estimated by marks; and the number set opposite 
to each branch m the precedmg regulation denotes the greatest numbe:r of marks that can be 
obtained m respect of 1t. 

6. No candidate will be allowed any marks m respect of any subJect of exammabon, unless he 
shall be cons1dered to possess a competent knowledge of that subject.* 

7. The exammatwn Will be conducted by means of prmted questwns and written answers, and 
by V?ll!a 'l!oae exammatLOn, as may be deemed necessary. 

8. The marks obtamed by each candidate, m respect of each of the subjects m wluch he shall 
have been exammed, will be added up, and the names of the candidates who shall have 
obtamed a greater aggregate number of marks than any of the remaming candidates Will be set 
forth m order of ment, and such candidates shall be deemed to be selected candidates for the 
CIVIl Semce of India, proVIded they appear to be In other respects duly qualified. Should any 
of the selected candidates become disquahfied, the Secretary of State for lndta will determme 
whether the vacancy thus created shall be fi1led up or not In the former case, the candidate 
next m order of merit and m other respects duly quahfied, shaH be deemed to be a selected 
candidate. A selected candidate decbnmg to accept the appomtment wh:tch may be offered to 
him mll be disquahfied for any subsequent compet1tlon 
_ 9. Selected candidates before proceedmg to India, will be on probatiOn for two years, during 
which t1me they will be exammed periOdically, With a VIew of testmg theu progress m the followmg 
subJects :-t 

1. Onental Languages : 
Sansknt 
V ernaculart languages of Indta (each) 

2. The history and geography of India. • 
3. Law -
4. PolitiCal economy 

Marks 
- 500 
- 400 
- 850 
- l,i>50 
.. 850 

In these exammations, as m the open competltlon, the merrt of the candrdates exammed will be 
eabmated by marks, and the number set oppos1te to each subject denotes the greatest number of 
marks that can be obtamed m respect of It at any one exammati.On The exammatwn will be con .. 
ducted by means of prmted questions and written answers, and by ~z~a voce exammation as may 
be deemed necessary. The last of these exammat10ns wlil be held at the close of the second year 
of probation, and will be called the u :final exammat10n," at wh1ch It will be dec1ded whether a 
selected candidate 1s quahfied for the Cml Service of lnd1a. 

10. Any cand1date who, at any of the perwdtcal exammabons, shall appear to have wllfully 
neglected his studies or to be physteally mcapac1tated for pursumg the prescnbed course of 
traJnmg, will be habl~ to have h1s name removed from the hst of selected candidates. 

11. The selected candidates who, at the :final exammatlon, shctll be found to have a competent 
knowledge of the subjects spec1:fied m Regulation 9, and who shall have satisfied the Cml SerVIce 
Comnusswners of thetr ehm.b1hty m respect of age, health, and character, shall be certified by the 
the satd CommissiOners to

0
be entitled to be appomted to the Cml Semce of India, proVIded 

they shall comply w1th the regu]atlons m force, at the time, for that serVIce. 

• " Nothulg cnn be further from our Wlsb than to hold out premtums for knowledge of wtde surface and of small depth 
" We are of cpu1um that a candzdate ought to be allowed no cred1t at all f07' taAmg up a su6Ject an wl11ch he tB a m.ere 
" smatterer "-Report of Commtttee of 1854 A deduction of marks will be made under each subJect, mcludmg 
Mathenrattcs 

t Full mstructtons aa to the course of study to be pursued will be xssued to the successful candidates aa soon as possible 
after the result of the open compenuon tB deelared 
~ lncludmg, be81des the languages prescnbed for the several Pres1denctes, such other languages as may, With the approval 

of the Comml&~IOONS, be taken up as subJeCts of e:xammatton, 
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12. A ppliCatlons from persons desrrous to be admitted as candidates are to be addressed to the 
Secretaty to the Cml ServiCe Comm1sswners, London, S.W., from whom the proper form for 
the purpose may be obtamed 

29th July 187 4. 

The C1vil ServiCe Comm1sswners are authoused by the Secretary of State for Ind1a m Council 
to make the following announcements -

(1) Selected candzdates wzll be permztted to choose,* accordzng to the order tn whzch they 
stand w the bst resultzng from the ope1~ competdwn as long as a ckozce remazns, thePreszdency 
(and zn Bengal the dzvzswn of the P1eszdencu) to whzch theushall be appoznted, but thzs chowe 
wzll be subject to a different at rangement should the Secretary qf State 01 Govm nment of 
Indza deem zt necessa1'Jj 

(2 ) No candzdate wtll be pet mztted to p1 oceed to Indza before he shall have passed the final 
exarmnatto1l,. and 1 ecezved a certificate of qualificatzon fi om the Cwzl Servzce Commzsswners, 
or after he shall have attazned the age o.f twentu-four years 

(3 ) The senzorzty zn the Cwzl Servzce o.f Indza of the selected candzdates shall be deterrmned 
accm dzng to the order tn whzch they stand on the last 1 esultzng from the final examznatwn. 

( 4 ) It as the zntentwn of the Secretw y o.f State to allow the sum of 50l after eack oj the 
three first half years qf pt•obatwn. and l50l ajte1 the last half yea1, to each selected candzdate 
who shall have passed the requzred examznatwns to the satzsfactzon of the Commzsszoners, and 
shall kave complzed wzth such rules as may be lazd down for the guzdance of selected candzdates. 

( 5 ) All selected candzdates wzll be 1 equzred, after havzng passed the second perzodwal 
examznatwn, to attend at the Indza Ojftce for the purpose of ente? mg znto an agreement bzndzng 
themselves, amongst other thzngs, to refund zn certazn cases the amount of thezr allowance zn 
the event cf, tkezr fazlzng to proceed to Indza For a candzdate under age a surety 'l.otll be 
requZ1ed. 

(6) After passang thefinal examznation, eack candzdate wzll be requi1ed to attertri again at 
the Indza Office wzth the vzew of enterzng znto covenants and gwzng a bond for 1,0001, jozntlp 
wzth two suretzes for the due fulfilment qf the same. The stamps payable on these documents 
amount to 1l lOs 

(7 ) Candzdates re;ected at the final examznatzon of 1877 Wlll zn no case be allowed to present 
themselves Jot· re-examznatzon. 

CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA. 

FoRM OF APPLICATION ,. TO llh. FILLED UP BY CANDIDATES. 

Tkis Form must be sent so as to be receiveil at tke Office of tke OimE Service O'ommissicm before' 
tke 1st of February 1875. 

Date. _ ___.. _______ _ 
SIR, 

I BEG to inform you that I desue to be a cand1date at the forthcommg exammat10n for 
the Cinl' Sernce of India. 

As reqUired by the Regulations, I transJillt herewlth-
(1 ) If a General Register Office certrll.cate cannot (I ) A certtficate of my buth, showing that I was 

be obtamed. the Jnstructaons prmted on the other mde b th d f 
will show What eVIdence should be supplied IfeVI• 0rn On e ay 0 18 ' 
dence 1s already m the hands of the Oommlsmoners, and that therefore my aO"e on March 1 18'"o will be stnke out "A certafico.te of my b1rth," and tnsert "EVI· o ' I , 
" dence lS already m the possessiOn of the Co=s· above 17 years (complete) and under 21 years. 
"moners" 

(2l The terms md.Jcated by the marks of quotataon 
:must appear m the certtficate, wh1ch must be given 
after personal examme.taon, and bear date not ee.rher 
than 1st January 1875 

(8 } Two testtmome.ls must be sent bee.rmg date noll 
earlier than 1st January 1875 One or them should be 
g1ven by an intimate acqua~ntance (not a relat1ve) of 
not less than three or four years' sta.ndmg , the other, 
tf the cand.Jdnte has recently left school, should be 
g1ven by h1s late schoolmaster, or 11' he ha8 had employ• 
ment of nny kmd. by: Ius late employer If the cand1· 
date haa been at a.ny Uruvers1ty, he should aend a. certt~ 
cu.te of good conduct from his college tutor 

C'-l If mathema.tacs be named. state whether pure 
or nuxed, or both nre Intended, If nu.ture.l science be 
mentioned, state which bmnche• 

(2) A certificate signed by 

of my havmg ''no disease, constitutional affection, or 
" bodily mfirmity unfittmg me for the C1V1l Servxce of 
" Indta." 

(3 ) Proof of my moral character, viz • .._ 
(I.) A testtmomal from 

(2.) A testtmomal from 

( 4 ) A statement of the branches o£ knowledge in 
wh1eh I desue to be e:mwned, viz. :-

: Tlus chotceCmust be exercts~d unmed.Jatet, after the result of the open compehtion is announced, on such day a9 mav 
be uxed by the 1vll Semce Col1lllllss1oners 'J 

F4 
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I have also to state, with reference to Section 2, Clause (a) of the Regulations, that 1 am a 
natural-born subject of Her MaJesty. 

I am, Su, 
Your obedient servant, 

Name mfull _____________ _ 

Aildress ----------------------
To t'M Secretarg, 

Czml Sennce OommtSsitm. 

EviDENCK OF AGE TO BE REQUIRED FROllr CANDIDATEs FOR THE CrvrL SERVICE oF 
• INDIA. 

I -Every candtdate born in England or Wales should produce a certtficate from the Registrar 
General of Btrths, Marrtages, and Deaths, or from one of his provmCial officers Thts certificate 
may be obtamed at Somerset Houc;e, or from the Supenntendent Regt.strar of the district m winch 
the buth took place. 

II -A candidate who I 'I a native of India must have hxs age certified by the Government of 
Ind1a, or of the Presidency or Province in whtch he ma.y have resided 

III.-Every other candidate not producing the ce1txficate mentxoned m Clause 1, must prove 
his age by statutory declaratiOn, and should also, If possxble, produce a record of buth or baptiSm 
from some offictal regt.ster; under whtch term may be mcluded the parochtal regtsters of baptlsms 
the non-parochial regtsters of baptisms and btrth.s deposited at Somerset House under Acts of 
Parhament, the regtster kept at the India Office of pet sons born in India, &c., &c This 
1egulat1on applies-
' 1. To all candidates not born in England or Wales 

2. To candidates, who, though born m England or Wales, cannot produce the Reg~strar
General's certificate. 

The Civil Service Commissioners reserve to themselves the right of dec1dmg in each case upon 
the sufficiency of the eVIdence produced, but they subJom the following general rules for the 
gmdance of candidates :-

(a.) The declaratxon should specify preCisely the date and place of brrth, and should, if 
possible, be made by the father or mother of the candidate. If made by any other 
person, It should state the circumstances whiCh enable the declarant to speak to the 
fact. If an entry m a Bible or other famtly record be referred to, the Btble or other 
record must be produced at the trtne of makmg the declaration, and must be mentxoned 
in the declaratiOn as hav1ng been so produced. 

(b.) If the cmdtdate was born m England or Wales, the declaration must contain a statement, 
J that after due mqwry no entry has been found m the books of the Registrar-General ; 

or a separate declaration must be made to that efi'Pct. 
(c.) If no extract from c1.ny register is produced, the deciMatiOn mllSt contain a statement, 

that after due mquiry no such record 1s beheved to exis'li ; or a separate declaration 
must be made to that effect. 

(cl.) Statutory declarattons must be exactly m the form prescribed by the Act of 5 & 6 Wilham 
IV., c. 62. A prmted Form, 1f reqmred, w:lll be supphed on applwation to the Ctvil 
Semce Commissioners. 

' .1.V.B. -Olerg!J'JTI,(J~ as suck, are wt qualified to take Declaratzons. 
' ' 

CIVIL SERVICE 0}, INDIA. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS respecttng the PERIODICAL EXAMINATIONS of the CANDIDATES 
selected m 1874 

11th May 1874. 
IT is neceSbary that the selected cand1dates should at once commence the1r spectal prepa-

1at10n. They Wlll 1emember that they have be£-n seleded on the ground of supenor proficiency 
m subJects wluch (w1th, perhaps, the except10n of Atabic and Sansknt) are mcluded Withm 
the ordmary range of Enohsh educat10n. The C1vll Service CommiSsioners beheve that 
no better presumptive evide~ce of fitness can be obtamed, but It must 1est With the candi
dates themselves to givE' more conclusive evidence, by showmg aptitude m acqumng the special 
knowledge necessary for them m the pos1t10ns wh1ch they hope to gam. They will be 
expected and reqmred to devote their whole time to the purswt of thts special knowledge 
'l'hey must bear m mind that at the several exammations winch they have to pass the 
reqwrements of Umversities or colleges Wlll not be regaided as affordmg any excuse for 
Imperfect preparation, and further, that anyone who should accept the position of a. selected 
candidate Without the mtent10n of usmg all diligence to quahfy himself for the serv1ce, would 
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be actm~" unfru.rly ahke to the Government of Ind1a and to the ~andidate who Illlght have 
been se~cted m ills place. Each candidate, m choosmg ms place of res1denc~, should caie~ 
fully cons1der what facihties mil be afforded him for the p10secutwn of h1s stud1es ; and m 
this respect It should be remembered that London offers advantages for the study of law, 
and also perhaps, of some of the vernacular languages, which can be obtamed m no other part 
of the U mted Kmgd.om . 

The RegulatiOns relatmg to the Periodical Examinations to be undergone durmg the period 
of probation have already been commurucated to every candidate That there may be no 
misapprehensiOn on the subJect, a second copy of those RegulatiOns lS herewith enclosed 
After each exammatiOn, the half-yearly allowance• will be paid to those candidates who shall 
have passed to the satisfaction of the CommissiOners. DeductiOns may be made from this 
allowance m the case of candidates whose exammation IS unsatisfactory, m proportwn to 
the degree of their defiCiency After each exammation prizes Will be awarded 

The followmg mstructions will suffice to mdicate generally the course of study to be pursued 
in the seveial subJects, but special mstructwns mth reference to the preparation requ1red for 
each of the penodtcal exammatiODB will be g~ven at the proper time. • 

I.-LANGUAGES. 

Every candidate will be required to pass to the satisfaction of the Commissioners m the 
languagi prescribed for h1s presidency, VIZ , for-

Bengal .. Hindustani. 
Madras - Telugu. 
Bombay - Hmdustani. 

The final test of quah:ficatwn in each of these languages will be as nearly as possible that 
wmch was formerly unposed on CIVIl Servants m India before they were appomted to 
active duties It will mclude a sound knowledge of the grammar, facility m translating from 
and mto the language, famthanty mth the whtten character, and some proficiency in speaking 
the la0ooua.ge t • • 

In add1t10n to the prescnbed language, candidates may take up any one or more of the 
followmg : VIZ, Sansknt, Arabic, and Persian. Languages other than these can only be 
taken up by special permisSion of the Commi.Ssioners.t ProfiCiency m addJ.tional languages 
mll not be accepted as compensatmg for deficiency m those which are prescnbed ; and no 
candJ.date who m any of the prescribed subJects shall fail to show satisfactory p10ficiency 
will receive marks in respect of an admtionallanguage. , 

II.-LAW. 

Examinations will be held under the followmg heads :-
1. General J unsprudence. 
2. (A.) Proceedmgs m Enghsh Courts of Justice. (B.) Law of Evidence. 
3. Laws of India. 

1. Under the head of General Jurisp'l'Uderwe candidates w1ll be expected to have mastered 
the contents of the follow1ng books, or such port1.ons of them as may be mdicated by special 
mstructwns :- , 

Blackstone'B Oommentaries, ed1ted by R M. Kerr, LL.D., Vol. I. (contammg the "ln~o-
ductlOn," and the '' Rtghts of Persons''). ' 

Austin' B J 'U/1'1;8p'I"Udence, Vol I 
The Inst~tutes of Justvnlian, edr~;ed by Sandars. 
Mavne's '' Arwwnt Law, 
StuiiMs in R()')"ff,(J,n La;w, mth comparative views of the Laws of ;France, England, and 

Scotland. By Lord Mackenz1e. 
Bentham's Theory of Legwlatwn. By Dumont § ' 

2. Under the second head, Mr. Pitt Taylor's Treatise on the Law of Evidence is recom .. 
mended for reading and reference 

(A.) Proceed11ngs 11n Englwk Courts of Justice Every candJ.date is required to send in at 
leMt SIX. weeks before each half-yearly exammation, reports of a specified number of c~es 
heard by lumself m Courts of Justice,JJ m accordance mth the regulations set forth below. 
Should, however, the set of reports sent m by a candJ.date m any half-year fall below a 
IeMonable standard, either m the choice of subJect-matter or m the manner of treatmCT 1t or 
should the Vtvd voce exammat10n show that no suffie1ent knowledge of the me~g ~nd 
conduct oi' the proceedings reported has been gamed, the candJ.date may be required to 

• ! 

' e, 501 after the 1st, 2nd, nod 3r<l, and 1501 after the final cxammat1ou 
f f1~ll.tlart fr~m l~th Ucpo1 t of tlu• CIVlll::lt-rVJce ColllDllsstonerll, as to the necessity of ncquirmg a competent knowledge 

0 b ulel bvernacu a;d ngu'lges -" W o consider thut at the 'Fmal hxammat10ns ' no ,dmount of proficiency m other subJect.& 
a o ( e accepte as compcnsatm~ for defic1eucy m this essentml qualtficnt10n " 

~ ACanF~tdatcs1 desmng this permJsnwn 11hould make early npphcatwn for 1t, on occasion o£ each exammatlon 
'I n ,oghs t teanslatton t& pubhshecl by Trubner and Co Ludgate Hul 

i 
II Tb hbe Comnus~wn1 ers wlil, If 1lpphed to, endeavour to fuctbtate the adousston of candldl\tea to, those Courts of Justice 

11 w IC any spe01a arraDgt.ment for thetr accommodatiOn can be made ' 
38082 G 
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attend and report a further number of cases from such Courts as tho C1vll Service Commis
sioners may prescnbe 

The obJeCt armed at m thts course of 1eportmg IS, that the candidate should acqmre clear 
Ideas as to the conduct of a JUdicial mquuy mto c;uch facts as form the 01dmary stapJe of 
busmess m the CIVIl and cnmmal Courts of this count1y, and some fam1hanty Wlth the 
pnnCiples on whiCh ~he rules of eVIdence and procedme enforced m those Gourts are founded 
Candidates will, therefore, do well to avoid ~for the first year at least) cases mvolvmg 
abstruse legal questions or difficult techrucaht1es 

Candidates are advised, before commencmg their attendance m com t, to read either m 
Blackstone's Commentanes, or in some other elementary W'Qrk, an account of the proceedings 
m a ciVIl actwn and a cnmmal tnal; and they are required to attend to the followmg pomts 
m the preparation, &c , of the reports ·-

(a) Each report should con tam the trtle of the Court, the names of the JUdge and the 
part1es, the trme and place of tnal, and the matter of the charge, cause of action, &c The 
reports should state, fully and methodically, the substance of the eVIdence given (reportmg It 
m the :6.rst person, and marking whether rt was ehcited in chief, cross, or re-exammabon)
the obJections made to evidence, whether oral or documentary-the points, If any, on wluch 
a confuct of eVIdence has ariSen-the arguments of counsel-the VIew taken by the JUdge
and the ultimate result, besides noting the course of procedure, and any other deta:lls winch 
may appear worthy of observatiOn. 

(b ) The candidate IS to underhne m the body of hiS report such portions of the tlVIdence 
as appear to him specially cogent and matenal, ctnd to state m the margm opposite, m the 
shortest possible note, the reason why 

(c) In addition to the more extended report, a very short analytical statement of each 
case IS to be gtven, showmg, m cnmmal cases, the facts necessary to constitute the offence 
charged, and, m civil cases, the exact pomts m Issue, With the beanng of the eVIdence upon 
them In workmg out this summary, clearness and prec1~ion should be steadily kept m vtew. 

(d) Each candidate IS to append to lu.s reports a declaratiOn that they have been obtamed 
by Ius personal attendance m Court, and are bond fide Ins own compos1twn, w1thout reVIsion 
or help given by another person or denved from another report 

(e) The reports are to be wr1tten on detached sheets of white foolscap paper of the ordmary 
size One side only of the paper IS to be used, and attentiOn must be prud to handwntmg, 
which should be clear and large 

(B) Law of Evuurwe. 'Candidates w11l be expected to acqUire a gene1al knowledge of the 
roam prmc1ples and rules of the En.ghsh Law of EVIdence, lUI la1d down m Mr P1tt Taylor's 
treatiSe, and at the same time to master more particulaily the provisiOns of the "Indian 
EVIdence Act, 1872 "* 

At each penodrcal exammation a paper will be set, and viva voce questions Will be asked to 
test both the fam.ilianty of the candidates Wlth the Law of EVIdence M hmlted above, 
and the practical knowledge whiCh they have gained by followmg the procedme of Courts 
of J ust1ce m their course of reportmg 

3. The exammatwn m the Laws of I rul.1U11 will include papers and vwd voce examination m 
the followmg branches :-

(a,) The Code of C1vll Procedure t 
(b) The Indian Penal Code.t ' 
(c) The Code of Crimmal Procedure, 1872.§ 
(d.} The Indian Law of Oontracts, 187211 
(e) The Intestate and Testamentary SuccessiOn (Bntish India) Act, 186511 
(f) Hmdu Law, 
{g) Mahommedan Law,, 

III.-HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY OF INDIA. 

The followmg books may be studied With advantage :
Elphmstone's History of India. 
Marshman's History of India. 
Mill.' a Thstory of BntiSh India, edited and continued by Professor Wilson. 
Kaye's .Afghan War 
Kaye's Life of Lord Metcalfe. 
Marne's Village Commuruties 
Geography of Indta (.Allen's series, or Duncan's). 
Thornton's Gazetteer. 

• Copies of tlus Act will be g~.ven to candidates on appbcatJOn 
t The book recommended te the work by Wm Macpherson, Esq, pubhshed by R C Lepage nnd Co, 1, Whitefnars 

Street, Fleet Street By the favour of the author, candidates mll be penmtted to purchase this work at the trade 
pnee, on makiDg direct npphcat10n to the publishers 

t Candidates are recommended to re'ld the Iudtm Penal Code, J!lustratcd by Mr M 'lyne, or the l\Ork by 1\Ics .. r~ 
Morgau and Macpherson, of whtch the former may be obtmned from :Mr ll'IID, 1, IIaym.1rket, and the litter, on the 
terms mentiOned m the preceding note, from Hay & Co, 31, Es~ex Strt-et, Strand 

§ Copies will be g:tven to candidates on appltcutJOn 
11 Coptes mil be g1ven to candidates at the prover umc. The Successtoll Act has been pubhbbcd With n Comm<.ntary ami 

Notes, by Mr W btokes • 
I[ The Tagorc Law Lectures (1870, 1871, 1872, and 11173) and Rumsey's Charts of llmdu and Mahvmmcdan Inhen

tance, may be con~ulted mth advantage 
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IV -POLITICAL ECONOMY 

The works 1ecommended are -
M'Culloch's edition of Adam Smith's Wealth of Nat1ons, last edition (1863) 
J. S Mill's PrmCiples of Pohtical Economy 
Ricardo's PohtiCal Economy 
N orthcote's Twenty Years of FmanCial Pohcy 
Goschen on Foreign Exchanges. 

Oandulates are requested to acknowledge at once all communications from this Office, ~nd 
to inform the Secreta1vy of any change ~n the'br address. 

CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA 

NOTE to the GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS respectmg the PERIODICAL EXAMINATIONS of the 
CANDIDATES SE:r..ECTED m 1874 §II. LAW 2 (A.) PROCEEDINGS IN ENGLISH 
CoURTS ol!' JusTICE ' 

THE followmg extracts from the Special InstructiOns Issued before the several exammatwns 
show what has been requued under this head 

1ST EXAMINATION 

Not fewei than twelve reports• must be supphed by each candidate, drawn up as required 
by the " General Instructions,"t and consistmg exclusively of cases decided by a smgle Judge 
or magistrate, Without the atd of a Jury Four of these reports must 1elate to Clvll cases 
decided by the JUdge of a County Court (or m Scotland, of a Sheriff's Court) where both 
parties are represented by counsel or attorney. Seven must relate to proceedings in the 
Pohce Courts of London, Edmburgh, or Dubhn, presided over by stipendiary magiStrates, 
embiacmg (a) cases m will.ch the magtstrate exercises final jurisd!ctwn; (b) cases m will.ch 
the magiStrate comnnts for trial by a Jury One must consiSt of a separate report of the 
whole of the busmess, of whatever kmd, transacted m a Pohce Court dunng any one day. 

The Law of Evidence Is to be studied m the manne:r mdiCated in the " General Instructions!~ 

I 2ND EXAMINATION. 

Not fewer than ten reportst must be supphed by each candidate, drawn up as reqUll'ed 
by the General InstructiOns, and consiStmg exclus1vely of cases decided m the Courts of 
AssiZe, m the Central Cnmmal Court1 or m the Supenor Courts of London, Edmburgh, and 
Dubhn FIve of these report& must relate to c1vu actiOns, and :five to crimmal trials. 
No case should be taken m which the defendant or prisoner lS unrepresented by counsel. 

The Law of Evidence is to be studied more espemally under the heads ment1oned in the 
" General InstructiOns." 

3RD EXAliiiNATION 

Not fewer than s1x reports§ must be supphed by each candidate, drawn up as reqUll'ed 
by the General InstructiOns, and refeiTing exclusively to cases of importance tr1ed before 
JUries m the Courts of AssiZe, in the Central Cunnnal CoUI t, or m the Supenor Courts of 
London, Edinburgh, and Dubhn Three of these reports must relate to ClVU actions, and 
three to cnmmal tnals. The mvll cases must consist entirely of actiOns tned before special 
june~ The cnmmal cases must be selected for some special quality, such as the graVIty of 
the offence charged (e g., varieties of homicide, perjury, forgery, aggravated assaults, &c), 
the nature of the eVIdence produced, the number of pnsoners, &c 

" SIX of these (mcludmg at lenst one report of a County Court case, and at lenst one of a Pohce Court cnse) must be 
sent m before July let The remamder (mcludmg the report of the busmess of a day m a Pohce Court) must be sent 
m before October 1st , 

t Candidates will be allowed to mspect, at the office of the ClVll SllrVIce Commts&lon, spe01mens of reports drawn up m 
the manner desU'ed , 

t Ftve of these reports must be sent m on or before January 27th, and the remamder on or before March 80th They 
should be legably wntten on half-sheetl!l of foolscap paper, on one s1de only. 

§ Three reports of caval cases should be sent m before August 1st, and the remamder before September 1st 
An early opportumty of reportmg special Jury cases will ocour at the s1ttmgs after term at Gmldhall and Westmmster, 

about the m.tddle of June 1 

38082 H 
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No case should be taken m which either party IS unrepresented by counsel. 
Particular attention should be paid to clearness of language and method m the analytical 

summanes i 

The Law of EVIdence lS to be studied m the manner mdicated m the '' General Instructions" 

FINAL EXAMINATIOY 

Each candidate will be reqwred to furmsh five reports• drawn up as descnbed m the 
" General Instruct10ns," with particular attention to clearness of languaO'e and method m 
the analytical summanes The subJects of these reports are to be as follows

0 -t 
I The mvestigat10n before a London pohce magiStrate of a grave cnmmal charO'e endmO' 

in committal for trial by jury The attendance for this report may com~~nce o~ 
the first remand ,t but in such c,ase, the purport of the eVIdence taken before the 
first remand must be clearly and fully g~ven m the report 

2 The whole business, of whatevei kmd, transacted m a London Pohce Court many one 
day. (No separate summary reqmred.) 

3-4 Two important civil caURes tned by a spec~al jury in London or Westminster, or at 
Kmgston 

5. A case heard m the Judicial Committee of the Pnvy CounCJl, on appeal from Indict.§ If 
tlns cannot be obtamed., the cases argued and decided m any one day in the Court 
for the consideration of appeals in cnmmal cases, or a case heard m one of the Courts 
in Bane at Westminster, m the Exchequer Chamber, or in the House of Lords, Will be 
received as eqmvalent 

Besides contmumg the general study of the leadmg rules of eVIdence and procedure, as 
laid dowh m P1tt Taylor's Treatise, candidates will be reqwred to master more particulally 
the proVIsions of the Indian EVIdence Act (1872) ~ 

Public, No. 63 of 1875. 

DEsPATCli from the SEcRETARY of STATE,to the GoVERNME~T of INDIA. 
' 

Mv LoRD, India Office, London, 27th :May 1875. 
I FORWARD herewith, m continuatiOn of my despatch of the 8th of April, 

No. 47 of 1875, c;opy of a letter which I 1Jave received from the Reverend the VJCe· 
Chancellor of the University of Oxford, contaming the resolutions approved by the 
congregation of the University ,on the subject of the traming of selected candidates 
for the Civil Service of India. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) SALISBURY. 

MY LoRn, New College, Oxford, May lS, 1875 
I AM authorised by a decree of Convocation to commurueate to your Lordshtp the followmg 

resolutions, which have to-day been approved by the congregatton of the Umvers1ty. 
1 have, &c. 

(Stgned) J E SEwELL, Vtce-Chancellor. 

I, '' That 1t is desrrable to make arrangements enablmg selected candtdates for the India 
CIVIl Semce to res1de at the U mverstty.' 

2. "That 1t IS desirable to prov1de Universtty teaehmg m certam branches of study speCially, 
required by the selected candtdates '' 

S. "That it 1s desirable to make arrangements whteh may brmg the degree of B.A. Withm 
the reach of such candtdates before they proceed to lndta." 

• These reports must be sent m on or before March 31st. They should be legtbly '!IT!tten on half-sheets of foolscap 
paper, and on one s1de only 

tIt lS expeeted that canduiates w:Ul, by thell' own mqumes, ascertam at what places and tiDles they should attend 
for the purpose of takmg tbell' notes In case of ddliculty, however, apphcahon may be made t~ tlus office for such 
uU'ormatJon as the CommlBStoners may be able to afford. t The days of such remands IIIAY be IU!certamed by 1DqUll'y from the clerks of the sevc.ral Pohoo Courts 

11 All canchdates for the pnze will be expected to report an lnchan Appeal case 
§ A.n ed1t10n of tlns Act, by J. FltZJames Stephen, Q.C, has been pubhshed b;r Macmillan & Co 
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No. 57 of 1875 Government of Indta. Home Department. Public 

To the Most Hon. the 1\fARQUis oF SALISBURY, Her ~IaJesty's Secretary of State 
f01 India. 

MY LoRn MARQUIS Simla, the 30th September 1875. 
WE have th~ honour to acknowledge your Lo1dship's 4espatches (Public) 

No. 47 of 8th April and Nos. 63 and 64 of 27th May. 
2. In these despatches our opinion ha!) been asked upon certain questions regard .. 

inrr the examinatwn and ttammg in England of candidates for the Indian Civil 
Se~vice. Om attention has especially been drawn to the correspondence between 
your Lordship and the Civil Serv1ce Commissioners and certam high authorities 
of the U mver~:>ities of Oxford and Cambridge. We have 1eceived from the Govern .. 
ments of :Madras and Bombay copies of thetr replies to the despatches addressed 
to them by yom Lordship upon the subJect, and we have invited the opinions of a 
great number of officet s of the Bengal Civil Service. We desire to call your Lord. 
ship'.-; particular attention to the abtlity and good sense of the replies which we have 
received, and which form the enclosures to this despatch. 

3. "\Vtth regatd to the general result of free competition for the Indian Civil 
Serv1ce, we cons1de1 that the expet ience which has been gamed since the Govern• 
ment of Indict expres!;jed their opm10n in despatch No. 25 (Public) of· the 5th of 
May i866 that the re~ult was satisfactory amply confirms the favourable JUdgment 
then expressed. In our opinion the Civil Service is filled by officers of ment and 
ab1hty; and we are confident that they will be found fully competent to discharge 
the duttes which they have to perform, and to supply statesmen and administrators 
of high distmction m the different branches of the Administration. , 

4. We concur generally with the views expressed by the CiVIl Service Commis. 
s10ners in Mr. Walrond's letter to Sir Louis Mallet of the 16th of March last with 
regard to the system of examination fm· the first competition, and we are satisfied 
that such changes as 1t may be desirable to make from time to time in that system 
may safely be left to the CommissiOners, in communicatiOn with your Lordship in 
Council. ~ 

5. \Vith regard to the present arrangements for the training in England of the 
successful candidates, we are of opinion that consxderable modifications are required. 
In our judgment-whtch has been confirmed by a g1eat majority of the members 
of the Ctvil Service-the present system under which successful candidates are 
detained for two years in England without any fixed place of residence and under 
no supea vision Is not satisfactory. We believe that it would be desirable to sub .. 
stitute some system under which the successful candidates may be associated with 
one another, and '' 1th other young men of their age during the period of their 
traming in England. Such a system would m our opinton not only be advan
tageous to the candidates themselves, but would also be of benefit to the public 
service. 

6. Considerable differences of opinion exist as to the manner in which this obJect 
can best be secured. On the whole we beheve that the best plan would be to 
requhr. the candidates to join some Uuiversaty at which arrangements have been 
made for the prosecution of the spectal subJects which they have to study, and 
where the students are required to restde and are placed under University or Collegiate 
rlisciplme. 

7. 'Ve think moreover that some altetat1ons might be made with advantage in 
the course of training of the successful candidates-that too great value has been 
attached to attendance in English Law Courts and to the study of the details of 
Enghsh and Ind1an Law-and that undue importance has been given to learning 
the vernacular languages of Indm in England If the cour~e of trainmg be modified 
we beheve that the qualificat10ns of candtdates m the subjects requued of the~ 
may be te!!.ted ?Y the Unnerstties, in commumcation wtth your Lordship in Council, 
and th.tt the CtvJl Servtce Commissioners may be relieved of the duty of supervising 
the trammg of the candidates. 

8. S1r Henry Norman and !\lr. Hobhouse would make no substantial change in 
the pre~ent arrangements for the traimng of the candtdates. Minutes recorded by 

H2 
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them are transmitted herewith, as well as minutes wntten by h1s Excellency the 
Viceroy and other Members of Council, m which the subJects before us are discussed 
more at length. 1 Your Lm dship will find, as mtght be expected, some difference 
of opinion with regard to the limits of age fixed for candidates at the compe· 
titive examination, and to other paruculars relatmg to the1r exammatwn and 
training. 

We have, &c. 
(S1gned) NoRTHBROOK. 

NAPIER OF MAGDALA. 

H. W. NoRMAN. 

A. HoBHoUsE. 
W. MurR. 
A. J. ARBUTHNOT. 

A. CLARKE. 

A. EDEN. 

L:tS'l' QF P AJ.>ERS to accompany Pubhc Despatch from the Government of India to Her 
~ Majesty's Secretary of State for Ind!a,-No. 57, dated the 80th September 1875 

From Government of Bengal, No 263E, dated lOth August 1875, and enclosure 
Ditto d1tto, No 1803C S, dated 17th August 1875, and enclosures 
Ditto ditto, No 1809C S, dated 18th August 1875, and enclosures. 

· Ditto ditto, N.-W. Provmces, No 1520A, dated 23rd August 1875, and enclosures 
D1tto ditto, PunJab, No. 3140, dated 25th August 1875, and enclosures 
D1tto Chief Comm1ssioner of Oudh, No. 3731, dated 9th August 1875, and enclosures. 
Ditto dxtto, No 3814, dated 14th August 1875, and enclosure 

• Ditto Chief Commissioner of Central Provmces, No. 19, dated 2nd August 187 5, and 
enclosures 

Ditto dltto, British Burma, No. 355, dated 12th August 187 5, and enclosures. 
Dxtto d1tto, Mysore, No. 3976, dated 14th August 1875, and enclosure 
Drtto ditto, Assam, No 2563, dated 21st July 1875, and enclosures. 
Ditto Resident at H;vde1abad, No 46, dated 3rd August 1875, and enclosures. 
Memorandum by Mr. C. J Lyall, Bcs., dated 17th May 1875 
Ditto by Mr. W. Coldstream, B.c s., dated 18th May 1875 
D1tto by Mr. F. Henvey, B o s., dated 21st May 1875. 
Dxtte by Mr C U. Aitchison, B o s, dated 21st May 1875. 
D1tto by Mr R. B Chapman, B.C s, dated 24th May 1875 
Dxtto by T. J Chtchele Plowden, B c s, dated 8th June 1875. 
D1tto by A. P Howell, B c s, dated 26th August 1875 
Minute by the Honourable A Eden, dated 15th September 187 5 
Ditto dltto Su W. Mmr, dated 18th September 1875 
Ditto ditto S1r A. J. Arbuthnot, dated 20th September 1875 
D1tto d1tto h1s Excellency the VIceroy, dated 22nd September 1875 
Ditto ditto Honourable A Hobhouse, dated 22nd September 1875 
Ditto ditto Szr H. W. Norman, dated 22nd September 1875. 
Ditto ditt.o Sir A. Clarke, dated 23rd Septembf'r 1875 
Supplementary Mmute by the Honourable S1r A J Arbuthnot, dated 28th September 

1875. 

No. 263 E, dated Calcutta, the lOth August 1875. 

From H REYNOLDS, Esq, Offic1atmg Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to 
A. P. HoWELL, Esq, OffiCiatmg Secretary to the Government of Indta. 

Wxm reference to your No. 16-103.3, dated the 23rd June, I am directed to subm1t the 
accompanyjng minute recorded by the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal on the questions treated 
of in the despatch of the 8th Aprtl from the Secretary of State and in the papers whiCh 
accompanied It. 

2. In accordance wuh the instructiOns of the Government of Indta, four specially selected 
officers under thts Government have been asked for their opmion upon the matters referred to 
in the correspondence. The replies from these officers have not yet been recetved, but they 
wxll probably reach the Government m a few days, and Will then be submitted 
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MnmTE by the LIEUTENAN'l'•GOVERNOR of BE-~GAL, dated Calcutta, 5th August 1875. 

THE Government of IndJ.a, actmg upon a despatch from the Se~retary of State, has as~ed 
for an expression of my opmion upon certam questions conn~cted With the system ":lpon wh1ch 
the ClVll Se1 vice of Indta is at present recrUited The mam heads of the mqUiry are two 
m number first the method m whiCh candidates shall, in the first instance, be selected; and 
secondly the ma~ner m whiCh those who are selected shall be tramed for service in India. 

2 As~ummg that the prmc1ple of selection by open competttion is accepted, the former 
part of the mqUiry appears to Iesolve itself into two prmCipal branches-the nature and 
scope of the fhst exannnauon, and the age up to whrch cand1dates shall be admitted to 
compete. 

3. A complamt has been made that the preliminary examination, under its present conditions, 
tends to encourage a superficial system of study, and to make It poss1ble for a high place to be taken 
by a young man who has no sohd knowledge of any of the subJeCts m which he Is enabled, by 
a speCial preparation, to make a show of proficiency The Civil Service CommissiOners, m 31 

report wh1ch has been forwarded as an enclosure to the present despatch from the Secretary of 
State have entered mto a full discussion of the grounds upon which this obJection has been 
made' and I must exp1 ess my general concurrence in the1r conclusion, that the complaint has 
httle ~r no foundatiOn m fact. But I am mchned to think that It might be desirable to adopt 
two suggestions made by the ptesent Master of Balltol, who 1.s pot only a high authouty on 
educational questiOns, but who was htmself one of the CommiSSIOners of 1854, by whom the 
subjects of examination were prescribed In hts opimon, It would be advisable to limit the 
number of subJects in whiCh a candidate shall be permitted to offer htmself for examination, 
and also to d1mmish the numbet of marks allowed for English l1terp.ture. At the same time, 
1t is always to be borne in mind that, under the present cucumstances of India, a real mastery 
of the Enghsh language, in the broadest sense, Is one 'of the qualifications most important 
to be possessed by a Ctv1l Servant 

4 The p1esent hm1ts of age, a mimmum of 17, and a max1mum of 21, are the same as those 
withm which students were eligible for admissiOn to Hatleybury under the forme1 system. The 
C1vli Service Commisswnets would retain these hm1ts as at present. The Dean of Christ 
Church would fix the maximum at 19, apparently with the obJect of allowmg candrdates, after 
passmg the exammatiOn, to remam at the University long enough to admit of their taking a 
degree before proceedmg to India On the other hand, the Master of Bal110l would 1a1se the 
max1mum of age to 22 

5. There appear to me to be many reason~ wh.ch make IL desirable that candidates should 
enter the ClVIl Service of Ind1a at any early age, An Indian career, especially m its earlier 
stages, 1s not fLee flom hardsh1ps and diScomforts wh1ch. cannot be so well encountered as by 
those who possess the vigour and elastlCJty of youth. It -Is desirable, m the admmistrat1ve hne 
especially, that throughout his career a Civil Servant should be comparatively young m years 
for the office he holds, of whatever grade it be This is essenttal for the preservation of that 
energy and spirit which bear up against the extiaordmary dJ.fficulties that must always beset a 
successful admimstrat1on m India, and to which qualities our national success has been, and 
must ever be, mamly attributable A young man, who comes out to India at 23 01 24, is dis
satisfied at findwg that his juniors in years 1ank above htm m the service, and draw a higher 
salary than he does The efficiency of the Indian ClVll Service would be in danger of being 
seriously 1mpaued 1f It contamed any considerable proportion of discontented middle-aged men 
holdmg subordinate positions, and either chafing at bemg placed under the orders of officers 
younger than themselves, or else observmg their contemporaries m years bemg better placed in 
~ther professiOns m India For, m employments othe1 than the public serVIce, the fact generally 
1s that men, especially successful men, are young for thetr situat10ns. Nor should it be forgotten 
that those who come to India later m hfe ate likely to find the ties of family a source of 
pecumary embarrassment. Suppose that a civilian usually marries at the age of 301 It Will 

make a great difference in his power to support a wife and family in comfo1 t, whether he has 
been nine years, or only SIX years, m the service at the time of hts marriage. It is very un
deshable that domestic drlfi.cult1es should aggravate the mev1table disadvantages of Indian hfe. 
Further, the retardmg of the time of hfe, when an officer can retzre from the Civil Service, 
operates mJunously not only to himself, but also to the public mterests On the whole, It must 
be admitted that contentment or otherwise does practically affect the tone of the service. It 1s 
most demable that the officers should be contented. And m reference to this, it is almost 
essential that they should come out to India at the earliest possible age, consistently with their 
havmg been well educated m England 

6 }"'or these and s1mdar reasons, it appears to me that f10m 17 to 19 should be the hmits 
of age Withm whtch candidates should be allowed to present themselves for the first 
exammatlon 

7 • The second pomt for cons1derat1on 1s the trainmg to whiCh selected candidates thould be 
subJected At present they are 1eqmred to furnish certificates of their havmg attended the 
courts of law, and to pass certain. periOdiCal exammanons m specified subJects; but in other 
respects they are left to pursue the1r studies at such place, anu in such mannet, as they them
selves may choose 

8. In my judgment, it is of great Importance that those who are hereafter to be members of 
the same service should form one body durmg thi& preparatory period. This conduces to the 
mamtammg of that h1gh official tone which has always distmg01shed the C1vil Service, and that 

H3 
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strong pubbc opinton wtthin the servtce 1tself which mfiuences the demeanour and elevates the 
sentiments of all its members. There are several wa~ s m which thts obJect mJO'ht he attained 
by the establisbment, in some suitable locahty, of an East Indian College for

0 
c1, 1hans on ; 

model similar to that of the Engineering College at Cooper's Hill, by the extensiOn ~f the 
Cooper's Hill College itself, so as to allow of its accommodatmg probational y ClVlhans as well 
as ptobatlOnary engineers, by foundmg at Oxford or Cambttdge a college whtch all selected 
candidates should be required to enter, or by arranging for the whole number of such cand1-
dates to be received within some one of the best of the pr~::sent colleges "Whether this last 
plan could be carrted out, would depend on the co-opetatlon of the colleae authont1es and I 
should hope that thts \\Oold not be wanting The advantages to Ind1a~ Civil Serv~nts of 
having resided for a ttme at one of the dtstmgmshed colleges at either Oxford or Cambndge 
are ~nesqmably great. But I consider 1t to be essential that, in some one or other of the above 
methods, aH the Cml Servic~?> probatiOners should live and study together, not merely as 
members of the same University, but as mmntes of the same college or institUtiOn To secure 
this object, I should be prepared, 1f necessarJ, to sun ender the ad\ antnges "l11ch attend a 
residence in London , 

9, The' subJects of study should, in my opinion, be the followmg :-
1' > 1st. The classical languages of Indm 

2nd. Law 
3t d PolitiCal economy. 

I would confine \he study of languages to Sanscr1t and Pet stan, undersmndmg by Perstan 
that class1cal dialect of the language whtch mvolves some elementary l'1lowledge of Arabtc. I 
believe that the vernacular languages of India can be much bette1 acquired m India than m 
England But the oriental classics can be bette1 stuJted m England beforP the dtstracuons of 
pubhc hfe begm Such classical knowledge, even in a moderate degree, greatly adds to the 
mlluencE' of a Cn Il Servant With the natives tht oughout Ius career. But It 1s ha1dly to be 
acqmred by h1m after his official hfe l1as once begun The best, perhaps the only, chance IS 

that It should be acqmred beforehand in England In Ja", the attentton of the students should 
be du ected rathet to a mastei y of the ptinc1ples of J mtsprudence than to matters of technical 
detail, and I should not be inclmed to attach much 1mp01 tance to a cert1f1cate of atU>ndance 
at the courts rhe study of poht1<.al economy should mclude not only a knowledge of the 
standard treatises on the subject, but some acquainNmce with the practical apphcat10n of the 
principles of political economy to :financial and commerc~al science 

10. This course of study might, I dunk, be sufficiently completed wtthm two years, and 
candidates would thus be enabled to ente1 upon tbeu careei m India at the age of 20 or 21. 
Whether It would be poss1ble fo1 the students, on the conclusion of the comse, to obtam Um
ver!!ity' degrees, would depend upon how far the authmit1es mtght be "llhng to moduy the1r 
present regulations on the subJect It appealS to be the opimon of the Dean of Chrtst Church, 
and of the Mastel of Balhol, that the Convocation of the Unh•e1 stty of Oxford wottld p10bably 
const>nt to confer degtees upon Ind1an students who should have resided for two years, and who 
should have passed an examination m the presc11bed subJects of Indian studJ. But m th1s 
case the exammatlon for the degi ee would be distmct from the final P"'-ammauon held by the 
Civil Serv1ce CommissiOners, and a douole examination of thts kmd "ould be inconvemt!nt,. 
and pe1haps JmpractiCablt> It wou1d seem to be necessary to l:trlange either that the University 
shall accept the certificate of the Commtssioneis as sufficient gtound for confetTmg a degree, or 
else t!Iat the Commissioners shall delegate to the Unl\etsity the duty of conductmg the final 
exammatton, and I do not know that either of these altet natives has as )t't been contemplated 
But pe1 haps one or other of them mtght be adopted 

11. If an anangement could be made by whtch tillS thfficul.y ''onld be obvmted, I should 
hope that the CIVll Set vice of India m1ght be supphed wnh a successiOn of young men who, 
after receiving the best school trammg, should have been selected at the age of I 8 in an open 
competitive exammat10n, and should then have restded fo1 t"o years at a college, m o~e of the 
Universities of which colleae their fellow candxdates for Indw. would also have been mmates. 
They would thus not only have the advantage of the most efficient instruction, and of being 
subject to the 1 egulat1ons of academic dtsciplmE', but the\ '' ould learn to look upon each other 
from the first as members of the same body Fmally, they \\ould obtam that recognltlon of 
their pro6CJency which is implied m the possessiOn of an Unuersity degree, and would com
mence then ca1eer in India at the aae, and wtth the qualtficatJons, whxch would promise most 
favomably for their future usefulnes~ And the plan thus skc.>tl.bed fulfils, in my opuuon, the 
~equirements of the case better than any othet pl..tn that could be devised 

RICHARD TE'lPI.J:. 

Xo 1803 C-S, dated Calcutta, the 17th August 1875 
Ftom H. REYNOLDS, Esq, Officiating Sectetary to the Go\elnment of Bengal, to 

A. P HowELL, Esq , Officiatmg Sect etar) to the Government of lndta. 
_ Is contmuauon of the commumcatton from th1s office No. 263 E, dated lOth August 1875, 

L tt fr .. 1 A. H H d N I elm duected to ~ubmxt the accompanung two I eports on 
e er om .1• r aggor , o l 1 d " f d d L' us, dated 12th .August 1875 the subject of t 1e se ectlon an trammg o can 1 ates 10r 

Letter from Mr H II RLSle.>, dated the CIVIl Service of Indta, and to say that the two other 
lOth August ISiS reports on the subject will shortly follow. 
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No. 158, dated Buxar, the 12th August 187b. 

From A. H. HAGGARD, Esq, Sub-D1vis10nal Officer, Buxar, to the SECRETARY to the 
GovERNMENT of BENGAL, Calcutta 

I HAVE the ho.nour to acknowledge your commumcation, No 254E, of 2nd Jnstant, for
wardmg cop1es of the correspondence marginally noted, and 

Secretary of IndJa, No rcth of 23rd calhng upon me fot a 1eport as to the method of selection of 
June, forwardmg correspondence respect- C S · f I d "' h fi 1 
ing the select10n and trammg of cand1dates candidates for the lVIl et Vlce o n ta m t e rst p ace, 
for the Cml Servtce of IndJa, dated 31st and as to the manner in whiCh those who are selected should 
July 1874 be trained. I have accordmgly read wrth care the 'Various 
papers that were forwarded to me, and especially the India Office letter of the 31st July 1874 
to the Ctvll Service Commissioners, whtch, whlle callmg upon the Commissioners to e:ll.press 
their opm10ns on the subJect, enumerates the vauous obJecttons wh1ch have been raised, both as 
to the mode of selectiOn and as to the traming of selected candidates, and the various sugges
tiOns fot Improvement that have been made from time to time. Subsequent to the despatch of 
this letter, the Dean of Christ Church and the Master of Balltol on the pat t of Oxford, and 
the VIce-Chancellor of Cambr1dge on the part of Cambr1dge, ll.ddreased the Secretaty of State 
for India in Council; the first ad,•ocatmg that the age for admission should be lowered, so that 
IS were the maximum, and theteby those selected be able to come to the Umveistty; the 
-second, amongst many other suggestions, that the pt esent ag~ should be. retained, but in the 
case of Umversity students who have passed m pohucal economy and juusprudence, the maxi
mum should be raised to 22; and the thtrd, srmply reqmrmg that no pos1t1ve discouragement 
be grven to Umvers1ty 1es1dence, as seems at present to be the case The gil.t 'of these letters 
seems to be this, that the Umve1s1t1e~ are able and wdlmg to meet the Civil Servtce Commis
SIOners half-way m the at rangements which are CQnsldered necessary for the selectiOn and 
tlammg of candidates for the Ctvil Service of India 

2. To these lette1 s the Ctvil Set vice Commissioners have rephed m an admirable 1 epm t, m 
-which they examme and refute the allegatiOns agamst the character of the ex<~.mmations, and 
they support the1r statements n 1th unanswei able c;tatist1cs, and appear to me to dispose of 
almost every obJection that has been brought to the present system of selection. It would 
perhaps be sufficient for me to state my general adherence to the views therein expt·essed, the 
lettel appeanng to me to ep1tom1se everythmg that could be said on behalf of the present 
system. Moreover, bestdes the fact of my findmg the ground so fully occupted, it is difficult 
fot me to write so exhaustively on the subJect as would seem necessary, the space o£ time at 
my dtsposal bemg very hmited. , 

3 It does, however, seem lema1kable that a system hke that of compet1t1ve selectiOn for 
the lndtan Civll Service, should have been anatgned and put on Its tual wtthout any evidence 
bemg forthconung to show that the men selected were bad, and that the system had been a 
fatlure. If the 'ar10us allegatiOns made agamst the acqutrements and cbatacter and demeanour 
of Her MaJesty's CIVIl Servants, selected by open competttxon, had any existence, it appears 
rema1 kable that no detalled complamt should evet have reached the Ind1a Office It cannpt be 
,presumed that the heads of the Government m lndta, none of whom are compettttoners, have 
any special predilection for the newel system, that they should conceal the shortcommgs of the 
younger membets of the Crvrl Service On the contraty, 1t would appeat· that in 1865 Lord 
Lawrence reported that so far compeutwn men bad given eatisfactwn, and whatever theu 
sho1 tcommgs mtght p1ove to be they at any rate were' none of them incapables Th1s was 
satd at a time when the plan had been tried only 111 unfavomable citcumstances. Since then 
even a hope may be expreo;;sed that thmgs have improved, and :ln the meanwhtle competitiOn 
men have aruved at hrgh postttOns of emolument and trust, where therr admmtstrattve and 
JUdiCial ab1lrt1es may be pronounced upon In the absence of evidence to the contrary, it 
may be ptesumed therefore the 1 ules have worked well, and on the whole have given 
appt ob.ltlon. 

4 Th1s fact mdeed IS established by Lmd Salisbmy's letter, to the C1vil Serv1ce Oommis
Sloneu, wherein It ts stated that he requires no exptess10n of opimon upon tbe general 
prmc1ple of cornpetitxon It may thetefore be establrshed that competition is held to be so 
far a success, and to hav{' ad\•antages whtch a1e not mcidental to appomtment by pat1•onage. 
It is only the prectse method of selectwn that Is ctittcised (a prwn only, 1t should he lemem
bered), and to defend which the C1vJl Se1 v1ce Commissioners have written thetr admirable 
lf'tter One pomt, howevet, of the greatest Importance has been dtsposed of by the:n in the 
most summary manner, and seemg that It Is the pomt upon whtch depends the whole question 
of the methods to be chosen for the selection and uammg of Civil Servants, the question of 
the age nt which the cand1date~ should be selected dec:;et ved fullet consJdetation than was 
affotded It, even though the Umvers1tv authontles, whose lettets '\\ere under review, had 
d1tfer~d m the exp1ess1ons of then opimon upon this pomt Thinkmg that the age for 
selection of candtdates 1s the turnm~r pomt of the whole subJect, my own attention has been 
especial!y devoted to it 1Vnh thes~ 1emarks I pass to the subJect at large. 

5 W1th fe\\ exceptrons, I beheve 1t to be the case that those who ultimately become 
selected candrdates have long had that obJect in VIew Whether fiom the fact of their having 
Ind1an connections, or from the1r inability to enter upon the expense of a.n Uruvers1ty cateer, 
to be followed by a long perrod of wa1t1110' for work m England, durm(J' whtch a youn(l' man 
must be d~pendent on Ius relatiOns, the !~dian service, wuh us Immediate .::ompetency~ early 
offers a '{>nze to clever schoolboys" On leav1ng school th<"y at once enter upon therr &pecJal 
preparation Some of the more fOrtunate, e1the1 those with better mea.ns at the1r drsposal, or 

H4 
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those who h~ve been able to win scbolarslups 01 exhibitions, go to the Umversity and keep up 
the preparanon there, 01 perhaps ate allured from 1t by the prizes of an acadenncal career 
Others come to Londqn and attend lectures m the educational establishments which have ause~ 
to meet a great demand-good teachmg at not very h1gh rates, and teachmg With a v1ew to a 
special end, z:e, passmg for the Ind~an C1vil Serv1ce Those who thus jom, either hve with 
their parents or other relations, or after a time reside m lodgmgs e1ther With a relation or 
a fnend The l"ork they have to undergo IS very severe, as the priZe for whtch they aiiU 18 
vety high. The head of the establishment at which they read lB very exactmll' m h1s demands 
upon thell' ttme and attention, and the chances are that few m thiS posltlon °have either tht> 
leisure or the means to mdulge ID d1ss1patwn of any sort The candidate lives cheaper than 
he would do at the Umversity, but the people with whom he hves, who are mostlv concerned 10 
the same pursuit, have no greatetleisure or means than their compamon, and the consequence 
is that with few exceptions men occupied as I have descnbed hve a labonous and a steady 
hfe. This goes on for some months, or perhaps for a year or two. The head of the estabhsh
ment arranges a yearly course for Ius pupils, whiCh 1s distmctJy of an educational character 
He calculates from either the acquirements or capability of Ius pupil whether one, two or 
thlee years will be required for the cand1date's success, and arranges the readmll' and 'the 
classes accordmgly~ He employs as tutors the very best men m the special brancbe~ of study, 
whether the subJect be classical, lmgmstic, sclentrlic, or philosophical. I do not hesitate to 
say, judgzng from my own exper1ence, that nothmg can be more mcorrect than to apply the 
term "cram'' to the process of education at these establishments To do so appears to me to 
be a& absurd as to descr1be wb1te as black, and vn tue as v1ce The mstructton 1s of the very 
htghest possible character; It 1s the teaching of a thoroughly sk1lled workman showmg a less 
skilled one the use of dehcate tools. For the education thus Imparted no one can possibly be 
the worse, If only hxs health be strong enough to stand the stram that such labour demands, 
and I venture to say that the culture and the accuracy of the leammg of many bas been 
materially mcreased by the instruction of these gentlemen. 

6. This hfe, however, 18 not contmuous Durmg a great part of the summer the student 
1s away at his home and takes his rest. When the open competition has been passed he agam 
enters upon his labours. These now have been considerably 'Varied : he has now special work 
to perform, which is regularly laid out for h1m. He has to attend the law courts and to 
master the languages of the province to wh1ch he belongs. London hd.vmg advantages wh1ch 
no othe1 place has m this respect, he generally passes a great part of his time m London, 
but 1t becomes quite possible for him, if he chooses to hve at h1s own hornet m England, Scot
land, or Ireland, to contmue his labour theie. To my knowledge tlns was a. constant habit, 
not .only on my own part, but on that of many of my acquamtances If the selected candidate 
chose, he might hve as a sohtary m London , but as a rule he preferred the domesticity of 
home hfe, especially in vu;Jw of his approaching separatiOn for a lifetime 

7. The hfe I have descnbed Is perhaps not a ve1y happy one; it IS too arduous for that; 
but I maintain that lt is not an unhealthy one m the long lUD, and that lt IS as ftee from the 
dangers which attend youth as any one could be It 1s perfectly true that no close supe1 vislon 
JB kept by tutors or masters over the candidate's moral character He is not locked up at 
night, or bound to conform to college rules, and to attend dmners and chapels, but he has all 
these safeguards in himsel£ He is perfectly aware that 1f he leads an Idle, desultory, or 
debauched life, he has no chance of success, and the consequence 1s that had he the means 
even he would not lead that life. A gam, after his selectiOn, he has before htm the half-) early 
fear of exammatlons with a prospect of fine m the case of failure, and poss1bly of ulumate 
rejection. He has therefore every check upon him that 1s necessary, and It IS a question 
whether any one who "went to the bad'' m such circumstances as these would not bave "gone 
" to the bad " anyhow Meanwhile the candidate has many s1ngular advantages There Is 

unceasmg occupation and companionship ; the society of people of all ranks, standmgs, and 
professiOns; there 1s the readmg m chambers of barristers, and the dmmg m the mns of 
court, and constant meeting of colleagues also There is much to form a man's character and 
to enlarge his experience, whatever may be said of the obJeCtiOns to a London life, previous 
to the passmg of the open competition. Nothmg can be said to It aftet wards, and I doubt 
whether the supervision that is supposed to be reqmred would really do any of the men 
selected the least bit of good. Previous to their selection, If the present standard of age be 
retamed, It of course could not be attempted, and when they are selected, most of the candi
dates are grown men who require no supervision, and who could hatdly so late m hfe be 
suddenly reduced aga1~ to scholastic d1sciphne after a long time of comparative freedom. 
• 8. It can hardly be denied, however, that there is a considerable feelmg of discontent With 
the present state of things whtcb finds 1ts outlet In many wa.ys, now m the press, now m the 
grumblmgs of the canwd:tes themselves, who think themselves Ill-treated, now of the school
masters, now of those tutors who have made a speciahty of the mstrucuon for these examina
tiOns, and a strong expression of feehng has been elicited from the Umvers1ty of Oxford Well 
arranged as the system is, there must be somethmg m all of these complamts They address 
themselves both to the prmc1ple of the system and to the actual operatiOn of It I here enu
merate all the objections so far as I am awate of them -

I.-To the general pnnczple. 

1. That the intellectual traimng is superficial and mferwr. 
2. That the moral character of those selected IS mfer1or 
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3. That their soetal posit ton IS mfeuor, and consequently the1r manners are bad; in fact.., 
that they are not gentlemen. 

4 That their phystcal strength is below the mark. 
5. That there ts a want of aptttude on the part of the competit10ners m deahng wtth the 

natives. 
6. That there is an absence of esprzt de corps on the part of those selected by competition. 

II.-To the speczal conduct of the Exammatzon. 
1 That the hst of subJects IS Ill chosen and too large. 
2. That the amount of marks given m the various subjects is diSpropol tionate 
3 That the marking Itself is exceedmgly irregular, and that thereby the best men a1e 

frequently thrown out 
4 That men who fail find themselves stranded at an age when, unless fo1 their wmkmg for 

these open examinations, they might have been making p10gress in some other pro
fessiOn 

5 That the age is mconventent, and that m consequence University men are not attracted 
to this exammat10n, whtch interferes with the Umversity course, and m fact that their 
contmumg the Umversity course is opposed and objected to. 

For all these various disadvantage~ Umverstty or collegiate traming in one form or another, 
either before or after the open competition, Is to l>e consideied a specific 

9 I hardly know whether I am called upon to tefute the charges enumerated m the fitst 
table They ate so completely refuted in ~very respect by the rep?rt of the Commissioners, 
that it hardly seems worth the whtle to do 1t over agam. Yet, looking at the matter from a 
ddferent point of v1ew from them, standmg as an equal among equals, my opimon may be of 
some weJO'ht. ThouO'h not a Umversity man, my nearest relattves were so I have frequently 
stayed at

0
both Univ~rcntie::; My own school equals have become dtstmgmshed members of 

their Umver:.It1es, and my own best fnends, whether senior or junior to myself, havE' been 
Umversitr men In additiOn to this, I have known numbers of those selected for India m 
vears preVI.ous and subsequent to my own Thus, then, when I hear enumerated the vartous 
~bJections I have stated, I compare my colleagues of the Indian C1Vll ~erVIce w1th my frtend., 
of the Umverslttes, and I ask myself whether It IS the fact that my colleagues are compara
tively stuptd, Immoral, ungentlemanly, and of inferiOr social positton, puny in body, wantmg 
m tact and common sense, and lackmg m public spmt, while all the contraries to these 
defiCiencies reside alone m my University equals I need not say that such IS not In the least 
the fact The Universities, good cts they are, do not change a set of men so entitely for the 
good, nor do competitive exammations change another set so entirely for the bad I find 
nmonO' both my Umverstty ftiends and my colleagues much the same stamp of men I see 
amongst those of mv colleaglles, who also belong to either Umversity, no perceptible d1fference 
bet\\ een them and the othet· English selected candidates. When I thmk of the Scotch or 
Irtsh selected candidates, I certamly recall a ddferrnce bet~een them and the Enghsh, but 
that d1ffetence was gene1ally one more of accent than anythmg else, and not to one of my 
own year could I apply all the eptthets which the defects I have alluded to would connote, and 
to only one or two could I apply any one of theJ11 

10. When the mteliectual trammg of the candidates is detracted ftom, it is but a fatr 
question to ask bow it IS those who are selected are known to be inferior? With whom a1 e 
they compared? They can hardly be compared wtth those of thetr standmg at the Univeisi
ties who have not entered upon the same course, and in the want of any accurate standai d of 
companson, It IS impossible to attach any Importance to the obJeCtiOn; still, althouuh an 
mcomple•e generalisatiOn, and based on no details, the accuracy of which can be tested, 1~ may 
be said that If the intellectual ttammg of selected candtdil.tes be mfer101 to those of their 
standmg not selected, the mferiortty may be presumably ascribed to the fact that at the a1re 
of 21 the1r educatiOn Js completed, and they commence a speetal traming, which 1s so arduo~s 
as for ~he time to debat• further mtellectual progress. For them the busmess of hfe has 
begun; the others have leisut r for further preparation This is nothmg more than thE" neces
sary sacnfice of culture to p1 ofessional ab1hty and skul Nor 1s the 'fact thctt the most distm
gmshed scholats do not come forward to these exammations a proof that those who do come 
are mfeuor men of thejr standmg In the first place the best men of Trimty, Dublm do 
come fot wat d, there bemg special trammg and Pncouragement, I belteve, to them at Dublm. 
Wtth regard to Oxford and Cambridge, It shows that one man chooses a home, the other an 
Ind1an career, one leaps to d1stmcuon m his Umvers1ty with the variOus charm~ a college hfe 
affords, the other ~1ves htmself up to dul! and lab01 ions ~ays In this point, moreover, 18 
mcluded the qne;;tiOn of "ct ammmg," which has been attributed to the stud1es of thosE' who 
are selected for the Indtan Ctvil Servtce. The Ctvtl ServiCe CommissioneJS have so effectively 
if1.,posed of this allegation by the11 statistics, that It 1s ha1dly necessarv for me further to 
allude to Jt. They conclusively show that antecedently 1t was not to be· expected seemO' the 
stamp of the exanuneu., and that actually no signs of It exist nowadays, whateve~ ther~ dtd 
formerly, and, moreo\ er, they show the remarkable fact that the pet sons who come from the so
called '' crammmg ' establishments are better pt epa1 ed and sounder scholars than the Uni
vehllY men m those very stud1es which the Unnet!>ltles claim as pecnltaal.\ their own Fmthe1, 

tt ~-> shown that the }Jenod spent at these establishments has gt :ulually mcrea:,ed to .L peuod of 
15 months. This agnm precludes the po!>s1b1hty of "c1am" altogether F01, m tht! sense of 

asos2. I , 
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which "cram" IS ordmarily used, It ts Imposstble to "c• am" for 15 months In that penod If 
a man is studymg at all, he must be studymg soundly, and neither he n01 hlS tutor would ever 
be so foohsh as to allow h1m simply to obtam superfictal knowledge, when It ts obviOus that 
sound knowledge would m the end be so much more advantageous It IS considered no rep1oach 
to an Ireland or a Hertford scholat that, ptevious to h1s exammatlon, he should have restded for 
some months with Mr. Shllleto, of Cambrtdge, to acqutre those dehcac1es of the Grt>t>k tonfl'ue 
whiCh are so well known to the distingmshed scholar I have quoted, and every semor wran~let 
or senior classiC owes much of hts success to the practical and contmued experience of thetr 
respective tr1poses whtch a specially tlamed tutor affords Yet should that same tutor reside 
in London, devote his attentions to the Indian Civil Service (as in many cases has been the 
case), rec~tve pupils who are .not membe1s of a Umvetsity, or members of any Umversitv who 
are studymg m London, he IS styled a crammer, his own work JS depreciated, the P' oficl€•ncy 
~f Ins pupil IS detracted frorp, and an unwarrantable charge is brought agamst a large and an 
able body of men* 

11. On the subject of character, 1t seems to me sufficient to say that while Hadeybury was 
famed for Its rusttcations and occasiOnal expulsiOns, not a competltioner has ever been reJected 
on this score of characte1, nor am I aware that any comp1amt has ever been made agamst the 
general character of ClVlhans thus selected. In all bodtes of men, however selected, there mnst 
be some who fall below, as there will be others who rise above, the general level, but these are 
only the excepttons, whose very vartet) from the no1mal standard proves the existence of that 
o;tnndatd of character And tf It be said that the reason of there bemg no reJectiOns on thts 
score IS that the Commtss1one1s know nothing of the habits of hfe of selected candtdates, whlle 
at Haileybury the men were subJected to mmute rules and strict disc1plme, my answer is that 
in the first place the obJectton IS mcortect~ and in the second Irrelevant; for the half-yearly ex
aminations form an ample test of the conduct of the candidatE', who, If he neglects lus work, is 
sure to suffer by It, and secondly, that if, as would appear to be the case, no complaint hM ever been 
received f10m those who are responsible persons, it would show that these mmute rules and stuct 
dtsciphne, whteh are powerless to keep young men in order, and, m fact, as exemplified at Haileybury 
and Sand hurst, would even appear to be the cause of much that was obJectionable, can be perfectly 
well dtspensed with, without any disastrous or noticeable effect~ upon the conduct of the yonng men, 
who find themselves m a posltlon of comparative mdependence In fact the condition m which 
~he young selected candidates find themselves, and Its results as actually observed, rather than 
IS presumed, IrratiOnally, must be Its necessary consequence, shows very formbly how demable 
it Is for moral trainmg that a man should be m a posnion of combmed subordmatlon and 
independence. In learmng to obey, he learns to command, in observmg a general rule of hfe, 
while h1s each mdivtdual action is' unfettet ed, he leal ns to hve by law, <md submits hts actiOn 
to his self-respect and self .. command. 

12 That the social position of the candidates selected is mfer10r 1s no Jess an altogether 
untenable positiOn. It may perhaps be satd that the parents of none of those selected are very 
wealthy , no people of great wealth would subJeCt their sons to such a trymg and doubtful 
adventure , but the statistics amply show that the far larget port1on of candtdates came from 
the gentle classes To begm wtth, the expenses of special education necessanly preclude the 
adm1sswn of many membe1s of the pomest classes, and thus keep up the standard of somal 
position Agam, If one takes up the CIVIl hst, he may see the old Indtan names come 
over and over again among compeutton men One may therefore say, seemg how the old 
cmhans were the nominees of a tradmg company, thc1t the social positiOn of the ptesent candi
dates IS at least as good as 1t was formerly. It is plam from the wr1tmgs of Mr Shore, that 
shopkeepers' sons occastonally became ciVIlians m the old days , and 1f 1t be argued .:~gamst its 
standard of position that the son of a butcher or a cheese factor occasiOnally finds his way mto 
the Civil Service, while the serv1ce may congr<1tulate itself that It has obtamed a member who1>e 
supt>not energy and talents have enabled htm to overcome the great obstacles of humbled birth, 
sl10uld this ve1 y success be raised as a reproach? The answer IS easy, that thet e IS happtly not 
a rank, servxce, or protesswn Into which the sons of people of humble bu th may not make thetr 
way The bar and the bench, the church m 1ts lowest or htghest gtades, and the pee1age itself 
are open to then adm•ss1on, and 1t IS held as no drawback to the general gentlemanly character 
of the officers of a ctack cavalry tegxment that the son of a confectiOner or horse dealer should 
occasionally find Ius way amongst tn em 

13 That thetr allefl'ed mfer10ntv in soctal pos1t1on 1esults in bad manners IS an allegation 
whiCh Will no less faltto the ground, f01, 1f the social positton of the randtdates be good, their 
manners will probably be good also Of those few people whose manoets are not good, 1t 
may be &aid that the~ rapidly Improve, and take their colout from the surroundmg element. 
In two years time 1t IS difficult in India to say which 1s the son of the b<mker and which of the 
garuekeepet. 

14 Agam, Str "\V l\1 Gull fully shons that the physiCal strength of the cand1dates selected 
is ot a htgh standard In thetr p1 ofimency m sp01 tsmanshtp and games they are p1 obably by 
no means mfer1or to their predecessors of Hade) bury There IS no proof that they are so, and 
1t ts mhetently 1mp10bable that they would be The people at plesent selected are no more 

• It appears to me that my nmarb.s on th1s pomt are upec••lly lTititltd to attention, as they me d1otmg-mshed I bud 
ongmally rend "\lith one of the gentlemen (Mr bcoones) '1\hO h1111 obtmned succ!..Ss m trumm!! pup1ls, but thmkmg that m 
om. respect be bad m1sd:Jrected me m the courbe of my studies for a prevtoUb exanunatlon, 1 removt.d myself trow h1s t.are 
and read alone altogether 
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bookworms than othe1 s, they are men, who, With a v1ew to an end, have worked hard, but, like 
rest of the the \'\Orld, hke to enjoy themselves when they can 

15 The want of aptitude and tact on the part of the compet1t10ners m deahng with the 
natives, Is another charge btought agamst this body of people. It 1s one whtch Is ImpoSSible to 
I educe to a test of any sott Whethet 1t be ttne or 11ot it Is difficult to see how the examma
tlOn affects the matter, and how alteration m the chatacter of the exammat10n would remedy 
the evil If th1s deficiency is supposed to ptoceed from the low social position of those selected, 
in denymg that the social posltlon IS low, I deny that the cause has been stated If it IS 

supposed to ptoceed from the mferwnty of the educauon requued, I further dispute the 
sufficiency of the reason gtven, fot I cannot pe1 ce1ve how m any way super101 learmng IS hkely• 
to encourage that speCial aptitude for management of an ahen race, m wh1ch competittonets are 
supposed to be deficient On the contrat y, no subsequent rulers of IndJa have been so successful 
111 this respect as the Chvrs and Malcolms of former days, who were certamly men of no g• eat 
educatiOn, and the lea• ned and accomplished Sir Philip Francis was certamly no match m the 
management of Astat1cs for the comparatively Illiterate Watren Hastmgs If agam, the charge 
be that the educatiOn be of so l11gh a cha1acter as to greatly remove those selected from 
sympathy with those they me to rule, I adm1t the poss1b1hty of 1ts t1uth, but the charge IB not 
one to proceed from those whose allegatiOns have been cited and refuted, for they state the 
mfenority of the educatiOn imported Howevet, I proceed furthet, and d1spute that then want 
of aptitude 1s m any way the result of the exammatlons themselves It is a result of our position 
as Emopeans rulmg Asmtlcs. I furthea exptess my opm10n that the charge 1s not more true 
now than It was 40years ago. At all t1mes that spe'CJal faCihty of management-what is known 
as tact m somety, and as policy m statecraft-must remam a tare and exceptiOnal faculty. 
Such men as Talleyrand or as Outram (to desmibe men whose work lay m very dlffe;rent field;) 
must be alwa)s exceptional, and what only should be expected f10m the Civil Serv1ce Is1 that 
the• e should be no very great departure from a recogni.,ed standard of behaviOur Do we then 
find amongst the members of the Civil Serv1ce any such great departure? In Intercourse With 
natives do we find that the compet1t10ner is less courteous or considerate than a Halleybury 
man ? Does he behave to the native gentlemen bettet or worse than an officer of a Bnt1sh br 
Native Iegiment? Few compPtitwner-etvihans have been admttted to the p11v1lege of holdmg 
political appomtment Of those who have been thus pnvlleged, while they have never had tht" 
opportumt1es of a Metcalfe, a Lawrence, or an Elphinstone, can 1t bt> said that they fall below 
the capacities of an average pohtical officer? The answers to these questions I leave to my 
superiOrs 1n expenence I may only add that while I have often heard the allegation raised 
that competitJOnets are thus deficient, I have never heatd the least atom of proof gtven m 
support When, however, I tUtn to the papers wuttei1 m 1835-36 by Mr Shore, a c1v1ban htm
self of standmg, and the son of a go~re1nor-general, and I see the btatements he makes of 
the mdolencP, 1 apaclty, and brutal behavJOur to natives of the judges, collectors, and magts
trateb who we1e Ins contemporrmes, I begm to wonder whether people who cast aspersions on 
my servJCe, and compare my colleagues unfavourably with our grandparents, 1 eally know what 
the} ate talkmg about Such conduct ab Mr Shore describPs aCJ of every day occurrence, I have 
never heard of amongst any com petitioner, and though I adm1t that times have changed and we 
have changed With them, yet that Is no reason why compet1t10ners should be desc11bed as 
havmg fallen below the vety low level of the past Non ommbus attmgzt adzre corznthum, and 
though the fame of a Cleveland or of a Malcolm may be beyond our reach, and diplomatic 
appomtment<; out of the question, we probablv pnde oursehes on the name of '(gentleman'' as 
much as any ot our fo1 erunners, equals, or su"peuors, and within our JUrisdictiOns endeavour to 
do our best m the management of those nattves With whom we are brought mto contact, and 
perhaps succeed as well ab could be expected of any other class of, people. 

The la~:~t chatge 1a1sed agamst the general prmmple of the exammat10n ts, that open com
petmon and the subsequent trammg prevent the formmg of any pubhc sp1r1t or esprzt de c01 ps 
among the mrmbers I will not concern myself w1th the questiOn whether this esprzt de corps 
Is an unmixed advantage But wntmg herem India It 18 very easy to pomt out how thoroughly 
It ex1sts Member<; of the Ctvil Set·vtce and competlt10ners have shovm no want of thetr power 
of combmatwn for any end m which they are mutually mterested, they show no lack of 
appreciatmg p1 operly the meuts of then colleagues; they are not ba oken up m any remarkable 
way m sets or enmities, and mdeed there is no reason why they should be The lush membets 
have mostly known each othet m Ireland, the Scotch in Scotland, and the Enghsh m England 
Durmg their long prepatatory stud1es and their subsequent trammg the whole body have met 
(In~h, Englu,h, and Scotch) time afte1 time; they have formed mtlmac1es and friendships; have 
worked, reMded, and travelled together , have been umted m a common end and occupation; 
have giVen matenaln'lsistance and shared m mutual rxvalr1es. There can then be no doubt that 
the fellow feehng, the absence of whtch 1s deplored, must and does exist, and that the last of 
the general obJeCtiOns must also fall to the ground 

16 That such allegations should have ever obtamed currency is a suffic1ently remarkable fact, 
and pel haps some good may be done by showmg the vanous causes which have owen ttse to 
them The first Is undoubtedly a popular rt>vuh1on from the prmcxple of compet1t~on, wh1ch IS 

natural enough , for one cannot possibly thmk that successful exammation should be the sole 
test for selectiOn to fill an Important post, unless, as m this case, ve1 y good reasons be gtven for 
the Government refusmg to exerCise itb patronage By a not uncommon error, people who obJect 
to the competition system, and who are not awat e of the necessity of 1t, and ot the mode m 
whtch It ret~.lly works, attach to 1t disadvantages which might have been expected, but wh1ch 

I 2 " 
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experience shows do not really attend it Again, 1t can hardly be demed that both 111 EnO'land 
and m Indm there IS a considerable number of persons who thought themselves amYttevcd by tlw 
introductloll of the new system, .A. eel tam numbet who were able to obtam tl~e pr1v1letrt> of 
sendmg many of their sons and relauves to Hatley bury, and provide for them luci ative and ho~our
able appointments in India naturally VIewed wuh no favour the mstttution of a system whtch 
put them on a level with the rest of the world and depnved them of thetr prlVIle(J'e A(J'am 
the old Hru.leybury men m service In lndta found a number of young men comm0'

0
out fh~hed 

wrth their success m an open competition, and perhaps a bttle too consc1ous ot their re~ or supposed 
abilities, and peihaps really better educated than the maJOllty of their sem01s And also at 
the commencement of open competition there were a larger sprinkhng than 1s now to be 
found of persons whose brrth and manners we1e not of the best, the competitiOn for the fhst 
appomtments bemg by no means severe, such men With such failings naturally provoked crmCJsms 
neither favourable to them nor the system which produced them. In the course of t1me too 
the Umversities and the head-masters of pubhc schools began to v•ew wnh disfavour the wo;kmt; 
of a system which set them at nought, worked mdependently of them, and from wh1ch they got 
110 cred1t. ~rom this, partly, probably some of the obJeCtions to the examinations, such as the 
" crammmg' obJection, 01igmated. 

The parents of the unsuccessful decry an exammation whtth is already unpopular, and swell 
the chorus of opposition 

Then, agam, the hardships inflicted on candidates from the d1sp10po1tionate values attached 
to the subJeCts of exammation, and from the uregulartty m givmg the marks, have gradually 
formulated themselves, and thus a number of biasis and of dislikes have combmed to brmrr down 
a great deal of odmm upon the system of exammations, the obJectiOns adduced only npplymrr 
1 eally to points of detail and 11ot to the prmc1ple. ' n 

The dishke of the Universities and the head-masters has expressed Itself in the chai ge that 
the l1st of the subjects allowed to be taken up Is too large, and Docto1 Jewett has expressed h1s 
opmton that no one should be allowed to take up mo1 e than four subJects. The obJectiOn to 
the numbet of subjects seems to depend in great measure upon the supposed superficiality of 
the education wh1ch results f10m a large number of subJects bemg av.ulable for exammauon In 
reply, It has been shown, firstly, that the list IS not larger than could be avoided, that the 
subJects actually taken up are not excessive, and that, in a number of mstances, those who ha,e 
taken up these subjects have proved themselves to be people of exceptional ab1bty. The 
CommissiOners have perhaps even unde1stated their casl'" They have omitted to mentxon the 
imperial nature of the exammattons they conduct, and of the object for which the exanunauon 
Is Instituted, namely, the fillmg up of the foremost places m the government of the Indian empne 
The Cl\'11 Service Commissioners open the exammation to the whole of the subJects of Her 
MaJesty. It IS obvious then that they should frame Its hst of subJects With regard to the variOus 
systems of educatiOn ptevailing, not m England alone, 01 in Oxford and Cambridge alone, but 
in all countues, and in all places of education in the Buush empire The list is theref01e 
necessauly large Classics must be mcluded for England , moral o;ctence for Scotl,md, natural 
science for Iteland; Sansk1it for India Modern lc~.nguages form a part of the education of 
most, and are often an accomplishment which requires some CI ed1t, while the English langu~tge, 
hteJature, and h1story ate ot gieatest Importance to all. That many of the EnglH.h schools 
ami the U nivers1t1es neglect some of these studies seems no vahd objection fot t>xcludmg them 
from the subJects of exammat10n, and, on the other hand,1tseems hard that those who, m add1t1on 
to the ordmary subJeCts of the1r national educauon, have made other stud1es should be debarred 
f10m all c~.dvantage for their superior oppottumty, ab1llty, or mdustry Besides these persons 
who have been educated in the regular line, there are a few whose euucation from one cause 
or another has been unusual 01 eccentric, and though they may have sound knowledge of thdr 
own, It may dtffer from that of the generality By omlttmg one .,pemal study, such a one 
may have been able to take up one or two othei s There is the fact that smce the time that 
open compet1t1on was instituted, 11 candidates have succeeded, 01 nearly one per cent, without 
the 'atd of either classiCs ot mathematics, and the present wnter, "'ho Is one of thiS number, 
IS perfectly aware thc~.t, under the present system of markmg, he would ptobably have been 
excluded tf h1s subjects had been hmtted to four Again, 111 many cases taking up a la1ge 
number of subJeCts mean::, supenor abihty on the pat t of the student, as for mstance, as in one 
case that 1s in my recollection, when a good classiC was an equally good mathemattculn, chemist, 
geologtst, Ftench scholar, aud well 1ead m philosphy. To compel such a one to confine 
lumself to four subjects is to handicap him most unfairly, to detrnct from talent f01 the benefit 
of med10cnty It 1s hke makma a race-horse run on three legs All that IS necessary is that, 
while allowmg any number of :Ubjects to be taken up, no mere smattermg should be accepted 
or allowed to account for anything All knowledge should be thorough of Its lmd. If, 
therefote, the C1v1l Servxce CommiSSIOners do provide agamst smatteung, the) may be said to 
have JUStdied the opemna of a wide range of subJects for exammatton It 1s not the duty of 
a vast educatiOnal agency, such as the C1vll Service CommisstonelS are, mt>rtly to follow, but 
to lead education~ and, as members of a Goverament, to make the1r leqUirements not a mere 
imttatlon of the arrangements of a particular Umvers1ty, but the most pedect scheme concan
able fo1 the country at la1ge, embiaCIDO' all the studies of a most varied body of candidates 

The obJection, then, that the numb~r of subJects should be curtailed, J1as been met fully 
by the CommiSSioners, and the 1 emainmg obJections have now to be considered. These are 
the obJecuons whiCh ause from the selec:.ted candidates themselves, and those v.ho have fatlcd, 
namely, to the mode In whiCh the exammnhon 1s conducted. 
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The first obJection is ( 1) that the amount of marks gtven m the various subJects is displopor
uonate and the second (2) that the matking 1tself Js exceedmgly megulat, and that thereby 
the be;t men ate frequently thrown out. Thes: tw? may be taken and considered t~gerhcr 
In the margm is mserted the plan of markmg tor convemence of tE>fetence, and 1t mu:::t 
be added that from the total ot every subject 1s deducted a sum of 125 before a11y mat k 
can count at all. Thus, whether 1t be English compos1t1on, whtch 1s marked 500, or Lahn 
lancrua(J'e literature and history, whtch are matked 750, or French lanauau:e, htetatUJe, c1nd 

o o' ' • ··""' 1 htstory, which are matked 375, 01 mathematics, whiCh Is marked 1,250, 01 natma o;cJence, 
whiCh 1s marked 1,000, the same deduction of 125 1s rigorously subttacted befote one mark 
ts allowed to count The person who gets 125 only gets nothing, and he who gets 126 only 
COUIItS 1. 

Margznal reference to paragraph 18 

Ena1ish compositiOn - - - - -
Hi~tory of England, mcludmg that of the laws and constitutton 
Enahsh language and htetature - -
La~guage, htetature, and history of Greece -

, , , of Rome -

'' 
of France -" " , , ,, of Germany 

, , , of Italy N -

Mathematics (pure and mixed) - - -

500 
500 
500 
750 
750 
875 
375 
37.3 

1,250 
Nataral sc1ence, that is (1) <.hemistry, mcludmg heat; (2) electricity and mag-

netism, (J) geology and rmneralogy, (4) zoology; (5) botany - - 1,000 
The total (1,000) marks may be obtamed by adequate profiCien<..y many two 

or more of the five branches of sCience mcluded under this head 
Moral sciences, that 1s logic, mental and mora.l philosophy - 500 
Sanskrit language and htet ature 500 
Arabic language and literature 500 1 

19. The extraotdmary dtsproportton of the marking m the various subjects str1kes the eye, 
and the still more extraordmary dispropOl t10n of the deduct10n Not content with madnng 
some subJects in the most lavish ,manner, and m cutting other subJects down enol mou::>ly, the 
deductiOn to be made f1om the dllferent subjects is utterly disptoporttonate 

The number 125 1s arbitrarily deducted from each subJect notwithstandmg that 125 is 
one-third of 375, the matk for French, German, and ltaha.n languages, histories, and 
ltteJ atures. 

125 IS one-fourth of 500, the matk for English composition, hist01y, language, and htetatun•, 
moral sciences, the Sanskrit and Arabtc languages and hte1atures 

125 ts one-sixth of 750, the mark for the languages, historaes, and hteratures of Greece and 
Rome. 

125 is one-t-tghth of 1,000, the mark for two mote smences 
125 is one-mnth of 1 ,250, the mark for mathematics 
It 1s d1fficult to detect the prmc1ple upon winch th1a arrangement ts made, though, a~ it has 

now, in sp1te of nume1 ous complamts and crltlCism, been r1g01 ously adhe1 ed to for years, 1t may 
be supposed to have some prmCiple to support It. 

20. Why Enghsh composltlon and English literature should each be liable to a deductiOn 
of one-fourth, while t\VO sciences, the mat k for which Is double each of the c~.bove; at·e only 
hable to a deduction of one-eighth, it is impossible to determine. Why the languages and 
hteratures of Greece and Rome should be marked one-third higher than Sanskrit, and yet be 
ltable to a deduction of only one-stxth of its full marks, while Sanskdt, the classic for Hmdus, 
1s hable to a deductiOn of one-fourth, ts not easy to decide 

Why the languages, literatures, and histories of France>, Germany, and Itah•, to obtain a 
thorough knov.ledge of which (such as IS requtred and exacted in the exammation) I"equires 
no less effort than to obtam a thorough knowledge of Greek or Latm, shonld be marked halt 
one-half the value of the latter, and then submttted to a deduction of 'one-third, or twice tht.> 
nmount of the deduction on Greek and Latm, baffles comprehensiOn No system whatever 
ts apparent m this table of mc:~.rks or method of deductlon. If It IS desuable, as appeals to 
me, to open as w1de as possible c\ range of subJeCts, why thus bar the entrance to some c~.ud 
fimg it wtde op£>n fot appt oach by others? Practically, this system WOI ks with the great£>st 
ha.rdsh1p, and 1s the cause of much obJeCtion, for 1t appeats, and is, so palpably UDJust. It the 
subJeCts are admttted at all, they should be put more on a footmg of Pqualtty. A thorough 
French scholar perhaps ge~ 150 marks ( z e. 150 + 25 = 17 5); for perfection m a langudge 1s a 
matter or the g1eatest <hfficulty, and Is <1. matter of many years study and practice, dlld the same 
man studtes botany .md zoology for tl1e space of a year or two, and perhaps gets 500 marks 
Sanskrit-the le.1rned study of a few-1s held of m01e value than French, whiCh 1s current all 
the wotld ovet Those who asp1re to an Indmn careet, and yet do not happen to have been 
brou~ht up with theu teachet 's eye upon the pecuhar mode of markmg for the Indtan C1vd 
Service, are put to the gt eatest dtfficulttes and slnfts to pass then exammat10ns 

21 The effect of thts pecuh,n mode of markmg ts undoubtedly a detet rent to many from 
commg fot'I\Md for ex<~.mmntwns Its unfairness IS discussed everywhere amongst those who 
spe.lk on the subJect. Anothm effect 1s that many pe1 sons who ate 1 ecognizecl amongst theu· 
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follows as the best and ablest men, a1 e th1 O\\ n out on account of mequahttes' of this desCltptton 
If a man's selectiOn of subJects happens to be unfortunate, e1ther from mts-dtrectton or from 
want of natural aptitude for the study he may have spent much time upon, or from hts not 
haVIng equahsed his studies suffiCiently, the best man may be th10wn out, and to my knowledge 
often 1s eo It IS not sufficient that a man be a good scholar to pass the"e exannnat10n8 he 
must have, either m himsE'lf, or supphed to htm, !L thorough understandmg of the method on 
whtch they are conducted, and the respective values of subJects, and a powei of mastermrr and 
arrangmg adequately his own knowledge, or he cannot ever know whether he Is hkely to pass 
in fact, the e:x:ammations become to a <..ertam extent a matter of chance ' 

22 This adaptive faculty in Itself Js not a bad thmg, and IS worthy of recogmt10n by marks 
but It IS unfortunate when lts result Is that a man selects such subJects exclusively as wlli 
" pay:' and drops others on which he was engaged, whJCh are not hkely to pay So I have 
known a man who for about 12 months was studying Sanskrit, m the compenuon succeed 
in getting no mark• He falltng in consequence, accordmgly for the next competitiOn dropped 
Sanskrit altogether and turned his attention to natural science, which he studied assiduously 
for one year, and m whJCh he got 270 marks (z e 270+ 125=395), and though he was proficient 
in Engbsh, his study of many years, his natural sc1ence marks equalled or surpassed his 
Engbsh In French also, a favourite study, and the language of his mfancy, he got about 170 
With such a confused table of marks, w1th such a re'lult as that last-mentioned, w1th the 
dete~rence of many good men and the failure of men, who, for general and spemal abu1ty, 
recogmsed amongst thetr fellows as the best, and whose subsequent caree1 proves them to be 
so, It cannot be satd that the system of markmg as adopted IS at all accUlate or satisfactory, 
and I unhesitatingly condemn 1t 

23 While on this subJeCt, perhaps I may add that I cannot unde1 stand the objectiOn of 
the Civil SerVIce Commissioners to add political economy to their hst of subJects for the open 
exammat10n, nor, m a less df'gree, their obJection to JUrisprudence Ot political economy, 
I know that It IS read by many students pt evwus to the open competition, as a means of 
implovmg their style, m order to accustom themselves to the proper treatment of grave poht1cal 
subJects, as a m~ans of educatmg the mmd to remember a long train of argument, and pE>rhaps 
to teach them to work such matters out for themselve!.l It seems to me peculiarly suited 
therefore for the open competitiOn As 1t is adm1tted for the Enghsh Civil Se1 v1ce Exammation, 
I see no reason why It should noL also be admitted for those of India I wlll not a1gue now 
m favour of'Jurisprudence, which seems to me perhaps too'speCial a subJeCt for general educa
tiOn, though I should fear no harm whatever from Its admission To the hst of subJects m 
itself I see no obJections whatever, With the exception of the deficiency JUSt mentioned, and, 
that It seems to me that any other European language, hJstoJy, or ltte1ature might be treated 
with the same generosity as French, German, or Itahan, so long as some of the seve1e stud1es, 
j!uch as philosophy, classiCs, mathematics, sc1ence, or Sanskut, "et e taken up with It 

24. I have not hnherto alluded to the variatiOns m marking--the megulanty m markmg the 
subJects themselves from year to year, but tills Irregulanty Is most e:ll.traotdmary both m the 
total amount of marks for all subJects and m each particular subject Wh1le I have known a 
man from year to year make h1s way gradually up the ltst t1ll he ~ecured h1mself an appomt
ment, I have ,known others to be h1gh on the hst on one occa::.1on and to work well for the 
followmg year, only to find themselves m d much lower place a year subsequent, though It was 
eVIdent that they could not have been teally worse educated men, either the marks were 
wrong on the forme1 01 the latter occasmn-m e1the1 case the result 1s unsatisfactory So wnh 
the man who made hts way up the ho:;t steadily, hiS ma1 ks varied 111 the most e:ll. tJ aordmary 
manner H1s :first year begot 40 for philosophy, lus second year after wcessant study begot 
nothmg. In French his marks contmually vaned, Though always keepwg a lugh plact- m 
English, each subject oscillated from ttme to time In German he ultimately felt so hopeless 
of gettmg a ce1 tam result, propot uonate to his labour and e:ll.pen'>e, that he gave up rendmg It 
and went m for exammat1on without having studied It m the least durmg one yt>ar Il1s (hs
cretiOn was 1 ewarded. He got better marks than he had the year p1 evwus, when he was f1 esh 
from the study of the language Such results as these, and they me but Isolated mstances \\ luch 
come to my memory as I wute, show the extraordmaty chances of the Indum CIVIl l::lerviCe 
Exammat1on, and explam m great measure the dissatisfaction whiCh IS so loudly expressed 
aO'ainst Its result. By those who study for 1t, their success IS often attubuted to good fo1 tune, 
a~d the man who fails but takes a good place is generally considered unlucky only 

25 Howeve1, w1th all1ts error'> (and the remedy for those I ptopose at once to enumetate), 
I thmk It may be predicted of the open competition that Its mal kwg rept esents toughly ami m 
the gross the merit of the candtdates, though mdlVIdually of the cand.dates themselves and of the 
mar lung It IS far from accurate I bebeve the first five men are pt obably better than the ne"{t 
10 or 15, and these agam than the 30 below them, but I am equally certam that many of the 
best men fali and many of the mferwr men psss, perhaps the general merlt of the Indtan C1vil 
SerVIce IS not thereby affected, but as an educational agency this result of the excmnnatwn IS 

very unfortunate, and It detracts considerably hom the perfectness of the exammatwn, and gtves 
r1se to great inJUstice and complamt 

26 llut It mtght be Improved 1mmeusely with very httle t10uble -
I.-The fi1st thing IS to ellmmate all chance. 1VIth tlus VIew I would m the fiht pl.lCe 

equalise the ma1k111g of the sub;ects and the deductiOns to be made m n much g1cJt<.r 
degree. I have p01ntecl out the anomalies and commented upon them TJw cotrec
tiOns would be upon the basis of those cntlcisms 
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2 -Secondly, I thwk that m 01 der to test the real mettt, the1 e should be a much more 
searchm(J' exammatwn, and that where two papers ate given, four should be gtven 
mstead, ~nd, If posstble, after an mterval of time Though one exammation h no real 
conclusive test of a man's mtellectual meut, a seues of exammatwns cannot fa1l 
to be 

, 3.-In the third place I thmk that allowance should be made and ma1ks gtven for genetal 
mtell1gence, aftel the custom which ptevaiis m exammat10ns for the diplomatiC service 
Thts mtght be estimated m vatious ways The examiner mtght be called upon to give 
surh a mark, on his 1 eview of the paper, showmg the value at whiCh he esttmated the 
amount of mtelhgence shown, and the total of all these mal ks m all the pape1 s might 
be brought to a man's credlt, ot a spectal exammauon m1ght be held to test this mer1t 
upon the topics of the day, both oral and written, but espectally the former 

4 -In the casE' of exammePs who had appeared at ptevJous exammatlons, the result of the 
latter exammatwn should be compated with that of former exammat10ns, and not only 
the resttlt, but the papers also, m the variOus subJects, so that h1s progress might be 
thoiOUO'hly tested, and a gf'neJ al VIew of h1s ab1hties obtamed ln the case of Ius 
takmg 

0
up a new sub1ect altogether in a second exammatton, the Circumstances under 

wh1ch he had taken It up, and the precise amount of hts knowledge, should be rtgorous]y 
tested m every .re:.pect With regard to persons who have not previously ptesented 
themselves for exammat10n, then· profimency m e:x:ammat10na held elseuhert', a.nd the 
circumstances of their hves and occupatiOns, should be taken into consideratiOn 

5 -I would insist on a high degree of proficiency m one or othet of five subjects, say Latin 
or Greek, mathematics, sCience, philosophy, or Sanskrit, requmng not less than two· 
thirds marks of the total m these subJects. ' 

6.-SIXth, I thmk that at present too much Importance IS paid to mere numerical super1or1ty 
of the marks, and I thmk that this custom m1ght be mcdifi.ed by viewing more catefully 
the appatent Intellectual capacity of the candtdate 

With these safeguards, I thmk that the exammat10n fo1 the Civil Servtce of Indta would be 
mateiially Improved, and the obJecttons raised agamst it, whiCh have most we1ght, would be 
removed altogether 

27 But tbet e IS one great obJection still remaimng whiCh nothmg short of altermg the age 
at which the candidates ptPsent themselves can remove at all The obJection 1s that men who 
fatl find themselves sti anded at an age when, unless tor the1r workmg for these examinations 
they mtght have been makmg p10g1ess m some other profe'lsiOn The hm1t of age 1s 21; men 
who have any chance continue workmg for the exammation till 21 with the hope of success, and 
when they fall they are thrown mto a vety dtfficult posltlon They are too old for the UmversJtles, 
or for one branch at least of the legal professiOn , they are too old as a rule, to begm a com
mercml hfe. Woolwich and Sandhurst and direct commissions ate closed to them, and the cavahy 
is then only chance m the army, thetr labours have done nothmg for the1r advantage, and what 
knowledge they may have obtamed IS not very likely to be of much practical good to them 
There Is no doubt that the tesult for them Is an exceedmgly unfortunate one, and this obJectiOn 
to the pt esent system and a~e of exammation IS a powerful and permanent one, whwh I do not 
see how to surmount 

27. There 1s yet one more object1on, and that 1s that the age 1s inconvenient, and that m 
consequence Umvetsity men ate not attiacted to this exammation, wluch mterferes with the 
U mversity course , and 1f they are attracted, that opp01m10n is made to their remammg m the 
Umversity and contmumg thetr Umvetslty course m COil.JUnctlon with their special traimng 
'rhe latter part of this obJection refers to a Inter pat t of this dtscussJOn, namely as to the 
pertod of trammg subsequent to selectiOn I have mel ely to say that the legal work requu f'd 
durmg the special trammg Is already done by selected candidates at the Umversity, who are 
Umvers1ty men, and I can see no teasons why other Umvetsity men should not succeed m 
gettmg through 1t also, 01 why the Civil Service Commtsswners should not sUit the1r examma
tiOns to the tequuements of Umvers1ty cand1dates, 01 offer them any oppositiOn whatever"ln 
combmmg the Umverstty with the speCial studtes, ptovided the lattet are not neglected. 

On the first part I have no doubL that the mode of conductmg the exammat10n has some 
detetrent effect in the filet place, but m the second It should be remembered what advantages 
a home hfe and the vanous atttactions of scholarships, fellowships, tut01slups, schooJ-masterships, 
Inspectorships of schools, all hold out in 

28. It does not appeal to me to be the fact that the hmtt of age for competltton forms any 
ren.l obstacles to the cowpetitiOn of Umversity candidates; If 1t were so, I do not understand 
how so many as do appear could present themselves There are, however, certam obJections 
to the max1mum age bemg fixed at 21 In the e:x:ammauon, agE' tells m the same way that 
weu~ht tells m a boat race, and the great maJority of succebsful men are 21 years of age at the 
time of their select10n The consequence of thta 1s that prolonged trammg 1s requtred between 
the time of their leavtng school and passmg the examinatiOn The trammg, as a rule, is not 
of a <-haractet wlnch can be obtamed easily at the English Umversttles (the case of Dubhn 1s 
different), and thus many who would have gone to the Un1vers1ty prepare m London. The 
absence of special prepa1at10n at the Umveri:!Itles appears to me to arise from the fact, firstly, 
that the open e'..ammatton Is of n. much wtder tange of studtes than that which obtams m the 
U mversttles, secondly, that tlns 1 ange reqUires much p10longed and mtense labour which the 
occup.lllons and amusements of the Umversttles of Oxf01d and Cambudae render exceedm(J'ly 
d1fficult, and thus camhdates are glad to escape from these disttacttons

0 
to the seclus10n :nd 
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comparative o;ol1tude of London l1fe; thtrdly, thete 1s some dtfiiculty m combmmg the 
speCial tutmmg necessary &ubsequent ~o s~lection 'uth the contmuance of a d1stmgmshed 
UmvPrstty career The success of Umvercnty men ts consequently no satisfaction for their 
colleO"e tutors, whJCh latter see prom1smg pupils at the age of 21 res1gn a. co11ege for special 
educ~tion. It thus becomeo; diffi<'ult to combme a brilliant college career wnh the spectal 
educatton required. 

A(l'ain, the age is one when it 1s perhaps to be desired that young men should have a more 
chee~ful hfe than they can have in London 

On the other hand, It may be urged that if the limit of age IS in other respects satisfactory 
the last constderatiOn JS not of great Importance, and It IS obvious, too, that certam advantaO'~~ 
attend to this age Though some may find it difficult to go to the U niverstty there 1s 0no 
great difficulty in entermg at one of the mns of court, where, if he had it not bef~re a re(l'nlar 
dmner may find most pleasant and improvmg society By passmg the open compeu~on a~ the 
age of 21 and gmng out to India at 23, he Is not too old for the work that 1s g1ven hun upon 
h1s ar1 ival; wlule by extendmg h1s residence m Engldnd he acquires a good phystque and 
greater expelifmce of hfe It IS, therefore, takmg one thing with another, an age which 18 most 
satisfactory, w1th the exception that It Is alleged to interfere with the purposes of U mversity 
education. 

29 While I do not anticipate that the retention of the present hmu of aae wdl result in the 
attractiOn of a large number of U mversity students, it sttll appeaJs that ~he difliculty WJ.ll be 
overcome, should It be considered wo1 th while to overcome 1t, and to sacrifice the prme~ple 
of open competition after the var1ons Improvements I have suggested above have been 
inttoduced; if the Secreta~y of State were permitted to nommate as selected candidates 
pel SODS who had distinguished themselves ln academiCal Studies, anrl Were Within either the 
hmn of age of open competition, or who were able to pass the final exammatwn and 
to complete the special trainmg at a not later date than the l,ttest age at which candidates 
are now permitted to proceed to India Analogous to th1s plan would be the p10posal 
to allow the appomtments to be given as schola1 ships to be held at the Umversities. 
M v O'\\ n pref~1 ence would be that they should be gifts of the Secretary of State, or othei w1se 
I thmk it posstble that second-rate men m1aht be palmed off upon the Civtl Service, z e, those 
who had f.·uled at the Universities, rather than, as IS now much the case, those who had never 
competed at all at the Umverstttes. But I am aware that this ObJeCtiOn may be raised to the 
pwposdl that It mtroduces a want of uniformity which may be ultimately preJudictal aud mcon
vement, and one result would p10bably be that It would produce uncertamty m the mmds of 
the 1 egul.1r competltiOneis which woul<l go far to impair that contmued supply of good and able 
men winch IS necessary to the success of the competitive S)Stem 

.30 It must he remembered that the age was reducecl from 22 because 22 was cons1dt'l ed 
too old fm the needs of Imhau service: suppose, howe vet, that It was ra1sed, and that all other 
thmgs remnmed equal, it IS (hfficult to thmk that th•s alteration would produce any g1eat 
change, <~S we find that age tells, namely, that the maJority of men who pass 'VIll be of the full 
age, the 1 esult would be that h1gher standard of merit would be attainable and the tramm(l' 
necessary would be longer than ever, m dCcordance wtth the reqmrements of the h1ghe~ 
standard, th1s longer trammg requiring moreover a closeness of apphcat10n and mcel>sancy 
of work of wh1ch the Umvers1ty knows absolutely nothing, and also special ttammg of a 
chc11 acter winch the Umver::nties do not p1 oduce The chances are then that thmgs would 
remaw just as they are now, no greater proportiOn of University men would come fot ward, 
c1nd no more <hstmgu1shed scholars; spemal trammg would be m no way dimm1shed, but rather 
encoma~ed, people who fall to pass the open exammation would sttll be unable to ptoceed to 
the U mvers1ty, and be m a still worse position than already described The se>lected cand1date 
would also come out here too old, and a more valuable a1 ttcle would not be obtamed, although 
mfinitely greater pams \\ere taken m Its p10duct1on 

• 31 If then the retention of the present hmtt of age be sttll considered mconvenient, and an 
oh..,tucle t~ the selection of Umve1s1ty candidates, and 1f in splte of the varJOus Improvements 
suggested, such as those m the exammat10n, and the subsidiary scheme of selection of d1stm
g01shed schola1 s w1thout competition, and 1f an Increase of the ltm1t of .tge IS only l1kely 
to mtenstfy the sup polled rv1l, 1t only 1 emams to lower the age altogett1e1, say to tnc uge 
of 18 

Whether the \'arious objectiOns I have enumrrated to the prmc1pal of competiuon exist or 
not already, they would by this reduction ut once cease. Boys should come up to the1r 
exammatlons from school, and upon success they would continue their ~pec1al trammg m one 
form or anotliet at a scholastic estabhshment. E1ther they would be drafted off to the var1ous 
colleges of the U mvers1t1es, or they would be estabhshed m a separate college of the1r own, such 
ll.'l Hatleybm y was formerly and aq Cooper's fhllis now 

The charges of crammmg, of ungentlemanlmess, of med10cr1ty of education and of strength, 
would nevet m futme be made 1 he head-masters of schools would be satisfied and the candl
datrs themselves would be happy to exchange a dull London hfe for a pleasant college existence 
In this case the per1od ptevious to selection need not be constdered; that penod mil be p~sed 
at o;;chool and w1ll be the s<~me as that of all other yottths in the country 

Wh1lst stating the advantages of th1s plan, I may also state the one disadvantage Tl1e 
selected candidate, unless some great changes be msututed, wtll p1oceed to India a very much 
less educated man than 1s at present selected H1s spec1al trammg w11l begm at 18 ot 19, 
"hcreas now It begms at 20, :>.I The Indian ClVll Se1 vice w11l no more dtti ~ct dtstmgmshcd 
UnJVCIStty scholars than it does now, fm they will be approaching the penod of thc1r academtcal 
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successes perhaps 1 i years after the selected candidates will have ]eft fo1· India N ot• on the 
other hand could the selected candidates be able to compete for h1gh University d•stinct1on, 
as long before the period. at which such d1stmct1ons are obtainable they would. be holdmg 
]ocal xnqumes in an Indtan mofuss1l and bt> m charge of an Indian sub-diVISIOn Altet 
full cous1deratwn I cannot. tlunk otherwise than that wtth the reductiOn of the age a very 
,.,reat alteratiOn should be made 111 the mode of conducung the open compett~Ion It 
~hould become an exammation fot boys, and not be, as tt IS now, one for men, as a cotolla1y 
to thts, the subsequent course should be a combmation of genetal educat10n With speCial 
training-

32 The Civil &ervice Commi'lsione• s state that wlth success in the open tompetition, a 
young man's gene1al education may be cons1dered to have come to an end, He IS at 'the time 
of passm(J' u to be considered a thoroughly educated man, the subsequent period is to be one 
of special prepa1at1on. But It is hardly open to que'ltlon that should the hmit ot age of 
admission be reduced to 18 or 19, the subsequent period cannot possibly be solely devotl"d 
to special tramm(J' without the gene1al standard of education bemg mucll deteriOrated evC'n 
below what, 1t 1s cl1e fasb10n to say, 1s the low level whiCh compeLltloneis arrive at Subsequent 
then to the open competition commences a tune when the sp~Cial education mull>t be combmed 
with the gene1al education, in the same way as at Woolwich military and general stc.dtes are 
combmed, and exacdy on the same plan as wac:; formerlv m vo!!_;ue at Haileybury • 

.At Halley bury classics and mathematics shared the attention of the students With Hindustam, 
law, and Sanskrit, and the further educatiOn of candJdates selected m the mode last described 
would be of a similar character The 1 esult, it appears to me, would be that they would at 
once be less ac~:omphshed men and less perfectly trained 

The mode of furthe1 trammg would be that either those selected should be attached to a 
Umvers1ty, or that they should be SE'nt to a speCial college of their own. If ,the first plan, be 
adopted, I WI to see, as has been stated m the first place, how the Universittes .would be 
advantaged; If drafted to several Umve1s1ties, there would be none of that mutual kqowlcdge 
so desuable as f01m an espnt de corps, £01 the men would never meet each other. If sent to 
the same Univetsity, the men would have far too local a character for an Impenal service such 
as Is the Ind1an ClVIl Service, to say nothmg of the difficulty of choosmg a U m;vet s1ty and 
dectdmg among contending clatms Agam, tf It b~ recommended that a special college be 
opened, tt has to be temembeted that the experiment ,has already been trJed and has faded; 
that difficulties m the readmg of law as IS nece'lsary will infallibly arise,-ddficulttes in· d1sciphne 
and vast expense-all of wh1ch might be avmded The State ,wJll be called upon to con· 
tribute .to the gene1al educat10n of the candtdates m addttion to the special. trammg to an 
extent which 1s altogether unnecessary, and which Is better provided at the candidate's own 
expense , , 

J3 Consulering the subJect thetefore as a whole, and wetghing the respective advantages and 
dtsadvantages of the var1ous limits of age suggested for entrance mto the Civil Servxce, the 
foUowmg Is the result at rived at:-

1. The general scheme of competition m itself is good, but that it fails in its details, and 
' that the one remedy necessary IS an ImprovemPnt of the mode of conductmg the 

exammation , , 1 1 1 , 

2. That under the p1esent scheme of examination, arld wtth the unfavourable contrast of an 
Indtan and Enghsh caree1, no change m the limit of age would offer special att1actions 
to Umversity students, but that the same class of men go up for the, open examinat1ou 
as go to tbe Umvers1ty. 

3. That U mverstty men 1f reqmred nught be specially selected 1 

4 That the hmlt of age at present fixed, 2 e. 21, is a good one, and generally spedkin(J', tbe 
best that can be :fixed for the Universities, for the mdividuals, and for the publ1c. 

0 

5. That to raise the age to 22 would hardly alter I the matter in the least for the better, 
e1ther for the U mve1·sities or for the indiVlduals, and unless, as will be afterwards 
shown, the peuod of t1ammg could be hmited, would be a detument to the public 
serv1ce • 

6. That much the same remark applies to a 1educt10n of the age which wouid requhe a com
plete change m the who!<' system of examination and trainmg, and the reversion to a 
system Ytbich is admitted to have alreadv failed or to a modtfied form of it 1 

7 That as fdr as the UmveiSltles are concerned, the only tlnng necessary IS that University 
men should not be d1swurnged m any way as far as the examinations are concerned ; 
that the p10cedure should be 1mproved r 

34 Havmg arnved at these conclusiOns on the subject of the mode of selection, It only remains 
to constder the pe;10d of trammg to \\h1ch those selected should be. subjected previOus to their 
departure for India The nature and length of time to hE' occupted m th1s traming has been 
necess,mly cons1de1ed when d1scussing the question as to the I eductiOn of the age for adm1ss1011 
to 1~ and 19 What '\\as then stud need not be reported •. 

3J If on the other h..1nd the maXImum age for admission weie rc1ised to 22 e1ther fo1 all 
tlu:• cand1dates, or for such of them as had pllSsed an exannnat10n of the U mversity m political 
economy and JUnspiUdencr, 1t \\ould pt obably be de$ll'able to altet the per1od of t1 amiD~'~' from 
two years, as 1s now required, to one year. If pohtical economy were removed from tl1e ltd 
of thl" subjects for spectal trammg-, and e1ther made an fi'xtra subject, or maJe a subJect for 
the open compet1t1on, and 1f JUmp• udence and the history and geography of lndm were trec1ted 
smnlady, the1c would be no <.hfficulty m wmp1es~:~mg the pcuod ot ttammg m law and in ont" 
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ot• two \'ernacular languages wlthm a year , the candidate havmg fewer subJects could devote 
m01e t)me to those that remamed. 

I venture to thmk that whde the candtdate himself would be reheved of a great burd!"n 
hts practical efficiency would not be at all affected by the omiSSion ot these subJects It w1ll 
be seen that m this manner the objection that candtdates would proceed to lnd1a at too great 
an age would be overcome On the other hand, 1t 1s plam that m this case suth selected candi
dates as had not been to the Umvers1ty before, would hardly be attracted there subsequently 
at so late an age, and w1th httle or nothmg to gam by gomg Also the qu~stton sugO'ests 
ltself whether much good work would be obtamed m the short mterval of one year JUst ~ter 
the cand1date had passed the severe tnal of open competition, and JUSt pre\'ious to a despatch 
from Europe fot a prolonged per1od. 

36. If, however, 1t 1s determined that the subJects I have mentiOned should remam part of 
'the sp~c1al trammg of the selected candidate, and much may be urged m their behalf, It appears 
to me that under any Circumstances, whether the maximmn be ratsed to 2.2 or retamed at 21 
a two years' period Is absolutely necessary, as within that t1me It 1s not possible for most me~ 
to go th10ugh the enormous course of readmg which IS demanded by. the Civil Service Com
missioners for success In the final exammatton, and, m case of fa1l ure, under penalty of exclus10n, 
and ot the loss of several of the most valuable years of a young man's hfe The subJects are 
so various, the books to be read are so numerous (and m each one the candtdate IS examined 
by a gentleman who has made a speciality of the subject), that It IS only wtth the most 
assiduous labour that a man can keep up wtth his wmk at all, and the study of what I would 
call the supereroganng subjects of history and geography, of poht1cal economy, of Jllric:;prudence 
conflicts most considerably w1th the amount of labour whtch can be devoted to the necessary 
subJects of law and of the vernacular languages of lnd1a I thmk, then, that under any 
circumstances; the hst of subJects for the special trammg m1ght be curtailed considerably, or a 
less arduous course prescribed or those subJects be made available fo1 the open •competition 
It would then be a questton whether either a higher degree of pt ofimeucy might not be 

• requued m law and languages than IS now reached, or whether the per1od of res1dence m 
'England might not be shortened. If the maximum of age be 21, It appears to me that under 

'any circumstances two years is not an excessive period of trammg It does not prohibit a 
leSidence at the UmversJty. It enables.a call to the bar, It gtves Increased expenence of hfe 
out of leadmg strmgs, a knowledge of Engbsh thought, and often of foreign travel. It IS 

posstble m th1s case also that If only a year were the period of probation, the time would be too 
short for men to be very mdustr10us, and it might have to be supplemented m Indm,-an 
expenment which had been g1ven up as a failure ' 

37 In suggestmg the exclusiOn of certain subJeCts from the penodical examination, my 
obJect was to reheve and yet to Improve the passed candidate Certam Improvements are 

' possible in the exammat1ona tbemst-lves There 1s no denymg the value of the legal trammg 
given, and the reportmg of cases 18 probably the best plan ever devised for teachmg a man 
legal practice as well as law. I would extend th1s subJeCt of legal mstructton constderably, and 

' as it ts Indtan law that is reqmred, not English, I would at every stage req uu e constant com
panson of Enghsh wnh Indian practice and law, so that the one should Illustrate the other 
Th1a particular pomt IS much neglected. I have reason to beheve again 1t IS c:1 mistake to turn 
the attentiOn of thE> student exclusively to the cr1mmal law and the rules of procedure m the 
cwil courts When he comes out to Indta he finds himself bewtldered by a masl:l of law of the 
t:'XIstence of which he has no Idea 

As an assistant collector he 1s frequently occupted in part1t10n case::., mutations, and settle
ment cases; but before landmg in this country he has nevet even heard of the Jaws by whiCh 
these are regulated Ftam h1m should be expected not only a fair knowledge of the collec
tiOns of Regulations and Acts as far as are appliCable to lus provmce, but also a thotough 
knowledge of all laws concermng propel ty and land, and the relauons of landlord and 
'tenant. ' 

Th1a subject IS no less tmportant to the young cmhan than the knowledge of the grammatical 
structure of some Indian dtalects wb1ch perhaps he may never have to speak, as also It IS much 
more difficult to acqmre Such a practtcal acquirement even may be CotlSidered equally or 
more useful than a mmute knowledge of the lawE> of pohucal economy and ~f the sCience of law 
whwh concern remote contmgenc1es and pomts of geneial .tdmmtatrauon, with which the young 
ctvliiaD. baa no concern whatever, and cannot possibly have, 1f ever, till a very late perwd m 
his career. 

38. As to the place where this trammg should be undergone, my own vtew ts that, for the 
vaJ 10us reasons given durmg the course of my remarks, It should be left to each one's own 
opuon It the candidate be at the Umverstty, and he 1inds he can combme lus spemal \\otb. 
w1th Umversuy studtes, he couid st11l remam, ot, If a student for the bar, the c:.md1date could 
1ead m a batrister'::. chambers, as 18 often the case If neuher of tholie a candidate has ample 
call upon hts time, and wants no lookmg after In the case of those '\\ho, fot some yeats have 
beE>n hvmg mdependently and controlhng thetr own actlons, It would be the very worst tlnng 
m the world to requne them to attach themselves to college, or, at the age of 21, to 1 e
commence and to undet go a cat eer of scholastic dlsciplme a~ a pt eltmmary to, and a condition 
uf, rece1vmg the speCial pecumary allowance To manv also tlw e'\.tra and gtt•at expt-nse:, of c1 

lJ mvet•nty hfe, whiCh m many rases have bet'n mtentwnally avo1Jed, \qll prove t h.H dblup ,md 
most distru.tefu] 'l he cnnd1date should be left unresttlcted cho1ce ot restdem .. e and of oc.cupa
tiOn Secmg then that d. numbt'r of candidates w•ll neve1 have been at thL Umvl'I :,lly, and 
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wtll have dehbeiately ahstamed from Its attractiOns prev10us to theu selectiOn~ nothmg m ,my 
experience leads me to thmk that under ex1stmg arrangements they would willingly proceed to 
1t They would sacrifice a highly pnzed fteedom, they would mcrease their expenses Some:" 
palt, n.t least, of a Umver:.Ity comse would be expected from them, and an mcreased number 
of exammat10ns and of general studtes, m additiOn to then .. pectal studtes, would' be requued: 
I doubt lf the pnvtlege of thc> Umverstty course would be valued or apptemated by any at tlno; 
price As, a matter of optwn, they would decline , as a matter of compulsiOn, they would 
consider 1t a hardslnp 

39 To sum up my remarks upon the pertod and nature of speCial trammg. 
If the maximum a!Te be reduced to 18 or 19 for the open competmon, a complete chan!5e 

not only m the natur~ of the open exammatton, but of the subsequent traming, is an absolute 
necessity Th1s trammg must assimilate Itself to the trammg of old I:talleybury, 01 to a 
Umveistty course With speCial trainmg superadded The Umverslty course under these cir
cumstances would not be unacceptable to the selected candtdates, but many of the advantages 
of the present system would be foregone tf the maximum age be increased to 22 m accordance 
w1th Dr Jowett's suggestiOns, and pohtiCal e~onomy and JUnsprudence were made admissible 
subJeCts for the open competitiOn 

Dnring the peuod of subsequent trammg the selected candidate might be 1ehev~d of ail 
furthe1 ]about m these subJect.s, and confine his attention to law and languages One year 
would then be a sufficient trammg, 1f such a penod were not hkely to prove too short under 
the c.,ncumstances for contmuous mdustry In thts case, howeve1, a University course to be 
entelPd upon subsequent tO selectiOn WOUld be ImpOSSible If those S,UbJeCt~ Were letatded a 
two years' course would be necessary, and the competltloners would come out to Indm too 
old If. as 1t has been the endeavour of the writer to show, the present maximum of age is the 
least m~onvement of any, and if it be Ietamed m consequence w1thout modr6.catwn of ,the 
existmg course of study, 1t would be necessary to make the traimng, as now, extend through 
two yea1 s. The place where this trammg should be undergone might be left to the candi
date's own <hscretlon The trammg Itself m some 1espects would still reqmre Improvem~nt, 
especially m requmng better study of Ind1an law, and posstbly Indian languages 

On the general subJect of 1equnmg Umvers1ty residence durmg this period, such a change 
would be difficult, distasteful to many, unnecessary, and in some respects detrimentr1l. 

40 Such Is the latest result of my 'considerations on a subJect whiCh has attracted my 
thoughts durmg many years, duung which I am bound to own my opimons m some respects 
have var1ed, but have finally resulted m what I have wutten , 

41 There remams for me but to menuon the question of the pecuniary allowance to be 
made to the selected c.,and1dates, and I earnestly t1 ust that no COJlSlderatwri will lead to the 
Wlthdlawmg of this allowance, whiCh I cannot doubt would rnove a ,great blow to the 
effiCiency of the service, as It would still fm the1 d1scourage men from commg forward. I have 
first to pomt out that tf an Indian Cnll ServlC.e College we1e started, It would be started at 
the expense of the State, and that certamly part of the expenses of the' students' tralnmg 
would fall upon the Govetnment, m whtch college, mmeove1 (1f the maxtmum age of admis
swn were reduced, as It would probably have to be), a part of the genetal education of the 
students would have to be proVIded for. Under the changed cucumstances, therefore~ an 
expense would fall upon the Government, and one may fauly ask 1f, m the case of a college, 
the expense of the educatlon of candidates at a reduced age 1s of no consequence, why, m 
the case of theie bemg no college, and the men being much older and their personal requne-
ments much gt~ater, selected candidates should be deprived of any allowance? , ' 

Secondly The expenses puor to selectiOn whiCh fall upon the candidates are verv con
siderable,. and at the age of 21, w1th two years more bfe in England before them, the ;uccess 
m the open competition should be allowed to be 1 ewarded m the futm e as 1t has been m 
the past 

Tlnrdly It must be remembe1ed that the tiaming of selected candidates ts almost exrlu
BIVt:>ly speCial, and that the knowledge they acqmre, wtth perhaps the single exception of one 
part of the lego:~.l course, is hkely to be useful to them only as CIVIl Servants Moreover, 
then acqmrements are such as have no value m the open market-no recogmsed plice, they 
do not become skilled engmeers, nor obtain medical d1plo~as, nor develop mto practised lawyers; 
thev simply qualify for service m Indta of a very special kind, and lf they ultimately fall 
they are m a very unfortunate position It seems therefore, under these circumstances, only 
fau to contnbute to their expeno;;es ' 

Fourthly The expenses of the ttammg are very great. Even m London, quah.fied mstruc
tors m Tamil or Mahratti, Pe1s1an or Sanskrit, Bengali or GuJrati, are veiy few in numbe1, 

and the1r set vtces command a h1gh pr1ce. Legal mstrucbon o:~.lso Is not mexpenstve, and the 
cost of booko;;, and the mere expenses of hvmg, come up to a cons1deiable sum; even with 
the allowance the compet1t10ner receives when he lands m Indta, he 1s probably much out 
of pocket • 

Fifthly. It has to be remembered that the two yeats of spemal training in England do not 
count as serviCe, or towards a pension, as they d1d m Halieybury days, .md I beheve up to 
1865 some compensation for this loss 1s not unreasonable 

Sathly That the whole expense of outfit and passage out to India fall upon the selected
candidates, wh1ch IS a still fu1 ther reason for contmumg the special allowances 

On the subJect at large I have only further to state that I see no reason to make any material 
alteration, either Ill the age at wh1rh cand1dates for tbe first e:xammat1on should be admitted 
or m the nature or per1od of the spec1al trammg ' 
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All that is wanted m respect of these IS that the Improvements I have mdtcated should be 
mtroduced. 

Lastly, as 1egards the UmvelSlty coutse, I do not think that candidates would he able or 
ltkely largely to avail themselves of it, if tlus advantage were offeted them 

Dated Hazateebagh, the lOth August 1875 

Fa om H. H. RISLEY, Esq, C S, .A.sststant to the DtrectOl ~Genet al of Stattsttcs, to the 
OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY to the GOVERNMENT of BENGAL 

I HAVE the honour to forwa1d my r<:>ply to yom letter No 255E, dated 2nd August 
1875. 

2. I make no apology for referrmg occasionally to my own personal experience. I undet stand 
that such reference would naturally carry more weight than mere speculation , and 1t happens 
thdt I have had expe11ence both of the present system of trammg after the final examination 
and of one of the systems wh1ch 1t is now proposed to put m Its place. ' 

3 The foutth paragraph of 81r Louts Ma1let's letter of 31st July 1874, mentions a proposdl 
to dismlmte a certam number of the C1vd Setvtcc appointruents among the Umvefstttes 
.A.nothet proposal, not mentiOned m that letter, but, as I know, highly thought of by some head
mastelS of pubhc schools, is to asstgn the appomtments to cettam of the g1 eat schools, leavmao 
the head-master to nommate w1thout exannnation, and w1th spectal regard to the character and 
physical quah:fications of the boys selected Both p1 oposals mvolve questiOns of pubhc pohcy 
whtch I am not call~d upon to diSCIJBS lu•re. I assume also that there 1s no necesstty for 
critt~tsing Mr. Scoones' elaborate and highly artificial scheme f01 applymg moral, physiCal, 
and mtellectual tests to selected candtdates by means of an mst1tut10n somewhat resemblmrr 
Hadeyhury College. ~ 

4 AJlowing then that the method of selection is to be some fot m of open competltlou, I 
p10cet'd to speak ot the present system of exammat10n The 01 dmary chaigf' made aaamst 
this system IS that 1t encomages "ctam," or countetfeJt knowledge. That charge, e.xceptm so 
far as it apphes to-natural science, has m my opimon been abundantly 1efuted by Mr. Walrond's 
memorandum of 1866 and letter of 16th March 1875, and bv Mr Lepel Griffin's Iecent att1cle 
lD the Fortmghtly Revzew * The vie\\S or Mt WallOnd and Mr Gnffin are strtkwgly COli o
botated by another article lD the same peliodiCa) t Written from an independent pomt of VIeW 
by Mr. A H. Sayee, Fellow of Queen's College, Oxford As the usual form of attack on 
the open competmon exammatton IS to draw unfavourable compausons between It and the final 
clas!:>ical school at Oxford, I do not hesitate to quote tht> followmg passages f1 om Mr Sdyce's 
pape1 -'' He1e (in the final class1cal e:ll.aminatwn), 1f anywhere, the supeuoray of om Oxford 
" system ought to show Itself, and demonstrate thn~ competitiOn Without cram 1s a possib1hty. 
" It IS by thts staple ancl ptllar of om &)stem that we must stand or fdlJ" And yet how Is 
it poss1ble for a )OUth not 23, and but just emeiging from the chrysalts of the school hoy, to 
have explo1 ed Within the space of two years the ph1losoph1es of Locke and Bacon, of Hume
and Kant, of Plato and Aristotle, and to have mastered at the same tlme the prmciples of 
ancient and modern log1c, the maxtms of polttical philosophy, and the facts of Greek and Roman 
h1story? Anythmg hke a profound and independent study of these great Bubjects Is clea1 ly 
out ot the question; all that the puptl can do IS to swallow pe"le-mlle the heterogeneous mass 
of theories and extracts his teache1s g1ve lum, carefuUy selecting those which will "pay" best 
m the schools. Uut, if so, how does th1s differ from the tra1nmg vf the Indmn CIVll Service 
cramme1 t The answet shall be gtven by Professor Rollcston, speaking at the maugut c1l 
meetmg of the Association f01 Academic Reform at the Freemasons' Tavern (November 
1872) ·-" One 1 esult of our present eMmmat10n system 1s that men, who as g1 own men, and 
" durmg the whole of their UniveiStty ca1eer are subJect to the 01deal of exammat10n, zn 
"futuro, having that sword of Damocles hanging over then heads, do not look at '\\hat they 
" have under study as so much truth, but look upon 1t as somethmg to be reproduced on paper 
" and to fut ther the1r designs on fellowships and scholarships and other pecumary rewards'' 
It \\Ould seem flom this that the open co~petition and the final classical school at O:~~.fotd must 

, stand or fall together. 1 

5. It has furthe1 been argued that the ground cove1ed by the exammatton JS too wtde, hemg 
almost co-extensive w1th human kno" ledge itself, and that th1s dnves cand1dates to bjd for 
success by numbe1' of subjects 1athe1 than by tho10ughness of knowlt>dge. The answet to thts 
1s, first, that the ptactJce of deductmg an equal number ot ma1ks from each subJeCt JS m 
Dr. Temple's OlJIDion not only an effective, but an eqmtahle secuuty agamst mam, and, 
secondly, that tL iA extremely difficult to suggest any means of hmitmg the range of the 
Pxammauon To hmtt the number of subjects thnt may he taken up would, as M1 G11ffin 
remarks, be p1eventmg a caudtdate from uuhsmg knowledge that he has honestly come by, 
and the more plaustble p10posal to confine the questiOns set m each subJect to "a particular 
" and prevtously notified p01t1on of It," bes1des hemg unfait to men who had acqu1red then 
knowledge prevtous to the not1:6cation, would, I thmk, lead to the grossest descrtpllon of 
" cram." 

6 To return to M1 Walrond's memorandum and lettet 1eferH''l to above, as defendmg m 
detml the existing syc;;tem of eunnnatwn. Neither of these commumcatwns dPal .tt any 
length w1th natural SC.ICnle- th~ one subJect, as I propose to show, Ill certam dt:>pa1tments of 

• Fortmglitly Rev1ew for Aprlll875 t Fortmghtly Revzew for June 18i5 
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which " cram" is most feastble and IS mo~t frequently pt•acti~ed. I have no knowledge of 
the methods of teachmO' chemistry, electnmty, and magnettsm; but With reference to zoology, 
U'eolorry mmetalorry a~d botany I can safely say that these sciences wete ftequently taken up 
I"> ~ ' 

0 ' ' h d h ,, h b' by men who had no pt eVIous knowledge of OI ta!:lte for t em, an w o "got up t e su aect'> 
ft om populat manuals supplemented by speCial lectures and memoruc technzcce It IS true that 
vistts to the museums of the College of Surgeons and of the School of Mines were supposed 
to f01 m palt of the comse but such VISits weie ra.re, and, as fa,r as I 1 emember, 1athe1 
bewtldermO' MmeraloO'y ~~ pa1t1culal was studted by leammg cf'rtam statements (chiefly 
numettcal)

0 
as to the chem1eal compositiOn, hardness, cleavage, specific gravity, &c, of the 

most Important mmetals from P10fessor Dana's Manual of Mmeralogy The actual chemical 
test, without whtch the study of mmetalogy 1s an absurdity, \\ere never applied, and the 
subJect wa'> only taken up because it was annt:>xed to geology, and 1t was necessaTy to appear to 
the exammer~> to know somethmg about It Whether the amount of crammmg that goes on JS 

suffic1ent to wat 1 ant M1 Grrffin's p1 oposal to reduce the marks for natural science to 500, I 
am not prepared to say, no1 IS tins the place to en tel' upon the fm thet· questton whether 500 
marks or 1,000 mat'ks would most fauly represent the position whiCh natural smence occupies 
man 01 dmary Enghsh education It would seem, howevei, that under the powerful m:fluence 
of the WI mnrr!:l ot such men as Messts Spencer, Huxley, and TJ ndall, the Importance of SCience 
is hkely to Irfcrease 1 ather than deCI ease , and that the true remedy for '' c1 am " 1s to be found, 
not m d1scou1 agmg the study of sctence, but In so imptovmg the system' of examming as to 
exclude superficial knowledge ' 

7 It has often been sa1d that the " crammer's" hobby 1s a multitude of subjects. The 
remark apphes pccuhatly to the sCienres JUSt referred to, whiCh are those most frequently 
fotced on a cand1date Without sufficient I egard to h1s mtellectual tastes, to the detument of 
othe1 subJects in wluch he has real knowledge There is, however, much to just1fy the" ctammet" 
from h1s own pomt of v1ew In the fhst place he has not, and cannot have, that mmute know
lt:>dge of a man's mtellectual pP,cuharitles '' h1ch Ius schoolmaster possesses and passes on to hts 
college tutor, and secondly, the changes m the standard of markmg have been at times so 
sudden and inexpltcablt:>, that 1t 1s not unnatural to regard an extta subJect or two as a sort of 
safeguard a~amst the vagaries of t.>xamme1 s. Th1s latte1 pomt Is dtscussecl below~ and I say 
nothmg more about 1t here. 

A. I pass on to the genetal d1sapproval w1th wh1eh head-mastelS of pubhc schools and tutors 
of colleges at OxfiJtd, and, I beheve, at Camblidge, regatd the open competition To show 
that such dtsapproval extsts, I may say that when aftei leavmg Wmchester and gettmg a 
sLholarshtp at New College: I mformed the autbonues of my mtent10n to try for the lnd1an 
Ctv1l Servicf:', evt>J j eff01 t was used to dissuade me by my late head-master and' two emment 
Oxfotd tutors, one of whom 1s now head-maste1 of a public school The causes of this rue
approval I take to be th1 ee. First, the fa.ct that succ,ess m the open competition reflects no 
ct edtt either on the head-mast.et or college tutor of the successful candtdate, \\bile under the 
extstmg conditions a.s to subsequent trammg It depnves him of any reasonttble chance of h1gh 
Umverstty honouu Secondly, I have no hesttatton in saymg that 'the examination for the 
open competition searches out the two weak points m the pie!:>ent public school system' of 
teachmg, then fatlme to teach English h1st01y or hteratUJe, and natural science. Espec~alJy 
1s tlus the case with the two elder pubhc schools~ Wmche~>ter and Eton, whiCh have been the 
slowest to free themselves fwm thetr traditions of exclusively classiCal teachmg In evidence of 
th1s statement, and m defence of the H crammers" on this particular point, as against the pubhc 
schools, I c1te the followmg facts -At the open competition I obtamed the highest marks m 
Enghsh hteratme of any selected candtdate, and the highest but one of all the candidates on 
the ltst I <'an safely say that whatever systematised knowledge I had of the subject was 
acqUired, at a "Ciammt:>rs," and that all the "crammmg" that was done was to direct mv 
readmg both as to ougmal texts and modern cr\tic1sm, and to test my knowledge periodically 
by sets of questions, the answer to each of wh1ch was virtually a short essay. If this IS "cram," 
then no teachmg at allts possible w1thout " cram." The tn1rd cause whtch mduces head-maste1 s 
and tutors to discourage therr pupils ff'om going m for the open competitiOn, is the 'extreme 
uncertamty of the examination, owmg to the sudden fluctuatiOns m the standatd of markmg, 
and the license which is given to the whims of parttculat exammers. These I believe to be 
substantml grievances, and to be the real gt ound on "htch head-masters and tutoi s of colleges 
obJect to the exammntion I am not nware that etther of them have been brought pr~mmently 
mto notice hitherto, and regret that I have not at hand the facts and figures wh1ch Mr. Scoones 
or any gentleman of expeuence m p1eparmg cand1dates coold supply, and winch ~e supported 
by the opmton of two well-known Oxford tutors to whom I can refer. W 1th' reference then, 
to the first pomt-the fluctuations m the standatd of marktng-we can hardly ovet·r~te the 
difficulty of p1eservmg that m<lefimtl:' trad1t10n as to the scale of matking which 1s known as 
H the standau.l" But thts IS ughtly recognised at Oxfotd as absolutely essenttalto the fairness 
of an exammatwn, and the contmuity of the tradtuon Is c;ecured by proVIdmg that one at least 
of the " master3" of each '' school," that Is, one of the exammers m each great class of subJects 
shnll have Sl'rved m the ptecedmg y~a1 Thus there 1s c~lways one exammet who knows what 
wet e the genet al ptmttples of markmg followed m the last year's class list , and th1s ts found 
to be on thE' whole an adequate safeguard agamst sudden changes No doubt even in Oxf01d 
c,Lses can be pomted to In wh1eh the standard WdS suddenly ratsed, notably tl.e yeat m wlnch 
Mr Gladstone and foUl othe1 conbptcuously clevei men obtn.med a. first class; but such ca~>es 
ate cxct:>ptton.tl Now m the open competition, when a fu~sh exanunei i'i mtloduced he i~ qmte 
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unconuolled m h1s tdeas of markmg by a colleague, and he has notlun11 to ..,.mde lnm but the 
bare figuies of the previous year's hst Consequently he adopts a standat d ~f Ius 0 " 11, winch 
may be moderate, but also may be either outrageously low ot outrageously htgh. In r:.hort, 
it IS notorious that subJects marked h1ghly m one year have been marked low m the next and 
vzce versd. I pass on to the second point, wh1eh Is mdi1ectly connected With the firs;-tbe 
extent to wh1cb candidates are at the metcy of thepecuhar v1e'"s of patticular exammers It 
1s a prmctple m the O:x.fotd schools that every paper shall be looked over by at least two 
Pxaminers By this I do not mean that each paper IS marked m detail separately by each 
exammer, but that the marks ultimately assigned are the result of two opmtons as to Its ments, 
and not one In the open competltlon, on the other hand, an exammer IS without check 10 
h1s system of markmg To quote mstances • For several years a wsnngmshed ph1lospher of 
the l::lxtteme sensational school exammed m mental and moral philosophy It was well known 
during those years, not only that a cand1date who answered questions from the tdl::lallst pomt 
of view was not hkely to get many marks, but that the exannner set the entire papet out of 
his own books, and that the perfect answe1 to each questiOn could be found on cet tam pages 
of a particular work Again, untll the year 1871 (I g1ve the date from memory only), 1t was 
usual to publish the names of the exammers for each year at the close of the exammanon of the 
precedmg year, with the subJects m whiCh they were to examme One of the undesu able 
results of this ptactice was that the subJect allotted to a particular exammPr was studied 
exclustvely m the books which that exammer mtght happen to have written Magazme articles 
from h1s pen that bore even remotely on that subJect were searched out and stud~ed and no 
means were left untried to adapt the candidate's readmg to the known VIews of the e~annner 
For mstance, not many years ago the department of Enghsh history was allotted to an emment 
antJquanan, who had written a book on eatly Enghsh histmy Fully one-thud of the paper 
was set out of th1s hook, and as no candidate IS allowed to answer more than a third the 
gentlemen who had mg"-'mously devoted theu energies to studymg the exammet 's book had 
an enormous advantage over those who had studied the middle and later penods of English 
history Such a proceedmg as this can only be characterized as "cram" of the most obJection
able kmd; yet It IS obv1ous that the genume student, who had not thus nar10wed h1s 1 eadmg 
to a smgle book rE!iatmg to a smgle per1od would have had no chance on that paper agamst 
the men who had consulted the exam mer's whim It IS fair to say that the exammet s' names 
are not now made pubhc ttl! Just before the exammation. But the other defects, of leavma each 
examiner independent on his own subJect, and makmg no provisions for mamtammg the 
umformity of the standard ofmarkmg, have not yet been reqttfied. They are, as I have aheady 
pomted out, mere matters of the mechamsm of an exammat10n, and the remedy 1s s1mple. 

9 I now proceed to speak of the traimng subsequent to the final exammanon, first with 
reference to the subJeCts ptescrtbed for examinatwn I have gtven the question a good deal of 
thought smce I have been out here, and am of opm10n that the course of readmg enJOined JS 
good on the whole In the department of languages, howevet, I am confident that the change 
ofrule m 1872, by whiCh selected candidates were requned to pass m only one language, was 
a very sertous mistake W1tbm the last yeat, I have had occasiOn to drrect mmutely the studtes 
of two gentlemen who began to learn a vernacular language he1e with no p1ev1ous trammg m 
England. Both of them were at the head· quartets of the1r tespective d1str1cts, and had engaged 
the ~est native teachers to be found m the place The teachers had a thorough knowledge of 
the details of the vernacular they professed to teach, combmed w1th the most hopeless Ignorance 
and mental confusiOn as to the very elements of grammar. I was bemg contmually called on 
to explam s1mple grammatical prmmples whJCh half a dozen lessons ft om a competent European 
schola1 would have cleaaed up once and for all It wlll be admitted on all hands that Europeans 
cannot be expected to learn easte1n languages on the nauve system, and th1s bemg so, any 
language whiCh 1s obbgatory m Ind1a should be made obligatory at horne By the tlme selected 
candidates come out hete, they are old enough to feel that an 1mpendmg exammat1on 1s a great 
obstacle to thetr throwmg themselves heartily mto theu official work Any rule, therefore, 
wh1ch tends to put otf the time at whiCh they are free £10m exammauous, and hee therefote to 
devote themselves thoroughly to then real work, 1s an UQmltlgated evtl. It wdl of coutse be 
said m answer to what I have JUSt urged, that every one 1s at hberty to take up the second 
lan~uage as an "extra " To this I reply that a selected cand1date m England, w1th a long hst 
of comparatively new subJects before him, cannot be expected to 1eahse very preCisely what he 
will ganfthree years afterwards m India by addmg another subJeCt to the hst 

10 As to the law books prescribed, I have but ltttle to say. It may not be out of place to 
remark that..Mr Pltt Taylor's book on evidence 1s conspicuous for that" unsystematic tharacter 
" and absence of arrangement" wh1ch Mr FltzJames Stephens predtcates of the entue Enghsh 
law of eVIdence If, then, " the Indian Evidence Act is httle more than an attempt to reduce 
" the EngliSh law of evidence to the form of exp1ess proposmons arranged m their natural 
" order, w1th some mod1fications rendered necessary by the peculiar circumstances of Ind1a," 
why should not the eXtlmtnatiOn in the law of evidence be made to centre on the Indian Act, 
and some shorter and less confusmg manual, such as Best's Law ot EVIdence, be substituted for 
Mr Taylor's book? i 1. The value of attendmg the cnnunal courts and sending m reports of theJ..r p1 oceedmgs 
can hardly be overrated. The short analyncal statement showmg In cnm.inal cases the facts 
necessary to consntute the offence charged, is also peculiarly instructive. Perhaps one may 
doubt the utlhty of reporting elaborate CIVIl cases, and especially Indtan appeals If the 
questiOn of abobshmg the ciVJ.J. reports were to come under cons1derauon, I would suggest 
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that rep01 ts of ptoceedin[J's m the court of cttmmal appeals, and sevetal reports of pohce-cout t 
mvestwatiOns of grave ~rtmmal charges, and of seve1 a1 entire day's p10ceedmgs m a London 
pohce-~ourt, should be reqmred At present reports of the procee.dmgs of the crimmal appeal 
court are not oblJO'atory, and reports of a grave cr1mmal charge u1 a pohce-court, and of an 
entire day's proce~dmO'S of a pohce-com t, are reqmred only fo1 the final exammation The 
two latter reports are 

0
as mstructive as anythmg that IS done Thet e IS one point I should 

wtsh to call spemal attention to It may seem a small 'Tiatte1, but I certamly fQund tt a sertous 
hmdrance m 1 eportmg cases The Commu.smners furmsh all selected candtdates mth a card 
SIO'ned by one of the seCietartes, which purports to obtam fo1 the candidate .1dm1ssion to courts 
of'Justlce and reasonable factluies for reportmg any case .At county assize courts (I instance 
Oxford, Worcestet, and Bedford) th1s card was treated \Hth considerable 1 espect by the court 
oflic•als and could be 1ehed on to secure a good place m court, but m a London court, unless 
the ho{der is prepared to fee the ushe1, It confers no adv~ntages beyond those open to the 
general pubhc , and If an Important cnmmal case Is bemg tned, 1t IS absolutely useless. It will 
ha1dly be allowed that the gallery of the Old Batley Court was the propel place f01 a number 
of O'entlemen selected for the Ctvtl Se1 VICe to report f10m, while the body of the court was 
fi.ll~d with persons who came from mere curiosity. Yet this was the only accommodation gtven 
to some fifteen candidates durmg the three days of the trial of Margueute Dtblanc f01 what ~vas 
known as the Park Lane murder Nor, I tmagme, Is 1 t rtght or dtgmfied that gentlemen of 
whom Dr Jowett wntes that ~'the best colleges would be qmte wtllmg to receive them, and 
" would be proud to take part in trammg the future Governors of Indta," should be compelled 
to fee the clerks of Bow Street police-court m order to secure even common ciVIltty. 

12 With these few remarks on the course of readmg prescribed, I go on to what IS by far 
the most Important questio:Q,-the emroundmgs and manner of hvmg of selected candtdates 
durmg the two years they are under training m England At present the maJOlity of the men 
hve m London, and for convenience I propose to describe the eXIstmg state of thmgs as the 
London system I further assume that the real question hes between residence in London 
and res1dence at one of the U mversittes, say Oxford; and aga\n for convemence, and because 
my own experience has been of hfe at Oxford, I prefer to speak of this latt~r as the Oxford 
system 

13 I thmk, then, that strongly as the "London system'' has been condemned by the h1ohest 
authout1es, that condemnation IS more than JUstified by the facts. If the obJect of the ~Ctvtl 
Service CommissiOners had been to demorahze a number of young men as rapidly and as 
certamly as possible, that object could not have been better attamed than by turmng them 
loose on London when fresh from a trymg exammat10n, I am aware that on this pomt the 
C1Vll Service CommissiOners are at issue With the authorities of both Oxford and CambndiJ'e, 
but It 1s suffiCiently obvious that the Civil Servtce Commissioners are a mere examinmg body, 
and have no experience outside the regiOn of exammatwns, whereas thE' Universities profess to 
exert, and do exert with considerable success, a strong moral and personal influence. It 1s 
clearly ImpossiblE' for me to appeal to parttcular facts on a subJect hke this, but the duthonties 
both m England and India must be aware that If It were necessary to Cite mstances, instancea 
are only too ready to hand r r 

14 On the social effects of the "London system," I may be allowed to speak plainly It 
breaks up the body of candtdates mto small chques of three or four, who lodge accotdmg to 
their tastes m dlffetent parts of London. There IS no common Idea, but that of liability to be' 
exammed,-an 1dea winch IS not calculated to be the basis of any wholesome esprzt de corps 
They have htetally no common mterest to umte them, and they are divtded by two tendencies; 
the tendency of the public school men among them to look down on the men who have hot 
come from a pubhc school, ami the tendency of the pupils of one " crammer '' to hold aloof f10m 
pup1ls of another. This latter tendency Is of small 1mpo1 tance, but 1 shall notice the effects 
the of what 1s known as the "pubhc school sprnt '' m a subsequent paragraph. 

15. It is hardly necessary to enlarge upon the sepatatisrn and narrowness that such 
d. hfe and such surroundmgs must engende1. Ltfe m London lodgmgs 1s dreaty enough 
under any circumstances, and wtth no means of amusement but b!Ihards and occaswnal 
football, It Is not surpr1smg that men who have no speCial athletic turn bury themseh<>s in 
theu work, and are charged, correctly enough, when they come to India, with bookishness and 
distaste for phys1cal acuv1ty Of such men 1t IS that Mr Grtffin wntes m the Fortnzglttly 
Remew ·-" The candidates pt acucally commence their Ind1an career still schoolboys Their 
" creditable success m the competitive examination has gtven them an exaggerated idea of 
" the1r own ab1ht1es, which makes them often and JUstly unpopular ~hey neither ride, nor 
" shoot, nor dance, nor play cricket, and prefer the compamonsh1p of thell' books to the attrac
" tlons of Inman society, which IS probably not niore vapid than society elsewhere However 
'' numerous may be the e.xcE>ptwns, and, fortunately for Indian society, thete are numerous 
" exceptions, th1s 1s a ftequent result of' the present system The fault 1s not in the men but 
" m a t1 awmg ""hJCh 1s Intended only to produce certain mtellectual results.'' ' 

16 It seems as 1f the mode of hfe drove men mto one of two extremes Etther they ate 
exclulllvel y stud lOu<:., and appear to have no ideas beyond the "next penodical" exammat10n 
and the chance of takmg the pttze m one or other of the subjects, 01 else they do the mtmmnn; 
of work, and, as the ph1 ase Is, " knock about London" for the first year or so of thetr 
P' obatwn, .md then have to rt"30l t to 11 CJ ammmg" and other le~:;s chgmfied expedients to 
pIS'> thetr final <"Xatmnat1on. Anyhow, the1e Is no soc1al mte1comse \vouhy of the name 
rhc mtn meet every s1x months at tlw C1vil S01 VIce Commtsston m Cannon Ro'w, and many 
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of them do not know one another except by s1ght, while wattmg for the examination room lo 
open , the future members of a common service stand about m separate groups, and talk 
" shop'' among thems~lves It 1s true t.hat the occdslon 1s '(lOt an mspmtmg one, but tbe fact 
remams that exami:f!.atiOns are the only Urnes at whwh many of the candidates meet, except by 
acc1dent 

17. To show even more fully how utterly maumted m thought and feeling selected cand1dates 
are I quote the following £acts Towa1 ds the close of the final exammat10n of a fe\\ years 
ag;, the paper work being over and the vwa voce exammations m p1 ogre.>s, 1t was proposed that 
all the candidates should hc1ve a farewell dmner togethet, as It was hatdly hkely that they 
would meet agam m England The proposal was a well-mteutioned one, and persons mil)'ht 
naturally have presumed that, afte1 havmg been examined together for two yea1s there wo~ld 
be some kmd of fellow-feehng among the candidates Owmg to the causes ~luch I have 
md1cated above, many of the men thought the dmne1 a mere mockeiy of good fellowship and 
declmed to come Others, whilst wsapprm mg of the suggestion to bttng together a nu:Uber 
of comparauve strange1 s as 1f they had been int1mate friends ( ec;pectally when the fate of some 
of them was uncertam), nevertheless came, in o1der not to d1sappomt the movets m the scheme. 
Afte1 dmner, among the ordmary toasts, that of the '( UmveisitJes '' waE proposed Tl1e piO
poser, who camu from a grPat pubhc school, and though not a U m vet s1ty man lmnself, had the 
strongest sympathies \\'Ith Oxford and Camb11dge, pmposely and rathe1 maliciously hm1terl the 
term'' Umve1s1ties 11 m h1s speech to the UmvetsittE.>s of Oxford nod Cambridge, and called on 
an Oxford man who was pre'ient, to retmn thanks Directly the second speech was over.., there 
followed a ser1es of angry speeches ftom representatives of Dubhn, EdmbUtgh, London, and 
the Ir1sh "Queen's '' U mversities, protestmg agamst theu exclusiOn from the toast The scene 
was most disagteeable, and I only cite It here as the most foiCible comment Imaginable on the 
faults of the London system 

18. It is hardly necessary for me to enlarge on the social advantdges of residence at Oxford 
Between that and the London system there IS all the dlffetence between hfe 10 a soCiety which 
has 1 efinmg and ennob~g traditione, and m a chque which has no traditions at all-between 
bemg a member of a great and famous Umvers1ty whiCh IS one of the centtes of Eu10pean 
thought and re&earch, and bemg an Isolated student m a London Jougmg, wah no Ideas beyond 
the next tmpendmg exammauon 

19 Assummg, then, that on the social question the opimon of the ovet whelmmg maJouty 
of' educated Englishmen wdl be held to be conclusive, I go on to answet m detail the obJections 
to restdence at Oxford on the grounds of the alleged difficulty of pursumg the1 e the special 
studies reqmred of Indian CIVIhans. On the general questwn, I will :fitst say that I resided 
at Oxford and contmued1 to hold my scholarship durmg the 'two years I was under tiammg 
for India, and that by the courtesy and kmdness of Dr Sewell, and the other new college 
authOJities, I experienced no d1fficulty whateve1 m the spec1al work Takmg then the obJections 
as they are given m Dr Jowett's letter of 27th December 1874, I :find the first to be, that 
" clever young men havmg the temptation of scholarships and fellowships befme them, w11l 
" easily be seduced mto another career." To tlus Dr. Jowett replies, that "the appointments 
•' m the Indian C1v1l Service can compete With scholatslups and fellownh1ps, leadmg, In most 
" cases, only tQ college tutorships and underMmasterships of public schools ' I can only add 
to this that, smce I have been m Indm, I have kept up cortespondence wtth Oxford fuends and 
contemporaries "ho got htgh Umve1s1ty honouts, and have followed the lines wh1ch Dt Jowett 
mdicates, and that I have no desl.l'e to change places with any of them 

20 The second obJection IS, that 1f men are located at Oxford, they cannot attend the law 
courts. To th1s I Ieply, that I did attend the law courts, sometimes m vacation, and some
times by special permiSSion from my college auth01It1es, durmg term I do not thmk that I 
\\-as under any special disadvantage as regatds 1eporting cases compared with men who hved 
m London I had, moreovet, pecuhar fdc1ht1es fm workmg up the cases afterward<:, m the 
Oodrmgton Law L1b1ary of All Souls College It JS also argued, in the m1ddle part of 
Dr. Jovvett's object10n No. 2, that selected candidates cannot effectively be taught law at 
Oxf01d On this pomt I venture to say that It can be studied for Int.han pua poses fat better 
at Oxford than m London. No doubt London IS the best place for becommg an expel t m 
Enghsh law, hut I 1efer to the followmg passages from Str Henry .Mame's" V1llage Commumtles,"* 
m evidence of the proposition that the 1nfluence on Indm of experts.m English law h,ts not 
been a beneficial one:-" The methods of mte1 pretat10n whiCh the Suddet Courts borrowed 
" from the Supi eme Courts, and whtch the 5upl eme Courts tmportt:d f10m )V estmmster Hall, 
(' put a stop to any natural c:rrowth and Improvement of Htndu Ia\\. As students of h1stoncal 
" junsprudence, we ma) ber;, gld.teful to them fm lf, but I am cleady persuaded that, except 
" where the Iud1an legislature dtrectly interft>re-and of late 1t bas mte1 fered rather lreely-the 
" Engltsh domimon of Ind1a at first placed the natnes of the countty under a less c1dvanced 
u reg1m.en of Civd law than they would have had 1f they had been left to themselves ''t "The 

• " consequence IS wholesale and indtscr1mwate bonowmg f1om the Engh1:1h Ja\\--the mo.!>t 
" cop10us system of exptess IUles known to the \\odd You may ask what authortty have 
" these borrowed rules in Inutd Techmcnlly they have none \\ hatevt>r, yet, though they a1 e 
" taken (and not always CO!rectly taken) from a law of enttreJy fore1gn or1gm, they a1 e adopted 
" as 1f thPy naturally commended themselves to the reason of mun!..md , and all that can be 
"' satd of the "process iS that 1t 1s another example 0t the influence, often felt m Lurope.m 

• Page 47 t "Village Corumuwtlcs," pp 75,76 
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" legal history whtch express wutten law mvariably exerCises on unwritten customary law when 
" they are fou~d stde by side For myself, I cannot say that I rt>gard this transmutation 

1 
of 

" Jaw as otherwise than lamentable. It IS not a correctiOn of native usage where It IS unwhore
" some. It allows that usa(J'e to stand, and confirms It rather than othet WISe, but 1t fills up 
" ns mterstices With unamalgamated masses of foreign l<~.w. And in a very few yeats 1t will 
" destroy 1ts llltetest for the htstor1cal JUrist, by rendermg It Impossible to determme what 
" parts of the structUie aie of nattve and what of foretgn ortgm Not will the remedtal 
" process, which tt IS absolutely necessary to apply for the credit of the Br1t1sh name, restore the 
" mteO"rtty of the nauve c;ystem For the cure can only consist 10 the enactment of umform, 
" stmPJe, codified law, formed for the most part upon the best European models" 

21. The last sentence winch I quote would seem to pomt to the conclusion that cmlians are 
not reqmred to be expet ts m English Jaw, bui that they should have that knowledge of genetal 
jurisprudence and width of view whiCh Will enable them to appreciate the purport of the 1ules 
of the various legal systems which come before them. Tins It IS which wtll put !he~ in a 
positiOn to contnbute their share m the wotkmg- out of that smence of "comparative JUris
" prudence'' on which Sir Henry Mame, m the Rede Lecture, dehvered m the Senate House 
at Cam bridge, 22nd May 187 5, writes as follows·-" I heat tate to caU 1t comparative jmis
" prudence, because, If It ever e~nstc;, its area will be so much wider than thE" field of law. For 
" India not only contams-or, to speak more accurately, d1d contam-an Anan language older 
" than any othfr descendant of the common mother tongue, and a variety of names of natural 
" obJects less perfectly crystallised than elsewhere into fabulous personages, but it includes a 
" whole "odd of Ar1an mstitutions, Ar1an customs, Arian laws, Arian tdeas, Arian behefs in 
" a far eall1er stage of growth and development than any wh1ch survive beyondtts borders. 
" Thet e are undoubtedly m it the matermls fot a new science, possibly mcludmg many 
" branches To create tt, mdeed, to g•ve It more than a begmnmg, will require many volumes 
" to be written and ma.ny wot kers to lend theu· aid; and it is because I am not Without hope 
" that some of these workers mil be found he1e, that I now proceed to show, not indeed that 
" the attempt to ptoduce such a scheme w:Ul succeed, but that the undertakmg is conceivable 
" and practtcable '' Now smce the estabhshmf'nt of the new jurisprudence school, the scientific 
study of law has made great progress m Oxford, and It may fairly be argued that "a knowledge 
" of the best Eutopean systems" and of Roman faw would be a better mtellectual starting 
pomt for a civihan than an Imperfect acquamtance 'uth the techmcahttes of English law-an 
atquamtance, moreove1, which w;]l soon become very hazy unde1 the pressure of his first few 
years of hard executive work 

22 The concJuamg part of Dr Jowett's obJection No 2, refe1s to the difficulty of studymg 
some Onental languages, such as Tamil or 'fp]ugu, at Oxford He seems to thmk that the 
case must be met by vacatJOn study Now, m the first place, vacation study would not be 
sufficient to learn enough of the languages even to pass m them .An essential condition of 
learmng a new language, and especially an Oriental one, in which the strangeness of the 
chat acter is at the outhet most trymg, IS dauy study Somethmg, however ltttle, should be 
donE" m each language every daJ But even stating the objection thus in its strongest form, I 
thmk 1t can readily be answe1ed The fact 1s, that wherevet the mass of pupils ate, there the 
teachers will come Aimost the entire demand fo1 teachmg in such languages as Telugu, 
Tamil, Bengah, and Marhattt, comes from probatiOnary clVllians, and the teachers of those 
languages will readily hve "hf't ever pupils a1 e to be found. Besides, It is possible that m the 
f'vent of CIVIlians bemg tegularly e::.tabhshed at Oxford, the University might be inclined to 
found small subordmate readerships 10 the languages I enumerate, \\hiCh would be an additiOnal 
inducement to teachets to settle m Oxfotd The pH'sent Vtce-Cbancellor of Oxford once told 
me that, some 10 years ago, about eip;ht selected rand1dates destmed for the Madras Prestdency 

- wet,e m resJdence at Oxford They found no difficulty m arrangmg with the best teachet of 
Tam 1 and Telu~ then m London, that he should come to Oxf01d once a \\eek and hold a class 
there Thus the very languages whtch Dr Jowett ptcks out as those which could not be leamt 
at Oxfo d were so studied by candidates while still In tesJdence Agam, when I was m 
residence lt Oxford myself, the gentleman who tdught me Bengali, used to come down from 
London a l stay wtth me for a short time, durmg \\hich period I read tl11ough the books 
with lum Hter h1s return I used to send him exercises by post, winch he returned With 
correct10ns. \nother New College man, now a CIVIhan m Bombay, made a simtlar atrange-

. l"lent \\lth Ius 'larbattl teacher In Persian, Urdu, Hmdt, and some of the PanJab dialects 
the most admn Lble tmuon has already been ptOvided by means of the University Hmdustani 
reauer'ihlp 

23 ObJect m No 3 of Dr. Jowett's letter 1s met by TiesolutJOn No 3 of the Congregation 
of the Unl\ e ;,lty p;1ven 111 Dt Sewelrs letter of 13th May 1875, to the effect-" That 1t is 
" dcsuablP to make ::mangE>ments whiCh may brma the derTlee of n A \Hthm the reach of 
" • 1 .1) dd b 

0 

buw (se ecte·, can 1 ates before they proceed to Ind1a" 
24. If, then, the motal and soctal advantages of locatmg selected cand1dates at a Umver

Sity are buffictently obVlous \'\ 1thout proof, and the obJeCtiOns on the gt ound of special studJCs 
hU\ e bC?en sho\\· n to be baseless, It only 1 emams to wake one 01 two sua<Teshons as to the 
details of the propose<l scheme for re~tdence at o,.fotd In the first placl:' I ~:nnot too st10ngly 
deprecate the pwposal to place the selected candtdd.tes m a sepatc~.te college at Oxfo1d The 
delay and exper.se that such a plan would entaJl are of themselves seuous obJections Bes1des 
and on this I lay parttcula1 strrss, a p10bable result of the arrangemt>nt would be to depr1v~ 
some of the candidates ot the full benefit of the socml hfe of the Umverslty It is generally 
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admitted, and the figures given m Appendix E, page 35, place 1t beyond doubt, that a certain 
proportion of the candidates who come m under the open competition do not occupy a htgh 
position in society. It is also well-known that pubhe school-men, on comm(J' up to Oxford 
~nd the ~ociety of thetr school-fellows ready and waitmg for them, and requue no spec1ai 
mtroductmn. 

2?. At the same time It must be admitted that the set of 1den.s whtch men brmg w1th them 
from a pubhc school are ih some ways narrow and exclusive, In particular they are mclmed 
to look down upon men who hnve not been at a pubhc school, and this mtolerance as I have 
said above, JS one of the causes whiCh go to prevent any gE'neral social Intercourse' under the 
"London system, Now, supposmg all the candtdates to be massed togethet 10 one exclusively. 
Indian college, the probable result would be that the college would spht mto two sets-the 
pubhc school-men formmg one and the non-pubhc school-men the other The formei would 
be called upon by the men of other colleges, and I fear, some, at any rate, of the latter would 
not. It IS Impossible to predict to what lengths the division mto sets might go; but thus much 
is clear, that no such distmct10ns would be nottced at all1f the candidates were distributed over 
dtfferent colleges, havmg of course certam lectures and regulatiOns in common A selected 
candidate commg up to an ordmary college wou\d be called upon as a matter of course by most 
of the men in residence, and would make h1s own fnends m the usual way. 

26 Another pomt connected With this qust10n may perhaps seem trlfhng, but I ventme to 
notice lt If selected candtdates are admitted to Oxford at all, It 1s not to be expected that 
they wdl abstam from the ordinary amusements of the place In 'fact, I gather from what has 
bPe'n written on the subJect, that tt is thought particularly desirable that they should take part 
in such amusements Now, if they are distributed over the U mverstty they will at once fall 
mto rather elaborate orgamzation of boat club, &c, which ex1sts 10 every college If, on the 
other hand, they are placed m a separate college, they will have to make the orgamzatton for 
themselves at the cost of considerable trouble and expense 

27 ~ I fui ther thmk that m order to secure fot selected candidates their full share of the 
benefits of Oxford hfe, the Umversity authorities should be asked to agtee to their restdmg m 
1 ooms in college, and not in lodgmgs, dnrmg the two years they spend 10 Oxford In college 
they are slightly mote subJeCt to IUles as to,gomg out m the evrmng, &c, but they are hkely 
to see much more soCiety, and to be more thoroughly subJected to the mfluences of the pl<~.ce 
At Cambudge, where the system of hvmg in lodg10gs 1s, I understand, mme fully developed 
than m Oxford, almost every u~dergraduate spends the first two years of his University hfe in 
lodgmgs The Oxford system IS at any rate m theory the reverse of this, Men are kept m 
college during their :first two years of 1 esidence, though except10ns occasiOnally occur owmg 
to all the sets of rooms ln college bemg occupied I believe the latter system to be far the 
bettet of the two, and I have repeatedly been told by Cambridge men that owmg to their 
bemg in lodgmgs they found it hard to make acquamtances In their first term or two 

28. To conclude th1s branch of the subject. I observe that Dr Jowett m DlVlslOn III. 
(page I 0) of h1s letters speaks of the expense of residmg wtthm the walls of a college m 1854. 
In the event of the questwn of expense to mdlVldual candidates bemg raised With reference 
to the present scheme, it may not be out of place to pomt out that spectal proviswn for a 
cheap Umverstty educatiOn exists in Keble College, a college avowedly founded w1th the 
obJect of keeping down the tendency to gentlemanly extravagance, wh1ch Oxford is said, with 
some truth, to encourage 

29. To turn to the question of age, m which I understand the main issue to lie between 
selectmg candidates at 17 01 18, and selecting them at 21, the age now fixed My own 
opmion IS strongly in favour of the latter age, and perhaps of allowmg candHiates to compete 
up to 22 But any such extenston should, I thmk, be general and not limited, as Dr Jowett 
suggests, to a speCial class of candidates Dr. Jowett's proposal to c;~.llow candtdates to compete 
up to 22 who had previously passed an exammation in law, pobtlcal economy, and some Indian 
language, would of course reqmre to be elaborated m detail before It could even be dtscussed 
w1th ptofit 

30 The followmg appear to be the important considerattons on e1ther side of the 
question 

31. There IS no doubt that the younger a man 1s, the less he feels the irksomeness and 
nervous strain of an examniation He has more respect for the process, and relatively to hts 
amount of knowledge does better than a man whose tdeas have outgrown exammatwn hmtts 
On thts point Mr Sayee wutes -"If a man really knows a subject, he Is pretty certam to do 
" badly if exanuned m it'' On a subsequent page he concludes the article from which I quote 
With the rather epigrammatiC sentence,-" Examme boys If you will, but fot Heaven's 'lake 
" do not examine men" Nor does Dr Jowett's remark, that xt Is much more thfficult to form 
an estimate of real capacity at 17 or 18 than at 19 or 20, Ieally affect what has JU'It been 
urged It Is more d1tlicult to test real capacity at 18 or 19 But why 1 Because the facul
ties are undevelopt>d, and \t is hard to devise eMmmation papers whxch shall bring to bght 
mental power wh1ch 1s as yet only latent. But as fdr as hts development goes, the boy of 18 
\lill do more justice to htmself m an exammat1on, than his elder of wuler culture and derper 
knowledge 

32. Secondly, I venture to asset t that, for all that has been urged to the contt ary in official 
memoranda, fatlure m the open compet1t10n IS a senous hmdrance to academical success m 
England. Th1s may not be so with exceptwnnll) clever men, though I mclme to tlnnk It ts, 
but exceptionally cleve1 men do not, as a rule, fa1l m the open competttwn, and thetr cao;e 
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therefore IS not matetial But the man of average, or rather more than average, cleverness, 
if he w1thdraws from the ordmary comae of study from the age of 19 to 21, is at a very serious 
disadvantaae m the present state of competition at home If, however .. his fate were determmed 
at the age ~f 18 by an examination 1n his ordmary school subJects, he would be none the worse, 
and could devote himself without hmdrance to workmg out a career m En~land To this 1t 
may be rephed that to carry out such an artangement, either the style of public school teachmg 
must be accommodated to the open exanunat10n, or the character of t)le exammat10n be changed 
In that case I say let the public schools modify the1r scheme of teachmg, for 1t IS less m accord 
with modern acquilements than the much-abused open competition itself 

33 The fotegoing reasons, howeve1, seem to be outweighed by wider and more important 
considerations In the first place the mfl.uence of c1tmate Is, cmterzs parzbus, more severe on 
younO' men of barely 20 than on men who come out four years later Secondly, It IS a toletably 
famd~ar fact that, after a certam stage m Indian hfe Is passed, 1t requires m01e or less of an 
effort for a man to keep up his intellectual tastes and general culture outside the range of his 
offimal work In this matter it IS obvious that the older a man 1s and the more matured his 
1deas .1re when he comes to India, the more hkely he is to set a h1gh value on general culture. 
To him It wlll be a necessity, while to a younger man It will not In answer to the possible 
obJectiOn that Indian ClVIlJans are reqmred to be men not of genetal culture but of specialized 
offimal knowledge, I quote the following from Su Henry Mame's work on Village Commumtxes : 
-" Ind1an knowledge and experience 'are represented m this country hy men who go to India 
" all but m boyhood, and return from 1t m the maturity of y~ars '' * · * * * 
" Nobody can ·have been long m the East without perceivmg and re grettmg that a great many 
" conclustons, founded on patient study of Oriental usage and, xdea, are vitid.ted through the 
" observet's want of acquamtance w1th some elementary facts of Western legal history.'' 
Surely, too, at the present time, when Improved communication is contmually drawmg England 
and Indxa mto closer relations, when both German and Enghsh srholars a1e seekmg in the 
East the solution of the lmguisttc and historical problems of the West, when the new scheme 
for openmg out and ImprovmJ the India Museum Is bemg supplemented by a parallel scheme 
m India; the present, I say, 1s sca1 cely the tlme to argue that nothing more Is required of 
Indmn civilians than that they should be mere spectahsts of the legal and admimstt at1ve system 
unde1 which they work The condtttons of official advancement may be trusted to make them 
that, and they are not bkely to do worse but rathe1 bette1 w01k fo1 bemg somethmg more. 

34. In concludmg this division of the subJect I would ask particular attentiOn for one other 
most important pomt which tells entirely m favour of the more advanced age. The older 
a ctVIhan 1s when he leaves England, the less hkely he Is to be discontented with the p10spects 
of an Indian career If he comes out here as a schoolboy he will p10bably g1eatly overrate h1s 
Indmn ptuspects, and when disappomted afterwards will proportiOnately regret the Enghsh 
career which he has foregone But If he hds entered the C1V1l Service w1th no exaggerated 
estimate of the prizes whiCh 1t opens to h1m, makmg all allowance for the block of promotiOn, 
the use of prices in 1elatwn to fixed mcomes, and the unfavourable state of the exchanges w1th, 
Europe, I still think that the experience he will have had of the fot tunes of his contemporaries at 
Oxf01d or Cambndge wdl enable h1m to teahze the mtenstty of the struggle, even among first 
class men, for such prtzes as fellowships of colleges and under maste,rships of both public and 
private schools The more he sees of this the more hkely he will be to rate at Its true value the 
prospel't of a d1gmfied and emmently useful career with model ate, but on the whole fairly certam, 
pecumary rewards Thus, too, reahzmg that honest wotk m India 1s no unworthy obJect to 
devote his ltfe to, he will the less tegret that the extra yeat or two spent m England has shghtly 
deferred the date at whtch he may hope to retu e. He would further undet stand the Immense 
advantage whiCh clVllians have m beg1nmng t~e1r life's wo1 k comparatireJy early. Many men 
had told me at Oxford that the one thmg for which they most envy ctvilians was the being spared 
the long apprentiCeship of preparatiOn whtch men serve m England at the bar and in other 
professiOns beforP they touch actual wotk at all Many of the fa1lmes of really clever men are 
due to the fact that they are unfitted for practical work by long wattmg and b,v study wh1ch is 
only pteparatory And It IS notorious that the one ptofession whu}h can be taken up directly 
men leave the University, that of educatiOn, Is, f01 the reason I have indicated, tremendously 
overstocked 

35 Thus, then, the we1ght of argument is allm favour of the present age for selection. I do 
not thmk that the extension of this age to 22 would bring into play any 1mp01 tant principle 
that does not exet t an mfluence now To mamtain the age for selectiOn as tt stands m con
Junction With the system of t1 aining at a Umver~ity, wlnch IS recommended 'above, would brmg 
men out here with faculties still recepttve, but w1th a knowledge of, and sympathy With, the 
great currents of thought m Europe, that would secure them agamst becoming the mere specialists 
of offic1al routme. 

36 On the last question mdicated by his Honour the Lteutenant-Governor, I have to pomt 
out that there are at ptesent no mateuals on which to base a detailed opmton Until the 
Umvetstty has deCJded etthet to admit lndtan candtdates under certam condltlons to the ex1stma 
honour schools, 01 to construct, as Dr. Ltddell suggests, a new final school embracmg specia_ 
Indmn subJects, It IS clearly Imposstble to foretell wtth any precision whether the maJority of 
candidates would elect to try for honours or not Whethet they go thiough anv or whiCh of the 
pass schools may be taken to be Irnmatenal. As to the honom schools, I am strongly ot opm10n 
that even 1f no alteration were made m the ex1stmg course, a laige number of the candidates 
would try for honoma in the law school But I venture to hope that the Umversity may be 
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prevalie.i on "to construct a new final school embracmg prominently ~:.pectal In dum subJects 
" together w1th the prmc1ples of polttical economy and the prmc1ples of JUrt!>prudence whtcl; 
" could not' be learned by attendance on the com ts of law'' In that case I beh;ve the 
majority of selected cand1dates would clo credit to themselves and the Umverstty in such a 
school, and that the extent to wh1eh candtdates avatled themselves of the opportumty of w111111nfl' 
Universtty d1stmct10n might fauly be taken as a test of the spmt 111 which they regarded the~ 
work ~ 

37. In conclusiOn, I wtsh to say that although tht oughout this letter I have assumed that 
residence at Oxford was the only altetuatlVe to the present system, ot rather absence of system, 
I have done so partly for convemence of statement, aud partly because I have no personal 
experience of the condtttons of hfe at Cambridge I need hardly remat k that m all essential 
pomts those conditions are the same at both Oniversltles, and I would guard myself aO"amst 
bemg understood to imply that the cla1ms of Oxford to take charge of selected c~:?!dtdat:s for 
Indian service ate in any way superior to th!?se of the sister U nive1s1ty. 

No. 1809 C-8, dated Calcutta, the 18th August 1875. 

F1om H. REYNOLDs, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, 
to A. P. HowELL, Esq a OffiCJatmg Secretary to the Government of Ind1a. 

IN' continuatiOn of my letter No 1863 C-S, dated 17th August 1875, I am dtrected to 
LetterfromMr C E Buckland, dated 11th August 1875 subm1t the reports of the two remaimng officers 

, Mr H Gillon, dated 14th August 1875 consulted on the subJect of selectmoo and 
trammg candtdates for the Civil Service of India 

0 

Dated DarJeelmg, the 11th August 187 5. 

From C E. 'BucKLAND, EsQ , c s , Private Secretary to the Lieutenant-Governor of Ben(J'al, 
to H. J. S CoTToN, EsQ, c.s., Officiating Junior Secretary to the Government of Bengal 

I B.A. VE the l1onour to acknowledge recetpt of your letter No. 252E, ddted 2nd mstant, callm(J' 
for an expressiOn of my views on cet tam pomts connected With the selectiOn and trammg of 
candtdates fm the CtVIl Service of India. Having perused the correspondence enclosed with 
your letter, and given the subJect my best attention, I \enture to submtt • the followmg remarks 
in the meier wh1ch appears most appropnate 

2 Method of selet-twn-It would not, I think, be posstble to l1tn1t the field of selection. 
Whtle for some reasons I consider It would be t.Iestrable to app10pr1ate a propot tion of the 
appointments to eel tam public schools and umverstues,-and 1f thts were determined I see no 
real dtfficulty m carrymg It oat,-on the other hand thete would be a constdetable usk of 
excludmg abthty, and I doubt whether such a measure could be earned m the teeth of such 
opposition as would mev1tably ar1se If nny curtailment of the prmClple of open competitiOn, 
~ither m thts manner or by transferrmg the selectiOn to any departmental authority, were 
contemplated 

3 Age of selectzon-On the whole, I would advocate 1educt10n of the maxtmum age to 20, 
~oe, no candtdate at the open competttlon should have exceeded 20 by a gtven date, say the 1st 
of March. I would have the time of exammat10n so fixed that the 1esult could be known nell 
before Easter. (The reason of tlus will appear below) vVtth thts hmtt of age, men would 
reach• Ind1a not older than about 22i, and many of them would be younger Whtle the benefit 
to India of obtaining men of maturer JUdgment and wtder expertence may be advanced as an 
argument for a more extended hmu, I tiunk that m the mterests of the men themselves the)' 
should come out younger; every yeat• draws closer the tie to England, every year mc1 eases the 
chance of matrimony, every yea1 1ende1s more Irk'3ome the work allotted to asststants at the 
commencement of their serv1ce The men who came out m the fit st ye:u s of the present 
system at a more advanced age, have had bettet p10mot1on than now falls to the lot of men 
entermg the servtce The ma.Jortty of men now-a-days (m Lower Bengal) cannot expect to 
draw more than Rs 500 per mensem for the fitst two or three yea1s, and not more than Rs 766 
per mensem up to etght yeari!.' se1 VIce, when thetr furlough 1s due Some pnzes there ate, but 
they cannot be g1ven to everybody. Under these ctrcumstances, 1t makes all the dtfference 
whether men a1e two or three vears older or younge1, whether mat11ed or unmatued It doe<; 
not seem to me to be any teal benefit to India to brmg out semor men 1f, by reason of their 
age, higher attamments, and gteater expectatiOns, they ate more ltkely to be discontented With 
their position and prospects than younger men would be 

4 SubJects of examznatzon.-ln pnnctples the fitst examination appears to me to meet the 
des1red obJeCts as well as any system that could be devtsed. I would not limit the number of 

• I ought to state br1elly my own ca~e, as probably affectmg my oprmons .Alter SIX years at Eton, I went up drrect to 
Balliol m October 1866 I was 20m September 1867, andhavmg st.ttled to compete some five weeks pnvwus to the opeu 
competition of March 1868, I passed c1ghth m 1t, wrthout any ~pecml course of preparatwn In June 1868 I obtamul a 
double second class m moderatiOns, and passed the "pass" exammatlon for a de1-rree 1n the final schools Ill June 1869 I 
then read law m chambers With a barnbter for a year, and passed the final ClVll berVIce :bxamm.atwn Ill June 1870, cowmg 
out to lndra m November 1870, at the age of 23 years 2 months 
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subJects to be taken up Cons1dermg the var1ety of matte1 s wtth which an officer has to deal m 
Ind1a, I tlunk that the art of gettmg up many subJects should ce1 ~am!y be encouraged The 
exammelS may be trusted to Ul'lCrtmmate between sold and supedicxal knowledge 1he Master 
of Balhol's suggestion with regard to Eoghsh h1story and htetatme IS wox th constdermg as a 
point of detail 1ts adopt1on would be m favour of pubhc·school men, who are less hkely to 
study these su~ects carefully than men pnvately prepared for the exammat10n While I should 
welcome the mclus10n of jur1sp1 udence and poht1cal economy m the first exammat10rr, as 
calculated to help men already at the Umversuy, I conwr m the Civll Servtce Commisstoners' 
opm1on that they should be Ieserved for the special COUISe The range of SUbJeCtS IS at }!resent 
qune w1de enough, and these two subjects are better adapted to the capactty of older men 

5 f!rammzng -It has always seemed to me that the talk about ctammets and crammmg IS 

somewhat vaO'ue, and often attributable to the Jealousy of unsuccessful candidates, who would 
not have succ~eded even with the benefit of a course of <;pectal prepatation. There is little 
doubt that most men at these spectalmstttutiOns have to wmk harder, that they waste less time 
on matters that do not "pay " than cand1dates m whom the1r school or college authorltles do not 
take the same personalmterest I see no reason to believe that men spec1al1y pt epared acqmre 
more transitory or les& useful knowledge than those who go through the ordmaty course of 
educatiOn The deduction of matks m each subject, and the skill of the examiners, a1e 
p1 act1cally sufficient guarantees that no supe1 ficial knowledge shall be unduly rewarded. To 
mJ mmd the objections to these special mstitutwns are the same as apply to all-prtvate tmtion 
for an) hne of l1fe when compared wah public schools It IS doubtless often the case that men 
who would pass the exammatmn under any cucumstances are made to undergo spec1al prepara· 
tion to ensure success; while the men who pa~s straight ft·om school or a Umver"'1ty for the most 
part, I behevf', have not made the exammauon the obJ~Ct of thetr hves, no1 would they have 
been so much affected by failure in it 

6 Pltgszque-The 01Vll Service CommissiOners would do well, I think, to pay more attention 
to the physical quahties of tlie men they allow to pass. Sir W Gull's testimony to the physical 
vtgour of the successful candidates may be cons1de1ed by the Comm1ssionets to be emphatic 
and conclusive , but I can only say that some gentlemen must have eluded h1s VIgilance, and 
are hkely to pt ove m this respect hard bargains to the State. A severe st1ain IS put upon men 
dmmg the course of probatwn, of n·h1ch I have known the effects to show themselves aftet
wards, and on th1s pomt of physical VIgour, I would lather have a certificate from a man's 
college tutor of lus way of hfe and active habits than a medwal opmion of a high authonty 
de11ved it om a buef mterv1ew There IS httle fear of the men who come out under the present 
system not bemg sufficiently studious and painstaking; the danger of their being ove1 worked at 
starting 1.;;, I fear, not altogether Jmagmat y. 

7 T1 aznzng -Supposing, then, the 1 equit ed number t~ have been selected by open com· 
petition under much the same condtuons as obtam at pt esent, it 1 emams to state my opimon as 
to the course of trammg they should unde-rgo There can be no question that ftom the date of 
selectwn, the successful candidates should be 1equired Impetatlvely to fit themselves for their 
future professwn, and that no excuse should be accepted for any neglect on thetr part to do this ; 
and I do not thmk that the method of so bttmg themselves should be left to their discretion A 
defimte course should be laid down, to whiCh they should be requ1red to conform 

8. Sketch of course-! am firmly convmced that the selected candidates should be made to go 
for the next two years to either Oxfmd 01 Cambridge. Havmg been mf01 med of their success 
before Easter, they should be made to go into residence directly after, and to keep the summet 
terms These eight weeks could be well employed m attendmg lectures on JUrlspt udence, 
poht1cal economy, lnd1an history, m tecelVlng mstrucuon m languages and law Attendance 
at such lectures should be compulsory under pam of fine. Durmg July the law courts m 
London should be fa·equented, and the requued notes of the proceedtngs taken. Some rest and 
relaxanon m1ght then be allowed till the October tetm, when the subJects for the first 
"periOdical" should be perfected, and that exammatton should be held between the end of term 
and Chnstmas. S1m1larly for the remainder of the per1od of probation. Buefly, the te1ms 
should be devoted to lectures and languages, and pat t of the vacatiOns to the law-reportmg. 
The "penodtcals '' should be held after the end of te1 m, z e m December, June, December, and 
the final exammatlon m the month of June, two and a quarter yea1 s after the open competition. 
By these means a resulence of ten Umversity terms could be secured. On some of the pomts 
alluded to m this sketch, 1t ts necessary to dwell at greater length 

9. Unzverslty coU1 se destrable -In the :first place, 1t Is hardly poss1ble, m my opmion, to value 
too h1ghly a courae of collegiate traming for these probat1one1s. The mdependent London life 
is not a good school for them, I could g1ve mstances m wh1ch it has entailed very serious con
sequences, such as loss of appomtments, &c. The men know but httle of one another and have 
but httle of that espn.t de corps, or community of feelmg, of which we have heard so much. 
Unde1 the present cucumstances, there IS nothmg to encourage the high tone, or to produce 
that bond of umon, whtch are amon(J' the best results of colle(J'mte mstJtUt10ns. SubJection to 
acndemtcal dtsCiphne I cannot agr:e w1th the C1vii Service CommissiOners m rE'gardmg as an 
1n~'er10r method of p1ep::uat10n for those who will be engaged m the enforcement of disc1plme 
and order. Agmn, unJer a proper system of lectures and InstructiOn, the maJOrity of the pro
battont>r& will I em n theu work much better than at p1 escnt The collate• al advantages of a 
Umverslly comse me also of considerable Importance The mtercourse w1th men of all kmds 
the trachtwns, the opportumt1es, the mtellectual atmosphete of the place, are calculated, i 
mamtam, to develop the highest moral and mental quaht1es. The C1vil Service Comm1Ss1oners 
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themselves have apparently admitted the feasibility of the scheme put forth by the Master of 
Balhol, though they express themselves as not sangume that some problems of detail could be 
satisfactorily solved I havatno doubt whatever that these details can be arranged, and If both 
parties really Wish to attam the end proposed, a compromiSe as to deta1ls can be effected under 
the sanctiOn of the Secretary of State ; 1t is fortunate that he 1s also Chancellor of the 
U.n.ivers1ty of Oxford. 

10 At' Oxford or CambMdge-In the next place, the suggest10n that Univers1ty residence 
should be at Oxford 01 Cc1mb1 1dge, m preference to London or elsewhe1 e, mav appear to be 
questiOnable, I answer confidently that they are for the pm pose preferable· to any other 
Umverstty Their prestige is undeniable, their tone Is the highest possible Add to th1s the 
acadequcal dtsCJpltne ready to band, and the benefits to be denved fJ om actual residence and 
college hfe With some of the most cultivated mnds m the country; It seems unnecessary to say 
more This may be added, howevei , I regard good college tutors, such as may be found at 
e1ther Umverstty, as the most potent instruments for turmng out the sort of men requ~red fo1 
India By example and precept they may be the very best gmdes to men de!!>tmed foi hatd 
work, and w1th their skdl and expenence they should be confidentially consulted by the Civil 
Service CommissiOners regardmg the moral and general fitness of the probationers While 
they should unhesitatmgly constder the interests of the State in pteference to those of mdt
VIduals, it will lie w1th them so to mfluence their pupils, that occasiOn for 1 ecommendmg a 
deprivation of appomtment shall very rarely, If eve1, arise. 

11. At Oxford -It may be considered hardly woi th whtle to incur double expense and en
tall much addltlonal trouble by m:nntammg two sets of lecturers or teachet s at both of the 
older U niverstties, z.e for 20 01 25 probatiOners at each It should perhaps be definitely dectded 
by the Ctvil Service CommiSSIOners whtch Umvers1ty should bt> asked to drr.mge fm the receptiOn 
of probat10ners. It Is to be observed in the enclosures of your letter that the Umvemty 
of Oxford is shown to have taken the more promment mterest m the p1obat10neis for the Indtan 
C1v1l ServiCe, and It has lately appeared m the public papers that the Balhol College authonties 
have offered to take 10 of the selected candidates wtthout further exammat10n. I am free to 
confeas that I should prefer to see the arrangements made wtth the Oxford authouues. If one 
University only Is selected, It will be necessary to arrange for the transfer of men who have been 
successful from another Umversity This I regard as an instance of a detail whiCh can be easily 
settled, and one in wh1ch the Slate have a. perfect right to lay down I ules for observance by therr 
probationary servants. 

12. Separate college not necessary -It may be urged by some that all the probatiOners 
should be brought together at one college at the Umvetslty selected. While th•s plan would 
have some advantages, It IS not to my mmd a necessaty feature of the scheme The p10battoners, 
if res1dmg at d1fferent colleges, wauld see enough of each other at lectures and puvately If 
monopolised by one college, the mtere!>t of all the other colleges m the1r welfare would be 
lost. I cannot but thmk that the action of the authonues of some colleges has been very 
shortsighted m ruhng that theh schola1sh1ps should not be tenable Simultaneously wah the ClVll 
Service appointments 

13 Lectures -With regard to lectures, they could be settled by the Committee of Conned 
for reportmg on Indtan education In communication with the college authonnes There are 
already a 1eadet m lndtan h1stoty and the professots of Sausknt and Hmdustam; there are 
always lectures on pohtical economy and jurisprudence gomg on A drfficulty would occur 
at first m findmg a lecturer on Inchan law and the law of evtdence, but 1 cannot tegatd tins 
as msuperable. The lectures should be adapted to the requtrements of the peuodiCal exami
nations; attendance as said above, should be strictly enforced If addttwnal expense •s mcm red 
by such a scheme, I would presume that 1t would be borne by Government and the Unn•er.sity 
1n equal shares. 

14 Degree-Havmg sketched a plan for residence at the Umve1s1ty fot 10 tetms, I would 
venture to hope that the Uruversuy authorities would be pleased to allow this to be reckoned as 
suffiCient for the B A. degree; and I thmk that they m1ght also confer that degi ee on the strength 
of the final Ctv1l SerVIce exammc~.tion, wtthout demandmg any further exammauon on the pa1 t 
of the Unt\ rtBity. I have no hesitation m saymg that the exammat10n for the 01 dmary pass degree 
is mere child's play as compared w1th the final C1vil Service exammation. If 1t wt>rt" ncce"sa1y 
to mvent a name, It mtaht be called a degree" tn)Urtsprudenf:ta et rebus lndws," or sometlung 
like it, and 1t IDIO'ht be ~onferred on production of a ce1 uficatc f10m the Cml ServiCe Commis .. 
sioners. I thmktbe degree IS valuable, and would be cons1de1ed so by the men themselves, even 
though 1t might be possessed by all ahke. 

15 Law-I have urged above that the law comts should be attended during the Umvers1ty 
vacations The courts, I remember, always were sittmg durmg part of the vacat10ns. W1th 
regard to the system of reportmg of cases, I would propose> a change At present the men 
waste a great deal of ttme m seekmO' cases from court to com t, m beginmng cases wluch are 
stopped m the middle, &c, until th~y get the reqlllred number of cases of the prescnbed sorts 
I recollect v.astmg days amountma to weeks m this way Instead of tLe present system I 
would reqUire attendance at the different com ts for a certain number of days, say for three 
weeks, or 18 workmg days, before each "penodical, exammauon All the bus mess transacted, 
of v.hatever ktnd, should be duly reported, w1th notes, as under the existmg dtrecuons By 
th1s plan no hme would be v.asted, and I beheve that on the average more wotk would be got 
out of the men The proceedmgs in court, the duties of the magiStrate or JUdge, and the 
general management of tbe busmese, I regard as more valuable for the probationer's observatiOn 
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than a few pomts of law he may accidentally p1ek up m hearing a few more or less important 
cases If It were posstble to appomt m Londo';l a barrister (or professor of Ia'!', as p~oposed 
by the Master of Balliol), to whom the men might look for gutdance and adv1ce, the1r work 
would be much facilitated 

16. The allowance dunng probatwn -I agree With the Commissioner!> I~ strongly deprecatmg 
the withdrawal of the allowance now granted durmg the pertod of probation m England. The 
expenses of tmtion lectures books, &c, are now constderable, and If 1esidence at the Umverstty 
ts to be added as I hope 1t .:Uay be, the allowances will not be too large. There is no doubt 
that th1s allo~ance opens the field of competition to many who would not othet wise be able to 
afford the unavotdab.le expense of the two yeau' comse 

17. Completwn of Unzverszty course-Wtth regard to the particular questron whether success
ful candtdates would be hkely to take advantage of being ablf' to complete the U •tvet sity course 
1f this ddvantage were given to them, I beheve that 1 am right m replymg thn.t men would 
gladly avatl themselves of this advantage The probationers are now d1scouraged from 
continumg their Umverstty career; if thev were encouraged to do so, they would certamly do 
it, as most of the men passmg from the University now do so in sptte of dtscouragement 
If It were known m the Umversity that they would be so encouraged, I thmk that perhaps 
men would be Jess deterted from competmg than at present. But I trust that such 
restdence may be made compulsory, and m harmony with, not in opposition to, the Civti Service 
Commtssioners , 

18 The prospects should be fully e:xplazned to candzdates-I would desire, m conclusiOn, to 
offer one or two remarks It is very desirable that the posstble competitors m England should 
not be led to form exaggerated notions of their prospects m Indta: they should rather be 
warned that whtle the whole privileges of the Ctvll Service are never bkely to be mcreased, 
they have been, and are always, !table to be sttll further d1mtmshed; that an Indian income 
in rupees Is vf'ry dtfferent to the apparent equivalent m pounds sterhng ; that the purchasing 
power of money ts not what It was, that promotiOn IS slower than m former days. While 
such an announcement mtght deter some good men from competmg, the successful would 
have chosen their course with then eyes open : they would have no such causf's of discontent 
as are held (not Without some 1 eason) to extst now It ts Impossible that tl1e 1 ecent dtscus
sions in Parliament and the press, and the accusation of breach of faith agamst the Indian 
Government, wtth such answer as the accusation ehctted, should not have come to the 
knowledge of the Universtty and other young men of the day. It the Indian Civtl Service 
was not coveted by the best men before, It IS not probable that the recent dtsclosures w11l attlact 
men of h1ghe1 cahbre It IS the1efore bettet that the uuth should be known, and an attempt 
made to forestall the posstblltty of dtscontent, which must be prejudiCial to the mterests of the 
State 

No. A, dated Jess01e, the 14th August 1875. 

From H GILLON, Esq., JOint-Magistrate of J essore, to the J umor Secretary to the Government 
of Bengal 

I AM in recetpt of your No 253E, section B, dated the 2nd mstant, together wtth the cor
respondence therem referred to. 

The report of the Civtl Service Commissioners, dated lOth March 1875, ts of such an 
exhaustive character and deals with the questions at issue In so able a manner that there remams 
httle more to be said upon the subject. I more especially :find th1s to be the case masmuch as I 
fully agret! m the matn wtth the conclusiOns arr1ved at by them It Will therefore be futde to 
examme the whole subject m detatl, and I accordmgly merely note down those obse1 vations 
whiCh stnke me as havmg some bearing upon the pomts at Issue 

W1th regatd to the questiOn generally, I am completely of opm10n that m every matter 
connected both w1th the selectiOn of candidates m the fit st mstance, and With then subsequent 
trammg, as much freedom as JS consistent with the attamment of the mam end m vtew should 
be dllowed, and this prmctple has obv10usly been kept stnctly m vtew by the Comnnss10ne~ m 
arriVIng at then solution of the p10blems m connection w1th the Indian CIVIl Service that 
have been submttted to them 

It has been enacted by Patltament that the Indian ClVII Servtce should be recrmted with Method ofselectrng 
per sons selected by open competition, and it JS cleat that It was the mtention of Pathament canchdates m the first 
that the competition should be of the most free and unfettet·ed desctiptton. Moreover, It 18 msttmce 
umve1sally admitted that the competltlve system m some form 1s, m the case of the In<lmn 
<;eTVIce, both emmently necessary and exceedmgly desuable It becomes theref01e needles., to 
allude further to a potnt that has practically been defimtely settled 

Passmg on to the quest10n of the hmtts of age between whtch cancltdates may offet them- Lmuts of age for 
selves for exammation, I entirely concur wtth the Civtl Servtce Commtsstoners m tlunkmg that admission 
the present hm1ts, namely 17 and 21, should be retamed. The present hm1ts of age secure men 
of matmed understandmg nnd acquamtance wtth the world, while the system admits youths of 
exceptional mdustry and mtelhp;Pnce who are, for those reasons, not hkely to suffer much m 
compauson w1th their semors when brought mto contact wtth real work m, India The age of 
17 ts undoubtedly the Jo\\est hmtt that can w1th advantage be admttted. To 1eJuce the a(}'e 
s~Ill fut ther would probably have no 1esult whateve1 beyond mcteasmg the nnmbe1 of candtdat~s 
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. to some extent; for youths of 16 could hardly compete successfully w1th men of 21, except in 
the most rare instances 

To raise the mm1mum age seems an unnecessary measure Unde1 the present system those 
who pass before attammg the age of 18 are over 20 befme they reach Ind1a, ~nd ove1 21 
before they have passed thetr departmPntal cxammauons and become mtrusted w1th Important 
and responsible dunes 

Mmeover, to tnise the minimum age mtght 1esult m shutting out some youths of exceptional 
c1.b1hty unable to p1 osecute thetr general stud1es beyond the age of 17 or othe1 s a()"am who 
havmg commenced the1~ University cateer at t~at age by obtaming schol~rsh1ps, m1~h~ fecl dis
mchned to abandon theu p1ospects at the Umvers1ty and d1ve1t then c:lttentwn to the Indtan 
CIVll Set VICe examinatiOns Lao,tly, It might exclude some few who, prt>vtously undectded as 
to thei.r future caree1, m1ght, after reachmg the age of 17, have determmed to follow other 
p1 ofessions 

To mcrease the maximum age m1ght extend Indian careers to a penod of hfe when men in 
office m India g10w less serviceable to the adm1mstt auon At the same tune there 'lre to be 
found arguments m favour of met easing the hmu of age to 22 

Successful candidates of that age would reach IndM befot e attaming thetr 25th year, and be 
ehgib]e for penston at 50 yPars of age, a period of hfe at which those who have passed thetr hves 
m India are still capable of effiCiently perf01 mmg most offic1al functiOns 

The1e ate no strong 1easons at any rate for beltevmg that there could be mu<'h dJffe1ence in 
the efficiency of men of 49 and m<'n of 50, whtle the mcrease of age would, on the other hand 
admit of those who had taken thetr Umvers1ty degtees offeung themselves as card1dates ' 

It cannot, as the Civil Servtce Commissioners have shown, be beheved that many very able 
men are prevented from competmg by reason of the drfficulty of takmg thetr deg1 ees at the 
same time. They have other and stronget reasons, as a I ule, for refusmg to en tel the hsts. 

Neve1theless there ate undoubtedly a few who ate at ptesent debarred from competm.,. fo1 
the above reason Such men b£>ar in mmd thc:lt m th«:> event of their becommg on the sco~e of 
health, or for othe1 causes, unable to proceed to Indm, or of the1r bemg compelled to return 
from India before bPcommg entitled to pensiOn, they would not be possessed of tile pt esttge of a 
Rood Umversuy degtee to fae~ht.l.te the obtamlllg of profitable employment m En2:land The 
scheme put forward by the Umversltles to modify degt ees so as to adllllt of pa'ised candidates 
takmg degrees m thexr specidl subJects, could not obvmte the dtffi.culty above pomted out, as 
in the lattet case the degree so obtamed would be no mote valuable than a certificate of haVIna 
gained a place m the open competition, or of havmg paesed the final exammauon, would be :C 
the present moment. Such case<> ate, however, so few that 1t 1s doubtful whethet India sustams 
any Joss the1 eby that 1s sufficiently Important to J ustxfy an e"tenswn of tl1e limit of age. The 
pt oposal advanced by the Master of Balhol to allow candidates to compete up to the age of 22 
under ce1 tam ctrcumstances does not appear to be one that It IS desnable to adopt It would tesult 
tn mcreasmg the general hmtt of age to 22 wtth the disadvantage of subsututmg one year for two 
vears' .practltal h·gal ti ammg, smce such c.md1dates as failed to pass before they were 21 would, 
If bent upon succeedlllg, prepare to q ualtfy themselves m ordei to compete unde1· the spec1al 
tule m the yea1 followmg 'l'lus 'chfficulty might be ove1come by addmg a cond1t10n that those 
only should be allowed the priv1lege who had not previOusly competed Nevertheless, the 
estabhshment of the spec1al rule would tend 111 some measme to d1vert the general coutse of 
cducatwn wto a particular channel, and, as such, should be dtscouraged To reduce the limit of 
age bdow 211s obviOusly undesirable, for the reasons glVen by the Mastel of Balhol 

The subJects of exammatwn as they st,md at p1esent admn, for cogent reasons clearly stated 
by the Civil ServiCe Commtssioneis, of no teduction 

Nelthel would It be desirable, fot equally strong 1 eaeons advanced by them, to accept the 
pt opos1tton of the Master of Balhol and mclude law dod political economy m the first examma
tlon This proposal, 1t may be rematkcd, IS somewhat mcons1stent with anotbf'r suggestion 
comma from the ~arne source, namely, that the number of subJects that a candtdate IS at hberty 
to tak~ up should be limited to four It would not be easy to allot a very la1ge prop01 uon of 
mat ks to pohttcal economy and ]a w, and thus with a hnntatxon to foUl subJeCts these studies 
would be neglected for others that admitted of the la1gest number of ma1 hs bemg obtamed 
In thts manner the mtroduct10n of law and poht1cal economy m1ght be expectt>d to have no 
effect whatever upon the exammatwns The undesirability and the absence of uecesstty, as 
proved by actual experience, of hm1tmg the numbe1 of subJects wh1ch ('andidates may offe1 
have been very conclusively estabhshed by the Civil Se1 v1ce CommiSSioners, while they have 
clearly shown that "c1.1mmmq " m lts bad ~ense has not been encouraged by the pt esent system 
of exammat1on 1 heir reasons for reJectmg the p10posals to app10puate appomtnwnts for 
profictency m smgle subJects, to 1 ese1 ve a portiOn of the appomtments tot the membet s of some 
Umvelstties, and to select Indtan clVlhans by departmental authonty, me equally convmcmg 
As the CommlSsiont>rs pomt out, no change m the ex1stmg mode of selectmg probatiOners 1s 
necessary, ex.crpt w1th 1 eg..trd to the max1ma allotted to the dtffe1 ent subJects 

The Ma<ster of ilalhol has proposed thcit 500 mstead of 1,000 marks should be allotted to 
Enghsb lttetature and lustory Th1s, however, lS a change that could not be attended b) other 
than Jesuits to be deplored. It would mf<1llibly cause the study of Engltsh to be neglected fo1 
that of classiCs, mathemattcs, or natural setenceo;, and m consequence few good Engh:.h sd10la1s 
would be found m the 1 anks of passed candtdates In the p1 esent age, when the careful study of 
our o~vulangua~e? ht~rcltutc, ,md lustory IS nghtly VIewed as of em1nent Importance, a reducuon 
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111 the number of marks assigned for the subJects will not, the1 e IS little doubt, be approved oJ 
by more than a few. , 

The maxtma m Enghsh classics, mathematics, and moral sciences, should, I am of opinion, Maxhna mother sub .. 
remain unaltered , I Jects ' 

The maxtmum f01 each modem language should, on the other hand, be , enhanced to 500 Manma for modern 
matks The pu:>sent maxtmum, namely 375, does not by any means adequately 1epresent the languages 
labom and intelhrrence that ate neceasary to gam a sound acquamtance , w1th either of the 
mode1n lanO'UUO'es,""adnutted at the open competitiOn, together wtth Its literature ~nd history. 
Few canchdate~ lll consequence care to contmue the study of these languages after leavt,ng 
school when they find that the labour of years Is rewarded by some 50 or 100 marks only 

It ~ay undoubtedly be argued that an acquamtance With these languages is or httle Vd.lue to 
thoc;e about to commence an Indtan career, but, on the other hand, It 1s of g1eat importance m 
the gene1al scheme of education in En~land, and whatever tends m the open competitiOn to 
mte1 fere wtth the ordmary course of education Is an acknowledged evll. 

The maxima fo1 Sansknt and Arabic, on the contrary, are elthet too great, or othetwise the MaltliDaforSa.nskrtt 
exammers m these subJeCts matk far too hberally. It IS notot ious that w1th one-thtrd or one~ and Arabtc 
fomth of the study reqmred to obtam a certam number of marks in one of the modem 
]anaunoes the same number can generally be easily obtamed in eithe1 of the Eastern classical 
< 0 !:I ' I 

languages ' · 
The maxtmum fot the natural sCiences, agam, ts either excessive, or, on the other hand, marks Maxtmum for natural 

are g1ven too liberally The natural sciences are the only subject that afford any oppm tumty scnence 
f01 "crammmg," m tts bad sense to succeed In these subJects what Is r,eqmred IS almost 
exclusiv(ily a knowledge of facts. Thete are few mferences reqmred to be drawn, and there is 
little occasiOn for the exerc1se of the reasomng faculties. As a conseqlilence, the natural 
'ICiences are taken up by the maJOrity of candtdates that have stud1ed at one of the special 
tramin()' estabhshments, and marks are gamed by them vastly excessive m compauson With the 
labour i:'they represent. Ne1ther IS the cause of science in 'any way advanced by offermg a 
premmm in this way to those who study Jt, No love for the study Is engendered by a short 
and hasty apphcat1on, and in the rnaJouty of cases whatever knowledge 1s gamed has entirely 
evc~.porated by tht' end of the two yems' probatiOn , 

On the subJect of the traming of probationers duting the Interval between their selection and II •rrammgo£pro.
departure for lndta, i entrrely agree w1th the opimon of the CommlsSionets, '"that, wtth young bat10ners. 
" men who have already gtven the best posstble proof of steadtness ansi self-control by success m 
,, an arduous competition, w system under whiCh they a1e left free \o choose fot• tbemselveb the 
'' place and the manner of tbetr studtes 1s a better p1 eparatton for the perfect hberty whtch they 
-rr are so soon to enJOY m Indm than any supervision that the disCipline of a college J!Ould 
u supply'' That every reasonable faCility should be g1ven to enable ptobationeis to restde at 
Umvet c;tttes or college~~ 1c; highly destrable, but to practically 'compel them .to reside at such 
places would be regarded as a grievance, and possibly deter candidates from offermg them!lelves 
for exammauon. These drawbacks might no doubt be count~rbala.nced m some measu1e by 
mcreasmg the allowances of ptobatwners so as to covex; the additiOnal expense entatled, 
othet \Hse 1t would operate to create Indtan appointments into a monopoly for thff wealthy. , 

Too much stt ess, I conceive, Is la1d upon the morc1l and mtellectual benefits supposed to 
acmue from such a residence, and upon the value of a degree obtamed by passmg Umvets.tty 
cxammattons in taw, pohucal economy, and Indian subjects; Such .a degtee as ah eady pomted 
out ts no m01 e valuable than a certlficate ()£ passmg the exammatwns at pt esent prescubed by 
tpe CIVll Servtce CommissiOners, while the moral t1 ammg, as the Commissioners have shown, 
could not be obtamed at some Unive;s1t1es and colleges, where restdence IS not' enforced or 

, contemplated And it would be invidious to select only such seats of learnmg as provide for 
~~~\ ' 

Moreover, the complnmt that Ind1an CIVthans are gteatly wantmg m point of moral tr.:dnmg 
and the charactenst1es of a gentleman ts not, I believe, so ftequently heard m the present day 
as fOimerly, and It would, pelhaps, on mqmry be found that many ofthose'in tespect of whom 
the complamt has been mad~, have had the advantages of collegtate'or Umversity traming. In 
any case, It would he sangume to expect that a restdence of two years at a UntYersity ot• college 
would m every case work a complete ttansformat10n m those who are defiCient in the above 
respects, wlule m the maJonty of mstances a short restdence m Inc.lta soon effects all that IS 

needed. 
'l'he g1 eat obstacle to all the schemes proposed Is, by O'eneral consent, the difficulty of obtam· p ai • 

1 1 
c racttc tratmn~~" m 

mg a practlca trammg m aw and the manner m which laws should be admm1ste1ed 10 any- law. "' 
place but London or Its neighbourhood. , \ 
' The Mastel of Bahol and the VJce-Chanct>llor of Cambrtdge Umve1s1ty have sugO"ested that 

ample opportumty ,Is affotded for the above purposes and for the study of such la~guages as 
Tamtl and Telugu by the Umvetstty vacations ln other wotds they would have probatiOners 
work w1th undtmtmshed ene1gy the whole year round, and allow them no opportumtv of useful 
contmental uavel, or of v1s1tmg relattons located m distant parts of the Brittsh Isles, befOle 
crnbarkmg upon a pt:olonged residence m India, wh1le they lose s1ght of the dtfficulty of always 
findmg su1table cases to report and SUitable tutors to msuuct durmg vacatiOn t 1me. 

Good legal trammg 1s especially necessary m the present day, when sharp pleaders are to be 
found 1n neatly evety mo.fusstl court and the proceedmgs of' mofuss1l ma6TJ.sttates and Judges 
requu e to be conducted With so much more care than in former ~tmes. 1 would offer greater 

38082. ~ 
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facllities to probationers to obtam thts Important requisite rather than throw fresh obstacles m 
their path. 

For this reason a better plan than any httherto p10posed for bnn!!lnl'J' ptobauoners into 
contact with 'each other woul.d be to reqwre eaeh probattoner to attach hn~self to some mn of 
court 1mmedtately after passmg the entrance exammatmn, and to mcrease the allowances so 
as to. cover the fees necessary for that purpose. He micrht further be reqmred to take a 
barrister's degree in adchtion to passing the final exam.inabon FaCihties are now offered by 
the mns of court which enable probationers to take a barrister's degree m two years upon 
passmg an exammauon wh1ch presents few chfficult1es to those who are required to pass the 
present final examinatiOn, smce the subJect matter 1s the same m each as tar as Jaw 1s con
cerned A barrister's degree would carry more prest1ge w1th It, and be of more value m India 
than the speCial degree descr1bed by the Master of Balhol Few probatiOners at present ar~ 
called to the bar before qmtting England, by reason of the expense such a proceedm(J' mvolves 
For •this reason It IS desirable that the Secretary of State should sanction the 1~crease of 
allowance .so as to cover this expenditure. In this way, moreover, such probatiOners -as found 
themselv,es unable to proceed to India, or compelled, aftei proceedmg to Ind1a to retne f10m 
tbe servtce, would have one career at any rate immediately open to them m England It would 
of course be necessary for probatiOners to furmsh security for the refund of the amount 
expended in fees on either of the above contmgenCies commg to pass 

Not a httle has been said regardmg the fnendlessness and IsolatiOn of probatiOners They 
are, however., m no worse predicament than law and medical students, and, judgmg from the 
statistics given by the C1vil SerVIce CommiSSioners, ne1ther their health nor moral character 
seems to have suffered from the sohtude and absence of fnends ascribed to them I am of 
opmion, therefore, that they might be left to find their own remedies for these evils 

It does not appe;:tr to have been proposed m any quarter to reduce the penod of probatiOn 
at p1esent prescnbed. There 1s httle doubt that It wdl not bear teduction, and that the present 
system works much better than the system whiCh formerly prevalled1 accordmg to which the 
traming of a young cmhan was completed m Calcutta after one year spent m En(J'land It 
requires fully two years to gam a sound knowledge of the different subJects prescrib~d for the 
final examination, and the per1od could only be safely reduced simultaneously wrth a reduction 
in the·number of subJects 

No proposal, however, lul'S been made to do away With any of those subJects, and I am not 
of opmion that any of them could with advantage be dtspensed "ith Some mollifications, 
however, are desirable 1 

It IS unnecessary to require from candidates more than a knowledge of the outhnes of Indian 
geography Mmute details, u learnt, are speedily forgotten, while m this country a mv1han 
soon acqmres an mttmate Knowledge of the geography of his own provmce. Wnh the 
geography of other provmces he has little concern 

In pohttcai economy it would be advisable not merely to recommend, but to render obliga
tory, the perusal of Northcote's " Twenty Years of FmanCial Pohcy" and Goschen's woi k on 
"Fotetgn Exchanges'' 

I am unaware of the reaso,ns whiCh led the CommissiOners to prescnbe the study of only one 
instead of two Indian dialects durmg the perrod of probatiOn. I am unable to 1 egard the 
change as either· a necessary or a useful one It IS not necessary, as no dtfficulty was for m~rly 
experienced by probationers in makmg themselves acquamted w1th the rudiments of two 
languages, and consequently no such chffi.culty should be exper1enced m the pr~ent day The 
change 1s not ueefu], as It IS hrghly essential that a prehmmary knowledge of both Bengah and 
Hindustani should be possessed by probatiOners destmed for .employment m Bengal, that 
some acquaintance With both Hmdustam and Hmdi should be possessed by probationer!> 
selected for employment m the North-Western Provmces , that a similar knowledge of both 
Hmdustam and Marath1 should have been acquired by those proceedmg to Bombay; and that 
an acquamtance with at least two .of the three languages mamly used in Madras should be 
possessed by those p10ceeding to that presidency • 

The effect of prescnbmg one language only Is to prolong the t1me In India durmg wlnch a 
young elVlban is mcapable of bemg entrusted w1th 1mpoi taut duties. Thus It 1vas formerly m 
exceptional cases only that JUlllor crvthans failed to pass by the lower standat d m Bengah 
w1thin SIX months Of those who arnved m India m 187 5, however, such as passed w1thm six 
monthR formed the exception. I would therefore strongly advocate the utility of revertmg to 
the former rules, "h1ch compelled probationers to take up at least two Indian languages for the 
final exammation. 

Revertmg once mOte to the consideration of the selectiOn of candidate~ for·-the Ind1an Civil 
Service in connexion with the Umvers1ties, With special reference to the question whether 
successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of being able to complete the Umversity 
course if th1s ddvantage were given to them, It is obvious that much depends upon the 
descrtptton of Umvers1ty course contemplated 

There IS httle doubt that such successful candtdates as had aheady entered upon the ordmary 
Umve1s1ty l:oorse would endeavour to take advantage of facdltles offered for completmg that 
course and takmg a good place m the classical and mathematical schools Dut, on the othet 
hand, to offer such fac1ht1es would hatdly be consistent with the prmctple la1d down m tl'e 
report of 1854, that selected candidates " should gtve thetr whole mmds to the duttes of the1r 
" new positlon, and let their senous stud1es be henceforth such as have a spec1al tendency to 
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" fit them for their calhng." In opposition to this Jt may, however, be1 argued that the 
necessity of passmg a difficult final .exammation should act as a sufficient check to ~n' Im
moderate devotion to University studies, and that such as engage m them ~o so at therr. own 
rtsk. And this VIew is probably the cotrect one. Make the final exannnation sufficiently 
difficult, and a very sound check upon the conduct of selected candidates Is obtamed. Thc;-y 
would have before their eyes the risk of ultimate failure and the certamty of bemg dtstanced 
in the final exammatlon by their competitors to deter them from devotmg any considerable 
portion of then trme to classical or mathematical studies. I would therefore accept the sug
gestiOn of the VIce-Chancellor of Cambridge Umversity that all offiCial discouragement 
(otherwise than by way of advice) to the residence elsewhere than m London of selected 
candidates should be discontinued, and that the periodical examination required of them should 
be fixed otherwise than in full University term. 

I 

That successful candidates would ilisplcty much anxiety to enter uporr a University com.:se in Spemal degrees m -
order to obtam such a degree as that proposed by the Master of Balhol I do. not think at all Indian subJects 
probable for reasons already given. If the Universities afforded by far the best instructiOn in 
Indtan law and htstory, pohttcal economy, and 011ental languag~s, many successful candidates 
might be found to restde at the Universities m order to take advantage .of that instruction, but 
the chance of obtammg a degree m those subJects would, scarcely enter at all mto the cal:. 
culatiOn. There Is, however, httle pr.ospect of the Umversltles out of the metropolis ever 
successfully competing with London In affordmg instructiOn m all or even the majority of the 
~~s~~& , • 

It remams to notice the proposal to withdraw the allowance now made to probationers while :ecuniary ~o1uees 
m England So far from advocating Its withdrawal, I would, as already pointed out, increase pru:Ja~:no 0 

it either by mcludmg the cost of a call to the bar or by mcludmg the additional expenditure 
entailed on probationers by res1dence at a University. I am convinced that If selected can-
didates were left to bear themselves the entire cost of thet.r traimng during the two years of 
proba.tiOn, m additiOn to the cost of makmg the JOUrney to Indm, the area of selection-would be 
considerably narrowed The reasons which induce men to seek Indian service are not sen-
trmental, but are, as a rule, the absence of capital to enable them to enter one of the profession,s 
at home, Were, therefore, the present deterioratiOn m the value of Indian appomtments and 
the disadvantage of clunate to be supplemented by the necessity o( elpenditure of capital, there 
1s not a doubt that many would prefer to expend that capital in other 'faYf! in, England, or 
would, from Its absence, become unable to offer themselves for competmon. As it 1s, the 
allowance now gtven barely covers the expense of tuition, book~, and journey, to .India,. while 
it undoubtedly does not cover the cost of living in addition. On the Same prmcrple as that 
whtch would do away With the pecumary allowance of probationers, the salary of a jumor 
clVlhan might be reduced to Rs.-100 per Jllensem to reptesent the exact value of h1s services 
before he passes his first departmental examinat10n. The fallacy of the compariSOn dtawn 
between the probatiOner for the CtVIl SerVIce and the probationer for the Engmeering Service 
has been suffimently exposed by the Commissioners m their rep01 t of March 187 5, and It 1~ only 
left to remark that the labour of a probationer for the Indian Civil Set VICe, who is ultimately 
precluded from proceedmg to Ind1a, Is worse than labour merely thrown away, since during 
the time thus wasted be has been prevented ftom qualifymg .himself for employment m 
England. 

General Department. 
No. 1520A. of 1875 

From the OniCIATING S:EJCRETARY to GovERNMENT, 'NoRTH-WEsTERN PRoVINCES, to 
the SECRETARY to the GovERNMENT of INDIA, HoME D.EFARTMENT, dated Nami Tal, 
the 23rd August 1875 

Sm, 1 

I AM duected to reply to your letter No 16-1034, dated 23rd Jun'e last and to forward 
the opm10ns of certain selected officers of the Civil Service on the questions :eferred to them 
The Lieutenant-Governor also asked the opimon of the Hon. Mr. Turner, now Offi.ctatmg 
Ch1ef J ust1ce of these provmces, who has been good enough to state Ius view on the subJeCt 
To the correspondence now sent, I am directed to add the followmg remarks. . • 

2 Her MaJesty's ·Secretary of State for India asks for an optmon both as to the method m 
which candidates shall, lD the first mstance, be selected, and as to the manner m which those 
who are selected shall be tramed for serv1ce m India. Accordmg to the wish of his Excellency, 
as exp1 essed m your dem1-o:ffi.Cial letter of 23rd June, m cuculatmg the pfi.pers the three 
followmg pomta were exp~essly teferred for opwion ·- 1 

(1.) As regards the trammg at home after the first examination JB passed ~ 
(2) As to the age up to whtch it Is desuable that candidates for the first examination should 

be admitted ' 
(3) Whether successful candidates would be likely to take advantage of bemg able to 'com

plete the Umvers1ty course 1f ttus advantage were open to them. 

The first pomt referred by the Sem etarr of State 1s not mcluded in these three questions 
and hts Honour m the present lettet onnts 1t from cons1deranon. ' 

M:2 
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3. :More particulaily to answe1 the second quest1on put b} the Govet nment of India, but 10 
fact to enable us to form any opm10n on the subject, there must be a clear unde1standm(J' aS to 
the nature of the duties wh1ch ordmarlly awa1t a civihan on aruvalin India and occupy lum 
for the ten or' twelve bucceedmg years The papers forwarded for opm10n '.1ssume m O'reat 
part that a complete Umverstty education, or at least a fimshed education at home, 1tve1y 
necessary to .the petformance of those duties, because probably they ate a valuable mttoductiOn 
to public or professiOnal hfe m England. But the value of such tramtng varies wah the 
C)tcumstances m whiCh a man IS placed and in India, wlule doubtless of great use to Its 
possessm, It cannot give him much of that special knowledge, whiCh ca.a only be acquned in 
tb1s country, and dut mg the earher years of hfe If, on the other hand, as not unfrequently 
-happens, prolonged stay m England gtves a man absolute distaste for the further necessary 
educatiOn, and foi the dull mechanical detail of busmess winch awaits lum herE', 1t IS not only 
not useful. b,.It mJschievous 

4 All who have been consulted are agreed that an Indian career demands Indmn educatiOn 
and a long apprentlceship m the detatls of Indtan work Durmg the first two yeats of }11 ~ 
service, a civthan must go to school agam to learn the local languages and local laws and rules 
of, admimstratton, and 1s accordmgly subjected to local examinatiOns m both bef01e he can 
obtam any-the smallest-mcrease of salary Durmg a term ranging f10m 10 to 14 years 
he must tiain himself in the ~xercise of humble and m many cases extlemely unatttactiv~ 
duties The precJse petiOd of apprenticeship varieb m different p1 es1denc1es , but m none 
probably 1s it less than 10 yeats. ' 

5. In many cases, It must further be remembered, the kmd of work wh1ch awaits a man m 
'Ins fitst 10 or 14 years IS the kmd of work which will occupy him to the day he leaves Imha 
He has not come out to shape the measures of the Empire, but in a humbler sphere to cauy 
<>ut m careful detail the views of other men ; and to assist, by hts knowledge of the people 
and familiarity with admmistrat1ve possibilities, m makmg the execution of pubhc meo.o;me~ 
pt acttcable. The degree of responstbihty increases With his length of set VICe, but the sUbJeCtS 
are mostly the same S1r John Strachey dwells especmlly on th1s, because without question 
there pievailm England exaggerated news as to the pos1t10n and ptOspects of the Indian C1vil 
Service. Its ~;~umnuts natUially have arrested the attentiOn of those wh'J look at 1t from a 
distance; but those p.earer to 1t 'know perfectly well that, a few high offices excepted, the mass 
of the service ,is on a comparatively low level. wlth little to rewa1 d, or' to need exceptiOnal 
attamments, and With an atmosphere better adapted to tact, temper. ms1ght, and common 
sense, than to high culture In course of time th1s will be more generally reLogmzed, but the 
Li~utenant-Governor thmks tha~ no opportumty should be lost-!.uch an opportunity for 
example as th1s-of dxss1pating the not10ns whiCh float abont m England, and winch :t:wour the 
belief that most men exercise at once in India functions wl1Ich m truth few ever e~etc1se at all, 
and that responsible duties awatt the student fresh ftom his UmveJSity, wluch a man aftel d. 

tlurd or a half of h1s lierv(ce may perhaps overtake, but whtch are carefully confined to oihmals 
of expetience and·Iong local trammg Exceptions of course there a1e, but no scheme can be 
baqed on except10ns and the truthfulness of this sketch, so far, at least, as It concerns these 
provmces, wlll, the Lieutenant-Governor thinks, be admitted by all 

6 It follows that a man should, on arrival in India, be su:ffiqtently young to accept cheerfully 
this pi ehminaty local educatiOn, and that the trammg he has I ecmved m England, wh1le 
qualtfymg htm to turn to good account the experience wh1ch awaits h1m here, should not make 
h1m impatient of a lnborwus, technical, and long noVItiate Such penods ate of course 
incidental to all professions, but m India they admit of httle distractiOn, such as the IJtetaty 
employment common among barristers or other young men m pt ofesstons at home When a 
man comes to India, he has much to learn, which, though mev1table, Will be distasteful m p10~ 
pot t10n as bts mmd Is, with increased age, acqmring fixed tastes Further, he must not dunk 
that a h1gh ~tandatd of trammg Will, in the ordmary lme, necessnnly procure him one day's 
advancement befote semora equally fjuccessful in passmg the competitive test, or that his educa
tion 1s wasted because he has proved himself capable ot more than, for a thtrd or a half of Ius 
service IS 1eqUired of h1m In proportion to his age and culture, wJll be the tendency to tlnnk 
lumself thrown away on ordinary lndtan work. Tins v1ew IS well put m the 4th paragraph of 
Mr Smith's note, himself a Umvers1ty man No doubt thete are a few offices m whiCh the 
hiO'best culture and the keenest trammg are needed, but under the old Hatleybmy system, a.& 
u~de1 the present, men were always found for these few posts ExceptiOnal men Will not b!.! 
wanttng, though the trammg IS not adapted solely to pi oduce them 

7 Acceptmg then thts unusual and moderate, but n~ tw beheves accm ate, vtew of the nature 
of the ordmary clV!hans' duues, and the trammg needful for them, S1r John Suachey sees no me 
.n prov1dmg for htm facthttes of takmg Umvers1ty honours. As more than one Umvei&tty m!ln 
has sa1d, m h1s reply to the present reference, an Umverslty degree cames lmle we1ght m the 
Cml Serv1ce, and this IS probably becau!lee it prov1des, no necessary test of the quahues n luch 
are looked for here m useful subordmates The conditiOns of usefulness are m many way~ 
different m Indm, and UniVer&Ity honom s test only some of them. 

8. The1 e 1emams the mode and place of trammg m the mtet val between the tno exammatwns 
The objectiOns to fixmg on nny one UmvetSitV, 01 estabhshmg an Indian College, !leem mcely 
balanced; and as the Lumtenant·Governor does not tlunk a Umverslty comse necessai y, },e w11l 
lJOt d1scuss them It has been &uggested b) :Mr. Oldham and by .:Mr. ~m1th, that a smgle exanu
nauon 1s sufficient, and that men should come out, hke many who ~ere first appomted 111 1855 
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or 1856, as soon as they have passed one exammatiOn. I~'rom the 8th and 9th paragraphs of 
the Hon 1\:h. Turm·t 's note, his opmwns se:em to pomt m a stmilai directton Holdmg the : 

, view he has stated above, hls Horwur agrees wtth these gentlemen He Qeheves that there 
should be one exammauon only for candtdates between the ages of 20 and 22, modrfiecJ, as would, 
be neces~aty, to ensure a mode1 ate knowledge of JUrtspt udence, h1story, and pollttcal economy 
The after education would be better attamed in Indm, among the people, and 1n the daily exer
cise of the Indtan mag\l:>ti ate's offices, than by takmg notes m Enghsh law courts, and by li!tudyirr~ 
ouental lanO'uage:, wtth En(l'hsh p10fessors. While the Crnl Set vice Commissioners t'spect"'\ 
ally dwell o;; the great adva~tages of attendance upon law coutts In England, It will not fail to 
be observed that m the opm1on of the officers now cons~lted, many of whom speak from 
experience, these advantages are greatly over-estimated. In so many of the subjects of the first 
exammat10n a~:~ are retamed, the test should be as searching as at• ptesent: but m the subJects 
now occupymg the latet

1 
examinations, a lesser degree of- proficiency would, hiS Honc:mr thmks,, 

be suffiCient If men compete from a Umverslty well and good: but the scheme of one exami
nation only makes all constdetatiOns of aftet ttaining unnecessary Should the two exammations, 
ho\\'ever, be mamtamed, he would certainly not make residence at a Umvers1ty compulsory 
The expense of tht> two mtetmed1ate yenrs is aheady very considerable: the necesSlty of res1dmg 
at a college ~ould probably mcrease It. The men who aftet• g1 eat labour have succeeded in a 
compettttve exammation ate the last in the world to succumb to the vulgar temptations of town 
hfe Although they might m' some cases prefer to pass the1r two yeats m a college, they are 
perfectly capable of lookmg after themselves wherever they may be As fot· esprzt de corps, about 
which much has been sa1d, the des1re to resist encroachments wluch are supposed to threaten 
the se1 vice, IS "eldmg It together again'>t outsiders and glVlng it a umty wh1ch It never pc;>ssessed 
before, while eagerness and ambitwn to distmgu1sh themselves-&elf mterest, 1D othe1 words
keep up among the men who fill Its ranks an emulation and nvalry exceedmg posstbly that of 
old days A college, It IS urged, rubs down angles, and ma}.t:es men smooth. lt may; but so fat· 
as the Lieutenant-Governor has ob'lerved, like seeks hke, whether in' a c<;>llege or out of It If 
men. are to be sent compulsorily to a college merely to learn mam1ers, or to gtve them the advan
tages of college society, is the gain wo1 th the cost? I ndm is a country large- enough to admit 
of many angles, and It would be easy to g•ve IllustratiOns from the Otvil Service o'f men who 
have ll~en-m modetn times to some of the highest offices of the State, who have been as noted 
among all classes for capacity in the conduct and despatch of pubhc business and control of 
public men, as for deficiencies in refinement of manners and m culture I 

9. At the bottom of all these diSCUSSIOns there hes the assumptiOn that the men who now come 
out are not suited to the profession they have entered The cluef defect alleged, S1r John 
Strachey believes, ts that they are too much men of books, and have too ,little savozr fazre and ae]f 

- rehance, m ~word ate not as much as they m1ght be men of practical habits. The practical 
man, It has been sa1d, Is too often the man who bas seen, heard, and misunderstood Assuming 
the{>bJeCtmn to be true, whtch, however, the Lieutenant-Governor does not beheve, 1t seems to h1m 
that a prolonged course of study m England would be an aggravatiOn rather than a 1emedy of 
the defect complamed of. The world of business IS the best school' for defects of this kmd, and 
mttoduction to Indian education and Indian work, after one searchmg test C'f capacity' and 
acqmrements, seems to his Honour emmently desirable ' 

I have, &c ' I 

(Stgned) A. CoLVIN, , ' 
Officiating Sect eta1 y to Gol"Prnment, 

North-Western Provinres. 

I o 
I 

1 I take the second point fitst,-the age up to which it IS desuable that candtdates for the 
first exammat10n should be admitted. 

2 If tlus exammatwn is to be succeeded by two yea1s' further residence m England, then 
my opm1on IS that no better rules than those at present existmg can be deVIsed. I dunk the 
grent maJonty of men of experience ID Indm would holq that the age should be placed as low 
as ts consistent With the ob1ect of the competitiOn, VJZ, the selection of men for the seJ vice of a 
h1gh class of educatiOn and more than average acqmrements There seem to me strong reasons_ 
for holdmg, and espec~ally at the present ume, that ,no man should commence a CIVIlian ca1et"r 
m India at too mature an age; and though of course the age of maturity differs m tqdlVIduals, 
the present maximum hmit-appears to me to be the latest on the average, whtch can propetly 
be fixed No man should be allowed to come out certamly after 24, better pethaps not 
after 23. 

3. In India it 1s most important that respons1ble admmistrattve offices should be filled by men 
m the pnme of energy and v•gour. It will scarcely be demed by any one conversc1.nt wuh tbe 
present conditions of the subject, that the average c1Vlltan, in these provinces certamly and in· 
Bengal, must pass by far the greater portion of h1s term of service in a very subordinate 
pos1t1on, and engaged m duties whiCh cannot always support the interest they have once 
possessed for a man fresh to his work. It 1s therefot e sttll mo1 e essenttn.l now, than m the 
more fortunate times of the service, that the age of admisswn should he reduced as much as 
posstble, and be so regulated as. to gtve eve1y officer th~ chance of reachmO' the positJOil of a 
collector, the lo\\est office Ill the lme of rear lesponsibthty, while he is compa~attveJy young, nnd 
able and wtllmg to exert the energy necessary to successful admtmstrauon, 

1\{ 3 
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4 The extensiOn of the age of adm1sston, as I have seen proposed, to 25 or 26 years, would, 
I beheve, be wholly detrimental to the chaiacter of the serv1ce and the interests of Government 
Assuming that men of h1gh attamments of that age would be attracted by the prospects held 
out to them, and would consent to compete, m a few years the mam body of the service would 
consist of a host of middle-aged officials m posts utterly unsmted to their age and acquirements 
du1appmpted with the1r positiOn, weaned and disgusted wuh their work, and anythmg bu~ 
valuable servants \o the State. 

5 But on the other hand It JS much to be doubted whether first.-rate men of the above aO"es 
would consent to become candidates By that time such men have for the most part determ1~ed 
on some career m England, and only a mistaken idea of the average prospects of success could 
brmg them out to Ind1a. I beheve the change would m pracuce result m a yearly mfl.ux of 
third or fourth rate men at the ta.ll of the list, older than but much mfer10r to the younger and 
more. successful competitors, and It is needless to f!nlarge on the effect of such a state of thmgs m 
a semority service 

6. My opmion then is that withm cert.·un reasonable hmits the youn(l"er a man IS when he 
enters the serVIce, so much the better officer is he hkely to turn out It I~ useles;; to conceal the 
fact that in the ordmary hne there is much drudgery and monotonous work to get through 
before a position of respons1b1hty IS attamed A young man will do this with greater elasticity 
than an older one, and by the time he has fitted himself for more Important duties, and hts 
opportunity for bemg entrusted With them has come, he will be m01e l1kely to have retamed 
his energy, and therefore to prove a better admm1strator than the man who has commenced his 
work at a more advanced age 

7 (2 ) As regards the mode and place of trammg m England after the first examination. 
8 With reference to thts pomt I think the proposal of Dr. Jowett that, ''as a conditiOn of 

" receiving an allowance, every candtdate should be required to reside at some college or 
" University to be approved by the Secretary of State for India, or the Ctvil SerVIce CommJs
" s10ners," does not even go far enough I would make bUch residence compulsory, and if the 
place of trammg must be m England, would lim1t It to Oxford or Cambridge If candidates 
are allowed to remam in Ireland, then Dublm of course would be mcluded m v1rtue of Its dis
tmgmshed traditions The Scotch Universities do not, as far as I know them, fulfil the desired 
condltlons As an old Umversity student I may perhaps overrate the advantages of a Umverslty 
l1fe, but If the selected candidates are to spend two years m England after having passed their 
first exammat10n, It seems to me that nowhere could the time be spent w1th gteater benefit to 
themselves than m a University. I cannot add force to Dr. Jowett's remarks. I thmk it cer
tain that with the great maJority of English people, '"the service would gt eatly gam m popularity 
" and prestige. It 'would be much mor6 attractive both to young men and therr patents. 
" The candidates would also have the more sohd advantages of soc1ety and "Increased know
'' ledge of the world Without becommg a chque they would make the acquamtance of one 
" another. Many of them at present are rather friendless and isolated." That this IS the 
truth, few m Inilla would deny; and agam--" They would have the pleasure and advantage of 
" mmghng with their contemporaries m every rank of hfe , they would have college recol
" lect1ons and mterests, and the oppot tunlty of formmg fnends and connections ''-all, to my 
mJ.nd, no mean advantages 

9 The oojectlon made to thts plan, that candtdates Will not be able to attend the law courts, 
appears to me to be very trivml, as Dr Jowett says, 28 weeks out of the 52 would be left to 
them for this purpose; and If attendance at any special court were considered necessary duung 
term time, leave for a day or two would meet the difficulty. I myself doubt the Immense 
advantages supposed to be derived from attendance at law courts, and thmk that 1t might be 
dispensed with altogether without InJury to anyone, and certainly should not be allowed to 
mterfere with the far greater advantages derivable from a Universtty life 

10 All other ob,Jecttons on the score of studies the Umversitles (Oxford cert.unly) seem. 
mchned to meet They would provide instruction m law and pobtical economy, and there 
is httle doubt .that the onental teachers would follow their pupils. The allowance made by the 
Secretary of State, and the prizes .obtamable durmg the two years of probation, provide a 
sufficlj.mt answer to any objection bearmg reference to the questiOn of expense 

11. I confess 1 do not see the Importance of a degree lt IS not the acq UlSltlQn of a deg1·ee 
which benefits a man, especially m a servtce hke ours. It is the soctal and mtellectual benefit 
of restdence in a University wh1ch should be the object aimed at, and 1f this Is obtamed, the 
question of a degree might .be allowed to drop If the Universities hke to giVe one withm two 
years for proficiency m Indmn subJects, 1t would do no harm • 

12. It may be urged, (1) that tt would be a hardship to compel a selected candtdate to reside 
at any partwular place ; and (2) that the choice of Oxford or Cambndge as a compulsory 
1 estdence JS mvid1ous w1th reference to other places of education 

13. My reply would be,-firstly, that as the cand1date woula know beforehand the conditions 
under which he would compete, and it ts competent to the ~ecretary of State to make any 
conditions he thmks most conducive to the Interests of the serVIce, no haidshxp will eXIst at all, 
espeCially havmg regard to the ample allowances made; and second!~, thc1t no other Umvers1t1es 
m England or Scotland supply the vaned advantages offered by Oxford or Cambndge,-a fact 
which they would probably admit themselves 

14 It has been alleged that the separate and special character of the selected candidates' 
stud1es, and the1r devouon to a special career, would have a tendency to make them a class -
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apart from their contemporaries; and that they would thus lose many of the chief advantages of 
the ordinary Umversity hfe This result does not seem to me probable. The men would be 
scattered through vanous colleges, where their main mtlmacies and connections would be 
formed, while their common studies would so brmg them together, as to end.ble them to m~ke 
acquaintance w1th each other as well • 

15.' (3) Wah regard to the third point, whether 1f the age were so arranged that successful ' 
cand1dates would be able to complete the Umversity course, It is probable that advantage would 
be generally taken of the option, 1t appears to me that the hm1t of age does not even now m all 
cases mterfere With a Umvers1ty course Most men go up to college about 18 or 19, and take 
their degree before 23. Any successful candidate who has completed a year's residence at the 
date of passing, can, as far as time Is concerned, secure a degree before coming out to India 
It JS the arrangements of the ClVll Service CommissiOners, necessitatmg absence from college, 
whtch prevent a man fiom keepmg his full term These therefore must be altered, and not the 
hmits of age, If candidates under the present system are to complete their course 

16 A man who has not spent a year at the Umverstty cannot now keep a sufficient number of 
terms m any case for hls degree~ Three years' probation would have to be allowed, instead of 
two as at present But m my opmton unless residence were made compulsory, v-ery few would 
take advantage of the optiOn' A degree, as I have said, ls useless in Indta : a successful candi
date 1s bmdened w1th as much work connected With h1s special subJects as he can manage, and 
under present arrangements would have great difficulty in keepmg his terms There is every 
mducement mdeed to keep away from the now profitless 1estramt of a, Umversity, and a mere 
1e-arrangement of age would, I conceive, have no beneficial effect • 

17. These remall~s have been made on the assumption that two years' residence m England, 
after passmg the first exammatlon, will be instated on, m whtch case I hold that the two years' 
will be more advantageously passed m a U mvers1ty than elsewhere. But I am disposed to thmk 
that the two years' residence m1ght be dispensed with altogether When a man has rece1ved an 
education which has enabled him to pass the first exammat10n, the two years' delay in, England 
seem to me rather a waste of hfe. The time of probatton IS employed m speCJal trainmg for 
his career m India, not m perfecting a general education ; but I belleve actual expeuence of 
hxs work in the country to be far better tratning than any reading for exammatioh at home. 
To prevent men from coming Qut too young, I would raise th~ mmtmum age to 19, and keep the 
maximum as 1t 1s, and men should come out at once to their work, as was done m the early days 
of competition, by men who are celtamly not mfenot to their speCially tramed successors As 
however any retmn to the ongmal system 1s probably ho}leless, It IS not worth whlle to do' more 
than draw attentiOn to a view which, I believe, would be found not uncommon among men of 
experience in India 

Nami Tal, the lOth August 1875 
(Signed) w. H. SMITH, D.C.L. 

I regret that m the absence of mformat10n respecting the rules and workmg of the system, as 
modmed withm the last 10 or 15 years, I a~ unable to do more than offer the following sketchy 
opm10ns on the three pomts indicated. 

1 I thmk one year would suffice for special traming in Europe after the 'first exammation 
And I would not prescnbe any determmed mode and place for that trammg. The candidates 
might study the subJects m whtch they arE> ,requited to prepare themselves With as much freedom 
as they do for a call to the legal professiOn 

2 Holdmg this opinion, I am persuaded that it is expedient that the ma:nmum. age of 
candidates for the first examind.tion should be advanced It might be 22 or even 23 years. 

3 J udgmg from my knowledge of the competitive exammatwns of the years from therr 
mst1tu~10n to 1858-59, I think It very ptobable tbat -such an arrangement would draw a much 
larger number of Umverstty students to the competltton than, I am told, now compete for the 
public service ; and successful candidates of this class would be enabled, If still under~graduates. 
to complete their Umverstty course In the year 1858, all the 2.0 gentlemen who obtamed 
appomtments m the Indtan Civil Service Exammat10n were members of the three principal 
UmversttJes of the Umted Kmgdom : and many of them, mcludmg four of the .first six on theo 
hst, wet e giaduates The maximum age then was, I believe, 23 yea1s 

The Hon Mr Justice Spankte has read th1s letter, and desues me to add that he quite agrees 
with what I have wrttten, and Wishes it to be taken as expressing his opm10n on the subJect 

(Signed) W. TYRRELL, 
Allahabad, the 11th August 1875. 

Firstly, as tegards the ~ode and place of traming in England after the first examination 
As to the mode, the subJect may be divided mto two heads: the course of study to be 

prcscnbed, and the method of enforcing that course of study, The present system, as I 
understand lt, Is to lay down a course of teadmg, and to enforce It by periodically examming 
the students The students are left to find teachers where they can, or whe1e they please. 
But mdirectly by thetr regulations the Cml Service Comm1ssione1s discourage students ftom 
gomg to or remammg at the U mversittes, and force them as much as poss1ble to London 

2 I came out m 1857, before this system of trammg was adopted, and cannot speak 
personally of its advantage!:.. The course of study 1 bebeve to be good and judicious, and the 
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subjdcts well adapted to a1d a man m an lnd1an career. The method of enforcm11 study bv 
exammations JS the only one whtch could be adopted, unless the students were collected and 
made to reside together, under thecate and mstrucbon of a staff of ptofessors or tutois 

The questions of mode and place ate really theiefore mseparable If there IS no fixed place 
of tramJDg, the piesent mode may be allowed to pa!.s as the best possible unuet ex1stmg 
c..ondittons 

3. It must be asked, then, ought there to be a fixed place? [f the quest10n had been asked 
:W years ago, I should have answered unhesitaungly,-yes There are, I thmk manv 
advantages to be deuved from collectmg the men together, and bnngmg them under a S)'stem ;f 
collegiate uaming anti d1sciphne-proV1ded that the college m whiCh they are so collected 1s 
situated at e1the1 of the Enghsh Umvers1t1es, and assoCiated With It Had the question been 
stil1 perfectly open, I should have advocated sttongly the mstltutJon of a colleae e1thei at 
Oxford or C!imbtldge- To the institution of a new Ha1leybmy-a sepatate 1sol~ted college 
for the service-there are, I thmk, overwhelmmg obJeCtlUnS The tone of such mbtltutwns 1s 
seldom }ugh., The soctety m them IS not sufficiently large to be of much advantage to those 
whose angles tequue to be taken off and pohshed down and theu~ are none of those lngh 
assoc1nhons which chng 10und the old Umversltles and fotm so latge a part of the education 
thE'y g1ve ~or is It possible to procure mE'n of a very h1gh stamp as maste1 sand teachers for a 
smull exclus1ve college 

4. But m the present state of things, I see great ddficu1tles m the way of establishmg a CIHl 
Sei vice College Such a college to be of any use must be placed 01thcr at O.xf01d 01 

Cambrtdge •• Very vwlent opposttton would be raised to such a proposal by the mmor EnO')p,h 
and the Insb and Scotch U mversines. They would say-nnd wuh some uuth-that su~h a 

'scheme would prevent the1r students from entermg the serv1ce Sonw of these bodies have 
laid themselves out far more than e1tber of the great UmveiSitles to meet the wants of candi
dates, and to p1ov1de able teach1ng on such subJects as they requue. To fotce then successful 
candidates aftei passmg to rf'side at O"f01d or Camb1l.dge would, I thmk, be tegatded as untau, 
and would be strenuously opposed 

5. Nor do I tnmk the reasons that can be stated m favour of a ClVll Serv1ce College a1 e so 
overwhelmmg as to bear down those opposed to Jt. What are the complamts made regau.lmg 
the present system? I wnte m Ignorance of the nature of the obJeCtlOns taken Of the men 
sent out I thmk no fair complaint can be md.de. They are as a body hard-workmg, above the 
ave1age in.mtellect, conscientiOus, accurate, and well-mformed It 1s vam to expect men of 
gemus or very htgh talent to enter the service Such men are tarely to be found to stalt w1th 
fhe pos1t10n and prospects of the servJce are now very fanly known at the Umverstties and 
schools, and men who see their way clear .tt home, and are not under any vwlent pecuniary 
ptessme, will hardly exue themselves for a bare competency, wluch IS all the serv1ce offers 
' 6 There a1 e, it Is true, a few men m the se1 vtce-but I asselt emphatically there me 
only a. few~who d1splay a want of manners and good breedmg The establishment of a collt'ge 
would not keep such men out I am an Oxf01d man myself, and I am certam that the propOI-
1tJOn of such men, or of shy, nervous, 1neffic1ent men, in our serviCe IS Jess than m any college 
in Oxford, and not mote than 1s found m any 1 egiment m Her MaJesty's service A g1 eat 
deal of the cry agamst the competition men Is due to old preJUdices, and to a des1re to testo• e 
the system of patroJ:!age; wh1ch was very valuable io men who had sons to provide for1 and 1s 

looked back upon with regtet , 
7. The motive that has actuated Dr. Jowett and others m commg forward 1s, I believe, to a 

gl eat e\.tent the behef that It IS bad to let loose a number of young meu lD London Tiley 
look on the proctors, the deans, and the gates of a col1ege as to a certam extent neces~a1 y safe- • 
guards agamst immorality To keep young men m London without a pt octor or a dean, and 
without any nece~;slty of "kno_ckmg m," or feat of bemg 1 epo1 ted, 1s I egarded by them wnh 
hotiOI But I behe\'e these feart~ are not borne out by facts It must be 1emembered that 
the men are all hard-workmg hatd-readmg •men, w1th a fixed purpose before them, and a gt c,\t 
puze at stake. Such men cannot afford to dlSsipate and 1f tiH'Y wet e mclmed to be VIClOth, 

'they could be victous at Oxford as eas1ly as at London The evidence of Sir W Gull1s conc..lu
SlVC, that the health of the men 1s better at the second exanunatton than .1t the first,-a f.1..ct 
which shows that they must k>ad steady and moral hves as a Iult> In a yeat or two they aw to 
be turned adnft m India with little to check or control them, except their own prmciples .md 
consciences. It Js ab~md to suppose 1t 1s either advantageous or poss1ble to keep them unde1 
tutelage before they are sent out 

S. J nm not in favom· of establishing a college for the Ind1an C1vil Set VICe m the p1csent st'ltco 
of tlungs I tbmk it would to a eel tam extent assimllate the men, and m1ght pol1sh the 
1 oughet men to 'iome degree. But 1t would, I ant1c1pate,mm ow tl1e competition, and lessen tiJC 
numbPl of vauous types of education whiCh me now replec;entf'd m the senice l depicc,tte 
any plan wluch mi~ht exclude the men we get f10m the Insh and Scotch Umversilles, ~'home 
often among the ablest :t;nen m the service. The argument oae so often hears ut gcd, that I e!.I· 

dence at a collcJ.!t' would enable men,to know each othet has to my mmd very httle wetght, 
Men know each other well enough now After a few years m the serv1ce, a man gc..ts to ),now 
pt etty accurately the character and quahficat1ons of most of the men ubove or below tum, 01 of 
his own standmg 

9. As an altei native to a college it has been proposed to compel the men to JOin smuc 
UmversHy durmg the time of ttammg But what Umve1s1ty? Unless the Umvers1ty \las 
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specified, I doubt the utility of such a rule. What possible advantage could a man de~ 1ve from 
the London University, or from any in fact, except Oxford or Cambndge, where restdence 1s 
compulsory, and involves some social training. But to compeltesidence c1t some patticular 
Umvers1ty woJuld be more invidious, and would excite more oppositiOn, than to compel the men 
to reside at a special co1lege instituted for the servtce 

10. Secondly, as to the age of admissiOn. Although I doubt the advantage of estabhshmg a 
college now, yet I thmk 1t 1s a great pity so to tegulate the age ns to exclude Oxt01d and 
Cambr1d"e men. Everythmg ou~ht to be done to get men w.ho have resided nt the Umvei
sities, an~ who have received an University t1aining It ts no ~oubt an advantage to come out 
to India at an early n"e. There are several rea<~ons why It IS so, thl" greatest of whJCh Js, 
perhaps, the necessary 

0
t.lrudgery which a man must undergo m learmng h~s wotk, and the 

d1slake wluch a maturer man will more keenly feel to the dull monotonous hfe ~f an Indian 
station. I think the reading reqmred for honours at Oxford or Cambridge 01 Dubhn may 
ce1 to.mly be taken as eqmvalent to any course the Civil Serv1ce Coromisswnet s can prescribe. 

Why not then make a dtfference between Umversity men and othe1 1:1? Such a dlffe1 ence is 
made both by the mns of comt and by the mihtaty authorities Let Umvers1ty men pass 
up to 22, and send them out st1 aight without keepmg them m England. In addition to 
the compenme e:xammauon, It would be easy to reqmre from them a suffiCient knowledg~ 
of such specml subJects-Indmn HJstory, Pohtical Economy, and the hke, as may be needful 
Fo1 men who had not resided thtee years at one of the large Univetsities, I would lmi1t the 
age to a maximum of 20. It would be necessary to keep them for two yems m England, and 
I think 22 JS as old as a man ought to be on h1s aruval m Indta. 

11. The C1VII Service CommiSSioneis ate so enamomed of the1r own curriculum, that they 
will probably be opposed to tlus propositiOn But the University course 1s conside1 ed the best 
trainmg for all the learned professions and for a pubhc career m England; and the success of 
men hkl" T Thornton, A. Howell, Wynne, Wylie, C A. Elhott, and others shows that it is 
qmte sufficient for India also. I do not attach much imp01 tance to the attendance on English 
law courts, or to the small amount of legal leatmng wh1ch 1s requned from the men after 
they pass under the present system. But it is qmte poss1ble that University men could satisfy 
the C1vd Service Commissioners m that respect also. 

My opimon then on the second question 1c; that no one should b(• sent to Indm after be 1s 
22 That the h'nnt of n~e for Uluversity men, IDE'anmg men \\ho ha1re lE'S1ded thrE'e years and 
upwards at the U mve1sity of Oxford 01 Cambridge or Dublm, should be 22 · and that such 
men should uot be kept in England for any further t1ainmg. 

'rt.at for other men the 1Jm1t of nge should bE' reduced to 20. 
12 .A.s to the thud quesuon, I tlnnk that successful candidates, already membe1s of a Uni

vetsity, would complete the course 1f they could Every famhty ought to be g1ven them to do 
so 1 cannot understand the policy wh1eh actuates the Comm1sswners m throwmg evety 
obstacle in their way I doubt, however, if many successful candidates would become membe1 il 
of n. UnivE'rsity, no matter what the fac1ht1es gtven them I The additiOnal expense, and the 
interruption to their special studtes, caused by the necessaay attention to the Umversity cou1se 
would probably deter them. 

Naim Tal, the 8th August 1875. (Signed) C. H T. CROSTHWAITE. 

The purpose of the three questions is to Illustrate the relations between the Indian Ciyil 
Service exammations and a Umversity education; and it is undeutood that the t\\o g1ea.t 
English Umverstties are alone or principally mtended. .My own University is t11at to wh1ch 
Belfast College belongs. But an opmion on the ptoposed subJects may safely be based upon 
that whiCh IS common to aU Umvetslttes. 

To begm wah the second questiOn :-The age of selection should be determmed with tegm d 
to the actual method of preparation for the competitive test, the necessa1y condthons of that 
t«:>st under any method of p1eparation, and the w01k to be done m Jndm For the :first pomt 
the facts are stmply these :-The p1 opm tion of specially tramed c.md1dnteb among the succeesful 
competitors of 1865 was 32 per cl.."nt, and the average period of training between five and SIX 

months In 187 4 the proportion had risen to 84 per cent, nnd the average period to neatly 
o. ye11.r and a half. It Is, therefore, evident thnt the specml trc~.imng mstitutlons a1e at p1esent 
greatly prefer1ed to the Umversltles, and other things remauung the same, there IS no reason 
why th1s preference should abate m the future But, f01 1 easons to be alleged hereaftet, thts 
system of special trnming should be got 1 id ofif possible. In the second place, the compcutive 
te~t IS attendl"d by Cl'rtam evils mhe1ent in all examinations An exammauon offers an Imme
diate prtze for the production of a g1ven amount of knowledge on a gh en date, The most 
dtsmteiested love of letters will not always prevent the candtdate from re"arding hi::. knowledcre 
chiefly as a means of wmning the pnze. He wdl occasJOnalJy find himseif 1eadm" With a. v1:'w 
to the exammat10n and nothmg furthe•·· He IS exposed to the risk of contractm" 

0
a dtstaste for 

stud1es which are ~ssocJated m Ius mmd with aeve~e labour and much an,.io;s unce1tamty 
Even the best exammation Is a test of the candidate a power of memo1 y far more than of Ius 
power of thought~ and has a tendency to encouraoe the cultivatiOn of the acquisitive to the 
neglect and ultimate detriment of the reflective 

0

facult1es. The last evil is the woa st. Its 
existence has been strenuously demed, ch1efly in the belief that mental powera ovet tasked 01 
lOJUdJCJOusly dl.."veloped must Imply a weak state of bodily health; but I ventme to say that, 
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in these days at least, few men can pass througli a senes of severe exammat10ns thou11h never 
so unscathed physically, w1thout carrymg away a very practiCal and sorrowful c;nviCti~n of 1ts 
reality. Our exammation system engages precisely those years of a young man's hfe when his 
thmking powers a1e awakenmg mto use, and when they should be allowed time to grow and 
gather strength, mstead of bemg overloaded Wltb matter to work on, and drscoura.ged by the 
apparent needlessness ot their workmg at all. Lastly, It 1s not desirable, espeCially 10 the 
present state of the se1 VlCe m some parts of India, that men should be older than 24 when 
they begm their lnd1an career. If they can, afte1 due preparation, come out younger, so much 
the better, so long as the great maJOrity of begmners are at least 21, not surely too advanced 
an age for entermg upon important judiCial functiOns. ' 

Now, to lower the mMumum age of admission to 18 or 19 would agree very well With the 
last two considerations. The' selected candidate could enter on h1s Ind1an caree1 at an early 
age A severe stram upon the acqwsitive faculties only IS much less hk:ely to produce IDJUrious 
effects between the ages of 16 and 18 than between the age.<; of 18 and 20. On the other 
hand, the special ttamer would probably acqmre a complete monopoly of successful candidates, 
h1s art exe1c1sed on such plastic matenal would turn out a much more umform article for 

1 testmg, and the value of the test apphed to It would be considerably dtmm1shed To ra15e 
the maximum age to 23 or 24 would not necessarily dimimsh the proportion of specrally tramed 
candidates Fot the exammat10n, as 1t IS now constituted, 1s passed at the age of 20 by men 
who come f1 om the spec1al trru.ner; and a man who 1s ready at 20 Js not hkely to contmue au 
expenstve educatiOn for two or three years longer. If the exammatton be modified so as to 
smt men of 23 or 24, the result will probably assume one ot• other or all of th~ followmg 
forms -The specml tramer will come to the Umvers1t1es, and gratify the pubhc by lrsts of 
candidates whom the Umversittes have nommally quahfi.ed to pass, or he will hold his ground 
and compete 'Successfully w1th the Umversities as he does now, or a half-fimshed Umvers1ty 
course will be supplemented by a penod of special preparation The last contmgency would 
be attended by the deepest discredit ahke to the Umversity and the candidate In auy con
tmgency we should behold the deplorable spectacle of grown men stttmg undet the special 
~trainer's hands, stillm a state of mental pup1lage, bartermg theh mtellectual freedom for the 
chance of pecumary gam Nothmg can be conceived better calculated to etadicate the habit 
of origmal thought, and to Implant an mgtamed and hfe-long aversion from mtellectual 
P,Ursuits. This change of the age of admission would also mvolve the abridgment or rehn
quishment of the per1od of probationary traimng The effect of fi:x:mg the max1mum hm1t .1.t 
20 or at 22 would not be Immediately· appreciable, and can best be cons1de1 ed with reference 
to the first of the three questions 

It is generally supposed, and the Ctvil Service Commissioners certamly g1ve the selected 
candidates to understand, that residence 1n London durmg the two probatiOnary years ts almost 
a matter of necessity. , There 1s no such necessity .to. o doubt most of the selected cand1dates 
do, as a matter or fact, take up their abode in London But the reason 1s not fa1 to seek 
Most of them come from the specd~.l tramer, and can find m London only that kmd of assistance 
m their work to wh1ch they have become accustomed No d1stmcnon Cdn be made between 
the selected candidate who reads m London and the selected candxdate who reads at home, 
except, perhaps, m favour >of the latter Each periOdical exammatlon lasts a fot tmght, the 
subsequent attendance m the law courts occup1es about SIX or e1ght weeks, and many of the 
candidates who get through then exammauons most creditably never stay m London a day 
,longer than IS necessary for these two purposes. The first name on the hst of the peuodical 
exammauon of last May for the selected candidates of 187 4 1s that of a man who read at home 
Three months m Londotl may• be requtred at the outset to enable the selected candidate to 
make a begmnmg m the new language As for the other subJeCts, not exceptmg the course 
in }dW, I do not see what there ts tn them of such special difficulty as to demand special help, 
nor why1hey should be more hkely to be understood when they are read by a man who Is 
relieved of all necessity of thmkmg by explanations furmshed ready to h1s hand. The theory 
is altogether \\rang and permmoos whiCh p10nounces young men of 21 and 22 to be mcapable 
of conductmg thetr stud1es without dependence upon purchased a1d Next, as to the subjects 
compnsed in the probat10nary course If these be n.dmltted to be useful, two years are not 
too much to devote to them Their usefulness seems to be unquestionable It may be alleged 
that a sufficient knowledge of the languages can be gamed m n year, that purely English law 
hardly ments the close and prolonged attenuon that 1s now g~ven to 1t, that the defimuons 
of the Inc.han Codes are as speedily forgotten after readmg them f01 two years as after readmg 
them for SIX months; and that Indian h1story and geography,Juusprudent-e and Homan law, 
and pohtlcal economy, are subJects whiCh the selected candidate, whose attention has been 
directed to them, mtght well be left to study at his own pleasure. And tf the term of probat1on 
could be shortened there would be so much to spare m determmmg the age of selection But 
lli is desirable that an Inman officer's knowledge of the languages should be somethmg more 
than will suffice for ofti.cml busmess and Imperfect colloqmalmtercourse, a pracuc,ll experience 
of the procedure of the Enghsb courts is the best safeguard agamat a slovenly admimstratwn 
of JUStiCe m lnd1a , 1t 1s Imposstble to acqwre too fam1har an acquamtance with the Ind1an 
Codes; while for the other subJects, they are such as should be understood by men who take 
a share tn the Government of Ind1a, and il they are not read at home they assmedly w1ll not 
oe read cl.t all If the term of probation drags rather heav1ly towards the end,-and I beheve 
most selected candidates wdl agree that it does-that IS not the fault of the studies, but of the 



exammatic;ms Four successive tJompetitive examinations ~re a sPvere trial Perhaps th'ey 
might be teduced to three by a redistrtbutlOn of the course. In other respects I see no reason 
for any change in the general scheme, but some slight optional modificatiOns, relating only to 
the times of t>xamination, will be suggested 'hereafter , 

The tb1rd questiOn mvolves the application of the conclusions arrived at w1th regard to the 
other two If it has reference only to selected eandtdatel> who have come from college, an 
answer can readily be gtven Such candtdateJ would gladly embrace any oppo1 tunity of com
pleting their University course But I understand the question to be much more general, and 
to be concerned with the relatiOn between a Umversity education and the preparation of candi
dates for the Indian Ctv1l Service, w1th specml reference to the course of study durmg the 
probatiOnary term. Fm;t, suppose that, the nature cmd duration of that course remaining as 
they now ate, the a(J'e of selection is changed in the manner 'fhst mdicated abo,ve (by Jowermg 
It to 18 01 19) The assumptiOn that the major1ty of ,the candidates selected at that age would 
enter a U nivers1ty 1s quite gratuitous Thell' previous education would not have mclmed them 
to a University career Their attention would be directed 'to studies whiCh are not usually 
pursued at a Umversity, which the selected candidates of former years dtd not pursue at c1 

tt niverstty, and which for the Immediate purposes of the periodical examinatiOns can be 
pursued at a Umvers1ty no better than. anywhere e1se , The Umversity would not profess to 
give the special trammg to which they had been accustomed. It would be fot their intetest to 
O'et throuO'h the probationary interval as ,cheaply and easily as possible. What mducement 
0 0 , 
would there be to send a lad to a Umvetstty fot t"o yeats, too short a term at the best, 1f the 
same purpose can be effected as surely and at less expense by continumg his education in much 
the same mannet as it has gone on hitherto? 'But the Universities are wilhng to afford speCial 
faCilities for _pursumg the two yeats' course, and even to offer a degree at the end of It. ~pectaL 
facilities (Jf study are, however, of no great 'value If the obJect of study can be attained quite asr ' 
well wtthout them, and if, moreove1, they are attended by special expenses The prospect of a 
de(J'ree may present some attractiOns But If the selected candidate who enters a Umverstty on 
tb~se condttlOnS IS to pass all his periodical exammatlCins as well as those which the University 
wul require of rum, we may WISh him JOY of his choice; and the latter cannot be accepted 
wholly or m part mstead of the former wxthout, a needless disturbance of the scheme of' a 
common probationary traming m order that a selected candidate )Vho only enters a Umve~s1ty 
after selection may be dignified with a degreE! fo;r attaming no higher standard of' ptotlrtency 
than many of 'his fellows It is, besides~ obVIOUS that the a~vantages of a University ttalning 
are reduced to a mmtmum in the case' of a stranger who J comes to the , Unwersity for an 
accidental and defimtely temporary pm pose, 1and who regards his work there as qmte distmct m 
character from the work of anybody else in the place, except a very few men who ale in the 
same cucumstances as himself. But entrance mto a Umversity mtght be made obligatory on 
the selected candtdates, aud their probatiOnary trammg m some of the t prescribed subjects 
might be left to the Univetsities altogether It may well be questioned whether a Umverstty 
traming of such kind would be of so gteat' value as to JUstify a 1 ule which should prevent the 
steadiest and most d1hgent selected candidate from carrymg on his studies m hts own home' and 
at his own dtsc• et10n. But there 1s another and graver difficulty. The only Umvers1t1es, so 
far as I am aware, wh1ch have professed themselves wlihng to make arrangements for the spemal 
educatiOn of selected candidates are Oxford and Cambridge But the expense of a two yeats' 
residence at either Oxford or Cambridp:e would, 1f I am rightly mfotmed, be quxte be.Yond the 
means of seveial of the men who are selected evety year, and not always in the lowest places of 
the hst This smgle obJeCtiOn appears to me to be fatal !. Next, suppose the maximum age of 
selectton changed m the oppostte direction, and raised to 23 or 24 In that: 'case the U mversity 
education must precede selection If there 1s to be any at all. The 1 easons for behevmg that 
practically there would be none have already been explamed Here, agr1m, there is the altet
nauve of a rule makmg a certam pe110d of University education a necessary condition. 1 Many 
UmversJttes are, indeed, much cheaper than the specir1l uamer's school. But such a measure 
would overshoot its mark, and, mstead of substituting a University educatiOn for special 
uammg, would mvol\Te the usk of making a speCial ttammg' out of a Umverstty educatiOn. It 
ts not m such devices that the remedy of the evil IS to be sought. Lastly, to mcrease or 
dmumsh the maXImum age of selection by one year only would not be attended by any 
Important result, other thmgs remaming the same ' ' 

It remamM to be seen V~hat can be done by a moddicat10n of the probatiOnary course, ahd for 
this, after all that has been already said, there appear ~o be left only two alternative schemes 
Fm reasons aheady asstgned, tbe abridgment of the course does not appear ~o be either desuable 
m Itself or hkely to brmg nny compensatory advantage. But the probatiOnary term might be 
extended so as to enable the selected cahdtdate tb begm and complete his Umversity course in 
that mte1 val Thtee years would usually suffice for this; but fout years mtght be allowed to 
the younger men Over this t1nterval the pt esent pt obationary course might be snread an exami
nation bemg hPld once a year in London m the languages, Indian history a:qd geography, and 
Indian law· 'rhe reportmg of ca~es would cotltmue as at p1 esent, the number of batches of cases 
bemg three 111l>tead of fou1 Under these conditions, the selected candidates might be dismissed 
to the Umversltit>s, and 1 equued to quabty by taking a degree after a course which should 
1nclude the study of poht1c.d economy, JUrisprudence, and Enghsh law No d1fficulty would be 
expeuenc~d by any of the Un1versltles In mutkmg out such a cout se for a student who should 
enter by the ordmary door of matrteulauon, and 1 emam m the Umverstty for the per1od winch 
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at present is necessary to quahfy him for a degree, Nor, with a free cho1ce of UnivcrbitJes 
would any hampermg pecuniary condttion be Imposed. It 1s needless to pursue the scheme mt~ 
details Enough ha~S been satd to show that it wears an aspect of pt om1se. But, on the other 
hand, there ate several we1ghty obJectJOUs It Is. not desirable to extend the period durmg 
winch the Commissioners must keep the selected cand1dates under superVISIOn The mont>y 
allowances would ptesent a dtfficulty, and so llould the examinations, some of whtch must be 
passed m London and some at the Umversxties, the value of the lattet ns tests bem('l', mo1e0,e1 
uncertam If the selected candidate IS to begm his Umverstty course m the ordm~ry maone1 ' 

thP age of selection must be so fixed that he shall not fee] that he IS f.1lhng back from more t~ 
less advanced studies. Constdermg the amount of reading that would be reqmred for the open 
competitive examinatiOn, no sel€'tted candidate should be older than 19, perhaps the hmtt 
should even be fixed at 18 His subsequent educatxon would be hke that of othe1 students 
general at :first, but would not like theirs continuE' of that nature. The d1sadvantaae 1mphed 1~ 
th1s can best be undE'Istood from the words of the committee of 1854 ''We b~ileve," they 
"nte, "that men who have been engaged up to one or two and twenty 111 studies "h1ch have no 
" immediate connexion with the busmess of any profession, and of wluch the effect IS merely to 
'' open, to mvtgornte, and to enr1ch the mmd, will generc1lly be found m the busmess of evf'ry 
" profession supenor to men who have at 18 or 19 devoted themselves to the specml studtes of 
" their caJlmg" Anothet· most serious difficulty wo11ld be found m the reduction ot the maxi
mum age of admiss10n,-mvolving much hardship, 1f effected suddenly, tf effected gtadually, 
postpomng reform , and in eithe1 case reqUJrmg a complete change m the r.atUI e of the 
exammat1on 

The altet native scheme is founded on the conviction that the only effectual and JUSt means to 
ensme a Umvcrs1ty tiammg for selected candidates IS to provide a Umvetsity trammg fot can

,didates befme selection; that this is an obJect not to be attamed by any mere mechanical slnftmg 
o£ the limits of age, that 1f the Umvers1t1es want men they mu!:lt mduce them to ab,mdon the 
special trainer; and that they will never abandon the sper1al tramer so long c:ls the behef ltves 
und g1 ows-:fitst, that h1s pupils have the best chance of places; and, second, that a Unnersity 
com ~e begun before the examination cannot be contmued after pnssmg. I 11 t..st I may be 
excused f01 wntmg at some length upon a subject which, I am persuaded, Jie!:l at the bottom of 
all profitable d1scuss1on Iegatdmg the Indian Civil Service e:x:ammatiOns, 

The special trainer has of late been the object of much misdirected attack and defence. J'he 
real evil of speCial trammg consists m the inevitably e~aggerated accompanymg conditions of 
anxiety, severity, narrowness, and haste. The two latter should not be confounded wlth super
:fictahty jn I~s mdmary acceptation They mean nothmg mo1 e than the undemable facts that 
the specml tramer teaches only what will be useful for the exammatwn, and in the mannPt m 
llhich it will be most useful, and that as soon as he 1s assured that the candidate has mastered 
nne step sufficiently for the purposes of the examination, he advances him forthwith to nnothe1 
These ate matte1s w1th whiCh the excellence of the teachmg has nothmg to do The lectures 
may be equal or supeuo1 to any <.olleg1ate lectures. Perhaps the bette1 the lectUJ es the wo1 se 
will be their effect upon those who l1sten to them A candtdate with a less perfect mstrument 
.It hts command would be compelled to rely a httle on h1s own thought and Judgment If the 
end of 1 eadmg for an examination wea e the same as the t>nd of a sound general educatwn, 
tht'I e "ould ot com se be nothm~ m01 e to say That 1t does not present itself m that l1ght 
I have endeavoureil to show m specifymg some of the evils of the exanunatwn But the1e 1s .m 
obv1ous risk that thosE> evils wxll a~:~snme an intensified and systematic form in the case of lads 
who a1 e sept. for the sole put pose of passmg to mst1tut1ons wluch by theu name, their tl adatwns, 
thetr dally associations, continually retlllnd them why they hnve been sent there, who arc 
tramed for 18 months or more by teachers of vete1an experience in the art of special prepma
tion, and wlm ate urgt>d to mcessant work by contmuous competition W1thout forgetting 
ellher the undoubtedly high qualifications of the teachers or the nature~! 1nte1est taken by a 
lad m hls studies, we may safe]y beheve that such comhtmns of trammg considerably enhancli' 
tl1e danger that the cand1date w1ll take a narrow VIew of his work, and w1ll be unaccustomed to 
mdependent thought, and pt>rhaps evt>n to unassisted Jabom Thete IS the further p1obab1hty 
that he w1ll regard wtth md1ffetence the speedy Joss of much of what he has acquu ed, for the 
exammation once passed releases him from all care of h1s foune1 itudies. If, as has been 
alleged, complamts have been heard of the l1ght mental calibre of some of the morli' recently 
selected candidates, thP reason w11J doubtless be found m the distaste for mtellectual pursuns 
wruch we1e ne\el undertaken fo1 their own sake, nor eiE>vated by hberal associations, nor made 
the student's own by orxgmt:il thought and mdependent effo1 t--c~. dxstaste which 1s naturally 
st10nger and more lastm(J' in p10pouion as the &pecial traxning Is of longer duration and Its 
final end JB held more pt~mmently before the worker. This ts a result espec1ally unfortunate 
in the case of men who are to spend the1r years m a count1y where intellectual occupat10ns are 
the '!ole means of protectm('l' hfe against the m1ser1es of Jonelmess, or preventmg It from smkwg 
mto a dull round of rouun~ work and idle amusements. One pomt more deserves notice. It 
is hmdly desirable that we should be able to pred1cate of evety new member of the sen ice that 
he has been educated at one or other of a few prtvate mstJtut1ons winch turn out men made to 
o1der for the Government of lnd1a, The special trammg school does not present the social 
advantages of a Umverslly; nor can a hatch of lads whose attentiOn Is stnctly hm1ted to a 
smgle aruficml obJect be expected to der1ve much benefit f1om the mutual mterchange of 
thought. 
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A candidate who comes up ft om a University, on the other hand, has received h1s preparation , 
by attendance on lectures and by gomg through the regular University courses. -In so domg 
he has been thrown into the society of many young men studymg w1th obJects wtdely different 
from h1s own, and for the most part without any final e,x:ammation in VIew. Nothmg m h1s , 
work need remmd lnm 9f the exammauon until it is closely IIRmment. He has been accus-, 
tomed to direct his own studtes for several months of the year On a candidate so ptepared, 
the mevitable evils of the exammatton "1ll tell with diminished force Of him, if of any man, 
it mcty be said that he Js ltkely to have a JUSt notiOn of the dJgntty of learning, to retain an 
affectiOn for hts old studies, to have had hts thmkmg powers developed by large and various , 
intellectual intercourse An exammat10n will be for h1m a fairly true test of 1eal knowledge. 
This IS unquestionably the most ph1losoph1cal VIew of the examinatiOn and the preparation fo1· 
it It is the view that was taken by the committee of 1854, when they expressed theit belief 
that the throwing open of the Civil Service must produce an effect wh1ch would be felt" in 
" every seat of learmn(T throughout the realm, nt Oxford and Cambridge, at the Umve1sity of 
" London and the Um;erstty ofDmham, at Edinburgh and Glasgow, at Dublm, at Cork, and 
" at Belfast." This expectanon, never perhaps fully realtsed, has of late been completely 
frustrated by the great gulf that has been fixed between the Indian Civ1l Service and a 
University trainmg 

There is no reason why th1s should be so. No doubt the preference of the special trainer is 
extremely natural. The magmtude of the prize, the striking success of specially-prepared 
candtdates, the very conditions of the case, resembling in many respects those of a commetcial 
venture, and thus engaging the parent's shrewdness to lay out his money to the best 'advantage, 
-these ate circumstances amply sufficient to excuse a father's choice The art o£ preparmg 
men to pass exammattons has not been cultivated for so many yea1 s to no purpose. Perhaps 
the exammers, with all their expenence, have not made sufficient allowance for some of its 
recE-nt developments The perfect type of examination is that wh1ch shall test the knowledge 
which a man has made hts own, to whtch he has accustomed his mind, on which he, exercises , 
h1s thought. It should enable the examiners to form a fatr1y accurate judgment of the intel- , 
lectual apparatus with wh1ch the ca.ndtdate is fmnished for hfe At the present day there is 
every chance that the examination shall not be a test of tbts at all, bu~ o£ somethmg quite 
dtfferent, namely, of the candidate's faculty (acquired by special trmmng) of displaying to the 
best advantage upon paper a stock ol knowledge which has been accumulated (under special 
ttaming) wtth no view beyond the examination, and of whtch It may almost be affirmed that 

·the more surprismgly extensive it Is, c~.nd the more seemmgly at the candidclte's command, the 
less likely 1s 1t to be ever of any practical nse. There is but one safeguard agamst this danger, 
or lather one palliative of a necessary evJJ. Jealous cate should be taken that the examinatiOn 
papers shall always be calculated to test, m the words of the committee o£ 1854, "not only the 
" acquirements, but also the mental powers and resources of the competums" The object of , 
the exammers should be "lather to pot to the test the candidate's powers of mind than to 
" ascertain the extent of his readmg" Some subJects will always offer a larger field than , 
others for the accumulation of knowledge by the exclusive e>.erc1se of the acqmsitive faculties . 
Enghsh h1sto1y and English literature are subjectl. of this kmd The true 1emedy)s to take 
measmes so that knowledge thus accumulated shall be of httle value, and for such measures 
these two subjects offer pecuhar fac1htles Bes1des, m com pat mg the- marks for Enuhsh w1th 
those for Latin and Greek It must not be forgotten,-brst, that the two latte1 subJects include 
papers m history and litelatut e; and, second, that the result of the oral exammatmn in classics 
ruay greatly depend upon a judicious selection ot books and a free use of good translations, 
wlule even mathematical p1 ocesses may be used by men who do not unde1stand them, and 
understood by men who have no fitm grasp of them, and who are unable to 1eproduce them 
aftet thf:'y have ceased to be reminded of them for a week The modern lanO'Ua!Tes on the 
other hand, which are usually reckoned among the lighter subJects, prese>nt"' s~rc;ly any 
opportun•ty of gaming marks by the sole help of the memoiy and manuals. 'What is popularly 
understood by cramming is almost too ms1gmficant to deserve notice. Candtdatelll can n£-ver 
be prevented from committing to memory hsts of answers to hkely questions, or from ha.ndmOI' 
down from competitive gcimerat10n to generatiOn note books m wh1ch the answers to th: 
questtons of bygone years have been carefully rec01ded, or from endeavourmg tioth m the 
"ntten and more espeCially m the oral exammattons to smt theit answers to the Individual 
t.astes or weaknesses of the exammers As long as the examma~10n system f'ndures so long 
w1ll the:,e and s1m1lar arts be practised, but 01 dinary ca1 e and foresight wtll always be sufficient 
to ensure that they shall be p1acti<~ed to httle purpose 

.All these cons!derat10ns are prehminary to the question whethet the character of the open 
competttlve txammatton 1s such as to gtve the spect.1lly-tramed cand1date an advantaiJ'e over 
th~ man who comes up from a UniveJSlty. I beheve this question may WJthout he.!iJ~tion b 
answered m the ne>gatiYe The exammauon does not, in my opimon, bear such a character no; 
to any apprec!able extent , and 1t need never bear such a cha.ractE'r 1f only certnm prmCJples are 
kept steadily m v1ew 

I can, of course, speak only from my own experience. I know of only one man f1om my own 
UmvelSity who went (lor SIX rronths, I thmk) to a special tr.Uner immediately before th 
t:'Xammatwn; and he afterwa1 ds told me that he believed he would have done better if he ha~ 
stuck to h1s college classes The advantages. a:ffotded by Oxf01d and Cambudge should be 
greater. .Men do, mdeed, enter those Umvers1ties at a later age. But if candidates d~O'Jlate 
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were1 assured of finding in the bp1vers1ties, an l!ducation as serv1ceable as they could get at the 
special trainer's, not much mbre costly, and for 11ll general purposes infinitely preferable, they 
would probably matnculate at much the same age as the present age of entrance of the youn(}'e1 
puptls 1nto the apec1al trammg school lt IS not, of course, for an mstant proposed that ~he 
Umverstties should attempt to'lival the special tramer m hlS own art No change would be 
needed in the chronological arrangement of the University course Some change m1aht be 
reqmred in the cJasses of subjects m which a degree may be taken But this should not appal 
Univers1t1es which are wllhng'to risk the far greater mnovauon of a speClal deO"ree for men who 
shall qnly epter after passmg the open, competitive examinatwn Perhaps;too, some shght 
modification' of the system of lectures would be necessary But the first and mo~t Important 
change would be the estabhshment of the conVIction that the pubhc serVIce m India ts a worthy 
object of a University educatiOn It 18, the want of such a convictiOn, far more than any lack 
of attractiveness m the 'prizes, that explains the disinclmation of University men to compete 
T~e se~vice ,rie~ds the prestige which the Umversitles could lend It, and whiCh bets been lost 
be~anse the trammg fot• the service from the begmning to Its end has come to be regarded 
a.S' spmething qmte different from and mcompd.tible with a Umverslty education But the 
tramuig after the open competitive examination seems to be as easily Teconcilable w1th a 
University residence as a preparatiOn before It With the present hmits of age 1t IS not hkely· 
that manyrof the Un'iverstty candtdatestw1ll have obtained their deg1ee befo1e passing But xt 
IS 'proqable .that most of them will be very near It, and it it,, certam, that the successful candidate 
may...'approaah his degree e;xamlDatlon With reasonable confidence. At the same tlDle it IS 

obv1ons that,1if he ~s ~t.'> graduate at all, he had better graduate wlnle h1s academ1c studtes are 
sull fresh m his mmd, and before he begms to lose the result of his recent labours. HI.S new 
studtes will not occupy his time' so completely but that by a httle diligence he can make sure 
of graduating without ,neglecting them The measure of proficiency reqmred by the Commis~ 
sJoneralat the periodiCal examinations is no more than half the full number of marks in each 
subJect, and I believe that the work necessary to attam thts can be accomplished w1thout any 
extraordmary exertion by" a selected candtdate who at the same time carries on lus readmg for 
a degree for· which l he IS more than three~quarters prepared already But lf this expectatiOn be 
thought too sanguine, tHe course for the first penodical exammauon nught be shortened at will 
for selected candidateS uho lOtend to g1aduate by the omlSSlOO of lnwan history and geography, 
Roman law', an,d ~olitical economy, .on the underRt~W.dmg that they shall attend the lectures on 
the 'latter slibJects-l?r-ovujed by the Umversity, and shall submit themselves to the second 
period1c1d exam.niat1on on the same conditions I8S the1r fellow-candidates. I do not apprehend 
that any dt.flicult,r would be experienced in making up the lost time. The subJects prescnbed 
for the tWO..,.years 10flprobat10n are not, especially at the begmnmg, very extenSIVe or vaned: 
and the. selected candidate who 1s contented to pass Withuut contendmg f01 prizes will find that he 
can effect his purpose by a very mode>rate amount of daily read mg. It I8 not so easy to deal with 
selected candidates who wish to graduate w1th honours They too would already be half 
prepared by the exanunatlon, but they could not, without a severe stram, catry on at once their 
special .studies and their readmg for a degree To do this 1s not indeed unposs1ble, and ex
ceptiOnal cases may occur in whtch it can be done wtth comparative ease, but It could not 
become a common practice Without mat ked effects, vis1ble either m the periodical exammations 
or in tbe health of the candidates. A $ix .. months' respite from special studies aftei passmg 
would probably enable the selected candrdate to graduate wtth honours; but under the present 
arrangement of the periodical exammations this mterval would add a whole year to the period 
of piobation. Two solut10ns of the d1fficulty suggest themselves The selected candidate 
might be exempted altogether from the first periOdical exammatwn on condition .of h18 offermg 
himbelf at the, subsequent exammations and finally quahfymg, or he might be given a year's 
grace Without any' allowance; and thts mtght be granted either before or after lus special pro
bationary pertod. He would, 1 indeed, 'commonly arnve In lnd1a older than 24, but no bad 
consequences need be feared from an 1 extension of the hmit of age m the few cases where It 
would be soltctted on the recommendation of the Umversity authont1es. Nor would the 
privtlege be solicited lightly, for the priVIleged candl<l.tte would be required to forego hts .r1ght 
to pnzes at the periodical exammanons,' m which he would he contendmg With mt>n not of the 
the same standmg as hunself It may be objected that these concessiOns m favour of U mversity 
distinction are calculated to place the CommiSsioners' pnzes at a disadvantage. I do not thmk 
so. There will never be any lack of men eager to contend , though I am not at all sure that 
the encouragement of such contention is a thing to be approved: for 1t has often struck me that, 
after a. prolonged and harassmg struggle, such as the open competlllve examinatiOn must entad 
unde1 even the most favoutabhJ circumstances, a man would do better work and more JUstice to 
himself and h1s emplovers' If he were allo\\ed to surrender htmself to h1s new studies in quiet 
enjoyment, without th~ excitement of compeunon and the sumulus of pecuniar) gam-If, aftt>r 
so many fiery trials, he were permitted to enter the Eden of a pass exammauon, and to refresh 
his eyes by the s1ght of a. hst tn which the names of candidates should be publlShed In alpha
bencal order. The man, who contents htmself wtth conscientiously passmg has often a. mo1 e 
fa.mthar and useful, knowledge of hiS subJect than the man who desperately r~ads for pnzes, and 
gets tbeni. If, , agam, these concessiOns are thought likely to tempt selected candtdates to 
abandon the o:;erv1ce tor academtc pUt su1ts, a sufficient guarantl"e can read:tly be st1pnlated. 
But I do not think that any guarantee would be necessary If 1t were once understood that the 
Umve.rsttles .. .ue, as they undoubtedly should be, the best schools fot: men who are about to 
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enter the Ind1an Cml Servtce If the prepatation of young men /dr that service, whether 
before or after the first 1 exammatiOn, came to be recogni$ed as one 1 of the I functions• 1 Of the 
U mvers1ties not a function secondary or fortuitous, but one thoroughly in harmony with their 
wotkmg and their trad1uons, 1f the special trame~ were deserted and hts pupils distributed 
among the colleges ; then there would be httle fear that the selected candidate would dream of 
abandoning the callmg he had chosen for the best of our home professiOns , The general 
advantacres of a Univeisity education have already been enumerated A few more may be 
mention~d wh1ch have special reference to ~elected candidates These are the be!le~t of 
lectures in some of the subJects of the probatiOnary course (1t 1s scarcely necessary to md1cate 
the w1de difference b~tween college lectures and speetal private. tramtng); the pto~?abl~ con
vemence of mstrnctwn 10 the languages (whether private, as Introductory ;to the vernacular 
dialects, or pubhc instructiOn m Arabic or Sanskrit); and the use, of goof~ hbrarie~~ I We may 
add the advantaO'e winch may reasonc1bly be ~xpected from the associatiOn of the future govetnors 
of India with o;e another and With the future statesman of England One point more may be 
noted. The unsuccessful Umvetsity student would be much b,etter able to turn h1s educatiOn to 
good account thc1.n the unsuccessful pupil of the special tramer. , , 

Of comse It lS Impossible that the UmversJties of Oxf~t d an~ )Cambridge s~oul4 ev:er s~nd 
out nil the successful candidates The utmost that can be expected is that they will d.raw away 
a considerable proportion of men flOm the Londo.n traii;J.ers These latter will never be a.l~ogether 
destitute of Engltsh pup1ls1 for whom they are on t?e whole cheaper than ~ U mverslty . Their 
terms are too hicrh for the Scotch and Ir1sh candidates, whoJ am1dst all changes other, than 
compulsory, w1ll probably contmue to frequent their own Universttles M they do now.,, , , , 

To sum up by categorical answers to the three questions :-, , ' 1 ' J • • ' I • 

I.-The studies presciibed for selected cand~datec; dut.1.ngthe pertod of proba~i?IJ. ,equil~ ,no 
change, whether as 1ega1ds their duratton or their nature fhey need ~'?t pe purs~eds.J:Q. Lon
don or m any other ~>pectal place, but they could unquestionably be pursued WI~q pecu)1a1 
advantage at a Umversity All the selected candtdates should ,be requm~d 'io 1pass 'the same 
PertOdicaJ tests, 01 at least tO qu:1hfy ln the Same final e:x;anunatl0l1? but t~e nlimiJer Of the 
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periOdlCa tests might be fixed at three mstea o our. ~ • 
. f h b I T 111 

I ' ) H.-The present maxtmum l1m1t o age seems to be t e est. o ower It> by one year 
\\Ould dimimsh the number of Umverslty candidates To lower it bJ'tWd or three ,years ~o~ld 
exclude Umverstty candidates altogether. In neither case is it probable that the selected c~n
dldates would enter a Umversuy under any arrangements that would practically work'we11~ 
To ra1se the maximum age of selection mvoives the chlemma of either abrtdg:i.ng 01 relinquislung 
the probationary traming or sending older men out,to India 

1 

' 

III.-(Here the U mversiues of Oxfm d and Cambridge alone are meant)' Selected 'candidates 
who have come from a University would gladly take any opportumty of completmg theh· Um
versity cours~>. Such opportunities can be afforded without much drfficulty; and the number of 
candidates qualified to usP them can m all likelihood be considerably increased byarfangements 
to be made by the Umversity authortties m concert'with the C1vu .Service 'Commissioners 
Selected candidate~ who liave not come from 'a Umvei s1ty ""Ill most< 'probably; not: enter a 
University unless they are compelled to do so.' 'Any scheme whu:!h s~mpli. provtd~s Up1vers1ty 
teachmg for the selected candtdates ts founded on the fall~cy th11t men ca~ be proj>eriy·prepared 
for the pubhc servJCe m lnd1a by engraftmg an imperfect Um,versity bourse in spec1al subjects 
upon an 1tnperfect gener.tl education Impai ted by the special trmner I .A.e no stacre of the 
preparation tor the Indian Clvll SerVICe 'can a.University education be made.Cdmpuhotytwitllout 
mtroducmg a hm1tary condition of a pecumary nature and o£ the most- seuou11 cGnsequence 
The soc1al and I mtellectual advantage<; of a .Umvetsity education are no doubt very gteat. 
But they are 1no,t so .great that they must be purchased at all hazards. , Any, mterference 
With the free and open character of the competition I would with the, utmost earnestness 
deprecate I () r 11 )\ ~ 

Allahabad'" the 1st August 18]5. ' (~1gned) t E. STAOK. 
11 'J 1 I 

~ f ( + J d 

I -As 1 egards the first point, viz , " the mode and place of training' m England after!! the 
" fitst exammatwn,'' m my opm10n the suggestiOns contatned dn, the letter of, the, Master of 
llalhol College, Oxfou1, to the Matqms of Salisbury de$erves the very h1ghest -cons1deration; 

If It be found femnble to enable the selected candidates to spend. the two years of probation at 
Oxford as members of the U m versity ~ readmg for the degree m the final school of Jlll Jsprudence, 
without mte1 fenng w1th the opportumt1es of becommg farrulilt.L w1th the pt ocedut•e of the .Eng bah 
courb of law as at present enJoyed, I constder that the happiest !soluuon of the questiOn w1U 
be dtscovered. r , I > I' t , 

I consider that such a mode of training will have a palpable supeiiortty over the present 
quasz-Bohem1an eXIstence of the selected candidates on' tM one hand, and ove.~: the proJect of 
collectmg the selected candtdates m a college hke Cooper's Htll on tbe other , ,Such .11 r~si
dence tl.1i the Umvers1ty Will enable the selected cand1dates to enJoy the'manifold •opp01tumttes 
o
1
f self.b-Improve~er~t whiCh are to b_! f~un~ m f~ greater degree at _the ~ng4s~_t}g!Ye!'§IP.es th3n 

e sew ere 
I have gone on the supposition that the University of Oxford will permit th~ selected candi

dates to proceed to the1r degree of B A. aft;r llo r~s~dence of two years only, and I have also 
presumed that the Umversity authont1es will provxde all necessary mstructton in the vernacular 
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languages ofindta; and, agam, that they will mod1fy the slibJects proposed for exammauon m 
the final school of law so as to adapt Itself to the needs of the selected candidates 

The scheme of 1that e'ammat1on at present mcludes all now teqmred under the heaJ of 
JUrisprudence in the present final Indian exammat10n as well as some other subjects Thus 
the addition of political economy, and perhaps Hmdu and Muhamadan Law as alternattv; 
or extra. subJects, would completely adJust It to the 1 equirements of the selected candidates. 

From what I have heard puvately from Mt Jowett I l1ave but l1ttle doubt but that these 
concessions \\Ould be readily and cheerfully granted by the Umversity. 

It may be noted that the Master of Balltol proposes only to induce selected candidates to te
side at some appaoved Umvers1t~, and I may add that m a letter to me not Ion(J' aoo he reruatks 
that "the difficulty Is how to offet them sufficient inducements without compelh~('f them to come'' 
I, however, propose to make It compulsory on all the selected candidates to r:s1de at O'Cfm d 
dming the per1od of probation, for m my opinion it IS thus alone that the plan xs feasible or 
valuable 

lf the candidates aJ e scattered O\'el many Universities, all the advantage of having a 
common gtound of assoCiation w11l be lost, and, agam, 1t will be difficult to secure a umfm m 
standard m tb~ examinations quali(ymg for a degree 1f thPy a1 e conducted mdependently by 
scve1 al exammmg bodies 

I have selected the Unhersity of Oxf01d as a place of Jcstdence fat many 1easons It has, 1f 
~possible, a h1gher prestige than any other Umvers•ty, and It has taken a deep mte1est m tins 
question and has libe1ally exptessed It..; willmgness to do all It can to assist m the education of 
the young men selected for service in India. 

Agam, its law school already eXJsts teady for the work, and aheady one colleO'e (Bnlhol) lms 
offered to admit selected candidates on tl1e same cond1t10ns of membership as If tl~ey had enteted 
by the ordinary method. 

I should perhaps here make it clear thnt in my opinion the mode of uainmg the selected 
cand1dates, as far as regards the kmd of knowledge required f10m them, Is hatdly capable of 
improvement. One feature espemally is ofpatamount value and should not be abandoned or 
curtailed under any circumstances. I refer to the personal reporting of cases m the Enghsh 
comts of law. But the ptoposed residence at Oxford Will m no way interle1e wuh this. As 
Mr Jowett has pmntecl out, 28 weeks ate available for attendance at the law courts, and I may 
add that I myself found no difficulty m domg so Without mtcrfermg With contmuous resulence 
at Oxfotd durmg the two yea1s of my p10bat1on I do not tlnnk that any vahd obJeCtion exists 
on this g•ound to the proposed res1denct> of the selected candidates at Oxford. Under the p10~ 
posed plan, however, a slight modihcation of the alfangements would be advisable The kno\\
ledge of theorettcal taw would be taught and tested by the exdmmat1on 111 the law school at 
Oxford. All the other subjects would still be left to the Civil Service CommissiOners at the 
pea 10d1cal examinations m London as at present. The obt:umng of a class m the law school at 
Oxford would be considered as eqUivalent to passmg the p1 esent exammation m JUrisprudence 
In one 1 espect only do I thmk that the present scheme should be modtfied: I tlunk that the 
knowledge of Indian law m1ght well be confined to-

] • The Penal Code 
2. The Code of Cr1mmal Procedure 
3. The Jndian Evidence Act. 

It seems to me that the comm1ttmg to memory of the details of the many other codes and 
enactments at present demanded IS a waste of effort. 

II.-As regards the second pomt, " the age at wh1ch 1t is desu able that candtdates fot the fiut 
" exammauon shonld be adm1tted,'' I am certamJy of opinion that the present ltmit should be 
mamtamed I do not &ee how any change m the hmlt w1ll secure any advantage whtch JS not 
secured at present. There Is, however, some plausthihty in the proposal to ra1se the extreme 
hmit of age to 22, on the g10und that thus more men w1ll be s~cured who have completed thetr 
gene1al education at a Umve1sity. If th1s be considered desarable, then the penod of prouatwn 
should be 1educed to one year, as, in my opmion, it 1s mdu:pensable that all young Clvlitans should 
enter upon act1ve duty ,m Ind1a as soon after 23 years as posstble. 

III.-Finally, as regards the thtrd quest1on, I constde1 that It has been suffi.etently answered 
m the foregoing observations. I should, however, suggest, supposmg no change 1s made in the 
present arxangements, that every facxhty should be accorded to those who, bemg aheady 
members of the Umversity, are demous of completmg their comse and obtaming a degree. 

:Briefly, my opimon 1s as follows :-
Residence at Oxford should be made compulsory duung the two years' p10bation • 
2 All selected candidates should be 1equ1red to obtain honours m the school of jurisprudence 

at Oxford. 
3 The present mode of trammg should be pteserved mall other 1espects 
4. The hm1t of age should rem am as at p1 esent. 
Moradabad, the 1st August 1875. (S1gned) T. H. WYER. 

• U poss1ble, as members of the var1ous colleges, and not as unattached students 
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From RoBER'!' SMEAToN, Esq, C S, Officiating Under-Secretaty to Government, North
Western Provmces, to A. COLVIN, E&q, Offimatmg Secretary to Government, North-
Western Provinces. 

SIR, I 

WirH reference to your letter No. l300A., of 21st ulttmo, askmg for an expresswn of 
opinion on certam pomts connected wtth the system of preparatiOn for the Indmn ClVll Se1 vice, 
I have the honour to state as follows :-

(2 ) In regard to the first pomt,-the mode and place, of t1 ammg in England af1 et the 
open exammatiOn-I ..understand this to refey to the suggestion (frequently made) that 
selected candidates should, durmg their probatiOnary penod, be reqmred to 1es1de at some 
central college or mstttut10n, and pursue there a regulated course of study, as was the case at 
Haileybury m formm times, and as IS now the plan pursued at Cooper's Hdl. 

If I am right in surmisincr tins to be the point at issue, I feel constramed to state that I thmk 
such a course would not be 

0
advtsable. believmg as I do that It would neither be viewed wtth 

fc1vour by those most Interested, nor be productive of compensatmg advantage 
A pal t f1 om the question of the difficulty that would mevitably be experienced in deciding on 

confhctmr1 cla1ms as to the looahty best suited for such an mst1tut10n (and the difficulty would 
not be m~ons1derable), I cannot see that the supposed advantages are such as to justify the 
adoption of such a schemE> 

The benefits which might be expected to result ftom a measme of this kmd may be 
summarized as under .-

(a.) The development of a healthy espnt de corprr, which IS at present said to be all but non-
exJ,.tent in the servtce. 

(b.) Useful moral supervision at a crttical age. 
(c.) Facilitated preparation for work m Indid. 
(a) As rer1a1ds the first of these points, the 1mp01 tance of the object aimed at seems to me 

to be usually \ely much overrated. But admitting that the existence of such a feeling is to 
be destred, I thmk it exists already in a sufficiently strong degtee. The very fc:1.ct that we- are 
members o( a service which has don«!,l such great work m the past-of a service the entrance 
to which (1f ~e except more recent legtslat10n) Is baued to all below a recognised standard of 
intellectual cahbre-t:l a service wluch, with all its drawbacks, IS to all mtents and purposes a 
close one, with the h1ghest and weightiest of all duties for its work · this fact Js of Itself sufficient• 
m my opmion to create and nourish a feeling as nearly akm to the esprzt de corps of olden 
times as changed circumstances can well permit. Nor must lt be forgotten that if such a 
system would awaken an esprzt de rorps, It would mevitably exert a narrowmg tendency whiCh 
1s not to be desu ed. Common studies and mterests, combmed wzth a common residence and 
common prospects, would tend to pare men down to a common standatd, to keep them m a 
narrow groove, and to lessen pro tanto then mdlVlduahty and strength. 

(b) In regard to the mmal supe1 vJston whtch the proposed system would give, I thmk. th1s 
allf'ged advantage is adequately met at the outset by the assertion that It 1s not necessary All 
unnecessary restramt Is bad; and if, as my own E'xper1ence mduc:es me to think, such supet
version 1s not needed here, 1ts effects will be as apt to be prejudicial as beneficial, The gu:•at 
majority of successful candtdates are men of 20 years old or upwards at the open examinatiOn ; 
the next largest number consists of men from 19 to 20. those under 19 fo1m a comparatively 
small mmortty Surely 1t will be conceded that young men of this age, who have avowedly 
gone through a severe and protlacted course of trainmg, who have produced credible cetti
ficates of mmal character, und h~ve been subjected to a searching medical examinatiOn, are 
competent to steer clear of temptations whtch m1ght possibly be dangerous fm men of d1ffetent 
trammg and calibre: the mOle so, m that they ha\e ut oncMe so much to Jose on the one hand-
and so much to gam on the other ? ' 

(c) The thud advantage whtch the central1zm~ O) stem would affm d, 1 efers to faCilities fol' 
preparatory study. It 1s as!.erted that a regulated course under able teachets would conduce 
greatly to mmeased knowledge, and proportionally greatet value. 

The only two departments m which these advantages would be obtained are those of languacre 
and law In regard to the 1h st, all that the most careful teaching can seem e (in England) is 

0 
a 

thorough groundmg in grammar and elementary hterature. In the case of the great majonty 
of prescribed languages (Hmdustam, Hmd1, Telugu, &c), the difficulties are veiy mconsidmable, 
owmg to the simphmty of the languages m question : wh1le the clm.stcal languages (Sansk1 1t 
Pers1an, and ArabiC) are optiOnal, and adequate mstruction 1n these is to be obtamed all ove; 
the country To mention my own case, I had the advantage of studymg Sansktit under 
Professor Aufrecht of the Umverstty of Edinburgh, and might have studied Arabic, had I 
tlesnt:>d to do so, at St Andrew's 

In law perhaps the advantages of a regular course of traimng would be m01e obvious. But 
l1cre ngam the ground 1s so lumted~ that the actual gam would be doubtful at best. Of the 
thtee btanches under which law IS at present studxed (genetal juHsprudence-Enghsh law ns 
practically apphed, mcludmg the ln.w of evtdence-and Ind1an Jaw), the firc;t alone IS of such 
a nature as to repay spectal facilities for 1ts study The details of Enr1hsh and Ind~an Jaw may 
be studied by an mtelhgent candidate m his own room as weU as (1f ~ot bette1 than) amid the 
d1st~actwn.s of a lecture-1oom. Attendance at the courts of law (a necessary element) speaks 
for 1tself: It would necessitate f1equent and mdefimte absen:::es from any head-quarters establtsh· 
mentor central college. But although m the province of gene1al jurisprudence-the science 
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of law-the ~llldance of an able teach,er would be v, aluabl~, 1t 1s not md1spensable and even 
, • ...., , , 1 'o 1 1 , ~~ ' 

Jf IF 'Yere sp, such gm4ance IS pbtamabl~ m pCotland ~pq Ireland, no less than }n England, 
f10m the law faculttes attached to the vauous U mversitles 

My conclusion' then on this head is stmply this: that the propo~oed arrangement would be 
unpalatable to the selected candidates, and of questiOnable advantage at best. Speakm(J' from 
person~l ~xpertence ~and I know I speak the' sentiments of many other similarly situa~ed), I 
would strongly deprecate the enforced 1es1dence of selected candidates at any centtal msutut.Ion 
college, or localny The two years' probat1on IS a most valuablf' atd towards preparatiOn fo; 
!ndJan'l~fe, and it becomes all the 'more valq.able when the ca~dtd.ate (\\ho has p10ved hts 
mtellectual and moral fitne&s under a searching ordeal) ts left to Ius o'\\1l 'dtscaetion' as a man 
and not ~rammelled py needless restrictions,' or kept withm bounds hke a schoolboy ' i 
therefore advocate aJ?so!ute freeflo?J of choice fof th~ selected men. 

3 The second pomt alluded tom your letter under reply 1efers to the age up to whach candi-
dates should be admitted f01 the first (or open) examination , 

I Tl '. I I 1e present hnnts are 17 to 21 The tendency has been, smce the mstitut•on of the 
competitive syst~m, to lower both the maxtmum and the pt~mmum. Up to 1859 the hmlts 
weu~ 18 to 23; from 1860 to 1864, they were 18 to 22, m 1865, 17 to 22; and from 1866 
downwa1 ds, 17 to 2l. It seem<; to me that m VIew of the tra.mmg necessarv to quahfy a man 
few o;uch an exammatlon, and of the future work required of successful candidates, thts tendency 
(to lowet ~he limtts of adm1sston) 1s to be deprecated, nnd that a return tq the 18 and 22 year 
standard would be advantageous. In England, the upper members of a publtc school are 
ra• el) under the age of 18; in Scotland 17 is the common age nt wh1ch a student matriCu
late<>: A!ld although the fact of the mtmmum age being 17 does not necessitate appearance at 
the open examination at that age, or ttll a later pertod, yet the admtsstbihty 1s of Itself a 
temptation to forsake regular study, and go in for special preparation of a less hberal (and 
thetefore less advantageous) character than would ordinarily be pmsut>d M01eover, the 
statistics from l 859 downwards (extending over 16 year!!) show that of 817 successful candidates 
only 13 passed under the age of 18 yea1s, and only 116 under the age of 19 years: the great 
majority' belongmg to the other classes as under-

Over 19 years ~ ... - 187 
Over 20 ,, - 354 
Over 21 ,, - 133 
Over 22 ,~ ;- 14 

So t~l1~t f"!lt:; retentlon '?f the )owe~!limi.t a~ 18 waul~ have resulted in preventmg the e11trance 
f01 ppe Yrar longer ,of 13 men only out of .817. WhetheJ the advantages of early entrance 
\VOulcJ not b~ ov~r-pp.lanced by tl}e benefit of at least one year's extra study, 1s a questton wh1eh 
few w1ll hesitate to answer in the affirmative 

4 The last point mo~t~d m your' letter ~~ one whtch seems to Iefet mm e specially to the 
Enghsh Universities As my experienc~ is confined to the Sootch Umventles of St Andrew's 
.mfl Edmbmgh, I am not competent to rt:JP.lY to the questwn in this spec~al sense, but speaking 
geiJera!ly, I have po hesitation m saying that advantage would always be taken, if possible, tq 
co~plete a U piver~t~y com sE' after passmg the open ex~tmmatJon But 111 the fi.~s~ place (spenk1ng 
of the Scotch Umversities, whe1e tp~ degree of Master of Arts C!lrn be obtamed m two and a 
h~lf vears? more usually tt IS ~aken 1n thtee and a ha)f years), the successful candtdate would 
~If 21 'be the 'hmit {and d fortwn 1f 22 were allowed) hav~ obtamed }lis deg1ee bef?i'e 
presenting pims~lf f:<?r~exammatiOn. an4 ~s a fact 1 believ~ that almost all Scotch Umver~•ty 
ru,en in the seryiCe are gtadu~tes In the secop4 place I doubt the feastblhty of contmumg 
(after passin~) the studtPS necessa1y fot• a degr,ee along With the special work reqmred of 
SUCCessful ~aljldtdates dUI mg ~heir tWO years' probat10q , w9rk that is new and strange, llS we }I 
as extE'nsive and ddficult. 

I have, &c. 
~Signed) ROBERT SM1'!ATON 

No'J.'E by Mr. A. MACMILLAN, C S., <m certam points m the Indian C1vtl Service Competi~Ive 
' S)stem 

I -Mode of traznzng the selected Caruitdates. 
The selected candidates should be tramed together at a special college, lJving under the same 

roof and dmin(J' m the same ball, as in the U p1vers1ties of Oxford and Cambridge. Under the 
present system;'or want of system, a youth educated chiefly at his own home, at a crammer's, or in 
the narrow a1ena of a prtvateschool, may come out to lnd1a full ofmtellectual pride and mou:• or 
less ignorant, owmg to want of mtxmg wtth the world, of !he RI t which It ~hiefly behoves ~11m 
to know,-that of dealmg With his fellow-men. At the begmmng ofh1s sernce he may be sent 
to one of those small statiOns where the circle of society/though small, 1s not se1ect, and find 
himself, as a member of the etvlltan caste, and a pure-blooded European, one of the aristocracy 
of the place The probable result is that h1s self-esteem becomes agg1avated, and h1s eccen
tnctties Irremediably confirmed Yet there may be sterhng stuff u) the man, and had he' been 
subjected to a d•sc1phne hke tha,t undergone by young ~ngi~eers and artillerymen at Woolwich, 
or subalterns of other b~anches of the military servtce m 1 egimenta11Ife, he m1ght have tu~ed 
out teres atque rotundua mstead of rough and angular ' 
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lt all d~IecteJ cJhdldd.tes are mad~ tiJ Undetgo iJ. college trainmg, th~ extremE! typ~ tJf ydung 
civilian t have attempted to pc>rtray wdl become extinct or be seeh bnly in d f.itttigated form. 
Colle~te tlfe wdl ruH th~ tough ltito shape, crusH oul ihe conce1t of the infellecttially prou(J; anil 
teach o the maladroit so !be savoir fazre PitteS agaii:ist His equals in the dealings of eve1 f day 
life the young civilian wtll 1earn where his ow~ stH:mgth and "eakness lie; and b'e the strange~ 
and the less weak toi the kdowledgc He will gam an acquaihtdnc.ie \~1tlt the gdbd and evil 
quahtfes of the future memberS of h1~ o*n serVIcE!, Which will be of high value W fiiln wheti he 
works side by side With them m Ind1a, and especially so should he eventually l1e culled tti higH 
pl<icf'J and have the IJlft of responSible appointments 111 his hand. As years go ob; a man's 
knowledge will not Ife confined to his contemporaries bnly. College traditiOn w1ll hand down 
to him the revutations, of those who l;tave gone before him The mamtenance of college, fuend
slups w1ll be some alleVIation to the tedmm of Indian hfe, tend to make ]Jlen happier, and 
therefore bette1 public servants. , , 1 • 

In fl. colleO'e with the pro'per stafF of resident or v1sitmg p10fessors, the selected candldat~ w1Ji 
be able to p~su;e a ;more satisfactory course of study than if he ha.S to run a~out \lither and 
thither to casual, and perh.1ps incoJllpetent, teachers in ddfer~nt places 1 Wnh healthy remea
tidn always to be had m company with hts fellow-collegians, he will nqt be }.n ~he> same d.:tnger 
of givmg way to vimous mdulgences, as a solitary student hvmg in lodgings in London. , 

Seletted candidates should be bound, under pam of a pecuniary forfext, which mtght be 
remttted on reasonable cause being shown, to complete their course of preparatiOn aud ptoceed 
to Indta. If men are allowed to hang on fn ll halt-heat ted )Vay, ,!lnd throw up their prospective 
appomtmen~ as soon as they see a chance of gettmg something bette,r, they wlll bot study ,'Yiih 
any zeal and earnestness There is no hardship m the Imposition of a fotfeit, as no Ca:IJldtd~te 
selected at the first exammatiOn• if he kreps hi~ hefl,lth, can have any difficulty in obta:mmg thf' 
0bl1gatory mlDliDUII} Of marks at those, that SUCCeed It. I 4 JI H , ' 

The college should be in or ;near L<Jndon, wbere (to quote from the C1v!J, Servlc~ bomrdis
Sioners) advantages are offereq lor the study of l~w, wh1ch can be obta\Qed }n1no othel part of 
the Umted I}ingdotn It wou1d be a. mistake to 131tuate 1t at Oxfo1d or Camb~tdge1 as !JaB been 
suggested T~e consequence would be tqat pubhc school-men would assoc1a~e by chmce with 
then old school-fellows at other co1leges in the same Umve1s1ty, and the Indmn collegians 
\\ould not rub together, one and all, as it is cfesirable they should , . , 

The terni of trammg after the hrst exammation should be three mstead of t~o years. The 
comse of readmg m law might then be made more thorough and complete, Jess- meagre and 
fragmentary than It now is. _ , •• , , 3, 

If instead of some of the books of ch1ldiSh stones prescribed for v~rnacular readmg, .~he 
Government of each presidency \\ ould cause ediuons to be prepared of, the .1 ecords of a few 
important criminal and revenpe cases. selected candidates might master the ph1 aseology of law 
courts before commg out td lndi11 It Is absmd that men intended to act ~n ajudicial capacitv. 
should uselessly burden ;thea memopes with the name!\ of the optlandtsb bircls, beasts, apd 
creepmg thmgs of ot1ental fable, and begm the1r duties as Judges in Ignorance of the vernacular 
word:. for landlord and tenant,,cqmplamant and accused. , 

1 
• 

With the exceptiOn of the dialects spoken m the provmces m which they are 1espeptively to 
serve, and Arabic, Persian, and Sansj{11t, selected caQdidates ought not to be allowed to wa~te 
their time in studymg what are called by excess of courte"y lnd1an ~' lBtnguage13,'~ and they 
ought not to obtaut m~uks m Arapic, Persum, or Sanskrit, unless for very high prp:pcienpy. 

Tht> exammatwns m Ir;tdi~n law should be confined to testmg the e~ammeess kp.O\yledO'e of 
prmCJples ,It Is lip unprofitable tax on a man's memory to get by rpte in Englanq mmut~l!l of 
mere proc~dure, which he can, learn and remember JI\UCh m01e easily m india as from trme to 
ume he refers to his books while puttmg them in practice 

Under the system of permitting candidates at the fir~t exammat10n to tak~ up what ,subJe~ts 
lbey choose, there IS no, security that those selected w1ij have undergqne, a tramtng that i¥11\ 
teach them to thmk and reason With preciSion. I would the1efore adu Jogtc to the spec1a1 
subjects of study during the term of probation. 

II -.Age up to whacft Candtdates sliould be admttted to the open Examznatzo'li. 
• I 

The max1mum age of admission to the first exammauon should be fixed as low as is cqm-
patJble With not excludmg from competition men worth attracting to the Indian Se)\vice The 
mote of the buoyancy of youth a man has, the more cheerfully and 1 eadtly wlll he learn his 
duties, and the longer will be content to contmue learnmg t~em in a subotdmate positiOn, a!1d 
the younger the age at which he can hope to retire, the more hopefui apd less d1ea1y will be h1s 
lndtan hfe. Anotht'r advantage pf :fixmg a lo~ maximum wdl,be that few~r younO' c1v1h~ns 
Will come out to Indta mar ned It Is a great evil that men should marry, m England ~nstea~ of 
first wa1tmg to see how far their Indian pay w1ll be sufficien,t to ,suppot t the expenses ofml'pr1ed 
life. The max1mum age should I thmk be 20, so that, undet the schl:'me pf a three yeaiS' sub
iequent trainmg, no civilian should come to India older than 23 I would fix the max1mum as 
low as 18, wet e It not fot the followmg consideratiOns. 18 beu~g the mahlmurrh no candidates 
but those who ''ere so very second rate as A to ,have no hope of jlChievi:qg dtstiQCtiOn ~at a 
Umverstty, would come, forward, from the leadmg schools 20 pemg the JjllaXmlUm, men 
would compete who had been good enough to gam soholatsh1ps at a Umvelsity, but were not so 
e>.ceptiOnally ~ood as to feel certain, at the middle of the1r Umvers1ty cateer, of winumg a 
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fellowship at Its termination In 1866, of ~Ight Oxford men who passed at the open com
pt>tition, &LX were scholats or exlubltloners of thei1 colleges. None of these would have com~ 
peted had not the max1mum age been so htgh as to admit of their first trymg thmr strength at 
a Umvers1ty Two eventually tetned durmg the term of probatiOn, and now hold fellowships 
at Oxford In the case .of on; of the. two at least, this. would not have happened 1f he had 
begun to reside at an Indtan Cml Service College unmediately after passmO' instead of bein" 
permitted, much to the detriment of his Indian work, to remain at Oxford bit he felt a fellow~ 
shtp withm hls grasp. 

III.-Pro!Jahzlzty of advantage hezng taken hy selected Candulates of tlte optton of completzng the 
Unwerszty Course. 

Adv~tage would no doubt be taken of the option of completing the Umversity course, but 
the ordmary course for a B A. degree would be a contemptible and useless trainmg for a man 
with brains enough to have pasc;ed the open Civu Service exammauon, and It would he Impos
sible for lum to go throug~ the honours' course Without serious detriment to hts special Ind1an 
studies The result woula p10bably be that he would do badly m both. This was actually the 
case with one of the Oxomans who passed m 1866 Although a man of good abilities, he was 
rejected at the final Indian exammat10n, and gamed nothmg at Oxford worth havmg. In the 
attempt to sit upon two stools, he came wofully to the ground. 

(Signed) A. MACMILLAN. 

I thoroughly sympathise with the party that wishes to see candidates for the Civ1l Service 
located at Oxford or Cambndge or both durmg their term of probation in England. I do not 
thmk that restdence at these Univets1t1es secures the best soc1al tramm" that can be 1ma"med 
but I think It is the best that can be tmposed on a 1arge body of young ~en collectively. A fe.,; 
m.Jght enjoy greater advantages in this respect by lmng in London, but m the majority of cases 
London presents too many inducements to isolatton and self-concentratiOn to shy and studious 
men, and to the idle too many temptations to coarse debauchery I am speakmcr of course of 
those whose home is elsewhere A certain number of candidates will always 
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London, and for thero I think the t1ghtenmg of home influences durmg their last year before 
bamshment to Indta unwholesome 

As for the studies, the sole atguments I have heard urged in favour of residence in London 
turn on the facthty of frequentmg the law courts and the accesstbiltty of hbranes and museums. 
I do ·not think the superiority of London over the whole Umvers1ties m the last 1 espect is so 
marked as to make It a matter of much moment, and though I would not underrate the p1 act teal 
value of fami11ar1ty with the forms of piocedure in the courts at home, and of the study of 
problems of law and evidence m the1r concrete as well as their abstract forms, yet 1 think th1s 
advantage can be sufficiently secured by short occa!:oi.onal visits to London, and every other kind 
of study can be prosecuted w1th equal advantage in the Umve1sities Junsprudence I take 
to be the most valuable and 101portd.nt of these stud1es, and it wlll probably be aUowed that 
U mversity professors are apt to take wider and juster views of this science than practical 
lawyers, and the atmosphere of the Umversittes IS bettel smted to lts development than that 
of the inns of court 

For physical trammg 1t 1s needless to say the Universities afford opportunities which cannot 
be matched by London 

The second question~ viz., the age at whiCh candidates should be admitted, Is hoked more or 
less closely wtth the first Iflt is desirable that students should reside at Oxford or Cambru.Jge, 
it must also be desrrable that their lives there should be mtertwined with the general studies, 
sympathies, and purswts of the great body of student residents. There should be nothmg mcom
patible w1th the joint pursmt of the genetal Umversuy course, and the special coUtse which 
may be deemed necessary for Ind1an candidates. And I llouJd therefore fix the mmimum and 
manmum age for competttiun at the avetage ages for entermg on and completmg the Um\'erstty 
course, viz., 18 and 22, and I would relax the rule of two yeats' probation, only makmg It 
imperative on probatiOners to pass the spemal exammations and proceed to India before reachmg 
the age of 23, and w1tlun three ) ears of their passmg the open competitive exammatlon. Tlus 
rule would allow the younget compet1t10ners who mtght not have matnculat~d at any Umverstty 
to go through the Umversity course, and would also admit to the competitiOn men who bc1d 
already taken their degrees, and I believe If the rule be adopted some of the best men we shall 
get will belong to the latter class. 

The third question, so far as I unuer&tand it, has already been part~ally answered, but I do 
not thmk it depends solely or pnnc•pall) on the lnmts of age prescribed whether adv.mtage 
'Would gene1ally be taken of the option of completmg a Umversay course or not. The whole 
acheme of studies and Iestdence, as well a"s the age hmit, should be so arranged as to encourage 
candidates to go regularly through the Umvets1ty course 

As a final argument, I would refer to the eXIsUng C1vll List for proof of the success of 
University men tn Indta above others who equalled and surpassed them m tbe competitive 
exammat1on, mdicatmg that the movement towards the UmversttJ.es is one m the nght duectton. 

In the former part of my letter I haye hmited myself to contrasting London w•th Oxford 
and Cambridge, because no one, I beheve, m the present day w1ll be found to advocate the 
location of btudents elsewhe1 e than 1n the gteat centres of mtellectual movement. 

(Signed) p WHALLEY, M.A., 
Moradabad, the 26th July 1875 Of Trmity CoUege, Cambridge 
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1 Op1mons are asked on three pomts :-
(a.) As regards the trammg of the selected candidates, , 
(b.) As regards the age up to wh1ch cand1dates should be perm1tted to compete at the open 

exammatlon; 
(c) And lastly, as to whether many of the selected cand1dates would avail themselves of the 

opportunity of completmg the Umvers1ty course were such opportumty granted. 
2 I take these points in mverted order. , 
Would selected cand~dates avazl themselves of the opportumty of completmg the Unzversity 

course ?-By the "Umvers1ty course" I understand here the comse fo1 a B.A deg1ee at 
Oxford or Cambridge Men enter the Scotch and Irish Colleges at so much earher an age 
that they can generally have httle dtfficulty m taking the1r degrees at present. Mote~ 
over even now the few selected candidates who are in residence at Oxford or Cambndge 
befo~e selection can and usually do take degrees The CiVIl Serv1ce CommissiOners, indeed, 
throw the weight of thetr influence and advtce mto the oppos1te scale, and 1t Is drfficult to tneet 
at once both their teqmrements and those of the University authorities Whoever attempts to 
do so must usually sacrificel on the one hand, all hope of Umverstty d1stmction, and on the 
other, all chance of the money prizes offered by the C1vd Service CommiSSloners, and of a h1gh 
place in the final -ClVIl Service exammation Nevertheless, in spitE" of these disadvantages, 1f 
I may refer to my own experience, I may say that I have never ceased to reJOice that I dts
reaarded the advice gtven stl ongly and repeatedly by the C1v1l Service CommissiOners, and 
re~ained in residence at Oxford; and I beheve the umversal test1mony of all men who did the 
same will be that they acted Wisely. , 

3 But probably this is not what is meant, or at least not all that IS meant, by the Government 
of India. Of the 414 candtdates who passed from 1855 to 1863 no less than 174 came from 
Oxford and Cambridge Of the 383 who passed in the nine ~ucceedmg yea1s only 70 came 
from the two English Universities Indeed, the total number of candidates who now pass from 
the Umversities 18 so InSignificant (m 1874 they were not one-sl.x.th or the whole) that the 
question how they continue their education is not of general impm tance , The point Is, I 
apprehend, whether, If one or other of the schemes set forth m the p~;>e1s rece1ved from the 
Secretary of' State were adopted, selected candidates would generally be willing to go through 
a University course after their selection, whether they had been m residence before or not The 
Secretary of State could of course make this compulsory, or Without makmg it absolutely com
pulsory, he might offer such strong encouragements m its favour that the maJortty of cand1uates 
would adopt it. On the advisabthty of these measures I shall say somethmg hereafter Here 
I need only say that if no compulsiOn were used, if cand1dates were left completely free, the only 
difference betng that mstead ofbemg compelled to leave England two )eats after selectlon they 
would be allowed to remain when necessary to complete then, University cour~e, I do not 
believe that one man in a hundred would avail himself of the opportumty Men marked out 
for a special career would, u they had not been previously at a Umverstty, regard attendance at 
a University m this way as a waste of time and money 

4 It wlll be more convenient to consider next the age up to which candtdates should be 
allowed to present themselves for the first examination, inasmuch as the subsequent ttaining 
must depend in great measure on the decisiOn come to m respect of age. For the 1 easons 
hereafter detailed It appears adv1sable that the hmlt should be reduced to 18, or 1f that be 
thought too young, to 19 at most. 

5 At present the maJority of cand1dates are over 20 when they pass, so that they come out to 
Indta bet~een 22 and 23 Speakmg generally, thts 1s too old , At whatever age or w1th what
ever preVIous trammg a man comes to India, he must undergo a long and wearisome apprentice
ship of petty and unmterestmg drudge•y before he becomes an effic1ent d1stdct offioe1. Withm 
certam limits, the younger a man comes out the more readily does he take to thts apprentice~ 
ship ; the less hkely IS he to thmk himself above the work of countmg stamps and money and 
mspectmg drams He becomes an efficient officer sooner, and the probabu1ty is that Ind~a 
gams a longer period of e1fiment service from him. .A man of 20 may have less ''matured 
judgment" ,and '' E'xpeuence of life'' than a man of 22 01 23, and the man of 22 a()'ain Is 

mferior m th~se 1espects to the man of 40 The addltlonal matmity of JUdgme:r: and 
experience, however, gamed by a few years longer m Europe are dea1ly bought by the loss of a 
correspondmg per1od of expenence m actual work and Indmn life 

6. Another reason for lowermg the age IS that an earlier pecuniary mdepend~;Jnce would add 
to the wanmg attractiOns of the service, and would be no shght mducemE'nt to the stamp of 
men who a1e wished for Profec;sor Jowett, however, I perceive, with whom the C1v1l Se1 vtce 
Commissioners agree, exp1esses an opinion d1rectly opposed to this "The fea1s of parents' 
he says, "the terrors of an Indian chmate, the hope of gettmg some employment m Ena]and 
" are strong deterrents," the stronger, that 1s, the younger the age Is fixed Is any dlfti~ult.J, 
then, found In procurmg fitung candtdates for appointments m the army and navy which arf' 
recruited from the same ranks of society as the Indian Chtl Servtce P It IS not cl:a1 why the 
fears of parents should be stronger m the one case than in the othet not why the comparison 
of Woolwich should be considered out of place. The. scient1hc cot ps 'of the a1my a1 ~ officered 
by prectse]y the same stamp of men as the Indmn C1V1l Service, the grt>ater pecuma1y attrac
tions of the latter bemg counte1 balanced by the g1eater hope of d1stlutt10n and the ch,u m of a 
more varted hfe held out by the former. Dlfnculties which hrrye not beell experienced 10 th~ 
orte case need not be anttc1pated in the other. 

Oil 
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7. Another argument brought forward agamst lowering the age is that It is much more 
difficult to form an estimate of real ca~acity at 11 or i 8 than at H1 or 20. That th1s ts the 
case cahrlot be tl~iiiea But twd cbrtsideuitions bccur in conneitori witli tbi.a argutnent both of 
winch deserve attentton The first JB th1s the h1gher the hmtt of a(J'e 1s, the less hke1y 18 it 
that .herl will he sectired who llave tneasurea themselves ~gamst tHeif fcllo\\S it the UiitVt:llSitiu. 
and who see befote them the cehamty bf a blilluint Unherstty caree1. ln 1865 the man who 
passed second in the open exammat10n &oon afterwatds gamed a fellowshtp and re5lll-ned his 
Intliart appomtinent. ~hartly before the mah who passed first did tHe same Every ~ne will 
be able to 1ecali many mstances of men ivhd thought at one tlrne of entering the C1vd Serv1ce• 
ahd who gave up that idea on gaining scholatshtps dr tither Umversity distinctions, and s~errl~ 
the prospect which was reasonably before them at hdme. If the age were lowered; these me;, 
with a futUre still wholly uncert~ih, would come in larger numbers than now to the competi~ 
tiod: and lbougll men who had actua:IIy beert in restdence at the Umversities tniaht oe 
eicluded,_ a larger proportion of that clas~ who ndw dcbieve Umvetsity dtstinction e-would 
proBably be secureCL The second consideration I would put forward is thts. by " teal 
capacity" no doubt mental capacity is fueant~ which hlone a competttive exammatJon ptofesses 
td gauge. But mental capacity 1s not the only, nor even the principal, ingredient m the 
character of a good di.,trlct o:fficei-. He must no doubt have an average mental capacity, but 
tbah 1ve fnay fairly assume, will be l!ectlred by aiiy competitiVe exammatton. But after that 
personal activity~ strength of character, perseverance and mtere!;t in his wotk arE' the mos~ 
nilportant qual1ties It does nbt seeui to me that by lowermg the age the averar.re mental 
capacity would be lowered, though it mtght be less matured; mdeed) there i$ reason to believe 
that in many p~ses the service wouid gain even lD this tespeCt by the change 13ut gtahtibO' 
fdr the present that !he mental capacity m1ght be shghtly lowe1ed; would nol thuJ be mou~ thhd 
counterbalanced b,9 the aavantages of the alteratiOn ? • , 

8. Lastly~ I thihk the age ought to be lowered m order to carry out the pniicrp1e enunciated 
bj' Bord Macaulay's committee;" That nd one who rb.ay fa1l shall, to whatever callin(J' he may 
n betake himself, have any real:lon to 1 egret the time he ba.S spent m preparmg hu!self to be 
'' examuied-n ; a principle wh1ch seems to have been forgotten Were the a(J'e reduced, an 
urlsuccessful candidate would be much better able to tutn h1s attention to other pursmts; to the 
Umversities, the law, commerce, b1 some other calling; tlian he is now. A man of~ I who l1as 
fdr years been m traming for one special exammatton, if he fails, is too old to turn hts nttenttort 
readily to abything else 

9. It will of course follow that if th~ age bf candidature be reduced, the regulatiOns which at 
present guide the conduct of t'i)e exammatioh indst be altered I need not enter into detnd on 
this subJect~ but as the success of the whole system depends mainly ori the efficiency of the 
examihatwh, I tnay uidlcate the direction in which~ in tny JUdgment, changes ar~ required. Itt 
the fhst place, as proposed by Professbr Jowetq the number of marks allotted to En~lisli 1.hould 
be lE-ssened and Enghsh htet atu~e be reduced to its proper place as a subject of examinatiOn as 
compared with history. Htstory too m1ght WJtH advantage be d1vided mto two altett1at1ve 
p~11ods, as is done at bxford; in order to secure greatet thoroughness of knowledge The 
lowering bf marks atlotted to E:tighsh 1s the most tu•ressary refo1m San~>krtt and Arab1c 
should b~ hut out from the hst of subJects for Eutopeans, for whatever their value, they are not 
commonly taught in British schools. For native candtdates they m1ght be retamed, and take 
the place for them of Latm and Greek, bearmg an equal number ot mluks. Of the five sub
Jerts-flR.tural scJetice; moral science, French~ Germah, Italian,-lt seems to me that no 
candtLlate should be allbwed tO take up more than one, and that all should be obhged to gam d 
eertam nUmber of marks ni Enghsh and either in class1cs or mathematics on pdin of disquahfi
catlbti. We1e these 01 sunllar measures adopted'' special traimng" l\ould soon become neady 
as unknown as It IS now for schold.rsbtps at the UmversJtles The complamts of the pubhc 
schools as set fortli in Professor Jowett's letter, \Yould cease, ana the obJections of feachers to 
allow :heir pupils to compete wbuldJ so far as these objections a1e based bn the MtUte of the 
es:ammation; be at an end • 

10. The last question is as rega1 d~ the method of traunug ofter selectwu "\Ve h.1.ve heu~ to 
oPs1der (1) the course of readln1r to be gone through, (2) the plJ.Ce ofres1dence As 1eg.uds 

the first, I shaH only say that the:' course prescribed by the ClVll Service Comnnss10ners seems 
to me good; but at the interm~diate examinations, at any i'ate, the candidates might Wlth 
advantage be arranaed alphabetically instead of in order of merit, and prlze9, 1f given at bll, 
would be more valu~d and tnOle smtable ui some other fbrm than that of money 

* Another pomt winch mll no doubt attra<.t attention 1s the enttre want of any fixed standard m the e:lammation ut 
present. l extract the followmg figures from an Enghsh new~paper 

Average Mnr!.s of all Successful Oand1dates. --
:Englu.h. Mathenl'ltlcs Scwnoo 

- ~--

1873 - - - - - 490 203 169 
1875 - - - - - 390 442 2i9 

'fh1 sc figurca show tb.u the restllts of the cxullll1Mtton dlpend 1\Jiolly on the t1bosyncr I.OCS of JldrtlCul.tr exaouner., or etse 
that no umfonn supply of canilidatUI of the same cahbre JB secured E1tbtr conclu610U m.ty lt..aJ Uij to doubt the corrl!dDVI 
ofthe CtVll Semce CoiJlDllSstoner<' bchefthat the prUJent ~ybtctli is pe&Lt 
I 



11 As to res1rlence at present the selt:?cted candidates do whatever is r~ht in their own t· ~ . , ff
1 

,.,., ' , r I t , ~ ~ 1 ~, ~ ~· ,. , , , , , 1 

eyes Some remam at home or at then u mver$ItieS ; put tn~ gre~t rr_aJOfl f hve m London. 
1\fq.~y me~' ~ay !]ass tqrougl~ tP,1s prde~l sc~theless , bp.t can ~P'_b,e 4rme'q r t~'t m~4Y Sfffrer' £rom 
It J If n }~4 not yet come t,9 manhopq hy;s for se~eral yeftrs lJl fodgiflg.s 1p ~ W~!!-t ~tty, often 
w1thout fnends ot relatives, or ~ttJng society, subH?ct to no restt amt, m a way which woul~ 

I r ' I t' ' • J I I I' II I d f_ ' h r; I 
~o~ be the case wete he at hqme 01 at a Upiversity~ or after he co~es to n. ~~! ~.ere at 1 e~st 
he JS und,er the restratp.t of pub~1p opmwn; Jf he hfl~ no opp,ortumty of ~n~o~mg h~~lthy and. 
manly sports· 1f moreover, his mmd IS kept in a constant state of tensiOll by th, e contmual 

' ' I I I • I d 
e:JF:~mtp~p~oyts 9-nd str1vmg for pt~~es, cap. l~ J:>e wondete,d ~t lf 4e oftei]- em~~ge~ lJHpr~'fe 
neither socially nor mm ally, and havmg contracted ~ compl~t~ d1~taste for P.ll-~s~mg ~~~ s~udies 
as sopn as arttficwl encoura,gements are Withdrawn? To 1e:p1edy t~ls ~tat~ p_f ~hmes I~ apppa1s 
to me that It would be best to re-establish a Civil £erv1ce College lt IS 1mposstble to speak 
of a Civil Service ColletTe Without recalhng Hatleybury; and 1t Is Impossible to recall Hailey
bury Without regretting ~tS abo}Jtlon, which broke' for I ever tpe lCOptinthty and traditiOnS Of the 
service The establishment of a new college Wlp entai1

1 
great expense and difficulty' a~d fhe 

associatiOns of ltaileybury, and still more so tnose Of the Umverstties, will ~or mm1y years be 
whoHy1 ~anttnO' l3ut if 'such a college could bE> establiShed, tlie 'evils 'at present complamed of 
would be obvi~ted An e~przt de corps and feeling of brotherhood 'rould be fostered, thmgs 
"h10h are no mere sentimental fancies, but reaht1es of the h1gliesl practical importance: ':Men 
would not then come out, as they sometimes do now, not knowmg even by sight othets of then 
own yeal and presidency Dm mg then coHege residence the young ClVIhans wou1d becomf' 
familiar With the capacitieS and chatacters of their companiOnS 1ll a way Which WOUld be of the 
greatest value to them m theu after ca1 eers Th~ greatest obJeCtiOn 1s doubtless the expense. 
The stress latd by the CIVIl Service Commts'iiOners on attendance at the law courts 1s1 alto
gether di':lptoportioned to the Importance whiCh that really has m the examination of selected 
candidates Selected candidates in residence' at Oxford med to :finu not the slightest difficulty 
in attending the courts ; and surely m an mstitution where special facthties could be offet ed 
there could not be any such 'difficulty a~ is anticipated ' ' " ' 

12. It does not seem advisable that the Citil Service CoiJege should be situated at any 
University It' would be a drfficulf and invidious task to select any one Univers1ty't'o the 
exclusiOn of the others. The young CIVIlians woulld have separate studies, separat~ interests 
and pursmts The argument put forward m England as to usmg the UmvE>rsJty endowment~ 
18 of small Weight Many of the ptofessorshxps at the Umversities are leally dtgQI:fied smecures, 
meant as 1ewmds fot d1stmguished schola1slnp It would 

1pe u'measonable to expect dxford 
proft>~sms to spend their days in drilling 60 or 70 lads m the 1ud1ments

1 
of Sanskrit gra'mmar 

or poht1cal economy. The VICinity Of Londo~ would in all respects be a :rpore suitable place 
fot the college than Oxford or Cam brtdge 

l3 If, however, the plan of a CI~Il Service College be rejecte>dr there remains that put 
fm ward by PJOfessor Jowett, namely, that ~s a conditiOn of IeCelvJng an allowance, every 
candidate should be reqmre>d to residE> at some college or Univers1t~ to be 'approved· by the 
Secretary of State for India The end aimed at m this proposaris unaoubtedly go'od, but It 
seems very doubtful 1f P' acticallv it would be successful. It wo~ld 1 'he ~t:fficult, 'and with 

l f G I ,, ] I • • I' d ' I ~l u I • II successive c 1n.nges o ove1 nment a most 1m possible, to mp u e any c ass of mversities or 
colleges whiCh provided specml te~chmg in Indi~n ~ubjects ! If the proposM' re~u1t,ep, as ~~ 
would ~robably do, m a nom mal entry at the London U mverslty by most of the candidates, 

ld d b dl 1.! il I I I I 0 f not on y wou no a vantage e game uut the ev s now complamed of would be pos1t1velv 
aggravated Lookmg, moreovet, to the small number of candidates commg from Oxford 1 'and 
Camlmdge, It seems to me 1t would be ha1dlv h1st to copt:ine the Semetar~ of 1State's ap' proval 

h rrr ' t•E f , ld b of jJ ' I '!£> ' 'J ' • , II to t ese umversities 1 ven I It, con e uone, man~ 01 the advantag~s which would be 
gamed by a' sepal ate ClVll Service Co liege woti.ld be l~st It would' be most I unadvisable to 
}e>ngt~en the period of probatl,on! already If anyth~n~ tq~ )ong; and If during tpe ~~orf 'space 
of two yeats all the candidates, mcludmg manv havmg neither preVIOUS trammg nor aJ?titude 
for a 'University hfe, were compelled to go through some part at: leas't of a Uluvers1ty' course, 

h b d'~ f h "' 1' ' 1 ··I i!. I ''1 . '"k It seems to me t at t e entire razson Btre o t e spema trammg a•ter se ect1on is ta e:ri 
away. It would be more conststent' tq confine the selection to Oxford and 'canibridg'e f.en ~nd 
to have the special t1a1pin~ I afterwards AU tbmgs constdered, I thfnk 'it would be best to 
leave the candidates free, and to limit 'mterference to affordmg every facihiy to' those of them 
who wtshed to restde at Oxford 01 Camb'rt~ge, u1stE>ad of th10wing ol5stacles m their way' a;; 1s 
done at present 1 

• • , 

14. To sum up 

(a.) J,he fDRXID?um age for corppet1tion should be l8 PF 1p ~t most 
(b.) J.he system of examm~tion s;l10uld be ~Jtered, a mip.t~num qualificatiOn of Enghsh apd 

of classics or :mathematics hem()' :fixed fo1 all, and each candJdate bem()' Rnly allowed to ta'·e 
( 

I h ) 0 I I 0 t' 1 'f I /.\. pp one ?~ two at t e utmost ot the secondary subJeCt" ' · 
(c) 1he spe01al tlammg should be m a special college under proper mstructors and super-

mteudence, , I "' I 

(d) Or if t~Is be ~tsapproved, ev
1
ery fa,c,tl,Ity sh9,uld pe g1ren tq those candtdates who Wish to 

restde at a UmveJ Slty I ' '<11 •• J 

Nam1 'fal, ,the 24th July J875 (SJgned) J. S. MAcKIIil'OSU. 
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On the first point, my op~mon is that the candidates passing the first exammat10n should, 
durmg the per1od of probation, be congregated and subJected to some sort of disctpline, such as 
e1ther of the Universities would offer. At present most men come out with no idea of subord1• 

natton and certam that thetr own Ideas are, and no other 1deas can be, 1ight, in fact, they want 
the j~stling .toge~her and smoothing process so benefiCially obtained at pubhc schools and 
Universities tn pr1vate and at messes m military hfe I thmk 1t wdl be readtly admitted by 
those who have expeuence, how superior the passed candidates from the Umvers1t1es are m th1s 
very essential point. 

I would not alter the present age unless 1t were indispensable to do so to enable successful 
candidates to complete the Umversity course. 

, Moradabad, the 2nd August 1875. (Signed) E CoLviN 

I have h1the1 to gtven the subJect so httle cbnsideration, and have had so few opportumties of 
obtainmg mformat10n regardmg the different modes of training in England, that I do not 
feel myself competen~ to express an opmion on all the questions asked. As regards age, however, 
I thmk that candtdates should certamly not be admitted for the first exanunation after 20 years 
ofage. , 

Saharanpur, the 27th July 1875 (S1gned) E. G JENKINSON 

I. I trust I may be permitted to state vety briefly my v1ews as to the general prmCiples 
which should, as I think, regulate the selection and preparation of candidates for the lnd1an 
C1vil Service, from which the answers to the questions proposed w11l natma1ly follow 

2 Two views may be held With regatd to the duty of Government in the selection of 
candtdntes, VIZ, 

I.-That Government is bound to atm exclusively at procurmg the persons most quahfied for 
tQ.e wo1k to be done in India by Indian ctvihans. 

H.-That Government 1s bound to distubute Indian patronage faxrly amongst the d1ffe1ent 
classes of candidates, so that each class may obtain a fair share of appomtments 

3 It seems to me that the former 1s the correct, and the latter the incorrect, view of tbe sub~ 
ject, and that the success of the competitive system has been from the very first endange1ed and 
dtmmished by the tendency to pay an undue 1 egard to the latter view, t.e., to the supposed 
rights of candidates for employment. 

4. In detenmnmg the qualifications of candtdates, some of the most important quahficattons 
-htgh prmc1ple, fine feehng, good temper, and power of sympathismg With the people of India. 
-cannot be ascertamed by any method of selectwn, but many Important qualificatiOns may be 
de tel mmed w1th tole1 able certamty at the ttme of the selection of candidates 

5 The work ot an Ind1an clVIhan is long~contmued and severe, carried on m a depressing 
chmate Of two candidates equal in othe1 respects, the one phys1ca1ly and constitutionally 
the strongest would be hkely to 1ender the most efficient service Jo the State, and 
nothmg is easier than to determine at the period of selectiOn which of the candtdates 
is phystcally best quahficd for the serVIce I would &uggest that tlus should be done, 
and that the medtcal exammation of cand1dates should be held befm e, and not after, 
the exammatton; and that not only persons physically unfit for the Indian serv1ce 
be excluded, but that those specially robu"lt should receive marks at the medical exami
nation correspondmg to theu special :fitness for Indta conducmg to the success of thetr 
candidature 

6. It JS a matter of Importance m the Indian set v1ce that a clVlhan should not only be able 
to tide but should rtde well. I would suggest that ridmg should fotm part of the exammation· 
that a certam mm1mum standard should be reqmred from all, but that 1eally good riders should 
1eceive substantial extra marks. 

7. It has been, I think, p10ved conclustvelv from expeuence that the most efficient pubhc 
set vants have been members of some one Gf the English, Insh, 01 Scottish Umverenties, either 
graduates m honours or else Umvers1ty or college scholars 

I would propose that for every kind of dtstmctton attained in any Umverstty or many college 
attached to 1t weight should be allowed m the selection of candtdates That an Oxford man 
:first cl~ss in the degiee examinatiOn, a Cambridge wrangler, or a Dublin go1d medallist, for 
example, should be allowed 500 marks, a Umvers1ty scholar 300 marks, and a scholar of Trimty 
College, Cambridge, or Balltol College, Oxford, 250 marks 

Such a system would require some pams and care in the first allotment of the marks, bu\ 
when th1s difficulty was overcome 1t would work well and smoothly. 

8. Unless some special privileges and advantages are conferred upon the candidates trained m 
the Umversities and C'olleges of Great Britam over those who after leaving school have placed 
themselves under profeS~,wnal crammers, It is impossible to prevent young men from depriVIng 
themselves of nil the ennoblmg mfluences ol college hfe, and from exposmg themselves to all 
the mJUrlous mfluences of a crammmg msutut10n 

9. I do not fo1 a moment assert that the teaching of crammers IB not good and effectual , 
but, nevertheless, the result of that teachmg seems to me m many cases most disastrous, 
as the tendency of the whole atmosphere of the plan IS to make the students 1egard 
knowledge m a who1ly mercenary sp1ut, as a thmg that will pay at the examinatiOn, and 
which, as soon as the examination Js over, may be dtscarded and forgotten as quickly as 
possible. 

J 
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Furthetmore, w1th a ctammer a young man is depnved of all those mdhect but not the ·less 
beneficial mtellectual and moral influences always in action at the great seats of learnmg of the 
empire. 

10. When a candidate has been selected at the open exammation, he should, 1 thmk, begm 
his Indian career wtth the least possible delay 

11. The present system of compelhng the selected candidates to reside fot two yea1s in 
London lodging-houses, ~xposed at the same ttme to all the temptations ~f a. great ctty, and to 
the constant risk of forfeiture of the1r appomtment, I consider most pernicious 

12 For two long years the selected candidate lives with a constant and tetrible weight over 
h1m Accident, an attack of Illness, may at any time prevent his being present at one of the 
examinations, and even after he has passed successfully m every othe1 subJect, some tufbng 
deficiency m a smgle Indian language may deprive htm at the last of the frmt of hts labours 
The number of persons actually deprtved of their appomtment by the CommissiOners may trot 
be great, but every one of the successful candidates IS exposed to the risk and fear of such a 
calamity 

13 The effect of the two years' probatiOn on the health and the physical energy of the 
candidates I believe to be most mjur10us 

.14 1 know that It is said that the med1cal exammers repm t that the health of candidates 
Improves dunn(J' the period of probation; but 1 also know an instance where one of these 
candidates (wh~se health was supposed to have Improved) died of consumption within five 
months of his landing m India, and of consumption brought on, m the opimon of his medical 
attendant, by too great a st1ain havmg been imposed upon h1s nerves and mind 

15. In this district at present I have three assistants who have passed through the two yeats' 
probatiOn: two of them have, on account of the dehcacy of then• health, been obliged to apply 
to Government for a transfer to distrzcts where the work Js lighter and the climate less depressmg 
than het e , the third suffers from habitual sleeplessness brought on when studying in London 
for the final exammatwn , 

16. It Is, however, not merely in physiCal health that the selected candidates suffer under 
the present system 

17. Young men who, if they had been allowed to proceed to India after their first appomt
ment, would have aruved full of vigour and enthusiasm; of mental energy, and of longing to 
commence the actual business of life, now arrive weary, dtspmted, disgusted, and countmg the 
years to their first furlough before they have even commenced w01k 

18 For the first few years of the'competitlOn system before thts horrtble incubus of the two 
years' probatiOn had been Imposed upon the selected candidates; It was veiy different: manv of 
the selectEd candidates of 1855 and 1856, without any preliminary prepatatlon m En~lind, 
passed m two Indtan languages almost immediately after landwg, and were engaged in dtstuct 
\\Ork before the mutiny commenced m 1857 

19. The young men who come out now, tf they had not had to undergo the two years' 
probation, and If after leavmg public schools they had been sent to Umvei sities instead of 
crammers, would not be less full of energy and enthusiasm than their predecessors 

20. I would, therefore, recommend m reply to the three questlons-
(1.) That all tra.mmg In England after the first examination should be dispensed with, and 

that after passmg the open competitiOn the selected candidates should recetve their appoint-
ments and be sent Without delay to India 1 

(II) With regard to the age of candidates I thmk that persons undex: 23 should be permitted 
to compete, or perhaps even under 24. At present very strong pressure IS placed upon the 
most prom1smg students at Oxford and Cambridge to prevent their readmg for the C1vll Service 
and to mduce them to read for a htgh deg1ee The whole mfluence of the place tends to make 
them suppose that a high degree is the first object of human ambition 

It Is not possible at present to combme 1eadmg for a h1gh deg1ee with reading fm the Civil 
Se1 vKe, and consequently Indta loses many of the men most quah:fied to set ve her. 

If the age of the open competition were extended, and number of men, aftet obtaining the 
first-class degree, would go in for the C1vil Service exammatiOn, and a still laiger number of 
excellent scholars and cultivated men who had failed to obtam a first-class degree, but had 
obtained a second-class degree, would be available for India 

(III) With regard to the thhd questton, I thmk that, when once a candidate has passed 
successfully the examinatiOn, it Js better that he should at once proceed to India, and if he has 
not been able to take out his degree, that he should defer domg so till his first furlough 

21 It may be obJected that 1f this system were adopted candidates would not be msttucted 
m the subject of the second examination before proceedmg to Ind1a, but I would observe that 
the subjects of the second exannnatton are of two kinds, v1z -

Those wh1ch might With advantage be studted by any Enghshman of hbetal education thou"h 
not mtended for an Indtan career, viz :- ' 

0 

Inman history, 
Roman law, 
Pohtical economy ' 

And secondly, those specially Indian subJects which could be better learned in India tlutn in 
Eng!and, and wluc~, as a matter of fact, form the subJects of the exammation~of all Jumor 
ctvihans m Indta, VIZ 1 Indian la.w and Ind1an languages 
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22. The first class of subjects I should include amongst the subjects of the competltlve exami
nation, and by allottmg moderately h1gh marks to them, and makmg the exammation tolerably 
cas~ I should encourage all candtdates to take them up 

23 The second class of subJects m1ght with more advantage be studied exclusively hi India, 
and the young ciVlhans who come out now consider 1t amongst their hat dshtps that havm~ 
passed m these subjects m England they are agam reqmred to pass them m India. b 

24 It JS true that young men who had not passed before in these subjects would not pass the 
exammat1on for jumor civilians as quickly as they are now passed; but 'this I think an advaJJ.I. 
tage rather than a rusadvantage. At present civilians pass examinations and are mvested wtth 
extended mag1stenal powers while their actual experience of India and knowled~e of th~ 
ve1 nacular is very hmited. . l:l 

For the people of the country It would be, I think, better that officers before they are invested 
With the ful~ powers of a magistrate should have; as a rnle1 three dr four yean' experience of the 
countty, and not, as at present; one or two 

In actual preparation for work in an lnd1an district more can be learned m a single cold 
season Jn camp than in twenty years' study m England. 

25 I would suggest the abolition of the distinction between the higher and the lower standard 
m the exammation for JUnior Indian civthans and would tecomtnend that civilians when first 
appointed should receiveRs 800 per mensem, and should receiveRs. 50 per mensem extra for 
eadtlanguage' passed in, and Rs 50 per mensem on passmg for the judtcial, and Rs. 50 per 
mensem extra for the revenue examination 

26 The exammation m the languages should be made far more d1fficult than those now held 
in England, and should include readmg and wr1t1ng with ease and eonversmg fluently m the 
vernacular languages of the district , 

~7. <;:hvihan~ tdl they had passed in at least one vernacular language should, I dunk, not be 
invested with the power of dectding cases, but they could very soon after their arrival be most 
usefully employed in mvestigatmg and reportmg on cases, and in helpmg m the general admi
nistration of the distrJct. 

28. At present young CIVIlians get the full salary of Rs 500 per mensem in a very short 
Ume after landmg, and as promotion is slow, they remain on thiS salary for a long time and 
b,ecome discontented. If the salary on landmg was Rs. 300 per mensem, and the fnll salary of 
Rs. 600 w~s obtamed by gradual and less rapid steps, it would be more appreciated when 
obtamed than it xs now, and the delay before a further promotiOn would not be so great as it is 
at preliient 

29 If it IS absolutely determined that there must be some preparation m England before 
selected candidates are sent to Ind1a, I would recommend that it should be as br1ef and as 
unexactmg as poss1ble. That 1t should not be m London, but at a special Indian CiVIl Service 
College at Oxford. That young men successful m the first examinatiOn should, unless m gross 
ca.ses of idleness or misconduct, be secure of their final appointments, and not exposed to the 
witltermg mfluences of the present unbending and Jron system 

36. Young Indian doctors spend four months Wlth profit and pleasure at Netley, and young 
lnd1an ctvilians might With advantage'spend a few months at a college presided over by guch 
men as Max Muller and Momer Will1ams at Oxford The one fundamental prmciple, hbw'ever, 
to be msisted upon by the. Indian Government, I thmk, is that, as the persons selected fot 
employment m the CiVIl Semce have to undergo at lea.st twenty-one years' exhausting labour 
in India, their tiple, the}r mental and ph)stcal energy, their nervous and vital force, should hot 
be expended and wasted in England before the;y begm their Indian career 

Ghaz1pur, the 26th July 1875 (S1gned) WILTON OLDHAM 

Before I reply specifically to the questions put to me m his Honor's letter of the 21st July, I 
may perhaps be permitted to tnake d. few observations on the existing system of selectmg 
officers for the Civil Service of the country. 

2. Havmg been a contemporary at the University with several of the candidates who were 
successtul at the :first and second public examinations-havmg subsequently practised for some 
years at the English bar-and havmg since May 1866 held a. position m th1s country which has 
brought me into close personal and nffiCial mtercourse with a large number of gentlemen who 
have obtained entrance into the Civil Service by competttion-1 believe 1 may cla~m to have 
had pecuhar opportuiudes or comparing the personnel of the ,ervice with that of other profes· 
s10ns, and of forming an unh1assed judgment on the re~ult of the ex1stmg system. 

3 In 1873 i 1nqmred of a gentleman who makes it h1s busmess to prepare, candidates for 
the exammatbu whether, from the knowledge he possessed of the talents and a.ttamments of 
such of 1ts pupils as had presented themselves for exammation, he considered the present testa 
secured the best men. He rephed that he had known some pup1ls fatl whom he considered 
snpenor m talent and attamments to others who had succeeded, hut that,he had never known 
a pupil &ucceed "hose abutty or education was below a fa1r average :My observatiOn of th,e 
subsequent careerfl of many of the successful cand1dates confirms the result of tlns gentleman s 
experience, and I state unreservedly my belief tha.t in talents and attainments ihe average of 
the Bengal Civil Service selected by competitwrt is superior to that of any other profesi!IOR 
except the tutorial staff of the Universities ttnd the equity bar. 
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4. lfhat now and then a man of suger10r talents is let through the meshes of the Oom.m1s .. 
sioners' net is also proved by instances (which will doubtless be m his Hqnor's recollection) of 
gentlemen who, haYlng failed in the competittol}., have subsequently come to t~ts country .and 
vindicated their ability by their success m a p1:ofession The exammation whiCh shall always 
and mfallibly discover the relative meuts or a large number of .compeutors has yet to be dis
eovered. Nor Is the explanatiOn difficult. In an add1ess dehvet•ed to a Scotch Umversity, 
the present Earl of Derby (then Lord Stanley) demonstrated that the end of education was to 
secure accuracy of thought p.nd expressiOn. There are certamly no quahtJes wh1ch tell more m 
au examlnatiOn, but they are not always, 011 not always to the c;;ame degree, found associated 
By some men the faculty of exptession, and espec1ally of expression m wimng, is possessed in 
a degree wbwh does not correspond with their powers of accurate or origmal thought, and so 1t 
happens that a man of mfeuot JD.ental powers or acqUired knowledge may, m•:vtrtue of superior 
powel'i ot ex.pression, sl}ow himself In an examination to greatet advantage than another of 
equal ov higher ablhty and attammen~ who does not possess that powel1', or possesses It m an 
inferior degree Fov this reason I thmk 1t hkely the Bengal Crvll Service 'sel~cted by com
p.etitxon w1ll continue to JUStify what LoJJ-d :Macaulay said of the servtce under the formeL system 
Again, quickness of perceptron is another mental qu.ahty wh1ch conduces to success m examq~a~ 
tion. The candtdate who possesses It not only setzes qmckly the drtft of the questiOns heir. palled 
upon to answer, but utthies hts kno;wiBdge with raptdity , whe1eas a man of htgher atta.mments 
often loses time and opportumty for dtsplaym~ thE'm by more laggard thought. These con
sidE-ratiOns, apart from the acctdents of mo1·a1 and physical heo:~.lth or good fortune m meetmg 
\)'}tq (lUe~tlL'!Jl$ 'f~Jl~h baye pee11 p~rf!J:!lf}p.fl,¥ stqdie,4, pc9ount ~JJ.fijCJ~nf~Y fur ~h~ ~Ir.CJip:jl}t~pce1 to 
W~1F~ J h;J.v$3 p.llud,ed, th~t l;iOJ.P,~t}we~ tp~re-may J?e fftfliJd aptgng tl]~ f!J?~!1Cf1~S~ftt} Sij!lle ~qnflt-;- I 

qa~fi!S ~UJlt:fiOf tg p~hers wqp h;n~ ~Hf!C~eq~q , 1 

5. frqm. the opJnio:q J pa.:v~ ~xp:cess~:~!l~tf the sunceas pf th<j~ present ~Ybt!lW. Jt will Q§ rc1l-dJly 
inferred that I should be unwJllmg to see 1t altered for hgh~ Hlal}OJlS; 'b11-t :while I :.tllow 1ts 

8P,CC):1SB, J do qot 0\l_erloo~ i~ ilffec~ I agftlf} mth th~ lteve.rend th.e M~.stf;lll',pf nalhol th;lt It 
i~ mpr~ difficult tQ form an esttma.te pf tb~ r~al .Q~paptty of boys of 17 p,r 1~ ~hap ~t If) Ol! 20! 
~nd l would go t'urthel and S!!.Y tl1at !J. mo):'e c~~tijiJl Judgment can be foupEl,d ;whe,q th~ canP.i
dat.es have ~ttJa,In~d the age of 2Q, or ~J t4an lQ pr 20. The youpge~ the ag~ at which, 
ihe cmi!.paJ:IiiDJl J~ made the more ar# th~ accidents of early edqcauo.n b~eJy to mt~rf,et e 
Yflth 1\. CQrr~ct est1mate of relat1y~ c~pa01ty Nor ~P mental powe1!il ilev,elpp t1lel)1se}Mf!S iq 
till ~oy~ at the sa~ age. It by no me~ns follows tha~ of twP bpys of ~,qu,al ~ge tqlf one \fhP 
at l7 or lS Ie ~he ii1feuor m mental power ml:J,y not ;J.t 2l ~n: ~2 b~ j.be SHp.eriQl' Nor ~re· 
instance~ unc;ommon in lvhich ptecpcJty pf mental ppwer h~s heen fJ?llo~,e,d by lJ. c,essati,on 
Qf pey~lopm.t!nt. , 

a Again, the best (!y$tem of fld~catj.pn lS that whteh lS dhected tQ the;: cu}tivatum of ~hos.~' 
mt:JJJ,tal apd motal faculties whtch COI!.l'tltute a powerful and healthy intellect. Tl)e power.a of 
Q)>seryatton must he actively exer_cised as well a;; the ppwqrs of me}ll(}J y an!l e~pr~ssion, tb,e 
critical ~puit epcouragecl but cpntrolled by ~tsCipJme ~ aqd by dJectplme J roea;q. the ~raJpmg 
whtch a boy receJves when h.e JS m close but unrestJam.ed int1~a.cy with h!~ fellowi ~t m~~itu,., 
tU>Dlj m wblch there eXIsts an esprzt de corps ~OJOll}.mg a lugh IDOlJll §tqnq~Iq, Pf cqq.1s,e I Qs~ 
the term lll,Oral 1n Its wldeiit sen~ ThJ~ Q1Smplm,e i;., I beh,eiVj:l, ll!PHt ~~rtamly j>.ecp.Je4 at pu;r 
UQIV~rsitJ..es and public scbooh than elsewhere lnd~p~n4~J1CJ:l an4 generos!~y qf Phi'Hfl.cter, 
~elf-reliance, hberahty of opmion, and a mmimum of mtellectual conceit are. the f!h~rJt..ctjepstJcs 
Qf public 13ChQol and UmvE:rsJty tJ:ain.mg Tl)ese qu~ItjeiJ J~.lle ,es~_.entl$1.-! ~o t)l~ h~alth~ wo•~tng 
of ~hj:! mtellect 3nd advant~eous to the1r possessor ip a'1y paLe~r., they arft pepul~ittJy $lalleg for 
in thE: pubha l)eJ v1ce of tJus countty, wher~ the cqnibttoni ,of official hfe ifq nQt W.ways favour 
their 1\CqUISJtlon. HJgh as 18 my opmion pf the persq'Qpel qf tge eernqe ajl lJ. wi:Iple, ap.d 
nqmeroQs ae are the matancfs 1jl ;whtch these qualm~~ ~re po;;s~ssed i:g. an ftff)!p.ent iJ~g~pe, I 
must confess I have also met \Vlth IQ.~~ance41, and more frequently among the ypuqg.er m,e,mper, 
qJ the sennce, m whiCh the abaence of sQJDe pf thlilm has tmp~ll'eg tJle effic1ency of an other-. . , 
wtse h~gbly-educp.ted public t~ervant ' 

7. The defects pf the present system 1 take to be the followmg :
That the selection is made at too early an age; 
That the prepa1 atton for the examination mvolves a system of education whicb, sactt:ficmg 

the future ta the unmed1ate present, apphes itself rather _to the cultivation of the mem01 y 
and the faculty of expressiOn than to the development of th~ powers of observation and 
ortg1nal thought (m his ha~te to store tbe meJDortes of his pupils with facts Of the most 
recent opmtons of modern wrlteu, the ptofessiOnal trainer IS cateless to lead the~ step by 
step to knowledge or to afford them ttme foe formmg Judgments of their own), • 

·That the preparation involves an interference W!th the ordma:vy course of h1gher educat1011 
and encourages a spectal system of teachmg. 

8 I nm very doubtful (the exammers must be in thE' best posttlon to form an opinion on .the 
pomt) whethet the two yeats spent m England are ofve1y much advantage to the p1obattopers 
lor purpbses of stud~ I should be mchned to tlunk that many of them do not tmptoye m tillS 
period A p1 act1cnl knowledge of law cannot be acqmred m a year; and when the grammat 
ts mastered, a knowledge of the vernacular languages of thUJ country can be acq~ued w1th the 
greatest facihty Jll the d1str1cts 111 which they are 1especttvely ~poken Doubtl~ss afte1 the 
Jntenae apphca.tlo~ to study wluch ordmauly 'precede& the compet1t1ve exammatlon a pe1•1od ot 
comparative repose Jr;; useful for mental health, and a probatton for a certam per1od before an 
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appointment is confei red on a candidate absolutely IS a provision which may in some instances 
have been shown to possess advantages. 

9 I would venture to suggest the followmg alterations m the extstmg system :
That the hrmt of age should be extended to 22 years; 
That the successful .candidates should remain in Europe for one year after the competitive 

exammatton, and 1n that year should b(l allowed to select for tbetr final examination m 
addition to the grammar of one vernacular language, one out of the several studies w~ch 
w11l specially fit them for their calhng. Durmg t1us year of probation I would lea\"e the 
proba~10ner ~ree to r~stde and study whet ever his convemence or pleasure dtctated. 

10 By mcreasmg the hmit of age I believe 1t would be found that a la1ge increase would be 
secured 1n the number of candidates who have received education at a Umvers1ty. Many 
parents w1ll not wdlmgJy suffer their sons to forego this advantage whatever be the career which 
their sons select; and I have known many instances in which young men at the University 
have renounced, or by circumstances have been compelled to renounce, the profession which 
they have or1gmally selected or for whtch then parents have destgned them. I can speak to 
this; that of my friends at the Umversity more than one forewent the career they had mtended 
to pursue and devoted themselves to the C1nl Service in India, of which they are now 
distmgutshed members, 

Allahabad, the 16th August 1875 (Signed) CHARLES A. TURNER. 

1. As regards the mode and place of training in England of selected candidates, I thmk 
that the present plan answers as well as any that could be substituted for it, in respect of mere 
1earmng. Whatever the mode of teachmg may be, the candidates who come out are excellently 
taught, as far as I can judge, and I doubt If any advantage would be gamed by transferrmg the 
course of study to an Umverstty. . 

In the matter of moral discipline and control, the them etical objections to the present tramm(J' 
are no doubt stl ong As a matter of fact, however, the misch1ef resulting from tt 15 very fa~ 
from bemg so great as might have been expected. It lS true that m Indld we do not see those 
who fad under It, but the number of these must be very sma11, and the candtdates who succeed 
do not, as a body, sbow•any bad results whatever from It. It may be that the Immediate and 
palpable connexton m their case between habits of mdu.stry and self-control durm(J' the two 
years of probation, and their future prospects m life, make them feel the respons~blltty of 
their mdependence more than is usual at that a~e, and that tht& feelmg steadtes them under it 

It would be a very good thing no doubt that they should be placed where this feeling would 
be strengthened by academical discipline, where they would have opportunities of meetmg and 
knowmg one another, and where some of them would get social advantages which, If friendless 
in London, they cannot have. A good college would supply all thts. But there IS no place 
m London, so far as I know, to which such a college could be attached; and Jf established 
mdependently, It would be very costly, and I should tear not very successful. I am too Ignorant 
of the arrangements at Cooper's Hill to know whether 1t would be possible to attach a 
CIVIl SerVIce branch to the college there. I should suppose that it would not be poss1ble 
A part from other difficulties, there would probably be too great a dtfference in the age of 
the students But tf such an arrangement is feasible, 1t might be better than the eXIsting 
state of affairs. 

If an Indian college could be attached to one of the Enghsh Umverstttes, and the prescribed 
subjects taught in It, this would be the best of all solutions of the problem. But there could 
be only one such collPge in all England; and I should Imagine that the dtfficulttes of annexing 
such a college to any one University, to the exclusion of all the others, would be f~Jund In

superable I attach very little Importance to the absence of law courts at an Umversity. This 
araument seems to me to have been ovet-stramed. All that can really be learned from 

0 
attendance m the law courts m1ght perfectly well be acquu ed by a few VISits to them, which 
could be arrangE'd for, the rules regardmg 1 eports of cases bemg altet ed to suit this change. 

I am not m favom of the other alternative, vtz , that of mod1fymg the present rules so as 
to allow of candidates on probation res1dmg- 10 different colleges at the Umvers1t1es I see no 
advantage m thts plan, except that of the college dJsctphnc, and I am diSposed to think (for 
the reason gtven above) that th1:, may be overaated On the other hand, the educatiOn of the 
candidates for all Ind1al1 purposes would be apt to suffer. They would be a scattered few 
among a great body of students, pursumg a regular U mverstty course, and they l\Ould either 
have to gtve up their Umverstty career, or to pmsue Jt, glVlng only JUSt so much attention to 
their1!pecial subJects as would save their appomtments I think they would be apt to do the 
latter. It is true that Indian subJeCts might be admitted to the Umver&Ity curriculum, but 
ins1de the U mversity, I doubt 1f the same respect would ever be paid to honours 10 them, as 
to honours obtamed m the re(J'ular course, and Jt would be d1fficult for Indmn candidates 
linng there to escape the influ~nce of this feelmg There would be a l1kebhood, I fear, of 
their larger but more distant Indian prospects bemg shut out by the immediate mterest of 
their University success. Agam, as the canrudates would be scattered through a number of 
drlferent colleges and Umvers1t1es, all personal knowledge of one another (wh1ch was the one 
real advantAge of Haileybury), and anythmg hke espnJ. de corps \\ould be wholly lost 

I thmk that, in almost all ways, Inman mterests would lose rather than gam by suhlltltutmg 
this for the ex1stmg mode of trammg. That mode 1S no doubt far from perfect, bnt I see no 
way of bettermg 1t unless an Indtan college can be established. 
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2. I would not alter the present age for admisston. I thmk It IS qutte ht~h enough. The 
tr<~.ining of practical Indian hfe is after all at least as valuable m the teaching preparatory to 
1t, as the present maXImum of age (23) Is qutte late enough to begin It. 

Bestdes this the early part of an Indian career (whatever it may becoll?'e afterwards) IS far 
from mviting; and the later It Is commenced the stronger IS the disappomtment and distaste 
which has to be overcome I do not attempt to explam this, but I believe the fact will be 
admitted by almost every one who knows the country, and I should put this among the fore
most obJeCtions to any proposal which would raise the average age for coming out to India. If 
possible, it would be better to lower than to ratse it. 

3. I have not a sufficient knowledge of the Inducements to complete the Umvereity course 
which mtght be offered, to be able to form an opmton upon this pomt. The question can be 
better answered by some of the JUmor members of the service. I would observe, however, that 
an ordmary academical degree carri"es no practical advantage with It in this country. 

The 7th August 187 5 (S1gned) B. W CoLVIN. 

An expression of my opm10n JS desired on the followmg pomts connected with the system of 
preparation for the Indian Civil Service:-

(a) As regards the mode and place of traming in England after the first examinat10n. 
(b.) As to the age up to which 1t is desirable that candidates for the first examinc1t10n should 

be adlDltted 
(c.) Whether, if the age were so arranged that successful candidate's would be able to com
. plete the Umverstty course, It is probable that advantage would be generally taken of 

the option. 
2 With reference to the first point, I thmk it desirable that successful candidates after the 

first examinatton should be transferred to one of the Colleges at either of the, Universities of 
Oxford or Cambndge 1f such an artangement can be made 

If successful candidates could be b10ught together, as they would be by being placed at one 
of the colleges, there would soon be created that 'esprit'' for the possessiOn of wh1ch Hailey bury 
men were accredited, and for tlie asserted absence of wh1ch competition men are satd to have 
no cohesion as a service But beyond this consideration there are many other reasons for 
desiring the final preparation for the service In one of the University Colleges The class of 
traming would probably be superiOr to that acqmred under private tu1tion, and the intermix
ture wtth Umvers1ty men would probably engender broader views and better fit candidates for 
their subsequent duties of administratiOn. 

Secondly, assuming that successful candidates would have to go through a two years' course 
at home, the outside hmit of age for admission to the first examination should, I thmk, be fixed 
at 20 Th1s would enable men to come out to this country at 22 years of age, a hm1t wbtch, I 
thmk, is qmte an outside one for the maximum serVItude of 35 years 

Thirdly, if, as suggested, successful candtdates be located at one of the U mversity colleges, the 
cond1t1on of completmg the U mversity course might be secured ; and m such case, the optlon of 
domg so would, I thmk, be availed of m the maJority of cases in whiCh the successful candidates 
were ortgmally Umverstty men 

I have offered the above remarks With considerable diffidence, as I feel that I have not 
such a comprehensive knowledge of the subject as to enable me to offer a more competent 
~~ I 

Mussoorie, the 7th August 1875. (Signed) F. M LIND 

1. I shall take up m order the three pomts referred for an opmion 
2. I.-" The traming selected candidatec; should receive after selectiOn." , · 
A more su1table and judiciously-arranged course of study could hardly be devised than that' 

laid down In the general instructiOns regardmg the periodical exammatton of the Indian Civil 
Service probatiOners. But durmg the two years of probatiOn, z e , during the period whzch 
elapses between the time they have passed their first (prehmmary to selection) and last (pt oba
tionary) examinatiOns, the selected candidates are, I believe, left entnely to themselves, that Is, 
they are subJected to no scholastic or collegiate du~mplme or conu ol, and at a most critical time 
of hfe they are scattered (or may be scatte1•ed) throughout the Umted Kmgdom. Many of 
them are compelled to hve away from home, not only in order to attend the law courts, but also 
to secure.the means of mstruct10n in the subJeCts m wh1ch they are called on to pass perwd1cal 
exa.mmat10ns , , 

3 The Universities of Oxford and Cambridge are anxious to recetve and are wilhng to 
afford every facihty in the way of competent tmt10n m all the subJects of exammatton to these 
candidates during the two years of probation "If the selected candidates (tlie Master of B~lhol 
" writes) could be brought to Oxford and Cambridge, the service would greatly gam in 
" popu\anty and 10 prestige It would be much more attractive , both to youn()' men a:Od to 
" their parents The name of a University degtee and education would count~rbalance the 
" obJections to Indta wh1eh a1 e generally felt by those who have no lnd1an connections The 
" cand1dates would also have the more sohd advantages of soCiety and of mcreased kno\\ledge 
" of the world. "\V 1thout becomng a clique, they would make the acquamtance of one 
" another Many of them at present are rather friendless and isolated their colleges would 
'' be a home to them, to whtch they mtght look for help and support ~when needed There 
" could be no difficulty m some college tutor supe:rmtending thei:r f3tUdies, or in their findmg, 
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'I the requiSjte. Jnstruc(iQn In law, noht,cal e~p!lomy, and the principal Indmn languages 
'f ftQJJl UJ11v~rs1ty l~acheJ."s/' 

4. The VICe-Chancellor of ~h~ Cijmbrjdg~ Jlpiver§lty, d~precating ~ll pffic1al ~ouragem.eqt 
tQ the r~~idenaj:! of t}l13 ~eJe~~d pan<hd~J.tr~ eleewher~ th;l:q. in J,Aondon, PJ.ncl pomttng out the 
'E a.rnple ppporturuty for cours~ of ~tudy suitable for th~ studef!ts m quest10n," wqtes :-''We 
'! JllP.l.q;, tp~ appliC4tiqn bec~use w~ hold H to be pf high wpor~n~e t~at those to whom are to 
" b~ entrustet! the grave respops1biht1es Qf Indian offiCifl.l lJfe .!ihould be p.ss1sted in. thel.f educa
'f, tio.nal traip.mg py aU those adY!!:q.t4gf')s of d1s~iphne1 fJ.SSO~latlQ!h and in11~ruction, whJ.Ch, as 
" we believe, our resident students possess." 

5. Th~ Dean .of Christ Church and the Master of Balhol both recognise the drffioultles 
connected With the attendanc~ of students lo.ca.ted at this U mvers1ty, at courts of law held in 
London. 5I Bqt/z as Dr Jowett remarks, If the students can be taught law, and the Umvers&ty 
'• terms only last dormg 24 weeks in the year, so that t28 weeks would remam for attendance 
" in London a.t the courts. They might '' be placed," the Master of Balliol adds, ~' under the 
" supermtendence of a p10fessor or teacher of law, who could also drrect the1r studies in 
'f ;4ondop.." • -

6 Dr. Jowett has d.pparently lost s1ght of the fact that f~ere Mf1 law ter111s as lfelJ. a~ llqi
versity te~JD,s, C ~pt} be~ye t}lat, though tpe long v~caq.on comzpencea po~p.aJiy m July, ~Hen 
go .d,.own lrJ. ~pe IJUddle of JniJ.e, whil~ ~h~ Commoq ~aw court~ do not pse Jq. London till 
towards the end of July. "We are aware," Dt L1ddelJ, the Dean of ChrJst Churc}l, and also 
CJla4J.11lRP pf th~ Qor;qJDitteE; pf Cp~1l for reporting on Jndian ~clpc~tjoq~ wrJteli~ f' tlta~ o~ec
'f tij)W} pay~ peelJ: ra1seq ~o w)lat w: propose, on the grounq th!J.t .Ol!f ~t1fd~J)ta cann,ot attend 
" the courts oflaw, &c We feel httle ooubt that we could meet or at leas~ plllt~r!ally modify 
" tpe pbjep~um.s " 

7: I p~ye qe doubt wh.atever that the dlflicuJty could be ov~rcome A~ the sa~ Hme l ¥t)l 
very strongly that of the two questions-(!) attendance of lnd~f!.n C•v•l SerV},::e prol:janoner~ 
af law coprl:li~ and (2) ~he1r connection with on~ or other of our twq gre~:~.t U fllfCJ."SitlesJ '}nq s'ub
jection ,durJDg the term of proba~on to coll~giate d1sciphne Wlth alf 1ts mqnJilerab~ f!.~lllflfftag~s, 
the Jfl.t:ter 1~ of infimt~Jy fhe greater ~mportance Jlow far having to rep..ort m tpe course of tb~ 
two ye;tr~ soJQ~ ;33 ca~e~ f.rpm notJ'lS ~~ken m court w1ll f!.Sslc;t the young JlS!?JStant ma~p~trat~ pqq 
c,oJlector l canna~ ~itempt to def~rrqme, bP,.t I am sure th~t every p10bauoner wqpJq oenefit Vf!fY 
l~rg~l:y }1y t~e adoptioq of what may !>~ t~rrpeg " t~e P' q1ver~jty scbel:)le" 

ij Jt !011-Y pe ppjf;!cted that th~ ~~PPJJ~e ,(_)f mJ:uptalRJng ~heir sons for twQ years ~t ¥- UnJVers•ty 
might be greater than some parents could afford, but ~he aliQwaJ!ce now ;mad~ tR P1e proba
tioner~ lJI.ight he f~Js~d Jf rulcJ'lssa~. J do not s;Jy th~~ Jt would be pecessary tq do ~o, but ev,eu 
1f 1~ w~.re, thp adyaqtages of ~hq ~~ f:1 njver~fY Sl!h~JP~ 'J would b~ ,c~eaply pp.rchased if Jhe allowancp 
were raij!ed .50 p~r .cent 

9. It may be argued that th~ '"Q'piv~rsitie~ ~ffi>r4 ¥ many and strong telJlp~Upns to J!llflnes§ 
as mc,entJves tA study, fll<l that th~ probationers WJll be thronl- among m,en who ha.ve no mduce
ment to st~dy, But w~th the Jrnowkdge $hat the1r future success 1q. life. ~nd th,eir very 
'f J:>rej}d a~ putter,, deprnqs on ~peir pas§iqg the periodical evam!JlatiOne, the f: aelected cand.J.:::
" dates~, w1ll hard1y be led away. At any rate, the discipline of~ Englt~h Ug~vers1ty lif lTJOra 
l}kely to pep.efit theJl! than do them pariiJ 
I !9• JJ . ...,-'! 'fhe ilge ~t 'fhtc!J. ~al)dJdate~ ShOuld P~ p.}lo)Vec} tO present the.ijllie}yes for tb.t} first 
'' ex'a.mmatJon ,, . ' 

4,s:rnp:ung t}lat the selected candidates will pass their twq 't years pf probat10n '' at either 
Oxford or Cambndge, I would fix the age at 17:::-19 I behave that 19-21 IS the best age 
for commg out to Indta in ~he ~ase ot Fl lQan who has tD spend the better part of his hfe 
m India. Candtdates EJJ.ffY n.ow ppme 'Q.P at 17 1Vlth ;hi;} prpspect before thept of two yea~ of 
en~tp e freeqorn fl om collegiate fh~c1pJme p.~q f!OJHrol 
' III.-As to whether many ilelected candtdates would complete th.e Universtty .course were 
they enabled to do so. Th~ .obJect of dus tnquiry is not eVIdent 
Ish~ not detain these papers, ai the q.ttentwn ·of the office1s whom Government has done 

the honour of consulting 1s asked :tp.ore particularly to the fi1st and second points, and a very 
early answe1 ii request.ed 1 should have wished tD have g1ven more thought to the subJects 
mooted in Mr Mackintosh's note, whiCh I rece1ved thiS afternoon; but as the Government of 
India ar.e pressmg the North-Western Pwvmce Government for a ve1y early reply1 I must pass 
on the papers. " • 

I have not included Kmg's Collec:re and Umvers1ty College, London, m the if Umversuy 
scheme/f for I thmk that the espnt de° C01J!B would be stronger were d1e pr.obationers a~tach~ 
to etther one or other of our old Univers1t1es, and the '.' a4vantages of chsctplme and assoCJ.atton 
(though not of instruction) would be greater 

Nor .do I thmk that fl. speCial trammg mst1tutton for Indtan Crvtl Service probationers, 
ainu.lar to Cooper's. Hill for Civll Engmeers, would be preferable to Oxford and Cambndge 
'

1 The canilldates would enJoy the more sohd advantages of soc1ety and knowledge of the 
'i world'' (to quote the Mastel of Balhol) to a larger extent m the latter than m the former 
The special iustltntiOn for a Jong time to come would have no traditions nor aasocwtwus, aud 
would be but a poor" Alma Mater." 

Nam1 Tal, the 20th July 1875. {Stgned) H. S REID· 
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There ate three points on which optnions are asked for by davernntent . 
As to the :first pomt, (I the traming which selected candidates for the Indutn Ctvil SerYtce 

" should recetve after selection:t it appears to me to be very destrable that they should 
prosecute then• studies durtn:g thetr two years of probation at sotrle College or Ubiverstty, and 
thus parhctpate, td some extent at leac;~ 111 the advantages of a Ufiiverstty hfe and edticattotl 

It 1s, perhaps, to be regretted that Hatleybtuy was aboltshed at a time when there wd 
nothmg giVmg 1ts advantages which could be put m its place 

Now, however, that the Umversities of Oxford and Cambndge have been thrown open, artd 
the authorities there and at othet Univetstties are' wlllJng to protide tha specmlinstructiorl 
required for selected candidates for the Indian Cnll Service) tlie necessity fot a separatE! t!ollege 
such as Halley bury was does not exist 

It W1ll only be necessary to pro'Vlde that the selected Mhdidates shall attend some college 
or Universtty (to be appro\led by the Set!tetaty df Stat~ for Indta) in which satisfactory 
artangements have been made for the requ1s1te it1sttuctiori in taw, polltical economy, oriental 
languages, &c.. 

Attendance at the law caurts cduld be givt:!n during the college vacations, arid the periOdtcal 
examinations to test the progress of candidates would contirlne as at present. 

As to the second pomt, "the age up to which candidates should be allowed to present 
" themselves for exammat10il," I am of opinton that the maxittium age should be reduced to 
19 or 20 ' 

It IS true that students wete formerly eligtble for admiSSion td Haileybury ttp td 21, ltut 
the gteat maJOrity of them entered at i 7 or 18, and p10ceeded to Itidta before they were 2i. 

When a young man 1s not more than 20 or 211 he is, I think, hkely to adapt himself td the 
country and people with much gteatei" famlity than he would do if he we1e older and his ltabits 
of bfe more fixed ; It would also be easier fot bnsuccessful crtndidates to take ui:J some other 
profession if by the time they were 20 they knew 1hat they were no longer ellgible for the 
Indian Civil Service ' 

As to the third pomt~ " whether marly selected candidates would complete the Uhrtersity 
1
' course 1f they were enabled to do so," I think 1t very probable that such of them as had 
previously been at a Univets1ty would embrace the opportumty of completing the University 
course were It afforded them, and provided that thts could be done without serious fletrtment 
to their special studies. 

Those of the candidates who had riot previous1y been at a University would hot be hkely to 
do so, nor mdeed would they have the opportunity unless a special exception were made in their 
favom, for at no University, I believe, carl the course be completed within two years, and in 
some cases three 01 four years are t eqm.red to compiete it. 

NamJ Tal; the 22nd July 1875 (Signed) R SIMSON 

No. 3140. 
Home , , 
From 'r. lt. tHoRNTON, Esq, Secretary to Government, Punjab and its Dependencies, to 

A. P. HowELL, Esq, Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, 
dated Lahore, 25th August 1875. 

SIR, 
I AM directed by the Lieutenant-Governo; to submit the following reply to your letter-

No t6-1oa5, dated 23rd .Tune ts1s endorsements :tnarginal1y noted, and to convey his Honour's 
No 17-1095, dated Brd July 1875 opmion oti the points noted fot report, namely,-

( a.) As to the tnethod in which candidates for the C1VI1 Service shaH, m the :first instance, 
be selected 

(6 ) As to the manner hi which those shall he trained for service m lnd1a 
2. Annexed are the opimons of the officers mar-

~:· i ~ ~:;:!1 ~: ~. ~ht;;~~i.nton ginally noted, ali of wiuc~ his Honour deems worthy 
, P S Melv1ll ,, R E Egerton of petusal and consideration. 
, C L. Topper , D 0 Ibbetson 3 As regards the first point, his i:tonour concurs with " :· ~ ~:s:awe , w. Jenkyns the Civil Service CommiSsioners tn thinking that ex-
" • per1ence affords no ground for the bel1ef that the 

system bf open competitu>n has fatJed to supply efficient pubhc servants. As Secretary to thts 
Govetnment, as Chief Comtmsstonet of Oudh, and as Lieutenant-Governor, Str H :Oavies has 
had close and prolongecl opportunities of Ji:idging of the capadty, conduct, and use£ulness or the 
compet1t1on c1vthans, and he is able geherally t<1 testify to the 'public value of their serVIces. 

4 Mr. Cordery observes (paragraph 11) that in order to gam an appomtment it is necessary 
for a youth to have gone through an e:.tcepuonal trammg wtth the special obJect m view and that 
this was ev1deutly not the intention of Lord Macaulay and the committee ove1· which he pre
stded m 1853 ; and he cons1ders that the propo!.als of the Master of Balhol would bring the 
system of exannnauon more m uuison with the educational system general1y exisung m the 
nation. It would be more correct, the Lieutentmt·Governor thinks, to say that Lord Macaulay 
dtd not foresee that the syste.m establiShed w?uld necessarily ~v~ occasion for speciat tiaimng. 
For as any natural-born subject of Her MaJesty may present h1mself for exammation and as 
" matk$ are dtstributed among the subjects of exanuna:dob. irl lfuch a manner that n~ part ot 
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" the kingdom and no class of schools should exclusively furntl:>h CIVIl Servants " the range of 
study 1s necessarlly wide. Arabic and Sanscrlt are included on lhe ground that nauves of 
Indta may compete, and the moral sciences, because Withm the curriculum of the Scotch Umver
s1oes The consequence IS clearly pomted out by Mr. Ibbetson (paragraph 2 )-" The course of 
" educauon adopted by any college or school, pubhc or pr1vate, IS prmCJpally determmed by the 
" ulumate ends aimed at by the maJOIIty of ita cleve1er pupils moulded by the great honour 
" exammatiOnS of Cambridge and Oxford upon the lesults of whiCh academical alstmcuon and 
" rewards depend. The characteriStiC of the Unive1s1ty educational system 1s, that success 18 
'' aimed at m only one subject. The standa1 d for honours IS so high that a really hiO"b deO"ree 
" m more than one subject is exceptionally Iare, while a faxr degree m each of on: or ~ore 
" classes Is thought but httle of m compauson With a htgh degree in one only The selection of 
" the subJect to be studied takes place at an eaily stage m the education of a boy He IS 
" already known at school as a classic or a, mathematician, and from the time he enters the 
" UmvetSitY he confines himself almost exclusively to his special subject Now the open exami
" natiOnforenttance for the Indmn Civil Servtce is of such a natute that this system of educa.
'f t10n has to be very considerably modt:fied before it can be said to be that best fitted to ensure 
" success in the competition, It is true that a candidate may take up as many or as few subJects 
" as he chooses , It IS true that no one subJect 1s compulsory; it Is true that with the rarest 
" except1on no one can hope success without a sound knowledge of Enghsh and etther classics 
" m· mathematics, but It Is no less true tbat uo one can hope to stand high unless he takes up a 
'' considerable number of subJects, an!l that no one can hope to pass at all unless he is fauly 
" well read m more than one subJect, • "" * In short, success in the Umversit?, 
" honour test is attamed by a p10found acquamtance with one subject. Success m the Civil 
" Service examination is secured by a sound, but less thorough, acquamtance With several.. It is 
" obvious that the same traming cannot be adapted to both ends, and hence the demand f01 
" spemal tutors hke Mr Wren, and special departments in schools, as at Cheltenham." 

5. It would appear, therefore, that the very adaptatiOn of the subjects of examinatwn to the 
vartous courses for study pursued m the best educational mstJtutions throughout the British 
dommions has Cleated a new standard of c1ttamments whiCh IS more certainly reached throu(J"h 
special t1aming than through the educatiOn afforded at any Umvers1ty or public schooL 

0 

6. Lord Macaulay undoubtedly expected a cont.Idetable numbet of successful competltxoners 
\\ould be men who had taken the first degrees in .Arts at Oxford and Cambridge But this was 
when he p10posed to admit candidates to exammat10n up to the age of 23 The teduct1on of the 
couperiOl hmtt of age to 21 has done away with this expectation, the average age at whxch degrees 
are taken at the Umvetsiues being 23 Lord Macaulay would have prolonged the education of 
the accepted candidates to the age of 25, but the Lieutenant-Governor fully concurs m the 
decisiOn which pl onounced this to be excessive The ClVll Service Commissioners justly observe 
that any age will be open to some so1 t of obJection Hts Honour 1s of opm10n that the pt esent ' 
rule whtch brmgs the civJhan to India at 23 1s the best that can be adopted; but If this be 
admitted then etther University gtaduates must be excluded or the special training subsequent 
to the competition examinatiOn must be given up 

7. It would be possible, and would be no marked deviation from Lm d Macaulay's scheme, to 
Iequne that candidates should be graduates of some Umversity This would be a security for 
npe scholarship and fo1 ltberal and :finished educatiOn But as the competitiOn examination 
must be adapted to the courses of study in the several Umversiues there would still remam room, 
for the reasons above stated, for the special trammg so much objected to, though such subJects as 
German, ltahan, and the natural sciences m~ht perhaps he eliminated as unnecessary to the test 
of the abtlity and knowledge of the competitors This plan would, however, unless supplemented 
m accordance With the suggestion of the Mastel of Balhol, be mcompattble With the after• 
cour&e of professiOnal trammg which has httherto been considered md1spensable 

8 This leads to the consideration of that after-course which 1s the second point of the 
Secretary of State's lettei. It is shown that 13 per cent. of the candidates succeed at the age 
of 17 In their case the two years after-course IS not too much, it Is rather too little The 
same may be' s~id of the candidates of 18 or even 19; but to detam m~n of 21 and upwatds 
from the realities of the st1ange scenes amid whiCh their active after-hfe 18 to be passed for the 
sake of the spec1al studif.s mvolved appeats to the Lieutenant-Governor a m1staken pohcy It 
would be better to de tam them for the sake of the bberal and finished education on which Lm d 
Macaulay la1d so much stress, It is proposed by the Master of Bnlliol that the supenor limit of 
age of admission be put at 22, and that the subject of law and political economy be mcluded in 
the fiiSt exammauon If a Universtty degree were made a rondttion of exaOllnation the 
Lieutenant·Gove1nor is of opituon that this suggestion might be advantageously adopted Pro
fiCiency m these two subJect., 1s a necessary quahficatJOn fot a young clVlhan, and could not 
properly be dispensed w1th, although the practical value of personal attendance m the English 
comts may possibly have been exaggetated. P1oficiency also m Hmdustam and Telugu might 
also be exacted, but his Honour IS mclmed to tlnok that these languages are most rapidly and 
profitably picked up m Ind1a under the pressure of conversatiOn and official necessity The 
ft laws of Ind1a" and its h1story and geography, as well as 1ts arcm-somology, would also have 
to be acquired m the country. The rtght sort of man bemg found, these things w1ll come to 
hun of themselves 

9. How this modification of the eXJstmg scheme would work may be exemplified by Mr 
lbbetson's account of his own proc_eedmgs He was an undergtaduate at Cambridge readmg 
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for honours He found that if he adhered to the Umversity comse he would be at a d1sadv~n· 
taae at the competition examination; he theref01e" almost entirely left off rE'admg mathematics, 
"

0
which was his stronaest subject, brushed up Ius Latm, which had grown rusty, consolidated 

" his knowledge of mgral science, whtch was desultory and d1scon~ected, added to h1s acquamt
" ance w1th the prinmples of the natural sctences a knowledge ot the facts and deta1ls of the 
" one wh1ch he took up and was near the top of the hst The labour which, If devoted to readmg 
" highet mathematics might have given h1m 150 adilit10nal marks, gave him 800 addtttonal 
" marks when d1strll~uted over Latm, moral and natural science." Now if a degree became 
a condi~on of examination It would probably std.\ be necessary for a candidate to give special 
attention to some of the pomts mentioned bv Mr Ibbetson, but the demand for special mstruct10n 
would Cleate the supply at the Umvetsity Itself. 

16. Summed up, the Lteutenant-GovernOI 's p10posals are ab follows :
I. None but graduates to U mverstties to be allowed to compete. 

II. No candtdate who bas attamed his 23rd birthday to be admitted to any exammation but 
that immediately followmg it 

III. Candidates to be readmitted to successive examinations up to the time of their 2~hd 
birthdays. 

IV The subJects of law and political economy to fotm part of the examination 
11. Suffietent preVIOUS notice would, in J usttce to candidates preparmg under different systems, 

be necec;sary pri01 to the enforcement of these proposals. But they prov1de, m his Honour's 
opm10n, for the attamment of the atm of Lot d Macaulay and his colleagues, and for the correc· 
t10n, as far as practicable, of such defects as have been Imputed to some of the mvthans who 
have not had the advantage of being inst1 ucted m associatiOn ot m untson with the gene1al tone 
of Biittsh educatton. 

I have, &c. 1 

(Stgned) T H. THORNToN,' 
Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

Dated Gujt·anwala, 3rd August 1875. 
\ 

l!'rom: J G CORDERT, Esq, B A., B C S, to the SEcRETARY to GovERNMENT, Punjab 

As requested in your No. 2563 of the 5th July, I have the honour to express my opinion on 
the subJeCt of the selection and trainmg of candidates for the C1vll SerVJce of India, so far as it 
is connected with three pomts, viz .- • 

(1.) The traming at home after the first exammation 
(2 ) The age to which It IS desirable that candxdates at the first examinatiOn should be 

hmaed 
( 3) Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage to complete an U mve1 s1ty 

course, 1f that advantage were thrown open to them. 
It is obvious, however, that these pomts 1 un mto each other, and that the answer given upon 

any one of them must depend upon the answers to the others The aame trammg could not 
be tecommended for a lad of 19 whiCh might ,be well adapted to a Il\an of 22 or 23, and 
It would be tdle to include an Umversity careet m the trammg If the circumstances were to be 
arranged so as to render it unhkely that such a course should be feasible or populat• I trust, 
therefore, that I may be permitted to treat them' together and in mine own order 111 the 
first instance, and to submtt my 1ephes to the defimte questions at the conclusion of this 
letter. 

2. The present hm1t of age at the first exammatlon (21) 1s considered by many men of much 
experience in th1s CQuntry as too high, and they would be glad to reduce It to the age at whtch 
a youth ordmar1ly leaves school fo1 college It IS argued that the attractions of an Indian 
ca1eer dtminish, whtlst the ties of home-hfe strengthen, w1th every year passed in England 
after that age, and that therefore many of the best youths at our publ1c schools, who would 
have entered for the serv1ce had the hm1t been earher, have afterwards dechneu 1t altogether; 
that at 23 a man's habits are too set to allow him to sympathise readll.y With Orientals, whilst 
his aptitude for obtainmg a colloqmal mastery of the native languages is sensibly inferior to 
that possessed by men who come out younger ; and that hence has already ensued too great a 
preponderance of desk work over the act1ve and habitual intercourse With the people, whtch • 
was the pride and pleasure of the older service. I am not inchned to adopt this view in its 
enttrety. It ascribes some results, which are mainly caused by changes in our own system of 
admmtstratiOn and by a disproportionate mcrease of judicial work, too much to the tastes of 
individual officers. Indeed, It is not true that the present assistant of a d1str1et officer has any 
more dtsmclmation to a camp-bfe than hts predecessor, though tt se()mS to be true that the 
opportumttes that can be allowed to him of enJoymg It are much less frequent. Nor could I 
advocate any great reductton of the age-limit As I have noted, It 1s not till the age of 18-20 
that the Intellectual power which gradually ac.c1 ues to strength of character begms to run at all 
an even match agamst mere precocity. As the Master of Balliol observes, 1t is more difficult 
to test the real qualifications of boys by exammauon than those of young men. Yet, even after 
all these deductiOns, I tlnnk there remains suffiment force and truth tn the argument to tell 
conclustvely 11gamst any 1aismg of the hm.tt, and perhaps to recommend 1ts reductiOn to the age 
of 20, though not lowm. If th1s reduction were accompanied by a hmitation of the number of 
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subjects which trlay bs taken up l:>y a cartdtdate W four, so as to avoid any over-straibing of i 
youth's factiltles (as IS proposed by Dr Jowett), I sbould certaihly be In its favour. The 
advantage bf any Jnctease t:h willing and cheerful adaptabthty to the climate, work, and language 
of Intha 1s very great, grettter than Is perhaps ea<nly realised m England ; and 1f thts is affected as 
I thmk 1t ts, by age, tt is wo1 th domg all that can be done, without the sacrifice ot other thtftgs 
of equal urlpbttanc~, to'\\atds attaining It. The Master bf Balhol, indeed, argues that parents 
itould be unwi1llrlg td pa~t w1th thetr thtldreri. ear her, and that 1f th~ hm1t at the fil st examma
'tlon were raised td 22, it would enlarge the opportiimttes bf competitiOn to Univets1ty men; 
but I ventute to ddubt whether t>xper1ence shoV~-s any general teldctance on tHe parents' part td 
elnbaik theit stlfis upon an Ind1an profession at the age bf 22, and the Utrlversity cbtitse 
whwh I w_?uld advocate for our sm VIce Is one that should follow, and not preeede, the :fitst 
exammatwn 

3 . .Any reduction of the age would tend to render some system of colle("fiate or other disci
pline mbre desirable dtmb.g the two years' traitnhg w1ucl-l the selected cahdlCJates under(l'o before 
they finally leave for Ind1a But, whether the age of selection be lllfe1ed or not, I am e~tirely at 
bne witll thm.e who bold that the meri at present are left too touch to themselves durutg those two 
years I would base th1s view not only on the obvious Con!t1derat10ns whtclt arise eoncernmO' 
their life in London, bot also on the losse-s and detriment, both to themselves ai1d to the pubh~ 
setv1c~ which the present system entalls upon them afterwards m India. On the English side 
of the questibri I need not dwell at length I have myself twiCe heard 1t utged by parents vvlios~ 
sons wo{ild have been desirable l!andidates that success would invblve e1ther their changmg tMir 
ti\tff residence to London, or tHe1r sons be1ng left t<i a comparatively ISolated and unchecked 
life in that city And thiS feelmg, lf it be lit all gen~ral, must tend to dJmmtsh the better clasi 
of candtdate The seve• e system of half-yearly exammat10ns (all of which ar~ irl it gteaft 
measure competitive) undoulit-edly ihduces habits of self~control; but the absence of friendly 
Illtercourse w1tli s&meiviia.t oldet merf of liigh character (such as often au~:.es In the relation of 
undet~gtaduat~ bn the one lia:hll and the fellows and tutors on the other), the loss of home hfe, 
and the want of common inteiests and amusement<> w1tb h1s cotemporaues, who ate generally 
httle known to the candJdate except as his coMexammees, have a tendency to throw a man upon 
a lowet class of pleasm es, .md ::irrlGngst wode assoeunes than he would seek under more favour
able conditions, and the effect of tbts Js VlSlqle afterward!~, not mdeed upon health (for I am not 
spealmJg of shMl" vice), but m an tib'sence of any ttadttion or a li1g1i aim arld in some deficiency 
m general bearmg and character I am speaking, It shonld be temembeted, not of those 1vho 
have their homes in London, but of those who ate th10wn or throw themselves upon thNr own 
1 esources thet e ; and amongst these also there will be some exceptions: but I am cdn:fidenl that 
any change which could obviate these disadvantages would be welcome both to the young tnen 
themselves and to thetr fanuheso~ 

4 The detriment to the pubhc serviCe m India whiCh attends the present system needs to be 
set forth Till 1864; thQugh the, new members of the servtce knew httle of each other before 
they landed, yet m Calcutta (where they l,"emamedi as 1t was termeds "m college,'' tt\l they 
passed 111 the nat~ve ]£ttnguag~s} they shared m the same life, wotk, and amusementsj and could 
~ot but attain some df'gree ot mttmacy Thts p1eL.minary trammg IS now gone thtough 11'\ 
England, but m London they cannot be thrown together in the same way; and when they land 
in India they are Immediately sent off ta then· several stations. The CIVIl staff at a stat100 (with 
the exceptiOn of the bead-q ul:'l.t tets of the ~upreme and Local Governments) consists of a h1era1 chy 
of offic1als who ate separated from each other by mte1 vals of from five to ten years' servid~; 
Intereourse' between statiOn and statiOn Is still very rate1 and the amount of work to be calfled 
on w1ll never allow It to be frequent It follows that the opportunmes now enjoyed by a young 
ciVIllaq of knowJng a,nythmg. whatever of the eharacteu and disposltions of h1s cotempurartes 
(mcludmg. m that t-erm fllell at least three years abovt:-1 and three yeats beloV~-, himself) are now 
Jmrlted ,tO a degtee WIDChJ Irt InJ humble opm10n, Cannot but be finally InJuriOUS to the 
a:dmmistratiOn , , , 

5 My own experJenee 1s that they hardly know more than each other's names, and those of 
\he schools and tutprs , under whom they ba~e been read mg. The abollt10n of the residence 
:m Qalcutta has,hardly b~en effected mo1e than ten years ago1 and up to th1s date the only 
noticeable ev1l is a ce1 tain deadness of mterest amongst many men of that penod as tegard! 
what JS happemng in parts of lt1d1a d1stant ftODl where they may be They have no friends wtth 
whotn. they can eorrespond, or m whose careers they take that personal pleasure whioh can onlY. 
c;:ome from personal knowledgt> Tins alone Is an evil which It IS well worth whi1~ to preven~ 
if Jt IS not meVItable; but 1t w1ll become much mme set1ous when the time comes for these 
men to act in concert; and when; instead of meetmg on a common g10und of mutual knowledge, 
they have to learn each other's dtsposltion and habits then for the fust time The apprehensiOn 
of pos1nve eyd may perhaps iJe illusory, but the negative disadvantage w1ll not be dtsputed. 
'fh'e despatch of p1,1bhc busmess IS much faCihtated by the exrstence of a "rapport" between 
the men who have to conduct tt, and it 1s ell prty to forfeit th1s advantage if 1t IS possible fo 
p1 eserve 1t , , 

6 It appears to me still,. as 1t d1d m 1863, when: I had the honom of addressmg Su Charles 
Trevelyan on the subJect, that the best and read1est solution of these ddiicultJes lB' ~o be found 
m makmg res1dence m one of the U mversities of Great Br1tam the cond1t1on upon whtch selected 
candidates should rece1-qe theu allowances from Government Dr Jowetes recent proposal,. that 
any Umversuy should be pernutted to receive them wh1cb would undertake to furnx::.h the 
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n~qmstte lectures? do!'!S away with all the mpdiqusnes!! of any preference on the p~rt of p~yerq
went, fPOlH~O t9 p. eel tatq rxtent 't lessen§ ~pe beneflf to be depye~ frorq 1\ COitl~On resldepc~ ~ 
but I am not m favour of the creatioq. of any spectal pol{~ge, p~ qf tl:te ~e]ectiPJl qf aqy Qq~ 
college at any place Umvers1ty ltfe and educatton seem to me to combme a fteedom, a breadth 
of interest, and a traditional p1 esuge whiCh would not be attamable at any new mshtution ; whtlst 
at the same time the e;pense mvolverl Ip t~e step is very muc4 less, the dtsciphne, whilst 
suffiCient, Will not be excessive, and a certam espnt de corps wdl sprmg up, kept free of all 
nartowness not only by 1ts general nature, but also by competltlon between the different 
Univer,itie~ lihich yet h14va ~~te pqtn~s of fesemblanc~ to ~ac.p otq~r than of c;lJfferen~e. 

7 t TP, ~nf~-ble El49h :p:.el'\ to tf}l<~ r degree lt would seerq nj:)cessary that an On ental sqhQol 
~hqlll4 be aqpe~ fq the ~chqol~ of the ~rts, natural spteqce~, h,i~tqr;y, &q ~ "l~eady exJstmg~ anj:). 
that honours taken in that schooJ, coupled w1th a pass i~ fi~~er fla~§IC!I or :qtatherpatt£S~ ~haul~ 
~p.titl{' ~qe Cf!.ndu~nte ~fte• tvyo yea I~' restdj:!nce to hi~ pegree, T ~~DC~l'Ye tha! he shoUld be 
wolnqlt~d frpm ~ntel mg f01 honours lll pl;ly o~her ~chool but lhe Pnent!ll, !JjDq lf .there ,Is any 
nq.\ fe~r of~ m~n acceptmg the Q-qvetnme~~ money m ord~r ~0 despH the SelVl<:e aner pto
ilfhn~ htmsdf' ~th a hber&l ~ducanqn ~t lt~ expe1;1seJ aqditlqn'\1 securi{te~ agq.hJst such q1shone~ty 
FJight ea~ily be devised, put I :qtyflejf believe thu~ da:qgef to Q€1 iTQag~nary The examinat~on 
fpr ppnOHfS 1n the l:qdmp schopl would be as severe as ~qy gtven py tq~ Crvll $eni~~ C~.m,mi~
§i<?ners, ~pd v.ould reqmre the f~l ~wo ye~rs fm.I~s prep~ration Jt ~~9\lld also jncl'"d~ t~;ot on~y 
~pe pnenta:llapguages, 'tlut ~ll the, otqer special ~ubJeC\~ p~escnbed to the ~amlidates, The 
re1aqon 1D which these Umversity e~ammapons shpuld stand to the pe:j:'lOdica\ e.;a'(Dinatlons 
held by the Ctvtl SerVICe Commissioners Is a pomt of detail to be sett~ed by the autlHwHj~s 
fiOIJ,~flrn~q ~ but the best prme1ple would e~em to be th!lt th~ final e~ammdtiOn, py wh1cq the 
wot~ pf each camhqate is fixed IT+ the set vtc~, shquJA l)e held by ·~h~ Qomm~s~ibnJ ':'hi1~~ t~st
~id.mm!ltiOqs a~ the Univeit;lq~~ m1gl1t ~qva:ntngeously talfe tre plaqe o~ th~ almos~ tqo :p-q_fUCWllS 
'1f co,mp13~1t!ye) ~ntermeqtate exammat~on~ now held . 

8. :P\lnng the two years' vac~tions there would be, 'n ':II\Y \1"\lmble opipion~ abu.ndan~ opp9~· 
tl,l:p.tiY, for ~lfC~ attendaqce a~ the COI}fts ~f justice~ would en11blr. the student to send in eyen 
tq~ {3a r~pqrts of trials anq poln:e p~e~ qo~ dem!lq<led froin; \UID;. T~e drf¥cul~y of Wj:t:a.nging 
f9r th1s l~ the m~!'\ po!nt urged, by tqe P1vil S~rvi~e Comm.isstoner~ ~f.tplst ~ny change· I 
cannot but beheve It might be met without any essential reduc~Jpn i9; tpe kno'Vled&'e of la;w 
n~qP,IIed. 'fhe Iropor~nce qf ~he ~tUdY, of the law~ of India aqq 9f tlj~ general ppnm~\es that 
]:Jnqetbe tqem~ espectally as contrasted ~tth our ovy:q and otheJ· ,sy~t~ms~ f~ mdeed ~aramo'Qnt , 
bl.lt any mumate knqwledge of the forms. and of the rules of ~~oced-g.re ~n4 practice ~ ~I;Ighsh 
pour~~ is pomparatively ot little rea.\ benefit~ fm h?-rdly any of them are !l'PPllcablE1 to th~s 
~ou:ptry }leyond the pres,dency tow:qs . :par pan ev1denre ppr the 1 e~'\llts of cross-ex~mination, be 
intPrpreted or Judgeq on. the same pqnciples m ~he, tw9 ~oun~r1es witqou;~ larg~ allowp.nces, 
whi~~ top great an acqu!lmtance Wit~ Enghsl~ pra9qpe ~OflS not mchqe a man to make 4s 
f\~IJIS~nt~ are now tu~med 1~ this brapch qt study, it IS not too mqch to S!LY yhat they have to 
-qqlearn soJilethmg, as well as tp learn f0Uc9, ~efor~ ~~ey, c~a:il~ to ma~e :pustakes a~ the expense 
9f tb~ people 

~ ~ wQu\d advocate pohtlcal economy belng retam~q, as. now, flpQn the Its~ of ~pbjects for ~e 
secqnd Ol specml exam.in~tiOn, and not, as has been proposf!d, bemg added to the Its~ o{ those 
prescribed for the first or entrance examination. The latter list IS already sufficiently iong, 
an? the subJect is one ~hat .can, he most advantagepusl;r studied, w1~h pa~ticul~ ~ef~r~n~~ to the 
ex1st1ng phenomena of lndta 

lQ. In conclusion, then, I would answer your references as follows:-
,,-The t1 a1mng of selected candtdates I would leave much Rill~ is now~ s~ far fl!i tbe subjects 

they are exammed in are concerqed, but I would substitute for unrestricted residence 
fn Londoq 01 elsewhere restdeqce tq any Pmv~rs1ty which' will undertake to, fumis'h 
thJ.t trammg; and even 1f, for thts, purpose, H w~re fpund :qecessary sbgh~ly to 
dtmmish the attendance at the courts of JUStice the gam would, m my 9PH11op, qutweigh 
that loss 

lf.-fot the reasons gtven m my paragtaph 2, I would reduce the ltmit of ~ge for candidates 
at the first ~x11-mmat1on from 21 years to 20, provided that at the same tune' the sub
Je<.t~ taken up by a cand1dat~ be hm1ted to four Taken to0o-ether, both these chan<•~s 

l • ' 1:11 
are to my mmd pestrable 

tH -1 thmk n certam that were a degree obtamd.ble at aq Umversity for proficiency in the 
same subJects as are requued for the final examina~IOn in til~ Indian 0Jvt1 S~rvicp, 
tlmt degree would be coveteq and sought fot by candidates botl1 for 1ts own sake !l~d 
o~ account of the popularity anq prestige that 1s assoCI~ted at that period of life w~th 
an Pmverstty ca1eer; but no candidate should be allowed, to eqter, much ~e~s to 90JI!· 
plete, a cQurse for honours m qther subJects , 

1 l I gl.lther \h~.~ot there IS no need fot me to en.te1 upon the quest•ons ratsed r~latmrt to the 
fiust exammat10n h will be enough to say that the facta contamed m the correspQo.ndence 
q(;'!Ol e m~ and h~ appendiCes ate calculat~d to remove many of the preJl.lqtces wh1ch have hung 
nb,out the ~yst~m ot competltlon On the othet hand they serve also to confitm the trutl' of the 
general1mpre:::ston abroad, that to obtam aq appo1ptment It Is necessary for a youth not to be 
the J:>est amongst q1s compee1 s whe~e they are mdmauly g.1thered together but t~ have uone 
throiJgQ an f!XCept\qnal traming W\th the specxal object ~ v1ew Whethet this 'be a b~tter 
tramtng \ban th~t qtdmanly given 0~ not.\ thts "'¥ eVIrlently not the wtentioq of ~or4 Macaular 

Q2 
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or the commissiOn over whiCh he prestded m 1853, and I would theretoae advocate the pro
posals made by the Master of Balhol on this topic as all tendmg to brmg the exammat1on more 
into unison with the educational system generally extstmg in the nation 

No. 480, dated Kapurthala, 9th August 187 5 

Ji'rom L H GRIFFIN, Esq, C S, to the SECRETARY to GOVERNMENT, Punjab. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your lette1 No ,2926, dated 6th mstant, forwardmg copies 
of correspondence on the subject of the selection and traming of candidates for the Indian 
Civil ServiCE', and requestmg an expression of my opmton m regard to certam points noted in 
the Secretary of State's despatch of the 8th A prlllast 

2 .A1!. the papers are somewhat Yoluminous, and were only received yeste1 day, whde my reply 
is reqmred to leave to-day m order to reach Lahore on the lOth of August, I am unable to 
enter at any leogth into the subject I regret this the less, as I have lately, in the Apnl 
number of the Fortnz9htly Revzew, expressed my carefully considered opmton on all the points 
ratsed in the Secretary "Of State's despatch and Its accompanymg correspondence, and I trust 
that the Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor Will allow this article to stand as an enclosure to 
the present letter as expressmg my views, whtch the Lieutenant-Governor has done me the 
honour to enqmre, the more especially as the article was written rather with reference to the 
official constderattons of the subJect by the C1vll Service Comm1sstone1 ~ than for the general 
public 

3. The report of the Civil Service Com101ssl0ners, dated the 16th March last, and forming 
one of the enclosures to your letter, IS so entirely in accordance with the views I have expressed 
With regard to the mexpedJency of lim1tmg the number of subJects to be taken up by can
didates, or rest11cting m any mariner the prmciple of f1 ee competition, and in demonstratmg 
the superiority of the system of special traming, popularly known as "crammmg,, ove~ the 
~eneral trainmg of either public schools or Umvers1t1es, that I can find but one pomt of any 
Importance on which I can venture to differ from the CommiSsiOners, although I have made 
suggestions for Improvement m matte• s of detail on hnes latd down, with extraordin~ry 
precision and success, by t~em. ' 

4 This pomt concerns the residence of selected candidates in London durmg the two yearrl 
special trammg sqbsequent to the examination I cannot but constder, With all deference to 
the opxmon of the CommissiOners, that too g1eat Importance IS attache~ to the facihttes certainly 
to be found in London for attendmg civtl and crJmmal tr1als and hearmg and takmg notes of 
great legal questions argued and decided by high legal authouties The p10cedure of Enghsh 
courts and the law there admmistered are so different from those prevaihng m India, that the 
advantage of th1s portion of the probatiOner's education is, I thmk, exaggerated, and the special 
traimng m lndtan law and general JUrisprudence which is demanded JS sufficient without the 
superadded confuston of Enghsh legal procedu1e in whtch unprofessiOnal persons can find nothmg 
to ptaise But were It othet wtse, candidates might still attend the London cout ts with suffictent 
frequency while putsumg the1r studies elsewhere, If the sessions courts in the neighbourhood 
of the Umverstties did not afford the requisite trammg The matter seems one easy of 
arrangement. 

5. The Commissioners have strongly urged that "a system under which the candidates are 
" left free to choose for themselves the place and manner of thell' studies, is a better prepara~ 
" tion for the perfect hberty which they are so soon to enJoy m India than any supervision 
" which the disctplme of a college could supply." But I nevertheless consider that London is 
the very worst place ~btch could be selected tor the residence of youths of 18 and 20 years of 
age, when free f1om all control. lt IS a mistake to imagme that these young men on their 
au1val in India enjoy perfect liberty or anything approaching It They are under the very 
close supervlSlon of their superiOr officers; Enghsh and native society watches their habits and 
amusements, and however much disposed to neglect convenuonahtles, they are unable to 
escape the Jealous and mmute regard of pubho opimon If I were asked ~he !"ost certam means 
of demotahzing a youth of 18, I wGuld recommend hts bemg allowed to hve 1n London uncon
trolled. Too young to be adm1tted mto any club, of an age espec1al1y unwelcome m society, 
whete can he find amusement except m buhard rooms, cricket grounds, the theatres, and 
Cremorne It JS true as the CommissionelS state, that 10 no case has a certificate been refused 
owing to doubts respe~tmrr a candidate's character, and I wdlmgly beheve that the character of 
each and all is unimpeach~ble But of what value 1s the certlficate? What do the CommJ.S.o 
s1one1s know of the character of a candidate, vouched for by the tutor or a clergyman, a fr1end 
of the family, who are natu1 ally and necesc:;arlly Ignorant of the pursUits c1nd the compamons 
which the youth may prefe1 in London? I 1 eally do not see how anything short of an 
appearance lD the pohce courts could attract the attention of the CIVIl Servtce Commtssioners 

6. For this reason alone I constder It most destrable to reCiprocate, tf possible, the advances 
of tbe UmveiSitles of Oxfou1 and Cambndge, both of whtch t.eem teady to mod1fy thetr rules 
so as to allow the restdence of selected candidates The atmosphere would be much more 
healthy,_ whtle the trammg would be the same, as specialists in e\ery branch of study required 
would soon migrate to the U mverBtties, If they are not already to be found there If 1t be 
decided to decline the Umversaty proposals, 1 would recommend that the maximum age for the 
preliminary examination be r::uaed a year, and the peuod of subsequent trammg reduced by 
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the same amount as was the case previous to 1866. One year of London liberty 01 hcense 
would be preferable to two, and the deteriOratiOn of manners and morals reduced one"half, I I 

7. Your second question refers to the age at whtch It 1s desirable that candtdates for the :first 
examination should be admitted SubJect to the proviso m the last paragraph, I thmk no change 
should be made. It JS certainly undesirable to send Civil Servants to India older than at present, 
indeed they are now often too old to hke the country and obtam the colloqUial mastery of thE" 
vernaculars. By ratsing the standard, wmse men, and not better, would be attracted, as the 
cleverest men choose theit profession early and will not watt till they are tht ee or fout-and· 
twenty for the chance of an appomtment The candtdates would too often be the rejected of 
the army and Cooper's Hill exammations, who might or might not succeed, but who are certainly 
not the men it is destred to attract. 

8 To the last questiOn, whether the successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage 
of the opportumty of completing the Umversity com ee, it is dtfficult to reply; but' the pomt 
does not seem of any moment. The educatiOn whiCh the selected candidates now 1e<.e1ve IS as 
good as it can be, and to a man who can pass the competitive examination, an ordmary pass 
degree would be no dlfti,culty High honour men will not be attracted for obvious reasons, but 
a considerable number of the selected candidates have proved themselves to be men who could 
have taken high honours had the1r attention been turned in that duection · 1 

9. In concluston, I would venture to observe that although there are doubtless many pet sons 
who would gladly see appointment by merit abolished nnd other modes mote favourable to 
medtoctity adopted, I have not yet seen it asserted by any high Government official, acquainted 
wtth the workmg of the system, that it 1s a failure 01 that It needs any radical change. AU 
authonty and all experience pomt the other way. The only serious attacks upon the Indian 
competitiVe system have been anonymous, and have probably been as lnterested as they certainly 
were ill-Informed. ' 

THE INDIAN CxviL SERVICE ExAMINATIONS. 1 I I 

In the last address of Mr Lowe to his constituents of the Univers1ty of London he com
mended the system of open competition to their earnest protect10n Perceivmg that the 
mimstry of which he was a member was doomed, he was anx10us for the future of a scheme the' 
adoption of which appeared to him one of the most specially Liberal measures of modern times 
Conse1 vative governments have, however, shown httle open hostility to the competitive system., 
and they have possibly realized the fact that. in a constttutton llke om own, m wh1ch the people' 
have become the rule1s as absolutely as many acknowledged republic, open competition for aU 
appomtments m the Government service IS one of the surest guarantees against the mdecent 
scramble for office among the 1gnmant and cortupt, too often witnessed in France and 
America. 

But although the general p1 me1ple of unrestricted competition is iri no danger, It seems not 
improbable that, in certam btanches of the publ1c service, its free action 'may be limited m 
deference to cntic1sm which, though well intentioned, does not always happen to b~ well 
mstructed 

It 1s asserted by some critics that the competitive sytem, as apphed to the Indtan ClVll 
Set viCe, has signally failed ; that it has not attracted the best class of students to Its exanuna
tions, which are, mdeed, so devised as to exclude them by holding out a premmm to ''cram
ming," or, in othet words, to the superficial acqmrement of such mformatiOn as will secure 
most marks, whtle the best result of educatiOn, rightly conducted, m moral and mental cultme, 
IS neglected The charge IS sustained by the admitted fact that a large numbel·of the successful 
candidates in recent exammat10ns have been prepa1ed by two or th1ee plivate tutors, whose 
names are better known than their methods of instruction 

When the charge of super:fie1ahty is dissected its truth seems Improbable. A boy is taken 
from a public school where he has shown industry and intellectual tastes, or else h1s relations 
would not encounter the expense and anxiety of the preparatiOn for the Indian service. He is 
placed for two years With a tutor who, whatever the faults ot' his system, demands constant 
work and concentrated attention Having successfully passed the competition, he 1s subjected 
to a course of two yeats' technical instruct10n, his mdustry tested by half-yearly exammations 
and stimulated by valuable prtzes If the result ot these four year&' severe trammg, supet added 
to his forme1 general education, be to rendet the candtdate super:fiCJal, the relat10n between the 
cause and the effect is obscure. Human life has its hm1ts, and we may fa1rly ask obJectors how 
many years of uninterrupted study a1e necessary before the charge of supe1.ficiahty can be avo1ded. 
We nught rather expect that the traming had erred on the stde of severity , that sufficient time 
had not been g1ven to recreation and society; that the ~amhdate would become a shy, nervous 
student, Ignorant of men and the world, and unfitted for 1ts active duties; and, m truth, It Is 
in this duect10n that the system not unfrequently fade; A certain ,proportion of the youn(J' 
ClVIltans seem, on thetr arrival in India, to be already worked out, and to have lost the energy 
and enthusiasm that are necessary for success In a career the first years of which contam much 
that 1s dtstastetul In the early years of the new system it was commonly asserted that the 
competition, civthans were les!> fond of society and Jess expert at manly exercises than their 
Haileybury predecessors This may have been true, though the new-comers were almost 
exclusively, University or public school men, who are commonly beheved to give a fmr pro
portion of thetr time to athletics nnd society. Bllt in 1866 the maximum age at which 
cand1dates were permitted to compete was lowered from 23 to 21. One 1esult of this change, 
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whtch was only made after very eat eful cons1deratton, has ct>rtamly been to a ender a cha1 ge 
which Jllay once have beeu fanclfuf, generally cot rect The prese11t f}andtdq.tes have beeq 
stuchous at school; the tr1umphl! of the encket-field and the r&cket-court hav~ not be~n for 
tllcm; and from the time of their le~Ying ~chool till thetr depar~ure for lmhil they hq.y~ been 
vnde•gq•ng an excep~tonally sever!.'! courije of study Th~y know l~ttle of thf! worlc\, they have 
qot h~~od the opporturuty of mixmg much m ~ocwty, or the letsure tq 111cl\dg~ JD 1:\ fau share 9f 
I~ pleasures The qge at wqi~h they go pp for the ptelullmaiy examJqat,qn has p1evented tpc01 
from galnmg WhtJtever knowledge of tbe world the Umyet Bltl~ JDaJl b~ ~upposed to Impart, 
while to the techlllcal stud1es which succe~d th~ pr~hmmary e~~rmnatJ.pq t\le Umverstttes h4vc 
ll,Qt yet g~ven any f!pec1al encouragement The candidate& pracpcallj' cQlllmen~e theu lndmn 
career still schoolboys Their creditable success m the compethiVe examml,ltlOJl has gtve:q thell\ 
~';l ~¥aggerate<l idea of their own abilities, wh1ch :p1ake ~hem ofteq and JUstly pnpopqlar. 'l'hey 
Q~athJer ride, nor ~hoot, nor sl11nce, nor play cncket, and prefer the compan10nsh1p of thetr bqoks 
tq th~ ~tttrJJ.cttons of Imha.Q so~ctety,_ wh•ch JS p1obably not more yaptd tlu~rn soCiety elsewhen~. 
:U.owever numerou11 may h~ the exceptiOns, and, fortunately for Indian soctety, there are ntnne
rqus ~~ceptiona, this 18 a frequent resUlt of the present systetll The fauh 1s not 111 the men, 
hut ,ln 3 tra.mmg wh1ch l!J mtended only tq produce certain mtellectual results In that ~~ ts 
successful. The popular oplnion that the piesent candidates are inferior to· those \fhp went tq 
India lp the early yJ;:ars of co,mpet1t10n 1s~ I believe, altogf!th(:!r ~1 rqneous, and I 11m no~ aw<1re 
that lt has ever been asserted by any head qf a department whq has had thebe young men ~ 
l!ubqrdr~ates The comp~ut\qn 1s now mote tierce than ever, ~uccess requues ~ach year more 
~rulust1y an(l ab1bty, and in every branch of JUdiCial or adt:Qmistrauve work the present men 
are certainly ,nqt mfeuor to their predecessors Theu mdustry 1s almost mconvemently great, 
the vice pf shllowness is not generally to be detected In thf'!lJ' work, nor does the knowledge 
which IS 'laid to have bef'n gamed by cramming evaporate during the voyagP to Indta So lqng 
as they approve themselves by the quality of the1r work, the system whtch has selected them 
cannot be considered a failure It Is nqt g•ven to ~ll men to shme abke m the school and the 
huntmg field It 1s more for tbe advantage of India that JUdges should dectde cases wtth mtel
hgeP;ce~ than, tb~t they l)b9"~d qq~ ~fratgb~ ~~ross country~ 11nd that rcvenuq 9fficers should 
D::~;a~e 1\ fatr a:p.d, p_Ahghteye4: a~sel!s£Rent tha~ ~hstmgUish tqemselve~ by ~heir adores~ at bad
Iijiqtgq Pf ~rpq9et At thl! t~a{D~ t!me! agree w1th thos~ who ponstder ~hat a most 1mportan~ 
P~\ \ p£ gepflral e_.duca~lO:f\ ~s ~ltqg~the~ neglected under the P!esent system, and that It 1s 
e~~eppal tha~ ~Hc4 chapges should pe made in the trjltnUlg of candtdate$ as to ensme their 
possessioq of some know\epg~ of th'r "'o;rld, men, and manners. If a residence at one of the 
gr~a~ EnglJ~h TJpjyersmes wd~ secme this, let such residence be made obligatory uporl all 
s.FJ.ecte~ pand1d~te~ 

~t \}!II~ pfthaps ~e l:l-d:~mtted tqat tf the ~ndtan exammatlon be especmlly favom able to crammmg, 
It IS not through want of endeavours to avoid It on the pat t of the ClVll Service Comm1sstone1 ~ 
'fhey- haye frorp the first declat ed tt to be " on~ of the ltdmg prmciples of ~hese ~xanunations 
" tP.Iil~ no capqtdate ~hguld '9e allow~~ ;1nythm~ at all foi ta~mg up a subJect 14' whtch he was 
'f ~ mf1re s:rp.l:)tter!'lr" ln confornnfY 'fit4 thi~ pr1pciple ~t was the prf!CtiCti to stnke out all, 
marks which mdicated less thau a competent knowledge of the subJeCt selected, leavmg ~hose 
'r~ps~ \<qqw}epge ~~cee~ed, by ~ve:r eo bttle~ the m1p1murq of comp~tence to coqn~ all the marls 
i!~Siglleq fo t~~m 'fpt; system '':as ~ha,nged, qowever, some year~ ago~ and the pt esent practice 
1s to :plakf ~ pedqfUOn pf !~5 w~rks from. al\ canq\dates ahk~ and 1q aU subJects,-sucb 
dt::~~ctJ.qn, hemg suppqsed. to r~pres~n~ the shght ~now\edge wbtc~ was peloV{ the lD.lmmum of 
~ompet~qce. 'fh.Is p•t:qCiple, now generally condemqed as meqmtable, wa~ nevertheless ma~e 
~~ the Jnt~:rest of ~ot.u:~;d scholar~htp a1;1d ot deep, a~ oppose~ to supe1 fictal, readmg. pla.ssics 
a:q,~ pl~the~naqcs, subJe~t~ 10, which~ \.mder a carrful and ~xhaqs~tve method of exammation~ 
crammmg was chfficult, were htghly marked ~ ~nd others, such, as 1110dern languag~s~ which, 
~lghtb' qr wrongly, lt "'~~ bj:!heye~ posstple to Iedd up qutckly~ were positively dlSCOllfageq. A 
fl''IJlt v9ce exflmmatwq, as searchmg as the number of candidates and the ava~lable tmlC 
perqtmed, t9plc p,lace ~n elilch subject; and the great experience of the e.xammers was spec1ally 
dtr.::ctefl to s~t such quest\oqs as should most tertamly test the real knowledge of the cand1dates 
ll\ no, othe:r examma~IQns u1 the country "~re precautwns agamst crammmg more preCise and 
Mlparr~~l_y Ha()"ger~ted, and, although there are sttll dnecuons m wh1ch ImpJOvement$ may bq 
~uggest~~' It ~li.imof be :plR~nt&med ~hat thE' effort$ of the ClVll Sprvtce CommlSSIOners: have oe~n 
resultless, Vf tha~ ~rammmg haa, bycome the secret of success Indeea, ~ost tutors Will .tgt ~e 
th~~ m, th•~ exa\niD(\.tiOn the best among the ca,ndtdates almost mvariably succe~d\ and an e:\per~ 
c~n ~-ye~ PI ~plCt with ~ol~1 able accur~cy th~ position that will be ta~en 111 the lr\s~ by 1.\- cand~
c:late Whose ~cqutrements j\Ie known tQ him 

I\ seem~ to haye bee~ a:uttmpat~d by the p10moters of the competittve system that appomt
ments fqr ~e In<han ClVll Service would be sought for and obtained by fir$t class graduates of 
O.xford and Pambttdge Thts expectation, never •easonable, has been stgnally d1sappomted, 
~n4 \O recent yr~rs of the s1x or seve~ first class graduates who have passed the prehnunary 
e:;amm~uon, all ha';'e restgneq their appomtment~ before proceedmg to Ind1a, The Untversi
pe~ f\atl~rally WISh ~o 1 etat:p. those stuqenl!:> whq will gam them credit, successful cand1dates ate 
temptt;d, w1th fellowships, and som~ ~olle()"es have lately declated their s~holarships only tenable 
so lp~g as the holders do not accept any :ppomtment Inconsistent with carrying out ~he u~ual 
Vntvetstty cour'le But what is the ImpressiOn whiCh rt>cent wrtters convey l\S to th~ trammg 
oK lndtan Cl\qdtdates? lJndouotedly 1t 1s that th(· Umverstttes have taken an altogether mstg
~~ca~t pa~t 'n ~~eir educaqon~ an~ that the succe~sful ca:p.d1dateli are ppvt\te schoolboys, 
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mischievously " crammed" by pnvate tutors orl a demoralising system What ate the real 
facts P Duung the first 14 years of the system 663 appointments were offered for competit!<Jt1! 
For these the followli:1g Umverstty cahd1dates appeared 

Oxford, 313 ; successful, 137. 
Cambridge, 309; successful. 95 
Dublm~ 260; successful, 80 
Scotch or Colomal Umvers1ties; 480; Successful, 169 

Thus for 663 appomtmehts 1,362 Umverstty nitm competed, of w}ldm 481 were sdccessful; 
whde no fewer than 232, or more than a thhd of the whble selected candidates; wete membet§ 
of Oxford or Cambrtdge The undoubted fact that :fitst-class University irterl dd rtot conijjete 
may be estimated at what 1t Is worth The probablltty ts that always, .and uudet a11 ctrct.im] 
stances, men who have taken high honours at Oxford or Cambrtdge Mil find professional and 
polttJCal hfe m England both more attractive arid 1ucrahve than an 1ndian career. But a large 
numlJer of the successful candtdates have distinguished themselves at the Universitie!lJ M the 
published lists prove, and thts when heavily weighted by the stOdy of the extra subjects which 
the In than course teqmres T.Hey have possibly proved more useful ni~dlbers of ·d set vice tvl1lch 
more than any other detriatid" versatility of accomplishments tHan htgh hotio'm :biEm,' dtstuigutshed 
only for classical 0~ niathemaueal attainments, would have been I Ho\Vever this may b~; th~ 
reductiOn of the maximum age from 23 to 21 bas practically closfd the ae1 vice td th~ :6rst-b1ass 
men, and has largely d1mintshed the :humber of ordmaiy University candidates It IS no doubt 
easy for men to succeed m the s1mple pass-examination for degrees while pl:irsuing ther Irldiafi 
conrs(:', but nbt, except m rare cases, to succeed m th'e exammatibr1 for hbtiours 1Thts: con
sideiation has suggested a return to the 1eguiatidns regatdin~ age 1:b. force j;uevitills to 18'65. 
But I beheve the teductiou was ese!ent1ally a w1se on~ The pei10d bf techmcal ttathing aftet 
the prelirrlmat·y exanunation lasts two yeats, a'.rH.l canrlot well be reduced~ whde the yotHl'gest 
men accept most cH~erfully the batushment and mtellecitual privat:Io'bs of Indiarl hfe Y dtttb is 
the pelibd of Hope, find :fixes Its ttttenhon more wdhngly on the prizeS' it tildy posstbly wih 
than upon the bla:b.ks it must probabiy draw: Nol' does the Iitdiar.i ClVll Setvice bf to'-day 
appear as attractive as It was depicted in 185!J Promotion is at a stand~till;a:tid the dlscofi'tent:, 
whtcl1ts tHus not um easonably occasiOned, reacts upon England, dnd dlSlnclme~ the most d~sli dble 
class of mert td compete for appomtments This being the case, the tettirti to the fcti. mer maxi.! 
mum of 23 wrll not have any good effect Some of the best men, '\'tho woUld have ~dome' out 
at 21, will be lost, while the older U mve'rs1ty meti, w he; know trior~ of tHe prospectA of tlie 
set VICe than they dld Ill 1856, will not be attracted. I ' r ., I 

The tednction m the age of corrlpeutors and the absence bf any authority td d1tect a:dd super
rntend thetr studies a.t the Urnverstttes, Dublm excepted, created a c1ass of tutors p~op'cllarlt 
ktJ6wn as Cl1ammers, who have met the requtaed want so sttccessfufly as to have beMrnle u:b.p6pbla:r1 
Th'e demand created the supply as surelv as the succe'ss created the d1shke and suspicioh.t I am 
by no means in favom of prtvate tmttdn for India::b: candidates, arid wottld prefer to see all 
redetve the benefit of the dtscrphne and social tramingwhich tlte UniversitieS1 bestow, but'I sttfl 
beheve that both the mstrttction and methdd of private tutors ate excellent In the fitst place;' 
it ts not the fact that these men, or at any rate the best amo:b:g the:trl, p10£ess, as stat~d by Colcnel 
Chesney, to pi epare With success all M:t tlie teally dull A au~tmgtushed Oxfdrtl ptof(:'SSor, ~itti 
the experience m teachmg of a lifetime, thus writes- ' ,, 1, 

"The cbmpetiuon for the' Indtan ClVIl ServiCe IS now so very great th'at :b.o• one bas any chance 
who is no't botH above the average m ab1hty and also gifted #1th more tb'ttn' drdrlit«y petsevera:nde 
and powet of apphcatton If a boy requtrN! to' be driven t-o '*otk; and h:aS' a taste f6't ex:cen1ttg
m outdo01 sports, he has httle or Hd chance of success No pri~at~ tut-or irf th'e ~O'b.ntry ts 
likely to be able td ptepare a boy fm so sevete a competitiOn Aftet the dismphne of a great 
pnbhc school, London IS the best place to fimsh off ThereJ alt:ine' is there any poSSlblbty of 
adequate mstruct10n m the ntimerbue subJects i equlsite to i:nake sudc'e1ss ptohabU." 
Th~ candtdates sent into 1ihe examinatiOn by a crammer are the restduun1 of two selections. 

Before a boy IS admitted at all to the establishment, his' atlaintue:n:ts ate tested; and, If they are 
not constderable, he IS reJected After ~be mo'ntils th'e ab1litf, indrlstty, anti progtess of the 
youth are estimated If they be not satisfactory, his friends are tequested to remove him, as he 
would have no 1~asonable chance m the c6mpet1Uon. This p1ocess of s~le6uon explams much 1 

of the success of some celebrated ctli:tntHt!rs, through whose hands 80 or ibo asp1rants may pass 
m the course of a smg1e year, only these be~ng retamed whose ab1ltty gttRI'antees theh passmg 

.credttably through the ordeal of examlnatton It do'es' rro't pay them to kliep othet than clever 
youths, whose success is reflected 6'pob. tMu ttrtMs ; and th'ei'l' tttde is t6o vdf6ibi'e to waste upon 
those who have no ;nattit al tasle for studv The ct'afflmtJr' ,..;hd' prol>ld:bly ~ook' htgh honours at 
Oxfmd or Cambndge IS assisted m every 1mpotcant d'epi:ntrde:itt bY th'e mo'st competent masters 
pt ocurable , wh1le from l!ight to ten h'6m's' wo1 k IS tec{iitled of tb'e student, But the 1esutts so 
much crttictsed ate attamed not So muclt bY the exc~~lUN6d bf th'e' mstructiOn as by the care:> 
taken to ascertam the pecuhar bent of edch lnu1d, and to cultlvc:~.i~ those partlCulat subjects 
whiCh are most congemal to It TIHS, whiCh l'l neglected m the 5j1Stem of ou1 pubhc schools 
and colleges, Is at the 16ot of all mtelhgent education r&~ IUStt1uctlon given, moieover, is 
scientific tn method, all opposed to 01dmary Enahsh education, undei w1uoh' boys are taught 
Greek and Latm by o. system whtch any man of ~nse l~dtrling a modern langu.ig~ would reJect 
as r1d1culons 

The subJects of the Indtnn' examinatuYD. tii.ay be divtded t:D.to [llose' ll'l whlch crammmg 18 

possible and those m whtch It IS imposs1ble. It 1s not posstble' l~y an1y process which cnn be 
c\CCUr'l.tPly descrtbed as Cl ammmg to nrqun e a blilh,mt style 11~ Eughbh' con~posltton, fluency in 
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F1ench, German, or Italian, or the power of wrltmg cort ect Latm prose ot well-balanced Greek 
1amb1cs Nor Js 1t possible to" cram" mathematics, of whtch, moreover, being an exact sc1ence 
any knowledge is a dtstinct advantage, however small such knowledge may be It IB thus ev1deni, 
takmg the average of marks gamed by sncce::.sful candidates at 1,700, that a well-educated 
candidate may be eastly succ~ssful by takmg up subJects in whiCh crammmg 1s altogether useless 
In these subJects the system of the private tutors Is the same as that ptacused by Umvers1ty 
tutors At Cambridge, 16 years ago, the number of honour men who were pup1ls of the cele
brated Mr Todhunter were probably more numerous than the successful candtdates f10m the 
estabhshment of any crammer for the Indtan exammation. ' 

In those subjects m \\h1ch cramming IS posstble-history, literatme, natural sc1ence, nnrl meta
phystcs-It undoubtedly exists, controlled more ot less by the capac1ty of the papelS to test real 
knowledge, and by the vzva voce examination. These are po\\erful checks, but the obJect of the 
exammet'S should be to 1 ender them more effective, and to reduce to a mmimum the eVIl of 
cramming, which all literary competitive exammat10ns have a tendency to develop No exami
nations , a1 e free from it, but those are necessauly most 'affected m wh1ch the ambiuon of the 
candtdate is not so much to tram his mind m the most advantageous manner as to secure a 
valuable appomtment whtch a 100 competitors dtspute w1th h1m Suc('ess, however attamed, 1s 
his educatiOnal standard; and it IS for those who control the exammations to take care that It 
shall only be secured by ability, mdustry, and scholatsh1p. 

SuggestiOns for the Improvemer:,tt of the ex1sting scheme of the exammation and trainmg of 
candidates can only be made with the utmost deference to the ClVll Se1 vtce CommJsstonets, toa 
these d1stmguished men have for many years spared no pains to perfect It, while they have had 
at their ,dtsposal the experience of' a laPge body of competent exammers. So strongly do I feel 
thts that I should not have ventured to add to the many suggestions which have doubtless been 
pressed upon them had I not some acquamtance with the practical workmg of the system and 
the character of the men who, durmg the last few years, have been supplied by 1t to India. 
But, on the other hand, the competltlon system which has been m force since 1855 has passed 
out of the emphical stage, and among those acquamted w1th tts results there is some approach 
to unanimity as to the modifications which may With most advantage be made in 1t. 

In the first place, the ground coveted by the exammation IS too wide, bemg almost co-exten~ 
s1ve wtth human knowledge Itself The mtent10n as ortginally declared, and further explamed 
by Mr. Lowe 1n 1867, was to take everything that a well·educated man m1ght learn,-all 
classical and modern languages, all the prmc1pal branches of physical and mental science, markmg 
these subjects as far as possible accordmg to their relative Importance. ' 

This pnnciple. had the advantage of openmg the doors of free competition most wtdely, and 
of allowmg any accomplishment to count towards success m exammat10n , but in certam sub
jects Its tendency undoubtedly was to encourage supeifiCiallearning When the max1mum age 
of candtdatE's was 23 1t was hardly fair to expect the encyclopredic acqmrements wh1ch the 
examinatiOn papers presumed, but, smce the maXlmum age has been reduced to 21, and candi
dates more and more incline to go up at the eailiest possible age-17 or 18-the range of the 
examination may be hmtted w1th great advantage. If, for the sake of Jllu">tratlon, we refer to 
the hat of selected candidates for any year, and that for 1870 is in no way exceptional, we shall 
find that of the first 20 cand1dates three took up nine subJects, four took up etght, etght took 
up seven, and five took up six The average number of subjects taken up was thus a httle 
over seven; and 1f it be urged that English compositiOn, h1st01y, !l'nd hte_rature are counted as 
three subjects, on the other hand It must be noted that natural sc1ence mcludes from two to five 
subJects, and moral sCience both logic and mental plnlosophy. 

The following is the scheme of exammation as it now stands -
Marks 

Enghsh composition - ~ - - - 500 
H1st01y of England, mcludmg that of the laws and consti-

tution - 500 
· English language and literature ~ - • 500 
Language, literature, and htstory of Greece 7 50 

Do. do Rome 7 50 
Do. do. France 37 5 
Do. do Germany 37 5 
Do. do. Italy 375 

Mathematics (pure and m1xed) - - - • 1,250 
Natural science: that 1s (I) chemistry, mcludmg heat; 

(2) electricity and magnetism ; (3) geology and mine-
talogy; ( 4) zoology; (5) botany - - ~ 1,000 

• • • The total (1,000) marks may be obtained by ade
quate proficiency m any two or more of the 
five branches of science included under th1s 
head 

Moral SCience : that Js, IogJc, mental and moral philQ-
sophy - - - - 500 

Sansknt language and literature - 500 
Arabic language and lite1 ature - 500 
Candidates are at hberty to namf' any 01 all of thesf' 

branches of knowledge 
No subJects are obhgntory. 
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It would not, perhc~.ps, be advisable to hmit the number 'of subJects wh1ch may be taken up 
for supposmO' a candtdate to possess a competent knowledge of many subJects-and the possi
bility of th1s

0
has been often derr;10nst1ated-th.ere _IS no reason why he should not be permitted 

to utilize hts knowledge. The 1ange of exammat1on should l.'ather be hmned by mdlCatmg to 
intendmg cand1dates a partu .. ulat course of 1eadmg, by tecommendmg text-books, and by con
fimng a certatn proportion of the questiOns set m each subJect to a particular and previously 
notified portion of 1t: 111 history, to a part1culat pe110d; m hterature, to a pa1 tiCular author or 
group of authors , m sc1ence, to some clear1y-defined sub-dlvlSlon of the branch wh10h IS the 
subject for examination It is useless to expect boys of 18 to be acquamted w1th the whole range 
of language, history, and Iite1ature, class1Cd.l and modew. They must resort to a cleverly pre
pared abstract or memorza teclmzca, winch may be useful enough as .... supplement to special and 
detruled study, but wlnch should not be substituted fot It At the Sd.me time, those subJects 
whu,h are most needed in the education of Indian ctvihans, or '"h1ch f01 m the surest test 
of general culture, should be made obligatory Lastly, a re-adJustment of marks m sorne 
mstances should be made, and the present deduction of 125 from each subJect should be 
d1scontmued 

The snbstltuted scheme whxch I would venture to suhm1t to the cons1detat10n of the Commis-
siOners would stand : --

Compulsory Suq;ects. 

Marks 
Enghsh compositiOn - - - - - 500 
Htstory of England, including that of the laws nnd consti~ 

tutlon - 500 
Enghsh language and literatme - - - - 500 
Elementary mathemattcs (authmetiC, algebta, geometry) 500 
H1gh mathematics 750 

or 
Language, literature, and htstmy of Greece 750 

Do. do Rome 7 50 
Logic 500 
Cahgraphy 250 

Optional Sulijecfs 

Language and history of F1 ance - 500 
(Of these mmks 375 wtll be gtven for language.) 

Language of Germany 375 
Language of Italy 375 
Nntnral sctence - 500 

1 Chemistry, mcluding heat 
11. Elecu imty and magn~?ttsm 
m. Geology and mmeralogy. 
iv Zoology. 
v Botany. 

(No m01e than one of these subjects 1s to be taken up) 
Sansknt language and htetatme - 500 
Arabic l::tnguage and hteratUl e 500 

In JUstification of making certam S:JlbJects compulsory, I would observe that aftet• the com
petitive system has been in force for 20 years we should certamly know what we require from 
an lndum ClVIltan, and, lmowmg 1t, we should ce1 tamly make Its acquirement compulsory. 
At any tate, we do not want the men whom the proposals of a 1ecent writer would give us
one d1stmgmshed for classics alone, another a mete mathematiCian, a thud an accomphshrd 
chemtst. "It IS ce1 tam," says the Edznburgh Revzeu, "that accordmg to the present test a 
" good mathemattclan, 01 even an emlnent mathematlctan, would have no chance whatever on 
'' the score of hts mathematics alone, nor would an emment classical scholar as such. The system 
cc stands condemned by a mere statement of th1s fact, c1nd that we have not overcharged it will 
" be evtdent by reft:'rence to details" This, of comse, IS easy to prove; for, whlle seven men 
who have passed the examination, previously or subsequently took a wrangler's degree, many 
who have taken that degree, mcludmg one semor wrc~.ngler, have been defeated. But what the 
~enewer considers the condemnatiOn of the system IS to my mmd ihe most convmcing proof of 
1ts t>xcellence 

Let us refer again to the hst of candtdates for 1870, and here the Illustrations, for obvious 
1 easons of propriety, must be taken from the unsuccessful candidates whose names are not 
published. No 56 on the hst, and consequently an unsuccesstul candidate; obtams 992 marks 
out of 1,250 for mathematics, He was the best mathemat1cian of the year. No one of the 41 
selected cand1d.1t~s obtamed h1gher marks, and only two of them approached b1m. At the 
Cambudge exammat10n he would certamly have taken h•gh honours, and probably have been 
lugh among the wrangleiS. Yet thts gentleman took up neither class1cs nor any modern 
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language , m Enghsh compostbon he obtained nothing, m history nothmg, and in Enghsh 
literature and language only 70 out of 500 marks. The whole arO'ument of the EdmburO'h 
reviewer assumes that the reJection of this candidate condemns the co~petltive system But a~y 
one acqu.Unted with the practical requnements of India will be awa1e that th1s emment mathe
matiCian, who Will no doubt become JUstly du~tmgmshed 10 some profession at home, would 
have been cmiously unfitted for the Civil Service His Enghsh composition must have been 
below the standard of a nattonal schoolboy, whlle absolute Ignorance of the hiStory and 
hteiature of his own country, of modern Europe, and of anttqmty, neither fitted h1m to repie
sent enlightened progi ess in India, 110r:. to sympathise With and understand an ahen race The 
Government of India has no doubt uses fo1 varied intellects, and some appropriate corner mtght 
have been found for h1m m thf' account office of the Fmanctal Department But a mahmous 
fortune would have made him a district officer or a Judge1 for whose duties any one of the 
messengers f>f the office of the Civil 'Service Commission would be probably as well smted. 
The 62nd on the list of unsuccessful oand1dates obtamed m Greek 518 out of 150 matks and 
in Latm 581 out of 750 This l'I1Cludes 1the mvanable deduction of 125 matks for comp~tent 
knowledge Only two men that year, the first and fifth on the hst of selected candtdates, and 
exceptiOnally good classws, wete superior to lum j and h1s act}unements would probably have 
gamed htm a first class m the Oxford exammatlon His reJection, to the Edmbmgh reviewer, 
condemns the s;stem To my mmd It, app10ves it, for m Enghsh composition he obtamed 
nothmg, and fot Engh"h history arrd literature only 95 and 25 respectively. This gen
tleman, in sp\t~ of his distingmshed accomphshments, was unsu1ted for the Indian Civil 
Service. , 1 , 

No JUStificatt~~ IS n-eeded for making Enghsh compositian a compulsory subject when It Is 
considered tha~ 'all pubhc busmess m India 1s "Conducted by correspondence, 1 ecot d, or report , 
while those wllo'constder that marks for cahgrapby are tthwm·thy of a scheme of htO'h educatiOn 
are Ignorant that the hie~oglypHical•wtiting of many able officers id Indta 1s a ser1~us obstruc
tion to busmes~ and the despatr of copyists and appellate com ts I do not wish to encourage 
elaborate penmanship, but Simply to make clearness,,and even legibllny, obhgatory Nor do 
I thmk 1t necessaiy to JUstify English history and literature bemg made compulsmy on all 
candidates, wbatevei their natwnahty Those who have to admm1ster India on English 
prmetples are unfit for their duties unless they have a "COmpetent knowledge of these subjects 

Neither m the markmg ofEnghsh nor classics would I suggest any change, and the only 
Improvement, aheady referred to, would be to confine a certam proportiOn of questions to a 
particular perwd, or to a particular au'thor, while givmg sufficient questlons over a more 
extended area to test general knowledge Mathematics are not too highly marked at p1 esent, 
as, mdependently of their advantage as an mtellectual t1aimng, the work of the Indmn CIVIhan 
demands for lts p10per performance a competent knowledge of elementary mathematics 
QuestiOns of land measurement, of aHuv1on and duuv10n, and JUdiCial cases mvolvmg compli
cated accounts, come bef01e the youngest magistrate, while settlements of land tevenne, mcome
tax assessments, and the numerous duties whtch devolve upon assessors and collecto1s of the 
Government revenue demand considerable mathemat1.cal knowledge, or, at any rate, considerable 
aptitude for, and facility m figures So much 1s this the c~se that I would make compulsoty 
the acquisition of a certam amount of elementaiy mathematics, permitting a chmce between 
classics and the higher matbematws. ThiS would be no h3:Tdslup, for the great maJonty of 
selected candidates take up both classiCS and mathematics, and 1t IS advisable to mstst upon 
one or the othe1 of these f!UbJects. m orcler to keep the scheme of exammation as much as pos
srble m accordance with that favoured by pU:bhc schools and Umversities whose students It IS 

desirable to attract. In the case of native candidates, Sanskrit or At abtc would be appro
priately exchanged fol"Latm and Greek as LOmpulsoty subjects Colonel Chesney, m Ius Ind!an 
Pohty, noticed that mathematiCs were unduly we1ghted by the simpler parts of the sCience bemg 
wholly Ignored, with the result that they were practically driven out ot the comse, and scru.cely 
ever taken up for the exammat10n by successtul cand1dateb Thts charge has now been com
pletely ayo1d.ed Jn 1870 out. of the 41. successful men all but siX took up mathematics, and 
1amon0' .the first J.OO .ill but 12 took up, and all but one obtamed, matks m tins subJect The 
<>nly ~ther subJect which I would recommend as compulsor.} IS lOJ!IC To this obJection w11l be 
taken; for the world IS not yet 1 uled by syllogtsms, but the suggestion may go for what 1t 1s 
worth F.or log1c I would ha\'e substituted pohtical economy bad not this subJect been mcluded 
Jh the supplementary scheme of studies undertaken after the prebmmary exammauon 

In optlomil subJects I have ventured to suggest some 1mp01 tant c.hanges, whiCh I hope to be 
able tQ JUStify ,I have, mcreased the number of marks given to French to that at wluch the 
subJeCt was ongmally estimated. I ha\e not heard any other argument 10 favour of the I educ
tiOn than that 1t was mtended to discourage crammmg, of whiCh modern languages were sup
posed to be pecuharly susceptible But cramnnng has not been av01ded by the reduction 
The. only r~medy IS to g1vejall the marks obtamable for modern languages to the languages 
alone, 1and ta,ask, no questions on hteraturc or history. French history, wh1ch every educated 
mau must m01e or, less study, I would Jnake the only exception, gmng It 125 maiks, wh1le 
the French,, German, and ltahan languages should each carry 37.5 marks In defence of tins 
change I would. urge that a youth who ut compelled to take up for exammallon severallabor10us 
subJects,such as Eng1:Isb, dasstcs, and mathemaucs, can only obtam an acquamtance w1th the 
hte1ature of modern Europe by erarnmmg He has not reached the time of llfe when Geun:m 
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literature has much charm for him', wh1le Victor Ht1go, Paul Feval,,and ,Edmond! About e~haus 
his French As for lustdry, the futuie conceals the history of both Italy and Ge1D?any , The~ 
have no history m the past whifh 1s' worth &tudy wh~ It 1s considered that to master the ,patch 
work pohttcs of Vemce, Florence, and Genoa on the one hand, or Frankfort and VIenna on thE 
other, valuable time must be surrendered whtch mtght With greater advantage be ~mpJoyec 
otherwise. .A successful cand1date w1th whom I am acquainted took ,mto' exammatwn nd 
obtamed marks for Itahan When a boy he had leamed so much Itahan as ts taught at school 
had stumbled thtou()'h a few cucles of "l'Infemo,'' and read portions of Machiavelli's "Prmcipe' 
and "Istorte Ftoren~me." Of Itahan literature and history generally he knew nothing, and sucl1 
information as he possessed m exammat10n was gleaned from Sismondx, wh1ch he bought the 
evenmO' before and ctammt>d durmg the mght. Such subJects must be crammed, and should 
be cut ~ut of the scheme The 01Vll Service CommissiOners, by askmg 1mpossibdit1es and by 
by expecting schoolboys to pos~ess universal accomplishments, create the very .evil of cramming 
which they so much deprecate. The very antidote to crammmg will be to gtve all' the marks 
in modern languaO'es to the languages themselves, and espeCially to tbeir colloqmal acq'UJre
ment, tested by vi~(}, 'l!oce examinat10n In this theie can be no crammmg, as the Enghsh 
pubhc, which largely tlavels on the Contment, knows to Its cost. This, moreover, would 
encourage mtendmg candidates to travel and reside for a time abroad-in Itself a most valuable 
aid to theu general trammg, and g1vmg them some of that knowledge of the world which they 
now too often want The existmg system of markmg modern languages gtves every stimulus 
to cram, and none to fore1gn travel 1 _ • , 't 

Wuh reference to natural science, Mr. Scoones endeaVOUled to show that the statements made 
by the " Edmburgh Review" as to the method of Its 1 study and ItS applicability to cramnung 
pmposes .tre entuely inaccmnte and misleadmg He has been partly successfu1m this endea
vour, but If 1eally deep and accurate knowledge is to be encouraged, the present system rmust 
be modified The num bet of mm ks allotted to natural science should , be reduced rto the figure 
at wh1ch It stood m 1868, v1z, 500, which more fairly than 1;000' represents the position .which 
the subJect occupies m the ordinary education of an .Englishman; and no cand1date should be 
allowed to present h1mself for exammat1on in more than one natural science .At present he may 
take up five and cannot obtam full marks Without takmg up two or mole This must stimulate 
cram.mmg, for It Is 1mpwbable that a young man who has othe1 subJects to study can mastet 
more than one natural sCienQe,'altbdugh the mast'ety of one' Ill111y.u;nply an acquamtance w1th 
others To be a competent geologist, an acquamtance 1s, necesBarv wtth_botan)., zoology, com
parative anatomv, 'chemistry, a'ri'd sevelal kmdred sciences '' tt>l beJ.ati accbinphsh~d ch~ist, long 
and 'patient study, tHe most,exact and ct'Ittcal JUdgment, and h1gh mathcrmaucal a~qUirem.ents rre 
needed. It Is surely n suffictent sacnfiee to the p;rinc1ple of fn~e competJ~IOn tQ grv:e: q~~didates 
the chmce between botany, geology and mme1alogy, zoology, chemistry, and electrlCity, ,and 
magnetiSm, I - I ' , , : 1 , 1 _ 

- Lastly, I would suggest that: moral and metaphysical philosophy be altogethe1 ~eft o,ut of1 ~he 
scheme of exammation. However fas01natmg or essentiaL may be this study when the intelleGI 
js matured, and when It Is the result of a natmal mclmation, and npt alone of a 1desue to obtam 
a certam numbet of marks, It cannot be followed by schoolboyS' w1th much, profit. That h ~~ 
not an essential part of h1gh education 1s shown by the comparatively small numbet ,of, scholau 
lt attracts; and the duties of an Inc;han c1VIhan may well be perfot med without an acquamtance 
With the Cartesian doct11ne of mno:\te thought, 01 the differenc~s between the teachmg of Plato 
and Plotmus ' , , · , , , , 'J r , , 

Mr Scoones has noticed at length what 1s mdeed a gene1al subJect of compla~ni-the ded~~
twn of 125 marks f10m each subJect, as representmg the nttmmurn of competent knowledO'e, 
Thete 1s a consensus of opmwn that the old system was preferable, of glVlng no marks in case

0
of 

evxdent mcompetency. If the deduction be contmued, 1t. should be made proportional to the 
number of m.1rks wh1eh the subJects carry Supposmg that competency be estimated at one fifth 
of the total, there then would be a deduction of ~50 f1om mathematics and of 75 from German, 
But, seemg that m the last-named subJeCt Goethe himself could not have, obtamed more than 
375 marks, the deductiOn of 125 from the necessauly meagre acqmrements of an EnghsQ )Outh 
amounts to the practical excluswn of German from the exammatJOn, , , r 

It 1s a secondary ev1l that the deduction sybtem gtves a false tmpleSslon to the public, who 
cannot be expected to bear It m mmd \\hen lookmg at the hsts The recent candidates have, 
m reahty, obtamed h1ghe1 matks than the men m the early years, and th1s IS not only m• the 
general average, but In spemal subJeCts hktl Latm, f01 whtch the same exammer, Mt. Osbornf! 
Gordon, awarded 500 marks to fom men m 1860, and to 24m 1868 The gene1al behef, even 
among wel\-mformed persons, IS that the 1eve1se Js the ca~e, and the_ explanation 1s obVIous, 
when a man who takes lll e1ght subJects, or btanches of subJects, loses, under the deductiOn 
system, nu less than 1,000 ma1ks. The most reasonable practiCe 1s to make; no arbitJ:aiy deduc
tion, proportiOnal or otherwise. A small amount of knowledge should recetve a small number 
of math as certamly as extensxve knowledge c~.latge number. Why, for exarnple, should not 
tM knowledge tho.t two and t'.\O make four be rewa1ded by n smgle ma~k? The knowledge is 
valuable, rmd) mdeed, essential, although mJ.ny officmls m h1gh posltlona have never aGquued It 
. I can but br!efly_IJQtu~_e th~ l!lQS!._I_!!lportant po.rt of th~ ~h~~ 5!0;!Ipetltl!_~ scheme-the t1 am
mg of sele<.tcd c::mdtdt~.tee . l~e1c ,the Cml Service Comm1sswn sxgnally an-a notoriously faifs. 
A purely examunng body ts tncompetent to undc1take the ptacuca,l tlat;I'ung of youths, and, m fact, 
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bt.>yond the half-yearly exammation, they take no interest m the candidates whatever. The 
undisguised preference giVen to Londou as a 1 es1dence is moreove1 unw1se, as pt obably there 1s 
no place m the world where, without the a!jvantago of ho~Jle society or JUdicious control

1 
a shy 

o,Ludent may be more unhappy or an 1rnpulsJve one more 1 ead1ly demoralised ThE' Government 
m1ght well relieve the CommtssiOners ot .t responsibllty w1th wluch they should ne\er have been 
burthened, and dtrect that all selected candidates should pa<is thmr two ye:u s' p1 obat1on at one 
of the g• eat Enghsh Umversiues-though, :,hould any candidate be already a membe1 of another 
Umvers1ty, he m1ght have the optiOn of contmumg Ius ~:~tud1es the1e. To fix on any one 
Umversit) would a10use gteat opposltton, whtch rn1gbt be fatal to the scheme, but Oxford and 
Cambndge together are above uvalry; while the fair nghts of Imh or Scotch Umvers1t1es 
would be mamtamed No obJectiOn would be made to the candidates pursumg theu spec1al 
studies-fo1 whtch the1 e should be both at Oxford and Cambndge the greatest fa.cthttes-under 
the duect10n of such d1stmgmshed teachers as Str Henry Mame, Professors Owen, Cowell 
Momet Wilhams, Fawcett, Price, and others, whose tultlon covers the whole g10und of th~ 
final Indian exammations 

The suggestiOn to confine the selected candtdates to a single college IS most mfehCltous, and 
still mOle so to found a new college at Oxford, or elsewheu.•, for then exclustve use. 1 hts 
\\ould neutrahze half the advantage of their Umve1s1ty res1dence, whtch cous1sts m the free 
mtetcourse with men of all classes and opmxons, It IS mdeed mged that such a college would 
1estoxe 1to.the service the espnt de corps wh1ch was lost when Halle) bury fell. But ho\\ever 
high the charaC'ter and abxhty of the old serviCe, Hailey bury was never 'hstmgutshed for mdu:,try 
or scholatshtp, whxle the espnt de corps whJCh 1t noumhed has cettamly, m Indtcl, unde1 the 
less, eulogistic name of cc1ste preJUdice., been the obJPCt of dtshke and suspiCion. It is most 
undesnable to encourage any exdus1ve sentiment m the officml class m Indta Between It and 
non-officials excellent relatiOns now exist, whtth should not be exchanged fot the old hostutty. 
The only esprzt de corps wo1th preservatton ts that which unites all men of cultUie and educa
tiOn, and none the less cerlamly when they are membe1s of the same setv1ce, and dle wmkmg 
together for the samE." ends. 

(Stgned) LEPl.L GRIFFIN. 

No. 1680, dated Jullundur, 29th July 1875. 

From :P. S. MELVILL, Esq, C.S, to the SECRETARY to GOVERNMENT, PunJab 

I have the hono-ur, m reply to your letters Nos. 2,563 and 2,764, dated .5th and 15th 
instant, to offer the following 1 emarks on the selectton and trammg of candtdates for the In dum 
CtVIl Service 
I-The method of o;election of candtdates m the first mstance 
It appears to me that no tmproxement on the extstmg system has been suggested 01 is pos

sible, There can, I think, be no doubt that the men who have come to India under tlus system 
are, as a rule, exceedmgly well educated in the general branches of learning, and that their 
moral chatacter is 1r1eproachable 

11.-The age of admtss10n to the first exammat10n 
I see no advantage m makmg any alteratiOn m the ex1stmg limits of age, whiCh were fixed 

after much comnde1ation It is most desirable that Cm.l Servants should not arrive m India at 
too advanced an age, as It 1s then difficult fot a man to adapt htmself to the novel cond1t1ons of 
ltfe in wh1ch he finds himself placed. 

III.-As 1 egards the t1 ainmg at home afte1 the fit st examination is passed. 
The 1dea of sendmg the selected candidates to a Umvetslty for the two years of spemal study 

in England Is at first sight attractive My own expenence of civllmns who have come out to 
Indta undE'r the competitive system ts that a constc.le1able proportion of them have not had the 
opportumty of m1xmg m soCiety, and that they ate awkward and wantmg m manners This 1s 
probably, to a certam extent, owmg to the eatly age at wluch they are put to study for the pre
hmmary examination and the necessity for unremlttmg attention to work durmg the- two years 
of probation-conditions wh1ch preclude them from much soCJal mtercourse London also 
bemg the place whe1 e the special studies of the selected candidates can bl:" prosecuted wnh the 
greatest faethty, many men hc:~.ve not friends at hand w1th whom they mtght assocxatE' 1f Utey had 
the le1sure to do so The defiCiency I have referred to would certamly be cured to a very great 
extent by a residence of two years at Oxford or Cambridge, where mtJmacies and fuendsh1ps 
would be formed which could not fail to be benE'ficJal. But the obJectiOns to sendmg the 
selected cand1dates to a Umvers1ty appear to me to be very great 

Firstly.-After l1avmg passed the lntttal examinatiOn for the lnd1an Cml Se1 vice, they would 
be reqUired to pass • also the exammatlons of the llmverslty wh1ch me not connected with 
their special studJes, or to underLake tbe acquirement of somP b1anch of learmng wh1cb Js 
not connected with those studies. 

Secondly.-The system of vacations at the g1 eat Umversit1es Js ,., holly mconststent t wlth the 
' 1 equu ements of the selected candidates 

• See paragraph 4 of the letter of the Very Ucverend the De!an of Chnbt Church 
t See paragraph 3 of lhe MR~>ter o£ Balhol'b kttcr 
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Th1rdly -Attendance at the law courts would ht> rendered difficult, if not Impracticable. 
l•'om thly -The mducemt>nts to Idleness c1nd mdulgence me d,mge10us. 'fhe st.ake of a 

selected candidate i<s too valuable to ddm1t of bemg tnfled with, and the gam of popula1 
manne1 s wou!d be hat dly bought at the cost of a ca1 eer. 

As fo.~.r as I ,1m able to Jndge, not only are th~ di'Iadvant<~ges of plac..mg the st>lected candi
dates at a Umvers1ty very ser1ous, but also lm position there would be anomdlous He would 
from tbe first be a marked m,m as belongm~ to a small and pecuhm body , his aims, studies 
and mterests would not be those of Ins fellow collegians He would not enJOY the vacations 
and altogether I doubt \\hether his conditiOn would be ve1y enviable, although he might ma.ke 
valuable friends and learn a good deal of the waJs of the world. 

The extstmcr plan under which the selected candidate prosecutes his sLudies in London has 
an obJectiOnable appearance, but experience bas shown that it has no 1ll result on the moral 
character of the candtdat€' The young man IS left much to his own guidance, and, as pomted 
out by the Cml Se1 vtce Commissioners, this freedom is "a better preparation for the perfect 
" hberty they me so soon to enjoy m India than any supervision that the diSCiplme of a college 
" could supply" · 

I have been forctbly struck, and I doubt not that others have made the same observatiOn, Overwork 
by the phys1cal weakness of many of the young <'lVlhans immedmtely on their landing in lodta. 
I have seen youncr men m the Central Pt ovmces and m the PunJab, of whom It is not too much 
to sa\' that they have been overworked to such a degree that their vigour 1s impa1red The 
stra1~ of the !competition for the first eMminauon and the high pressm e durmg the two 
succeedm(J' years are too much for any but the stlongest constitutions ' 

I bear ~n mmd the testimony of Sir Wilham Gull "not only as to the physical vigour of 
" those who pass out to India, but also as to the tendency of the system to produce this result, 
(page 21 of the plinted papers); hut I cannot, m deference even to this emment authority, set 
astde the result of my own observatiOns durmg many years past The earlter sets of Clvihans 
who came out under the system of competitiOn were certamly not open to the remark of physi
cal weakness, but those who have come out durmg latet year& have m many mstances seriously, 
and to all hkehhood permanently, suffered from ovet work 

There appears to be no way of mmimsbmg tile stram on the young men before they have Advtsablhty of reduc
passed the first examinatiOn. The competltiOll IS so keen, and the necessity of maintammg a mg the seventy of the 
ht!!h standard IS so evident, that probably no measure could be consistently adopted for cour~ dunnb gt the two 

..... • fi h d 1 B · · bl years pro a ton. hghtemng the labour necessary or success m t IS or ea ut -it IS qmte poss1 e to reduce 
the strm(J'ency of the course of readmg durmg the two years of ptobation, and If this were done 
I believe

0

that a great benefit would be conferred on the service 
It is just possible that If the candidates were sent to a college specially erected and mamtamed 

for thch use, l1ke HazleJbury in the old time, the comse of stctdy might be so regulated as to 
leave time for manly sports and exerciSe$, AssociatiOn would also tend to improve manners 
and beanng, but I hesitate to recommend th€' adoptiOn of such a plan. The expense to the 
Government would be enormous, and the question of such a college has already been fully dis
cussed m England. The subject, howeve1, is one whiCh demands consideration 

The conclusiOn, then, to winch I come on tins pa1 t of the subJeCt is that, unless it should be Optmon on Sub
thought advisable to et ect a specta{ college, the ex.tsting system of traming durmcr the period of Ject liT. 
probation should be maintamed • but 1 advocate the reduction of the labour r~qUired of the 
probatiOners, and, as one step towards th1s end, I would absolutely refuse to allow any candidate 
to take up extra languages .. 

(IV)-Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of being able to 
complete the Umversit) course, if It were open to them to do so. I am unable to 
give an op1mon. 

They have already more than sufficient \\Olk to do, and I do not thmk that any mducen'l.ent The probability of 
to extta study should be held out to them We want men wtth physique as well as brains selected candtdates 

2nd. I would ask leave to put m a plea for the exemptiOn of Civilians from the departmental ~:;!!':J :!:rse 
examinatwns m this country Regard bemg had to the course of examinatiOns they have gone Plea for exemptiOn 
through 1n England, It does seem to me an unnecessary and annoymg process to require them from departmental 
to undergo furthet exammat10ns out here 10 subJects some of wluch they have already passed in examtnatlonmlndta. 

at hom€', and mall of whiCh their previOus character and tratnmg ate a sufficient guarantee for 
proficiency after a short pE-riOd of probatiOn I thmk 1t would be fat bett€'1 to promote young 
clVIhans to full JUdicial and execunve powers when reported by their official superiors to be 
quahfied fo1 their exerche than to vex them With an examination for whiCh crammmg is neces-
sary The abolrtton of the deptu tmental exammatwn would be the removal of an annoyance, 
and therefore would, though but m a small degree, tend to populartse the Indian C1vd ServiCe 
m England ' 

No 264, dated Lahot e, 24th July 1875. 

F1om C L TuPPER, Esq., C S, to the SECRETARY to GoVERNMENT, PunJab. 

I have the honom to submit the opm10n called for m your letter No. 2563, dated 5th instant, Introductory. 
regardmg-

(1 )-The method m winch candtdatcs for the Inchan Ctvll Servtce shall Ill the first 1nstance 
be selected , and 
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(II )-The mannet 111 whiCh thosP who are selected shall be tramed for service m this 
counuy 

!;1 th; temarks oflere? upon these pomts as noted m the second patagraph of the Secretary 
of States despatch, speCialteference Wlll be made to the three queot10ns put 1nyour letter under 
reply. ' 

Opportun1nes of 2. As pe1sonal associations may m some measme colout what I may be petmltted to say It 
formmg an opwon. may be p10per to mentiOn my opp01 tumttes of formmg an opimon I was at Harrow School 

from 1861 to the summer of 1866 I restded at Corpus Chr1st1 CoHeO'f' Oxford ftom the 
beginnmg of Mtchaelmas term 1866 ttll the end of M1chaelmas term 187o In th~ sprm(J' of 
186~ I ~eca~e a selected candidate for the Indmn Civ1l Service J and JOined the PunJab C~m
misslon m November 1871. 

The prmc1ples of I.-The method of selectiOn, , 
1854. 3. A~ I venturfl to ag!ee w1th the CIVll Service CommissiOners in tlnnkmg that the system 

of Lord Macaulay and h1s colle~tgues was framed as a whole wtth admuable JUdgment, it 18 to 
the 1·eport of the comm1ttee dated November 1854 that I would turn for O'UJdance as to the 
pnnc1ples upon wh1cq candtdates for the lnd1an ClVll Service should in the :first mstance be 
selected I obseue that 111 the case of the Ctvil Servant a good genetal educatiOn was con
sidered even more desirable than Iu the case of the Enghsh ptofesswnal man It was mtended 
that a considerable number of the C1v1l Servarlts of the Company should be men who had taken 
the First Degree in At ts ,a~ Oxf01 d ot Cambridge. AntiCipations wete entertamed that the 
exammations about to be instituted would produce an effect felt m ,every seat of leammcr 
throughout the realm,-r-at Oxford and Cambridge, at the Umverslty of London, nnd the Un~ 
vetstty, of Dur:ham, at .Eqmburgh and Glasgow, at Dnblm, at Co.rk, and at Belfast.. The 
general des1gn was, to s~lect candidates who had completed m the various Umvers1ues of the 
Umted K1ngdom, and 1n the schools which feed those Umverstties, the education wb1ch 1t 16 
desirable that, an Enghsh .gentleman should recetve. The1e 1s no md1cat10n whatsoevrcr m 
the report of the ~committee of 1854 that they would have VIewed With approval special prepa~ 
ratiOn, however mtellectually sound, of a umque and novel sort, or the divetsion, however, 
&pQntaneous, of the maJOIIty of the candidates from the great seats of learnmg of Great B11tam. 

Special preparation · ' 4 Owwg to mrcumstances •whiCh it was 1mpos1tble fot the commtttee of 1854 to foresee, 
now the rule, , e spemal fl eparation has now become the 1 ule, and the du ect supply of candidates from the 

UmverSitJes.and Important sehools IS.' the exceptiOn In parncula1, the number of candidates 
selected from Oxford and,Cambr1dge 111 recent years does not appear to be considerable. Of 
186 successful competitors m tbe years 1!:370-1874 there were but 44 who came up mthout 
special prepa.radon, and ot these 44 only 15 were f10m Oxford and Camblidge The CJVIl 
Se1 VIce Comnusswners admit that thete 1s an mcreasmg tendency on the pa1 t of the candidates 
to ,obtam more ot less special preparation at establishments other than ~>chools 01 Umvmsitles 
There is therefore' in the present wo1kmg of the system of the commlt.tee of 1854 an incteasmg 
tendency to 1defeat the pnnCiples upon which that system was or1gmally f1amed 

DlBtnbutxon of cer- I) How 1s thJs mcreasmg tendency to be checked? In what manner Is 1t now possible to 
~~ u~:::::ts to fulfil the orJgtnal mtentton of the committee of 1854 by selectmg men who have completed 

the educatiOn whJch 1t is des1rable that an Enghsh gentleman should Iece1ve? The most d1rect 
method, no doubt, IS that suggested in the 4th paragraph of the letter of the Under-Secret:uy 
of State fat lndld, dated 31st July 1874. By the d1stnbutwn of 'a Cl;'ltam number of appomt
ments among such Umverstt1es m Gteat Br1tam as ate known to apply searchmg compet1t1ve 
tests to the1r own students, any ptoportwn of Un1vemty candidates that was 1equued might 
be secuted The obJeCtiOn to this plan, adduced at length by the C1vil SerVIce Commissionets 
m the letter of then st>cretary, dated 16th Match last, unquestiOnably has we1ght as regatds 
that kmd of h1gh Intellectual cahbre which young men can exh1bit m competitive examina
tions ; but I would venture to say that the mtellectual quahficatJons which can be tested by 
question, and' answe:r: very early m hfe have far less permanent 1mpo1 tance m the case of 
the Indmn Ctvil Service than the mo1al quahficatwns wlnch 111 e the 1 esult of youthful training 
Jf the worst of the candidateb selected by the Umvers1t1es were belo" the level-for examina
tion pU1 poses-of those who now receive appointments, It would be some consolatiOn to kno\\ 
that the former had enJoyed oppot tumtles of forming m all mstances mental habits, and m th<. 
great maJonty of mstances motal habits, whtch the latter cannot m every case be expected to 
have acquired A competmve exammauon IS at best but a coatse measure of mtellectual 
excellence. A compettttve exammatwn 1s no measure at all of the dtstmctive mmal excellence 
whtch should be demanded of pubhc servants as such The spn1t of devotion to the puhhL 
good, the spmt of loyal obed1cnce, the self-subJugatiOn wluch tenders corpotate actwn a possl
bihty, the senttment of affectionate 1 eve1ence f01 ane1ent nauonal mstitut10ns, and of JUSt pudc 
in national ach1evements ,-these are the qualities winch should d1stingmsh the public set viet, 
and these are quahtles w1th wluch those persons Will be the moo;t 1 ead1ly 1mbued \\hose youth 
has been passed In the schools and halls where the gteat men of umell gone by we1e nurtured 
The plan of d1stnbuun(J' a proportion of the appointments among the Umvetmies \\Ould havt 
the pecuhm merit 'ot o~ce more graftmg the education of lnd1an CIVIlians upon the cx.btliJ~ 
educatiOnal otgamzatwn of G1eat Dtitam, f10m wluch oJgamzatlOu by events unfo1eseen m 
1854 1t has most unfortunately been se\med The head masters of the pubhc school-a ''rlll 
assUledly go on sendmg the ch1ef of then puplls to the Umve1s1ttes The pldu mentwnLd b) 
Str Louts MaUet thus <.~.ccepts the n01mal stute of thmgs, and 1f the ltnnt of age must be kept 
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as early as It Is at present fixed, this plan would seem to be not metely the most direct, but 
possibly the only method of sufficiently tecrmtmg the ranks of the Indian Civil Service from 
the classes who have gamed the experiences best calculated to form that type of character 
winch pubhc men shoul~l show. As almost aU schola1ships, at least m the colleges of Oxford, 
have been thrown open to unrestticted competition, and as students can now 1eside Without 
bemg attached to any college both at the Umversity of Oxfotd and at the Omverstty of 
Cambudge, thet e 1s nothmg to debar the son of the humblest tradesman from a share in the 
noble assoCiations and traditions With which those two beautiful monuments of Engbsh culture 
teem 

6 The more nearly complete the education of the candidate, the better for the serv1ce "'hiCh he LlDllt o£ age-Quea-• 
IS to jom, and the widE'l the hm1t of age the gteater the chance of att1aptmg tho~e Umvers1ty fe~~; m Secretary's 
men who are the next afte1 the wmnres of the open fellowships. I would submit that the g1eatest 
latitude should be allowed m point of age whiCh 1s consistent Wlth the first arr1valm Ind1a at a 
time of hfe whiCh the GovemmE'nt of India would approve No doubt when a youug man ot 
f01 med and culu~ated tastes JOinS the se1 vice, he will find m the routme of a very subordmate 
position much that is d1sheartemng and tepuls1ve to h1m Probably f1e would have experienced 
the ltk\3 discouragements m begmmng professiOnal Hfe at home. But the ~1ghe\, hts s~ns~ of 
duty, the gt e~;~ter will be Ins patience , and If he had not bt ought to Indra mtelle~tu~l habits 
he would scarcdy have acqmred them t~ere. If possible, I would rever~ to rqe or~gmallumt 
of 23 y~ars of age as fixed by the comiDittee of Lord Macaulay ~f the· Government of India 
would J?Qt agree to that, 22 years of age might, be prefet~ed ~s t~e lim~t to 2l , 'Wtt~' refe,rence, 
to the remarks of the Revf'Iend the Master of Balhol m his letter dated 27th necember·Iast,. 
I would ventp~e to say that the1e might b~ some diffic~lty in conferr~ng sP,ecial ~mvllrge~ upcio 
candidates who had passed a speCial exammat10n belongmg, If I apprehend the dnft of the, letter 
m 1ght, ne1the1 to the present Univeisity course nor to the course for the' Indtan C1vtl Set vice. 
It tnigl\t, howeve1, be 1 e9-uired of candidates selected at 22 years of age, or, ~~ tbe Governin~nt 
of India would consE"nt,' at 23 years of age, that' the final exammat10ri of selected' candtdates 
should be passed by them wtthm a year of the date of their selectiOn'.' 'The bider the'men the 
more Iaptdly would they master their pohtical economy, their history, theft Jlltisprudence; ~nd 
their law. 1 

' ' ' • , 1 1 I 

7. The lange of the op~n competitiVe exarnmatlon as ougmallY,-' d~termined and as'now Therangeoftheopen 
mamtamed does not app~a1 to me to bt:- m any degree too wide 'The growing corriplextty ~~~petltlve examma

of modetn_life-the astomsbmg adva-p.ces of physical dis,covery-the applic
1
ation of ,t9f methods 

of physiCal sCience to the phtlosophy of human pro~ress- these are facts whiCh antiqua,te m 
the present century the breadth of memal cultivatiOn w;hich sufficed fot times past The 
committee of 1854 merely anticipated the movement towards many-sided culture whiCh 1s 
shown m the mcteasmg dtspos1t10n of the public schools to 1ecogmse the clatms of expeflmental 
sc1ence and m the rnpid and 1 ecent development at the Omverstties of schools of history and 
natural smence, of triposes of moral science and law I see no object;on to the proposal of 
Master of Balhol to mclude m the hst of subJects approved pohtiCal economy and junspt udence , 
for smce the repm t of Lord Macaulay's cc;>mmlttee was framed these topics have become mattet 
of general education, masmuch as they have been added to the Umversuy course both at Oxfotd 
and ~t Cambndge, and are taught m the Scottish Univers1ties I would beg permission 
speCially to protest agamst the omtsston from the CIVIl Service exammatlons of logic and 
mental and moral philosophy, for these studtes, more than any other studieS qf whiCh I have 
any knowledge, he1ghten the sttength and flex1biltty of the mmd. I venture to a11ree with 
the ClVll SE>rvtce Commts<>JOnets in regardmg any lun1tatwn of the number of subJe~ts whiCh 
cand1dates may offer as contrary to the spmt of the ortgmal scheme The appropi1ation of a 
certam numbe1 of appom tments to each branch, of knowledge 1s a suggesttop. pt esentmg many 
practical difficulttes and scarcely commendmg 1tself to my humble Judgment even If those 
d1fficult1es wete ovetcome Sper1ahsts would be most at home m the quiet clOistE>rs of learned 
colleges They would be out of their element amid the dm of Bnt1sh Inman com ts. ' 

8 As 1egmds "the process popularly called Clamming," It 1s of course true that 1ealleaming The process popularly 
and ab1hty Will beat a delusive show of knowledge But It frequently happens m almost all called crammmg 
exammattons that the ptetence oflearmng coupled wtth considerable mgenmty does not indeed 
deceive good exammers, but m consequence of the necess1ty of adJUStmg ,the .exammatwn 
standa1 d to the a vet age cahb1 e of the candidates, it does ext01 t from good examme1 s almost 
as many marks as they can award to very high capacity and knowledge When a man is 
exammed m the whole history of England and of the Enghsh constitUtiOn at one sittmg, and 
has to w11te s1x or eight essays on topics rangmg from the Roman Conquest to the g1 eat Reform 
Bdl m thtee hoUI s, It wtll often pay h1m better to know a httle about every part of hts subJect 
than much about any part of 1t at all Hence the w01ks of Lmga1d and Hallam, of Sharon, 
Tumer and Fteeman, of Macaulay and Froude may mcleed be opened; but the text-book 
stud1ed can often safely be nothmg better than the student's Hume The ClVll Se1 v1ce Com-
missioners Ul e, I ventm e to bE"heve, qmte 1111ht m drawmg a broad hne of dtstmct10n between 
the supposed domam of" Clam'' and the do~am whence the "c1am" IS excluded, Wherever 
the pape1 ptoduced 1s 1n the nature of a seues of rephes which can be g1ven wholly from 
memory and not m the nature of a series of problems wh1ch ate solved, or of compos1t1ons more 
or less a1 tisttc, wh1ch are executed, 1t Is difficult suffictently to distwgmsh by marks betw<:>en 
the results of 1nbouous petsonalmvestigatiOns and the results of a few weeks' stndy-Df .second· 
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hand nbsttacts of good books In the case of papets winch can be wntten funn memo1y I 
would respectfully submit two suggestions Ftrst, that the subject should be sub-rllVldcd into 
altet nate penods or toptcs, each candtdate havmg to elect for one peuod or one top1c exclu
siVely, &econdly, that m questions on the literature 01 on the htstoty of any country no can
didate should be pernutted to produce answer:. at the rate of mote than one answer for each 
hour allotted fot the paper or papers set to lum 

II -The training of selected cand1dates 

9 In its intellectual aspect the traimng of the selected candad,\tes as at uresent conducted 
appears to me to be admtrabl~' su1ted to the requirements of Indian offict;l life More par
ticularly, I would say that there IS no prm<..1ple m the course so 1mmed1ately and so po\\erfully 
servtceable as that of msistmg on attendance at the courts of law. Perhaps the examtnations 
are rather too frequent Perhaps the publication of all the marks engenders an unwholesome 
wtenstty of' the competlttve spnit But on the whole, I thmk the course constdeted merelv as 
n course of instruction w01ks too well to be mateually altered, and I would confine myself to 
one small suggestion in detail In the hst of subJects justice is scarcely done to the revenue 
systems of Butish India I do not know of any manual on these systems at once exhausttve 
and up to date But for probattoners destined for the Nouh~western Provinces, the Punjab 
and Oudh, the well-known du ectlons for revenue officers promulgated under the authortty of 
the Hon. the Lieutenant-Governor m November 1849 would be vety valuable Any pro
batiOner m1ght With advantage study the essay by Sxr George Campbell in the volume called 
" Systems of Land Tenure m Vanous Countries," pu bl1shed undet the sanction of the Cobden 
Club. To avoid increasmg the amount of wotk the Intestate and Testamentary SuccessiOn 
Act migh't be omttted Jumor civilians do not ptactically admmister that Act for some yeats 
after thetr a1 rtval in India 

I 

10. Beyond the mdustry and self-control which are imphed m continuous mental work the 
traming of the selected candidates includes no m01al element The orlgtnal scheme doubtless 
went on the supposition that the moral educatiOn of the candtdates diawn from the Umvers1t1es 
and schools of Great Br1tam would be at least as complete as their intellectual education. 
But by the change m the hmtt of age, by the habit of speCial preparat1on1 and by the lack of 
any orgamzed centte of old renown round whiCh the selected candidates might gronp them
selves, the candtdates are often temoved from the incidence of the most refining and stren!!th
emng f01 ces just at the ume of hfe when the character IS setdmg into its probably perma;ent 
mould. It 1s ''ery invidious m any man,-It I!. espec1ally mvtdtous ID 11. young man,-to bring 
sweepmg chatges agamst a clasc; to which he htmself belongs; and I would be understood to 
refet solely to the practical tendency of the system-a tendency which 1s often most success
fully 1 eststed when I say that there IS some danger of its proJucmg a contracted, a petsonnl, o. 
sordid bent of nnnd I hope I may be pardoned if I am very exphmt. I do not advocate 
TJmverstty residence for selected candidates on the ground that college d1sciphne would pre
vent irregulauties as between the sexes I tbmk that m this respect the efficacy of collegUI.te 
snpervlSlon, no less than the seveuty of the temptations to which a studtous youth is exposed 
m London lodgmgs, can be with ease exaggerated I advocate Umverstty residence for selected 
candidates, because I thmk thete 1s a danget that the present system may be gaving rtse to thH•e 
seuous evds, all of \\h1ch residence at any gteat Umverstty would do much to dtmJmsh,-first, 
want of acquaintance wtth any mtellectual standard othet than that wh1ch competitive exa
nunatwns afford may generate a mistakenly htgh est1mate of the mtellectual value of success m 
such examinatiOns. Secondly, the unre!!ltricted naturE' of the first t>XaminatJOn may lead to the 
formation of exclusive chques amongst the successful competitors; they may show cons1detable 
mutual distrust, and th1s distrust may be hardened by exammat10n Jealoustes, though It would 
surely wear away 1f the selected co~.ndtdates were bound together by more and better common 
ties Th1rdly, success m amass111g the greatest possible numbet of matks does not as such 
elevate the character In old colleges and m g1 eat pubhc schools such success IS often relieved 
by the sense that every distmction adds to the cred1t of c1n orgamzPd soc1ety of wh1ch be who 
wms the distinctiOn Is a membe1 , but such sucress whe1e It Is not so 1 elten·d WJll often b~ 
purely selfish And where J. probatiOner fo1, the publtc serv1ce has formed an eady and strong 
habat of making severe efforts fo1 put ely selfis!J success, there u a r1sk that tn maturer l1fe he 
w1II reaard che public serviCe rathei as a trade than ns a p• ofessJOn-rathet• as a means of 
securm~ competence than us an opportumty of servmg the State I thmk the plan of a specml 
college 0 for selected candidates havmg a general 1 !:'semblance to thc~t recently founded at 
Coopet''l H 1ll• would mteHSify the first of these three evtls, and would not go nearly so fat 
towauls pi Pventmg the last al!> resadence m d1ffe1 ent colleges at one or more ot tbc time-honoured 
lugh places of good leatmng. 

11 In respect to the mode I'll whidt Umvemty 1·cs1dence for select~rl can<lH.l.:t.tes m•ght be 
brouaht about, I t\nnk such I es1dence should be made the condttwn of the <.andH.l..ttes rtcelVIng 
the u~ual allowances In the mJin I would venture t e<~pcctfully to end01 se the 1 em at ks of the 
Mastel of Balhol on tht:, subJect I would only sohc1t pcimJESIOil to add the follo\\mg 
obset vations -

(1) I thmk it would be qUite necess,uy to take a bond ftom the stlected camhJates, to be 
forfeited on fallure to pi oceed to Ind1a 

• Letter of Under-Secretary of State for lodm, date~ 31st July 1874, pnragrnph 5 
\ 
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(2.) Ida not thmk that the selected candidates sitould contend for any University ~ouuuts 
of any kind. " They should gtve the1r whole minds to the duties of thell' new 
'~ pos1t10n." 

(3.) From my personal experience I am convmced that sufficient attendance at the courts of 
law Is compattble w1th restdence at the Universtty 

12. W1th 1eference to the thud questton in your letter under replv, I do not think that UCompletityon of the " • • 11 ntvers1 course many selected candidates who had not gtaduated m honouts before the open competition wou u 

complete the honour course after their selection Only a man of very exceptiOnal powe1 of 
work could achteve :fiut rate success in the class hst and at the same ttme avoid interfetence 
With his special studies for his professiOn: for indifferent sutcess few selected candidates would 
care. In connexton with my remarks at the end of paragtaph 6, I would point out that there 
ts a O't eat difference between mastermg subJects for one severe exammat10n m an exceytwnally 
short time, and readmg at one and the same ti~e for two exammattons each of a d1stmct kmd 
The completion of the Umversity course without honours rests on a different footmg, I think 
almost any candidate would be extremely glad of an opportunity of takmg a degree , and the 
small amount of work requisite for a pass degree would not appreCiably affect his professional 
preparation If the selected candtdates as a body are to resxde at the Universities for two yea1s 
pethaps the Umverstties might be mduced to permit their proceedmg to otdmaty degrees 
without honours after that term of residence. A somewhat Similar concessiOn Is already madeo 
by the Inns of Court in the case of students who come f10m India. F10m the resolutiOns 
approved by the congregation of the University of Oxford, and formmg one of the enclosmes 
of your Jetter No 2674, dated 15th mstant, of wluch the receipt Is hereby acknowledged, it 
would appear to be probable that at least at one Omversity the concessiOn md1cated would be 
made 

13, I hope the length to wmcb these observatiOns have extended, and the freedom With which Length of' theSE 
I have ventured to speak, may be excused on the ground of the deep interest I feel m the obRervanona 

important subject on wruch you have done me the honour to ao;;k my opm1on, 

Dated Ferozepore, 21st July 1875. 

From lL C FANSHAWE, Esquire, C S, to the SEcRETARY to GovERNMENT, Punjab. 

In reply to your No. 2564, of tpe 5th Instant, requestmg my opmwn on ce1 tam points 
relatmg to the age and trammg of candtdates selected for the Indian Civil Se1 vice, I have the 
honour to submit the followmg remat ks. In case these should seem to have run to a length 
unwarranted by the geneial value of the opmton of an officer so JUnior as myself, I would beg 
leave to st.t.te that I have been more or less mt1mately acquamted with candidates selected in 
every year from 1868-1873, both In London and at Oxford and Cambridge, and therefme 
possess a posstbly competent knowledge on the subJect. 

I As Icgards the trammg of selected candidates after the first examination is passed. 
Thts quest10n may be ptoperly treated in two pomts of view: :first, that of the cmriculum 

ptoposed, secondly, the place where that curriculum can best be passed through. 
1 The most rabid denouncets of the present system of the open competitiOn offer no obJect1ons 

to th~ method of the mtermedxate exammattons No one acquamted with the ,alue of such 
tests can doubt for a moment that these exammat10ns are well calculated to show the mdustry 
and progress of the candidates selected It may be questioned whether the exanunations were · 
not 1ather too severe up to 1872, m whtch year the number of compulsory 1anguaaes was 
reduced from two to one The fact that many men before that time took up extra~ 1s not 
a fa1r test. The intermediate exammations form an arena of far keener competitiOn and 
harder work than the first exammation does, and as long as men have a chance of making 
marks by takmg up an extra subject they will do so in sp1te of all warmngs as to their health. 
I would suggest a few alterations as to the present course It IS mere waste of tune for men 
acquamted with constitutional law and possessed of the genetal knowledge whiCh most candi
dates are to study Blackstone and Adam Smith. If they are not fit to commence With Mtll, 
let them begm with Mrs. Fawcett's Handbook on Poht1cal Economy. Who would thmk of 
begznnmg to teach natural h1story from Goldsmith and then proceed to Huxley P Yet from 
Adam Smith to Mill the change Is but little less than this Bentham Is studied by aid of a 
memoru.e techmca alone, wh1ch the class of questions set tends to encourage. This is "cram" 
pure and stmple, and the book, as fostermg such, should be done away with I see no advantage 
from studymg the Intestate and Testamentary Successton Act On the other hand a candidate 
needs an Immediate knowledge of the Regtstration, Lumtatton, Stamp, and a fe~ othe1· short 
Acts on arnvmg m Indta. 1 wouldaccordmgly substitute these fot• the fo1me1 Act. It IS undesir• 
able, I thmk, that any subject set should be mdefimte m lt'i nature. The present mode of studying 
the law of ev1dence anrl Hindu and Muhammadan law 1s open to th1s obJection Certain 
chapters of P1tt Taylor should be set fo1 each exammation under the former head, and fixed text 
books should be prescribed for t~e latter, not merely suggested as now. The most Important 
and necessary feature of t~e curnculum Is the attendance at the co111ts of law and reports of 
cases heard by them requn ed of the candidates I would suggest that a day's proceedmgs in a 
pohce court should b.e rep~rted every examinau~n :More IS learnt 1n these courts of the pro
cedure wh1ch a candidate 1s called on to ~dmimster when he arrives m Ind1a than is learnt by 
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many attendances at the Central Cnnunal Court I would defer reportmg nzsz prtus cases to 
the thitd exammation, and have county com t cases reported m the second as well as the first. 
The restnctwn of special JUry cases m the last examinatiOn 1s 1mpohttc. These cases generally 
mvolve nothing but large pecumary interests, and are destitute of all specially useful features 
for cand1dc1tes, whtle m otder to obtam one, the candidate IS often delaved thiee weeks in 
London The ieptn t of an Indtan appeal case befote the Pttvy Council Is a pure fatce The tan
didates cannot hear a word Sdtd, and the speeches and arguments of the counsel are concocted 
entirely ftam the "blue books" supplied One point 1n the mode of conductma the final 
exammation certainly needs 1eformat1on The first week is devoted to law, but the

0
candtdates 

ate not infotined on which head they wlll be examined on any particular day. This IS very 
unfatr on the r' golld ,; men. No tnan can m one mght "cram" law which he has neglected for 
two years, but the good man can put those fimshmg strokes on h1s memory which enable htm 
to turn out a paper perfect in detail the next day As matters now stand, a very severe stram 
on the mental powers lS unduly prolonged by the candidate bemg obhged to keep etaht to ten 
different subJects all at the same pitch of perfection in hts head In no exatnmat1o~ at either 
of the Universities is such a method pursued , the hour for each subject is always stated I 
would not clru.m this concesston fot the first three examinations, but for the last, whtch endures 
for three and a half weeks, and at whiCh the whole work of the two precedmg yea1s Is taken 
up, it would be very desirable As a whole, the examinations answer thetr purpose admtrably; 
attd that so few selected candtdates fail to pass the final exammat10n is the best proof that men 
ofinfe1'101 mental cahbre ate not favomed by the open competltiOI1. 

(2) As regards the question as to where th1s curhculum can be undergone with greatest 
advantage to the candtdate and the Indian Government, I think I cart best express my views by 
treatmg separately the }ldvantages hkely to accrue from a system different from the present and 
the faults of the preseht system Each advantage or disadvantage Will have to be conside1ed m 
three lights' first, that of the present system, secondly, that of a system under which all 
candidates must jotd bri/3 of the Umversities e1ther in vatwus colleges or one speCial college; 
and thitdly, that of a system undet whteh candtdates Will be agam collected Into a college near 
London, as m the old Hatley bury days I :am not aware that any third plan has been proposed 
to meet the alleged defects of the present system. 

The charges against the present system are four. It 1s alleged that there IS an entire want of 
moral control over the selected cc~.nd1dates It is alleged that many are not gentlemen, and that 
by JOimng one of the U mvelsities they would receive a pohsh fitting them for society It IB 

alleged that the1 e Is no cohesiOn 01 community of v1ews among the selected candidates ; that 
they lack the esprzt de corps so necessary in a service whiCh consists of a mere handful govermng 
subJect nulhbns And lastly, it is alleged that the system under winch they learn their work 
when left to themselves is faulty. I would crave leave to consider each of these allegatiOns m 
detail under the three aspects above mentioned 

1,-As regards morahty. 
It is a fact that the CommiSSioners know nothing of the morals of the men under their super

VISion But does the head of a college; or would the head of a spec1al mstitut10n, know any 
more? Fot 28 weeks m the year all tmdergtaduates are free from all moral cont1 ol by their 
Umversity superims; and the restdence of candidates m London corresponds very much to the 
terms kept at the Umversities, except that 1t IS generally shorter Very few candtdates live all 
the year round 111 London~ genet ally such as do so hve there w1th the1r famthes, the test hve at 
home fo1 seven or e1ght months, and go up to London for a period before each exammatwn to 
obtam the1e the tmt10n m such subJects as they cannot master of themselves The fact of very 
few men fathng to quahfy many exammatton ptoves the mdustry of the candidates; and where 
the hands ate full of work, a very strong sdfeguard agamst the special temptations of London is 
pronded. From ce1 tam spec1al temptations a candtdate res1dmg m London Is much mote free 
than a Umverslt) man Is Candidates are not expo&ed to anythmg hke the temptattons whtch o. 
compeer m a London office is They are as poor as he Is, but while the evemngs and mghts 
are hiS le1sure time, candidates invariably do their hard work then; yet surely It would not be 
alleged that the morals of the Enghsh ClVll Service are worse than those of the general com
mumty I would emphatically say that the moral tone of selected candidates 1s as a 1 ule very 
high, and that on th1s point there are no real grounds for objectmg to the present system As 
the hmlt of age now stands, a man's thatacter is gene1ally formed for bad or for good before he 
ta selected as a probat10ner The average age of ptobat10ners when selected 1s 19!-20 Such 
at have not come from the Umversit1es have been free from all control smce they left school 
and hvmg m London fo1 tultlon ; and how difficult It would be to get them to subm1t to control 
once agam IS well known to all acquainted wah scholastic afiaus Few men Intimately 
acquainted with the mternal economy of Woolwich and Sandhurst at drfferent periods could be 
sanguine that collectmg candulates m a college in London would tend to tmprove thexr morals ; 
and those who know what a task collegiate authonues have occasiOnally to 1 ule well, and how 
every now and again some college becomes a benr·garden, m1ght 1easonably doubt If men of the 
age of candidates would learn much disc1phne at the Umversmes On this head I hold the 
presPnt state of thmgs to be quite sausfactmy, the men are less exposed to temptatiOn than 
most men m London because of then work, and not more than Umversity men who spend more 
than half the year apart flOm collegiate d1sc1plme, while, as the present hmit of age stands 
(and I fol one would most stronrdy depl ecate ItS bemg lowered), the candidates are too old and 
of too formed hab1ts to subtnit to scholastic discipline w1th any adYantage to themselves or the 
Service 
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Il-As 1 egards gentlemanhkeness., 
The stat1st1cs published by the C1vil Service Commissioners are conclusive as to th~ satis· II Lack of breeding 

f!l.ctotf status of mast candtdates in point of birth The objectiOn on the ground of age above 
alle(J!ed IS ll\ this matter qUite final. Selected candidates who are unfortunatP enough not to 
be gentlemeu are too old to be made gentlemen by two years' residence at a Umverstty. Um· 
vers1ty educatiOn otves but little pohsh m this way; 1t IS in the pubhc schools that the rough-
ness of a man is t~ken out of hm1 while h1s component mateuals are still capable of ImpressiOn; 
a,nd to my ):mnd It is fifty-fold lllOre Important that selected candidates should be public school 
meu than that they should be Umve1s1ty men, not only m pomt of deportment, but m the 
more Important pomt of manhness, So far statisticcllietmns on this pomt are very satisfactory 
as showing that a large proportion of candidates come from our large pubhc schools Men o~ 
the alleged obJectionable type would seldom get tnto a " good'' set at a University, and they 
would probably leave w1th feelmgs embittered agamst their fellows rather than otherwise. On 
the other hand, m a special college this would be still more marked, and such men wonld form 
a small " set," generally " cut " by the others-at least a$ regards mtlmate mtercourse This IS 

tll~ actual case now where the candida lea meet only In London , and what would it be If they hved 
together for the greater part of the year No doubt satrre has greatly exaggerated the state of 
thmgs under th1s head What the nominees may have been 1n old times I have no Idea, but I 
venture to say that 1t would be hard to find m any small college so gentlemanly a s.et as the 
~verage run of each year of selected cand!d<Ltes No society of men can 1mp10ve a man of ~0 
or U years of age much m manner, except as far as diffidence 1s concerned ; such mfiuence is 
beyond men and must be sought m women. 

III -A 'I t•egards coherence and commumty of tastes 
· I fail entirety to see the advantage of community m tastPs. Gtven a pubhc school-mal\ m Lack of commu.. 
known as a manly boy, as a good cncketer aed foot-ball player, and he is sure to be a mole or mtyoftastes 
less keen sportsman, and at least a " plucky r~der. As regat ds mental tastes it IS surely to. 
Government's advantage that they should be as diversified as possible One great defect il\ 
college educatton ls, that 1t tends to destroy mdrvtduahty of tastes and character" and imposes on 
a man the " University" stamp Surely those who allege that boys at Hallevbury (for ~hey 
were boys) found their mutual knowledge of one anothe1 of the greatest impo~tance, must be 
dreammg a httle of the days of chtldhood. Is a character so fixed at 19 or ~0 that an acquaint~ 
ance With It 1s of the least use 20 years after unless that acquamtance has been ste::tdily main,-
tained? Who, speaking thoughtfully, sa)'s of a man whom he has not seen for even five years1 

that "he ts so and so," and does not rather say " he used to be so and so"~ Qn the pomt of 
coherence a false posmon IS, I thmk, assumed I believe the Civil Service IS ammated by as 
hearty a spirit of co-operation as 1t ever was, and on much broader grounds than mutual 
acquamtance at college or p]sewhere Can a man come to India and not be unbued wit.q 
the atmosphere he lives m, an atmosphere of friendly brothel hood in his service? Does a 
subalterl\ take an mterest m his regiment before he JOms, or a barr~ster uphold the p:~:wi-
le~es of hta Inn before he 1s acquainted with them? Men come out u,nder the pre~ent system 
wtth more mdependence of thought and manner than they would If they were col!ected 
in a college m England, and With no less love and regatd ~or the service to which they, 
belong than they would possess 1f they had belonged to such an mstltutwn. I think Mr. Wal-
lOnd remarks admirably on this pmnt that" it must be remembered then an open service may 
" have an esprzt de corps of Its own, not less strong, though probably less narrow, than that of 
" u close foundatiOn A body of men selected by merit alone, and whose hve& are to be devoted 
" to the same obJects, though they may not have been tramed at the same college, are not 
" hkely to be deficient either m pude in their servtce o1· in reliance on each other" 
As to the proposed advantages, residence at a Umversity mvolves too sttong sympathies of its 
own to strengthen esprzt de corps m a special se\ vice d1stmct from U mvers1ty life, and. though an 
mstltution like Hmleybury was might foster such a spint, I considet It would do so only at the 
expense of destroymg mdlVlduabty of character to a latge extent and at the rtsk of other 
dtsadvantages 

lV.-Lastly as to specml advantages offered. 
There can be no doubt that on some subJects, notably law, candidates would be better for lV Sp(lcJAl advanM 

mstruction Very few candidates read any subject except languages w1th a tuto1 , but lectm es tages offered 
on ~heir law books and pohttcal economy would be valuable to them Lectures on language 
are qmte useless A good scholat finds attendance at his coUege lectures is a mere l,os'> ot time, 
and where t~.ll are begmnt>rs a lecture would be hopeless The present systetn of I eading alone 
With a tutor for an hour 01 so 1s no doubt the best as regards languages, nor IS the picture wh1ch 
IS. dtawn of the utter Ignorance of selected candidates as to who a1e competent tutors a true 
one Men are always acquamted wnh some one in the ycat above them th10ugh whom they 
can obtam the address of these tut01 s, and as a fact thPt e are four or five wellMknown men 111 
London to '"hom all selected candidates go ; and the competence of these teachers 18 shown by 
the number of language puze"i won by their pupils m tho exam'natwns The Umvers1t1es do 
not ptetend to offer educa.tton m alllangua~es, but only in Hmdmtam among those compulso1 v. 
The lectures whtch are offered on law and pohi1eal economy are doubtless valuable, but not 
necessa"Y absolutely. On the other hand, restdence at a Umversity 1s With dtffi.culty com-
bmed w1th attendance on t~e com ts of law in London It Is quite true that many men have 
combmed the two, but 1t ts .. equally true that their cases are nE>arly always sent in late, and are 
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generallr unsatisfactory ones I beheve an analysts of thetr cases m compa.nson w1th those of 
non-Umversity candidates would show t~em to be very inferiOr to the lattet as a. 1 ule. There 
l}ttn be no doubt that the knowledge acqmred of legal procedm e 1s the most Important piJl".t of 
the home edueat10n of selected candidates , there can be no doubt that except in London this 
knowledge cannot be effectually acquired, and there tB as httle doubt that 1t IS dtfficult and 
expensive to acqmre wh1le res1dmg at n. Umversity The Umvers1ty terms and the terms of 
the law com ts do not correspond, and a further difficulty 1s added by the cases haVIng to be 
sent m a considerable period before each examination In fine, apart from many considerations 
which senously affect the questiOn, and which will be discussed below, the educational advan· 
tages wh1ch the Universities offei are these .-Lectures on languages, where pnvate readmg is 
pteferable, and lectures on subJects whiCh men can master Without theu a1d,~and whtch m many 
cases they would not attend unless compelled to On the othe1· hand, there 1s the O"tave and 
msuperable obJection that Umverstty residence must mterfe1 e more or 1ess With the du~ acquire
ment of 1egal procedure 111 the court-; of laV~-. A special college near London would not be 
open to this obJectiOn, but othe1s equally weighty can be alleged agamst its establishment 

General oonclus1on My gene1al conclusion IS that on none of these four grounds can sufficient reasons be alleged 
why any change should be made from the present system I am far from saying that the present 
system 1s perfect-even that It 1s thoroughly satisfactory But before innovatiOns are attempted 
it must be shown that these mnovatlons will be productive of d1stmct advantages It 18 said 
that residence at a Umve1s1ty wtll g1ve the candidate greater knowledge of the world. I do not 
at all thmk so. The "fr1endless, lonely'' candidate is a myth The men who frequent London 
ate nearly all men who have unde1gone special p1eparation in London, and who know many 
people the1e, and move m society of one kmd or another there. The question 1s whether the 
society wluch they move in, such as it Is, or a hfe at the Umvelsttles, such as it might be, 
gives them greater knowledge of the world Neither are perfect we must consider the 
question

1 
as a 'mean. Somety undoubtedly gives a man more of what the Romans so aptly 

term" habiiitas" (and which I understand to be the most valuable quahty of a public servant) 
than Umvers1ty life does University hfe IS very ont:>-stded nothmg stnkes an outsider 
acquainted With the Universrty more than this University men a1e generally fa1 less acquainted 
with the w01ld than compeers who have spent their time m London The mtercourse of young 
men w1th one anotht>r, and the common mterchange of thoughts and feehngs when the mmd 
and btam are becoming fully developed are mo1.t valuable A man who loses a University 
tmmmg loses as a man; but as a servant of the Government of Indta he gains m01e by what he 
sees ana learns m London hfe The loss 1s his . the gam is the Serv1ce'... 

A 11pecJal collP,ge Of the two alternatives propoo:;ed, a restdence at one of the Umversttles or a restdence at a 
special college near London-! hold the latter to be unfeasible, the former unnecessary AU 
objections once urged agamst Haileybmy would be urged with ten-fold force against an institu
tion \\ h1ch could have no prestige or tradinons of its own. I doubt if morahty would be 
improved by it, I doubt Jf d1sciphne could be maintamed in It ; If the fiiSt professors were weak 
men the place would be a bear-garden w1tlnn a month Lastly, I doubt If w01k would be so 
honestly done by candidates ·The exammat10ns would presumably be conducted by the resident 
professors, and a sharp pupil can always tell f10rn a professor's lectmes on what pomts questions 
will be set on in exammation. Probably the exammat10n test would be 1ess satisfactory 
Professors a1 e but men, and naturally shrink m01e from IeJectmg a man With whom they 
have been in close mtercomse for two years than a man whom they only see four times 
during that period M01eover, no one seeks the unpopularity of a reputatiOn f01 reJecting 
men The solitary advantages offered are intercourse of the candidates w1th one another, 
which also has a weak side, and facilities for attendmg the Jaw comts as compa1ed With 
residence at a Umversity. Such advantages m no way compensate fo1 the risks run in 
establishing such an institution to my mind 

I have gnen above 1easons why I tlnnk Umvers1ty hfe does not offer such advantages as it 
IB alleged, on 1ts own grounds 

Re8ldenceat I would touch now on a few inevitable and gteat disadvantages attachmg to such a system 
Umverrnty as is proposed. Firstly, nearly all candtdates are poor, and many would be unable to meet the 

extra E.'xpenses entru.led by a residence at the Umver&lttes Secondly, the work which they now 
have to do IS qmte as much as should be done by men at their time of hfe. E1thei' college 
work would be neglected and hfe there become uncomfortablE', or the Service work would 
be neglected and the Serv1ce suffer Many very able men of late years, scholars of thmr 
colleges and the U niver&IUes, have been selected candidates, but very few of these have done 
otherwise thn.n taken " pass " de(J'rees or degrees m law and history , and the few who have 
taken honom degrees propel ha~e suffered m their Service exammations, and found men in 
every way mfertor to them semor to them on the hat. Thirdly, candidates m1ght choose any 
colJege to hve in, or be collected m one college. In the former case the Service would be sunk 
in the Umve1 suy, m the latter the Umverstty would be entuely apart from and unamalga
mated With the college-witness Keble College In e1ther case the Serv10e would probably 
suffer Until collegiate authorities ho1d 1t a distmct1on for thetr pupils to be selected candt
dates; unul they ceao;e to d1ssuc1de all their best men from "throwmg themselves away" by 
joining the Jnd1an C1vd Service· unul scholatsbips at the Umversttles are open to those who 
are selected candidates, I see' no hopes of any advantage being gamed by the enforced 
restdence of selected candidates at one of the Univeisltles Those who know the mtense 
conservative epmt which pervades the two s1ster seats of learmng can hardly be sangume of 
real changes on these points. • 
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(2) The age up to wh1ch candidates should be admitted for the first exammat10n' 
The opponents of the so-called " cramming" system cut their own throats when they p1 opose II Quest1on -Age 

to fix the maximum age of admission to the CiVIl ServiCe at 18 or 19. No man gams a satts-; of adnu&ston 
factory and broad knowledge of classics under 5 to 7 years' study, commencmg from the age 
of 12. If the maximum age were reduced as proposed the Service would mtss many ot the best 
men who now come into it, because their parents would not consent to 1emove them from their 
school before the aae of 18 01 19, and they would there stand no chance against a boy of not 
one half their men~ or physical cahbre who had been specially studymg Enghsh or natural 
science elsewhere The effects of this special trammg at so early an age could not fad to be 
most pernicious to the health of the candidate both dB hmdering the development of his 
physical and unduly stimulatmg the development of his mental, powers. We all know how 
fearfnlly the body when neglected revenges itself on the mmd, espec1ally m a cltmate hke 
India On the other hand, the present lumt of age for commg out to India is qmte late 
enough At 24 a man'll> frame 1s well set and his bodily powers well developed; every year, 
the later he arrives in In ilia after th1s age, will cause h1m to feel the c.bange of chmate mote 
acutely. These reasons fm ne1ther lowenng nor raismg the age to the hm1ts contemplated by 
Umvt:>rs1ty authonties seem to me so self-eVldent that I need urge nothing rome on the pomt 
If any chanrte 1s to be made let the mm1mum age be ra1sed from 17 to 18 Few boys leave 
school now before 18!, and after all the men who fail twice at the examination and pas'i on a 
thtrd or fourth attempt are not exactly the men best fitted to be selected candidates. To my 
mind the pubhc school education is of paramount importance, and to curtail It m any way would 
be a fatal elfor to commit The suggestion of the Reverend Master of Balhol that the 
maximum age should be 22 for such men as have already passed an examination m political 
economy, law, and in Indtan language, involves the difficulty of fixing the number of cand1~ 
dates necessary in any year-for I suppose these men would jom the candidates selected a year 
before them. J umor CIVIlians know only too weH the effects of a mtstake of this natm e; and, 
moreover, 1t might be shrewdly guessed that the men who would avail themselves of these 
advantages would generally be such as had failed m the1r Unive1s1ty ~areer , 

(3) Whether selected candidates would, as a 1 ule, avail themselves of the advantage of 
obtammg a Umve1S1ty degree. , 

I thmk not, and for the followmg reasons .-Most men who choose the Indian Civtl Service Ill Question
as a professwn do so w1th their eyes tolerably Wide open, and on this g10und that it gives them Whether canihdate~ 
a fan· start 1n hfe sooner than any other profession will. They do not care for nor value a 88

.; ~de:;: Um 
Umverstty degree very highly It has, of course, advantages, but it is no longer mvested wuh v 
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the sanctity which it possessed 25 years ago-it is not a umversal passport as it used to be-. 
As a rule, the candidates ate poor and would be unwillmg to incur any further expenses by 
undergomg a course of University education. Their expenses are greater inasmuch as there 
are not only the usual University expenses, but a Jlenod of two and a half to three months must 
be vearly spent m London to enable the candidate to appear at the exammations and attend 
the· Jaw courts. Most candidates find thell' hands very full with the work of their current 
exammations, and they would be unwilling to add to thell' work even in a small degree They 
a1 e outsiders, more or less, i~ a U myerslty; they would be enth ely so 1f they were all collected 
m one collE>ge The d1stmct1ons wh1ch they have gamed are held no honour at the Umve1sit1es, 
and many U mverstty honours are refused to them, perhaps fauly enough. The best scholar-
ships at Oxford and Cambridge lla.ve now generally a condition attached to them-that the 
holder can accept no appomtment likely to interfere With his college "ork. The ·Reveiend 
Master of Balliol (now s? kee~ to have cand1?ates under h1s charge) refused a s~holarsh1p won 
by a selected candidate m 18' 2 to that candidate. Moreover, the p1 esent max1mum limit for 
competitors for scholarships 1S usually 19. The majority of selected candidates ale over this 
age when selected, and I llave giVen reasons above deprecating any reduction of the aae. 
"Officml encouragements'' to hve in London affect candidates very little; but offiCial dis-
couragements from a Umversi~y residence by Umve1s1ty authorities would affect them very 
much If Oxford can change itself and really become " proud to take part m tramma future 
" gove1 nors for Ind1a '' certam obJeCtions would be removed. But the one idea of di~tmction 
m the Umversitles is a h1gh University degree; and 1t will be ve1y long before a h1gh place 
on the final hat and prizes m the Indian Civil Service will be held to he equally valuable as 
an honour degree, and yet they are not much less so. The subJects are as broad, far more 
fully etud1ed than those taken up fot Oxford "Greats," With the except1on of the languages, 
c1.nd doubtless 1t costs even a good scholar more t1 ouble to master his Indian lanO'uage books 
for thts examination than 1t would cost h1m to master his books for h1s Greats Ind~an interests 
would be necessarily sacnficed to Umverstty mte1ests, or else the posttton of the candidate 
would be isolated. If hvmg unattached, he had much better be in London, scattered through 
dtfferent colleges, there would be no close communication between them; gathered in onP. 
college, they would be outside the U mverslty Their work would be excessiVe and they would 
be but httle u~chned to spend their vacatiOns in attending the law cour~s and studymg 
Telu~u. I thmk the learned Master of Balliol is wrong m supposmg thete would not be 
defaulters wheu the Umversity degree was obtamed. Many men would prefer a degree and a 
mastership in England on half the salary they would receive in Ind1a to a Itfe in India; b t 
wl11le they cannot find the necessary funds to meet college expenses, they can Iivt" quietly in tte 
country on the allowance made them by the Secretary of State Tht:> loss to the Service if 
many defecuons took place would not be represented by. rea.lismg f.iOOl. on th~ candidate's 
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bond, whtch 1s, moreover, a ptoceedmg wh10h excites great odtum, and whtch has so far never 
heen pursued m the case of any failure The reason why the Indian Government does not get 
men of high degree i!. that these men can do better for themselves at home all thmgs 
considered 'The Secretary of State mournfully says With mtk\ surprise, f' I have p~ped and ye 
" .have not danced.'' Let the Secretary of State when he comes into the labour market offer 
higher attractions than the other btdders, and he will get any ktnd of men that he needs 
Neither the Home nor Indian Government are yet alive to the fact that Indian affairs ar~ 
looked on wttb nustrust by many of those who have known ~he country, and that the present 
unfavourable condition of the Civil Service is known to all who take an Interest in these 
ma;tters. Many fathers refuse to let the1r sons enter a service in which prospects are doubtful 
which mv~l~es entue isolation from their famtly, and as 1 egards wh1ch Government is no~ 
popularly beueved (r1ghtly or wrongly) to have b10ken fatth. To compel all men to go to the 
'9'nive!s1ty would be mos,t unfatr,, and would deter many poor men from competmg If a h1gh 
value IS .set on a Umver~Ity degree, let such can,d1dates as ate from their age m a position to go 
to a Umversity and obtain a degree before they are ~4 be mduced to do so, by specicLI advanta"es 
m p~nnt of allowance and lengthened residence ln England held out to them. 0 
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Dated Hoshiarpur, 29th July 1875. 

From R M DANE, Esq, C S., to the SI<~CRETARY ta GovERNMENT, Punjab. 

I have the honour to forward hereW'J.th my optmon on the subJects specified m your letter 
dated 5th July 1~7 5. 

UEMARKS ON ':fRE METHQD OF SELECTING AND TRAINING 0..tNDIDATES FOR THE 
INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE 

1.) With regard to the manner m which caud1dates should, m the first mstance, be 
selected. 

There is, I trunk, no doubt of the fact that the present system of selectmg men for the 
Indian Civil Service by competition is the most eqmtable that can be devised ; and further all 
the men who a1 e chosen unJer the present system have undoubtedly received a thorough 
educatwn, and their minds are therefore better tt ained and fitted for dealmg wJth difficult legal 
questions than would be the case if the men were merely selected at haphazard by Interest I 
am of course unable to give any opm10n as to the manner m whiCh the, competition men dis
charge thei.P duties m India, but no complamts have, up to the present at any rate, been made 
by the lndmn Government as to their unfitness for the work. We have, moreover, the broad 
fact that no better ~cheme has ever been pt oposed, wh1ch, ~ons1dering that the subject has now 
been so many years under discussion, is very strong testimony in favour of the present system 

(~) With regard to the limxt of age up to "hich men should beo admitted as candidates for 
I the open competttion 

It is no doubt essentially necessary (hat ~ J;D.an•s educatio~ should be completely .tinished 
bef01e be leave~ for India as a. member of the CI~ll Set Vlce, and on the othe:r hand the younger 
1:\ mal\ IS the, more likely 18 he to confo.rm readily to Ir;~dian hfe and habits. 

The gteat objection that has been made to the ptesent hmit of age (17-21) 1B that very few 
o~ tht;? pnze an~ honou:f m~n from the c;\1(ferent Umvers1t1~s compete fo,~; th~ examinatiOn, as 
tlWY l\\'~ prevented f~o~ d,omg so by the fac~ that the. open cOinpetitiOn exanunatron for the 
lndian 01vil Service comes ~n the very J;W.ddle of their college career , and an extension of t~e 
maximum l.u~j,t of age to 22 or 23 h~s, accorcungly been ptoposed . 

It is QO dou,bt tru,e that but few prJ.Ze. ~en do at prese~t compete fot the exammation, but 
~his may be accounted, form two, waylil-

{i) Honour and pr1ze men do not ~hink It worth their whlle to throw up their Enghsb 
prospects an,d <\evote themselves to a cat eer in. a distant an,d unhealthy country, 
whtc~ n,ecesi:Uta,tes, ~n, almost complete separatlon from, aJI home, ties.; ;,~.nd 

{2.), '.fhe Untversity J;Den who do now BUI;lceed for the lndtan G1v1l.Servtce devote nearly all 
' their energ1es to that obJect, !¥ld have therefore no tune to work fo.~; college 

d1stmctton,. 
I do not thmk ~ ~,ny case that, an incre~e of the l.uxv.t of age would enuce m3tn.y college 

prize men, to compete for the Indian C.Lvll SerVlce. The emoluments at the U nlverslties are 
I;JOW ~Q great that a man, wh,a has a co,mpetence1 '' tthu~t h1s grw.p wdl not throw 1~ up for the 
chances of an Indian career ; and, molieover, an idea. has of late years g.Uned cons1derable ground 
m England that the Indian C1v1l Srrvice. lS not at all what It was, expe~ses Ill India havwg 
enormously increased without a p1oportwnate mctease of pay. 

Again, it should be remembered in dealmg w1th th1s question that more than half the men 
who have passed the lnd1all ClVll Service exa,m1natJon dun,ng the last ten years have been 
bt;?tween 20, and 21 years o£ age, and s1,1ch men hav~ ample tune to complete theu college course, 
or at any ra\~ nea.rlv do so before competing fof tbe II¥11an ClVll Service. ,As, 1t 1s, therefore, 
these men do not arrtv~ lD india till tbey ate past 23, anq 1£ the lnnit of ~ge w~re raised the 
selected, ~andtdates \,Vould not arrive, 10 Io.dta ull they were 24 ~W ~5, and, ~hey would then be 
merely ~enc1ug th~1r ca.ree~;. 
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Moreover, m the event of the age bemg taised several really able men m1ght be lost to the 
Service m this way. A large proportion of the candJ<1ates at present selected are the sons of 
Indtan officers ,and clergymen-men, as a 1 ule, possesse~ o~ but moderate means. To such 
men the immedmte independence of the Ind1an Civil Servxce lB a great attraction, and they are 
consequently led to compete for the exammation The father manages With difficulty to gi~e 
his son a good education, frequently at one of the publw schools, and unde1 the present hm~t 
of age the boy may compete fot the service at 17. These are the men who fill the ranks of the 
so-c~l1ed crammers· If not qmte equal to pass the examinatiOn Immediately on leavmg school, 
his father may perhaps afford to g1ve the boy six months or even a year at a crammer•s, but he 
never could afford the expense of sending him fo1 tluee years to a University, or of :b:Jepmg and 
educatm(J' him for two yeats more that he might be fit to compete with men of 22 Under 
these cu~umstances he would probably abandon tlte idea of the Servtce for his sou altogether, 
and turn him to some other profession neither so honourable nor so lucrative, buL easter of 
acquhement. 1 , r 

Again any extension of the age would probably admit more'' self-taught' men mto the. ServiCe 
than at present succeed. These are the men who have g1ven rise to manY. of the aspersions 
that have been heaped upon the competition-wallah. They are generally, though of course to 
this there are exceptions, men of low birth who have not h~d t~e advantage of a good educatiOn 
before commencing their spemal trammg for the exammat1on They srlcceed cdnsequentiy 
by shee1 hard work, and, as they are undoubtedly at a disadvantage as compared with the other 
c~ndidates they do not often succeed until they have attained the full limit o£ age presc~Ibed 
And their' work havmg been so VIOlent, even when success is atta:med, they can never' reco~er 
from the shock whiCh t~eir system has t ecetved, and are consequently I)ot so well fitted to ~~ar 
up against an lndtan climate as men who have not been so severely t11ed. , 

Another proposal has been made to cut down the maximum limtt of age to 18 or 19, but this 
ls also open to great objectiQns. With the age fixed as 1t IS now a man may get into the Service 
at 17 or 18 1fhis education has been complete enough to enable him to pass the :first exannna
tion And it is no doubt the case that many men of undoubted ab1hty are , by no means 
br1lliant as bo~s, so that, as Dr. Jowett, Master of Balhol College, Oxford, JUstly observes, it 
would be more difficult to form a true estimate of a man's capacity at 18 than at 21. Moreover, 
1f 18 were fixed as the maximum hmtt all Umvers1ty men would be debarred from competmg 
for the exammation, which would be anythmg but a desuah1e contmgency I think, the~efor~, 
that the present hm1t of age is undoubtedly the best that can be fixed. The camhdates do not 
arnve in Ind1a at too advanced an age, and Umversity men are not debaued from competmg 
for the exammat10n 

3. As regards the two yea1s' trammg at home subsequent to the first exammat10n, an<:\ the As regards the two 
question whether candtdates would durmg that time be hkely to take advantage of an years'trammgathome 
oppm tuniiy of completmg a U mverstty course, I do not thmk that there IS anythm~r under the aefter pas~mg thed:firthst ' , ..... • UID.lila •• on, an e 
present system to debar a man who has nearly completed his college course from merely takn~ questionwhethercan-
a degree before leaving for Indta: but In considering the question of the advantages of a college ~dates wk~d m that 
course for the ~ther selected candidates who have not prevtouely been at any Umverstty one th::~!seof~ea;;~ 
naturally feels mclmed to ask-'-'' Is It fot the mental or thE> mora1 t1 ammg of the candtdates that portumty of takmg a 
" a college degree IS necessary?'' I do not thmk that any one would fot a moment advance Uwvers1ty degree 
that a man who had passed the open competition examinatiOn for the Indian C1v1l Service could 
not w1th ease obtam a degree at any University Without fut ther study-I mean of course those 
of the candida tee:; \vho have taken up for the exammat10n the subJects prescribed f01 the University 
coutse To meet the case of the other students it has been proposed that a special degree should 
be gtven If a man passed with honours In law, pohtical economy and Indtan sUbJects. It seems 
to me, however, that a gteat many obJeCtions attach to such a scheme. On the other han.d, 
If a specm1 degree were not given, and these men were compelled to begm to study the 
Umverslty comse Without any ptevious knowledge of the subJects, they would mamfestly be 
under a great disadvantage m the special course of study prebcrxbed by the Civxl Sex vice (,"om-
missioners as compared w1th the other selected candtdates 

In any case all the candidates '"ould be obhged to pmsue two completely diffetent courses of 
study at the same time, whiCh, to say the least of It, would be very disttactmg, l:tnd ih the ev~nt 
bf any of the candidates being tempted to try and obta,m Umverslty dtstinctiODJ this obJection 
would apply with even gteater force It would be quae imposstble fm a candidate to work 
both at the studies prescnbed. f01 the two years' probation and also at a drfficult college cou1 se, 
and he would necessarily devote his enet g1es either to one or the othet· ; and m the event o£ a 
t:and1date bemg a good classical or mathematical bcholar, he would m all proba.bdJty find the 
college coutse the more attractive, as offermg a more fam1har field tor his exertiOns. 

~he Civil Sery1ce CommiSSioners say of the two years' probatiOnary course, that it is of so 
vaned and extensive a nature as to 1 eqmre the undivided attention of the ablest candidate 
A gre~t deal of zeai 1s c1t present shown by the selected candidates durmg the two years' 
probation, whiCh finds a vent m the study of the d1fferent Eastern languages, and lf this zeal 
were diverted mto anothet channel, the change would surely be the reve1se of benefimat 

It IS true that somJ, more especially of the English candtdatPB, would be tempted, to nvail 
tht>mselves of the opportumty of takmg a degree If it were offered to them as thei e Is no 
doubt a very strong traditional feehng m favour of the Umvetstties, but I doubt 1f this would 
be shared m at all, or at any rate not to the same extent, by the Irishmen and Scotchmen who 
form at present a very large proportion (nearly half) of the selected candidates, and ag~in 1t 

s 4 
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should be Iemembeted that some of' the ablest candidates might be mduced to throw up the 
Indian Cml Serv1ce by thP attract10ns of college career, whtch are no doubt very great 

One of the very strongest obJectiOns to college residence, however, Is that the U mversitles 
do not offer ~ny opportumties for the study of some of the subjects prescribed for the two years' 
probationary traimng of the candidates, e g, several of the Indian languages, and the ca.ud1dates 
would also have great difficulty 111 attendmg the law COUltB to furnish the reports of cases 
1equned 

Whether any improvement in the morale of the cand1dates too would be the 1 esult of a 
college residence, is, I thmk, ext1emely doubtful London may be, and no cloubt 1s a dan(J'erous 
place for young men to hve; but the candidates have lived there m most cases b~fot e the fust 
examination, and there does not seem to me to be any reason why they should not lne there 
after It ThE' somal advantages to the candidates would no doubt be very g1eat · but the 
questton is whether the advantages would be great enough to counterbalance the ~umetous 
objections. In the event of the scheme of college res1dence for the candidate~> being adopted, 
the best plan undoubtedly would be to send the men all to one Umvetsity, they would then 
be btought mto contact wtth one another, and have an opportumty of formmg fr1endsh1ps which 
would be ot use to them m after hfe. The objectiOn to this plan would of course be the dit1i· 
culty of fixmg on any one collegE", and the natural jealousy of the other Umversltles. If, as 
has been proposed, the candtdates on passmg the first examination were allowed to go to any 
Umve1s1ty that would receive them, they would be neatly as much separated from one another 
as they ate at present, and, though joined to the Umverstty, then sympathies would not be 
with it. ' 

I do not thmk, however; that au Institution like Ha1leybury Is open to so many obJections as 
a residence at a U nivers1ty It would be very ec~.sy when there were none but selected candi
dates to consult to fix the terms iu such a manner as to enable them to attend the law courts 
durmg vacatiOn' Professors might be secured for the dtfferent Easte1n languages, and also a 
Jnw lectll1er. The candidates do not at present avail themselves of legal mstruct1on to the 
extent the dtvll Serv1ce Commissioners seem to suppose The study of the Or1entallanguages 
Is so expensive that in most cases they ate not able to afford 1t Thete are, It IS true, among 
the candidates a good number of men who are yearly called to the bar, and these men of course 

• attend law lectures, &c., but I am speaking merely of the majority, who, I think I may say, 
trust altogether to the text books aud their own wits The cost of one law lecturer would not 
be excessive, and in this way legal instructiOn might be more generally diffusE-d among the 
candtdates than it IS at present 

The social advantages to the candidates of such an establishment, although perhaps not 
quite equal to those which a Umversity would afford, would howevet be vety great A sttong 

'esprzt de corps would be engendered among the students, and the angles taken off many a man 
who had had but httle previous opportumty of m1xing m society Many of the candidates, men 
of really good birth, from the enforced sohtude of study, become odd and 111-m:mneted, and to 
these men the good of such an estabhsl1ment would be mcalculable. Of course the candidates 
would expect to be treated as men, but to see that tbts 1s qutte consonant With good disCiplme 
we have only to look at the parallel case of the Engmeermg College at Cooper's Htl1, where 
the students are admitted up to a later hm1t of age than that which Is prescubed for the Indmn 
C1v1l Service, and I beheve I am right m saymg that the college life 1s very popular. 

No doubt the gteat objPction to such an establishment is the great expense that 1t would 
entail on the Government; but if the expense could m any way be got over, the results would 
I thmk be very satisfactory 

A few words in conclusion as to a matter of detml The Civil Service CommisstonertJ have 
taken care to thoroughly discourage a smattering knowledge of several subJects at the first 
examinauon for the Ind1an CIVil Service; but when once that test is passed a smatterer m many 
languages ha.s a great advantage over a man mth a sound knowledge of one or two. The only 
restriction on a candidate's taking up as many extra Ianhruages as he hkes Is, that he must get 
half marks m all the preacrtbed subJects bef01e he Is allowed to count any extra language, 
except Sanscrit, Perstan, and .Arabic, which a1·e exempted 
' A hard readmg man with a httle care, howeve1, can always manage to get half marks m the 
prescribed subjects, and he may then take up five or s1x extra languages, and if he obtains only 
a few marks m each he is certam to be nearly at the top of the hst at the final exammatlon 
In such Ianauages as Canarese and Oorya the exammers are men of httle or no experience in 
examimng, ~nd havinO' no standard of compariSon they give a man what they consider a low 
mark perhaps, but wh~ch, as compared w1th the marks obtamed in the other languages usually 
read, 1s very h1gh I have known 259 out of a total of 400 obtamed m this way by a canill
dates after 14 days' reading, a fair matk to score m Persian or Hmdi after readmg for two 
years, all the langua~es bemg valued equally at 400 marks, except Sanscnt It would be 
very easy to stnke off from the hst of subJects those languages that are not usually 1ead, and 
I thmk that if thts were done a sounder acqmsttion of the more Important languages would be 
the result. 

In other respects the course prescribed for the two years' probation of .the candidates 1s m my 
opimon .open to no ciiticism. 
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Dated Kohat, 5th August 1875. 

From A. CHRIS.rxE, Esq., C.S, to the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, ~unjah 

1Vtth refere~ce to vour communicatrons of the 5th and 15th ultimo, regardmg the,se1ection 
md tra1nin~ of candtdates for the Civ1l SerVIce of Indta, I have the honput to furnish my 
Jpmron as directed on the fo11owmg pomts ·-

I As reuat ds the trauung at home after the first exammation ts passed 
I am of

0
op10ion that the present system IS open to many and se1ious objections Many of 

the candrdates no doubt after theit first exammnt10n lead a moul and healthy hfe, and undergo 
!t em eful prep1u atwn in the various subjects 1 equired; but I thmk that, cons1derlng the import
moe of the pos1t1on whtch they will afterwarus be called upon to hold, care should be taken to 
provide that all the selected c.tmhdates do so. Many proceed at once to prepare for theJr :fhst 
perJOdtcnl exammnt10n, but on the othet hand, many havmg passed the fitst and by far the most 
rhfficult test, and knowmg that a \ery slight e-xe1 tlon on their part will enable them to qual1fy 
1t the perto(hcal exammatJOns, only commence to !>tudy a few weel<s befot e edch exammatiOn. 
The results ofsnch n burned prepatatJOn, amountmg m fact to" ctammm~,'' cannot be sat1sfacto1y 
~ven 1f the cand1date succeeds m quahfyh~g, wlule m some cases, by putt1ng off h1s preparatxon 
to such a late period, he falls altogether to qualify Of six candidates who falled m one year 
to pass the final exammatiOn, not one, m the opmion of his contemp01 aries at least, fa1led from 
want of abtllty One of them \VUIO; ce1 tamly one of the most able men of his yent Two of them 
were men of remat k.1ble fine phystque and ~ood abthty, and two ye:us' judicious ti.umng 
and supervtswn '"ould p10bably have made them excellent pubhc se1 vants Industry no doubt 
IS nn el)senttal qualtficatlon for a good officer, but while ability such as is seem eel by a tompetitive 
~xammauon cannot be Implanted, habits of mdustry can and probably would be mculcated 
by JUdiCIOUS supet VISiOn. , 

lf the results, " moral and physical," of the pt esent system have been good, it has been 1 ather 
m sptte of thE' system than owmg to Jt. I do not tlunk that the most immoral candidate would 
have the shghte<;t dtfficulty m obtammg the only certificate at present 1equired of him b} the 
Ctvil ServJce Commissioners, whtle though the advantages of a good physique to the> caQ.dtdate 
htmself and the servtce to whtch he aspires to belong, cannot; I thmk, be over-rated, at present 
no E>ncourarrement whatever JS gtven to lts attamment. At the ClVll Service Athletic Meetmg 
m 1870 tw~ Indtan candidates obtamed prizes Of these 011,e afterwatds failed to quahly at the 
final exd.mmation; the other was last but one of his list. In 1871, of m•arly 150 candtdates 
ebg1ble l myself was the only one who competed, and smce that yea1 no Ind1an candtdate has 
obtctmed a prize. 

The establishment of a separate college for selected candidates would, I thmk, improve them 
intellectually, morally, physteally, and many at least, socially. Its locatiOn at Oxford or Cam
bridge v.ould mduce many membe1s of these Umversities to compete. They would see before 
them an easy road to an honourable pos1t10n, and would at the same time be able to finish 
theu Umversity career, and not be entirely severed ftom thetr old· assoCiations. 

II Under these Circumstances, or tf othet arrangements wete made by which the selected 
canchdates would be enabled to associate more than they do at pt esent with thetr contemporaries 
1 thmk that 19 mtght well be fixed as the latest age at which they m1ght offet themselves for 
examination • 

IIT I think that few successful candidates would take advantage of being able to go throuO'h 
a Univer:.Ity comse beyond those who were already members, it the measure were not made 
compulsory. The pre:,ent ltberty enJoyed by selected candtdates, whatever may be its results 
1s no doubt by many prized too highly to he ''oluntarily given up. ' 

Note dated lith .August 1875, by T. H THORNTON, Esq., DC L. 
Befme tecot dmg an opm10n as reqUired by h1s Honour upon the questiOns 1msed in the 

Secretc1ry of State's despatch rcgardmg the selection and trammg of c,mdtdates for the Civil 
Set v.ct> of Indta, It may be as "'ell to state that I was selected by competition m the year 1855 
\\lui~ an undergt.tduate of Oxford, and p1oceeded to IndJa in .A.t:Jgust 1856, bavmg meanwbtle 
tahn .1 d1:'g1ee at the Umversny; and that smce the year 1864 I ha\e held the position ol 
Sec1eta1y to the PuDJab Government and have thus been m a good pos1t1ou for observmg the 
conduct, characte1, and qualificatiOns of a considerable number of Civilians appointed, some f10m 
Hmleybury ,md sQme by the system of competitron, the latter mcludmg sevew] educated at the 
U mve1 s•ttes of Oxford, Cambridge, or Dt1blm 

2. The charges bronuht c1gamst the present system of sell:'ctwn and trammg of Indian 
civthans, referted to in the Secretary of State,s despatch, appear to be generally the followmg -

(1) Th.lt 1t promotes methods of speclcll pt epa ration neither calculated nor intended to 1m part 
, sound. and well d1gested knowledge , 

(2) 1hat a certain number of the candtdates are not of the mtellectual calib1e whkh m1ght 
natut ally be expected f10m the greatness of the prize competed for • 

(:~) That thE' selected candidates are subJected to no moral ttammg~ and ' 
( 4.) Hdve no commumty of taste:"' and mterests or common traditiOns 
Two other chmgl:'s ate metdentally mentioned m the correspondence v1z -
(5) That the physique of the competttton ctvihan is infenor, ' ' 
( 6 ) That a constderable numbet are wantmg m the poltsh and good breedmg of English 

gentlemen 
88082 T 
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3 The 1emed1es proposed are-
(1.) To reduce the number of subJeCts of the first examination; 
(2 ) To make pver a certam number of probatiOnary appomtments to selected U n1vers1ties 
(3) To arrange that all candidates should, after selection, be subjected to some collegi~te 

traming, either by the establishment of a special college, or by makm11 it a condmon 
of the probatiOner's stipend that he reside at a selected Umvers1ty. 

0 

4. Before considering the suitableness of all or any of the remed1es proposed, it will not be 
out of place, perhaps, If I consider, in the l1ght of 18 years' experience, how far the obJections 
r~:used egamst the present system of appointment and traming are just1fied by 1ts practical 
results, or, in other words, whether the civihans appomted and trru.ned under the present 
system, do, as a matter of fact, exhib1t defects answeung to the obJections urged against it. 

5 In venturmg to record my humble opm10n upon this Important subJect, I would state that 
though appomted by competition I am no enthusiast in favour of the system, and p1oceeded to 
Ind1a long before the present system of spec1al preparation had come mto existence; and 
further that thongh havmg as a quondam fellow of a college a predilection for U mversity 
traimng, I am fot that very reason especially on my guard agamst over-ratmg its Importance 

6. I proceed then to gtve to the best of my ab1hty replies to the questions suggested by 
the obJeCtiOns raised agamst the present system, and the first question is-

(1.) Are the attainments of civilians appomted under the new system, as a rule, of a. super .. 
:ficial character? 

From my experience I am bound to express the opmion that such Is not the case, and I may 
add that some of these most distmgmshed for researcht for accuracy of mmd, for tl10roughness 
in all they wrtte or do, have not been educated at an University; and here I would venture 
humbly to express the opmwn that the fashionable denunClatJons agamst the "crammmg" system 
so frequently met With m ,the ptess and in societ) are to a very great extent unmerited. Whenever 
a max1mum of knowledge has to be acqmred m a mimmum of time these crammers will flour1sh, 
and they flourish JUSt as much at Oxford and at Cambridge under the name of "private 
tuto1 s" as in Lon, don ; and the '' pnvate tutot " resorts, and has resot ted from time Immemorml 
to all the expedients alleged to be adopted by the C1vtl Serv1ce crammer, such as anttcipatmg 
the tenor of questions to be a.'lked from the known idiOsyncrasies of exammers, or by considering 
previous exammation papers in connectiOn w1th the law of chances, &c., &c But it does not 
follow (at any rate such IS my experience) that knowledge acqmred by " crammmg" is, m every 
case undigested or superficial ~ and mdeed when we cons1der that the most dtsfi.ngu1shed of our 
senators, and the greatest ornaments of the English bench,-the late Pnme Mm1ster, the late 
Chancellor of the Exchequert the late Secretary of State for War, the late First Lord of the 
Admiralty, the late Lord Chancellor, the present Chancellor of the Exchequer, the present 
Rome Secretary, the present Secretary of State for the Colomes, and many others, and I may 
ventu1e, perhaps, Without dtsrespect, to add the R1ght Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 
himself, and His Excellency the V1cero,y and Governor-General of Inwa,-have been subJected to 
tb1s ptocess, the results of '' ctammmg '' can hardly be regarded wtth alarm. The fact 1s that 
the word" ctammmg" 1s a term a.pphed to two very d1fferent processes, and the opp1obrmm 
whiCh JUstly attaches to the one IS often impropetly handed over to the other. "Crammmg" when 
it merely makes use of the memo1 y and fills the mmd With facts to be unmtelltgently retamed for 
show, deserves all the evil tlungs that have been said rega1ding It, but the same term is mcon
sidetately apphed to a process of a d1ffetent kmd-one, whtch seeks no deception, but Simply to 
stimulate the mental energies and enable the student to economise his time This, instead of bemg 
open to denunciatiOn 1s, so far, as my observation goes, a healthful and beneficial exercise. Whether 
''clamming'' m a given case comes under the former category IS n fact whiCh can be Iapidly and 
easily tested by those who have exper1ence m educatiOn, and no candtdate educated under the former 
system has or ought to have the shghtest chance of success m a well-conducted exammat10n. 

I proceed to the second questiOn-
(2.) Is the mtellectual calibre of the cllud1dates mferiOr to what might have been expected 

from the greatness of th~ pr1ze P 
It 1s, perhaps, presumptuous in me to offer an opmion on this portiOn of. the subJeCt, but 

I venture to record mv impressiOn that the Intellectual cahbre of the CIVIlians who have 
come to the PunJab o( late years is very dec1dedly above the average of men of their years 
in En(l'land and I would add, having had some expenence of the requuements of examinatiOns 
for hgnour~ at Oxford, that a considerable p10port10n wo!lld, m my opmian, have had httle 
difficulty in obtainmg a first class at that Umversity Agam-

(3) Are the civ1hans of the present day deficient m moral quahfications? 
So far as my experience goes there JS not the shghest ground for any apprehension that 

thet e 1s aught of deteriOration 'm the mot al chat acter of the Service; the clVlhan of the 
present day 1s, I :firmly beheve, as stnctly honom able as h1s predecessors, and h1s morals are 
as Irreproachable I would add that, 111 the matter of moral quahficauons, I see no supenorlty 
m those educated at an Umvers1ty over those who have received no Umversity trauung 
A gam-

( 4.) Have the <Clvthans of the resent day any community of taste a and mterests or common 
tladltiOnS? 

~he civilians of the ptesent day have certamly no such community' of tastes, feelmgs, or 
traditdons as results from having been b10ught up in the same collegmte mst1tut10n ; but after 
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havmg watched the career of ClVlhans b10ught up under such a system s1de by s1de with the 
career and conduct of those who have been b:r;ought up mdependently, I have faded tQ see th~ 
slightest practical bene:6t from the former system, and I have seen somEl practical eyii, 
but though the c1vihan of the present day has not the commu,mty of feehng and tradltlons 
resultmg ftom rem1mscences of colle()'e hfe, It 1s a mistake to suppose that there IS no esprzt rle 
corps amonO" them There lS an esjmt de corps less sent1ment~l, less convivial perhaps In Its 
odgin than °that which is 1eferred to m the objection now under cons1derat10n2 but one not. 
the less potent, and perhaps more noble, that Is, the esprzt de corps resultmg'from close associa ... 
tion in the busmess of admmistermg an empm.•, m promotmg the wealth and bappil'iess of 
the people, m protectmg them from dibease and c.leath, m red1essmg theu injm ies, and' tn a 
~ot·d representmg the truth, justice, and clvihzmg mfluence of Englc~.nd 111 her domlmons in 
the East. 

If under such circumstances the civilian of the pt esent day Is lackmg in esp1-zt i/.e corps. 
(which I deny) the want will not be supphed by any amount of Umversity or college trammg. 
But again-

(5) Is the physique of the civilian of the ptesent day inferiOr? 
I am aware that some are disposed to answer this question Ill the a:ffirmathre, and. though 

doubtless a pale and fragile member of the Service can here and theie bE:: pointed out, the 
facts of the last 18 yeats are decidedly opposed to such a conclusiOn Between the year 1857 
and the present time upwards of 75 competition CIVIhans have been employed m the Punjab. 
Of these, so far as I can ascertam, two only have d1ed, and one only has had to retire from 
lll~health ; and at the present time of 64 competition clV!ltans employed m the PunJab two 
only are m England on siCk leave. It so happens that durmg the present yea1 three young 
ctvihans have temporarily broken down,-one from fever contracted in the Derajat ; one from 
exposure m the active performance of duty m the Strsa district ; one from sunstroke But 
these cases are exceptional, and, upon the whole, I am inclined to thmk that the apptehension 
expressed on this score by some of the semots in the serVIce has much to do '\\-Ith that 
1everence for the past whtch Is the C'haractenstic of advancmg years I am confirmed m th1s 
impression by my own e:x:penence; for when VISitmg the Umversity of Oxford th1ee years 
ctgo I was struck by what appeared to me to be the 1 emarkably mferior physique of the 
undergraduate of 1872 as compa,1ed w1th the undergraduate of 1853 and 1854; but I beheve 
that I was wrong, and that there is as httle 1 eason to consider the physiq,ue of Indian 
mv1hans deteriorated as that of the unde1g1aduates of Oxford. 

6. The last questiOn refers to the alleged defi.cumcy of manners m the Indian clVllians 
appomted and tramed under the present system There is more truth pelltaps in this 
obJection than in any of the otheu urged, and 1t must be admttted that the p10portion of 
uncouthness and under-breeding m the new race of Indian Civthans is greater than could be 
WJshed. At the Pame t1me I must state, from my own obset vation, that m some CdSes these 
defects have raptdly disappeared undrr the mfluence of the socu~l tlaming wh1ch the young 
ctv1han undergoes m India ttself, and tl1at even of those who have not so 1mproved not a few 
have, in spite of eccentr1c manners, rendered most valuable service to the State. 

7. The rephes I have ventured to record to the above questions anticipate to a great extent 
my reply to the mqu.uy respectmg the remedies to be adopted. No necesstty appeals to me 
to have been shown for any change of the present system so far as intellectual or moral tlaming 
is ~oncerned, or the establishment of commumty of feehng or ti adttions or the develop• 
ment of a healthy phystque It remams to be aeen whether anythmg can be done to remedy 
the remammg defect-the defect of manners-without producing greater evds than the 
disease I do not thmk the eVIl would be effectively or suitably met by sttpulatmg that the 
probationary candidates should carry on the1r studtes at a University, because-

(1.) Umvers1ty trammg after all gives but a final touch to habits of good breedmg, which 
are really formed at school or by the mfluences of the soctety m which we hve 
Those who are peculiar, uncouth, or lll-mannered at 18 will ordmarily remain so to 
the end of the chc~.pter, and wtll be little benefited by a residence at a Umve1s1ty

1 

whe1 e indeed their soe1ety would be shunned 
(2) If the Umvers1ty 1s to be resorted to by successful candidates as a school of manners, 

this will mvolve a considerable IDCl ease m the expenses of their education. The 
candtdate must not in this case pass hts days as an unattached student; he must 
reside in college, and go fteely mto society and JOin m Its amusements. To go 
freely into soc1ety means to spend considerable sums upon entertawments, and to 
waste a good deal of time that cnn Ill be spared; but to inc1ease the already heavy 
expenses of the successful candidate's traimng IS open to very grave obJection at 
the present ttme, when the pre11t1ge and emoluments of the Service dre decreasing 
partly from stagnatiOn in promotton, partly ftom the fall m the value of silver: 
and partly from the ea1ly pt aspect of the admtss1on mto the h1gher ranks of the 
Sen1ce of nattves of the country who have not gone through the ClVIhsmg process 
of a residence m England · 

8 Another remedy suggestt>d IS to lower the standard of attamment for candidates to the 
level of the ordmary pubhc school education, m otder that the public school boy, who 1s 
frequently as supenor m manne1 s as he Is mferior 111 learnmg, may be mduced to compete for 
the appomtments. But havmg regard to the mcreasing acqmrements of the educated members 
of the native commumty, and the gt eat iunpt10n of members of the English bar into India, we 

T 2. 
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cannot, I think, affotd (even fm the sake of good manners) to lower the standard of mtelleclua) 
qualifications for Indian Ctvll Servants 

9 The establishment of a special co1lege for the education of selE"cted candtdates 18 open to 
the obJeCtion already urged, that 1t will not, so far as I can Jndge, secure the object m v1ew to 
any great extent, while it is open to objections on other grounds. 

10 But though I do ~ot advocate any of the remE>dies proposed above, and would not make 
residence at the Umversity compulsory upon aelPcted candidates, I thmk the present system is 
open to this grave "objectiOn, that the hmits of age now prescribed for candidates are so fixed 
as practically to exclude or ser10usly to d1scomage University men from competml7 for the 

• 0 
appomtments. 

1 venture to suggest, therefore, the propriety of revertmg to the old rule, wh1ch a11owed 
}'ersons between the ages of 18 and 22, to compete at the examinatiOns, and I heheve that If 
this were so, not a few of those educated at our U mvemttes would, at the close of their 
career, decide upon enteung the Civ1l Servtce of Indm, and I base my opmion upon my own 
expenence. Unul the close of my U m\ ersity education I never dreamt of expatriation to Indta; 
but when I approached the end of my UnnerSity extstence, and had to face the prospect of 
indefinite residence at Oxford as a college don, or the less comfortable prospect of brtefless 
barrtsterhood, I turned to India as opemng out a more useful and more satisfactory cateer 

In concluston, I trust the frankness of the above remarks will be pardoned, and also the 
egotism which It hss been imposstble to avotd. 

No. 50 M, dated Muree, 9th August 1875. 

From R E. EGERTON, Esq, C S., to the SECRETARY to GoVERNMENT, Punjab 

In reply to your letter No 2,563, datE"d, 5th Julv 1875, I have the honom to submit my 
op1mon on the subject of the adm1ss1on and t1ammg of candidates for the Cml Service of 
India. 

2. I see no reason to alter the list of snbJects whiCh the candtdates are allowed to take 
up for the first exammat10n1 but I thmk the tt ammg to which the pt obationers are subJected 
aftet· the first exammation may be modified with advantage 

3 I thmk there is no doubt that, if other neces<~ary cond1tions allow 1t, the men who have 
passed the entrance examination for the C1V1l Servtee of India will be better :fittell for the1r 
futute ca1eer by studymg at one of the Umversllles during their term of pa obat10n than if they 
are allowed to choose the place and manner of their studies a~ at present. 

4. If, therefore, the U mversities provide advantages of instruction m the special subJects of 
study whtch are prescribed, I thmk It very desirable that probationers for the Indian Ctvil 
Servtee should complete their course of study at one of the Umversitles, and should receive a 
degree on passing an examination in their own subjects, if they were not able to take an ordmary 
degrPe, .ts proposed by Dr. Jowett 

5 The allowance granted to the candidate should be condmonal on his residmg at a 
UmverMty. 

6. The attendance of probationers at the l<lw courts, and the compilation of reports of cases 
which they have heard argued, xs considered to be one of the most Important parts of the 
system of tt aming to which they are subjected after passmg the preltmmary examination; and 
it IS apparently m order to obtam this fam1hanty with the mannet m wh1ch laws should be 
admimsteted, or, in other words, famtliartty w1th the procedure of the courts oflaw m England, 
that the residence of,the probationer m London IS recommended 

7. W1thout undervalumg the advantage of tlus trammg, wlnch has been 1ecommended by 
so many emment men, as a means of testmg and impiovmg the quahties of mmd \\hlch are 
tequired fo1 a lawyet• m England1 I doubt if the value of It to men who are commg to India 1s 
so great as is supposed. ' 

8 The administratwn' of justice by a fo1 eign JUdge amongst the natives of Ind1a is cawed 
on undei· ctrcumstances so ve1y d11ferent to those wlnch the young ClVlhans Witness in a court 
of law m En17}and that the experience gamed m thtli way is of lntle practical use to the gteater 
pa1t of them 

0 
It is desirable no doubt men who have never seen courts of justice at all should 

gam a lntle (7ene1 al experience by attendmg them as spectators, but an attempt to master the 
procedme ol' the Enl7bsh courts Il:l not necessary The study of this p10cedure m the htghest 
c.ourts of the land, a;d by attendance at the sittmgs of the Judrctal Committee of the Pr1vy 
Council, may even be inJurious by Iaismg feehngs of contempt for the s1mphcity of the Indian 
procedure and the dtrectneas of Its method as compared wtth the stateliness and techmcal 
formality of the Enghsh courts, and by keepmg too much out of sight the greatest of all the 
dtfficulues wlnch a foreign Judge has to cope with m Ind1a, VIZ, the dtfficulty of estimatmg the 
truth of the ev1dence offe1 ed 

9 A knowledge of the princtples of law may be acquired Without attendance at the law 
com ts, at the U nivers1ty as \Veil as m London, and 1f Enghsh procedure IS to be studJed at 
all the county court and police ma!rlstrate's office Will g1ve the pt obat1oner mo1 e valuable practical 
knowledgE> than he can acquire 111° the ru(J'het courts of JUstice, and he can attend these while 
resid1lll7 at the Umverstty. 

0 

10. i think, therefore, that the present system, undet whtch 33 reports of cases are required 
may wtth advantage be modtlied If it 1s mcompatible wah the proposal that the probauonel8 
should res1de at a Umversity durmg the term of probatiOn. 
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11. I do not thmk there is any necessity for altering the limits of age of admission to the 
first exnmmation or for reducmg the te1 m of probnuon; but the length of the vacations should 
be reduced, as proposed by Dr Jowett. . 

MEMORANDUM by D. C. lBBETSON, Esq, M.A., C.S., on cet tam points c?nnecte.d with the 
selection and training m England of Candidates for the Indian C1vll Set vtce,-Dated 
Karnal, 7th August 1875 

The Government of the PunJab has asked for my opinion on three points connected with the 
selection and ttaining in England of candtdate& for the Indian Civil Set v1ce~ 

They are- ' 
(1) The age up to which it is de.E!lrable that candidates should be admitted to the open com-

petition. 
(2) The traimng at home which probationers &hould undergo. 
(3.) Whether successful candidates would be likely to take advantage of bemg able to 

complete the University course 1f this advantage wete thrown op~n to them 

Introductzon 

In d1scussing the first two of•the above questiOns, 1t is obvious that the kind and degree of 
education which the average successful candidate has J ece1ved before passing the open com
petitiOn must fmm a vety Important element in the data. I therefore propose to preface my 
repllE'S to the spem.fic questions put to me by a few remarks upon this subject, and I do so 
w1th the less hes1tat1on because some of the considerations which have occurred to me in this 
connexton have not been touched upon m any of the numerous contr1but10ns to the discussion 
of this much vexed subJect which have come in my way, and also because I believe that, in 
one respect, I am better quah.fied to speak on this point than the maJOI ity of young men in 
the Se1 v1ce. On a subject which has been treated so fully as has this by the eminent men 
wl1ose names appear in the printed cor1espondence befme me, the opinion of a young civlltan 
must detive whatever value it may be thought to possess almost exclusively from his personal 
expertence of the present aystem ; and It so happens that mv experience of that system has 
been singularly complete 

I entei ed at Cambridge with the full intention of proceedmg to a degree with a VIew to a. 
fellowship and the profession of a barrister, and It was not ull I had been at Cambridge for a 
year and 10 months that I heard of the Indum Ctvll ServJce, and detennmed to compete for an 
appointment. I then read for one term with a gentleman at Cambridge, who prepared pupils 
for the open exammation, besides attendmg my college lectures in the subjects which I intended 
to take up, but bemg dissatisfied w1th my progress, I went to M1 Wren, the ''crammer,'' who 
is so often alluded to m the printed correspondence as preparing the maJority of the successful 
candidates I read wtth h1m for five months, up to the date of the open examination~ in which 
I passed th1rd, and I then I eturned to Cambridge, where I resided for nme months, just 
completing my residence before the mathematical tr1pos. After the tr1pos, in wh1ch I stood 
sixth ofthe second class, I returned to London, where I spent the 18 months which intetvened 
between my degt ee and the final examinat10n for the Indian CiVIl Service I may add that I 
have m the course of my hfe undergone 23 pubbc competitive examinations. 

Traznzng for the open Compehtzon. 

2. It may be accepted as an axiom that the course of education ado'Pted by any college or 
school, pubhc or prtvate, IS principally determwed by the ultimate end aimed at by the maJority 
of its cleverer pupils, and It ts an undoubted fact that the whole educatiOnal system of the 
U mversities, and of the pubhc and most of the large semi-pubhc schools of England is almost 
entirely moulded by the' great honout exammations of CambrJdge and Oxford, upon the results 
of wh1eh academtcal distmctiOn and rewc~.rds depend. The aim of head-mc~.sters of first class 
schools, of college tutors, and of Unnersity coaches, is ahke to place their men high m the 
honour hst, and not only is the1r course of mstructton based upon the nature of the examination, 
but a dE'pauure from it '" almost uecessatily attended by comparative fatlure m the. final place 
obtained It IS a well kno''" fact that the best mathematician of the yE:>ar is frequently beaten 
m the t1Ipos by an inferior man, s1mply becaU!.E' the latter confined h1mself to that readino
which is distmctly recogmsed, though nowhere formally laid down, as the Cambrxdge cours:, 
while the formet studied mathematics at I.uge, and acquamted lnmself w1th those results of 
f01e1gn investigation whiCh have not )1:'1 b!i'en naturalised at Camb11dge. 

Now the charactenst1c of the Umvelsity educational system IS that succE>ss IS a1med at in one 
subJect only. The standa1d fot honou1s IS so high that a really htgh degrE:>e in more than one 
subJect 1s exceptionally 1 are , "lule a fair degree m each of one or more classes is thought but 
httle of m compauson with a high degree m one only. The selectmn of the subJect to be 
stud1ed takes place at an earlv stage m the education of a boy He Is alrendv known at school 
a'! a classic or a mathematician-and for thE> mote ambat1ous mmds, and at the present ume, 
he may neglect the other honours, at Cambiidge at least-and from the tlme he enters the 
Univers1ty he confines h_tmself almost exclusively to his speCial subject. Thus, men who go up 
for the honour exammat10ns have duected, fo1 the last two or three years of the:tr school life 
their particular, and for the three years of then· college hfe, the1r exclustve, attentton to th~ 
subJect m which they ate to be exammed 

T3 
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Now the opf'n examinatwn for enttance 1nto the Indian C1vu Service is of such a n~:~.ture that 
this system of educatton has to be very considerably modtfied before 1t can be sa1d to be that 
best :fitted to ensure success in the competitiOn It IS true that a candidate may take up as 
many or as few subjects as he chooses , 1t lS true that no one subject Is compulsory , 1t Is tt ue 
that, with the rarest e:x:ceptwns, no one can hope for success w1thout a sound knowledge of 
Engbsh, and either classics or mathematics , but 1t 1s no less true that no one can hope to stand 
high unless he takes up a considerable number of subjects, and that no one can hope to pass at 
all unless he is fairly well read m more than one subJect 

The fact is that, m all all·round examinatiOns, hke the"'one m questton, a good sound 
knowledge of three or four subjects "pays,, better than a more thorough knowledge of one or 
two, and that even a profound acquamtance with a smgle subJect will not of Itself pass a man. 
I need not say that superficial knowledge and mere cram are next to useless m the examination; 
the facts collected by the Civil Set vice .Commission suffictently prove that. Mere cram may 
give a few extra marks ; but It never yet passed a cand1date, and under e:x:Istmg arrangements 
is, as a rule, pure waste of tlme But although it IS useless to take up a subJect Without a 
fauly sound knowledge of 1ts prtnc1ples at IeastJ there IB no doubt that, beyond a certam point, 
it pays better to take up a new subJect than to strive for greater perfection m an old one. A 
moderate degree of excellence 1s attamable with comparative ease, but beyond that each mark 
is gained w1th mcreasing difficulty. Take my own case. If I had gone up when I :first heard 
of the lndtan exammation I should have passed in Engltsh and mathematics alone, but I should 
probably have been two·thirds down the hst. If I had read on at Cambridge on Cambridge 
principles, confining myself chiefly to mathemattcs, I might have been half way up. Instead 
of that I almost entuely left oft' reading mathematics, whiCh was my strongest subJect; I brushed 
up my Latin, 'V\hich had grown rusty; I consolidated and mcreased my knowledge of moral 
science, which was desultory and disconnected, I added to my acquamtance with the principles 
of several of the natural sciences, a knowledge of the leadmg facts and details of the one which 
I took up; and I was near the top of the hat In other words, the labour wh1ch, If devoted 
to reading higher mathemattcs m1ght have given me 150 additional marks, gave me 800 
additional marks when d1stnbuted over Latm and moral and natural sctence. 

In short, success in the University honour bat 11 attamed by a p1ofound acquaintance wtth 
one subject, success in the Civil Service examination Is secured by a sound, but less thorough 
acquaintance with several It IS obVIous that the same trammg cannot be best adapted to both 
ends, and bene~ the demand for special tutors hke Mr, Wren, and special departments in 
schools at Cheltenham 

It has often been made a subject of remark that the Umversities, speakmg broadly, fail m 
training candidates far the open competition. I thmk that the causes are not illfficult of 
discernment 

In the first place there 1s no one person at Cambridge or Oxford College chargPd wtth the 
duty of, or possessed of the experience necessary to, superintending the gener,ll course of 
study of the candidate. Each tutor or lecturer instructs him m a particular sul>Ject, but 
there is no one to make a study of his pecuhar powers and special defi.ciences , no one to 
advise lum as to the :q~.anner in whiCh his labour should be distributed among different 
subjects 

Secondly A college lecturer lectures mo1e or less down to the level of the lebs advanced 
members of the class, and this is speCially the case in subjects other than classics and 
mathematics, where the number of students Is so small that they cannot be sm ted mto 
nearly as many classes as there are degtees of attainment represented among them The 
private tutor, on the other hand, gives attent1on to his pupils indlVldually, and m his own 
Interest takes good ca1 e that his best men at any rate do not suffer. It ia preciiely this 
dtffetence wh1ch bas made private" coaching," In add1t10n to college and umversity lecture, 
essent1al to great success even at Camb1 Idge. 

Thirdly. The hnut of seven hours' hard readmg dally, whiCh 1s fixed by the customs of the 
U 01verstty, while a most wise one where one eubJecc only 1s bemg studied, may be exceeded 
with advantage when several subJects are read together, as the change of matter matenally 
reltevee the stram upon the mind. 

Fourthly. And this 1s the most tmportant pomt of all. The Umveisity read1ng in all subJects 
but classics and mathematics IS d1stmctly too slow. A man who hds three years m wbtch 
to prepare h1mself m one subJect reads very slowly ; he makes his own analyses and com
parattve statements of views held by ddferent authorhtes; duung bis readmg hours he 
ltves m hts subject, and he 1s constantly chewmg the cud of hts former studtes, h1s view 
slow1y widens new liO'hts dawn upon htm, and he may be sa~d to absorb his knowledge. 
The re"lult Is ~ scholarly and profound acquamtance With his subject. But this ts not what 
is wanted by the candidate fen the Indian servtce. His exammat1on 1s 1 emoved by the 
interval of a year at most; he must read fast. He acquires a thorough and efficient know
ledge of his subJects so far as he IS acquamted w1th them , but he does not pretend to the 
degree of learnmg which ts necessary to U mversity honours. I speak from my own 
expe1ience. I read moral sc1ences at first wtth my college ]ecturer, a. first class man, and 
a fellow of his college, and Enghsh w1th an Enghsh scholar of European renown , but 
they would not take me on fast enouO'h, and I was obhged to go to .Mr. Wren's, where 
roy progress was only hmited by my D mdustry and powers. I know that a considerable 
number of men do pass direct from the Umverslttes, but I have no hesitation m saymg 
that the Cambr1dge men, at least, would as a rule have been placed higher 1f they had read 
for a short ttme With a spec1al tutor 
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To sum up. The open exammat10n Js so constituted that, while merely supelflcial knowledge 
is almost useless success is best secured by a thorough, but not profound, knowledge of several 
subJects and is 'thus d1stmO'mshed from the University honour examination, m whiCh an infi
nitely g~eater maturity and

0
fulness of attamment is demanded in some one subJect only 

I do not thmk that· thts general nature of the exammation is to be m any degree regretted, 
or that any efforts should be made to alter It The ~n~ most marked chatactertsuc. of a civilian's 
duties is their varied nature A profound mathematiCian IS not necessarily a good JUdge, and an 
eminent Grecian may make a vePy bad revenue officer Mr Lepel Griffin has, m ~he " Fort
nightly Review" for Apr1llast, gtven several very ft>rc1ble mstances selected from the resu~ts of 
past competitions It may be accepted as a fact that, except m 1are mstances, the h1ghest mtel
lects do not compete for the Indtan Cml Service , and, setting them as,de, it 1s to my mmd 
unquestiOnable that a man whose talents are of such of a kmd that he attams Wlth ease a very 
considerable acquaintance wtth many of the subJects ordmarily studted in England is, as a rule, 
fat better suited for the 01Vll Service than 1s he whose bent of intellect is more or less con
fined to one directiOn 

L~mzts of Age. 

3 I now proceed to d1scuss the questiOn of what are the limits of age most desirable to be 
fixed for candidates in the open competition. 

There is no doubt whatever that it 1s essent1al that the young clVIhan should come out to 
India at not too advanced an age. Not only is everythmg to be learnt on hts arrival, and 
that of so new a nature as to render plasticity of mmd and readiness to study new subjects 
absolute necessities, but It is most Important that as large a proportion as possible of each man's 
physical and mental prime should be secured for the service of Government The present 
superiOr hmit of 21 secures the arrival in India of every civtltan before reaching the age of 24, 
and I do not think that this rule could be improved upon. It IB true that in 1864 objections 
wei e made to the present standard as bemg too high, but it does not appear that they have 
been repeated. Dr Jowett, in hts letter to the Secretary of State, proposes that University 
men should be allowed to compete up to the age of 22, on cond1tion of having previously 
passed an exammabon in law, political economy, and an Indian language, such candidates, If 
successful, bemg reqmred to undergo only one year of special preparation in England. His 
object ts to mclude a greater number of University men among the successful candtdates, and 
his reason for behevmg that thts object would be thus secured apparently Is that durmg the 
first 10 years of competltlon, when the superiOr hm1t of age was 22, a larger proportion of 
Umversity men passed than is now the case But it seems to me very donbtful whether the 
lowermg the standard of age had much to do With this d1mmut1on When the servtce was 
first thrown open to competitiOn, special tutors for the exammatton were almost unknown, and 
men then went up stratght from their University who would now, like myself, spend a few 
months with a pnvate tutor, and so appear m the statistics as passed from'' special preparation.'' 
Moreover, not only have the attractions of the Indtan Service very much dimimshed of late 
years, owmg to mc1eased cost of hving, badness of exchange, and slowness of promotion, but 
the many and great drawbacks mc1dental to it have become far more widely known among the 
young men of England. In any case the proposed alteration would only admit men who, 
wishmg at the age of 21 to remam in England, had, before attammg the age of 22, changed 
their mmds, and determmed upon adoptmg an Indian career. Nor does it appear to me that 
it would, as a rule, enable men to compete vho had taken their degree and been disappointed 
in the result. The average age of entrance mto a Umvers1ty IS yearly nsmg, and already but 
few men take the1r degree before the age of 22. Moreover, the previous exammatton in spe
cially Indian subjects, wmch IS to be made a condttion of the indulgence, would necessitate 
some considerable preparation. Thus, the additiOnal candidates would be almost exclusively 
men who had not taken their degreE>, but who havmg had, up to the age of 21, hopes of success 
in honou1 s sufficient to mduce them to stay m England, had begun to doubt the probabihty of 
that success m tlme to pass an exammatton in more or less new subjects before attainmg the 
age of 22 The number of these would probably be indefinitely small. Moreover, the pro
posed plan would deprive the probatiOners admitted under 1t of a year's attendance m the law 
courts, whtch I look upon as by far the most Important part of a young ciVIlian's trainmg For 
these reasons Dr. Jowett's proposal does not commend itself to my JUdgment, and t would leave 
the superior bmlt of 21 years unaltered. 

But 1f the first arrival of CIVIlians m Indta at too advanced an age 1s advisable, their appomt
ment while still too young ts yet more objectiOnable. The Commisstoneu who f1amed the 
or1gmal scheme for admtss1on mto the serv1ce exp1essed an opm1on that, "except in very rare 
" and extraordmary cases, 1t Is not destrable that a lad should be admitted so early as 18 ;'' 
and they further remark, "We beheve that men who have been engaged up to 21 or 22 10 
" studies which have no 1mmeruate connex.ion w1th the busmess of any professiOn and of which 
" the effect 1s merely to open, to invigorate, and to ennch the mind, wdl generaliy be found in 
" the busmess of every professiOn superiOr to men who have at 18 or 19 devoted themselves to 
" the spec1al stud1es of thE'Ir calhng." 

Now, m the1r letter to the Secretary of State, dated 16th March 187 5 the C1VII Set v1ce 
CommissiOners say -"It has never been suggested * • that cand:dates after selection 
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'' should be keopt 111 Engl tnJ f,n the purpose of contmumg the1r ~"~'enetal educatton" And in 
thell· mstructions to sc.ectt!d candtdateos they dtstinctly atve th~m to understand that they 
must look up'ln th~tr general education as completed, ancf that '< they will be expected and 
" requited to devote thetr whole time to the pursuit of the specm] knowledge necessary for 
" them in the posJtlon which they hope to gcun." 

Yet the present inferior hmtt of age is 17, and we :find that, amce the existing limits have 
obtamed, the ages ot the successful candidates have been as follows -

Over 17 .. 13 or ~ 3 per cent. 
, 18 - 49 or 1.3 ,, 
, 19 - - 1 1 0 or 29 

'' , 20 - - 215 or 55 

387 100 -
that ts to say, 16 pet cent of the p1obat10ners are under the age of 19 at the time of fhat 
admission. 

I suppose that, tf the1 e Is one thing mote than another whtch is desirable in an Indian 
civihan, It is ~roadness and col\lprehensiveness of view, largeness of mmd, and freedom from 
nar10w techmcallttes and mtellectual prtggtshuess And I concet\:.! that 1f one course is mm e 
emmently adapted than anothet to secure the diametrical opposit<' of these characteristics, It 
is to tram a boy up to the age of 1 7 or 18 fur an exammation \\ htch discourages profound study 
and schola1 ship~ to then confine h1s attention for two ~ears to the preparatiOn for a profession of 
a very spec1al cha1 acter, to pass hun through half-yeally exammat10ns upon the I esult of which 
Jus standmg m the ServiCe depends, and then at the age of 19 01 20, to send htm to a country 
whete he 1s wholly cut off ftom that mtellectual atmosphere, that contagion of mental dCtlVlty, 
which m England may ptolong the educatiOn of a nund mdefimtely, and where leisure for 
general readmg IS almost unknown 

, SUI ely the years from 18 to 23 are the most Important m the whole hfe of a man, ate eMctly 
those in which the future man IS formed, durmg whtch the wnd 1s m 1ts most collotd state, 
and intellectual osmose is most active. Surely It is durmg these years that the higher education, 
as distin<.t from instruction, is 1n mo3t active progress, that a boy changes into the man, takes 
up his intellectual points of view, and ranges b1mself on one side or the other of the great 
questtons of hfe, a?d that 1t 1s most,tmportant that the mfluence to which he is exposed ehould 
be free ftom all tamt of narrowness 

I am of opmton that no CIVIlian should be allowed to proceed to India till he has passed the 
age of 22, at the earliest 

I perfectly understan~ that It is essentJal to fix an age beyond which no one should be 
allowed to enter the Set vtce, but, subject to that con(htion, I submit that the older a ''oung 
man is, and the longer he has enjoyed the advantages of residence m England, the better 
adapted he wtll be for his work out here, and, having fixed that hmlt, I am unable to conceive 
why mvxhans should be admttted at any much earlier age unless, mdeed, It he contended that 
a lad is as competent at the age of 20 as he w11l be at the age of 24: to undertake duties of 
more than ordmary responsibility. 

It appears to me that the question is-not at ho\\ early an age can a young man be said 
to be :fit for the Indian C1vil Set v1ce, but at what age, wtthm the super10r hmtt, is he fittest , 
not whether a youth of 20 is competent to pe1f01m the duttes of a civilian, but whether 
he wtll not he far more competent 1f he delays hts departm e from England for t"o years longer. 

In fact, I do not see any advantage to be gained, and I do see a d1stmct loss, in separating the 
superior and inferior limits by so wide an mterval as at present exists I would make the hmus 
of entrance to the open competition 20 and 21, that is, I would rule that every s<:>lected 
candidate must be over thP age of 20, and under that of 21 

It wtlJ be said that a clever boy Is moreo l1kely to devote himself to an Indtan career at the 
age of 18 than at that of 21 .Adm1ttmg thts for the sake of argument, I would reply that 
It wtll be to the interest of the Service to lt>t the clever boy go, and to take m his place 
one sli(J'htly less clever, wtth the advantage of three years' addttJonal education in England. 

The 
0 

University of Oxford proposes to fix the superi01 bmtt of age at 18, 01, at the 
outsnde, 19. Were people m England aware what an mtellectual desert Indta Is, I do not 
thmk a Umverstty would ever have made rmch a proposal 

It may, agam, be said that many boys, E'ven 1f assuted of ultimate success, could not afford 
to wa1t till 20 befhre be(J'innin(J' to earn money by the exerctse of thetr brains. To my 
mmd It is not a matter of l~port:nce to keep down to the lowest possible hmtts the E'Xpense 
of entrance into the C1vll Service; for the degree of that expense to some extfmt dec1des 
the grade in the soc1al Reale ftom below \\htch candtdates do not ordinauly ptesent themselves. 

A far more foretble obJecnou is that It 1s m many cases important to defimtely select a 
boy's future professton befote he reaches the age of 20, that the present system, by wh1ch 
the candidate has for chances of success, is one of the greatest attractions of the ccmpett
tion; and that, tf success Yo ere necessanly to be left doubtful up to the age of 20 or 21, we 
should certainly lose many of our best men, who could not afford to \\-alt so long merely m 
the hope of ultimately succeeding. 
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To meet this obJeCtion I would allow boys of ove1 17 yea1s of nge to go up for the exammations 
as at present on payment of the usual fee, but would select for the serv1ce not the so many 
Jwrhest but the so mJ.ny hiahest who had 1 eached the preSCIIbed age ot 20 Those who d1d 
no~ sat1~fy th1s cond1t1on wo~ld acqu.tre no r1ghts by their position in the l1st, however big~ it 
m1ght be, but would have to wm thetr place by competition m the ordmaty way after reachmg 
the age of 20 But then degree of c;;uccess m the pum examinatiOn would .enable them to 
decide, with a very gtecl.t degtee of accuracy, whether or not 1t was wo1th while gomg on 111 

the hope of bemg ultimately selected. 
It may be thought advisable not to confine the chance of success offered to mtendmg 

candidates to one yedr only, and m that case the limits might be fixed at 19 to 21; but I look 
upon 1 C) clS the very lowest age at whi1..h a candidate s.hould be selected, and I should much 
plPfer to see 20 fixed as the limit 

It may be obJeCted that the proportiOn of men who now pass under the age of 19 IS very 
small, but 16 pe!' cent 18 not a proportion wluch can safely be neglected m a serviQe where 
duties of the gravest responsibthty a1e entrusted to all w1thout distmct10n My own per'!onal 
expeuence leads me to the optmon that, \\bile men who pass at 17 01 18 are, necessarily, 
among the cle"erest who come out, they are often unfavoUtably dtstmgmshed by a mental 
rawness and 1mmatuuty of chatacter, and by bemg minutely mstructed 1ather than highly 
educated. And whether the hm1t of age is altered or not, I "'ould strongly deprecate the 
tecent mtroduct10n of a rule the ope1auon of wh1t'b I 1cannot but look upon as most perm
cions I allude to the provision that "d. selected cand1date dechmng to accept the appoint. 
" ment which may be offered to lum WJll be disqualified for any subsequent competitiOn" 
I am mformed that this rule owes Its origin to the fact that, m some case or cases, the highest 
of the unsuccessful candidates pa1d one of the successful candidates a sum of money to 1 estgn his 
appomtment and EO secured fOl himself the vacancy as It came down the hst. It seems to me 
that this difficulty \\ould have been as effectually and mote properly met by provtdmg that 
when once the reqmred number of candidates had been c;;elected no other name should be 
added Ill comequence of any vacancy that might occur The present rule compels a boy to go 
out to India at an eallier age than that wh1ch, 1f left to himself, he' m1ght select, dnd forces 
upon the State a servant at an unnecessarily early stage m lus education 

The Traznzng of Probatwners. 

4. The next question for consideration Is the uatm e of the traimng which probationers 
&hould undergo m England 

It may, I dunk, be taken fo1 granted that the p1esent system of half-yearly examinations, 
though not Without seuous disadvantages, ts a necessary evil, and can neither be d1spensed \\ith 
o1 Imptoved, fot the plan lunted at by the Cambrtdge ViCe-Chancellor, of accepting the 
U mvemty exammauons ns eqmvalent, appears to me to be qmte out of the question ; and the 
remammg pomts for consideiatiOn may be dlVlded mto two p.u ts -

(1 ) The subJects in which the probationers should he examined. 
(2) The man net in w h1eh they should be instructed m those subJects, and the place at which 

they should reside dunng the1r two years of probatiOn 
As to the subJects wh1ch the probattonet IS to study, I thmk, speakmg generally, 1t would be 

difficult to 1mpro'e the hst already prescnbed. Of these, as far as my own expe1ience goes, 
the takmg notes of cases m the courts of law 1s mfimtely the most valuable pal t. It will be 
seen fJ om the note whiCh was forwat ded as a supplement to the prmted correspondence, that 
each candidate Is obliged to send up reports of 34 cases bdsed upon notes taken in the course 
of personal attendance m court; the cases embracmg ptoceedings of the pohce and county 
com ts, the supeuor mett opohtan CIVIl and cr1mmal com ts, and the Privy Council as ,m Indmn 
appellate coui t It must be 1 em em be I ed that m attendance f01 the pm pose of tdkmg these 
notes, many cases are heard and noted which cannot be sent up because they are withdiawn or 
compromised, 01 end m a nonsmt, or the like, and that e\ery prob.ttmnei whose ambitiOn 
soar:> be:rond escapmg fine notes, many cases winch he 1 CJe<. ts ac;; not bemg sufficiently Important 
for lliS reports I cannot have noted fewer than 9 or 10 cases f01 every one, except the PI IVY 
Council case, wh1ch I sent up; and I, of comse, hcmd many othe1 cases c1nd palts of cases 
wlule '\\aitmg fo1 mine to come on Tins expe11ence is to my mmd stmply mvaluable, and I 
~hould c.leploi e any auangement whtch would tend to dmunish the numbet or 1mp01 tance of the 
cases of winch reports are required. 

'1 here 1s oue suggestion wluch I shall ventme to make vcrv Lnefly and With considerable diffi
dence-! do not expect to find many supporters, but I feel stlongly on the point. In 1854 the 
comm1ttee, of whiCh Lmd Macaulay was the Pre.,Idcnt, w definmg the subJeCt~ m '\\h1ch the 
p10bn.tlonPI should be Jllstructed, placed m the fii st rank "the lustorv of Ind1a m the larO'est 
" sense of the w01 d Ins tot y ," and they p1 oceeded to explam at length thetr Ideas of tl.e ~vay 
m wh1ch thts history should Le studied. To attam the stdndm d thus set forth \\ould m01 e than 
occupy the p1 obationet dunn(}' the whole of his two yr..1rs 111 Enaland 

Th,: books now ( 01 at l~a~ In my time) prescubec.l, as distll~guished from recommended, by 
tlw Comtmssioner::. n.t e-Elphmstone, a pat t of Mm shman, and a pm t of l\1111, which la~t ts 
seldom opened e\.cept by candJc.lates for the pw:e The e.:~..nmmat1on papers ,u e confined to 
b.utlcs and rebellious, nml the mdrks ns!>Ignetl to the stthJt'Ct1 together with Indian geog1,1phy, 
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are 350 out of the 2,350, which every probabonet must, and the 3,250 which any probauone1 
may, take up. Of ~hese two standatds, presentmg so stnkmg a contrast, I thmk that the one 
at present adopted 1s, for prac~ICal purposes, the r1ght one I would even say that much of 
the h1stmy at present read m1ght be neglected with advantage, the course being confined to 
Part I. of Elphmstone, the h1story of the Engltsh power m India, and Important peuods, such 
as that of Akbar, supplemented by the barest outlmes of the mtervenmg occurrences A list 
of petty rebellions and domestic factions, such as consntutes a great part of the h1storv of 
India under Muhammadan rule, neither mterests nor mst1 ucts ; and It Is comparatively· un
Important to the embryo clVlhan to know the name of each Emperor's assassm and on wh1ch 
s1de any g1ven one of a dozen traitors with but half a clozen names between them might be 
found at any pa1 tlcular stage of a contest. 

The simple fact IS that no history of India, m the w1dest sense of the word as now under
stood, eXIsts, no1 m fact has any attempt been made to supply the want, If we except the 
first pat t of Elphmstone's H1stoJ y, whtch, though admuably drawn, IS a mere outlme The 
mate1111ls for such a history are s1mply non existent, and even d1d such a history eXIst, I doubt 
much whethe1 1t could be studied With advantage by the probatiOner. The termmology 
would be to a great degree strange, and the 1deas constantly presented would be so fore1gn to 
,ordmary European experience that a youth of 22 could ha1dly be expeeted to derive much 
benefit fro,m the study. But It appeats to me that the very non-existence of recorded materials 
wh1ch makes the preparatiOn of a h1st01y of India worthy of the name an 1mposs1b1hty for 
the present, 1s a fact most deeply to be deplored, and whiCh it should be one of our first mms 
to remedy , 

It 1s only lately that bClentlfic methods have been apphed to soc~al, pohtical, and judicial 
phenomena, and the educated European world Is watchmg With mterest and expectation the 
use of what may be called, under protest, archi-socwlogy The new study has aheady made 
wondetfulstndes, and has led to results of absorbmg mtetest-an mterest wh1ch their appli
cability to the occuuences of evety-day hfe has extended to the educated world m general, far 
more than Is the case With the maJority of scientific results It requires no very great boldness 

. to prophesy that the nme 1s not far diStant when our v1ews on pomts of admmisttattve and 
legislative pohcy will be profoundly mod1fied, nay, more puncipall) shaped, by the results of 
mvestigatJon mto the history of early mstitutiOns, and that this mfluence will be strongest of 
allm Ind1a, where we have begun to doubt the universal applicability of accidental methods, 
and are earnestly seekmg a gmde for the future. " 

The most urgent want of this, as of all new sciences, xs a store of carefully recorded facts, 
, and of all parts of the world India IS the country to whiCh at present application can be most 
successfully made for such facts, for while civilisation has m many tespects reached a high 
standard, so that we have a copious language and an auc1ent hteratme to aid us m om research, 
Circumstances have preserved almost unaltered many of the very earliest mst1tuuons of the 
Aryan race to whtch before all others the a1tennon of an Aryan clVlhsauon is naturally turned 
It IS astoundmg to find wrtters who have accumulated, wtth the greatest labour and f1om the 
utmol>t ends of the earth, mstances of the widespread prHalence of some semi-savage custom, 
pomtmg to Its existence among the Khols or other little known abougmal tnbes of India, yet 
unaware that the every-day routme of every village th10ughout the Ind1an Empire furmshes 
fat more strllong and complete examples The reason is, that the ordmary every-day hfe of 
an Ind1an peasant, and the mstttuttons under whtch he hves, while teemmg with mvaluable 
mstl ucuon to the arcbi-socwlogtst, are so much a matter of course to the ClVIhan that, ignmant 
of their value, he never dreams of recordmg them 

It 1'3 not only that the mfolmatwn IS urgently needed, but that, 1f left long uncollected, 1t 
will no longer exist m anything like Its present completeness It reqmres no ve1y mumate 
acquamtance wlth lnd1an village hfe to see bow wtdely the contact of European thought and 
the mfluence of European admmisll auon are mo<hfymg the Ideas and customs of the people , 
and every day will make it more difficult to sepatate the foreign, and to restore the native, 
element for purposes of research. 

There is a grand agency ready to hand in the Civil ServiCe of India, a service which bas 
already d1stmgmshed itself in ortgmal investigation, but to the utJhsatxon of this agency two 

'tbmgs are needful-first, that the attentiOn of 1ts members should be drawn to the value of the 
tnformatlon wh1ch they of all people are bebt able to collect , and, secondly, that they should 
acquamt themselves m some degree with the method of the study and with the results already 
atnved at, so that the facts by which those 1esults are to be enlatged, confhmed, modified, or 
refuted, shall be collected and recorded m a manner bearmg some mtelhgent 1 elation to the 
use to wh1ch they are to be put. 

It 1s, of course, out of the question that probatJonets should become deeply versed m archi
soctology befot e leavmg England. but I believe that, '"ere the ClVll Serv1ce CommissiOners to 
prescnbe as a branch of theu trammg the study of such books as Mame's History of Early 
lnsututwns, M Leman's Primitive MairJage, Lubbock's Ongm of Civthzation, Tylm's works, 
Cox's Atyan Myths, and the hke, the results m the conroe of a genetatlon would be of simply 
mesumable value to the cause of knowledge, and that they would have done much to remove 
what cannot but be considered a slUJ on the nation whiCh 1 ules Ind1a 

The mterest of the subJect to an Ind1an office1 1~ necessattly so great that nothmg but an 
IDill.tlimpetus JS requtbite, and 1f a ne1e thought me:xped1ent to make the subJect compuh.ory, 
It m1ght be made opttonal, and marks and pnzes gtV('ll m ll, as m othl:'l optwnal bUUJC(.,ts 
But l should much ptefer It to be made c.ompulso1>, for the excellent reason that the full 
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intensity of the mterest does not present 1tself to the mmd till the student hafl come out to 
thts country, and sees his subJect matter in full actton, and meeting him at every turn. 

I 

The Place of Resulence. 
J • 

5 I now turn to the consideratiOn of the manner and place best adapted for the mst~uctlon 
of the ptobatJOners in the subJects fixed upon. And I may at once state t~at I consider that, 
restdence as an undergraduate at Cambridge or Oxford for the two years of probation s110uld 
be made compuls01 y. ' 

The present system Is to leave the choice of the place ~f residence and of the rne~hod of study 
entirely to the md1v1dual , but the Civil Service Comnnsswners In their mst1 uctions strongly I 

recommend London as the localtty where the gt eatest advantages m the matter of ttut10n 
are obtamable; and, as a matter of fact, the mctj01ity of probationers do sperid their' two yeats 
in London ' 

The evils of this an angement seem to me to be many and serious. ' I do not lay much stress 
upon the absence of restraint and the alleged specml temptatiOns to rmmorahty It,has been 

1 

truly said that tbe stamp of man who Is successfulm a severe competition Is not the most 
1 

hkely to take to a pr.ofligate hfe' the restriCtiOns upon VICe at a Uruve,rsity are aln;to~t nominal; r 
while the temptations ate, if anythmg, greater than those 1n Londony and, abov<> all, a veryj 
large degree of hberty seems to me not Without tts value as mot·al' training for meri who are'r 
so soon to stand more than usually alone m the world The consideiattQq of morals appears; 

• to me to tell more forcibly on the question of age than on that of residence. But I thmk' that, 
a system under which the probatiOner is led to hve m London has two main defects ' In the 
first place, It dehberately IeJeCtS the extraordinary educational advantages whicn might 'p~ l 

secured by mststmg upon Umverstty residence, and on th1s pomt I shall speak further pre-
1 

sently Secondly, 1t has a dtstmct tend'ency to encourage a narrow pettiness of mmd whteh is: 
especially deplo1able in the Indtan civ1han I I 

1

' 

The system of half-yearly competmon, examinations, wlule absolutely necessaiy to ensure 
that the candtdates ate honestly endeavouring to fit themselves for their 'special work' in the t 

wmld, tends to make them thmk of nothmg but marks, and to confine their interests ~o the ; 
spemal subjects laid down for thetr study. It is a 1aihcal defect of the compPtltlOn system 
whether at a Umversity or at any other place, that It nec'essarily tends to degrade the 
student's atms and mterests, and to substitute for a love of knowledge for l.ts own sake a 
destre for such knowledge only which will "pay." And this evil 1s necesilartly the more 
vuulent, the more general, and less minute the knowledge required. ' , ' ' ' 

I have aheady attempted to show that, m the maJOrity of cases, the selected candidate, while 
genet ally wt~ll educated, has not attempted to gam a profound and scholarly acquamtance With 
any one branch of knowledge iu particular He IS often a cleve1 lad who has been ti amed for 
the Indian C1vli Service eve1 smce he first showed marks of talent, who has stood first m' 
Ius school and at h1s pnvate tutor's, and who has done well in the open competition. H1s' 
ec:;tlmate of h1s own powers, as ·compared with those of mankmd in general, is not too low; hiS' 
idea of learnmg and research IS hm1ted to the cout se for the entrance exammatton, and the• 
aim whiCh 1s ever ptesent wtth him 1s to get hlgher marks than anybody else It has bcenJ 
proposed to collect the probationers into a college at London, somewhat like 'that at Coopet 's 
Htll It seems to me that this would met ely mtenstfy all the evds which I have JUst dt:'scubed, 
and force upon the future ClVlltans two years earher than necessary that samenesb of mterest 
whlCh IS the great fault of hfe m Ind1a · ' , ' 1 

I see no plan so well adapted to meet the dangers as that of making residence at Cambridge 
01 Ox:ford compulsory upon the probattonet· I pass ove1 the social advantages to be gamed 
by such a res1dence, great as the>y undoubtedly ate. It IS true that a University education, 
wtll not make a gentleman, and that It has m some few mstances,o though usually upon an 1dle ' 
man only, a most pemimous effect; but I thmk 1t Will be genet ally admitted that tf two men 
ate 111 other 1espects Bimtlar, the one who has been at a Umverslty has enJoyed' greater' social 
advantages than the one who has uot But it seems to me that the great gain that is to be 
looked tor from a U mverstfy tt•ammg fot a probatiOner is an educational rathet than a social 
one Though the F!pmt of competition has saturated our Umvets1t1es and ha-, not failed to 
produce Its characteustic symptoms there, yet the intimate Intercourse of so many dlfferent types 
of mental constitutiOn studymg <so many ruffet ent sUbJects and possessing snch different atms 
m hfe does much to d1mmtsh 1ts evil eftects It must be remembered that the class hst IS not 
the final standatd by whtch an undergtaduate takes hts rank among hts (contemporanes; that 
real power is recogmsed and acknowledged without reference to exammat1011 ; and that, , 1f 
anywhet~ m England, It is at Cambridge and Oxf01d that the true• scholar, the tehgton of 
whose ltfe is the love of knowledge, Is to be found It has always appeared to me that the 
instt uctlon affotded to an undergraduate by college and Umverstty lecturers, and the hke, 
f01ms qutte the smallest and least Important part ot the mental educatiOn whtQh IS enJoyed at 
a Umverstty The student thete leatns that there are other clever men besides htmself, nnd 
other k1nds of talent bes1des Ius own-an experience not wtthout us value to the youth I have 
JUSt descrtbed He can always meet wtth men of hts own age who know f':lt more that'J. himself 
of any gtven subJect, he sees that know1edge IS somenmes pursued for the mere love of it 
w1thout refet ence to mat ks and exammabons, he learm what real research ts, and what com
pleteness and tho10ughness are necessaty to constitute true scholarship • bemg a reading man 
he 1s contmually m1xmg w1th the other 1eadmg men of his year, and f~rms one of a society 1~ 
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wh1ch every branch of study and every diversity of a1m ts rt-p1esented; he hears d1scussed, nnd 
takes pa1 t m the discussiOn of, the mtellcetual questions of the day With the ardour ot con
' 1ct1on and energy of argument pecuha1 to youth , h1s VIews of hfe and knowledae w1den • he 
)f'arns to .assign to his own spec1al subJects their proper place m the Intellectual c~smos, and he 
a~orbs a largeness and JUStness of thought. a hberahty of nund, a conv1ctwn that there ate 
many sides to most questions, wh1ch Is, I beheve, to be obtamed m as high a deg1ee nowhere 
else but at an Umvers1ty 

This 1s precisely the traming wluch IS most essential to obtam for an Indian 0 1 v11 Servant 
and prrc1sely the t1aming winch It appears to me that the present systc.>m IS most Iackmoo 10' 

The objections to enforced residence at a Umvers1ty whwh existed when the present schem; 
was first framed are now deprived of almost all their force. At that time the Unive1 ~1ues dis
com aged all but particular 1elig10us professions, and confined themselves almost exclns1vely to 
claSSICS, mathematics, and mediCine at that ttme, too, no less than SIX vetnacular laniY'uaooes of 
lndta were prescribed for probatiOners To-day the Universttles ate open to men of all ~hades of 
1'ehg10us profession; they possess schools of law and of political sc1ence, and they profess them
selves 1eady to make anv proviston which may he necessaty to meet the wants of Indtan ClVII 
Servants. ' At present only t\\o Indtan languages-Hmdustani and Telugu-are pre.scnbed for 
study, Oxford possesses a Hmdustam Ienrlet , the Arab1c Professor at Cambridrre Is the fi1st 
Hmdustani scholar in England, whtle the teachets of Telugu, who have settl;d m London 
because the gt eater part of the probationers hve in London, will no doubt settle at th~ 
Umverstties when all the p10bat10ne1 s hve at the Umverstttes. The attendance at the London 
Jaw courts presents no obstacle whateveJ, the necess,uy period of residence at Cambudge bemg 
only 24, or, countu1g the long vacat10n, 30 weeks out of the 52 When I was at C.tmbrrdge I 
took all mv notes of cases in London WitlJOUt the least dtfficulty; and tf, as I understand IS the 
case, the 'superiOr courts wt11 stt contmuously under the new Judtcature Act, thts will sttll 
further facihtate matters. In sh01 t, specml educatiOnal famhties have .sprung up m London in 
consequence of the special demand c1 cated the1 e undet the present sy1:1tem, and It ts not un
reasonable to suppose that 1f the demand 1s moved to Cambridge and Oxford the supply w1ll 
follow l.t; while the UnivelsitJec; on thetr patt me ptepared to g1ve all the aid m their power 
by appomtmg speCial readers and lecturers, or even by foundmg spectal schools I do not 
think that the Jealousy of othex Unl\ersttJe~ need be feared Cambudge and Oxfmd stand so 
apat t ftom all simtlar mshtutions in Gt eat Bntam that the1r selection could not be smd to be 
mvidtous; while it is ,obvious that some selection is absolutely necessary m mder to concentrate 
the l1mxted facilities avadable for mstruc.tion m certam special subjects 

I have ahea.dy given my teasons for thmkmg that too much wetght should not be attnched to 
the considetation of the sl1ght mcxease of expense attendant upon a U mvelSlty educ'ltlon. 

I do not think that the po!.s1b1hty of the probattone•s bmng led aV~ay by tne attractwm of 
fellowship and scholarship, hmted at by Dr Jowett, need be tctken mto acLcunt Schola1 ships 
they m1ght and would hold, as they now do, without any evtl effects But the b1eak m a man's 
U mve1s1ty I eadmg, which Is necessnty to enable him to succeed m the open exammat10n, puts 
a fellowship qntte out of the question A man ""no can spare even sxx months only fwm Ius 
University course, and yet have hopes of n fellowslnp, is, almost without exceptwn, not a man 
who selects an Ind1an em eer. The only questiOn that 1 emams IS, whether a spectal college 
should be foundt>d at C.tmbmlge or Oxford, or whetne1 the probatiOner should be .niJo"ed to 
sc.>lect f10m among the ex1stmg colleges nny one to whtcb mclmatton m1ght lead h1m It appears 
to me that the former plan would be most obJeCtiOnable In the fitst place 1t would hardly be 
ptoposed to found such a college at each of the two Umver:Slties, wh1le to select one of the two 
fo1 p1efe1ence wouM npt only be a most mv1d10us task, but would depttve the se1 vice of the 
advantage of mcludmg among 1ts members representatives of two very dlffe1ent schools of 
thought, and, what is an almost conclusive obJeCtiOn, 1t Yttll be patent to every one acquamted 
with under!lraduate hfe that to confine the probationers to a special college would be almost 
wholly to ~ut them off from intercom ~e w1th men of other colleges, and so to lose the very 
advantages tQ secure which lt 1s proposed to make Umve1sxty Iestdence compulsory 

I see no bettet plan than that ptoposed by Dr Jowett, that 1s to make the allowances 
granted to selected candtdntes take the form of scholarships to be held at any college dt Cam
btidge or Oxford approved of by the Secretary of State, that approval bemg granted only to 
such colleges as afford proper fac1htu~s for mstructton m the course ~pecmlly presc11bed I 
would not ins1st upon a de~~'tee. A pass degree IS not worth lunmg, \\h1le an honom dcgtee 
might present dkflicultles :'o some of the p1obat1oners and inte1fere With thetr speLt.ll studies. 
It 1s almost certam that every man who could go out m honours w1thout such mtru ference 
would do so without any compulsiOn 

The probalnlzty of Probatwners voluntarzlg completmg a Umversztg Course 

6. The tlmd and last q uest1on propounded Is, "Whether succes'iful c::mdtdates woulil be ltkcly 
" to take advantage of bemg able to complete the Umvetstty coutse 1f tins adv&ntage \H.1e 
" thrown open to them?" 1 ptesume thnt the completton of their Umvetstty course means the 
return to the University and probably the proceedmg to a degree 

As 1egards men who had not prevtously entered at a Umverslty 1t 1s most dtffili!ult to gxve an 
opm1on 
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It is tolerably cPrtain that, so long as the dJst1nct discouragement at present shown to a 
Umversity course by the C1vll Set vtce Commissioners is contmued, no selected candidate Wlll 

ente1 a Umvei sity for the first tlme after selectiOn. Wete this discouragement 1 emoved it is 
almost 1mposs1ble to sav what the effect would be. I do not thmk that mere faclltties for tnkmg 
a degiee befme gom~:t out to IndJa would prove much additiOnal attraction. But, as I have 
alteady smd, I would leave no option m the matter. 

As regards men who we1e members of a University bef01e passmg the open exammatJon, I 
should l'eply d1stmctlv m the aflh mauve I cannot conceive any man who had once enJoyed the 
advantages of Umver.sity hfe depnving himself of them except under veiy snong pressure before 
h1s term of 1 esidence hnd expu ed. I do not know of any one ms~ance m which a selected 
candidate has done so As for the degret>, I have already smd that l clo 110t attach any great 
imp01 tance to 1t, and m many cases under existmg rules the probatiOner has not resided long 
enough to take his degree before gomg to IndJR But 1t appeals possible that the rules as to 
residence may be somewhat relaxed m favoUI of probationers, and as no man who had gone up 
from the Umverslty would have anv difficulty m gomg out in honours, I should eay that if th1s 
mdu1gence IS allowed no man would neglect to do so 

In one respect an alteratiOn nught be made which would remove a distmct discomagement 
at present ex1stmg to the completion of h1s Univetstty coursE:> by a ptobationer The trc:1.imng 
of a selected cand1date \\ho Is also a Umve1s1ty man naturally pomts his attention to th1ee final 
honom classes ns those w1th whiCh hts studtes are most m accord. They are those of law, 
histoty, and IJ'oral science Now, the dates of the present half-yeatly exammat10ns are so 
m 1 anged ns to preclude the p1 obattoner from entermg the Jaw tr1po:-. at least In one case 
wh1ch came to my knowledge where a probationer applied to the Ctvtl Serv1ce Comm1ssione1S 
to alter the date of an examination by a ff'W da)S so as to allow of his gomg up for the law 
tripos, those gentlemen 1 efused not on the pe1 fectly mtelbg1ble g10und that the altetation could 
not be convemently made, but on the ground that the) obJected to ptobationets going up for 
nny Umverstty exammatwn whate\'ei, as they should devote ·their whole energies to their 
spemal readmg. Th1s seems to me unwise, and I would, If possible, so arrange the dates of 
the periodiCal e.xnmmattons as not to mterfere \Uth the three trtposes specified. 

7. To ~>urn up, my proposals are-
( I.) To fix the limits of age for selectwn after competition at under 21 and over 20, or at 

the lowest, ovet 19; but to allow boys of over 17 to compete on payment of the usual 
fee on the under~tandmg that, whatever theit place, they must agam compete m the 
usual manner after reachmg the presetibed age, ami must abide by the result of that 
competition 

(2.) To abolish tht> rule that a candtdate restgnmg h1s appomtment Immediately upon selectton 
1s thereby d1squahfied fo1 furthe1 competitiOn, 

(3) To confine the course of readmg in Ind1an htstory to the more important pe1iods, the 
mtervals bemg :filled up by a mere outline of the prmc1pal events 

( 4.) To add to the !.UbJects prescribed fot probationer:.; as a compulsory subject 1f possible, If 
not, as an opt10nal one, the elementary study of the ougm and groVvth of legal, 
socml, and pohucal mstltuttons 

(5) To make residence at the UmvelSlty of Cambtidge or Oxfou.l during the two years of 
probatiOn compulsoty, and to g1ve the money allowanees the form of scholarships to 
be held at any college of etther UmversJty, whtch could show to the satlsfclCtion of 
the SeC! etary of State that Jt affotded ptoper facilities fo1 mstrucbon in the spec1al 
SUbJeCtS 

(6,) To so a~range the dates of the pe11odtcal exammations as to mte1fe1e as little as possible 
wtth those of the gteat Umverslty exammations, and especmlly With those m law, 
htst01y, and the moral sctences 

Dated 21st August 1875. 

From W. JENKYNS, Esq, C S, to the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, PunJab. 

I have the honour to send my 1eply m 1eference to the tru.inmg of ca.ndtdates for the Ctvil 
Setvace 

The whole of the circulars we1 e not recetved by me, so that if any pomt has been omitted in 
my remarks it Is probably owmg to my attt>ntion not havmg been d1rected to 1t. I have 1eplied 
to the pomts noted m circular No. 2563 of 5th July. 

I -As regards the Traznzng at Home ajte1 the Fu st E:wmznatzon ts passed. 

Th1s pomt may be considered under. four hearls (I) subJects in which traning is g1ven: 
(2) place of trammg , (3) manner of trammg, whether collectively in a colle11e Ol' separately 
each cand1date f?r himself; and (4) peuodtcal exammattons. 0 

' 

(1 ) The ~UbJects at present comprise vem~cular languages, law (mcluding English law, 
1Urtsprudence, Roman lc1w, law reportmg, and lrd1an law), histo.y, and geography of 
Indm, and pohtlcal economy. 

I thmk this scheme of subJects IS very well suited to attain the object a1mcd at Perhaps 
the vet nacular languages preecr1bed m1ght be bette1 apportioned to the d1fferent candtdates. 

us 
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For men who are sent to thE: PunJab the Hmd1 language is not very useful, at least in thE' 
western pornon of the provinrP The t1me spent upon Hmdl might be very usefully devoted 
to PunJabl, ot, 1f tmtton m that language coulji not be obtamed, to Hmdustam But as the 
men desuned fo1 th~ Punjab ate not Indicated ull after arnval m Indm, It would not be 
practicable to carJy out this suggestion They might, however, be mdicated after the open 
competitiOn 

.As to Indian Jaw also, I would. suggest. that a few more of the commonest Acts of the 
Indian Legislature should be prescubed Of course the Indian Ev1dence Act, Contract Act, &c., 
,ue now studied, I suppose; in my time only the Penal Code and the two codes of C1v1l and 
Crimmal P1 ocedure were prescribed. 

(2) Place of tram mg. • 
At present every candidate JS allowed to choose his own place of residence ; but the C1v1l 

SeivlCe CommissiOners clearly gtve their prefe1ence to London, and, mdeed, as the rules for 
reporting law cases now stand, the candidates must spend much of their time m London 

I beheve no bette1 place than London could be selected , but some arrangement is 1 eqmred 
to brmg the selected candidates under some control and duectlon m their studies No conbol 
whatever IS now exetcised A special trammg•college, where the candidates would be compelled 
to reside and keE-p terms, would not be a desirable plan But If a trammg staff of teachets were 
appomted whose lectures candidates would be obliged to attend, two results would be 1eahzed, 
fixst, thE> t1 aming of the men would be earned on m a methodical way m place of the existmg 
haphazard way, and second, a certam amount of control could be exercised over them by the 
teachers and through them by the Cml SerVIce Commtss1one1s; the candidates also would 
con:::tantly meet each other On the other hand, the ev1l of a college where the candidates 
.lived together under m01e or less d1Scipline,--vtz., a tendency to narrowness of VIew and 
chqueism~would be avOided. 

The existmg Kmg's College or Umverslty College, London, might be taken advantage of to 
bting about the auangement mdicated. 

In shot t, m my opimon, what alone IS reqmred IS this, that there should be some recogmzed 
place or msntut)on where mstrnction m all the subJects of traimng could be obtamed
mstrucuon of the best description to be pa1d for by the candidates, and that all selected 
candidates ought to .be compelled to attend there 

Shuttmg up the mc~.n m a spemal East Indian Training College would be a retrogtade step. 
ThE-y want to see as much of men and thmgs on every side as possible; and nowhere is the 
full, universal, many colomed stream of hfe seen so well as in London, nowheie can ptovmcml 
and httle Ideas be so teadily expelled from the mmd ' 

(3 ) Manner of tJ ammg 
I have already mdicated my opm10n as agamst leavmg the candidates to tram themselves, 

as is now done Under present rules, all the candidate looks to IS to pass the exanunations 
peuodically heltl. There is no secunty really that he ts being well or methodically tramed 
Few men attend any lectures, or engage tutors, except for the nattve languages The studies 
ought to be directed by emment teachers m each department, whose lectures every selected 
man ought to be obhged to attend 

( 4 ) PeriodiCal examinatiOns , ' 
At present there are four exammat10ns held subsequent to the competitiOn If some arrange

ments wete made, such as I have suggested, for d1rectmg the studies of the candtdates, It ts to 
be expected that the lectm era would themselves take means for ell.ammmg and testing their 
students as the ttme passed Thete would then be no necess1ty fot so many periodical exami
natiOns on the part of the Civil SerVIce Commissioners I thmk that exammations are mdls
,pensable and really effective means for keepmg the men up to their work, but under better 
art angements for training the candtdates, two examinatiOns, one at the end of the first year of 
tiammg, and one at the close of the second (correspondmg to the second peuodic~l ~nd final 
exammatlons now held), would be amply sufficient to assure the Ctvtl Sei VICe Commissioners of 
the state and ptoO'ress of the candidates. I assume that these two exammations would be held 
by the C1vd Serv1~e Commissioners independent of the traming and teachmg staff, and this I 
would consider an Important pomt; 1t would prevent the candidates fwm falhng mto a_ mere 
routme, followmg the gtndance of one mind alone in their studies. 

11.-.As to . .Age of .Admzsszon to Fzrst Examznatton. 

Ill- tlnzverszty Course, ~c. 

I take these two pomts together, as they seem to me to depend on each other Havmg been 
educated at one of the Scott1sh Umversttles I can speak from personal experience of them only. 
Usually, students of the northern Umversltles commence their studies at the Umverstty about 
the age of 16. For the ordmary degree of M A. the course extends over four years, so that 
the student who Wishes to compete for the Indian Service has only one chance, 1f he does not 
break off h1s Umvers1ty course. As a matter of fact he runs the competition a very close 
race. When I competed at the Indian exam1nat10n I was JUSt able to complete my last Um
verstty exammation on a Friday afternoon and rush up by tram to London to appear at 
Burhngton House on Monday morning at the compeutton 

The result was that I secured my degree, but had to g1ve up my mtent10n of takwg honom s, 
as the exammations fell at the same time as the Indmn exammauons. Now what Is the effect 
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of this as regards competitors from the Scotch Universities? Simply this:_ that findin~ there 
1s no time for special ptepatation fo1 the Indian exammnt10n, they rehnqmsh their Umversity 
course at the end of the second or third year, gettmg no degree therefore, and p10ceed to 
London to ao through a special course of what is often called '' crammmg" for the open 

• 0 
competition 

The ordmary student who determmes to fimsh his U mvers1ty course must 11sk the com
petition wlth only his general educatiOn to depend on Such a 1Compentor, 1f a hkely man to 
succeed m any case, would stand a very good chance of succeedmg. but there 1s a sot t of 
eagerness and exmtement (unhealthy It must be confessed) begot by the gieat competitiOn 
which unhmges the mmda of most competitors, so that they fear to risk the otdeal With 
only the panoply of a good general education They must have some special trammg they 
ili~ ' 

I have put 16 as the usual age of students entermg the Scotch Umversittes, that is, no 
doubt, the general rule, at the end of the Umvets1ty course they ate 20, wh1ch Is the 
maxtmum a<re fot the Indian examination If one year longer were granted, that IS If 22 
mstead of 2°1 were made the maximum, It would meet the case of candidates from Scotland 

' generally. In that event I make no doubt whatever' that the great majority (I thmk, m fact, 
all) the competttots from Scotch Umvetslties would complete thetr Umvers1ty comse, take 
their degtees wxtlun txme to graduate m honom~ too, and then u:lvtvmg then gene1al knowledge 
at leisure and m a healthy way would appeal at the competition ' 

The present hmtt, 21 years, enables some men to fimsb their Umve-rs1ty course, and 
compete in time ; but the proposed hm1t of 22 years would g1ve every man that 
opportunity. • 

I speak, as I have said, of the Scotch U mversities only; but the remarks may be useful, as 
m fixmg any limit or 1ule about the Indian exammations the mterests of the whole empue 
must be consulted ' ' 

But I think the Ctvtl Service Coxrumsstoners have always been perfectly right m insistmg, 
'as they have done, that after a candidate IS selected he must entuely give up the thought of 
tesummg hts ordmary college course A selected candtdate ought not to be allowed to resume 
his gene1al educatiOn (except privately, and without interfermg w1th his probation duties) at 
any school or college Once selected he becomes the pa1d serva1~t of the Ind1an Government, 
and must give h1s whole time and attention to acqmte the special quah.ficatwns of his new 
office. 

It IS most Important that whatever arrangements are made wtth a VIew to enabhng Indian 
candtdates to complete a University course should aim at that course bemg completed before 
the first exammatwn, and not (as has sometimes oeen suggested) at so ummg the competltlve 
examination that it may not intetfere wnh U mversxty exammat10ns 

One yeat added to the maximum age would almost certamly p10duce thts tesult, that every 
candtdate from a Scotch U mversity would be a man who had completed his U mver'>Ity course 
and taken the ordma1y degree If that is considered an advantage for'an Indian Civilian, then 
I have md1cated the wa) to procure It. 

To recapitulate the whole subJect I would suggest 18 and 22 as the mimmum and maximum 
ages for candidates at the first exammatlon Tho!.e hm1ts would almost certamly mduce every 
student m a Scotch Umversuy, who intended to compete at the Indtan exammatlon, to com
plete h1s Umve1suy course, and would g~ve lnm full time to do so As to the tramm(J' of the -
selectt>d "andtdates, no place IS equ<~.l to London, but steps a1 e much' reqmred. to be t~ken to 
brwg tl•e canchdates together to be taught and tramed by emment men m a methodical way, 
but \Hlhout enforced residence 01 any very str1ct discipline 

No. 3731. 

Genetal Department 

From the SECRETARY to the CHIEF CoMMISSIONER, Oudh, to the SEcRETARY to the GovEn~
MENT of INDIA, Home Department, Simla, dated Lucknow, the 9th August 1875. 

SIR, 
I AM dtrected to acknowledge the 1 eceipt of your endorsements noted 1n the ma1 ~rm 

J 
forwardmg copy of conespondence leCelved fiOm the Secretary

0 of 
No 16-1036, dated 23rd une S d h 1 d f 

17_1096 3rd July Late 1 egar mg t e se ect10n an trammg o candidates for the 
" ' '' CIVIl Service of India, and tequestmg the opm10n of the Officiatin~r 

Chtef CommissiOner, and a few spec tally selected officers, as to the method m w hlCh candtdate~ 
shall m the first instance be selected, and as to the manner m whiCh those who a1 e selected shall 
be tramed for serviCe m Indta 

2 In reply, I am dnected to submit, fm the mfmmat1on of h1s Excellency the Governor 
1\lr R M Kmg, B A , date(l 5th July General ~n Counctl, coptes of lettei s ft om the office! s noted 1 n 

, W Blcnnerhassett, , 5th , the margm, recmdmg their opm1on on the subJect, leplles :; ~[ ~ ~=n~ A' ;; ~~~~ ;; h,w{' not yet been H'Ceived hom Mt>ssa s Cappel and 
, W C Benett, , 17th , Harmgton 

U4 
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3, The OffiCiating Ch1ef Comm1ss10ner 1s of opm10n that under the pt es~nt system we get 
very good men, and he would not make any change 111 the exammat10n 01 m the age oi cand1d.ttes 
but he thinks that 1it would be bette1 for the successful candidates to pass the ho )e,u: 
thev have to spend 1n England, after passmg the :fitst exammauon, at one of the Umverslties 
or ~t a ~:.pectal college, tf th1s could be arranged, rathe1 than m London w1th no one to look 
after them 

4 The measures to be taken w1th rega1P. to the selection and traming of candidates m EnO'land 
' d • 0 ib however, a quest!® of secon aty 1mp01tance compared VIIth the necessity for 1mp1ovm(r the 

p;ospects of the set v1ce out here, fo1 1f th1s 1s not done, 1t i<; vam to expect that first clas~ men 
w11l conunue to come forward as competitolS 

5 PromotiOn 1s now retarded,-
lst -By appomtments formerly held by Covenanted C1vihans bemg O'lven to others 
2nd -By men staymg 1n the service longer than they used to do , a~d, 
3rd -By the number m the subordmate gtades bema too large 
6 Fotmetly every member of the Civil Service was certam from hiS own OJ his fnemls' 

influence with the Court of D1rect01s to get his sons provided for by the time they we1e 18 or 
20 years of1 age-, etthet m the Civil Se~ vice or army out hete He can now no 1on(1cr look to 
tln~, but must in most cases support them, t1ll they are 24 or 25, and then has, m m~t cases to 
gtve them some capital to start Vlith. Tbts of Itself, witl.out takwg mto account tLe grc:tly 
met eased expense of ltvmg both m India and m England, must keep mar11ed men and most 
men mar,ry now~ longer m the set vice than formedy ' 

7 Thus ptomotion would be slower now th,m It was fo1 med}, even had the same propottwn 
between the JUnior and semor ranks been kept up, but this has not been done. Many mote 
men are now sent out than fotmerly When the OffiCiating Ohtef Commt::.slouer was posted to 
Baretlly, on fit st enteung the ser\lcE', he was the only asbtstant m tbe Roh1lkund DtVlblon, and, 
as far d.S he 1 ecollects, he was about the 1 OOth ctvthan on the hat The number of civiimns m 
the No1 th-western Provmces is now 187, although the whole of the Delhi Division has been 
transferred to the PunJab; in 1858 the number of ctv1hans attached to the North-weste1 n 
Provmces, PunJab and Oudh, was 213, on the 1st July last there were 358 

8. DlSttict work has no ,doubt largely mcreased lately, and the ptovisions of the Cnmmal 
Procedute Code make more men necessa1y to carry 1t on tha1;1 f01merly, but the greater part 
of th1s work might be as well done by Nat1ve Deputy CoUectors on salanes of Rs. 250 or 300 
a month as by Covenanted Civllt~,!nS. The Officicltlng Chief CommissiOner would therefore 
greatly reduce the number of CIVlhans sent out from England, and largely increase the suh
otdmate nauve agency 

9. If tlns weLe done, and the junior g1ades of the CIVll Service brougl1t 1oto proper propor
tiOn m pomt of numbers w1th the h1ghet, the wo1 k of the Gove1nment would be cawed on 
quite as well as Jt 1s now, wlule the general mass of the Cl\ II Set vtc.e would he made content(Jd 
by promouon bemg qmckened. The great puzes whtch the set v1ce undoubtedly offers "ould 
still be open to the f01tunate feVI, and would c;erve as atuacuons to brmg first-class menmto it 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) H. J SPARKs, 

Officmting Secretary to the Clnef Commissioner, Oudh. 

SELECTION AND TRAINING OF CANDIDATES FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA. 

From R. M KING, Esq, C S., Deputy Comm1sstone-a, Fyzabad, to H J SPAI~Ks, El>q, C S, 
Offic1atmg Secretary to the Ch1ef Comnnsstoner, Oudh, elated Mut~soorte, 5th July 1875. 

I have the honour to acknowledge yom lettet No 3007, dated 29th June 187 5 ( 1 ec.etved 
31<1 July) forwmdma' a copy of correspondence between the Sec1etmy of State fo1 Iud1a, the 
ClVll Ser:Jce Commt:swnere., and others, 1 egat ding the ~electlon and ttammg of can(hdates for 
the Civil SE'rVICe of Ind1a 

2 My opmton 1s asked on three pomts: The fit st is, "as to the agf' up to wluch It 1s destrable 
" that candtdates for the exammat10n should be admllted", and I consider thts first 

The fixed hm1ts wtthm winch range 1s posstble ate the mux1mum age lrud down by the 
Government of Indm for officet s ]andmg m India) VIZ 24 years, and the earhe<st age yet pro-
posed fot camhdat('s, v1z 17 yem s. . 

There 1s nowhc.>re m the co11espondence I ha\e 1ead any stgn of the Govemment of Indta 
bemg wilhng to mc1 case the max1mum age of 24, not has anybody evet suggested that candi
dates should be undet 17 years, so [ take the&e hmtts as fhed ma:xtmum und muumum , and the 
questton Is, what ages withm the.se hn11ts may be fixed f01 the fit st and final t'"'ammatwn 

3. Tne Unl\et stty nuthoritle!l, the Dean of Chust Churth, and the l\Iabtrr of Balllol, "ho 
a!1lee m thear ci.esue to attruct Ind1an candidates to the Umve1s1ty, differ m the1r optmons m the 
p~mt of age The dean suggests that the max1murn age of candidates (wlnc.h "' now 21 Jearsj 
should be reduced to 18, or at most 19 , and the obJeLt JS that, after election, the cand1dc1te mdy 
pass tho ordm.uy Umverstt) course 

The Vlce-Clumcellor of Cambudge merely advocates the advantages of n Ies1dence .tt IllS 
UmveNty without suggestmg any change!! m c:xtstmg au angements, c1nd the 1\laster of Ballwl, 
condemumg the dean's propvsal1 urges the ex.tens1on ot the l1m1t of age to .U. 1n cuses \\he1e c1 
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cand1date "has passed an exammation in Jaw, poht1cal economy, and some Indian language" 
Tlus exammatwn, I ptesume, ts to be at the Unive1s1ty (though 1t is not so stated), lls' the 
profe~:osed obJeCt of the proposal 1s to mduce as many U mvers1ty men as posstble to compete. 

The dean wants to get successful candidates to the UmvetSitY; the Mastet• of Balhol wanh 
to get the Ind1an Govemment to select 1ts officers from the Umvc1sity student" 

4 P1em1smg thllt, m my opmwn, 1t 1s not at all ndv1sable that officers who ate at once to dis
chmge the duty of assistant mugisttates should come out emller than at the age of24, 1t IS 

mamfestly the best com se to make the hmits of age for candidates as Wide as is pos:,Ible ron
sistently Mth the1r final examinatton, and, the1efore, I would extend the lim1t of a compE'titor 
to 22, and 1f the proposal of the Master of Balhol IS consrdered feasible (a pomt on whJCh, as I 
do not clearly understand 1t, I can give no opinion), I would e21.tend the hm1t to 22! yeaLs. 

5 The second pomt to be considered is," the traming at home after the filet exammat10n 1s 
" passed." ' ' 

This dE'pends ~:~o mtlmately on the first point, that the major part of 1t Is disposed of when 
the question ot the age of cand1dates is fixed. ~ • 

You cannot, of course, control candidates befme the fhst exammat10n, and after It the1e 1s 
but a shott t1me, ie It years, during whiCh the eldest of the selected candidates wtll &ta) m 
England. 

6 The present system, whiCh 1s to let them stay where they hke so long as they attend law 
courts, leads, appmently, to residence m or neal London, and 1s obJected to-Ist, that the men 
are without supermtendence, and 2nd, that they have no common bond of any kmd, 01 know
ledge of one another-a want whiCh IS deemed to be a defect. 

7. I have no doubt that It would be beneficial to many men who have nevet• been· at a larg(' 
school or a college to go through a period of residence at one of the chtef Untversities of 
England, Scotland, or I1 eland, and I thmk that the allowance wluch SE'lected candidates 1 ecr1ve 
duung thetr prepa1at10n for the final exammat10ii m1ght 1ensonably be made cond1t10nal on 
such residence- The Umvelsitiee or colleges must, perhaps, undertake to supply the means of 
acqmring knowledge of the matters \\ hich form the subject of the final exam matt on, but they 
wdl not be, I thmk, the only som ces of mstruction. 

8. It 18 1dle, especiaHy for the University authorities, to protest agam:.t cramming. It 18 not 
the Umve1s1ty p10fessor or the college tutor who turns out sentor 'Wranglers and first-class men 
at CambndgE' and Oxford, but a few well known "coaches'' It must rest wah the examiners 
to guard agamst shallowness, which IS 1mphe1tly obJected to m the condemnatiOn of "cram
mmg "; and, from the correspondence forwarded, it seems that they at·e quite al1ve to th1s pait 
of the1r dut). Candidates w111 go to those m whom they feel confidence; and they do th1s now 
whether they reside at London, Oxford, or Cambridge 

I am very stl ongly of opmion that the mam practical result of makmg the receipt of an 
allowance conditional on 1es1dence m a certatn college, will be to collect the "coaches'' round 
tho!>e colleges, and so long ns the candidates get the advantages of supervision and residence, I 
see no obJect m puttmg any further 1 estr1ctions on the1r movements It is not for the sake of 
education, save induectly, VIZ, the indnect advantages of assoCiatiOn and culture, that I would 
ms1st on the above cond1tion 

If the Universities undertake to insttuct in the spemal subJects 1equhed for the final exami
nation, I thmk they ought to examme m them, and confer a degtee for proficiency in them; and 
I see no obJection to th1s If the U mversltles wlll und~· take the duty. 

9 As to the subJects of the final exammation, I would exclude special lawa or codes from 
the hat All cmhans have to pass an exammatton afte1 they have worked for a vear or two 
in the count1y m the cr1mmal and civ1l codes, law of contracts, &c., and for the final ~test, Hmdu 
and Mahomedan law is a sufficiently special study for then caree1. The other subjects 1 would 
leave as they are. 

10 I now come to the tlurd pomt in your letter, VIZ., "whether successful candtdates would 
" take advantage of bemg able to complete the University course 1f th1e advantage were open 
" to them" 

In 01dt>r to answer th1s questton, it IS necessary to d1scovet what the advantage referred to 
amounts to The Indmn Govet nment oflers none that I am aware of, and, cotlSldermg the 
small amount of Latm, G1eek, anthmet1c, and logic, wh1ch wtll suffice for an mdmary degret>, 
It 1s imposstble to beheve that cred1t for the amount of leat mng vouched for by the degree can 
be any advantage. 

The letters B A. or M A. do not show whether the g1 aduate passed in honom s as a first clnss 
or m an mdmary degree, and the advantage derived from them, 1f any, ts, I imagine, that they 
vouch fo1 a 1 es1dence at the Umverstty. I adilll.t this Js a desu able advantage, and it 1s to 
enable c,md1dates to secure thts that I advocate the extensiOn of the age of entrance to the 
utmost hmtts Dr. Jowett (Master of Balhol) shows that when the lmut was 22 ~ ealS, two
fifths of the candidates "ere selected from Oxford and Cambridge alone, and I j,ee no reason 
to beheve thnt the same causes w1ll not produce the same result-; ns before 

11 If the ltmlts of age are such aa to enable Umveislty students to compete they w11L 
(,,]wa)S suppos1ng the prtze wo1 th then wmning) compete, ,md whether they com~lete their 
UnJ\elstty comse or no, 1t w11l not mc:~.ttei, as they w1ll have had the advantage of University 
education and a estdence, although they may not have ncq UJred the r1aht to not1fy the fact by 
the addmon of B.A. or M A. to theh names 0 

After all, the gteat object ts to attract good men into the serv1ce and the result is as yet 
on the whole to be tolerably successful; and if the1e is any value 'm genetal test1m~ny, th~ 
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cand1dates 1n, the eathe1' yeaJS were as good as m any of the middle or later penods,, attd the 
tn.ole the whole of the cncumstances are made to resemble those under whiCh the competitive 
sy$tem op~ned, *e better • 

l2. While on thts subJect/ although It 1s not referred to m your letter, I cannot help 1eferunu 
to the greatest cause of all, mstt umental m p10curing for the Indian Government the be~ 
servants-! mean the value and cet tainty of an Indian cml career. I trust to this Importance 
of th1a part of the subject bemg my excuse while, m CQncludmg thts somewhat long letter, I 
make a few observattoos on this head. . 

While the Halley bury system lasted, and the Court of Dm•ctors had such a large share, a,s 
they always practiCally had, of'the patronage of appomtments, not only to the serVIce, but m 
Indta,, It was,. of course, natural that the same influence which made the nommation to Halley
bury, should prestde over the future career of the nonunee. Thus the theQ clVlhans had but 
lntle to fear m the way of uvalt y, and though many mthtary officers, bemg e1the1 Hatley bury 
1ejecuons or otherwise p1ot~g~s of the directors, could and d1d share a larcre amount of the 
patlonage, they had only that share which the C1vJl Set vtce could well spar~; and 1t was not 
allowed to encroach to any constde1able extent on the large field reserved to the mor(' favoured 
ami more deserving CIVIl branch ' , 

13. But when competition superseded nominatiOn, this was at once reversed The tendency 
,then naturally was for every wteld~r of patronage in Indta to hse it for those who were non
competitlOners, and to, dtscov~t in what duec~10ns it mtght be exe1 ted for the benefit of m1htary 
and uncovenanted officers Cucumstances., VIZ, the mutiny, which left numbers of rn1htary 
officets without acttve employment, and the extenston of ciVIl appomtment& (such as the police, 
&c.) to a great extent, JUStified and palliated the step, and 1f the supply of CIVIlians from home 
had been d1m1mshed p10port10nally to the exermse of this patronage in India, or rl' the funda
mental rule of half CIVIl and half mihta:ry commissions In the non-re~ulatiOn ptovmces had been 
observed, p10bably no great harm would have been done to the ctvthans 

The result ha'l, however, been that the prospects of a ve1y considerable numbet of clVlhans 
m the Indian service have become vei'Y bad What wns always the certamty of a very good 
professional career, has become almost the certamty of a bad caree1, in a pecumary pomt of view 
'fh1s has been ptpved by facts .and figures, and e11nnot now be demed, and It IS to this 

, damaged careet that I attiJ,bnte the fdll-off m the comp~titiQn on the pa1 t of first-late men 
14. Let the Indian CIVIl cateer be recogni~ed as a p1ofess10n1 and be seemed, as other pto-

-fesstOns,aie, from mtrUbion by outsiders, and 1t wd1 command a supply bf good men, and the 
best steps I can recommend f01 elevatmg and imptovmg the' competitors for the set vice, and, 
thet efore, the serv1ce Itself, ate 1 those wh1ch "Ill compensat(" the pt esent sufferers fot the 
loss of prospects, and further define strictly the appomtments whwh shall be 1eserved to the 
ctVIhan 

From W. BLENNERHASSE'r'I, Esq~ C.S, Offimatmg Deputy Commiss10ne1, Hatdm, to H J. 
S;p.A.RKs, Esq, C S, Offic1atmg Secretary to the Ch1ef CommissiOner, Oudh, Lucknow, 
dated Hard01, the 5th July 1875, No 1511 

I have the honour to 1eply to your No. 3007, dated 29th Jt1ne 1875, and to furmsh my 
opmwn on the pornts mentiOned therem. 

2 Two objections have been 1 aised against the p1 ec;ent system of u ammg the selected cand1· 
dates for the C1vll Serv1ce m England -

1st That the advantages of the system are gained at the expense of all m01al secuuues. 
2ndly. That' the present system produces ~o espnt de corps among the candtdates so 

trained ' 
To remedy these al1eged faults m the present, system, it has been proposed to tram the 

selected candidates e1the1 at a spectal college;: to be founded for the purpose, o1· at one of the 
Umvers1t1es under special or general condtttOnsi and m 01der to perfect two of the proposed 
remedies, a change m the present hmits of age for the competitive exammat10n has been 
suO'gested l ' 

1 
' 

3. The present system of tiaming, w1th some modrficatiOns, hds been 111 force nearly 20 years, 
and in common fairness 1t hes on those who now assail it to p10ve the defects whtch they allege 
before proceedm{J' to suggest radtcal changes therein. 

4 To take th;' first charge, that of tmmoraht) If pro:B.tgacy, dishonourabie actions, a11d 
immorality are rife under the present system, these mattets, appertammg to the tegwn of the 
past, should 'easily he p1oved by duect testimony, and thete should be no dehcacy about domg 
so If the 'lnterest of the countt j demand 1t , they are not matters for cOnJecture or a p1 zo1z 
argument. 

5 The charge, however, has been made, and the remedy proposed, apparently Without any 
evidence havmg been produced m support of the cha1ge On the other hand, the C1v1l Servtce 
CommiSsiOners have produced "eJO"bty arguments and sound testimony m disproof of the 
charge, and then vtew of the case appears to me in thE' mam correct I do not thmk a p1 o
fligate o1 dishonourable man has &uffictent self-control to pass an exammat10n whiCh 1 equues 
so much close application; I thmk the Intellectual test Is also the best m01al test that cJ.n be 
devised , 

6 I don't dunk that the alleCJ't:>d want of esprzt de corps IS a mattet of impo1 tance The 
" knowledae of the' habits anti ~hatactet s of contempoiall<'S '' can hardly ·b~ sa1d to be ''of the 
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u greatest Importance" wl1en it 1s 'considered that a c1vilian meets a contemp01ary perhaps less 
frequently than he does any othe1 person, his contempOiarJes bemg statiOned all over Indm. I 
questton If" community of tastes, and mterests, and common tladitlons," can be easily acquhed 
by the means proposed, or, when acqUJred, would be ofthe value supposed ,, 

7. I am not therefore prepared to recommend any changes e1ther m the present system of 
trainmg at home after the :first exammatwn 1s passed, nor m the present limits of age for the 
first examination 

s As to the thtrd pomt· contained m your letter under reply, I tJunk tD very probable 
that successful candidates who are nea1 the close of the Umve1s1ty comse at the t1me 
of passing the exammat1on would take advantage of any opportumty of completing the 
coutse. 

. 
From H C. IRWIN, Esq , C S , Assistant CommissiOner, Bah1 a1ch, to H J. SpARKs, Esq, C S , 

Officiatmg Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, dated Bahraich, the 8th July 
1875. 

I beg to acknowledge 1ece1pt ,of.correspondence• 1egarding selection and trammg of ·civil
Service cand1dates, and to su,bm1t my opmwn on the three pomts spec1ally ra1sed 

1. As to hnut of age of candidates for the open competition -
1 

I am ve1y sttongly of opmwn that the age of admission should be raised to 2J, f01· I am sme 
that in no other way will an adequate proportion of Oxford ancl Cambrtdge men be obtamed. 
Many men at the Umversity neve\ make up their mmds as to then career till they have taken 
their deO'rees, wh1ch they seldom do bef01e the age of 22 We can never expect to get thC> 
very be~t men, from a: bterary pomt of, VIew, from the Universities, for these are general!) 
studious, quiet men, who hlie the calm and security of a fellowship, which they can gena1ally 
obtam wnhou~ t10uble But If the age were raised, we might count on gettmg the men who 
have JUSt failed to get fellowships, and a sprmklmg of the more actiVe mmded and amb1tious 
among the potential fellows, who IDigh~ prefe1 an Indtan career to the hfe of an Oxf01d don, 
aml I am qmte sme that these cp.nd~date~ would b~ a better class of men than those we get' at 
present, more culnvatrd, more ml:ltured,_and altogether ,more rationally minded 

2 As to the tramwg at horne ()f selected candidates.-
Tlus q uest1on IS a good deal mvolved wtth the first I should be opposed to any exclusive 

colleO'e, res1dence at whtch should bt=> compulsory. I believe the U mversities are the best 
plac~ cselected candidates could hve m durrng the term of probatiOn But I thihk It 'would be 
a mistake to try to catch your candidate young, at 18 OI 1 9,_ and then send him to the Univer
sity for three yeats or so. This ~eems to me the weak pomt of the well mean~ng p10posals of 
the Oxford ConvocatiOn ; they begm at the wrong end. It "ould be much better to get men 
who have already taken their degrees, plenty ,of whom would be fot thcom1ng If the age were 
ra1sed to 23. and bUCh men would naturally continue to reside at the Umveisity. As for thost> 
candidates who did not come f10m ;the Umve1~1ty, I dunk the C1vu Service CommJssioneis 
nnght advantageou~ly -~dvise then~ to select Oxford ot Cambr1Clge db their place of 1 esidence, 
but It should not be cornpulsory'on them' to do so Merit, ftom whateve1 qualtei·, should not be 
excluded Thecse non~'Oinvers1ty candidates, howevet, must (hspense Wlth a deg1 ee Their 
attention Will be too m\lch abs01 bed with Indtab subJects to allow them to think of it. As for 
the e,xammat1ons subsP.qu~nt to the fitst OI open compeuuon, I should 'hke to see their number 

~ • t. T 'f I { 'L reduced from fout to two, 1 not to one Ivmg m the ceaseless shado\\ of an' tmpendm(J' 
exa;tr~.matiOn J& ruinous to the nerves, and p1 oducec; the worst posstble mental habits. There ~~ 
no feat of men's not wo1kmg hard enough , they are much more hkely to overdo ie I would 
also suggest that both in the first and subsequent examinatiOns, the number of questions a 
cand1date IS allowed to answer should be vety much reduced It Is absurd to. suppose that a 
dozen, questions m literature or phtlosophy can be adequately answered m three hours One 
.hour f01 each question should be the mmimum time allowed It Is to the ptesent system of e.x
pectmg a man to write answeiS to a dozen questwns at the rate of a quartel of an hour apiece, 
.that I nttnbute the system of ct~mmmg, so much and so JUstly complamed of,' both 1n the 
C1v1l Service and also m the Univeislty exammations, ; ' 

3. I da1 esay selected candtdatec; would be wdlmg enongh to take the1r degrees at the 
Umversity, 1f they were put m the way of domg so But this would mvolve lowenng the age 
of admissiOn, mstead of ta1smg 1t, whwh I should regard as a fatal m1stak(" A degree can't 
if It IS to mean anythmg, be taken In lese than three years at the least, and would on th~ 
supposttton, have to he gtvet;J. for a knowledge of Urdu, Hindi, Ind1an hJstory, geography, 
Inman law, a httle JUrisptndence, and pohtJCal economy. I do not tlnnk It would be consistent 
with, the <.hgmty of the Umve1 stty to g1ant a degree for knowledge of such subJects, though 
th1s is, of course, a vcty mmor oluectlon If candidates "ere Cdught young and sent up to 
Oxford or Camb1 tdgc for three yeats, they would, I Imagme, be very apt to foun an exclusive 
clique, and would thereby lose the great charm and benefit of Umverstty hfe, the free associa
twn with men of all classc.s destmed for al,l kmds of careers Men ought, in my opimon, to 
take thelf degrees brfore gomg up for the open competttlon, and then contmuing their residence 
at Oxfoi d or Cambt1dge, devote two yea• s to Indian subJects An occas1oual viSit to London 

* It only reached me tws day, 8th July 1875 
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would amply suffice for _nll the law reporting reqmred. This I can say confidently from my own 
expeuence 

Tins would not be so symmetucal a plan as that of a specml college hke llaaleybmy, but 1t 
would mvolve less <.b,mge m the ex1stmg system, would be rome elastic and Jess exclusive and 
would, 1 beheve, plOVlde a better class ot men) than any other scheme. ' 

From R F. GIBBON, Esg, C S., Assistant Commissionel, Hae Barela, to H .T SPARKS, Esq, c S., 
Offic1atmg Secretdry to the Ch1et CommissiOner, Oudh, dat.Rd Rae Barela, the 11th July 
1875. 

In reply to )Our letter No 3007, dated Lucknow, the 29th June 1875, I havf' the honour 
to submit my opm10n on the followmg pomts with regard to the selection and trammel' of can-
didates for the Indtan CIVIl Servtce, to which you specially invited my attention ° 
I -Flr~tly As to the age up to whiclt zt zs deszrahle tltat Candzdates for tlte Fz1St E:xamznatwn 

should be admztted 
In my opimon the ptesentltmit 'Of age (ze, the 21st birthday) should be extended to the 

231 d birthday 
Two anc11lat y mE>asm es are needed, howevet, before the extension of the hmlt of age can be 

pt oductiVe ot any good results (1.) The 1im1t of age must be curtailed by two years ; the 
19th bu thday, mstead of the 17th, ought to be th .. ed as the date at which the would-be candtdate 
1s competent to compete (2) The first exammat10n must be altered in certam respects. 
M1 Lepel Gnffin's admtrable suggesuons m the "Fortmghtly Review" fot May 1875, embody 
most o~ the needful 1 eforms for the first exammat1on. 

Speciaht1es such as natural sciences, and modern languages, must not be encouraged at the 
expense of more sohd attamments All cand1dates should be compelled to quahfy m certam 
SUbJeCtS. 

M01e Univeisity students would ptesent themselves for the Cml SerVIce exammations With 
bf'ttel thanccs of success 

The specml trmmng would be superseded by wtder;and more genetal system of etlucat1on; for 
a la1·get numbm• of the piomismg boys, who now leave school dtrect for the special traming 
estabhshment, would avail themselves of the opportumty thus affotded them of going up to 
colleges , 

The knowledge of the candidates might not be more encyclopreruc, but It would be certainly 
better dtgested, and more read•ly convertible mto power than that of younger and speeta.lly 
tramed men. ' 
· 'The candidates would have acquired some httle knowledge of the world zn lzmme and of them

selves, and would be better able to JUdge for tbemst'lves of their fitness 01 mcapactty for an 
Il1dldll cateet. 

The serVIce might lose a few mfant phenomena, but m exchange it would gain a better averc1ge 
of man. 

II -Secondly. The trazmng at home after the Fzrst E:xamznatwn zs passed. 
There are very few petsons who have had any experience of the present system of trainmg 

the selected candtdates for the Indtan Civil Service durwg the two years of probation in England, 
who ate not thotoughly dtssattsfied w1th the trammg and its results. Some persons more 
anxtous for the moral condition of the probat10ne1s than for thetr mental advancement cry out 
agdtnst the present system, because Jt subjects a number of young men to all the temptations of 
Modern Babylon 

These persons seem to forget that thf' temptations alluded to by them do not only exist in 
London, the Umversittes themselves are not entirely free from them 

The majesty of proctor and bulldogs does not 1emove the temptatiOns themselves; indeed, It 
adds by as prohibmons some considerable zest to the yteldmg to these temptations W ec1kuess 
and depravity become at Oxford and Cnmbndge, thanks to the proctors, Jugh spmt and darmg. 

The foundation of a C1vil Set v1ce College at Oxford would hardly be succeasful as an educa
tiOnal measure (apart lrom the questton of d1sciphne) 

The trammg reqmred to fit a cand1date for Indta 1s too techmcal to be mcluded m the Uni-
verstty curriculum. · 

It w1ll be Impossible to combme ttaimng for Indta and an Umverstty educatton m the same 
course. 

'l he education nflotded by the Umvers•ties is, and ever should be, of the broadest poss1ble 
type 

The scheme or1gma.tes, no doubt, in the desire of the Oxfotd authonties to mamtam their 
boasted d1sctplm<' over waywat d youth 

If the age of the selected candtddte varies f1 om 19 years to 24 years, the d1sc1phne of an 
Jndtan C1vll SerVIce collrge, situate elsewhe•e than .lt the Umversltles, not to apeak of its 
ueedlcssness, would b(. l•ttle better thdn a name 
A~ f.,l the educational advantages possessed by a college, 1f it can be shown the same advan

tages can be enJoyed cheapet elsewhere, the edutattonal a1gument wtll not hold uater 
The tr<~lntng 1equued fo1 the Indt,tn CtviL Servtce 1s not sufficxently tecbmcal to warrant a 

vast outlay hke that expended on Cooper'~ Hill Engmeering College by the Government of 
lnd1.1 , the 1 estdence at such a college would t.ntatl so much expense as pi acucally would place 
the C1v1l Serv1ce out of the reach ot poorer competitors 



London 1s the best place of residence, no doubt, for the selected candidates. The proximity· 
of the law courts the facdiues for obtaming Instruction m languages, the existence of good 
pubhc hbtaries, ;nd th(;> possible cheapness of hving, all JOID m.gtvmg London the pre"eminence 
ove1' other placel:l, and the Civil Service Comm1sswners pomt this out m their general mstructions 
very rightly 

(a) I suggest that the residence in London he made compulsory on the pat t of the selected Suggesuons 
candtdates for ~>IX months m the year. 

The residence m London could be so mranged as not to rlash with the Umvelbilles final 
schools, wlule It comc1ded wah sittmgs of the common law courts at n1si puus. Umvers1ty 
students would thus be able to spend pal t of the year at college, and would h,J.Ve no difficulty 
m obtainin()' their de!li ee, while they pursued the spec1al courtle of study prescubed by the Civil 

• 0 ..... 
Service Commissioners , 1 1 

(b.) Instead of four exanunat10ns two would be sufficient, to take place at the end of the fir:,t 
and second years of probatiOn , 

(c). Dunng the compuls01y residence of the candtdates m London classes sh?!lld be fotmed, 
lecturers on .Juneprudence, Indian law evtdence, procedure languages, and pohtiCal economy, 
should be appomted, to be patd partly by the fees of the selected candtdates and partly out of 
the funds saved by the abolition of thP two mtet medtate exammatlons. The lecture rooms 
mtoht abut on the l1brary m the India House or might be bmlt at Cannon Row 

(a) The cand1datt>s would work much harder under this system, as they would be constantly Results 
brourrht mto near contact w1th one another m the dialectic& of the lecture room 

(b) 'fhPy would be able to refer then dtfficulties which, m subJeCts hke JUmprudence and 
eVIdence, are not eastly surmountable by the unaided efforts of the beginnet, to competent 
teachers. 

(c) They would obtam a far bette1 t1ainmg; they would have to read methodically and tegu
latly to keep up with the lectme mstead ofbv spmts And to sum up the tesults They wouhl 
enJOY all the educatiOnal advantages afforded.by n college hke Ha1leybury or Cooper's Hill wtth
out having to mcur all the expense attendant upon a residence at an institution of that descrlp
twn, while at the same ume they would deuve the full benefit of the practJCallessons to be 
taught by constant attendance at the law court'l 
III.-Tim dly. "WWtether successful candzdates ~vould be lzkelg to take advantage of hezng able to , 

complete the Umve1 szty course if thzs advantage was open to t!tem 
Th1s will depend very much upon the faCihtie~ afforded to or, dtfficulttes thrown m the way of 

the scheme above advocated (or any other o;;cheme that the Gove1nment may adopt) by the 
U mversity authonties Supposmg the ltmtt of nge of admisston to be 23 years, and that the 
number of intermediatE' exammations was 1 educed from fom to two, the selected candidate would 
have no difficulty in completmg h1s course, when nearly fimshed. The Umvers1ty authorities 
m1ght, on the condition that he completed lm honour course, allow the successful candtdate 
durmg the peuod of enforced 1esidence m London (advocated by me above) to enJOY the emolu
ments wh1ch he had httherto drawn from the society to whJCh he belonged, and which can 
usually only be enJoyed dmin~ the residence of the scholat· or exhibitioner at the Univers1tv. 

Under these cucumstances the selected candidate would, no doubt, avatl himself of the oppor
tumty of going m for the final schools thus afforded lllm. 

But for candzdates to avail themselves la1gely of the oppouunity of :fimshmg theh· Umvets'ty 
course, the opportuntty must teally be afFOided them To tecapitulate -

(1 ) 'l he hm1t of age must be put fo1 Wdld so far as to allow the candulate to have nearly 
completed h1s course at the Umverslty before he obtains hts ptobat.JOnmy appomtnwnt, 
and this hmlt I fix at 23 years of age. 

(2) The candtdate must be rebeved of the worry and d1sgust caused by tl1c mcessant 
exammat10ns of the Civil Service CommissionE"rs 

(3) The Universities mmt be content to sacufice the1r pleJUdlces at. the altar of pattiotism, 
and consent to co-operate hea1 tily m the Governmental scheme, whatevet that may be. 

F10m W. C BENETT, Esq, C S, Offictalmg Settlement Office1, Gondd, to H J SPARKs, Esq ~ 
C S, Offic1atmg SeCietary to the Cbiet CommissiOner, Oudh, dated Gonda, the 17th July 
1875 

You do me the honour of callmg for my opm10n on three pomts connected with the 
selection and trammg of members of the Indmn Ctvil ServiCe:-

1 -The age up to whiCh It Is desirable that cand1dates for the fitst exam1natwn should be 
admitted 

II-The tl ammg at home uftet the fit st exammation IS passed. 
III -Whether successful candidates would be l1kely to take advantage of bemg able to com

plete their UmveJBity course tf th1s advantage was open to them. 
There are two pomts to be constdeted m nnswermg your fhst question the age at winch 

the best cnnd1dates are hkely to be secured, and the age at whiCh it JS des1rable that IndMn 
Ctvll Servants should commC'nce their officml careet , and though a numbm of subotdm..tte 
constderauons should be bo111e m mmd, thl•l c can be h ttlc doubt that the dec1510n on both 
pomts depends mamly on the valut? of the pti7t> competed for That that value has under()'one 
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greatf'a1tetlabons sirtce tht! tntroducbon Of the dompetitivc 'Syste-m 1s b('yond cont, oversy• as well 
as tts Ilab1bt'j to be affected in futm e by the rueasures of Government ' , 

Before, however, tteating the questton from thts point of vtew, I wish to refer shoitly to some 
other consideratiOns,- ' r I ') 

The first 1s whether a candtd~te 1s better or worse fitted for hts w01k mtellectualJy if he 
commences It early or somewhat late Th1s depends mamly on the character of h1s previous 
education,. and If the present rap1d spt ead of the so-called crnn;tmmg system 1s to contmue 1t 
reqmres bttle boldness ·to say that the further the aO"e of electwn 1s thrown back the better 
The time for acquirmg knowledge on subJects 1mport~nt to the cateer would be eXtEnded and 
the mmd enter on th~ ~tu~y y~unger a~d with less of the bms of special previous trru.~ing 
If, on the contrary, the: cand1dates education IS to be•of the 01dmary hberal type he gains an 
inestimable advantage by. rem~mmg m Englan? till h1s 23rd ot 24th year Between 18 and 
24 he lays m a stock of 1dMs· from contact With the eager intellectual mmds of men of the 
same age which are maccess1ble to ordmary boyhood, whtch no formal instruction can communi~ 
cate, and wh'1ch are of priceless value in mouldmg h1s vie\\s m after hfe 

'To take; secondly, the exammer's point of vtew. 'It certamly facilitates selection to have 
gro~n minds to choose between, and if this were the sole object the present hm1t should not 
be lowered It is, howev-er, doubtful whether the selection can eve1 be ftee of mistakes and 
dl'tJicult to say whether the error would be much mcreased by an alteratiOn of one or two yea15 
m the age of candidates 
, It has been stated that par~nts are more wilhng to part with their children when they have 

1eached majority than they are one,or two years earlier, and that to lower the limit of aO'e 
wouTd lessen the 'number of candidates. On this point I think that the reluctance would vary 
inversely With the strength of the opposmg motive, and the better the career promised their 
children, the less drfficulty would 'theie be ID the separation It should further be remembered 
that early· manhood is abbver all the age of rapidly extmguished amb1t10ns. Many a boy who 
at IS expected to be near the Sexhor Wranglersh1p has witlun the next three years abandoned 
all hope' of exceptional d1stmct10n, and the ranks of candidates at the later hmt are swollen by 
a' cr'owd ofparttal failures; who, 1f they make the competttton closE'l. are not 1eally of a higher 
cahbt e than the men who would have been chosen at an ear her age from a smaller field 

But thE< ,deciswn of the question really depends on the value of the prize offe1 ed, 01, what 1s 
nearly the samE' thmg, the number of years of serVJ.ce after whmh, an Indian Civil Servant m 
the Oldlnary lt

1
ne may expect to get charge of a dtstllct, and it ts Impossible to deal wtth this 

pomt wit~put consideung sl101 tly what are the conditions of rapid, promotion, m ordet that by 
for~c;;t~tlpg the futu~e; we may choo~e the best course for the p1e~ent Leavmg out exceptmnal 
disturbances such as mutmy or pestilencE', promotiOn m the 01dmary lme depend!> on the pro
portiOn botne by the number of assistants to the number of dJsuict officers, and, to a less 
l;ieg1 ee, tqe propoltJOn of the nun~ bel 0{ distriCt appomtments to that of more highly patd posts 
l.Tnl(;>~S) more assist~tnts were appomted to th~ North-westet n Provmces than the pubhclsenice 
reqUired, the present block would have,occurred unde1 any cncumstances, but th1s province, 
whe~e the s;1me complicatiOns do not occm, present.;; a fauer IllustratiOn There are not here 
even as many assistants as the work to be done demands, and yet, so large a proportiOn do they 
bEmr to the number of deputy commtssioners that It seems almost irnposstble that thQse at the 
bottom of the hst should, in th~ ordinaty course of thmgs, r1se to the permanent charge of a 
dlstuct ttll qUite the end of their cmeet. If this state of thmg'! '\\ere IrtemedJable I should at 
once proc,eed to discuss the age of cand1dates on the c:uppos1tion that the appointment!> for whtch 
they were to be selected wei€' of comparatively small value, but the Iemedy seems to me so 
obvious, and so easy of appbcation, that I do not despatr of seemg It adopted, and It may be 
worth while to regaid the questiOn f10m the opposite pomt of vtew Without gomg mt~ the 
subJect at length, I may be allowed to say that the temedy to wl11ch I 1efer Js to 1educe the 
nuritbet of selections for the sPrVICE'1 and' make the lowest appointment to be held exclus1vely by 
covenanted officers that of a drstnct magistrate~ while tl1e assr~tantsh1ps should be :filled up by 
covenanted civilians who are learning their work, and uncovenanted ofhcers, who would accept 
the promotiOn with gratitude, and be unable to complam at not bemg further p10moted to posts 
expressly reserved by law for a selected serv1ce 

If the Civil Service 1s to remam as It ts at p1esent, there is harqly ~ny atgument,wb1ch does 
not pomt to as early an age as possible fot the selecuon of candJdates From the home pomt 
of V.ew the appomtments will not compete w1th U mvei stty fellowships, posts on the staffs of 
newspapers, mastersh1ps at schools, the chance of d1stmctton c.l.t the bat, and all the numerous 
posmons of moderate comfort wluch ate <>pen to brains a httle above the average, or a small 
cap1tal ;n money. No one, unless prompted by a 1are and um eflecting enthusiasm, would 
leave any tolerably attractive careet in hrs own comltly for a hfe, which, 111 the absence of 
exceptiOnal luck, must be one of pecumary dtffi.~ulty lot an mdefimte peuod, unredeemed by 
powe1 oi recogmzed responstbihty, m a strange land c1nd trywg clrm..tte. At the age of 21 d. 

man generally knows with some certamty what he may expect at home~ and only thOSl' men 
will select an Indian cat eer of poor proiDlse to whom theu bon e f u tm e pt om1ses nothmg The 
candrdates w11l generally be of the second cl~!:> of mtellect, alld brllhant exceptions will be 
uncommon. lf, on the contrary, candidates were exammed at 18, the1e IS no 1eason for sup
posing that the' average would be lmH•J 1 while the1e would be a much better chance of 
attractmg .tble men -whose talents were late m development, 01 '"hose poverty p1 eH'nteu them 
ft~m pa;ring ,a waget m the e~pense of fl prolonged educauon, the 1~sue of wlud1 was not to be 
known ull three years later _ 
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Another constderatlOn deserves to be insisted on The <hfficulty of exammabon papers must 

dcprnd on the cahbre of the men exammed, or they would be no test. The easter the examma- · 
tmn, the more profitable IS crammmg. The lower the value of Indtan appointments the lower 
will be the cahbre of candtdates. If~ thetefore, the value of the prtce offered be low, it may be 
expected that the system of prepatation by crammmg will become nearly universal. To my 
own mmd the absolute necesstty, It good men m after hfe are wanted, of au'estmg that particular 
style of educatiOn at as early an age as possible Is so clea1 as to want no proof It would 
the1 efore be a very g1 eat advantage to future candidates to have the exammat!on for appomt
ments eally, and It mtght be followed by a speCial trammg on princtples to be determmed 
independently , 

It the career in Indta onl) be considered, and p1omot10n remain as slow as It must be under 
the ptesent system, every yea1 by whtch the t1me of Jommg ts thrown back 1s a dtstmct loss 
both to the service and the servant To the serVlce because .e1ther a system of promotion to 
the higher posts must be adopted, ?.hich by us entire disregard of the olaimSl o£ seniority 
cannot fail to cause gener<ll and deserved discontent, or those .. appointments Jmust be •as ta rule 
filled by men whose energy has been sapped by a lo,ng exposure to the chmate, and, wqose 
amhltton I1s blunted by the knowledge that ,a very few years must see 1the1r rcompulsory 
retirement. To the se1 vant, because the disgust of long wa1tmg, 1s doubly mtensified ~by. the 
kno" ledge that when p1 omotmn does come It will find ,hi in "l a comparatively -rol.dr~rlla~, and; 
because, lf the present non-IegulatJOn system be mauitamed, and it has '3.dvantages which .wouldJ 
make Ita total abolition a thmg much to be regretted, he Will often be called on to servEl{ un.der 
men, hts JUmors m age, who, however great thetr mer1ts, hatecobtained their, places iWithout .any 
of the hard work and expense \\hich. h1s own cost llim If on the_contrary tbe valnelofltlnd,lan, 
appomtments be raised tlll they could compete With, say, a college fellowship, 'all "thes.e 1con.-, 
stderations lose then force, and our Government would be able to c!ommand the services of the 1 

best men prepaled for then work by a good educatiOn In the first place, allowmg eight years, 
and I tlnnk this will be considered generally sufficient, f01 the necessary app1enticeship~ lin the, 
lower grades, the CIVIl tan need not begm h1s work tlll about h1s 24th or even 25tlt ibtrthdayt 
and when h1s p1 omotlon camP, would take charge of his first district m the prime of b1s hfe.' 
and energy, m the second, the Improvement m the cahbre oL candidates would adnut ,of a 
h1ghrr standard of e'l{ammat10n papet s, and a severe blow would be struck at ctam.ming.... We 
should not only get better men, but, what IS of equal or greater Importance, men; b.e.tter 
educated The later the age to which the exammatlons ?.ere postponed,. with more force would 
these consideratiOns tell, and the more certain would be the work of selection, , <If the numbet 
of appointments were reduced, the attraction would be in01 eased not only by their enhanced 
value, but by the gtec1.te1 difficulty, and consequent distmc.tion of success~ 

I now ptoceed to your second question, the answer to which depends chiefly' on two con
sideratiOns, the age at whiCh the men ate selected, and their previous educatiOn. And as I fea1 
being mtsundeistood mme than bemg tedious, I must first attempt to define, not perhaps 
adequately, but at sufficient length to make my meaning cle.ar, what:l I understand by crammmg, 
and I do so with less reluctance, because It appears to me that some .confusion exists m the 
opm10ns commonly entertamed on the subJect. There are then three general objects wtth 
which a man may study; one ts the acqulSltlOn of knowledge, another the cultivation of his' 
mtellect or taste, or both, and the thtrd to excel other men m answermg examination pape1s. 
Exclusive de\ot1on to any one of these a1ms necessarily hinders a man's prog1ess towards the 
others. Anjone who devotes himself consc•entlonsly to the fhst mul>t take up one subJect only 
nnd attempt to mastet that, and tf poss1blf' advance h1s sctence beyond •the point at winch he 
found It. Mr. SaycP, the Assyuolog1st, IS n dJstmgutshed example of thts class of student, and 
the vtews on education which he expresses m hts 'tlaluable artJ;.cle on exammauons in the 
"Fortmghtly Review" of last month seem to me to take too httle account of the second class of· 
students. Whtle agreemg With h1m to the very full m the unfavourable vtew he takes. of the' 
examinatiOn system, I thmk that for the ends of culture the Umvera1ty cnrrlCulUIIi 'errs as 
much on the s1de of nanowness as it does on the other stde If the acquisition of knowledge be 
the obJect. , ' 1 

It IS 1mposstble m a note hke th1s to gtve a descriptiOn of· the ttaining u;·qmred,for gene1al 
culture Intellectual exetcises to make the I eason clear and cettain take the first' place, and 
hardly less valuable a general acquamtance With the highest thoughts and modes of thmkmg of 
the leade1 s past and present of our speCies. Logic and mathematics are the most obvJOUSl 
mstruments for the fhst, and languages, especially Greek and Latm, for the second, hnt It is 
not necesbary that the student should make himself an authomy in any provmce, and he 
acqUires knowledge only as a means toward the development of his own powers 

In order to succeed With the thtrd obJeCt m view, it 1s pnmanly necessal'Y' that a man 
should cultivate h1s memory as assiduously as posstble m ordei to lay in the lalgest ·stock 
of the facts and opm10ns which may be useful, and those only, m the exammatwn fon whrch 
he IB readmg. Any exclustve pursmt of one b1anch of knowledge would be ,waste of time, 
as the spectalist IS hardly hkely to sucteed where so many subJects ate taken. up, and de~otJ.on ta 
cultu1 e for 1ts own sake must put him at n disadvantage when competmrr wtth a man of equal 
ab1htles who has never yielded to that weakness. ' ' • ' • 1 ° 
· M1 Sayee mstances the fact that when Mr. Max Muller offeted lectures on the Rig Veda at 

Oxfo1d he had no audience, but though tins \\as unquel:!tiOnably dtscrt::dltable to the Umversity 
as a seat of learnmg, It hardly cat ned so severe a condemnation to 4t as a seat of culture, as the 

X4 
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fact that, when I was there, only two undergraduates were found to attend the same pro
fessor's eloquent lectUles on the philosophy of Kant. Sttll from the point of v1ew of candidatf'., 
for honouts the un<;lergraduates were right. The ttme so spent might have added mdPfinttE>lv 
to the general culture of their mmds, but It could have told httle m the exannnatwn, and 
unless they would accept the usk of bemg beaten there by stec1dter and more consJStf'nt 11 val~, 
they stmply could not afford It The fact that m order to be successful 10 a hard-fought com
petitive exammatton you must take the greater part of your readmCJ' at second hand 1s too well 
known both at Oxford and 111 Vtctot'l::t. Stteet to require bemg d;elt on :Mr. Savce lament.. 
ovet the condensed extract of note-books on whiCh the student of plulo~nphy IS fed and thC' 
man whom the Civil 8l"rvice exammat10n stamped as the best Engl1sh schol11 of my ;'Par had 
not tead as many Enghsh authors as an ordmardy well taught young lady of 17 

The obJect of these cursmy remarks on a sub1ect of the gteatest Importance and mtr1cacy 18 
to Illust1ate the propos1twn that the true ddfe1enba of any kmd of tramm(J' is the consc1ous 
aim It has m vtew, and that Its whole comse IS moulded and determmed bv th~t mm It follows 
that it i& useless and Illogical to attempt to compare dtfferent systems of ~ducat1on merely by a 
comparison of the men tnrned out by each, and still mo1 e Illogical to compare the men by the1r 
performances m an examinatiOn whtch has been the conscious end of the education of one class 
of competitors only To take stock of two sets of men, and say conclusively that one 1s better 
than another, may be a very difficult task, but there can be no difficulty whatever in com pat mrr 
the aims wtth winch men are educated, and usmg the comparison to form a completely trus~ 
worthy judgment on the education 1tself. Wuh th1s m mmd It is easy to wspo~::e of some of 
the arguments wh1ch have been employed to support the present system Ot course men [10m 
the great cramming establishments will beat Umvetsity men of equal cahbre m every subJect, 
because not only have the latter been drawn astde by the pmsmL of culture, but even when 
leading for an exammatlon, It has not been the same exammat10n, the papers m moderat10ns 
dtffer cons1det ably m style f10m those set to candtdatel> for the In than CI vtl Set vrce But (. ven 
1f the UniversitV man has not only been beaten but was mfeuot m btams to be(J'm w1th 1t 1s 
none the less cei tain that he has had a better education than the othet tf It was dnected by a 
better aim. 

Agam it need not be demed that the competitton system results generally m the selettton of 
the best men, though It does g1ve an undue advantage to memory, and yet thete can he no 
doubt that the best men as well as the worst have been submitted to a trnmmg whose obJect 
renders 1t pet mctous to the student, and the u ue gravamen of the charge agamst tt 1s not that 
Jt selects the worst men, but that it spods the bear 

The practical apphcatJon of these vtews IS much more easy than then statement Allowm(J' 
the German Umvetsities to be unrivalled as nutseues of learmng, 1 tlunk Jt may £tnly b~ 
clatmed for the Enghsh U mversttles that they me pre-emrnent among d!l the educatiOnal m
stitutiOns of the world m the pm smt of cultm e Fmally, the1 e 1s no s~ stem of educauon on the 
fact> of the globe so concenttated on the passmg of an exammation ~s that by" h1ch students 
are crammed for the Indian Otvtl Set vice The whole aim m vtew has been attamed as soon 
as that exummation has been pasc;ed, and nothmg remams to the student but a memoty un
naturally Stimulated at the PXpense of the other mental faculties, and as certam to Il':"tu1 n 
before long to Its migmal d1menswns as muscle abnotmally dPveloped by Ill-dHccted 
gymnastics. 

Now what is wanted fo1 a pubhc se1vant eve1ywhett>, .md mme than any\\he1e hete, Is nn 
education to perfect all hts faculties, nnd that atm &hould be set before h1m as E'ady and as per
Sistently as poss1ble. There Is no place where that aim IS so cleaJly recogmzed ns at the 
Umvers1ties In spite of the permctous crammmg for honours which goeb on even theu.•, cultute 
is the real aim for wlnch every student Imagines that he Is workmg, and tf it were once clemJy 
understood that the exammation system conflicted with that a1m, exammations would uc 
doomed. 

The Umon Somety, the various essay clubs, the wtde 1ange of studtes, the eage1 ness wtth 
whtch most pohtical and sctenufic problems 9.re welcomed and canvassed xender It nlmosJ Jm
posstble at present for any but a verv few to give the11 mmds over enurely to the degradmg 
pursuit of a money pr1ze \\htch Js the teal meamng of the competition fe\el, and selected can
didates for the ClVll Service would be m a pos1t1on to take advantage of all the benefits wrthout 
bemg exposed to the mtellectual dangers of the place. If they wete bound not to throw up 
the Indian Service, the futther exammattons for that m1ght be made so severe, wtthout bemg 
unfairlv so to the less able candtdatec;, c1s to make It 1mposstble for any but a very few excep
tional men to compete at the regular exammattons with students who have made those then 
sole obJect It can eastly be p10ved that a mete pas;; exammatlon, such as the furthet exa
mmatlonl> for the CIVIl Service, 1s almost free f1om the obJeCtiOns \\hteh ate JUstly UJged agam!>t 
competitton • 

I have already pointed out that we may expect that the men of moderate abthty who w1ll be 
attracted by a puze of compatatlvely small value will almost mvauably be prep:ued spectally 
for the fit st examination, that IS to say, crammed It follows that, In my opunon, the best thwg 
that can be clone for them would be to select them as young as poss1ble, and send them for a 
three years' course of msti uct10n to a college spec~ally founded for them at Ox.fot d or Cambndge 
l3esides the purely educational advantages, m the usualtestrxcted sense of the word educatwn, 
they would benefit greatly by bemg brought together before they ate scattet ed as officials all 
over the lnd1an contment, and by bemg p1eserved from the dangeu of contact with society of a 
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low clas~; to whtch a hfe m London unquestionably exposes men, who are often too young to be 
able to dtstJOO'UL'>h accmately between good and bad tone 

There are~ few subotdmate obJections whJCh hat dly deserve not1ce. Abstracting p1oceedmgs 
of the IJ.w cou1 ts 1s perhaps the moc;t valuable pat tot the spectal education of a selected can
didate, but anyone who utges thcl.t It IS mcompattble wlth an educatiOn at the Umverstty can 
hardly have gtven the subJect the attent10n It deserves • 

As long as he eatisut'd Ins exammers at the per10dteal exammc~.tiOns, tt should not be com
pulsory fot a c;elected cand1datc to 1 estde out ,of tetm, but he should have the optlon of domg 
so, and m lns posttlon would probably often avail htmself of It. A scholatshtp ot lOOl'or 1501. 
per annum should be allowed htm, the mstahnents to be pa1d on the exammets, certificate after 
each half-yE"ady exammatlon 

'1 he above 1ecommendatJons are made on the suppositiOn that no alteration will be made 1n 
the ptesent value of the appointments unless m the duect10n of depteciation Should the value 
11se, I woulJ, for reasons g1ven above, postpone the hmtt for selection to the end of the 22nd 
year The really good men then attracted would 1arely submit to, crammmg fot the Cn•1l 
Servtce, and the increased chfficulty of the exammattons would make it hard for cramme1s to 
:fit men ot somewhat mfertot powers to meet them on even terms. To fix the age limit yrher 
would detet a considet able uumber of men to whom the glo11es of a successful U m.yersity career 
present :m attractiOn hardly mfenor to the pecummy value of the appomtments offered 
Appomtments they would gladly take after havmg proved their strength to their fuends at 
home, of the subsequent education of men of tins class 1t 1s unnecessary, to be very. careful. 
They might generally be left to do the best f01 themselvea, and I should advocate no change m 
the present syatem, except that the C1vll Set VJce, CommissiOners shpuld alter the ttmes o£ their 
subsequent exammattons, and gtve then selected canchdates perfect, freedom to, complete the~r 
Umvetstty career tf they wish to do so ,1 , , , r1 

Your third question may be answered m the affirmative Without much argument. A p)am 
Umverstty degt ee is no great honour, but It Is a certtfica.te of the best education the count1y 
can ptovide, and is sought by thousands who never dream of honours. In th1s countty where a 
man's antecedents are httle known to the new society mto winch he 1s cast, it is hkeJy to be 
even unduly valued. The servtce lost the ableet man of my own year, because permtsston to 
wmplete the httle of his U mvet s1ty career that was remammg was refused him. , , 1 

You will see that I have been unable to answe:J; your first two questions ~ategortcal)y, and If 
my remarks have gtown to some length, the 1ssues, ate wide, and the subject of, the highest 
1mportance My conclusiOns are shortly these. I£ the present numer1cal prbpol tion h~twe~t;t 
assistantships and d1str1ct magistracies 1s ma1~tamed, and the forme~, as well as the latter, ar,e 
all to be filled by men ~elected by competitiOn at hom!:', promotion must necesl:!ar~Iy be so l1low 
.1s to tender the appomtments of comparatively httlc value, and ,fitst7class men will seldom 
compete Under these ctrcumstances It would be the wisest coU1 se to make the 19tht buthday 
the age ltm1t for the first exammat10n, and after gtvmg the selected candidates, who should be 
bop.nd m a fine not to throw up t?e serVIce1 a &pecml education, the tbes~ seat for wbiclvv,~uld 
be the Enghsh Umversltleb, s£>nd them to JOm then appomtments at, some, tmw ,not late1 than 
the1r 22nd bn thday My reasons are,- ' , 

(l) That at 18 the bellt men have not beE'li so completely stfted ont of the 1nass as at 21. 
(2 ) A number of good men would compete whose means would not allow them to conttnlle 

an expensive education for three years more on speculatiOn, and who would othe1w1se 
hd.ve gone mto other professtons. 

('3.) That not only better men would be selected, but they would be better educated tl1nn It 
then cramming, and with becond class papers cramming mnst succced1 had gon~ on 
ttll they were three yeats older , 1 

( 4.) That wtt'h slow promotum 1t ts of the gt eatest Importance both to the Indmn Go vet n
ment and to the men themselves; that officets should be as young as posstble 

If, on the other hand, steps be taken to laJc:;e the value of the p11ze competed fq1, and few 
thmgs can be of more Impollance to t1ie good Goveinment of the country, the best men will 
be necessauly atttacted, and the :fitst two constderattons fall to the gt ound at once. Ct ammmg 
wtlllose so much as almo~>t to desttoy the force of the thtrd argument, while the foUlth has no 
f01 ce at all If promotton 1s to come eally. The lumt of age at the :fit st exammatton mtght be 
raued one year, and no alte1at1on need be made m the ptesent system of subsequent tiau;nng, 

' e\.<!ept so to time the exammnt10ns as to allow Umversity men to take the1r dE'gree. 
In a l'ord, the deprecmt10n of the appomtments 1s the duect cause of the success o£ cram

" mmg, and the only means of defeatmg that most petnictous style ot educatiOn, are eithe1 to 
mctease the value of the puze or to take the candtdates early and gtve them a specml 
education 

No. 3814 

From the 0FFJCIATING SECRETARY to the CmEF CoMMISSIONER, Oudh, to the ~ECRETARY 
to the GovERNMENT of lNDrA, Home Department, dated Lucknow, the 14th Au(rust 
1875. 

0 

Sm, ' 
IN contmuation of my letter No. 3731, dated 9th mstant, I am dtrected to forward 

the accompanymg copy of a lette1 from Mr. Capper~ Commissioner~ Fyznbad D1vision, 

a~~ y 
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givmg his opimon regardmg the selectiOn and trammg of camhdatt>s fot the Indian CIVIl 
Service 

I have, &c. 
(81gned) H J. SPARKs, 

OffiCJatmg Secretary to the Chief ColilDllSsiOner, Oudb. 

No 4070 

From the CoMMISSIONER, Fyzabad D1vision, to the OFFICIATING SECRETARY to CHIEF 
CoMMISSIONER, Oudh, dated Fyzabad, the 11th August 1875 

SIR, 
WITH reference to your No 3007 of 29th June, [find It Impossible to find time to go 

~losely into the subject, but I would offer a few general remarks denved ft om expenence I 
think that IDa certam sense the problem ts how to attract to the Covenanted Civil Service the 
greatest number of highly educated and able young men • but we must be agreed as to what 
we mean by educatiOn. At the best, after aU has been done that can be done m Ent7land, the 
young civilian, when he arrives in th1s country, IS for all but Secretariat purposes a~ il7norant 
tyro, with the practical part of h1s education still to be ach1eved And 1f hxs edueattoh.has con
sisted in being selected as the clever boy of the family, for whose c:;ake others must be sacrtticed; 
th being petted at home and made much of by masters to whom his success Is a profitable adver
tisement, or If he has honestly achieved conspicuous excellence many btanch of learmna, and has 
acquired a specral intetest in that branch, and has felt that hts mtellectual acqune~ents are 

, recogmsed, by those· among whom he habitually moves, he Is too often, as a result of Ius excel~ 
lence, unfitted for the routme drudgery on wh1ch on arrival he can only be profitably emploJ ed, 
and \\hich, mdeed, many case must be done by the Jumor members ot the serviCe 

2 Tact, keen sympathu:-s, qmckness of resource, constitutional chemfulness and veisatihty, 
physical power and active habxts, and, above all, d1smplme and gentlemanly manners wtth 
generosity, are what are required m the Ieadmg class of the fore1gners who, few m number, 
have to rule the qutck-sighted and quick-witted natives, to whom "Izzat," or personal dtgmty, 
protected by punctilious forms, are as the very breath of life. 

3 I have not seen sufficient numbets of those admitted by competitiOn to form a dectded 
opmion as to their merits as compmed With those Ctvtl Servants who passed through Hatley
bury; but, judgmg from tho~e I have seen, I should say that, as a whole, m mtellectual ability 
and average amount of book learnmg, they are supertoi to the Ha1leybmy men , whilst, with 
the exception of the fi1 st few batches, they are less useful f01 general pm poses, and that the 
periodical batches a1e stead1ly decteasmg m efficiency, whilst some mdmduals c1eep in "hose 
whole life creates a scandal, wh1ch would be Impossible had they been compelled to pass a 
preparatory period under disc1phne, and m the Immediate compamonship of those who precede, 
accompany, and succeed them m the1r careei. 

4 I thmk that the pomts to be looked at are to catch you1 men when the mmd Is still 
ductile and <hsc1plme can be mculcated, to arrange that those who pass the prehmmaty exa
mmatton shall not be graded, so far as can ever be known to them 01 to their tutors , that 
during their subsequent special trammg they shall be under wsciplme; that the exammahons 
during that per1od shall be pass exammations, suffiCient to assure due attention to studies, but 
not competitive, and that the last exammat10ns alone shall be competitive 

5 To the last conditiOn 1t may be obJected that unless the p1es1dency to whiCh the can<h
date IS to be sent is decrded at an earlier stage, It will be impossible for h1m to devote Ius ume 
to the special languages of that prestdency I reply that, to the best of my knowledge and 
behef, the result of the InstructiOn m oriental languages at home Is of !trotted benefit to the 
young officer when he commences work 111 thiS country Pers1an, Sanskr1t, Arab1c, or Utdu 
will give the student a certam famthanty wnh the character, and the g1ammar, and a portion 
of the vocabulary of the language, but the language wluch in Ius ordmary wotk he has to hsten 
to and to use, can only be acqmred by ordmary Engl•sh lads out he1e 'Vlnlst I fad to see any 
particular good m teaching the student what ts chtefly useful to enable the student to take the 
pnzes for h1gh profiCiency m a style of language, whtch, Immedtately he has pocketed the com, 
he does hts best to forget. The one great want, the Important requuements m wluch Halley
bury and competition men wlth \er.} few exceptions <~like fall, 1s cahgraphy of the native 
character, and that does not seem to be taught 

6 The madvisabihty of repeated competitive exammat10ns among lads whose rclam e 
postttons m the service must ultimately depend on cncumstance"i totally ure!>pecttve of the1r 
positions as boys m this contest of memortes, has been abundantly shown. In the end It must 
lead to a cry agamst Government of mJUStice and a demand for a semonty promotiOn, OI for 
wages based on length of serVIce, whiCh no sane Government would bsten to, and yet "luch 
might be enforced on them by extt>tnal pressure Some of the ablest and most successful of 
mt>n I know have had the lowest place, and been reckoned the least able among their cotem
porarJes wbj:!n lads. 

7. The pubhshed hst of successful candidates at the entrance exammatwn should be alpha
beti(.,al, in order to stop the advertJsma of successful tutors, and because the relative place thus 
obtamed JS but a very poor test of the

0
I elat1ve capabdltles of the boys It IS true that m this 

way JObbery might find a place, but, md1VIdual exammers are already entrusted with the powe1 
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of practically passmg or reJectmg the candidate by the marks they assign tn'vwd, voce exam!
natton; and I should say they might be unhesitatmgly enttusted wtth the pow~r of assigmng 
among themselves the places of cand1dates to the extent of the numbet of vacancies announred 
and of then destroymg the hst, whilst, If It weie thought absolutely necessary (which I cannot 
.,ee It Is), they mtght pubhsh a supplementary hst of" p'l'OX'IJ access" m order of merit. 

8. Prem1smg that hab1ts of disciplme of mmd and body must be obtamed, I would not allow 
candtdates for the entrance exammatlon who have completed the1r 20th year In otdmary 
appointmE'nts, which f01m the mass, an exceptionally able man IS out of place, and to fill the 
few appomtments where such are reqmred, mE'n haYe been as yet found m the mass who are as 
good as any such very able man IS hkely to be by the time his sei vice entitles hun to asp1re to 
the appomtment. 

9. The tratmn()' subsequently should be, If poc;sible, together under a disciplme' analogous io 
that of a college~ the mutual acquamtance of member~ of this serviCe, and the disCiphne of 
tladttwn IS so valuable, that It should be attamed at any cost To my mmd the only alte:J:native 
IS to have a paac; exammatwn at the maximum age of 21, and a hnal competitive examination 
on special subJects one year later, the candidates for the pass exammat10n bemg 1eqmred to 
produce the usual certificates a1::1 to phystcal and moral fitness. 

I have, &c 
(Signed) W C. CAPPER, 

Oommrssioner. 

No. 19, dated P.achmar1, the 2nd August 1875 
I 

F10m LINDSAY NEILL, Esq, Officmting Assistant Secretary to the Chiaf CommiSSioner, Central 
Provmces, to A. P Howell1 Esq, Offi.Ciatmg Secretary to the Government of India 

' I am directed by the Chtef Commissioner to subm1t his opm10n on certain questions con-
nected with the selection and traimng of candidates for the Indian CJvil Service, which was 
called for by your office endorsement, No. 16-1057, ,dated 23rd June. f ' 

2 In accordance w1th the Instructions conveyed In your demi-officialletter of the same date, 
some jumor c1v1hans were furmshed wtth copies of the papers, and their rephes to the reference 
are forwarded m ongmal The Chtef Commissioner does not -propose to ,offer any crittcism on 
their papers, and I am merely to note that Messrs. F. 0 Anderson,and A. U J Fanshltwe- came 
to India m 1871; Mt R H. Fmch in 1872; Mr F C. Berry m 187..3; and Mr. J. A. Jeffreys 
In 1874 • ' I I I ' 1

' 

3 The method of selectmg the candtdates 1s the fhst pomt for cohs1deration; and; as far as 
the Chief Commisswner can learn, no abandonment of the present system of compeuuve exam1" 
natiOn 1s contemplated, and there would only be a choice bet.ween it and a system of nomination~ 
or a compromise between the two A pure] system' of nommatton would never, the Ch1ef 
Commtsstoner belteves, he accepted m England, but grantmg that f01 the sake of. argument 
that a 1eturn to such a system were seriously thought of, the quest1on would at once artse as to 
who should nommate The Court of DuectoiB has passE'd away, the Secretary of State for 
lndm could not very well nommate, and pubhc opimon would be too strong to permit anyone 
else to do so 

Nor does a m1xed system, that 1s, a compromise betweeu nommatwn and pure competitive 
exammabon, seem a feas1ble plan It may be argued that nommation of candidates, or 
approval of them, would prevent peisons not belonging to the class of gentlemen from gettmg 
mto the service, but the Chtef Commissioner doubts whethe1 such a result would be obtained. 
In the first place, he beheves that former experience of patronage m England tell:, agamst this 
themy, and, m the second place, he would ask that It should be borne m mmd, that the sons of 
gentlemen, or of persons belongmg to the better. classes, possess ah eady advantages over the 
sons of poorer men The latter are less likely to have w1thm their 1 each the oppot tumty of a 
good education, they are less hkely to be able to ava1l themselves to the fullest e:Jttent of such 
opportunity, and consequently they are less hkely to succeed In a competitive e:x:ammat10n 

If some do succeed, and undoubtedly some do, they are the exceptions to the rule, thE'y are 
men who have mented their success, and who deselVe to be admtttE'd. Such men have always 
and at all ttmes found admittance mto the service of Government, and It liS not desirable that 
they should be excluded 

4. The Chief Commissioner wlll then take 1t for granted that open competitive examinatiOn 
wtll contmuE' to be the mode of selection ; and the next q uest10n for considei atten is, whether 
the examinatiOn is conducted m the best poss1ble way, and whether the conditiOns on whiCh 
cand1dates are allowed to present thetnselvE's are the most sUitable that can be devtsed. 

Now as to age, a candidate must now not be under 17 and not over 21 years of age. 
On the one hand, 1t 1s proposed to lower the hmtt of age, so th<~.t selected candtdates may 

pursue thetr studtes at a U mverstty and obtam a degree. On the other hand, it 1s urged that 
the hm1t of age should be t aised so as to permit of men who have stud1ed at a Umvers1ty 
competmg 

W1th the questiOn ot the age at wluch candidates should be selected m England, there has to 
be considered the question of the max.tmum age at winch they should atTive m lndta 

It Is apparently admitted by all that candtdates for admiSSIOn to the Ind1an CIVIl Service 
!>hould have completed tl.eu general educat10n befoi'e admiSSion~ and that thereafter thetr time 
.md t.~.ttentton should be gtven to spec1t1l trammg The questlOn then nc1rrows _Itself as to 
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1he t1me at wluch It may be said that a good general educatiOn has been completed The 
Chief Commissioner thinks that a good geneial educatiOn can scarcely be completed hefotc 
the age of 18, and that many men would Wtlhngly pursue their general stud1es up to the 
age of 21 before addressmg themselves to the special studies whJCh n1 e to fit them fo1 piOfes
siOnal h.fe. 

If competition IS desirable or smtable as a test, It I~> well that the number of competitois 
should be as large as pos~:.1ble, and the w1der the range of age 1s, the more numerous will the 
competitors be 

If, them, there weie no age beyond which It weie desuable to let younO' men enter on thetr 
'-lnties m this country, 23 or 24 m1ght not be an unsuitable age to fix as ~he max1mum afTe of 
candtdates The Ch1ef CommissiOnet, however, IS of opm10n that there IS good reason to clunk 
24 as h1gh an nge as It Ib desuable for a civilian to have leached by the time he first come>s to 
India, and smce two yenu' trammg 111 England are deemed essenttal, a maXImum hm1t of 
22 years m•ght be fixed fot candidates 

The Ch1ef Commissioner would then advocate ratsing the mmimum of age by one yea1 nnd 
enlargmg the maJ~.tmum by a stmllar term, and he Is convmced that a 1 anrre of age from ] 8 to 
22 would be a move m the 1 ight dtrectton Precocious and Immature boy~ would be excluded 
while the ra1sed limit would pe1mit young men either to have fimshed then Umve1s1ty stud1~:>; 
01 to have advanced m them to a pomt at whiCh theh prosecution and specml attentiOn to the 
Ind1an Ctvil Service exammatlon \\Ould not clash. 

5. On the next questiOn, whiCh Is· the subJects of the eMmmnt10n and the method of mat kmg, 
\he Chtef Commissioner proposes to say very few word<; He tlnnks that the Ctv11 Servic«:> 
Commt~siOners have most conclusively shown that no suggestion that has been made nould 
be an Improvement, and that they have enhrely disproved the assertiOn so often made that 
" c1 ammmg" JS all-essential and all-,Powerful m these examinations The 'itattst!Cs winch the 
CommiSSioner.:; gtve are ~gamst the thE'orists, and though It IS undoubtedlv true that many 
candidates do come f10m "crammers,'' yet It cannot be doubted that many o(them would have• 
passed even had they not gone there. So much has been WIItten and said of such '' c1 ammc1 s" 
that It has become the fashiOn to go to them, and men go thete to make assmanc0 doubly sme. 
The objectiOn to cr.ammers 1s m teality nothmg el<;e but an obJectiOn to the exanunets and a 
chclrge agamst them of not knowmg how to perform then dut1es and conduct an exammanon 
in such a way as to discern real ftom superficial knowledge Yet the exammers appomted 
by the ClVll' Serv1ce Commissioners are men of emmence, and many of them are Umver::.1ty 
examiners • 

6. The thud question is how should selected cand1dates be tlamed? Should they be allowE'd 
to go where they 'hke, 'Study whet e they please, and only appear at mtervals to pass then 
penodtcal examinations, ot should they be allowed to go to cea tam fixed U mve1 sittes oi be 
gathered together at one central college? This IS the pomt on whtch the conespondence 
ougmated, and it seems to the Chief Comm1ss1oner to be one on whu ... h ddfet ent uews may 
very well be held, and that good aiguments can be advanced m supp01 t of such ddfe1 ent VIC\\ & 

Tire Chtef CommiSSioner would prom1se that as an old Hmleybury man he ~~ mchned to 1 eg.n d 
w1th favom the proposal for a spectal coJiege. At Hatleybmy constant mletcourse and conta<.t 
brought about growth of feelmg and an esprzt ile corps wh1ch we1 e not Without the1r value, but 
the Chtef Commtssionet would gunrd htmself agamst E'xpectmg that the trad1t1ons of Hadeybm y 
would ex1st, or that simila1 l1admons would anse m a second Hadeybm v. It mn~:>t not be 
overlooked that Hailey bury was more or less a close mstltutwn, that the ) oung men there gene-
1 ally had fathers, uncles, or othet relatives connected with India, and that m consequen<.e the 
intimacy between such youths was much greater than it would be among the hete1 ogencous 
elements which now furmsh the contmgent for the Indaan CIVIl Seruce 

On the other hand1 there IS much force 10 the a1gument'l of the CIVll Serv1ce Comm1s~wners, 
that It 1s bettet to leave selected candidates uncontrolled and so teach them to e:l..erc1se self~ 
lE'Stramt; that it IS VI ell that they have Ieamt to look upon themselves as tbe1r own mastr1s <1t 
home than become so fot· the first time 111 India, and better that thev should have mixed fteely 
with men of all classes and ages than that they should only ha, e lived amongst fellow collegmns 
These must be admitted as suong grounds for not mtcifermg With the pe1fect hbcrty of selected 
candidates to go whe1e it best smts them 

The advantages wruch might be expected from a 1 CSJdencc at the two great Engl•sh Um
vemties are thus stated by the Reverend Doctor JoV~ett -

" If the selected candidates could be brought to Oxford and Camb11dge, the set v1ce would 
gteatly gam m populanty and m ptest•ge It would be much mo1e atuacuve both to )Oullg 
men and to their parents The name of a Umvcrstty degree and education would count(•r
ba]ance the obJections to India, winch are generally felt by those \\ho have no lnd1an conne<.· 
t10ns. The candidates would also have the more sohd adv<1ntages of socwty and mc1 cased 
knowledge of the world Wlthout becommg a chque, they would become acquamteu \\lth one 
another/' &c. 

The Ch1et Commissioner cannot give hts assent to what the HevCJend Doctor J.owett sap 
In the fhst place,.he much doubts whether a 1eaHJenre at a Umvets1ty nould add ptcsbge to tlw 
::.et v1ce and mcrease Its populanty, nor IS he d1sposed to constder that a degree carncs \\Jth It 
the wmght ascubed His Imptesstons are rather of a conttary kmd, and he beheves that a lal!!"e 
class ot educated men eschews our ancient Umvcrsmes .md thetr methods of teachmg .As for 
aoc1ety and knowledge of the wodd, the Ch1ef Commtsswnet would l1ave thought that the Iutter 
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most cet tamly would be better gained in the wide wm ld than in the confined area of a U mveuuty 
ot• college, and dS to the formet, he doubts ve1y much whethet m a college the unpolished nnd 
ptobably unpopul.lt man would not be left alone and Isolated. 

The Cluet Commtss1one1 cannot, therefme, tlnnk that the arguments f01 selectmg Oxf01d 
and Camb11dge as the trammg fields.fot cctnd1dates ate m cu1y manner conclusive The mduce
ml'nts '' l11ch tbC:'y hold out 01 p10pose to hold out, to camhdatcl> 111 the shape of chaus fo1 Indmn 
subJects me mducemrnts ~htch some othet Umversittes or college~ already supply, and It would 
be undesu able to show 111 this 1 espect a g1 ec1ter pi efe1 ence to the Enghsh than to the S~otch or 
Irish UmversiUes and colleges 

The advantages of a special college in London are greater In the first place, as has all'eady 
been smd, there would result the g10wth of commumt.} of mterest m such an mstltutwn , m 
th<:' next place, London only offe• s constant and ample opp01 tumt•es for the p1 actlral &t'udy of 
law and fm attendance at the law court:;, (mote experience of winch, the Chief CommiSSioner 
th1nks, IS demable,) and lastlv by a residence at London alone won,ld It be possible fc)l candt
dates to be called to the bar. ·As far as the Chief CommlbSioner's expeuence goes, he believes 
that cand1dates value mo1 e the title of barrister~at-law than any Umvers1ty degree oi honours 

Agaimt a special college nt London, the obJections are, that 1t would probably he unwise to 
compel all candidates to reside there, for to msist on th1s would be, first, unfc1.u to instltutJOus 
whiCh have endowed chaus of Sansln It, &c., &c, and secondly, any suc.h compulsion would deter 
candidates ftom the Umvers1t1es from competmg, fur study clt a special college m London 
would mtetfere w1th the completiOn of tbe1r studles at the Universtty A special college fo1 
only a p01 tion of the ccmd1dates would be a very partial meas01e; and one speCial drawback 
that 1 t would have, and '"bich m1ght suffice alone to condemn It Is, that candidates tramed there 
would stc~.nd m a mole favourable pos1t10n than n1en who had contmued at the U mvers1ties 

On the whole, then, whtle the Cluef CommissiOner thmks that much may be sa1d m favour 
of a specml college m London, he sees difficulties m the way of carrym~ out such a scheme, 
and chee1fnlly "admits that the ptesent system permits of g1eater vanety of trammg and 
dtfferent expeuence of life among the young men who come out to Ind1a, and that It may,not 
be desu able that they should all be cast m the same mould and educated in the same fashion 
The present system has done well, and 1t would be unw1se to exchange it for one which does not 
fot certam offet g1 eateL advantages 

NOTE ON CERTAIN QUESTIONS CONNECTED WITH THE SELECTION AND TRAINING OF 
CANDIDATES FOR TBE CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA. 

I have been asked for my opuuon on certam matters :relatmg to the selection and tram1ng 
at candu.lates for the Civll Service of India, whiCh hc1ve recently f01 med the subJeCt of cone~ 
spondence between the Indid. Office and the ClVll Se1 v1ce CommiSSion, with special refe1ence to 
the followmg pomts :-

(1) As regatds the trainmg at home of candidates selected at the ~ompetitive exammation 
(2) As to the age at wlnch 1t Is desirable that candidates slrould be admitted to the com-

petltlve ex.:tminatwn. ' ' 
(3) Whether successful cand1dates at the competitive exammatwn would be hkely to take 

advantage of bemg able to complete the UniveiSlty, comse if the opportumty weJ e 
afforded them. , 

It may be convement to 1efer to the matters dealt with m the c~t'lespol}dence alluded to m 
the o1de1 m wluch they ate taken up by the C1vil ServiCe Commiss1one1s m theh letter of the 
16th March last • 

And, first, as 1 egards the hmtts of age fot admission to compete at 'the open exummatwn 
Since l866 the mfetior hmtt of age has been 17 and the supe!JOL lmut 21, and under th1s 
m rangement the age at whtch Civil Servantc:; actually entm upon then dut1es m Indta may vaty 
from about 19!- years (•f a candidate pass when he 1s JUst 17) to abou~ 23i years (!fa cand1date 
pass when on the verge of21). It has, hoVIevet, been proposed to 1ed1.~ce the supeuor hmit to 
lR, or at the late~:>t 19 yeats, and assummg the mfettor lumt fixed, say aL 16, and the supeuor 
at 19, members of the 01Vll Service would comt> out to India und('r the proposed ariancrement 
at an age wlnch mtght vaty from about 18! (tf the candidate passed.when JUst 16) t~"' about 
22-k years (If the candidate passed when on the verge of 20) As a matter of l.tct, howl've1, by 
far the gt eater numbe1 of candidates pass the competlll ve exammatton under the p10sent 
system, when upwards of 20 y<:>ars old, say on an av<:'tage at 20-h and come out' to lndm at 
.tbout 23, noel undet the proposed artangement the maJOllty of them would pn!ls at say 19l 
) cats, the competitiOn being c;o keE.'n that every extra year of study gt eatly mca eas!'s a cand1: 

datL's chance of success, and would cnte1 upon then cmeer Ill Indta at about 22 So fat then 
as conc~rns the mOJOIIty of successful candidates, the pt oposul put forwat d by the Untve1s1ty of 
Oxford to lowe• the lmuts of age would have the effect of bungmg them out at the age of 22 
instead of, ns at ptcsent, at the age of 23 But It may be satd that the question of an pJt<.'Httto~ 
m the hnut'3 of ogc should be <.onstdered w1th reference to the me,m age at which ctvlli.J.ns 
would commence actual se1 vice m India undet one scheme as computed With unothm and 
allowmg tlns, the at taugement suggested by the Dean of ClmH Church would have tlns 1 ~sult, 
namely, that undct IL ClVIhans would entel on then duues m tins counuy at 20~ 1nste<\d of L 
21 t ) ea1 s, the mean age bemg t.lken m both cases ' • tl 

. The question IS whethe1 tne ptoposn.l to lowrr the hnuts of age 1s a move 111 the u~ht duec
tiOn, and, fitst, as Iegards the obJect w1th wluch the ptoposal appems to have been made, 
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namely, to faCibtate an auangement wheteby selected candtdates would be sent to pursue thetr 
spemal studies at Oxfot d or Cambrtdge, and be enabled to take a degree. Of the advisab1hty 
01 otherwiSP of cnforcmg an anangement of th1s kmd, I shall speak hereafte! "hen I come to 
consiCler the particular quesuon how the specwl trammg of successful candidates may be best 
conducted, and I womd on1y rema1 k here that there appears to me to be no necessary connec
tion between a coJrse of spemal study at Oxfm d or Camb11dge and a loweiinO' of the ltmits 

d • I ' o of age for a mtss1on to compete at t 1e open exammatwn Nor would the takmg of a decrree 
depend m the slightest on the age at which a candidate passed the competitive e:immmauo~1 1f 
the Unfvers1ties would accede to the very reasonable proposal that selected candidates should 'be 
admttted to a degree after testdence for two years and on passing With honours 111 law, polltlcal 
economy, and Indian subjects. The mere takln~ of a degree Is, however, I think a matter of 
minor Importance, and perhaps unnecessary stress bas been la1d upon Jt At the s~me tJme, an 
arrangement under which selected candidates could obtam a degree m the spectal subJects 
whiCh they have to study preparatory to their leaving England for Indm, would, I thmk, act 
as a stimulus to study, and be of considerable value, but when the choice of a career m Indl3. 
has once been made, the taking of a degree m any but these special subJects should rather be 
discouraged than otherwise -

Although, however, 1t appears to be unnecessary to lower the hm1ts of age merely for the 
sake of enablmg selected candidates to pursue the1r spectal duties at one of the U mversltles 
c~.nd to take a degree, a questiOn of undoubted importance arises m connection With these pomts 
VIZ 1 whether an arrangement combinmg lower bnnts of age w1th faClhttes for readm; 
law, poht1cal economy, and Indtan subJects at Oxford or Cambndge (with the opportunity 
of takmg a degree in them) would attract Umvers1ty men of more than ordmary ab1hty to 
,compete at the competitive exammatiOn, who, It Is said, are deterred f10m domg so under the 
ex1stmg system. As regards men of ab1hty somewhat, though not stukmgly, above the 
average, this quesnon may, I think, be answered m the affirmative, as regm ds those of the very 
htgbest abthty, except such as ate m some way connected with India, m the negative To the 
tatter there are open so many valuable pnzes c~.t home that It 1s httle matter for surprise that 
they should look wistfully at an Ind1an appomtment, they have been brought up alm')St f10m 
t~etr boyhood in the hope of obtammg the highest U Diversity d1stmctwns, and It 1s not hkely 
that they should hghtly cast as1de their most ardent hopes m order to follow out a career m India 
wb1ch to the public mmd at home 1s beset With all kmds of evils, 1magmary as well as real As 
regards those, on the othe1 hand, whose prospects of obtammg academical honours Js not altogether 
clear, and who e1the1 from the fact of their havmg been brought up at one of our pubhc schools, 
where they would necessarily hear much of the advantage of an U mvet sity t1 ammg, or for other 
1easons, have made up their minds to pas~ from school to the U mvers1ty, foregomg the chance 
winch they would have had of passing the compeuuve eJCanunatwn, had thE>y submitted to a 
comse of special p1epruatwn for that exammauon at the h.mds of a I ... ondon teacbet. 
As regards th'ls class of men1 the combmed atrangement wluch I have suggested would 
prove attractive and serviceable F01, m the first place, the maJOrity of them "ould ptobably 
be glad enough to accept an Indian appointment, p1oVIded tl~ey tould do so Without ~;acuficmg 
the advantages attendant on a residencE" at Oxford or Cambndge , and m the second place, 1f 
the supenor hm1t of age were lowered, It may, I tbmk, be fa1rly supposed that for some years 
at least there 'ull be a smaller proportion of "crammed" men among the ranb.s of the LOm
•pentors, and the clabs of Umvers1ty men of wlnch I am speakmg would therefore have a better 
chance pf success It would be dangerous, however, to push too far the assumption that •f the 
hm1t of age were lowered, there would be fewer" crammed '' ct1,nd1dates than at p1 esen t, for the 
reductiOn might eventually result m boys bemg taken away from school and specially prepared 
for the competmve exammatwn at an earlier age than IS now customary, and d move m tills 
duectton ts, I tlnnk, to be deprecated 

But would the addition to the ranks of the competitors of a few Umve1s1ty meu ot the stamp 
of wh1c.h I have been speakmg make up for the loss in thetr 1 anks whiCh would be caused by the 
redl'lction of the superiOr limit of age from 21 to 20 01 19? Ptob,\bly not, aml1f not, then the 
advJsabliity of the reduction, With a view to securmg the services of these men, would be at lea~t 
questionable, and I am inclmed to thmk mexpedtent 

Generally on the question of age I concur m the vrew that '· we should h 1ve the "1dest 
" hnut ... consistent with the reqUirements of the Indian service," and unless It be the distmct 
opimon of those best qualified to speak on the subJect that the maJOIIty of men come out to 
India at too great an age under the p1 esent S)stem, l thmk that the lowerm~ at the limits of age 
would be a m1st~'l<e Its effect, a .. pomted <,ut by P10fessor Jowett, would be to rt ducc the 
nu111bt.>r of competitors at the open exammatlon, when If the pnnciple of a competltlve syst<.m 
be .~dmmed to be the best that c.1n be adopted, the very p10blem Is, " how to attralt the 
" grt>atest number" of competent men, m other word!>, It would !>erve to defeat one of the ma111 
obJect~ "hlCil the competitive system IS d"signed to secure And a~am, If It be conceded that 
when once 1:1elected at the compeuttve exammatwn successful candidates should not be kept Ill 
England for the purpose of contmumg their gc neral eJucauon, but should be considered to 
have completed 1t, and that from the time of the1r selc:·ct10n " they should give their whole 
" mmds to the duties of their new position," and devote them,elves entirely to the p1 escr1bed 
course of speCial study, then It w1ll scarcely be demed that cand1dates selected under a S) stem 
mvolvmg a reduced supeuor hmn of age would not possess such a good gene I al educr~.twn ,p, 

candtda.tes selected unde1 the present system. Tlus obJeCtiOn, however, lDlght not Le held to 
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have much fot ce If Jt were proposed 1.o reduce the hmtt bJ one year only, viz, fi om 21 to 2 
because as the maJority of candtdates would bE.' selected at 19, they could scarcely be said to 1 
too young to have received a good general educatiOn, though their education might not be of tl 
same fimsh as that of men of 20, If however the proposal be to reduce It still further, then tl 
obJection xs, I thmk, a fot ctble one ' .. 

It appears to me also to be of great 1mportance to consider whether the lowermg of the lim 
of age would not tend to brmg about a system of" crammmg'' among boys of 15 and 16, wit 
the result that their ordmarischool educatloa would be sacnficed to the special preparauo 
whtch a keen competition would compel them to unde1go. How utterly destructive of soun 
education a system of thiS kind would be It IS hardly necessary to point out, and if 1t should t 
fostered by the proposal to lower thE' hmit of age, I thmk the proposal would stand condemne 
on this ground alone Even at present I am mchned to think the mferior hmlt of age IS som( 
what lo\\o, and I would propose to raxse It to 18, so as to discourage as far as possible any tell 
dency that may exist to ptepate boys for the Indian exam111at10n at an age when they should b 
receiving a good general education at c:;chool 111stead of a specinl educatxon at the ho:tnds of specu 
teachers Of specxal preparatiOn, or, as It Is less euphomously called, "01 ammmg," I shall say 
few wotds subsequently, and I would have It under!>tood that I am not here denouncmg th 
system generally, but only Itc:; applicatiOn at too ea•ly an <~ge. 

Such then appeo:tr to be the mam mguments agamst the proposal to lower the hm1ts < 
age, and unless, as I have already satd, 1t can be shown that men commg out to India unde 
the p1 esent system are too old to learn thetr duties and become efficient Bel vants of the StatE 
these arguments must, I thmk, prevail Now this 1s a question which It will rest w1th th 
Government of Indta to deCide,>. but I would ask pet miSSion to make a few ~emarks 111 connect1o 
With It 

It has been shown that undet the present system the maJority of men come out to Ind1 
about the age of 23, and It may be satd with some force that a man of that age finds It dtfficul 
to put himself, as It wete, to school agam, to lay h1mself out to master the details. of his wod 
to study the manners and ways of a strange people, and generally to accommodate himself t 
the duties whiCh he has to perfo1 m. It must, however, be 1 emembered, on the other hand, tna 
cJvthans of only a few months' standmg clre frequently placed in situations calling for the exe1 
Cise of more than ordmary JUdgment, and of a forethought and discretion hardly cbns1stent wit 
extreme youth So that 1t is <~hsolutely necessary that they should be of an age at which the 
will be found capable of grapplmg wuh the vatious difficulties With whiCh they are b1 ougl 
face to face f10m the very commencement of their ca1eer And although It may be irksome, 
IS not mtposs1ble f01 a man of 23 to smt himself m his new positiOn I thmk then that It 
not to the p•eJudiCe of India that the maJonty of ctvihans sh9uld come out at 23 But woul 
It be bettei that the maJOrity of them should come <;mt at 22 or, say, 21!, the mean age at whi<.J 
as has been pointed out, they may come out unde1 present auangements? So far as the mer 
leal nmg of their duties m this country IS concerned, I tlnnk It would; but 1f it be proposed 1 
lower the limit of age 111 order to bung them out one or one and a half yeats soonet, I thm 
that any advantage that might be dertved from thxs step woq.ld be more than counterbalanced b 
the loss which Ind1a would suffet from the narrowmg nf the field of compet1t10n and f10m tb 
decrease m the standard of the general educatiOn of her pubhc se1 vants which would 1esult ftm 
the propoo:;al under contemplatiOn , 

On the whole, then, I would advocate the retention of the superioi hmit of agE.' ac:; at presen 
v1z , 21, and would suggest the expediency of ratsmg the inferior hmit from 17 to 18 To rats 
the superior hmit, except pethaps m the modified manner proposed by Professor Jowett, woul 
not, I thmk, be eithE'r necessary or advisable. I would add that If It hE' thought a matter c 
advantage to bdng men out to India at a somewhat earher age tha.n at pt esent, this object migb 
I thmk;, be effected m part without appremable harm, by the 1 eductiOn of the pertod of probatio 
m England ft om two to one and a half years 

Passmg from the discussion of the best hm1ts of age for admission to compete at the ope 
exammat10n, the CIVIl Service Commissioners proceed to descrtbe the method m wluch tha 
exammauon is at ptesent conducted and to notice the variOus obJeCtiOns which have been raise 
to the system now in fot ce and the 1 em eWE'S propobed to meet them I would ask permissiOn t 
say a few words on this portiOn of their letter. 

And first, as regards the ma1ks assigned to the variouo:; subJects I would suggest that th 
maximum number of marks obtamable 111 Engbo:;h be reduced from 1,500 to 1,250, name1J 
from 500 to 450 for Enghsh compositiOn and from 500 to 400 eat.h fo1 Engltsh history an 
htetctture, and the maxxmum of 1,000 111 natmal sCience to 750 (for two subjects, 01 375 for 
smgle subJect) The time which 1t 1s neces!lary to spend m order to obtain a certam numbet < 
mat h.s in these subJects does not, I thmk, cm respond with the ume w hJCh has to be spent i 
01 der to obtam an equal number of marks m any of the other subJects Unless, too, It 1s believe 
that moral sc1ence Is not gem'rally taken up me1ely wtth a VIew to scormg so many marks Ill th 
exammatwn by a few months' comse of readmg to be g'lVen up 1mmedmtely after the examma 
t10n 1s ove1, I should be mchned to exclude 1t f10m the IJ.,t of subJects. 

The p1 oposal to hm1t the numbe1 of subjects which a candidate may take up would appear t 
be uncalled for, but 1t has been suggested that the range of the exammat10n should be narrowe 
by settmg a certam number of questions m each subJect on a previl)usly notified portion of 1 

As rega1ds Enghsh lustory and htetatUJe, the suggestiOn might, I think, be carried out Wit 

V.! 
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gt eat advantage, nnd 1ts adoption \Hth t espect to some at least of the other subJects deset ves 
constderauou 

W1th tegard to the practtce of special prepatatwn 'or tf crammmcr,'' wluch ts so extenstvcly 
resorted to at the present day, the Sectetaty to the CIVIl Serv~e Commtsstonets wutes as 
follows-

n The Commissionera know of no facts whiCh would lead them to beheve that the speetal 
" preparation of the competitors, at least of the successful competitors, at the exammat101•8 
" whtch they conduct, any more than the spemal preparatiOn of students for Oxford o1 Cambndcre 
" degrees, is of the k1nd described 111 your letter as ne1the1 mtended nor calculn.ted to m1p~t 
" sound and well-d1gested knowledge; and the statiStiCs :whwh have been collected on the sub
" Ject,'' he goes QU to say, "combme to p1ove, so far as such a fact can be proved by statistics ,1t 
" all, that cra.rnmmg, m the bau sense of the word, IS not encouraged by the exanunatwns fm 
" the C1vll Serv1ce of Indta" 1he conCrus10n at which the Commisslonets arrived 1s no doubt 
right m the mam, and the f.tcts and figu1es whiCh they brmg forward wlll 0'0 f.tl to d1spel the 
popular deluston that" crammmg" IS n process whereby leatnmg mav be l7nparted for a season 
to an empty mmd The success of the best " crammers," as they are c~lled, conslbts m then power 
of d1 .. cermng the capab1ht•es of then pup1ls, and the manner m whiCh they d1rect their stud1es , 
and they know well enough that unless a pupu possesses a good foundation of sohd knowledrre 
to work upon, the "speCial preparation'' 1s not hkely to prove effectual But even adm1tt1~ r 
the practice of special preparation to be m Itself mnocuous the question remams whether, undc~ 
the present system of ma1ks, 1t does not g1ve those who have bad the benefit of 1t .t rrrcnt 
advantage m respect of certain subjects over those who have not had the benefit of 1t. I t'tunk 
1t doe~, and in the two subJects, v1z, Enghsh and. natural smence, m which I believe spect.tlly 
preproed candidates are able to sc01e lugh w1th comparatively little readmg d1rected by a fu.st
rate teacher, I have suggested that the maxima of ma1ks awardable be reduced I am doubtful 
whether roo1al smence, too, should not be placed m the same category as the two subJects I h.we 
named. It may be said that 1t is open to everyone to undergo n course of spemal prepn.rat10n, 
and that u a candidate chooses to forego Ins chance of success by not readlllg with a speCia.l 
te.tcher, it is his own fault Practlcally, howeve1, Umve1s1ty men are debarred from avatlmg 
themselves of the help of a London teacher, and there are many who cannot afford to do ~;a. 
The advisab1hty of arrangmg the ma:x1ma of marks, so as not to favour spectal preparatiOn, Is of 
course obvious, and It may be argued that it Is not favoured nndet the present system; but as 
far as my experie.nce goes, spem<1lly, prepared candidates have a ilistmct advantage m respect of 
the subjects I ,have ,mentioned, and I arcordmgly think the roa:xtma of marks a,ss1gned to them 
should be reduced 

It remains to offer a few remarks on the "trammg of probatiOner~,'· and to cons1uer whethe1 
succes'sful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of any famhttes that might be aff01ded 
them.for attachmg themselves to an Umverrnty durmg the peuod of their probatiOn ·wutJD~ 
on the subJect of the special trammg of successful candJd.ttes, the Cnil Serv1ce CommibbJOUms 
state as thmr O'Plmon, "lst, that 'uth young men who have ah eady given the best possrblc p1oof 
" of stead mess and self-control by success m an arduous competltlon, a system under whiCh they 
" are left free to choose for themselves the place and the manner of then studtes, Is a better 
" pteparation for the petfect hberty wh1ch they are so soon to enJOY in India than any bupel
'' Vl'non that the dtscipline of a college could supply, and, 2nuly, that m any sybtem, of 
" trammg whiCh may be latd down, the most Important pomt to constde1, so far as intellectl1'1l 
'' quahficat10ns are concerned: Is the tratmng m the the01y and practice of la.w ," and with 
reference to the trammg in law, they go on. to say that they are "unable to suggest any plan 
" by which such tra.mmg can be made compatible, as a rule, With restdence anywhere but m 
" London or 1ts neighbomhood." In the1r remarks as to the adv1sab1hty of len.vrng bclectcd 
cn.nd1da.tes to choose for themselves the place and manner of then specml studies, I would expt e~:" 
roy concurrence, but of the necessity of a contmued 1 es1dence m London for two years, m 01 Jer 
to the acqmsttion of a thorough knowledge of law, I am far ftom bemg per,;maded. It ts, I 
tlunk, a mistake to suppose that even those probationers who reside enttrely m London frequent 
the courts so extenstvely as the Comlllissioners would appear to beheve The course of rcMhng 
prescr1bed for them m language, pohtxcal economy, &c, must necess:mly take up a 1arge por twn 
of their tlme, and the number of days on which they finu 1t poss1ble to attend the courto w1thout 
d1si egarding the1r other studies must be limited ],oi the g1 eater p.trt of the year they m rgh t 
1ust as well be rendtng nt Oxford or Dublin or anywhere ebe, and xt tht" he so, and the ad van
tages of an Umversity• M'e be admitted, should 1t not be the obJect of the CommJSSlODeti! to 
mduce 1ather than discourage res1dence at one of the Umver&Jbes dunng the pc11od of pro
bation? It should be remembeted, too, that even now, as a matter ot fact, a considerable numbet 
of probationers hve to a great extent out of London, only takmg up thetr residence tempornuly 
m London m order to pas-1 the half-yearly e:xammat10n and to "get thetr cases " Can the 
CommissiOners eay that these men d1splay a less mtlmate knowledge of Ia,v than those who 
restde m London all the year round.., If not, then it may, I thmk, be fair1y taken for g1antetl 
that a temporary residence in London tw1ce or thrice a year 1s all that IS reqmred Now there 
would probably he no d1fficulty m makmg some arrangement \\hereby Umvers1ty men mtght 
be enabled to res1de suffimently long In London every year to obtam the reqmred knowledge of 

* In the remarks here made, I refer particularly to Oxford and Cambr1dge 
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the ways and procedure of the courts of law, and if the Universities would undertake to receive 
selected candidates, to proVIde teachers m the special subJeCts whiCh they have to study, and 
would also allow them to obtain a degree in these subJects, I think that the selected candtdatea 
m~ght attach themselves to one of the U mve1sities with great advantage, and I am mchned to 
supoose that a considerable number of them would gladly do so. It would not, however, be 
advisable, m my opm10n, at least for the present, to make residence at college cornpuls01y or a 
condition of the recetpt of the yeatly allowance which selected candidates receive, but I "ould 
give them eve1y encou1agement to pursue their spemal studies at college, and If It should be 
found by expenence hereafter that Umverstty candidates p10ved themsE>lvcs supertor to those 
who spent therr period of probatiOn m London or elsewhere, residence might then be ronde 
compulsory. lt would be understood, of course, that all selected candidates, University 
students, and others ahke, would have to attend and pass the periOdiCal and final exammat10ns 
as at present What proportiOn, then, of the selected candidates would be hkely to take advan• 
taO"es of the faCihties of attaching themselves to an 'Umversity? This must necessarily be a 
m~tter of conJecture, but I am inclmed to tlunk that qmte one-half would attach themselves to 
Oxford or Cam bndge. 

F. C. ANDERSON. 

MEMORANDUM by A U. FANSHAWE, Assistant Cotpnussionel, Hoshungabad. 

I propose to offer a few rem:uks first on the queqtion of the age n't \\hich it 1s desirable that 
candidates should be admitted to the competitive exammation ' 

1 beheve that to fix the age of 18 as the latest age at whiCh candidates might offer themselves 
for selection would be an ummxed evil ' 

My reasons for th1s belief are very shortly as follows:- ' 
A very large proportion of the selected candidates me men who have been at public achools,

how large a proportion is generally but little known Statistics, however, for 1874 a1e g1ven 
m an appendix to the report by the Ctv1l Service Commissioners, and will be found sufficiently 
instructive. 

1 

Now a pubhc school trammg is or ought to be the best traming possible for an Ind~an 
CIVIhan. And 1t will be readtly conceded that the real value of a p..tbhc school training to a boy 
1s duung the later years of hts school hfe, say from 15 to 18 It is only durin~ these yeard th.1t 
he begms to understand the mutual confidence between master and scholar, and to feel somethmg 
of the responsibihttes attached to the free school life. 

But a pubhc school traming, however excellent m Its general effect upon character, does not, 
as a trammg to study, enable candidates to pass the competitive exammatwn I need not stop 
to JUstify this position by statistics, ns the fact is notouous Th~ pubhc school candidates, there
fmc, almost always have some speCial pteparatton 

But this preparatiOn, under the present ltmit as to age, does not, as a rule, begin until after 
the pubhc school trmning is ended And I can asse1 t, without fear o£ cont1ad1chon, that the 
great maJOnty of candtdates who read With the gentlemen in London who have been designated 
as '~ crammet s ,, have been the usual time at some public school. 

A boy, therefore, can receive all the advantages of a public school education with two years 
before him f01 a speCial preparatiOn for a serVIce which he ftequently has not chosen until the 
time for leavmg school arnves 

Ftx the highe::Jt hmit at 18, and what will be the 1esult? vhth the character of the examina
tiOn unchanged, there will be more necessity for speCial preparation than there wa~:~ before and 
in consequence boys will be taken away from the publtc schools at a time when they hav~ not 
received the advantages which a pubhc school trainmg can gtve. 

But, after all, the pubho school side of the question 1s but a hmited one m dealing w1th a 
serviCe whtch claims to rec1 Ult 1ts ranks from aJl sources, and I have only refeued to It at length 
because a large maJonty of the selected ca.ndxdates come ft om pubhc schoo1s 

On the broad ground, however, of geneal educatiOn of every kmd, to :fix the ltmit for 
competmg at 18 years seems to me obJectionable in the extreme 

If the latest age 1s 18, the mtmmum will be 16, and the1efore candrdates will compete at the 
ages of 16 rnd 17. At that age, boys may have some knowledge of classics nnd mathematics, 
but It IS Impossible that they should have had the opportumty of readmg Enghsh htstory and 
hte1ature so has to have ~amed any copta or ctny powe1 of dealmg w1th a subJect tn a btoad 
way And as regc~.rds the other subJect~, 1t may be safely assetted that they are subJects 
wh1ch must be learnt-If by learning IS meant any real mastery-at a later c~.ge than 16, 

If the competxtlve system has already dnected attent10n to the evils ot ovN-w01k, sarely 
disastious results may be expected when boys could compete at 16 and must compete before 
18 years At present, the average age for passing IS 20, and the mam part of the ha.rt.l read1ng 
received 1s done durmg the few years before 20, when the boy is growm()" mto the ma.n and 
has h1s full energy and strength. But to require boys to overtax themselves before the

1 

a<Yea 
of 16 and 17 seems to me a most serious obJection to brmgiDO" the btest a<Ye at 18. And the 
piCssure of competition would inevitably 1equire a strain whi~h boys at that age would be Itttle 
f1tted to bear 

As regards the tr:uning at home of cand1dates who have been selected, I am strongly inf,wour 
of an Indmn C1vil SerVIce college on sometlung of the prmc1ple of old Hatleybuty , 
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Any institution o£ trus kmd would have the effect of throwmg the candtdates toO'ether of 
g~vmg them common mterests, and of creatmg somethmg of an esprzt de corps wluch ~0 do~bt 
has Its value If, as Dr Jowett proposes, selected candidates werE> compelled to go to one of 
the Uruversttles, not one of these obJects would be necessarily obtamed The selected cand1dates 
at different colleges and With different tastes, would see .no more of each other than they do 
durmg their two years' stay m London or elsewhere 

As to a University residence removmg the invtruous obJection of some of the candidates not 
being gentlemen, I have grave doubts whether the persons who make these obJections will be 
pacified by the " genius loCI." ' 

And when Professor Jowett speaks of many of the candidates bemg at present rather fnend.J 
less and isolated, I can only say that I never met the many Isolated and fnendless ind!vtduals 
referred to If he means that there are some few men who by their antecedents and habtts do 
not amalgamate happily With the other selected candidates, thts may be true But havmg seen 
a good deal of Uruvers1ty ltfe, from the outside, before I came out to India, I beheve that I 
am only saying what Uruverstty men would corrobate, when I say that so far as I have been 
able to JUdge, such me.n would probably be as IBolated at Oxf01 d and Cambndge, so far as any 
"sohd advantages of society " are concerned, as they may be now 

.As regards the latte1 question, whether candidates would be hkely to complete the U ruverstty 
course, 1 am qmte sure that they would not, lf by thts IS meant that a special degree would be 
conferred upon them after an exammation m the special subJects whiCh selected candidates are 
required to study. Such a degree, With no prestJge attached to It, would be the most barren of 
P,onours, and might as well be conferred by the C1vll Semce CommissiOners at once 

If the Uruvers1ty system can be so far relaxed as to allow selected candidates ample scope 
for their own studies" many would go to the U mversity m preference to remamin"' in or near 
Lohddn during the two years before commg out to Indta And lf an Indian chvll Service 
College cannot be estabhshed afresh, any extension m the drrecbon would, I thmk, be valuable 
But even then the question resolves itself mto one of means Parents "'ho have pa1d very 
nigh sums for spemal preparation of their sons might well declme to undertake any further 
expense m ·giving them a half Umvers1ty career And the course of special study for India 
allows selected candidates but httle opportunity to compete with men of thetr own standmg, 
and virtually prevents them from securmg any share of the U ruvers1ty pr1zes in the way of 
exhibitions or scholarships. 

' (Signed) .A. u F .A.NSRA. WE. 

Dated Chanda, the lOth July 1875. 

From R. H. FINCH, Esq, .Assistant Commissioner, to the SECRETARY to the CHIEF CoMliUS-
' SIONER of the Central Provmces 

I have the honour With all deference to offer to the Ch1ef Commissioner my oplDlon on the 
questions referred to as under 

1. For the home tr&mng of selected candidates, I would advocate a specml college, and I 
would make It compulsory on all such candidates to 1es1de either in the speCial college or m 
some Umversity where residence is obhgatory 

The option of hvmg at either the special college or some such U mvers1ty ts, I thmk, desirable 
If no such cho1ee be allowed, and all candidates be obhged to res1de at the specml college, the 
number of competitors from the Umvers1ties would be dtmlDlshed, sm()e those who entertamed 
from ~the beginmng an intentiOn of trymg for the Indtan Ctvil Service would not thmk It of any 
use to go for a year or two to a University, whiCh they must leave, JUSt as they are begmnmg to 
enJOY and profit by, and those who have entered the Umvers1ty before they bethought them
selves of an Indian career would be dissuaded from attemptmg to enter upon tt, by the thought 
th~~rt, :U successful, they must needs leave college before they have completed the course they 
or1g~nally proposed to themselves . 
'! Hhould the numbers of Uruvers1ty and non-Umverstty competitors remam m the same ratio to 
each other as they have been hitherto, we should have of the 80 candtdates pursumg their studies 
at one time, 15 at the Umverstties and 65 m the spemal college,-a body small enough to be 
easily controlled and mexpenstvely accommodated, and large enough for a man to choose lns own 
compantons, and yet not eo large as to be broken up into f.lCttons The college should be clo~e 
to London, and need cost Government httle A new naval college has lately been estabhbhed 
at Greenw1ch Hospttal, and room might be found for the Indtan C1vtl Serv1ce College there or 
at Chelsea, or m some other of the ex1stmg pubhc buudmgs near London It should be near 
London for the convemence of the professors and pupils, and to enable the candiJates ( unuer 
supervision, rl' necessary) to VlSit the law courts dunng the day, and to obtrun that practical 
acquamtance With the working of the law which IS so Important 

2. For the scheme to work harmomously, the open exammat10n might be held m June, and 
the result known m time to enable succer:sful competitors, If they Wished, to enter or reJOin a. 
Uruve1s1ty at the M.IChaelmas term, wruch begms on one of the flrst few days of October The 
same date would be fixed for the openmg of the specml college. Two, mstead of three, mtci
medtate exammahons would be suffic1ent now that, under the new 1:1ystem, every candidate I8 

kept under watchful control. The final exammat10n could be held after the Trmity term nearly 
two years later, and the successful men proceed to India m November as at present Thts gtves 
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men less time at home for study than at present ; but there is now only one compulsory Ian• 
guage, and a 20 months' course should be ample The hnnts of age should be over 18 and under 
21 on the 1st June. The fixmg the date of compet1t10n on the 1st June mstead of 1st March 
virtually extends the maximum hmit of age three months. 

For the mm1mum limtt, the returns show that but one or two candldates under 18 succeed 
annually, though a large number must compete The field of successful caPdldates is not 
enlaraed wmle the labour of examiners IS to no purpose mcreased, and the "crammers " 
benefited. The boy of 17 goes up from school and fails, and attributmg ms failure, not to its 
true cause, hts 1mmatunty, but to some defimency m his instructiOn, goes stra1ghtway to the 
" crammer," and after a year or two passes, as he would have done, had he contmued to studyr 
at his school. Three tnals are surely enough ; the man that passes at ms fourth trial may be 
pulled through by his mdustry, but certamly not by ms talent. 

3. No faCihties nor mducements, short of compulswn, would, I am persuaded, do much to 
increase the present numbers of selected candldates at the Umversities The mere opportumty 1 

of bemg able to commence and fimsh the University course, after passmg the competitive 
exammat10n, would, by Itself, affect next to nothing The standard of exannnation already 
passed IS higher than the standard of the exammations in ..arts. A degree could confer no 
gteater warrant of educatwnal acqmrements, and somety looks at a degree (save m the scholastic 
and clencal professions) as a proof not that the holder is better than his fellows m lzterzs 
humanwrzbus, but that he has a certain status as a gentleman, and where men do not come 
forward to gtve this eVIdence of the latter alone, t)ley would not do so, because it included also 
the former. 

Nor would mducements, such as those referred to in the correspondence, affect much more, 
and unless nearly all the candidates entered the Universities, the number at such would be so 
small that the authontles would not find 1t worth while to contmue their special arrangements 
for Indian C1vil Semce students, and hke the classes at Kmg's College, London, those 
arrangements would soon cease to eXIst 

If any change at all be made to determine candidates towards the U mversitles, residence 
there should be made obhgatory; but the miXed system of speCial college and Umversities 
descr1bed above, while av01dmg the dl:fficulties m the way of cQmpulsory residence at Umver• 
s1t1es alone, seems to me to include all1ts social, moral, and educatiOnal advantages. 

4 Another pomt I should hke to suggest is that out of the appointments offe1ed for free 
competition, 25 per cent. should be reserved, and the Secretary of ' State for India should be 
empowered to g'lVe nominatiOns to the orphans and sons of Indlan officers, who should, ltke 
finance probatiOners and Queen's cadets, compete among themselves for the appointments so 
reserved Owmg to the absence of parental care, the sons of Indian officers start badly in the 
race of hfe, and to gtve them a chance hke this is both JUSt and poht1c. 

Dated Sumbalpore, 13th July 1875 
From F. C BERRY, Assistant Commissioner. 

1 Traznzng at home of candzdates selected by open compehtzon.-I presume there IS no m• 
tent10n of altermg the penod of this trammg from two years The roam question then becomes; 
whether selected candidates should be brought together under one institution after selection, or 
shall 1emam, as at present, free to reside where they please I am entuely in favour of the 
latter system. I obJect to an mstitutiOn at Oxford or Cambndge affiliated to either Umversityj 
because, I am convmced that London affords faculties for the speCial trammg necessary for 
selected candidates that are offered nowhere else The variety and character of the law• courts, 
the number of tutors m Indian vernacular, and the broader expenence of hfe m London, are, 
I thmk, of greater benefit 1:o the semce by reason of their value to the individual member, than 
would be the esp1zt de corps on wmch so much vap1d wntmg has been expended, or the attam~ 
ment of a degree as proposed by the Dean of ChriSt Church The proposal of that gentleman 1s 
also open to the obJection that 1t involves a lowermg m the hmit of age. This point I shall 
discuss presently. 

The Cambndge proposal offers selected cand1dates a "moral and mental traimng," and the 
common obJection to the present system IS that London hfe IS attended by an absence of restrru.nt 
and consequent moral danger I do not attach much weight to this obJeCtion .At the age to 
whiCh candidates must have attamed when selected, Oxford and Cambndge present danO'ers as 
many and strong as London, and 1t is the absence of control and supervision m the latte; place, 
where all study Is mdustry under dlfficult1e~, wmch constitutes one of the most valuable elements 
of the two years' tramtng The number of candidates who present themselves 1n voluntary 
subjects at the penowcal exannnations proves that they may be trusted to work, even when not 
superv1sed 

On the other hand, to compel all selected candidates to keep terms at either U mvers1ty during 
thetr probation would be a plan open to the main obJection for wluch HaileybUiy was abolished 
namely, that, bemg removed from the law courts, It rendered trammg in practical law difficult, 
wh1le It would lack the advantage that Halleybury was satd to possess, the cultlvat10n of a 
common esput, owmg to It~:> exclmnvely Indian assoCiatiOns To Insist that cand1dates shall 
Iebide at some Umversity, leavmg them to elect wmch, a proposal that has also been 
made, would have no advantage to recommend it Such a system would no more conduce to 
estabhshing the desued bond of unum than the present system under w mch men "hve m obscure 
lodgmgs m out-of-the-way parts of London," for even, under present Clrcumstances, friendships 
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spring up among those who restde m the sam~ quarter, meet together f1equently at the Temple, 
&c, and are 1aught by the same tutors I obJect then to the establishment of an institution, 
at e1the1 Oxford or Cambridge, or enforced residence .tt one or other of certam specified U mver
Sitll::>s There Is, however, some httle to be said m favour of the establishment m London of an 
mst1tution analogous to the Cooper's Hill College, a kmd of Halleybury m London "here 
candtdates would he mtimately associated, and faethties for legal traimng would be at ha~d,-au 
::J.d\·antage which I think It ddlicult to ove1-estimate Unless, however, residence at such an m· 
stitutJOn wete compulsory, attendance would be il'regular, and .collapse mtmtable or contmuance 
futtle. I should, mot eover, deprecate making attendance compulsory as bemg a control that 
would send CIVIlians to India as new-fledged school boys, instead of men of some mdependent ex
perience Whatever be the draw backs of the present system, I thmk they are fewer than those 
involved in any of the p10posed remedies. Theu own mterests may safely be left as a sufficiE:nt 
mducement to candidates to work at least fatrly durmg probation, and their probable previous 
habits should be a certam guarantee of industry . in any case, If probationers cannot be trusted 
without constant control and supervunon during those two years, it 1s difficult to see why they 
should be so trusted m rmportant independent posts m India, where their checks are less from 
without than from wtthm 

A!Je of adm~sston to compehtwn -Oxford proposes to lower the age of competitors to 18 or 19 
to enable them to tnke a degree I do not think thts suggestiOn a good one. A man's educa
tion is immature at 18 or 19, and as the trammg after eelect10n IS speCial, the selection of men 
impeifectly educated would be disadvantageous to the serVICe. Moreover, the test of education 
in youths of 18 or 19 would be an unsafe one The area of knowledge over whiCh they had 
travelled would be a narrow one, no :6.mshed scholarship could be expected of them, and tllf'tr 
relattve excellence would be less marked at 18 or 19 than at 20 or 20t, and therefore more dlfti
cult to detect I should not then sacrifice the probab1hty of gettmg a better class of men to the 
advantage of a degree, whiCh I thmk ls a bttle over-rated 

On the other hand, I should oppose ratsmg the age to 22 or 23. The hst of selected candidates 
shows that at the ttme of selectiOn the maJOrity of the selected have completed 20 years of age, 
and many of them are nearer 21 Accordmg to present arrangements they remam m England 
about 2! years after select10n, so that the maJOrity do not reach Indm. until they are about 
23 years of age. I do not think it expedient that JUnior CIVIlians should come out older than 
that. ' Every year after that gtves them more to unlearn and strengthens habits and preJUdiCes 
which are more drllicult to alter on their arnvalm lndm. 

I do not thmk the posttton is tenable that by extendmg the age to say 22 you will get a 
better class of men who have graduated at the Umvers1tles. You will not obtam competitor~:~ 
among graduates of wealth and property, for whom India has less charms than England, and 
the more talented graduates will prefer, as thev do now, a fellowshtp, or tut01smp, or under
mastership, wtth distmctwn and pteferment m England, to service m Ind1a, espec1ally now 
that the grievances of Junior mv1hans are discussed more frequently than the advantages they 
enJOY Men of the second 1ate in talent and wealth mtght compete, but they would be m no 
"ay socially or intellectually superior to the present class of competitors, be they U nn·ctsity 
men or not. Under cxtstmg circumstances, there Is at least a chance of gettm~ some fust
class men who m1ght have been lost to the seruce if Un1versity success had thrown other 
preferment in their wny , 

Under these carcumstances, I think the present hm1ts of age are as good as any that could 
be fixed 

3 Would selected candzdates take advantage of Unzverszty course 1-I do not thmk th,tt 
selected caudtdates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to complete the Umve1s1ty 
course. Those of them who had been at the Umversity before competition might do so, but 
others would probably prefer to restde 1n London, where- they could pursue the1r studies w1th 
greater fac:U.ittes. . . 

The increased expense of hvmg at the Umvers1t1es would also doubtless be a co1mderatlon 
with many 1f residence were optional, and there me some who hold scholarships at IriSh or 
Scotch Universities who would not wtllmgly rehnqwsh them ID favour of Oxford or Cambudge, 
the doubtful advantages of which, as far as a. spemal trammg 1s concerned, would be compiessed 
into the working per1od of 24 weeks m the year. In a word,~ do not thmk that compull'lory 
residence at the U mvers1t1es would afford the best spemal trammg to selected candidates, and 
I do not think the maJonty of selected candidates would elect to reside there were residence 
optional. 

I have dealt with the points on which an opmion is spectally asked I may, however, allude 
to other points 

Method of sclecuon.-It is unhkely that patronage will take the place of competitiOn, and 
I think the best men are hkely to be got by the fresh competition, the results to be JUdged by 
the best exammers • When I say the best men, I mean re!atlvely the best, for .those who a1e 
absolutely the best w1ll probably not be obtamed for servlCe 1n India under any Circumstances 

All that is written in d1sparacrement of" crammmg" overlooks the fact that as all men who 
compete are not" crammed/' cr~mrmncr meets Its own reward m the 250 ye.trly failures It does 
not say much for the exammers 1f "cr~mmmg" (by whtch vresumably superfiCial knowledge is 
meant) deceives them. If, however, the caU:!e ot success that attends the effort of palllcular 
''crammers" IS soucrht, I pomt confidently to the excellent tutors they entertam m each subJect 
of the prospectus, a~d the earnest work of their pupils. The lat~cr point 1s perhaps the only 
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one in which tc crammers''' establishments differ from the system of "private tutors'' at the 
U niversittes. 

Lzrmtatwn of number of su~ects.-W1th reference to the exammation, I should allow the 
scheme of subjects to remam as at present, and should not confine a competitor m the number 
he would take up but thmk that thorouahness would be encouraged by ac.ldmg to the score of a 
man who had ga;ned more than 125 m~ks many subJect a portiOn of the deducted 125 marks, 
I.uger or smaller accordmg to the amount by which his marks in the subJect exceeded the 
mtmmum. 

N atm al sczences -I should also 1 educe the number of marks allottecl to the natural smences, 
because they are disproportiOnately large, when compared, say, w1th classiCs, and the difficulty of 
attatmng marks in the. latter 

Memorandum by J. A. JEFFREYS, dated lOth July 1875. 

For the present, at any rate, there seems no idea of abohshing the system of open competition, 
and It is not therefore necessary to discuss the arguments for and agamst this system, as compared 
with the old noml.natwn system One thmg alone is certain, that we must make up our mmds 
to accept either the one or the other No mtermed1ate scheme seems feasible; although many 
have been proposed, none of them a1e equal to the task of selectmg 35 men out of 300 or more 
apphcants. 

The old nominatiOn system being now unpopular in England, it only remains to accept the 
open competition system 10 Its most advantageous form. 

let -Now, firstly, as to the hmtt or age for the open competition. , This 1s now fixed at. 21. 
D1'. Liddell, of Chust Church, lookmg at 1t front one pomt of view, w1shes to reduce the maXImum 
to 18 or 19, Dr Jowett of Balhol w1shes to raise It to 22, whilst the Cambndge authorities 
seem tacitly to acqmesce in the present bmtt. 

Now, of course, the questiOn of age must be dealt w1th f't om two pomts of vxew-the age 
at whtch the best men can be obtained m England, and the best age for young e~vihans to 
enter the serVIce Th1s second pomt can only be dealt with by men of experience m India; 
but on the fi1st pomt, it Is my conviction that the present maximum age of 21 1s that best 
calculated to secure good men. The desideratums aimed at are, as I imagine,' firstly, to obtam 
goorl pubhc school men, secondly, University men thirdly, the sh10mg hghts of the University. 

No doubt at present we fall to catch many Umversity men or few" shming bghts," but on the 
other hand a boy Is enabled to go through his full school-hfe (the last year of which 10 a good 
pubhc school1s often mvaluable m formmg hxs mmd), and then at the age of 19 he goes up to 
hxs tutor m London for a year to prepare specmlly for h1s exammatwn. , 

Were Dr Liddell's proposal sanct10ned, boys would leave school at 16 or 17 for the London 
tutor (for to a London tutor the maJOrity of candidates would go), and they would be thro·wn on 
the temptatiOns of London whcm not so well' dtsciplmed• to 1esist them; the example of the 
morahty at the tutors who prepare fot "'\VoolwiCh should not encomage this Then when you 
have got your boy th01oughly demoralised by his•ycar's residence m London, you ate to send 
lnm to Oxford at the age of 19. Oxford dtscipbne' may be good, but it Is not strict, a.nd the 
loose supervision exermsed there on a boy accustomed to the f1eedom of a London' tutor would 
compensate but poorly fot the loss of the 11g1d moral d1sciphne of our best pubho schools 
The other proposal made 1s to raise the hmit of age to 22 I obJeCt to this also for the 
following reasons Boys cannot well stay at school after 19, nnd the consequence will be that 
they mil have two years' special reading mstead of one One year of' tlus 1s enough to try 
the physical powers of any youth, m fact, Dr Gull declares that none but those w1th stlong 
constitutiOn can stand the strmn If It became a custom to spend two years m London 10stead 
of one, many more of the candidates would be physically lDJUled. Further, there would be 
no compensating benefit If a U mversity man will not compete at 20, he Will not compete 
at 21, when he is one year nearer to obtninmg hts degtees and hts honoms in the final school. 
The next pomt 1s as Iegard':l the course of trammg of selected candidates I think most men 
will agree With me that the course is as good as It can be made. It IS not too severe, but 
still does not allow of Idleness It consists partly of broad logtcal subjects Intended to teach 
general prmctples hkely to ne useful, and partly of techmcal Indian law and languages wh10h 
1mpart a practical character to the course 

The great questiOn at Issue seems to be Yrhether candidates should continue, as now, to hve 
whete they hke, or whether they should be gathered toget~er m a college hke Cooper's Hill, 
o1 whether they should be compelled to reside at some Umversity In my opmion, the gteat 
benefit of the present system 1s this, that after havmg come up from school to a tutor and after 
havmg slaved away until the age of 19 or 20 w1th small breaks, on passing the open c~mpetit10n 
you find yourself for two yeara comparatively a free man, most probably you travel about at 
home nnd abroad, you see somethmg of your family before settina out for Ind1a you go mto 
society, some mtx m hternry circles, m fact an opportumty is afforded to you, 1f ;ou w1ll only 
avatl yomseH of It, of commg out to Indza With the thoughts and Ideas of' an educated man mstead 

·or those of a pedanbc schoolboy Unless then the evils of the present system a~e great 
enough to counte1act these benefits, It \\Ould be a pity to alter 1t It 1s aileaed that 35 youna 
men are set down m London Without any dlSCiphne, 1 un riot ove1 the town ~d that many com~ 
to untJ.mcly gncf. Of course, 1t 1s absurd to look for perfectiOn, 1t would 'not be found; but I 
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deny tliat the morals of candidates are worse than it would be if they were placed m a college 
I affirm that their morals are far better than those of Woolwich, Sandhurst, or Cooper's Hill 
colleges, and I frul to see that residence at Oxford would make them better than they are
Oxford and Cambnage are not models of propriety and hard work If a man who goes up there 
IS inclined to be steady and ~o work hard, he will do so, unless led astray, whilst 1f a man who 
goes to college, is inclmed not to be steady or to be Idle, It is most h1ghly probable that h~ will 
follow that inclination 

Two Oxford men passed the open competition With me in 1872 Of these one was turned 
out m the :final exammation, and the other passed out bottom, and thts was .not by any means 
through want of ability, but through sheer Idleness If selected candidates must be sent some; 
where, a special college hke Cooper's Hill would be far better than the Umvers1bes, smce in a 
small college men would be brought together, and the esprzt de corps, the want of whtch 1s so 
lamented by crt tics, would, I suppose, be generated, whereas at the U nivemties every man 
would follow hts own bent and make h1s own friends. 

With regard to the th1rd point alluded t6 m your letter, namely, whether successful candi
dates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to complete the Umverstty course, I am 
of opinion that With the exception of those who pass from the Umvers1ttes and who now 
complete their course, candidates would not take advantage of any such arrangement A 
Umvers1ty degree surely must mean one thmg or It means nothmg. To be of any value, it 
must mea~ that y-;m have gone through a regular course of the Umvers1ty studies. 

If:, as Dr. Ltddell says, they are willmg to make a course exactly corresponding with our two 
ye¥s' course of training,•! thmk candidates will reply that they are qmte content to have therr 
work JUdged by the Civil Servtce CommissiOners, and that an Oxford degree, obtamed m thiS 
'Yay, not bemg many way Similar to other degrees, is worthless to them 

On the other h&.nd, If the U mvers1ties only arrange that a degree may be obtamed m two 
years, but only through the exishng courses, although a few men mtght be tempted to work for 
one, it could not but be at the expense of therr practical course under the Com.rmss1oners. 

I have always ;understoo,d that a University was mtended for the t>ncouragement of high culture, 
not of 'practical almost techmcal knowledge, and if the first change m a downward dlrectton be 
made for Indian civil probationers, and for them only, t~ey will resent the change by declming 
to avail themselves of It 
, A.po,ogtsmg for the le~hiness of these remarks. ' 

No 355. 

MEMORANDUM by the OFFICIATING CHIEF COMMISSIONER, British Burma, in the GENERAL 
' DEPARTMENT, dated Rangoon, the 12th August 1875 

With reference to the letter from the Home Department No 16-1038, dated the 23rd 

Mr E J. Smkmson 
Mr R H Pilcher 
Mr A R Bll'k£1, B A. 
Mr A. 0. Bamb:ndge 

June last, on the sUbJect of the select10n and trammg of the candidates for 
the Crn.l SerVIce of India, 1 submit coptes of communicat10ns recexved 
from the four gentlemen named m the margm, who ate members of Het 
MaJesty's Indtan Cml Service, now employed m the BntiSh Burma Com
mission, and who represent between them the experience of the last :five years 

m connection with ,the different questions discussed in the cot respondence wh1ch accompamed 
your letter 

I understand there ts no questiOn as to the complete mamtenance of the prmciple of open 
competition for admiSSion to the service There can be very few who have been brought in 
contact w1th the old and new systems of adm1sston to the- Ind1an CiVIl Set v1ce who do not 
accept the competitive system as havmg conferred a great advantage upon the admmist.ratlon of 
th1s country; and 1f there are any who quesl:lon this, we may be qmte sure that, on public and 
pobt1cal grounds, there can be little probability of a return to any arrangement which did not 
recogmse the prmc1ple which has now been 'In force for nearly 20 years The enquiry under 
the :first head, regardmg the method in which c,mdidates lor the Indian ClVd SerVIce shall m 
the first ,nstance be selected, refers rather to the defPcts whiCh experience has suggested as 
attachmg to the nature of the exammat10ns and the preparatwn for them as resultmg from a 
system of competition-defects wluch are alleged, on the one hand to be mseparable from such 
a system, and, on the other, to be capable of modificatiOn and remedy Three of the papers 
wh1ch accompany thts letter enter fully 'into these questiOns of detad, and seem to mdJCate that 
the condluons of the examtnatwn wh1ch regulate the first selecuon of candidates are suscepl:lble 
of many Improvements I do not attempt to discuss this pnrt of the sUbJect, because I couhl 
speak of 1t only on the general grounds which have formed the subJect already of mnumerable 
d•squtslttons, and because the result of the present enquiry will doubtless b1mg to the know
ledge of Government the opmions of many members of the aervtce who know what the system 
is by a personal exper1ence of 1ts ddncultxt>s and disadvantages, and who can speak wtth an 
authonty wh1ch I do not venture to claxm for myself 

As regards the manner of the subsequent trrunmg of can1hdates who have been successful at 
the prehnunary exammauon, I mclme thoroughly to the opmwn that, havmg regard to the 
career wh1ch these gentlemen had chosen and the prospect of a 30 years' restdem,e and work m 
India, both Indta and the gentlemen themselves would gam the grerl.ter benefit If the term of 
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two vears' probation whtch the present system enforces aftet· ,the first examination is 9ver', 1"ere 
considerably curtailed, 1f not altogether aboh~:.hed.. The' sooner an officer who,, by ,his succe~s 
m the public competmon, IS held to be possessed of' the qu11hties whtch gtve h1m a right Qf 
admtsston to the Indian C1vil Set v1ce can JOm Ius ptesidency and enter upon his duttes, the 
better, I beheve, wtlltt be for him as tegards the manner, and spmt m which he takes up tho~e 
duties, and the better 1t will be for the pubhc mterests of this countty I am aware that, m 
expressmg these v1ews, I run counter to the prevatlmg opmions exp1essed m the papers which 
accompany the Sectetaty of State's despatch; but I feel none the le<ss certam that the dis
content which now ptevmls m the serviCe, the frequent d1shke of the work in 1ts early routme 
and drudaery, and the way in wh1ch this reacts through correspondence home upon new 
candidate:, arise mamly from the comparatively <~peakmg advanced age at wh1ch civ1hans now
a-days arrive m India 1 and any prolongation of thts period, even with the advantages which 
the great U mve1 sltles would confer, would, m my judgment, enhance the evil. , 

I have heard It stated as d common fact that the two years' probation, which IS passed 
generdlly m London, has rumed many a man who had passed thf' first examinatiOn with marked 
distmct10n, and led to his final failure and reJeCtiOn:' and, even If res1dence at Oxford or 
Cambr1dge durmg this period ,we1 e to be made compulsory-though the difficulties ~n the way 
of th1s would be ve1y great, cons1dermg the expense mvolved, an,d the bar it would be, say, for 
mstance, to native candidates-while the moral securities might thereby be attamed, It would 
be at the expense of much valuable time, which l cannot help thmkmg would be better spent m 
the actual duties of the professiOn whiCh the civihans had chosen for bfe ' In this view the case 
narrows itself to the conside1at10n of the comparative advantages of a' University career with, 
perhaps, academical dtsunctiOn ; and the advantages of an early acquaintance With the practiCal 
work of Ind1an official hfe and a readiet reconCilement to lts ddliculties and drawbacks. , 

It seems to me, from the crowded competitiOn '~hJCh pow exists foJ these appomtm.ents, and 
the practice which obtams of preparmg for the exammat10n, that m malnng the 1ch01ce ,of this 
profes!>IOn the al ternat1ve of a U mvers1ty career is nearly m all cases abandoned, Some there are 
(and 1t 1s an advantage that it Is so) who :ue m a poswon to go to a Umversity, and to d1sregard 
the private tutor; but the maJOrity cannot do this. Havmg elected for an Indian c,areer, every
thtng 1s sacnficcd to unmterrupted study for three or four years to attaxn that obJect, and 
neither the trainmg which 1s necessary for the final OI deal, nor the final ordeal itself, can be 
sa1d to err on the side of lenity In truth, each year the competiuon grow$ more severe in the 
numbers who come up for then prelimmary ExammatiOns, and, as the nu.mbers mcrease, so 
does the call for greater application and abihty In those who contend for the prizes. ' It is 
difficult to understand that the few who have successfully !;)stabllshed their supenouty by such a 
prolonged preparation, and by such a final trial, reqmre more of auy spe~ial traming to :fit, them 
for India, which would he better supplied m England tha:n in the countty m which the greater 
part of their l1ves has to be passed, and m whiCh all the:~jr work has to be done Langua.ges, 
the knowledge of the revenue system and of land tenures m the1r,w1de drter,sity; thfl under· 
standing of nattve character and habits, and of the pohtlcal relattons and history of the country, -
are acquirements whiCh academic dtstmct1ons wdl not faCilitate, and which Inq1a will teach much 
bettet than England, and the sooner they at:e attained , fhe bette,r 1t ;will ,be for tQe young 
clVlhans themselves, and for the pubhc admm1strauon. I would ,prefei, therefore, to see, a rule 
fixmg 21 as the highest age at whiCh mVll officers should atnve ll;l India., W~t~m that penod, 
any alteration of the extstmg system of educatiOn or exa:mmatwn, w1th the vtew ,of obtammg 
men of the widest and the most thorough cult1~auou, may be appropriately attempte~; but for ~he 
rest, the advantages l1e 1n my opm10n m the Immediate emanCipation from the thraldrom of 
further exammatto:y.s, and In an early application to ~ht;l work m thts country . 

(Signed), 1 RIVERS THOMPSON, 
O:ffictatmg Chief CommiSSioner, Br1tish Burma. 

'• 

BRITISH BURMA. 

From E J SINKINSON, Esq, B C S., Offictatmg Jumor Secretary' to th'e Chief Commissioner, 
Brttish Burma, to MAJOR C W STREET, Offictatmg Secretary, to, the Chxef Co~mts
siOner, Bnt1sh Burma, dated Rangoon, the 30th -July 1875. 

' 
I SIR, 

IN reply to your dem1-officml of 12th instant, forwardmg certain papers connected With 
the present system of selection for the C1v1l Service of Ind1a, and cognate matters, for con-
sJderatton, I have the honour to submit my opmion, as requited , 

2 The short nme allowed for the consideration of the question has precluded my enteung 
mto 1t w1th the detail I could have w1shed, yet, as the Home Secretary's letter seems t<;> 
mt1mate that unrese1 ved expressiOns of opm10n on the prevallmg system of selection by open 
competitiOn are IeqUired, I have the less hesitation m submlttmg a hurried reply. 

3 As, however, the papers forwarded for perusal dtscuss the questiOn of competitiOn at some 
length, I ventute to advance an opmton on a matter of mmor detatl connected w1th the oriamal 
exammat10n, by 'vh1ch candtdates are first selected I do thts with constderable dlflid;uce 
after nottcing the lllusttious names of the framers of the first conditiOns whtch have practtcallf 
remained unaltered for 20 yea1 s I take It as disposed of by the elaborate letter of the CIVIl 
Serv1ce Commiss1oners to the Secretary of State, dated 16th March last, that 1f mtellectual 
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acquirements and capactty are to be the pt inciples on which the selections are to be made 
open competitiOn hns been established as the most successful system. But I vertUI e to su(mest 
that the conditions of the exammation wh1ch regulate the competttwn are suscepttble of 80~~
at lt>ast one-ame~dment, winch wlll go far to meet some of the very vwlent obJections now 
taken to 1t The exammation ts professed!} confined to those subJeCts wh1ch fot m the 01 dma1y 
staple of a boy's education \Vhethet tt md1cates an unsound system of teachm(J' m EnO'land 01 

not, I do not pretend to say, but 1t w1ll at least be admitted. that. at the la.•ge
0
mnJOrlty of our 

schools, education m nattonal ht~:~tory and htetatUie 1s pU! sued httle furthe• than the elementary 
stage Now, lt wtll not be pretended that the condltlons of tht> CIVll 831 VICe exammauons can 
effect a mateual change m the ~:>ystflm of our pubhc and best private schools, 1t may do so m 
departments of them, and in the smallet mstttutwns. It ts, ho\\ ever, from the f01 mer class that 
Jt would appear deshable to 1eet mt the ClVIl Service In this case a boy educated at a pubhc 
school With, pel haps, a yca1 at a Umversuy, destmed for the competitive exammauon, with 
Ins ten years' readmg tn classics, hnds hts knowledge of no more avail m secuun(J' lum mat ks 
than Enghsh htei ature and htst01y a.re to a. boy who has not spent a yen1 ove1 ~=~their study 
I would exclude composttiOn ft om the positton of undue pt omtnPnce which, I submtt, is now 
gtven to the other depa1 tments of Enghsh That IS a subJect, perhap11, mote elhcaCious than 
any other to Illusttate the workmg of a man's mmd, Jus powers of anal) sis, of synthesis, of 
log1c, and of acquumg knowledge by either obser\atiOn or te.tdmg Bnt I would <~uggest that 
the aggregate to be awarded fo1 history and literature be reduced to 500 marks mstead of 
1,000, and thts would, 111 the words of Dt Jowett," more than represent the ptoporbon wluch 
" the study of English bears to the study ot other btanches of knowledge at schools and 
" Umversiues." The obv1ous reply, VIZ, that the subJects ate open to all, IS not qmte apposite, 
as the oJ!Ject, I take it, of a pet fectly successful competitive exammatton should be to secure 
candtdates entirely Without special trammg m other btanches of knowledge than those they 
have regularly studu·d Agam, Arabtc, I thmk, mtght be entuely expunged f10m the fhst 
exc1mmatton No young man under 21 would, m the 01dmaty course of thlngs, affect such a 
study, unless as a specml p1epat at10n. The dtfficulty wtth regard to nattve competltlon Will be 
met by the new art angements whtch, I beheve, are in contemplatwn-vtz, to reset ve a ce1 tam 
numbet of appomtments f01 young lndtan gentlemen. Were Jt not that a taste for Sanskrit 1s 
becommg general at every European seat of learmng as a necessary ptehmmaty study to any 
knowledge of philology, that mtght also be profitably temoved from the subjects of exammauon 
It is, however, an emmently useful study-much more so than Arabic, nnd, though open to 
the obJection that it encoutages speCial prep::uation m subJeCts out of the 01dmary range of a 
boy's education, m1ght pe1hapo;, be allowed to remain w1thout demur, tf the standard of 
exammauon m 1t were latsed 

4 I now come to constdet those points on \\hiCh opmions ate categoriCally called for, and 
I may state that I find my own tdcas so fully anttCipated and so clearly expressed In the letter 
hom the Rev. Dr Jowett, that I can say but little more than that Ius letter, Circulated wllh 
the correspondence, comc1des entirely w1th my own opimons. 

( 1 )-The nature of the trammg after t!te first examznatwn -On tlus subject, whtch I under* 
stand to be the nature of the ptescubed comse of readwg after the fit st exammauon, 1 have 
uothmg to suggest, The subJects and system selected are as comprehen~ive and hberal as 
could be destred. I have only one Idea, and I fear It IS t athet a vtsiCmary one It 1s tlus,
if the Enghsh system of JUstice could be modified, so as to allow the selected candidates to 
appear in Treasmy prosecutiOns m police courts, and as JUDlor counsel m petty assize cases, 1t 
would be of incomparable benefit to many of them As a spectator and a repot ter, a candidate 
may acqutre a certam amount of mt1macy w1th the prmc1ples of ev1dence, and the procedure 
of courts; but he can never attam that readme!.S or self-confidence whiCh is so essenttal to thE' 
dtgnity of a magtstrate or JUdge. To mdicate that there is a want of such trauung for young 
c1vthans I can only point to the fac.t that, at all the large prestdency towns,-v1z., Calcutt~, 
Bombay, Madtas, and Hangoon,-where the1e Ida large European and mercantile population, 
arrd an mfluential bar, tt has generp.lly been found advtsable, 1f not necessary, to appomt 
pract1smg barristers to the JUdtcml appomtments. It cannot be that the bar have a monopoly 
"Of e1ther ab1hty or lt>gal knowledge-for some of them holdmg these appomtments are disap
pomted candtdutes f01 the Ctvll ::;ervtct>. Their famthartty wtth the d.etatls of practice and 
legal ettquette, and no monopoly of the knowledge of law or procedure render them more 
adaptable to these posts than any others Should the system of 1 equu mg selected cand1datt>s 
to conduct minor prosecutions be impracticable, tt \\Ould be as well to IDMst at least on each 
one takmg the degree of bart lstet·-at-law before proceedmg to Ind1a Tlus is, of course, a plan 
entirely faut de mzeux; but there 1s the chance that the consciOusness of possessmg the legal 
degtee •mght stimulate m some a closer and m01e techmcal study oflaw, wluch would be a. 
point gamed 

(u )-As tu the age of admzmon.-Thts question IS so mumately connected with that of 
adm1ttmg to, or ostraclStng candidates from, the chances of a Unn e1s1ty career, that 1t 1s almost 
1mposs1ble to separate the subJects. I shall, however, endeavour to do '>o, and this wtll b1mg 
the consideration ot the question w1thm very nauo\\ hmtts. It IS necessary, befo1 e gmng a 
decisive answer to the matter, to know the present opmton of the Government of India as to 
the age at whtch the men arrive m the countty When once that 1s settled, the answet 1s self~ 
ev1dent. Su John Lawrence held they came out too old, but the limit has been smce reduced 
Leavmg that an open quest1on, to be settled by h1gher authortty, it follows that the greater the 
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1imtts of the age, the greater the numbet of co.mpetlto~s, and the sevet·er thE:' exammation. The 
fut thest posstble ex.tens10n of the hrmts of age m the directiOn of the max.tmum will g1ve lndic~ 
c\ more htghly-edurated and more accomplished 'Set of ClVthans. There can be no possible doubt 
on this matter, even admtttmg the contwgency of a &uccessful Untverstty career bemg 
accomphshable wtthm those ltmtt~, ns I propose to at gue pt esently 

(m )-Whether successful candtdates would be lzkely to take advantage of thezr bemg able to 
complete the Unzver~zty course, ifthzs were open to tltem -l feel no reserve m recording my reply' 
on thrs matte1 I hold the vety stiOnO"est argument agamst the ptesent system of selecllon to 
be Its ptoselyuzmg charactet It professes to fear the counter-attractiOn of the Umvetsmes 
Accordmgly, It is forced mto a position antagomstic to them It seeks to atttact young men 
ptofessedly befoie they know thetr own capacltles for· rtcademtcal success It admits by Implica
tion that the prtzes It has to offer ate not sufficiently rtch to attract the htgh~st talent of the 
Umvets1t1es Consequently, 1t endeavours to secute that talent, or at least the chance of it, 
before It 1s fully developed Now, I mamtam that this IS a derogatoty postt10n for an 
enlightened Government to countenance. I maintain, further, that It Is one te<;ultmg from a 
VISionary fea1, and I go so far as to say that the system defeats the very object it was framed to 
achieve. The systemattc dtscomagement gtven to residence at a Unrver!ltty by the C1vil Service 
Commissionets and the dlflicultres• placed m the way of gtaduatmg simultaneously wtth passmg 
the pe>riOdiccLl exammatwns deter many scholars f10m becommg candtdates,'who would gladly 
do so if they saw then way to fimshmg theu• Umvers1ty course. In fixmg the h,mlts of age for 
admiSSion so as to satisfy the Gove1nment of Indra, and to preclude the probabrhty of a college 
ca1eet being successf111ly fimshed, the Commissionels seem to f01get one of the most Important 
motive powers of an average young man's mmd Of course, men entet Universities w1th every 
degtee and every du ect10n of ambitiOn, but how many are the1 e not who look upon a succe'lsful 
Umve1s1ty caree1, and an honour degaee as an end-an obJect m Itself-or, at most, as leadmg 
to a fello'"'slnp? It IS these men, With no particular platform marked out for them m hfe, that 
the ClVll Sen Jce would atttact, and by encour.tgmg and not drscomagmg Umverstty education, 
both afte1 as well as bef01 e the open ex.ammation, I ventm e to bell eve that the standard of 
candidates would be lll!sed, and the competitors mcreasrd. How far this would mterfere with 
the special co!.llse of readmg, I do not pretend to say; but that readmg Is not such a~ to 
mcapae1tate a man from takmg honours Simultaneously with ex.h1b1Ling htgh attamments m the 
speCial comse, and the proposltlon by Dr Jowett, to gtve honour degrees for profiCiency m law 
and political economy, would have the effect of rendermg the competitiOn for semorlty m the 
final ex.ammation much mote severe, if it did not actually teconmle many students to the 
d1scontumance of then favour1te studies The obJections to residence at a Unrvetsity have no 
eXIStence ThE:' Umvetslty towns have both police comts and assize court::., and in the present 
11t,1te of things, London can do little else for a candtdate 111 the matfe>r of legal education than 
adm1t h1m to Wcstmmstei and GmldhJ.Il The privilege of attending the lectures of men like 
Sir Henry Mame and Mr Bernard would compensate for much chambet-rea.dmg. ' 

I would pomt out one c:~.ppa1ent fallacy m DI. Jowett's letter HC( admits the drffipulty of 
teaching Tamil and Telugu and such languages m Ox.ford. But the teachers of these languages 
tan not hve Without therr pupils If the pupils are compuhouly located at Oxford, It may be 
accepted as an ax.10m that the teachelS will soon follow. The old smnle of the carcase and the 
eagles ts not very mappropuate. 

5 I wrll not repeat the atgument about esprzt de corps fot assoCiation i:r;t one college. I 
..,ubscr1be willmgly to every word Dr Jowett has written (except m the only case where he 
finds a difficulty), and I thmk India and the empire at large owe Oxford a debt of gratitude 
they Will wtth difficulty 1 epay f01 her noble, generous, and dismterested offer, and I beheve 
every man m the service I have the honour to belong to will say the s.tme. 

I have, &c. 
(S1gned) E. J. SINKINSON, 

O~cratmg Junior Secretary. 

BRITISH BURMA. 

Ftom R H PILCHER, Esq, B C.S, Assistant CommissiOner, Toungoo, to the OFFICIATING 
Sr:cnFTAnY to the CHIEF CoMMISSIONER, Bnt1sh Burma 

Sm, Dated the 31st July 1875. 
I REGRET that I have been unable to reply earlier to yom· letter dated the 12th July, 

ICgdtdmg the comprt1t10n system of exammat10n for the lndmn ClVll Service, I only Ieceived 
J om letter 24 hours befot e the last mad went out 

I have read the prmted correspondence wh1ch you sent me, and thought the subject over wtth 
much care Almost every questiOn connected w;1th It appears to have been so fully discussed 
~hat httle 1s left but to express agreement or d1sag1 eement wtth the vat ious views already stated. 
The pomts on which c~.n opm10n Is asked may best be adverted to m the order 111 whiCh they 
stand m !o.J r Ho\\ ell's letter 

As regards the first pomt, vtz, '' the trmnmg at home aftei the first exammation is passed," 
there appears to be no exceptiOn of any kind taken to the cou1 se of study prec;cr1bed, and the 

"' I have known college cxannnat10us ancl pcnodical cxanunatlons so tlmcd that a cuJldldatc has lost a term at colle e 
.!Ros2 A a g 
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periodical exaq.inatlons held, to ensure its bemg fo1lowed out. The obJeCtions to the present 
system are mamly two-fold,-first that It proVIdes no "moral securities,,. and, secondly, that 
it fails to engend~r "the community of tastes and mterests, the common tradttlons, and the 
" knowledge of the habits and characters of contemporaries produced by common coll<:>O"Jate 
'' life" The first of these objectiOns is completely answered by the Ctvll ServiCe Commtssto~ers. 
Selected candidates are men who ''have already g~ven the best possible proof of theu stead!
" ness and self-control ; " th~y are not, as a rule, under 20 years of age, and 1t would be 
neither advantageous nor possible to subject them to any moral discipline 

The second objectiOn Is of far more importance, and has not been so sansfactor1ly dtsposed of 
It 1s very well stated by Dr. Jowett, towards the close of his letter to the Secretary of State. 
A man's educauon may be said to cons1st of two part~,-that whtch he gams by the rod of 
books, and that whiCh he learns Without them by intercourse with hts fellows It seems to me 
that the latter IS Incomparably the most Important, and that the Civil Service Coinm.lSSIOners 
attach too httle weight to it, probably because they are not m a position to JUdO"e of much 
beyond a man's mere mtellectual attainments Book-learnmg may be acquired m ~ny school ; 
but no place affords such advantages for the social educat10n to wh1ch I refer as the Umvers1ties 
do • It ism thts that the advantage of a Univers1ty course chiefly consists Half the men \\ho 
go to Oxf01d and Cambr1dge go for the sake of this, rather than of any book-learnm(l' they may 
acqUire; and to this 15 due the prest1ge, from a social point of VIew, of the otdmary B A degree 
whiCh IS of little \'alue as testimony to a man's mental powers or attainments The C1v1l SerVIce 
Comm1ssionet s think 1t wise to neglect this kmd Qf education, m order, as they say, tbat selected 
cand1dates may have the best poss1ble legal traming They obJect to residence at a Umve"tsity, 
on the ground that t11e Universities are at a dtstance from law courts and law schools, but 
surely Oxford and Camb1'1dge cannot ser10usly be called d1stant Permtssion to go to London 
for a few days to attend the courts can always be obtamed duting tet m-ume, and term-time 
amounts to only 24 weeks m the yea1. At the prmCipnl Umversities, moreover, there a1e 
law schools which would meet all the 'requirements of the case, If selected candtdates can 
pass the period1cal examinations Without gomg to the courts for more than about a fo1 t
night each half-year, and certamly without attending a smgle lecture. Many, mdeed, 
do so. It seems to me, therefore, that in the matter of legal mstruction a man ne~d 
lose nothing J>y residence at a U niverstty; and he must gam Immense advantage in 
other ways. 

It has been proposed to establ1sh a college specially for selected candidates either at some 
University or neater London It is possible, however, that no such place could attain the 
end m Vlew so completely as the ex.1stmg colleges The CIVll Service Commis:noners' remark, 
too, IS very pertment, that such a college would tend to foster a too narrow esprzt de corp9 

The Civil Set vice CommissiOners have hitherto discouraged selected candtdates f10m residmg 
at any Umversity outside London, but this ha.s, 10 many cases, failed to deter them f10m doing 
so Were the Commissioners to cease this discouragement, or to g•ve any postttve encoUJage
ment m the other direction, they could attract as many Umversny men as they pleased If they 
recommended newly selected candidates to ente1 a Umverstty, scarcely one m ten would refuse 
to do so. Moreover, 1f the Commisswnets sohc1ted thetr aid, the Universities would vte with 
each other m co-operatmg with them, instead of throwmg obstacles m thetr way, as 1s at present 
more or less the case Universtty and college authorities would feel an mterest in Indian CIVIl 
Service appointments when made compatible w1th a Umversity course, and would encourage 
their best men to seek them, whereas now 1t would be suicidal for them to do ... o. The last 
paragraph but one of the letter of the VIce-Chancellor of Cambudge (page 9) expresses exactly 
what I thmk IS 1equired No other stimulus of any kmd would probably be needed, but, rl 
needed, it m1ght and should be apphed by the CommiSSIOners, so that all, 01 nearly all, the selected 
candtdates might be mduced to reside at some Umvers1ty 

There is one feature of the two years' probation whiCh stnkes me as tather a hardship on 
selected candidates. If a man fails m the :final exammation, he has no further chance. He has 
thrown away two of the best years of his hfe to n<J purpose Tbe course of study is rather a 
severe one, and all men have not equal acq uismve power I do not thmk that one failure 
deserves to be so ba• dly dealt w1th There could &UJ ely be no obJection to giving another 
yea1 as a rule, w1thout any money allowances, to men unsuccessfulm then first attempt at the 
final exammatlon A year's lo&s of service would probably be sufficient pumshmenr. The 
present system causes an amount of anxtety and, mental &trrun durmg the last siX months, 
wh1ch those only know who have undergone It, and which must m many cases affect health 
lnJUrtonsly. 

As regards the money allowance, I am very strongly of the C1v1l Service Commtssioners' 
optnton. The men who compete for Indian CIVll Service appomtments are oftener than not 
poor, and the early mdependence "h10h success bnngs them JS to mc~.ny one of the greatest 
attractions that could be offered It tt~ this that, lll some mstan<.cs, makeb men who have a 
chance of high Unm:·rs•ty d1stmctwn choose the Indian CIVll Service m p1eference h•w men 
know at all accurately what thetr prospects m lndw are ull they come out, whet eas the money 
allowance given m Englan lis somethmg certam and tang1ble 

The second pomt noticed by .Mr. Howell is that of age, and on thlll head I concur entirely 
with the optmon expressed by the ClVll ~ervice CommissiOners. At 17 or 18 men have not 
completed thetr education. To select candidates at that age would be to deprive them of two or 
three of the most valuable years of thetr English traming, and an exammatwn would be a much 
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more uncertam test of their capacity than it 1s at a later periOd Twenty-one as a maxunum 
hmtt appears to be open to the least possible obJectiOn. If anything, I should advocate raiSing 1t 
a year rather than lowermg it 

As regatds the thtrd point m Mr Howell's lettet, I have already expressed an op1mon 
Everyone IS aware of the advantages offered by a University, and tf left to h1s own bent, 
would gladly avail h1mself of them Most men, too, count their three years at a University as 
among the happiest of their hfe; and for thts reason, if for no other, no one would fatl to 
complete his course If he could possibly help It. , 

Generally speakmg, tt IS Imposstble not to concur in the opm10ns expressed by the Civil 
Service Commissioners as to the merlts of the competitive system, and I have only one or two 
more remarks to offer The great difficulty m carrymg out the system IS th3:t of markmg 
fairly: DI. Jowett has made one very excellent suggestiOn on, this head-that the maximum of 
marks for Engh 11h h1sto1 y and literature should be reduced to 500. Not only are these subJects, 
at least m the form m whtcb they appear m the exammauon papers, seldom mcluded m any 
school or college curriculum ; but the ease with whtch marks may be obtQ.ined m them is pro
portiOnally very gieat In hterature, espeCially, I know by experience that an amount of 
knowledge as easily masteted as the contents of a Greek grammar is .smfficient to obtain half the 
'maximLtm numbet of marks and it ISm this subJect, If many, that "cramming" is,practised 
Wtthout a skllful teacher, no one could so d1rect his studies in this subJect as to gam the greatest 
amount of marks with the least labour, and th1s is where the" crammer" 1s of service The 
same IS true m a Jess degtee of history. If these two subJects were abolished, the "crammers'', 
would be almost rumed, I beheve 

There 1s another pomt whiCh seems to reqUire attentiOn in the matter~of marking In almost 
all studies, but espemally m that of languages, it is comparatively easy to attam a certain pro
ficiency, and beyond that all progress becomes more and more difficult. Thus, supposing a boy

1 

to begw learnmg Greek at ten year& of age, he will ptobably make a~ much progtess foa the 
purposes of an exammation m any one year tdl he IS 16, as he wdlm any two years after,, 
workmg umformly all the time No allowance is made for this m the open competitive exam1-' 
nat10n The max1mum number of marks is pract1ca1ly never gtven, and the fimshed scholar, 
equally With the smatterer, suffers the deduct10n of 125 in each subJect. It dof's not pay, con
sequently, ~o read some subJects beyond a certam pomt. The tendency IS rather to f'ncourage 
mediocnty It would surely be more JUSt to refund some of the deducted 125, provided the 
candidates showed a moderate knowledge , and all, if, w1thout actually gammg the maximum, 
he appeared to have studted his subJect thoroughly 1 

1 he ClVll Service Comm1ss10ners have, I thmk, shown that-It IS unnecessary to limit the 
number of subJects offered by each candidate, or to narr?w the range of subjects offered to choose' 
from I thmk the latter might very advantageously be'made to mclude poht1cal economy, and 
perhaps law The former espeCially IS a subJect no one would ever regret the time he spent m 
mastermg • 

I am afrmd I have extended my lettei far beyond what was necessaty, or what I had myself 
intended. Had I tlme, I should endeavour to remedy this defel.t · as It Is, I can only ask yon 
to excuse It. 

The ptinted cmrespondence Is returned herewith I 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) R. H PILCHER, 

Assistant Commissioner 

BRITISH BuRMA. 

From A. R. BIRKS, Esq, B.A, B.C.S, Assistant Comnnss1oner, Donabyoo, to the 0FFIOIATING 
SEORETARY to the CHIEF COMMISSIONER. Bntish Burma. 

SIR, • Dated the 29th July1875 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your letter of the 11th July, With enclosures, and to 

submit my opimon on the points noted in Mr. Howell's letter. 
In order to show the opportumties I have had for formmg these opmions, I may remark that 

I matuculated at C01 pus Chustl College, Cam budge, that I read fo1 the open competitiOn 
both at college and also with one of the most successful of so-called "crammers," and that, after 
passmg, I read for the :final both m Cambridge and m town , I was also able to take an ordmary 
degree m law. , 

Ftrstly - W 1th regard to the first pomt, I thmk the present system of trammg obJectionable 
for the followmg reasons -

F1rst, socmlly-There Is httle or no esprzt de corps among the selected candidates. The 
maJOrity of the men hve separately-some m town, and some m the country. The only time 
they meet as a body are at the half-yearly exammatlons they are then busy With work and 
have not time to form real frtendships The only common mterest IS the exammatlons: and 
men ate pront> to look upon each other as machmes for gettmg mm ks 

Agam, there are generally some men who have raised themselves and seen veiy little of 
soctety Under the present system, these men are left to themselves. It the candidates ltved 
more together, many of their pecuharlties would dtsappear before they come to Indta. 

Secondly -1 thmk the superv1s1on on the men, as now exerCised, does more harm than good. 
There 1s, I beheve, an ObJeCttonable system of espumage. I do not speaK from personal ex-
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perience, but I have heatd It said that the C1vll Service CommissiOners wnte to the lod!!mg· 
housekeepers of the candtdates to teport as to thetr conduct Th1s o'lVes an Irresponstble p~rson 
a powet of doing m1ury, and puts all parties in a false pos1t10n. b 

.Agam, a certificate of moral <.,haracter 1s required This 1s easily obtained, for 1t may be 
given by an entirely Irrcsponslble acquamtance 

Thn dly -I thmk the exarnmations after the open competition are more nume1 ous than they 
need be U ndet the ex1stmg arrangements they have their value, as they compel candtd.tte~ to 
meet every half-year. On the other hand, I do not thmk them at all necessary for the work 
It Is, perhdps, hatdly app1ec1ated that in a httle more than six months after passmg the open 
compet1t10n, the candidates are obhged to pass another stiff exammatlon m enttrely new sub
jects This examination lasts about eight days, and mcludes every subJect that has to be passed 
m the final These examm:~ttons are 1 epeated every SIX months, and fatlure m any of them 
mvolves the payment of fines I thmk two of them mtght be abolished wtth advantage. I can 
hat dly ventm e to say, m the face of Str Wilham Gull's rep01 t, that they a1 e unhealthy; but I 
tlnnk that men come out to Indta very weary of exammat10n, and d1smclmed to read fat the 
depat tmental exammattons here 

Fourthly-The p1 esent t1 aming does not p1 ov1de fat the physical Improvement of the can~ 
d1dates It 1s true that a ce1 tificate that you can nde has to be gtven at the final exammat1on , 
but this is all Rtdmg, however, JS so Important, that marks might be given for It at the last 
exammatlon, some uding-mastPtS being appomted examme1s The men are too scattered now 
to see anythmg of each othet 's tastes, and rat ely meet m the cricket-held, boat-honse, or 
racq uet.-court 

Fifthly -I thi~k imp1 ovements m1ght be made m the method of 1 eportmg cases ·on passmg 
the open competition, each candtdate 1s furmshed with a. c:.ud, wluch IS supposed to gtve .Idmis
slon to all the law courts each candtd1ate has to teport n certam numbet ot <.ases each half-year. 
Each case must be complete m itself, so that very often a p10m1siDg case has to be laid as1dc 
because It IS compromtsed or dtsposed of before JudgmPnt Agam, m the most Important cnses 
the card of adrni$ston very r::uely finds you a place where you can hear or wnte, and often obtams 
no adm1~1on at all Attendance at the la~ courts might be obtamed without compe1hng the 
men to wute out lengthy depositiOns of witnesses only partially heard, and then to fit notes on 
law to them. . 

Of all the ptoposeu remedies httherto suggested for the defects of the p1esent system, I tlnnk 
that of Dr Jowett's is the best. It Is c:~.lso tht> one which appeals most hkely to be apptoved by 
the Ctvil Set vice Commissioners I allude to the proposal ''that, as a condition of receJHng an 
'' allowance, every candtdate should te required to restde at some college or Umvetslty to be 
" approved by the Secretary of State for Ind1a, and that only such colleges or Umve1sit1es 
" should be approved as offered the advantages of mstruct10n, and supermtendence, and pe1haps 
" of a degree'' I thmk thts scheme is the most feastble for the reasons con tamed m the 
Master of Balhol's lette1 At the same Ume I would be dtsposed to hm1t the Umvetsltles to two, 
-namel), Oxford and Cambudge. I believe what 1s wanted IS not so much Umve1s1ty dtsct
phne, as the somall1fe at college If all the Umversities were approved the men would be as 
scattered as they are now they ought to live more together Whtle on this subJect, the obJec
tton contamed in Enclosure B., page 32, should be constdered With regatd to the fhst point, VIZ, 

" that It would be d1fficnlt to frame a scheme by which the educatiOn of the candtdates selected 
" by open competttton should be completed nt the Umvetsities" I may remark that with the 
exceptiOn of a few weeks spPnt w1th a Moonshee in town and occas1onnl VIsits to the law courts 
there, all my .own prepa1ataon was conducted at Cambudge I attended lectmes m Law, 
Persian, A1ab1c, and Hmdustani, and found a private tuto1 m Hmd1 Thts· was befo1e the C1v1l 
Service Comnussioners had taken an} steps to facdttate readmg at the U mvers1ty W1th rega~d 
to the mevttable Jealousy of the other Umvers1t1es, it m1ght be urged that they have not come 
forwa1 d m the matter as yet, and that Oxford and CambndgE> me not selected as conferung 
a more valuable degree, but as affordmg more opportumues for soc tal intercoUl se to the 
students 

They are, moreover, the best known and longest estabhshed, so that, if a selectiOn w~rc 
deemed necessary, puority would naturally be gtven to them 

Wtth tegaJ d to the 1eluctance of the Umvemtles to admit young clVIhans dS students, the 
}etters in the enclosure show clearly that the reluctance hes the other way 

I think the scheme proposed c:1. better one than that of estabhshmg a spec1al college fo1 the 
followiug reasons :-

It would mvolve no expensE', and would ve1y hkely effect a saving, a~ some of the men m1ght 
prefer a restdence in town with the1r fuends. 

It would leave the men sull a freedom of ch01ce, and be a le~s violent change in the ex1stmg 
sy~:>tem. 

It would leave the men a w1de1 choice of friends, and they would meet men of other profes
Slon!:l who "ere trammg ior India 

The work for the exanunatlons and the fact of bemg 111 the same UmveJstty would ben c-uffi
CJent common mteiest, and would be mote usefulm the present state of soc1ety m Ind1a than to 
revue the mtense feehng of esprzt de corps whtch ex1sted at Ha1leybmy. 

An adoptton of this scheme would obvmte the obJections to the present system of super .. 
viston. 
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Wnh reganl to the number of the examinatiOns after the open competttion, I would propose 
to ahohllh two, and to have one about etght or mne months before the final exammatJon; this 
would enable men to see what their \\eak subJects were. The cases Imght be $ent m half
yeaily, as at present 

I have obJected to the present system of reportmg law cases It 1s, howeveJ', only a pomt of 
detail. The present system does sacure a certam amount of attendance at the law courts, though 
often with a great deal of mconvemence and annoyance to the candidates themselves • 

I puss on to the second pomt in Mr Howell's latter, v1z., the propel age at which the candi
date should be admitted I fully agree wnh the opmton expt·es sed by Dr. Jowett, VIZ, '' that 
'' the hmit'i of age remam as at p1 esent, but that, in certain cases, candidates might be allowed to 
" pass at the age of 22 who had previOusly passed an ext~.mmatton m Jaw, political economy, and 
" sorne Imhan language.'' This last proviso would be of less tmpm tance If the first part of D1. 
Jowett's plan were approved If pecumary mducements were offered f01 a residence at the 
Umvetsltles after pnssmg, I believe that the maJOrity of the candidates, who felt aure of success, 
would entei the U mvers1ty befot e the open competitiOn. To reduce the age would be to 
exclude U mversity candtdates, unless the two years' residence m England were extended sull 
further. , 

As to the third point in MI· Howell's letter, I feel I may be biassed, I believe, however, that 
all men who go to aU mvers1ty, hke to take a degree I am not at all sure, however, with regard 
to young c1v1bans, thc:1.t they would w1sh fot an extension of time for th1s 1 eason alone. Greater 
faclimes might be given dmmg the two yeats' 1 esidence aftei passing to those who wtshed to 
take a degree. At ptesent the half-yearJy examinatiOns often stand m the way Letters have 
been written by U mverstty candidates on this subJect before Though many candidates might 
not think either a Univetstty education or a degree of any particular value, I believe all those 
who have had any experience of the hfe, would Wish to complete the U mverstty course. 

In accordance mth the suggestion m your letter, I w1ll venture to make a few remarks 
shortly on the competitiOn sybtem in general 

F1rst -The examznattOn of the open competztzon.-I think that the only improvement that 
can be effected m th1s would be some readJustment of the matks, and, possibly, the addition of 
law and political economy ~s subjects I am not in possessiOn of the Civil ServiCe Reports, 
but I beheve I am cotrect when I say that the English subJects are taken up umversally, and 
that class1cs or mathematics neArly so I would leave the marks m these subJects as they are; 
of the remainder, I think modem languages are math:ed too ~low and natural sCience too hiO'h. 
Sanskrit and Arabic ought fairly be put on a par With Latm and Greek If law and politt~al 
economy were mtroduced, they should be marked low ; being of use afterwards, an undue 
p1oport1on of the candidates would otherwise take them up. I would propose the following 
scheme of marks in each subJect.-

Enghsh cumpos1t10n - - - - - - - 500 
English literature and hiStory, mcluding that of the laws and constitution 1,000 
Language, literatm e, and history of 

Gteece 750 
Rome 750 
~~re 500 
Germany • • .. 500 
Italy 500 

Mathematics, pure and mixed - - - - 1,250 
Naturally sCience (1) chemistry, (2) electricity nnd magnetism, (3) geo-

logy and mmeralogy, ( 4) zoology, ( 5) botany - - - - 7 50 
(The total may be obtamed bv adequate profimency in any two or mo;e 

of the five b1anches of sc.Ience mcluded under tlus head.) 
Moral sctence, z e , logic, mental and moral philosophy 
Law 
Pohhcal Economy - -
Sanskrtt language and literature
A1ab1c -

500 
375 
375 I 

750 
750 

Second.-Proposed altetations m the existing scheme constdered. ' 
(a)-" P1 oposal to reserve a celtam numbea of appointments fot Umvetsity candidates" 
The1e seems to be a genetal opm1on that tt would be bette1 If more of the candidates wei'e 

Umvetstty men At the same time I thmk that this duliculty would be better met by 
p10vtdmg for a Unive1s1ty restdence aftet the candidates were selected than by 1eservml1' 
appomtments befme The Indtan C1v1l ServiCe would not then be discountenanced by th: 
Umverslty authorities, as It is to some extent at pt esent. M01 e Umversity candidates would 
go up fot the exammat1on If they knew that success would not mterfere With. theu takmg a 
degree, and rome of the mtendmg candidates would enter the Umvers1ty before they passed 
the open competlllon. To resea ve appomtments beforehand might cteate ill-will bet\\een the 
Umversttv candidates and the others 

(b)- P10posal to make certam subJects compulsmy m the open competition. 
'flus 1s d p10posal of' M1. Lepel Gnffin's, whtch appeared In a recent magazme. I have not 

got the artacle by me, With regard to hts proposal to make elementary mathematics and 
cal1gtaphy compulsory subJects, I thmk the subJect merits attention. At present It is useless to 
take up elementary mathemattcs on account of the deductions. It may be remarked on the other-
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hand, that the open compet1t1on IS not supposed to constder the special trammg of the can
dJdatea many way. 

(c.)-I dunk the proposals td Hxmt the number of subJec.ts taken up, and to nppropriate 
appointments to different br.mches of knowledge have been satisfactorily answe1 ed. They 
would not mater1ally affect the eXISting results; and, where they dtd so, they would affect 
them injuriously. , , • 

Th1rd.-Subject of a .special college considered. 
I thmk this not so good as what I wul venture to call " the U mverstty scheme " for the 

reasons given above. I beheve, at the same time, that it 1s the most popular of the remed1es 
suggested among young ctv1hans themselves, and that it would be an Improvement on the 
present system of trammg 

Fourth -Ohservatlow on "crammang" conszdered-I think the teaching 1s very thorouoh 
and analagous to "coachmg" at Oxford or Cambridge, the ch1ef difference being that a numb~r 
pf tutors are collected together m one establishment. I beheve the system to be useful, if 
confined to Jts Jeg1t1mate obJects, v1z. :-
' To consolidate extstmg knowledge, 

To gtve a good ms1ght into subJects not commonly taught at schools; 
To enable a candidate to gtve a clear and ready expressiOn to his knowledge 

' I beheve the system to be harmful, If considered as &upplying the place of school or college 
A year IS the outside limit of the t1me that should be spent wtth the c1ammers No other 
InStitution can teach so much so well as the crammers w1thm that t1me. On the other hand,• 
I thmk It a great mistake to take boys from school too early for preparatiOn by the crammers 
It is a high pressure system, almost necessary to ensure passmg the open competition, but a 
high pu~ssure,system Is inJunous 1f begun too early or mamtamed too Ion~. 

I do not behe-ve that the system could be eutuely checked If the maJonty of the cand1dates 
entered at a Uruve1sity befo1e theJ passed,,they would suU reqmre spemal p1epatauon, and 
the so~called crammmg wouJd ex1st, though doubtless in a modified form 

Fifth -Publw opm.zon tvzth , egard to " competztwn-wallahs."-I have hea1 d so many opmions 
expressed oB. th1s subJect,' that I ventule to make a few rematks respecting It Many of the 
obJecttons are, I believe, due to other causes than the selectiOn by competition; some are due 
to that, and the present system of 'training The general opm10n bemg that though on the 
whole' they are a hard-working efficient body of pubhc servants, they are yet m several 
points contrasted unfavourably w1th the old school of c1vthans It IS saJd-

Fn.!st, " that the ' competitiOn-wallahs ' are not all gentlemen " ' 
As the1 e is nothmg m the arrangements of the open competitiOn to exclude those who are 

not, the obJectiOn JS mevttable The returns of the Civil Service Commissioneis show, however, 
a very small per--centage of the men selected as tne sons of tradesmen. The only remedy 
app~ars to be to render- the speetal trammg of the candidates not met ely mtellectual but soCial. 

It 1s for !this ,reason , that I thmk the spectal ttammg would be bettet carnerl on m the 
U nivers1t1ea of Oxford and Cambndge than at a spemal college; but eithet would be bette1 
for a clev-er blacksmith or plough-boy's son than a t\\o year's sohtary hfe m London 

Second, "that the open compet1t10h does not secure the selection of men of practical JUdg
" ment and common sense." 

I do not see. how these quahties could be secured by any scheme o~ exammation1 but I do 
not believe the present..system many w~y excludes 1ts admission. 

Thtrd," that the new men do not exetctse the hospttaltty that was common among the old 
" civilians." , 

To this lt ma.Y be answered .that, wlnle promotion IS slower and the appomtments generally 
held of less value, the pnce of commodities has increased , soc1ety m India IS much larger than 
1t was It 1s also true that civilians know much less of each other unde1 tlte present system, 
nnd are •more .cautious in admittmg new comers to an intimacy with thetr famllies when they 
know nothmg of hts antecedents The unbounded hospttahty of the old Halleybury men was 
due largely to -thetr intimate knowledge of their contempot artes 

Fourth, "that the 'wallahs' are not fond of field sp01 ts" 
Thts 1a only pat tially true; 1t Is chiefly due, I thmk, to the competltJon of the candtdate 

bemg confined for several years to IDtellectnal pursmts alone. I do not see how 1t can be 
remed1e~, unless the men are tramed together I have already suggested that ndmg mtght 
form a subJect for exammatwn, as proficiency m field sports commands the respect of the 
nauves, the subJect ha.o; importance. 

Ftfth, that the new men are always thinkmg of their pensiOns and takmg furlough, and that 
they never thorouohly reconcile themselves to an Ind1an career. 

This IS to a g~eat extent true, but IS not only common to civilians, but men of other 
departments; there are, however, special causes in the case of ctvthans :

!st.-The work 1s harder and becommg more and more routme 
2nd -The promotion throughout the Service 1s bad 
3td-The constant changes of appomtments gtve an unsettled feelmg 
4th-They have little opportumty of forming fnendship wxth thetr colleague., before 

commg out. 
5th.- They come out later, and have seen more of the attractiOns of hfe at home. 
6th -They have mcreased fac1ht1es for gomg home. 
7tb,-There has been less sympathy w1th the nauves smce the muuny. 
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I may remark, m conclusion, that I have held these views some time, and have not ventured 
to submit them Without g1vmg the subJect careful constderat10n. l I 

I have, &c 
(Signed) A R BIRKS, 

Ass1stant Commissioner, 

BRITISH BURMA. 
I 

From A C. BAINBRIDGE, Esq., B C S, .A.ss1st.mt Comm1sstoner, Ma-oo-beng, to the 
0FFIOI.ATING SECRETARY to the CHIEF CoMMISSIONER, Br1tish Burma. 

Sxn, Dated the 30th July 1875 
IN comphance w1th the request of the Government of India, transmttted through you, 

I have the honour to forwat d my opiniOnS upon certain questions connected with the Indian 
Cxvll Serv1ce under the mstructwns contamed m your demi-o:fficial of the 12th instant. I have 
giVen my views on the entire scheme of the competition system, ~ymg particular stress on the 
three pomts to whiCh my attentiOn Is mvited by the Government of Indta 

I should be loth to o:;ee any radtcal aheiatlon m the subJects now pre:,crJbed for the open 
competition, but I would make an e1ementary knowledge of mathematics compuls01 y I 
would restrict the French, German, and Itabarl. exan:unations to the language alone; I would 
aboltsh the vwd voce examinations m natural and m01al sciences (perhaps also m, English 
hterature); and I would modify the existmg system as to the deduction of marks 

I am strongly of opm10n that an elementary knowledge of mathematics should be ,made 
compulsory A treasury IS frequently (perhaps generally) the :fhst ch.uge entru~>ted to a young 
civihan Without some degree of arithmetical l'eadmess and accuracy, he IS only too hable to 
depend exclusively upon h1s clerks. In the htghet grades of the servlce, a simllar qualification 
Is often even more indispensable ' ' I , 

I would propose to abohsh the exammat10ns m the hteratm e and history of Francet Ger
many, and Italy, because I believe these to be subJects for wluch candidates habitually ''cram." 
The questions asked are of the most elementary character, and I doubt whether'one man co'uld 
be found m each year who t•eally knows anythmg about these subjects I ' ' 

It Is for stmtlar reason that I would abohsh, the vwa voce exammations in the'natural and 
moral sciences A great deal has been written about '' cramming " and ''crammers," mucli of 
whtch mtgbt well have been spared If by "cramming", xs meant a spemal cbmse of prepara-. 
t10n, It is notorious that 1t IS now resorted to by almost every euccessful Indiati cand1date' just 
as 1t IS by almost every successful candtdc~.te for any great exammatiOn, academ1cal or other
wise, but if by "crammmg" IS meant the hurried boltmg of a large I mass of undigested 
Intellectual food, I beheve that there Is no exammatton whlCh encourages Jt less than the one 
under consideratiOn, and none m wbtch It "pays 1' so httle, except m the subJeCts which I haVf, 
named. • ' , 

In the moral sciences an exammer does not ask the candidate to solve a particular proble11.. 
or to construe a limited passage He tries to run over the whole extent of his subJect m a vety 
hmited time, as he 1s quite aware that knowledge of one part of It by no means implies ab 
accurate a knowledge of any other pat t The consequence Is that hxs questions cannot be 
searchmg, and that a showy, superficial man will often obtain Ciedit for knowledge wh1ch he has 
not got, which he would entuely lose 1f compelled to go mto details on paper. 

In the natural sciences an examiner Is peculiarly ltable to be deceived. He can only have a 
hmlted number of machmes, or specimens, upon h1s table The first candidate who leaves his 
room can often name them all to some of hxs fnends These latte1 can refresh their memories 
by a reference to the'ir text-books, and thus obtam a considerable c1dvantage ove1 other com
petitors. I have known many cases of this ir1 every br~nch of the natural sciences viva voce 
exanunat10ns 

Of course, some scheme might be dev1sed, by v. htch all commumcauon between men who 
have and have not yet been exammed shoulrl become ll'npossible, but I beheve the simplest 
solution of the difficulty would be to abolish the whole exammat1on vzvd voce m these subjects: 

As to the deductions, unde1• the ptesent ey~otem, 125 marks are deducted f10m those made by 
each candidate m each subJect Tlus course of action undoubtedly discourages all siight and 
superficial knowledge So far ItS opetatlon IS satisfactory' but It also tends to hmit the number 
of subJects taken up by any one man, and here I beheve 1ts influence to be most pernicious. I 
am aware that some petsons are m fu.vour of introducihg a compulsory htmtation of this kmd 
I cannot pet cetve any good whiCh would be hkely to ensue from such a course It 1s possible 
though 1 doubt It, that a man with a spec1ahty IS more pecuhnrly fitted for lngh and 1mportan~ 
posts As t? tlus, see Appendix L. (page 35) to the Hep01 t of the ClVll Service Commxss10ners. 
The facts tne1 e cited seem to pomt to an exa<.tly opposite conclusiOn; but the bulk of the 
busmess of lndta IS transacted by men who hold appomtrnents of the collector or deputy com
miS~>toner type The work "hich they have to do is of the most varied and opposite c,ha1 acter. 
Now, who 1s the more hkely to do this work well? The man with a speCiahty? SUiely not 
These are exactly the cases where one "ould naturally Wish for a man who had ptoved h1s powe; 
of turmng h1s mmd to many tlungs at once, and of attammg to a credit.~ble de«rree of 
profiCiency m them all. , 0 
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1 would therefore recommend that a candidate who could attain to the puss standm c1 should 
be allowed to count every mark wh1ch he had made I think that, in some subjects this 
standard might be raised ; in others, 1t is almost too high as it is ' 

The Commissioners urge that such a plan would not act fairly They say that A, to whom 
an exuminer assigned 126 marks (supposmg 125 to be the pass mark) would count alllns ma1 ks 
wl1ile B, to "hom 124 \\ere assigned, would count 0 • 

1 

Such cases are hypothetically possible; they m1ght aometimPs actually occur, but I b<>I1eve 
that tlwy would be rarE' In the first place, an exam mer would ~ene1 ally pull anv cand1datE' 
over the pass standard if Ins marks on a first estimate came vety nearly up to it. In the next 
plnce meu would bt- too much afr:ud of losmg all their matks to waste time on any subject 
whet ein they d td not expect to obtain constdei ably more than pass marks. 

Of course, indiVIdual cases of hardshtp would occur, any ha1 d and fast hoe must lead to 
such results. It seems very hard that n candidate who was 20 on the 28th of February and 
who' fa1led in the exammatlon, cannot compete again, while a second chance IS given to the' next 
man, who is only two days younge1 , yet no one would urge thts as a reason for abohsluncr the 
ltmit of age. 

0 

Bes~dt>s, in avoiding Scylla, the Comm1ssione1 s have fallen into Charybdis They avoided 
01'e cause of mequahty, they have created two m Its stead They have alo;o done somethin~ 
towrords producmg a :result wh1ch they expressly deprecate-a ltmttattOn as to the number of 
subjects taken up by any one candtdate. 

Under theJr system, A, with 125 marks in a subject (say Ftench) scores 0; C, With only 
10 marks, also scores 0 Here A had obtained 125 out of J75 ma~ks-a 1esult w!uch showed 
fan proficiency m the subject, yet he ts put on a footmg of equahty with C, who kne" Jittle 
or nothwg about It, and had possibly been devotmg all hts time to another subJect m which he 
beats A , and thereby keeps him out of the Servtce 

Again, suppose that A makes 300 marks m one subJect, and 400 matks m another In each 
case thf' maximum obtamable is 500 B m_akes 700 m a subject \\here the maxtmum is 1,000. 
Here both candidates have made 700 out of a posstble 1,000; vet A. is only credited With 
450 marks, whtle the more fot tunate B gets 575 I thmk that this latter example also shows 
the fallacy of Dr. Temple's argument, on \\h1ch the CommissiOners greatly 1ely 

In turnmg to the question of the age up to \\hich candtdates·should be allo"ed to compcte, 
the first object should naturally be to fix the lrmit so as to p1 ocure the best possible material 
for the Se1 vice ; but ample time must be given for the subsequent special trammg of selected 
candidates, whlle both these objec.ts must be attamed in such a way that the age of junior 
civilians, on their first arrival in India, should rarely 01 never exceed 24. 

Now, the present system ensures an average--and that a lugh one-ofmdivtdual iutellectual 
capacity, it probably admits as many sup_erlativelJ able men as could be obtamed m any other 
way. Some people w1sh to ]ower the hmit of age It is urged that, by tlus means, .t. eel tam 
number of men would be mduced to enter the Set vice who had not JCt 1ealtzed the full extent 
of their powers, and who would scorn to compete at 21, when m the full ude of academical 
succesfl I greatly question the truth of this statement, bes1des, I mba h ·s seldom be('n 
deficient in great men \\hen the occasion called for them, not do I thmk that the competi11on 
men have h1therto shown any mamfest s1gns of decadence in this d1recuon To reduce the 
hmit of age to 18 or 19, would be to destroy the testmg powe1 of the exammatwn zn toto, and 
to senll out to India a body of men whose geueral education woulu m most cases be crude and 
unfimshed. It seems problematical whether any counterbalaocmg advantage would accrue to 
the Service 

Far faom going in this direction, I beheve that the age of admissiOn might with advantage 
be 1ai...,ed to 22 By changmg the date of the exammatwn from Apnl to September, candidates 
whose age on the 1st of September was under 22, might be allowed to compete, and yet their 
age, on reachmg India, would not be h1gher than the hmit already adverted to 

Th1s pomt IS so closely connected w1th the question of the penod of probation, that I shall 
mal<e no apology for treatmg of both at the same time 

At p1esent any candidate may compete m Aplll who was under 21 on the precedmg Jst.of 

1
'March. If successful, he goes through four subsequent exammatwns, extcndmg over a perwd 
of two years. He then receives a certificate from the Commissioners, s1gns hiS covenant, and, 
aftt>r a delay of four months, proceeds to India towards the end of September Th1s delay Js 
not 1eally needed and seems to be pure waste of time A candidate has known h1s futUte 
destmat10n for at ieast two years. He can maJ..e success in the final exammatwn, "luch IS a 
mere pass and not a class one, a m01al ce1 tainty. Theie IS nothmg to Iunder h1s departme a 
month or s1x weeks after Jt. Hence, rf the open compeuuon took place 1n Septemh~?r, and the 
final examination m Auau!>t the result would be known eatly in the ensuing September, and 
h • 0 ' 

t e cand1datea would bt> ready to start m October. 
The result of this would be to a1low an extra year for the open competition, while CIVIlums 

would reach India httle, 1f at all, older than at present Evfry man \\ ho \\ 1shed to take 
a degree at any Umverslly other than Cambndgt>, Oxfmd, or Dubhn could do so long before 
he presE'nted himselff01 the Ind1an examination Even m the latter Umvemtles tt would be 
easy to obtam it a few montl1s before the open competition September IS a far better month 
than Apnl for th1s latter, as most of the U nn ers1ty exammat10ns take place in the spring. 

The lhn.nge "hich 1 advocate would be rendered eas1er 1f two of the intermediate e:xnmma
ttons were to be abolished,-a measure wh1ch I beheve to be highly desuable in Itself The 
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ptesent excessive number of exammations harasses men most ct uelJy and, I believe, most 
needlessl) 

Every man who has rrone through any seve1 e exammation knows that there IS an antecedent 
peuod of about a montYt durmg winch httle or no ne\V wotk ts attempted The whole time Is 
spent m furbishmg the knowledO'e already attamed, and m fi.llmg up the macks To compel a 
mnn to resott to tins process ;ftener than jq absolutely necessary, IS an Immense blunde1 : 
knowledge m,ly, m this 1 espect, be compaa ed to the steel of cl soldier's nfle. if allowed to he by 
f<H a wlnlc.•, It becomes d1sfirured by small spots of 1 ust Its usefulness 1 emams ummpaued, 
but It ca.nnot beat !nSpectiO~ Without being fm bished anew. In uomg thiS four timE'S m tw'? 
years, a man "astes much time wh1ch might have been spent 1n profitable study. 

I belu:•ve that two exanunatwns m th€' special subJects would be amply suffiment 
In passmg I may notice that the system of C'Onstant exammat10ns, when extended to Imha, 

is felt by many clV!hans to be cJ.lmost mtolerable When at home, we have to pass over and 
ovet agam m the Indtan codes The standat d 1 equned of us at home 1s much Ingber than that 
whtch obtains out het e When deCidmg a case m court, a mogtstrate w1ll nevei ttust hts 
slippery memory as to the exact wordmg of any Important passage Hts boob are before htm, 
and he at once 1efelS to the t~xt Yet a young cJv1han, who, in the midst of hts novel and 
multtfauous occupations 1s rlomg hts best to leam the velllacular of his p1 ovmce, as \veil as its 
1 e'venue system, 1s weighed down by thE' necessity of repassmg an exammat1on which he has 
already gone through wtth credit, and of regaming an exact ve1 hal knowledge which he cannot 
1etam, anc1 which would m no case be of much practical use 

I have spoken of two further exammatwns at home According to my fot mer argument, this 
might seem to be one too many , but I thmk that an intermediate examinatiOn would be 
desirable for the sake of the candidates themselves It would gtve evety man a much-needed 
opportumty of testmg h1s proficiency m the completely new subjects to whiCh he had lately 
turned lHS attentiOn Without a test of th1s kind, 1t nught often happen that a man would 
mtsc.tlculate the progtess whiCh he had made m some one palttcular direction, anu so find 
htmself finally dtsquahfi..ed, not for gene1alunfitness, but fm lack of quahficat10n m some one 
particular subject to "hich he might have attamed by a week's ext1 a study ~ 

The only mertt whiCh has ever, to my knowledge; been cla1med for the bt-annual examina
tions, Is that they keep the men steadily to the1r worK throughout the whole pe110d of 
probatiOn I do not beheve that any such 'safeguard IS nece.,sary; but, even if It were, the 
JUdJcialieports whiCh every candidate has to send m quauerly would be qmte suffiCient for the 
purpose. 

The course of study presc11bed dming the p10baboua1y pepod might also be shghtly modified 
fo1 the better 

Political economy 1s a subject much 1 ehshed by most of the candidates, but pecuharly 
distasteful to a few Among these lattet ate found one or two who fail to quabfy m the subJects 
at almost e\ery mteJmedlcJ.te exammation, thereby losing all matks gamed m extra subjects or 
prizes wluch they may have won, bestdes philhng their chances of ultimate success 

Pet sonally, I am exceedmgly partial to thts subJect, and, 1f anytlung, dxsposed to oveu ate Its 
v.1lue, but I know what a d1ag It JS upon some men, and I g• eat1y questiOn whether the small 
amount of knowledge reqUJred for a pass wdl ever do much good to men \\ho only leam Jt 
because they cannot help themselves, and who Will ptobably have fo1gotten It all before SIX 

months have elapsed I tl11nk that poht1cal economy might wtth advantage be rE'legated to the 
optwnal subJects btanch Almost every ptobattoner would sull study rt a!:. .:t mattet of course, 
while it 1s doubtful "bethel any man who did not would ever be placed m a posmon whet·e Ius 
d<>ficxency m th1:::. tespect would be felt 

Agam, With rega1 d to lnrhan history The mam obJect of this ~:~tudy should be to fa1mhar1ze 
the probatiOner with the physical and moral quahues of the different races whom he \VIll have to 
govern, to g1ve htmself some mstght mto the doctunes and r1tes "hich influence these races so 
powe1ful1y, he should understand the const1tut10n of om Govetnment, and the nature of the 
relations hetween that Government and its vassals-Mussulman, Mahratta, and RaJpoot He 
should know every detail of any spectal compcJ.ct whkh may exlst between rulers and people in 
the ptovince for wh1ch he is destined. The Bengal civilian sbould be as famdiar With the 
prov1s1ons of the Pet manent Settlement as ever he was w1th those of Magna Charta, 01 the BtU 
of Rtghts S1mtlat enactments should be equally famtliar to the young civilians of othe1• 
provmces : .md yet the course now presCJtbed wastes eighteen prectous months out of twenty .. 
tom befo1 e 1t 1 eaches even the me of the Bnush ascendency in Incha Durmg the last six. 
months but htt]e 1s requned beyond the baa est synopsts of the leadmg events up to 1857. 

The 1esult of th1s procedure Is exactl} what mtght have been expected The students shrmk 
from the nud pathw.1y of names and dates along whiCh they are requued to tlavel Many 
never get be~ond some bcue analys1s, such, for mstance, as that whtch Sewell has wwten Many 
aJ e pt edudt>d from mdulgmg m studies deeply mterestmg at the tlme, and most p10fitable m 
the future The tlme ot p1eparauou 1:::. short It would be suJCtdal to wander m bve-paths of 
h1sto1y wluch will not pay. A very sltght amount ot care might remedy all this, aild cl1ange 
the coutse m lnd1an history f10m one which 1s at onc.e hated and useless, mto another, whiCh 
would be uttract1ve to the student and beneficaal to the State 

Wuh reference to the remarks I have JUSt mnde, I may obse1 ve that 1t would be useful (if 
posstble) to allow candtdates to choose thell' destmatlon some\'rhat mort" m detail than they do 
at ptesent A candtdate who chooses Lower Bengal on account of hts m:soCiatlons m that pro· 
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vmce,, and who has ze~lously striven to acquamt himself With Its traditions, 15 not only 
d1sheartened, but also more or less thrown away If sent to Bnt1sh Burma, or to Assam Still 
more 1s this the <..ase wlth tegatd to the North-,Vestern p10vmces On some occas1ons mOie 
than half the candidates who chose thxs provmce have been afterwards dtstnbuted between the 
PunJab, Oudh, and the Central provmces 

This measme would be attended With another beneficial result, z e, a more accmate dtrecbon 
given to the study of extra vernacular languages at home Of the five civll1ans sent to the 
central provmces m 1873 no less than four had taken up Persian m England Throughout 
the greater part of the1r provmce this language IS about as useful to them as a knowledge of 
Ben~al1 would be m Norway 

LtlBtly, as to the question of a:ffihatmg, -;o to speak, the Indian ClVll Service to one or more 
of the Universities The probationers must hete be divided mto two classes, accordmg to their 
havmg been, or not haVIng been at UmvelSJty before passmg the Indian C1V1l Service eJo.ami
nation As to those who had already been thete, I have pomted out previously that their 
Unive~sity course would, m most cases, tetmmate shonly aftet their entrance upon their perwd 
of probatton, if It had not terminated before. 

Thts would mme especially be the case If the hmit of age for enttance mto the Indmn 
Se~ VICe were to be raiSed to 22 As to those who had only completed a year 01 so of their resi
dence, three c<;mrses would be open They m1ght give up aU designs upon .1 degree. They m1ght 
contmue their former studies to such an extent as to secure a pass (not a class) degree. This 
latter could only be done at the expense of theit place on the Ind1an finalltst, and consequently 
of th'eir senionty in the Service. If neither of these alternatives seemed advisable, they m1aht 
f~ll back upon any offers held out to all C1vil Service probationers irrespective of any for~er 
residence m the Umveistty 
' The lnaJonty of th'e'p10bationers, howevet, would come mto the second class ·with reaatd 

't~ them I da riot think that any U nivers1ty 1 esidence should be made compulsory I sh~uld 
'even 1 'think It' impohttc to make such a residence a necessary condition to the 1 ece1pt of the 
pecuniaty allowances ~ow made to all probatwners If thought uesrrable, some extra allowance 
m1ght, on account of the expense entailed, be made to those candidates, who elected to restde at 
-an Umvetsity, but this, I thmk, IS the utmost hm1t to whtch the prmc..iple of mterference 
ought to be carried. ' ' , 

In spite of all that may be said to the contra1y~ no University can offe1 such facilities fm 
legal study as are afforded by the Inns of Court, ami at W E:stmmster Many men 1 eside in 
London m their o~n families, or in those of their fnends dming the probatiOn It would be 
the height of 1mpohcy to dnve them into any other course. If the Umvetsitles can make their 
invitations suffiCiently temptmg to draw them mto it, why? so much the bettet. only let us 
Have no coercion 

The only Umversit1es whtch need be taken mto account <lle Oxford, Cambudge, and Dubhn. 
The Queen's UmveiSities in Ireland have no means of impaumg the necessary mstruction in 
the Indmn languages The Scotch UmveiBitie':! me equally ae.fiment m profec;sors of Inman 
or English law, 

As to London, It is not an Umvers1tv of residence. If It offered an honour degree m law or 
Indian languages to alJ probatione1s who paid their fees, and presented themselves f01 examma
tion, 1t mtght doubtless attract a few candidates I do not tlunk 1t could go fuitheJ 

l A good Umvers1ty degree would doubtless be a gteat att1 actiOn, not only to the candtdates 
themselves, but also, and far more so, to their patents and fliends I beheve that all or ncady 
all the candidates would make use of one or othe1 of the three above-mentioned UmvetsitJes, 1f 
the offers made were conceived m a suffiCiently liberal splllt No attendance at lectures, ex
ceptmg those on Iud1an subJeCts, should be made compulsm y Students should only be 1 eq mred 
to res1de durmg then two years of probation They should be harassed by no exammatwns 
but those reqmred by the CommiSsiOners, and on passmg the final eMmmanon to the satisfac
tion of these latter, they should receive an 01 dmary pass 01 pol! degree, ft om the Umverslty whtch 
they had chosen. The exammatlons tor honours m law, political economy, and Ealltem languages, 
bhould be open to all students who had begun their I es1dence Immediately on the1r success 
m the open compeuuon for the Indian ClVll Set vwe. 
' So much fdr the VIeWS asked for. I thmk, ho"\VeVer, that Jt may not be entnely out of place 
to make a few observatlons on a kmdred subJect, though my remarks may not be strJCtly pe1 u
nent 'to the Subject under diSCUSSIOn 
' lt seems to me that the objectiOnS mged agamst the €XIStlDg system Of exammatJOns are based 

not so much on any defects which the obJectms have detected m Its maclunety, as upon the 
failure m 1 esults which are alleged to eXIst m more than one duect10n It IS sa1d that the new 
CIVlhans a1e not of the bOCJal status or mtellectual cahbre whtch had been expected 01 whiCh had 
been attamed under the old Haueybury S)Stem 

I tllink that Appendtx E to the repo1 t of the CIVIl Service Commisswners (page 35) sufficiently 
disproves the first part of tlus assertiOn The somal standmg of the men recently selected JS 

undoubtedly equal to that of the old Ha1leybury clV!lians Nay, m01e, 1t Js evident that the 
ServiCe IS bemg recruited m the marn from classes whwh fo1m a great part of the strength of 
England-the gentry and upper middle classes 

As to the question of mtellectual cahbre, the objectiOns have, perhaps, more show of reason. 
It is' beyond dispute tltat the Ind1an Se1 v1ce scartely a ttl acts any of the leadmg Unl\ erstty 
talent. • It is equally certam that the Servite does not stand as htgh m the pubhc e~:>tlmatwn as 
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1t dtd when first established The first of these facts, however, is more•apparent than real. 
When the examinations were first established no one had undergone any special trmning ' The 
hm1t of a(J'e was also very bJO"h. Not a few distinguished University men were thus enabled to 
compete :uccessfully after tl~ close of their collegiate career Now, however, thts is all changed. 
Men d1stmgmshed m one single subJeCt cannot p1 esent thems.elvea for exammatiOn without 
devotmg a large portion of their t1me to other subJeCts wherem they do not shme so con
spicuously; many of them consequently gtve up all hopes of a bnlhant career at Umversity, 
in order to obtam more time for other subjects Hence, it seems (falsely so I thmk), as If but 
little of the real Umvers1ty talent found Its way into the Service Yet the standard leached, even 
m the spec1al University subJects, such as classics and mathematics, IS exceedingly high A 
Balltol scholar, who had lately taken a first class m classiCal moderations at Oxford, competed 
for the Indtan Service a few years ago; he stood th1rd m Greek and fifth in Latm At the same 
exammation another gentleman, who shortly afterwards became a high wrangler, stood fourth 
in the list of mathematicians Both these gentlemen had been compelled to spend much of 
thetr time upon subjects which were useless at College In sp1te of this they both achieved 
hi(J'h academical honours; and yet several men succeeded m beatmg them both, not only m 
th~tr ~:pecial subJects, but also m the whole exammatlon I think such facts as these form a 
powerful argument against any theory of mental mferior1ty among the JUnior civilians Still 
It remams a fact that the service has lost much of 1ts former prestige I conceive this IS due 
not so much to any defect in the process by which the new men are selected or tramed, as to 
other causes, one of which, at any rate is entuely beyond control. 

I refer to the fact that the examinatiOn is now open to the '\\-orld, whereas appointments could 
formerly be obtamed by favour only. There IS a common mstmct in n11 mankmd, wh1ch exists 
111 England wtth peculiar intensity, to exalt the status of members of a close corporation, and to 
dE:>prectate that of men who belong to a profession which is open to all 

Both these canses have tended to 1mpan the cred1t of the modern C1v1l Service of Ind1a 
There are, of comse, many other reasons, complaints made both by civilians anrl by others 

who have thereby been deterred from entermg for the race lt is satd that the Government has 
not kept faith With the ServiCe, that civilians are kept down unfairly m junior appointments, 
and that the present scale of salartes by no means co1 responds to the one authoritatively 
pubhshed by the C1vil Service CommissiOners some years ago 

It Is also said that Indian civthans, after enJoying h1gh officml position ~nd consideration for 
many years m the East, 1etu1n to England to find that they have no position at all. Out of 
Anglo-I~dtan circles they receive none of that conSideration to which they believ.e themseh'es to 
be fairly entitled ' 

To dtscuss these questions here would be 1mpertment in both senses of the word I have, 
however, adverted to them m order to recotd my deliberate bptmon', ~'hich I know to be shared 
by a very large number of men-Civilians and non-clVIli'ans; that it Is to these causes, and to them 
alone, that the Indtan Civil Serv1ce ones its g10wmg unpopuJanty · the minor defects' which 
€'}.1st in the modern system of <;electiOn have httle or nothmg to do with 1t. I ' 

I have, &c 
1 

A. c. BAINBRIDGE, 
Assistant Commissioner. 

No 3976-12, dated Bangalore, the lith August 1875 
• J 

From M.MOR T G CLARKE, Offimatmg Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Mysore, 
to A P HowELL, Esq, OfliCiatmg Secretary to the Government of India 

I am d1rected by the Officiatmg Ch1e£ Commtssioner to reply to you1 dem1-oflictal comM 
municat10n of 23rd June, and to yom en dot c;,ements of same date and of 3rd July, Nos. 16-1039 
and 17-1099 respectively ' ' 

2. In the fhst paper you tequest that a teference may be made on certain pomts regarding 
the lndtan CIVIl Service competitive system to a few JUnior Civilians of the the n1ost recent 
cxpenence m England As there are but two jumor civilians employed m this provmce, and 
.1s the expeuence of neither of them can be saia to be recent, the Officiating ChiefCommisstoner 
bas not thought 1t necessary to refer to them, but he dnects me to submit the accompanymg 
paper on the subJect whtch has bE:'en recorded by Mt Turner, Officiatmg Postmaster-General 
of Madras, who wns on a visit to 1\11. Dalyell when the papers reached him, and who has the 
reputatwn of bemg one of the most promiSing JUniOr clVlhans of the l\Iadtas Servtce 

3 Your endorsements gn e cover to despatches from the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State, dated 8th ~pnl and 2ith l\Iay, enclosing certain cotrespondence regardmg the p1 esent 
competJttve exammatton for the Indian Civil Set VIce and the subsequent trammrr of the selected 
candidates and requestmg an e'<press1on of opm1on "both as to the method m ~h1ch cand1da.tes 
" shallm the first Instance be selected, and as to the manner m which those who are selected 
'' shall be tramed for service m Indta." 

4 As to the first pomt :\Ir Dalyell has already, in a paper on the subJect prepared for 
submtsston to Lotd Catd\\cll when the quesuon of entrance to the atmy by open compet1t10n 
was undei d1scusswn, recorded an opmwn that m all quahficatlons wlm.h ate hke1y to affect 
the performance of the duties now required of the Indtan CIVIl Senicl", the gentlemen selected 
under the so-called competttn e system Wl"l c decidedly supe11o1 as 2. class to therr predece'lsors in 
the ~e1 v1ce, though he ventured lo thmk tha.t they were mfer10r to thf'm' as reg~rded many of 
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-those quahficat10ns winch go towru.ds makmg an effic1ent soldter, quahficatlon<; wh1ch in the old 
clays of the Civil Service wete nearly as es!:lentml for the Indian Ctvil Servant as for the tmht:ny 
officer Mt. Dalyell has seen no teason to alte1 these VIews durmg the past four years, and he 
dunks that the verd1ct wluch was ar11vecl at by Lord Lawrence's goveJDment m 1866 to tl1e 
eflect,-(lst), that the present system, unhke thf' fmmet, 1s effective to exdude absolutely anv
thing clpproachmg to entire mefficiency; (2nd), that unde1 It the Civd Sen ants of Indta as" a 
class are mote highly educated than their predecessm s; and (31 d), that these advantages counter
balance any defects whiCh may ex1st m the system, would be m01e genetally adopted and uould 
be given with leEs hesitatiOn in the year 1875 th,m It uas 111 the year 1866. Tho

1

ugh such a 
result is, no doubt, a cause fot congratulatiOn to all those uho are mterested m the succesB of 
the Service, it cannut be demed that complamts have been made that the system has not fulfilled 
the expectations of its frameiS; that the open competitive exammat10ns havP not ptoduced an 
effect wh1ch was " felt m every seat of learmng tlu oughout the realm," that they have not 
succeeded in secmmg fot the Indmn ClVll Serv1ce the most d1stmgmshed scholars of Great 
Brttam, and specially that the gentlemeu who me now ctppomted to the Set VICe are as a class 
mferior mteUectually to those nominated during the earlier years of the system 

5. Most of these complamts have, in the Officiatmg Ch1ef CommiBSIOnet's opuuon, been vety 
completely dealt ,wuh m those paragtaphs of the Civd ServiCe Commi.:stont>rs' lettet (wh1ch fotms 
one ot the euclosutt-s of the Se<•tetary of Statt>'s despatch dated Apul 18i5) 1n which they 
detail the gE>netal deuactionC~ of an Ind1an Cdteer and the mcreased number of opemngs wluch 
a1 e now available to the d1stmgmsbeu University scholar in England, and m wluch they 
spt•mally refer to the mcieased cost ofhving m Indta havincr very sensibly dinnmshed the value 
of an Indian appomtmenr The enactment of those Acts ot Parhament too under wl11da 
admissiOn is possible to nearly all the advantages of the Indxan Clvd SerVICt:' without undergomg 
the ordmarv prehmma1 y tratmng, a course whtch must necessarily hmlt the number of appomt
ments to uhu;h the selected camhdates may look forwaul \\lth cet tamty to succeeding, lMs no 
doubt ah eady had some effect in the &ame dnect10n, and rnav b€' expected to ope1 ate sull more 
preJUdlClally 1f la1 gel) acted upon by the seveml Executive Governments 

6 The CIVIl Setvtce Commissioners have c.1lso shonn very clearly In the letter JUSt 1efe1red 
to that the deteuoratiOn m the mtellectual capacity of the selected candtdates winch IS satd to 
have taken place of ]ate years cannot be ascubed, as has been genet ally suppose-d 1t could, to 
greate1 success havmg nttended those spec1al methods of prepa1 at1on for the exammation wluch 
have been called "the system of cram," for it seems eVIdent that the knowledge possessed by the 
caniltdates so prepared even m those branches of study m whteh the systrm Is supposed to be 
least effective IS equal, If not superior, to that of the othet candidates who have had no &uch 
special trammg If therefore any such deterioration as that Ieferted to has 1eally taken 
place, It IS probably aho owmg to the causes which hve been alluded to in the ptevwus 
paragraph 

7 It may be admitted then that if the selectiOn of candidates for the Indian CJVII Servtce IS 

to be determmed by an open competitive examination, no Improvement m the tntellectual 
calibre of the competitors as a class can be expected by any change m the subJects or mode of 
examination, but only by such an impi ovement m the proo;;pec ts of the candtdates as is not 
compatible With Indian finance. It seems, however, to the Officiatmg Clnf'f Cornmisswner to hl' 
very doubtful, bearmg m nnnd that the ptesent selected candidatec; ate generally admitted to be 
superior to theu predecessors m tim respect whethet It Is desu able to make any attempt to 
ootam officers of highet mental ca:Rac1ty than those who no\\ enter the Service At the same 
ttme 1t is open to question whether ail the gentlemen nommated under the present system are 
by chatactet and di~>posmon as well suited as they m1ght be for the performance ofthe otdmary 
duties of their appomtments. Itt Mr. Dalyell':, opm10n qualifications of th1s kmd ate even of 
mote essential 1mportance than htgh mtellectual capacity Ill most of the s1tuatwns whiCh are 
otillnarily f"ntt usted to the CiVJl Servant, and if any system of selectiOn wuld be dev1sed under 
v. hich some test could be applied to them It would, he thmks, be an Impro\ement on that at present 
in force If m the opimon of those conversant with the ~ubJect a system of nominatiOn ptevious 
to compet1t10n would be likely to exclude any persons who by character and dispositiOn were not 
hke1y to prove smtable to the Indian Civil Servtce, then Mt. Dal)ell would be glad to ~:~ee some 
such S,Ystem adopted, and he belteves that under It the memberB of the servJCe as a body 
\\ould be even m01e competent foa the transactiOn of the duttes wluc.h devolve upon them than 
they are at p1esent At the same ttme he very much quesuons whether 1t uould be posstble to 
work out such a plan without runmng the usk of incurrmg tho,e difficulties to obvmte wluch 
the system of entrance to the Service by competmve exammat1on was Originally mstttuted 

8 The OffiCiaUn~ Cl11ef Commissionet Is, however, very deetdedly of opmton that much l'light 
be done m the duect1on desired durmg the ttammg of the selected candidate'S after thetr 
compettUve E>xammatlon He cannot belteve that the charactet and dtspositlOn of a young man Is 

hkely to be improved by 1eavmg h1m enurely without control amtdst all the trmptat10ns ol the 
metropolts at the most Impressionable pe1 iod of Ius life. He cannot btm~ himself to concm 
With the CIVIl Service Commissionei s, m wnsulcrm~ that the f.'lct that such .1 ~ oung man has 
been successful m a competttlve examuMUon u <1 :,ufficwnt guarantee thd.t he has enough 
stead mess of characte1 and self-control to pass through such an 01 deal um.cathed He IS quuc 
a~sm ed tiML the moral and mental u am mer winch would be affo1 ded bv .~ restdence .tt .t 

0 • 
Umvet stty durwg tbe pe11od ot prob,ttlon would be of very gtent advantage to all the :,elected 
cand!d.ttes. He agreeb w1th VIce-Chancellor Phcat m hohhng that tt is of lugh lul}llll ta11u.• 
th.tt thos~ to whom are to be entrusted the gtave Iesponstbibties of IndJan olhcJal hie 
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should be ass1sted in thetr ellucat10nal tt aining by all those advantages of dismplme, association, 
and mstlUctJOn, wh1ch ate beheverl to be pos.,essed by the 1 esident students of the U mveisltles, 
and he thmJ..s that there 1s much fotcf' in the followmg 1 emarks of the Master of Balhol " I f. the, 
" selected candidates could he b1ou~rb.t to Oxf01d or C.lmbtidge the serv1ce would greatly g.nn 
" in popularity and prestige It w~uld bf' much mOle att1act1ve both to young men and to 
'' their patents The name of a Umve1s1tv degree and educ,ttlon would countedntlance the 
'' obJeCtiOns to India whwh aU:• generally felt by those who have no Indtd.n connections ThE', 
" cand1dates would also ha\e the m01 e sohd advantages of soctety and mciE'ased knowledge of 
" the \\odd W1thout becommg a chque they would make the acquamtance of one another. 
" Many of them at p• esent are rather friendless and 1solated ; their college would be a home to 
" the-m to whiCh they m1ght look for he]p and support when needed.'' 

8 Holdmg these v1ew.s, the Offic1atmg Oh1ef CommiSSIOner would urge that all selected 
candidates be reqmred to keep certam terms at some specrfied college at Oxford or Cambndge; 
that such arranuements be made as to the age at which candidates ate permitted to appear at 
the competitiVe ~xaminatJOn as will enable them to do so, and that such terms should be entered 
mto with the gove1mng bod1es of the two UmveJSities in regard to the selected candidates as 
Will ensure to them due mstruct10n and exammallon m those spemal subJects to \\bJCh their 
attent10n is now dnected durmg the two yeats of probation, and the gunt of a Untvers1ty 
deg1 ee on then attammg the reqms1te proficiency m these and such other branches of know
ledge as may be dremed destrable The mam ObJection to such a scheme whtch has been 
urged by the CIVll Service CommiSSIOners 1s that under it •the selected cand1dates could not 
obtam that knowled~e of the ptactJce of the Enghsh law courts which is now secured to them. 
But, as observed bv Mr. Turner in the memo1 andum attached to this lette1, the mstruct10ns 
of the CommissJOr;ers as to the particular law court to be attended seem hardly to carry ou~ 
the apparent mtention of Lord Macaulay's Commission, and further 1t would be qmte feasible, 
as suggested by Vtce-Cbancellot Phear and the Md.Stel of Balhol, to require the selected can-: 
didates durmg vacatJOn to take notes of p10ceedmgs in the courts of Justice, and It would be 
c\ dectded advantage that th1s should be done under the supermtendence and advice of a 
profess01 of Ja\\ In conclus1on, the Officmtmg Chief Commtss1one1 would merely ob~e1 ve 
that It appears to h1m"that It can hatdly be open to questwn that under some such system of 
trammg as he advocates the neatE-st app10ach uould be made to securmg to each of the selected 
candidates "the best, the most hbetd.l, and the most fimshed educatiOn that lus native countly 
" affords " ' • 

PAPER on the I ndmn C1vil Service by H G. TuRNER, Esq., M.C.S 

These papers are mtroduced by a lettet from Su· Louts Mallet to the C1vil Se1 vice' Com
missioners, m whiCh be states that Lord Salisbury desires a distmct judgment on certam 
obJections that have been rmsed agamst the pre-;ent system of examinatiOn for the Indian 
C1 vii Service 

Ther:~e objechom, which a1e by no means accepted without res~ne by Lmd Sahsbmy, me 
mstanced as cons1stmg of Imputations of Ignorance to the candtdates sele,cted under the piesent 
system, of the badness of the ba1gajn winch the State makes with the public, of the los~; of, 
the opportumty dfforded by the 1 es1dence m England between the first and the final examma
tJOns for formmg an e~przt de corps throughout the serviCe, and of the disastrous effect on the 
morality of successful candtdates that 1s mduced by two years' residence in London uncont10lled 
by such disc• plme as ts ptesumed to be found effectual m the Umvm sny hfe of young men of 
the same age 

Mr Howell, passmg by the fhst of thE-se points which touches on the nature of the ex
ammatiOn best adapted for obvtatmg the Imputed 1gnmance of selected c.and1dd.tes, bas thrown 
the remammg subJects for d1scuss1on mto the form of thtee questwns, whtch he propouuds as 
1 efer1mg .- , 

lat. To the t1ainmg at home after the fhst exammat1on 1s passed. 
2nd. To the age up to whtch It Is desirable that cand1dates for the first examinatiOn should 

be admitted. ' 
3I d To the desire of successful candidates to obtam U mversity distinction before they 

p1 oceed to Ind1a 
These quE>stlons have to do wllh two <.h.,tmc.t subJects, the or1gmal selection of candidates ancl 
the special mode of trammg them after selectiOn 

The p1th of the. mqui1y und~r the l11 'It lw,td 1s whether the State gets as good men fm Its 
I ncllan /::let v1ce as 1t has a ught to expec.t. It I.., observed that, although thc.•1e 1!) no specified 
charge of shOJ,tcoming d1rected dgamst men &ent out under the competitive system, thete 1s a 
cun ent of sucn .1 fechng throughout all the pape1 s that Mr HowE-ll has forwa1 ded. · 

It Is plamly brought fol\va!'d m pat UAI a ph 4 ot S1r Loms Mallet's letter and in the cor1 e
~;pondence that ensued the• eon M r Liddell alludes to It m parag1 a ph 6 of Ius Iette1 The 
Rev V Ice-Ch,mcellot Ph ear believes that the set vice would be g• eatly benefited by lus scheme 
Dl. Jowett descants on It 111 paragt a ph 3 of Ins commumc..ttJOn, and Mt vValrond fCO'rets that 
no mtotmauon as to the defects of thE' pt esent system wuld be p10cmed to a1d h~m m Ins 
cltscusston At the outset 1t IDJ.y f.nrly be asked on \\hat evtden(,e ate these statements ot 
f,.ulUJe founded, and we see that, although MI 'V t~.lrond lnmsclf btought tlus que~t1011 1110

_ 
mmeutly fo1 wa1 d, he tould ehtit no mfounatlon 
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We can only therefore assume-for otherwise to what end IS the mqmry ?-that there is 
due reason for the obJections so rmsed, and the assumption plamly stated 1s that 111 the matter 
of the bargam between the State and the pubhc, the latter gets an undue advantaO'e The 
State offeu a high pnce fo1 a supenor man, and does not get such an excellent man°as 1t has 
a r1ght to expect. Therefore to make the bargam more eqmtable 1t Is proposed by some to 
alter the age of admlsc:;Ion, by some, to far1htate the admission of men hom the Umvers1ty and 
by some so to modify the system of e:x:ammat10n as to exclude men whose knowledge is taken 
to be of ephemeral nature 

These points are faitly and exhaustively d1scussed m Mr Walrond's letter and the1e can 
be no hesitation in acceptmg the inference that, although these thmus may po:s~1bly have some 
m:lluence over a long series of years' and among h1gh totals of selected candidates, the every· 
day rule of the best market 1s at the root of the matter, and that the State cannot expect to 
get the most d1stingmshed of the young men of the day unless a more attractive ca1 eer 1s 
guaranteed than is at present held torth 

So It ts that these questions' of age and pecuha11ty of exammatiOn should be considered not 
With 1efe1ence to the mfluence they may be supposed to have over the class of men that are' 
selected, but only with reference to the desirability or otherwise of openmg out to the young 
men the advc1ntages moral and mtellectual of a U mvers1ty career The State, m fact gets as 
good an article as it has any nght to expect, and It remams only to consider how to keep the 
goodness of the a1 t1cle that has been procured 

And this leads US to tht- second branch of the SUbJeCt, compnsing the 1st and 3rd of 
Mr. Howell's questions, that Is, the tram'lng of the selected candidate ' 

Here agam we have to start on' an assumptiOn, namely, thc.~.t the successful cand1dat~ deteri
orates between the first and fin~l e~artnnat10ns, eithet motally or mentally, ot physically, for as 
at the period of h1s first exammat10n the CommiS'!liOners were satisfied of his m01al quahfica
tions, the examme1s of his' mtellectual acquuements, and the dod01 of his corporPal endow
ments, It is plam that the fatlme assumed to be noticed m Indm must have had Its ongtn 
durmg the perwd of 'Ius probatiOn. This discussion on this bmnch of the mquuy may be 
held to have'narrowed Itself to the argument for and agamst a Unnetsity cateer ' 
' The Commissioners, through Mr ,Walrond, loolnng at the question on Its moral aspects, mge 
extenuation m favour of hfe in London, and Iegardm~ It f1 om the mtellectual pomt of view' 
1aise a pos1t1ve objectiOn to' the University scheme They observe on the first head that with 
young men who have aheady gtven the best poss1ble proof of steadmess and self-control by 
success man arduous competitiOn-a system under whiCh they ,ue left f1ee to choose by them
selves the place and the manner of their studies m England-Is a better preparation f01 the 
perfect liberty that they ate, soon, to enjoy m India than any superv1s1on that the discipline of a 
college could supply 

Their argument her~ Is that all successful candtdates are necessarily capable of self-control 
because they have passed 'the exammation 

,This statement involves' the condemnation of all Umverstty career Every boy who goes 
from school to college passes an examinatiOn, whiCh so far as hJs own mtellect IS concerned 1s' 
probably as seve1e as the one whJCh IS passed for the Indian C1vil Serv1ce. And the assump
tion that a high order of mtellect Implies a high Idea of moral responstbthty IS not only 
dange10m, but is opposed to the common expeuence of the dispositions of boys at the early 
ages of 17 and ts. ' , ' ' . 

So also the second statenient that a life of hbe1ty m London Is a better pteparatwn for an 
Indian CIVIhan than a hfe amongst his fellows at a Umveisity is a1togethet untenable. So fc1r 
mdeed from the perfect hberty suppoc:ed to be enJoyed in Ind.a, there is no cat eet m the wotld 
m whtch a man IS more tied down by pubhc duty and by socmllaws 
If mdeed there be a well sustamed obJeCtiOn to the present system It IS smgled out by the 

reflectiOns that the last expression g1ves lise to There is no doubt that, on the one hand, the 
self-approbatiOn of some successfu.l candtdates, wh10h I<; pet h.tps natm ally caused by success in 
an arduous exammatwn, and agam the dtffidence of those who have passed then eatly days iri 
necessitated ret1reroent, render them on then atrival m India often 11npat1ent of the ways of 
men. 

And 1t IS undoubted that tf these passed candidates had spent the mte1 verung two years in 
the bustle of a Umverstty, mstead of m the 1mpovenshed IsolatiOn of a London lodgmg, the 
elatlon of the pnbhc schoolboy would have been toned down by assomatmg With men of his 
own calibre, and the pnvately educated shy lad \\ould have acqmred that confidence among 
numbers that can only be attamed by practical expeuence 

W1th rega1d to the mental sh01 tcommgs assumed to be one of the causes of thts mqmry, 
M1 Walrond says that in any system of trawmg whiCh may be laid down the most Important 
pomt to constdet IS the tlaming m the theory and practice of law He says that a young CIVI

lian who does not cau y with htm famihanty not only \Hth the punciples of law, but with the 
manner m whH h laws should be admmisteied, will never be able to remedy the defect, and he 
quotes Lord Macaulav's VIews on the mattet at some length 

So fat as te~ards familiarity with the prmc1ples of law, thete can be no question that the 
v1ews heJe <.>et forth htwe the app10bat10n and concmnnce of all who have thought on tile 
subJeCt But 1t ls ,mamtamed that l\1acaula.y's \\Ol us ha, e been maile the 1nst1ument of mUlh 
nusunderstandmg on the subJect of 'lttrndmg la\\ coults and lt:'pmtmg cases He ~ays th,,t 
the probatiOner::. ought to hear arguments on legal questions \\ he1 e gi e.tt punuple$ me lll

volved, they should attend com ts whetc discussiOns rc~m dmg cvnlcll<.t> are to be hcatd, and 
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they sbonld obtam some acquamtance w1th Indian questions fwm the deliberatiOn of the 
Jud1c1al Committee of the Pr1vy Council. 

It IS evident from this that what Macaulay aimed at was not so much a knowledge of the 
intricacies of ptocedme of J.n Enghsh court of law, as of the great principles oflaw and c;qmty 
that are the bases of all systems of JUl'tspt udence th10ughout the world No one mdeed would 
see mOle readily that a young m<~.n who deuves his knowledge of law from courts where 
subtlet1es of argum,Pnt and ptevaucatmg evidence foun the subJect of an ordmaty day's w01k 
would be fa1 more ltkely to acqmre the legal Ideas that gmde an attorney than those that ate 
useful to an admmtl:ltt ator. ' 

So far IS this Ignored by the Civil Service CommissiOners that m theh msttuctwns to passed 
candidates they Jay down that the obJect of reporti'1g cases IS to acqmre a familiarity with the 
otdmary staple of busmess m the ciVIl and cummal courts of tlus co~ntry, and cases are 
accepted from such places as pollee cou1 ts and the Middlesex SessiOns, whei eas It IS abundantly 
ev1dent that Lord Macaulay only contemplated the candidate Imbtbmg the most elevated con
ceptions of law ftom the h1ghest trtbunals m the land. It is thetefo1e mged that undue lm
portance 1s attributed to the necessrty of attendmg law courts, and' that th1s consideration' 
should not be allowed to mterfere w1th the proposJ.l for a University' residence If mdeed 
candidateS Weie called upon to attend the COurts durmg the J}ast six months of their two years, 
probation, every end would be seemed, and much ttme that IS now uselessly spent could be 
devoted to other subJects ' ' 

It was a common obJection m 1864 that the t1me taken up 1n.' attendtng law courts was 
me1ely wasted The candidate_, unctcquamted with shottband,: could only follow the argument' 
of counsel at a haltmg pate, and he next day turned to the pubhc print for the thread that 
he 'always lost It 18 confidently asserted that the- pnnCiples oflaw involved in any case could 
be much better acqmred and noted in the stillness of the study than amongst the press 'and 
d1scomfort of a crowded court. 

A 1emark Il:> made in one Gf-the-:papers-that--some thffieuhy-may·be expeuenced at the Uni
versity in providmg Telugu and Tamil professors for the Madras probatiOners This seems 
to be an appropnate opportumty for mtroducing the observatiOn that it is held by many to be 
an error that Hmdustam 1s not mststed on as a language for Madras as well as for the other 
Governments. Durmg the last few years, owmg most probably tQ increase m the 'fac1hties of 
communication, Hmdustam has become to a gteater extent than .before the lmgua franca of 
India, and, wh1le a knowledge of Telugu and Tamil Is stdl to be enJomed, the study of those 
vernaculars may be well deferred till arrival at Madras. The last pomt for 'notice is the physi
cal vtew of the questiOn. Tins consideratiOn requires no arguments, for' the opportumty 
affotded by a college life for JOmmg m athletic dtvelstons ate not to be equalled 1 in any other 
system that can be proposed 

As to the Umverstty degree which it is the destre of successful candidates to obtam, there 
can be no doubt that every successful candidate would w1sh to obtam a degree If he could 
manage it As the pomt that Indm mtght thereby be able to obtain, better men has been set 
astde, It only remams to consider whether by gtantmg the faCibty sought IndJa Will be mate
nally benefited. It may be allowed that ou the whole a man would be capable of domg better 
work If he had had the advantages of Umversity hfe, and that hts connection With those seats 
of learnmg would lend to him addJtmnal prestige among the men whom he is called on to 
govern Therefore, puttmg as1de the questiOn of the mfluence a Umvers1ty residence after 
the first exammatwn rna) have on the first selection of candidates, 'it is' submitted that on moral, 
somal, and phys1cal grounds the advantages to be derived thereft om are unquestiOnable, and 
the obJectiOns brought against the proposal that such a hfe v.1llmtmfe1e With the legal studies 
of all the candidates, and With the hngmst1c requirements of the Madras candidates, have, it IS 

urged, acqmred undue importJ.nce. 
If then the Umvers1ty career IS admitted to be the best, it tS' necessary that the adoptiOn of 

1t be thorough So far as the State IS conce1 ned-aud there IS no reason why we should take 
other thmgs into constderatwn,-tt IS destrc~.ble that men should commence their caree1 m lndta 
at as early an age as IS compatible wtth a fimshed European education, and on these grounds~ 
the present hmus of age should not be departed fwm 

The difficulty that Is now to be encountered IS the selectiOn of'the Umvetstt) which may be 
determmed on as the 1 estdence of the succe!)sful candidates duung the1r years of probation. It 
IS proposed m one place that each candtdate choose for himself the particular seat of learmna 
wh1ch shall tecetve hun duung this per10d.. If, however, this be allowed, the acquisition of 
an espnt de corps Will be sacnficed, and m the event of a choice bemg made of the Umversity of 
London the whole aim of the measure will prove of no effect It Is therefote expedient to 
confine the selection to one Umverslty-either Oxford or Cambrxdge. ' 

The next question 1s whether, havmg made selectiOn of one of these Untversltles, 1t w1ll be 
p1oper to establish a special college for the Indian candidates, or to allow them to seek Inti o
ductton into the colleges now extstmg. 

The arguments agamst the fo1me1 comse are that It WIIlmvolve certam expense, and that it 
w11l tend to create a specml class m the Umveuaty whiCh may be both immical to Its own 

, prospects and too dJstmctive to fall 1ead1ly mto the ways of other colleges If, agam, the 
candidates me allowed to choose thc:'ll own colleO'es, so small a body of men are hkely amonO'st 
the 01owds of others to _fail to obtam that e~>prd de corps wh1ch was above held to be tlte 
punctpal consideration 111 lCJectmg the 1dea of scpmctte UmveiSlties. 
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l'he suggestion thatseems to stee!.' bet\\een these pitfc:Llls ts, th~t the canthdates be div1ded 
amonn· three of the largest colleges, ettht>r tn Oxfot d 01 Cambtidrre. They would then have 
rm opportumty ot. nn:x.ing wJth som~ of the best men of thetr yea~s _:who mtend to embark on 
an Enghsh cateer, they would av01d the cbcmce of becommg an 1solated chque, aucl thPy 
would stxll be in sufh(,Ient numbers among themselves to establish a. commumt) of mte1est 
which would do them good stead In India Such an arranrrement would rendet easy the other 
difficulty of the system of exanunations best adapted to th~ probationers 

It is plam that If a Univeunty res1dence JB dectded on, the manaO'ement of the candidates 
mu;t not be of a divtded nature, such as tt would be \\ete the colleO'e authomtefl and the 
Civil Set vice Commisstoners both to have a )OlCe m thetr trammO' a~d exammatton durmO' 

0 0 
tins per1od Such a contnvance would be hm tful to dt.,ctpltne, and posstbly frmtful of mis-
un~lerstanding bt-tween the respective mstltutwns themselves, and there 1s no reason why the 
Commtsstoners should retam any vmce m the mattE'r They would natUlally disclaim any 
responstbdtty as rE'gards tbe conduct of the men, morally 01 soCially, and as far as the mter
medmte and :final e:x:ammattons ate concE'tned these will be just as searchmg m Oxford as in 
London, and the professors who are now employed m the latter -place will most ptobably also 
be called on to set the papers at the University. • 

The degrees that ma.)' be granted by the Umverstty should be obtainable in the two years 
subsequent to the open competitJ.on, and they should be so awatded as to meet with the curri
culum latd down for the gmdance of the Ind1an probatwne1 s. Modification might be mtro
duced to meet the case of men who commenced reszdence bef01e that cxammatJ.on, but care 
should be taken, ou the o~e hand, to wtthhol~ any mducement to such candidates to forget the 
allegmnce they have prom1sed to India on the1r first exammatwn, and, on the other, to provide 
that non-restdence at college before that test shall be m no way prejudtcial to the possib1hty 
of obtammg an unqualified degree. 

No. 2563, dated Shdlong, the 21st July 1875 

From Captain H. J. PERT, Assistant Sectetary to the Chtef Commissioner of Assam, 
to A P HowEJ.L, Esq, Officiating Secreta1y to the Government of India. 

I am dtrected to acknowledge receipt of your endorsemt?nt No. 16-1040, dated 23rll 
June 1875, and 1ts accompanymg papers, on the subJeCt of the selection and trainmg of 
candzdates for the CIVIl Service ol India. 

2. I am to annex two papers by Mr. Luttmdn-Johnson and Mr. Hare, of the C1vil Service, .. 
who wet e a!>ked to gzve their opm10n .on the pomts noted m the Secretary of State's despatch 
I 'am to say that both these officers have treated the subJect very ably, and that their optmons 
may be read w1th advantage by a111yone mteiested m the matter Colonel Keatmge would 
invue spemal attentiOn to Mt Hare's Vle"'s on the subJect of "ctam," which vtews he consideu 
to be a very good analys1s of the subJect. The Chief ComnliSstoner \\Oul<l also commend to 
attentiOn M1. Hare'!) aa guments agamst attemptmg to induce men to study at any partiCulat 
Umversity c1fter they have passed the :first e:x.ammatlon These views appear to be very 
sound 

3 Leavmg these pape1s to convey theit own 1mp1 ess10n, the Chaef Comm1ssioner would 
ln1efly state Ins own VIews as follo\\s. 

4 • Fnst, as to the maximum age of candidates for the first examination, Colonel Keatinge 
thmks the hnnt should be 1a1sed to 23 years \ 

5. Secondly, nfte1 a candidate ha~ passed the first exammatwn, the Ch1ef Commissioner 
would c1llow lnm to study, as at present, mdependently, and without restrtctlon of any kmd. 
He would, however, reduce the term of study to one year, and would provJde that the subJects 
of' study should be so chosen as to ensure the practtc.tl trammg of the cand1date for that branch 
of the service for which he m1ght be tntencted 

6. As regards the third pomt ratsed m the correspondence unde1 reference, vi1, whether 
successful candidates would, If they could, take advantagl.l ot bemg able to complete the Um
vel sity comse, the Chtef Comm1ss1onei does not feel competent to express an opm10n. 

7. In connection w1th thts subJect, the Cl11ef Comnnss10net would offer a few rematks on 
what he would cc~.llthe Junior CIVIl SerVIce. Colonel Keatmge cona.dets that much mtsnppte
henslon occms from the contmued applu~c\twn to tf1at serVIcE> of the tetm ''uncovenanted,'' 
whNt, m reality, although uncO\enauted, 1t has pens1on and leave 1 ules as strictly defined as 
the sen101 setvtce has The Ch1ef Comrntsstonet would stuttlv bm the tenclencv nhich the 
ptesent Indmn C1vll Serv1ce, whiCh he would Cc\ll the semor set.vtce, bas to extend down\\mds 
He would orgamle the JUnior serviCe some\\ hut on the followmg ptmc1ples -The membPrs 
should be selected by competinon, the lim1t of age of candidates bemg 25 ) eats. t>.amwa
tiOn should be held xn India at at least fout Iecogmsed places 'lhe papeis nught be sentf10m, 
and the marks awarded m, En~land The larger Pumber of men passmg the exammat10n 
would be natives, and to provide for the1r fau ambttwn, 10 per cent of the JUlllOt serv1ee 
might be allowed to rise by merJt, and eveutually hold appointments usually reserved for the 
semor service In subsequent yeats a ~radual mcreo.se ot tlus proportion mtght be a polttteal 
destderatum This scheme \\ould, 1n Colonel Keatinge's opm10n, fo1 m the best solution of that 
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problem wluch hP,S so long been the study of Enghsh polittcmns, namely, how best to permit 
natives of India to take their fair shore in the admmistration of theJr own country. 

MEMORANDUM by H LoTTUAN-JOHNSO~, Esq, C.S, on the Present System of Selecting 
and Ttainmg Members of the Civil Servtre. 

I dunk out C1vii Servants should be transplanted f1om Europe to Asta as old as poss1ble, 
that is, as old as considerations of health WI1l permit 

My 1 easons for th1s view ate as follows:- • 
(1 ) 'The older they are the less subject they will be to Astattc influences, moral and physical, 
' whtch I hold to be bad mfluences. I hold Astatic mfluences to be bad, because I 

find that European races detPriOrate in this country. Some say they die out m three 
generatiOns I find that on the avetage the Anglo·Indian of 50 years of age is not 
the man morally or physically he would have been had he spent h1s hfe m Europe,
is mfenm m fact to h1s contemp01aries at home I find thc1t the bad effects of 
Astatic mfluences ha,•e always been so far 1 ecognised by Anglo-Indtans tbat they 
send thetr children to be educated m Europe For these reasons I think Asiatic 
influences bad, and wollld brmg out our Civil Servants to India when they are ]east 
l1kely to be affected by them. I would point out that frgm 18 to 25 is the age at 
whtch the character is most affected by its surroundmgs, at whxeh youths are therefore 
most in danger from Asiatic mfluences 

(2) The olde1 they are the more knowledge of the world they will have acqmred 'Vithout 
a practical knowledge of men and dungs good admmistratiOn is Impossible Life in 
an Indmn Mofuss1l station has few lessons, because 1t IS passed m so narrow a sphere. 
If knowledge of the world Is not acquued before tiansplantatton to India, 1t is often 
never acqmred at all A man, when he goes home on his first fmlough, IS often too 
old to learn , the care of a wife and family often makes It Impossible for him to learn. 
In the old days the ch1ld-like unsophisticated Anglo-Indmn made perhaps a fair 
admimstrator; in our present mm e elaborate system he would be out of place 

(3) Mmor advantages m gettmg men out older are that, they will have ascertamed, before 
they come, what their work will be, and v.ill the1efore be mote contented, that then· 
mmds wilL be freer• than younger men's minds from preJudices in favour of European 
opmwns, and therefore more ready to appreciate' nattve opmwns. 

2 I tlunk that that trammg is best for our C1vll Servants which enables them to acquire 
most knowledge of the world The remarks made above contam my reasons for this optmon •• 
It follows that I would pt escribe foreign travel, residence in one of the mam centres of modern 
civilization, such as London or Paus, that I would deprecate residence m a medueval city like 
Oxford. 

3 I thmk that the maxmmm age for thf' competltiVP exammation should be so adjusted as 
to give the w1dest possible field for selectiOn. The onus probandz hes on those who would 
nart ow the field by excluding any, classes. 

The pohcy of exclusiveness now followed whiCh fixes the maximum age at 21 years has, m 
my opm10n, bad one very unfortunate result,-it excludes those classes in England (not so in 
Scotland and Ireland, where the Umvers1ty cmucu]um ends eailier) who frequent the Uni
versities. The cumculum at the Engli!>h Umversitles ends v.1th about the 23rd year As 
the classes who ftequent the Umver<sities are g-enerally well-to-do, their sons are not expected, 
and are not asked, to choose a p10fess1on until they have completed the curriculum When, 
after completmg the curriculum, they look around them for a calhng in life, they find an 
honourable one, which has great charms for men who p1efe1 a certamty to the st1 uggle f01 
ltfe and the uncertointy which d1stmgmsh the home p1 ofess10ns closed agamst them. 

I would ask how It IS so many good men of the Univer:.Ity flequenting classes in England 
go mto the chm ch When they come to look around them for a calhng, they prefer a certatn 
p1ttance man honoutab]e professiOn to the struggle for ltfe whtch the bar entails. I would 
ask how It Js that so many good men of these classes takE' to the scholastic profession. Smely 
the Indian Ctvil Servtce could compete m the market w1th these two professions-the church 
and the school 

What max1mum age will give the widest field fot selection It IS difficult to say, but I think 
it ought to be so adJusted as at least not to exclude the Univeisity frequenting classes I do 
not thmk 24 )Cats would be too high a maxtmum; but I would, at least, return to the maxt· 
mum whiCh gave us so many good men m the eady year!> of the new system. 

Tbb thscussiOn began m complamts agamst the crammmg s~ stt'm I know notlung of that 
system as practised m London Dl) '>elf, but I spent five years at Oxford I am the ::.on of an 
old first class man and fellow and tutor of h1s college, from my lOth to my 27th year I 
passed at least four exammatmns per annum on the average, and I state with confidence that 
1f any man wants to pass any Oxf01d exammatwn wah ctedit he must cram fm it I hold 
that Oxford crammers are qmte as effiCient as London crammers, and would agam, as they h.we 
done before, heat them out of the field If they were allowed to 1 un even their c;econd or thtru 
rate men 

I \\Ould add a nord or two as to the d1sciphne and paiental control exercised at Oxford. 
This Js Simply nil rnbb1sb If you want to save a young man from going to the had, you are 
not hkely to effect your purpose by restuchng lns ltbetty of act1on. But the a1gument does 
uot touch the present questton, because thete 1s no fear whatevf'r that young men who have 
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made such good u be of their t1me hitherto as to be able to p!lss the exammation will afterwards 
go to the bad. Whether they go to Oxford or res1de m London they may be trusted to take 
good care of themselves. I know most of the young men of the Bengal C1v11 Service of the 
ptesent day, and I 1 cann?t. pmD:t lo any 1ll efft-cts of the1r t.hort acquamtance wuh hfe 10 one of 
the centres of modern ciVilizanon; on tl1e conttary I know many who wotlld be better men or 
more useful officet ... , 1f they had seen more of that life ' 

Dated Sylhet, the 15th July 1875. 

From L HARE, Esq., B.C.S, Assistant Commisstoner of Assam, to H LUTTMAN-JOHNSON 

Esq, B.C S., Secretary to the Chief CommissiOner of Assam. ' 

In reply to an mquiry as to my opm10n upon some pomts connected with the sE-lection and 
ttaming of civilians. Upon the first question ''the trammg of CIVIha.ns at home after the com
" petittve exammauon 1s passed" 

I do not thmk that, upon the whole, the present system of leavmg men to acqmre the 
knowledge reqmred m their own way, and testmg the results by exam1nat10ns, could be very 
much 1mproved ,upon. 

Three courses are open to the Government,-etther to found a special college of Its own and 
compel successful candtdates to attend It , or to mduce one of the U ruversiues to furmsh the 
neceqsary trammg and compel attendance at It, or the present course may be 1etamed 

The first plan mtght be managed1 and would not be without some advantages, but I thmk 
1t would, on the whole, not be preferable to the present system, It would, I thmk, be popular 
wtth the maJority of men Those who are not already connected with any college would, I 
have httle doubt, , prefe1 a college hfe to the present system of 1solat10n, in respect of the 
advantage which it affords of the society of other men of their own age. But, on the other 
hand, at a college, It IS necessary to adopt certam rules of disctphne , and 1t must be remem
bered that, the maJOrl~Y of men who have passed the Indian Civil Service entrance exammatlon 
are men who have passed the age when they a1e mchned to obey strtct dis<..Iphne. More than 
this, the great maJonty of them have been entirely free from all school and college disc1plme 
for one or two years. These men would find 1t excessively nkbome to have to conform to 
college rules and discipline 

It may be thought that such disciplme would be beneficial If unpleasant. But this IS far 
from certam Grandmotherly care Is a very good thmg m Its right place But u men, as 
soon as they leave the college, have not only got to look after themselves, but are to be put 
into positions of trust and responsib1hty, the sooner they Ieam, and the more practice they get 
in. the duty pf lookmg aftet themselves Without the help of artificial restriCtiOns, the bette1 It 

, will be for them The advantages whiCh are to be expected fi om a college system socially m 
gtvmg some men more polished manners a .. e much e'<aggetated Men of 21 cannot be 
"hcked" Into shape, as they might and probably would be 1f they were boys at a pubhc school. 
It has been not unknown to history that even men from Oxford or Cambndge have been 
rather ,bearish. In the other respect 

1
of glVlng men a better acquamtance with the world and 

the manners of society, except m the case of very young men mdeed and'' unattached" men
men livmg alone whose famihes are not m England-a col1ege would be the reverse of 
benefiCial, For the fact IS that a college IS a very small world of a very special kmd, and 
educatiOn m It requires to be supplemented by m1xmg w1th a larger world. 

As regards the amount of work wh1ch would be obtamed from the men, If at a college, I do 
not thmk the1e would be much more work done For 1f, under the present system, many men 
work rrregulatly, still it may always be msUted that the work IS done 

The E-xpense of hving at a college would be much greater than that which IS necessarily now 
mcurted by men who hve at home. Many of the men who now pass aie the sons of professiOnal 
men livmg m ot near London. It would be haid to make these men pay for an expensive 
college educauon when they could get a better education els~where and a cheaper 

There Js one remark mote to be made upon this system, and that IS that men who had com
menced an Umversity course would be ptecluded from complet10g It after they had passed 
the entrance exammation A college system 'also would offer some practical diffictlltJes m the 
way of attendmg the law courts 

The second plan of mducmg one of the Umversittes to afford the necessary Instruction is 
out of the question It would be unfan to compel Cambndge men to go to Oxford, 01 vwe 
versa, and Dublm men would wish to stay at Dublin The educatiOn reqmred by the Indian 
Government is far too technical for the UmveisitJes to supply 1t efficiently. Law and a vanety 
of languages treated colloqUially and not classically fotm the most Important and useful part 
of this tramwg The only place whet e these can be certamly learnt With success IB m London 
To compel men to go to an Umvetsity would combme all the disadvantages of a special college 
With great mfer10uty of education. If thts plan also entatled the necessity of takmg a Umver
sity degtee, men would be studymg agam subJeCts which their entrance exanunatlon had 
already sufficiently shown that they had acqUired The time whiCh the Indian Government 
allows for techmcal trammg would, to a gieat extent, be occupted m ordm<1ry school work, 
which a man ought by this time to have :fimshed with 

On the whole, therefo1 e, I am of opmion that the present system, though m some respects 
unsatisfactory, IS the bcsL that can be adopted, so far as the method of pursumg the stud1es 1s 
concetned 



As to the studies whtch ought to be pursued, I suppose there IS no question. The 'im
portant subJects are no doubt the law work and the languages of India. If the age of admission 
to the Indian C1V1l Serv1ce were extended, as I think lt might be benefiCiaHy, by one year, I 
thmk the per1od of trainmg m England m1ght also be reduced by one year. I would then 
confine the trammg to Its more special branches The study of Austm, Bentham, and 
Justinian, of history and geog1 aphy, should be struck off from the lxst of compulsory subJects, and 
men would be left to acqmre a knowledge of these for themselves Law and languages would 
be alone compulsory Under any circumstances I thmk th1s change would be benefiCial. For 
it must be remembered that the men who pass have been brought up to habits of study, and I 
thmk they may be left to acqmre for themselves tb1s knowledge when they find it necessary or 
even useful. This will happen later m life, and meanwhile the techmcal knowledge IS reqUired 
at once, as no woi k at all can be done Without It. The technical knowledge, too, since it is 
put into daily use, will not be forgotten But I am afraid that much of the more philosophical 
knowledge acqmred 1s forgotten and has to be re-learnt by the time a man's work affcrds him 
an opportunity of applying It 

2 The second question IS, " What is the age up to which It is desirable that candtdates 
ought to be admitted to compete at the first exammation ?" , • 

I thmk the age of admission might be shght1y extended. I would make the lower hmit one 
year older, and the hxgher hmit also one year older, 1.han at present. The advantages of this 
course would be that many Umvers1ty men m1ght thus be mduced to compete for the 
Indian CIVll Service. The 1eason why the best Untverstty men do not compete tor the Ind1an 
01Vll Service Is that such a course must necessanly rum their University career. J have 
pomted out m my remarks upon the thud question asked the reasons why I believe it q.mte 
impossible for men to take the htghest honours at a Umversity and also to pass the entrance 
exammat10n of the Indian CiVll Service The man who turns aside from the stnct Umversity 
course of study, as he must do If he Is to pass the Indian Civil Service entrance exammat10n, 
is hopelessly dtstanced at the Umvers1ty by men who adhete striCtly to that comse No 
fdcihties offered for the mere obtammg d degree can obviate th1s fact, and thts I believe I shall 
make sufficiently clear. By extendmg the age of admission one year, It would be posstble for 
some men of brilliant abihty to turn the1r attention to the Ind1an CIVJl Service exammat1on' 
and to pass It after they had taken their degree Other men of less abihty would, 1f one year 
more were allowed them, be able to measure more accurately the1r chances of gammg the 
highest U mversity honours, and would begin to " hedge" by working for the Indian Civil 
Serv1ce examination For I beheve the estimate m wh1ch the two exammat10ns me held to be 
this If a man can take high U mverstty honours and secure hts fellowship at a college, that is 
the best thmg for him to do. If this IS hts a1m, success mit demands that he shall gtve up 
all thought of the lndtan CIVll Service in the case of nmety-nine men out of a hundred But 
when a man cannot secure this, or is doubtful about 1t, then the next best thmg is the lndtan 
Ctvil Service, and success m competing for thts demands that he adopt a new course of study, 
whtch, by dtvertmg h1s attentiOn from the Umverstty studtes ex:clustvely, renders it almost 
imposstbl~ for him to gain high Umversity honours '' · 

I thmk that by extendmg the age of admtsston a greater opportumty would be g•ven both to 
the very best men and to the next best men of the UmversttJes for competmg, and their com
petitiOn would raise the general standard. 

I would not mctease the age more than one year, howevE'r, because partly I do not thmk 
that the man who takes hts degree late m hfe, even though It be a good one, 1s a man the 
Indian Government need The most Important reason for keepmg down the lumt of age IS 

that the younger men are the mote wtll~ngly they wtll take to theh subordinate positiOns, and 
the more readily and quxckly they will learn thc1r work For the fitst one ot· two years m 
India a ClVIhan is practically at school, and he ought not to be too old to learn The one 
year's mcreaae of age due to increase of the hm1t of admissiOn I would countet act by 
shortenmg the trammg m England after passmg the enttance exammat10n m the way suggested 
above 

3 Upon the th1rd question, "Whether successful candtdates would be l1kely to take 
" advantage of bemg able to complete the Umverstty course If this advantage were open to 
" them," I do not thmk they wemld do so. 

I do not mean to say that a man who has aheady begun the Umverstty course would not 
wish to fimsh 1t, and get hts degree. But I do not• thmk any facthtles wh1ch could be offeted 
would bring about the result that more of the Indtdn CIVIl Service clVIhans would be Uruvers1ty 
men. This 1s what I imagme Is the real meamng of the question The taising of the age of 
adm1sston would, I beheve, ,mcreasE' the number of Umvetstt~ men m the service But 
mcreased faCility of takmg a degree after passmg the entrance examination of the Ind1an C1vll 
Bervice would produce an altogether mappreCJable effect. Any facihty which could be given 
wtth this obJect would be at the expense of that special trammg whtch ClVIllans now acqu1re In 
the two years they spend at home. 

The1e are two reasons upon whiCh I found this opimon First of all, the value of an Univer
sity degree b much better undetstood than formerly. F01 a man who has passed the Indtan 
ClVll Serv1ce entrance exatmnatiOn to take a pass deg1ee 1t does not 1•equue that he shall add 
to his knowledge, nor m the opm10n of those who know anythmg about the exammat10ns does 
It g1ve h1m the credit of havmg done so. It permits h1m to add B A. 01 M. A to his name, 
and this g~ves h~m some prestige no doubt m the common estimation But from the educa
tiOnal pomt of new, Government, lookmg at what men are, and not what they are called, has 
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httle to gain by encouraging its set vants to take pass degrees It is aheady ce1 tain that the 
successful canihdates can do that and much more. 

The case, however, is different when mE>n take somethmg mote than pass degrees, Here a 
man has an opp01tumty of showmg htmself to be possessed of exceptional talent But to gam 
htgh honouro;, _It IS necessary that a man devote h•mse~ exclnstvely to the study of the specml 
subjects m wh1ch he expects to obtam them This It 1s Impossible for him to do If he 111 also to 
do the wotk which the C1v1l Servtce ComnliSslOners requite of him. The consequence Is that 
the selected candtdate must either run the r1sk of bemg lCJected at the final exarrunatiOn at 
Cannon Row, or must content htmself wtth takmg such a degtee as hts knowledO'e at the bme 
of passmg the Indian C1vll Service entrance exammat10n permtts If he cho~ses the latte1 
course, 1t Is ddiicult to see what ts the real gam from the educational pomt of vtcw m takmg a 
degree. It IS Imposstble to escape from the conclusiOn that t1me spent upon the study of school 
w01k IS ttme taken ft om those studtes Imposed by the Civil SerVIce Comnusstoners. 

I thmk, therefore, that men, looking o.t the mattet m that way, WJll not, when they have 
made up their mmds to pass the lndtan CIVIl Service exanunatton, care vet y much about taktnO' 
a Umversity degree. As to the social advantages of a Umvers1ty career, I do not beheve many 
men consider that they themselves have any soctal defimencu:•s, so that pethaps few men would 
go to the Umversities merely to gam more poltshed mannets. 

But the more serious teason whtch is hkely to keep men f10m gomg to the Umve1s1t1es and 
to send them to speetal establishments, IS that men must have a better chance of passm~ the 
Indian Civil Serv1ce exammat10n from the latter The gt eater the dtfficulty of the ent~ ance 
exammation, and the more sevete the compet1t10n, the greater will tlus advantage be. 

There 1s a vety general mtsappteciatJOn of the true bOUrce of the success of a coachm()' 
establishment. Schoolmasters see their boys leaving them, and aftet a year 01 two at one of 
these houses defeating other boys who have 1emamed at school, although the lattet, while at 
school, have always held a higher position Tutot<; at the Umverstt1es find then pupils defeated 
by men who, If they had come to the Universtty, would probably at the Umversity examma
tlons, have been found mferior Seeing thts, and not well pleased at the gteater success of 
these spectal establishments, and not understandmg to what this success is due, they have sup
posed a new force to be called mto extstence and have gtven this the name of "ctc~.m '' That 
"cram'' has a real existence I do not deny, but that It plays anv Important part m an exami
nation where the standard of knowledge 1s at all htgh 1s certamly not the case. For "cram" 
in a bad sense is m educat10n remembermg Without understclndmg, as m the Strasbour()' goose 
It is Patmg without d1gestmg There IS no more of thts at an Indian Ctvil Set v1ce ~oachmg 
establishment than at pubhc schools or at the Umversities. Not could thete- be F01 the 
standard of the Indtan C1vil Set vice examination IS a htgh standard "'\Vhen the mere rud1-

- ments of a subJect are exammed, It ts very difficult to d1stmgmsh between me1e memory and a 
real underc;tandmg of the subJect. But when somE' advance IS made m the study not only, If 
the reliance IS entirely upon memorJ, ts the memory taxed too severely to allow of anytlnng 
but a very hmited progress, but the command over the knowledge Is exttemelv 1mperfect and 
the want of comprehension of the subJect IS apparent at once The exammer who has pet mts
Slon to examine deeply into any subJect, and cannot detect that there IS recollection without 
comprehenstoo on the part of the exammee, stands self convicted at once of Ignorance of the 
subJect about which the exammatton IS held , 

Putting as1de the explanation of the success of these establishments by the suppositiOn that 
the puptls at them are" crammed" as an explanatiOn wholly Inadequate, It appears that the 
true explanatton lies m facts whiCh w1ll always contmue to ensut e the success of these esta
bhshments so long as thPy arP well conducted The secret of their success hes not m the fact 
that they possess any royal road to learnmg or to the appearance of possessmg learnmg It 
ltes m the fact that they have adopted the very same rules of teachmg vdncb ate adopted at 
the schools and the Umversltles, but have apphed these rules not at 1andom, Wtth no speunl 
obJect, as is the tase at most schools, 01 With the obJect of gammg Umvers1ty honours as 1s 

the case at colleges, but spectally for the pm pose of succec;c; nt the lndtdn Civil :::)ervice examt
uation. The state of the c..t.se I take to be this Let A and B be men of equal abtlttles and 
equal i!!llotance. Let A he coached at an In(han Cxvil St>t vwe conchmg estabhshment and B 
at a U~Iver .. tty, and the very same redson which makes B defeat A at an Umversaty ex,tmtna· 
tton wxll make A defeat Bat the Indxan Ctvxl Service exammatlon Notbmg but the com
plete assimtl.ttlon of the two exammattons could make the same system of coachmg equally 
successful at the two exammattons I need hatdly say that If the exammatiOns are to be 
asstmdated, the Umvers1ty cour:,e must come up to the Indtan Ctvll Service exanunatton 
course, whtch, as d system, 1s mfimtely supeuor, though the g1eater piestige of the Umvers1t1es 
as a rule, attracts the best men to follow thexr course _ 

It is of httle use contending wxth arguments against a common pleJudace. But If the l1st of 
professors c1.t one of these e!>tabhshments for coaclung for the lnd1au CIVIl Serv1ee examma
txon be looked mto, it wxll bP seen that they are men of htgh standmg in the sevetal br.mches 
of knowledge they teach, and men whom It would be rtdtculous to suppose would lend them
selves to any tllegt.ttmate maune1 of teachmg, even 1f any such could be d1scove1ed The 
manner of teachmg each subJect ts the same at these places as at the schools and colleges 
The success of these establishments hes not in any daffet ence m the way 111 wbtch any gx ven 
subJect 1s taught, but m the manner of regulatmg how many subJects shall be btudted and how 
much ltme and labour xs to be dE>voted to each subJeCt, so as to make the most of a man's 
powers. If a man at Cambr1dge Wishes to take high mathematical honours, he must devote 
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almost aU his time and labour to that study. The natme of the Univers1ty course pe1m1ts this 
The Indtan Cn 1l Serv1ce exammat10n course would not perm1t the same excJus1ve devotton to 
one subJect For thts h1s studie<:J must be wide1 Hence 1t IS that excluding men uf ve1y 
exceptional powers, gammg the highest Umverstty honour~, is mcompauble wJth success in 
the Indian C1v1l Serv1ce exammatwn. A man may gam e1ther but not eastly both. For the 
one requires concentratiOn of study to one or at most two subJects, the other 1 equires a study of 
two or tht ee It Is evtdent at once that If thet e Is a dtsttnctJOn bet\\een the results· to be 
gamed, there will be a difference m the best Vlay of obtammg the results The Cambridge 
coach dnects hts pupil's study with the v1ew of excellmg chiefly, if not solely, m one subject. 
The Indian C1v1l Se1 VIce exammat10n coach wishes to make l11s pupil excel in two 01 three 
subJects. 

A good coachmg establishment possesses two permavent advantages which must always 
secure its success. Filc;t of all, thev ate in the case of most men able to get mote wo1k from 
then pup1ls than the course pursued for University honouts petmits For nearlv all men can 
work effectively fot a longe1.. ttme a day at two or tht ee studies successively thaxi IS possible 1f 
the1r labom ts exclusively devoted to one subject Thus men can do absolutely m01e wotk If 
they pursue the Indtan CtVIl Set vice comse of study, dlsregatdmg for the moment the fact that 
for their pm poses thetr work has more valuable results, than If they pursue the U mvet stty 
course. Secondly, their ~ork IS duected by a man who has specially studied catefully the new 
wndttiOns ofwmkmg, and who can tell a pupd at once If he is wasting h1s time by studymg 
too many subJects or by stutlymg too few. For 1t must not be supposed that the Indian Civil 
Set vice exammatiOn is all m favour of diffus10n of study. The htgh standard gamed by the 
best men m e.1< .. h subJect renders It impossible to get mat ks at all unless a certam standard of 
knowledge IS gamed, There is JU~t as much danger to the pup1l from too great diffusion of 
study as from too gre!lt concentration. The question of the precise ltmtt m each direction has 
to be dectded separately m the caoe of each man with due regard to l11s spectal power!!. and 
talents. Th1s Is not a pt ocess distmct from but precisely the same as that adopted by the 
University coach, who havmg regard to what a man knows, and to what, as It ie~ expiessed, 
" he can add on" m the tune allowed him 1 egulates how much t1me 1s to be spent upon mathe
matics, classtcs, 01 science, m order to obtam the best degree possible under the speCial ch
cumstances of the ca!le Until the two exammat1ons are exactly asstmilated each cla.'>s of coach 
Wtll be chiefly successful in Ius own walk. 

I mu~;t repeat that I do not thmk the Indian Ctvil Set vice exammatlon should be asstmllated 
to the Umvers1ty exammattons. The directlon m wMch education has been movmg IS that 
in winch Lmd Macaulay w1shed It to move when be made the 1ules of the Indtan C1vtl Set vicE:' 
examinatwn, vtz., m attachmg mo1 e relative Importance to sc1ence, Enghllh hteuture, and 
history and mathematics as compated wtth classics Though lt ts cettam tnat the want of 
umformtty beheen the two exammatwns does prevent many good Umverstty men f10m entel
mg the Indtan Civil ServiCE', snllit would be a step in the wrong dtrectJOn to adopt fot the 
latter the Oxfotd or Cambudge exammatlons. Espemally would this be so now when It seems 
not unlikely that the latter may mtl oduce considerable changes For 1t must be remembered 
that tf the be<~t men usually come from the Umversttles It 1s because they went there the best 
men, and not that the system there adopted Is the best posc;ible. 

I have now shown why I do not thmk men will go latgely to the Universities instead of to 
specml coaches previously to passmg theo entrance exammntlon; It remams to be seen whethet· 
men would be hkely to take degrees tlurmg their two year!>' probation in England if the Umver
sltl~s relaxed theh rules so as to render tlns posstble. 'rh1s would necess1tate the permt!>'llon to 
take a degi ee With only two years' restdence begmmng after passmg the Inchan Civil Se1 v1ce 
entrance exammatlon There Is no doubt that With a little p1essure, such ~ lettmg It be 
understood that Gove1nment looked upon takmg tlus degree With favour, most men would feel 
compelled to go to the U 01\'ersity But the disadvantages of th1s course would be ve1 y great 
'fhe only excuse at all for a per1od of study m England, ~fte1 passmg the entrance e':x:nmma- , 
t1on, Is m order that certam necessaty techmcal mstruct10n may be gamed. Now the suc
cessful canrhdates must eu.her take then degree upon the knowledge they have when they go 
to the U mver<slt), 01 they most add to tlus knowledge. In the f01 mer case, what does Govet n
ment g·un except that Its servants can add B A. or M.A. to thetr names. In the latter case thE' 
techmcalm~tl uct1on must be neglected. Thi~> plan resolves Itself mto a partlcul.tr example ot 
the case d1ecussed abovt>, vtz, of passing the period of pt obatwn at an U mverstty. The pdn
cipal techmcallmtructlOn requned bemg m the practlce of law, nothing can prevent London 
bemg the best place m whtch to gam 1t. Add to this, that teachmg m any language can be 
obtamed wtth much gt eate1 faCihty as well as mote cheaply and better m London than ll1 the 
provmces 

In condusmn, my op1raon Is, that the best changeo would be to increase the upper hmit of the 
age of competition by one yE'ar. I would also raise the lower hmit one year The time wh1ch 
IS spent upon p1 ob.ltton In England, after passmg the entt ance exammauon, should be hmtted 
to one year, mstead of betng, as at present, two years. The course of study pmsued duung 
thts year should be such as to secure as much as possible of the more techmcalinstl uct10n m. 
law and languages 

Co3 
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No. 46, dated Hyderabad Residency, the 3rd August 1875 

From Captam G H. TREVOR, Offic1atmg First Assistant Resident, Hyderabad, to 
A. P. HoWELL, Esq , OffiCiatmg Secretary to the Government of India. 

Referring to the prmted papers forwarded With your endorsement No 16-1041, dated 
23rd June last, and also to your dem1-offi.mal letter to the Restdent of the same date, I am 
directed to state that the subJect therem treated, VIZ, the selection and trammg of candidates 
for the Civil Service of India, te one on whiCh Mr. Saunders has not been able to consult more 
than one jumor ClVIhan under thts admimstration, for the reason that Mr F H E111ot at 
present offimatmg as Director of Pubhc Instruction m the Assigned Districts, IS the ~nly 
covenanted CIVIlian at ptesent servmg under the orders of the Resident. The VIews of this 
officer on the three questions speCially submitted for optmon are recorded m a letter of whtch 
a copy IS herewith enclosed, With a copy also of one from Lieutenant-Colonel Nem'bhard the 
Commissioner of the .Asstgned. Districts These two officers are the only ones whose opi~tons 
Mt Saunders thought It necessary to mvtte from Berar, seemg that the Government of India 
were anxtous to collect opmions with all practicable despatch 

2 In attemptmg to form an opmion htmself on the large and difficult subJect under con
side1at10n, the Resident IS sensible that he shares the disquahficatiOns pleaded by Lieutenant
Colonel Nembhatd of havmg had no spectal means or opportumty of Judgmg of the practical 
quah6.cat10ns for wotkmg m India of more than a very few of the men who have JOmed the 
Indian Civil Service under the system of open competltlon This will be obv1ous when 
Mr Saunders mentions that hiS service m Indta smce the year 1860 has been pas<:Jei m the 
Non-Regulation Provinces of Mysore and Hyderabad. 

3 The chief complamt agamst the present system under which the Indian CIVIl Service 1s 
recruited appears to be that It f<1Ils to attract the best men at the English U mversities, or 
even the same cla11~ of men who were obtamed m the early days of competitiOn The answer 
to this seem~ to he in the fact that the prtzes in Indta ate more dtfficult of attamment than 
they used to be-Improved leave rules cause fewer vacancies; wotk IS more fette1ed by law and 
regulatiOn, and necessauly affords less scope for the play and dtsplay of mdtvidual talent and 
energy, the value of money ts less through a general mcrease m the cost of hvmg both 
abroad and m England-a consideratiOn whtch tells heavily agamst marrted hfe m India If 
the complamt therefore be well founded-a pomt on whiCh Mt• Saunders is unable to express 
an opm1ot1 from any exper1ence of hu. own-the first remedy would o1ppear to be the provision 
of orightet prospects. Perhaps the best way to do tlus would he to mak e a gtaduated increase 
of salary after so many year,:, of service a certamty to d.ll effictent servants, and either to 
increase the pensiOn or to grant It after a shorter pertod of service than 25 yeats or 21 years 
actual serviCe m India 

4. W1th regard to the three points melltiOned m your demt-officialletter of the 23rd June, 
vtz, ( \) the trammg at hom., aftet the first exammat1on 1s passed, (2) the age up to wh1ch can
didates for the iitst exammatlon should be admitted, and (3) whether successful candtdates 
would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to complete the U mversity course-Mr Saunders' 
Jmpress,ons are briefly as follows . 

He aCJrees wtth the Cml ServiCe Commtsstoners m thinkmg that If a change in the trammg 
be cons~dered desirable the scheme suggested in the letter of the Master of Bathol Is entitled to 
prefetence, vtz, "that a~ a condttion of teceiVlng an allowance every candtdate should be 
" tequtred to teside at some college or University to be approved by the Secretary of State'f01 
" India," &c The Commissioners however throw cold water on this proposal, by addmg that 
" an essential feature of any such scheme would be that the pt obatwnets should be made dis
" tmctly to understand that havmg (to use the language of the repot t of 1854) 'been set apart as 
" 'persons who willm all probab1hty have to bear a part in the government of Indta, theyLshould 
" ' gtve thetr whole mmds to the duties of their new position, they must now be considered as 
" ' havmcr fintshed their general educatiOn and as havmg fimshed 1t With honour Their ser1ous 
" ' studie~ must henceforth be such as have a spemal tendency to fit them for thetr calhng.' " 
Surely this languaCJe IS open to the obJeCtiOn that 1t look~ on the ptobatiOner tather too much 
in the hcrht of a ~achme or vessel mto whiCh knowledge regardmg things Indtan Is to be 
poured fhan as a man w1th a mmd to be developed. Why should youths of 17, 18, and 19 on 
enterm~ a Umverstty or pas<:Jmcr the first exammat10n of the lnd1an Ctvd Service '' be con
'' sider~d as havma fimshed ti~Ir general educd.tion ?" The general Idea in thts country IS 

not that men who ~orne out m the Ctvtl Servtce lack special knowledge 01 ate wantmg m 
special ability but rather that some of them have not "fimshed thetr general educatiOn," and 
want some of 'that toundness which Umversity life is beheved to be well calculated to afford, 
and which no one 1s keener to app1emate than the nattve of India. If the choice lay between 
the best men at the Unn·ersitlt?s (speaking not of the men who actually take the highest degrees 
but of the mate1 ml out of wh1ch they a1 e eventually produced) and the average students who 
are now asr;tduously coached m subJects whtch "have a special tendency to fit them for theu 
'' calhng,'' which would be most likely to confer d1stmctton on the high offices Indmn ciVlhans 
ate called on to fill? If then the problem be as stated by Dr. Jowett "how to attract the 
" greatest number of highly educated and able young men,'' then 1t appears to ]t{r Saunders 
that the proposals m<1de by that gentleman ate -Iii the maiD "ell fitted to ass1st m Its solution 
And the most important of these proposals already mentiOned has the additional advantage 
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claimed for it of involvmg no riSk or expense-" If found to be a failure it can easily be 
'' g~ven up." 

!). To quote the same learned authority, "it seems undPsuable that a youth should be taken 
" away from Harrow or Rugby and sent for six months or a twelvemonth to a tutor m London 
" He IS mterrupted m his studies, and at the age of 18 or 19 he IS exposed to a good deal of 
" danger from the temptations of a London l1f~, specially when not under the care of h!s 
" parents." Again, there IS much force m the objection that at present "the masters of pubhc 
" schools are set agamst the serv1ce " and " complam that the youth who knows a htde of 
" many thmgs wh1ch are learned at the ' crammers ' will beat another who is far superiOr to 
" him in ability and sohd attamments but has confined h1s attention to a few subjects only." 
'' And probably no one will dispute the assertion that '' If the selected candidates could be brought 
" to Oxford and Cambridge the service would gred.tly gain m popularity and prestige.n 

6 Of the six proposals summar1sed at the end of Dt. Jowett's lettPr there is only one to 
which on the authonty of the C1vil Service Commissioners as well as on his own JUdgment 
Mr Saunders ventures to demur, viz., that wruch would mclude law and pohtical economy m 
the first exammation 

7. He IS not msens1ble to the chief objection urged agamst them, that residence at Oxford 
and Cambridge would not harmomse m one or two respects With all the special preparation for 
an Indian career which some would advocate But be apprehends that if there be a difficulty 
m gettmg men of the reqmred stamp, the defects in the scheme suggested by the Master of 
Balhol are capable of remedy, and at any rate are not to be wetghed in the balance against 1ts 
great advantages 

No. 800, dated Oomraotee, the 23rd July 1875. 

From Lieutenant-Colonel W NEMBHABD, CommissiOner, Hyderabad AsSigned Districts, 
to Captain G H TREVOR, Officiating First Assistant Resident, Hyderabad. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter No. 869, dated 13th July 1875, forwardmg two 
copies of Government endorsement No. 16-1041, dated 23rd ultimo (together with the Secretary 
of State's despatch No 47, dated 8th Apnl1875, and with prmted correspondence between the 
India Office and the Civil Service Commission), and c.Jling for opmion-

(Ist) .A!s regards the training at home of Civil Servants !lfter the first examination is 
passed; 

(2nd) .AJ, to the age up to which It is desirable that candidates for the first exammation 
should be admitted , and 

(3rd ) Whether successful candidates would be likely to complete the University conrse if 
this advantage were open to them. 

2 As requested, I beg to forward copy of letter to my address from Mr. F A. H. Elhot, 
of the Bombay C1 v1l Service, now Officiating Director of Pubhc Instruct10n m this province, 
No. 729, dated 20th July 1875, in which his opm10n on the three pomts above-mentiOned IS 

fully recorded. 
3. The Resident desires my own opmion also. But I have had hterally no means or oppor

tunity of judgmg the merits of the subject before me, or even of learning the v1ews of those 
interested m It, It IS therefote out of my power to offer an opm10n whiCh would be of the 
slightest use either to the Restdent or the Government of India WIth regard to the first 
pomt, however, I may perhaps be permitted to say that I agree with the remarks in the report 
on the Indian Civil Service, pages 23 and 24 of the prmted correspondence, so far as a 
knowledge of IndJan htstory, JUnsprudenr,e, :financial and commercial science, and pohtical 
economy are concerned But I differ entirely as to the study of the verndcu1ar languaaes of 
India, which I do not thmk is begnn With any advantage in England. 

0 

4 With regard to age, I thmk that those who uitend to pass their career as revenue officers 
should come out young, while those who prefer JUdicial work would benefit by a couple of years' 
longer residence m England, so as to qualifY as barristers. 

5 As to the third pomt, I do not thmk that many young men who had made up their minds 
for the Indmn Civil Service would be tempted to complete the Umversity conrse. 

No. 729, dated Akola, the 20th July 1875. 

From F A H ELLIOT, EsQ, OffiCiatmg Director of Pubhc Instruction, Hyderabad Assianed 
Dtstricts, to Lieut.-Col. W. NEJ\IBHARD, CommiSSioner, Hyderabad Assigned Districts.

0 

In comphance with the terms of your endorsement No. 771, ddted the 17th July 1875, 
forwardmg letter ft om the Second Assistant Resident, No. 369, dated the 13th of July and callinrr 
.{' • ' 0 •or an opmton on cet tam questions connected with the selection and trammrr of candulates fo1 
the C1vtl Serv1ce of Indta, I have the honour to report that the :first point ;h1ch "regards the 
" trammg at home after the :first examination 1s passed" mvolves a consideration both of the 
subJeCts pre~>cribed to the candidate:., of the method m which a knowledge of these subJects Js 
Imparted, and the penod of trammg tequtred for their due acquuement. It appears to me 

, that m the re~ort of the committee, dated Novembe1 1874, on the exammat10n of candidates 
for the Cml ~erVlce, a very sUit.tble decisiOn was arnved at as to the nature and scope of the 
studies whtch should be pursued durmg the ptobationary permd. Though the different 
branches of knowledge to be acquned were all to be of a kmd speCially adapted for the requne
meuts of a C1V1~ Servant, some were to be of a less techmcal nature than otherS', and a·mam.festly 
la1 ger sh,ne of Importance was nscnbed to the former, wlule an opmion was strong]y expressed 

Cc4 
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that" it would be a mere waste of time to employ a month here (m England) m ]earmn!T what 
" may be better learned in a week in Calcutta or Madtas/' 0 

2 How far these suggestiOns are now carr1ed mto effect 1s a question well worth nskmg. 
Htstory, pohtlcal economy, and JUriSprudence me p1escr1bed 1t IB true, but I c1oubt if such 
stress ts latd on the proper acquuement of these subJects as 1s hkely to lead the cand1date to 
devote any considerable amount of his attentiOn to them These are the subJects most fitted 
to supplement )us general educatiOn before the CIVIl Servant tutns h1mself almost wholly to the 
mastery of those nmrower acqmrements of whtch he will have to make use 10 the routme of 
his officml work, and while they form a true passage from the most general to the mo1;,t 
&pecial educatlon, they make those first Impressions on h1s mmd wh1ch must so largely mfl.uence 
h1s subsequent mode of thinkmg on special topics. It need scaicely be added that unhke 
othet subjects, they can be acquued m England only, and best at that t1me of hfe wl~en the 
student 1s not huuied to gtve but 1s still at leisure to acquue I would the1ef01e gladly see a 
m01e promment place gtven to h1story, pohtlcal economy, and jumpt udence by the ass1gn· 
ment to them of a relatively larger number of marks m the penod1cal and final exammat10ns. 

In law, too, it appears to me that rather too much 1s demanded from the candtdate ot tech
meal knowledge m Indian law, whiCh can be acqmred far more rapidly m tins country, that he 
JS not suffiCiently at hberty to devote h1s whole attention to \\hat can be acqUired m England 
only, or to Illustrate h1s general knowledge of the laws of Indta by that of the proceedwgs m 
Enghsh courts of JUStice. Fewet and less stnct exammat10ns on the Codes of C1vll and 
Cn'mmal Procedure, With which practice wdl make h1m so raptdly famdiar, and the omission of 
the Intestate and Testamentary Succession Act would leave the cand1date more tlme, and he 
cannot have enough to g1ve to the Law of Evidence and an acquamtan<.e w1th the proceedmgs 
in English courts of JUStice. 

I doubt 1f any advantage anses to the candtdate from the study of a native language 
while st1ll 10 England, and undt>r the present system 1t IS a gteat hardship on him that he 1s 
forced to hunt up a more ot less competent teacher and attend on h1m often at a great distance 
from the place m whiCh all h1s other studtes can be earned on The waste of effort 1s, I beheve, 
enormous. Thts remark does not of course apply to the study of the oriental classical 
languages 

3. No method has been prescnbed accordmg to whiCh the subJects whiCh It has been 
thought fit that Civil Servants should acqmre ure to be 1m pat ted. It appears that the com
petttlve exammations brmg to the front such excellent young men that after they have been 
told that they are to leatn history, pohtxcal economy,Jurisprudrnce, law, and languages spoken 
10 distant countrtes out of certam books, they may be turned adrtft to acqmre knowledge 
m the way wh1ch best sUits them 

In the absence of a college or mstituuon of any sort 1f only lectUI es were appmnted 
on all these subJects and compulsory attendance were enforced, 1s It to hi! supposed for one 
moment that the Civil Servant would be less well fitted £01 the petfect hberty they are so soon 
to enJoy m Indxa? If the cost of such a proccedmg IS exceSSive to Government, the sttpends 
of the probatiOners mtght be curtailed And by holdmg these lectures dUimg two months or 
mo1 e before and afte1 each successive half-yearly exammatiOn, the expenses of comwg up to 
London from a dibtance would not be mcUJ red, and the umc m1ght pa1 tly be occupied m vi..,Itlng 
those com ts of law for the proper acquaintance With wln:::h a restdence m London 1s said to 
be almost neccssaiy It appeals to me hardly possible to estimate the loss whxch takes place 
owmg to the absence of all teachmg and supe1 vis1on of studies 

4 .But I 1magme that there are few C1v1l Servants who do not tegret that they wete not 
b1 ought togethe1 with their fellows wh1lat still candidates at home, and this feelmg probably 
exists most strongly m those <~mong them who have been brought up at a pubhc bc.hool or 
Umvetsity Agamst the many advantages of good fellowship, fnendly emulatwn, and the 
jostle of feelings ami opm1ons there are but +'ew disadvantages to be balanced Perhaps one 
1s that a less amount of work would be got out of the maJOrity of the stuJents bpecxally 1f 
stlch a college we1e placed 111 Oxford or Cambudge. And the atguments I have heard brou~ht 
forward for the establishment of a college m tht> neighboUthood of London appeal to me to be 
very strong tf a place can be selected to which lecturers m1ght come down Without difficulty, 
and from winch the stlldents might easdy go up to town to attend at the law courts It 
would be most advantageous to emol among the candidates as large a number as poss1ble of 
men who have gone through a part or the whole of a Umve1s1ty c,treer. But once they have 
selected the C1v1l Set v1ce as their wo1 k for ltfe, a complete severance ftom the U m vers•ty 
appenu tq me to be advisable, 1f not Imperatively necessary. 

5 .A. cons1dt:>rat10n of the lengtll of time nect'ssaty to complete the ttammg of a cand1d,1te 
at home u the amount of the m01e techmcal p01t10n of his stud1es 1s reduced dod 1f the gencr,tl 
portion Is mcreased mvolves d.n answer to the second question "as to the age up to whiCh 
" 1t IS desirable that candidates for the fit st exammat10n should be admmed " .Mr Jowett 
wntes that "the problem 1s to atttact the greatest number of h1ghly educated and able 
" young men '' But 1s tlus the whole problem? Is Jt not rather that the greatest number of 
able young men should be att1acted who w1ll 1each India at that peuod of hfc \\h1ch 
lb someY.hat su1table to the nature of the wot k they are to undertake? If m the Bombay 
Prestdency a clear hne 1s drawn between the 1evenue .md JUdicial branches, IS tt not presum· 
able that the two kmds of work present w1dely d1ffett-nt com.huons? If the JUdicial s1de of 
the sei v1ce 1s held wholly distlllct from the 1 evenue, IS there any obJection to makmg that 
distmcuon at the very begmmng? If not, and the study of a nat1ve language and that ot a 
po1t10n ot the study of the n.:4tive law ate omitted, I beheve that a yed.r and a half would ~:ouffice 
fo1 the candtdate for 1evenue setv1ce Much of the speCial traming requll'ed m h1s case must 
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take place m this country; and as an extensive and intimate knowledge of the natives will be 
of use to htm, the earher he begins his Indian career the better. Whtle It is argued in many 
quat ters that Civil Servants now come out too late and consequently do not gam the experience 
01 take the mterest in the country which 1s expeaed of them, 1t 1s also argued that the legal 
ttammg of the members of the JUdicial branch leaves somethmg to be des1red, and that It is 
every day becoming more necessary that the bench should be able to cope wtth thexr work 
It 1s left to the optton of the cand1dates m orde1 of ment after the £rst or competitive 
exammation to elect their hne of serv1ce. The1e would be no great difficulty I~ allowmg those 
who select the JUdicial s1de to prosecute their studies at home for two years or two years and a 
half, and on the condiUon that they are called to the bar, or that they pass the test of some 
spec tal exammat10n m law, m holdmg o;ut to them sufficient mducements to prolong their tt aming 
at home. In thetr case ~h1s trammg can be pushed on there with advantage, while It IS not 
so necessaty that they should begm their Indtan career early 

6, If no distmctiOn IS to be made between the candidates for the revenue and the JUdicial 
lmes before the competitiVe exammat10n, I do not see that anything • would be gamed by 
alteung the present hm1ts of age for admittance If It Is possible to hold two competitive 
examinatiOns-one foi each branch of the Service-It might also be possible to hmit the age of 
the competitors for the 1eveime side f10m 17 to 20. in ordet that, together with a comse at 
home of only a year and a half, they might come, out early t9 Indta, and at the same time 
candidates for the JUdicial stde might be allowed up to 22 yeai s of age, as an early stat t m 
thiS country would not m their case be of the same 1mp01 tance, If It IS f!Ot possible to hold 
tWO competttlVe examinations, a higher hm1t Up to wh1ch candidates f01 the :first exammat10n 
might be admitted I'l open to the objectiOns raised by Mr. Jowett.. , 

7 The th1rd question wbether "successful candtdates would be hke1y to complete the Um~ 
" versity course if this advantage were', open to them,'' I 'can answet m the affirmative from 
personal acquamtance wnh cases where candidates have even under the present system completed 
their Umvers1ty career to the possible detnment of, their special ti~mmg, and wtth cases whe1e 
candidates have unwillmgly abandoned the Univetsity to meet the demands,made on them by 
the periodical exammat10ns. 

MEMORANDUM by 0. J. LYALLt Esq, B C.S., on the Selection and Trammg o( Candidates for 
the Indtan Civil Service. 

I -Should the maximum limit of age for admission to the 'competitive exammatlon-now 
I beheve the 21st year (a candidate bemg inehgtble after 21)-be raised ' 

I am strongly of opmton that It should not be raised beyond 22. The disadvant~ges of 
sendmg out to India a man who' has fewer yeats of youthful activity before htm, who 1s 
hkely to marry sooner, whose mind has become more set,and inapt to rece1ve new Impressions 
or acquue new accomphshments,-would, I think, be poorly compensated even 1f 1t were 
certain that 1f the hmit were raised better and abler men would enter the competition But 
that they would do so I very much doubt In the earliet• days of the competitiOn the ptospects 
held before the competltorrs were of the most dazzhng descnpt1on. I well remember heaung 
of the enthusiasm which the Idea of an Indian career created at the Umvers1bes, espec1ally 
Oxford, from men who had themselves felt it, competed in the examinatiOn, and after passmg 
successfully found It more to their advantage to- throw up their Indian prospects and remam 
at home. At this time and for two or thr~e years aft~r older men th~n ever now compete 
entered the lists, and were no doubt most valuable acqmattiOns to the Service when they passed, 
But It was not long before the good and evil of an Indian career came to be more generally 
and thoroughly understood: the Umvers1ty men who had taken ilistingmshed honouis and 
their degrees, no longer found 1t attractive, and I believe that although the linut of age was 
not Immediately lowered by any positive orders of the CommiSsiQners, the average age very 
soon fell greatly. I am not mformed of the detalls of the chan~es gradually mtroduced 
Dut up to and mcludmg 1865 (the year in whwh I myself passed) the hmtt of admissible age 
was I thlDk 22, in 1866 it was loweted to 21, and I beheve that smce that date no candidate who 
has passed 21 1s ehgtble. Now boys generally go to College (I am speakmg of Oxlord ch1efly, 
but I beheve the ~;arne remarks apply to Cambrtdge) aL about 17 or 18. At Oxford an ho.10ur 
degree 1s usually obtained m about four years , at Cambudge I thmk the term vaues from three 
to three and a half At the time a young man takes h1a degree he is therefore 21 or 22. When 
he has done so he generally e1ther sets t<> work to 1ead law at an Inn of Court (suppo-,iJ?g the 
law to be the career he chooses), or stays at the Um:verstty fo1 a couple of years (at the outside) 
endeavounng to get a college fellow!.hlp. If he gets one he may as before leave the Umversity 
and take to law study, 01 he may stay there as a college tutor. Say that he 1s then turned 24 
By that time he w1ll assuredly have ascertamed h1s powers sufficiently to choose With borne 
d1scrimmatlon the course of ltfe he may prefer. And 1t seems to me almost Impossible that 
the choice of any man who so far m Ius career has been' successful and who mJ.y hope for 
further success at home should fall upon the Indtan C1vil Service ' . 

It 1s not that I depreclrlte that service as a career. Far from it Speaking for mysE-lf, 
I may say that I regard 1t as one of the most satisfactory spheres of work' wh1eh any one could 
choose in 1ts htgher and more independent offices, and as above the average of useful employ
ments even m Its lower But I am 1magmmg the att1actions which it would have to a man, 
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hitherto successful in Umvers1ty distinctions, perhaps a fellow of hts colleiYe (most fellowsh1ps 
are gamed withm a year or 18 months after the degree 1s taken), and ~herefore wlth a fa1r 
nucleus of assured mcome, full of enthusiasm for culture and mtellectual activity and full 
probably of ambition to excel m the society to which h1s fellows also belong I h~ve known 
such men (two notable mstances, one of whom passed second and the other fir·st of the selected 
candidates of his year) who after suceedmg m the competltlon dehberately threw up Indian 
for home successes, and I tlnnk that none but unsuccessful men afte1 the age of 22 are at all 
hkely to be a ttl acted by the prospects. One or two exc~pt10ns may of course occur 1f the 
hmtt of age Is 1a1sed, but no general leavenmg of the selected candtdates With men of greater 
abthty seems m the least degtee probable m consequence of the measure 

On the othE'r hand, I would not recommend fmther reducma the hm1t Sir W1lham Mmr 
justly mstances the cases of men who, hts contemp01anes, pa~ed out of Halleybury to India 
at 18, and he IS mclined to thmk that the nummum and maximum hmtts should be 17 and 19 
But tlus would give the candidates httle 01 no Umversity education bef01 e they compete 
one year's :residence (at so young an age as 18) at a Umvemty IS of httle me, a boy cannot 
work profitably at college unless he has some obJect before him, and with the ClVll Set vice 
competition in VIew it IB unposs1ble that he should prepare for any Umvers1ty exammauon. 
It theretare 1t 1s desued (and I beheve It IS generally conceded to be deSirable) to get 
UJ1ivers1ty men mto the Servu~e, the hmit of age Will ha..ve to be so umed as to catch men who 
are well m for a Untverstty comse of study, and who whether they pass or fail are ltkely at 
any rate to proceed to thetr degree Half way• through the four years' Oxford course of study 
rowes the exammation called Moderations, whiCh m htterre humamores may be called the 
:fimshmg e:x:ammatwn so far as style and hngutstlc knowledge IS concerned (The final schools 
test chiefly knowledge of ph1losophy and history, and the standard of acquamtance wah the 
classical languages reqUired at them is not higher than that set at moderations Indeed It 
ts not uncommon for men who get only a second class at moderc~.tlons to get a first class m 
''greats") Unless a man has worked fol" this exammatton at least he may JUSt as well not 
have gone to College at all He is not hkely to pass It With success before 20. And unless 
he can put 1t behmd h1m befo1e he passes the competlttve, he Is not hkely to be able to \\ork 
for It afterwards [In 1865 there were several Oxford men, mcludm~ myself, who went m 
for moderations after passing the competitive, but I believe we had all prepat ed om selves 
for the exammatJOn before we competed for the Inman Service Indeed, I myself, and, I thmk, 
most of the others were dnven rather snddenly to decide upon gomg up for the lndmn m 1865, 
because of a notice unexpectedlv 1ssued that m 1 866 the limtt of age would be lowered, by 
which time we should have been" too old The stram of two severe exammatlons m the 
same month-moderations and the first half-yearly spectal Indian exammatwn-was unduly 
great] 

Briefly, therefore, my argument is, that by ratsing the age you are not hkely to get any 
larger number of able men than you get at present, while by lowermg It below Its present 
limit you are cuttmg off University men from the competition altogethe1. 

The above remarks were written before I had seen the collectiOn of papets on the subJect 
of changes 1n the system of selectiOn whtcb have been sent out by the Sectetary of State 
After reading these I do not thmk that I need modtfy what 1 have written, much of which Is, 
however, urged with greater force' in various parts of the prmted papers M1. Jowett's 
suggestions seem to me exceedmgl)' reasonable and good And his rE>marks' are valuable as 
showmg that Balliol at least (my own college) does not show any duanchnat10n (as I had heard 
that some colleges had done) to make sp~:>cial proVIsion for men w1shmg to prepare for Indian 
Service. 

I would only add to the above that from my experience of the opportumues for culture 
which offer themselves after a youna civ1han arrives m lndm, It seems to me most necessary 
that he should be allowed to avad h~meelf to the full of those wh1ch Europe affords before he 
leaves home And I beheve that I am merely exp1essmg an umversally admitted truth when 
I say that much more IS now thought necessary for a man to know and exercise Ins mmd upon 
)n h1s youth than was thought sufhc•ent 30 ~ears ago Pe1haps I might add that the ptessure 
of official work m India has notably mcreased m late years, and that 1t seems Improbable 
that the small leisure wh1ch now remams to Indian officers w1ll het eafter permit them to 
produce such worthy results of study as dlustrate the names of so many \\ ho came out m p1 e
mutmy days. 

All these cons1deratwns appear to me to be weighty agJ.mst Iowermg the hm1t of age I am 
not sure that 1t would not be advisable, as suggested by Mr. Jowett, to extend 1t to 22 m 
speCial cases, and in order to secure as many men as possible who have passed moderatiOnS 
I am mchned to thmk that 1t would be necessary to do so ; but 1f specicil exceptions are 
made the workmg of such a rule m1gbt mvolve dJ.ffi.culties of detail which would be fatal 
to it. 

H.-Secondly, as tc. the subJects of e:s.ammatlon and the mode of markmg. Are these favour· 
able to what 1s called " crammmg ? " 

So much: that IS V8.e,OUe and foolish has been satd and wntten about "crammmg" and the sort 
bf knowledge that competitive exammatwns encourage, that I was unprepared to find from 

• I see that Dean Llddell says that tlus may be passed 1n the fourth or fifth term aft<.r matru .. lll.atJOD Dut honours ate, 
1 beheve, rarel;r taken before the seventh or eighth term. \ 
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the very luc1d exposttlon of results contamed in the pnnted papers that the truth is quite other4 

wtse From these I learn that so far from the pupils prepared by pr1vate establishments (the 
so-called crammers) bemg men who made up theu marks by talung up a Wide range of subJects 
and so gettm,. a total composed of small umts, they actually took up on an average fewer 
subjects than °the Umverstty men who came duect from College to compete (see· page 40, 
AppendiX 0) The" crammmg" therefore here appears to be nothing more or less than sohdtty 
and good method of teachmg. 

In fact, I beheve that the system of deductmg a fixed proportwn from ma1ks gamed mall 
subjects has put a stop to the old sort of superfiCial study wmch I have mentiOned-that wmch 
rumed at gettmg a mgh total by a small proportiOn of markS m many subJeCts See for stahstu .. al 
evtdence of this the table on page 87 of the papers. 

l doubt whether much change could advantageously be made 1n the selection of subJects or 
in the system of markmg now pursued The subJects are--. 

Marks. 
Enghsh composi11on • - 500 

, htstory and hterature - 1,000 
Latm .. .,.. r • ._ , 75Q 
Greek - .. 750 
French 875 
German 875 
Itahan- 875 
Mathematics - ,_ 1,250 
Natural sCience · 1,000 
Moral scienc.e - .,. 500 
Sansknt .. 500 
Arabic- 500 

It Will probably be considered unnecessary to discuss the propriety of the marks assigned to 
the classical languages and mathemattc.s Nor are those attached to French and German~ open 
to obJectlon m my optmon. Itaban 1s comparatively uttle studied in England, but there seems no 
reason why 1t should" not carry equal we1ght wtth the other two modern languages. Sansknt and 
Arabic mu:::.t be retamed If any proVIsiOn 1s to be made for the special behoof of natxves of Indta. 
I do not thmk that lD thts light they are too mghly marked. I I 

There remain (1) English, (2) Natural sCience, and.(S) Moral science. .' 
Enghsh must clearly be retruned as a subJeCt of exammatlon, and is worthy of a high place. 

It now counts as exactly of equal value with a knowledge of the two classical languages. Con
mdermg that to natives of India 1t takes in a great measure the place of these, I hardly see how 
it could be ranked lower; yet some re-dtstrtbutlon of marks mtght perhaps be made. Composition 
mtght be ranked higher, and mstory and literature lower It lS in these last that a superficial 
knowledge IS more easily acqwre.d than m any other I!Ubject. I 'fOuld diVIde the 1,500 marks 
equally, ass1gmng 750 to composition and 750 to hterature and lnstory 

Natural science is not a subJect much taught as yet at schools, but there can be httle dqubt 
that It Will gradually take a larger and larger place m educat10n It IS no doubt a subJect m 
whiCh a httle knowledge Is easily acqmred, but I can conceive no way m which any regulation 
can deal With such smattenng more successfully than the dtscretion and discrimmation of a 
skilful exammer I thmk, however, that the subject might be rated at 800 mstead of 1,000. 

Moral science IS no doubt a very unsatisfactory subject, So far as It mcludes logic, whiCh IS an 
indispensable part of the Oxford currtculum, I see no obJection to it, The Scotch U mversxties are 
famous for thmr ms1stence on metaphy!:!tcs and moral science; and besides logiC, the mghest 
honours at Oxford reqmre a considerable acquamtanre With ethical philosophy and the history of 
the vanous schools of thought. The sUbJec-L lS only marked at 500; I would let It stand, but 
would gtve greater prommence to the more exact portiOn of the studies embraced under the head, 
VIZ, }ogtc. 

The system of deductmg marks seems to me admirable, and the best check upon a wide but 
superficial acquamtance w1th subJects of study that has yet been deVIsed. See Dr Temple's • 
remarks upon It at page 89, and the results of Its mtroducb.on m 1865-66 as stated m the next 
paragraph on the same pa~e 

The suggestiOn for a prehmmary examination m obhgatory subjects, those namely which make 
up the groundwork of bheral education, would probably be effecttve if It were the case that the 
present system encourages selectwn from too wtde a field. But does It? The papers seem 
rather to show that the number of subJects taken up has become more and more restncted of 
late years, and that the so~called " crammers" have devoted themselves to workmg thetr pupils 
exhaustively m as few subjects as will se(..ure theu passmg. Greek (very unfortunately, I thmk) 
1s now much less taught as part of a general education than Jt used to be1 and It could haraly be 
made an obhgatory subJect. 

III.-Are any changes desllable m the 1$ystem of traming selected candidates durmg the two 
years of prooatlon 

It seems to be- generally adnutted that some assoCiation and disCiplme during this term, by 
residence either at a special college or at one of the Uruversittes, IS very desuable, but the 
obstacle to th1s IS that xt would throw unpt"dtments m the way of obtrunmg speCial mstructton m 
Indtan languages and law. I see, howevf'r, no msuperable objections to the plan on this score. 
The Umversttws have already made great proVIsiOn for the study of OnentalJaoguages and In 
these papers (and m Reuter's telegram of the 14th mstant) I find eVIdence that they pr~pose to 
mcrease those facthtles. 1 thmk a residence atone of the old Umversttles preferable as more 
hl..ely to develop and broaden the man, to residence at a special College remote from ~ny other 
centre of thought 
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W"'en I was nt Oxford (I spent as an undergraduate the two years mtervemug betwE>en the 
compet1t1ve exammatlon and my leavmg for India) I found no d1ffi.culty whatever m puttmg m 
residence sufficient to quahfy for my degree, and afso· m VIsitmg London often enough to obtam 
the ncessary mstructlOn lU law and to attend the law courts for the purpose of gettmg rerorts 
of cases Certamly nothmg should be allowed to mterfere w1th th1s most useful portiOn 0 the 
spemal trammg m law now reqmred of selected candidates. I look upon 1t as one of the very 
best parts of the two years' course of study , and I thmk that most of those who have undergone 
1t will concur with me. 

I certamly thmk that Persian should be made one of the obligatory vernacular (or classiCal) 
languages for men gomg to Upper India. When I passed, each presidency and provmce had 
allotted to xt two languages m wlu.ch 1t was obhgatory to quabfy The North-Western Provmces 
bad H1pdi and Hmdustani, Bengal, Hmdustam and Bengah, Madras, Tamul and Telugu, and 
Bombay, GUJrathi and Marath1. Now I am told only one languc1ge IS obligatory, whteh seems 
a pity A man arrivmg m Bengal with a knowledge only of Hmdustam (whteh xs hkely to be 
selected as that m which good teachmg IS most readily procurable m England) is useless for work 
in a Bengal dtstnct, where he cannot understand or be understood by a smgle VIllager. I would 
revert to the old system of two languages, and would for the North-Western ProVInces, PunJab 
and Oudh candtdates make Persian mstead of llind1 the second language. Not that I would 
stnke out Hindi, but I would reqmre a knowledge of It as a. sub-dialect or part of Hmdustant, 
from which ?t does 'not dlffer substantially except by a freer use of Sanscnt words and m the 
adoption of tne Devanagr1 character 

I would strongly urge the retention (with a groundmg m Persian) of the teachmg of the 
vernaculars 'm England. I may be perm1tted to say that from my own expenence I beheve that 
the grounding m grammar and orthogra:phy whwh one gets at home IS mvaluable. One's 
vocabulary no doubt widens much after arnvalm India but the progress which one thus makes 
1s chiefly colloquial; and unless one has a good grammatical and orthographiCal framework m 
one's mmd on which to arrange the words so picked up, one remams very often to the last unable 
to bpell them correctly, and Ignorant of the1r full force because 1gnorant of thexr etymological 
relatwnsh1p to other words derived from the same root I would repeat that after hiS amval m 
India the young civilian, though he cannot perhaps ever be said to cease t<4learn, has but httle 
(an ever-dwmdhng httle) leisure to study. 

The 17th May 1875. S1gned) C. J. LYALL. 

MEMORA~DUM by W. CoLDSTREAY, Esq., B.C S.,, on the Selection and Trallllng of Candidates 
) , for the Indian Civil SerVIce. 

I think it would be undesirable to extend the hm1t of age at whiCh candidates mar be selected. 
The sooner the young officer•is m India the better, provided his general and speCial educatiOn 
and acquirements have reached a certain standard, and proVIded he has had a certam amount of 
oppl)rtumty of seemg somethmg of the world, and of soctety at home. For, when be arrives m 
India, he has still a long educatiOn for h1s special work before h1m: durmg which time 1t IS very 
tmportant that he should have the advantage to as great a degree as possible of the mental and 
phystcal plasticity of youth. Every year after 22 or 23 that this Indian education 1s deferred 
appears to me a senous loss to the man as a pubhc officer. 

Agam, I do not thmk that 17 IS too early an age to admit to competition (though perhaps 19 
IS a little too soon to come to India). As far as the chancP of securmg a good offic1al goes, the 
exammat10n at 17 xs hkely to be as effiCient a test as the exammation at 18 But as the youth 
who passes at 17 would, m the ordmary course, lose two or three years of home educahon (secured 
to the older candidate), which would be most valuable, and of whiCh as haVIng power and appli
cation enough to pass so early, be would be hkely to make exceptiOnally good use, I thmk It 
would be a good thing to allow such a candidate an extra year of subsequent trammg at home, 
and not force him to come to India till he was 20, which IS qmte early enough. I thmk the 
Government mtght often be a gamer m this way by securmg exceptiOnally good men to whom 
1t would allow a.n opportunity for extra culture. 

Thus I should be 111 fc1vour of retammg the present IDimmum (17) mth the above conditiOn, 
and restriCtmg the maximum age for "the open," as It IS called, to 20. One of the yo uno-est 
candtdates of my own year (J tlu.nk the very youngest) has been one of the most successfJ m 
aftor servlCe. 

II -As regards the subjects of the exammat10n, the fewness of the modifications whtch have 
durmg these 19 years been mtroduced, must be regarded as no shght proof of the general 
excellence and practical ubhty of the scheme as 1t stands I thmk the marks for English should 
certamly not be reduced , but that the suggestion to add marks for compositiOn, proportionately 
reducmg the values of history and hterature (gmng 750 to the two latter as one branch, and 750 
to composition, thus retammg 1,500 AS the aggregate) IS a good one, I do not tlunk that any of 
the subJects should be abandoned, or that their values m marks should be altered. Nat ural 
sCience IS not only a subJect of growmg Importance to all educated men, but Its study as a trammg 
for the faculty of observation cannot be over-estimated I do not think xts marks should be 
reduced I du thmk, however, that c1ll candidates should be obliged to come up to a certam 
standard of knowledge m Enghsh, Latm, Greek, and either mathematics or natural sCience, 
Samknt or Arabic bemg substituted for Latm and Greek m the case of native candidates. 

With this modification I am not dtsposed to think that It IS desxrable to put a hmtt to the 
number of subjects whiCh a candidate should be allowed to ''profess " Havm~ once secured a 
good knowledge of theso obligatory subjects, by fixmg a p~ss standard m them, and a f<~.Ir 
knowledge of all other•subJtlCts by deductmg a certam numoer from the marks gamed m each 
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subJect, I thmk that all that is absolutely necessary to avotd shallowness is gained. Beyond this 
some men's tastes and capacities will lead them in one dlrectlon; the tastes and capacittes of 
others m another. Some mll chug to one favourite subject, and study it fully; others will extend 
their inquiries m the domam of knowledge over a mder area. Wtthout depreCiatmg the great 
advantages of thorough-going study and sohd acqmrements in a smgle subject, it may also be held 
that to possess stores of knowledge m a vanety of su.bJects IS not without 1ts advantages. And, 
on the other hand, while the capaCity to master one sUbJect completely is a good proof of one 
kmd of ability, the capacity to exermse the mmd and acquire stores of knowledge m a variety of . 
subJects Is proof of abihty of another sort, also useful m Ita way. If the danger of acceptmg 
candidates who have obtamed only a smattenng of a subject by reading up a small manual be 
recogmsed and met by the examiner (and to this great attentiOn seems t.o be pat.d), I do not 
thmk that any restrictlon as to the number of subjects is necessary. (It lB satisfactory to see that 
superficial knowledge IS not considered to "pay.") I thmk it should be considered too that, once 
the obhgatory standard m certam subjects lB reached, the object of the examinatiOn is not merely 
to ehcit proof that the candidate possesses knowledge which is bkely In Itself to be practically 
useful to him hereafter, but also to ascertam that he has capacity to brmg his mind usefully to 
bear upon other stores of knowledge, which he must subsequently acquire, and upon other and 
very varied subJects whtch must engage his attention in hiS future career. 

In thts regard I thmk the permissiOn to " profess " a. variety of subjects afFords scope to prove 
a kmd of rapamty whtch lB very useful to Government. Considenng the mde sphere for the 
civthan's energies m India, and the mfimte vanety of work he may be called on to perform, 
extensiveness a.s well as comprehensiveness of mental range appears to be particularly desirable. 
It bO happens that two of the most talented and hitherto successful men of my own standmg in 
the PunJab, each took up eight subjects at the open examination (theyareamongthose mentiOned 
m the hst on page 58). . 

I tbmk then that the subjects and marks should remam as they are (with the exception of the 
shght modt:fication in apportwning the marks in the three branches of Enghsh) : 

That Enghsh, Lattn, Greek, and mathematics or natural science should be obligatory subjects. 
a pass standard being fixed for each; 

And that no hmit she~uld be put to the number of subjects which a candidate may "profess." 
' . 

111.-As regards the subsequent specia;t preparatiOn, two poinq, are diScussed in these papers-
( 1st.) In what the training lB to consist, and 
(2nd.) Where it is to be undergone. 

The subjects to be studied are four in number
Oriental languages ; 
History and geography of India ; 
Law; 
Poht1cal economy. 

As regards languages, It IS essential that a broad and strong foundation of acc~rate grammatical 
knowledge be laid, for the civilian mll not have much leisure or inclination to study hts grammar 
m India I think that strong efforts should be made to train candidates to a mucli greater 
famihanty wtth the written character of the vanous languages (espeCially the PerSJan character 
wh1cb ts difficult to read) than bas hitherto been considered necessary. It IS extraordinary how 
very few men can read what tbezr vernacular clerks write. 

The. scheme allots 500 marks for Sanskrit; but nothing IS said about Arabic and Persian 'as 
regards the number of marks to be obtamed for them. Are they mcluded among the vernaculars, 
for whtch 400 each is awarded W Arabic bemg the more useful of the two classical languages for 
(candidates who come to Upper Inrua, and m consideration of the great and growmg Importance 
of Persian, I think 500 marks should be allotted to each of these two languages. It certamly 
appears very desirable that every candidate should possess a knowledge of one or the other 
of the two classical languages of India The suggestlon also appears to me i.J;nportant that all 
cand!dates commg to Upper India should be obhged to study Persian. It Is a language much 
more easily acqmred both colloqwally and otherwiSe than either Sanskrit or Arabic : and 'Its 
1d10m bemg very hke that of the Western languages, Its acqws1t1on would not be a great add1t1on 
to the burden of the selected candidate's labour dunng his penod of probatiOn. 

Indtan lnstory and geography must also be carefully studied m detaiL 
But as regards law, I tbmk the mstructlon Imparted to the canrudates should be of .a general 

nature, and constst more of the prmCiples of law than of the details of the codes. The latter 
are acqmred, and can oruy be acqwred m such a manner as to be of practtcal value, by dmly use 
m kutcberry. ThlB appears to be of much Importance. It IS a mere waste of time to learn in 
England the detatls wlnch a few months' practice in Inrua will teach. But the prmCiples of 
cmllaw, of mternatwnal junsprudence, and the relattons of the Hmdu and Mahomedan_ systems 
in then broad outlines, to these, are what are not learned m da.uy practice, and a careful study 
of these 1s reqmred to mc1ke a good Indian lawyer; for this study the civilian of Inrua has little 
time, and for tbxs rea.son, as well as because these subJects he at the foundation of what should 
be h1s superstructure of legal knowledge, much attentlon should be devoted to them by the 
selected candidate. 

(2nd) There can be no doubt but that the selected canrudates would be far better placed If 
under some degree of scholastic supemswn than as now left to study where they please, but 
adVIsed to go to London. Such supervision would be of benefit both to their stud!es and tbetr 
morals , and tf the advantages of the somety of a Umverstty town, and the prospect of a de!!Tee 
spcetally arranged for them, were superadded, tbmr position would be greatly improved m e~ery 
way The proposals made by the .Master of Balhol appear to be most opportune and 1f 
arrangements such as be proposfls were made by Oxford, Cambridge, Edmburgb, and' Dublm, 
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with the approval of the Secretary of State, the result would be candtdates better prepared for 
their career m every way (I thmk the Scotch and Insh Umversttles should be recogmsed m 
such an arrangement) It would place them m the m1dst of very great social advanta(l'es of 
wh1eh, although' doubtless it may be said that they have now the option of enJoymg the~, tbey 
certamly do not al"'ays choose to avrul themselves; and probably the hope of bemg able to take 
a degree, almost m regular course, would render candidature for the Indian ClVll Service more 
popular. I beheve a maJOrity of the young tnen would prefer such a system. 

It would be far better that this college system should be grafted on the great Umvemtles and 
colleges than that a separate college should be opened for the soCiety and academic "aura'' of 
a Umvers1ty town would tend to prevent any narrowness "h.tch the syst.em of a special college 
w1th special stud1es mtght tend to produce. 

The objection that the cand1date would not have an opportumty of attending the courts of 
law to study thmr practice and make notes of cases 1s shown m Mr Jowett's letter to be 
groundless. 

I do not myself· thmk that the temptation to be seduced mto other careers would practically 
be found very -strong , but If 1t were found so, 1t could be nullified, as suggested, by re
qmrmg each ca.nd1date to enter mto a bond to forfe1t 5001. 1f he threw up the Indian CIVll 
SerVlce. 

The further obJection of the Clvtl Service CommiSsiOners to prescnbe places m wruch the 
selected ciindtdates shall reside, on the ground that their freedom of choice Is a better preparation 
for that perfect hberty which they will enJOY m India, appears of httle weight. It would equally 
apply to young men studymg for any career at home. 

It IS a grave questiOn whether 1t would be desuable to Withdraw the money assignment made 
to the, candidates durmg probation; this measure would certainly reduce the number of com
petitors, many ofwhom could ill afford the expensive tra.IDlng without the aid of the allowance, 
and even with others it would tend to make the exammations less popular, and so would be 
detrimental to the mterests of the Servxce. 

Under tlus head, shortly, I advocate-
! Increased attentiOn~ 1f posstble, to Arab1c and Sanscnt ; 
2. The makmg of Persian obligatory on all candtdates commg to Northern India., 
8 lnc1eased attention to readmg the wntten Persian character, 
4 Much attention to the prinCiples of Jurisprudence, and httle to the details of the 

codes, 
b. A collegiate system for the selected candidates embracmg a specially arranged curn

culum for a degree; tlus system to be engrafted, If posSible, on the U nivers1t:1es of 
Oxford, Cambridge, Edmburgh, and Duhhn. • 

6. The allowances to be contmued 
The 18th May 1875. (Signed) W CoLDsTREAM 

MEMORANDUM by F HENVEY, Esq, B C S, on the Selection and Training of Candidates for 
the Indian Civil SerVlce. 

Mr. Aitchison talked ove1 this matter With me to-day, and I found that my opmwns were 
substantially m accord with hts. I am strongly m favour of rrusmg the hm1t of age. I beheve 
that by dmng so you w1ll gam far more than you will lose You will gain by attractmg men 
whose educatiOn has been matured, mstead of schoolboys With half-formed mmds. You may 
lose somethmg of the plasticity of youth, but I do not consider plasticity as valuable as breadth 
of culture and formed prtnCiples. Moreover, I ruffer from Mr C J Lyall in thmkmg that If 
the hm1t of age were extended, many excellent men who are now excluded would enter the 
Semce The lnd1an Cm.l. Servtce bas not suffic1ent attractions to secure men who have obtamed 
a first class m the :final schools at Oxford or m the tnpos at Cambridge, but there are numbers 
of men who are adnnrably educated, but who from one cause or another have JUSt missed the 
first class. To such men the prospect at home m any of the learned protessmns IS not bnlhant. 
Many of them after comparative failure would gladly enter the Indian Cml Service , but by 
existmg rules they are, speakmg generally, excluded. And ) et I should thmk the chances are 
fhat such a man would be a better officer all round than a clever boy taken from school and 
polished up by a crammer I passed for my nommatwn Witlun a fortmght after leavmg Rugby. 
Owing to the Illiberal pohcy at that t1me pursued at Oxford, the autho11tles of the college to 
whzch I was about to go would gtve me no faCilities for carrymg on the special studies necessary 
for passmg the final exammat10n, and consequently l left England Without the advantage of an 
Umversity trainmg even for a day. Very gnevously have I felt the loss On the other band, 
I am by no means sure that the plasticity of a youth was a gam, for unless a man happens at 
the outset to fall into good hands, the mfluences whiCh affect him are hkely to do more harm 
than good, and the chances I fear are not generally m favour of good mfluences 

As regards the subJects and method of exammat10n, I do not know that I can add anythmg to 
the valuable papers whwh have been wntten ' 

What IS needed IS a system whzch shall test the results of a hberal education, and which shall 
not exclude the ~cholars of any of our first class educatlonal msbtubons Therefore, wh1le I 
share the preJUdiCe common to pubhc school men against natural SCience, moral science, and the 
bke, I would not exc.lude those subJects from the system of exammatwn, but I would gwe a more 
deCisive preponderance to the two great classicJl languages and to the two prmCJpal modern 
languages, French and German, whlCh every educated gentleman should thoroughly kno\\, and 
whteh are most useful even m tlus country. I would not make mathematiCs obligatory Many 
mmds of the first class m other respects are weighted wtth an absolute mcapac1ty for learmng 
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mathematics The most leamed Grecxan 1t has been my fortune to meet failed to obtaui a 
place m the first class of the classical tripos because he could not master the b10om1al theorem. I 
am wrxting of the old days 10 whiCh some knowledge of mathematics was necessary even for a 
classical degree at Cam bridge. One of the very best workmen I have seen in India IS a gentle
man who was among the first boys at Eton, who entered Woolwwh at the head of the ltst owmg 
to hxs excellence m classiCs and modern languages, but who barely attamed a commissxon m the 
Artillery because he failed m mathematiCs Give mathematics a high place by all means, but do 
not make them obhgatory. , , 

If the obJect of the exammation be to defeat the crammers, this can be done, to a very great 
extent by laymg stress on compositiOn. You cannot teach a boy by crammmg to wnte good 
Latm prose or Greek prose, or to translate an article from the T~mes mto correct French or 
German. Give very httle for literature and history If a man knows a language m a thorough 
and scholarhke manner, the chances are ten to one he also knows the hterature and history of 
the country. On the other hand, 1f you give high marks for hterature and history, you place 
the scholar at a disadvantage With the man who has learned by heart a stnng of dates, promment 
events, and passages marked by his tutor. 

I thoroughly concur wxth what Mr. Axtchison has wr1tten on the subJect of the traxmng of 
selected candidates. You reqmre a sound educatmn m those branches of learnmg which are 
most hkely to be useful m the future career of the student. You cannot have a better basis m 
the case of an Indxan ctvilian than the elements of pohtical eropomy, the prmctples of law, and 
the classiCal languages of the East. A grounding m the vernacular languages of Indta would be 
useful of course , but as the time IS hmxted, and human capac1ty also, I should prefer to ms1st 
on a study of Sanscnt and Arabw, trustmg that the young CIVIhan would hereafter learn more of 
the vernaculars m 10 mmutes of cutcherry work or the exa.mmatwn of putwdrrees' papers, than 
m weeks of labour under the gmdance of Syud Abdoolla t , 

To a speCial college hke Cooper's Hill I greatly prefer the plan of gxvmg students famhttes 
for carrymg on their education at the great Umvers1t1es You c,annot treat young men hke boys 
at school, and 1f you make the dJsc1phne at a speCial college strict enough to secure the obJect 
m VIew, you 1 un the risk of dimimshmg the attract1.ons of the Semce, which are already not 
too many or too enchantmg What 1s reqmred 1s that tone of htgh and honourable feehng pre .. 
valent m the great educatlonalmstitutm'ns of the U mted Kmgdom whtch have an ancxent history 
and traditlbn to mamtam and be proud of. Such a feehng- 1s better than any espnt ile corps. It 
is a traditiOn of the Blue Coat School that any boy conVIcted by h1s fellows of Immoral or dis
graceful conduct IS "sent to Coventry." That Is what Is wanted m all schools and colleges. The 
tone, however, cannot be created m a day or many days. It already eXlStS at Oxford and Cam
brxdge and the sister U mversittes, and Ill so preCious a thmg that every effort should be made to 
secure It for the young lndtan cxvilians 

It 1s probable that Government would contribute liberally towards the expenses of Indian 
students residmg at approved colleges , and this would remove the obJeCtiOn that poor men could 
not afford the cost of hvmg at Oxford or Cambndge I freely acknowledge the great advantage 
of an esprtt ile corps. But I would uot acqmre an esp'l"tt ile corps at the expense of somethmg far 
higher. 

The 21st May 1875. (Signed) F. IbNVEY. 

MEMORANDUM by C. U. AITCHISON, Esq., B.C S., on the Selection and Traming of Candtdates 
fm the Indian C1v:xl Service. 

Before any useful opm10n can be formed either as regards the range of subJects for 
exammatmn or the trammg of the selected candidates, It seems essenttal that the question of 
age should first be determmed. As regards both exammation and future traimng, the reqmre
ments for a boy of 17 are very different from the reqmrements for a well-educated young man 
~~ , 

I have always been , of opmion that the reduction of age was a mtstake, and that the limits 
fixed m 1855 should be reverted to, v1z, mmimum 18 and maxunum 23, or at the very lowest 
22. With two years' study m England, th1s would brmg young cmhans out at ages varymg 
from 20 to 24 or 25 It cannot be satd that at that age the mmd and habits are so formed as to 
have destroyed or even Impa.tred the plastlClty of youth, 1t was not fonnd so, I thmk, wxth the 
men of the earher years who, With few exceptions, were 22 or upwards when, they rearhed 
India. There was perhaps an advantage m .catchmg lads young 10 old times, when Indian life 
meant actual severance from Enghsh ties, Enghsh literature, and even Enghsh news for m
defimtely long periods, but matters are changed' now. The great advantage of raismg the 
age IS that we get young men of more matured mmd, wider and more hbera] education, and 
men who, havmg reached a penod of hfe at whiCh they have deliberately to choose a career for 
themselves, are less hkely to regret their choice hereafter. 

We shall never get the best Umverstty men for India by any system that can be devlsed. 
The gtldmg has been taken off an Indian career. Still1t IS one of the finest serVIces m the world 
and will always attract Umversity men m the class all but the best. By ralSln!J' the a(J'e we 
enable men to have a year or two of a U mvers1ty or even to take their degree, a;d thus :ecure 
a sound, hberal general educatiOn before theu special studies commence. 

If the age be lowered, I thmk the subJects of exammatmn from which cho1ce can be made 
should be cnnstderably reduced, and the number of subJects which a candidate can profPss should 
be hmtted to three or four. I would stnke out moral sciences altogether, for a lad of 17 1s as a 
rule, simply mcapable of understandmg the elements of them, specmlly of metaphysics.~ N~tural 
sctences should a\so <;.orne out, for the boy could not have got beyond elementary manuals. 

Dd4 
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The other subjects might stand, Latm, Greek, and Enghsh bemg compulsory, and Sanscnt and 
Arabic bemg substituted for Latm and Greek m the case of natives of India who mtght not take 
up Latm and Greek. In that case also I would keep the extsting proportion between the marks 
for Enghsh composition and Enghsh hterature and history. A lad's style of wntmg 1s seldom 
formed between 17 and 21, and 1t IS well to encourage htm to be familiar Wlth the works of our 
great masters. 

For compatatively young lads I tb,J.nk a college like Cooper's Hill, where they could all be 
tramed together m their spemal Indian studies, better than any of the other systems 
suggested 

On the other hand, 1f the hm1t of age be rrused so as to draw candidates from the U mv~rsities, 
I would not put any new restriCtiOns on the number of specdied subJects that may be p10fessed, 
nor would I make any subjects'compulsory, but I would reqwre excellence in some one or more 
of the subjects professe.d. For such candidates the present hst of subjects and values seemb fair. 
In their case, residence at some Umversity would be preferable to a special college These men 
no longer reqtnre to be treated as schoolboys, and they should be allowed to choose their own 
college, arrangements being made With' the college merely to report half-yearly regard,mg their 
progress m study. 

If the present age be retamed, I thmk the CQmiDISswners are nght in recommendmg that no 
great change be made in the exammatwn system, wh1ch, on the whole, seems from the returns 
to answer the purpose After selectwn the lads should be tramed at some special college , or at 
some Umversity, preferably at Oxford or Cambndge. No arrangements could possibly be made, 
m my opm10n, for proper supervtston at any of the Scotch U niversitles 

I would not Withdraw the spemal allowances from the selected candulates,-to do so would 
be to take away one more of th~ attractiOns to the Indtan ServiCe. If the youths be educated 
m a special college, there Will not be much chance of therr bemg seduced from an Indian career, 
and no specml precautiOns will be needed ' If they study at Umverstties there will always be a 
,chance of their changmg the1r mmd, but this ca:n be guarded agamst by engagements to refund 
the allowances and pay a penalty'bes1des. 

In regard to the subJects to be spemally studied m England after selectiOn, I enttrely agree m 
the opimon expressed bv Sir Wilham Mutr that less attention should be gtven to detruls than to 
prmc1ples I find the followmg passage m a note I wrote on the subJect m 1863 -'' The time 
'' spent m England, should be spent m the study ofpnnCiples, not of details-not m acqumng 
" any. system of finance, but m mastering the prmCiples of political economy ; not m learnmg 
'' codes of law, but m the study of the prinmples of jurxsprudence , not m acqumng lnruau 
'' dicilects, 'but m the study of Sans'crit, Arabxc, and Persian, a knowledge of which wtll make 
'' the acqmsttion of the spoken languages of lnd1a easy, and which can be methodically studied 
" better m Europe than m ln(:ha." I would make Persian and elementary Arable obligatory 

· on all the selected candidates commg to Upper India. 
In my opmion, everythmg turns on the questiOn of age ' I observe from Table F that even 

now, when the hm1ts are 17 and 21, an enormous maJonty of the successful candidates a1e 
over 20. So m 1859 ·when the hm1ts were 18 and .23, the vast maJority were over 21 and 22. 
T,he same, 1 beheve, was the case between 1855 and 1859, but the papers do not gtve the 
statistics. This shows that the chances are all m favour of the oldest candidates If then we 
reduce the maximum hm1t, we shall only get an under-educated boy~, 1f we mcrease It, we may 
get a well-educated young man 

The 21st ;May 1875. {Signed) C. U. AITCHISON. 

I' 

MEMORANDUM, by R. B CHAPr.t:A~, Esq., B.C S , on the Selection and Trrunmg of Cantftdates 
, for the Indian CIVIl ServiCe 

As to the process up to the selectwn of the candidates by competition, I do not think that 
the existing regulatwns need Improvement. I approve of the present regulatwns as to age and 
as to marks; , and I thmk nothing of the alleged "crammmg" obJectwn. If any young man 
can succeed at these exammations by crammmg, he ought to succeed m my JUdgment , for he 
must be an extraordinanly clever fellow 

I should not msh to see the young men come out etther younger or older than now. 
As to the periOd of probatiOn at home after selectiOn, I thmk that It would be a very great 

advantaO'e that It should be passed at one of the U mversittes. And If possible, for the sake of 
esprlt 0: corps I should hke to have 1t arranged that it should be passed at one college m either 
Umvers1ty, s~y, e.g., at either Chnst Church, Oxford, or Tnmty, Cambndge. I would on no 
account mstltute a civ1l Cooper's Hill or any special college at one of the Umversities nor 
would I name one of the smaller ex1stmg colleges 

As to the subjects of study, I fully concur w1th S1r Wtlllam Mwr's views and Mr Aitchison's 
Indeed I should be almost disposed to go further m respect to language, excludmg Persmn m 
favour ~f Arabic I would certainly not attempt the vernaculars or the codes, and such subJects 
And I do not attach the Importance that some do to attendance at the courts I tr1ed It myself 
while at home on furlough steadily, and my opmwn of the value of the process was unfavourable , 
one has to sift such a mass of chaff m order to get at 'l"ery httle wheat I would not wtthdraw 
the allowances now gtven dunng the time of Erobatwn. 

The 24th May 1875. (S1gned) R. B. CHAPMAN. 
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MFMORA"XDUM by T. J CHICHELE PLowDEN, Esq., B.C.S., on the Selection and Training of 
Candidates for the Indian Civil Service 

I 

I The' SeCietary of State asks for an early expression of the opm10n of the Government of 
India, both as to the method m which candidates for the Covenanted Cml Semce shall m the 
first mstance be selected, and as to the manner m wh11 .. h those who are sele<'ted shall be tramed for 
service m India, together with any observatiOns whiCh a perusal of the correspondence enclosed 
may suggest. 

2. On the first of these pomts-the method of selectmg candidates m the :first mstance-the 1st q•estion 
mam question seems to be whether the extstmg system of exammation unduly favours persons The method of selec-
who nave been "crammed," at the expense of those who possess a sound and well-d1gested tion. 
knowledge. 

I frul to see that the Indmn C1VIl Service exannnat10ns are more open to objection in this 
respect than other exammations which demand a htgh standard of acqmrements. Any person 
"'ho mtends to appear at such exammatlons takes care to prepare himself specially For mstance, 
the Oxford or Cambndge undergraduate who goes m for honours does not rely only upon his 
college lectures. He puts on a "coach " and IS careful to select the man who has been most 
successfulm passmg others Every time a hst of wranglers Io pubhsbed, the pubhc are told the 
name of the semor wrangler's private tutor, and how successful that gentlemen has been m 
J>Ieparmg other senior wranglers. But when a teacher attams a peculiar success m passing 
ca.ndidates fot the Indian ClVll Service, he IS stigmatised as a ''crammer," and his pupils as 
mdlVlduals who have no real knowledge of the subJects m whiCh they are exammed 

8. The Master of Balhol recommends the number of subJects whtch a candidate may offer bemg Should each candulate 
hmited to four, that number bemg ''as many as a boy at school- or an undergrc1duate at college ~=:~== ~f 
" ordmardy studies " But although Dr Jowett does not jom m the cry agamst so-called subJects 
'' crammers," whom he descnhPs as admuaole teachers, the assumption at the bottom of his 
proposal no doubt Is, that If a candidate offers more than four subJects, he has been "Clammed" 
I submit that as long as proper precautions are taken agamst a candtdate obtammg credtt for 
a merely superficml knowledge of any subJect, there 1s no good reason why he should not dertve 
the full advantage of havmg studied vanous branches of useful knowledge. The competitive 
exammatlon IS mtended to test general educatiOn, and If a candidate can show a good knowledge 
of five subJects, all c1dmittedly useful, pnma facze he has received a better educatiOn than the 
candxdate who only knows four bUbJects. And these plecautxons do lD fact extst. There was a 
time when It dtd pay a man to take up a variety of subJects, and when a pass could be obtamed 
by showmg med1ocuty m a numbe1 of subjects and t:xcellence m none. But this was under the 
old system of markmg, whiCh gave a candidate no credtt for any marks below a certam mimmum, 
while, If he managed to exceed the mmimum, he counted all the marks Thus, supposmg 100 
ma1ks to be the mimmum, a candidate who got 99 counted nothing, whtle the candtdate who got 
101 counted them all, though really only two marks better than the other Under the present 
system the m1mmum IS 125 mo.rks, and a r.andtdato only <'Ounts as mdny marks as he can get 
over the mmtmum. If he gets 126 marks, he only c1dds one to his general score, instead of 126 
dS under the old system. 

4. However, 1t 1s a!!amst "Enghsh " that the critics of the existmg system drrect their chief ObJections agamst 
obJections It Is befieved to be the subJect whtch can be most easily ''crammed '' But the "Enghsh" 
present method of conductmg the Enghsh exammahon renders the possession of an accurate 
knowledge of a httle fc1r more profitable than a superficial knowledge: of a great deal. Out of a' 
long paper of quesbons the exammee IS adnsed to attempt to answer only stx. That the 
queshons themselves are likely to be searchmg Is, I thmk, guaranteed by the eminence of the 
gentlemen selected as exammers And any superxorxty \\-h!Ch English mtght have posse.ssed 
owmg to the h1gh mc~xtmum number (1,500) of marks assigned to it bas been greatly d1mxmshed 
by the new markmg system. The subJect ts now d1v1ded mto three heads, to each of which 
500 marks IS allotted, and from each of which the mmimum of 125 marks IS :first deducted; there· 
fore really 1,125 marks 1s the utmost that can be gamed, and this maximum can only be gamed 
by an equally good knowledge of each of the branches mto wh1ch Enghsh 1s dtvided. For 
example, a first-rate knowledge of the structure of the Enghsh language will not cover a defective 
knowledge of English history 

5 Another obJeCtiOn agamst the competitive exammat10ns, as at pr~sent conducted, is that ObJections by head 
the head masters of the best public schools complain that their pupils cannot pass without bemg masters of pubhc 
speCially prepared. If so, whose fault IS It that these great places of education are unable to schools 
arrange for such preparation bemg gtven ~ But the Impres<non which Dr. Jowett says the head 
masters have concened appears to be without much foundation m fact.. Out of 186 candidateS' 
who have passed m the last five years, 44 passed direct from the Umverstbes or publir schools, 
and m:my others had recetved only a veiy shght speCial preparntwn. Because schools do not 
get much cred1t from au Indian student Is, I beheve, a much stronger reason for head masters' 
discontent They prefer thexr best men to get scholarships at Oxford, because the fact that the 
8uccessful men come f10m such and such a school Is always nottfied m the ne'\\spapers, and the 
c,treer of these men Is followed through their other eAammatxons, to which equal pubhmty IS 
given. Formerly, the hst of successful candidates for the Indian ClVll SerVIce used also to show 
the places of educat10n, but for some years past they have been d1scontmued. Nobody who does 
~?t read the appendiCes to the Cml Service reports kuo'\\ s m the least where the men come from. 
I his mc~.y be a small mutter , but 1f the old practice of pubhshmg the successful candtdates 
schools was popular, why not revert to It :> And If the results of the further exammat10ns and 
the honours g.uned are also pubhshed, public schoolmasters will have less 1eason to complam that 
their lndmn puptls brmg them no credtt. 

6 I thmk that Dr Jo'\\ett r1ghtly considers that the defect ID the scheme. of 1854 was that It left 2nd question. 
~:>elected candidc~.tes too much to themselvee. Not only 1s It a bad thmg that youn
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left to their own deVIces m a large city hke London and With a fatr command of money, but very 
great stress has been la1d by many competent authorities on the loss of that es]YI'Zt de rorps 
mvolved m the present system and for which the Ha1leybury men were d1stmgmshed. Now-a
days, tt IS not bnl:~t the absence of anythmg hke clansh1p that has to be regretted, but also the 
fact that the rmlian of the present day has perhaps never so much as exchanged a nod with half 
of his comrades At the same time, I do not beheve that a compulsory restdence at one of the 
colleges of Oxford or Cambndge IS the best remedy possible. That It would be better to ms18t 
upon residence at some mstltution where proper disc1phne IS enforced rather than leave men free 
to go where they please I readily admit, for I thmk any move m this duect10n would be an 
1mprl)vement on the present system. But the main requisites to be proVided m the trammg of 
selected candidates are, I thmk, these-

(1) They reqmre to be taught the special subJects which are hkely to fit them for.an Indian 
eareer; (2) to be subjected to such d1sciphnary restramt as will protect them from fallm(J' 
into a' low and disreputable style of hfe, (8) to be encouraged to look With enthustas~ 
upon the career before them, and to promote the growth of an es]YI'Zt de rorps 

,Without denymg that residence at Oxford or Cambndge may be of the ubnost benefit to a 
rnc1n, still I do not thtnk 1t would confer upon Indian students the same advantages as a separate 
and spemal college, while It might produce many disadvantages And the Scotch and lrlSh 
U mvers1tms would surely complam If any undue preference "as shown to Oxford and Cambndgt> 
Among the disadvantages I would enumerate the followmg. The selected candidate's attentwn 
would no~ be cqncentrated on his lndian career He would be tempted to stnve after U mvers1ty 
distmctwns and the openmg they would afford ; and to look upon ills lnd1an appomtment as a 
mere hedge This was actually the case w1th one gentleman who passed first m my own year. 
He was a scholar of his college , and, devotmg h1s attentiOn to Orlord dtstmctiOns, he learned 
JUst enough of hts lndtan subjects to enable htmself to scrape through ills half-yearly exammatlons 
at the bottom' of the hst. Fmally, havmg secured a pos1t10n at Oxford, he restgned his Indian 
appomtment to become a fe}low and tutor of his college And an Umverstty man who has not 
succeeded as well as he expected m this country IS apt to regret the career he might have had lf 
he had stuck to hts college-and this IS at the bottom of a good deal of mdrndual discontent 
In the next place, the men who choose Cambndge arnve m India generally unacquamted w1th 
the1r Oxford contemporanes, and lt may be With nval, rather than kmdred, sympathies I suhnut 
also that an Umverstty 'education begets sympathy between men of the same college, and m a 
far less degree between men of the same U mvers1ty. The man at Christ Church or Tnmty may 
never meet h1s fellow Indian student of Balhol Therefore what I say Is, though 1es1dence m 
either of our two great Umversitles IS an excellent thmg m ttself, It Will not supply the great 
desiderata for men selected for the Indian service. Instead of teachmg them to believe m an 
Indian career, It Will rather tend to discourage any such behef, neither will 1t create any speclal 
esprit de rorps for the service. IndiVIduals may recogmse theu respective Umversitles as 
11ffordmg a common groun,d of sympathy, but this would not bmd them to men who came from 
other Umversitles. Dr. Jowett adwts that It would be Impossible to restnct the men to Oxford 
and Cambridge, residence at any college or Umve1s1ty able to give certam guarantees would 
neces8arily be perrmssible And what would be the t1e between men some of whom came from 
the Scotch Umversthes, others from the Irtsh wlleges, others from Kmg's College, London, and 
the restdue from Oxford or Cambridge ? 

In my JUdgment, a separate college, restdence at willch shall be compulsory on all selected 
candidates, IS what IS wanted And, I thmk, 1t might be a good thmg to take advantage of the 
establishment of the Cooper's Hill College, and to send all selected candidatPs there. If the 
present accommodatiOn 1s msuffi.Cien~, 1t might be mcreased, and 1t seems to me that much 
benefit mtght be expected to result from throwmg mto assoCiation gentlemen who are destmed 
to serve the same Government m the same country, although m different capacities If It Is a 
good thmg that the magtstrates of adJoimng dtstrtcts should have known each other at college, 
It IS also a good thmg that they should have known the supenntending or executive enp;meer who 
bmlds thmr bndges and makes thetr roads. The two serVIces mil woik all the more cOidtally 
from therr members haVIng been assoCiated m therr early studies and pursmts 

7. There IS one change m the present method of trammg selected candtdates whiCh might, I 
thmk, be made w1th advantage. To get a high place m the final exammat10n-upon which 
candidates are told that therr future position m In(ha greatly depends-men take up a number 
of extra languages, ~ e; m addttwn to the two vernacular languages, proficiency m whiCh IS 
compulsory, merely for the purpose of addmg to thetr general score of marks In my own year 
a man gom(J' to the North-Western ProVInces passed first at the final exammatwn , he took up 
Bengah as ~n ex1ra language, as well as BraJ Bhasha, whiCh I bel1eve IS a mere dialect. In the 
year before mme a Bombay man took up Bengah, and m the year after mmP the North-Western 
ProVInces man who passed first took up as "extras" not only Bengali and BraJ Bhasha, but abo 
MarathJ and Guzeratll I thmk this sort of thmg ought to be stopped, or If continued, the 
system of markm(J' adopted m the open competitiOn and descnbed above ought to be apphed. 
Probably tt would be better If study of the vernaculats, whiCh are badly taught at home, was 
d10pped, and the study of two out of the three classiCal languages of India which can be well 
taught at home was prescribed mstead 

8 The correspondence enclosed m the Secretary of State's despatch suggests a few observations 
on the followmg questiOns -

(1.) Whether the hm1t of age should be changed 
(2) Whether the allowance now patd to selected cclDdidates should be withdrawn 
(8) Whether an Indian appomtment 1s less att1active now than m the eclfher days of com· 

petthon 
( 4) Whether any restrtchon should be placed on the absolute freedom of competitiOn 



9. The extstm~ rules reqmre that a candidate shall have passed h1s 17th and not have attamed Should the ptesent 
h1s 21st buthday on the 1st March of the year m whiCh he competes. Thus the oldest candidates hmtt of age be altered 

would not exceed about 23! on arnvmg m Indta 
Dean Ltddell proposes that 18 or 19 should be the latest age at which the compet1t1ve 

examml\tlOn should be passed, whtle Dr Jowett p1esses for the w1dest lu;mts of age consistent 
Wlth the reqUirements of the Indian Servtce So far ft om ad vocatmg any J,'eductwn of age from 
21 to 18 or 19, he cons1de1s that any such step would dimm1sh by one-half the number of well
quahfied candidates And yet the obJect whiCh both these gentlemen have m view Iii to enable 
Indian ClVIhans to secure art Umverstty educatwn. Dean Ltddell evidently' mt.ends that the 
Indtan students should pass at least some of the ordmary Oxf'01d exammatwns after passmg the 
competitive exammatwn But any demauds m the way of extra or separate exammatwn.s upon 
the time whiCh a selected candidate Is 1eqmred to devote to the speCial tratmng mtended to fit 
rum for hts future career ought, I thmk, to be steadfastly resisted" This spectal trammg lS, of the 
utmost value (see Sll' H. Mama's testimony to the soundness of the tr,Linmg In law ~n a letter 
from the C1vtl Service Commtsstoners to Su C. Wood, dated 3rd August 1864); the time m whlCh 
It may be acqmred Is none too long as 1t is, and any general studtes are qmte m~ompat1bl!3 with 
It. When once a man has passed the competitive exammatton, hts asprratwns and amb1t10n 
should be turned exclusively to an lnd1an career. To encourage htm to gam Umvers1ty distmq
tiOns 1s to expose hun to the temptatwn of embracmg some other. profesSJ..On m wh1eg suop. 
distmctlons are specially valued. But why IS there so much anxtety to, ensure In<4an cl'yJ.hans 
bemg Oxford or Cambndge men? N othmg of the sort was requued from the old Hailey,qury 
men, and those amongst them who had been Itt neither Umverstty were :npt thought tl~e worl!~ of. 
As 1t seems to me, the Idea at the bottom of the proposalrs,1that the present compet~don,m.ep. 
are not gentlemen, and that a compulsory restdence at the U mverstty WfU either help ,to make 
them gentlemen, or It will encourage more gentlemen to compete. Tlius Dr. Jowett says, "I 
" behave that an U mverstty educatwn would greatly help to meet an mviduous obJection ;w~qch 
'' IS sometimes ,made agamst 'competitiOn wallahs,' that they .c1.re not always 1 ,' gentlem(:jn.'" 
But the figures submttted by the Cml Servrce CommissiOners show that th,e parentage of 78 p~r 
cent. of the ca.ndtdates selected durmg the last 14 years was such as to ent1tle them to be ~all!3d 
gentlemen, and that of the remammg 22 per cent., only 4 per cent. were tradesmen's so;ns. 1 
venture to doubt whether the army, the bar, or the church would show, a better per-cel}tage. 
And If It Is not a fact that competitwn men are not gentlemen, I do not ,see the advantage of 
compelling men to go to Oxford or Cambrtdge as a means of dtsstpatmg what 1s merely d, stlly 
prejudice, ! I , , : r 

And I submit that ne1ther the experience of Hatleybury nor any' later experience, teaches .the 
necesstty of U mverstty educatwn The men the government of India wants' are those who 
have attamed a htgh place at the leading Enghsh, Insh, and Scotch schools, aD;d who woulc;l 
have gone to an Umverstty had an Indtan caJ.eer not been open And when.these have once 
passed the competitive exammatwn, th~ obJect should be to concentrate theu attentiOn on 
Inrua and thmgs Indian, fzom whtch tt IS apt to be dxverted by the dxstract10n13 of an Umversxty 
l1fe > I l I 

If then there IS no necess1ty for altermg the age for the sake of securmg U n1vers1ty men, 1s 
there any other reason for altermg 1t 2 Under the present rule men proceed to India at much 
about the same age as the Haileybury men used to, VIZ, about 20t or 21, the oldest bemg 
under 24. And the Government of Indta has expressed an opm10n (I have been unable ,to get 
the papers) that 24 xs the latest age at whiCh men should arrive m India It ,has strongly 
opposed, w1th the concurrence of the Secretary of State, any extensiOn of the mat.xmum hmtt 
of age Indeed, 1t was found that the rule whtch enabled men to compete ~up to 22 brought 
them out to India too old I do not thmk 1t would be a good plan to exempt any candtdates 
f10m any portwn of the two years' trc.llnmg now reqwred of them as propos"ed by Dr Jowett, 
and If the maximum hmtt of age were rrused by a smgle year, many'mell! mtght on arnval' 
m Indta be close on their 25th birthday One effect of this would be that suc.h men could not 
retire before they were 50, supposmg 'that they 1 etlred at the earhest moment possible. , Dut 
1t very rarely happens that a man Is able to retue the moment he has fimshed 25 years' se1 VIce ; 
frequently he has not completed the necessary period of resxdence. And that 50 should 1 be 
the earliest age at wh1ch a man can retire Will come to be looked on as a hardship, and may 
lead to the term of compulsory residence and serVIce bemg dimllllShed Thus the Govemment 
of India will get less out of their servants than they do now. The present heutenant-governors 
of the North-Western Provm<'es and Bengal are respectively of 33 and 28 years' serviCe, and yet 
the oldest of them 1s only 51 As a covenanted civthan may remam,, m the ,serVIce 35 years, 
there mtgbt be d1stnct officers of 60 years of age, i.e., five years oldet than the age at whiCh 
retirement for an uncovenanted officer IS compulsory , ' 

10 The ClVll Service Comm1sswners deprecate th.e Withdrawal• of the pecumary allowance. Grant ofa pecUIUary 
They mge that any further reductwn of the pecumary advantages of the Covenanted C1vzl allowance durmg 
Serv1ce would mfalhbly have the effect of lowermg, rather than raismg, the cahbre of the ClVll penod oftriUUIDg 
Servants. Further, that the allowance was substuuted for the pay and allowances formeily 
enJoyed by uvthans while unde1 mstructiOn at the presidency colleges, amountmg usually to a 
much larger sum. 

As to the first of these atguments, I submtt that thts allowance IS no~ one of the "pecumary 
advantages" of the Covenanted ClVll Servtce. The latter only accrue to a man , after he has 
become a member of that service. Th:ts particular allowance liS gxven him whether he becomes 
a member of the serviCe 01 :t;lot; and I should 1magme that a gentleman competes for the,Cml' 
Service because an Indtan career has attractions fot rum, and not because he will get an allow .. 
anre of 150l a year for two years before entenng upon that career If any such conside1atwn 
doe!:! wetgh With htm, It Is an unworthy one, deservmg of no encouragement., To JUstify the 
contmuance of thts arrangement, which Is qmte umque, 1t ought, I th.J.nk, to h,e shown that real 
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substantial benefit has resulted therefrom Who has ever heard of the State helpinrr to support 
persons who not only are not m Its servtce at the time, but who never may beco~e 80 ? As 
to the second ar8'?ment, the gentlemen m college at Calcutta received pay because they were 
actually ,m the Government servu.e, for whtch they had quahfied by havmg undergone two 
years' trammg m England. To my mmd the position of a selected cand1date ,, ho has not 
passed the final exammatlon Is frorly analogous to that of the old student at Ha1leybury while 
the positiOn of the men who drew pay when at college m the prestdency towns 1a analogous to 
that of the assistant magistrate who has not passed his departmental exammat10ns, and who 
does not get the full pay of his grade untt1 he has pa&sed 

I would strongly advocate the aboht10n of the present allowances, and of the money pr1zes 
now gtven for proficiency 1n the V&Ious sUbJects For the latter I would substitute gold and 
stlver medals and class lists, leavmg a man to reap m Indta a more substantial reward of hts 
indust1y at home. Instead of the former, I would reqmre men to pay reasonable fees for 
mstruction and board and lodgmg at Cooper's Hill, JUSt as the public wo1ks students do, and 
as gentlemen m trammg for any other prnfesswn-the law, the church, or the Home tCivil 
SerVIce-are reqmred to do I fall to see why the Indian Cml Service, whiCh Is better paid 
than and whiCh offers at least as high a sphere of usefulness as any other profllsswn should 
reqmre to be subsidised r m th1s manner.' Such a system tends to lower 1ts presttg~, more 
especially when another Indtan serviCe, growmg up stde by bide With 1t and wh1Ch offers fewer 
advantages, r,ecetves no such substdy. , 

11. Thts questiOn 'Seems to me to have an important bearing on the populrotty of the Indmn 
Civil Service. The CiVIl Semce Commtsswners p6mt out that, whereas wider fields of employ
ment have been opened m England, the pecumary value of an Indtan appomtment has dtmiiDshed 
owmg to the r1se m priCes, while salaries have remamed unchanged, and to the fact that the 
two years spent in England on probation postpone by so much the dc1te on whiCh a pensiOn 
can be obtamed But I venture to thmk that tt IS the present unfortunate block of promotion 
and the eXIsting uncertamty as to the prospects of the serVIce wluch have, more than anythmrr 
.else, contributed to dtmmtsh tts attractiveness Not only have the magmficent prospects wtth 
which the Ctvil SerVIce CommiSSioners at one time sought to allure candidates never been 
realized, but even the reasonable expectatiOn~ of advancement by whtch young men m Eno-land 
are induced to offer themselves for the Indian ClVll ServiCe have not been fulfilled. It 1s k~wwn 
throughout the best publlc schools and Umvers1t1es that men of recogmzed proiDise have spent 
12 years in'Indi& and are still drawmg salaues of half the amount they had been led to expect 
And one consequence ts, that successful candtdates from our best publtc schools, and even from 
Tr1mty College, Dubhn, and the Queen's Colleges m Ireland, are becoming fewer every year 

The uncertamty <>f the future proqpects of the serVIce IS also becommg well known. Whtle 
thE\ Act of Parltament especially mtended to protect the mterests ot the serviCe ttself opens a 
door for evas1on; another has been passed whtch enables any appomtment hxtherto reserved for 
covenanted clVlhans to 'be gtven to a native of India. And the Staff Corps still offers a very 
simple and easy means of ohtammg acc.ess to the advantages of bemg a Covenanted Cml Servant. 
Men who have passed for the Cml SerVIce and been detamed two years m England to be 
spectally tramed' arnve m India to find themselves sxde by stde with men who have fatled for 
the' Cml SerVIce, but have entered cml employ through the Staff Corps, and have become 
assistant'commisSioners on an exact equahty w1th themselves I submit that If an exp~nstve 
European agency such as the Covenanted Service 1s mamtamed ·at all, it xs essential that ~ts 
members should really be a aorps d'el~te 'Ihe prizes of an Indian career are good enough to 
attract• the best men, were 1t not that the prospects of ever attammg those pnzes are growmg 
more Temote and uncertam every day. But u the appomtments for wh1ch covenanted cmhans 
are requrred were~ really striCtly reserved for them, and 1f the strength of the serv1ce was deter
mmed m exact proportion to the number of these appomtments so as to ensure promotwn 
bemg reasonably rapid, I venture to thmk that the servwe would speedily regam Its wanmg 
popularity and prest1ge. 

12. I do not SUJlpose that the two suggest10ns which I venture to offer for restrtetmg the 
present absolute freedom of competitiOn w1ll find favour with Government. The nrst 1s that 
only pure Europeans should be admitted to the competitive exammatwn m England For ordi
nary adiDimstrattvfil purposes Europeans so selected should be the only EUI opean agency m the 
country, and the time seems now to have come for defimng stnctly the appomtments for "hiCh 
such Europeans are requtred. Other appomtments, mcludmg several now usually held by 
clVlhans, should be set astde for natives of Indta, to be appomted m accordance wtth rules 
made under 38 V1Ct. cap 3. sectiOn 6. No doubt nattves would at first btrongly oppose any such 
scheme. But if the list of appomtmenta reserved for them were made pubhc, and 1f 1t con
tamed a fatr proportion of lncrattve and responstble offices, I bebeve that the best natives would 
soon come to prefer a system of nommatlon. It wou1d be m accord,mce wtth their 0\m Ideas 
that the Government of India and not a Board of Exammers s1ttmg at Burlmgton House 
should be the fountam of emolument and honour. And It would reheve them of the necessity of 
crossmg the sea With its attendant consequences, such as lobs of caste, &c., whiCh are suffic1ent 
to deter men of the best classes from competmg I subm1t also that a double system of compe
tltion and nominatiOn such as' exists at present IS unfair to the nattves themselves A Hmdoo 
who has forfetted his caste and broken wtth h1s family for the sake of passmg the competitive 
exammation, would feel JU~tly aggneved by a fellow Hmdoo bemg appomted to an ofhce beheved 
to be reserved for covenanted clVlhans only, and who, bestdes passmg no examrnatwn, had 
suffered none of the mconvemences of a JOUrney to England I do not thmk the two systems 
can long exist stde by side, and as the compet1t10n system, as far as nattves are concerned, has 
certamly not succeeded, there]1s the less reason for retammg It. And I subiDit that 1t ll:l also 
m the tnterests of the country that competitwn as regards natives should cease It I3 oue thmg 
to recogmse the JUsbce and expedtency of c1.dmtttmg natives to a. greater share m the govern-



ment of India, but it 1s qUite a different thing so to adm1t them as to g1ve them a rtght to all 
appomtments mdxscnmmately. There are some appomtments for whiCh Europeans a~e speCially 
required, and which cannot be as well filled by natives of the country. But the competitiOn 
system vests m nat1ves an absolute r1ght to a share of the appomtments which ought only to be 
held by Europeans, and as the number of cove11anted natives mcrease9' It will be 1mposstble to 
withhold such appomtments from them No one can look mth complacency on the 1dea of a 
commissionership or dtstnct-maO'Istracv m the Punjab or North-Western Pt ovmces, or mdeed m 
any part of Indm, bemg held by a Be~gah Babu, and yet this IS what will happen .eventually 
unless some change of system occurs. 

The other suggestiOn xs that a few appomtments-say one to every :five cand1dates, ·not exceed
ing thtee appomtments a year-should be reservf'd for competition among the sons of old servants 
of the Crown m India It dnes not seem altogether unreasonable that some slight special facili
ties of followmg m thezr father's footsteps should be given to those whose parents have spent 
then hves m the country. Somethmg of this sort, I beheve, prevails m th.e army under the 
system of Queen's cadetsrups. , And 1t has been objected to the competition system that 1t dis
courages contmuity of service by members of the same family. In other professiOns-the army, 
the bar, and the church-son follows father m contmuous succese10n, a habit whtch tends to 
produce an espn.t de corps m those professions. So, also, It used to be w1th the Indian CIVIl 
Servxce m the old nommatwn days And It would, I thmk, be a good thmg 1f somethmg was 
done to encourage a recurrence to the old practice. 

8th June 1875 (Stgneu) ' T. J. CHICHELE PLoWDEN. 

MEMORANDUM by ARTHUR HowELL, Esq., B C.S, on the SelectiOn and Training ()f 
Indtan Civil Senants , ' 

I 

The papers in thts case are so Yolummous that I will briefly state my conclusiOns only on the 
pomts specified by the Secretary of State. The pomts are- , , 

I. The method of belectwn 
II. The trammg of the selected. 

III. Observations arismg from the correspondence. 
I piemlse that no change either m the method of selection or the subsequent t;rammg wlll be 

approved unless there be a decided balance of argument m favour of 1t. 
I. As regauls the system of selection, the Government could not, I think, now recede from 

open compet1t10n. There IS much to be said a przon m its favour; 1t IS on "the whole much 
JUstified by actual txperience , and there ts much difficulty and much dlfference of opm1on as tQ 
anv one svstem that could be substituted for It, , 

As to the method of selectiOn, th1s mvolves the question whether the examinatiOn as now 
conducted could be altered w1th advantage. . 

All exammat10ns depend for their testmg powers far more on the f'Xammers than on the subo~. 
jects If the exammers b~ competent there IS no need of any alteratiOn m the subjects now· 
prescnbed, whteh seem wisely chosen The charge a~amst crammmg m the sense* of acqumng * Paragraph a of S1r 
superficial knowledge has clearly broken down Crttmm1ng must now be defined as the method Loms Mallet's letter 

of makmg the most of mdtVIdual ability as compared with the pub he school and U mverstty ~~~~~~e~:.~C:dc~~t 
method of mstructmg m the g10ss. In tlus sense ctammmg 1s clearly the best method of mstruc- July 1874 
tton (though not necessarily of educatiOn) wh1eh everyone ought to have and would have If he 
could afford at No other cram can stand before compet~nt written, inuch less oral, exammatu:ln. 
No man can cram accuracy, whwh 1s a habit, or compositiOn, whtch shows ab1hty of thought and 
expressiOn, 01 power of gene1allsatton, whtch spnngs from a mature d1gest10n of facts, or good 
JUdgment, whiCh 1eqmres tramed thought. A man tested m all these pomts and not found 
wantmg would be a good man, and by the present subJects all these pomts arP tested competl-
ttvely except the last. Thts was the only defect m the exammat10n m my time, but 1t has 
possil~ly been remedted ere now. If not, I would gtve every candidate a :file of connected papers, 
a secretariat case m fact, and reqmre him to analyse and dectde upon them Thts exe1c1se 
would come under compos1t10n, and be very valuable. 

I would certamly not reduce the p1esent number of subjects for exammat10n The object 1s 
not to test ablltty m a particular groove, but to discover abthty m any groove; and the wider the 
area of mqwry the more chance bf dtscovermg real ab1hty. The present system of deductmg 
the mru.ks that tepresent the same amount of labour and abihty lS undoubtedly sound. 

In only one respect does the ·present method of selectiOn seem faulty. It excludes graduates, 
and does not encourage Umvers1ty men I am so Impressed-perhaps by pteJUdiCe-Witb the 
advantages, as explamed by Dr Jowett, t of U niverstty expenence, and by the dxsadvantages of t Pn"'e 11 
the want of tt m some of our present recrmts-the only charge that seems on the whole made ,o 

outt agamst open competltwn-that I would allow any Oxford or Cambridge graduate an addt- ~ e g Sll' w Mull"s 
twnal year to compete m. Thts would largely mcrease the area of selectton m a good :field, and mmute, paragraph 2 
would reconcile an Indian and a Umvers1ty career, a most desirable obJect. I certP,nly would 
not lower the present hmits of age, but mamtam the obVIous advantage "of the Widest~ hmits §Dr Jowett, page 1o 
" t"onststent with lndtan reqiDrements." 

There 1s on the whole no balance of argument for altermg the p1esent subJects of exammatwn 
or (with the above exception) the present hmtts of age. 

Lastly, physique 1s so 1mpo1tant m Indta; It tells so much on the work. that It should be 
tested far more strxctly than now I cannot reconcile Sar W. Gull's statements wxth the number 
of men we rece1ve who are unfit on th1s score to enter the service at all. E1ther the mmnnum 
standard should be much raised, or candidates should get marks for physmal as they do for 
mental excellence, 
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II. As to the trammg of selected candidates, I would keep them for one year, capable of 
extensiOn to 18 months, under regular Umverstty dtsCiplme m residence at Oxford or Cambrtdue 
and at the end of the year or 18 months I would requne them to pass, all togethe1, at o0n~ 
Umverstty, m Sanscnt or Arab1c, m Persmn, m law, m Inman h1story, and m poht1eal economy 

III. The only observatwns on the correspondence which I wish to note are that as Covenanted 
ClVll Servants are not wanted to fillsubordmate offices excPpt on probatwn for the h1gher offices of 
the adiillmstratwn, the supply of Cml Servants mdented for should be so regulaied m quantity 
that they .may be always ptomoted as they become quahfied. This IS essential m order to confine 
selecQ.on to the best of the candtdates each year, and to mamtam the attractiOns of the serviCe 
the ev1l of neglectmg It IS Illustrated by the North-Western Provmces' gnevances The mdent 
should be calculated on the number of all the higher offices The stratght and narrow door of 
competlbon and the broad and easy road of the Staff Corps should m no case have the same 
destmatwn to which there should be but one entrance -

As to quality, the Governm~nt certamly wants the best men. The work of the higher offices 
m India Is so h~avy and Important that whatever ab1hty a man may brmg to It he will feel that 
.1t IS capable of bemg far better done than he can do It Already 1t seems adiilltted that we do 
not get the best men, but good second rates It would mdeed be a senous evil1f the competition 
were to fall to a still lower stratum, posstbly leadmg to the maJOrity of the appomtments bemg 
carried off by natives. And there seems some risk of this. It IS shown that whereas some 
att1act10ns of an Indian career have "sensibly dtmimshed," there are far more good opemngs now 
m England-m educatwn and the press probably-than there were 20 years ago, dutmg which 
penod the motive and the capactty for competition have mcreased m Indta. The Commtsswners 
speak of the "VItal necesstty" of ~nsurmg an amj>le a~d constant supply of fit men, It should 
not be forgotten m the current admtmstratwn that this now depends entuely on the way m which 
the Inman Government treats Its servants ' 

In th1s VIew the allowances now granted to young men durmg thetr 1trammg should certamly 
be retamed. To Withdraw them would be a very small economy, and would reduce on the 
recr-wtmg ground the 1mmed1ate attractiOns of the service If anythmg I would 1ather ratse 
these allowances as a bounty on admxsswns ' 

26th August 1875 (Stgned) ARTHUR HowELL 

MINUTE by the Hon. A EDEN, C.S.I., on the SelectiOn and Traming of Candulates for the 
, , Indian Cml Servtce. 

• Of the general success of the system of open competttlon there seems to be no room for doubt. 
I ~ntnely agree w1tn his Excellency that subsequent experience has fully confirmed the favom
able opimon of the practwal workmg of that system as a whole which was expressed by the 
Government of Indta 10 years ago. No system for recrmtmg the Cml ServiCe can be expected 
to be absolutely perfect , but, taken as a body, the maJonty of the men sent out have fully come 
up to the reqmred btandard, whlle I beheve that the number of men of exceptwnal abthty ISm 
excess of the number 9f such men under the old system of nommatwn There are, 1t must be 
admitted, a certam number of men who are altogether out of place m the service , but these form a 
very small mmonty, and their defimenc1es would posstbly not have been so apparent had means 
exiSted of ensurmg that durmg some part of thetr early trammg they had been compelled to hve 
m mtimate assoCiatiOn With a considerable body of young men of good tone and feehng Any 
way, had the system of open competition been very much less successful than It Is· admitted on 
all sides to have been, any return to a system of nommation or to a system of competitiOn so far 
modified as to close It to any member of the mtddle class of England who chooses to qualify 
htmself to compete successfully m the exammat10n 1a now qmte out of the questwn, and need 
not be discussed The one weak pomt of the present sy~tem IS that 1t admits too easily men of 
defiCient knowledge of the ways of the world, who, havmg been enttrely brought up at home or 
at &mall private schools, or under pnvate tutors, have not that knowledge of therr fellowmen and 
that generalsavo~r fazre which IS so much more useful to them m the busmess of thetr dally hfe 
than any great profiCiency m any particular branch of study IS ever likely to be On this pomt 
there appears to be a general consensus of opmwn Both those who have undergone the tmmmg 
of a C1v1l Servant under the old system and the new agree that th1s 1s what reqmres amendment. 
The question IS, How 1s this to be done? 

2. There are three mam proposals whwh nave been advocated for the purpose of meetmg thts 
defect m the present trammg of Cml Servants 

1st. The establishment of a specml college, such as the old college of Hatleybury or the new 
college of Cooper's Hill, to whwh, after passmg the competitive examm<~.twn, successful 
candidates should be sent for a penod of probation , 

2ndly The selectiOn of some spec1al college at one of the large Umverstttes to whiCh the 
probatwners should be sent , 

8rdly. The dtstrtbutton of the successful candidates among a number of selected Umverstties 
to whiCh they should remam attached durmg the penod of probatwnary trammg 

As to the first-namely, the establishment of a speCial college-1 entuely agree with h1s 
Excellency the VIceroy, for the reasons whiCh he gtves, that It would be a very g1 eat m•stake 
At best, 1t would be a very dangerous and expenstve ex]lertment, and the chances of Its fadure 
m respect to the tone and spmt which 1t would 11Dpart to Its scholars are very much m excess of 
the chances of Its success 

The second proposal-to select one college at one of the Umverstties-would be ptactlcally 
Impossible. It would cause such Jealousy-hrst, alto the selected Umversity, and secondly, as 
to the selected college of that U mver.::nty a:; would, I thmk, prevent any Government makmg 
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the attempt. And even supposing the attempt to be made, It is impossible to believe that the 
graduates of a speCial Indmn college would receive the same benefits of trammg from free Inter
course With other men of their aae than those of other colleges would receive They would be 
looked upon as belongmg to a speCialmstitutJon m which the Umversity generally would have 
httle or no mterest and would be left very much to themselves. 

The thrrd proposal IS the more practiral, and If any per1od of probationary trammg IS really 
necessary will b~ the best, proVIded that only Umversities are selected m whiCh residence IS 
compulsory and ln which arrangements are made for mstitutmg special exammations for honours, 
which would comprise the subJects of JUrisprudence, politiCal economy, Indian history, Arabic 
or Sanscrit, and Persian 

8. If then any penod of probation is determined to be essential, the proposals made by his 
Excellency the VIceroy meet my VIews as to the least obJectionable form which that probation 
can take, except in respect of the continuance- of the pecumary allowances. 

4 But it certamly appears to me that the real fault of the present system Is to be found in the 
eXIstence of this probation If the two years' probatiOn IS abolished, we shall have to deal mth 
men and not boys, and we can take them as they are If we satisfy ourselv~s that they have had 
the trammg best adapted for the work they Will have to do. We shall not continue the practice 
whiCh seems to be umversally condemned by those who have personal experience of Its workmg, 
under whiCh a lot of boys at the time of hfe when they are most exposed to temptatiOn are thrown 
loose on London to shift for themselves, and we shall get rid of all these chfficultieb in respect to 
the selection of a place of trammg which have hitherto been found so drfficult of solution We 
shall also get nd of the question of the money allowances, which seems to me to be open to much 
greater obJection than most people seem disposed to admit. · 

5 I would fix the hm1t of age for selection at under 24 I would let the candidate's connection 
mth the Cml Semce Commissioners commence and cease with his competitive examinatxon. I 
have not an exaggerated notion of the value of an UmvPrsity career from an educational or dis
Clplmarxan pomt of VIew; but I have a very strong ImpressiOn of the absolute necessxty of 
ensunng that members of the Cml Semce shall have hved for some considerable perxod of 
thexr hfe m association wtth other young men of their own standmg; and I beheve that m no 
way Is thts to be secured With a greater probabthty that the tone of this associatiOn shall be good 
and benefiCial than by msu:tmg on a res1dence at some large Umvers1ty as a necessary quahfi
catwn to be possessed by any candidate for the competitive exammatlon. And With this obJect I 
would exclude ftom the competition all persons who have not taken their pass degree at some 
Umversity m which residence withm college hm1ts Is compulsory I do not trunk 1t adVIsable 
to keep up a constant pressure on young men who are trammg themselves for the competitive 
exammatwn , on the contrary, I thmk that the men who are mchned to devote some time to the 
out-door pursmts and amusements of college life are.. those who are hkely to be the most useful 
pubhc servants But If It IS thought that the competitive exammatio'! itself does not supply a 
sufficient guarantee for the study of Indtan subJects, then a further qualification might take the 
form of honours m certam Indian subJects, for which some of the Umvers1t1es, at all events, 
seem disposed to provide, such as JUrisprudence, pohtical economy, Indian hiStory, and 
onental classiCs 

, 6. ObJectiOn to tills may be rmsed on the ground that It will favour some UruversttJ.es to the 
exclusiOn of others , but If this IS such a great cons1derat10n as to make. It a substantial obJectiOn, 
it IS always Within the power of any Umve:~;stty to adapt Itself to the requirements of the case and 
to place Itself m a positiOn to gtve to Its alumm the necessary quahficatwns What we have 
to cons1der IS not. what lS hkely to be the most favourable arrangement for a number of educa
tiOnal establishments, but what will gtve lndta the dass of men most hkely to make useful public 
servants Any consideratiOn for the mterests of particular colleges or Umversities which leads 
us awJ.y from tills one obJect Is a diStinct wrong done to the people of India. 

7. In the year 1857, 12 members of the Cml Service were sent strrught out to tills country 
mthout gomg through the probationary course They certrunly have not been less successful or 
less useful pubhc servants than others who did It IS proposed-and on very mtelligtble grounds 
-to hmlt the penod of probation to one year. I would ask, what really efficient spemal educatiOn 
can a man obtaxn m thts one year which IS hkely really to affect his usefulness m after hfe. It 
1s surely much better to keep before him through his whole Unnerstty career that he must 
acqmre the spemal knowledge necessary to enable h1m to compete successfully for the CIVIl 
Sernce-and certamly the knowledge which he IS thus likely to acqmre will be much more 
substantial than that whiCh be obtams m a year of special trarmng. 

8 If there ts only one exammatwn for whtch men are capable of entermg any time before 24, 
we shall annually get a number of excellent candidates who would not have consented at 18 to 
bmd themselves to an Indian career. It ts th1s special trammg for two years '\\IDCh must 
commence before a man has been able to fully reahse his prospects m other walks of hfe wh1ch 
deprives us I beheve at present of U mverstty men of standmg. 

9 Tliere are two other advantages m the scheme which I propose It gets r1d of the dtfficulty 
of mducmg Umverstties to recerre for thetr probationary year or two years men who are not 
members of the Umrers1ty. It gets rid of the chantable education for two years which is at 
present g~ven to members of the CIVIl Sernce, aud to whiCh we probably to a great extent owe 
the presence m the serviCe of those excepbonalmdmduals who have obtamed for the competitive 
system the only d1scred1t whiCh has been attached to It. This change would mvolve a savmg of 
12,000l a year to Government, and some porbon of th1s might be devoted to proVIdma teacher<:J on 
onental subjects at such of thejUmversitles as showed that they reqmred and we1e entitled to such 
ass1::.tance Some of It might be given as prxzes for speCial p10fimency m Indian subjects. Some 
poss1bly mtght be devoted to a few Indian scholarsh1ps, tf any practical means could be found of 
guardmg them from abuse and of ensurmg thclt the serVIces of the scholarship-holders should 
eventually be avrulable for service m lndta 
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10 It may be said, and no doubt will be said, that the Withdrawal of tlns allowance w1ll exclude 
from competition the sons of men m humble walks of hfe who cannot afford to g1ve the1r sons the 
edutatwn whiCh IS necessary to enable them to mamtam dwmg the1r probatwnar} trammrr the 
positwn whiCh they have earned m the first exammatton. But the1e are numerous scholarshfps at 
grammar schools or at the U mvers1t1es which might be secured by boys of exceptional mer1t. And 
even assummg that the result alleged did follow, the same may be said of any career. Men do not 
get a gratUitous educatiOn for any other professiOn , they have to educate themselves for the army, 
the church, the bar, the medical, engmeermg, and indeed all oth~r h1Jeral profe!'ls1ons The last 
service m the world mto whiCh men of verv humble ongm and assoe1atwns should be brought by 
State a1d IS the Indian Civil Bemce. A man's success m obtammg an mfluence over the people 
of Ind1a depends far more on his personal bearmg, his courtesy, manhness, versatlhty, resomce 
and general knowledge of men and thmgs than on his mere educatwnal trammg and these 
quaht~es are more hkely to be obtamed by selectmg men of mature age who have had aU mverstty 
career than by takmg precoCious boys f1 om small grammar schools and educatmg them m 
London or elsewhere at the expense of the revenues of India. If the allowances were withdrawn 
we should still get the bulk of the best men we get now, and we should, I thmk, have 
fewer men to whom obJection can be raised on the score of uncouthness, roughness, and want of 
sympathy With the finer feelmgs of the people of the country 1 can foresee the sort of reply 
that will be made to this, and the cntictsms to whiCh I expose myself m expressmg this opmwn, 
but It 1s an O)JiniOn which 1s based on full convictiOn, and which IS shared by a great many men, I 
beheve, who have had opportumties or JUdgmg of the estimatJ.On m which ClVll Servants ate 
held by the natives of the country The men whose admiSSion to the ClVll Service I do not 
desirE' to promote by artifiCial and unnatural means are an exceedmgly small proporfwn of those 
who are annually admitted, but they are an undesirable element, and they have exposed the 
system of comp~tlt10n to unfavourable crttletsm whiCh on general grounds It has not deserved I 
do not desire to exclude any class from competltwn, provided 1ts members quahfy th~mselves as 
they would for any other great professwn, what I do obJect to 1s that a certain class should 
obtam by means of State atd the madequate qualificatiOn now made available to them through the 
pecumary allowances dur1ng probatiOn. I am fat from saymg that the son of a man m the very 
humblest wal~ of hfe IS not hkely to be a hard workmg, consCientious pubhc servant m Indta, 
but there 1s nothmg to warrant our seekmg men f1 om th1s class aud bungmg them forward by 
artifiCial me'a.nb. Przma facze, they are not so hkely to smt us as well as men of the upper mtddle 
class, and certamly there I;:, no such ground to beheve that they wtll swt us better-and that Is 
the only ground whiCh would warrant an annual expenditure of 12,000l. for the purpose of securmg 
one or two men of thts class 

Some of those who argue for the retention of these allowances and for equal faCihttes to the 
scholars of every educatiOnal establishment m the country seem to forget the obJect of the 
substitution of the competitive system for that of nommat10n The change was not made for the 
purpose of brmgmg to the do01 of every man m the Urnted Kmgdorn, and to the boys of every 
school throughout the countly, an equal chance of entermg the ClVll ServiCe, It was made for 
the purpose of securmg for lndta the vety best men who could be obtamed not only f10m an 
educatiOnal but from a genetal pomt of VIew And how this Ib to be best done IS all that has to 
be considered, and not how tht> mterests of every mdmdual m the country can best be guarde•l. 
It 1s a matter of mete busml'SS and not one of sentiment 

11. As regards the medical exammatton, one certamly sees men whom It 1s difficult to beheve 
have ever been passed as men of robust health, fit to battle with the world m a ti ymg chmate I 
imagme that m passmg cmhans the same course IS :pursued that has so often led to dlscusstons m 
respect to the medteal exammat10n for Indian emigratio~. The candidate IS passed as fit to 
undertake the voyage and not as fit for labour 

12. To sum up, the changes whiCh seem to me best adapted to meet the only deficiencies 
whtch ex1st m the present system are,-

lst. To have one smgle competitive exammabon f01 the Cml Sen 1ce whiCh shall m ItsPlf 
compuse all subJects whtcb 1t 11:1 considered necessary that an Indian Cml Servant should 
know before gomg out to tba,t country 

2nd. To make resxdence at and a pass deg1ee of the larger Umversttles of the Umted Kmgdom 
an essential quahficatwn of candidature, 1f necessary, to supplement thts by addmg a 
qualificatiOn of honom s m ce1 tam spec tal subJeCtfl. 

81d To make the medical exammatwn m01e strict than 1t seems to be at present, and to 
apply 1t as much to phys1ral development as to mere health. 

4th. To make the hm1t of age of candtdates for this <:~mgle e"<.amm::ttiOn under 2·1 }eats and 
above 21 

5th To .1hohsh all probatwna1y trammg subsequent to competltwn. 
6th To devote a small pottlon of the money saved by the abohtwn of the penod of probatiOn 

at Government expense to gmng valuable puzes for profimency m Indtan subJects, Cbta
bhshmg Indtan scholarsh1ps, and atdmg the U mversitles m arrangmg for teachers of oriental 
classics 

Fmally, I tbmk that all attempts to teach the men vernaculars or Indmn law m England 
should cease • 

I am afratd that the chang~s I have proposed may be considered too radKal to be cdl.ned, and 
1£ th1s be so and probatwnary trammg 1s to be mamtamod, I would adopt the scheme bugge&ted 
by h1s Excellency the VICeroy. 

'fhe 15th Septembe1 1875. (S1gned) A. EuL\ 
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MINUTE by the Hon. S1r W. Mum, K.C.S I., on the Selection and Trammg of Candidates for the 
Indian ClVll SerVIce 

The general prmCiple of selection by competitive eummatwn IS not now, I conceive, open to 
d1scu~:~sion And even If It were, the undoubted success, as a whole, of the present system must, 
I thmk, p1 ev8ll agamst any materwl departure from Its fundamental basis DIVIdmg the Cml 
SerVIce mto two equal portiOns, superiOr and mferiot,-the greatest difference between tb.e cmhans. 
of the old school and the present wou.ld be found m the lower half Tho upper may probably 
be regarded as pretty much on an equahty under both systems The average ability th1oughout 
the sei vice under the new system IS undoubtedly ht~h. There has been no lack at any periOd 
smce Its mtroductwn of marked admmistrative ab1hty, whtle the young cmhans sP]ected for 
the Land Revenue Settlement and for the Setretariat, withm my own expenence 111 the North· 
west Provmces, as well as undei the Supreme Government, have shown a powe1 of close and 
accurate thmkmg, of sustamed and laborious apphcatwn, and of clear and sound JUdgment, such 
as proves conclusively not only distmgmshed natural abihtJes, but also unexceptionable trammg 
Turnmg to the p01t1on of mferior ab1hty, the1e was unquestiOnably a far larger element of incom
petence under the old system. Incompetence from want of mental abthty' is, one may say, 
now almost unknown , mcapaCity, If It be anywhere found, arises, not from poverty of mtellect, 
but from defective mental eqmhbrmm and the resultmg want of practical adaptatiOn to busmess. 
To this, of course, the service was equally hable under the former regzme, ancl m addttlon to a 
residuum of absolute dullness whiCh the Ha1leybury tests were meffectual to ehmmate. Here,' 
then, IS a clear balance m favour of the competition system Whether the same obJect might 
not have been attamed by a less sweepmg change need not now be dtscussed It IS enou,gh 
that the new system has proved successful m g1vmg us, upon the whole, such excellent mater1al 
that to distm b It would be unreasonable and unWise. 

It, may, however, be admitted that there IS a ~Jartial defect whteh dtd not, as a rule, exist 
befo1e. Some of the young cmhans now come to Indta without that knowledge of the world-. 
of men and tbmgs, md1spensable to effiCiency m many departments of the pubhc service. I do 
not attnbute th1s to any change m the classes from which the candidates are taken. Very much 
the same would have been the case with a portwn of the young cmhans under the old system, 
bad tt not been for the trammg they received at Hadeybury, whtch rubbed away roughnesses 
and pecuhanhes, and enlarged the scope of social life and experience which had f1equently not 
before eme1 ged beyond the hmits of a country or provmCial educatiOn There IS no security for any 
such remedml and Improvmg process under the present system. The candidate may, pnor to the 
first exammatwn, have been brought up altogether at a pr1vate mst1tut10n ; and 111 such case 
he w1ll after selectiOn pursue his studtes probably 111 private lodgmgs, and 111 Isplation from those 
mfluences whKh are calculated to brush away pecuharttles, Impart breaclth of view, and tlam 
the mmd and hab1ts for mtercourse With mankmd The evil 1s sometimes remedied m after hfe 
by contact w1th society m Ind1a , yet 'the remedy IS too often wantmg m outlymg parts of the 
country , and, moreover, It does not always come m time, for habits become early formed and 
fixed, and the opportumty of acqmnng the needed savozr fazre is permanently lost. It will be 
seen that I look for the cure of this defect by the d.SsomatiOn of the selected candidates m 
some mstitutlon, wmch will make uf for what was lost m Halleybury. Resemng the further 
cons1de1ation of collegiate tratmng, will first take up the question of age , 

I should g1eatly regret any change that would raise either the average or maximum age at 
whtch a young CIVIhan reaches India. On the contlary, I thmk that 1t might, mth senstble 
advantage, be lowered, so that no one snould have passed hts 22nd year on landmg m the 
country The maximum for competlttve exammatwn should not exceed 19 or, at the utmost, 20. 
After the age of 21 or 22 (speakmg broadly), the mmd and habtts become less and less flexible. 
Hence the younger the servants of Government come to Ind!a, the more usefully mll the1r 
offimal character be developed by haVIng thetr sympathies, assoctatwns, and language moulded m 
conformtty with those of tne people, and the greater tberr power (an all-Important faculty) of 
following native modes of thought, understandmg native prmc1ples of actiOn, and makmg due 
allowance for divergence from accrdental opm10n and mfluence, and even for preJUdice and 
superst1t10n. At a later age, moreover, I have ooserved a dtmmtshed mclmatwn to bestow 
the affectiOns upon India as the land of adoptiOn, and to tdentify hfe mth Its well-being. This 
1s the deCided 1mpress10n I have denved from a tolerably wtde expenence of nearly eight-and
thirty years m India, and apphes both to the former and the present systems. 

When I was myself at H8lleybury, the mm1mum age for' entrance was 16, and many young 
men came out 1mmed1ately they were turned 18 My experience IS that those who came out at 
that age, or say under 20, bad, as a rule, a deCided advantage m these respects over more elderly 
men. Certamly some of the most distmgmshed officers whom I can call to mmd,-men of the 
greatest breadth of view m reference to the wants and mterests of the peop1e, and of the 1ughe8t 
aptitude for admm1strat10n,-were of that age 

In commg out voung, there I8 also the material advantage of a longer duratiOn of that keen, 
energetiC, actiVe, and unencumbe1ed stage, whiCh 1s of such essential Importance m a voun(l' 
assistant for dtstrtct work It IS a serious loss to the executive admmtstlatlon to have th1~ 
term of hfe d1mtmshed, as tt palpably must be, If men arnve at a m01e advanced penod of hfe 
Moreover, It 1s an unquestiOnable benefit that m the earhest years of his service the ass1sta111• 
should be ac~ hght and free from domestic cares and burdens as posstbl~ It IS now not unusual 
for the young ClVlhan to come out to Indta already married,-a tmng which under the old 
r{gtme was hardly ever known. 

Further, I thmk It I8 a mtstake to suppose that commg out young has a tendency to cramp 
the mmd, and throw character and thought mto a narrow offimal groove On the contrary, the 
early conscwusness of sharmg m the responsibihtte<:~ of a great admmtsttatwn has a duect and 
wholesome tendoucy to expand the VIews and raptdly mature the character of our publtc 
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officers, and that more powerfully than at a later stage of hfe I beheve that thts has been 
one leadmg cause of the abthty, devotion, and self-rehance which have so conspiCuously 
charactensed the Iodtan ClVll Semce Thrown young upon the1r own resources, they have 
r1sen the more 1-eachly and raptdly to the occas10n, and proved themselves, as a body, equal to 
any emergency 

Bes1des these considerations (the result of long observatiOn on my own part) I find m the valuable 
renorts now before Government a dec1ded preponderance of opmton as to certain other evils 
attendant on an mcrease of age. The older men (It is said) are hable to be discontented With 
their posihon Settled down mto Enghsh hfe, and frequently used to academic habtts and 
assoCiatiOns, they are all the more Impatient of the Jsolation and strangeness of theu new 
sphere Advancmg, moreover, m yeats, and burdened often With domestic cares, they too 
often :find themselves still With the salary of JUDiors, and they chafe the more at theu 
subordmate position 

I do not agree With those who would defer selection on the ground that capac1ty can best be 
tested at a later age By 17 we can have qmte suffictent proof of mtelhgence, abihty, and 
industry , and that, after all, Is what we require The presumption, mdeed, Is that a youth 
who does well at that early age has capacities wh1eb would have secured a still higher place at 
the age of 19 or 20 Further, the soon.er the pamful penod of suspense and tens10n that 
precedes competitiOn 1s got over, the better both for the mmd and constitutiOn of the candidate 
I beheve that the prolonged stram caused by the deferment and occaswnal repetitiOn of the 
competitive trial tends often to produce Jnjurtous effects m the nervous system The earher tlus 
penod of probatiOn Is ended, and the student, reheved of anxtPty, but still With large motives 
of generous emulation before h1m, can enter on his speCial triDDlng for India, the better for the 
SerVIce and the better also for himself. 

My conclusiOn upon this bead IS Without hesitation that the mmimum age of 17 should not 
be raised, and that the maXImum should stand .. c~.t 19 or at the most at 20, for passmg the com
petitive exammat10n. 

I pass on, secondly, to the subjects for compet1t1ve exammatwn. I concur m the obJection 
that the number of subJects a candidate may take up U! too large, and I doubt hkevn.se whether 
the present system tests suffiCiently the ''general education" which the candidate 1s before his 
selection supposed to have completed. Surely, It IS not an adequate standard of general educa
tion that a youth should be profi9ient, say m German, Italian, geology and chewstry, bea1des 
his own vernacular tongue. When m the North-western P,rovmces I caused mqumes to be made 
as to whether certain candidates, who had passed only m subjects such as those JUSt speCified, 
were acquamted w1th the anCient classics, and I was given to understand that they were not. I 
thmk that It ought not to be possible under any system of selection that gentlemen should be 
admitted to the Indian CIVIl SerVIce entirely Ignorant of the classiCs, since w1thout some 
acquamtc~.nce With these, the knowledge of their own language must be maccurate and defective. 

With thiS view, I thmk that "general educatwn" should be tested by makmg certam subJects 
obligatory-those subjects, namely, which by general consent form the groundwork of a liberal 
educat10n For example, m the educatiOn of an Enghsh gentleman, we should expect some 
acquamtance (even If It be p.ot very deep or accurate) with Latm and Greek, mathematics, 
Enghsh literature and history Such subJects should, as 1t appears to me, be obligatory, m so 
far that a moderate profiCiency m all of them should be reqmred of every candidate. This 
should be a conditiOn prehwnary to cpmpetthon. It would, m fact, be eqmvalent to a moderate 
entrance exammat10n. To secure this result, a low m1mmum of proficiency, say 100 marks, 
would be prescr1bed as the ~standard which every candidate must reach m all the obligatory 
subJects on pam of reJectiOn ~n l~mtne. It would be open to the candidate to take up any of 
these subJects for competition also. The entrance exammatwn m1ght m that case be allowed to 
count, the m1mmum number of marks bemg deducted from his score 

By this means we should be pBsured that every selected candidate had at the least some know
ledge of those branches of learmng whtch are essential to the educatiOn of an Enghsh gentle
man and over and above this we ~hould have the competlttve test besides In case of candidates 
frord India, Sanscnt, Arab1c, and Perstan might be optionally substituted for Latm and 
Greek. 

W1th such a prehmmary test, I thmk that the more hmited the number of compebttve subJects 
each candidate 1s allowed to take up, the better. I should regard great proficiency m one or 
two subJects a surer test of ab1hty than some acquamtance With a larger number. It IS true 
that some of our ablest men under the present system have been those who passed 1n a great 
number of subjects. But this IS not really relevant. The pomt rather 1s whether mfenor men 
do not also get through by bemg allowed to mark m a great vanety of subjects, and thus exclude 
men of higher ability who would certamly have outstnpped them had the trial been hm1ted to 
two or three I should be glad, therefore, to see the range of ,competition restricted (as proposed 
by the VIce-Chancellor of the Umversity of Cambridge) to four, or even to two or three subjects, 
with a prons10n that one of them at least would constst of (say) English hterature, the classics, 
or mathematics. The test would thus secure exhibition of the highest power m some one, two, 
or three subjects, the chmce bemg left open that each might follow the bent an•l gemus of his 
own mmd , while the entrance exammat10n would afford the guarantee that such special study 
had not been pursued to Lhe detnment of the candidate's general educatiOn 

Passing on, thrrdly, to the trammg of the selected candidates, I am strongly Impressed with 
the obJeCtions to the present system as epitomised m the despatch of the ~ecretary of State. 
The encouragement to hve m London, which ordinarily 1mphes Isolated residence m lodgmgs, \Hth 
no guarantees for superVIsion at such an age, IS open to grave obJection, and 1s much to be 
deprecated Moreover, we have no secunty that m the mterval opportumttes are gtven of 
acqumng that knowledge of men and of the world wh1ch 1t IS so necessary the young c.lVlban 
should possess, and which, after a certain tuna of hfe, 1t ts so <hfficult to gam, especially smce (as 
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I have remarked m the begmmng of tlus paper) an officer IS often, from the first, placed in India. 
m a position where be can see hut httle of society. There 1s also, I am persuaded, a marked 
advantage m the selected candidates bemg thrown mto one common somety, and acqumng 
encouragement and strength from pursumg their spemal studies collectively, comparmg their 
respective prog"!ess, and havmg, by assomatwn, the great obJect of their career kept constantly 
before them The knowledge of one another, and the confidence and good understandmg thus 
begotten, Wlll also prove an mctdental advantage of some value, smce 1t will tend to more 
certam and cordtal co-operatiOn m thetr future serVIce 

The chmce appears to he between the estabhshment of an Indian college and residence at 
Oxford or Cambridge. 

The obJections to Oxford and Cambridge are that the students would not be associated together. 
wbxcb, accordmg to my view, IS an obJect of essential Importance. I thmk also that the duty of 
exammatmn and declarmg the student quahfied must be left td the college authorities, m whiCh 
case we should lack any common standard by which to test comparattve excellence and the final 
place m whiCh the candidates studymg at different Umvers1t1es are to be ranked It has been 
proposed to adopt the order of passmg the competitive exammat10n as final; but I questiOn 
whether this would be JUSt or expedient, smce the final exammatmn IS a far surer test than the 
competitive of mdustry and of proficiency m those spectal subJects reqmred to quahfy for 
Indian SerVIce .Moreover, the stimulus of a generous emulatiOn, whiCh used to be most whole
some m the Hruleybury course, would be lost. I thmk also that the selection of the two Enghsh 
Umverslhes would be strongly obJected to, If not regarded as absolutely unfair, by the other 
U mvers1tles m Scotland and Ireland as well as in England. It IS true that the same cond1t10ns 
of collegiate residence and supervlBlon may not be obtamable at present mother Umverstties. 
But thts, I apprehend, would hardly be a suffictent answer. The want may also, at any future 
time, be supplied elsewhere, and If the hberty were hereafter given to reside at other UnrversJties, 
the evil of dispersiOn would be mcreased. 

My conclusiOn Is, that If the candidates are to have, as I think they ought, a collegiate trammg, 
m common, 1t must be at a special Indian college, hke the old Haueybury. If the hm1ts of age 
be kept (as I have urged) low, I do not thmk that the students would find the college disciplme 
uksome The expense has been obJected to. But surely, any such expense would be amply 
JUstified by the obJect; the good adm1mstrat10n and well-bemg of all India, depend upon 1t, and 
no reasonable expenditure to secure that result should be grudged. 

I thmk that there might be a sensible advantage m combmmg the CtVIl Service College with 
that of Cooper's Hill. The students _of both would benefit. The supreme control might be m 
one hand, and the Onental classes might be common to all the students. 

If such a college IS established, the allowance now g1ven to the selected candtdates should 
be Withdrawn. If the dectston (which I earnestly trust It will not) be agatnst a separate 
college, then the allowances should be continued, as they would then answer to U mvers1ty 
scholarships 

In the course of study as at present pursued after the competitive exammation, I thmk that 
less attentiOn should be g1Ven to the details of the Indian codes of substantive law and pro
cedure, and more to the general prmmples of JUnsprudence 1n their relation to the Mahomedan 
and Hmdu systems, and the modifications of these found expedient in the elaboration of our 
admuable system of Indian law. The details of the codes, both CIVIl and penal, and of pro
cedure, can be learned far more raptdly and eas1ly by the young ClVIhan m India, m prepatation 
for the departmental exammatlons, and with the practice of the courts irl dally experience. 

Smnlarly, I am strongly of the ()pmton that much time lS wasted 1n the acqms1t10n of the 
vernacular languages of India. What 1s laboriously learned IIi two years at home can be 
acqUired, w1th m comparably greater ease and accuracy, m a few weeks m th1s country mth the 
daily mtercourse and colloqmal speech rendered necessary m the common concerns of hfe and 
m offimal busmess If Sansknt for officers destmed for Southern Indxa, and Perstan wtth a httle 
Arabic for those destmed for Upper India, be acqmred m England (where they can be learned 
almost as easily as m India), the vernacular languages will follow without difficulty. I would, 
therefore, either entirely gtve up the study of the vernaculars at home, or at the least hrmt 1t 
to a simple groundmg m grammar and orthography and the power of readmg easy sentences 
I hold strongly that the study of Persian should be made obhgatory on all those whose sphere 
of duty 1s to be m Upper India. Unless the Ice be broken before cormng to Indta, and some 
faiDihartty obtamed m respect of Per~1an as well as of Arabic or Sanscrit, the offer of rewards, 
on which we now rely for therr acqUisition, IS sure to fail. Amidst the busy occupat10ns of official 
hfe, there w1ll generally be found neither opportumty nor mchnat10n to enter on the new and 
arduous task of takmg up the study of a strange language. And I thmk It must be adrmtted 
that our cmhans would have a far supenor vantage ground and a htgher mfluence mth the 
better classes of native society, tf they found themselves at home m their classical languages. 
Moreover, It cannot be questiOned that a full and perfect command of the vernacular languages 
of Upper India IS not to be looked for mthout a moderate knowledge of Persian and of the 
Arabtc roots and grammar. For these reasons, I would forego the study of the vernacular 
languages m England, and would substitute Sanskrit for candidates mtended for Madras and 
Bengal, and Persian With a little Arable for those mtended for Upper India and Bombay. The 
selectwn for the dtfferent presidenCies might be made Immediately after the competitive examma
tion With reference to the marks then attamed 

I agree with the great preponderance of opm10n expressed m these papers that too much we10'ht 
1s attached to attendance at courts of law It IS the prmCiples of Jurisprudence, rather than the 
details of 1ts apphcat10n, whlCh w1ll assist the clVlhan m his JUWCial career 

In addition to the study of law and Onental l.:tnguages as above explamed, I thmk that 
pohtiCal economy, mternatlonal law, the lustory of India, and the history of As1a as bearmg 
upon Ind1a and Central Asta, should complete the special course. W1th these studies Dllght be 
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corgoined the practice of reportmg selected cases, and of makmg analyses or preparmg precis 
or senes of correspondence on any pubhc matters, and wntmg short essays on questions of 
economical or admm1strat1ve mterest , an exercise whiCh would prove a useful preparat10n for 
official work In any department 

From the trammg at such an msntut10n, I anticipate, w1th confidence, that the Indian Cml 
Servant would derive the very greatest benefit, and would come to India be the quahfied for the 
great work before lnm. 

~unla, the 18th September 1875. (Signed) W. MuiR. 

P 8.-A good deal may, I thmk, be sa1d in favour of Srr Alexander Arbuthnot's su(J'gest10n 
that all cmhans should before. leavmg England be grounded m Hmdustanee ( Ooriloo) 

0
This IS 

the <!nly language whiCh can m any way be regarded as the lzngua fraru:;a of India, and 1ts 
acqms1t10n would undoubtedly be of great advantage to the young cmhan whatever provmce 
'he was de~tmed for. The vernacular dialect would thus be left for acqm61hon after arnval m 
India. 

W. M. 

MINUTE by the Hon. Su A. J. ARBUTHNoT, K.C.S.I, on the Selection and Trammg of Cand1dates 
, for the Ind1an Cml Service. . 

I I have read With great care the 'volummous papers which have been laid before the Govern
ment of India. on the subject of the selection and trammg of cand1dates for the Cml SerVIce m 
India, but as the Secretary of State wishes for an early reply to the inqmry made m hts letter 
of the 8th Apr1llast, I Will confine my remarks to a bnef statement of the conclustons at which I 
have arrived on those points on wh1cb. the members of the GQvernment are not agreed. 

2. Fnst, as to the method of select10n, mcludmg under that head the age at wluch the selection 
should take place On the latter pomt I share the opm1oas expressed by S1r RIChard Temple 
and Sir Wilham Mmr, by the Governor and two members of Council at Madras, and wtth some 
qualification by the Governor of Bombay. I thmk that It zs very desirable to reduce rather than 
to ratse the age at which, under the existmg regulatiOns, Cml Servants are at libe1 ty to come to 
India. The result of my observations has been that the older men who come out now-a-days, 
are, as a rule, less inclmed for the rough work of the executive branch of the SerVIce than their 
predecessors were: They also, as It appears to me, have a greater hankermg after leave to 
England and look forward With more eagerness to the time of their reti.rement, and are thus 
unconsciOusly led to Identify themselves less closely With the people of the country. This IS 
rertamly the Impress10n of many of the most mtelhgent and observant natives. The fact, If It be 
a fact, may doubtless be attributable m some degree-poss1bly m a great dep:ree-to the greater, 
and as I venture to thmk undue, hberahty of the present furlough rules, whiCh offer to the present 
generatiOn of Cml Servants mducements to leave their duties to whiCh their predecessors were not 
exposed. But however this may be, I entertam a strong ImpressiOn that young men destmed for 
serv1ce' m India, whether civtl or military, should be brought to the scene of the1r labours at as early 
an age as 1s 'compatible with their havtng received a sound general educatiOn and the necessary 
special trammg I would :fix the maximum age for admission to the open competition-winch for 
breVItv I Will designate as the prehmmary exannnatlon-at 20. I prefer 20 to 19, as I consider 
that for the lndtan Cml Servxce, as for other professiOns, the general education should m a great 
measure cease when the spemal education begms, and that for tins reason It IB des1rable that 
cand1dates should be enabled to continue thexr general education up to the age of 20. For a 
s11D.1lar Ieason, and' also because It seems desuable that the mtense stram of the preparatiOn 
should not commence at'too early an age, I would ra1se the mtmmum age to 18. 

s. These alterat10ns will render adv1sable a slight reductiOn m the hst of subJects for the 
prehlD.lnary exammanon I would omrt the moral sciences from the bst, and would mclude 
tins subject m the subsequent probationary cause The bran5!hes of learnmg mcluded under 
thts head, viz., moral and mental philosophy and logiC, are not well adapted for youths under 
20 but mto-ht, I thro.k, be studied with advantage by the selected candidates. It may be a 
qu'est1on wh~ther natmal smence should not also be excluded from the prehmmary exammat10n 
and constituted one of the subjects for the probatiOnary course, to be taken up 1n heu of moral 
sciences at tbe opt10n of the selected cand1date It appears to me that such a revision of the 
lists as I have here proposed, would practically meet the obJectiOn '\\'htch has been urged agamst 
a reduction m the maxtmum age for admiSSion to the prehmmary exammatlon as tendmg to 
interfere w1th the completion of the candidate's general educatwn. The attamments m the 
Eno-hsh lano-uage htstory and hterature, m 1he rlcLssical and modern languages of Europe, and 
m ~athematiCs, .;hiCh a young man of tale,Jt m .yacq • .are before the age of 20, supplemented 
by a spemal course of study whiCh will embra:;c e1ther n·oral or natural sCience, JUrisprudence 
and pohtt~al c.>conomy, will, m my opnuon, constitute a very satisfac-tory and amply sufhc1ent 
general educahon for the future Ind1an ClVll Servant The only further remark winch I have 
to make With reference to the prehmmary exammabon Is that the marks ass1gued to Sansm1t and 
Arab1c ouo-bt to be 1educed There 1s, as 1t appears to me, no vahd ground for retammg these 
languages 

0 
in the prehmmary exammatlon except m the mterest of Indian candidates It 1s 

notor1ous that the standard demanded m thesf' languages IS not high, and to a native of India the 
difficulties whtch they present are probably not greater than are the difficulties presented by the 
modern lanrruaO'eB of Europe to most • of the English candidates l would reduce the mc.L'<Jmum 
number of ~arks for Sanscnt and Arab1c to 375, the uumber orJg~.oally ,tssigned to theoe languages 
by Lord Macaulay's Comm1ttee. 
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4. The second question on which the opimon of the Government of India is require~ viz, the 
manner m which the selected candidates shall be tramed for serVIce in India, may be constdered 
under two heads-

(a.) The arrangements under which, and the place m which, thts probationary trainmg 1s to be 
conducted 

(b.) The subJects of study. 
5. Regardmg the first, I think 1t very destrable that during this period of special education the 

candidates should be subJected to the disciphne of a college and to the assoCiations of a Umversity. 
On the advantages of such an arrangement, and on the diSadvantages of the present systE'm m 
this respect, I have very httle to add to what has been said m many of the papers now before us. 
The grave obJectiOns whiCh attach to the present arrangement are well put m the paper wntten 
by Mr. Risley of the Bengal CIVIl Sernce. I would only remark that the change wh1ch is 
advocated, would, m add1t1on to the advantages referred to m the papers to which I allude, have 
the further benefieial effect of eltmmatmg from the list of selected cand1dates some of the few 
undeSirable persons, very few m number, I admit, who find their way into the Service under the 
present system, but who would break down even under the light disCiphne enforced m our 
Umversitles. Tlu.s was one of the advantages of Hadeybury, and the Eafeguard Is probably not 
less necessary under the present system of selection by competition, open to all ranks of the 
commumty, than it was under the former system of selection by patronage. The plan which on 
full conSideration I would recommend, and which IS admitted to to perfectly feasible, is that the 
selected candidates should be required to go through their special training at any U niverstty in 
Great Bntain or Ireland which may be mlhng to establish an Indian school or faculty, regulatmg 
the studies with reference to the reqwrements of the Indian Semce, as determined with the 
approval of the Secretary of State, providmg the necessary teaching and examinatwns, and 
offering the advantages of college residence and discipline The preltmmary examination should 
be held, as at present, by the Ctvd Service Commissioners, whose certificate should be accepted 
as entttlmg the selected candidates to be received as members of the U mversity, if not 
already belongmg to tt, and as exemptmg them from any further examinations except those 
prescnbed for the Indian school At the final exammatzon the candidates who pass sliould be 
ranked m classes, as m the moral S<'Iences and natural science tripos at Cambridge and the 
correspondmg schools at Oxford, and probably there would be no obJection to confernng the 
degree of the U mversity upon each passed candidate, who should thereupon be appointed to the 
lndtan Cml SPrvtce, the certificate of the University bemg accepted in heu of that now gtven 
by the Cml Service CommissiOners The relative rank of the candidates in the service would 
have to be determined by the preliminary competitive examination. This, I believe, is 
the best practicable mode of cnsunng to the selectPd candidates the advantages of college 
discipline and supenntendence and of U nivers1ty society A vastly preferable, bot, 1t IS 

satd, hardly feasible, arrangement would be to select for the special trammg of the selected 
candidates one of the two ancient Umvers1t1es of England, entrusting the preliminary, as 
well as the subsequent, exammat10ns to the authorities of the University so selected, 
contmumg the present stipends m the form of scholarships, wh1ch mtght be designated 
Ind1an scholarships or studentsb1ps, and wlnch should be awarded on the result of the 
prehmmary exammat10n by exammers appomted by the Umversity. Such a change m the 
locale, and m the agency for conducting the preliminary exammat10n, would probably lead to 
many Umvers1ty undergraduates, who at present hear httle and know less of the competition for 
the Indian Service, resortmg to the exammat10n, and the arrangement would have the further 
advantage of affordmg the future Ctvtl Serv.mts opportumties of bemg associated together, which 
they cannot have tf scattered among two or three different Universities But the opposition, 
however unreasonmg and unreasonable, whiCh such a plan would be certain to encounter, would, 
It 1s alleged, be fatal to 1ts adoption 

6. It may be obJected that the arrangement under which the rank of the selected candidates m 
the CIVIl SerVIce Will be determmed by the prehmmary exammat10n, is calculated to impair the 
stimulus to study durmg the probatJonary course which 1s afforded by the present arrangement. 
There IH posstbly some force m this obJection, but on the other hand It may he doubted whether 
the keen competition to which future Civil Servants are now subJected for penods, which in many 
cases extend over several years, 1s on the whole salutary, and whether the enforcement of a h1gh 
fixed standard, coupled mth prizes for marked proficiency '!uch as are now g'lVen, and which It 
may be well to contmue, and the ranlnng• at the final exammation in the U mverSity class l1sts, 
will not form sufficient mducements to careful study dunng the probationary course. Notwith
standmg Str Wilham Gull's statement to the contrary, it IS the couVIcbon of many very com
petent Judges m this country that the present competition system has produced m some cases 
disastrous effects on the physique of the young ClVll hervants. 

7. In regard to the subJeCts of study durmg the special course I agree with Sir William Muir 
m thmkmg that Sanscnt for Madras and perliaps for Bombay, and Persian With some knowledge 
of Arclbic roots for Bengal, should be made obligatory on the selected candidates. In all that 
S1r W1iham Mu1r says of the great Importance of requiring that Indian CJVII Servants should 
acqmre m England a knowledge of one or other of these languages, I entirely concur As to the 
vernacular languages, I would prescnbe Hmdustani for all the selected candidates. Under the 
extsbng rules this language is prescnbed for the candidates destined for Bengal and Bombay 
while Telugu Is prescnbed for the Madras candidates But Telugu Js romparatlvely useless~ 
a young ClVll Servant appomted to a Tamil distriCt, or to either of the two d1stncts on the 
Western Coast, whereas throughout the Madras Presidency, though less probably than 10 Bengal 

• The rankmg nnght ettber be l1m1ted to the diVISIOn mto cl~es, as at Oxford, the students placed m each class bemp: 
mnked m alphabetical order, or the rankmg Wlthm each class nugbt be accordmg to the order of Iller•~ as at Cambndge 
Thl~ 11 a detrul wluch would probably have to be left to the several Umvers1ttee couccrned. 
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or Bombay, Hmdustam Is m some measure a lzngua franca-a knowledge of wlneh IS very useful 
to every CIVll Servant. The Ignorance of Hmdustam, and the consequent mabtbty of a great 
maJonty of the present Madras Cml Servants to commumcate wtth Mahomedans has lona been 
recogmsed by the Local Government as a sertous defect m the trammg of the s:rviCe {'would 
not hold out any encouragement to the study of additional vernacular languages, either by 
offermg priZes for them, or by mcludmg them m the exammatlons. A careful study of Sanscr1t 
or Perstan and Hmdustam Will be qutte suflictent to occupy all the time that the candidates can 
devote to the study of ldllguages, wtthout preJUdiCe to the other Importants subJects mcluded m 
the course-espema.Uy If, as I have su~gested, the moral smences and natural sCience be transferred 
to 1t. 

8. I do not percetve that much change is needed m the other subJects. The rules regardmg 
attendance at the law courts may have to be modtfied, but not, I thmk, to any great extent~ I 
would strike out a great portion of the purely Indian law, retammg only the Hmdu and Mahome
dan law A knowledge of the Indian Codes and Acts IS easily acqmred by the Cml Servant m 
the course of hiS daily work. The course of spemal educatton should extend over two years, as 
at present. Any reduction of the time would, I thmk, be very mexpedtent It would tend m 
a great measure to defeat the ma.m obJect With which It IS proposed to reqmre the selected can
dtda.tes to reside at a Umverstty, and 1t cannot be sa1d that two years 1s an unnecessarily long 
time for the course of study which 1s contemplated. It may be doubted whether a. really useful 
knowledge of Sanscnt or Persian, pursued as the study of those languages w1ll be m conJunc
tion with other Important and drffi.cult subjects, could be acqurred m a shorter penod. 

9. I agree w1th H1s, Excellency the Governor General m constdenng 1t to be on the whole 
advisable that the allowances now g'lVen to the selected candidates should be contmued 

The 20th September 1875. (Signed) A J ARBUTHNoT. 

MINUTE by Hxs ExcELLENCY the VICEROY. 

There are few questJons connected with the Government of Indta of more im
portance than the manner in whxch candidates for the C1vd Service should be 
selected, and the selected candidates should be trained for service in lnd1a. Upon 
these questions we are invited in Lord Salisbury's despatch of the 8th of April last 
to make any observations which may be suggested to us by the correspondence 
which has passed between the India Office and the Civil Service CommissiOners. 

2 In a matter of this kind no mdividual, however responstble Ius dutie~, and 
however large his acquamtance with members of the Civil &ervJCe, wlll be mclined 
to trust entirely to his own judgment. Accordingly, before answenng the reference 
which was made to us, the opmions of a very large number of membets of the Civil 
Service have been inVIted and obtained. 

3. Of the semor officers who entered the service before the system of pubhc 
cainpetitton was commenced, we have the opmmns of 17 belongmg to the Bengal 
Ctvtl Service.; of four from Madras, and ofnme from Bombay. Of those who entered 
tmder the competitive system, we have the opimons of 71; comprising one or more 
of those who have entered the service m every year from 1856 to 1874. In all we 
have the opmions of 101 Civil Servants. 

4. It is generally agreed that the favourable JUdgment expressed 10 years ago by 
the Government of India of the system of free competitiOn for the selection of Ctvil 
Servants for India has been comfirmed by subsequent experience For my own 
part, havmg had considerable opportunities of judging of the manner in which public 
business is conducted m England and m India m almost every department of 
Government, I have no hesttation in saying that the members of the Indian CtvJ.l 
Service as a body, are excellent pubhc servants In almost every rank of the 
set vice 'and branch of the adminit-tration I have been brought into contact With men 
of distinguished abJ.ltty; and I believe there are no duties which have to be performed 
m lndta for whwh competent men cannot be found. It serms to me that the 
opinions which have been expressed upon their own education and trainmg will 
sattsfy any one who reads them, however cursonly, of the good sense and abthty of 
what may be considered a fair representation of the Ctvll Servants who have gamed 
their appointments by public competition. 

5. In the following remarks I shall assume, first, that the system of free competi
tive examinatiOn for- appomtments to the C1vii Service Will be mamtamed; and, 
secondly, that the principles which were Jatd down by Lord Macaulay's Committee 
will not be departed from. As regard'; the maintenance of free competition, I do 
not perceive that it has been challenged by any high authority, and I do 
not think it necessary to dtscuss the subJect. By an adherence to the prmc1ples 
latd down by Lord Macaulay's Committee, I mean that the competitive exammatwn 
'shall bt" so arrJ.nged that men shall be selected for the Civil Service who have 
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completed their general education; that 1s to say, the education of young men who 
are preparing themselves, not especially for service m India but to fulfil the various 
duties of ltfe. 

6. It 1s evident that the proposals which have been made m England by the Dean 
of Christ Church,* and in India by some of those who have replied to the circulars 
addressed to them, that the present maximum limit of age for the competitive exa
minatiOn should be largely reduced, are contrary to the principles recommended by 
Lord Macaulay's Committee. It cannot be held that a young man's education 
would be completed at so early an age. The successful candidates must eithei, as 
recommended by the Dean of Christ Church, pursue thetr general studtes at an 
University after they have succeeded at the competition, or, as advocated by others, 
some new mstttut10n must be founded where they can be further educated, both 
generally and speCially, before they proceed to Indta. In my opimon such a change 
would be inexpedient. ""\Vhen the system of publrc competition was first commenced 
there might have been something to be sard for maintaining Haileybury, and for 
using that college as the place of educatiOn and training for Indran C1vil Servants. 
I thmk the Government of the day were probably right in not mamtaining Hailey
bury ; but even if they were wrong there is a great difference between the mam .. 
tenance of a.n old institution w1th all its tradtt10ns, and With a tone and spirit ltkely 
to exerctse a favourable influence over young men who enter tt, and the foundation 
of a new college whose tone would mainly depend upon the accidents whether the 
staff Is v.ell selected, and whether the first pupils Joining it are what Is commonly 
called a good or a bad lot. Much more might be said upon this subject; but as 
the general weight of opinion is against such a radical change in the present system, 
I shall not discuss It further. 

7. The present limits of age for candidates. at the competitive examination are 17 
and 21. Assuming that young men are to be chosen for service m India who have 
completed their general education, I agree with those who recommend that the higher 
limit should be raised to 22, and I thmk that the lower limits should also be raised, 
and that the future hmits should be the ages of 19 .md 22. I therefore agree with 
the opinion of Professor Jowett, the Master of Balliol,t in respect to raising the 
hmit of age, With the difference that I recommend that the extension of the higher 
limit shall not be confined to candtdates who have restded at the Universities and 
passed certain exammat10ns, but that it shall be applied equally to all candtdates"' 
The effect of raismg the lunlt of age to 22 would be to enable c1 young man to take 
his degree at an University before competing for the Indian Crvtl Service, and so to 
remove one of the present discouragements to University candidates. I may 
observe that this proposal would not only suit the educational course ot Oxford and 
Cambridge, but also that of the Scotch and Indtan Universities, as will be seen from 
the answers grven by Mr. Justice Nanabhat Haridas, Judge of the Bombay High 
Court, and by :Mr. \V. Jenkyns It wlll be seen further on that I propose to reduce 
the period of training in England from two years to one, so that although the 
maxnnum age at the competition would be rrused from 21 to 22 the age of Civil 
Servants when they amve m India would remain the same as it now is. 

8. Several high Indian authorities recommend a reduction of the higher ln'Jlit from 
21 to 20. The change is apparently a small one, but I am satisfied that it would 
be followed by consequences whteh have been not sufficiently considered. 

9 The real chmce seems to me to lie between (1) making a radtcal change in the 
system of entry mto the lndtan Civil Service by fixing the limits of age at from 
16 to 18 (the age at whrch boy'~ leave a public school and enter the Umversity, the 
army, or othet professions in hfe) and requiring them to complete their education 
by thref' or four years' study at a special college; and (2) mamtaming the present 
system, which fixes the lumts of age so as to ensure that the successful candidates 
shall have obtained a good general education, and hmits the subsequent training to 
the special subJects requtred for Indtan Service. If the former plan as to be 
adopted, a reduction of the higher limit of age from 21 to 20 would clearly be 
insuffictent. If the present system IS to be maintained, the reduction of a year in 
the h1gher hm1t for the competitive examinatiOn seem'> to me to be open to more 
selious obJections than the slight dtfference would at first suggest. 

• Letter to Lord Sahsbury of 17th November 1874, page 7. 
t Letter to Lord Sahsbury of 27th December 1874, page 9. 
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I 0. The object is to invite candidates to compete for the Civil Service after 
finishing their general education, and It ts obviously desirable to fix the age for the 
comnetition bO as to admit men who have just passed through the ordmary course 
at the principal 'Universxties Ou~ Umv;rsities should fill th~ir proper place and 
provide that general hberal educatiOn which fits a man for Indxan Service as much 
as for other IIDJ;>ortant duties of bfe. No one can, I presume, dehberately destre to 
discourage Umverstty educatiOn, and to force all candidates for the Indxan Civil 
Service to res01t to other expedtents. It seems to me that tbis 1s ptecisely what a 
reductton of the higher lumt from 2I to 20 would effect. It has been pomted out 
by the best, authorities that even the present hmtt of 21 discourages Umverstty 
candidates, because many men do not take their degree until they have passed that 
age. ;It IS obvious, therefore that if the maximum age be reduced to 20, the dis .. 
couragement will be still greater, and indeed It IS highly improbable that anv 
University man would compete. It may be said that he could do so, and afte1 wards 
complete his Universit~· course; but exceptina" m extraordinary cases I do not 
thmk thiS would occur, for the special course of traming for Indian serviCe ought 
to occupy the whole of the period allowed for such traimng, and leave no time for 
completmg the ordinary Univeisity course. 

ll, Again I do not think that those who advocate this reduction of the htgher 
limit have~fully appreciated, the alteration in the scope of high education which has 
been made during the last 20 years, the longer time which is consequently devoted 
to educatiOn than was formerly the case, and the necessity of biingmg out to India 
men of the highest attainments that the prospects of service in India can secure. 
To ra1se the maximum age by a year wollld tend to raise the gene1al standard of 
acquirements of the successful candidates, while to lower it would have the opposite 
result. , · 1 • 

I2. As this is greatly a question to be determmed by authority and experience, 
I have taken the pains to analyse the answers given by CIVIl Sm vants, and I find 
that a. very large majority have expressed their opimons against reducmg the higher 
hm.it of age. Out of 101 officers of a11 ranks five either do not refer to the subJeCt 
of age, or give replies of doubtful1mport. Of the remaimng 96, only 27 Iecom
mend a reduction of the p1·esent higher limit, 36 would retam the p1 esent hm1ts, and 
33' would raJ be the maximum age, most of them adoptmg Professor Jowett's 
suggestion that it should be raised to 22. 

13. One of the. reasons given by those who wish to reduce the age of candidates 
is that C1vd Servants are more likely to be 'satisfied wxth their lot m hfe and to adapt 
themselves to an Indian career if they come to India younger. This does not 
appear to be ,borne out by the opmions of the men themselves. Takmg the more 
Junior Civil Servants I :find that of the men who came out to Indm in and after the 
year 1861 only II out of 53 wish the age lowered. The opmions of the most 
JUmor men are almost unanimous. Out of 26 men who came out m and after 
1870, only two recommend a reduction of the age, 15 would leave the present 
limits as they are, and nine would raise the maximum. 

14. With every deference for the opmion of those who would reduce the age, I 
am disposed to believe that thr ~Junior Civil Servants are the best judges of the 
question, and I think that whc1tever small advantage might possibly result from men 
commg to India a year younger than now would be dearly. bought ?Y the _lo~eung 
of the standard of education which must follow from reducmg the higher hm1t, and 
by the great dtscouragement to University education wbich such a change would 
involve. , , 

15. Some questions have been raised as to whether the marks allotted to the 
different subJects in the competitive examination have been properly atranged. 
Upon these questions I have to exJ>ress my general concurrence with the opmmns 
given by the CiVIl Service Commissioners m reply to Sir Louis Mallet's Jetter of 
the 31st of July 1874. The Commtssioners appear to me to show that they have 
paid careful attention to the dibtnbution of marks ; and they have answered so 
conclusiv:ly the prevalent 1:1.ccusat10n that what Is commonly termed "cram" _has 
been cat r1ed on to an InJurious extent that no further 1emarks from me are reqmred 
on that part of the subJect. 

16. It has been suggested by Professor Jowett that the number of subjec~s to be 
taken up by a candidate should be limited to four I do not agree with this 
suggestiOn. It has been made with the very ptopet object of discouraging supe1-
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ficial acquirements and encouraging that accurate mental training which is assumed 
to be only secured by the necess1ty of thoroughly mastering a few difficult subjects. 
It seems to me that the C1vtl Service Commissioners have supplied the· best 

answer to this objection by the list*' which 
"'Mr T H Thornton. 

, J Geoghegan 
, H LePoer Wynne 
, H 8 Beadon 
, D Fitzpatrick 
, H M B~tdwood 
, W Wedderburn 
, B H Powell. 

Mr P Whalley 
,, J R Naylor 
, J West land 
, C E. R G~tdlestone 
, L H Gnffin 
,, A Mackenzte. 
, C J Lyall 

they have given of men now in the Oivd 
Service who have taken up a large number 
of subjects. That list Will be found in 
Appendix L. to their letter to Sir Louis Fage 37. 
Mallet, and it contains the names of' 15 men 
who have taken up from six to eight sub-

jects. I happen to have a petsonal knowledge of the work of many of the men 
whose names arc upon the list, and I have no hesitation in saying that if~ I had 
been called upon to mention the names not only of the most able but of the most 
accurate and thoughtful rising Civil Servants who have come 'under my notice 
since I have been m India, I should have mentioned the names of six at leabt 
out of the list. ' , ·' 1 

Mr. Geoghegan was Under Secretary to the Government of India in the Home', 
and afterwards in the Revenue and Agricultural, Department, , and distingUished 
himself by his accuracy and abtlity. , J ' , ' 

Mr. 'Vvnne having been Under Sectetary to the Government, of India in the 
Foreign Department was actmg as Secretaty in that Department last year, when he 
died of cholera at Calcutta.. He was undeniably one of the ablest of the Civil 
Servants of his standing, and he was particularly remarkable for the accuracy w1th 
which he studted comphcated questiOns of foreign policy. , ,! ' 1' 

Mr. Fitzpatrick is now Deputy Sectetary to~ the Government· of India in· the 
Legislative Department. He has taken up the study of law; the work which he 
has had to do has been difficult, and he has shown a thorough mastery of all the 
subJects mth which he has had to deal. ' ' ' 
Mr~ Westland was Under Secretary to,the Government o£ India in the Fmancial 

Department He possesses remarkable mathematical o.ttainments1 and has dealt 
ably with difficult questions of finance and accounts.. · r ' , , 

Mr. Mackenzie was Junior Secretary to the Government of.Benga], and during 
the famine I bad pet sonal opportunities of judging of the thorough and accurate 
manner m which he performed hts duties. ' ' 

The last gentleman on the list-Mr. Lyall-is now Under s~cretary to the 
Government of Indta, in the Revenue and Agricultural Department, and his accu
racy and ab1hty are qmte as distmgUished as those of the rest. , ,) 

I know enough, by reputation, of most of the other gentlemen mentioned in the 
hat to be satisfied that those who have a more intimate knowledge of their w01k 
would be able to gtve an equally high report of their quahfications; and I think 
that this practical experience is the best answer that can be given to those who 
fear that to allow cand1dates to take up more than a limited number of· subjects 
will foster superficial habits of thought. 

17. It has been proposed that a knowledge of the classical languages shall be 
made compulsory. As an Oxford man I am not ltkely to depreciate the value of 
Latm and Greek; but I do no~ agree with this proposal, because, if adopted, it 
would limit the area of competthon, and I see no reason why a young man who 
could succeed in the competitiOn without any knowledge of the classical languages 
might not be perfectly well qualdied for service m Incha. , } t , , 

18. The only other observatiOn I have to make with respect to the subjects of 
the competitive examinatiOn is that I do not agree with the objection of the Ctvd 
ServiCe Commtsstonerl'! to tbe proposal of Professor Jowett that pohtxcal economy 
and JUrisptudence should be included among the subjects for examination. It 
seems to me that both are subJects upon which the mmds of young men mtght be 
cxerc1sed at least With equal advantage as upon logiC and metaphysics. I would 
include these subJects in the programme of the competitive exammation. Perhaps , 
they mtght be placed under the head.J.ng now described as "moral sciences." 

19. If, as I believe, the medtcdl exJmination of the candidates is held after the 
competitive examination, 1 would make a change and hold it before, so that no 
man who ts not fit m pomt of health should be allowed to be exammed. There 
is all the difference m the world between rejecting a candidate before he has been 
examined and rejecting a successful competitor. A sound and vigorous constitution 
is one of the most essential qualificatiOns for Indian service. This 1s hkelv to be 
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·overlooked at home, but every one who has been in a respon~1ble positiOn in India 
bas bad practical e:xperience of the injury to the pubhc service caused by frequent 
cha'nges of offi~ers owmg to failure of health. There mtght even be some ad
vantage In allowing candidates to be medically examined some time before they 
would come up for competition, so that a young man whose health 1s feeble might 
be prevented from Iookmg forward to India as a career. 
r 20.r,Havmg made .such observatiOns as occur to me with regard to'tbe compe
titivcl examuration, I now come , to the manner m whtch the successful candidates 
should be trained. . 
.1 2!. Upon this subJect I think, the opinions of the members of· the C1vil ServiCe 
are entitled pl :rery great weight. I append m an Appendix to this Mmute an 
imalysis of those opmions, and they confirm' my own opm10n that 1t has been a 
.tnistake • to encourage the re~idence of the candidates m London, to leave them 
w1thoutr any' supervlSlon, and to give them no material assistance in their studies. 
Dnly 20 out of 101 gentlemen who have been consulted recommend that the 
present system shall be maintained intact, and the great maJOrity think that 1t 
;wuuld be~a good thing Jf the successful candJdates could pursue their studies in 
associatiOn With one another or With other young men of their age. 

22. With this obJect It has been proposed,-first, that a college should be 
founded either in~ London or in the netgh bourhood of London where the successful 
candidates should be trained. I am' against th1s proposal, which has met with but 
little support from the junior C1VI1 Servants * The plan mtght, as I have observed 
before, deserve, consideratiOn tf It were decided to reduce the hmit of age and 
entirely to change the character of the education for the Civil Servtee, but I can 
see no reasonable t prospect of success for Jsuch a college if the present limits of 
age be maintained; and still, less if, as I have suggested, the maximum limit be 
increased ,to 22. 1 'I 1 

23 Secondly, it has been pwposed to establish a separate college at one or other 
bf the Un1versities of Oxford and Cambridge. It 1s certain that the Umvers1ties 
not selected as the site, of the separate college would strongly oppose such a 
proposal, and I think it exceedingly Improbable that It would be carried. 
' '24. But apart fiom other obJections to these proposals I do not consider that 
the assembly of' all tlle selected candidates at the same 'college would be attended 
by unmixed advantage I prefer the proposal, which has 1 eceived more general 
support from members of the Ctvil Service than' any other, that the candidates 
8hould resJ.de at one or other of the principal Umversities, if the Umversities make 
arrangements-as I beheve from the 'correspondence which has been forwarded 
to us tHey are prepared to do-for tra1mng the candidates m the special subjects 
required. , 

25. I therefore recommend that It shall be a I condition in future competitive 
examinatiOns that the successful candidates shall, so soon as the necessa1y arrange
ments have been made With the Umversities, reside at some U mvers1ty for the 
purpose of contmumg their studies m the additiOnal subJects 1equiled I would 
pernnt them to choose the University to which they should be attached, provided 
that· such I University possesses col1ege~ or other arrangements whereby students can 
enJOY the benefit of assoCiatiOn with other students and be subject to Umvers1ty or 
<t.olleg1ate discipline 
, 26. I am satisfied that the association with young men of the same age, instead 
of t.he comparative isolatton m whteh many of the CIVIl Set vants are placed at 
private tutors before they go up for the competitive examination, and mstead of 
:the isolation in which most of them are now kept atte1 they have succeeded in the 
competitiOn, would be of great advantage both to themselves and to the public 
servJCe. 

27. It apperus to me that there need be no drffi.culty m arrangements bemg 
made by the Universities for the reception and trammg of these young men 

28. ·It 1s probable that If the maximum limit of age for the competluve exami
nation is, as I propose, raised to 22, and 1f 1t becomes necessary for successful 
competitors to reside at an Umvers1ty, theie will be a considerable increase m the 
number of University men who will compete. A man who has taken his degree, 
say at the age of 21, and who afterwa1ds succeeds at the Indian Civil SerVIce 

• Only 12 out of 69 C1v1l Servants who have entered the Sc1 v1ce by compet1t1on recommend a spwal 
college. · ' 
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competition, would naturally pursue his studies at the University' to whtch he 
belonged. , I can hardly th•nk there would be any rufficulty in inst1tutmg e~amiD:,a.
ttons compnsing the subJects of law, political economy, Inruan history, and Orient~! 
languages which the Indian Civil Servants have to master. Indeed ,I bebey~ 
that httle reqmres to be done m order to provide such e:8:q.minations at Oxford and· 
Cambride.• ' '1 , , [ , , , 

29. In the case of men who have succeeded at the competitive examination 
without being members of an Umversity, ~ shquld hope that the 1J nive~sttte3, woul\1 
make such statutes as would enable them to become members of the JJmversitie~ 
and to JOin as students Without passmg any other examinationJ r .They tvould then 
be admitted equally With, the other students to the examinations in the sp~cial sub
jects whiCh they are requued to maste1 before proceedmg tQ Jndl!;t. Their names 
might appear in the class hsts, and they mtght receive an Umversity cert~fic~te, Jmt 
I would not ask the Umverstbes to confer upon, them ,the hqnour of 1\ degree,1 whtch 
&hould be confined to students who pass through the generaL Universitv comse 'r I 
thmk that the duty of testing the qualtfu~atwn of the ¢andtdates hi .the ~speCial sub
jects WhiCh they aTe reqmred to master before, their' appointments to J;he' lpdian 
Civil ServiCe are confirrt:Led mtght be left to,the Umvers1ttes lD communicat\on ~with 
tha Indian Office ; and the CIVIl Service CommissiOners might .be~, ~elieved of -the 
duty of deahng w1th the trammg ot the successful candtdate'sl after. thel.c_ompetittve 
examination. The only dtffi.culty that I see in this a:r:r&ngement is ttl secuie umfpr,. 
mity m the mimmum acquirements to be fixed at the d1fferent ,U Diversities, ih 
default of 'WhiCh a candidate would lose h1s appointment to .India.. [, ',,l ~ .• , 

r 30. After readmg therpapers before us, I have been impJes.sed with the opinion 
that the present scheme of 'studies and examinations after the ,competitive examina
tion might be' considerably modtfied wtth- advantage. Jt, is _generally agreed' that 
much benefit is derived from the acqmsition ,of, soma knowledge' of the classical 
languages of the East m England, · The instructiOn iu those languages . m India 
appears to be infelior to that whtch is to be obtamed m, England, and·some know_;. 
ledge of Sanscrit, Arabic, or Persian should I think be: required of I candidates .. 
But considerable doubts have been expressed whether mstruction , inrrthe· vernacular 
langnages IS so well obtamed m England as in India. No difficulty is found by 
office1 s of the army in acquirmg a knowledge of the vernaculars in India, and 
I do not see why members of the CIVIl SerVIce should not be ·required to do the 

I I ' same. 1 
f , , • , • ' • • , 1 , 

31. I do not think that the study m England of Acts o£·the Indtan Legislature 
is necessary except as illustrative of the prmciples of JUrisprndence. Any man who 
takes pains can easily and quickly master:.the Acts of Parliament which he has to 
admmister, and it appears to me that thiS part of the home training might well· be 
omitted, especially as JUnior Ctvil Servants are required tQ pass examiQ..ations in 
India as tQ thetr knowledge of the law of, India. , , , , I , l , ~ 1; 1 • , , • t , 1 

32. So far as I am able to judge I agree With thc;>se who tlvnk that l\ncluy ir,nportanc~ 
is attached to attendance at Enghsh law courts ~nd to md.kmg reports, qf ctvil,a.nd 
crimmal cases. It must be remembet·ed that when this ~J.Il:~iect ;wa,S ,fi,t·s~ ,dealt WJth 
the Indtan Codes had not assumed their present cbmplete shape.1 1 There arer now 
considerable differences between Enghsh and Indian law. and procedureJ and, while 
I thmk it is destrable that some knowledge of the practice of English courts of ,law 
should be acqmred by a young man before he comes to India, I think that more is 
required than 1s necessary, and that the number of marks allotted, to this part of the 
trammg is much too great. Several instances have, been ~dduced to, show. that even 
the present requirements can be met by a. young man residmg at an Umverstty; and 
I should thmk that there would be no rufficulty at .all rf those requirements should 
be 1 educed. Every year will create a broader. line -of separation m , India between 
the admimstration of civil law and the executive duties of Government; ·and the 
time giVen to the details of CtVIllaw must be thrown away m the case of a •large 
number of young ClVJhans In short, I concur with those who thmk that the. legal 
training should be confined to pnnctples and avmd technicalities. t 

• See the letter from the V1ce-Chnncellor of Cambndge Uruvetsttv of th; 15th of December 1874, Pages 
nnd the letter from the V1ce-Chanr ellor of Oxford U mvers1ty of the 13th of May 187 5 • 'Page 52 

t Upon tlus subJect o. great difference of op1mon mll be found in the an~wers of C1v1l Servants Out 
of 49 otliccrs who have gtven opmtons, 32 are 10 favour of mod1fymg the ptebent 1eqmrement.~, wlule J7 
me fo1 marntauung tho ptesent system or extending It, The opm10ns of Mr. Justice Dayley and Mr. 
Justice Kemball, of Bombay, should be read. ' I j 1. 
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33. The alterations in detail in these studies and examinations require mme 
attention than I have time to bestow, and more knowledge than I can pretend to 
possess; but I feel confident that· such modifications might be made as would enable 
a young man to complete hts training in one year ftom the date of h1s passmg the 
competittve examination, and I thmk that he should be reqmred to do so It mtght 
be well to allow a man who could not pass wtthin the year an addttiona1 six months 
for the purpose, but I would not extend the time beyond a year and a half from the 
date of the competition, or so as to allow a Civil Servant to come to India above 
the age of 24, which is the present limit. The extension which I recommend of the 
higher hmit of age for the competittve exammation would thus not raise the average 
,age at wh1ch young civilians now arrive in India. The order of seniority in which 
Civil Servants would come out to lndta under the new system would reqUJre con· 
sideration, but I cannot suppose that It would present any serious difficulties. The 

·most sunple arrangement would be to grade them in each year according to their 
place in the competitiVe examination, those who fail to pass w1thm the proper time 
bemg put at the bottom of the hst of men of their year. 1 • 

1 34,, The changes I have proposed would bring out successful candidates a year 
1soonet than at present, and would consequently send to India at first one year's 
supply more than is required. This excess would be corrected by the suspension of 
the compettttve e~aminat10n for one yea1, which, coupled as It would be with the 
extens10n of the maximum limit of' age by a year, would not entail any ser10us 
hardship upon candidates -who are preparing for examination. . 

35. The only other subject which IS brought to notice in the correspondence' which 
,we have been asked to consider is whether the allowance now g1ven to successful 
competitors should be withdrawn.· ' I agree w1th the Civil Service CommissiOners and 
with almost all those , who Jmve' given their opinions upon the subJect that this 
allowance should not be withdrawn.• It should be recollected that before the 
allowance w.as given young men came out to India at once, and were detained at the 
Presidency towns for some time in m·der to pass ce• tain examinat10ns, and that 
during that, time' they recetved allowances htgher than those which ate given to 
successful competitors. It 1s only because the subJects in which they are tramed 
can be acquired better in England than m India that ~:~uccessful candrdates at the 
competitive examination are not ,sent out to India immediately and several autho
rities of gt eat weight even now recommend that thts should be done. They are 
detained m England because it is mme for the inte1est of India that they should 
be' tlained at home than in India, and I therefore tlunk it is only fair that they 
should receive a sufficient allowance to enable them to carry on their trainmg. 

36. It may be thought that to withdl'aw the allowance would prevent the 
admission to the CIVIl Service of men of inferior social position and small means. 

37. In the first place I should regret that any man should be debaued ftom 
entrance to the Indtan Civil Service who possessed such energy and ability as to 
enable him, in a humble position of hfe, to succeed at the competitive exammat10n. 
Such a man would, in my opinion, be likely to be an useful, if not a d1stingmshed, 
public servant, and 1t would be to the advantage of India that he should f01 m one 
of the Civil Service. The residence at one of the Universities, whiCh I propose to 
make necessary after the competitive examination, would tend to rub off any little 
roughness of manner and habits; and It must be remembered that in mder to 
succeed at the competitive exammation a man must possess what is commonly 
called the education of a gentleman. 

38. l3ut in the second place I do not think that withdrawing the allowance would 
have the effect of excludmg such candidates; 1t.s only effect, as tt seems to me, 
would be to force young men of small means mto debt during' the time of thetr 
trainmg. A man who bas succeeded in the competitive examination would find no 
difficulty in borrowing, although probably upon hard terms, the money neces&ary 
for hts subsequent traming; and he would come to India saddled w1th a burden of 
debt whtch it might take him some time to throw ofF. Nothing, m my opmton, 
would be more to be reg1etted than that. young C1vil Se1vants should come out to 
India in debt. 

39. So far from reducing the present allowance 1 should be inclined somewhat to 
increase it in consequence of the expense which would attend a res1dence at one of 
the Umversit1es. Unler:,s that expense has been considerably reduced of late, I do 
not thmk that 200l. a year would be too much to allow for the penod of trammg. 
I would propose that the allowance, whtch would take the form of a scholarship to 
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be held at one, of the Universities, should be given for one, year only, and should 
cease if the candidate is 'Q.nable to pass his examinations wtthm that time. ' ' 

40 To conclude, the opmions I have formed upon this interestmg and unp;ortant 
subject are- I 

I st. That the system of free competition for the Indian Civil, Service should 1be 
maintained intact. 

2nd. That it would be inexpedient to lower the maximum limit of age for the 
competitiOn. • - ~ , , 

3rd. That the limits of age should be raised from 17 to 21 to 19 to 22. 
4th. That the present arran~ements as to the ~ompetttive exammation are 

satisfactory, with the exception that JUrisprudence and political economy should 
be added to the subjects. 

5th. That the medical examination should precede the admission of a candtdate 
to the competitive examination. ' 

6th.' That the present system' of training candidates' after 'the competitive 
exammation should be modified. ' ' I ' 

7th. That successful candidates should be r~quired to reside at an University in 
order to complete their traming, and,that it is not desirable to found a special 
college for the purpose either at one of the Universities or elsewhere. I 

8th. That the course of trainmg should be revised and I limited to one year, and 
that the test of qualificatiOn might 1be left to the Universtty authorities in 
communicatiOn w1th the Secretary of State for India in Council. ' ' '1 

I 

9th. That the allowance\ now given • to successful candidates 'during '~training 
should not be diminished. I If; j' 

41. A most im p01 tant means of securing the supply' of, good candidates for -the 
Indian Civil Service is alluded to incidentally by the C1vil Service CommissiOners~ 
and in several of the other paper~ before us; that is, that the prospects of advance
ment of Civil Servants in India should be sufficient to 1 encourage good men' to 
compete. This 1s too extensive a subJect to be dtscassed with advantage on !the 
present occasiOn, espeCially as the Secretary of State has requested us to' furnish 
our nnswer to his reference iu the month of October. Moreover, the subJect will 
come befme the Government of India in connexion w1th 1 some memonals which 
have been 1 eceived from the Civil Service as to their present position ttnd pt aspects. 
I will content myself therefme with saying that I thmk that whatever temporaty 
stagnation in p10motion there may now be, and from whatevet· causes 1t may arise, 
thete is no gwund to anttctpate that the cateer of an Indian Civil Servant will in 
future present less inducements, either in a pecuniary point of VIew or in regard to 
~the intetest and tmportance of the work, than have served up to the ptesent time to 
produce a body of adrmnistrators and statesmen second to none in the world. 

September 22nd, 1875. (Signed) NoRTHBROOK. 

' APPENDIX. 

As I attach great importance to the opimous of· membe1s of the Civil Service 
themselves upon the subJect of the manner in. which the successful 'candidates 
should be tramed, I have analysed thetr opimons with the following result :

Stxty-two membeis of the Bengal Ctv!l Servtce have given their opimons. 
Twenty-seven are for University traming :- , ' ' ' ' 
F. M. Lmd (1841) , C. B. Saunders (I) (1843); Sir Henry Davies (2) (1844); 

H. S. Reid; S1r R1chard Temple (3) {1846); R. Simson {1847); R. E. Egeiton 
(1849); R. B. Chapman (4) (1850); E. Colvin (1855); C. U. A1tchison (5); 
R. M. Kmg; J. G. Corclery (1856); A. P. Howell (6) (1858); L. H. Griffin; 
W. H. Smith (1860); F. Henvey (7); W. Coldstream; P. Whalley (7a) (1861); 

(1) Restdent, Hyderabad (6) Actmg Secretary to Government of In<ha, 

~
2) Lteutenant-Govemor, PunJab Home Depa1 tment 1 

3) Lteutenant.Govetnor, Bengal (7) U d S t G ' n er ecre ary to ovemment of Indm 
( 4) Secretary to Government of India, Fmanctal Fore1gn Department. , ' 

Department 
(5) Secretary to Government of India, Fore1gn (7a) Under Secretary to Government, North• 

Department. Western Provmces. 

Gg 3
1 
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C J Lyall (8) (1867), E. J Smkinson; -D. C. Ibbetson; C. E. Buckland (1870)~ 
C. L. Tupper; R. H. Pilcher {1871); A. R. Birks; H. H. R1sley; T. R. Wyer 
(1873), I , 

, Nine are mor~ ~avourable to. Umversity training than any other, or tecommend it 
equally With trrumng at a special college :-

J. F. D. Inghs (9) (1840); W. C. Capper (1851); C. H Crosthwaite (1858); 
W. C. Benett (L867); .F. C. Anderson, C. H. Irwm {1871); E. Stack; R. H. 
Fmch ( 1872} ; A. C. Bainbridge (1873), 

Stx are ~n favour of. a special college·- ' ' , , 
, I B', W. Colvin, (1850); J S. Mackmtosh (10) (1867); T .. J. C. Plowden (11); 
'.A.' Macmillan (1868); A.'U Fanshawe;' A. Christte'(1871).' .. 9f thes~ sevet ai recomme~d U ni verstty training ~n default of a special college. 

~1xteen are m favour ofleavmg the present system of hainmg as it 1s .-
p, S l\([elvill, (1846) ; J H Morris (12) (1~47); T. H. Thornton (13) (1856); 

W. ·~ryrrell (1859) ; W. Blennerhasset (1865), H. Luttman-Johnson ( L4) (1867); 
~· ~mea~on l ( 1868) ; I W. J enkyns ( 1870) ; Henry Gillon ( 1871) ; A. H , Haggard 
,(1872); H C. Fanshawe, F. C.' Berry; L. Hare (1873); R. M. Dat;1e; J. A. 
Jeffreys, ~· 11: Gibbon (1874). , , · I , 

t Of these many recommend the removal, o£ what they consider to be obstructions 
no'! jnterpos~d ~o t~e admission of University candtdates, and particulatly that the 
maximum lumt of age 1at the sompetttlve exammat10n should be rrused to 22. 

Tl].ree recommend that successful competitors should be sent out straight to 
India:-'· 

Sir John, Strachey (15) ,(1842); A. R. Thompson (16) (1850); W. Oldham 
( 1856). , ~ , ' r , 1 ' t I 

· One has,giy€m no opi~wn. r ._ , 
From the Madt as CivJl Ser,Vlce we have 17 opnuons. 
Thirteen .are •for U nivet sity training .--. 
W. Robmson (17), (1842); R. S. Ellis (18) (1844); W Huddleston {19) 

(1845)., R AJ;Dalyell·(20) (1850), A J. Stuart, H.E Stokes (21); C.A 
Galton (1863}; H G~ Turner; L.· A~ C.lmpbell (22); H. B. Gr1gg; L. R. 
Burrows (186;.4); A. T. Arundel; C. D. Maclean (1865). 

Two are favourable to University traming :
~ F. Brandt (1862); T. Weir (1867) 
1 1 

' One is for a special college :-
W. Logan ( 1862) 

' ' One 1s for no change :-
H. M~·Winterbotham (1869). 
From the· Bombay· Civil Service we have 22 opinions. 
Seven are for Univers1tv trammg .-
A. Rogers (23) (1845) ; J. E. Oliphant (1848); C. J Kemball (24) (1850); 

E. P. Robertson, A E. D. Grey (1851), T. C. Hope (1853); 'V Lee 'Vmner 
(1869). 

Three a1e favoutable to University traming:-
J~ Gibbs (25) (1846); J. B. Pe1le; W. G. Pedder (26) (1856). 
Seven are for a special college:-
E W. Ravenscroft (27) (1851) ; A. R Nairne {1857}, H. E. M James {28) 

(1865); E M. H. Fulton; J. M. Campbell (29) (1869); F. H. Elliot (1870); 
G. G. T111ner (1872). 

' I , 
(8} U,nder Secretary to Government of Indm, 

' ' Revenue Depa1 tment 
(9) Actmg Cluef CommiSsiOner of Oudh 

(10) Under Secretary to Govewment, North· 
Western P1ovmres 

(11) Under Secretaty to GovernmE'nt of Indta, 
Home Depa1 tment 

(12) Chtef Commts'!tOner, Central Provmces 
(13) Sectetary to Government, PunJab, 
(14) Secretary to Clue£ Commissioner, .A.ssrun. 
(15) Lteutenant-Goyernor, North-Western Plo· 

vmces 
(16) Actmg Cluef CommiSslOner, BritiSh Burma.. 

{17l Actmg Gove1nor of Madras 
{18 Member of Council, Madras 
(19 Actmg Member of Council, .Mamas 
(20) Actmg Chief ComJDisswner, M:ysore 
(21) Under Secreta1y to Government of Madras 
(22) Unde1 Secretary to Government of Madras 
(23) Member of Council, Bombay 
(24) Judge of the Htgh Court, Bombay 
(25) Member of Council, Bombay 
(26) Actmg Secretary to Govl.'rnment of Bombay. 
(27) Actmg Secretary to Govexnment of llombay 
(28) Under Secretary to Government of llombay. 
(29) Under Secretary to Government of Bombay, 
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Three are for the present system :-~ 1 
• 1 , 

C. B. lzon {1860); C. B. Wmchester (1873); A. Cumine (1874). 
Two have given no opinion. 
Summmg up the whole, there are 1 01 opmions from the Civil Service ; three' do 

not 1efer to the questiOn · ' I 

Out of the 98 remammg officers, 20 would mamtain the present system~ three 
would send the successful competitors out to Ind1

1

a at once, 75 advocate the 
association of successful candidates either at the Universities or in, a special college. 
Out of the 75, 47 are d1stmctly for University trammg, 14 are favourable to it, and 
14 prefer a special college. r 

The' opimons of officers who entered thf' 'Service from Hailey bury and by 
competition are as follows :- · 

' , I I 
eom ...... ,I . r' I - Hailey bury 

I Total Men Men 
I I I r' I! I 

. 
' I r' . ) I I 

For the present system - .. 2 r 18 l 20 
, 

I ' I I 
For assoc1atlon after competitlon - 24~'l 51' I I I 7:5 J t 
Out of whom-- I •' ' ' t . 1 I I I I 

(a) For the Umvers1t1es - - 22, 89 61 -
I ' I I 

( h ) For a. speCial college ... - 2 .-12 I l,4 I I 
' ' 

•II . j) 

Taking the more Junior ranks of the service; of th~ ,men who, .entered th~ ServiC~ 
in 1861 and since, there are :- , 1 , , 

For the present system - .. r 15 · 1 

For'as"OCtatiOn after comp,eltition f ' I •
1 ,4( I I "' ·- :- ,·r 1 "'"' 1 

Ofwhom- I f ~ : 

(a.) For the Universities ~ ' 1 I·- f 30 I 

(b.) For a special college -· "' I 1~~ ' 
Of the men who entered the service m 1870 and since, there c1re .-, 

For the present system - .. 
For 'association • • .:. . i -

' I 

Ofwhom- , 
" · (a.) For the Universities .. ,13 

(b.) For a special college .. I .. 1 - ~ - 1 4 ~ 
, • r 1 t 

. The wetght of opinion, Qoth m numbers and otherwise, ia greatly in ,favour 'of 
association and against the present system both a.mong the Hatley bury and compe .. 
titwn men. The opinion from Madras is almost entrrely in favour of University 
training. There are more adv-ocates of a special college from Bombay than else
where. The most JUnior officers are more m favour ,of the present system than, th'e 
officers of longer service, but even among the former there is a deCided prepon-
derance in favour of association. · , 

September 22nd~ 1875. 

\' 

MINUTE by the Hon A. HoBHousE, Q.C, on the Mannmg of the Indian C1vtl Semce. 
' ' 

1. I feel somewhat ashamed to proffer any op1mon on this complicated and drfficult subJect ~ 
the very short time allowed for 1ts consideratiOn. The work of only a few days, largely broken Jn 
upon by other pressing busmess, IS not sufficient for the complete digestiOn of the volnmxnous 
papers submitted to us, many of whtch are worthy of repeated perusal. It has, however, been a 
g1eat advantage to have the subJect sketched out as 1t ISm H1s Excellency the VIceroy's Mmute. 
I shall content myself w1th expressmg my agreement w1th him on these vxtal pomts-

(a) That the semce Is very well manned under the present system, 
(b ) That the outcry agamst crammmg IS a groundless one , 

and on the followmg mmor points I ' I 

(c.) That no hm1tatlon should be placed on the suDJeCts taken up by the competitors m the 
exammat10n 

( d ) That no subJect should be made obligatory on the competitors. 
(e.) That the allowances given to the probationers should not be Withdrawn 
On two mmor pomts I disagree, thmkmg-
(/) That It is not desirable to add to the subJects of competitive exammatJ.on two such wide 

provmces of learnmg as JUrisprudence and political economy. 1 

( g ) That 1t would be mexped1ent to reqUU'e a medical exanunatwn of the competitors. 

Gg4 
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But these two matters are of coml'aratlvely small Importance, and can be as well Judge<\ of 
from the Enghsh as from the Indian pomts of v1ew, so I do not take up t1me by dtscussmg thtlm. 
On other pomts, such as-

(k ) The adJustment of marks at exammatJ.ons, 
(,.) The languages to be studted by the probationers, 
I do not feel competent to form any optmon 

. 2. The only pomts on winch I shall dwell With any degree of partiCulanty are the two very 
Important ones of-

(j.) The age of the competitors , 
(k.) The treatment of the probatiOners , 

and I Will first make one or two general observations on the positiOn of the controversy. 
3. I have before said that the Serv1ce 1s very well manned under the present system. I may go 

further, d.nd say that, m my JUdgment, It IS better manned than 1t was under the system of nomt~ 
natiOn. My optmon Is founded, so far as regards the rank and file, on the evtdence I find m the 
papets now ctrculated; and, so far as regards the promment men, on personal observation. I am 
far from saymg th:at the promment men o( the new system are better than the promment men of 
the old , but, makmg due allowance for age and experience, I thmk they are as good , and 
entirely and smcerely as I respect the great abthttes ofmy colleagues and the1r zeal and earnest~ 
ness m their busmess I have not the least fear but that when thetr ttme comes to pass away 
theu places w11l be worthtly filled. Indeed, supposmg a system to have hfe m 1t at al~ and 
nobody can doubt about the vigorous hfe of etther the old system or the new, there will hardly 
be much dtfference between emment mdmduals under the one or the other. Men of excep
tiOnaliy great powers rise above systems It is among the mtddle and lower ranks that the effects 
of systems are mamly seen Now there Is a strongly preponderant body of evidence, though not 
entirely uncontradicted, that the rank and file of the SerVIce a1e more accomplished, and that 
there are among them fewer of the Queen's bad bargams than used to be the case If then a 
change of system Improves the lower ranks of a serviCe while It leaves the upper ones as good as 
before, we may be well content with It 

4. Of course It does not follow from the foregoing observatwns that we may not ImpJ;ove our 
position still further. But I look to see why the present arrangements are called m question ; 
and I find that underlymg the whole mqmry ts an assumptiOn that the results of the p1 esent 
system are bad, and that Its failure IS due mam1y to two causes-the prevalence of a faulty style 
of educatiOn, and the exclusiOn of U mverstty men This assumption has been made without 
ascertainmg the facts, and when they are ascertamed It is shown to be baseless, and the case for 
general revision of the system has broken down It IS clear to my mmd that we are not Justified 
m attemptmg any radical alteratiOn of the prmmples now at work. 

5 Even With regard to such proposals as those of the Master of Balhol, which are thought~ 
fully designed for the improvement of tne present arrangements, whtle not departmg from the 
mam prmCiples of Lord Macaulay's Committee, I apply the same observatiOns to a hmited extent. 
I say that even he has assumed that the Service has been 1mpovenshed by crammmg and by the 
lack of U mversity men , that the evidence does not support this assumption , that the general 
excellence of the ServiCe bhould make us very cautious how we make any large alteration m the 
mode of manmng It; that the burtben of proof always hes on those who advocate change , and 
that when the thmg to be changed IS a good thmg, one may perhaps say the best thmg of 1ts 
kmd that 1has been seen, the burden ought to be very clearly and conclusively dischar~ed 

6. Upon the comparattve advantages as between younger or older recruits, ana as between 
Umverstty men and others, there 1s m these papers-unless my humed exammat10n of them has 
misled me-more of general opmton, speculatiOn, and a przm reasonmg, tban of deductwn from 
observed mstances. I should have thought that the present arrangements had been workmg for 
a time long enough and on a scale large enough to admit of tolerably trustworthy comparisons 
bemg made between the actual success of younger rec.rmts as compared with older ones .md that 
of U Diversity men as compared with others. But very httle detatled comparison of that kmd 
seems to have been made 

~7. Mr Burrows, of Madras, has seen the importance of such mquuies, as supplymg the 
firmest ground we cau, get m such a controversy as this, and he has h1mself made one, so far as 
the range of hts own expenence goes. He gtves 1t as his Judgment that the younger recruits 
are more successful men than the older, though he does not thmk It a necessary mference that 
the maximum age should be lowered 

8. Mr. Campbell, of Bombay, has made a similar mqmry on the subJect of health, and he 
finds that a great many more men take leave on medical certlficate than used to be the case. 
How far th1s may be due to age, how far to over~study, how far 1t 1s the simple consequence of 
more easy commumcation with England, we have not the means of JUdgmg 

9. So mth rega1d to Umvers1ty men. Supposmg that educatiOn at an Umversity Impresses 
on men a pecuhar type of character, how doe1:1 thc1.t type show Itself m Indian work, and do 
we want to have 1t exclus1vely, or m great abundance I Take the case of the gentlemen 
menttoned by Mr. Grtffin, who may be constdered as exhibiting the mental results of an Um
versity education as distmgmshed from that whi('h Js requued by the CIVJl Service Com~ 
mtsstoners. Is it destrable to attract manv such men to the Indian Service or not ? When 
we talk of Umvers1ty men, we are ofte~ thmkmg of those who have d!stmgmshed them~ 
selves h1ghly m h.fe, forgettmg that most of them are men who have entered hfe wtth many 
advantages, natural and soCJa] Whatever Lord Macaulay's Committee may have hoped, there IS 

no chance now of gettmg such men for Indta. We can get at best but second-rate Umverstty 
men. Under all the circumstances It seemli to me exceedmgly doubtful whether we want our 
ranks to be filled or even half filled w1th Umvl•rsity men, though 1t Is good to have some of them. 
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But no evtdence could be so cogent on thts pomt as a careful comparison, extendmg over a large 
area of space and t1me, of the workmg of those U mverstty men whom we manage to 'get With 
that of other men 

10. Mr Whalley, of the North-Western Provmces, refers m general terms to the C1Vll Ltst for 
proof that Umverstty men are the more successful m India Mr. E. Colvm of the same Provmce 
appeals to expertence to prove the 'lame thing w1th respect to one pomt, VIZ., subordmatlotl and 
adaptabthty of conduct. Mr. Lee-Warner, of Bombay, refers to the U mversxty men of the year 
1856 as wmmng a reputatwn for that year Mr. Robmson, Governor of Madras, refers to 
the men who came out m the penod 1863-64, and says that from the Umverstty men of that 
period Madras has drawn the elzte of her JUmor serviCe. Mr. Rtsley, of Bengal, says that the 
moral mfluences exerted by the Umversttles of Oxford and Cambridge are very favourable as 
compared wtth those of a restdence m London, and he mtimates that he could prove his pos1tton 
by mstances xf It were not for the dehcacy of the subJect. (See paragraph 18 of a very able 
paper by that gentleman.) · 

11. On the other hand, Mr. Crosthwaite, of the North-Western Provinices, IS clearly of opmwn 
that the U mverstty man as such has no advantage over hts fellows m the Indxan Sernce And of 
the same optmon are Mr. Haggard, of Bengal, and Mr. Thornton, of' the Punjab, two gentlemen 
who have not only sent in \ery thoughtful papers on other pomts, but who seem to have applied 
theu mmds to thiS Important pomt of compariSon more closely than any other contributors to the 
controversy. (See paragraphs 7 to 15 of Mr. Haggard's paper, and paragraphs 2 to 6 of 
Mr Thornton's.) 

12. 1 confess that my OWn general experience IS very much in accord mth the' special ex
perience of Mr. Thornton and Mr. Haggard. I am myself an Oxf01d man, and I entered my 
professiOn wtth strong preJudtces m favour of Umverstty men, espemally such Umversttle~? as 
Oxford and Cambndge. But I have been taught that, setting aside the first-rate men whom we 
shall never attract from the Umverstties, the rough work of hfe IS done at least as well by men 
who have not been at Oxford or Cambridge, plOVIded they have had a good traming els~where. 
Nor have I found that residence at Oxford or Cambridge for young men of21 or 22 1s materially 
more calculated to keep them ''moral" (by whtch term I take the VIrtues of sobrtety and chastity 
to be usually meant) than a residence in London , ;whue I thmk It JS more calculated to gtve them 
idle, hatless, and luxurious ha.lnts,-habtts whiCh are usually found to b,e a more ms1d10us and 
durable kmd of 1m morality than the coarse VIces I have mdiCated. As for knowledge of the world, 
and the power of self-gmdauce and self-reliance whiCh results from It, I can hardly understand a 
serious compartson between the fuller and more vigorous , atmosphere of thought that ,surrounds a 
man m London, and the more vaned soCiety, male and female, whxch he may find there, With 
the far more hm1ted range of Oxford. Those who reside at Oxford to take part m the work of 
the placE" are ltke those who ha.ve thetr work elsewhere , their hves are full, and It IS suffiCient for 
them. But those who havmg attamed the full age of manhood remam there merely for education, 
find, as a rule, that the sphE're of the1r mterests IS too contracted for their, , age, and suffer 
accordmgly. With the greatest deference for the Master of Balhol, I must express dtssent f10m 
htm upon this part of the cas~ - ' , ~ , 

13. I do not apologtse for dwellmg so long upon topics of a somewhat general nature, because 
tt seems to me that they underhe the whole discussion, and that we cannot' well make up our 
mmds, e1ther on the questiOn of age or on that of the treatment of probatiOners, unless we first 
determine whether we are to ende.tvour at all events and nsks to 1mport mto the SerVIce a larger 
share of the mfluence of such places as Oxford and Cambr1dge. 

14. The questiOn of the age for competitiOn IS two-fold-there are those who would reduce 
it, and those who would raxse 1t. To the former 1t seems to me to be a conclusive reply that 1t 
would make an essenttal change m what 1s probably the most essential part of the system latd 
down m 1854, and that there are no bad effects which should mduce us to demand such a change. 
We should adhere to the prmCiples that the probationers are to take leave of thetr general educa
tion and enter upon a .special one, and that at least the bulk of these should have reached an age 
at whiCh a sound general educat10n may ordmarlly be completed. I thmk It 1mposs1ble to affirm 
that the 19th year JS such an age, though there may be exceptwnally forward boys; or to deny 
that the 21st yea1 IS such an age, though there may be exceptwnally backward men. 

15. Those who would raise the age proceed all, or nearly alJ, on the ground that we should 
thereby get more Umvers1ty men. Thts leads me to enter into somewhat more detail on that 
subJect. And I speak first of the mcrease of max1mum age 

16. In the first place It appears to me that If we ,ue to rame the hmft of age so far as to open 
the competlhon substantially to graduates of Oxtord and Cambndge, we must ratse It to the 
completwn of the 23rd year at least I went to .Oxford m the month of October 1837, when I 
was a httle under 18, and I passed through the ~:>chools at the earhest moment, m the month of 
November 184:0, when I was JUSt 21. So far as I know the age of my equals m Umversity 
standmg, I was rather younger than the maJOrity of them, especially those who competed for 
honours Now we want men who have the abthty and mdustry to compete for honours. At 
least, I cannot say for myself, that I attach any value to a mere pass degree I believe that the 
tendency of late years has been to defer the average age of passmg through the schools both at 
Oxford and Cambridge. I cannot thmk, therefore, that to Iatse the age for competitiOn to 22 
would be of any matertal effect for the mtended put po'le l observe that Mr. Ibbctson who 
'!peaks w1th knowledge, says that few men take a degree bef01e 22 Perhaps, however,' these 
obsen at10n13 ought to be confined to Oxford and Cambndge Mr. J enkyns, of the PunJab 
thmks that the age of 22 would be convement to the students at Scotch Umverstttes ' 

17. Uut 1f we let m Umvers1ty graduutes, what sort of graduates shall we get? I aoree that 1t 
would be worth whde to risk many other thmgs m order to get the crack men of the Umvers1ttes, 

a8o82 H h 
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for they would be the crack men of the kingdom The reasons why we cannot do so wtll be 
found stated with more or less fulness m many of the pape1s, nowhere better I thmk than m c1. 
very good paper b:y M1 lbbetson of the PunJab Shortly stated, the reasons are these-that the 
priZes of success are actually smaller than they were , that theu sm.Ulness and other drawbacks 
of the serVIce are loudly and constantly proclrumed , that m England there has amen c1. much 
grPater demand for men of good general educatiOn m several walks of hfe, and that there has been 
created a class of skilled tramers who g1ve what used to be got only at the Umversittes, and give 
It Ill better fashton. The early successes 1D attractmg some promment Umvers1ty men are 
accounted for by the novelty of the p1an, and by the circumstance that the pnzes offered If not 
actually greater, were then much extolled and not decned. That these consideratiOn's sub
stanttally represent the true state of the case I have no doubt. The result Is that we can expect 
to get no man who has a competence m England to fall back upon, no man who has con
nectiOns in busmess there, and no man whose success at the Umversity IS such as to hold out 
ambttious prospects in the competitive profebsiOns, or such as to lead h1m to fit for a fellowship, 
I agtee with Mr C J. Lyall m thmkmg that If we raise the maximum of aae to catch Oxford 
and Cambndge graduates, we shall catch only the unsuc.cessful ones And I

0
would sooner take 

my chance of gettmg better men among the competitors whom the vanous chances of hfe 
residence, expense, connectiOn, or what not, have turned to an Indian m preference to a~ 
Umversity career 

18. It may, mdeed, be sa1d that the exammation will shut out the mfPrior men as surely as the 
altered rule will let them m But I do not tlnnk that at all certam for age tells m examma
twns, and a youth of mferwr metal 'at 21 or 22 may easily beat a supenor one at 19 or 20 At 
ali events, the exammat10n would only shut out the undesuable ones mth any certamty by dmt 
of ra1smg the avera~e age of the successful competitors The average age of successful 
competitors has a tendency to come very close upon the maximum aae for tompetition At 
present It IS 20!, and we have to consider the consequences of ratsmg It to 2H or 22~. 

19 The present standard brmgs recrwts out to India at an average age of nearly 23 the maXI
mum must be nearly 24, beyond whiCh age the Government of India has objected to recetve men. 
Lookmg at this question from the Indtan pomt of VIew, not only do I find a large body of htgh 
authorities who thmk that the age of recrmts ts already too htgh for Indian purposes, but their 
arguments, espeCially those connected With the subject of mamage, seem to me of more weight 
than the arguments of those who would ratse the age on Indian cons1derat10ns I should expect 
to find very strong obJections to arrangements whwh deferred the average age of arnval m India 
to nearly 25, or to nearly 24. 

20. '!'hen we must consider the effect on parents. Every add1t10nal year of delay materially 
increases the' expense of trammg, and removes the time of frmtwn; and that must tell upon 
those who feel that their sons have abilities to succeed m other paths m whiCh less risk and effort 
may be demanded of them , 

21. If 1t IS thought desirable to have Umversity graduates at all hazards, and possible to get 
those of high scholastic rank, I thmk 1t would be better to empower the Secretary of State to 
offer appomtments to men who have taken a certam amount of honours , such for mstance as a 
first class m the final schools at Oxford, or one among the first five and twenty wranglers at 
Cambndge, mth corresponding hwts for other U mverstties That would, at any rate, soon put 
to a crumal test tl:ie question whether the Indian Service had attractions for high class U mversity 
men. Also the plan of the Master of Balhol mtght be adopted, by whtch a man who takes certam 
honours would be allowed to compete. In either of these cases the term of probation should be 
dispensed mth or shortened, and the age arranged so that the recruit might come out to India by 
the ttme be Is 24 I suspect that the numbers gamed by such methods would be very few, but 
they might be valuable men, especially under the former method, where men mtght be tempted 
by the absence of an exammabon ; and then thetr general excellence might more than make up 
for any lack of spemal preparatiOn 

22 There remams the questiOn whether the mtmmum bmit of age should be rrused to 18, or 
higher as some Wish It seems to me undesuable to exclude those who are probably very clever 
boys, though I do not forget that a very clever boy of 17 or 18 may not mamtam his supenortty 
I find it stated that omy 18 lads below 18 have been elected smce the year 1859, and 116 below 
19, the total numbers bemg 817 Before ra1smg the mmtmum age, we ought to know that the 
achievements of these 18 or 116 (as the case may be) are not satisfactory. The only btt of 
specific evidence that I find IB that of Mr. Burrows, and that IS m their favour so far as 1t goes 
He thmks that the younger recrmts do their work better If the fact IS that there IS some 
vanetv of character, and not merely drffermg degrees of excellence, between tne younger and 
the oider recrmts, that IS no dtsadvantage In a service so large and mth such a diversity of 
work to perform, some diversity of qualificatiOns beyond '\\hat IS produced by differences of 
mdindual character 1s useful-an observation which IS applicable also to other pomts m this 
controversy. 

23 I come now to the questwn how the probationers should be treated. It IS proposed to 
apply to them what seems to me the somewhat ·dolent change of compellmg them all to reside 
either m a college or under the shadow of some college or Umverstty. There are several degrees 
of stnngency m the several proposals. The least strmgent IS that of the Master of Balhol, and 
as I obJect even to that, I Will take It as the one for consideratiOn, 

24. The Master of Balhol propo::.es that, as a conditiOn of recemng his allowance, every 
probatiOner shall reside at some college or Umverstty Whether he contemplates an m-college 
residence m any case does not appear , but it IS unlikely. That he contemplates out-college 
restdence m many cases Is clear. He also contemplates that the probationers may tale degrees. 
I do not discover whether he meaus such a degree to be Jm,tead of an exammat10n by the Cml 
ServiCe CommiSSioners, or m additiOn to 1t, or whether he thmks that the Umvers1ty should 
penodically examme the probationers m additwn to or m hen of the ClVll Servwe exammatwn. 
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It IS clear, however, that some of those who advocate his pla.n look upon the proposed Umvers1ty 
course as a Simple addition to the present course of probatwn. ' 

25 As between absolute compulswn and that modified form of 1t whiCh the Master of Balliol 
would apply, I thmk that, though I should prefer the latter, there IS no very broad dxstmctwn to 
be taken It 1s certam that etther would be looked upon as a hardsh1p All those who reside 
w1th their patent~ or relatives m London, or 1ts neighbourhood, would find their expenses very 
much mcreased by restdence elsewhere These appear to be few, but m a mmo1 degree the case 
would be the same w1th the larger number who hve at home for seven or mght months m a year, 
and go up to London for a perwd before each exammatlon. In speakmg of numbers, I am fol
lowmg Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, a gentleman who has taken great pams to base his opmwns on the 
facts he has observed, and has sent m what appears to me to be one of the most mstructive papers 
m the whole series. The suggested plan IS supposed to be m the mterest of the Isolated i}.nd 
friendless probatiOner But there must be very few such, otherwise we should find them 
commg forward on this occaswn. Mr. Fanshawe says he 1s altogether a myth. To most 
others the compulsiOn would be a hardship , and every addttlonal hardship tends to contract the 
range of candidates, telhng most upon the most desirable ones who most reawly find other paths 
to follow. , 

26 The danger of defaulters also seems to me a very sensible one. I think that the Master 
of Balhol has under-rated the force of the great external beauty of college hfe at Oxford and 
Cambndge, and perhaps the attractiveness of academical studies for many mmds JUSt arnvmg at 
maturity I feel confident that proximity to such powerful magnets coupled mth the ,repelhng 
force of exile would draw many to try thetr chance of an Umverstty career. The ablest would 
succeed, and we should loc;e them , the others, who fa1l, would still have gt ven a large part of 
their energies to Umverstty subJects rather than Indian ones The Master of Balhol weighs the 
pecumary advantages of a fellowship and the Cml ServiCe one agamst the other, and says that 
the former would lack the beam. I doubt even that but I am sure that With men of the age ,in 
questiOn, the money matter would look small by the side of the othe1 matters to winch I have 
referred. 

27. Then we are told to rely upon bonds to keep men to their engagements. But bonds must 
first be obtamed, and they reqmre sureties, and every requrrement of this kmd creates drfficultJes, 
and each addttlonal difficulty thms the ranks. Then bonds, to be efficacious, must be enforced ; 
and enforcmg them, espeCially agamst sureties, is a very odious and usually a very quarrelsome 
process I know no class of persons more pugnacious than sureties, who have nearly always been 
told, and perhaps have behaved, that theu signatures were mere matters of form, reqmred by 
some pedantiC red-taptsh rules, and not mtended to have any practw~l consequence. It 1s not 
much more pleasant to enforce a bond agamst such a prmmpal debtor as we should have, thereby 
perhaps r1vettmg a millstone round the neck of a prom1smg young man on his start m the world, 
For I feel sure that the rJsk would be run, notWithstandmg all the devices of NeriUs or CICuta, 
and a thousand obligations mto the bargam. 

28. Then we have to ask why should we mcur these nsks? There are three prmcipal reasons 
assigned-the supenor morahty of Umversity hfe, 1ts superiOr pohsh, and 1ts efficacy m g1vmg a 
professiOnal or corporate spmt to the ServiCe. 

29 But IS the Servwe defiCient m these thmgs? As regards morahty, I find no evidence beyond 
one or two obscure and vety vague hmts of such defimency, and a great deal of eVIdence the other 
way As regards pohsh, It Is satd that there are a few, and they appear to be very few, men who 
come out defiment m tact and m knowledge of then fellowmen , and to gxve the remark any force 
at all, It must be meant that there were fewer or none such formerly, or that there are fewer or 
none such elsewhere. As regards the corporate spmt, 1t 1s no doubt a very powerful factor m the 
world, but 1t rs also one of the most easy to create and most easy to have m excess. I beheve 
that It exists m great force among the whole ServiCe at thts moment. As for my Hatleybury 
friends, I speak as one who, though proud of his connex10n With them, has also affimt1es with out
Siders, such for mstance dB lawyers , and It seems to me, that If they do err 1n this matter of 
corporate spmt, It IS on the side of excess 

30. If this reVIew of extstmg facts be sound, we are asked to make an Important alteratio.n of 
our system on surmises almost entuely unsupported by eVIdence But suppose that there were 
evidence of shortcommgs m all the respects mdiCated (and the1e 1s some about defic1ency of 
manners), would the proposed change brmg a remedy P 

81. I have before mtlmated my opimon on the subJeCt of morahty. If an m-college residence 
IS contemplated, the kmd of restriCtwn 1t mvolves may, m some degree, prevent hurtful relations 
with women. But 1t IS qmte unsmtable to those who have attamed manhood, and takmg a broad 
VIew of human nature, Is calculated rather to weaken than to strengthen the habits wh1ch a man 
must rely on to carry hun th10ugh temptatwns of all kmds. Even m the smgle matter of the 
sexes, I think that for a man over 21, to hve mth his own family, or even to hve m London 
lodgmgs, w1th a moderate range of acquamtance and consequent assoctatwn w1th female as well as 
male equals, IS far better as a rule than to hve m college. However, what'we have to cons1der IS a.n 
out-college residence. I do not suppose that good colleges at either Oxford or Cambndge could 
find rooms for our ptobationers 'And1f a man 1s attached to King's College, Umverstty College, or 
n.n Irish or• Scotch Umvers1ty (and I learn from Mr Dane that nearly half the probatiOners 
are lnsh or Scotch), he w1ll not reside w1thm the wdlls of a college How out-college hfe can 
afford the supermtendence supposed to be so beneficm1, I hardly understand. 

52 The subJect of manners IS closely akm to that of morals, though I would mvert the old 
motto, and rather say that ''Man makyth manners " than that "Manners makyth man," or adopt 
Gwnevere's saymg, that 

" Manners are not Idle, but the frmt 
''Of loyal nature and of noble mmd." 
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If a man has got the essenttals, contact With the actual world of busmess Will soon prevent mere 
externals from bemg much hmdrance to h1m I do not bebeve that, m the case of a man 
ove1 21, res1dence even m a collegc> Will do much to reduce an angular nature 1 to a round one, to 
say notbmg of out!..college residence Each seems to me far less hkely to be effective than 
residence m a family, or contact With the vanous mfl.uences of a great ctty, mcludmg female 
soc1ety 

88. As for the corporate spmt, I do not see how such a plan as that of the Master of Balhol 
could have any effect m mcreasmg 1t 

84 I need not say much about the plan of a smgle collE>ge, because If my reasons agamst the 
gene1al U mvers1ty plan are of any force, they bear stlll more strongly agamst that of a smgle 
college. It might, mdeed, tend to mcrease the corporate spmt, but there Is qwte enough of that 
now. 

85. I thmk, however, that the ClVIl Semce CommiSsioners should not discourage U mvers1ty 
residence as It seems they do now. When It suits a man's Circumstances or the bent of his mind, 
It IS a p1ty that he should not have the benefit of It It Is Impossmle to lay down a umversal rule 
whiCh shall be the best for everybody, and perfect freedom of choice seems to me to be the wisest 
and ~afest pnnmple to adhere to. 

56 If any alteratiOn Is to be made m the present system, I should say that the time of proba
tion might benefimally be shortened. I have not hitherto dwelt on the mexpediency of subJectmg 
probatiOners to more exammatwns than they now go through, because I have argued on more 
comprehensive grounds agamst the plan of engraftmg Umvers1tyresidence and disClplme on our 
system. But I do feel strongly that to keep a man contmua.Uy under the harrow of exammatwns 
IS calculated to lDJure htm Mr. Oldham, of the North-Western Provmces, speaks formbly on 
thxs point It IS good for schoolboys to examme them m the work of every term, but the older a 
man grows, and the Wider hiS studies are, the less fit a subJect he IS for exammat10ns I do not 
see, at any rate, why a probatloner who can satisfy tha Commissioners that he has suffimently 
mastered h1s spemal subJects, should not he at once sent out to Indta, though he 'may not have , 
completed two years of probatlon. But further than that, I feel very sceptlcal about the gteat 
value of attendance on law courts, and of the study of our codes of procedure What JS said by 
some hxgh authorities about droppmg tbe study of vernacular languages, commends Itself to my 
understandmg, though not knowmg the sub1ect I can form no mdependent opmxon about It. I 
should fancy that a smaller range of special mstructlon m1ght be chosen, say, by way of e>..ample 
only-(1), Indian history, (2), law, takmg crtmmal Jurisprudence w1th our penal code as a text 
book, or the prmmples of evidence wxth our Evidence Act as a text book, (3), a classical Asiatic 
language, as Sanskrit or Persmn. Probably the maJority could pass a quahfymg exammatwn m 
such subJects withm a year after thetr electiOn, and then mtght be bent out, With gam to them
selves m pomtof money and anxiety, and gam to the Service whwh would get fresher and younge1 
recruits 

37. My opm10ns on the pomts I have been exammmg may be summed up thus.-
(a.)-Tbe present state of things is so far satisfactory that we should not make any radiCal 

alteratwn of prmmple mIt, and should be raut10us how we make any alteratiOns 
(b.)-There Is no good reason shown for altermg the present hmtts of age for competitors 

generally. 
(c)-There IS no good reason shown for makmg any great alteratwu m order to attract men from 

the U mversittes · 
(d)-It IS an allowable experiment to admit men who have taken certam h1gh honours at an 

Umversity, e1ther to competltwn or to nommat10n by the Secretary of State, adJustmg 
their age .md the condttwns of thetr probatiOn so as to brmg them out to India by the 
time they are 24. " 

(e)-It 1s not destrable to place any compulsiOn upon probatiOners to restde at a college or 
Umversity 

(1.)-It ts probably desirable to shorten the term of probation, and to contract the range of spectal 
subJects now requned of probationers. 

58. Before closmg th1s Mmute, I Wish to add that the present opportumty seems a fc1vourable 
one for glVlng consideratiOn to the plan propounded by Mr FttzJames Stephen for educatmg some 
of our CIVIlians to be hamsters. (See his Mmute on the administratiOn of JUStl(.e m British lndta, 
prmted as No. LXXXIX. of the Selections from the Records of the Government of lndta, pages 
47-48) It seems to me to afford the best chance of solVIng the very ddficult problem how to get our 
legal busmess conducted m a satisfactory way. 

The 22nd September 1875. (Stgned) ARTHUR HonHousE. 

MINUTE by the Hon. MaJor-General Str H W. NoRMAN, K C.B, on the SelectiOn and 
Trammg of Candidates for the Indian ClVll SerVIce. 

The hmtted tune at my dtsposal, and the necessity for a reply being sent almost Imme
dmtely to the Secretary of State, prevent my gomg at any lengtllmto these 1mportant questions ; 
but I have gone through the papers whiCh have been Circulated, and have arn ved at some general 
conclusions whtch I Will now bnefly gtve -

1 That no arrangements should he made by whiCh gentlemen appomted to the CIVIl Servtre 
should come out at a later age than at present I a~ee w1th what IS sa.1d on th1s pomt by S1r W. 
MUir and Su A J. Arbuthnot 

II. r thmk wtth Str W. Mwr that a moderate knowledge of Latm and Greek, mathematics, 
Engh'lh hterat.ure and htstory, should be obligatory on candtdates, and that the suhJects beyond 
thePe for the competitive exammatlon mtght very well be hm1ted to three. 
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I II. N otw1thstandmg the disadvantages whtch may accrue to some young men from st.udymg 
in London after they have successfully competed, and wh1le fully acknowledgmg the advantage 
of a restdence at the Umversibes, there seem to me to be many pracLJCal dlfliculties m the way 
of obtammg th1s advantage for all, and I do not thmk 1t '\ould be well to establish a new and 
spec111l college for the candidates I therefore am disposed to thmk that httle alteratiOn can be 
made m the presE'nt system of trammg. 

IV. As respects the subjects for study before the final exammatwn, I have no remarks to offei, 
except that I thmk study m the onental languages should be confined to Sansknt, Arabic, or 
Persian If any other language Is to be studied, I thmk 1t should be Hmdustam, and Hmdustam 
only, on whiCh pomt the remarks of S1r A Arbuthnot seem to me to have weight 

V. I would certamly not Withdraw the allowance now given to candidates while undergomg 
trammg. 

The 22nd September 1875 (S1gned) H. W. NoRMAN. 

MINUTE by the Hon. Sir A. CLARKE, K.C.M.G., on the SelectiOn and Training of Candtdates 
for the Indian CIVIl Sei v1ce. 

I am m favour of passmg candidates mto the Indtan Civd Service by a modified competi
tive examinatwn (adJusted to age) m not more than four of certam fixed subJec,ts-two only of 
which need be obhgatory, namely, classics and mathematics. 

These candidates must have previOusly rece1ved from a board of mediCal officers a certificc1te 
that they are m every way physically fit for active llfe m the tropics 

I would fix the bmit of age at a m1mmum of 11 and a maximum of 20 years 
If, at the ttme of passmg, not already a member of any Umversity m Great .Blitam or Ireland, 

the passed candidate should Immedmtely matuculate at one or other of these Unaerstttes; and 
the nominatiOn to appomtment m India should be assigned on the candidate's obtammg, before 
the age of 22, hts degree, together with certam approved honours or d1stmctwns m the ordmary 
exammatlons of the Universities. 

In add1t10n he should pass a quabfymg exammatwn m pohtical economy, JUriSprudence, and 
Hmdustam ; and also m either Persian, Sansknt, or A1abiC 

The pre~ent subsistence allowance should cease , but on annual certlfic..ttes of f,ur progress 
and satisfactory conduct from the Umversity authontJes certam pants may be made, the student 
entermg each year mto a fresh engagement to -adhere to an Indian career. 

On final nommatwn a hberal allowance for outfit should be given. 
Precedence m rank should be regulated by the date of arrival m Indta. In cases of students 

arnvmg simultaneously who had entered at the same exammatwn, semonty will be accorded to 
the place then taken 

The 23rd September 1875. (Signed) ANDREW CLARKF. 

Sut'PLEMENTARY MINUTE by the Hon. S1r A. J. ARBUTHNOT, K.C.S.I., op the Selection and 
Trammg of Candidates for the Indian ClVll SerVIce. 

I w1sh to say a few words m further explanation of the suggestion made m my minute of the 
20th mstant, that whlle p1ov1dmg for the selected candidates pursumg thetr special stt1d1es at a 
Umversity, the maXImum age for selectiOn should be reduced to 20. It Is alleged that such ..t 
reductwn of the age would have the effect of d1scouragmg Umversity educattoJ;t on the part of 
candidates for the Indtan Cml Sernce, and would force them to resort to other expedients, and 
it IS proposed to raise the max1mum age for belection to 22, m order that a young mc1.n may take 
h1s pass degree at the TJmverbity before competmg. I readily admit that the proposed reduction 
of the age wtll debar Umvers1ty graduates from presentmg themselves at the competltwn, but I 
do not regard this as a ser10us drawback to the p10posal. In the first place I do not attach any 
great value to a pass degree etther at Oxford or Cambridge As a test of the attam'llents and 
mtellectual capacity of the candidate, the exammation for a pass degree Ib of httle value m com
parison with the exammc~.t10n whwh the candidates for the Indian ClVll Service have to undergo. 
The case would be somewhat different If 1t were probable that the mcrease m the age would 
mduce graduates m honours to compete, although the obJeCtiOn on the scme of age would equally 
remam , but It seems doubtful whether an exammatxon at the maximum age of 221 which means 
an average actual age of 21 !, would not be too early for graduates m honours, who as a rule are 
over 22 before they go mto the schools But supposmg th1s difficulty to be got over, there would 
be, I apprehend, far less probabthty of attractmg to the Indmn wmpetitwn the class of men who 
go out m honours, 1f the exammat10n were deferred until after they had gamed thetr honours, 
than there would be 1f the exammatlon were held a year or two earher. In the one case the 
success already achieved, wtth Its attendant prospects in the shape of fellowships and other rewc1rds 
of academiCal dtstmctwn, would be very bkely to d1smclme the student from turnmg to an Indian 
career. In the other case the achtevement of dtstmgmshed academical success would btlll be a 
matter of uncertamty, and the Indian serVIce would gam recrmts who, were their Umversity 
career prolonged to tts ordma.ry close, would be tempted away from It. Therefore It appears to 
me that we are more hkely to attract the class of men we need, by fixmg the competitiOn before, 
than by fixmg It after, the age reqmred for takmg a degree 

In my opmion v.hat we want m the candidate for the Indtan service 1s not the possessiOn of an 
ordmary degree marts, representmg, as It too often does, attamments and capacity of a very 
medwcre stamp, but the possessiOn of the abilities whiCh would have ensured to the owner a 
good place m the class hsts, had academtcal distinctiOn been the ObJect of hts ambition. And the 
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part in this matter whiCh we should ask the Umversity to perform Is not to prepare the candidates 
for a degree prevtous to the competition, but to proVIde for those who are selected that course of 
spemal educat1ou which IS deemed expedtent for the future Indian ClVll Servant, accompamed by 
the benehts wbwh we hope the ) oung men will denve from residmg at d. U mversity. If such 
res1dence be, as I thmk It IS, a desuab]e tlnng for the young men m questiOn, that obJect, I 
submit, wJ.lL be more certamly attamed by requmng every belected candidate to cro throucrh a 
•spemal course at the Umversity extendmg over two years, than by reducmg the penod otthe 
spcmal course to one yed.f and ra.Ismg the age for compet1t10n, m the hope that the latter measure 
wdlled.rl to a larger mflux of U mversity candidates / 

The 28th September 1875. (Stgned) A. J. AnnUTHNoT. 

Public Department. No. 22 of 187 5. 
To the Right Hon the SECRETARY of STATE for INDIA. 

MY LoRD M~RQUis, Ootacamund, 7th Augu"'t 1875. 
ADvERTING to your despatches, Nos. 6 and 10 of 1875, m this department, 

we have now the honour to sub:bnt the nunutes whiCh have be en recorded by the 
President and the two CIVIl Members of Council on the ~ubject of the selectiOn 
and training of candidates for the Ind1an Civil Service. We also submit the 
memoranda furnished to us by 12 Junior CIVIlians, whose opm10ns we called for 

2. Copy of these papers Will be transmitted to the Government of India for their 
information. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) 'V. RoBINsoN. 

F. J. HAINEs, Lteut.-Genl 
Commander-m-Ch1ef. 

R. s ELLIS. 

W. HunLESToN. 

PRoCEEDINGs of the MADRAS GovERNMENT, PuBLIC DEP.ARTMENT, 7th August 1875. 

Read the followzng papers. 

Nos 32 and 53-Despatches from Secretary of State, No 6, dated 8th Aprlll875, and No. 10,, 
dated 27th May 1875. 

No. 84.-From Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, No -rth, dated 23nL 
June 1875. 

No. 85.-From Secretary to the Govemment of lndta, Home Department, No THn dated Srdl 
July 1875. 

No. 86 -MINUTE by the Hon. W. HuDLESTON, dated 26th \fay 1875. 

'rhts paper has been sent to me first m ordmary course I presume , but I feel some hesitatiOn< 
m recordmg my opm10n before hts Excellency the Governor and the Honourable Mr. Elbs, 
considering my merely temporary position m Connell. However, to obvxate delay, I make mJ 
remarks. 

2. The Secretary of State requests th1s Government to express the1r opmwu, as early at> 
possible, both on " the method m whwh candidates for the Cml SerVIce shall, m the first mstance 
" be selected, and as to the manner m which those who are selected shall be tramed for serviC(• 
'' m Ind1a." Prebmmary to expressmg my op1mon, I thmk It well to analyse the present systexr 
and 1ts results m some degree. 1 

3. Theoretically, the competitive system may be srud to guarantee the exclusiOn from thj< 
service of men of mfer10r mental cahbre, and to secure a high average of attamments m certau1 
subJeCtl:l but 1t affords no guarantee agamst moral or physical defects, or that the successfu ' 
candxdat~s are at all suited by preHous assoCiatiOns or acquired babrts for the positiOn and dutie 

1 

whtch they w11l have to fill and discharge m India j 

4. Now, as regards obsetved results m tlus presidency, I have no hesitatiOn m saymg-wh1l1•
1 

recogrusmg the dxstmgmshed .tblhty of some of the members of the serviCe who have come t1• 
Madras under this system, and the unquestiOnably good average of all-that, not\Hthstand!u• 

1 

Su W, Gull's optmon to the contrary, a considerable proportiOn of the "competitive men'' ar• 
1 

mentally and physically prematurely aged when they come to India, and that there IS con 
sequently a want of ''lVId mterest m then work and surroundmgs, and a defiCH'ncy generally o 
elasticity, mental and physical, m many of them, whiCh appears to me m marked contlJst to th 
average of those who Jomed the sei viCe under the old system, and to be detrimental to efficwnc 
of admm1strat10n I 

5. I have been much struck, m my experience as Chtef Secretary to Government, with th 
frequent appbcatwns I have from qmte young men for employment m the JUdiCial branth of tb 
serVIce, notwithstandmg Its sedentaxy nature and monotonous circumstances, rather than m d1 
revenue aud magistenal branch, whiCh entails so much more active a bfe and provides so muc 
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more vaned interest I am quite sure, too, that there has heen a marked falling off in the 
physical health of the serviCe under the new system. 

6. As regards the "morale'' of the serVIce, while desrnng to acknowledge m the fullest manner 
the unexceptionable character and tone of the great maJonty, 1t cannot be demed that we have 
had mstances of gross disregard of social dehcacy which have stamped the md1vidual as of 'bad 
extraction, and have outraged the feehngs and preJudtces of the natives m a way of which we 
had formerly no experience. 

7 These cases are, I am sure, as stJ ongly and md1gnantly condemned by the great maJority 
of the ''competitive" men as by any of their semors. I constder, however, that even these 
Isolated cases mdtcate a new and senous, not to say ,)angerous, defect m the method of manmng 
the ClVll Semce, whiCh tends to create a great gulf between the natives of the country and the 
representatives of the govermng race 

8. I musr, however, add that, I thmk, there Is generally a. marked decrease of sympathy and 
kmdly conslderatwn between the governors and the governed under the new system, as compared 
With what fonnerly eXIsted, nor IS this to be wondered at when the whole tendency of the 
present system is to exclude those from the Indian semce who have any fa.m.Ily connectiOn with 
the semce or the country, the tendency of the former semce having been precisely the reverse. 

9. Of course, I am aware that it is as competent for the sons of Inman officers, ciVIl or 
m.Ihtary, to compete for Indmn appomtments as for any others to do so , but all of us, who are 
fathers of families, know well how Impossible It Is, notwithstandtng laVIsh expenditure, to secure 
for our sons those advantages of trammg and educatiOn which are enjoyed by boys who have 
home mfluences brought to bear on ,them all through therr school career, and therefore at 
what a disadvantage our sons compete. 

10. That th1s 1s a real and not an 1magmary difficulty Is, I thmk, proved by noting the extreme 
ranty of the admission of any Indian officer's son to the semce under the present system, and 
also, what IS not so apparent but not less certam, the small number of them who compete. 

11 I note from Appendix E of the papers sent to us that in 14 years and out of 668 successful Page 85 
competitors only 47 were sons of former c1V1h~s. 

12 Another very marked result of the change from the old system and the loss of its associa
tions which I remark IS, that members of the serVIce now regard themselves m many, I thmk I may 
say the maJOrity of mstances, as the paid servants of a Government, rather than as bemg members 
of a governmg service I trace this feehng m the novel and marked Jealousy of any unusual 
demand on their serVIces, and the unaccustomed cravmg for speCial remuneration for the per
fonnance of any duty the least degree out of the common. There IS also, I tbmk, a marked 
anxiety to secure the means of tennmatmg the connectiOn mth lndta and the service at the 
earhest possible date. 

13. As regards the relations of the members of the service to one another, it IS a. very serious 
defect that all esprzt ik t(Jf'ps has been, u not entirely destroyed, certainly sensibly mmimshed, by 
~he present system. The men know nothing of one another as a rule. Neither before nor after 
exammation m England, as a rule, are they assoCiated together, and Immediately on arriVal in 
lnd1a they are scattered far and w1de,-an arrangement which bas the further and serious dis
ll.dvautage of precludtng the Government, or the higher members of the service at the presidency, 
from acquirmg any knowledge whatever of them as mdiVIduals. 

14. If the foregomg 1s a fairly correct statement of observed results, I tlnnk they pomt 
unmistakeably to the followmg conclusiOns - .. 

That the present system mststs on an InJUriously high standard of attainments. 
That 1t results in securmg older recrmts for the service than Is desirable. 
That It sacrifices the advantages both to inmv1duaJs and the pubhc semce which resulted 

from the associatiOn and mutual acquaintance existing under the old system of trmning in 
England. 

That 1t exposes the successful competitors most unfrorly to the disadvantages of an 1solated hfe 
m London for two years before therr appointments are finally secured to them 

That It depr1ves the Government of all means of JUdgmg of the personal character of the 
members of the service whom they are obbged, 1mmed~ately on theu arr1val, to place m 
position of real responsihihty. 

That 1t lessens the safeguards agamst the admission of obJectiOnable indiVIduals. 
That It tends to lower the prestige of the governmg class m India m some degree. 
That 1t tends pos1t1ve1y to weaken the adm1mstrative effimency of the semce, 
and mduces an absence of sympathy between the governed and the governmg class. 
15. I bel1eve myself that the remedy for most of these evlls would be to secure the semces of 

younger men after less severe mental trammg, c1nd after a. penod of associated study in England 
ror the final pass exannnation. 

16. I would reduce the number of subjects for the competitive exammation, and thus lessen 
the temptation to over~work m preparatory tratmng for 1t 

17. 1 would reduce the maximum age for admission by competition to 20 years of age, so that 
22 should be the maximum for actual admission to the service. 

18 I would associate the succes::.ful competitors either With one another, or mth theu fellows 
m age, cucumstances, social positiOn, or prospects, and studies m collegt.ate mstitutions. I 
mclme to thmk that a system of lndtan scholarships at the Umvers1t1es mtght be deVIsed which 
should secure all that can be desued-the scholarshtps to be tenable at any college there. 

Signed) W. HunLESTON. 

P S.-1 am glad now that I recorded my opmton on the subJect of the Secretary of State's 
reference \\ben I dtd, for after pPru&mg the very mterestmg remarks smce obtamed from 
selected gentlemen m the service \\ ho obtamed their appOintments by competitiOn, I find that 1 
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am very generally m accord w1th them, both as to the results obtamed, the defect~ perceptible, 
and the wurse approved f01 future adoptiOn. , 

2. I only destre to add that I am opposed to the plan of a separate spec1al college as 
calculated to induce somewhat of chqllism and to lessen the advantages denvable frpm aU Dlve;s1ty 
1es1deuce. 

5th August 1875 W. H. 

No. 37.-MINUTE by His Excellency the GoVERNoR, dated 3rd June 18.75. 

Our opmion IS sought as to the best method ( 1) of first selection of recrmts for 
the Indum Ctvil Service, and (2) of subsequent speCial traimng preparat01y to 
coming to India. [would look at both matters in the light of the expenence we 
have had and without futile comparison with the past. 

2. No material modification of the law, as respects a system of um estrictetl 
competition fo1 first f:election, is to be looked for; and I for one am not dissatisfied 
with the practicdl results so far. Possibly, a theoretically more perfect system 
m1ght have been devised; more competition might have been attracted from the 
umversities and great pubhc schools, where the sons of the higher classes ate 
educated ; less facility might have been afforded for low-bred men to get mto a 
specially honourable service; less room might have been affm ded (and necessity 
cteated) for the professiOnal crammer; and I miss the sons of Indian officers who 
would brmg a kind of hereditary sympathy with the people of the country into the 
exercise of thetr future functiOns. But I doubt whether 1t could practically ha\e 
been carried out With equal popular satisfactiOn. 

3. More or less 100 men selected under th1s system arc now on the ro11s of the 
JuniOr 1\'Iadras Civil Service; and, as a body, th~y are men of decrded mental 
capacity and above the average in vtgour and or1gmahty of intellect. I ha\e 
exammed the list carefully, and find tl1at we have a very considerable number of 
really good and promising officers, and several of high distmction; while the 
decided failures may be counted perhaps on one hand A smaller number of men 
are domg a largely mcreased mass of work with, on the whole, greater precisiOn, 
equal acumen, and not less abiltty than was the case when I belonged to the Jumor 
C1vil '3ervice. And I hold that, m point of mtellectual capacity, Her MaJesty's 
Civil Service m Indta has practically been very fairly recrmted hnherto. But It 
may Jlerhaps be asked, IS the standard bemg mamtained and tmproved? 

4. There is one feature of the matter to which the papers before us attract 
anxwus attention, viz., the giadual falling off m the supply of graduates of known 

Universities and Colleges, and especially of the 
1860-64 1864-74 

Oxford " 
Cambndge 
London
Edinburgh 
Aberdeen 
Dublm Umvers1ty and 

Trm1ty College • 
Belfast -
Queen's Umvers1ty 

Total 

51 men 52 men old English Universtties. I have classified m the 
~ : margin the gtaduates of the dtfferent Umver&ltJes, 
o 1 &c.! amongst the first fifty (1860-64) and ja~t 
~ ~ fifty {1864-74) men who have come to Madrds. 

It Will be seen that nearly one-half of the first fifty 
were graduates of some University or college, and 
more than one-half of these were graduates of great 
English Universities. It is only necessary to look 
at the names of these last-mentioned, to see that, 

3 
1 
2 

... 23 

9 
1 
1 

17 

on the whole, we have drawn thence the ehte of our JUnior serVIce. Durmg the 
• 1 last decade we have only received 17 graduates, 
- 1 of whom Dublin sent 9 ; and amongst the last 
• ~ 25 of the above we have but 7 gtaduates m 

Cambndge 
Aberdeen 
Dubhn -

Total - - ..J. all. 
5. I cannot but consider this gradual fallmg off in number and quality of Unner

stty graduates so serious a matter, that I would recommend considerable saCIIfices 
to atrest it, and to attract graduates of the best Umverstties to the Government of 
Indta; bearing in mind that the Native Civil Sen-ice 1s bemg fast filled up by 
g1 aduates of our own Umversities and Colleges. If, in this mterest, it be neccs.;;ary 
to raise etther the mimmum or max1mum age for competition, or both, it would be 
well worth while to do "0 for the end m vtew. I consider that too much we1ght I~ 
attached to the arguments m favour 0f sendmg young Civilians at an early age to 
Indta. No other professional Immigrant (lawyer, &c ,) hastens to India as soon as 
be has passed his teens ; and all the conditions of Indian hfe, c;ervice, and tone of 
admmistration have changed since the ttme when earliest youth was necessary to 
reconcile men to the exlle and isolation of an Indian career. I thmk that, m many 
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respects, the maturer JUdgment, more fixed principles, and wider observation of life, 
which attach to lonrrer rrstdence in England, wlll proYe of advantage both to t~e 
individual and to the country, should the concessiOns suggested be necessary m 
order to obtam that decided superionty of CdndJdatme, from an intellectual, mmal, 
and social pomt of vtew, and that so-called espnt de corps whxch fuller connecixon 
With UDiversity life at home will secure to the serviCe. It would probably be 
impracticable at ptesent to make a collegr or University degree a s~ne qud non for 
candidature for the Indian Civil Se1 vtce ; but I am satisfied that India would not 
lose by such a restriction, could It now be enf01 ced or gt adually worked up to. 

6. Apart from this constde1at10n I have ob~etved httle m the genetal tone of the 
young men who have been sent out to Mad1as whiCh would lead me to deprecate 
1ts continuance as hkely to retard the steady Improvement m all respect~ whiCh 
oociety is undergomg in India. There aw men amongst our junior CIVJhans who 
gtvc way to sensual temptatiOns, and have !o~hown low habits ; and perhaps there are 
fewer men of hberal and genewus mmd than might be desired. But; on the whole, 
the pdvate ltfe and moral tone of om Junior C1vil Service Is generally qmte above 
the average, 1f not entirely exemplary. I do not thmk that, in thts respect, the 
existing system is open to serious dtsparagement. 

7. It is true that m the small cu des of society in India and amongst its oboervant 
native populations a vulgar person m htgh places attracts perhaps exaggerated 
attentiOn; and there is no doubt that a system which admitll, on the strength of 
mere mtellectual superiority, the youth of any grade of society indtscfimmately to 
the promment positiOn wlnch even a young cn·ihan must occupy, becomes open to 
remark m respect to the social standmg and qualities of some of the md1v1duals 
whiCh it has mtroduced into high places m the country. As respects several men 
now m our Junior serviCe, unfavourable remarks are Just , and it must be borne in 
mmd that none so readily obl!erves and resents the absence of gentlemanlike 
qualities and feeling~ as the natives of this country. As a rule, the failures are 
notoriously alisociated wtth inferiOr birth and breedmg; and I confess that it is of 
great importance to obvmte, as far as possible, this unav'mdable consequence of the 
system It 1s then all the mme incumbent on us to bring men of low origin under 
the best mfluence-such as would be ~ecured by sendmg them to the old English 
Umvers1ties-m the mterval between their selection and final departure for India. 

8. I am qmte sensxble that, from whatever cause arising, the nattves of the country 
draw a dtsparagmg cont1 ast between the men who have come out under the old and 
under the new systems; they find, they say, less sympathy and consideration at the 
hands of the latte1, a hardet and sterner 1nle of administtation and less hberahty in 
many ways. There may be, and I beheve the1e is, a certain foundatiOn for this feeling 
in the mcreasing strictness and pteciswn of our rule, in the sha1 pness of manner of 
some of the clever men who now admmistel it, and m a greater prevalence of saving 
habits But, on the other hand, the natl\·e is eEsentially a laudator tempons act1, 
and no one who has been long m the country can fail to observe an increasing want 
of sympathy and subordmatwn amongst the natives of the country towards their 
fmeign rulers. Its increasmg mten~nty dates, as I tlnnk, from about the time the 
new class o£ men began to come out, and I am mclmed to think that, If any 
fnllmg off m sympathyr and mutual understandmg has taken place, the change 1s 
almost more marked un the side of the natives as a body, than on that of their 
European superiOrs as a class. But t~e grmHng tendency towards estrangement 
reqmres that special attention be patd to the moraJ, mtellectual, and more especially 
social trammg of the gentlemen who are sent to this countJ y. 

9. As a matter of course, the standard· of general education is high amongst 
our competitive .... men Whatever may be n1leged of the "system of cram, &c.,, 
supposed to prevatl, the service IS certamly not burdened by uneducated men·
a l"'lll:lideratlon of great Importance with referent·e to the extt aordmary advance 
whtch higher education, now latgely reptcsented m the Native Civil ~ervice, IS 
makmg m the country. The English wmk of the country Is, as a rule, admirably 
done; the native languages are qmckly and fairly mabteted; and those sciences 
whtch are 1equired for the admmistration of the country in Its vaned forms are 
acquu ed is no mean degree by the men of the J umor C1vii Service. 

10 Nor do I agree altogether with those who thmk that there has been a 
marked detenmat10n m the physteal fitness of the men who have come out under 
the new cond1t10ns; but the absence of health-statistics makes an authoritative 
decision on this pomt Impossible The1 e Is no doubt that studious dispositions 
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and preVIous habtts of application have imparted to a somewhat large proportion a 
preference for the more sedentary duties and callmgs of our profession ; fewer come 
from homes where horses were kept .and out-door hfe encouraged, and possibly, 
10 some few cases, early mental exertiOn ha~ petmanently lowered physical enetgy. 
These thmgs are to be regretted tf they eXIst , but, on the whole I think that the 
average of phystc:J fitness amongst t~e JUnior o~ce1s is neither lo'w nor unequal to 
the ex1stmg reqmrements of the serVIce. For, m many respects, these latter differ 
widely fiom what they once were. The Department of Public Works has relieved 
the Civil Service of all executive engineering. The police pursues dacmts and 
prepa:e~ cases for tnal by the magistracy; and Jamabundy, m its old sense, (of 
exammmg crops, &c., &c.,) 1s a thmg of the past I am mclined therefore to 

. I h ' ' attribute, m part at east, any c ange there may be m actiVIty of habit amongst the 
Juniot Civil Service to these causes, rather than to their want of abthtv and energy 
for out-door duty if It were reqmred of them m the same degree as formerly 

11'. On the whole, with the rrservatlon noticed in respect to University gra
duates, I think that the system has worked well so far as regards the supply 
of young men for selection for work m India. Indeed, so wrll do I tlunk of the 
class of young men wpom the competitiOn for civil appomtments brmgs together, 
that I hold that much might be made of the failures even, in respect to the supply 
of young men for the vauous other branches of the admirustration, which formerly 
drew their 1ecruits (from the JUnior ranks of the army-an unrivalled reserve 
under fmmer conditions, which IS no longer available. No expenenced admmis
trator, with the good of h1s department at heart, can look at the country·casuals, 
who have found, and are still findmg, their way through patronage, accident, and 
the like, into places of command in the Pohce, Survey, and Forest Departments, 
without acknowledging that senous embarrassment Is Im.mment, unless a sound 
system of obtainmg a steady supply of young English gentlemen of education (in 
the b~st. s.ense) for the several branches of the admmistratwn can be maugurated. 
Competition for Cooper's Hill College Is supplymg an admn able class of young men 
for

1 
the Department of Pubhc Works ; and I feel satisfied that, If each of the other 

departments-police, survey, forests, &c.-could be recrUited by selected men 
from' 'amongst the high-marked failures at the Civil Service exammation, a most 
valuable body _of men for all purposes could be supplied by the Secretary of State 
for all depmtments needmg thts class of men. 

12. The second point to whiCh our attention 1s invited Is the technical instruction 
and I general trainmg of successful can<hdates during the interval between first 
selection and final departure for India. 
, 13. I believe 'that the curriculum of study and instruction is, on the whole, as 
complete as time and circumstances admit of. I have heard very few suggestions 
for its Improvement from the men who have passed through it ; and it comprises, 
so far a1:1 my observatibn · goes, all those matters which, both before and smce the 
change, have been found needful to start a young man usefully and creditably in 
the career of duty in this country. 

14. I think that, perhaps, too much importance has been attached to the study 
of the technical administration of law, to attendmg police and magistrates' courts, 
and to playmg the roll of the bnefless barristers about the courts of law m London. 
I have seen a good deal of this while studymg police and cnmmal law and admx
nistiatwn in London and readmg m chambers m the Temple while at home on 
furlough; and I am satisfied that this sort of ~hmg may be carried too far, and not 
only canst> waste of time, but rrally have a mischievous effect on the young mmds 
which are sub;ected to It. To eiTors m this directiOn I attnbute that development 
of the attorney-mmd and that preference fot playing the "sitting magtstrate," 
that hau-sphtting and argumentativeness winch so many of us regret to meet with 
occasionally amongst the new class of young men. Ten years at least elapse befme 
these young men get charge of com ts, or are engaged in any serious JUdtctal work ; 
and there is no mistake greater than that of suhstttutmg the JUdtciahty of the 
" sitting magistrate " for the freer and le&s technic~! adtmmstratiOn of JU~tlce 
which we reqwre from our dtstnct office1 s. In subordmation to other conditions, 
the attendance at courts, &c , has, of course, Its value, and I would reqmre xt in 
moderation and under useful guidance as to the courts to attend fwm time to time 
and cases to whiCh to pay attentiOn, but It IS not worthy of g1eat sacnfice at the 
time and under the cond1t10ns under whiCh these young men are studymg. 
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15. As regards the general and moral trainmg of the young men in question, 
I think-and I believe that the better class of the men themllelves have felt-that 
there is a good deal to regtet m the present want of system, and a good deal to be 
desired for Its improvement. It IS not necessary to dwell on the moral dangers, &c., 
of a London hfe for young men brought together as our first selections are, except 
to observe that, 1f they can be avmded without loss of opportumty or effiCient 
mstruction, and our young men can be placed where, on the whole, the best moral 
and mtellectual traming which our native country provides, can be secured amongst 
elevating traditions and mfluences, and in the quietude of University conditions, It 
is well worth while to smt our arrangements to secure such advantages. And I 
confess that I attach the utmost importance to the suggestions contamed in these 
papers that one or other of our great English U mversities should invariably become 
the alma mater of the future rulers and admimstrators of India ; should 1m~art iha~ 
homogeneousness of principle and manner, that intellectual and social fimsh, that 
mutual sympathy and good feeling, whiCh so many of us desire to see more 
prevalent amongst our friends in the Junior Civil Service. And If to this can be 
added the distinction of a degree or of honours gained at one of our great Univer
sities, a solid advantage will be secured, whwh 1,1exther the recipient' himself nor the 
service in general will ever see cause to regiet. I would, therefore, if posstble, carry 
out the suggestions which come from the heads of both our Unrversities m this 
respect, and bend all selected young men to Oxford or Cambridge with, if necessary, 
a slightly mcreased stipend. 

1 

16. I should strongly deprecate the establishment of an exclusiVely India 
college at any University. Each young man should be at liberty to choose hts 
own Umversity or college; for 'community of study and obJect in life wdl certainly 
brmg those who select the same University sufficiently together, and the general 
tone of University life would umte, m some degree, those who may select different 
Universities, throughout the1r future life in India. ' 

17. So far as I can gathet from these papers, the chief obstacle to such an 
arrangement hes m the loss of opportunity of attending magistrates' civil and 
criminal courts of law in London. I attach little importance to this disadvantage 
under any circumstances; but there can be no practical difficulty in overcoming it 
in the manner suggested in more than one of these papers.' 

(Signed) W. RoBINSON. 

No. 38 -MINUTE by the Hon. R. S ELLis, C.B., dated Srd August 1875. 

If 1t was possible to begm iie novo to select men for employment in the Indian Civil Service, 
and I were asked to describe the k.md of men we reqmre, I would unhes1tatmgly say we want 
young Enghshmen of gentle buth and of exceptwnally good phys1que, who have until then 18th 
01 19th year of thetr hves received the ordmary school educatiOn of the sons of English gentlG"' 
men, and whose mtellectual capacity has been, at that age, thoroughly tested by competent 
exammers. T,hese young men should pursue the speCial studtes requued for then future ca1eer 
m Indta at exther Oxford or Camb1idge, and be requued to take a degree m these sUbJects. · 

2 Thts Is, m fact, advocatmg a close return to the old system, merely substttuting Oxford and 
Cambrtdge for Halleybury. I ventme thus frankly to gtve my mdlVldual optmon because I 
earnestly beheve that the nearer we approach to this standc11 d the more exactly shall we obtam 
the men we requue for cauymg on the admimstratwn of Ind1a. 

3. Acceptmg, howe\rer, the competttive system as a present necess1ty, I beheve that wha.t can 
now best be done m the mterest of India and of the men selected by compet1t10n is-

1st To reduce the age at whwh candrdates can present themselves for exam~nation from the 
present ages (17 to 21) to from 17 to 19. 

2nd To reduce the number of subJects for exammat10n. 
Srd To make the exammatwn Itself such as will enable boys of good intellectual capacxty, 

who have Ieceived the educatwn afforded by our pubhc and best high-class pnvate schools, 
to compete with a fatr p,rospect of success mthout undergomg the expens1ve and questwnable 
process of " crammmg. ' 

4th To reqmre those selected to pursue the specral studxes now prescr1bed at Oxford ~r 
Cambridge wrth the obligatiOn of obtammg a degree m these subjects mtlnn three yeats ' 

4. I do not know that It Is necessary that I should go mto any detaxl on the mer1ts or faults of 
the men who have come to Indm under the ex1stmg system. Tins questiOn has been fully 
discussed by my honourable colleagues I w1ll merely state that I fully agree wrth the Hon. 
:Mr. Hudleston m the descnptwn he has given of the 1esults hitherto obtatnod m tins prei!Idency 
He ~as JUstly reco~msed the ab1hties and h1gh character of a consrdetable prop01 t10n of the COil;l.

petitton men, and ne has not hes1,tated to pomt out the defects wlnch 1lavo also been appal ent in 
some of them. ' , , 
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5. Most of these defects ate what mtght naturally be expected when men of humble ori~m and 
of constderable abtht} with habrts already formed and without any rPfimng process are brought 
mto contact wtth a society of whiCh the large maJOrity IS drawn from a htgher class than them
selves These f!l'u.lts of manner are often the cause of these men Isolatmg themselves from a 
soc1ety m wluch they are conscious that they appear to dtsadvantage, and this tsolatlon 1s Itself 
not unfrequently the .or1gm of disastrous habits and assomat10n They would, m most mstances, 
disappear after a restrlence of two or three years at the Umvers1ty The compentwn man who 
had not h1therto had the advantge of society would there speedtly acqmre the tone and manners 
of t~e men of hts college He would have the opportumty of formmg lastmg fnendsh1ps w1th men 
of his own age, and espemally with those who, havmg been selected for an Indtan cateer were 
engaged m tlie same studtes ' 

6. In tlus way an espnt de corps m Its bPst sense would be created, and the competition men 
on arrival In India, would no longer be oppressed with the feelmg of 1solatwn whwh m man; 
instances, IDJurtously afFects them at present. As a rumor, but not ummportant, c:~.dvan:age, they 
\vould also, durmg thetr restdence at college have benefited physically by acqumng a taste for 
athlet1c pursuits, and be prepared for the acttve out-door hfe whiCh 1s so essenttal durtnCI' a 
considerable portion of thetr offictal hfe m India. 0 

(Signed) R S Er.us. 

I 

No. 39. - MEMORANDUM by C. MACLEAN, EsQ., M.C S, B.A, Oxford, dated Ootacamund, 
9th July 1875. 

, There seems to be so much consentane1ty of opmton in India on this subJect, at any rate 
regardmg the mam pomts of the case, that I cannot suppose that I have any rema1ks to make 
whiCh mll not have already occurred to everyone who has the subJect before htm I beg, 
however, as dnected, to offer a few observatiOns 

2. As regards the methods of selectmg candidates m the first instance, I presume that unhmited 
intellectual competitiOn, whiCh is the present system, IS a pohttcal necessity. How could 1t 
otherwise mamtam Its ground? Unbltt IS shown that mtellectuahtv IS the sole reqmrement for 
pubhc hfe m India, one may 1 easonably hold that a r.urely mtellectual test apphed at tho 
begmmng must be an artifiCial one Its arbfimahty w1l • I suppose, be conceded, but 1t Wlll be 
defended on the ground that It apprmtlmately selects fit persons, while It combmes with this a 
greater degree of fauness to the people at large, whose hentagP and property the pubhc appomt
ments are, than dtd the old system of nommatwn The pubhc buy the Government appomtments 
now With an expensive outlay on educatwn, whereas formerly fhey had to beg for them, st11l the 
present system doubtless gtves opportumtws to a greater number I should hope, however, that 
If It I!j demonstrated, as I behave lt soon will be, that the pubhc serviCe Itself IS bemg lDJUllOUBly 
afFected by the new system, that the necessity wdl have shifted Its ground, and that It mil be 
found to be as much a duty to protect the pubhc from unhmtted competitiOn, as It was foimerly 
to protect them from a too exclusive nommatwn system. 

8. I can Imagme that there are many pomts of view from whiCh the competitiOn system may 
be adversely cnt1msed, esp~ctally as regards 1ts appbcatwn to the Indian serviCe I will only 
venture myself, however, on pomtmg out 1ts more matenal and phy::,ICal effects Is It not certam 
that by abandomng ourselves to a system of unrestlamed mental competitiOn, we are encouragmg 
m candidates the development of physiCal weakness'> I observe that Dr Gull, who has seen 
Indian cand1datrs pass before him m a room at Somerset House or at Dean's Yard, has a h1gh 
opmwn of their physical qualities, m Indta, wheie the strength of candidates Js brought to a 
practical test, I beheve the pievalent opm10n to be r1n oppostte one. For my part, I would rather 
form a JUdgment on the quaht1e::, of a courser after seemg lum t'Un a race, then by tc1kmg tho 
opmwn of a en tiC at the start. The competition for the pubhc sei vtce JS a race, and, what 1s 
more, the pace 1s a yearly mcreasmg Just as race-horses are not found the most fit for draught 
and heavy serv1ce, so I believe 1t to be a mtstake to make mental racmg the means of selectwn 
for Indtc:I.D pub he serv1ce ; and the mental powers of a man are more delicate than the muscles of 
a horse How It can be otherwise I am unable to perceive Where there 1s no check unposed, 
there can be no mducement to moderation Dr Gull remarks that a course of hfe wluch conduces 
to sound mtellectual trammg favours also the physical health, but he omits to say anythmg of 
those checks which I am sure he must assume That a well-balanced exerCise of the mental and 
bodily powers d.hke IS the due trammg for a man, all wzll allow, but a system whiCh encourages 
one, and has nothmO' to say to the other, cannot be held to answer these cond1bon<;, and even, 1f 
it shows commendable results for short perwds, will not be found equally successful \\hen Judged 
from the pomt of VIew of a hfettme EducatiOn m Its literal sense, or the powers of workmg on 
passive material, should be able to show nothmg but healthy results , but It 1s different when tboso 
bemg educated ate entirely consmous .:~gents and are themselves fired With the ambition of hfe. 
Here restramts and condttwns are necesc;ary to preset ve eqmhbrmm, and such are not likely to be 
found among youths. But an a pru:m argument 1s scarcely necessary when we see, m sptte of the 
healthier lridia of the present day, so many shattered nerves and weakly bodJ.es before us as 
practiCal results of the competition system 

4. As regards the trammg of Indian candidates after selection, I thmk there are equal grounds 
here for bemg d1ssattsfied w1th the present arrangements. It ts a pomt hardly noticed by the 
ComiDISSioners,-but one I should thmk of fundamental tmportance,-that nothmg 1s done for 
selected candidates regardmg them m the hght of moral and somal bemgs. A cand1date at pre
sent hves almost of necessity m London. There he IS e1ther at home,-m whiCh ca~:~e none of the 
advantages connected With pubhc hfe are offered to him,-or he ts alone m a great metropolis 
w1th no restramts whatever on hts conduct or rus pursuits. When he has appeared at ce1 tam 

' 
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distant mterva1s for his exammation, he has completed his duty. I happen to know of a case 
''h1ch has otcurred qmte recently. A candidate had succeeded m exammatlon m obtru.mng a pnze. 
The prize was withheld, and the candidate summoned before the CommissiOners The candidate 
went m trepidatiOn, and was charged w1th an offence. Hts name had frequently appeared at the 
end of columns m a dtstlnfl'mshed hterary London newspaper. Had the Commissioners said, 
'' we approve of this so far,

1

\ut should hke also to know somethmg of your private hfe," their 
actton m1ght be held to have been reasonable. But therr method was the converse one ; the 
cand1date was to]d that the Comilllsswners had nothmg to do mth his pnvate hfe, but It was then· 
duty to see that he properly apphed h1s studies and confined his attention to preparmg for hts 
exammattons It appears, then, that the ClVll Service Commissioners act only m the directiOn of 
spurrmg on the studious cand1date. I trunk that cand1dates should be rescued from th1s system. 
The CommiSSioners say that candidates are scarcely every reJected on account of any defect of 
a moral nature They are probably not so foolish as to render themselves hable to such a 
chastisement, but It does not follow that they are w1se enough to know how to make the most of 
themselves, or to tram to the best advantage their WBpOSltiOns and characters in the two Important 
years whiCh a1 e their last m England 

5. I hope that statesmen will ere long deVIse a system to supersede unhmited competition. As 
long as it contmues, I should be in favour of gettmg over the competition at as early an age as 
ptacticable As regards the canwdates, I beheve the mmd IS then more elastic , as regards the 
serviCe, I beheve it to be an advantage that men should not come out to India too latE' m hfe. I 
would not, therefore, have a plan of encouragmg men to take degrees before they competed. I 
would l:lave the hmits of age as at present,-from 17 to 21 ; or perhaps with one year deducted, 
-from 17 to 20. 

6 As regards native candidates, I would close the door to them by competition, but I would 
open It to them at the other end by appomtmg them duett under the new Act. W1th every 
feelmg of respect ancl affection for my fellow-subJects m India, I cannot suppose that they are to 
be treated politically as If their character were the same as those of Europeans. If the CIVIl 
Service Commissioners can, for the present, afford to gauge only the intellect of English youths, 
and to take other quahtles for granted, they surely cannot do this m the case of Onentals. The 
:Enghsh character has served a long apprenticeship m admmistratlon , the Hmdu character has 
not. I should myself work w1th complete confidence by the side of a native of this country 
selected by the Judgment of the Governor-GenPral ; but I should not have the samP confidence 
m the compamonsh1p of an Onental selected m London by the Civll SerVIce Commxssioners. 

7. I thmk that the questiOn of subJectc; for exammat10n may safely be )eft m the hands of the 
Commissioners, whose speciality thts IS. Professor Jowett has suggested certam alterations With 
a vxew to fitting the exammatwn better to the pubhc school rurrtculum. But I thmk that, as far 
as studtes are concerned, the Commissioners are nu less competent than the scholastic professiOn 
to choose a course, and If one must yield why not the schools .'J 

8 I thmk that the cnbcism generally bestowed on the tutors, who spectally prepm e, 1s of an 
exaggerated nature. There appear to be txcellent p11vate tutors, and, If the system dnves nearly 
all the candxdates to their doors, are not to be blamed. What Is called ''cram" IS an obJection
able kmd of learnmg, but IS nevertheless umversally practised by all students who find 'themselves 
under a super-exammatory system. The way to get rid of th1s descr1pt10n of learnmg is to trust 
more to education and less to exammat10ns. Given the competition as it now Is, 1 thmk the 
pnvate tutors must be left to pursue thetr course. 

2. There would seem to be three schemes available m the disposal of canwdates after the first 
selectwn, If the present system IS to be altered. They might be sent to a college hke Cooper's 
HIIJ,-a 1enewed Hatleybury, or they mtght be sent to a particular college at a University, or 
the choice of varwus colleges and varwus Umverslties might be g'lVen to them One would 
hes1tate about playmg mto the hands of any exclusive set of msbtutions, but, on the other hand, 
no other mstltutwns have yet appeared whiCh can rival the Umversities m theu claims to give a 
h•gh-class educatton. Lookmg to their traditions, theu magmtude, and their opportumtles, I think 
the U mversttles would be preferable to a separate college hke Cooper's Hill , and a dtspersion of 
candidates among variOus colleges, or even among various Umvers1t1es, would, I thmk, be better 
than puttmg them together mto one college at one Umverstty. To send selected candidates to 
the Umvers1ties IS to gwe them opportunltles of seeing the world of their felJows, wlnch 1mphes 
benefit of mutual contact among men of an age, and also of acqumng an esprtt ile corps among 
those who are gomg mto the same professiOn as themselves, whiCh 1s a gam not only to the men, 
but to the pubhc. There are two concephons of eszmt ile carps one, a vulgar one, that It means 
the encouragement of fac1ht1es for combmmg agamst employers,-This I am not speakmg of; 
the true esprtt de Cf»JJS IS that whtch gives a professiOnal man mcreased confidence m meetmg h1s 
fellows, and therefore mcreased efficiency m domg hts work. It has been said that men who go 
to the Umversxty Will be seduced from the Cml Service, I do not thmk so. Nexther will the1r 
studies tend that way, nor are the mducements of the service so small The Commissioners say 
that law cannot be learnt at the Umvers1bes. I am doubtful how much candidates gain by 
attendmg the law tourts, but however much that may be, they would have abundant opportum~ 
ties m the Umversxty vacations As to the further exammations, these mtght stay in the hands 
of the CommiSSioners and be held m London, The U mversitles .would prepare the men for them, 
and be called upon to gwe a degree to all "ho d1d not fad. But the questiOn of a t1tle 1s a small 
matter. The opposite plan would be for the Commissioners to have nothing to do w1th the 
candidates after the competitive exr~.mmat10n The settlement of these details, however, IS one 
of obv1ous faCihty when once the general pohcy of the India Office or the Legtslature 1s deCided. 

(Signed) C. MAcLE.!N, 
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No. 40 -MEMORANDUM by H E. SToKEs, Esq, M C.S., B.A., Dubhn, dated 12th July 1875. 

As to the first pomt m Mr. Howell's letter, v1z., the t1ammg of selected cand\da,tes, I am of 
opmwn that, so far as the special mstructwn 1s concerned, the1e should be no cha,nge m the 
present system of testmg the candidate's progress by means of per10rucal examma,twns. and no 
relaxatwn whatever m the reqmrements of those exammatwns m the direction of acceptmg 
Umvers1ty tests m heu of them But I would make 1t obligatory upon all selected candidateb to 
res1de at a large college mther at Oxford or Cambndge-the latter for ch01ce. I should not care 
what they d1d there m the way of gomg through the Umvers1ty course,-nor whether they got a 
degree under speCial regulatiOns or otherwise I attach no Importance whatever to the ordmary 
Umvers1ty mstructwn, or to an ordmary degree, whwh Is a test that any moderately well~ 
mstructed schoolboy ought to be able to pass. What I thmk of Importance 1s, that candi
dates for the Indtan sernce should be exposed to mfluences and acqwre the tone of feelm!T and 
cast ofldeas wmch preva1l at the Enghsh U mvers1tles, and wh1ch are pre-emmently charact~nstlc 
of Enghsh gentlemen As to mstruct10n m the vernacula1s, whiCh It IS said would be thus Im
peded, I thmk It probable that the Umversitles would make special provlS1on, or that the very 
competent teachers, who now mstruct the candidates m London, would follow them to the 
Umverstty to}Vn " As to atten~ance' m the courts of JUStice and noting cases, I regard 1t 
as a mere waste of time and trouble In my day tills part of the exammatlon was a mere 
farce 

2. I am of oprmon that no man ought to be more than 22 years of age on arnval m this 
< ountry, and I would, therefore, lower the maxtmum age for open competitiOn to 20. The men 
of 24 who have come out are too old to receive VIVld 1mpress10ns, 01 to take kmdfy to the country, 
They are generally marned, have no mmd to knock about their d1stncts, cannot hve on the1r 
pay, and get mto pecumary dtfficmties, from whiCh they cannot extncate themselves for years , 
they are put to serve under men perhaps younger than themselves , and they become dtscon
tented and useless 

3. I do not trunk it at all hkely that any candtdates not aheady Umverstty men would go and 
reside at a Umverstty, even though spemal faCihbes were gtven them to obtam degrees mthm the 
two years, unless they were compelled to do so. Men already belongmg to a U mverstty would 
no dou"Qt be glad to fimsh their course and to restde at the Umverstty m preference to hvmg m 
London, which the extgenCles ~f the present system almost compel them to do 

(S1gned) H. E. SToKEs 

No. 41-MEMORANDUM by C A. GALTON, Esq, M C S., M.A., Oxford, dated 12th July 1875 

I understand that my opm10n is required on the pomts named by Mr Howell only. 
Fnst, as regards the trammg at home after the first exammatwn Is over, I am strongly m favour 

of requmng selected candidates to pursue thetr studtes at one of the Ieadmg Umverstties. Their 
residence at the Umverstty town, howevet, will be of httle advantage, It IS essential that the 
probatiOners should be enrolled on the books of some college, and avatl themselves of the opp01-
tumttes of m1xmg with the members which restdence w1thm 1ts walls c1tfords. It 1s not so much 
from the college disCiphne as from contact and mtercourse mth the class of associates met with 
at our U mverstties, and from the elevatmg mfluence of the surroundmgs, that beneficial results 
may be expected. The system of unattached students recE-ntly mtroduced at Oxford depnves 
the student of one of the greatest advantages of the U mvers1ty cour:.e His mtercourse with his 
contemporaries IS very hmited, and consequently the mfluence on h1s character and manners 1s 
materially dtmmished. He may acqmre as muc.h book-learmng as he would were he hvmg withm 
the walls of a colle~e, but narrowness of mmd, uncouthness of manners, and such hke defects, 
will not be corrected. For these reasons I prefer Oxford and Cambndge to Dubhu and London, 
where students do not, as a rule, hve w1thm the college walls. Nor do I regard as undeservmg 
of comuderat10n the famhttes afforded at the U mverbtties f01 manly e1.erctses. Competltwn
wallahs have been reproached with effemmacy, as well a,s \Hth defimency, m the characteriStiCs of 
a gentleman, and a taste for field sports and athletic exercises ts more hkely to be engendered by 
a 1estdence at Oxford and Cambridge than m London I do not thmk suffiment weight has been 
gtven to these constderat10ns by the Commtsswners They observe that m no case has d. 

certificate been refused owmg to doubts respectmg a candidate's character Narrowness of mmd 
and a want of pohsh are qmte compatible, however, with a htgh standard of morality, 

The objectiOns of the Cnil ServiCe Commissioners appear to be based on the fact that Oxford 
and Cambndge do not afford the reqms1te famht~es for studymg the vernaculars and attendmg 
courts of law If restdence at one or other of the Umvers1hes be made compulsory, however, 
teachers wtll soon be forthcommg to meet the demand , and, as regards attendance at the law 
courts, I thmk the advantages supposed to be denved tberef10m are over~rated, and that, c1t Rny 
rate, a suffiCient number of opportumtles could be secured durmg the vacatiOns. The prmciples 
of law could be studied JUst as well at the Umversitres as m London. 

Secondly, as regards the age up to whiCh Jt Is desirable that candidates for the first exammatwn 
should be admitted, this depends, m a great mec1sure, upon the questwn whether 1t IS sought to 
induce graduates of the Umversity to compete at the open exammat10n, or whether 1t Is mtended 
to reqmre selected cand1dates to go through the Umvers1ty course afterwards. If the former bo 
the obJect, the hmtt of 21 years ts almost too restncted, as, m the maJonty of cases, the 
Umverstf.y course has not been completed by that age, especxal1y m the case of those who 
go in for honours, and the most promtsmg men are unmlhng to rehnqwsh theu chances 
of dtsttnctton for an Indmn career Nor is It to be expected that they will do so, even were 
the limit of age extended The reasons assigned by the CIVIl SerVIce Cozmmsszoners are, I thmk, 
convmcmg on th1s pomt. The proposal to restnct tha hm.It of age to 18 or 19 years IS put 
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forward apparently with the view of enabling selected candidates to complete the ordmary Univer
sity course, which geneic~.lly takes three years, and yet to proceed to India at no later age than Is 

customary under present conditions. Hence the difference between the v1ews of the Dean of 
Christ Church and Head of Balhol as regards the ltmit of age It IS mged by the former that by 
the present regulatiOns the Indian ServiCe IS almost refused to the scholars of the vanous colleges 
who may be considered the ablest of the young men. I do not, however, see how the proposed 
restriCtiOns as to age will remedy this obJeCtion, as those who have obtamed scholarships are not 
hkely to select an Ind1an caree1, and rehnqmsh the chances of obtammg distmctwn at the 
Umversity thus early m their course. It Is, perhaps, thought that they could after selectiOn for 
India read for honours m the ordmary schools, simultaneously with the preparation of the special 
subJects :prescnbed for the Indian exammatwn. But this Is not probable, as they would thereby 
run the risk of succeedmg m neither aim, and would not be able to concentrate all their energies 
on one obJect Neither would the two yea1s of probatiOn be sufficient for the purp~~e, three 
years bemg the shortest time Withm whiCh honourc:~ can be obtamed m the final schools , and to 
secure htgh honours m this t1me would reqmre the closest attentwn, and leave no time for the 
spemal Indian subJects. The present hmit of age affords to Unners1ty men the opportumty of 
competmg at the open exammatwn, and, though It Is not to be expected that the most prom1smg 
men will come forward, men of fa1r ab1ht1es, who have nearly completed their course, and find 
that they cannot attam to the foremost rank and carry off the prizes, may be mduced t9 turn 
their thoughts to an Indian career, whilst, were the hm1t restricted to 18 or 19, such men would 
be altogether excluded For these reason!:., no alteratwn of the rule, as regards age, appeats 
adVIsable I do not consider that the age at whiCh some cmhans, more espemally the U mversity 
men, come out under the present system IS any drawback , 

As to the thud questiOn, It do,es not appear to have been defimtely settled what IS to be reqmred 
of selected candidates for a degree. From the letters of the Dean of Clmst Church and the VICe
Chancellor of Cambndge, 1t appears to be mtended that the selected candidates should pass the 
ordmary U nn ers1ty exammatwn, but the former also suggests the constructiOn of a new final 
school embiamng prommently speCial Indian subJects as a substitute, I presume, for one of the 
ordmary final schools Dr. Jowett, on the other hand, would apparently dispense With the 
reqmtements for a degree marts, and confer a degree for proficiency m speCial lndtan subJects. 

1 am of opm10n that few, 1f any, of those who have obtamed a plare amongst the selected candi
dates will care to pmsue the ordmary Umvers1ty course, even were the authorities wllhng to 
curtail the number of terms to be kept, so as to admit of a degree bemg obtamed w1thm the two 
years' probatiOn. Havmg deliberately chosen an Indian career, they Will not be hkely to study 
subJects which willm no way conduce to therr success m their exammatwns for India Although 
a pabs degree m arts nnght be obtamed by most of the selected candidates without much trouble, 
It 1s more probable that theu energies wrll be concentrated on the exammatwns by whiCh theu
future positiOn m the serviCe will be detei mmed and their prospects so vitally affected, semonty 
bemg regulated by the place obtamed at the exammatwns m England. The best plan w1il be for 
the Umversitles to establish a speCial school f01 Indian subJects, and to confe1 some mark of dis
tmctwn for pte-emment success, a degree bemg given to all who quahfy by passu;1g a satisfactory 
exammahon. The usual peuod1cal exammahons must still be mamtamed to secme umform1ty of 
test for the purpose of determ1mng the relative pos1t10ns of candidates on the hst, as they will 
not all be at the same Umversity. 

(S1gued) C. A. GALTON. 

No. 42.-MEMORANDUM by L. R. Bunnows, Esq, M.C S., B.A., Cambridge, dated Madras, 
13th July 1875. 

Fust, as regards the trammg at home after the first exammatwn I 

I learn from the letter of Sir Charles Wood, prmted Wltli these papers, that the prmCipal ground 
on whiCh Haileybury College was condemned to d1scontmuance was that 1t afforded no oppor
tumtles to 1ts Iesidents of acqumng "c.t practical acquamtance w1th the mode of conductmg c1vd 
'' and cnmmal smts." It was considered that nothing cbuld conduce so much to the acqmsitiOn of 
this practical lmowledge as attendance durmg the progress of tnals m court, and that London was 
by far the most convement place of restdence, because 1t furmshed greater opportumties of 
attendmg trmls than any other place London was aceordmgly recommended to selected candi
dates as the most smtable place of residence durmg the peuod of preparatiOn for the exammat10n 
m the spemal subJects Now, speakmg for myself, I must confess that I failed to acqmre a 
pract1eal acquamtance w1th the mode of conductmg ClVll and cnmmal smts by attendmg at the 
law courts durmg the progress of tnals, and I daresay that there are others m the Service, bes1des 
myself, who would freely make the same confession 1 

As a rule, the first court ove1 whwh the young cmhan has to presxde 1s held m his own tent, 
where famihauty w1th the p10cedure obsetved at Westmmster Hall or the Old Batley (even If 
acqmred), would be qmte superfluous. A good general knowledge of the Inman codes of p10ce
dure 1s all that need or can be acqmred m England Practical acqumntance With the mode of 
conductmg cml and cttmmal smts soon follows on a1nval m lndxa. There can be no doubt, I 
thmk, but that the Importance of attondmg the Enghsh law courts and takmg notes of Cd.Ses has 
been much over-rated. 

But wh1le the advantage, for the sake of whiCh London was preferred to Halleybury has 
turned out to be IllusOiy, other advantages, which Halleybury did, and London does not ;po~'3ess 
and wluch are consequently lost to the services, rue now generally admitted to be essential. At 
Haileybury all the young c1vthans became acquamted With each othei, and had opportumties of 
formmg lastmg and useful fuendbhips. In I-lmleybury, as the common startlng-pomt of theit 
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career in l1fe, they possessed a bond of assoCiatiOn which has now been lost. Fam1ha.r inter
course With their equals m age, educ.atwn, and standmg m hfe, gave the students means of 
self-Improvement winch can be gamed m no other way. It appears to me that all these 
advantage3 can be secured for the Service by makmg It compulsory for selected candtdates to 
rcstde, durmg the two tea1s of the1r preparatiOn m the spemal subJects, at e1ther O>..ford or 
Cambndge Umvers1ty. cons1der 1t very desirable that all the successful candidates should go 
to the same place, and I would select that UmveiSity whiCh offered the best famhues for 
obtammg mstruct10n m the special subJects, and whiCh conformed most closely to the reqmre
ments of the C1v1l Serv1ce Commissioners mall other respects In order to induce the men to 
gt'fe their undivided attentwn to the studies l?rescrtbed by the Commissioner!! they should be 
exempted from all the ordmary college and Umveisity lectures and exammatw~ The 1mpor- \ 
tance of obt.ammg as high a place as possible m the hst, whiCh determmes theu place m the 
serVIce as regards semouty, should be fully explamed to them The U mversity m1 o-ht perhaps be 
induced to confer the B A. degree m therr passmg the open competltwn, and gomg

0

mto residence. 
Tlus would entitle them to somewhat greate1 pnvileges than ordmary undergraduates, and would 
exempt them to a certam extent from supervision, w htch, m their case, would be unnecessary. 
No mducement should be g~ven them to pursue the ordmary courbe of U mversity ~:~tudies, or to 
compete for academical honours To offer such mducements would be to tempt the best men to 
leave the service I do not thmk the bond for 500l whiCh Dr Jowett proposes to take from 
each student would be an effectual deterrent m the case of the best men. 

Second, as to the age at w htch candtdates should be allowed to appear for the open 
competition. 

I observe that the Secretary of State proposes to the Cml SE'rVIce Commissioners to constder 
whether 18 or ~9 would not be a proper hm1t as regards age, and that the Comnusswners reply 
that, m the absence of any statistics showmg how candtdate"' selected under the conditions now 
m force clS regards age have acqmtted themselves, they decline to recommend any change m the 
present rule. It occurred to me that the best means of ascertammg whether the present 
max1mum (21) was too htgb. would be, to classify all the members of the service who c,ame out 
under the competition system under the three heads of " good," "bad," and '' mdilferent," and to 
ascertam m respect of those classed as "bad" and "mdifferent," whether a lowermg of the maXI
mum age would have 'excluded, and, 1f so, at what sacufice of those classed a.5 "good " Bemg 
unable to accomplish th1s process, I have confined my attention to those members of the servwe 
whom I know personally, or about whose reputatiOn the1e IS not much difference of opm10n I 
have discovered that the men who have entered the serviCe young, z e, at 20 or under, have, 
Without exceptwn, turned out well, whilst the failures {If I may be pardoned the presumptiOn of 
holdmg the opmwn that there are failures m the service) are among those who entered the serviCe 
wh1'n they were 22 or more. I presume that this IS the reason whiCh mduces many to JOin m the 
rry for) ounger men, and for lowermg the maXImum age. I do not, however, tbmk that the 
serviCe would be benefited by a loweung of the mrunmum. In the first place, many very good 

,men would be swept away along w1th the failures, and, though then places would be taken by 
younger men, we have no guar.mtee that these younger men would, on the whole, be better. 
The youth of 17, who IS succesf!ful m a competitiOn with men of 21, must necessanly be 
possessed of superiOr natural abilities, and therefore It IS no matter for surpnse that he 1s, as a 
rule, successful m his rareer m India 

If the age of candidates be reduced, the standard of excellence necessary for success "Will be 
reduced, and, though thE' men will be younger when they enter the servKe, they \\til be 1nfer10r 
m geueial attamments without th1s mfeuonty bemg compens.J.ted by supenor natural ab1htles. 
On the whole, therefore, I am of opm10n, that the rule as reg<Lrds the age of candidates for the 
open competltton should remam as 1t IS 

The third pomt proposed for my opmion has been discussed and settled along wtth the first 
(Signed) L R. Bcnno"'s· 

No, 43 -MEMORANDUl\1 by T. WEIR, Esq., M C.S, B.A, Queen's Umversity, Ireland, dated 
18th July 1875 

' As regards the traimng at hoine after the first exammat10n IS passed 
The obJect of this trammg ~s to fit the selected candidate as thoroughly as may be for the 

duties of an Indian clVlhan. To this end he JS reqmred to study law, poht1ral economy, Indian 
history, languages. Of these subJects, law Js mcomparably the more Important. 

Proficiency m the other subJects might, If neres&ary, be defene~ until after the commence· 
ment of an Indian career , but, as observed m the Commissioners Report a young clVlhan, 
who does not carry "Ith him to Indxa a considerable fatmhanty not only with the prm
ciples of law but with the manner m "hiCh laws should be admtmstered, can ne'er remedy the 
defect, except at a senous expense to the cause of J usttce and to the service 

Now the questiOn anse::. v.here IS thts f,umhanty with law, more espertally v.1th the manner m 
v.•h1eh law should be aumtmsteied most readily, to he obtamed? Undoubtedly m London. 
London, wtth 1ts courts rangmu from the rourt of the pohce magistrate and county court Judge 
to the court of the J udtclal Committee of the Pnvy Councxl and the House of LordE', offers 
unequalled advantage for the practical study of the law 

.An enforced residence at either of the Umvers1ty .J.fter selectiOn would remove the selected 
candtdate from the enJoyment of these advantages. This cncumstance alone 1s, to my mmd, a 
strong argument agamst the select10n of any place othei than London f01 thetestdence of selected 
candidates Auangemcnts mtght, no aoubt, be made to allow cand1dab>s residmg nt the 
U mvemtles to visit London for the pm pose ot attcndmg the law com ts These au angcments 
\\ould however, br dJllicult The Umveistty terms would clash \Hth the l..t""¥ terms '1 he College 
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dtsciphne and assoCiation, whiCh are JUStly assumed to be of so much value, wculd pe temporarily 
suspended during viSits to the metropolis. I do not say that these d:dliculties are msuperable; I 
merely Wish to md1cate a few of the obstacles that present themselves to my mmd. 

Apart from the d:dlicultles mdicated, I cau see no obJections to the selection of Oxford ' or 
Cambndge as the residence of the selE-cted randidates. On the contrary, I can see much to 
recommend such a selection. 

The pnnCiples of law, pohtical economy, Indian history, the clas;ucal and vernacular languages 
of the East, could probably be studted wtth at least as great success at the Umversities as m the 
metropolis. 

The intercourse between, first, the selected candidates themselves, and, second, the larger cucle 
of the U niverstty students, could not fall to be of the highest benefit. On this pomt, 1t is unneces
sary to enlarge. The Importance of m1xmg m a cultivated and mtellectual society at the most 
critical pertod of bfe cannot be over-rated. 

As regards the hmit of age up to which 1t is desirable that candidates for the first examinatton 
should be admitted, I would make no change m the extstmg rule. There is undoubtedly much 
to be satd both for and against an alteration of the eXIstmg hm1t. 

On the one hand, it 1s desuable that the young cmhan should not come to Indta with ideas 
and habits so fixed on European models and prmctples as to be unable to adapt himself to the 
very different circumstances of the East On the other hand, It IS undesirable that the selected 
candidate should land m India With little more knowledge of the world and of hfe than IS possessed' 
by an advanced schoolboy If the ltm1t of age is reduced, you w1ll have men of more adapta
bility, more reconmled, perhaps, to the Isolation of an Indian career, but of comparatively narrow 
Tlews and httle expenence of the world. 

If the hiillt of age IS extended, you Will incur the danger of havmg the service o:fficered by men 
who have conceived a dtshkc for Indian life and ways,-meu wantmg m fleXIbthty of mmd and 
in the capacity for adapting themselves to the circumstances of a new hfe. 

The present limit of age from 17 to 21 seems to me to avoid, as far as posstble, these two eVIls, 
and I would recommend that no change be made. I 

As to the last question, whether successful candidates would be likely to take advantage of 
being able to complete the U mverstty course, 1f tills advantage were open to them, I have no 
very decided opimon. The pomt does not appear to me to be one of much importance The 
completion of the Umverstty course means, I take 1t, the attaining of a degree at the Umversity. 
It seems to me of the very smallest Importance whether a man, who bas, gone through a portion 
of tills U mverstty career, and has succeeded m passmg the lndtan Cml SerVIce exammat10n, 
should be able to attach the letters B.A. to his name or not For an Indian CIVIhan who has to 
pass at least 25 years of the best penod of his hfe m the East, a Umverstty degree Is of httle 
advantage H1s career IS m the East. He IS not about to enter one of the learned professiOns , 
hts work lies m the court, the cutcherry or the camp, and a Umvers1ty degree w1ll not, It appears 
to me, render h1m one whit more efficient in any one of these s1tuat1ons. 

(Stgned) T. WEIR. 

No. 44.-MEMORANDUM by W. LoGaN, Esq., M.C.S., dated 20th July 1875. 

As regards the three questions on which our opmions are asked, it wlll be more convement to 
consider the second and tillrd of them before the first. 

2nd and Srd Questtons.-As to the age up to willch It is desirable that candidates for the first 
exammation should be admitted, and whether successful candidates would be hkely to take 
advantage of bemg able to complete the Umverstty course 1f this advantage were open to them. 
I am very decidedly of opimon that men at present come out too young I am not aware of any 
particular adva{ltage gamed by sendmg out men so young as at present. Some doctors might say 
tt ts better for the men's own health, but I have no doubt that would be as stoutly demed by 
another part[. For my own part, I am inchned to the opm10n, from personal observation, that 
the health o men who come out to the country at a comparattvely advanced age is quite as good 
as that enjoyed by clVlhans ; and, on the other hand, 1t IS notonous that the ordinary period of 
semce m Indta might be extended wtthout prejudice to health, to the 50 years of age. The 
great bulk of civilians at present come out to this country at 21 or 22 years of age, their 
ordmary studies havmg been lmterrupted at a time (19 or 20 yea.rs), when theu previous trairung 
ought to have just begun to be matured. For myself, I see httle force in the Ctvd Service Com .. 
m.tssioners' arguments as regards ''cram" bemg otherwise than an eVIL The foundatiOns of a 
matured understanding can, to my thmking, be only substantially latd by long and pamstaktng 
work. I myself believe that any subject can be more or less crammed ; that is to say, that a 
very large amount of knowledge may be put on for a short time as one puts on one's great coat, 
and it ts of the essence of such knowledge that it can be got rtd of qutte as eastly and as qUickly. 
I say tills from my own expenence, and I believe every one who has undergone the same process 
of " special preparatwn," as the CommissiOners call tt, would bear me out In this. On the other 
hand, I don't mean to say that any system of open competition could be deVIsed m which 
"crammed" knowledge would not be used for the gainmg of marks , but what I do urge is that 
such knowledge would be less delusive than at present to the exaiillners, whose task, be 1t 
remembered, 1s to select well-educated men tf a later age were fixed for the open competition. 
The Commissioners assert that such exammers as they select cannot possibly be deluded , but the 
fact that they are so deluded would, I fancy, not be demed by any candtd man who had been 
'' specially prepared." Nor IS tills to be wondered at, for, m my est1mat10n, the only persons 
who are m a posttion to say what Improving effect study has had on a man's mental faculties 
are those who have watched him throughout his career ; that IS to say, the master of his class 0; 

asos11. K k 
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hiS private tutor. I therefore mamtain that the Commissioners would have a better chance than 
at present of selecting a higher average of better educated men, If the prehmmary exammahon 
were postponed ~Ill the men were of such an age that they had been able to complete theu 
Umvers1ty careers. If the gentlemen who now earn their hvehhood by" specially prepannoo" 
men durmg penods wh1ch seem to average .about one and a half years, were to spread the sa~e 
amount of mstruct10n over a period of three years (z e., dunng the time lads are developmg mto 
men from 18 to 21 years), I don't tlunk that they would be domg harm, though they mxoobt be 
domg the work wh1ch properly belongs to the Umversttles. To my mmd, the great benefit 
which a JUdiCious tutor confers on h1s pupil xs that he helps rum only where the drlficult1es 
confronted are found, on trml, to be greater than hxs pupxl's mental faculties can overcome. 
When such obstacles are met, a tutor, If he has the trammg of his pupil's mmd m VIew, and not 
merely the gammg of a certam number of marks m a certam exammat10n, WJU allow the pupil 
sufficient txme to do his best to overcome them when he has faxled, he should then and then 
only come to h1s rescue and assist rum m findmg the way onwards. The rate of progress must 
be compnratlvely slow If 1t 1s to be sure, and It xs obvious that a gentleman who devotes hiS tune 
to the "spemal preparation" of as large a number of pupils as he can convemently manage, 
cannot afford to allow h1s pupxl to spend ·much time at each such obstacle. His whole energy 
must be devoted to cleanng away the obstacles m front and makmg the road smooth and easy 
f01 b~. The present age for selection seems to have been fixed w1th a spemai view to enable 
mere boys, after passmg through a course of ''special preparatwn," to compete on tenns of 
comparatiVe equahty w1th Umvers1ty men. There was no sounder w1sdom than that of Lord 
]YJ:acaulay's Commxttee, when they srud that the education of men selected for the Indian CiVIl 
Se1 vtce should be " the best, the most hberal, the most fimshed education which their native 
" country affords," and the fact that such an education IS almost solely attamable in a Umvers1ty 
career seems to me to have been too much overlooked hitherto. I would fix the mmtmum age 
for competitors at 21, and the maXImum at 23, as the ages when men, after passing through the 
University, are brought face to face With the fact that they must now finally demde what theu 
career is to be, and are most hable to be tempted by the prospects of the Indian Sernce. That 
the Indian SerVIce will ever succeed m attracting to Its ranks a large number of first-rate 
Umvers1ty men, I very much doubt , but, on the other hand, I have no doubt at all that :fixmg 
th~ age, as I propose, Will secure fot the senice the h1ghest average of men of matured under• 
standing which the priZes offered are likely to attract 

My answers to the two questions; therefore, are that above 21 and under 23 should be the age 
fixed for candidates, and that sufficient ~ducement would, by so :fixing the age, be held out to 
men to complete therr Uruversity careers. 

1st QuestiOn -As regards the after-trammg of selected candidates, I thmk there might be 
some advantages m throwmg the men together mto a college which wouid have to be placed tn 
London. Considermg the age of the men whom I propose to select, I fancy that such a college 
should be conducted more on the prmmples of a club than of an ordmary college. Residence 
would be compulsorv durmg certam terms, and the CIVll SerVIce CommiSSIOners would appomt 
lecturers on subJects, to be remunerated, however, only by the fees of such of the candidates as 
chose to attend them. The affaJ.rs of such a college nught, I am qmte sure, be left w1th perfect 
safety to be managed by a committee of the candidates themselves assisted by a. pa1d secretary. 
I feel certain that, 1f such an mstitution were started in London and residence at It was not 
msiSted on, most of those men, who now spend tedious hours m dismal London lodgmgs dnrmg 
their two years of probation, would still flock to it of theu own accord. I shall only further add; 
as this/aper IS a longer one than I anticipated, that, m my oplDlon, It Is a mistake not to give 
selecte candidates some traming m accounts and finance dunng their two years of home 
trrumng. 

w. LOGAN'. 
, 

No. MS.-MEMORANDUM: by A. J STUART, Esq., M.C S., dated 21st July 1875. 

Question I -As regards trammg at home after the first exammatwn is passed 
1. It would be a great benefit to them m every way, but espemally m respect (1) of discipline 

and supemsion, and (2) of somal advantages, if young men after passmg were reqwred to spend 
therr two Je&s' probatiOn at one of the Uruvers1ties. 'These general adval\tages, m my opimon, 
far outwetgh the spemal advantages secured by residenre in London. 

2/The only pomts 1n the trainlllg that would require to be made secure at all the Umverstties 
where younoo men are reqw.red to attend would be (I) law and (2) pohtJcal economy. I attach 
at least as ~uch Importance to the latter as the former: 1t IS at the foundation of all admmlS
trative skill and knowledge, and at least half of the civilians m India require a knowledge of 
admmistratwn as much as a knowledge of JUrisprudence The actual practice of the courts m 
En~land may be observed, and th1s should also be reqmred, to some small extent, by attendance 
in the courts dunng the vacatiOns. I do not thmk this a matter of great importance, bemg one 
of detail rather than of pnnCiple Indian vernaculars, of which the grammar only need be 
stud1ed at home, may also be left to the varanons, and the standard of proficiency reqwred at 
the final exaDllDation considerably lowered The place to acqmre the \>ernacular IS India, not 
England. In fact, httle good IS gamed by much study m England, and two months in Indta are 
worth 12 m England. 

Quest10n H.-As to the age up to which It is desirable that candtdates for the first examumtion 
should be adrmtted. 

1. Everythmg depends upon the system to be followed. 
I see no objeCtiOn on thts s1de of the water to officers commg out as late as 25: after 25 years' 

service they would still be no more than 50 years of age; and I deCidedly thmk that It is useless 
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to thmk of men after they arrive in India as boys to be taught their work; m which case only Is 
there any advantage m bnngmg them out young. As a quest10n of health, I do not th.lnk 
experience shows that 1t IS better to come out at 20 or 23 than at 25 or even later. I see no 
reason, therefore, against takmg as maximum any age that IS most convenient m other respects, 
and the quest10n of age must be made to turn on the mimmum most advantageous. 

2. In :fixmg the mmimum, the cinef pomts, I thmk, are-
(1.) At what age can you best test what the man will afterwards turn out to be? 
(2.) At what age can you select a body of men for this purpose mth least mjury to those whom 

you reJect 
As to the :first pomt, young men vary so much that no hard-and-fast hne can be latd down, but 

other tbmgs equal, 1t IS safe to say, so far as my expenence goes, that the later the better. 
The second pomt ts one which bas not, I thmk, recewed the attention It deserves Under the 

p1esent system there 1s a large number of young men who, by choosmg to try for India, 
are obhged, or trunk themselves so, to abandon the ordmary roads whiCh lead to preferment m 
after hfe for the speCial trammg grounds of the London teachers. The greater part of them fru.l 
to pass, and there are no statistics to show what becomes of them. After making a false start m 
hfe, and receivmg a senous discouragement at so Important a time ,of life, 1t would reqmre the 
vigour and determmat10n of a man rather than of a disappointed lad ,to turn his energ~es into 
qmte another cbc~.nnel and succeed in 1t,-not to speak of the fact that the ordinary opemngs for 
educated men of the upper and middle classes are by that time practically closed to the fdllmg 
candidate He cannot, and be probably has neither time nor inchnat10n, after fading, to go to a 
U niverstty and spend three years more m study for a degree Without whiCh , no :field is open to 
h1m but the commercial Cons1derm~ the proportionate numbers of fru.lures, and looking at the 
whole questiOn as one affectmg Enghsh soCiety generally, I thmk that tills s1de of the questton of 
Indian Cml Service exammatmn IS at least as important as the other. 

3. If, by any means, these can be secured, an average standard all through of men well above 
mediocnty m ab1hty and m acqmrements, there IS no occas10n on behalf o'f I:d.dia to seek to secure 
the oc.cas10nal presence of unusual talent-that Will wme of •Itself, and no arrangements Will 
certamly secure more than what I have above descnbed. ; 

The quest10n then 1a bow can such a standard be secured with lea~t injury done to part ~s 
reJected There are thousands of young men who came up to this standard, and there IS no 
reason for preferrmg one above another, because he gets a few more marks in an examination at 
an age when he c.mnot be mme than half npe in knowledge. Anyone who knows Indian CIVIhans 
knows that there are thousands of men as good in every respect at home 

4. I thmk 1t can be done m several ways. 
1st By choosmg for the exammation time the period JUSt before the average age at which it is 

found young men end the1r school and begm theu Umversity career2 a failure then will not 
prevent the young men gomg to the Umverstty or into the army, or to any other profeSSIOn'' 
but m this case the standard of exammatwn must be lowered so as to correspond Wlth the 
acqmrements of lads at that stage of their education, though of lads who are above 
medwcnty at that age. I should put this at the latest age expenence shows possible, I 
tbmk 1~. 

2nd. By takmg for the time of exammat10n the age at which young men have usually finished 
the1r University career and taken their degrees,-and tins I would put at 23. 

These ages, whiChever 1s taken, ought, I thmk, to be ng1dly adhered to, and no one allowed to 
come up more than once One fru.lure does less harm than two, and two tnals involve such a 
length of special preparation as to throw the candidate failing out of gear for resuming rus general 
education One tnal secures good men as well as two, and after all zt is not wanted tltat young 
men skoulcl specially trazn to pass a ce1 tam examznatzon, so muclt as tkat the examznatwn should test 
tlte average young men af tke pertod, and sift out tlwse ab01Je medwcrzty from tkose below zt. 

5. In case No 1. A Uruvers1ty career must follow, 1nto whtch general Indian subJects, as law 
and political economy, would be mtroduced. 

Indian languages, vernaculars of proVInces I mean, of whJ.ch only the grammar need be learnt 
at home, and practical experience of law courts could be acquired durmg the very long vacations 
allowed at Umversities. 

In case No 2. A further year's probation for special study might be requll'ed to be spent :in the 
same way as m case No. I. In thJ.s case It would be necessary to requlfe a degree at a Uruversrty 
as a condtt10n prev10us to competmg at an examtnat10n. 

6 We should have a perfectly fair d1str1but1on of patronage over Great Butam if all Umver~ 
s1tles now or hereafter entitled to gr.mt degrees were able to send up those on whom they nave 
conferred degrees. 

7. W1th either of these hm1ts of age, or perhaps both together, there would he a system under 
whiCh a. practic~lly reasonable selectiOn of the young men of England would be secured, and that 
Without senous mJury to the faihnO' candidates 

The greatest of all possible adv:ntages to a future ciVIlian 1n India would be secured by either 
m a Umvers1ty career. 

8. As regards the age to winch the candidates under the present system should be admitted, 
consideratiOn of faumg candidates apart, and supposmg two years' probatiOn afterwardff required, 
1 should say 23, because the later the age the better the test; and I see< no reason why a man 
should arrive m India at an earher age than 25 On the other hand, knowledge of the- world and 
a character formed m England, as far as may be, are very great advantages , youth and mex~ 
penence considerable disadvantages many offiCial positiOn anywheie, and m India especially as 
men are there more left to thmr own unaided JUdgment than m England. Local knowledg; ts 
nearly as easily acqmred at 25 as at 20 ; mdeed, habits of observation and reflectiOn are more 
likely, and a superficial way of obserVIng native .habits, character, &c., less hkely at ~5 than at 

Kk2 
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20. It IS well known that Indian cmhans when they retll'e don't know what to do With them· 
selves , 1t would be1 I thmk, no disadvantage to them that the end of their service should be 
deferred to their 50th year mstead of commg five years sooner. 

Question III ....... Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to 
complete their Unlvers1ty course If thiB advantage were .open to them. 

1. 1 thmk they would m any case. 
2. I am sure they would m nearly all cases If the Government paid theu expenses. 
s. I thmk, whether they hke it or no, they should be reqmred to take this advantage 

(Sxgned) A. J. STuART. 

No. 4 -MEMORANDUM by H. M. WINTER.BOTHAM, Esq, M.C.S., dated Malapuram, 
28rd July 1875. 

I presmne my optmon on the three points' in quest10n Is of no value except in so far as 1t is 
based on expenence, and It appears necessary then to state the facts of II1Y own case. 

Afte1 the competition m 1867, I took lodgmgs in London and read Tamd and Telugu twice 
a week wxth Professor Howley at Kmg's College. Beyond thi.c; I sought and obtmned no 
instruction whatever, except from books and attendmg at the various law courts 

...4. prioN reasoners would infer disastrous results; but at the final exannnat10n m 1869, four 
men passed above me, and all four had, I beheve, been as free from supems10n as myself. Three 
of them had headed the hst m the open competition, and I know that two of them (Jenkmson 
and Daukes) have obtained exceptionally rap1d promotiOn since their arrival m India. That I 
should have taken a higher place 1f I had submitted to tuition J cannot, therefore, venture to 
beheve , and I mchne to thmk that too much Importance 1s attached to the obJection that 
" candidates are left tQ conduct the1r own studies m a great City without supems10n of any 
" k.md" 

It is dJ.fficut to undertake the moral responsibility of men of 22, and u the University autho
nttes profess to do tms, it cannot be said that their efforts are altogether successful. Both at 
Oxford and Cambridge there 1s, by all accounts, sufficient scope for mdulgmg m unmorahty, aud 
many men find a J?leasure, ~pso faeto, 1n breaking college rules of disciphne 

2. If It be admitted that candidates cannot satisfactorily be reheved of thetr ''moral respon~ 
" sibihty," the fact that they '' conduct their own studtes " need not, m Itself, occasiOn anxiety. 

The CommiSSIOners tell them what books to study, and the man who buckles to and reads for 
htmself wlllleam more than the man who saves himself that labour by hstenmg to the " elegant 
extracts " of a lecturer. Whatever the lecturer may tell rum he can learn better from the books 
themselves, and, so far as I have seen, students attend to and value lectures only in so far as they 
are thereby saved the trouble of readmg. 

I speak, of course, of lectures that are not mtended, and do not profess, to break any new 
ground. 

3. The one thing needful is to mduce the candidates to work, and to this end the system in 
1 force in 1867-1869 was admrrably adopted. 

If the candidates were kept together as a body, there would be great danger of their combmmg 
to be tdle. 

The struggle of the competition IS followed by a strong desire for relaxation, which 1s fostered 
by the fact that one's acquired skill in "dead vocables" and formulre of sorts is no longer of any 
avail, and that a fresh start has to be made with new tools. The candidates know or, at any rate, 
beheve that the exammers must perforce regulate their standard of excellence by the general tone 
of the answer papers. If the candidates combme to be 1dle, the standard must be low, and 
there 1s no need for exertion. The workmg men would continue to follow the studies m wh1ch 
t'ney were already strong, and the rest, encouraged by mutual example, would gtve way to the 
desire for ease, and make a jubilee of their term of probahon. When livmg apart, each man's 
lazmess is overcome by his apprehension that his fellow-candidates are somewhere or other hard at 
work. Shielded from the example of the Idle, he 1s stimulated to exertion by the periodical 
exammations, wmch reward Industry, punish mdolence, and keep ahve a powerful spmt of 
emulatiOn ,, • 

4. I look back on the two years spent m England after the competitive exammation as the 
two best spent years of my hfe, and gtve the praise entirely to the Cml SerVIce Commissioners 

I do not see how greater encouragement could be gtven to study, or how better subJects for 
study could be selected I have had no cause to regret the time spent m readmg the vernaculars 
at home. I was transferred to Malabar m May 1870, and passed the higher standard m Malay
alum w1th what Government were pleased to call d1stmgmshed success m the followmg December. 
It would have been 1mposs1ble to do this If I had not studted the language m England 

5. Regarding the q.uestion of the age up to whtch candidates should be allowed to compete, I 
thmk the present l1m1ts should not be altered. Many men of 18 gxve httle prom1se of the abihty 
that they diScover two or three years later, and it IS not desuable that these men of late devolop
ment should be shut out from the Cml Semce. 

On the other hand, to extend the hmit beyond 21 would greatly mcrease the nsk of can
didates marrymg m England which IS to be deprecated as leadmg to pecuniary and other 
embarrassments 

Regarding the thud pomt, selected candidates know that the speCial subJects they have to 
master are such as to fully tax the ab1ht1es of the ablest, and, u they have their heart in the 
profess1on they have chosen, they wlll devote the1r whole tlme and energy to those subJects. 

Any system that encourages them to do otheJ'Wlse must, I think, be IDJunous. 
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If a University degree were obtainable by proficiency m those sp~ial subjects, I ma~e no 
doubt that every candidate who could afford to hve at OXford or Cambndge would avail him~elf 
of the opportumty to earn 1t 

(Stgned) H M. WINTEB.BOTBAM, 

No 47.-MEMORANDUM by A T. ARUNDEL, Esq., M.C.S., B.A., London, dated Ootacamund, 
29th July 1875. 

L " As regards the trainmg at home after the first examination has been passed." 
The alternatives a:re-

(a.) The present system m which the candidates are encouraged to reside and study in 
London. 

(b.) a special college, such as Haileybury or Cooper's Hill. 
(c.) residence at one of the Universities. 
(a.) The present system of residence and study in London is attended with very grave ills

advantages. The candidates, in many instances, live an Isolated and sohtary life m lodgings, 
subJect to httle or no control, and exposed to temptations destructive both to tlieir physique and 
their morale, at an age when the restramts of school have been removed, but have not yet been 
replaced by any fixed hab1ts of thought and conduct The Commissioners consider that ''success 
'' m an arduous competition " gtves the " best possible proof of steadmess and self-control," and 
therefore warrants the uncontrolled personal hberty which the present system allows. It may, 
however, be doubted whether success m the competitive exammat10n gives eVIdence of anythnig 
more than good abiht1es and sound instruction. '' Steadtness and self-control " are quahtles 
which the subsequent two years .of study should contnbute to form. In connection mth this 
topic a remark seems necessary on the statement of the Commissioners that " m no case has a 
" certdicate been refused owmg to doubts respectmg a candidate's character." Without any clue 
as to the qu.Wties regarded by the Commissioners as essential to sound character, It IS drfficult to 
dtssent from the inference they draw in favour of the present system. It may, however, be 
affirmed that in some cases the certificates of good character submitted by the candidates are 
worthless, and that occasionally gross laxity of conduct, intemperance, and debt must have 
escaped the CoiDIDlSSIOners' knowledge altogether. Great stress is laid upon the advantages 
available 1n London for the study of law, and the instructions for the gmdance of candidates 
prescribe a prolonged attendance on the various courts of law, both cml and cnminal It IS 
possible that the very cdl'eful attention now g1ven to Enghsh courts and their procedure may be 
excessive, and may produce a result the reverse of beneficial to the candtdates It must be remem
bered that for at least seven or eight years, or one-third ofhis whole service in Indm.,-speaking 
of the Madras Presidency,-a civilian's legal work Is confined for the most part to his duties as a 
magistrate, for the proper discharge of wlnch he must often act as prosecutor, detective, counsel 
for the prisoner, and JUdge, all at one and the same time, and his aim in such a capac1ty should 
be to dtscountenance rather than to encourage the verbal niceties and extreme formality of pro
cedure, wlnch may be beneficial m England, but which, indiscnminately apphed m India, 
undoubtedly tend to miscarriage of justice. But whatever attendance at the law courts may be 
necessary or desirable, could be obtamed in the U Diversity towns or during the vacations, and 
speCial arrangements for VISiting the courts m London coUld easily be made by the University 
authorit1es. 

(b.) A special college, such as Haileybury or Cooper's Hill, would be preferable to the present 
system, but would be infer10r to (a.) a residence at OXford or Cambridge, through the absence of 
the speCial advantages whlch a University affords. In the first place, the tone of such a college, 
where half the residents would leave for Ind!a every year after completing their two years' 
course, and their places be taken by an equal number of strangers, would be hable to constant 
change, and would possess no lngh tradttional standard to be aimed at. The disciphne would 
tend either to lax~ty or to strictness according to the character of the pnnCipal. While c1.t Oxford 
or Cambndg~ the young men, instead of resentmg salutary re~tr~t, would think it no hardship 
to comply mth regulations to which the whole restdent Umversity had at all times given a. 
cheerful assent. 

The other advantages of a. University hfe in a social and mtellectual point of VIew are of the 
utmost Importance, but are so umversally acknowledged that It is needless to dwell on them. 
Serious ImSconduct mvolvmg a. removal from the Umvers1ty should, of course, mvolve a removal 
from the hst of selected candidates. 

II. " As to the age up to which candtdates for the first examination should be admitted." 
The muumum age for competitiOn should be hmited with reference to the fact that 1t is detri

mental to the pubhc interests for a man to reach Ind!a at an age when he is sbll un1it for the 
position of responsibility be must at once assume. For this reason the mtmmum should hardly 
be lower than 18 or 19. The maXliD.um age should be fixed so as to allow the competitors to 
include men who might have taken a degree at any of the Universtties, and with this obJect the 
hm1t m1ght be fixed as formerly at 22. 

III. "Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of be1ng able to 
compete for the University course If this advantage were open to them." 

There can be httle doubt that candidates would gladly avail themselves of such an advantage 
but it would be necessary for the U ruverSity to modtfy 1ts regulatiOns for taking a degree 80 as t~ 
prevent them from clashmg with the course of study presc11bed by the Commissxoners for the 
selected candxdates W1th this obJect the Umverstty mtght (1.) accept success at the competJttve 
exammat10n m heu of all mmor exammat10ns; (u) grc1nt a pass degree to ail candidates who 
after two yearr/ res1dence. at the U mverstty, passed creditably an examination in the subJect; 
prescnbed by the Comunssioners ; and (m.) grant an honour degree for success m an examma. 

Kk3 
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tion (a) in law and history on the subjects reqmred by the CommiSSioners or (b) m ortental 
languages and htcrature. These examinations would be independent of th: final exammat1on 
held by the Comnuss1oners, and might take place soon after 1t. 

1 (Signed) · A. T. ARUNDEL 

No. 48.-MEMORANDUM by F BRANDT, Esq, M.C S., B.A., Oxford, dated Cbingleput 
SOth July 1875 ' 

I take 1t for granted that there Is no mtention of recons1dermg the present system (adopted 
~mb~equent to the bme when I passed the exammations m England) under whiCh selected cand1-

dates remain two years in England, passmg periOdiCal exammatlons in the special eubjects. N 0 
doubt those who come out under this system h~ve opportumt1es for acqmnng a more extensive 
knooledge of the prmcrples and practice of law, and I am by no means 10 a position to say that 
even 10 respect of the native languages they may not have advantages I only refer to this 
system in comparison with the one year in England, afte1 the entrance exanunatron, as bea.rin(J' 
upon a pomt of conslderable importance connected With the trammg of Jumor ctvlimns afte~ 
theu selection ; I mean the opportunities and means of acquinng knowledge , of formmg con
nectiOns and fnendship With their contemporaries; of estabhshmg and keepmg up esprt.t de corps. 
Under the two-yaar system JUDior clVlhans do not remam 1n the presidency towns at all on thetr 
arrivBjl, but go straight up-country. Under the one-year system we remamed at the presidenCies 
for 150me months at \east, for a year or more m some cases Bemg thrown together m a strange 
country With men of our own age, engaged m a common semce, With hke mterests, we were, I 
thmk, much more hkely to cultivate the acquamtance of one another, and m some cases to renew 
or make friendships w1th those a year or two our semors who btlll remamed (perhaps to take 
honou1s m college) than we had been m England, where we had other friends, other dtverswns, 
other mterests We had also opportumttes of knowmg and being known to our semors, includmg 
those in the htghest positions; our tastes, our inchnatwns and capacities for speciallmes of the 
service, were known to those at headquarters Now 3.JUDior clVlhan IS known only to a very few 
at the headquarters of his district ~ he sees nothmg whatever of bis own contemporanes. And 
in th1s respect the two-:tear system has, lt seems to me, no slight disadvantages m that very 
particular respect m which, on all hands, 1t IS agreed that It 1s desrrable to effect 1mpravement. 
I thmk, then, that 1t is most 1mportant to keep m view the creatiOn of a feelmg of common 
interest and mbmacy between members of our service m every way which may not mterfere 
With the special trammg which 1s essential after the selectiOn exammatlon has been passed 

1 do not see any grave obJectiOn to the present system on the score of Its exposmg young 
men to temptation by the mducements held out to them to resort to London A man will find 
temptat10ns anywhere, and wdl find means to gratify his mchnatums m any place if so disposed ; 
the exposure to such temptatiOns lS no bad test and trammg. 

I look upon the present system With diBfavour, more on the score of Its leavmg young men.. 
often without :frmnds and acquamtances m London, fr1endless and isolated, and therefore think 
the proposals held out by the authorities at Oxford and Cambndge as deservmg of the best 
attention. 

Of the schemes which have been proposed,. that wh1eh recommends Itself least to me 1s the 
foundation of a special college, whether at one of the older Umvers1ties or elsewhere. Such a 
coilege m a U mvers1ty town would not, I thmk, supply the soctal and educational advantages of a 
Universtty a;~ :Professor Jowett puts it. It would not, I think, be held 10 high estimation by 
the members of other colleges I also agree with the Master of Ball10l, that "If selected 
" candidates could be brought to Oxford and Cambndge, the serVIce would gain greatly in 
" populanty and prestige " 

At the same time, I agree With the ClVll Service Commrsswners that attendance at the law 
eourts m London 1s verv desirable. 

I therefore inchne to'the adoptiOn of Professor Jowett's proposals reqmnng IeSldence at some 
college or U mvers1ty to be approved, on certa.m conditions, by the Secretary of State or the 
Comnussioners, coupled with attendance m the law courts, and, 1f necessary, of lectures also m 
London. 

No doubt there wul be considerable difficulty m arrangmg the cletatls of the system , but I do 
not see that difficulty IS insurmountable. I am not a'iked, and have not the time, even tf 1 had 
the ab1hty, to discuss the details. 

(2 ) As to the age .1.t whiCh 1t IS destrable that candidates for the first examination should be 
admitted The plan above approved does not necessitate the lowering of the ages now prescribed. 
To reduee the hmtt would certainly further dtmimsh the number of ordmary U mvemty candi
dates. I thmk the average age at which men now come out IS not too great , that "1t IB more 
4 difficult to estimate the I eal capaCities of candidates at 17 or 18 than 1t 1s at 19 or 20," that a 
man of the more advanced age w11l be better able to form a true estimate of his ab1hties ctnd of 
hlS relative chances m a home or Indum career, and not less hkely to throw himself mto hts 
professiOn With goodWill when he has come to ills demswn. 

(8.) Whether successful candidates would be ltkely to take advanhge of bemg able to complete 
the Umversity course 1f this advantage were open to them 

If residence at a. coil ego or U mversity were required as IS now suggested, I have httle doubt 
that most, If not all, would take advantage of the special opportumttes to be provided to enable 
them to take a degree, whiCh would very shghtly, If at all, mterfere with their special studu3s 

So, too, those who mtght already have JOmed a Umvetstty Thts was so even under tho state 
of thmgs existing 10, 1~, or 15 years ago, when not only were no spectal fc1mhties given, hut when 
the Inman C1Vll Service was louked upon, as I thmk, almost wtth disfavour by the college, 1f not 
'by the U mver1uty authorities 
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But If residence were not reqwred, then I see no reason to suppose ~hat many selected candi
dates not prevwusly nor otherWise connected with a University woUld put themselves out of the 
way simply to take a degree t:. 

(Signed) .1.1. BRANDT 

No. 49.-MEMORANDUM by L.A. CAMPBELL, Esq, M.C.S, and H B. GRIGG1 Esq., M.C.S., B.A., , 
Oxf01d, dated Ootacamund, 30th July, 1875. 

We, the undersigned, having found, after discussion, that our VIews on the topics mooted m 
Mr. Howell's letter of the 23rd ultimo come1ded m all material pomts, bava recorded the followmg 
JOint opm10n - I· I 

We would preface our remarks by statmg that, while one of us IS a graduate of the Umversity The wr1terswere at 

of Oxford, and the other was nearly two years at Trmity College, Cambrtdge, we also know, by !~:o ~:de!!~~~~. 
personal expenence, somethmg of the hfe passed by candidates m London. 

In the matter of the traming of· candidates at home after the first exatru.nation 1s passed, the The alternative pro
alternatives seem to be a. special college, compulsory residence at some col1ege or UmverSity, posttlons uotxced. ' 
or the extsting state of thmgs under which candidates are encouraged to resxde and study m ~ 
London 

We do not suppose that the Idea of a speCial college 1s hkely to find approval, nor do we A specml college 
support 1t. At Ha1leybury, w1th httle nominal hberty, there was much oflicense, and, w1th able obJectmnable 
teachers and theoretically an admtrable syC~tem, there was practically but a stnall acquisitiOn of 
knowledue It may be contended that m the new lnstitution these blots which marked the 
decaden~e of one of which the days were numbered would be avoided , but Were It so, we fail td Its advantages 
see any peculiar advantages obtamed by such a college, for we have not observed, a.s its result, questioned 
any marked "commumty of tastes and mterests," and we are not convmced that ''the knowledge 
'' of the habits and characters of contemporaries " produced by a common c()llegiate hfe, such as 
that at Hmleybury, Is of unmiXed advantage We are, therefore, wholly opposed to a epecud Its estabhehment 
college wherever placed, and would particularly deprecate 1ts locatiOn at Oxford or Cambridge , at either Untters1ty 

The students of such a college at either Umvers1ty would be marked men, and might have as specially deprecated 

unreasonable a stlgma attached to them as that wbtch, m our days, attended sizars arul bibl~ 
cletks and the men of oolleges fed from certam rustriCts The advantage of being a portion of 
the U mvers1ty would be greatly marred, if not wholly neutralised. 

What we would seek to secure m those commg to this country as cmhans Is, that they shou1d ObJecta to be eecurcd 
not be mere scholars but men fully ahve to all the questwns of the day, somal, poht1cal, and 
rehuwus,-men who have mixed With other men, not of one pecuhar school or colJege, but With 
rep~esentatrve men of then own time, both elders and contemporaries ' 

We would have them acqmre that mdependence of thought, that wxde sense of the responsi- A tlunkmg, sociable 
bthties of hfe, that power of boldmg tbe1r own m society, that eomrailen whiCh men educated at man, not a J?edant o1 
home or m small schools but seldom have, and which under the condtbons of the younu cmhan's recluse 
hfe in India, as we know 1t, xs rarely attamable out here Relegated at once on ar~val to an FosSJlLSmg effect of a 
up-country stahon w1th half-a-dozen officrals, strangers m every sense , promoted to h1ghet ?ffices mvlhau's hfe m Indra 
whiCh entail a residence at headquarters With, at the best, a solitary Europeart oflieta1 vaded by 
constant tours where no white face 1s seen for weeks; and subsequently a teturn, after years of 
such life, to a huzur statiOn , what chance bas such a man of acqutrmg m thts country those 
quahttes so useful in hts deahngs w1th other men, those habtts and modes of thought so essential 
to ills own happmess and moral and mtellectual progress? 

Residence m London 
Now, for the acqms1t10n of a knowledge of the world of a certam kmd, and for the cultivatiOn May gtve knowledge 

of manners and the highest social accomphshments, no plate is1 of necessity, so well adapted as of the world and 
London , but a young man may gam the former at a nsk to health of mmd and body far more ~elalhpohsh 
than commensurate With any advantages attendmg 1t, while, for ~he latter me necessary lexsure, m:!: h~~~~ ~::re
whiCh the student cannot have, and a somal position, from whiCh buth or other accxdent may h~ve wh:t.le the other de
debarred him. We are, therefore, strongly m favour of residence at one of the older Enghsh mands Ietsure and a 
U mversxties, Oxford or Cambndge, bemg made compulsory on those who have passed the fitst good soCial position 
or competitive examma.twn , and for the object we have m VIew, Oxford, mth 1ts small colleges Compulsory res1dcnce 
would sePm the better adapted We are fully alive to the dangers attendmg a Umv('rsxty career,~ ~!~~::~:~:~::ed 
the temptation to tdleness and extravagance ; bu~ we beheve that the responsibihty attendmg the O.xfi d f h 
pos1t10n of the passed candidate would go far to counteract these dangexs, and 1f there be 

0 
~d or c mce 

fallure, it IS better that 1t should occur there than here toabe 1<fi~~:~!;:_ely 
-vag ant 

The ClVll Service CommissiOners lay considE'rable stress on the fact that m no case bas a c v:t.l S 
certificate been 1 efused owmg to d_oubts respectmg a candidate's character m~ssiOn~':·c~~~~f 

We should have thought that this statement carried with It the condemnatiOn of the system obtammg eVIdence as 
whteh gave rise to 1t Six hundred and Sixty men, It appears, have been Relectorl, and all were ~~=:~acter con
reported to be of unexceptiOnable tbaracter. We constder the present te~:>tmwny as to character C II 
to be of small value, but the officials of a man's college have the means of formmg a useful and c:ul~g~~:=~~es 
sound estimate of h1s character, and this IS no small element m the advantage we hold i.o attend valuable testunony 
a Umver~::Ity 1es1dence 

W c are also unable to consider the opm10n of Su W Gull conclusive as to the system producmg The medical eVIdence 
physical VIgour. Young men natmally grow m01e vigorous, and, when first (IXammed by Sir not conclustve 
W Gull, they ate but now recovermg from the seHre mtertwn attendant on preparmg for and 
undergomg, the competitive exammatwn with Its anxieties as to the future ' 

Any way, our experience leads us to feel certam that hfe in London, in the case of the selected Umvers1ty hfe better 
cand1date, IS not 01dmanly so conduc1vo to bodily or mental VIgour as hfe at the Unrversity with for unud and body 
tts enf01ced soc1al mtercourse and recreat10ns. Not do we see any sonous obstacles to such a No senous obstacle 

K k 4 to such a scheme 
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Advantage of attend· scheme. We lay but httle stress on attendance at the law courts. Things have much altered 
mg English law since the report of the Committee m 1854, and the India of to-day, wtth Its codes, Its cc Evidence'' 
courts doubtful and Its '' Co~ tract'' Acts, is very different from the India w1th which Lord Macaulay was 

acquamted. The canwdates would, however, be able to attend the local asstzes, and anything 
Still euch attendance further wanted could be obtamed m the vacatiOns or durmg term-tlme by speCial arrangement on 
could be secured the part of the U D,1Vers1ty authonties. 
Uruvers1ty to make The Umvers1t1es mU$t, however, be prepared to meet the ClVll Service Commtssxoners half 
concess1ona waYJ and to make some such concession as the following -

They mtght, we thmk, accept the ClVll SerVIce exammahon in lieu of all the minor Umversity 
exammatlons, and grant--

To grant a defeee for (1.) A pass degree to those who are certified-
attendance on ec- (a.) To have attended a certain number of lectures in the specxal subJects of their courses of 
to.re1, and a creditable study., an ..:I 
exannnatlon m C1vil ut 
Semce subJects (b.) To have passed creditably in the final exammat10n held by the Commissioners. 

To found an onental 
school and grant 
honolll'& an lt 

Age of candldatts 
Men of 22 to be 
allowed to compete 
Thus a regular 
Uruvers1ty honour 
degree could be taken 

They might further grant--
(2.) An honour degree for success in a Umversity examinatJon 
(a.) In law and history, embracmg mamly the subjects reqmred by the CiVIl SerVIce Commis~ 

sioners ; and, 
(b.) In or1entallanguages and hterature, &c , 
The exammations would have to be held m October. 
We antiCipate that the holdmg out of such a degree on the liberal terms above suggested would 

lead the maJority of men to JOlD the U mversity of their own accord, If only the ClVll SerVIce 
Commissioners removed the <hfficulttes regardmg attendance at law courts. 

In conclusion, we have only to remark on the other two pomts referred to us that we see no 
particular reason for any alteratiOn m the age at whiCh candtdates should be allowed to compete, 
except ISO far as such alteration may be necessary to enable a canwdate who has passed direct 
from the U mversity to take an honour degree If he Wishes 1t, and for th1s purpose It mtght be 
desirc~.ble to extend the age for admiSsion to 22 

The uncertamty as to health m India may make some desuous to have a recogmsed degree to 
fall back upon , but we would particularly encourage candidates to compete for tlle honour degree 
we have suggested above. 

Dr. Jowett's opm1ons We also fully endorse Dr. Jowett's opmion, that a man Is better able to form a JUSt conception 
endorsed. of htmself and his future at 22 than at an earlier age The exammat10n at an early age tests 

well bnlhancy of intellect, but affords no cnter1on of the possessiOn of other qualities. The 

Umvers1t1es would 
hne to appmnt 
professors 1n eastern 
languages 

Government needs rather a strong and Wise man than a bnlhant and clever one. 
We have sa1d nothmg about faClhttes for studymg eastern languages, because 1f the U mversity 

founded an oriental school It would of necessity have to appomt professors, and If their cost were 
borne in part by the Indtan Government It would be entitled to a voice m their selection The 
expense would be but tnfhng when compared with that of a specxal college, while such a school 

~~:r:~e:: ~:!!,t would be of general utthty, and would affect other branches of the Government serVIce m India, 
and han a !01ce m especially the educational. It might also lead to mlSSlOnarr SOCietieS senwng their proteges to 
thetr selecnon the U mversity ; and when the number and unquestiOnable mfluence of miss10nanes m India is 
Educanonal and other borne in mind, 1t must be conceded that such an mnovation m their trammg would probably prove 
departments m~ght be of cons1deraole pobtiCaltmport 
thus benefited (Signed) L. A. CAMPBELl. 

H. B. GRIGG. 

No. 50 ORDER thereon, 7th August 1875, Nc 997 

Resolved that the foregoing minutes and opm10ns be submitted to Her MaJesty's Govern
ment, and that copy of the correspondence be furmshed for the informatiOn of the Government of 
India, Home Department. 

(True extract.) 

(Troo copies.) 

No. 44 of 1875. 

General Department. 

D. F. CARMICHAEL, 
Offictatmg Ch1ef Secretary. 

(Signed) D. F. CARMICHAEL, 
Officiatmg Ch1ef Secretary. 

To Her Majesty's Principal SECRETARY of STATE for INDIA ID CouNCIL, London. 

MY LoRD MARQUis Bombay Castle, 27th August 1875. 
WE have had the honour to receive your Lordship's despatches noted in the 

• No " (Pubhc), dated the 8th Apnl 
1875 

No. 7 (Publlc), dated the 27th Ma7 
1875. Wltb enclosures 

margm• relative ~o. the selection a!ld training of can. 
didates for the C1vil Servtce of India. 

2. Subsequent to their receipt, the Government of 
India forwarded to us copies of the same papers for 
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our opmion on the points mentioned in paragraph 2 of your Lordship's despatch 1
-

No 4, and requested that a few selected officer~ might also be , asked for t?eir ' 
opm10ns on those points 

3. 'Ve have complied With the wishes of the Government of India, and forwarded 
to them the replies 1ece1ved from the officers consulted, together with mmutes 
embodying our own vzews. We therefore beg to transmit copies• of out letter to 
the Government of Indm, No. 2438, dated 16th instant, with accompaniments, for Collectton No.1. 
the information of your Lordship in Council. 

We have, &c. ' 
(Signed) P. E. WonEHousE. 

A. RoGERS. ' 
J. GIBBS. 

l 

CoLLECTION No. 1.-BoMDAY, GENERAL DEP.ARTMEN'r.-AccOMPANYING GENERAT, DESPATCH 
FROM 'JHE BoMBAY GovERNMENT, DATED THE 27'1H AuGusT 1875, No. 44. 

No. 2438 of 1875. 
General Department. 

From W G. PEDDER, Esq, Actmg Secretary to the Government of Bombay, to the SECRETARY 
to the GovERNMENT of INDIA, Home Department. 

SIR, Bombay Castle, 16th Angust 1875. 
I A?.r dtrected to forward the accompanying papers upon the subJect of the selectiOn, 

exammat10n, and trammg of candtdates for the Indtau C1v1l Service ' · 
2. The opmwns of the followmg officers were asked for upon the despatch received from the 

Secreta.ry of State, and Its accompamments ·-
*The Ron the Ch1ef Justice of Bombay. ' 
*The Ron. S1r Charles Sargent, .Bamster Judge of the Iltgh Court, 

The Ron L H Bayley, do do 
*The Ron J. P Green, do. do. 
*The Ron Nanabha:t Harrdas, Judge of the H1gh Court 
The Ron. C G. Kemball, C1V1han Judge of the} 

Iltgh Court • • • • • Educated at Hm1eybury 
*The Hon R. H. Pmhey, ClVlhan Judge of the College. 

H10'h Court • ~ • - • 
L R 

0 
.Ash burner, Esq, 0 S I, Revenue Comm1s-"'' 

swner, N D 
,J E Oliphant, Esq, Acting Revenue Cmmms· 

s1oner, S D 
lion E W Ravenscroft, Actmg Chtef Secretary to 

GovernmPnt • Educated at Haileybury 
E P Robertson, Esq, Collector ofDharwar College 
A E D Grey, Esq , do Belgaum 

*Ron. T C Hope, do Surat • 
A K Nairne, Esq, First Assistant Collector, 

Tanna. - - - - • • J 
J B Petie, Esq , Poht1cal Agent, Kattywar • Onel College, Oxford 
W G Pedder, Esq , Actmg Secretary to Govern-

ment • Exeter College Oxford 
W Wedderburn, Esq , Actmg J ud1mal ComtDis-

·}selected by com-
• petition, 1856. 

swner m Smd - • Edmburgh Umvers1ty ·1 
C B Izon, Esq, Jomt Judge .. lung's College, Lo~don ,. Selected by com-

• A Lyon, Esq , Actmg D1stnct Judge Ayr Academy, Edmburgh petition, 1859 to 
Umvers1ty. J 1864 II E. M James, Esq, Actmg Under Secretary, 

Revenue, General, and Fmancml Departments • Durham School • 
W. Lee-Warner, Esq, Actmg Under Secretary, 

PohtlCal, J udicml, and EducatiOnal Departments, 
and Actmg Secretary to the Council of h1s Ex-
cellency the Governor for makmg laws and regu-
lations • • Rugby Schoo~ St. John's 

College, Cambrtdge. 
E MeG H. Fulton, Esq , Assistant Collector and 

Mag1strate m Smd, and Educat10nal Inspector m 
that provmce • Pr1vate School, 

School. 
J 1\1 Campbell, Esq., specml duty of comp1hng the 

Dombay Gazetteer .. - - • Glasgow Academy, Umver-
sity of Glasgow. 

G G Turner, Esq , Snpernumero.ry Asststo.nt Col-

Selected by com
petition, 1867. 

lector and 1\Iugistrn.te, Surn.t • ~ • Rossall School • ·1 
C B Wmchester, Esq, Supernumerary Ass1sta.nt 

Collector and 1\Iagt'ltrate, Ratnagm • • Blundell's School Tiverton • Selecte:l by com· 
A. Cumme, Esq , Supernumerary Asststo.nt Col· ' petttlon, 1~70-72. 

lector and Magistrate, Tanna .. • - Trw1ty College, Glenalmond J 
38082, Ll 
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The oplDlons of the gentlemen marked * have uot' been received. Cop1es of the remamder are 
forwardeif. 

s. I am also dJ.r~cted to enclose mmutes by his Excellency the President and the Honourc:~.ble 
Members of Council. 

I have, &c. 
(S1gned) W. G. PEnDER, 

Actmg Secretary to Government. 

OPINIONS oN THE SunEcT oF THE SELECTION, ExAMINATioN, AND TRAINING OF CANDIDATEs 
' ~: ._;:;_> -' \.I i FO~ I THE IN;DIAN CIVIL SERVICE. 

CONTENTS 

RoN. MR RoGBl!.S -Open competltion should be-mauF 
tamed -No moiWi.catJ.on m exammatJ.on reqwred,-but 
Itahan, should be excluded, and-,marl;l:s for Enghsh re~ 
duced -Max:~mum age should ,be 22, and-subsequent 
remdence at a Uruvers1ty preferable to a separate college 
-.Present residence m London Is to be deprecated -Little 
good obtamed from attendance at law courts, and-ID.dian 
vernaculars should not be studied m England- New sys~ 
tem on the whole a success 

RoN M:a' GmBs -.Agrees With Mr Fedder 
His ExcELLENCY Sm .PHILIP W ODlllHOUSE -Ptesent sys· 1 

tem works well-Young c1vilians have been unfa1rly 
critlcl8ed -.AJJ.y change. shou1d ~nvolve the estabhshment 
of a college hke Halleybury -Candidates should be from 
17 to 19,-and subJects confined to classics,mathematlcs, 
and one other.-Indian vernaculars and law should not be 
studied m England -Men hke those who came•out m the 
first years of the competitJon will not now be attracted, 
and a Civilian should commence his career young -Com
plamts regaidmg promotJon would be aggravated by m
creasmg the hmlt of age -If Uruversity graduates are 
wanted the age should be ra1sed to 22 or even 23, and a 
specml college would not then be reqwred 

MR JusTICE BAYLEY -First two or three batches of com· 
petlt1ve civilians much supenor to theu successors -Ob
Jects to the compet1tJ.ve system,-as the origmal scheme 
contemplated the elect10n of Uruversrty and well-edu
cated men,-which the present system does not secure
Present age 1s too early -Lord Canmng's educat1on -Lord 
Elgm's, Mr Scott's, and Mr J ustlce Cresswell'11 mstanced 
-University men are excluded now, although they are 
the best educated.-Lords Cannmg and Elgm would not 
have passed the competrtlve exammat10n -The competl
tlon IB unfair to nat1ves,-who should be selected m India 
by the Executlve -Tlllle spent m law courts by candi
dates 18 ahnost useless ,-reasons for curtallmg It -.A 
cmhan m~ght attend Hlgh Courts With advantage -Selec
tion by competlt10n deprecated 

M:a JusTICE KEMBALL -Earher competmve cmhans 
supenor to their successors -Changes should be made so 
that at the compet1t1on public schoolboys should be on 
more equal 'terms With those pnvately educated -.All 
selected candidates shoulq res1de either at Oxford or 
Cambndge.-.Age should be from 19 to 21....-Study of 
onental languages m England obJeCtiOnable and attend
ance at law courts useless 

Mx AsHBUB.NER -J umor civilians equal as a body to 
competitive c1vilians of over 10 years' serVIce 

M:a 0Lll'BANT -First batches of competltJve civilians 
' supenor to their successors -Obstacles m the way of 

Umvers1ty men should be removed.-Professor Jowett's 
plan approved, tf the advantages h!lld out are secured to 
successful candldates 

M:a RAVENSCROFT -Four or five of the first batch of 
competitJ.qn men snpenor to their predecessors or suc
cessors-Trammg selected candidates m a college hke 
Hmleybury advocated -Indian careeqshould commence at 
an early age -no civ:ilitm should come to Indla after 22 

:MB. RoBERTS~N -C1vilians below 10 years' standlng are 
men of a high class, but mfenor to the first batch -Rea
sons why men hke the :fi.r&t batch do not now compete
Limit of age too confined and too many subJects for ex
ammatlon allowed ,-French, German, Itahan should be 
struck out as well as Sanscr1t and .Amble -CIVIl ServiCe 
ComiillS&loners favour" cram" and discourage Uwvers1ty 
men , ...... mstance m pomt -The present tra1wng of selected 
candldates IS bad for many reW!ons -Residence at one 
college at a Umvers1ty advocated. 

Ml1 GREY -NoclVllum should come to ~ndla after 21,-or 
compete after 18, W! young men take more kmdly to their 
work and to the natJ.ves,-and are less dlscontented with 
slow p1omot10n -Present mode of exammatlon requues 
no alteration -College tramlng for selected candldates 
most desirable -Importance of attendmg law courts 
greatly exaggerated 

M:a. NAI.IlNE ·-No alteratJon m selettJon reqwred, as pre· 
sent average of men selected 1s very good ,-but hmlt of 

I.. I t '"' 

-11ge m1ght- be lowered so W! to get good pubhc-school 
boys,-who should be tramed at a college or Uruversity 

M:a J B PEILE .-.A change may be made, by Iowenng the 
age so as to secure boys, or by hetghterung It to secure 
Uruversity men -.Advantage of selectmg boys and spe
cuuly educatmg them for lndm -.Advantages of securmg 
Uwversity men -Lumt of 22 not too h1gh, If Umvers1ty 
men are wanted -Difficulties 111 collectmg all the men m 
one college, and m compelling residence at a Uwversity 
-Selected candldates Inlght be brought together at the 
India Office -Good men have come out 1n the last 10 
years -CompetitiOn system endangered by oifermg the 
pnzes competed for to others afterwards 

MB FEDDER -Later arnvals as good as thetr predcces· 
sors m some respects, but-some lack good manners,
energy,-and are pngs -Tins 1s due to the lliDlt of age 
preventmg Uwversity and public school men competmg 
-Crammers teach, Uwversittes both teach and educate 
-Present system secures high mtelligence,-but IS m· 
fenor to Hw.leybury as regards maulmess and other good 
'quahties -SuggestiOn to lower hiDlt of age and educate 
candidates at college has ments,-but there .are obJectiOns 
to 1t -.AlteratiOn m exam1Dat10n recommended, so as to 
encourage pubhc school and Umvers1ty candJdates,-by 
making the entrance exanunatlon sliDllar to the Oxford 
and Cambndge honour exaniiDatlons,-and ra1smg the 
lnnlt of age to 22 -Importance of clVlhans not com
mencmg work too young ,-one year's tralDlllg m England 
~s suffiCient -Tune spent In superiOr law courts 1s wasted 
-If two years' tra1nmg 1s considered essential, a hall for 
successful candidates should be founded at a Uwversity 
-Umversities might grant degrees on certam conditions 
to pW!sed candldates Without further exammatJon -.A 
certam class of Uwversity men are the best for Indla 

M:a WEDDERBURN -Recommends personal" staff" pay 
for dliferent grades of ClVlllans mdependent of thell' 
appomtments 

M:a IzoN -Present system 1s the best poss1ble, W!-suc
cessful candldates are pubhc school men and gentlemen -
Crammmgis beneficial-CompetitiOn m the cW!e of natives 
should not be g1ven up -ObJectiOns to a CIVil SerVIce 
College -Limit of age should be extended one year to 
allow degrees to be taken 

M:a J..ums -Candldates should be under 19, as they will 
have less distaste for the prellmmary drudgLry of the 
semce ,-they wlll be more eas1ly acchmat1sed, and fewer 
men Will come out mamed -The number of subJects at 
the exammatlon should be lliDited to four, and some at 
present allowed should be abohshed.-Examples of" cram" 
subJects obtammg marks -Marks for Enghsh too high 
Example of the undue advantage given to English -:E.. vii 
of takmg boys prematurely from school-Present system 
of trammg &elected men 18 very bad.-Value of '' espnt 
de corps "-ReVIval of Ilaueybury recommended,-or 
else compulsory resulence at a Uwvers1ty -Exaggerated 
Importance of Jaw studles--Supply of CIVlhans should be 
small and regular to mduce regular promotwn -Induce
menta to enter the serviCe bhould not he withdrawn 

M:a LEE-W Al~:NER -Present system does not promote real 
education -Only four subJects should be allowed at the 
first examniat10n, and the marks for Enghsh should be 
reduced -Experience shows Uruvers~ty t1ammg desirable 
for selected candidates -Instances of how the Ctvll Ser· 
VIce Commissioners obstruct and discourage candidates 
from obtammg Un1vers1ty dlstmctwn -Vrammmg m 
useless vernacular languages encoumged by C1vll bLrVlcc 
CommiSSioners -InstructiOn In England m vernaculars 
should be almost wholly d1sconraged -Clabslcal Imhan 
languages can be learnt at UmverSltJes,-and so can law 
-HE'Sidenta at Umvers1t1es can attend ass1ze courts and 
other courts m the vacatiOn. .Attendance m cert:un 
court!! 1s u.selebs -Un1ver's!ty residents can lc.un lndJUn 
history and geography there, and pohtJcal ewnomy -
selected candldates can therefore be traJnld at Uwversi
tles -l{easons for strongly recommending University 
trainmg for selected candidates -.Age should be from 17 
kl 20 Residence at, Uwvers1ty should last three years -
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CoNTEns-cont 

Half of the selected canduiates should go to Oxford and 
half to Cambndge -Course of study there recommended 

MB FULTON -Decided preference m exammat10n should 
be gwen to class1cs and mathematics -Instance of suc
cessful crammmg -Open competition should be retamed -
Reasons why age for admission should not be Increased -
ObJections to present system of trrumng selected cand1-
dates -ObJections to sendmg selected men to the Umver
stties -Estabbshment of special college reoommended.
Wtthdrawal of pecumary allowance to candidates depre-
cated • 

M:R CAMPBELL -SubJect conststs of two parts-Part I 
Information supplied by a study of the Bombay. Cml 
LlBt as to the results of the different system of preparatiOn 
-Companson of the three penods as regards -{1 ) 
health, (2 ) prevrubng habtts, (3 ) general reputatlon.
Result of companson -Selection by competition how fur 
a failure m the past ,-how far a failure m the future 
The extstmg system m what pomts successful ,-lh what 
pomts a fatlure-Two sets of proposals for trammg pro
bationers,-first proposal ,-second proposal ~Suggestions 
as to tratnmg of probationers -Constltution of the college. 
-Length of penod of probation -Changes suggested m 
the course of study -Summary 

:M:a "TuRNER -Competition should be mamtamed.-Sug"" 
gestlon for keepmg out persons who are not gentlemen
SubJects of exammat10n should be llmtted to four -.Age 
should be from 19 to 23 -Ctvil Servtce college, apart 
from a UmverBlty, recommended. 

MB WXNCHESTER ·-Present system of selection and tram
mg reqmres no alteration -Cram d1scussed, and the 
accusation that cand1dates are not gentlemen.-Prestlge 
of Uruverstty educabon lS overrated -More knowledge of 
the world lS gamed m London than Oxford-Expenence 
shows selected candidates bear good characters, eapnt de 
corps may b~ overrated, and law cannot be studied at a 
Umverstty -Increase attendance at law courts suggested. 

M:R CUMINE -Open competition should be mamtamed.
Mr Cumme studied two years wtth Mr Wren.-" Cram
mers '' o.re really very efli01ent schoolmasters,-and 
d1ssuade pupils from takmg up too many subJects -.Ap 
propnatmg appomtJ.nents to each branch of knowledge to 
be deprecated -Professor Jowett's scheme recommended 
-Additional marks should be gtven;to modern J.angu.a.ges 
-Maratlu should be learnt by Bombay men even m 
England -Reasons m favour of contmumg present system 
of trammg selected cand1dates 

MINUTE by the Hon Mr. RoGERS. 

Our opmion is asked, first, as to the method m which candidates for the Inman CIVIl Service Open competition ed. 
should m the first ~nstance be selected, and secondly, as to the manner in whiCh those who are should be mamtam 
selected should be tramed for semce m Inrua. We are also IDVIted to make any observations 
wlnch a perusal of the correspondence may suggest to us. 

W1th regard to the first pomt, I do not suppose that the abohL1on of the prinCiple of selection 
by open competition m some form or other w1ll m these days be senously proposed by anyone 
The only ground, With a show of reason m It, on winch It seems to me that such a proposal could 
be based, ts, that It Is essential the members of the Indian CIVIl SerVIce should be by educat~~~~ 
If not by birth, gentlemen, and that there IS no security under the present system that such ~ 
be the case. That there 1s reason m It Is a fact patent to all who have for any time bad to govern 
the natives of this country • they are undoubtedly ,keen JUdges of character, and none more 
clearly appreciate the truth of the old maxim "noblesse obl~ge." I have had 1t sa1d to me py one 
mdependent native gentleman, and as far as I can remember by only one, that thiS is not the charac
teriStiC of the modern as much as It was of the old style of cmhan. The same remci.Ik has been 
made to me much more frequently by Europeans themselves. Havmg myself for over 10 years held 
offices whiCh have not brought me much mto contact With junior members of the service m thell' 
daily offiCial and private hfe, I have not had much opportunity of ,Judgmg whether any marked 
change bas taken place m this respect, but I see from some of the answers of the officers whom 
we have consulted, that the Idea that such 1s the case IS somewhat prevalent in the serVIce. The 
statistiCs gtven by the Cml Service Comrrnssioners m the Appendix E. show that fully 86 per 
cent of those who have entered the sern.ce m the 15 years from 1860 to 1874 have been. drawn 
from classes of soCiety ordinarily mcluded among the gentry, nearly two-thirds of tlns number 
haVIng been the sons of clergymen. They do not, however, show whether the proportion drawn 
from the odd 14 per cent. has or bas not mcreased of late year!l. , 

But, adrrnttmg that to some extent 1t IS true that the sons of men who are not gentlemen have, 
under the new system, entered the service, 1s the defect so great as to call for a return to the old 
one, of nommatmn m some form or other? I thmk not The mcrease of late years m the number 
of large public '!Cbools and collegiate mstJ.tutwns m wbwb a hberal education, at a cost smted to 
the means of even the lower middle classes of soCiety, 1s obtauw,ble, has a tendency to diminish 
constantly the number of candidates who wlll come up drrect from private schools not possessmg 
the advantage denvable from the assoCiatiOn of large nUlll,bers of boys m rubbmg off the rough 
edges of manner, rl' not of rusposition, apparently mseparable from brmgtng up m uneducated 
homes Many of these asperities, too, may be worn of by contact m mature, years With CIVIhzed 
soctety. (I have no doubt that mstances of tlns WJ.ll occur to my colleagues which we ,can our-
selves bear witness to) 1 , 

On the whole, then, I consider that the prmCiple of open competitiOn, as now established, com
mends Itself to our Ideas of fairness to all classes so conclusively as to reqmre far stronger 
grounds than that of the one defect Imputed to 1t to warrant a recommendation that It should be 
done away with, and that of nommatmn m any shape be reverted to. , 

Takmg It for granted that tills VIew of the case w1ll prevrul, the next pomt for consideration IS No modt.ficahon in 
dB to whether any modification m the form of competitive exammatton would be adVIsable for the exammationrequtred, 
purpose of procunng for the sern.ce men of really sound general education, and protectmg It 
from the mtruswn of others possessed of mere temporary and superficial knowledge msttlled mto 
them by <.rammmg In th1s respect I am almost entuely m accord with the opmion of the C1Vll 
ServiCe CommissiOners, whose analysis of the results of the eXIsting system m the appendices to 
their report seems to me to refute unanswerably the obJections that have been made to It, and to 
gtve ample reason for the reJectlou of the alternative proposal made, that a certa.m number of 
appomtments should be appropriated to each branch ot knowledge Wtth regard to the latter, 
the analysis m Appendix Q. 1s to my mmd conclusive m sbowmg that, bad that system been m 
force, we should not have got the best men for the seJ;VlCe, bu.t that, on the contrary, 1t would have 
been burdened with the presence of 13everal whos~ as 1t ~vere, accidental attru.qments m parttcular 

Ll2 
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branches of study gave no guarantee whatever of the possessxon by them of that general trammg 
bnt Itaban should be of the reaso:r;ing faculties whiCh can alone be termed education m Its proper sense. On the pomt 
excluded, of not reduc,mg the range of OJ?b.Onal subjects to be taken up, I agree that they should remam 

generally as they stand now, with the exception that I would exclude Italran There Is no more 
, reason why that language should be allowed thc:1.n Spamsh, and even less reason than there would 

be for the admittance of Portuguese, a knowledge of whtch mtght be of great use to members of 
our own Bombay ServKe. I also fully concur With the Commissioners m the1r opmwn as to the 
undesu abihty of the addition of Jurisprudence and pohtteal economy, whiCh should contmue to 
form obligatory parts of the final exammahon of candidates. I thmk, too, that any tendency to take 
up too many ~ubJects for the mere purpose of gammg extra marks-one that I am aware has to some 
extent prevailed, but the result of whtch appears from the Commissioners' statisllcs to have been 
a general fc~.tlure-is one to be checked, not by hmrtatmn m number, but by the prmCiples on 
wfuch the exammatwn IS conducted bem(J' made widely.known, and the result shown by the Com
missioners bemg furmshed to the heads of all pubhc mstltutlons from whtch candidates are hkely 
to compete, and to all pnvate schools devoted to the preparation of candtdates as far as these 
may be known. 

To descend to the question of marks as indicatiOns of the degree of profiCiency of candtdates m 
the various subjects of exammatwn, It seems to me that the relative values to be assigned to 
different branches of knowledge should depend a good deal on the age at which candi<lates may 
be admttted to the competitive examination For mstance, it can hardlv be e'J{pected that any 
great acquamtance with even Enghsh literature can be acqmred by an English lad of 18. Up to 
that age :a boy IS usually at school, and engaged m hts leisure hours m manly sports, and not m 
hterary pursmts. I should myself not thmk a youth who bad read a great deal at that age very 
hkely to turn out a practical admimstrator. At 22, on the other hand, a much better acquamtance 

:h!ul~";;!8r~c:fu:t1sll ~nth the beqt wuters of his own country m1ght fatrl} be expected of lum. In this respect I am 
mclmed to agree With Professor Jowett in proposmg that the number of marks to be given for 
Enghsh history and literature should be reduced to 500 m place of 1,000,-that Is to say, that a 
premmm, as 1t were, should not be offered for the premature devotiOn of too much time, whiCh 
m1ght be otherWise usefully employed, to thetr study. Thts would not be unfarr to the student of 
more advanced age, who from the nature of thmgs would have more time for surh study, and to 
''"hom, therefore, a better acquamta.nce with the subJect would not do so much credit. I see that 
the CommissiOners propose to reVIse the maXIma now' assigned to certa.m of the subJects of 
exanunatJ.on in the draft of regulatiOns they are about to propose for next year, and have no 
doubt the point now alluded to will be one of those considered. 

The question of the age up to 'wruch candidates should be admitted to compete is a difficult 
one. In favour of extendmg lt IS the argument that It would admxt of a youth's education bemg 
more complete, and that more time would be afforaed htm for the study of obJects tendmg to 
render him more efficient for his Indtan career. On the other hand xs the fear that the longer a 
youth's arr1valm a tropical climate IS delayed after he Is grown up, the less hkely will It be that 
he will become easily acchmatised, as well as that, havmg become accustomed to the ways of an 
Engbsh hfe and of Enghsb society, the less kmdly he will take to the separation from fnends, the 
sohtude, and the drudgery inseparable from the commencement of an Indian cmhan's career. 
The prizes of the serVIce are daily becoming more scarce, and salaries that in former days were 
magmficent now yteld but a bare competency m the lower grades, and m the higher hardly admtt 
of a man's laying by more than a tnfle to add to his pens10n, owmg to the mcreased cost of hvmg. 
Consequently the inducements to men of mature aO'e to enter the sel'VI.ce are much le&s attractive 
than they formerly were, and there IS less hkehhoo~ of our gettmg the best men If we leave them 
too long at home. In the case of men who have actually passed the competitive exammat10n, and 
thus entered the portals of the service, 1t would be practxcable to obhge them to fulfil theu 
contract to contmue m 1t by enforcmg the penalties that might be agreed upon m their covenant, 
and the probpect of ttme being allowed them to take a Umverstty degree m1ght mduce some to 
enter Its ranl{s who otherwise would prefer the chances of success at home The advantage to 
India, however, of havmg for Its admtmstrat1on men of complete eduratton and matured powers IS 

so Immense as entirely to outweigh the disadvantages of work not bemg taken kmdly to m the first 
instance, and probably of failure of conc;titutwn on the part of a few , and I would certamly 

Maximum age shot1ld 1ecommend the extension of the maXImum age up to whx('h a candidate may compete to 22,-at 
be 

22
' all events by way of expenment for a few years. The result could be watched, and the present 

hm1t reverted to 1f the antiCipated eVIls of the proposed change should be found to arise. There 
remams to be noticed the advisability or otherWISe of assocmtmg passed candidates durmg their 
two years of probatiOn at home in a college to be founded for the purpose, or of allowmg them to 
attend the ddferent Umversities for the purpose of takmg degrees, m place of the present plan of 
mducmg them to pass tberr time of probation in preparmg for thetr final exammatwn m London. 

To th~ 1dea of assoc1atmg them together m a separate rollege for the purpose of estabh.,hmg an 
espr~t de corps and of enabhng them to form the acquamtance of others With whom they may have 
to work in after hfe. I attach but little weight. Men after amval m tills country are thrown so 
widely apart that there is but httle cb.mce of the same set that happen to belong to the same 
year often havmg to work together, and I thmk the fuendsillps they would frequently form With 
a far wider circle at a Umversity would probably turn out of more value than those of the hmited 
number of men they would meet m an Ind1an Cml Service rollege Espru ile corps Is qmte 
sufficiently engendered after amval m India, by the mere fact of men belongmg to a close 
serviCe; and with reg~d to the sons of men m the lcwer grades of sooety who enter the service 
under the competitive system, I thmk that the larger the number of well-bred men they have to 
assocxate With, as would be the case at a Umvers1ty, the greater would be the probability of thetr 
acqumng the hberal habits of thought their home assoCiatiOns rmght have debarred them from. 
I have no doubt, from the commumcatmns that have been addressed to the Secretary of State on 
the subJect, that, at all events, Oxford and Cambndge are prepared to offer degrees to the 
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members of the lndtan Service for proficiency in the speCial sub1ects in whiCh they may be dand subtsequnent res';:. 
J d f b ence a a mvers1 • .1 

reqwred to prepare themselves, and where such arrangements can be ma e am o opiniOn t at, on preferable to a 
the whole, attendance at a Umvers1ty would be prefetable for mtended members of the service to separate Co1legc 
restdeuce m a special college , 

I am qmte cle.\r that either one or the other IS preferable to a lad bemg thrown loose upon Presentres1dence m 
London to shift for h1mself durmg his two years of probation , and I would not allow attendance London~ to be 
at the London Umverstty to qualify, except m the case of those whose parents ltved there, or who deprecate 
had a permanent house m the City. The advantage of a residence m town, m enabhng a student to Little good obtained 
attend the courts of law, bas, I thmk, been much exaggerated The courts at home are so utterly from attendance at 
different m procedure and practice from those m this country, and especially nattvP Witnesses are law courts, and 
so different from English ones, that but httle practical benefit can arcrue to the Indian student of 
law from attendance at tnals m England. Far more good \\'Ill be done by forcmg him thoroughly 
to master the great leadmg pnnc1ples of all Jllrisprudence, and abandon the attE'mpt to get up 
case-made law, whiCh will be utterly useless to him m Indic1. ' , 

One word as to the course of study to be pursued dunng the two years of probation. As far r:~: ve~.:,c:!u~ d 
as ortental languages are concerned, I would stnctly confine It to the two classical languages of :U Eng~~d. • 

1
e 

Sansknt and Persian, and leave all vernaculars to be acqmred m tlus country. If the teachmg m 
the latter m England can rarely be depended on for accuracy, much less can the exammation, and 
the tendency of learmng them there IS simply to g1ve a smattermg of a language which probably 
has mostly to be unlearnt after arrival m India Even m Sanskrit and Persian I would recom1 
mend more attention bemg made to prmuples and structure than to extensive acquamtance With 
thmr hterature The latter would only afford amusement m d. man's after career, and the fanner 
would be really useful m affordmg a foundation for the study of the vanous vernaculars. As 
regards other subJects, I do not thmk too great encouragement can be given to the study of all 
branches of a modern hberal education, and there are m,my of these-as geology for mstance-m 
whtch 1t IS 1mposstble to lay a good foundation Without the facthttes, entuely wantmg m Imha, o( 
access to museums and collecttons, and the teacbmg of competent professors. Apart from the 
sources of amusement contamed m such studtes to the mmVIdual, who must m the early part of 
hts serVIce be condemned to many sohtaty days, It must be remembered that Indta as a whole in 
suth respects has not advanced out of complete barbarism, and that such knowledge may at any 
time be turned to the great advantage of the people as well as the Government. 

In concluslOn, I have no hesttatwn m saymg that, as far as my experience of nearly 80 years New system on the 
under the old as well as under the new regzme goes, the latter has, on the whole, been a success. whole a success 
If the average admuustratlve abthties of those who have entered the service under the competitive 
system are not superJOr to those of the old nommees of the Court of Directors who entered through 
Hadeybury, there are now fewer "bad bargams" than there were, and I thmk that If a' man m 
the pteaent day IS wanted for any particular kmd of 4uty reqwrmg special acquirements he can 
more easily be found than WdS posstble when I first entered the service 

I should have hked to notice a rather remarkable proposal by Mr. Wedderburn for the regula
tion of promotiOn m the serVIce, but refram from domg so, as it 1s not one of the .points on which 
our opimon Is reqwred. 

30th July 1875. 
(Signed) A. RoGERS~ 

MINUTE by the Hon. MR. GIBBs. 

I received these papers from the secretary yesterday mornmg, and at the same time the private 
secretary to Hts Excellency the Governor forwarded to me the telegram of the Government of 
India requestmg an early reply I have read through the reports received; and as I shall not 
have time to place my VIews on paper at length, I have looked carefully at the opmions expressed 
by the vartous officers consulted to see tf I could agree wtth any one or more, and 1 have, as I 
expected from preVIous conversatiOn wtth htm, found that Mr. Pedder's opm10n IS that wh1ch Agrees With 
most comctdes w1th my own views on the subJect, and, therefore, m heu of detammg the papers, Mr. Pedder'a Mmute 
"hiCh may prevent the valua.ble optmons recorded from reachmg the Secretary of State m time, (page 227). 
I wdl content myself wtth subscnbmg to Mr. Pedder's Mmute my general concurrence. 

1st August 1875. 
(Signed) J. GIBBs. 

MINUTE by His Excellency the GoVERNOR. 

The communications received from the officers who were invited by this Govern
ment to expre11s their views on the present mode of selectmg candidates for the Indian 
C1v1l Service, and the special trammg of the succE:'ssful competitm s, manifest con
sldetable d1ve1stty of opmion, both as to the urgency of the need for change and as 
to the direction m which change should be made. 

For my own part, I a~ mclmed to think that the. present system bears good Present system 
frmt, and that .there IS no ImperatiVe demand for alterattons. The choice of subJects works wen 

m whiCh cxammat10n papers are set, and the allotment of marks to va1ious branches 
of lea~ning, have been, m the roam, adequately indtcated by the Civil Service 
Comm1ssl0ners ; and the '' crammer" does not appear to me to be deserving of all 
the obloquy to whtch he has been subjected. That the Withdrawal of a youth from 
J. pubhc school or college, for the purpose of study under a" crammer" in London, 
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is attended by the loss of many influences which contnbute to education m its 
w1der sense, cannot be dtsputed ; but, as a mere mstrument for impartmg know
ledge, the 1 '' crammer" is probably more efficient than the maJority of tutors in 
schools and colleges. Being, we may assume, a clever man, keenly ahve to the 
ctrcumstance that his fortunes are made or marred by the direct and palpable 
resultc; of examinatiOns, he gtves a more undivided attentiOn to each pupil than the 
tutors of schools and colleges can give, and he is able-whiCh they are not-to 
eliminate from his classes the pupils whose idleness or incapacity predestines them 
to failure, and upon whom time is wasted. With ·most youths the gregarious hfe 
of a school or college, however beneficial in other Iespects, is not conducive to 
habits of close application, and hence the c1 ammer has an advantage over the tutor, 
in that he teaches youths who are leading" lives of comparative sohtude, and whose 
attention IS, the1efore, the less distracted from their studtes. 

To the young civilians alSo who are the product of the present "ystem, a harder 
measure has, I thmk, been meted than they deserve. DefiCiencies in birth, breeding, 
and manners have been freely imputed to them, and they are unfavourably con
trasted with the young civilians of a bygone day. But the "laudator temporis act~'' 
is common m every generation, and exists among natives no less than Europeans. 
And it may well be that atfuong those elder civilian~ of the present time who now 
manifest the qualities of cultured men of the world there were some who to the 
elders of their earlier days seem to be awkward youths, without pohsh and without 
knowledge of the world. From a return, whiCh will be found in the correspondence 
accompanying the Secretary of State's despatch, it appears that an overwhelming 
majority of tlie civilians, selected by competition during the last 15 years have been 
the son;; of the poorer, but cultivated, gentry of the United Kmgdom, and there is 
no better class from wh1ch India could recruit her services. To the sound 
"physique" of the selected candidates Sir W. Gull bears testimony; and as far as 
my own observation goes,' I see no symptoms of an mclinatwn, on the part of the 
younger civilians, to abstain from those athletic exercises which do so much to 
reconcile men to an Indian life, and to enhance the efficiency of all executive 
officers. • 

.Any change should Though not disposed to find 1 much fault with existing methods and regulations, 
:;~r:~~~o~~~hsh- 1 will nevertheless mdicate the kind of change, that I cwould counsel, if change the1e 
bke Hmleybury is to be. I would, m a word, again establish a college resembling Hailey bury, to 

which, however, there should be no entrance except by success m open competition. 
The command of the services of competent professors and lecturers is beat secured 

' by proXImity to the metropolis, and the-college should, therefore, be located m some 
convenient spot eas~ly accessible from London. With the view of drawing can
didates from the public schools, 17 and 19 years of age should be fixed as the 

Candidates should mmimum and maximum hm1ts of age for competitors. That the " crammer "would 
l>e from 17 to 19• still contmue to :flourish under this new arrangement, is probable ; but m order to 
and subJects confined adapt the examination of original selectiOn to the ordinary '' currtcula " of study 
to classxcs, mathema· ?n publtc schools, and to dimimsh, as far as poSSible, the Inducements to parents to 
tics. and one other withdraw their sons from schools, for the purpose of special trammg under a crammer, 

the examinatiOn should be confined to classics and mathematics, and one other 
subject which might be, at the option of each candidate, either Enghsh history and 
literature, or modern languages,· or natural science. The candidates successful in 
this examinatiOn should pass at once into the college, where they would remain 
for a period not exceedmg two years. In the college they should contmue to study 
either classics or mathematics (but not both), wtth whiCh should be combined the 
obligatory study of Arabic or Sanscr1t or Pers1an, of the history and geography of 
_India, of polittcd economy, and of general JUrisprudence So much doubt has 
been cast by competent judges upon the value of the acquirement m England, of 
some knowledge of Indtan vernaculars, that probably no evil would accrue If those 
vernaculars were omitted from the subJects of learmng m the college. SIID.Ilarly, 

Incban vernaculars the study of Indtan Law Codes mtght be deferred ttll after the civilian had arnved 
and law should not f h • 11 d · be studied m Eng· m this country To test the progress o t e students m the co ege, an to sustam 
land. their mdustry, there might be mwor exammc~.ttons at the end of each term; but 

towards the close of the perwd of two years from their adllllsswn mto the college 
they would be subJected to a final exammatlon, embraun~ all the studies they had 
pursued, and by the order of ment in this last exammation their posttion m the 
Civil ServiCe would be determmed. The finally approved candidates would t.hen 
proceed to India at an age not exceeding 21 years. 



The scheme thus sketched, obVIously excludes from. the Indian Ctvil S~rvlCe men 
who have taken Umverstty degrees in the Umted lqngaom; and many, doubtless, 
are reluctant to abandon the hope of agam attractmg to India such men as came 
f10m the Umversities in the :first batches of candidates selected by competitiOn. 
But I greatly doubt whether any alteratiOn m the hmtts of age or other conditions Men hke those who 

attached to candidature for the Civil Service would now induce men of that stamp came ouftthm the fir~ , d . , years o e compe.,. 
to come out to lnrna, except m very rare mstances, an for, as It were, accidental tlon will not now be 
rea,sons. In 1855 a.nd 185p bnght pictures, drawn by Lord Macauljty, and oth~rs, attracred, 

of the advantages of an Indian career were still fresh, and much has smce happened 
to lessen, in English eyes, the uttractmns of.India. The mutiny is not forgotten, 
the general rise of pnces has made pubhc employJP.ent in India considerably less 
lucrative than it used to.Jbe, and discussions in Parliament and the'press at home on 
the slow rate of promotion and alleged breaches of. fatth by Government have made 
it notorious that' disappomtment has succeeded to the hopes with which, many 
entered the service. ' · 

It will ,dso be urged as an obJection to the p:r.-oposal that )candidates shmiJ.d p~ 
selected between the ages of 17 and 19, that the real intellectual. capacities of youths 
can be better estimated at a rather more advanced· age. 'Some minds, it is true, 
ripen more slowly than others, and the promise of schoolboy day~ is not unfrequently 
behed ; but taking the average (and averages must determine regulatiotr)~ bbys who 
excel their fellows at school mamtam their superiority at the Universities. And by 
the selectiOn of candidates at the age when they are qwttmg ,school it' may w~ll 
happen that the Indian ServiCe will secure from ,time- to time some youth of pie
emment capacity who, had he gone to a Umversity, -'Yould have become more 
conscious of his own powers in relation to his contemporaries, and would have elbcteq 
to remain in ~ngland I r \ • v - ' • T ' ' 

But there are other conside1ations whiCh, in my 
1

view of the ~ubject, may go, fa~ and a cmhan should 
to counterbalance the benefits to be derived from the introduction of men) educated commence hls career 

at the Umversities. It will greatly' conduce to the success of an Indian career if young ' 

the ctvilian enters 'upon It free from all tegrets fOT what he may have left behind, 
lookmg hopefully to the future, dtsposed to think bglltly of any trials ,or discomforts 
to whteh he may be unexpectedly exposed, and accepting them, rather as incentives 
to additional exertiOn than as serious drawbacks. Such a disposition, It will be 
admttted, IS the general accompaniment of early youth; and it Is not too much to 
say that each addit10nal,year passed at home after antval at manhood will in most 
cases dtminish 1ts influence. , ', ' ' , t 

It is necessary also to beat m mmd the present position and prospects of the Civtl Complamts regardmg 

S f · Th J .t - b 1 d promotion would be erviCe m respect o promotion. e comp a1uts on t at score ate genera an aggravated by m-

endurmg , and there IS httle ground to hope for matena} Improvement, if, indeed, creasmg the lmnt of 

the stagnation does not become greater. Civil Servants who have served for 15 or age 

20 years, who are m the pnme of hfe, and who are as efficient as they can ever be 
expected to be, are still fillmg submdmate offices; while oth~rs, junior to them, 
have before them the prospect of completmg thetr-Indian Service in the same 
position. 

The mfluence of such Circumstances must be very disheartemng, and Govern
ment may well pause before, by increasmg the age f9r admisswn into service, ~~ey 
aggravate the evil. . , , · , 

NotWithstandmg these constderat10ns, which appear to me so wmghty, Her If UruverSlty 

MaJesty's Government may determme that change should rather takE' the direction f:~';e~~~:;:rea 
oppostte to that whiCh I have indicated, and that the effort should be made to induce l'alsed to 22, or even 
a tlrger number of graduates of the puncipal' Universities to enter the Indian Civil 28

' 

Serv1ce If the latter view be adopted, I would certainly raise the maximum hmit 
of age to 22 ; and would even prefer its being 1 aised to 23, if the period of special 
trammg at home were simultaneously reduced to one year, so that no ciVIlian should 
leave England at a later age than 24. If the maximum bm1t of age were thus 
raised, men "ho had taken Umvers1ty degrees would still be young enough to com-
pete for the Indtdn Servtce after they had passed through the schools of the Uni-
versity to whteh they belonged; and graduates who had taken h1gh honours, would, 
doubtless, succeed in the Indtan competition withont the aid of a '' crammer." 
Unde1 &uch a system there would not, m my opimon, be any necessity for the esta .. andaspecxalcollege 

bh~hment, at one of the UniverMties or elsewhere, of a special college for selected ~':f!e~t then be.J 

candidates. To the Universities whtch will offer (as Oxford and Cambndge now • 
seem ready to do) fa.cihttes for the study of Indian subJects, the students who con-
template au Indtan career will presumably be attracted; but I woul.d strQngly 
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dep1ecate the estab1ishment of an Indian college at one Umversity, or the imposition 
upon selected candidates of such condtttons as would seem to Imply a preference, on 
the part of Government, of one or two Umvetsttles over the other Umver:,ttles of 
the United Kingdom. It Is ahke for the good of Indta and of the whole Emptre 
that graduates of the London Umvers1ty and of the Irish and Scotch Umvers1t1e~ 
should be no less wllhng than the graduates of Oxford and Cambridge to take servtce 
in India. . 

August 6, 1875. (Signed) P. E. \VonEHousE. 

To W. G. PEDDER, Esq., Acting Secretary to Government, Bombay. 
I 

Sm, ' , The Htgh Court, Bombay 17th June 1875. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No 1555, dated the 24th 

May 1874, m whtch you state that you are dtrected by hlS Excellency the Governor m Counctl to 
forward a copy of a despatch from Her Majesty's PrmCipal Secretary of State for lnd1a, No. 4 
(Pubhc), dated the 8th April last, and of Its accompanymg correspondence between the India 
Office and the Cml SerVIce CommiSsioners respectmg the selectiOn and trammg of canrudates for 
the ClVll Serv1ce of India, July 1864: to March 1875, and requestmg me to favour Government 
wtth my views on the followmg pomts m connectiOn therewith - -

lst.-The opmwn I bave formed from experience on the qualifications of the civihanb appomted 
, within the last 10 years as compared with those of the clVlhans appomted m the earlier years 

of the competitive systems. 
2nd.-In the event of the comparison bemg m any respect unfavourable to the former, how far 

the mfenortty IS attnbuted to (a) the mode of or1gmal admiSbiOn, (b) the trmmng whiCh the 
selected candidates undergo after admissiOn, and (o) the present limits of age 

2. I have perused the whole of the correspondence and papers accompanymg your letter, and 
have read w1th mterest the facts and the views theretn set forth. 

Flrst two or three 8. In reply to your first question, I have the honour to state that the opmion I have formed 
b~es of cohpetlttve from experience on the qualifications of the CIVlhans appomted within the last 10 years, as com-
:~peX:: ;:uthetr , pared With those of the CIVIlians appomted m the ear her years of the competitive system, IS a very 
successors clear one, and It IS thxs, VIz., that With perhaps a few exceptiOns, those appomted durmg the first 

few years of the sy-stem were far supenor m every respect to those who have been subsequently 
appomted to the ClVll Semce of India. I have never heard that disputed. All persons, both 
European and native, wtth whom I have conversed on the subject, have, so far as I could see, 
arrived at the same conclusiOn as myself, that the gentlemen who came out m the first two or three 
years of the competitive system have, as a rule, never been equalled by any who have smce jomed 
the SerVIce. ' 

Objects to the com
petitive system, 

as the or1gmalscheme 
contemplated the 
electJ.on of Umvers1ty 
and well-educated 
men. 

4 In reply to your second quest10n, I have the honour to submit the followmg remarks -
lst.-As to (a) the mode of 'ongtnal admission. I do not know whether my VIews are shared 

by many others ; they are so, I thmk, by some I consider the mode of origmal adiiDss1on 
now extstmg, VIZ, by open competitiOn, d.n entirely unsound one Whether a less objection
able mode of selection can be devised I do not gather that I am asked to express an opmwn , 
but I have for several years felt that, under the present system of exammation, England does 
not, on .the whole, procure the best or ablest of those men who would be wllhng to take 
service under the Crown m India. 

5. Lord Macaulay and h1s colleagues, m theu report to Sir Charles Wood, dated November 
1854, eVIdently contemplated that most of the successful candidates would be young men at tne 
Umvers1t1es at home They say-" It 1s undoubtedly desirable that the CIVll Servant ot the Com
pany should enter upon h1s duties wh1le stJll young, but 1t IS also desirable that he should have 
rece1ved the best, the most liberal, the most fimshed educatiOn that h1s nattve country affords, 
• * • Indeed, m the case of the ClVll Servant of the Company a good, general educa
tion tS even more desirable than m the case of the Enghsh professiOnal man, for the duties, even 
of a very young servant of the Company, are more 1mportant than those which ordmar1ly fall 
to the lot of a professional man m England. 

At page 29, Lord Macaulay and hts colleagues say-" The present students have gone to 
, " Ha~leybury from schools where they have been treated as boys The new students w11l generally 
" go th1ther from Umversttles where they have been accustomed to enjoy the hberty of men. It 
" w1U, therefore, be absolutely necessary that the regulatiOns of the college should be altered, 
" and that the probattoners should be subJect to no more severe restramt than 1s Imposed on a 
" Bachelor of Arts at Cambndge or Oxford." 

6. The most 1mportant passage, as It appears to me m that remarkably able and mterestmg 
letter, m the compos1t10n of whiCh Lord Macaulay, no doubt, took a leadmg part, IS the followmg 
I need scarcely say that I entrrely concur m 1t. ''Nor do we thmk" (page 25} "that we should 
" render any serVIce to India by mduung her future rulers to neglect m their ear her ·yeaes 
" European hterature and sctence for studtes, especially Indtan. We beheve that men -who have 
" been ~ngaged up to one or two and twenty, m studies which have no 1mmed1ate connection 
'' wtth the busmess of any professiOn, and of whtch the effect IS merely to open, to Invigorate, 
" and to enrich the mmd, Will generally be found In the busmess of every :professiOn supenor to 
" men who have at 18 or 19 devoted themselves to spec1al studtes of thetr callmg The most 
" tllustrwus Enghsh JUnsts have been men who have neYer opened a law book bll after the dose 
'' of a distmgwsbed academical career , nor IS there any reason to behave that they would have 
'' been greater lawyers 1f they had passed m drawmg pleas and conveyances the time whiCh they 
'' gave to Thucydtdes, to C1cero, and to Newton. The duties of a ClVll Servant of the East lnd1a 
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" Company trre of so lugh a nature that m his case 1t IS pecuharly desirable that an excellent 
" general education such as may enlarue and strengthen his understandmg should precede the 
'' special educatwn whiCh must quahfy him to despatch the busmess of the cutcherry." 

7. Now I believe that the best educatwn which England affords, .and the one the moc;t calculated 
to knock a boy's nonsense and conceit out of him, and, eventually, to turn htm out a throughly well
educated gentleman, and to make him courteous and considerate to others, IS that gtven m the 
old pubhc schools and m the Umversitles of Oxford and Cambridge 

8 It appears from two passages m the papers you have sent me-one headed (E), " Somal posi- which the present 
" t10n of successful competitors" (page 35), the other headed (0), '' Observ<1t10ns on Crammmg" system does not 
(page 40)-that of the first 40 candidates m 01.der of merit at the comp~titiOn of 187 4, the number securf' 
educated at public schools was 30, of whom 14 p1oceeded to some Umvers1ty, and that of the 
residue , four attended at some U mvers1ty or college who had not previously been at any public 
school. The fact that 30 out of the 50 were pubhc school men may, perhaps, be a httle mislead-
mg Had the return showed from what pubhc schools they came, It would, I think, have been 
more satisfactory 

9 An old Eton man myself, havmg left 1t at electwn 1844, when nearly at the top of the fifth 
form after a six years' restdence there, I must be permitted to doubt whether all the schools whiCh 
are now called pubhc have anythmg hke such an humarusmg mfluence on or give each a healthy 
tone to a boy's mmd as the older public schools, such as Wmchester, Eton, Harrow, Rugby, and 
Westmmster. I confess that I know httle of any of the numerous public schools whiCh have 
sprung mto existence m recent years I thmk It probable that of the 30 persons m the examma
ttOn ot 187 4 many, possibly the maJOrity of them, may have come from the new pubhc' schools. 
We have, however, this fact, VIz., that out of the 40 candidates tJelected m 187 4, only 18 had been 
to a Umversity or college. 

10 I have heard It remarked more than once, that It has for some years been the express 
obJect of the Civil Sen·ICe CommissiOners to prevent the selected candidates takmg their 
degrees at the Uruversitles, but whether such remark was well founded or not, I have no means 
of Judgmg. 

11 The fact of a young man at the age of 17, 18, or 19, passing the lnwan competltlve Present age xs too 
exammation as It now 1s conducted, does not, m my opm10n, prove that he IS a good man for early. 
Indxan work. The early age at whiCh the first exammation may be held Is, m my humble JUdg-
ment, erroneous. The paper (F) -~' Ages of candidates selected durmg the 16 years 1859 to 
1874" (page 36)-shows that out of 817 selected candidates 316 were under 20, whilst 354 were 
over 20, 133 over 21, and 14 over 22. A boy's success m early exammatwns, dependmg mamly 
upon a quwk memoty, IS no sure test of sucress m the battle of hfe. Every pubhc school-man 
knows that many of his former schoolfellows, who were consxdered clever, and who got many pr1zes 
when between 16 and 18, have been far dxstanced 111 after hfe by those who by masters and boys 
ahke were constdered to have httle or nothmg m them ' 

12 It may be not Without mterest to consider how the present system would have affected a Lord Cannmg's 
man hke the late Lord Cannmg. That dxstlngmshed nobleman, to whose memory Mr. Kaye education. 
mscr1bed hts ''History of the Sepoy War mlnd1a," was born on the 14th December 1812. Mr. 
Kaye records (vol. I, page 363, 2nd edttion), that while at Mr •• Carmalt's school at Putney, one 
of the largest and best pnvate schools, he says, perhaps m the whole kmgdom '' The ImpressiOn 
'' whiCh Charles Canmng made upon the mmds of his schoolfellows was, on the whole, a favour-
'' able one. He waa not a boy of br1lhant parts, or of any large popularity, but he was remem-
'' bered 1ong afterwards as one who, m a qmet, unostentattous way, made 1t mamfest to ordmary 
'' observers that there was, m schoolboy language, ' somethmg m fum ' One whose let.ter IS now 
" before me, and who was with h1m for nearly two years m the same room at the Putney school, 
" remembered after the lapse of more than a thud part of a century the admuatwn mth which 
" he then regarded young Cannmg's 'youthful indiCatiOns of talent, and amiable and attractive 
" manners.' " 

13. On the 4th September 1824 he was declared to be fit for the fourth form, and commenced 
his career at Eton. The Eton school hsts for 1826 (page 127) tell us that Charles Cannmg was 
at electiOn (July) m that year m the lower dlVIswn of the fifth form, but only 27m hts remove, 
one numbermg, so far as I can discover, 62 boys. The same ltsts show that the Earl of Elgm, 
h1s successor m the VIceroyalty of India, was last but one, 'e, at the very bottom of the remove 
above Cannmg's, whilst the somewhat mglonous posthon of the lowest of all m Lord Elgm's Lord Elgtn's 
remove was James Robert Hope Scott, of Abbotsford, cJ.fterwaids Fellow of Merton Colleget Mr Scott's, ~nd 
Oxford, Queen's Counsel, and the dtstmgwshed leader of the Parliamentary bar. 

14 lueed scarcely remmd hts Excellency m Council that the late Mr. Justice Cresswell, Mr Justice Cress
who for years led the Northern Cncmt m England when m the hAtght of Its greatness, and who well's mstanced 
was afterwards adm1tted on all hc~.nds to be one of the most able JUdges that ever sat on the English 
bcnrh, was at Cambridge what is called a" wooden spoon" 

15. Mr. Kaye states (p. 364) that 1t Is on record that Cannmg was "sent up for good" for 
hts profimency m Latm verse, and " that It IS traditional that the avengmg hand of Dr. Keate was 
" sometimes stayed by a tender reluctance to apply the buch to the person of Secretary Can
" nmg's son." On the whole perhaps it ts h1storwally true that at Eton he had no very marked 
reptttatwn of any kmd. He was good ]ookmg and a gentleman, which goes for somethmg but 
I do not know that he was a great rower, a great cricketer, or a great smmmer, or was 1r: any 
sense an athlete of the first water, and the admuatwn of hts compamons, and scholastically 1t IS 
remembered ofhtm that he had "a reputation rather f01 mtelbgenc.e, accuracy and pamst~km(1' 
" than for refined scholarship," or any "remarkable powet s of composition." ' 0

' 

Mr Kaye states that on pass10g away from Eton, the stature of Canmnu's mmd "as soon 
greatly enlarged In Derember 1828 he was entered on the roll as a student of Chust Church 
Oxford. In 1831 he w1ote a Latm pnze poem on the captiVIty of Caractacus c1nd remted It 1 ~ 
the great ball of Chr1st Church, standmg beneath hts father's picture; and Jn Ea!)ter term of 1833 
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then being in his 21st year, he took his degree with lugh honours, a first class in classics and a 
second m mathematics In the same year the former lag of hts 1emove, Lord Elgm, also took a 
first class at Oxford. 

16. Would these two dtstmgmshed statesmen, educated at the most celebrated school and 
college m England, have been sure of success had they competed for the Indian ClVll Service as 
the exammatwns for 1t are now conducted Y I confess I doubt tf they would 

17 ln the letter from the C1vil Service Commtsstoners dated the 16th March 1875 (page 15 
of the accompanymg papers), the followmg passage from Lord Macaulay's letter IS quoted 

"A candtdate who IS at once d. dtstmgmshed cld.sstcal scholar and a dtstmgmshPd mathernatt
" Clan, Will be, as he ought to be, certam of success. A classiCal scholar who 1s no mathematiCian 
" or a mathematiCian who IS no classiCal scholar, will be certam of success 1f he 1s well read I~ 
" the history and literature of hts own country. A young man who has scarcely any knowledae 
'' of mathematics, httle Latm, and no Greek, may pass such an exammabon m Enghsh, French, 
'' Itahan, German, geology, and chemistry, that he may stand at the head of the hst" 

18 Just so Lords Canmng and Elgm might have been surpassed In number of marks by 
candtdates strong in modern languages and natural smence, but who could not have matriculated 
at Oxford or Cambridge, as well as by others better than themselves m classics and mathematics 
from Scotland, Ireland, or the prmCipa.l private crammmg establishments m London But on 
what prmciple can the ClVll ServiCe CommiSSIOners tolerate and seek to JUStify exammatlons 
which may, and do, shut out those who, m the langaage of Lord Macaulay and his colleagues, 
have received the best, the most hberal, the most fimshed educatiOn that the1r natlve country 
affords? 

19. The present system seems to me to be a forced and unnatural one, obhgmg a young man 
who wishes to make certam of success to leave his U mversity and to spend more than a year at a 
crammmg establishment m London. 

20. The followmg Important evidence on this pomt IS given m (0), ''OBservations on Cram
mmg" (page 40 of the accompanymg papers) -

" More of the candidates attend such establishments, and the attendance IS more prolonged 
than formerly. Thus the per-centage of successful candtdates speCially prepared was-

In 1865 - - 32•7 
In 187 4 .. - 34 2 

while the average time is spent m su<'h preparation was-
In 1865- - - - - 6 or 7 months. 
In 1864- - 15 or 16 months 

" It IS also noticeable that Mr. --'s pupils obtam a larger proportiOn of the maximum m the 
most sohd subJects, VIZ., classics and mathematics, than the candidates from the U mversities, the 
actual figures bemg (speakmg of 187 4)-

Greek 
Mr. -'s pupils 37 
Umversity pandtdates 23 

Ln.tm 
44 
85 

MathematiCs 
50 
28 " 

So that the aggregate per-centages of maximum scored in these subjects were -Mr.--'s 
puplls 181, Umverstty candidates 86. 

21. I thmk that tf Charles Cannmg and Mr. Bruce had gone up for the lndlr~.n Cml SerVIce m 
187 4, they would have found themselves much where they had been m theu respective removes at 
Eton, vlZ, a very considerable way from the top, notWithstandmg their bnlliant success at Oxford 
Had they left Oxford and avatled themselves for 12 or 16 months of the Important services of 
Mr probably they would have succeeded m passmg. 

22 The studies at Oxford, and, I believe, also of Cambridg-e, have been much altered and 
extended of late years. From the letter from the Dean of Chnst Church, Oxf01 d, dated the 
17th November 1874 (page 7), para. 4, It appears that the first pubhc exammat10n called mode
rations, may now be passed m the fourth term from matriculation, '' so that a candidate "ould be 
" free to study special subJeCts connected with hts Indian exammatwns about the close of his first 
'' year of residence." 

23. The statement m para. 6 of that letter ls, to my mmd, fatal to the contmuance of the present 
system. 

" 6. I rna) add that, by the present regulatiOns, the Indtan Sernce IS almost refused to the 
scholars of the vauous c.olleges who may be constdeted to be the ablest of our young men. It 
cannot be for the mterest of India that she should not be able to obtam the services of some of 
these young men " 

24 I have read with much mterest the letter from the Secretary of the ClVll Service Commts
stoners to the Under Secretary of State, India Office, dated the 16th M.a.rch 1875 The Commts
swners might, of course, be expected to have a difficulty m seemg any faults m the system they 
are workmg. 1 do not agree, however, m the concluswns at whKh they have arnved. 

25. The above remarks as to the radical defetts whteh appear to me to exist m the mode of 
original admisstQD to the Cml ServiCe of India have reference only to Bnt1sh a~puants to that 
service. 

26. The competition, however, xs open to natives of India The tests wh1eh, m my opmwn, 
are fallacious as re8ards our own countrymen are, I thmk, most unfair towards the Hmdoo, 
Mahomedan, and I ar$ee candidates, who leave lndta to try then chance at the exammatwn m 
London 

27. The natives of India have frequently very remarkable memories, and a wonderful fac1hty 
for ptckmg up knowledge The present system has almost entuely excluded lmhan candtdates 
from success, and even when such a person does succeed, you have uo certamty that he 1s a peison 
fitted tor the serVIce. 
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28 I for one would gladly see the nattves of lndta offered more opportun1ties than they at 
present possess of holdmg office in their own land. One great obJect of most of those who now 
take degrees m the Umvers1ty of Bombay IS to get into the serVIce of Government. England, it 
has been stated, professes to govern India for the benefit of the people of India, but natives m 
the upper or even mtddle ranks of Indian official hfe are few mdeed. I behave one great cause, 
though not the only one, why the Enghsh rule IS so dishked I beheve, I may say not unfrequently 
detested by numbers of those natives to whom we have given an almost gratUitous educatiOn, Is, 
the mabihty they possess of findmg any employment under Government sUitable to their mtel
lectual acquuements 

29. In native states there IS a greater field for natives of talent and entei pnse ; and notWith .. 
standmg the uncertamty and msecurtty whwh are to be found m most of them, they are, I beheve, 
and apart from mere sympathy of race, looked to With favom by the Hmdoos 

30. I believe that the natives, those at least of this Presidency, feel that, havmg regard to the 
Queen's ProclamatiOn, they have not been fru.rly dealt With m bemg forced to send their sons to 
England, across the Kalapanee, which they dread so much, to compete with others in London , 
c:~.nd I confess I thmk their obJeCtiOn on that pomt IS not wholly wtthout foundation. , 

81 I thmk that his Excellency the Governor m CounCil of Madras or Bombay, or the who should be 
Lieutenant-Governor or Chief Comml~:>SIOner of a provmce, would be much better persons to selected m Indio. by 
select, after careful mqmry, natives for the Indian CtVIl SerVIce than the exammers m London , the Executive, 
and If It were thought proper to allot each year, or each, alternate year, a rertam number of 
places to be filled up m lndla, the nat1ves would have less cause of complamt than they have at 
present 

32. With reference to (b) the trru.nmg whiCh the selected candidates undergo after admtss10n, 
I venture to make the followmg remarks·-

83. It IS obJected m the papers you have sent me that the proposed two years' SOJOUrn at 
Oxford or Cambndge wulmterfere with the attendance of the selected candidates at the courts of 
law m London. 

The Master of Balbol College, Oxford, pomts out that "the Umversity terms only last 
" durmg about. 24 weeks m the year, so that 28 weeks would remam for attendance m 
" London at the courts " 

34 No doubt Lord Macaulay and his col1eagues m their letters are m favour of an .Page ao 
attendance m the courts in London. They say ''they ought to hear legal questiOns m whiCh 
'' great prmmples are mvolved, argued by the ablest counsel and deCided by the highest courts 
" m the natwu. They ought to attend both cml and crimmal tnals, and to take notes of the 
" evidence. It m1ght be partiCularly desirable that they should attend the Sittmgs of the J udictal 
" Committee of the Pnvy Counc1l when Important appeals from Indta a1e under the consideration 
" of that tnbunal A probatronerwhtle thus employed should regularly submit hts notes of argu-
" ment and of evidence to hts legal mstructor for correctiOn. Such a trainmg as thts would, we 
" are mchned to thmk, be an excellent preparation for offiCI,llbfe m India." 

The above suggestiOns appear to have been followed, and the selected candtdates attend, note, 
and report proceedmgs m courts accordmgly. 

35 I thmk, with all deference to Lord Macaulay and hts colleagues, that the t1me so occupied Ttme spent m law 
by the selected candtdates, 1f not wholly useless, IS at all events partially so, and that a far better courts by candldatell 
disposition of their time mtght be devised ' 18 almost useless 

36 The suggestiOns I have JUSt quoted appear to me to be those of theorists, and not such as 
would have been made by any one practically acquamted wtth the courts m London. I am not 
aware that Lotd Macaulay, after he was called to the bar on the lOth February 1826, etther 
before his appomtment to India, or after his return from It, held a bnef m any court m England, 
or_ even that he ever once put his w1g and gown on and appeared m court. If he dtd 'so, I should 
thmk he must soon have retired, cons1dermg the smgularly dry, umnterestmg, and techmcal 
charactei of most of the questiOns c1rgued at the bar of the snper10r courts at W estmmster 
durmg the earlier years of hts hamster hfe With a tolerably- familiar knowledge of the common 
law reports and with those of the cases decided m the Privy Council, I do not remember to have 
once come across his name as counsel m any case, however ummportant 

37. Between May 1850, when I was called to the bar, and 1858, when I left England, I rarely 
missed attendmg the courts s1ttmg m Bane at Westmmster, passmg from one to the other if 
nothm~ espeCially mterestmg was bemg argued. I heard all the cases "m whwh great prmmples are 
" mvolved,'' argued, but they were lew mdeed, not half a dozen durmg those etght years. I had, 
" too~ peculiar faCihtles of hearmg what cases were coming on, as I was on terms of frtendshtf. 
" with the leading counsel then at the bar, under the soundest of whom, the late Mr. Hugh Hll , 
" afterwards a judge of the Court of Queen's Bench, I had atudted dur1ng the year previous to 
" my bemg called to the bar Mr. Hugh Hill, who, when I was With him, had certamly the heaVIest 
work on the northern ctrcuit, and who shared With the late Mr Justice Willes and the late Chief 
Justice Bovill, both then at the bar, the most Important busmess at Gmldhall and W estmmster.., 
advised me not to attend the courts to hear legal points argued unless I had previously read 
the papPrs, as he satd that It Is almost Impossible to follow the arguments Without a preVIous 
knowledge or of the facts of the pomts to be argued. I acted upon th1s suggestiOn while w1th him, 
and eonstder hts adVIce was sound. 

38 In the lndtan appeals argued before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counml, the 
htigat1011 has frequently extended ove1 many years m the Indian courts. The facts are, as a rule, 
extremely comphcated The law apphed by the courts m India and by the Pnvy Counml dtffers 
ns the appeal may happen to be from one part of India or from another The law of mher1tance 
applicable to Bengalis different from that m the PresidenCies of Bombay and MadrclB. I thmk 
an attendance of a selected candidate at the Privy Council Is more calculated to confuse h1m than 
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anythtng else, and the tune there spent may, I thmk, be far better employed elsewhere A 
ca.reful perusal of the numerous volumes contammg the decisiOns of the'Prtvy Connell would 111 my 
,1ndgment, do htm mfimtely more good than If he hstened to and took notes of the ar(J'nm~nts 01 
JUdgments m that court 0 

89. He rught attend the N1s1 Prms Sittmgs at London or Westmmster, and watch attentively tho 
trials and the speeches of counsel, and especxally the summmgs up of such of the JUdge!:! as have the 
reputatton of deahng well w1th eVIdence, a power not possessed m the same degree by all Judges. 
I have myself never derived so much benefit as from hstemng to the summmgs up m clVll causes 
and cummal cases by the late Mr. J usbce Cresswell, the late Chtef J usbce Jervis (the marvellous 
powers of luc1d arrangemen~ possessed by both of those d1stmgmshed Judges were often the 
admtrJ.bon of the bar who "ere hstonmg to them), and by the late Lord Campbell I would not 
1 eqmre the selected candidate to take any notes of such cases 

40 I would prefer that he should go, say, one summer cucmt, or to some of the towns while 
the summer assiZes were gomg on, and attend constantly m the assize courts. Those assizes 
begm throughout England m the latter part of July, after the close of the Oxford and Cambndge 
Tnmty Terms, and would not therefore clash w1th them. The bar might, perhaps, elect such 
persons as honorary members of the bar mess, where they would meet most of the b,u and often 
bear the proceedmgs m the court that day crttlCised wtth that freedom and abihty wluch form 
such pleasmg charactenstlcs of an Enghsh cncmt mess. 

41. Here agam I woald not pester the select candidates by requmng them to take notes. If 
they cannot be trusted on theu honour to attend regularly and get aU the benefit they can from 
the1r attendances, they would not, m my opm10n, be proper persons to come to India m Her 
MaJesty's Cml Serv1ce at all 

42. I am, however, m favour of curtaihng the attendances m the English courts to some extent 
and for the followmg reasons:-

When Lord Macaulay's letter was written m 1 854, the laws m force m Bnttsh India had not 
attamed anything hke the systematised form or the symmetry they have smce acquued 

48 Her MaJesty the Queen had no sooner m 1858 taken India under her direct charge, than m 
1859 the Code ofCml Procedure (Act VIII ofl8159J was passed {to be repealed and re-enact~d with 
Improvements m 1876) Then m 186::> the Indtan Penal Code (Act XLV. of 1860) was passed, m 

, 1861 the Code of Crtmmal Procedure (Act XXV. of 1861) (repealed and re-enacted w1th 1mp10ve
ments m 1872 by Act X. of 1872) In 1862 the old Supreme <Lnd Sudde1 Courts of Bengal, 
Madras, and Bombay were abohshed, and the High Courts established on their rums In 1865 the 
Ind1an SuccesslOn Act (Act X. of 1865) WJ.S passed. In 1872 the lndtan Evtdence Act, 1872, 
(Act I of 1872) was passed, bemg mamJy Mr. P1tt Taylor's work (a costly one) on evidence, w1th 
the former Indian Ev1dence Acts turned With certam Improvements mto an Act of the Legislative 
Council. The work by Mr. C. D. Field, of the Bengal ClVll Service and recently Judge of 
Hughh, on the lnd1an Evidence Act, 1872, 1s, m my opm10n, the best that has been pubhshed. I 
always use 1t m court, and 1t gives so much of Mr. P1tt T<Lylor's work as It IS necessary for an 
Indian practitiOner to know. In 1872 also the lndtan Contract Act, 1872 tAct IX. of 1872) was 
passed. 

44. Lord Macaulay's letter satd, and said truly, that "The great maJonty of the Cml 
" Servants of the East India Company are employed m the adm1mstrat10n of JUstice A 
" large proportion of them are Judges, and some of the most Important functio9s of the collect01s 
" are strictly JUdtmal." 

45. I thmk It desirable that a young cmhan when posted to a pres1dency or provmce m lnd1a 
should, 1f he mtends to elect the JUdiCial branch of the service, attend for a certam time the 
stttmgs of the H1gh Court, or m the PunJab those of the c,h1ef court. Why thts has not been 
requiTed 1 do not understand. 

46. The Enghsh law of ev1dence, which under the present regulatiOns he IS obliged to study and 
report upon after w1tnessmg the apphcatwn m courts m London, differs m many material pomts 
from the law as eontamed m the Indian Evidence Act of 1872. The Civil causes he hears tned m 
England are very different from the maJority of those he will htmself have to try, and m the 
pres1dency towns and, I behave, also m the mofusstl a large proportiOn of the contested smts tned 
are cases m whiCh eqmtable rehef 1s prayed more analogous to cases tned m the Courts of 
Chancery m EnO'land than to those demded at N1s1 Prms or at Westmmster. In the presidency 
towns he wtll s:e JUdges trymg cml smts as he himself will have to try them, VIz., alone and 
Without the ass1stance of a Jury. He would see also the modt' m whiCh nat1ve witnesses, who, as 
a rule are much more untrustworthy than those he sees m courts m England are dealt with by 
an abl~ bar and by the JUdges, c1.nd he might to some extent, though, }>erhaps, not entirely, be 
prevented acqumng that Jealousy with wh10h some young cmhans occasiOnally appear to regard 
the chief court of their presidency-a fault which, If possible, m1gbt as well be corrected, seemg 
that such court 1s the tnbunal whiCh Will ultimately confirm, reVISe, or reverse their own rulmgs 
and deCISIOnS 

47 With reference to (c;) the present limits of age, the remarks I have already made have 
exhausted what I have to say on th1s pomt. 

48 In conclusiOn I have onlv to remark that I should be extremely ~lad to see the system now 
in force of open competitiOn entirely abohshed, and the mode of selectmg persons for the Indian 
Civil ServJCe rlaced on an entirely dtfferent baSIS. Indeed, With such dlstmgmshed officers hold
mg htgh em employ as Colonel Keatmge, Sir Richard Meade, and Str Lewis Pelly (none of 
whom were set to work at the competitive exammation treadmill), and lookmg at the large 
number of effiCient m1htary officers and of able uncovenanted servants m the revenue and other 
suneys, and mother departments of the Crown 10 this pre'ltdency, m the North-West Provmces, 
m Oude, nnd m the PunJaub, dmng to England and to Indta thorough good servtce, I feel at 
tlmE s almost constramed to ask myself whether a separate covenanted servtce, whose prmleges, 
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formerly exclusive, have been unquestionably mvaded of late years, IS really wanted for the due 
adm1mstlatwn of Brttlsh India by the Crown of England? 

49 I tegret that mv 'lhservatwns upon some of the pomts on whiCh my opmwn has been 
mvited have run to such length I confess, however, that I am greatly mterested m the matter 
under constdetatwn, and I feel much honoured at havmg been consulted by h1s Excellency the 
Governor m Council upon the subJect I have stated my views openly and without reserve, 
feehng that by so domg I should the better place them for the consideration of his Excellency m 
Council. 

I have, &c 
(Signed) LYTTELTO~ H. BAYLEY, 

To W. G. PEnDER, Esq, Secretary to Government 

Sm, ' Bombay, 26th July 1875. 
WrrH reference to your letters, Nos. 1555 and 1819, of the 24th May and 18th June last Mr Justice Kemball 

1espechvely, l have the honour to make the followmg observatiOns -, 
As 1egards the comparison between the cmhans appomted w1thm the last 10 years and those Earher competttlve 

appomted m the earher years of the competitive exammatiOns, I am of optmon that takmg each c~vllmns snperwr to 
of these two classes as a body, the latter are demdedly superwr, and this opm1on Is, I may men- t eu successots 

t10n, shared by thoo:e members of the ClVll Services of Bengal and Madras of about my own 
standmg, with whom I have fiom time to time had the opportumty of discussmg the question. It 
Is, of course, Imposstble for me with the time at my disposal to enter at length mto the reasons 
for this opmton, but I may observe generally that the fhst compet1t10neu were all good without 
except10n-men, m fact, not only of mtellectual abxhty, but With formed chc~.racters and fitted to 
deal with men 

On the' general questiOn referred tom the second paragraph of the Secretary of StDte's letter. 
I am of opmwn that, havmg regard to the speCial qualifications reqUisite for the Cml SeJVH'e of 
thiS county, 1t would be a great gc~.m were such changes made as wonld enable pubhc schoolboys 
to compete on :1 mere equal footmg With those educated pnvately F01 this end I would d1scard Changes should be 
the followmg sUbJects, whiCh, studied by the young merely for the purposes of exammat10n, prove, made so that abt

1
the 

I th k f l tl t 1 " t 1 ' " " 1 " " S k t 1 compet1t10n pu 1c m , o very 1t e prac ICa use- ua ura smence, mora smences, .tns u anguage schoolboys should b 
and ltterature," and "Arab1c language and literature,'' and 1 would mcrease the marks for Engh~h on more equal term1 
m Its varrous b1anches, European languages, Latm, and Greek Those who know the Isolated wtth those pnvately 
position, and the many and various duties of ClVll Servants m th1s country w1ll read1ly acknowledge educated 
that somethmg over and above mtellectual ab1hty 1s reqmred, and these requ1s1tes .tre, I thmk, ' 
hardly to be looked for from the trammg at those establishments, howeYel1 ably supermtended, to 
whwh the open competitiOn system has gtven rise I appremate equally strongly the advantages .All selected candt 
to be gamed from an Umvers1ty edncat10n, and I would compel all selected candidates to take dates should restde 
degrees at any college they may choose at eithe1 Oxford or Cambudge. It might be urged that 0the~ a~ Oxford or 
IriSh or Scotch candidates should be allowed to take the1r degrees at any Irtsh or Scotch Umverstty, am n g~. 
and no doubt they would there have equal means of obtammg the htghe~t deg1ee of mtellectual 
culture , but If this were allowed the obJect of brmgmg the men mto famthar contact and creatm~ 
that espat de corps wh1ch IS 

1
eiDinently essential for such a servtee as ours \\>ould be lost, and 1 

apprehend that as the Government provide for the support of the candidates they may reasonably 
expect to be allowed to make their own cond1t1ons. As regards the age of cand1date~ for the open Age sbonld be fi.om 
competitton I would alter 1t to ''from 19 to 21 " I believe young men d,o not en tel;' the U m- 19 to 21 • ' 
versities before the age of 19, and allowmg three year~:~ as the period reqmred for takmg a degree, 
cmhans would ordmanly come out to this country between the ages of 22 and 24; but m the 
event of a selected candidate on probat10n desmng to go up for honours (fo1 which I thmk every 
encouragement should be given), I would extend the time for whiCh the subsistence allowance IS g1ven 
to four and half years, whiCh IS the time I beheve ordmarlly reqmred. With regard to the spemal 
subJects of study for 'selected candid.ttes, I would certamly retam law, political economy, and the 
history and geogrc~.phy of India. I would, however, do away entirely with the or1entallanguages, Study of onental 
the study of whiCh m England is, I thmk, a waste o£ much valuable t1me, and m their place I languages m England 
would subshtute moral smences, that Is, logiC, mental and moral phtlosophy. The p1 esent system obJecttonable 
of attendance for a certam number of times at the law courts m London 1s, I beheve, product1ve And attendance nt 
of no good, and m th1s opm10n I am supported by some of the ablest of the JUDIOr cmhans m ~w courts useless 
thts Presidency , but I would strongly recommend selected candidates bemg encouraged to enter 
at one or other of the Inns of Court-a course which I thmk would m no way mterfere with then 
U mverstty studtes. 

I do not agree With those who fear that candidates who b"ave distingmshed themselves at the 
Umversihes are likely to be seduced mto another career. Naturally, the 1dea of long years of 
enle Is distasteful to most men, but I believe there 1s no career, from :first to last, open to English
mE-n, whiCh offers so many and great advantages as the Cml ServiCe of India, tliough I may be 
allowed to observe that to enable 1t to regam and mamtam Its attractiveness some remedy 1S 
urgently needed m Its present stagnant state of promotiOn at least m the Bombay and Bengal 
Sm VIces 

In conclusiOn, I must apologtse for these somewhat hastily wntten remarks ; due to want of 
bme, not to an msuffictent apprematlon of the Importance of the subJeCt 

I have, &c 

Mm3 

(Signed) C. G. KEMBALL 
Puisne Judge, Her MaJesty's H1gh Court 

of Judicature, Bombay. 
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No. 2942 of 1871>. 

To the SEcRETARY to GovERNMENT, General Department, 

SIR, Poona, 26th July 1875 
WITH reference to your No. 2182 of July 17th, 1875, I have the honom to reply that m 

my expenence the character and quahfications of cmhans appomted to the Covenanted Cml 
SerVIce m the last 10 years are fully equal to those of men appomted pnor to that penod 

2 It 1s true that some men of a very high standard entered the serVIce m the first few yea1s of 
the competitive system, but dividing the competitive men mto two classes, (1), those of 10 years' 
and (2), those of over 10 years' serVIce, and bearmg m mmd that the seruor men have had s~ 
many more opportun1t1es of d1stmgmshmg themselves, I cannot discover that they show any 
marked supenonty over their JUniOrs. 

3. It 1s hardly fair to compare men who are still in c1 subordmate position w1th those who have 
for some years been servmg at the heads of departments. We must lock back to the penod 
when the semor men had served, say five or seven years, and compare them w1th men of the 
same standmg on the JUmor hst, the latter can show qmte as many prorrusmg men as could have 
been selected from the semor men 15 years ago. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) L. R AsHBURNER, 

Revenue CommiSSioner, N D. 

No 2219 of 1875. 

To W. G. PEDDER, Esq., Actmg Secretary to Government, General Department. 

SxR, Poona, 22nd July 1875. 
I HAVE the honour to reply to your No 1555 of 1875, dated 24th May last. 

2 I am of opmwn that the qualificatiOns of cmhans appomted m the earher years of the 
competitive system were of a htgher standard than those of the CIVIlians appomted wxtlun the 
last 10 years. 

3 I am further of opm1on that this result IS attributable to different causes workmg together, 
viz -

(a.f The mode of adrrusbiOn of the canmdates, and the trammg whiCh tbose selected have to 
undergo 

(b.) The ohstacles which the extstmg regulatwns oppose to candidates studymg and takmg 
• degrees at the U mversities. 

(o) The Indian 0IVI1 ServiCe has from these causes become comparatively unattractive to 
young men of marked t~.bthty. 

(d) This unattractiveness has been mcreased by the undoubted fact (whatever the cause may 
be) that the Jfrospects of the younger CIVIlians are not now so good as they were 
formerly. 

Obstacles m the way 4. It appears to me that the competitive system has been pushed to an extreme , hence 1ts 
ofUmvers1ty men failure to secure the best men, and the reasonable obJections urged aga.mst It Its great blot IS 
should be removed the obstades put m the way of students and srholars of the U mversttles, whiCh debar them from 
P{ofessor Joae~s com'petmg I have read mth much mterest the observatwns of Professor Jowett, the Master of 
~d~::r:;~v:eid o:e Balhol College, Oxford, m Ius letter, dated 27th December 187 4, to the Secretary of State for 
are secured to success- India , and I consider that the changes therein suggested are calculated to 1 emove the obJectiOns 
fu1 candidates to the present system, and to aga~n attract young men of htgh ab1hty m our Indtan Civil Service , 

always provided that the Secretary of State and the lndtan Government co·operate stedfastly to 
secure to them the emoluments and advantages orgmally held out as an mducement to compete, 
whiCh m common JUstice they have every ngbt to expect. 

Four or five of the 
.first batch of com· 
petltlon men were 
supenor to the1r 
predecessors or 
successors, 

I have, &c, 
(Signed) J. E OLIPHANT, 

Actmg Revenue CommiSSIOner, S.D. 

No. 4246 of 1875. 

To the SECRETARY to GovER~ME.NT, General Department. 

S Dated 29th June 1874. IR; 
I BEG to acknowledge the receipt of your letters No 151>5, dated 24th May 1875, and 

No. 1819, dated 18th June of 1875, wtth reference to the despatch of the Secretary of State, 
respectmg the selectmn and trammg of candidates for the ClVll Service of India. 

2 As regards the first question contamed m your letter No. 1555, wherem you ask "the 
" opm10n I have formed from experience on the qualificatiOns of the ciVJbans a{'pomted w1thm 
11 the last 10 years as compared w1th those of the ClVlhans appomted m the ear her years of the 
'' competitive system." 

I beg to state my op1mon as follows ·-
The first batch of competitiOn ciVIlians who came out to this Presidency m 1856 contamed, 

as far as I am able to Judge, four or five men of abthty and educatwn, supenor to the average 
of their predecessors or successors Smce that time I have seen no difference m the mental 
9.uahficatwns of the cmhans of th1s Presidency, lf I comparfj them with the mental qualifica
tions of the old Ha.Ueybury men, or the men who have, w1thm the last five or 10 years, come 
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out to thts country under the compehtive system. Whether there is now that spirit of 
unammtty and tehance on one another, wmch 1s, in my opm10n, the result of a collegtate 
educatton, such as the old Hruleybury men enJoyed, I much doubt 

3 The next pomt on whwh hts Excellency the Governor m Council desires my opmton 
refers-" to the method m wh1ch candidates shall, m the first mstance, be selected, and as to th1 
'' manner m whiCh those who are '3elected shall be trained for the semce m India." 

4 Thts IS a questton whtch, as an old Hadeybury man, I may be led mto dtscussmg With a 
certam amount of btas. For It 1s difficult for me to av01d feelmg that a system which produced 
the class of men who settled the Government of this enormous country when It was m a state 
of chaos, and who were as ready as therr brother officers of the army to sacrifice their hves and 
everythmg that belonged to them m fightmg through the disasters and glories of the Indian 
Mutmy of 1857-58, was not a system whiCh admitted of much improvement. In any change, Trammg selected 
therefore, that may be m contemplatiOn, I would suggest a return to some scheme similar to that ca~dJ.da~ 1~ 

1 of Halleybury. Competitive exammation bemg the rage, candidates of course must be selected ~~r;g:dvo!.tea1 ey
by a competitive e"{a.mmation, and m my optmon properly so , but as regards the detail& of the 
exammation, I do not feel competent to offer an op1mon of any value. I feel, however, very 
strongly the advantage that would result from placmg the successful candidates m some college 
where they would bpend two years together before commg to this country. They would then 
acqmre that dtsmplme, rehance on, and acquaintanc.e With one another, which m troublous times are 
most valuable, and whiCh are not common now , and they would feel that mterest in each other's 
career whiCh IS felt by the survmng Hatleybury men, and which I am sure Is very useful 

6. One error whiCh I thmk 1t IS adVIsable to avOid m the error of sendmg men to India at too Indtan cveer should 
advanced an age. The Indian clVllian ought, m my op1mon, to commence his career here at an eo~ence at an 
age when he w1U be sattsfied With what wtll be for some years, a hfe of ummportant and subor- ear Y ag':!, 
dmate work. PromotiOn, m this Presidency at least, bas been very slow of late years , and men 
of 15, 16, 17, and 18 years' serVIce now hold and for some txme have held very suhordmate pasts 
If a man comes out at 25 years of age, and :finds himself at 40 years of age, a first assistant 
collector, he naturally gets disheartened, and not nearly so good a pubhc servant as he would 
have been, had be entered the servtce m India at 20. 

6 In conclusiOn, what I would, m bnef, suggest, is-
1. That the competitive exammatlon should be so arranged that general superiority and 

education should win the pnze rather than knowledge acquired by cramming. 
2. That successful candidates mstead of passmg two years m London, should pd.Ss two years at 

a college mstituted and regulated as Hmleybury College was in old days. 
8. That no c1VIhan should be allowed to come to India after he had completed his 22nd and no mvihan 

year should Jome to Iniha 

7. I may add that the phystcal qualifications of some of the civilians, who have come out after 
22 

under the new system, are not, m my oplDlon, such as are SUited for the trying climate and severe 
work which they have repeatedly to endure. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. RAVENSCRoFT, 

Bombay, 29th June 1875. Acting Chief Secretary to Government. 

No 2895 of 1875. 

To the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, General Department. 
SIR, 

I HAVE 

ultimo. 

Poona, 28th June 1875. 
the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Government, No. 1555, dated 24th 

2 I regret that my expenence dunng the past 10 years does not adinit of my submitting anv 
detatled opimon to Government on the pomts brought forward For the first two years ont 
of the last 10, I was on furlough, and smce my return to thiS country, I have been at a remote 
outstation, and have had buL few opporturuties of seemg young ctVIhans of less than 10 years' 
standmg. 

8 Durmg this penod my first assistants have been men of old standing. The other young 
Mr c H Cameron cmhans who have served under me were Messrs. Mtddleton, Ebden, 
Mr Wadd.!ngton Steward, McCallum, Ommaney and Cunmngham. The latter has 
Mr Stewart been out some time, but has, as yet, not quahfied for active em-

ployment, and, therefore, I have been unable to form any particular oplDlon regardmg hun 
Messrs Middleton and Cunmngham, I beheve, cam·e from one of the Scotch Umvers1ties, e1ther Civilians below 10 
Aberdeen or Edmburgh, and Mr. Steward from Oxford Umversity, Mr. Ebden from Cambndge years' stand.mg are 
U mvers1ty, and Mr Ommaney from Cheltenham School. As far as tny own practical expenence men of a. hlgh class, 
goes, I have been mofi't fortunate m haVIng young Civilians placed under me, who are certainly 
of a h1gh class, and who have already gtven promiSe of bemg valuable servants to the State. 

4. I consider, however, I may fa~rly remark that the, general op1mon expressed Is, that the but infenor to the 
cmhan appomted w1thm the last 10 years are not equal to those who first entered the service on first batch 
the mtroduct10n of the competition system The first batch of mvilians under that system 
contamed men of acknowledged mark and abthty-men who had distmgwshed themselves at the 
Umvers1ties, and "ho appeared for the competitive exammation long before the present lngbly 
perfected system of crammmg had come mto force. 

5. That we do not now obtam the same class of men ISm my opmion due, (a), to the present Reasons why men 
hm1t of age, (b), to the nature of the exammat10n; (c), the action of the Ctvd Servtce Comm1s- hke the first batch do 
swners, (d), to the trainmg whiCh selected caudtdates undergo after admissiOn. not now compew 

(a) The lmut uf age 
The hmtt of age IS such as debars, except m a few special cases, men mmmg at a Uruvers1ty Lmnt of age too 

career confined, 
Mm4 
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(b) The nature of the exammation. 
Here the number of subJects and high marks allowed aro greatly m favour of cram. 
There appears to be no advantage to be gamed from gmng marks m French, German, and 

Itahan. The two first languages now ordmanly form part of a boy's educatwn, and It may be 
reasonably presumed that all well-educated young men Will possess a fair knowledge of French 
and German. 

Agam I am of opm1on that Sanskrit and Arabic should not be admitted as subJects. At best 
these two languagesz, and French, German, and It.ahan, are the crammer's great fnends The 
knowledge gamed of Sanskut and Arabic IS httle or none. Th~:>se subJects are m 99 out of 
100 cases dropped Immediately on arrival m lnd1a. If the study of the Sansknt and Arabxc 
languages IS desuable, then by all means by extra mducements encourage the study of them m 
India when realsubstanttal progress can be ma.de, but take them away f1om the hst of competitive 
exammabon subjects. 

( e ) The action of the Cml Serv1ce Commissioners. 
The httle expenence I have had has led me to the opmwn that the ClVll Service Commis

sioners look With favour on the present system of cram , that they prefer the present multitude 
of subJects With accumulatmg marks, and are averse to encouragmg the entry of U mversity men 
mto the service. On this pomt I will give one IllustratiOn. 

In 1864 or 1861> I persuaded a nephew of my Wife's to go np for the exammn.twn. He 
(Mr T. H. Ward) was an Oxford man. He went at only a few days' notice, and without any 
preVIous trammg. He pci.Ssed at the head of the list. He was anxious about hts Umversity 
career. He found that the times for the C1v1l SerVIce recurrmg exammatJOns were so mcon
vemently selected that they mterfered with the Umverstty exammatwns; he therefore apphed 
to the Commisswners, and suggested such alterattons of dates as would t>nable Umvers1ty 
men to meet the CommissiOners exammatwns, and yet to mamtam their U mverstty career 
With credit The CommiSSioners refused any such concessiOn, and I believe clearly stated that 
they did not want men who mmed at a Umversity career. Mr. Ward m consequence threw up 
the C1vll Service and stuck to the Umverstty, took hts first class, became fellow of his college, 
and is now, as reference to the U mverstty Will prove, a successful man. 

I mentiOned this case, d.B one simple case hke this Is worth volumes of paper, and proves at 
once whether the actwn of the Commissioners IS calculated to give us the best men 

(d.) To the trammg whtcb selected candidates undergo after admiSSIOn • 
The question 1s what traming do they now receive, and reply must be, next to none. 
They go where they hke, they hve whe1e they hke, no one cares for them, no one looks 

after them They attend a few lActures, and occasionally the pohce courts They are cast 
qmte neglected on their own resources in London , they do not know one another , and they care 
not for one another , they meet occasiOnally at the exarmnatwns, that 18 all they know of one 
another, and there 1s no bond of umon amongst them Thus esprlt ile (J(Jrps Is at once p1evented. 
Were they however, once they are admitted to the service, ohhged to attend one college at one 
of the Umversities, and, while studymg certam partiCular subJects, obhged to pass through the 
Umvers1ty course, and allowed to a1m at a distmgmshed place therem, then the ev1ls of the 
present system would be reduced to a mmimum, and the character of the servtce would be 
ratsed m a manner that all who have Its honour, name, and welfare at heart would be proud to 
acknowledge 

(Signed) 
I have, &c. 

E. P. RoBERTso"N (Collector of Dharwar), 
Acting Revenue CommissiOner, N. D 

No 1480 of 1875. 

To the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, Geueral Department, Bombay 

Sxa, Belgaum Collector's Office, Srd July 1875 
WITH reference to your letter No. 1818, dated 18th ultrmo, forwardmg for opimon the 

correspondence respectmg the selectiOn and trmnmg of candidates for the Cml SerVIce of lndJc~, 
I have the honour to offer the followmg 1 ema1 ks - ' 

The Cml Set vice Commissioners m their letter of the lOth March labt, have made such an 
able and exhaustive defence of thf' advantages of the system as 1t at present exists, and have 
stated 10 such clear and forcible terms the obJectiOns to the vanous proposals for modifymg or 
altermO' the rules under which candtdates arc at present selected and tiamed for the ClVll ServiCe 
of this0 country, that 1t would appear somewhat presumptuous to dissent from the views of these 
gentlemen who have for many years been observmg the qualities, both soc1al and mtellectual, of 
the young men who have presented themselves periOdically fo1 exammatwn. It IS, however, 
qmte posstble to 1magme that the Cml Service Commxssionets, with evcty desire of glVlng an 
mdependent opmwn on the subJect, have very naturally ~een lookmg at the questiOn from a 
somewhat narrow pomt of VIew. The obJeCt whiCh these gentlemen have before them Is to 
procure for the Cml ServiCe of the Crown the most htghly quahfied candidates It IS posstble 
to obtam. It IS hardly poss1ble for them to JUdge of their soCial or moral quaht1es m the bhort 
mtervtews the candidates have With them, and the only possible standard by wbJCh they can 
estimate them IS by the profiCiency each man has at tamed m the variOus subjects '1\ lnch ate 
prescnbed for exammat10n Those, however, who have had opportumt1es of obse1 vmg how the 
system has worked m India, although sensible of the very superiOr attamments and ad
vantages which are poesessed by many of the gentlemen who have entered t~e service under 
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the extsbng rules, have long thought that these ru]es are susceptible of considerable liDpiove
ments 

No pomt 1s of more Irnpm tance or reqmres more senous cons1derat10u than the hmit of age 
In determmmg the penod at whiCh men have to proceed to India, It IS necessary to guard on the 
one hand agamst adm1ttmg untramed and Imperfectly educated youths mto the serVIce, and on 
the other agamst extendmg the hm1t to an age when the men are too old readily to adapt them
selves to the comparatively subordmate dutles and drudgery whtch IS unavoidable m the first few 
years of the serv1ce. 

Lord Macaulay's committee m d1scussmg the quest1on of age reported that H 1t was un
" doubtedly desirable that the CtVIl Servant should enter upon his duties whtle stJ.ll young," 
but added "it is also desirable that he should receive the best, the most liberal, tho most fimshed 
" education that his nat1ve country affords." There is no doubt that both these objects are 
desrrable, and the only questiOn IS where the education IS to stop, for 1t cannot be supposed that 
even a man of 23 years of age Is perfect in knowledge or attamments, or that if hts ~ntrance to 
the service was deferred till 25, he would not be a greater scholar or of htgher culture My N9 clVlhan should 
own opmion IS that 21 years should be the extreme ltm1t of age at whiCh a young CIVIlian should come to lnd1a ~er 
be adnutted to the serVIce, and that men should be allowed to go up for the open competitiOn i~· : ;~:f;~enter 
after completmg theu 18th year. A man of 20 or 21 selected from a number of others of the take more kmdly to 
same age, who has gtven much of h1s time to Eltudy, ought to be suflimently well, educated to the1r work and to 
enable htm to fulfil the ordmary duties of a member of the ClVll Service with Ciedtt and effic1ency. the natlves, 

, My experu~nce hc~.s led me to thmk that those young men who have come; to me a~ assistants 
of about the age of 21 to 22 have taken to their work more kmdly and have shown a great& 
des1re to acqmre a knowledge of their dut1es and of the natives about them than those more 
advanced in years. The two years which men gam m the service m advanc:;e of those who enter 
later m life are most valuable to them , they rece1ve more favourable Impressions of the dut1es 
whiCh are before them, and more eas1ly master the tedious and dtstasteful details of their 
professiOn The result of hmiti.ng the age may be that the standard of the open competltn·e 
exammation will be lowered, but I thmk the advantages of men entenng the service young are 
so great that the obJection Is of comparatively mmor rmportance. 

Another great advantage m securmg the services of men as young as possible IS that the and are less dis
present rate of promotiOn is '00 extremely slow that it is very destrable to arrange, 1f possible, that contented mth slow 
the subordmate offices m the pubhc.service are not held by men '\\'ho a1e far advance~ m hfe, promotlon 
and thl:l>t the prospect whiCh was ortgtnally held out to cand1dates of retrrmg (rom the service 
at the age of 45 should be fulfilled. • . r 

With regard to the subjects for examinations and the manner m whkh the marks are awarded, Present mode of 
I am of opmmn that the CiVIl Service CommissiOners have satisfactorily succeeded in showmg exammat1onreqmres 
that the present system of exammat10n is hardly susceptible of Improvement, and that 1t would no alteratlon 
be undesirable to narrow the range of the competitiOn by excludmg any of the subJects f10m 
which cand1dates are now permitted to choose, or to limit the number which candidates ma.y o:ffer 
for exammatwn 1 , 

I have no means offormmg an opm10n whether the proposal to dtstr1bute a certani number of 
appomtments among certam U mvers1t1es would answer, but I Imagine that the difficulties m 
arranging the details of the scheme would be as great as the C1vil SerVIce CommiSoioners 
anticipate, and that It IS doubtful whether men of htgher cahbre would be attracted to the 
serVIce. , 

In fact, although I would WISh to see the 11mit of age lowered, I cannot see that it is either 
desirable or possible to make any other change m the system by whiCh candtdates are selected, 
in the first mstance, for the serVIce. A return to the systein of nommation IS 1mpossibie, and 
any of the alternative plans that have been proposed m substitutiOn of open competition are 
open to ObJections which appear difficult to remove 

Wtth respect to the trammg of probationers durmg the mterval between their selectiOn and thetr College tralDJ.Ug for 
departure for lndta, I am very decidedly of optmon that It IS most desxrable that the selected selected canmdates 
candidates should be requ1red to pursue therr studtes at some mstitutwn where collegtate dtsctplme most destrable 
is enforced. It bas always been regretted, I believe, even by many of the gentlemen who have 
entered the serVIce smce 1855, that there has not been that community of tastes and mte1est, 
and knowledge of the habtts and characters of their contemporanes whiCh were so' much 
appreCiated by the civilians of a former generation. Assomation With each other, at an early 
penod of hfe is mvaluable to men who are to pass their hves together m the same service, and the 
result of the system at Woolwteh, where young men enter by competition and leave after a certam 
penod of restdence in the somety ofthe1r contemporaries, shows how successful the experiment might 
be. Whether the college should be a separate mstitutmn hke Cooper's Hill, or whether It should be 
placed under one of the Umversities IS a quest1on whiCh can best be determmed by those better 
acquamted With the charactensttcs of such InstitutiOns The obJectwn to an Isolated college 1s 
that It 1s difficult for men removed from external crttiCisms to estabhsh and mamtam a tone of 
manners and morals Similar to what prevruls m a large U ruverstty, but I think It very probcJ.ble 
that the members of a college attached to a Uruvers1ty and established for a &peetal purpose 
m1gnt be mclmed to assomate with theiT own Immediate body, with whom they would at once have 
interests m common m preference to mixmg m general soCiety. The advantages of attachtng an 
Ind1an college to a Umversity might therefore, m a great measure, be lost. 

Whatever plan may be adopted, I do not thmk that the present system of law reportmO' whtcn Importance of attend~ 
is now requirod from the selected candidates, and on whiCh so much stress Is laid' by the Cml mg In.w courts greatly 
Service Comrrusswners, should be allowed to mterfere wtth 1t. The Importance of thlS branch exaggerated 
of the exammat10n seems to have been greatly exaggerated Men have mformed me that It IS 
perfectly useless as a foundatton for mag1stenal work m Indta, aud I cons1der that the perusal 
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of a few Dufturs of an expenenced ma~strate would teach an asststant more than he would 
acqmre from several months reportmg m .t;ngland. 

I have, &c 
(Stgned) A E D. GREY, Collector. 

To the CHIFF SEcRETARY to GovERNMENT, Bombay. 

SIR, ' Surat July 1875 
IN answer to your letter No. 1818 of 18th ultimo, I have the honour to state my optnion 

that there is no need to make any alteration in the rules for the admtsswn of youncr men mto the 
Civil Service. I hold thts opmion not only because I doubt whether any other 

0
system would 

secure a better average of men, but also becaWJe I think the present averarre a very good one 
I should also state that I take into constderatlon not only the average of al{'the men of the last 
few years that I know-and I happen to know a very considerable prop01t10n of those belonrrmg 
,to this presidency-but also the average of all the qualifications of mdlVlduals, mental so~Ial 
.moral, and physical. And I take it for granted that It Is by the avetage goodness' of th~ 
selected candidates, and not by cases of exceptional abthty, that the system must be JUdged, 
and also that the best Judges of that average are not exammers m England but offic1als 
~n India. As to myself bemg a Halieybury man, I may clwm to be Impartial , but that perhaps 
makes me give greater weight to the advantages of gettmg into the service (as has been done 
more and more of late years) the sons of those who have m one capac1ty or another served m 
Indla. 

2. I ~ro, as stated above, of optruon that the1e is practically no necess1ty for altermg the 
present rules; but theoretically I should prefer the age for admission to be lowered, and If any 
.alt!;!ratwn 1s to ba made, I trust that It wtll be m that direction I have always beheved that the 
age and other condltlODS should be fixed so as to get most of those boys to compete who, havmO' 
just completed their educatiOn at a large school and got nearly to the top of It, are not decided 
as to thetr future career Under the present system of crammmg, It appears that these cannot 
successfully compete in any considerable number, and It IS certam that they can never compete 
successfully if, ihe limit of age Is not so fixed as to exclude U mversity men as a rule Thus also 
the lllnltatiCn of the subJects taken up to four would m my opimon be a great advantage, by 
making the exammat10n such as the best schoolboys could pass wtthout crammmg But these 
thmgs all hang together , If it is determined to select the best schoolboys, then the subJects 
must be hm1ted, and a period of trammg spent not in London but either at one of the Umversxttes 
or m a separate college such as Haileybuiy. If, on the other hand, Umversity men or men of 
that age from tCrammers' establishments are preferred, there is no obJectiOn that I see to a largPr 
number of subJects bemg allowed, and less objectiOn to the probatiOnary period bemg spent m 
London. 

8. I have satd that I beheve we m India are far better Judges of the competency of the men 
for the work to be done than the exammers at home are, and I readily acknoW'ledge that they 
are better JUdges of what the exammabon ought to be than we are 1 do not therefore propose 
to say anythmg on the subJect of the exammation or the mark:i gtven , but I thmk It necessary 
to notice one pomt-that is Str W Gull's statement that the average hetght of the selected 
candtdates is nearly o feet 10 inches. This would make a servtce of grenadters, and 1f those who 
come to. thts ptestdency are to be taken as the proof, I should say that there must e1ther be a. 
rmsprmt 1n the Report, or the system of measurement must be different from that obtammg 
elsewhere. 

I ha,·e, &c 
(Signed) A K. NAIRNE, C S. 

To the AcTING SEcRETARY to GovERN\IENT, General Department, Bombay 
SIR, " Dated RaJkot, June 29th, 1875. 

I HAV;E the honour to reply to your letter No 1818 of June 18th 
2. The grounds on which a change IS proposed m the present method of selectmg and trwnhlg 

cand1dates for the Ind1an Cml Service appear to be (1) that the hmtt of age predudes them for 
completing the Umversity course a11d takmg a degtee, aud (2) the old obJectiOn that, not bemg 
educated m the same rollege, the c.andtdates lack the esp~tt de corps of the Hatleybury service 

3. There are no doubt advantages to bP gwned etther from havmg candtdates who have gone 
through the whole Umversity course before election, or from havmg candtdates \\>ho have been 
carefully tramed together m one college, and the present system and hmit of age does not seem e 
etther advantage. A change may be therefore expedient, but I do not see how both advantages 
can be secured brthe same system. 

4. The lumt of aO'e may be either lowered or ralSed. If 1t is lowered m order to obtam the 
candidates young a~d put them through a course of special trammg m a resuscitated Hatley bury, 
then the plan which occurs to me IS that a hst of schools should be ftamed from "'hiCh candtdates 
may come up, that the ma"Xtmum age should be 16, and that the spectal trammg should contmue 
up to 20, when the men should go to Tndta The entrance might be by a modified form of 
competition, a sound physzque bemg also made essential The course m1ght mclude, bes1des the 
ordmary subJects of a liberal educatwn and law, a thorough knowledge of Hmdustam and such 
physical trwnmg as would ensure hardihood and weed out unsound constitutions, and some 
knowledge of civtl engmeering, medicme, and perhaps botany. 

Advantages of select- 5. The proposal may be condemned as retrograde and unsuzted to the day, but I thmk there ls 
1ng boTB and specially much to be said for It. The cmhzat1on of the chtef towns of India should not lead us to forget 
educatmg them for 
lndta 
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that the rural masses are m a state of barbarous Ignorance and superstitiOn, and are better got at 
by sympathy than mtt'llect There are very many appomtments in the service in wluch the 
qualities most hkely to make an officer useful are a mmd sohd and prad1cal rather than bnlhant ; 
fresh and not Jaded \Hth over-trammg; sympathetic rather than cnttcal; a thorough command of 
the language, and a good groundmg m the prmciples of law and of medicine, clVll engineenng, or 
botany. 

6. I thmk there IS this much truth m the assertion that the present cmhans are over
educated for the ordmary routme of Indian official hfe, that a man who has gone through Oxford 
IS less fresh, less eas1ly Impressed, and less disposed to Identify his sympathies with those of the 
people about him than a man "bo comes to his "ork less mc1tured m thought and experience 

7 If, on the other band, It is proposed to allow men to complete their U Diversity course before Advantages of secur· 
competmg, that can be done by rrusmg the maximum hm1t to 22 Does th1s make the men too mg Uwversxty men 
old when they come to India? I tbmk not. T\\o years' speCial trammg after entry w1ll send ~~t;{ln~v!:1~0 

the men out before they are 24. To take my own case, I took my degree at Oxford and came m~n are wanted 
out at 2St I h:.ne now 4! years to serve m India, and can practically retire at 46 I 

8 There seems much to be said for raismg the maXImum from 21 to 22, so as to allow men 
to complete tbe1r Umvers1ty course. If tlits were done, the Universities appear disposed to 
institute an "Inman School '' m which degrees may be taken. This would I thmk be a good 
thmg 1f the selectiOn of It IS opbonal. 

9 If the maximum hmit 1s ra1sed to 22, and B. As of the Universxties are~nabled to compete, 
the next question Jb, "hat Is the best way of glVlng the selected men a special training between 
22 and 24 7 

10. Tbe1e seem great difficulties m the way of bnngmg all the selected men together in one Ddlicultxes m eollect
college, and there are one or two desiderata whiCh can only be s~cured m London. If Oxford 1ng all the men m 
makes spec1dl -provision for tlammg the men after selec.tlon, 1t must be remembered that this one co=, an: m 
provision will have to be mamtained for only such part of the men as choose to go to Oxford ::bwver:; ence 
for It, and 1f similar pro ."lston is made at several Universities, there will be a waste of means and 
money. 

11 Tb1s, however, 1s perhaps the affrur of the U mverSities, and probably their wishes would be 
met by rmsmg the age to 22, .md by nammg Oxford and Cambridge among other places at which 
the selected wen mc1y restde and draw their allowances durmg the two years of traimng 

12. I would not recommend that the maximum age should be made 18 to meet the views of the 
U mverstties, because, although Cambndge and Oxford might proVI:ie adequately for the further 
traming of the selected men, 1t would not be possible to require all the selected men to go to 
Oxford or C.1mbndge, and a residence m London, f01 mstance, bet'YI6en 18 and 20 would be more 
dangerous than bet\\ een 22 and 24. ~ 

13. It seems worthy of consu1erabon "hether something more might be done in London itself Selected candidates 
to keep the men together and to mfuse eSJY11t ile C<YrpS durmg the two years of special training. m1ght be brought 
I do not kcow what JS done now, but m 1855-56 the gwdance gtven to the selected men was ~iether at the India 
msuffic1ent{ and they found It difficult to order themselves judicially as to their further training. ce. 
It may easily be supposed that a youth who has come up from a school or tutor m the country 
to lodgmgs m London feels much astray in the selection of his speCial teachers Ought not the 
India Office to be the centre to which the selected men under trammg should gather? It IS the 
only place where the course of mstructlon m current Asiatic pohtics, recommended by, I thmk, 
Su }' Goldsmid m Macmilian,* could be well gwen, and rooms there in which Important official 
papers might be placed, and a hbrary of Ind1an blue books and standard authors maintained, 
and possibly notes or essays mvtted, would mfuse a httle practical interest into 1the theoretical 
studies of the future Indian official. 

14. To sum up, I would not propose to lower the maximum age to 18 to suit the Universities. 
If the age IS to be lowered, I would lower It to 16, and grre a spPClal traimng up to 20. But I 
am of opm1on that if the age IS raised to 22 so as to allow men to take an ordmary degree, and 
the men then are speCially tramed for two yeats, they w:1ll not be too old when they come out at 
24. As to the spec1al course, I trunk that the Secretary of State mtght name London and 
certam colleges and Umversities at one or other of wh1eh men must res1de as a condition of 
gettmg an allowance, and that 1f the facilities of the India Office '\\-ere used, London might be 
the most profitable and most popular place of residence. 

15. Other members of the serv1ce who have seen more than I of the JUnior men m the service Good men. have come 
will, no doubt, g1ve the1r op1mon of them. My expenence of them is small, but I am under 'the ~~t :;:e last 
1mpress10n that many very good men have come out m the last 10 years. 1 

16 I venture to add that nothmg can be more dangerous to the competitive system than the Competltxon system 
Acts of 1860 and 1871, whereby natives of India may be admitted dtrect to the p1,'1Zes offered for enda:gered by offer· 
competitiOn, I do not presume to question the reasons \\hiCh lead to these enactments; but 1t is ~e~ fo;r:e!tb.~:
clear that good men w1Il only compete for a certamty, and 1f the bond is broken in even a small afterwards 
de~ee, the al~rm will spread, and men mll be deterred from competmg. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. B. PEtLE. 

MntonANDUlll by the AcTING REVENUE SEcRETARY m reply to Government Letters No. 1555 
of 24th May and No 181!1 of 18th June 1875. I , 

I It 1s a httle mnd10us for me to express an opm10n on the comparative qualifications of the 
clvihans appomted m the earlxer years of the competitiOn system and of those who have more 
recently entered the service, because I myself am an 0.11.fcrd man, and \HLS elected to the service 
at the first competittve exammation in 1855. ' 

• May 18i5 
Nn2 

:Mr W G Sedder 
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Later ar.nvals as good :Sut I may say generally that, as far as I can JUdge from my own observation, and from what r 
as thell predecessors, can gather of the opm10ns of other officers, there is htt!e difference m pomt of ab1hty and 
m some respects, but efficiency between the men who have come out 1rt the lMt eight years and those who JOmed the 

service m the precedmg decade In one respect, indeed, the latter men are, I thmk, supenor 
They become useful for ordmary work sooner after arnval than we d1d who had to be srrounded 
m our professron posstbly not so thoroughly, m India mstead ot m England 0 

On the other hand, there are points m whtch, Without drawmg any comparison between the 
earher and later competrtioners, I dectdedly tbmk that some of the latter might be better 
Government wtll understand that I speak qu1te generally , 1t 1s tmposs1ble to tabulate opm10ns of 
tlus kmd; to report that such a per-centage of the serVIce are not gentlemen, such a per-centaae 

' physica1ly below the mark, &c c 

some lack good ' It is complil.ined, :first, thd.t some of the men who now come ~mt are wantinrt m the manners 
manners, and habits of good society. ' I look on thiS defect as of great consequence, be~ause natives are 

keenly observant and severely cr1tlcal of faults of manner , because It Is essentml that the ClVll 
SerVIce shall not be mfenor m social standmg to the army m India , and, more than all, because 
good manners are the outward note ond stgn of the mward grace of gentlemanly prmCiples, tone, 

energy, 

and are pngs 

ThiS IS due to the 
lumt of age prevent
mg Umvers1ty and 
pubhc school men 
competing 

Crammers teach , 
Umversitiea both 
teach and educate 

Present system 
secw:es h1gh m· 
telhgence1 

but 18 mfer1or to 
JJiuleybury as re
gards manlmess and 
other good qualities 

and feeling. · 
Secondly, that some are deficiertt, not exactly m physique, but in the phystcal eneray whiCh 

comes from early t¢nmg to active habits, and wluch IS so necessary for a man who has to do 
trym~ work IJJ. a t~fing chmate. ' 
' Thndly, that some are wantmg m knowledge of the world and of men, have a great idea of 
theu own, position and abxhtJ.es, m a worrl, are prigs. Some, 1t Is said, never get beyond the 

1 techn,ical deta1ls 10f ,their work, and mstead of bemg good Indian Civil Servants are bad copies of 
, English lawyers; 'others are•crotchetty, &hallow, and unsound, and Import all manner of new

fangled theories. Such men are about the worst we get Positivists, universalists, commumsts, 
&c' may be very useful people lD thell' places, but their place lS not India 

II So far as these defects are pecuhar to competit10ners, I dectdedly think that all three of 
the causes men~10ne~ m the last paragraph of the ~overnment letter of 24th May contribute to 
Produce them. 

t I 

To take the third ~ause :first, the present hm1t of age, as fshall show, prevents University, and 
therefore{ubhc school men, from competmg, and I may pomt out that not one, so far as I am 
aware1• o the men of 18o5 and 1856, whom the Indian Governments look on as their most 
useful servants of those years, would have entered the service had the then lnmt of age 
been 21, , 

As regards the other two pomts, I may ask, do the present CIVIl Service CommissiOners really 
thmk that th.e acqulSltJ.on of a certam amount of Latm and Greek, or mathematics, or Enghsh 
compositlOn, or whatever it may be, will alone make a man a good Indian clVlhan? If they do, 
they 1dtffer very widely from the Commissioners of 1854:. "It IS desirable," those emment men 
la1d do'\fll, " that the future ClVIha'n shall receive the best, the most hberal, the most fimsbed 
'' educatiOn'' (that 1s, I take it, the education given by the great public schools and Umvers1ties, 
another paragraph of the report shows that the Commissioners anttcip3.ted that the maJouty of 
successful candidates would be from the Universities) ''that the country can give him.'' Does 
he under the present system receive this educatiOn ~ Cert.unly not. The usual course of 
education, If 1t may by courtesy be so called, of the young cmhan, now appears to be that t1ll 
16 he stays at home or goes to a pnvate school, then he e;oes to a tutor or ''crammer," where he 
is under no control or disc1phne, and all his mstructwn 1s meant not to strengthen his mmd 01 

form h1s character, but sxmply and solely to enable h1m to pass the e>.ammation , then, If suc
cessful,. he hves by hunself, m such soCiety as he <;an get, m London, and stud1es spemally for 
~~~ ' I 

It IS argued, I see m the papers, that the crammers teach well. I do not m the leafit doubt 1t 

What I say IS not that the pupil is not well taught, but that he' 1s not educated at all. 
The Commissioners 'Observe that honour men at the Umvers1tles are speCially p1epared. 
Of course they are. The Umvers1ty gtves the education, the 'J coach," the speCialmstructwn 
without whtcht perhaps unfortunately, a candtdate 1s at a dxsadvantage m an exammat10n. The 
young Civilian gets the mstructwn, but not the education 

What, 1 may ask; dtd the founder of the competitive s;rstem expect of It ? Cei ta111ly not to 
get exceptional men of ra1e talent. Such men are not to be got mto or kept out of the serv1re 
by almost any system, they were found m 1t before Hatley bury was founded and smce, and will, 

' I hope, be found in it, though hot m greater numbers, m the future 1 thmk that the obJect was 
twofold. Fust, to secure a high average of mtelhgence ; to keep out of the servxce what used 
t6 be known as the "bad bargru.ns." In this the system has succeeded. A man who can pass 
the competitive exammat10n, whatever other defects he may have, IS mtellectually not a fool 
Secondly, to secure a h1gh average of other qualities equally destrable,-manlmess, nerve, energy, 
candour, common sense, b.I11h feelmg Not that anyone ever supposed that a competitive exami
nation ~ould test these quahttes, but that It was thought that they would be secured by a system 
attractive to the alumm of those mstituttons whKh foster them, the great pubhc schools and 

, Un1Verstties. In this obJect the present system 1s, I beheve, mfenor to that of Hatleybury, 
which bad many of the advantages of a pubhc school or Umverstty, and 1t is so because the 
mtentlon of 1ts founders have not been observed 

I may add that causes whteh tend to prevent Umverstty men from tompetmg tend also to keep 
public school men out of the service For the education gxven at a pubhc school1s meant to be 
completed at a University and is not, therefore, that which. gives a young man the best prospect 
of success at the Indtan C~VII SerVJce exammatJ.on. Hence 1t is not only cheaper for his fr1ends 
not to send to a pubhc school a boy meant for the l!lervxce, but to do so would lessen bxs chan~ 
of entering 1t. 
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I say then that the present mode of ongmal admtsswn to the servxce IS faulty, because 1t 
does not reqwre and indeed dtscourages general educatiOn of the highest class m the cand1dated ; 
and that the trammg after admtss10n Is so far faulty that It does not attempt to remedy , thts 
defect. , 

III. The alteration of system whtch, from these papers and nom the discussions ,I have lately' S~gest10n to lower 
13een m the newspapers, seems now to be most In favour, IS directed to the latte1 of the two hwt of age and 
pomts noted m the last paragraph. It appea1s to be proposed to fix the maximum limit of age ~~ll~a!e h~n::_:s at 
for ongmal admissiOn at 17, 01 at most 18; to make the exammat10n therefore of the class g ' 
whiCh schoolboys pass to obtam schola1sh1ps at the Umversities; and etther to require the 
selected candtdates to go through' the ordmary Umversity course before 'proceedmg to India, or 
to found a separate college, preferably at one ot 'the great English Umversittes, m whwh they 
may complete their educatiOn 

That this scheme IS far supenor to the present system I do not doubt. It amounts to the 
re-mtroduction of the Ha1leybury system, w1th two Important improvements; that a higher 
average of abdity would be assured m the candidates provtsl011ally admitted to the serVIce ; and 
that the trammg subsequent to admissiOns would be m some respects superior to that given at 
Ha1leybury. , ' ' 

Yet I thmk there are obJeCtiOns to the scheme. It IS generally adDlltted that clever boys do but there are obJec
not always grow mto practically useful men, and that a competitive ~xammatwn at 16 or 17 ts t10ns to 1t 
still less hkely than one at 21 or 22 to test the real worth of the candidates At 22, also, a 
young man has learnt what hts powers and tastes are, and wtll compete for the service because 
he thmks It hkely to swt h1m, at 16 his fnends mduce a boy to go m for the exammatwn rather 
because he IS hkely to succeed m It than oecause he IS well fitted for the servwe, of whiCh mdeed 
they can then scarcely Judge, and th1s 1s one of the defects of the present system under wh1ch 
boys are tramed for the exammatwn from a very early age. Durmg the most Important penod 
of hfe too, 17 to .20, the selected candidate w.tl be recetvmg rather professiOnal mstructlon than 
general educatiOn, and this the ongmal ComD11ss1oners at 1 least thought undesirc:~.ble. And for 
this reason I doubt 1f the p1oposed practice of sendmg the selected candidates to a Umvers1ty 
mlllong be encouraged by the U mvers1t1es themselves,. whose system 1t 1s not to giVe speCial 
tratmng for any professton. , , , , 1 ' 1 ' ' 

IV. The reform whiCh I myself should prefer IS a Simpler ,one, and mvolves no essential alte- .Alterat1on m ex
Iahon of the present system. It IS Simply that mstead of d1scouragmg pubhc school and Um- annnat10n recom
"tersity candidates, the rules of the exammatwn for admission shall encourage them. It is not, mended, so a~{:' 
it appears to me, desrrable that the ~erVIce shall be recrwted exclusively from pubhc school and :::~:[i!_~PUmvcerstty 
Umvers1ty men~ any more than, as at present, from men who have received a private education. cand1dates, 
But 1t should be admitted m practice that, " creter1s paribus;'' the education which the U mversJty 
man has received makes h1m preferable for the service i and the rules should therefore give him 
an advantage m competmg, so that the other candidate shoulcL be able to beat hllll only u dxs-
tmctly his supertor m natural and acqwred ab1hty. , I , I , 

To effect tills obJect, two changes I tlnnk only are necessary 
The first IS that the exammat10n for admiSSIOn to the serviCe shall be as nearly as poss1ble the by malung the 

Oxford and Cambridge honour exanunatwns I do not mean, of course,. m olassiCs and mathe- entr:nc~e~nunat10n 
mattes alone, but mall the schools. It IS eVIdent that on this system the Umvers1ty or pubhc on;fo~d an~ Cam
t~chools man w11l need no spt>ctal course of study for the Civil Semce exammatJ.on, and that h1s br1dge honour 
reading Will not have been thrown away If he fails in it ; and also that• he Will have an advantage examm~t10ns, 
m competmg ngamst the man pnvately educated, though not sufficient to enable h1m to beat the 
latter If dtstmctly his supenor. , , 

It would make thts note too long If I were to show m detail the difference between the two 
exammatwns. But I may pomt out that English literature and' compositiOn would be excluded 
as a special subJect There IS, I beheve, more crammmg of a bad kmd m tills subJect than m 
almost any othe1~ and I venture to say that a man who takes good honours m the final classical 
school at Oxford IS hkely to write Engltsh better and to have a larger and better knowledge of 
Enghsh literature than the candidate for the ClVll ServiCe who now 'studies tms special subJect 
w1th a tutor 

Secondly, the maximum hm1t of age for admiSSion. to the service must be ratsed to 22 years and rru.smg the 
Thts I thmk IS essential, for the usual age for a degree at Oxford and Cambridge 1s about 22, hwt of age to 22 
and a man's course of Umversity education 1s not complete t11l he has ta'ken or ~Is ready to take 
his degree, whtle men, espeCially of the stamp 1t Is destrable to secure for the serv1ce, usually 
enJOY the1r Umverstty career so much that they are very unw1lhng to cut 1t short. , 

I know that there IS somethmg to be said against men commg to lndta at an age so late as 24, 
<:htefly because 1t Is easier t6 acquue the languages at an earher age.* , But on the other hand I~rtanoe of 
the most JUmor cmhan's work IS of an Important and responsible kmd, and not such as should ct ans not ~om
be entrusted to a raw boy. I beheve that the clamour agamst ''boy magistrates," of wh1ch so ;::;g wor too 
much was heard 20 years ago, has ceased, chwfly because for a good many years' the competi-

, t1oners came out later than the Hailey bury men, and I thmk that mqotry Will show that, as ·1 
have notlced above, the most useful officers are generally those who amved m the country at an 
age not under 23. ' ' 

If It IS considered necessary that no ClVIhan should arrive m. lndt31 at a later age than 28, then One year's tram-
1 would reduce the tra1mng subsequent to ad.mtss1on to one year. Thts, I am humbly of op1mon, mJinm England 18 ' 

lS long enough for the specml study likely to be really useful And It should chiefly consist of 8 
ctent 

one oriental classtcal language, either Perstan or Sanscr1t, and one vernacular, preferably Urdu, 
' ' 

"' The theory that the older roan 1s hkely to be d1scontented I da not beheve I can say from expertenee that 1t 111 not 
tbe man who has tested h1s own powers, and who knows how hard 1t IB to succeed m England, who ts discontented With 
thaa sernce, but the clever boy 'Who fanc1es that because successful m the c:ompetJt:lve exammatlon nothtng lS above, lua 
menta 

Nn3 
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Tune spentln only; and of Indmn law, esperially the codes. A study of English lc1v. practlce m the pohce 
supenor hw courts and rounty courts 1s very useful, but tlDle spent m the supertor courts. m my opm10n, 18, 
1s wasted wasted 
If two years' traunng If, however, a two years' trammg subsequent to adrmsston IS constdered essenttal, I thmk that 
u eon81dered euenttal, a hall solely for the receptton of the successful cand1dates might "nh advantage be founded at 
a h~~~ snh:~ one of the U mvers1tles. The number of Untverstty men among the successful candtdates "ould 
t:!nded :t ~ 0 e give a tone to the place, and the academical diSCiplme and ac.adenucaJ mfluence.s to WhlCh the 
Un1vers1ty other candtdates would be subject, would, I am sure, be useful to them. 
Umvers1t1ea IDlght I thmk that the Umversittes mtgbt With advantage, and would, encourage competltlon for the 
now grant degrees on Ctvtl Service among undergraduates, by grantmg hts degree wttbout further exammatwn to any 
certai: cong::ns to man who had passed the compebt1ve exammatton, and who bad restded a certam number of 
~~J~ut~er es terms, to include residence at the C1 Vll Service hall, 1f one IS founded. 
exammat10n I may, m conclusion, notlce OIJe argument I ~:ee constantly used, that the Indtan Cml 
A certam class of S~tVIce w11l never attract the best Umverstty men If the regular readmg men who go m for 
Uwvers1ty men are the btghest honours w1th a VIew to an academtcal career are meant, th1s ts true, but they are not 
the best for Indla necessarily the best men for Ind.ta. The man who gets a second or a double thud, and who row& 

in hts college boat, plays m the eleven, has made bts mark at the umon, and IS favourably known 
among undergraduates, generally IS better fitted for India than the man who gets a double first 
and nothm~ else, and hl:l IS JUbt the man who IS hkely to be attracted bv an Inman cc~.reer, nnd 

Recommends per
sonal " staff" pay 
for different grades 
of civilians mdepen
dent of their appomt
ments 

who ,would l>e successful at the exammat10n • , 
(S1gned) W. G PLDDEn. 

To the SECRETAltY to GovERNliENT, General Department, Bombay 
SIR, 

IN reply to your letter No. 1818, of the 18th June last, requestmg my opmion re(J'ardina 
the selectton and trammg of Indian Civ1l Sen·ants, I have the honour to state that I th~nk t~ 
present system should be remodelled m one Important particular. 

2 The present system IS that the Cml Service appomtments m Incha form a monopolv, and 
that persons are admitted to a share in this monopoly through competition: I propose to~ retam 
the competttton, but to do away wtth the monopoly, grantmg mstead to e<,tch successful candi
date a certam 1c1te of pay varymg accordmg to his length of serviCe Thts personal allowance 
would be the ''pay of h18 rank," and would be the sort of retammg fee m consideration of which 
the ctviban would hold btmse1f at the orders of the Indtan Government. All appomtments 
might then be thrown o~n, the only dtfference bemg that when one of these appomtments v.as 
held by a civthan he would draw the' pay of his rank m addttion to that of the appomtment. 

S A similar system exists already, I behele, With regatd to the Pubhc Works Department 
A certam salary Is fixed for, say, an executive engmeer. If a clVll engineer or a native is 
appomted to this post, he will draw this salary, whiCh corresponds w1th the value of the work to 
be done If a royal engineer IS ,appomted, he will, m additiOn to the salary, draw the pay of 
his rank. r ' • ' 

4. In order to JUdge of any scheme, It IS necessary to understand clearly the objects to be 
gained · It seems therefore proper, m the first mstance, to mqmre what 1s the essential purpose 
for whtch a Covenanted ClVll Service is mamtamed for Ind1a 1 To th1s question, I would reply, 
the object IS to keep the Government of lnd1a supplied from England with good raw ruatenal 
from wh1ch public servants may be made If thts answer be accepted as correet, I think 1t 
will be admttted that three conditions are essential for the sucbess of any system destgned to 
carry out this object, VIZ , that the European agency thus mdented for should be the best obtam
able, that no more should be indented for than 1s absolutely reqUisite; and that (except for 
speCial reasons) no other means of obtammg simtlar agency should be hdd recourse to. It would 
eVIdently be s1mple waste, and would stultify the whole proceedmg If, after obtammg the most 
approved mater1al through the Home Government, the local admm1strations were to proVIde 
themselves on the spot. 1 t would be a.s though thts Government, after mdentmg for Henry 
Martml nfles, were to serve out to the troops weapons bought m Bombay. 
- 5. Taking these conditions for granted, I now proceed to show m llhat '\\ay the prOJ?Osed 
scheme, m preference to the system now eXlstmg, will tend to carry out the objects for whtch a 
Covenanted Ctvil Service IS mruntamed. For tb.e sake of convemence I propose to deal With the 
the various constderatlons under the headmgs of (1 ) Fmanmal, (2) .Admimstrattve, and (3.) 
Poht1cal 
' (J .) Fmaru;'lal-There can be no doubt that one chtef cause of India's finanmal dllficulhes is 
the necessity of supportmg Government by foreigners. To use a homely simile it Is as though 
the ryot were obhged to buy his goods at the "Europe shop" mstead of supplymg himself m 
the country hazar. And unfortunately not only has foreign labour to be pa1d for at a high rate, 
but that h1gh rate has become the standard for all salanes throughout the country ; so that the 
Indian tax-payer has to pay wages in excess of market rates for labour obtamable on the spot,. 
whether European or native. An Illustration w.Ul make this more clear Some years ago 
Government decided to estabhsb small cause courts m the Mofussu, and the salaries of the Judges 
were fixed at rates {Rs 800 to 1,200 per mensem), suffiment to secure the services of cmltans of 
the requisite standmg and eJ~.perience. These appomtments (not bemg reserved by the Act of 
Parltament) have now all passed out of the hands of the Cml Serv1ce; but the rates contmue the 
same, and thus we find a native gentleman drawmg Rs. 1,200 a.s judge of the court at Poona.. 
Now I beheve that county court 1udges m England and sheriff substitutes m Scotland rece1ve 
about 800l per annum for domg this work. And I do not thmk that anyone v.11l deny that a 
native gentleman bvmg In his own country and among hts frtends would be amply prud for such 
work by a salary of Rs. 600 per mensem. Wtth the offer of such a salary Government would be 
able to command the services of the best men obtainable m the presidency. To pay more-
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therefore Is, m a financtal pomt of vtew, wabteful and unfatl" to the tax-payer Such bemg the 
result under the present arrangement, I mil take the samP mstance to show the workmg of the 
proposed system. Suppose, by way of IllustratiOn, that a ctvihan, as personal allowance or pay 
t~f h1s rank, drew Rs. 400 on first arrtval, Rs. 500 after five years, and Rs 600 after 10 years. 
It m1ght be held that a civthan of 10 years' standmg was a proper person to appoint JUdge of a 
small cause court, and that Rs. l ,200 was a proper total salary for hxm. In that cas~ the pay of 
the appumtment would be fixed at Rs. 600, and whenever an outstder was' appomted; a savmg 
of Rs. 600 per mensem ~ould accrue to the State. If thts prmctple were adopted, there mtght 
be a general revision of salaries m order to make them correspond with the real' value of the 
services rendered. ' ' 

6 (2 ) Admimstratit~e.-Government are necessanly hampered at present by emplvymA' a close 
service There are a certam number of appomtments and a certam number of men to fill them; 
but It can hardly be hoped that there will be an occupant found spemally suited for each appomt
ment; that round men will always be found for the round holes, and square men for the square holes. 
Also, If the monopoly had really been mamtamed, Government would have heen now precluded 
from employmg any outsiders, however rapable they mtght be and however urgent the necessity 
of employmg them. But as a matter of fact adnumst1at1ve necessities' have caused Government 
for many years to mfringe the monopoly both m practice and by leg1slatwn, 1n sp1te of the repeated 
protests of those whose rtghts were those mvaded It cannot therefore, I thmk, be 'doubted that 
the admtmstration would be rendered more VIgorous and elastic if the monopoly were done 'away 
With altogether, a.nd the Government made free to select the best agency It could find 

7. But, as It IS, I beheve, mtended that for some years at least the Covenanted Cml SerVIce 
should form the backbone of the admJmstratiOn, It Is, under this heading, most Important to 
consider what measures Government can take to make th1s servic~ popular, and, tf posstble, Iemove 
what Lord Salisbury has refened to as ''the comparative unattractiveness of the Ind1an Cml 
'' Servtce to young men of high ab1hty as well as studiOus habits." Accordmg to the usual law of 
supply and demand, If Government offer good terms, they w1ll get good men :When ,therefore they 
go mto the Enghsh market and offer an Indmn c.:1.reer as the pr11e for competition, they should be 
careful to 1·emove any unnecessary drawbaclFs to that career, such as would deter the ,better class 
of men from commg forwa1d. There are certam drawbacks whlC,h cannot be got ove;r, such as the 
labour m prepanng for the competitive exammatwn, w1th the chance of' fatlure; the sarrifice ,of all 
chances of success at home, the chmate; and the separatiOn from famtly and fnends. These -will 
keep away many fi om competmg. But besides these there attach to the serv1ce eertain senous dis
advantages whtch the system I prupose would m great mec1sure ,remove. Undei the ex.1stmg 
systPm the two mam causes of complamt are (a) the msecurtty of the monopoly, and (b) the 
discouragements of a sPmor1ty serv1ce. , (a) When I entered the SPrvtce m 1860 the law·in fo;rce 
With regard to the ClVll SerVIce was that contamed m set·. 57 of 88 Geo. III c. 52., which proVIded 
that '' all vacanCies happemng m any of the offices, places, or employments m the ctvtl hne of the 
" Company's service m India (bemg under the degree of counsellor), shall be from ttme to, time 
" filled up and supphed from among~t the Cml Servants of the said Company." When therefore 
I was appomted (through rompetitwn) to the serviCe, I became entxtled, by covenant With the 
Serretary of StatP, to a share in this monopoly whiCh embraced all ctvil appomtmer:ts m Indta. 
But by the '' Cml Service A~t" these appomtments were thrown open to outsxders$ only a hmtted 
number of specified appomtments bemg reserved by the schedule And more 1ecently the ''.East 
" India Laws and RegulatiOns Act" has provided that nahves qf India may be nommated even 
to thE' reserved appomtments, without entermg the service through competitiOn. From this tt 
Will be seen that the share of monopoly assigned to me as a ppze m 1860 IS not now of great 
legal value And unfortunatt>ly experience shows that to Withdraw a class of appomtm~nts from 
the monopoly,has not the effect of throwmg them open ,to all ahke, but m practice e"<clud.es 
cmhans altogether The reason of thts Is stmple , cmhans, smce the mtrpductwn of competitiOn, 
being as a class without mterest; while outside candidates for Government appomtments rarelv 
come to lndta without strong support from mfluentldl friends Moreover, the educated native-s 
have shown themselves well fitted for responsible posts, and when one of them 1s placed m one of 
these h1gher appomtments he contmues the1e for a long term of years, the appomtment hem~ 
thus practically lost to the CIVll SerVIce The s1x Mofussil small cause courts above referred 
to are an examp1e of 'what ts here stated They were originally filled by cmlians, but are 
now all held by outsiders, and probably '"111 continue to be so But a perusal of the ClVll L1st 
will show how far this exclusiOn has been camed m all departments. Thus there. can be no doubt 
that the hope of a pohtical career is one of the mam mducements to the better style of men 
to compete for the Indian Cml Servtce But 1t IS qmte the e\.ception for a clVlhan to get d. 

pohtical appointment Agam, competition men have often been taunted with bemg pedants 
and bookworms, but they are as a rule excluded from the Educational Department. 

8. I now proceed to constder (b), the discouragements of a semonty service, as bemg a mam 
cause why the serVIce as at present constituted favours medxocr1ty and 1s not attractive to the more 
ambtttous men Wxth regard to thts pomt It 1s to be observed that semortty has beeJL abolished 
by law (24 & 25 Vtct. c. 54 s. 7 ), but 1t contmues to prevail m practice, nor could It well be 
otherwise m a close corps where the names are arranged as m the armv, on a semor1ty hst, and 
are dmded mto classes accordmg to the date uf JOtmng the service VacanCies only occur by 
death or rettrement , so that the promotwn Is slow, and a cmban has to serve in subordmate and 
low pa1d appomtments for some 12 01 15 years, a perwd durmg which he may see his friends m 
open professwns, lawyers, merchants, and doct01s, retire from India With a competency. But the 
depressmg effect of semonty IS most stnb.m~ly shown m respect of appomtments, such as those of 
the high court, which are open ahke to CIVtllans and outstders No <.lVlban can hope to act as a. 
judge of the htgh court m Bombay until he has served 18 or 20 years. If he has set ved some 10 
yenrs 1t would be presumptiOn m hun to be a candtdate, however great his attaxnments"' But on 
the other hand a hamster of about the same standmg m the presidency towns 1s very likely to 
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have the offer of an actmg Judgeship I beheve an example of th1s kind occurred 1n the lugh court 
of the North-Western Provmces, where A, of the ClVI.l Serv1ce, served as reg1stra.r under B o. 
barrister JUdge, who had fwled a~ the eompetitive examination when A was a. successful candlda'te. 
Such a state of thmgs cannot ratse the service m popular estlillab.on. And Government cannot 
expect good men to compete lf they put a prem.1um on fwlure, and dlsquahfy* those who pass the 
tests. , - ' , 

9. Revertmgto paragraph 7, I thmk Lhave shown that (a) the msecur1ty of the monopoly, 
and. (b) the (hscouragements of a seruonty serVice, are at present senous drawbacks to the
advantage of the Ind1an Cml Service as a career. But both these drawbacks would be removed 
by: the proposed scheme For lf the pnze for compeb.tlOn consisted of certam defi.mte payments,. 
all feehng of msecurxty would disappear. The posxtlon of the serVIce would also be Improved, 
m that 1t would no longer appear ta the pubhc as. a monopoly antagomshc to outstde ment;.. 
wlule an end would be put to the standmg controversy w1th Government m which the semce 
complams that its priVIleges have been mvaded, and that good fatth has not been kept w1th It. 
And w1th regard to the second pomt, I thmk that semonty would operate less oppressively tf the 
serVIce were not wedged mto so narrow a groore, but were allowed to take xts farr share of cml 
appointments throughout the country. , 

10. We now come to (8) the Polttu;al advantages which will accrue to Government from the 
proposed system. It seems hardly necessary to enlarge on the general effect of so hberal a 
measure on the nd.bve commumty, openmg up to them as 1t would a real career in the pubhc 
service of theu own country. At present there eXISts a real pohb.cal grtevance wtth regard to 
thE> whole class of educated natives, m that all the lngber grades of appomtments are filled by 
foreigners, and however• capable and however trustworthy a native may be, an arhficJ.al barne:r 
prevents hiS TISmg to any post of ,real dtst:m.cb.on. But when that artificial barner 1s removed, 
the ambtttous Nattvfl :Will cease .to have any reason to desue the downfall of the Br1tish Govern
ment. 1 The. whole fund of nahve energy and talent w1ll be thrown mto the balance m our favour,, 
and our adm1rustration will tend to acqwre the stability of a natiOnal Government I do not, 
of course, overlook the mstances m whiCh natives have forced theu way into the Covenanted 
Service through competitiOn. But these cases are exceptional ones; and the men who thus find 
entrance to the s~l'Vlce have, by then educatiOn and hab1ts, generally separated themselves from 
the mass of theii countrymen. The restdence m England tends to denat10naltse them, and m 
regard to the people , they have to rule over, they are often nearly as much foreigners as th& 
Enghsh themselv:es. , , , , . 

11. And this cons1derataon brmgs me back to a very important pmnt 1n the proposed 13cheme. 
wruch has not yet been suffiCiently dwelt on, VIz., that the eompet1t1ve tebt,. as now enforced m 
England, ought to be restncted to the selectwn of European agency only. A certam quantity 
of European agency IS mdtspensable fo1 the admmistratlon of the country, and the competltlve
system appears at, present the best mode of obtammg what 1s wanted But It would be mere 
waste to employ, the funds assigned for thlS purpose in paymg fancy prices for nattve agency 
wh1eb JS obtamable of the best quahty on the spot at market rates. The case IS qwte analogous 
to that of the Indian army. .A certam miDlmum of European troops 1s necessary. What that 
mmimum should be, IS a questiOn which must be determmed by pohtlcal, finanCial, and other 
considerations. Bnt when, It has been decided how many European regunents must be main
tamed, it would be absurd to fill up thetr ranks mth natlves of Indta. recrwted in London. 
In tbis respect the present system IS a mere bhnd For no one doubts that a certam number. of 
Europeans are annually required as recrUits for the c1nl admmtst1at1on. so that 1f any large 
proportiOn of the Indian C1v1l SerVIce appomtments in any one year were gamed by natlves, th& 
difficulty would have to be met by putting up an mcred.Sed number of nommat10ns for competitiOn 
m the followmg year. Or, to argue the case ad absurdum, 1f all the successful candulates proved 
to be Jiatives, 1t would be clear that for present purposes the system had broken down. If the 
historical or1gm of the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce be traced, It Will be found that 1t was the means 
by which the ~old Company supphed the European element m theii admtmstratton, and this dis
tmcti(.ln should~ I thmk, be mamtamed. I am anxious not to be misunderstood m this matter. 
So long as h•gh office IS obtama~le only through the Cml Service, 1t would no doubt be Illiberal 
to exclude natives from the compet:ItJ.on But the whole character of the Situation would be 
altered If, as proposed, the monopoly were broken up and a.IJ artrfictal barr1ers removed And 
no one would have a gnevance 1f Government supphed 1tself w1th agency, whether native or 
foreign, in the way most benefi.mal and least burdensome to the community. 

12. V1ewmg the scheme from a pohtlcal pomt of vtew, there IS one more pomt to wlucb I 
would draw special attention; and that IS the damage whiCh ts caused to our poSltlon m lndta by 
the employment of unquahfied Europeans. Every European offiCial of htgh at.ms and abthty IS 
a source of real strenath to Government through his example and mftuence. But unqualified 
men of low character :re worse than useless , they are the cause of scandal and rd.ce antipathy. 
The origmal propos1tion stated tn paragraph 4 thus becomes applicable. Have as httle European 
agency as posstble m th1s country, but let that be of the h1ghest class. So that with regard to the 
Cml Service If Indta cannot afford to mdent for 40 good recrmts m the year, let her spend '\\hat 
she can afford in gettmD' 20 good ones, rather than SO md1fferent or 40 bad. But the covenanted 
cmlians are not the cla~s to whiCh I am speually refernng m thlS paragraph. The competitive 
system and the senes of testb whtch they have subsequently to uadergo weed out most of those 
who would turn out " hard bargams "f as civilians The " unquahfied Europeans " to "hom I 
refer are the men wbo, w1thout passmg any tests, are put drrect mto appomtment:s through 
the interest of relab.ons and fnends There are m every department a number of appomtments 

* The c1uef JUStlceshtps are noc gwen to ciVIhans, though they may have been called to the bar ' 
t Any who wtthout mtsconduct turned out "bard bargatns," mtght be sent home, bemg allowed to draw (say) half the 
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of sn.y f10m Rs. 300 to Rs. 600 per mensem. These appointments should, as a rule, be either fiJled 
by JUmor clVlbans, 01 reserved as prize& fo1 the subordmate native service. But an exammatwn 
of the Cml Ltst wtll show that they are generally filled by young European gentlemen who have 
passed no test; and who often, for want of educatton and speCial trammg, .ue unfit to rise to the 
higher grades Now, the proposed scheme will tend to check this p1actiCe For when salaues 
of this class ate reduced m the manner contemplated m paragtaph 5, thev will offe1 little tempta
tion to European out"ltders , and tbet efore w1ll either be gtven to natlveA, or, If a Emopean IS 

requued, wtll be filled by c1V1hr1ns whose petsonal pay would supplement what would othenVIse 
be an msuffictent salai v The wm km~ of such a system 13 shown by a case (an exceptiOnal one) 
which now exists The pay of the EducatiOnal Inspector m Smd IS Rs. 250 per mensem. No 
outside European nould care to take up the appomtment on tnese terms; so that tho chotce lies 
between a native tramed m the department and a ClVlhan drawmg personal pay. At present the 
post IS filled by,Mr. Fulton, who draws Rc; 500 per mensem as a JUnior clVlhan, m addttiOn to 
the pay of the appomtment , and I beheve that any one who knows Smd will consider that the 
arrangement IS a most advantageous one for the public serVIce. 

IS I thmk I have now shown some of the advantages, finanmal, admimstratlve, and pohtical, 
whwh may be expected from the proposed reform I have turned over the scheme m my mmd 
for a good many yeats, and have mentwned It to many persons acquamted with Indta. As a 
general rule the persons whom I have consulted have approved of the suggestions But 1t has 
been obJected that to throw open all £}IVU appomtments will lead to JObbery, by leavmg too much 
patronage m the bands of local admmtstratwns There IS no doubt some f01ce 10 tbts obJection. 
And the workmg of the system would have to be nanowly watched by the Home Government~ 
The Jato Sec.retary of State gave, I beheve, mstructiOns mtended to bmit the employment of 
outstde Europeans. And I thmk some check might be put upon abuse of patronage tf local 
admtmstiatwns were reqmred, m the ca'ie of each appomtment and promotion, to rec01d fully, 
fo1 the mformat.on of the Secretary of State, the reasons f01 theu selection; It bemg understood 
that, except for very spemal reasons, no European outsider should be appomted so long as a 
competent cmhan or native \\as available. 

14. Wtth reference to paragr.1ph 7 I would add that the popularity of Ind1an serviCe would 
be much mcreased by any arrangement which would connect an ordmary Indtan career with 
pubhc hfe m England A suggestiOn tendmg m tbxs dtrectwn was made some two yeari! ago by 
Mr. Lepel Gnffin m the "Fortrughtly ReHew," where be proposed an occasiOnal mterchange 
between offiCials servmg m Indta and at the Indta Office m London. It appears to me that this 
Idea mtgbt be developed bv makmg temporary appomtments to the Indtan Council from among 
men boldmg high office m India It would gtve to the latter a healthful change of work and 
climate , while the Home Government would gam Important knowledge regardmg current events, 
and the tone of pubhc feelmg m India, from offic.tals fresh from the duties of admm1strat10n. 

15 In concluswn I trust that I may be excused for the form 10 whtch I have rephed to thts 
reference I felt anxious to lay before Government these proposals for a reform m the existmg 
system, and haVIng done so, I :find that my letter has attamed such a length that 1t seems better 
to refram from specml comment on the pnnted correspondence which accompanied your letter. 

I have, &c 
(Signed) W. WEDDERnun:N, 

Kurrachee, Smd, 13th July 1875 Bombay CiVIl Service. 

No 108 of 1875. 

To W. G. PEDDFn, Esq , Actmg Secretary to Government, General Department, Bombay. 

Sin, Nas1k, 29th June 1875. 
IN accordance ' 1~h your letter No 1818 of 1875, General Department, dated 18th June 

1875, I hr1ve the honour to submtt a few remarks on the selectiOn and trammg of candidates for 
the Cml Service ' 

As to selectiOn, I have a strong belief that the system at present followed IS the best possible, Present system 18 the• 
and that no changes are required other than c:.hanges of deta1l, such as the Cml Service Com- best possible, as 
mtsstoneri! may, from tlme to time, find It necessary to make m the exa'(Ilmatwns. 

I cannot suppose It posstble that any one acquamted mth the fr1cts should wish to g~ve up the 
general prmciple of competltwn, and any modificatiOn of the practice now followed would, m 
all probabihty, mvolve tlus. 

Tho statistics show thr1t a large maJOrity of the successful candidates have been educated at successful cand1dates 
pubhc schools, and a fan proportiOn at one of the U mversttles, and that, With rare excepbonc:;, are pubhc sc:.hool 
they belong to the same classes of somety from whiCh nommees under a patronage system would men and gentlemen. 
al-.o he dra""n 

Tho 1ep01 ts of the ClVll ServiCe Commissioners, and the papers anne>..ed (espectally (0) (P) ). Crammwg 18 bene
show also how Vclm Is the outcry agamst the pnvate teachers (stigrnattsed as ''crammers, of fic1ul 
whiCh "o h::n o heard so much The fact 1s that young men who have been at even an excellent 
school or at a Unn ers1ty often fequue speCial tiauung for a few months bef01e gomg up to the 
exammatton and all the evidence goes to show that that trammg IS beneficml to them. 

I hn;~ e no personal feelmg m favom of the prtvate teachers, as I never bad any pnvate msh uc
bon, C\.cept m ::,anscnt, 'vh1le prepanng myself for the exammations. 

I know that It has been suggested to gtve up competitiOn m the case of natives of India, but Compehuon m the 
tlns would ha\e an appearance of IDJusbce, and would be tmpohtiC, because unpopular and case ofnabves should 
unnecessary not be gtven up. 

A nommatwn system would, m a httle hme, probably lead to the appomtment of men quite 
unsmted for tho posts which they would fill, and only recommended by a. httle mterest. 
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ObJections to a ClVll 
Semce College 

• As to the ttammg of selected cand1dates, I would st10ngly protest agamst the proposed esta
bhshment of a ClVll SerVIce college at Oxf01d or elsewhere 

Ell.cept where a techmcal tlru.mng 1s reqwred (as m medtcme and engmee1mg) 1t 18 not neces
sary, and 1s always lllJUnous, to collect together young men all destmed for one profebi:>IOn TLey 
fall into a narrow way of thmkmg and feehng, and both morally and mtellectually are hkcly to 
be mferwr to thobe who m1x habitually wuh men whose hopes pomt to vanous careers, and who 
are consequently tra.mmg themselves m varwus studies. 

Lumt of age should 
be extended one year, 
to allow degrees to 
be taken· 

A spemal college would also, I fear, be a means of shuttmg out a few pom men who now succeoJ 
m fassmg the exammabon 

beheve that only one <,hange IS reqmred, a.nd that IS to g1ve one year more m age, so as 
to permit a larger number of men takmg thetr de~1ees at the Umvers1ttes 

I do n9t thmk that the age should be ell.tended to 25, unless a shorter ponod of bel VIco m 
Indra be at the same time conceded. 

A serVIce of 25 years looks much more formidable to a man at 25 than to a man at 22 

I have, &c. 
(S1gned) C B. boN, C S 

' r' T? the SECRETARY to GoVERNMENT, General Pep;:utment 
Srn, 

IN reply to your letter No. 1818, dated the 18th mstant, I have the honour to state my 
opmwn as follows - I I 

Candidates should be , 2 fl'he first cons1de1atiOn o~ all1s the age at whiCh Indtan clVlhans should be elected, for 011 

under 19 as , tlus depend the sUbJects and mode of exru.nmatwn I am strongly of opimon that candidates 
' , should b~:t uder 19 The advantage of this IS that Iud1a wonld have the best chance of securmO' 

the stamp of men It wants, the pubhc school men who fa1l to obtam good scholarsh1ps at the Uni~ 
vers1ties. Tqe obJections to ra1smg the hmtt to 21 01 22, as _p10posed by the Rev. the Master of 

they Will have less 
distaste for the pre
llllllllary d.l udgery of 
the serVIce, 

they Will be more 
easily acchmatiZed, 
and fewer men will 
come out mamed 

Balhol, are these ·- , , 
I JArst, that young men commg out at the age of 24 or 25 would be less mclmed than younget 

men to undergo cheerfully the drudgery which all clVlhans have to undergo, for the first year m 
two of theirtCateer, m,f!tp.dymg for the exammatwn mlanguages and departmental subJeCtb, ana 
m carrymg, o)lt the vanety of nnscellaneous and not too mv1tmg work whJCh 1s often assigned to 

1 the newly JOmed man. Bestdes,,m days of slow promotiOn, a man who came out too old woultl 
, find himself at :35 or 40 stlll 111 a subordmate post, wh1~h he could not be expected to hold 
contentedly. I , , 

Sacondly, the younger the age at whiCh men land m Indta the more eastly do they acclimatize, 
and the more readlly do. th~y learn to hke the country m whiCh their lot IS cast 

J Tlwrdly, at the age of 24 or 25 a g1eat many men would come out marned, whiCh I constder a 
great disadvantage, both to Government and the men themselves Marned men are not so eastly 
sent from place to p1ace, aiid Caiinot themselves be so ready to r1de any distance at a moment's 
notice, as young bc~.chelors are The pay m these days IS not suffiCient for a mc1.rned man to hre 
comfortably upon 'at first, and fiDdlly great add1t10nal hab1hties wpuld be cast upon the Provrdent 
Fund of the Cxvxl Service, whiCh would necessitate e1ther lal'ger subscnpt.wns to_ them, mvolvmg J. 

decrea'Se of pay, or a dtmmutwn of the present -scale of benefits 
3. HaVIng thus stated why I thmk the hm1t of age should be 19, I come to the next questwn, 

the exammatwn for first appomtment. I qmti;l concur •'(l the opmwn of the Rev the .Mc~.ste1 of 
Balhol, that the subJects r taken up should be hmtted to the numbe1 whiCh an ordmary boy at 

The number of sub~ school has a 'chance of bemg proficient m ! would hm1t the number to fom. Fo1 mstanct>, 
Jects at the examma- Enghsh, wJ:uch should be compulsory, class10s, mathema.tiCs, and F1ench For any of the last 
non should be lumted three subJects others mtght be subbtttuted, such as German and moral science, but not more than 
to fonrt, nand dsomhe 8

1
dt four allo~ed altogether. Some subJects which are at ptesent taken up I would abolish altogethe1, 

presen a owe s ou , ' S d A b Th ] " " b t d h I be abohshed v1z, nc~.tural philosophy, anscnt an ld IC ese a.1e pme y cram su ~ec s, an ere 
would remark that the real force of the word '' cram" seems to me to have been completely mis-

' _understood 111 some of the papers on the subJeCt whwh I have read As the Secretc~.ry to tho 
Civil Service CommiSSIOners obse1 ves, '' cram" m the sense of ''the superfiCial appearance of 
lm<;>wmg subJects of whiCh a man IS fully Ignorant 't IS m a great measure discouraged by the 
Imhan exammatwn. No one can " cram" classics or mathematKs. The real ev1l 1s hxt by 1\lt 

1 Walrond m his second de:hmtwn of the term, VIZ, "work done With the vxew of passmg exammatwns, 
and with ~e mtentwn of d1scontmumg It when the man lS passed " Mr Walrond passes thts 
obJect1on by wxth the remark that a large proportion of the work done at Oxford and Cambudgo 
ts done solely wtth a VLew to the schools, and d1scontmued directly afterwards But this does not 
seem to me a suffiCient ar11ument. The work done for the schools IS of a. kmd whiGh necessttatrs 
hard w01k aiid thought, a~d leaves an ImpressiOn ever afte1 wards , but that whwh I::. 'crammed' 

Examples of' cram~ for the Indtan exammatwn IS of another kmd. For mstance, a fnend of mme who passed, I thmk, 
;::~::ts obtrumng m 1865, told me that m s1x '"eeks he learnt everythmg that was known on the subJect ofelectrtcity 

and magnetlsm, and obtamed marks. The year I passed, 1864)28 out of 40 passed men took up 
Sanscrit e111ht men also took up Ar:lbiC Thl'se men had the stmple advantage of unusually 
good me:Uor~es, and the1r subJects were purely ''cram'' subJects. They obtamed for men marl~s 
Without leavmg any permanent 1mpresswn, * and the tlllle devoted to them would have been much 
better spent m the study of classtcs 01 mathematics I would, therefore, exclude Sanscnt, A1ab1C7 

•, Ono 9r two of the Sa.nscnpt sabolars ma~ ba\ e studted t~at hnguogc ,smce with advantage, but I have nevct h~ard of 
any one of them )Jewg dtstm!,r)l!ahell for 1t 

.. """ 1 ~ I .o. 



and natm ctl SCI('rtce altogether Anyone wishn1g to study Arabic' 01 Sanscut would have amplE 
oppo1 tumt1es after passmg h1s exammatlOn, and special pnz-es Dllght be given to stimulate theu 
study.* If1t be srud that It would be bard that a man who has a special taste fo1 and has studied 
these subJects for then OV~-n sake, should not have the benefit of hts studies, I reply m the words 
of Mr. Lowe, that you cannot obtam more out of an mst1tution than 1t will Yield. PerfectiOn IS 

Impossible, and It IS much better that the exammat10n should be framed for the 99 ladb who have 
had an ordmary good Enghsh educatiOn than to mclude t' cram" subJects, nommally for the sake of 
the one gemus who has stmhed them, but really to enable a. number of mferiOr men to supple
ment their attainments with a small 1evanescent knowledge of an additional subJect. 

For mathematics 1,250 marks are gtven, for classiCs 1, 500, and for Enghsh 1,500. The last IS, Marks for Enghsh 
I am sure, too high. I can, at the risk of appectring egotistical, instance my own case I went !~0 Iugf e:ample of 
up to the exammatwn straight from an old-fashiOned cathedral school, where the teachmg of gt~e~ntoui:g;;;htage 
Enghsh was, almo&t unknown The three last months at school I studied out of hours the 
Student's Hume, Hallam's Htstory, Macaulay's Essays, and Cieyke's Enghsh Literature I 
answeied all the questiOns but one m lustory With ease, and I tbmk almost all m Enghsh litera-
ture. There was a paper on Enghsh language of whtc.h I could hardly answer one quest10n, nor 
could a first-class man and Fellow of U mv-ersity College, Oxford, te whom I showed the paper, 
answer more. Numbers of men, however, who had ,studted the text boo~s m English language 
as I ht~.d studied Creyke, answered every questiOn My essay obtamed me good marks, so the 
three out of four papers m Enghsh brought me sufficient marks m that subJect Indeed, I 
obtamed many more marks t m _1t than m either Latm oi Greek, both of whiCh had been my study 
all my life I would, therefore, certalllly reduce the marks for Enghsh to 400 foi the essay, and 
600 for history and htelature at the outside. l r ) 

I would not mclude law and pohtlC:tl economy m the' first exan:nnatron boys- of 18 ought· to 
l b h , • r ' mow nothmg a out t em. , ' 

One obJectton to cram, wh1eh I have above noticed, would be very much obvtated, I beheve, If Ev:tl oftakmg boys 
these vzews were adopted ' I mean the tend~ncy whwh leads pa1ents to take their boys at 16 or ~~t~~frely from 
17 from their schools, turn them mto prematUI e young men and send them for s1x months or a 
year to a tut01's m Loudon, where they undoubtedly have very great opp01tumt1es for gettmgmto 
,til 1rmds of m1schtef Boys would remam at school, workmg specially hard at their' ordmaty 
studies, as they do before competi'ng fot college scholan)htps, and go np 'direct to the exaimnation. 
Some London tutors no doubt are excellent' teachers, and crammers in the 1least obJectiOnable ' 
seme, and I beheve some look after the disCiphne of their pupils far better than the tutors of ten 
years ago. But their establishments can never be so good as a school to boys of 17 • 1 

4 Next as regards the traimng of selected candidates The1e can be no doubt whate'ver that Present system of 
the present system of allowing them to 'run wild m London lodgmgs IS unrt'deemed by any trammg ~elected men 
smgle feature of good , not even the:advantage, whiCh the Czvu Serv1ce Comm1sswners urge, of 18 very bad 
havmg the1r legal studies advanced the1eby. It IS lmpert~.tlvel) necessary•that the candidates 1 

should be as much under control as Umversity studentb nnt:ll they come out to lp.d1a In the 
first place, they w1ll be still accustomed to habits of subbrdmahon when they arrtve,, and. more 
Ieadlly acqmesce m that system of obedtence and orders whiCh I$ at the root of good adm1mstra- , 
twn m Indxa. Next they- Will escape all the femptat.tons of a London hfe, which rightly: receive 
promment notice m the SeCletaty of State's letter. The'questwn then anses, Where, should the 
candtdates rE>ceive their trammg? There can, I thmk, be no doubt 1t should be at one college, 
whiCh mtght be, 1f necessary, at extherr Oxford or Cambrzd'ge, but all should be tiau:led w1thm the 1 

same walls Next to subordmatwn the hab1t of ,espr2t ile corpr;, and of dependence one upon Value of espnt dB 
anothm, IS essential to members of the Indxan Cml Service A small body of men, ruhng'i over corps 
nnlhons, yet separated by 1 great distances one from another, ought to have some , common, 
ante,cedent tie, proud of the success of any of their numbei, and eager to uphold a ,comrade m, 
difficulty. I believe all members of the Bombay Service mil uphold me when I say that this 
espnt de corps still flourishes 1n that serviCe, owmg to the c01dtal way m which the semor men 
received the new comers, and to the fact that the numbers of the serviCe ate, comparatively 
bpeakmg, small, and the m~n have better opportumties for knowmg each other than m N orthem 
India But every day reduces the numb~r of those who uphold the old tradttwns of the sernce, 
and mcreases the body of new men who know not each other, and have never heard of -the men 
who preceded them to the country, and It IS to be femed the want of a firm bond of umon willm 
time matermlly sap the good feelmg whiCh at present prevails. It will be an evxl day for Govern-
ment If' a want of concord ever grows to a head, and any one who has the prospenty of our 
Indxan po~sess10ns at heart cannot too soon tak£' all the measmes m his power for extmgwshmg 
u. tendency of the kmd before It IS too late. On the one hand we may have a body of men 
wmkmg w1th one heart and soul to carry out the pohcy of the Government, lookmg on their 
superwrs as frtends and comrades, and cheerfully carrymg out all the orders they receive; and on 
the other, an aggregate of mdlVlduals workmg each by, If not for, himself, undisczphned, and 
w1th a tendency to cut1r1ze rather than obey I would therefore strongly advise the IeVIval of 
Haxleybury College. The Rev. Dr Jowett advocates residence at any college many Umversity,, ReVlvalofHruJ.e. 
<ngumg-Fxrst, that a new and sep.uate college would have no "gemus 1om," and the men would bury recommend~d, 
l.>ecomo a chque Secondly, that at a Umverstty the manneis of those rough md1Vlduals who are 
.1t times chosen would be mollified, and all would gam fnends Thirdly, that many men who 
now dechne to compete would do so, 1f they and theu parents knew that they would have the 
pleasure and honour of a U mvers1ty caree1 and of takmg a degree at the end of 1t The last 1s 
to me the pnnctpal argument, and there IS no doubt It IS a very powerful one mdeed. But I 

* I "onhl allow Sanscr1t and Alnb1c m the case of nnhves of, Indta I do not understand that we are called on for 
optmon as to whether any mollificatiOns m tho exammat1on are reqmred to meet the case of natJ.ves, but tlus moddicatJOn 
I wouhl allow ( 

t I got 770 mmkl!l m Enghsb, only 464 m Latin, and 34I m Greeb. ' r 
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or else compulsory 
reliidence at a Univer
sity 

Exaggerated 1mpor~ 
tance of law studies 

Snppl;t of ClVlhans 
should be smali and 
regular, to mduce 
regular promotton, 
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heheve by selecting lads under 19 the r1ght stratum of men Will be tapped, and I do not thmk that 
the servtce will ever attract many men who could t,tke respectable honours at Oxford or Cam
bridge Then I believe that those who di!!hke the :present system most will acknowledcre that even 
m the present dt1y the maJOrity at least of competttlon-wallahs are gentlemen , so 1f ali were placed 
at one rollege, a gentlemanly standard of manners would be adopted In my humble opmwn the 
gteat, the mcurable defec..t m Dr. Jowett's plan IS that a restdence at dtfferent colleO'es m d1fferent 
UmvPrsttws, uhlle Immeasureably superior to ex1stmg arid.ngements, would still

0
leave the men 

personally unacqud.lnted wtth one another, wh1eh IS the radical defect m the present system. I 
would rather run the rtsk of losmg a few good Umverstty men than contmue a course whiCh 
prevents men of the servlCe knowmg one another mtimately. And there 1s no reason why as 
1ouch law as IS wanted should not be learnt at a new Hadeybury as at a Umversity. We know 
what the results of Ha!leybury were, and, as a practical measure, can we too soon recur to a plan 
whwh bas been tried and has yielded such Incomparable frmt? I may mentiOn that I myself had 
no antecedent connexwn wtth lnd1a beforf' I passed, and have no relatwn m any of the services. 
My sympathies would therefore naturally be with the new order of thmgs. But I am convmced 
that never under the compettttve system will a race of men be rd.tsed up better or, mdeed, equal 
to the old members of the serviCe who are now dymg out The new men may be better mformed 
or better read, but as regards sound admmistlattve ab1hty they are, I cons1de1, mferwr c1s a body, 
for want of tlammg, and dtsCiphne and mutual compamonshtp while m England; and a return to 
a system whiCh prov1ded f01 these IS very greatly to be destred. 

If, however, the Secretary of State will not revtve Ha1leybury, then by all means let the 
Ma::,ter of Balhol's plan be adopted. Fallmg a special college, a Untverstty course ought to have 
been made compulsory upon selected candidates from the first. I can say for myself that I look 
upon 1t as a serwus wro.ng whiCh the ClV1l Service Commissioners mfhcted upon me, m dtbsuadmg 
me flOm gomg to Oxford I had made c1.rrangements for gomg there, but, when I passed, I was 
.usked by one of the CommissiOners where I mtended to study, c~.nd he advised me strongly not to 
go to the Umverstty, saymg thd.t I could not leam law there, and that l should endanrrer my 
chance of passmg the second exammatwn succesbfully. He recommended London as the best 
plt1c:.e I do l;!Ot suppose I should have allowed the prtze I had won to e~cape me even If I had 
gone to Oxford, but I, of course, supposed the CommissiOner knew bette1 than I d1d , on h1s 
advu•e I stayed a wretched year m London At the Umversity I should have enJoyed the soc1ety 
of most of my school friends who were there I should have made other fuends , and last, but 
not )east, I should have gamed the title of a '' Umvers1ty man," the prestige of wluch It IS useless 
to pretend to undervalue. 

The Cml Sernce Commissioners seem to have adopted It IS an artiCle of faith, from whiCh 1t 
'would be heresy for the department to swerve, that the law studzes of a em han are all-Important, 
and can only be pursued m London But, as 'the Rev. the VICe-Chancellor of the U mverstty of 
Cambitdge pomts out, the work m the courts would be done m London durmg the vacatiOn, 
while the theory of law could be learnt at college. I beheve myself that an e>..aggerated Impor
tance IS attached to these law studies, It lS my humble opmton that the present strong tendency 
of some of the courts m lndta (whiCh they have learnt partly from the1r legal trammg at home 
and partly from thetr subot dmation to the H1gh Courts and from the separation of the 1 udictal 
and executtve branches of the serVIce,) to look at everythmg from an Enghsh mstead of an' 
Indian lawyer's pomt of VIew IS obJeCtiOnable. The strenuous endeavours of our Judges to 
mtroduce Enghsh case law mto their deCisiOns, m a country where, beyond codes and common 
sense, Indtan case law alone should be allowed, l<;J an mstance of what I mean. 

5. I cannot conclude Without submittmg two :bnal observations The first is that the Secretary 
of State m CounCil should now defimtely make up hts mmd to reduce the number of cmhans sent 
out annually to that wh1ch the local Governments may say they actually reqmre. Next, that, as 
far as m htm l1es, the supply each year-should be regular and even The greatest hardship IS 

caused by neglect of these simple rules Good appomtments are comparatively few, and c1.n 
undue exress of men m any one yeai may de~:~troy the prospects of do1ens of men below. 
The competition men m this presidency as yet have had nothmg to cornplam of, though 
they see the last batch of Hatleybury men who camP out m 1857 still on appomtments of 
Rs 800 a month, whwh they have held for the past 10 years and mme But the time will 
shortly arnve whfln some of the compet1t10n men will feel the same pmch as the Hatleybur\· 
men are now domg, owmg to the Immoderate numbets who were &ent out m 1867, 1868, and 
1869. Between Mr. Crowe, No. 100, and Mr Unwm, No 137, there c1.re only two years' dtffer
ence. Yet, c:lS th,ere are only 40 appomtments m the Presidency over Rs. 1,800 a month, Mr. 
Crowe must be at the top of the tree before Mr. Unwm, only two years hts JUmor, gets the 
lowest of the good appomtments of the serv1ee, and Mr. McCorkell, only three yf'aiS JUmor to 
Mr Unwm and 25 below htm, will have to wait still longer. There are many men m the set vwe 
who, as far as one can at ptesent JUdge, will have served 25 year~, z e, then whole service, before 
they become collectors, unless an extraordmary rate of casuahttes occm 111 the meanttme. It 
cannot, therefore, be too strongly 1mpressod on the Secret,uy of State that nommatwns to the 
service m future should be both very moderate and regular The block of p1 omotwn m Bengal 
and the north-western provmces IS already so great, that I boheve It will be found necessary to 
take special measures to rehe\e It It JS of the greatest Importance that the halo whwh, though 
greatly d1mmed, still surrounds the Indtan SerVIce appomtments, should not be wholly extmgmshed. 
The emoluments now are much less profitable than they were even 15 years ,tgo, and the10 1s a 
tendency to curtail them every day. If young men learn m England that the hope~ hold out to 
them of gettmg good appomtments m a reasonable time are delusive, and that a successful candi
date has to watt on many weary yeats drawmg a mere pttttincc, the standa1 d of c .. mJ1dates w11l 
raptdly and unmisttJ.kec~bly dedme, and of whd.t ube then wtll be thf' mo.bt elab01ate rule& .tl:l to 
age, subJects of exammat10n, and tlo:~.mmg c1.t home~ 
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In 1854, 21 years .1g0, Lord Macaulay's Committee were of opimon that the "competitiOn for Inducements to enter 
' T F II h d h I bl th T • t the service should no ' prtLes ten ttmes as numerom. as rimty e ows Ips, an eac more va ua e an a nm Y be withdrawn 
" Fellow&htp, would produce an effect '\\'htch would be felt m every seat of learmng throughout 
" the realm." What IS the fact? Far f10m obtammg such men as compete for Trm1ty Fellow-
ships, tho lowest puzes m the U mversittes are preferted to the Indian Cml SerVIce,' and 1t IS only 
the piessme of populatiOn which has mduced so many good men to JOlll It of ]ate. Great cate 
should, the10forC', be taken to prevent anythmg bemg done whiCh may tend sttll further to lower 
the esttmatwn m wine h these puLes are held, and measures should be promptly tahn to Ievtse aU 
causes of JUSt complamt. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) H. E :M. JAMEs, 

Actmg Under Secretary to Government. 

From W. LEl.-WARNER, Esq, Bombay Cml Service, Actmg Under Secretaty to Government, to 
the SEcRETARY to GovERNl\IENT, General Department. 

Sm, Poona, June 28tlj, 1875. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No 1818, dated June 18th, 1875, 

requestmg me to express my views on the subjects referred to m paragraph 2 of Her MaJesty's 
Secretary of State's Despatch No. 4 (Pubhc), dated 8th Apnllast, on the subJects of 

1st The origmal selectiOn of candrdates fo1 the Indian Cml ServiCe; 
2nd. The further trammg of probationers selected for that servrce. 
On the ihst pomt-the or1gmal selectwn of candtdates for the Indtan C1nl Serv1ce-I venture 

to submtt the followmg remarks·-
2 The percentage of succes<~ful candidates spectally hamed m 1874: was 84 2, m 1866 1t 

was 32 7 It IS fmther eVIdent, from the advertisements m the Enghsh papers, that a l.uge 
supply of special trammg colleges for the Inrhan Cml Servtce has sprung up m the last ten 
years, nnd 1t IS not demed by the Commxsstoners for ClVll ServiCe exammatwns, that a system of 
cram, or spemal preparatiOn for the Indian appomtments, has grown up smce open competition 
was estabhshed. The questiOn IS whether such a system IS obJeCtiOnable. In the letter of the 
SeCietary, ClVll SerVIce CommiSSion, dated 16th March last, the existence of the extensiOn of 
spemal preparatiOn 1s admttted; but It IS added that the same preparatiOns of successful 
competitors for Oxford and Cambndge degrees exists, and that the allegation of unsound 
teachmg IS repudiated by the gentlemen who tram caudtdates for the open competition 
Admtt the fact for the sake of argument, but It will not touch the obJeCtiOns entertamed Present system does 
to the so-called crammmg svstem, that It severs a boy at the age of seventeen, and even eather, ndot prtomote real 
f I 1 "d h l d h h d .r. bl h } e UC<L IOn rom those soc1a, mora, an p ysiCa a vantages w IC may be derxve Jrom a pu 1c sc oo. • 
The educatiOn of a boy IS not secured by Impartmg to h1m book knowledge The moral diSClphne , 
of school, the t1 aditiOns of a pubhc school, associatiOn with other boys of all classes, and not merely 
with a narrow set of students who are engaged m the same comse as himself, the mfluence of 
tutors and masters out of school, and the teachmg of the playg10und, om1ttmg altogether 1ts 
physiCal advantages, go to educate a man; and all these are lost to the boy who, at sixteen, IS 

sent to hve m lodgmgs m London, and who attends a seues of lectures for some SIX 01 eight hours 
a day If the populanty of pubhc schools, and the success of pnbhc schoolmen m England, are 
any proof of the advantages of a pubhc school edn<.atton, the boy sent to a crammer m London IS, 

m the general sense of the term, a less educated or developed machme than the boy V~-ho It> sent 
forth from Rugby, or Marlborough, or any othe1 pubhc school, at nmeteen to the Umvers1ty 01 to 
hts professiOn. I do not venture to offei any suggestiOn of my own as to the best means to check 
the system whiCh the compebttve exammat10ns have called mto hfe, l.mt I believe that the 
proposals of Professor Jowett, m hts letter dated December 27th, 1874, VIZ 

The limitation of the numbe1 of subJects which a candidate may take up to 4 , Ohly four subJects' 

The reductiOn of the marks allowed for Enghsb, from 1,50Q to 1,000; :h~~~~~~:::~~~ at 
will secure the obJeCt to he armed at. It appears to me that the question of the selectwn of aud thcmarks ro:on, 
candidates IS one which can best be dealt w1tn at home, where the state of the competitiOn Enghbh should be, 
market can best be gauged. It IS certam that an Indian career tempts the best educated boys of reduced 
England less m 1875 than m 1856, but It IS for the home authorities to dectde whether the chsap-
pomted expectations of promotiOn formed by ClVlhans selected m past yeats, or better openmgs 
for talent at home, or the system of selectwn, IS answerable for any fallmg off m the quant1ty 01 
quahty of candtdates for the Indian Cml ServiCe. 

3. On the second question-the further trammg of probatwne1s unde1 the p1esent system, Exper1ence shows 
whwh was commenced m•IS65-I thmk thnt the experience obtamed m India Will be a better Umvers1ty trauimg 
gmde than any a przorz conclusiOns drawn m England. So far as the Bombay CIVll Se1 vtce 1s desmtble tor selected 
concernE>d, and the experience of the sistei; serviCes IS the same, the most highly reputed and caudid,\tcs 

efhctent ofhcers are admitted to be those who first came out m 1856, when the hmttatwn of age 
WetS higher th.;m at pre.,ent, and most of the particular officers who have won fm that yea1 the 
1eputat10n It has acqmred were Umvcrstty men The questiOn of further bammg Will be seen 
f1 om the enclosures to He I 1\I.:~.Jesty's Secretai y of State's despatch to resolve Itself mto a ques-
tion of v.hether a Umverstty course '"ould not be preferable to the present system. The present 
system IS accurately descnbed by Mr. VICe-Chancellor Phear ac; an "officml discouragement of 
the restdcnre elscwhe1e than m London of selected ca.ndulates" In the letter of the Secietary to 
the Comnusswn of 16th Match 1 .. 1'-t. the proposal of collegiate t1 ammg 1s not altogether dis-
favoured It IS thus spoken of "The Commts•uoners are not msens1ble to the fJ.ct thr.t m.my 
'' persons,\\ hose opm10ns are cnhtlrd to respect, ate m fa\'Our oi the scheme , but many pomts 
" of detatl \\ ould h,n e to be considetcd, and they themselves are not sanauine that the difficult Instances of how the 
" problems mvolved m tt could e\er be solved" To the advocates of th~ change to a collegtate ClVll ServicebCtomt· • mlbbloners o s rue 
system tlus language Is most hopeful, and mdtcates that the time has arnved when the Commis- and discourage can-
l:llOners are wdhng to discuss the arguments brought forward In l868 a selected candidate for d1datesfromobtammg 

Q 
0 
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t l• 'lf rr,,~,n" ' ' -hb" f S 'Jh { Ft , ' 
nortb~w~sterl} provmces-an ex 1 1txoner o t o I! s vollege, Cambnuge-addressed' the 
Secretary to the CommisfMners on this subJect, and received m reply the followm(J' exp1esswn of 
their ;views, dated February 24th - I:> 

"tt The Commissioners have always endeavoured to Impress upon candidates at the time of their 
selectiOn, that It was at once their duty, and their mterest to g1ve up all honours except those of 
the Indian Serv1ce." 

Four grounds of obJection to a Umvetstty residence were then adduced·-
1. "The attractiOns of the Umverstty mtght lead some men to withdraw from the ClVll 

SerVIce." , _ 
2. {'Others m atte!fiptmg to combme two mcompattble careers_have run senous r1sk of Iosmg 

their appo~tments.". , / '' ' ' 
8. "The arrangements of the Cml Service Exammatwns already comphcated must be made to 

depend on the wish of any one of fifty candtdates-t<ntmm"d any of the numerous exammatlons held 
at a-q,y of the U nlVersities of England, Scotland, and Ireland. _ 

4. ''No faClhtles fo:r the study of ,the vernacular languages of lnd1a ate offered at the 
Umversities" 

4. ,An exq1bitwner and scholar of St John's College, Cambndge, now m the Bombay ClVll 
SerVI<'e, was written tom the same stram, and when he made a request' that an arranaement m 
the order of certam papers for the thtrd penodieal examinatiOn m 1868 might be mad: to enable 
him to complete the honom e}.ammatton for the law tr1pos, the request was refused The same 
candidate took honours accordmgly m the only tr1pos, the moral sCience trtpos, wtth which the 
Indtaq. ex~mmat;J.ons did not clash, and passed seventh~n the final exammation of the candidates 
selected m 1867. It was thus clear that hts Indmn work dJ:d not suffer from a})pltcahon to h1s 
Un,1':~rstcyr stud1es, '"fhdst th~ £:ct that after passmg h1s open competition for the Cml Servrce, he 
obtamed a scholarship at Cambndge, and took honours m the motal science tripos, IS a d1stmct 
dema! t9 the alleged;tl.compatibthty of a Umversity career w1th success in the fmal Indian ClVll 
SeJ;vice ex11mmahons On\ tho other hand, a selected candtdate of the same year who gave up a 
scholarship at Brasenose, Oxford, fa1led to pass the final exammatwn m 1869 But the opposttlon 
of the C1vil Servtce Comm1ssmne1s was not the only discouragement to a contmued res1dence at 
the TJmversity, Mr. Henvey, the Actmg Under-Secretary, Foreign Department, to the Govern
ment of India, was a scholar of CCC, Oxfoul, and the college authont1es requested htm to Iestan 
his schol_ar~hip on obtammg an Indian Cml Service appomtment. The fact that the t~o 
Umvers1t1es ar~ now anxtous to recetve and educate Enghshmen who are mtended to set ve 
the Sw,t~ m Indm, and the wllhngness of the Commtssmners to dtscuss the advantarres of .-1 

University trammg, tender It desuable to mqmre carefully- o 

:11st~) Whether the system of trammg prescribed by the CommissiOners for selected candrdates ts 
not1 Q~patlble w1th a U mvers1ty residence. 

1 
~nq, Whether, m other respects, Umvers1ty course would not be preferable to the present 

system of preparation in London? 
I,. v;_e'Q.tl!Ie to -assert that the answer to both these mqumes Will be m the affirmative, and that the 
propo~als of Professor Jowett, If carried out, would ensure the better education of probatiOners and 
mcrease, their £utl\l'e effiCiency, whether they happened to have obtamed their selection flOm the 
public schools duect, or through a comse of speCial trammg 

5., Is the system of trammg now prescnbed for probatwne1s compatible With a Umverstty 
<;purse P 

1 
, , , 

, , The ,prej!ent system proVIdes for traimng m a, languages , b, law , c, history and geography of 
IndJa ,./t, pohtiCa.l economy. ' 
~ Languages -In part 2 of the letter dated March 16th, the Secretary wntes .-''The pape1s 

"Crammmg" m " appended show that while few of the candidates farlm the final exammatwn, a great amount of 
~seless vernacular d · '' mdustry and zeal Is displaved by those who pass m the voluntary study of Orren tal languages 
;;'ih:gc~v~ns~~~~e l " over and above 'what IS requn~d of them." The Secretary does not appear to be aware that 
Comm!Ss10ners tlus voluntary labour IS nothing 'more than an extensiOn of the crammmg system, and 

that the knowledge so acqmred IS the merest smatte1 mg m languages whiCh can serve no 
possible use. So far was crammmg developed by this system, that m 1867 the CommiSSioners 
added a language called BraJ Bhakha to thetr curuculum, which was mtloduced to their notice 
by a Mr. Syed Abdoolla, as far as my recollectiOn serves me, and whiCh IS not spoken, and never 
wa,s spoken, m any pal t of India From the fourteenth report of Her MaJesty's ClVll Service 
Commissioners, Appendix 4, page 463, I find that out of forty-seven surcessful candidates, ten 
took up BraJ Bhakha. Of seventeen candidates for Bombay, five took up four languages, and one 
took up :five, and the extra languages selected were not Smdh1 or Kanare,se, whrch would be useful 
to a Bombay official, but Hmd1, Hmdustam, and BraJ Bhakha It IS true that tlus syqtem was 
subsequently alte1ed, but Its existence shows what faCilities are afforded by a residence m London 

Instrucbon m Eng
land m vernaculars 
should be almost 
wholly diScouraged 

to crammers to 1mpose on the CommiSSIOnP,lS1 and teach candidates the art of obtammg marl\s by 
useless dodges. My own opmwn IS that, exc.ept a groundmg m the grammars of the t\\ o cluef 
vernaculars for each presidency, all attempt<~ to learn the vernaculaxs should be drscomag-ed m 
England On the other hand, Sansknt 01 Pe1smn should be ms1sted upon, and as regards these 
cla'lsiCallanguage.,, a supply of mstructwn would follow 1ts demand to the Umvcrstties 1f It "Pre 

Clat~slcallndtan reqmrcd. I say "1f1t were required," because m my time at Cambndge the two able p1ofessms, 
languages can be Professor Cowell and P1ofessor Palmer, were ready to g~ve lectures to any one who choEe to 
learnt at Umversttles, attend them, and at Oxford there were Professors Momei Wtlhams and !llax Muller, be~1des 

an'd so can law 

others competent to teach 
b. Law -Perhaps no such faCihtles for the study of general JU11Sprudence are ofiered any 

where as at the Unrvers1 ties, whe1e chairs are endowed for the study of thrs bUbJ(,Ct, and tho law 
tr1pos and law $eho_pls exammahons embrace the ve1 y books presenbed by the Cn Jl ~ervico 
Comm1sswncrs For Indmn law the Acts themselve"! and the recogmzed c ommt nt:u 1es nre 
suffic1ent., but I bebeve that ~ lecturesh1p on Ind1an law has been founlled at C C C, O"fo1 d, and 

r 1t IS clear that the gove1 nm<T bodies are ptepared to found as many 1eade1 ships and lectureslup::. as 
0 ,, ' \ 



may be reqmred. , It 1s w~thin my ref'o~ectwu that M1'- VICe-Chancellor Cartmell m 1868 offered to1 
provide a lectwe1 in any- Ind1an veu1acular Lmguage If :hve men would attend the lectures, and 
the readmess of the Umvers1ty autbontles to assist the studies oflndtan candidates bas advanced 
several steps smce 1868 It IS with reference tu proceedmgs m English court of JUStice that the 
Commi~stoneis a1e most apprehensive of the difficulties which will beset a residence at the 
Umve1s1ty On this pomt I can speak f10m expenence that the Cambndge or Oxford Assizes Residents at Umvet
and the vacatiOns enable anh cand1date to wmply with the Ieqmsitwns made by the Commis- sities can attend ass1ze courts and 
swners. But I venture to t mk that the1r Ieqmrements need IeVISion. The rule requmng the other courts'm the 
report of a case heard m the J ud1c1al Committee of the Pnvy Counml on appeal from Ind1a1 or vacation Attendance 
a case m one of the courts m banco, enta1led much trouble and waste of time, masmuch as the m certain courts 1s 
difficulty of gettmg a seat was cons1de1able, and any one acquamted mth the ordmary duties of useless 
a magistrate or JUdge m India knows how httle mformatwn was der1ved from' hearmg one or two 
of such cases An attendance at the pohce C'OUl ts and at the CIVIl courts m London when spemal 
Jury cases a1e bemg tried can always be acquued m the vacatiOn, whilst the rest of the reports· 
reqmred can be obtamed by attendance at the assizes whiCh are held at Cambridge ot O~ford. 

c HlstO'rlj and Geograpk!J of Indza -If any lectures on this subJect are reqmred, the names of Umvers1ty residents 
Mr Sidney Owen, reader m Indian law and btstory~at Oxford, and of Professor Cowell at' ean learn Indmn 
Cambndge, sug~est the feasibility of obtammg mstructwn at the U nivers1ties , · 1 ~~~Y and geographJi 

it Pohtzcal .Economy-The1e aJ.e professorshipS both alt Cambridge and O~f01d, and lndepe9- I ' 

dently of these there ru.e competent lectmers m every college. With reference~to all' these andpohticaleconomy 
faciht1es for acqmrmg informatiOn at the U mversitles, the excessive cheapness of 1nstructton 1 
must not be lost s1ght of. The fees for attendmg lectures are moderate, and the Jectures are-:; 
almost dehvered at the under-g~aduate's dom, whilst ln London, In 'addttwn tQ the .muf!h larger, 
fees to be pa1d, there Is the expense of carr1age, wh1ch adds no small sum to the cost of obtam1ng 
tmt10n m London. ; · , , 1 , , r d a 

6. It would seem, therefole, that so far flOm the existence I of mc.Pmpatlbihty between a~ Selected candidates 
1es1dence at the Umvers1ty and apphcatloQ. to the course of study prescnbed by the OomlDlsJtean therefore be 
swners unusual faCihttes for the latter a1e afforded by the former As regards a study o.f the !~~:ed at Umver
vetnaculars 1t ~ppears to me, a.s rema1ked above, that a study only of the classtcallanguages, 
should be prescribed, whilst nothmg but the rudiments of H.nJ.dustam and one vernacular should, 
be learnt m England. In the despatch of the Bombay Government No. 1, Janua1y 9th, 1869, to I 

Her MaJesty's Secretary of State for India, the Govemment of Bombay communicated to His 1 

Grace the Duke of Argyll the opmwn of the 0riental1\auslator that "none of, the gentlemen' 
" who have come out smce June last we1e qualdi.ed on arnval to carry on work m,the two ver-
'' naculm languageiJ without furthe~ study." The reply of ten semor young mv1hans educat.ed 
undot the two yeais' system was that the knowledge. acqmred by them was 10suffiment to enable 
them to transact busmess m GuJaratl or Maratlu on arnval. The Hmdustam learnt from ~a,. 
study of the Tota Kaham lkhwan-us-Sofa or Khtrad Afroz IS unmtelhgtb1P to the Mahomedant 
populatwn of Western India, and all the cmhans who JOmed the service froml868 to 1874 w1th 
whom I have spoken have confirmed my own ImpressiOn that the time spent m learnmg ver-
naculars m England was mostly time wasted, and they have explamed the1r voluntary study of 
extra languages by the answer that they were forced to mamtam theu positiOn on the hst by 
om1ttmg no means of securmg marks whiCh were open to them. I would respectfully draw 
attentwn to the d1fference of positlOn m the open competltwn and m the final exammat10n of 
candidates selected m the last s1x years A compauspn will sho;w tha.t probatiOners at the top of 
the open rompetitwn have m no few cases come out to India m the lower ranks of their year, 
und the places at the top of the year are obtamed by those who take up the most add1tionaf 
subJects and not by those who pass the best ex.aminatwns m 'the coure.e prescnbed fo-r: all.- J 

7. The second questiOn Is whether 1;n other 1espects a 'Umverstty coruse 1s preferable to the 
pwsent system of preparatiOn m London:> , ' ' 1 1 I 

The general theory of a Covenanted ClVll Service IS the founatwn of a corporatiOn so bound Reasons for strongly 
together as to secure the mamtena'nce of a tradition of honour and pubhc sp1r1t, and the abohtxon' ~~~~~m:~:: ~;::
of Halleybury College wa'l regretted as hkely tQ d1m1msb the common esp'l'lt de corps of the selected canwfates 
smv1ee. A residence at the Umversittes might do somethmg to 1estme this common feehng and' 
common mterest. The eXIstence of any mter-pres1dential Jealousy eannot be an advantage to 
the Ind1an se1 vwe as a whole, and under the present system of residence 1n 1odgmgs m London 
the candidates who are destmed for berviCe m even the same presidency never1nieet excepii m the 
cxammatwn 10om. But the rest01at10n of a common feelmg betvH!en the members~of the serviCe 
lS the least advantage whiCh a common IeSidence at the Univ9rSitleS would secure l If the 
wlt1vation of a healthy tone of body IS part of educatiOn, the remeation supphed by tb~ nve1• 
and the cucket field must not be overlooked The debatmg soCiety and the U:tuve1s1ty and' 
college hbraues are further advantages beyond the reach of probatiOners hhng m .L6ndon I 
bave heard 1t remarked that cmhans of the present day have no mterests beyond 'their kut-' 
thernes1 that then VleWS are naHOW and their Ideas ISOlated, and that they have no sympathy 
with anythmg beyond the1r '\'\Olk If the trammg of the 84•2 per cent of uvihans IS considered, 
the result IS not to be wondered at. The speCially tramed candidate leaves bchool-at 17, and 
afte1 two year'.!' Ciammmg passes lus exammatwn successfully For more than two years more 
he hvcs m lodgmgs m London, and then comes out to lndta, when he IS sent off to an up-count1•y 
<>tatwn, and SIX months afterwards begms his revenue career with Its absolute solitude f01 six or 
seven months in the cold and hot weather when he IS travellmg. ' A residence at Oxf01d would 
hrmg h1m mto contact w1th men of other p:rofesswns, othe1 schools, and other VIews tban'h18 own 
Qmte apai t f10m the soCial educatiOn whu:,h the Indian probationer would gaui, he could not fail 
to be mtellectually benefited by contact With othe1s, especially If they were lus superiors m 
..tb1hty and attamments. · 1 ' t , •• J ', 

8 On, these grounds I 1 respectfully subm1t to the better judgment !of Government my con~ 
cluswn that <1 res1dence at the U mversttie!l would not be mcompat1ble 'W1tlt the sp'ec1al dourse' of 
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I7 to 20 

Restdence at Umver
Sity should last three 
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candidates should go 
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Cambl'tdge 

Course of study there 
recommended 

Decided preference 
m exammabon should 
be gtven to classics 
and mathematlc8 

Instance o£ success
ful crammtng 
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Instructwn prescnbed for probationers for the lndtan ClVll Service, nnd that such res1dence, 
besuies offenng faClht1cs f01 then mtellectual trammg not be obtamed elsewhere, would m other 
respects educate them to a h1gher level of efficiency than that attamed under the ex1stmg 
system 

9 The alteratiOns whu,h I advocate m the present svstem a1e as follo\\-S -The open com
petitiOn to contmue as at present, but With a new to enable public schoolmen to compete on 
equal terms Wlth those speCially tramed, no cand1date should be allowed to take up more than 
four subJects, and the max1mum for Enghsh should be reduced from 1,500 to 1,000 marks The 
hm1tat10n of age should be from 17 to under 20 years of age, and the e'l{atmnatlOn should take 
place m February or March of each year, so as not to mterfere Vllth the bChool exammatwns at 
the end of the summer te1m Th~ successful candidates, 1f physiCally fit for an Indian serv1ce, 
should rece1ve scholarships, attached to Oxford or Cambridge, of the value of 100l. per annum. 
Residence at the U mversity selected by the candidate ~hould commencfi' w1th the :MIChaelmas 
term, and should last for three years, the fmal exammatwn takmg place at the end of the Easter 
term Residence should be permitted at any colleges of either Umvers1ty w1lhng to taka pro
hat10ne1s under the rules agrePd upon between the CommiSSIOners and the U mvers1ty authorities. 
Half the probatiOners shou1d go to Oxford and half to Cambndge. It may be obJected that the 
London, Scotch, and Irish Umversttles should not be omitted, but as the Indian Government has 
a perfect right to attach Its scholarships to the UmversJtJes whiCh Jt chooses to select, and as 1t IS 

desuable not to bCatter the probatwners too much, the obJectiOn need not be entertamed. The 
probationers Will select accordmg to semonty the U mvers1ty to whiCh they are to go After tbeu 
entrance they should be Ieqmred to attend chapels and conform to the ordmary regulatiOns of 
their college. They m1ght attend a hm1ted number of college lectures, and should pass the 
previous exammat10n at Cambndge and the first schools at 0.hford They should attend the 
pubhc lectures m law, one Indian classical language, and pohtxcal economy, and at the end of 
then fourth te1m should pass the first exammatton corre'3pondmg w1tb moderatiOns at Oxford, 
the final exammatlon bemg passed m the mnth term of residence Into the detruls of these 
exannnations It 1s unnecessary to enter. But the results of the final exammatwn should alone 
determme semor1ty, and the same set of papers mtgbt be gtven at each Umverstty and the papers 
exammed by the same exammers In the event of failure to pasb, the probationer qhould forfeit 
the scholarship whiCh bas been pa1d to h1m. It might be necessary to p10nde for college examma
tlons at the end of each term, and the probat10ners m1gbt be reqmred to pass half-yearly examma
tions m London durmg the vacatwns. All these are, however, matters of detail, whlCh could be 
arranged without difficulty at home 

10. In submittmg the above remarks I must dpologise for the length of my letter, but the 
sub1ect 1s one in whiCh I have always taken much mterest, and I trust that I have rendered clear 
the grounds of my convtctwn that an alteratwn of the ptesent system m the dnectton shown 
would be condumve to the mterests of the serv1ce, and not mvolve those difficult problems which 
the CommissiOners fear ''could never be satisfactonly solved " 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. LEE-W ARl.ER, 

Bombay Cml Se~:."\'ice. 

To the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, Bombay. 

Sm, Kurrachee, 8th July 1875. 
IN reply to your letter No. 1818, dated the 18th June 1875, I have the honour to &tate 

that for the last four or five vears I have almost lost s1ght of the system under wbtch men are 
selected for the Indian Cml Service, and so far as I can JUdge there have been some aJteratwns, 
and apparently 1mp1 ovements, m the method of "crammmg, smce I passed the exammation 
Special prepa1at10n for the competitive exammatwn seems to have fallen almost entnely mto the 
hands of one gentleman, whose pupils me, It appears from the report of ClVll Service CommJs
swners, superwr to most other canihdates m Latm, Greek, and mathematics, -the ordmary 
subJects of school educat10n. 

At the time when I passed there we1e a numbe1 of ''crammers," and the system at that penod 
was, I tbmk, fa1rly open to most of the obJections that have been ratsed ag<~.mst 1t 

One of the reasons of tlus, I thought, was that the proportwn of ma1 ka given for dass1cs "as 
far too low compared w1th that gtven for other subJects, and bes1des the standard of exammatwn 
m Latm and Greek was much higher than m other subJects, and espec1allv than m Enghsh and 
natural science This last subJect Is, I know, a good deal taught now ·at the lmgo Enghc;h 
schools , but still, Latm, Greek, and m a less degree mathematics, are for boys the great obJects 
of study m England. Modern languages are taught a httle, and Enghsh even less 

If the object to be desned 1!) to secure a considerable number of men f10m the ch1ef Enghsh 
schools, or from among men who have been a 5hort time up at Oxford or Cambndge, I tbmk that, 
WJthout excludmu all other subJeCts f10m the competitive exammauon, a decided preference 
should be gtven to Latm, G1eek, and mathematics. It seems to me that this preference Is 
sufficiently g~.ven m the case of mathematiCs, and a rc11ely good mathematician can secure a very 
larue number of marks Good mathematicians, however, are rather scaJCe, and I fanty that the 
gr:ater number of candidates do not place very much 1 ehance on this subJect In Latm and 
Greek, howE'ver, the marks mtght be doubled, and the standard of exanunatwn m many other 
subJects might be rmsed 

In my own case, I know that after a very slight study of electricity and magnetism at school, 
and after attendmg lectures m London for three months, I was able to get 208 marks, and th1s 
I suppose, was due simply to the fact that the exammabon was too easy to test propeily the 
amount of labour that bad been devoted to the subJect. 
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In Enghsh, too, a large number of marks can be gamed with very little work, and though of 
course 1t IS most essential that men who come out to India should be acquamted With the htstm y 
and literature of England, and should be able to wrtte their own language grammatically, stii11 
questwn whether this obJec.t might not be secured If Engbsh were one of the subJects studted m 
the two years of special preparatiOn subsequently to the selectiOn of candidates at the ~ompetltive 
exammahon. 

I do not msh m any way to appear to underrate the Importance of natural bCtence. Very 
likely 1t ts much to be regretted that It IS not more studied m Enghsh schools Stdl, I thmk, the 
obJect of the competitive exammatwn Is to secme the best men under the system of general 
education at present most common, not to pomt out the course whiCh general educatwn should 
take. 

I see that the ClVll Semce CommissiOners show that facts prove that even at present Latm 
and Greek contnbute more generally to the success of candidates than any othe1 subJects, but 
nevertheless, I should fancy that a great many marks must be gamed m other subJects w1th 
comparatively less work, and that 1f Latm and Greek, notWithstandmg thx!!, mamtam then asc.en~ 
dency, 1t shows merely how unxversally they are studied, and raises a presumptiOn that the men 
who pass Without the1r aid must cut out men qmte equal to them m ab1hty, who fa1l simply 
because their studies have been misdirected (so far as the competitive exammatwn 1s concerned) 
by bemg devoted to classics mstead of to easier subJects. 

If some modificatiOn of marks were mtroduced, whereby more advantage were given to Latm Open competition 
and Greek, I should be very sorry to see the system of open competitiOn abolished If appomt- should be retmned 
ments were g~ven to Oxford and Cambridge, an mvtdiOus distmctwn brtween the c.ompet1t10ners 
and the nommees would almost ccrtamly be raised. Men would come out w1th the 1mptess1on 
that they were members of a chosen class, and there would be a dms10n m the se1 vice Bes1des 
If nommatwns were given to Oxford and Cambr1dge, the Scotch and lush Umversxties and the 
Umverstty of London would certamly clatm, and eventually obtam, the same pnvdege. Would 
all these men be socially, or m any other respect, superior to the men who now come out~ It 
appears to me rathe1 probable that they would JUSt be of the same class as at present. 1 do not 
suppose many of the first class classical men or WTanglers would come out here. In the first 
place they would, under ex1stmg rules, have to be selected at an age at whiCh they could hardly 
have attamed any btgh honours at the1r Umvers1ty, and those who had a good prospect of bonoms 
would probably refuse, and secondly, If the age of admissiOn were raised, those who had tallen 
honours would p10bably p1efer remammg at home "'here they could secme an honourable career. 
A good many Oxford and Cambrtdge men do come out here, and the very same class of men who 
now g, m for the competitive exammahon would most hkely endeavour to get nommahons at theu 
Umvers1t1es 

Stm1larly w1th regard to the Umv~>rs1ty of London and the Sccotch and Irish Umverstbes, I 
beheve that they all send up a good many candtdates for the competitive exammatwn, and I doubt 
whether there would be any good m gtvmg them nommat10ns bestdes. 

As re(l'ards the age of admtss1on, 1 thmk 1t '"ould be mexped1ent to mcrease It. If men came Reasons why a e £ 
out much oldei than they do at present, they would find 1t dtfficult to accustom themselves to the admxssxon shoufd n~~ 
country • At present Anglo~Ind~ans ate accused of want of sympathy with the people, and of be mcreased 
tbmkmg contmually of gomg home If they come out older than they do at p1esent, thts 
tendency would probably be even more marked than It IS now. Besides, If men came out here at 
27, when thetr opmwns were formed, I thmk there would be danger that they would be less 
Willmg to subordmate their VIews to those of the1r offimal super10rs, than men who had become 
accustomed to the dtsnphne of Go' ernment serVIce at an ear her age. 

Next, m 1efe1ence to the system of trammg pursued after the selecbon of candidates at the ObJect10ns to present 
competitive rxammatwn, It appeals to me that there are a great many obJeCtions to the ptesent system oftrammg 
system of allowm(l' men to hve m London where and how they please selected candidates 

It IS aatd that a
0

man who cannot take care of htmself xs not the kmd of man wanted m Ind1a,' 
but because he fails at the age of 18 or 19 when he has JUSt left school, and xs suddenly freed 
f1 om the control of the opimon not only of his masters but of h1s compamons, I do not thmk 1t 
follows that he must be utterly useless m after hfe. 

-I see from the report ot' the Cml Serv1ce CommiSSloneis that ve1y few men do fa1l at the final 
exammatton, but I knew of one mstance where a cleve1 man, a very good class1c, and 1f I 
remember nght, a scholar of one of the colleges at Oxfo1d, failed simply because he was lazy, 
and who, had he been looked after m the least, \\ ould probably have come out to India, and would, 
I have no doubt, done very well, as soon as he was set down to some work a httle more mterestmg 
than the preparation for penod1cal exammahons. 

I thmk, too, 1t IS a great disadvantage that cmhans do not know more of each other before 
commg out to lndxa Under the present system one hardly knows the names of men m other 
prestdenc1es, and one's acquamtance with men• m one,s own presidency and one's own year 1s 
frequently formed not m England but m lndm 

At the same t1me I do not thmk much good would be got by sendmg men up to Oxford or Cam- ObJections to sendmg 
bndge or any other U mvers1ty The men could not all go to the same U mversity, and, so far selected men to Unt
from commg out here w1th feehngs m common, thetr assomat10n would be different accordm(l' to verBlttes 
the Umvers1ty to wh1ch they had belonged, and there would certamly be a preJUdiCe m fa~our 
of the two older U mversities, which would most bkely be pamfully felt by men who had resided 
else\\ here. I believe, too, that the men who went up to Oxford and Cambridge would not der1ve 
much good from 1t They would always feel that they we1e ahens m the place, that the1r work 
and their prospects m hfe had nothmg m common w1tb those of the great maJonty of under~ 
graduates, and they would probably not make many acquamtances bestde their old school fr1ends 
They would have to work durmg vacatiOns and at other mconvement tlmes, and If they attempted 
to hve bke othe men of then own standmg, they would pn•bably f.ul at thetr final exammatiOn. 
At the Umvers1ty they would be numemally so weak that they would never e~tabhsh a pos1tioQ 
for themselves. 
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Establishment ot 8 I think It would be most satisfactory If a college wer_e estabhshed on the model of Haileybury, 
specull college recom- and 1f all selected candidatE's were' obhged to go, to It for two years It mtght 'be near some 
mended. railway whiCh would connect It Wltjh Lm;1don, and enable tbe men to go up for the day to report 

cases. Professors of lndmn languages and other subjects would doubtless be en(J'a(J'ed by 
Government, and then at~ndancBt ((ould, easily he secured, J.f the college were m the n~tghbour
hood of London. In such an mshtutton there- would be always 90 or 100 students and I 
beheve1 thetr habitual mtercourse With each other would do more to rub off mequ~hties ' 10 
manners than the comparative Isolation, wh1eh would I beheve be the lot of lnd1an candidates at 

, Oxford am:l Cambridge , 1 , 

If res,1dence at Oxford and Cambridge were left opttona] (and to render 1t compulsory would 
probably be Impossible), It seems hkely that the men to whom It would be most useful would not 
be those who would go there 

I know that some men have gone up to Oxford and Cambndge durmg the two years of 
probatiOn, and that they managed to get through thetr work , but then they were men of demdedly 

_good abtlitles, who were able to subordmate therr Cml SerVIce work to the ordmary Umvers1ty 
, studws. Most men could not do this successfully. , 

If, a college on the model of Hmleybury were estabhshed, 1t would not be necessary for men to 
give up all games for two years as the maJOrity have to do at present. 

Withilrawal o:tpecu· I do not see what effect the withdrawal of the pecuniary allowance to selected candidates would 
mary allowance to have, except to take d.Way one of the mducements to rompetltion If It had any effect at al1, It 
cand!datesdeprecated would prevent a few men from competmg, and mtght thereby slightly lower the standard, and 

the class whom 1t would keep out, would, I tbmk, be not the lowest somally which could hve 
very cheaply, but the sons of gentlemen who had some appearance to keep up, and were too 
poor to do th1s and send thetr sons out to Indta m the manner m wmch they would hke them 
to~ I 

It JS With the utmost deference that I submit the above. VIews. 
I have, &c. 

(Stgned) E. Me. G. H. FuLToN. 

' ' 

I > i No. 611 of 1875. 

From J. M. CAMPBELL, Esq., SpeCial Duty Secretariat, to the SEcRETARY to GovERNME~T, 
' ) , General Department 

Sru, Bombay, 20th July 1875. 
~~~~'!h~!!!5i875 I no myself the honour to reply to your letter calhng for an expressiOn of opimon as to 

the selection and trammg of candidates for serviCe m India, together With observatiOns upon the 
correspondence on that subJect whlch accompamed your letter. 

SubJect consJBts of From a perusal of these papers It appears to me that the wiShes of Government Wlll be best 
two parts earned out by dmdmg the subJect mto two parts -

(1.)-Some examination 'of the results of the different t:.ystems under which the present members 
, , . , of the Bombay C1v1l ServiCe have been appomted ' 
' (11.)-Suggestions as to the method-(a) of selectmg and (b) of trmnmg candidates for the 

Covenanted Cml Sernce of India. 1 
' 

Part I -Information ' Wtth regard to the first questiOn It appears from an examination of the Cml List that the 
;~~~:!:;;.C:~dy of Bombay Servtce contams 167 members, of whom 6* are at ptesent semng under the Governments 
Llst as to the result of of other provmces The remamder, 161 m number, belong to three classes·-
the different systems (1.)-Hmleybury nommees 55 m all, Wlth appomtments extending over 15 years, from 1842 
ofpreparahon to 1857. ' 1 

' 

Companson of the 
three penods as 
regards-

(1) Health 

(2 ) Prevailing 
habits 

(2.)-Candidates selected under the ongtnal rules of competitwn, admitted as late as 23 yaars 
of age and passrng one year of probat10n m England , 42 m all, w1th appomtments 
extending over 10 years, from 1856 to 1866 , 

(8.) -Candidates selected under the extstmg system of 21, as the hmtt of age, and two years' 
speCial trammg before thetr arnvalm thts country , 64 m all, With appomtments datmg 
from 1867 to 1878. 

1 Without gomg beyond such mformat10n as IS supphed by the Cml List and by current opmwn, 
'a comparison of the members belongmg to each of the:,e penods under the three heads of
(1) health (2) prevathng habits, and (8) general reputation, may, perhaps, supply some of the 
lnformatw'n desired by the Ci VII ServiCe CommiSSioners to a1d them m formmg a JUd~ment as 
to the relative success of t.he different systems m producmg men fitted for the " actual work of 
'' admtmstratiOn m India " 

With reference to the question of healtb. It Will be seen from the statement grven m the margm, 
that, whlle of the Haileybury nommees only 2 or 
8 6 :per cent. were fQrced to take leave on medical 
certificate before servmg b.ve years m India, the 
correspondmg percentage rose to 7 I m the case of 
candidates belongmg to the second penod, and 
withm the last six years It has ad'tanced to 17'1 
per ceut of the members selected accordmg to the 
present system. 

Statement showmg the proportion of members m each 
of the three classes of the semce who have taken 
leave on medical certificate before semng five years 
1n India 

.c1 Number who ~§ Olass. 
]~I have taken leave 

~~ onMedu:a.l ~"" Oertficate. 

1st pertod (1842-1856) 55 ' 2 8 6 
2nd penod: (1856-1866) 42 8 7 1 
3rd penod (1867-1873) 64 11 17 1 

Agam, from a comparison of the habits of the 
members of the dlfferent classes, It would seem 
that, as compared With the Hatleybury standard, 
members of the second period show a marked falhng 

* Nos 22, 1{)4., 136, 142, 148, 151, These numbers are gtven as they will appear 1n the next Cml L1st. 
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off m general act1v1ty, while those bet.ongmg to the thud, penod are, on the whole, not only ~ore 
vigorous, but would seem to come to lndta with a 

Statement showmg for each of the three pE'rtods the better knowledge of Enghsh Bportl! than those 
number of members of acttve and of sedentary habltB 1 d d h 1 f se ecte urmg t e ear ter years ,o competmon. 

The third head of com~ar1sbn-the general (8 ) General repu· 
tatton 

r.eputattOni earned by the d1 erent classes of the , 
Total I, ~ '\3~ Propor-

Penod No of e; :gj tJonof Mem· C.'i z~ AotJve 
bers -<1 rD. -"l 

sernce -cannot well1n the· present letter at least, 
b.e made the, subJect of any .deta1led treatment. 
Speakmg of the -service as a whole, I thmk the 
remark* IS correct,, that competitiOn bas fa~led to 

lst penod (1842-1856) 55 84 20 1 61 7 
2nd period (1856-1866) 42 20 21 1· 49 0 
8rd per1od (1866-1873) 64 87 26 1 57 & 

secure men of so much hterary talent as Mr Forbes 
NlJ-TlustableJsprobablytnsomecasesmaooura.te,asthe and other ClVIhans of the past generation. Among 

mforma.tJOn obtamed wns not m every mstnnce satisfactory the members of the pr.esent service, It HI, I tbmk, 
adm1tted that in men hke Mr Elhs, Mr. Hope. and Mr. Crawford the Halleybury trammg has 
produced admmistrators of the :first class , while as hngmsts Ml'. Hope and Mr. Pmhey are, I 
beheve, unrivalled b) the JUniOr members of the service. Agam,, selectmg for comp111'1son that 
portiOn of the servtce hst, from Nos 43 to 64,_m winch the two systems of nommatlon and com
petltwn are mterlaced, I thmk that, taken as a whole, the men composmg either set of groups 
can hardly be said to have shown themselves superior to the other '' lU real and permanent capacxty 
for the practxcal busmes'l of hfe."t ' 1 

, 

The members of the th1rd class have not yet had the opportumty of earnmg dtstmctiOn, 
but 1t Wlll' be seen from the accompanymg table that, m sp1te of the absence of any suffi~ 
ctent incentive to exertiOn, they have, with a few exceptxons, used d1ligence In passmg the 
practical tests xeqmred of assistant collector magistrates after their arrival m India-

l I 

STATEMENT shoWing the NuMBER o£ MoNTHS taken by the JUNIOR MEMBERS of the SERVICE 1n passmg 
the FmsT and SECOND DEPARTMENT ExAMINATIONS ' 

I 

1867 1868 1869 1871 1872 1878. 

- ' ! 1 
II I II. I II I. II. I. II I. II I. n. 

10 16 10 16 10 17 11 20 26 ,32 4f 0 9' 15 
10 22 12 18 144 62 11 20 14 20 14 0 lO 0 
10 16 12 18 10 17 11 20 20 38 14 20' 9 15 
16 22 12 18 10 17 20 25 14 20 19 0 15 15 
10 16 12 18 10 17 20 25 14 0 15 
16 22 16 22 10 17 11 20 19 0· 
10 16 30 51 17 22 20 38 :to 0 ' 22 11 23 10 17 13 39 ' ' ' 16 ' 
10 22 17 35 17 22 lQ 0 I 

16 22 11 17 10 19 27 33 ' 
10 22 17 22 11 20 
10 28 138 50 1) 20 ' 

17 ·22 11 39 
I 

32 45 ' 

17 38 
222 0 I ----- ------- - --____, ----- --

Average 
14 23 14 ~2 14 25 20 12 20 30 15 20 u )5 

( 

' -
1 In England on medJ.cal certificate s Servmg under other governments 1 

None of the three members of the Semce who amved m 1874 have yet passed e1ther exa~matJ.on. 

On the whole It appears tO' me that, though there have been few of the fatlures spoken, of m Result of companso• 
other parts of Indta, the system of selectiOn and trammg mtroduced m 1856, has not on the 
whole, as far as the Bombay Presidency 1::1 concerned, m the practical work of admmistratiOn 
shown ttself superior to the orxgmal method of selectwn'by nommat:ton As compared w1th what 
wa.s expected of It by Its advocc1.tes the prmCiple of competition bas, I thmk, failed m three ways 
-(1.) It has fa1led to attract first-ratP men from the Umvers1ties, (2) it has faded to place any of 
the bettel' class of appomtments wxthm the reach of the poorer classes in En~land; (3) It ha~:~ Selection by competlM 
fruled to send out men fitted on their arnval m India for c1.ctual' employment. The troth of the tton how far a faJ.lure 
second and th1rd pomts wlll probably be unquestioned. As to the first, It would seem to be suffi- m the past. 
ment to notice- -(1) "that of the SIX or seven fitst class giaduates who have passed the ptehmmary 
ex.:tmmc.twn c1.ll have restgned thmr appomtments before proceeding to lndxa;" +' (2) that the 
Umvers1ty men who have passed have n.ot generally been students who had obtamed any Jngh 
honours§ For the future 1t seems to me that the ClVll Service Comm1ss1oners have Aatisfactonly 
proved that bv no change of age or of subJects ts 1t probable that :fitst class Umvers1ty men will 
be mduced to compete for lndmn appomtments... And thxs for two reasons · the inducements to How far a faiiUl'e for 

the future. 

* Dr B1rdwood, Competttton and the Imlmn ClVIl SerVIce, page 9. r 1 

t Home C S Comnus~10n, Fraser's Magazme, June 1S75, page 722, ' ' 
l Mr Lcpel Gnffin's article m the Fortrughtly, AprJ.l 1875, page 119 1 

~ Letter from the Secretary to the C S Commission, dated 16th March, 1875, page 12, 
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frulure, 

Two l!etll of proposals 
for trammg proba
tiOners 

F1rst proposal, 

Second proposal 
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ciJme to Indta are becommg less and less, • while the opportumtles of findmg smtable employment 
m England are mcreasmg • The conclusiOn of the mattel' would seem to he that attempts to 
secut e the '' f01 med man of 23" should be gtven up, and that the anangements for selec.t10n and 
trammg should have as their objeCt to provide a class of acttve young men, With hab1ts of sub
ordmatlOn and utdustry. 

The accompanymg papers appear to me to show that to a great extent the present system 
attams thts object By b1rth fths of the cond1dates belong to the same class of youths as those 
who m former years were nommated to Hatleybury, or who now compete for admxss10n mto the 
Royal Academy at WoolwiCh. Many of them have been as boys at one of the pubhc schools 
and the special tlammg which so large a number of them haYe received m chambers m Londo~ 
seems to me to have been proved to own Its success not to unscholarly devices, but to Its excellent 
method and to 1ts call for strenuous effort 

To thts extent the present system seems a success; It provides actlve men mth hab1ts of 
mdustry Beyond thts 1t would seem m some pomts at least to have proved a fd.llure. As com
pared with men of our standmg m other services we are satd to be wantmg m knowledge of men; 
to be de.lictent m addiess, to have no keen sense of duty, and to be wtthout habits of obed1ence 
or of command The process by whtch we have been ttamed has ended, It would seem, m pro
ducmg mmds t " ttghtly packed rather than well tramed, full rather than strong." At present 
It has been smd, the younger members of the Cml ServiCe belong to one of two classes th~ 
recluse, shy, worked out, w1thout knowledge of the world, and wantmg m strength of character ; 
and the man of vigour and energy, but self-assertmg and without subordmabon. These types of 
charactet, of whwh "compet1t10n ''gets the credit, are surely due not so much to a faulty prmCiple 
ot selectiOn as to the present system of trainmg, wluch allows each man uncontrolled and unadVIsed 
to follow the bent of hts own mchnat10ns In support of the success of the present system of 
trammg the ClVll ServiCe CommiSl!IOners refer to a statement showing that though, durmg the 
Jast 10 years candtdates have failed to pass the test for book knowledge and for hE>alth, the test 
for character has been satisfied by all. Such figures are, however, susceptible of another readm!J', 
In actual wo1 k failures m personal character have been found to be not mfreq !lent. The tn~e 
mference would, therefore, seem to be, not that the selected candidates are without except10n 
men of satisfactory character, but rather that they are men chosen and tramed under a system in 
whiCh character has practically counted for nothmg. 

If It 1s the case, as has been triumphantly asserted by Dr Budwood,:f: admitted by Mr. Scoone,§ 
and hinted at by the Government of Bombay m 1867,11 that fatlures m character are not unknown 
1t \\Ould seem to be advisable to adopt such measures as might for the future lessen the chance of 
such failures. 

This mtght be attempted etthf"r by altermg the existmg method of selectiOn or by amendmg the 
present mode of trammg the probatiOners. 

It would seem to be the same questiOn of'' character" that mduced the recent CommtssiOn of 
Enqmry mto the state of the Home ClVll Service to deCide that, as regards furmshmg men fitted 
f01 the higher kinds of work, open competitiOn had failed,,- and to suggest a course almost the 
same as that sketched by Mr Scoone for .the Indian Cml SerVIce, '**-thcJ.t a hst should be obtamed 
by open competitiOn, and that ftom thts hst choiCe !:!hould be made by the pe1maneut thtefs of 
departments However well smted these proposal~:~ may be to the wants of the Home Cml 
Service, I do not see how such a sxstem of selec.t10n could, with advantage, be mtroduced m the 
case of the Indian Cml Service, stlllless do I thmk that any such scheme tt as gmng marks for 
pedigree and personal appearance could m any way be an Improvement upon the present prmctple 
of selectwn by competition 

Under the circumstances, 1t would, I thmk, be wise to admit that no arrangement has as yet 
been devtsed by \\ h1eh, m a competitive exammat10n, the personal character ot the candidate 
carr1es 1ts due weight , to confess that the present trammg or no trammg Is speCially defective m 
thts particular of weight for character , and to determme, 1f possible, that If no eqmtable plan 
can be htt on for excludmg altogether a p1obatwner defiCient m this respect, that, at any rate, 
he will durmg hts term of probatiOn be subjected to such mfluences as are hkely to brace and 
develope what character he may possess. 

Two sets of proposals are before the CommissiOners whiCh have thts as their ohJect. Fust, 
that the probatiOners should spend their pertod of preparatiOn at one of the Umversittes, and 
second, that they should be placed m a spemal college, a revived Hatley bury or developed Cooper's 
Hill. 

The objection to the first proposal whiCh Is, I thmk, a vahd obJection, IS that the whole 
number of probatiOners, on an average not hkely to be more than HI, would have to be dmded 
mto four or five groups, accordmg as they elected to study at Oxford, Cambndge, Dublm, cr 
London, and that, while remammg apart from the ordmary mterests and studies of the Umversity 
at whtch they were placed, they would fall to gam any acqucuntance With more than a very small 
port10u of thetr fellow probationers. 

Agamst the proposal that the probationers should be placed at a speCial college two arguments 
are usPd, The first, a general rf"ason,-that such a special college would foster +:t: ''caste preju-

* Papers under reply Co~pare also Mr Lepel Griffin as above, page 119 "Nor does the Indum Cml Rerv1ce of 
u to-day appear as attractive as 1t was depleted m 1855 Promotion IS at 11 standstill, and the d1scontent whJCh 1s thus 
" not unreasonably occasioned re-acts upon England, and dtsmch.nes the most desirable class of men to compete for 
cc appomtments" Compare also the recent petit1on of the members of the Bombay ClVIJ. Serv1cc, m wh1ch the prospects 
of members of the servtce of &IX years' standmg are said to be " hopeless " 

t Lord Stanhope quoted by Dr B1rdwood 
l Edinburgh Revtew, Apnll874, page 335 § Macmillan's Magazmc, August 1874, page 3i3 

II Government of Bombay, Despatl.h No 11 of 1867, dated 13th Aprlll867 
II[ J<'raser's Magazme, June 1875, page 722 .. Mac!lllllan's Magazmc, Augu't 18i4 
t Dr Bl.l'dwood's L;Jcture, page 15 U Fortmghtly Uev1ew, page 586, Aprll1875 
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dice " and " feehngs of chque.'' The second, a special objection, that such an arrangement 
would stand m the way of the probationer's acqmrmg a practical knowledge of the procedme of 
the Enghsh courts of law. 

As to the first obJection, the general tone of the passages on this subJeCt m the papers under 
reply would seem to show that the home authorities are ahve to the advantages of supplantmg 
the selfish teelmg of mdlVldualmterest by an enlarged sympathy among the membet s of the 
Service In Bombay It Is, I thmk, the general opmton that It IS a matter for regret that the 
Service feelmg has of late years been allowed so much to die out, and that any change hkely to 
restore among Its members a latge measure of mutual rehance and a keener feehng of common 
interest would be a gam to the Service. 

The se('ond obJectiOn to placmg the probationers m a college is that 1t would interfere With the 
present arrangements for their obtanung a knowledge of the practical workmg of the courts of 
law m England. 

There Is, perhaps, no other pomt discussed m the papers under reply on which so un1form 
an agreement of opmwn prevails ''as that Ignorance on the part of a selected candtdate of the 
'' manner m which law should be admm1stered IS a defect not to be remedied except at a serious 
" expense to the cause of justice and to the Service." Still I am respectfully of opmwn that m 
spite of the practical Wisdom wtth whiCh, m their mstrurtlons to probatiOners, the Civil Service 
Commissioners have worked out the general plan sketched by Lord Macaulay's committee m 
1854, the present practice of reqmrmg "notes of c:,ases" 1s, at least as far as my own experxence 
goes, of httle practical help to an assistant collector-magistrate 1n dec1dmg cnmmal cases or 
hearmg revenue dispute~. The reportmg of civil cases at least m1ght surely be gtven up In the 
revenue* branch of the sen ICe, whiCh compnbes over 70 per cent of the whole number of 
appomtments, such smts as occupy the attention of the courts at W estmmster are never heard, Reports on Mr ll'ltz
whue, accordmg to the almost unammous opmwn of the JUdicial officers cl this SerVIce, no one i:;::e ~:;t:n~t 
should become an dSSistant JUdge till after he has passed five years m the duties of an assistant m1mstratron of Just1ce 
collector-magistrate. It follows, therefore, that with hardly an exception such knowledge as the m Inilia 
probationers acqmre of the Indian C1VIl Procedure Code and of the conduct of a CIVIl smt m 
England remams for at least five years entlrely unused Agam, in the trial of cnmmal cases the 
surroundmgs m distriCt hfe are so mcongruous w1th h1s memones of Bow Street, that to a young 
C1v1han hts experience Is, I have found, of httle practtcal use to him. In his efforts to follow the 
patms of the Witnesses he 1s apt, I thmk, to forget even his surface knowledge of the Cr1mmal 
Procedure Code, and as the case goes on each succeedmg step m the proceedmgs has to be shown 
to him. Such words as summons,:warrant, or charge become only by degrees more than stgns, 
and It IS not till after some II'Qnths of practu•al work that he feels the meanmg and the use of the 
procedure la1d down for b1m. This blundermg of his own, and the opportumty of observmg from 
time to time the smgleness of purpose with whteh a magistrate of experience gets to the facts of 
a. case w1th the least possible delay, seem to me, as tar as piocedure goes, at be the only useful 
trammg for the JUdiCtal duties of an assistant collector-magistrate. 

Assummg, then, that both of these obJeCtions can be overcome, and that It is possible to give !'art II -Suggestlons 
probationers for the Covenanted ClVll Service the benefit of a college trainmg, I would venture to as tbo ttrammg of 

k h £ 11 , pro a 1oners 
rna e t e o owmg suggestiOns as to the constitutwu of the college, the subJects of study, and Const1tutton of the 
the length of the penod of probatiOn. As to the constitution of the college, It would, I thml<, be college 
advisable to have one college for the trammg of p10bationers fot the diffetent departments of the 
serviCe m Indm rather than a spemal college for the preparatLon of covenantedclVlbans ,-to make 
the mstltutwn a developed Cooper's Hill rather than a 1evned Hadeybury The advantages ot' 
this course would, I thmk, be two-fold ( l) AssoCiation With probatiOners for other State employ-
ment would tend to remove what Is obJectiOnable m the "caste" or "clique" spmt, whxch a 
speCial college IS supposed to be hkely to develope , and (2), the opportumty for provtdmg ap-
pomtments for the least successful m the further college exammatwns might be used to rn.tse the 
average of work performed by the probatwners for the Covenanted Cml ServiCe. As to the first 
pomt, It would, 1 thmk, be of advantage to the State m the practiCal work of admnustrattor.. m 
India to have the members of the Covenanted ClVll SerVIce and of the other ClVll Departments of 
the State acquamted With one another, w1th, to a certam extent, common memones and a common 
tram mg. 

The sf'cond p<nnt might, I thmk, m part at least, be gamed by adoptmg Mr Scoone's sugges
tlonst of admtttmg m the first mstance a number of probatiOners m excess of the vacancies for 
the Covenanted ClVll St:-rvtce. I would suggest this course for two reasons, (1), bec.ause 1t ha;:, 
been shown that under the present system Jof selectiOn '' there 1s httle or no difference m the 
'' Intellectual c.ahbre of the last 20 who succeed c1nd the next 30 who fail , t and (2), because m my 
expenence the offer of pnzes and the threat of fines fad to stimulate the greater number of pro
batiOners to suth hard work as IS undergone at.the Umversities by an uudergtaduate readmgfor a 
first-class honour degree, or at W oolw1ch, by a cadet anxious to gam a place among the Engmeers. 

I thmk that at the end of the first year a second competittve exammatwn might be held when Length ofpcnod of 
those v; ho ~gamed the lm gest total of marks should, accordmg to the number of vacancies, be selected probation 
as probat10ners for the Covenanted Cml Service For such of the remammg candtdates as 
satisfied the exammers, a prov1s1on shall be made either m the Forest, Teleg1aph, or Public 
Works Departments. After th1s first year of probatiOn those selected for the Covenanted Cml 
ServiCe might enter on a further perwd of preparatiOn, extendmg over 18 months As an mcen-
tlve to probationers to make the most of their time, I would, m addition to a system of fines and 
prJzes, revrve the mducement ongmally proposed by Lord Macaulay's committee, thc1t at the end 
of the first year a probatiOner, who shows more acquamtance With h1s subJects than one of the 
term above him, should obtam the positiOn he has earned m the hst, and be declared a membe1 

• lncludmg appomtmcnts 1n the Forest and Educat10nal Departments 
t M<lcmllliW'S Magazme, .August 1874, page 374 
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of the Qovenant~d ClVll Semce. Semority m the SerVIce should, I thmk, as at present, m the 
:first mstance be the reward of a htgh position m the hst at the final exammat10n m England. At 
the same tlme 1t would, I am of op1mon, be an advantage to make It clea,1 to all who are admttted 
tnto the serVICe that they have, after arrmng m Ind1a, to pa~:>s two severe tests m therr practical 
.tcquamtance w1th the offic1al duties of an assistant collec.tor-magtstrate , and that theu semonty 
m the ser.vtce Will finally be fixed by their position m the higher practical test, the second depart
mental exammat10n. Such a provlston would, I am respectfully of optmon, be a gam 10 two 
ways, (1), It would stir up a useful rtvalry among the younger members of the service dunn()' 
theu two years of apprenticeship m India, (2), by confinmg the departmental exammatlons 1~ 
each presidency to such subJects as are of use to a cmban of that provmce, the abuse by whiCh 
semonty Is obtamed by offermg mthout preparatton to pass an exammat10n m the vernacular 
languages of more than one. presidency would be put a stop to 

The only change I would suggest m the course of studies at present laid down for the proba
tioner would be to securer his acqwrmg some knowledge of financial and commerCial science 
This was one of the heads ~mgma!ly proposed by Lord Macaulay's committee m 1854, and whe~ 
It 1s remembered that, under the present system, without any acquamtance With the Enghsh mode 
of keepmg and checkmg accounts, the young clVlhan has durrng his first two years m the 
country to master two systems of bookkeepmg, and that the duties of c1 treasury officer are the 
first he IS entrusted with, 1t seems to me that a member of the service would come to India better 
fitted than he IS at present for the actual duties of h1s position 1f he had an accurate knowledge 
of the prmciples of Enghsh bookkeepmg The only other change I would suggest IS that noticed 
m a former part of this letter ; the removal of " reports of cases '' fr:om among the heads of 
studies la1d down for, probationers If entire removal Is not possible, this subJect, I am respect
fully of opimou., might w1th advantage be considered of less than pnmary Importance, and some 
arrangement mtroduced under which the attendmg of courts of law might be constdered an 
exerciSe for probationers dunng their two last vacat10ns at the college 

To summanse these observatiOns and suggestiOns, I would agree with those who hold that the 
present system of preparatwns fail from a want of soCial trammg, that to supply thiS want pro· 
bationers for the Covenanted Cml SerVIce should have the advantage of college disCiplme, that 
this college should be entere.d only by passmg a competitive exammat10n, and that m the case of 
candidates for the Covenanted CtVIl Semce the hm~ts of age should be from 17 to 19 year~:~ , that 
this college should not be a speCial mstitutwn, but should prepare probatiOners for all cml 
departments of the Indian State Service , that m the case of candidates of the Covenanted Ser
VIce a number In excess of the vacancies should .be allowed to enter the college, .tnd that after a 
year spent m the college, acc01dmg to the number of vacanCies, the candidates who passed the 
Qest exammation should become probatiOners for the Covenanted SerVIce , that these probattoners 
sJ:10uld,_ after a further per1od of, m ordmary cases 18 months, though m spemal mstances 12 
months might suffice, be appomted members of the Covenanted ServiCe , that they should then 
come to India, and that therr position m the serviCe should be determmed by therr order of passmg 
the higher "departmental" examination. Fmally, that with regard to the subJects of study 
the college less wexght should be set on the reporting of cases, and more Importance attached to a 
knowledge of bookk.eepmg. 

I have, &c. 
(Stgned) J. M. CAMPBELL. 

From G. G. TuRNER, Esq., C S., to the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, General Department, 
Bombay. 

SxR, Surat, July 1875. 
IN reply to your No. 1,818 of 1875, dated June 18th, covermg No. 4 Pubhc Despatch 

from Her MaJesty's Prmcipal Secretary of State for Indta, whtch only reached me on the lOth of 
July, and your No. 2,125, of July 17th, 1875, exped1tmg the above, I have the honour to state, 
that as I am confined to my bed by rheumatic fever, I was unable to answer with the celerity I 
should have Wished, .and to respectfully request that any errors whteh may have crept mto this 
letter, owing to this fact, may be VIewed With mdulgence. 

2. There appear to be two pomts on which my opimon IS requested -(a), method of selection, 
and (b), manner of trammg I would propose, fi1st, to treat of method of select10n. 

3. M etlwd of Selectwn.-1 am respectfully of oplDlon that selection by competlti ve exammatzon 
ts by far the best The old system of nepotism, notwnhstandmg the great men It produced, 
resulted m a restricted choice, and has, 1t IS generally agreed, nothing that can be said m Its 
favour. It therefore only remams to consider whether the present system of competitiOn rs the 
best system, or whether an alteratiOn of some of the rules might not Improve It On the whole 
I would propose the follo"\\-mg modifications --

(1) Owndulates.-The CIVlhan m India would appear to 1eqmre all the attributes and accom~ 
phshments whteh go to make up the average mihtat y offiter, m additiOn to a higher standard of 
mental cultivatiOn. Now xt IS unfortunately too true that amongst the 40 or 50 men wbo come 
out each year, there are at least one or two who, except as far as mtellect may go, are m no wise 
fit for the serviCe, For I hold 1t mdispensably necessary that the clVlhan should have the 
manners, habits, and feelings of a gentleman, even tf he have not the birth The Native mmd IS 

pecuharly apt to recogmse and to appremate those pomts of characters whtch mark the Englu,h 
gentleman. This dilliculty m1ght be met, I would humbly enggest, by a selectiOn of five or SIX 

men m excess of the places vacant at the open competztzon, and a final seledwn made after a 
trammg at such a college as I have the honour to treat of below. 

(2) Emamvnatwn.-Professor Jowett's suggestiOn as to the !mutation of the number of subJects 
allowed to a candidate, to four, appears to roe, w1th subm1sswn, to be a very valuable one Four 
subJects are certamly as much as any roan can thoroughly study, and such a rulE> would enable 
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exammers to dectde with much greater fac1hty on a candidatets mental powers which are now 
made somewhat subserVIent to his ''breadth of readmg," wlnle .1t would at the same time work m 
favour of candidates from pubhr schools and the UmversitJ.es , 

(3 ) Age-The age might w1th advantage, I would submit, be changed to between 19 and 23, Age should be from 
wruch would enable men, If so mchned, to take therr degrees at college, &c , or to complete therr 19 

to 23 

terms for the bar 
I have purposely avoided the subJect of crammmg, for I beheve that Its eVIls are much exag

gerated. No doubt every year one or two men pass who without crammmg would have failed; 
but, as a rule, the men who pass from crammers are men who would pass under any crrcum
stances, and all the crammer does for such men IS to formulate and collate their prev1ously, 
perhaps desultory Enghsh readmg, and to mstruct them m the grooves m whiCh all competitive 
exammations seem destined to run sooner or later 

4. Manner of Tra~nzng-W1th regard to the manner of trammg of candidates after passmgl the 
first exammatwn, I would respectfully submit that the present system wl)Ile proVIduig fully for 
the trammg of the mmd, utterly neglects that equally Important part of educatiOn, the trammg of 
the body. The present course of study makes residence m London necessary for a considerable 
portion of the year. The result to a number of young lads fresh from scbpol may be guessed. 
Agam, the present system does not encourage that esprzt ile c<rrps wruch Is so desuable m any 
serVIce. There are many other objections whiCh I need hardly touch on here, as they have been 
frequently fully developed m the newspapers and elsewhere 

The manner of trammg, whiCh I would respectfully propose as the best, IS a college Similar to Cml ServJ.ce College 
that of Cooper's Hill, at wh1ch every student should pass two years before comm~ to lnd1a, and separate from a 
m the curuculum of whiCh ndmg, fencmg, and gymnastics should be mcluded , This college Um~e~tty, recom· 
should be a separate msbtutiOn not connected' With any Umversity, for 1 do not think the Oxford men e 
scheme at all an advantageous one , , 

5 The above few remarks are offered mth great diffidence, as my p1esent state pf l)ealth, does 
not perlDlt me to treat the matter as fully as I could wish. 

I have, &c. 
, , (Signed) , G., .G. TuRNER. 

No 47 of 1875 

To the SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, General Department, Bombay 

Sm, Ratnagtti, .'fuly .ist 1875.' 
I HAVE the honour as requested, m your No. 1818 of 18th ,ult1mo, to state my views on 

the subject mentiOned m paragraph 2 of the Marquts of Sahsb~ry's despatch1 No. :4, Pub4c, of 
the 8th April last. 

2 I am of op1mon that no material change of punCille IS advisable in the present method, Present system of 
etther of selertmg or of trammg candidates for the CIVI Service of India I mll endeavour to selection an~!ramwg 
state my reasons as shortly as possible _ · , , , ,· · reqrures no eratton 

3. Frrst, mth regard to the method of E>electmg candidates. Two charges-~nd, s9 far as I am 
aware, two only-have been defimtely brought agamst the men who have otl,ate years entered 
the SerVIce by open competition They are-(1) that many of the SUf!Cessful competitors are 
crammed, (2) that many of them are not gentlemen. , ,. , 

The first charge has been so much discussed at home that It IS hardly possible to' say anythmg Cram dtscussed, 
new on the pomt But I am qmte sure that though mruvtdual men may here and there be 
crammed, still crammmg Is not m the least necessary for success . No doubt 1t IS ~ell for~ a man 
of only average abdtbes to have a good teacher I had one, and I do not now remember anythmg 
done on his part that could fatrly be called crammmg, Ill any bad sep.se of the word (whiCh Is 
certamly used, m five or s1x different meanmgs, by the opponents of competition). 

I read all my books fauly, and never touched a. manual, or hand-book, or epitome. If 1t were 
known, ::ts It sometimes was, that, for mstance, a man who had edited Anstotle with notes and 
diSsertatiOns was to exannne m moral sCience, my tutor would at once gtve me the notes and 
d1ssertattons to read Beyond this, I remember no crammmg. I p.m not pr,epared to say that 
pure cram does not sometimes succeed, but I am sure It ts very rarely the case. The ~econd 
charge IS ambiguous If It means that the selected candidates are not usually gentlemen by ::dt the ::ausntion 
brrth, then 1t Is clearly proved false by the statistics gtven by the C1vu .SerVIc~ Commtssto~ers no~ g~~~lem:!~ are 
and appended to theu report If the charge means, that the manners an~ feelmgs of gentlemen 
are wantmg, I can only say, that so far as my bwn observation goes, 1t IS qmte v.ntru~ 

4 The advantages of brmgmg cand1dates who have been successful1n the open competitions to 
Oxford and Cambndge are set out m the fullest manner m Professor Jowett's letter to the 
Marqms of Sahsbm y, and I cannot do better than take them m detail Ftr~t, It IS srud the 
Service would gam m prestlge here m India. It may be so, but J am mclmed to thmk that p10_ Prestxge of 
fessor Jowett attaches undue Importance to a Umversity degree, which, constdermg the ease With Uruversityeducat,on 
whiCh a pass can be obtamed, does not prove 1ts possessor to be a man of more than very ordmary over-rated. 
abthty Next come the advantages of "soCiety and mcreased knowledge of the world" I frankly 
confess that It seems to me Impossible to argue this pomt at all It IS a questiOn of opening one's 
eyes If Professor Jowett really beheves that there IS "more soCiety and more knowledge of the M 1m 1 d 
world m Oxford than m London, nothmg will ever change hts opmton, whteh to my thinkmg IS th~r:,orl~~ ~e1m 
wrong. Then there 1s moral disc1plme. As tt IS stated by the ClVll SerVIce CommiSSioners that London than Oxford 
no candidate bas been reJected on account of bad moral character, there Is nothing to show that 
the m01al dlsctplme of the Umversny (such as it Is) Is needed ';!'he advocates of Umverstty Expenence shows 
trammg say also that by the1r method esprzt ile wrps would be fostered. I need say no more than selected candidates 
that I do not thmk It ts a good tbmg to foster esprzt de c<rrps too 'much for the te~>lmg 18 bear good characters, 

J "" , - ' , Y espnt de corps may 
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merely a force capable of mther good or evil, and not an unmtbgated vtrtm•, as some appear to 
thmk. Fmally, I thmk the obJeCtiOn that law cannot be properly studied at the Umversttles 
fat.al, even If the advantages offered by Professor Jowett were substantial. 

o. I would have only two periOdiCal exammat10ns at mtenals of a year, and would mcrease the 
compulsory c1ttendance at the law courts. 

I have, &c. 
(Stgned) C B. WINCHE<sTut, 

Supernumerary Assistant Collector, Ratn:igm. 

To the AcTING SECRETARY to GovERNMENT, Gen·eral Department, Bombay 
SIR, Tana, 12th July 1875. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No 1818 of 1875, (dated 
18th June last, but only received on Friday,) forwardmg a copy of a despatch from Her Majesty's 
Prmcipal Secretaty of State for Indta, No IV, Public. I have now, m obedience to the orders 
of Hts Excellency the Governor m Counml, to humbly submit my vtews on the subJects referred 
to m paragraph 2 of the despatch 

And first-
A.-As to the method m which candtdates shalJ, m the fhst mstance, be selected I am wholly 

m favour of the present one, open competition. None of the objeCtiOns brought agamst tt 
seem to me to deserve much weight - • 

{1) The \ery common one, vtz, that It encourages "crammmg," and supedictal study of 
many subjects 1s not apphcable to the system, but to the questiOns occastonally set by par
tiCular exammers. If, at one exammat10n, a paper of questiOns 1s set, wruch a knowledge 
of a manual w1ll enable the candtdates to answer , so much tmpetus ts gtven to crammmg by 
means of manuals, for the next year's exammatJ.on But this 1s clearly due to the carelessness 
of the mdiVIdual exammer, and -not to any defect m the system. 

That the latter m no way encourages the superfiCial study of many subjects ts proved by the 
fact that the most successful of crammors always advises h1s pupils to conhne their attention to 
three m, at the most, four 

The whole cry agamst "crammmg" has, I am sure, no sohd foundatton I have never known 
anybody pass who was crammed. In fact, 1t 1s utterly Impossible that any mmd could go on 
for a whole year receiVIng and retammg a ma'ls of undigested facts, not understood, but simply 
learnt by rote. And even were this poss1ble, detectwn must Immediately follow when the 
candtdate was, brought face to face wtth the exammer m the vwa voce exammat10n 

I read for two years With Mr Wren, the most successful of all "crammers," and I can safely 
say that I was never asked to learn anythmg I dtd not understand On the contrary, we were 
always told that whate\'er we professed we must know thoroughly "Little and good "'was the 
watch word of hls system We were periOdically exannned to ascertam whether we were really 
worlang or not, and anybody who was palpably Idle was requested to go, for h1s own sake, and 
for the '' rrammer's " 

So far from the removal of a boy from school' to a Ciammer's bemg an '' mterrupuon to hts 
" stud1es" (as Professor Jowett says), the boy really from that date begms to work as he never 
worked before. He IS kept readmg, and directed m h1s readmg by a man whose \\hole herut IS 
m h1s pupil's success. He hm, a dehmte object clear before htm , and, with thorough confidence 
in his tutor, he gtves up his whole time to the attamment of that obJect , and the consequence Is 
success. And herem hes the or1gm of the whole outcry agrunst '' crammmg" and "crammers " A 
" crammer" IS really a very etfiment schoolmaster called mto existence by the meffiCiency of 
ordinary schoolmasters , and the term crammmg 1s an offenstve misnomer "applied by those 
" who do their work badly, to those who do theus well.'' Boys taught by orclmary schoolmasters 
wm scholarships at Oxford, as Professor Jowett says but then, at Oxford, they have only to 
contend wrth other boys taught by ordmary schoolmasters When they come to contend w1th 
boys taught by the superiOr schoolmaster, the '' erammer," they cannot stand 

As I do not believe that the system encourages crammmg, or that men with only a superficial 
knowledge of a great many subjects ever succeed m passmg, It IS .1.lmost unnecessary for me to 
touch on the expedrents suggested to cure the supposed eVIl. However I may say ot the first 
one (viz, that of hmrtmg the number of subjects wl11ch one candidate may take up,} that It IS 

practically m eXIstence now. The best " crammers" always dissuade theu puptls from takmg up 
more than three or four at the most, except m cases of exceptwnal talent 

As regards the second expechent, VIZ, that of appropr1atmg a certam number of appomtments 
to each branch of knowledge, It seems to me a very unwise one. The objectiOn so often brought 
aarunst the Indian Cml Service Exammatwn that a first·rate mathematical scholar If he knew 
n~thmg but mathematlCs, or a :first·rate classical scholar 1f he knew nothmg but classics, would 
probably fail to pass, seems to me one of the ments of the system. Surely such a man, devoted 
to the study of one smgle subject, Is very unhkely to possess that largeness ofmmd and capcicity 
for seemg c11l sides of a question whlCh a revenue ofhcer m charge of a distnct, or a magtstrate 
wetghmg evidence, should certamly possess. 

And thts I have no doubt has a great deal to do With what 1s quoted as another obJection to 
the present system, v1z •• -

(2) 1 hat It does not attract first· rate men from the U mverstty I attnbute thts partly to 
the knowledge that success m the lndtan exanunatJ.on requires one not to spend .111 
one's t1me on one smgle subject, such as mathematics or classtcs ; that, If Euccessful, 
the ptesrrtbed course of study leaves one still less tlme to read the subJeCt m '~ hiCh 
U mverstty d1st1nctton IS hoped for 

Th1s could surely be completely cured rl' Professor Jowett would carry out h1s suggestiOn "to 
'' construct a uew final school, embracmg prommently special Ind1an subJects~ plus political 
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" economy and jurisprudence." Readmg the work prescnbed by the ClVll Service Commis
siOners and readmg for one's degree would then, instead of bemg antagomstiC and mcompatible, 
be almost Identical. 

The ch1efreason why the very best men are not attracted from the Universities is to be found, 
of course, as the Commissioners say, m the hope of greater rustmction and emoluments at home. 

As to the subJects of exammation, I can see no reason for addmg to, or subtractmg from, them, Addtbonal marks 
or for altermg the marks assif!'D.ed to each subject, with the exception of the modern languages, should be gtven to 
which surely deserve more th~n 375 each While on this subJeCt I would submit that 1t would modern language•. 
be more adVIsable to prescnbe Marathi as the language for Bombay men to learn m England Maratbi11honld be 
than HmdustanL The latter language IS not understood by the peasantry of this part of India learnt b~Bo:,_tr 
aod any natives here who know Hmdustam almost always know Marathi too. Besides this, It men m g 
is more difficult for a man who knows a little Hmdusta.m to begin Ma1athi than for a man who 
has learnt no Hmdustam at all 

B.-To consider now the second head referred to in Lord Salisbury's letter, VIz, "the manner 
'' in which selected candidates shall be tramed for serVIce m India " 

And here the pnncipal point m dispute IS, "should the probationers be allowed to reside 
" where they choose, or shoUld they be sent to a college? " 

I am sure that no grounds for the establishment of a college can be found in any supposed Rea~~oDII m fa-your of 
necessity to supervise the moral conduct of the probatiOners As far as my experience goes, contm~g present 
such superVIsion Is entuely unnecessazy \he candidates I have known have been remarkably :!;!:doca!::J, 
steady and well behaved , much more so m fact than they would have probably been had they 
been all hving together m a college. When livmg apart, and m perfect freedom, men rarely care 
to do the extravagant thmgs wlnch restraint and the example of others are apt to make so 
irres1stably attractive Nor do I think that they reqmre m any way to be subJected to disciplme. 
As the Cml Semce CommiSSioners say, the very fact of their haVIng passed is proof that they 
possess resolution and self-control, and to subject them to the disciplme of a college, after they 
had m all probability been hving for two years m London free of all control, would produce 
effects in them the opposite of good. 

Not only is the present system more conducive to morality, but I thmk it is to work also. Men 
are much more hkely to work when they hve separately than when they live all together m a 
college. At the same ttme I must admit that though the average amount of work done would 
probably be less, I thmk the college system would probably prevent anyone being turned out at 
the final examinatiOn. To pass the- open competitwn exammation requires such hard work and 
such intense apphcation, that, as soon as the struggle ts over, the mind at once recoils The men 
who get turned out are those who do not recover from that excessive recml till it is too late. 
Any system whtch compelled them to begm to work m time would be the savmg of them. 

It seem& to me that the question of college or no college must be answered by a person 
possessing ample knowledge on the followmg pomts :-

• (a) Are competition wallahs often so awkward in society and so unused to the world, as 
to merit the charge of not bemg "gentlemen?" 

{b.) If they are, does their bemg so really make them less efficient rUlers of India? 
(c) Granting tha.t they are so, will a residence at a college or University cure this? 

As to the first, I thmk, as far as my small expenence goes, that the charge has of late years 
been often true. Whether this defect renders them less able civilians I am of course utterly 
unable to say But I thmk that a restdence at the Umvers1ty woUld go a great way to C.'lll'e the 
defect , wlnle restdence m a college reserved for civilians would do very httle good indeed. I 
thmk that 1f they are to be compelled to live m a particUlar place, they ought not to have a 
college exclusively to themselves, but be allowed to live m any college they choose, either at 
Oxford or Cambridge. By these means, they would be much hkely, by contact with new and 
varted acquamtances, to acquire the polish winch they are said to lack. 

The present system of letting candidates hve where they like is to my mmd such an excellent 
one, that a very strong case Will have to be made out to warrant any change in It. Compulsory 
restdence, wherever It may be, cannot but interfere wtth the study of the practical administration 
ofJusbce, and to run the nsk of this, 1t must be most clearly shown that want ofpolish seriously 
1mparrs a young Civihan's efficiency. 

I have, &e. 
(Signed) A. Cu:u:nrr. 

General Department. No. 48 of 1875. 

To Her Majesty's Prmcipal SECRETARY of STATE for lNnu in CouNciL, London, 

MY LoRn MARQUis, Bombay Castle, lOth September 1875. 1 

IN continuation of our despatch No. 44, dated the 27th ultimo, we have the 
honour to forward hereWith a copy of our further letter* to the Government of Colleouon No 1. 
India, No. 2653, dated 2nd instant, enclosing copies of communications from the 
the Hon N anabhai Har1das and the Hon. T C. Hope, regarding the selection and 
trainmg of candidates for the Indian Civil Service. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) P. E. WonEnousE. 

3808!1 Qq 

A. RoGERS. 
J. GmBs. 
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Co1Iect.1on No. 1.-Dombay, Oeneral Department -A<:companymg General Despatch from the 
Bombay Government, dated the lOth September 1875, No. 48 

General pepartmf;lnt. No. 2653 of 1875. 

To the SEcRETARY to the GovERNMl!.NT of INnu, Home Department. 
Sm, Bombay Castle, 2nd September 18i5 

1 AM duepted to enclose copies of letters from the Hqn. N anabha1 Handas, ~ Judge of the 
• Dated the 17th August 1875 High Court, and the ~on. T~ C. llope,t collector of ~urat, relative to 
tDnted thll lith A.ugust 1875 the s~lectiDn, examinatiOn, an(\ tramtng of candidates for the Cml 

~ervtce of India, and tq say that tqese commumcaqons were recelved 
smce th13 ~ubJed '\Vas cons1d~red and disposed of by his Excellency the Governor m Counml 

I have, &c. 
(Sxgned) W. G. PEnDER, 

Actmg Se,:!:retary to Governlllent;. 

To the ACTING SECRETARY to the GovER¥MENT of BoMBAY, General Department. 

SlR, Simla, 14th August 1875. 
I HA v~ the ho11our to submit a few obserfatiOns respectmg the selectiOn and tra.mmg of 

c~:pdidates for the Civtl S~rVIce of India, as requested m your ~o 1818 of June 18th, pre~mg 
tl\at dUimg the time I held the post of collector 29 gentlemen adiDJtted to the sefVlce by com
petltiOI\ were m officxal ponlJectiOn With me ~ assiE!tant, of whqm 16 w~re placed under me an 
thtllf fir~~ llrnval m the CO\\l\t:ry. 
~ i\.~ regarqe age, the~~ ~ppear to be deCidecl advantages m candtdates commg to India wxth 

~' more m~t-qred J'\ldg1:9en~ ~. illld " w1der exper1ence of hfe " At home, hkeWise, It Is not always 
possible for parents to select a career for their sons, or fot young men tp settle down senously to 
thA WOf,\). pf bf~ as ~arly (\S 1s prdmanlx reqmsite m order to prPpare for tl'\e competlt\ve exami

Age should be :from patlOP I !)hq\lld, therefore, he glad to see ~he maxupum age for admission to probatton ratsed 
18 to 22 41-gam frqm ~1 tq 22, and th~ n;nnupum, tQ 18. The statement (F) at page 36 of the papers shows 

t\Iat few Vfoulq pi' aff~~ted by the l~tte:r f!hangf,l, but that probably a good many men of nper 
rq.lu~t wou}q b~ secu1ed by the latte~. 

9, 'fqe n~xt R'4eSt\on ~~ ~hat of the subJects fo~: the entrance exammation. Th~ bst of subJects 
fro.m \Vhicp a selectiO.JllS to b!' maqe apP.ears unobJeCtiOnable, except m one pomt, the tnclus1on 
of Sanslp;·1t and Arab1~ T~ese languages may well be allowed as a substitute for Latm and 

Sansknt an~ Arable ~reelf In f'"e c~se p£ natlv~~ of lJldia, put they certainly are not S'\lhJeCts OJ IDbtructiOn m schools 
::~~! ~:~~~~u~f ex- and colleges generally; no youth of 17 or 18 can haye ~one more than got a smatterm~ by sheer 
natives cr.a!lltn\~P:~ am~ If h~ f~lii t~ pass, the ttme he spent on them Will have been utterly wasted, m 

contraventiOn of the pnnciple laid down m 1854. .t\s to the number of subJects (excludmg these 
two) whiCh;~ cancl~q~te may ta~e up, I bare heard frequent complamts, and should suppose It to 
be a stroug mcentlve tQ crarummg up those wb1ch g1ve the largest proportwnate return for a bnef 

F1ve subJects only tlme expeniled 9D. them~ ~ hmna.~1on to five subJects seems most destrable. From pages 37-SS 
should be taken up It appears t~at ~he !:)ff~c~ ot ~\llS would be but a small reduction lD the average, While preventmg 

th~t bj:l~t ll\ep from fr1~termg away tqetr ttme As tq the table (L) It would probably be easy 
to make ope of JUst as d~stJ,llgmshfd men '\fho have taken up few subJects. 

Compet1t1on system ~ Ther~ ~pp~at to J;>.e no gpod grounds whatever for c~.ltermg the system of selection, by open 
should be mamtamed ~ompet1t10n 
Good results have 5. E~qellen~ resul~s l}ppear to p~ve followed the additwn m 1864: of a second years trammg of 
followed second probatiOners, and the preqoJllmance g1ven to th~ stQdy of law I have noticed m almo.st every 
year's probatJ.on, and q~$I~ta~t of tp~ latter perwq a ~ark~q ad van tag~ apparently ansmg :from these measures. 'fhat 
study of law pi\r~ pf t~<} reg~latlous, \i~wevert \1Ddoubte~1y !leeds re"VJ.Blon which allows of the takmg up of 

.lJJf.tra lang-13age},a4 lzbttup~ l ~ave never yet had a cxy1han, assistant who would n9t have been 
~~~ hettf!t A~d e ~eyoted ~ore time to the "language prescnbed for his prestdtmcy" (Hmdu

Only one natlve stam), or who Id not adm1t that the time spent on numerous fXt~a languages nnght have be(ID 
~!~~~~~fa!:, infimtely bett~r q~stqwed. The accounts of tdhe four,

1
five,

1
andulsdix extra Jandguhage med~- and 

the,.tf _1\~qtpraments :;w~ ~'lually ndtculous and eplorab e. wo recommen t at m a wtion 
but one extra class1- to Hmdustan~ (or Telugu) only one extra la!lguag~ sho~lq !Je allowed, and that a classtcal one
!~01:;~;: may be Sanskrit, Arabic, or Persian.. I may aad that I speak With some experience on thiS pomt, haVIng 

taken up extra languages myself at H~l}~yb,ury, much to my detriment, but hanng benefited 
throughout my serVIce from the two years' study of Sansknt and Pers1an winch was co!l!pulsory 
thera. 'fl:w quest10n of residence d-qrmg pi obatwn .r;em<1ms The reasons assign~d by tbe C!vil Semce 
CommissiOners foi leaVIng thmgs as they are seem smgularly weak and msufficient. I am not 
aware what harm Halleybury e<;pnt tie cQrps ever did to the serVIce or the State, but I have heard 

Wnn$ pt }lp,n~ Pf the want pf 1t, or, m practice, the want of some deep bond of umon, deplored fo.r years past, by 
um~n;:ongst passed Jm;no;r~. AJ IJ. matter of fact, p:robaqoners do not Widely mc~.ke fach Ptl'\er's acquamtance~ a& the 
can 

1 
tes CommissiOners suppose~ not do they find that a, :~;es1denc~ not I~ LOI\don at all prevents then 

ineeting the Commissioners' reqmrements m tqe way of Ieports of tr1als On the other band, 
there are probably few who would not now be glad to have taken a Umvers1ty degree, w1th all the 
well-known general advantages whtch It tmphes 

7 Judgmg frow. the c~n"J'espondence, th~re would seem to be no real dxfficulty m arrangmg tha.t 
all probationers shp\l)d reside n.t a U mverstty, and obtam a degree m a "new final school " as 
proposed by th~ p,e(\~ pf Chmt Church. Such a degree would not be, m Importance or dJJliculty 
of att:unment, one' whit bebmd the ordmary ones. Attendance at eourts of law could be arranged 
for durmg the time by which thtil Umvers1ty terms fall short, as tho Master of llallJOl pomts out, 
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of what would be constdered the proper permd of preparatiOn for a: special professtorl ,hke the ReBidence at Univer~ 
Indian Servic~ Thus much conceded, tt would be a matter of detail what Umveu3ttles and what ~ttteslrecteommd end.Jded 

, d Th fi h tOr se ec can w bollegea m ~hose U tilversities, should be approve by the CommiSsiOners. e ewer t ey were dates 
the better, dt the ObJect of probatiOners becommg acquainted With each other WOUld be frustrated. 
Probably Oxford, Cambrtdge, Dubhn, Edmburgh, and London would have to be admttted, If they 
all would gtve the reqUisite degree, and they would certamly suffice. W1thm them such colleges 
as ofFered spemal advantages would naturally be preferred. 

8 One other potnt I should perhaps not omit to mention m ronclus10n. W1th all respect for 
Dr Gull, the records of the Bombay service show of late years an undue proportiOn of Jumors Undue proportion of 
whom serious illness has compelled to take prolonged stek leave Three or four mstances could Jumors do now take 
Jjerbaps be named in which 1t seems to a non-professiOnal that the constitutmn was unfitted for an siCk leave 
lndtan hfe. The subject IS not one on whtch a definite conclus10rl can be arnved at1 much 
less provedl Hut it Is worthy of attentwn. In the light nf past experience, from the authorities 
at home 

9 l: regret that my transfer from Surat, and subsequent duttes here, have unduly delayed 
this letter 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) T C. HoPE 

To W. G FEDDER, Esq , Actmg Secretary to Government, Genera.I Department 
Sa,, Malabar Hill, 17th August 1875. 

1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters noted m the margin, and, 
J No 1555, dated 24th May 1875 m reply, to commumcate to you, to be latd before hts Excellency 
2 No 1819, dated isth June 1875 the Governor m Counctl, such remarks as occur to me on the 
a No 2123, dated 17th July 1875 seveial pmqts upon whwh my VIews are thereih IllVIted. 
2. My expenence of the actual work done by ''the" CivilianS appomted Withm the last 10 

" years,; bot bemg by any means extensive, I cannot claim to have formed any authontative 
OPiniOn of theiT qualificatiOns ''as compared with those of the civilians appomted IU the ear her Recently appomted 
'' years of the competitive system " But from such expenence as I do possess of the way in etvllul.nS are not m
wliiCh sotne of them perform thexr judiCial functions, which IS all that has come under my fenfur m JU~cial work 
observatidn, I think it IS due tO them to sliy that, makmg allowances for the drfferences in their to ell' pre ecessors 
len~ths of service and consequent knowledge of the country and Its peop1e, the former, as a clasg, 
d6 not seem to me to be in any respect mfenor to the latter 

8 I submtt herewith a comparative statement, prepared from thE! Bombay Cml List as It 
stood orl the 1st Apr1l last, whtch shbws at a glance the mdustry and the capaCity for acqumng 
varied knowledge exrubtted by each of the two classes of clVlhans both in England and in Indta: 
ilis Excellency Ih CoubCil will perceive from it that out of 78 of the latter civiha.hs, 16 are 
Umverstty men agamst II out of the earlier ones , that 7 are barristers-at-law against 3 of Comparattve state 
the latter , and tha~ smce their arnvalm India 5 have pa':!sed m four, 22 m three, and 42 in two ments show tlus 
Imhan languages 11gamst 8, 13, and 55 respectively of the latter. 

4. Whatever truth, therefore1 there may be ln the statement that candidates for the Indtan 
Cml Service prefer pnvate tutorc:; to pubhc schools, tf the Umversity and bar examinations m 
Engbnd, and the departmental exammations m Indta;, are to be rehed upon as accurately testing 
the teal capacities of the exam1nees, It IS clear that m the 78 men appomted to this presidency 
between 1865 and 187 4, the ClVll Service exami:t;~ers have not by any means been nusied. mtb 
selectmg unfit men specially prepared to deceive them. 

5. Still, I am disposed to ttnnk that, With a shght change m the rule :fixmg the maximum age Max:mium age for 
of the candidates, It xs posstble to secure for the Indian Cml ServJCe even better men than those admittance should be 
we have yet succeeded m obtammg If the hm1t were raised by a year or two the :field of selec- ~~~e~~:~~t:en 
tion would be enlarged Men who had :fimsbed the1r educatiOn at the different Umvers1ties m the1r Umvers1ty 
Great Britain would be able to offer themselves for competitum, who are now prevented from course, 
domg so , and lndta would thus have the benefit of securmg for her rulers the most completely 
trained men procurable A reference to the statement mentioned above Will show that durmg 
the earlier penod of the competitive system, when the thrmt stood htgher, 9 out of the 55 men 
a.ppomted to this Presidency were M A's, agamst only s1x out of the 78 appomted smce It was 
lowered. Agam, If the natural aspiratiOns of the educated natives of India (a body daily m-
creasmg m numbers and Importance) to be admttted to a fair share in the adm.Imstration of and to adllllt of 
theu own country are to be respected, It Is, in my humble opmwn, absolutely necessary that educat~ nabves 
the existmg hm1t should be raised. Wtth our restrictive Umversity l'Ules :fixmg the nummum compe g 
age for matnculat10n and the perwds of subsequent studies at a.ffihated colleges, past expenence 
has, I thmk, shown that the most successful of our students cannot, as a rule, graduate before 
they are 20, or take the M A. degree b'efore thi:ly are 21. No rules whiCh may deprive such 
students of all chance of entermg the Cml Servtce by the door of free competition can possibly 
be for the benefit of India. 

6. As to the mode of ongmal selectiOn of candidates for the CiVIl Servtce, It seems to me that Present system of 
none fairer than the present one of free competition ts posstble The proposall' to dimmtsh the aihmss1on should be 
(, number of appomtments gtven away by general competttton m London, and to fustribute a mamtamed 
" certam number ot appomtments among f>Uch Umversttles m Great Brltam as are known 
'' to apply searchmg competitive tests to thetr own students,'' cannot be adopted wtthout 
drawmg mvidiOus d1stmct10ns Bestdes, students who are accustomed to have such tests applied 
to them by tbetr own Umversmes, do not really stand m need of any such concess10ns They 
labour under no dtsadvantages at present To be selected under the existing rules they have 
only to subm1t to hke tests when apphed by the ClVll Service exammers, who, It may be 
presumed, know theu duty qmte as well as any appomted by the Umverstties And as to any 
students who do stand m need of such concesSlo'ns, Jl; may pretty safely be predtcted that they 

Qq2 
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are not hkely to prove good bargams for India, whatever thm.r own Umvers1t1cs may say of them. 
The proposal, therefore, Is one which ought not to be adopted. However benehCJal to any 
Umversttles fortunate enough to be favoured With such concessiOns, It could not be otherwise 
than pleJUdicial to India; and m any alterationl) that may be made m the exu:tmg ru1es 1t IS 
to be hoped that the mterests of India will ever be regarded as of paramount Importance. ' 

7. As to the subJects m which the candidates may offer themselves for exammatwn, no altera
tJ.on 1s necessary or desrrable; and It seems to me that no restnction should be plac.ed upon the 
number wh1ch they may take up Any tendency to acqumng a superficial knowledue of many 
subjects m preference to a sound knowledge of a few, m order to obtam a large numb~r of marks 
at the exammatwn, Is suffiCiently checked by the plan whiCh the exammers have adopted ''of 
" deductmg trom the marks of every candtdate m each subJect a number of marks correspondmg 
'' to the lowest amount of proficiency for whiCh any credit should be allowed." But, at the same 
time, 1t seems to me that m one respect an Improvement is poss1ble m the extstmg scheme of 
exammation. Bearmg m mmd the mtrmsic value of Sanskrit and Arabic as subJects of study, 
the amount of mdustry necessary to acqwre a competent knowledge of them, and, to an Indian 
ClVll Servant, the greater Importance of such a kriowledge of those languages than of Greek or 
Latm, the Inman classics requrr~ to be placed upon a proper footmg m relatwn to theu European 
sisters, as regards the maXImum number of matks obtamable m them. The present numbers, 500 
for each of the former and 7 50 for each of the latter, do not seem correctly to represent either their 
difficulty or thetr Importance 

8. Now, as to the last point, the traimng of probatiOners m England, I can only speak With 
some reserve and hypothetically If the authorities of the Uruversities of Oxford and Cambridge 
deem 1t "to be of h1gh Importance that those to whom are to be mtrusted the gravJl responsibi11hes 
" of lnd1an offimal hfe should be assisted m the1r educatiOnal trammg by all those advantages of 
" dismphne, association, and mstruction, which, as we beheve, our resident students possess,"(a) 
and 1f they undertake to make sa,t1sfactory arrangements for the efficient teachmg of the special 
Indian sub)ects m which the probatiOners are reqwred to pass before commg out to India, and, 
further, If their vacatiOns, extending OVPl 28 weeks m the year, are so timed as m no way to mter
fere with the probatiOners' progress m law, wlnch, It would seem, could only be studied effectually 
m London, It will hardly be desuable to discourage the1r residmg at Oxford or Cambndge But 
even then I would leave them free to select theu own place of study. If they found the Umver
Slbes to teach the requisite subJects better than the pnva.te tutors whom they now seem to 
patromse, they would not, I am sure, be slow to appreCiate and avatl themselves of the assiStaBce 
and advantages offered hy the former; and I wou1d certamly place no hindrance m their way. 
But neither, on the other hand, would I mdirectly coerce them to study at any particular mstitu
tions by makmg residence there a conditiOn precedent to their recetvmg the usual allowances 
durmg the penod of their probation. If the Umversittes did not swt them, they shou1d be at 
hberty to acqwre the reqws1te knowledge elsewhere, without bemg put to any disadvantage on 
that ground. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) NA.NA.:BH!I lli.Rm.A.s. 

(a) See letter from the Reverend the Vtce-Chancellor of the Umverstty of Cambndge to the Secretary of State for India, 
dated 15th December 1874 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of SCHOLASTIC, PROFESSIONAL, and LINGUISTIC DISTINCTIONS of Members of 
the Bombay Crvil Serv1ce appomted between 1855 and 1874, prepared from the ClVll List as 1t stood 
on the 1st .A.pril1875 

Umvetsity Men Barns- Passed m Indian Languages 
When appomted 

B A's I M A's (,LL B's j Total 
tcrs--at- I 4 j 3 I 2 j 1 I 0 j Total Law 5 

Between 1855 and 1864 - 2 9 0 11 3 1 3 13 35 3f.~ Between 1865 and 1874 - 9 6 1 16 7 0 5 22 42 __ s •4 78 

Total - - 11 15 1 27 10 1 -8-,35 77 8 4 133 

* Of these three amved only towards the end of 187 4 

Emmanuel College Lodge, Cambrtdge, 
MY LoRD December 15, 1875. 

I HAD the honour to make known to your Lordship the appomtment, by the 
Senate of this Unive1sity, on the 9th of June last, of a Syndicate to consider what 
steps should be taken to gtve further fac11ittes for the residence and education at the 
Umversity of candtdates for the Ctvtl SerVIce of India, and I now send herewith, 
by the des1re of the CounCil of the Senate, a copy of the Report of the Syndtcate, 
which has recently been Issued to the members of the Senate. · 

I may, I hope, be permitted to enumerate one or two facts m order to show the 
active mterest taken by the Umversity in this subject notWithstanding the direct 
discouragement to the residence m Cambridge of this class of students, created by the 
official instructions of the CiVIl Service CommissiOners to the selected candxdates. 
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In February 1873, It was made part of the ordmary duty of the Lord Almoner's 
Reade•·, with express reference to these candtdates, to teach Persian and Hmdustam. 

In December 1874, at the request of the Council of the Senate, I had the honom: 
to address a letter to your Lo~dshtp, petitiOning that steps might be taken for the 
removal of that discouragement to which I have referred. The Council contemplated 
tree permission being given to the candidates to come to either Umversity, With the 
liberty of choosing their College, as is the case with other students, in the belief 
~hat in this way the great advantages of a University education would be secured 
Go them With the fac1hties for the formation of friendships and mtimacies with young 
1nen in a similar position with themselves, whilst the danger would be avoided of 
Ghose narrowing mfluences which ordmarily attend on the limitatiOn ,of a single 
c:ollege to a particular class of students. 

In June last, the Council had the advantage of conferring with Sir Henry Maine, 
:md of learning from him the several points to which it appeared that the greatest 
importance was attached by those who had the most experience, and who were in 
)fiiCial relation with the Indian Government. 

After this interview the Counml did not doubt that they would be able by U ni.: 
v-ersity regulations to make satisfactory provision for every requirement. 

fJ'he Syndicate entered on their inqmry with the same dispositiOn ; and m ha"\}dmg, 
,o your Lordship the report to which they have agreed, I am desired by the Council 
lf the Senate to say that, If it should appear that the provision whteh Is contemplated 
br this special cl~ss of students is defective in any particular, the defect should be 
:Lttnbuted to the absence of any authontative indications of the requirements to be 
m.et, not to any want of inclmation to satisfy them on the part of the University: 

I am requested to say that the Council of the Senate , fully appreciates the ex .. 
~ept10nal claims of this class of students, and is solicitous to promote their educational 
nterests in every way consistent With the true office of the U nive1 sity. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE PHEAR, , 1 

To the Most Honorable VIce .. Chancellor. 
The Marquis of Salisbury. 

Emmanuel College Lodge, November 25, 1875. 
fhe SYNDICATE appomted June 9, 1875, to consider whether any, and 1f any, what steps should 

be taken to gtve further• faCilities for the restdence and educatiOn at the U niverstty of 
Candtdates for the CIVIl Service of India, beg leave to report to the Senate . 

They find that the preparation of candidates for the Civil SerVIce of Indta consists of two 
l1stmct parts, VIZ , the general preparatiOn for the exammation which determmes selection , and 
,he spec1al preparation of the selected candidates for the periodical exammations, whiCh by thE:' 
egulat1ons of the Cml Service Comnnsswners they are reqmred to :pass. 

A. The exammatwn for selection embraces Classtcs, Mathematics, Enghsh Language, Lite
,ature and Htstory, the Sanscrit, Arab1c, French, German, and ltahan Languages, and Moral and 
Natural SCience. 

As Umvers1ty examinatiOns for honours eXIst m all'these subJects w1th the exceptiOn of the 
modern languages and En5Zlish literature, so far the course of readmg to be pursued by the 
c:andtdates for the Indian Cml Service commdes mth a portion of that which must be followed 
by camhdates for U mverstty honours The necessary faCilities for such a course of study are 
ll.bundantly and efficiently supplied by professorial and mter-collegtate lectures, supplemented by 
particular mstruction afforded by Colleges or indtviduals. 

For the modern languages no pubhc teachmg is proVIded by the Umverstty or by the Colleges, 
but mstructwn m French and German 1s obtamable through private tu1tlon 

The Syndicate understand that lectures open to all members of the Umvers1ty are gtven m 
certam Colleges on the Enghsh language and on English hterature. English composition is 
encouraged by numerous U mverstty and College priZes, and famhtles also exist for obtaining 
practice and mstruction m thts department. 

W1th respect therefore to the exammation for selection the Syndicate are of opinion that 
adequate famhtles for a sound and Intelligent preparat1on exist already at the Umversity, and 
tlus opmton is confirmed by the fcLCt that there have been at aU times students who have availed 
themselves of these opportumtles, and who have been selected for first appomtments 

B. W1th respect to the subsequent preparatiOn of the selected candidates 1t appears that every 
such candidate has to quahfy himself for an Indian appomtment by purswng a course of study m 
certam spemal subJects. 

These subjects are, accordmg to the order and terms of the official duections,-
1. " Languages Every candtdate Is reqwred to pass to the satisfactiOn of the CommissiOners 

m the language prescribed for lus presidency, viz -
For Bengal, Hmdustam. 
, Madras, Telugu 
,, Bombay, Hmdustani, 

In addxtion to the prescnbed language candxdates may take up any one or more of the following 
viz, Sanscrtt, Arabic, and Persxan." ' 

Qq3 
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As to these lc:~.nguages the Syndicate find that careful teachmg and lectures on Sanscrtt, Arabtc, 
Persian, and Hmdustam, are proVIded by the present p10fessors of Arabic and of Sanscnt, and 
by the Lord Almoner's Reader, and that there have been for many years students restdent m 
Cambridge who have taken advantage of th1s mstrucUorl They find, hot\Tever, tha~ there 1~ at 
present no provisiOn for teaching Telugu 

Other vernacular language!!!, VIZ, Hmd1, Bengah; Talnil~ Maratht, and GUJarati, b.re takert up 
only on special perimsston of the CommiSsioners It would SE>em, th(;'lrefore, tbat comparatively 
small importance is attached by the CommiSSioners to the studv of these languaaes dunn()' the 
residence of the candidates In England. • • 

0 0 

ll. " Law. Exammations a.re held uhder the l'ollowmg he:ida ...:: 
1. General Jurisprudence. 
2. A. Proceedmgs in Enghsh Courts of Justme' 

B. Law of EVIdence. 
8. Laws of Indta." 

W1th respect to the ,course of study undel' this clas.s of subJects the Syndicate observe that the 
present curriculum of legal and historical studies at the u niverslty provides every facilitY for the 
student in the sUbJects {1) and (2 B.) To carry out th~ offimal directions respectmg {2 A) 
attehdanc~ at the courts bf lait in London appears to be mdtspensab1e at some time durmg the 
period of probation. The SyndiCate have reason to beheve that no impedmient .18 ofl'ered tat any 
College to the temporary absence of a, student durmg residence on such reasonabl~ ~round. 

The SYJ!dicate do not find that there IS any; provisiOn at present for pubh~ mstruction m 
(8) c, the Laws of India." They have reason to beheve that pr1vate inshuctton in thts subJect 
has been ahd may still be obtatned. 

III '' History and Geop;taphy of lndta." 
:A.s nothmg more than a knowledge of the text-books recommended by the Commissioners is 

demanded, the candidates reqmre no spemalmstructlon in these subJects. 
IV '' Pohtical Economy." 
This is amply and specifically proVIded ror both by professorxal and by mter-collegtd.te 

lecture&. • 
It should be further noticed that under the present regulations selected candidates have to 

~rove thmr proficiency in the above-mentiOned subJects by showmg a competent knowledge m 
four penod1cal examinations held m London. Hence it 1s necessary that each candidate, wher
ever resirung, should have free opportumty for presentmg himself at these exammattons The 
Syndicate have good ground for beheVIng that such opportumty IS always readily afforded by the 
Colleges. 

C. In respect of resulenee generally, the Syndicate observe that the penod of two years and a 
quarter (datmg from May when the selection Is announced) now av&lable for speCial study m 
England to a candidate after selectiOn IS not sufficient t9 quahfy him, as far as residence 1s con
cerned1 for the B A degree 'J;'he SyndiCate, however, believe that, notWithstandmg th1s, every 
faj:!llity IS affo(de~ a~ ddferen~ Colleges for tlj.e continuous residence dupng this pehod of the 
~elected candidates wlio may be members of the UmverSity, !lnd th,us for their enJoying throughout 
ihat time all the socia1 and diSCiplinary advantages of the University, together With access to all 
the opportumbes of speCial instruction whiCh the University and College teachmg and the variOUS 
hbraries mav afford. I~ however, ~he ~andidate lias botne into residence at least two terms before 
the examination for selection, as has been frequently the case, It is qmte practicable for him to 
graduate in honours in arts or law, masmuch as ihe courses of readmg fm the Law Tripos, or the 
Historical Tnpos, are so beariy similar to those whtch are prescribed for htm that he may obtam 
pis degree by means of lheiQ without being distracted from his obhgahons of spemal study 
Inde'ed It appears to the Syndicate that preparatton tor the H1stoncal Tr1pos, comprtsmg the 
study of Pohtlcal Economy, Juri$prudence, and Pohtwal Philosophy~ Is specially appropnate for 
~hose ~0 whom ls to l)e committed. the admmistratiOi1 Of tlovern,ment m India. 

The Syndicate, assummg the selected candidates to be of a class who would naturally be 
band1dates for honours, have not thought it n~cessar~ to enter into ihe conditions under which 
ihey inight proceed to the ordmary degree. 

It now remams for the Syndicate, having thus -enumerated the reqmrements of selected 
candidates for the C1vil SerVIce of Ind1a, and the opportumhel§ at present affo1ded c:~.t the 
University for therr residence and for the11:· special studies, M signify the steps which may 
reasonably be taken t6 supply wha! seems L6 bh sttll wantmg 

I. 
The Syndicate recogmse fully the great pubhc importance wh1ch b-elongs to the questwn; and 

the des~rabthty that the preparatton of those on whom Will devolve the responsibtl1ty of official 
hfe m Ind1a shbuld be made under all the favourable conditions and associatiOns -whtch College 
tesidence can sUpply. They therefore beheve 1t to be highly desirable that d.trect encouragement 
should be g1ven by the Government to the selected candidates to reside at the University wbtlst 
prepa.rtng fm: the1r penodical examinations. If such encouragement IS g1ven} the Syndicate 
recommend, in order to complete the pubhc provlSlon for the reqUisite mstriict10n of these 
candidates,-

!. That a readershilJ of the laws of India be established. 
2. That m$h'uction m Telugu be proVIded m case any selected candtdates reqUJrmg 1t are ID 

residence at the Umversity 

ir. 
The Srnrucate flllther recommend m the event of such an extenswn of the mterval between 

tbij -exammatwil and the candidate's departure for lnd1a bemg rna.de as to render tt poss~ble fdr 
a. selected cc:~.nd1date to compl~te the res1dence reqUired for the B.A. degree : 
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(1.} That steps be taken to excuse the selected candtdates from the prey10us exall\IuatiOll anq 
from the exannnatxon in "the additional subJects " in vutue of the exammatlon ~mch they hav~ 
passed for selection . 

(2.) That alternative papers or questions be mtroduced If necessary mto the examination for 
the Law 'rr1pos and for the Htstoncal Trtpos so as to adapt these examinations still more closely 
to the course of study prescnbed to the selected candidates. 

S G. PHEAR, VIce-Chancellor. 
E. ATKINSON [except recommen-

dation II. (1) ]. 
J. PoWER. 
B. F. WESTCO':fT. 
E. c. CLARK. 
w. M CAMPION. 
w. WRIGHT. 
Enwn. B. CoWELL. 
E. Jf. pALMER' 
HENR~ FA '\'IICE~'I'. 
HENRY LATHAM 
E. w. BLORE. 
H. A MORGAN. 
JoHN PEILE. 

MINUTE BY SIR H. MAINE. 
I 

I have gone through this mass of papets ill the order in which tqey are ppt 
togethet, that 1s, WJth the Minute~ of the MeJUbers of the Government pf JnwP: ~H 
the end, and I :find that my results as to the preponderance of opmion pn certqin 
points tally very closely with those of the VIceroy. For the Plllllose, then~ of 
Judgmg towards what conclusmns the gentlemen consulted iq ln4ia rpcline, it wil1 
be enough to consult the Appendix to Lord Northbrook's M~nute, 

!here seems tQ me to be a very decided preponderance of opinioq on two 
pmnts :-

1 Against disturbing the system of open competitio:q b;f which candiqa~es for tlw 
Covenanted Ctvtl S~rvJCe are selected, am\ even agamst any serious moq\fic~
bon of the examn~ation The VICeroy, howev~r, favours the proposal ta add 
Jurisprudence and Pohtical 'Economy to the subjects in whtc4 the cq:tr\p~tttor~ 
are examined. 

2 In favom of calling m the Universities to aid in the training pf c~nq~qates for 
the Ctvtl ServiCe, either before or after selection. 

The virtual unanimity on thelnrst pomt 1s. no doubt, owing iq part to ap assump.
tion that the competitive system is not, under any c~rcumstances, bkely to b~ 
disturbed, and in part also to the large proportion whiCh crvtlu~ns selected by compe
tition now bear to the res~ of the CIVil SerVIce. Those, how~ver, who~ ~be sy,~.tem 
~nsp1res with most distrust woulq probably allow that it must be ~a~ntai~ed, \~ tlw 
absence pf a~y etrong opinion in India unfavourable to Its working. As regards ft 
certain class of imputl;\.tions whJCq have been d1recteq against it, I venture tQ recom
mend careful attent\on to Notes E, G, and F(, p,mted at p~ges 35 and 36 of the 
correspondence between the Secretary of State and the Civil Serytfe Comm1ssio.ners. 
It may be obserye~, that the table contained rq No,t~ E~ which classifie~ the c~ndi
dates of fifteen years, does :pot probably exp\ess the wl\ole trQ.tb. There is :.rea~Qll 
to belteve that the p.uq~ber of c~r.~dtdate~ ~nswermg to the htghe, classes in the 
table is -p.rog"ess1v~ly wcreasing, a:pd the number of tllose belqnging to ~he Iow~r 
progressively dtll)I'Q\Shmg. the latter h~ving bee:q at one time ill much greater pr~
portwn th.m at pres,ent '.('his appears to he a consequenc~ o£ the fa,ct t"at plepftra
tton for the comp~titive examinatiOn ~s extwmely costly, and, lil~e most things~ 
om; day, 1s steadtly becQn:n:pg co,~tlter. It may be rememb~1·ed that a late colleague 
of ours~ Su George Ca~ppell1 co:Qdemned the c(>lllpetitive system, not on the grou.Pd 
ordinanly tak~n, that 1t favoured the lower classes at the expen~e of the htgher, pqt 
on \he exactly contrary ground that 1t tended to make the Indian CiVIl Service a 
monopoly of the ncb. 'Yhatever be the force of th~ obJection, the assertion on 
wh1ch 1t rests seems to. me to \Je not ~o very far from the truth ' 

On the seco11;d pomt, the manner ~q wh\ch ~dvantage should be taken of the 
desire of t\le Universitie~ ~o sha&~ 1n tl>e educat10n of om can<ltdates.1 I regret to sa;r 
that l do ~ot agr~e '\Vlth the VIceroy~ ~ord Northbroqk has evidently pestow~~ 
much thought and care on the subJect, and I dtffer f~om h1m with unfeigned hesj~
~\On :P\tt l have h~~ P. '~mg ~xpe\~c:qce o,f both the older U~wersities, and some 

Qq4 
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expeuence of the present mode of traimng the selected candidates, and there may 
besides, be some convenience to the Secretary of State and the Council to have th~ 
only important issue which they have to dectde raised with considerable dtstmctness. 

Lord Northbrook pwposes that the earliest age at whtch a candHfate should be 
allowed to compete should be 19, mstead of 17 as at present, and that the latest age 
should be 22, instead of 21 as at present. He would send all the selected candtdates 
to a Umversity for a single year, leaVIng them (pam. 25) to choose the Umvc1s1ty 
to which they are to be attached, pwvided that It satisfied certam conditiOns and 
allowing this~ Umverstty to test their pwgress m their special studies. The cu~tatl~ 
ment of th~ period now given to special study he would apparently compensate by 
ttansfening the subjects of Jurisprudence and Pohtical Economy from the special 
to the general or competitive examination. The proposal wears a very stwng 
resemblance to that of Mr. Jowett, the Master of Balliol. 

On the other hand, I would lower the maxtmum age of competitiOn from 21 to 20, 
and I frankly own !'would lower it to 19, If I had my own way I would leave 
the minimum age at 17, as at present. I would either compel the selected candi
dates, or offer them strong inducements, to proceed after selectiOn to Universitle<~ 
chosen by themselves, under the same conditions as those suggested by the 
Vicewy I would, however, send thrm thither for two years at leabt, and not for 
one. For the present, at all events, I would keep the examinations of the selected 
candidates m the hands of the Civil Service Commissioners, under arrangement 
with the Secretary of State; but I would somewhat mod1fy the subjects of exami· 
nation, and I would fix the times of examination at such periods of the year as 
would not interfere with residence at the chtef Universities. My proposals do not 
widely differ fiom those of the Dean of Christ Church and of the Committee of 
CounCil at Oxford. 

I proceed to give my reasons for dissenting from the proposals of Lord NOtth
brook, and for advancing my own. 

I must confess I should regard with some d1smay a system of keeping many 
hundreds. and perhaps thousands, of young Enghshmen, the ablest of whom are 
intended for the sternest prl\ctical duties and the most active hfe, workmg up to 
22 at subjects which do not dtrectly contribute to success or efficiency in the career 
which they are attempting to enter, or mdeed m any career except a few of an 
exceptional order. Such a system, as it seems to me, could only be JUStified by some 
such unquestioning behef in the value of the studtes prescribed for the Competitive 
Exammatmn as extsted during the M1ddle Ages in the value of the Trtvium and 
Quadrivium. Lord Macaulay and his colleagues assuredly held no such opinion 
of these studtes, still they expressly defended their scheme, not on the ground that 
the subjects contemplated for the Competitive Examinatmn were absolutely the 
best, but on the ground that they were, as a matter of fact, studied by the best, the 
intellectually ablest, young Enghshmen. If these subjects were alleged to be chosen 
not for their historical place in English education, but for their absolute intrinsic 
merits, the choice would be open to much criticism. Though 1t be a vulgar and 
ignorant prejudice that Greek and Latm are useless, it is not the less certain that 
much of their hold on our Universities, Colleges, and Schools IS a "survival'' from 
the fifteenth century. Nobody now-a-days, I presume, if he were arrangmg the 
course of study m the Universities of Cambndge or Dublm for the first time, would 
give quite the same importance as at present to pure Mathematics, or would allow 
mathematical studies to be so much dtvorced from study of the operations of nature. 
Moral and Mental Philosophy are expressly made subJects of exammation because 
they are said to take, at the Scottish Universities, the place of Greek, Latin, and 
Mathematics at the English ; yet they are full of disputed and unsolved problems, 
and, as commonly treated, abound with reasonmg which is far from rigorous. For 
myself, too, I must confess to the most profound distrust of an examination m 
Natural Science, whiCh tests knowledge solely by the reproduction of tstatements 
found in books. The truth Js, that any system of keeping young men working at 
"general," as dtstinguished from "special," studies up to 22 IS only JUStifiable when 
the "genet al '' studies are really " special," as is the case with the comparatively 
few who will carry them further by discovery, or in the case of the not inconsiderable 
class at Oxford and Cambridge, who will make professional use of them by teachmg 
them to others. It seems to me that this is clearly recognised by the Umversxties 
themselves, since the mamfest tendency there is to speCialise study. At Oxford, a 
man who has passed the exammat10n called" Moderations," whiCh he may do no 
long time after entrance, may practically take leave of pure Greek and Latin 
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scholarship, and devote himself to Philosophy, Mathematics, Natural Science, 
Htstory, or J unsp1udence. At Cambndge, the questions now put to candidates 
for honours plamly favour speCial knowledge, and a number of new "' Trtposes," 
tmplymg exammatwn m special subjects, have &prung up by the side of the older 
schools 

It has probably been thought that the additiOn of Juri~prudence and Pohtteal 
Economy to the subjects of the Competitive ExaminatiOn would give it a more 
practical character, and thus to some extent meet these objections. I am afratd 
I cannot admit thts There are several statements made about Juris prudence in 
these papers whiCh I should call extraordinary, if I did not know that they are 
somettmes heard even from lawyers. It seems to be supposed that there exist.:; a 
g1eat abstract science, called Jurtc;prudence, which Will enable those inst1ucted 
in it to solve actual legal problems Without the trouble of referring to posittve 
enactments or laws. Assuredly there is no such science. What is true, is that 
the rule::, and prmc1ples of every legal system may ,he· stated in a stmpler and 
more general form than that whtch they take when dtspersed over JUdgment~ and 
text-books, and probably every really eminent lawyer effects some such generali
zatiOn and simplificatiOn for himself. If law, put tn this form, be called Jurispru
dence, undoubtedly it helps to solve legal questiOns,. and there~ would be great 
advantage m bemg familiar with It at startmg. But 'then 1t happens that the 
Indian Codes (apart from the Codes of Procedme) correspond to Junsprudence 
in this sense about as closely as anJ body of rules could do They are law, 
stated as generally and simply as is co:hsistent With practical usefulness. N <;>body 
however proposes that the Codes should enter into ,the Competitive Examination, 
and mdeed m some passages of these papers they are contrasted with Jurispru
dence But, whatever this last word as used m these papers may mean (and 1t 
may bear several meanings and may ind1eate several interesting branches of study), 
lt will not support the argument of the writers unless it be taken as equivalent 
to codified law. , ' ' , , , 

I do not deny that Political Economy, as set forth in the ordmary manuals, has 
sufficient pieCision to be a subject for examination. But this p1ecision 1s ob
tained m great measure by a series of assumptions whiCh are not by any means 
absolutely true of Indta. Political Economy, as mdmanly understood; takes for 
granted that private or mdividual propet ty exists as an mstitution, that its forms 
are perfectly distinct, and that Its actual d1stnbution has been determmed by 
causes of so old a date that no mqmry mto their propriety ought to be permitted. 
But, over much of India, indiVIdual property is still imperfectly dtsentangled 
from common property, its forms are often extremely indistmct, even to the most 
careful observer, and its distnbution over whole provmces IS due to measures 
taken not lOU yea1 s ago, in some provmces not 20 yems ago. In fact, Political 
Economy, if stud1ed by itself, IS a source rathe1 of confusiOn of mmd than_ of 
clearness of thought 111 lndmn offictals, and It is one great ment of the special 
studies ms1sted upon by the C1vil Se1 vke 'Commissioners, that they include not 
only PolttlCal Economy, but the htstmy of tenure as established by the compara
tiVe method and a part of what the wnter of an interestmg pape1 m the collection 
calls "Archi-Soc.wlogy." (See Mr. Ibbotson's paper of August 4th 1875.) 

1 
Tt1e plan of Lord Northbwok and of the Master of Ballwl is avowedly in

tended to facilitate the entrance of University men into the Indian Civil Service, 
and pet haps an enemy m1ght de&cribe 1t as a pwposal to sacrifice all other con
s1de1ations to the mterests of the Unive1s1ties. I beheve that, If It succeeded, it 
would at most come to the Umversttles sendmg us their second-best men, keepmg 
their best for themselves. But I strongly suspect that It would not succeed, and 
that the number of University men enteung the Service would be smaller than 
eve1. It must be remembered that by advancmg the maximum age for competi
tion, you enot mously intenstfy its keennesb. The man who competes m this 
cxammatlon at 22 would have a tetr1ble stake on his own runnmg. Nothing 
could be mme pittable thnn hts position 1f he failed, for he would be unfit and too 
old for nearly any other occupatiOn or profession Iii think that the competitors 
under such circumstances would throw aside every weight, and would not allow 
themselves to be distracted by the requirements of a University course, which 
rue not. at all n~c~ssariiy comcident with .. the trainmg most hkely to secure 
success m. competition. No doubt they mtght be forced mto the UniVersities, 
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but, a pat t from compulsiOn, I thmk It p10bable that they would keep aloof from 
them even more commonly than at present 

Let me add, that we ought not to leave the defeated competitors m these 
examinat10ns altogether out of account. Their number increases every yem and 
already the hopelessness of their position IS sevetely felt by a host of fa~1hes. 
But every year by which the maxtmum age of competitiOn is advanced neces
sarily adds to the number of the unsuccessful, and the postponement of the 
minimum limit of age :&om 17 to 19 would make matters worse, smce the com
petitors lose the opportumty of essaying their powers at fl,n early age, and of 
declining the contest m future if they find themselves unequal to Its stram. 

On the proposal to send the successful non-Umverstty candidates to the Um
versities for a single year, it seems to me sufficient to observe that the Umvetsities 
would probably declme to recetve them for so short a period. No doubt the 
comse of two years would be regarded at Oxford and Cambridge as somewhat 
unduly short. If It were necessary to argue the point, I believe I could show 
that no studies worth mentiOning could be prosecuted m a twelvemonth, nor 
could profiCiency m them be satisfactorily tested. 

The plan I venture to submit 1ests on a different view of the Competitive 
Examination ftom that whiCh has appatently been adopted by Lord Northbrook 
and Mr. Jowett I Imagme that they compare selection for the Indian Civil 
SerV'ICe to a College Fellowship obtamed soon after a University degree. It 
seems to be supposed that a certain number of Umverstty men, after graduatmg, 
Will present themselves at our Competltn't} Exammatwn m lieu of competmg for 
a Fellowship, or after competing and frohng I tlnnk there is a genf'ral feelm g 
that the lateness of the periOd at whtch Fellowshrps are obtained IS a very se110Us 
drawback on their value, even ~to those who enter less active professions than the 
Indian Civil Service ; but, apart from that, •f academtcal analogies are to be 
followed, I submit that the truest analogy is not between selectiOn for the service 
and success m a Fellowship examinatiOn, but between selection for the service 
and success in an exammatwn for an open scholarship or exhibition It IS by 
means of scholarships that the U mversit1es retained their hold on the youthful 
ability of the country even in the da1kest times, and they are pnzes appropnate 
to a period of hfe when it IS even more important to have proof of industriOus 
habits, of clearness of head, and of qwckness of apprehension, than of the posses
sion of special or even of useful knowledge. 

The papers teceived from India leave no doubt on my mmd that the candidates 
for the Service, once selected, should be placed under new condttions dmmg the 
temamder of their stay m this country. A hvely picture of the hfe whiCh they 
are now compelled to lead may be found in Mr. Risley's letteJ: of lOth August 
1875, addressed to the Government of Bengal, parar,. 14 and 15; and such state
ments of fact are worth a bushel of opinions. The idea of collectmg the selected 
candidates in a .single College, like Coopers Hill, does not, 1t will be seen, com
mand any great amount of favour, much less favom, mdeed, than might have 
been expected from the affectionate recollection& of Haileybury which have not 
quite died out in Indta. Probably it will be admitted that, with the older Um
versities wilhng and even eager to receive our young CIVIlians, only the very 
strongest reasons would justify us m repeating on a la1ger scale ~the costly experi
ment of Coopers Hill, and no such reasons seem to me to have been adduced. 
The obJections, again, to confining the candidates to a smgle College at Oxford 
or Cambridge are very formidable. Such a College would rapidly acquire a 
special tone of its own, and thus some of the best mdtrect effects which are 
promised from residence at the U nivers1ties would be sacnficed. Those who 
know Oxford and Camb1idge best have no fear that the candidates, 1f dJ:,persed 
over sevetal Colleges, w1ll see too httle of one another; their studies and obJects 
will be so distinct f10m those of other undergraduates that they will probably 
flock together too much rather than too little. 

I suggest, then, that we should adopt the proposal which was put to the C1VIl 
Service Commt'lSioners and which, of all those lnnted at m the letter from this 
Office, was received by them with least dtsfavour. It would, in that case, be 
announced that, after a certam date, the allowance made by the Secrehry of 
State to the selected candidates would cease, but that every candidate entcrmg 
a Umversity whiCh sat1sfied ce1 tam conditions would be regarded as the holder 
of n scholarship of 150l. a year so long as he resided there. Lord N orthln ook 



suO'gests that the University chosen should alwaysJinblude Colleges, but, on the 
whole, I prefer the more general words employed in the letter to the Civil Service 
Commissioners,-" Some University at whiCh moral responsibility for the conduct 
of the students is undertaken, and rules of disciplme enforced." I suggest this 
change in the training not only as being in itself good, but as mvolvmg the least 
disturbance of existing arrangements, and as satisfying the greatest possible number 
of claims to share in the supervision of our selected candidates. 

If the selected candidates are only to be sent to an University for a smgle 
year,-a proposal, as I said before, which I think the chief Universities would 
decline,-the nature of their studies druing that year, and the tests applied 
to their proficiency, do not seem to me of any great importance. But if their 
residence is prolonged during two years or more, I think 1t essential that they 
should be subjected to much the same searchmg periodical examinations as at 
present. The old complaints of Oxford and Cambridge, to which' the maJority of 
our candidates may be expected to go, that they are places of luxury and pro
digahty, have recently been heard in Parliament, and they may be read in t~ese 
papers. 'Vhatever ground there may be, or may have. been, for such complamts, 
assuredly they could never be justly made of the working or reading class of 
undergraduates. At the Universities, as elsewhere, idleness, not industry, bas 
always been the mother of mischiGf. It seems to me essential we should have 
security that the selected candidates work fairly hard during their vears of p10-
batiOn. Now I must frankly state that I doubt our having this securtty even from 
the chief Engltsh Universities (for the· present, at all events) if we trust them to 
apply their own tests to the progress of our candidates. They have a deserved 
reputatiOn for the stringency and impartiahty of their examinations in the older 
branches of study which are controlled by a considerable mass of public opinion 
and by old traditiOnal standards. There would not be the same ground for con· 
£dence in the tests applied to the studies of a new class, somewhat outside the rest 
of the University, who would very generally be examined, like the young men at 
Haileybury, by the very same persons who had taught them in lecture rooms. 
On the other hand, If I may judge from my own experience, the , periodical 
examinatiOns of the C1vll Service Commissioners rue a~ searching as any in th~ 
country. , 

Moreover, if each University were permitted to examine the selected candidates 
attached to it, not only would there be danger of considerable variability in the 
tests employed9 but there would be great waste of machinery, which cannot be 
very cheap If it is to be very .efficient. Not only Oxford and Cambridge, but the 
Umversity of Dublm and the Scottish Universittes, must have each a staff of 
special exammers, and the Secretary of State, through the Civil Service Commis
sioners, must keep up a staff of .his own, f01 the sake of the candidates who cannot 
be induced to select any University, possibly because they prefer to remam under 
parental control. 

The penodical exammations are now held in October and November and in 
Apnl and :May, of all months the most inconvement for a resident at Oxford 'or 
Cambridge. There would be no difficulty whatever about holding them in July 
and at the end of December or begmning of January, in which case they would 
not mterfere in any way with University residence. Further, I think that the 
obligatiOn of attendmg courts of justice, drawmg with ~t the opportunities of 
occasional release from University discipline, might be considerably relaxed. A 
certam amount of attendance is bkely to be extremely useful, but the amount 
actually required seems to me altogether excessive. I imagme that the rules on 
the subJect were drawn up before the codification of Indian law had gone as far 
as it has done, and in particular before the Indian Law of Evidence had been 
codified. The most useful exercise which can now be imposed on a young civilian 
is not to pick up a little law from a tnal or an argument, but to acquire as much 
as possible of the generalised law of the Codes by an effort of memory, which is 
less distasteful in earlier than m later life. 

There are some further but mmor changes in the periodical examinatiOns which 
seem to be desuable, but It would be permJ.ture to discuss them before the nature 
of the trainmg to be given to the selected candidates has been settled. 

NoYember 12th, IR75. H. S. 1\IAINE. 
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MINUTE BY LoRn SALISBURY. 

These pape1s show a very gene1al agreement upon a matter whiCh has been much 
dtsputed here-the meuts of the present mode of selection Many Wibh to 
modify m varwus ways the subJects of exammation, scarcely any w1sh tbc1t the 
system of compet1l10n should be lmd aside Even If it had proved a failure the 
difficulty of finding a substitute would, I think, have been msupe1able It 1s 
sabsfactmy, therefme, to find that, m the opmwn of nearlv all It has workrd 
tolerably well, and, m the opmwn of some great authontJC~o,, has p;oved a maiked 
bUCCeSS. 

T~e~e is also a general, though not a universal, agreemeflt in the expe~iency of 
modifymg the present syste:m of preparatiOn, after the selectiOn by competition ha'l 
been made. At present a 1es1dence m London, apart from each other, is almost 
forced upon the candidates dunng the time of p1eparatory study. lt 1s felt very 
generally m the Indian Service that, this penod might be more profitably passed 
There 1s _a large maJOrity in favour of some plan under which the candidates should 
be assoc1ated together m their studies; and there is a maJOrity, not so la1ge m 
numbers, but strong m authority, m favour of leading them to find this association 
by reqmring, or at least strongly encouraging, a residence at one of the Umvers1tles. 
Lord Northbrook gives m detml an analysis of opinions expressed on this pomt. It 
ts remarkable that the preponderance m favour of this change 1s much more con
spicuous among the older th~n the younge1 Civil Se1 vants. In pwportwn as a man's 
experience of Indian hfc, and the width of view conferred by a high positiOn, enable 
him to measure the real dangers and drawbacks of the career, he IS led to seek for a 
remedy for them m previous Umve1sxty trammg. 

But as to the mode m which this trammg shall be applied there is some diver
gence of opimon. One party seek to apply It both before a'nd after the competitive 
exammatwn , the other party are satisfied If they can in general secme It for the 
period of preparation whtch follows the competitiOn. The limits of age selected 
will decide which of the two VIews is to prevail. Dr. Jowett, followed by Lm d 
N mthbrook, would fh .. the maximum age of competition at 22. He hopes that the 
study for the competitiOn would take place at the U mversity, and that the candi
date, havmg secured his selectmn, would return to the U mvers1ty to study Indian 
law and languages, under Umvers1ty Professors, for one or two )eats mme. The 
Umversities of Oxford and Cambudge, on th~ other baud, followed by Dean Liddell, 
Sir Henry Matne, and Str Wilham Muir, would fix: the maximum age of competition 
at 19. The Umversity career of the successful candtdate would then commence 
after the competition was over. By a proper arrangement of examinatiOns he would 
be compelled to gtve a suffiCient portion of h1s time to special Indian subJects. 
Both plans contemplate that the candidates .should ]eave for India at much the same 
age as now. Both plans would retam, with no great change, the special studies at 
present required, except that, accordmg to both plans, less stress would be laid than 
at present upon the attendance of the selected candtdates m the Law Courts. A 
feelmg is expressed by many high authont1es, that too much importance has been 
hithe1to ass1gned to this reqmrement; and It '1s obv1ous that the large changes 
winch have taken place in Ind1an procedute have materially lessened whateve1 value 
It formerly possessed. The crucml difference between the two competmg plans 
consists, therefore, m the 1ssue, whether the maximum age shall be fixed at 19 or at 
22, at the begmmng or towards the close of the Umvers1ty ca1eer 

My own opinion at p1esent leans rather to the plan advocated by the Umver'lity 
of Oxford and Sir Henry Maine than to that of Dr. Jowett and Lord N01thbrook. 
I incline to th1s opm10n, because I believe that the obJect whiCh both plans have m 
common, the provision of a U mvers1ty ed ucatmn, would be secured more certamly, 
and more consistently with the interests of the Indian ServiCe, by the former than by 
the latter arrangement. 

It must, m the fi1 st instance, be noticed that we have means of cncouragmg a 
1es1dence at the Umversity after selectiOn, by making the allowance gtven to the 
selected candtdates dependent upon this concht10n. But we have no means (short 
of compulswn, which IS impracticable,) by which we can seem e the residence at a 
Umverstty of candidates previOus to their selectiOn. It follows, theref01e, that Dr. 
Jowett's plan relies for 1ts success wholly upon the attractions whtch the Umvet s1ty 
can offe1 to an intendmg candidate. In assummg that the caudtdates will natm,tlly 
t'omc to the U niverstty, he assumes that, m preparmg young men for the cornpet1ttou 
the Umvers1ty can compete w1th the specml tutors (the "crammers"). I sec no 
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ground whatever for such a belief. The "e1ammers" have succeeded in dtstanc~ng 
all competitors simply by the excellence of their work. They concentrate htgh 
ability upon the attamment of a smgle result : and this is the secret of excellence 
in other crafts besides that of tUitiOn. The crammer has only one object in VIew-
the University has many. The crammer an anges everything-time, mode of life, 
choice of subJect, selectwn of teache1 s, selection of puptls who are to be taught, w1th 
the one aim of taking htgh places in the competition. The Umversity must accept 
a lat ge pot tion of the teachers as they may be chosen by the various colleges or 
other electors f1 om an area of selection whtrh is limited by a variety of circumstances, 
must receive all comers ,as pupils, must allow the time of the teacher and, the oppor
tumties of the students to be arranged so as to smt intellects and characters of very 
variOus types, and is compelled to take equal pains with the promising and the 
hopeless. Nor can the Univer~ty concentrate its attention, as the crammers can, 
upon the reqmrements of the Indtan exarnmation alone. In a race so keen a slight 
dlfierence in weight w1ll determine success and failure. If the princ1ple of the 
diVIsion of 1abom has any t1 uth in it, It Is Impossible, in the nature of thing~, that 
the Univet s1ty can wm as many honours m the C1vil Service competition as the 
crammers But the cand1dates will seek the successful teacher, whatever hts other 
deficiencies, and will eschew the unsuccessful teacher whatever his other ments. 
I ~ee therefore no serwus ground for behevmg that, by pushing back the age of 
competition to 22, the University }Vould succeed in securing the preference w~ich 
Is being every year mm~ and more bestowed upon the cramme1s. 

1hts stnkes me as the principal ohJect10n to Dr. Jowett's scheme. There are 
some others of Importance. Sir H. Maine has noticed the danger to which it would 
expose us of getting, for candidates, only those 'Yho found themselves hopeless of 
Umve1 sity success. I do not 1 ate this danger very h1gh, because I believe it would 
cure itself. If we only obtained such University men as these for candtdates, we 
should have no U mversity men at all for civ1hans. Another danger refe1 red to by 
S1r Henry Maine deset ves to be well weighed. A candidate who falls at 19 can 
turn with ease to other pm smts. He may enter the Umversity and pursue the 
career for which a Umvers1ty degree 1s of importance. He can enter into the Army 
or diplomatic service; and, 1f he desires to attempt another corupetit10n for anv 
other branch of the Cxvll ServiCe of the Crown, he bas sufficient time for prepar;. 
tion. But at 22, thesD other employments are, in a great measure, closed to htm. 
The consequence is that everv candidate who enters at 22 is stakmg far more on 
his success than one who enters at 19. If the latter falls, It is but an effmt thrown 
away ; if the former fails, the chQicc of a cnieer is seriously restricted and, with it, 
his chance of self-support. These consideratiOns cannot but operate as a discourage
ment to candidates By making It a condition of the competition that they shall 
mcur this nsk, we deter competltm s of the very class out of which we are anxwus 
to d1 aw them,-those who would be eligible for other professiOns. But if we lower 
the maximum age to 19, we enable them to enter wit'bout any apprehension for the 
consequence of fatlme. 

I shall not attempt to form a Qefinibve opinion, until the matter has been fully 
mvest1gated m thts Office, But, for the reasons I have g1ven, my lea nmg is m 
favour of the hm1t of age advocated hy the Umvers1ty of Ox~ord. Thxs plan ~eems 
to me to secure at least as fully all the advantages of a University education as the 
other, wh1le avoidmg 1ts special d1fficult.tes. It would, of course, be necessary to 
take full precautiOn, by the a11ang~ment of, the subsequent examinations, that the 
special studies of the selecte~ candtdates were not neglected. 

As the m11tter IS one fallmg wtthm the special competence o£ no one Committee, I 
thmk It will be better to circulate these papers, and to d1scuss the matter in Council, 
as soon as Members of Council have had an opp01 tumty of readmg them. 

SALISBURY. 

MINUTE by Sm E. PERRY. 

All those (of whom I am one) who have been of opinion that a 'University 
traming IS much more desirable for young Civilians than a residence in London 
under crammers; that cxaggetated value hns been attached to attendcmce m the 
Law Courts of 'V cstmmste1 Hall ; and that the vemacula1 languaO'e of Indta 
may be much more teadtl.v lcamt m Indm than m England; will find ample cor-
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robmatiOu of thetr vwws m the reports now transmitted to us by the Governor 
General. 

Assuming that the punciple of open competitiOn will be (as I think it ouO'ht to 
be) mamtamed mtact, nnd that the Umversttles will be called in to assist ~1 the 
trammg of young C1vllians, I have no hesitatiOn in giving my full adhes10n to the 
views of Str Henry Mame, as opposed to those of Dr. Jowett The only and very 
minor point on whiCh I venture to differ, is as to the continuance of the agency of 
the Civil Service CommissiOners for periOdical examinations of the undergraduates. 
I should greatly ptefer that these searching InqUiries were made by the Umverstties 
themselves, and that the undergraduates, hi pursuing their curriCulum at college 
should not have then attention diverted to another set of masters in Cannon Row: 
The CiVIl Service Comm~ssioners would, of course, continue thexr useful functions 
in the important competitive exammatiOn. • 

What mduces me chiefly to prefer the scheme of S1r Henry l\lame is the strong 
convictiOn I entertain that the best mterests of India requne young Civilians to 
arnve there at the age of 20 to 21, rather than from 23 to 24. Now, Sir Henry 
Maine fixes his maximum period for competitive exammat10n at 19, Lord Noith
brook and Dr. Jowett at 22. 

The arguments which mduced the framers of the orJgmal scheme for competitiOn 
to allow candidates up to 22 yea~s of age to enter the lists for the India Ctvil 
Service are, no doubt, exceedmgly forcible. The careful traming for two years in 
England, after manhood is fully attamed, and under men, lather stigmatized by 
the term" c1ammer," but whom Lord Salisbury has shown to be the most efficient 
private tutors m England, cannot be too htghly estimated There can be no doubt 
also that a' thoroughly educated man of 24 Is far better fitted to exerc1se Important 
execu~tve functions th~?- a clever half-educated youth of 20 , nor ts the outcry of 
the natives of Indta agamst boy-magtstJ ates altogether unfounded 

Notwithstandmg these weighty reasons, long obse1 vation has convmced me, and 
I thmk it is the opinion of most Indtan authorttie'!, that the arguments m favour of 
an early ani val in India greatly preponderate. We have, m the first place, the 
benefit of experience. Under the old system, young Gtv1hans were selected with
out any reference to ment; the teachmg, discipline, and tone at Halleybury were, 
so far as I have been able to form an opm10n, decidedly 111ferior to tliose of our best 
Unive1s1ties; but, With all these disadvantages, the Hmleybury;men constituted what 
I venture to thmk was the best Civil Servtce the world had ever seen, and I attribute 
the mam cauBe of their success to their arrival in India at a peuod of hfe when 
their minds were plastic to receive all those Impressions by whiCh an Indian cateer 
became the main obJeCt of their life, when then organs were fre!lh to acqmrc the 
colloqmallanguages of those a10und them, and before they had formed connexions 
or contracted tastes for pursUits m thmr mother country which make eXIle from 
home intolerable. 

It 1s true that a man who is able to 1ead a Hmdi, Gupati, or Tamil petition, and 
converse with each Native smtor in his own tongue is far better fitted to discharge 
executive functions of government than a beardless youth of 21, speakmg only 
English. But I doubt greatly whether instl uction given m the vernacular languages 
of India, by tutors 1n this country, produce the fluent lmgmst described above. 
The eVIdence from India tends g~eatly to discredit the notion, and I myself have 
known of learned Germans ariiving in India with the profoundest book knowledge 
of Indtan languages, yet unable to make themselves mtelligible to natives m a single 
sentenre. 

No one values higher than I do the qualificatiOn of an Indian official hemg able 
to communicate wtth Natives m their own tongue ·without 1t, a young official 
posted m the Mofussilis unable to do a stroke of useful work. But It IS essential 
not to close our eyes t0 well-known facts The English, as a race, are not good 
lmgmsts. The languages of India are so numerous, the wntten characte1s so 
d1verse, and sometimes so crabbed, that the most accomplished lmguist will find 
himself contmually at fault. Not a tnal occurs at Bombay, or probably -at Madras, 
without witnesses of three different tongues appearing m the box (I have heard 
seven languages ln tnals at the former Presidency) and the Enghsh admmistratm IS 
compelled to 1ely on mterprete1s. \Vhat only is required in most Indian officials I~ 
colloqmal knowledge of the language spoken m the d1stnct m which he 1s located, 
and thts, as expenence shows, is mdmanly acq~tred by young men of scholarly 
habits m from six to mne months 
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But even if the marl of 24 were the hnguist I have described, I still maintain 
that, for the uksome irresponsible functions which a young Civilian has to discharge 
for the first two or three years of his ca1eer, a young man of 21 is far more fitted, 
and is more hkely to become a better trained public servant, than the more 
mature scholar of 24 And on this head I desire to refer emphatically to the 
weighty observations* of such an experienced and able admmistrator as Sir John 
Strachey. 

In making, therefore, a two years' career at a U~vers1ty a stepping-stan~ to the 
CiVIl ServiCe, I would sedulously exclude the vernaculars, and would reqwre only 
one of the classiCal languages of the East, Sanscrit, f\rabic, or Persmn, wh1ch, in a 
class of phtlology, w1th the works of Bopp and Max, Muller as hand books, would 
form the best groundwork of general education for a yomig Civilian, and the best 
fitted to receive the spectal information to be liereafter acqmred m India. 

These vtews necessanly lead to the conclusiOn ~hat, 1£ young Civilians are to 
acquhe their special tiammg in India, the State IS no longer called upon to supply 
the allowances whtch It has made for some years past to candidates to enable them 
to acqmre this special knowledge m England. And no doubt, on principle, the 
State Is no m9re called upon to assist parents in educating their sons for die Czvil 
Service of India than for that of England, or for the ~aw or Army. 

But, having regard to the immense Indian impOitf!:nce o( attractmg fitting can
dtdates to the competition, and of attachmg them to some VmvetsJty, I would, 
for one, Wilhngly ensure to Indian undergraduates lOOl. a year. A larger sum has 
been named, but it will be remembered that a young CtVIltan learn1ng R

1 
colloquial 

language m the East will have to be subsisted at the pubhc expense. 
I would wish, m closing, to make the followmg suggestion to the Secretary of 

State. 
Any change in the present system in favour of Umversity training will neces

sarily encounter much oppositiOn. Vested mterests have been created~ and we 
know how potent they a1e m this country. But popular rights also wtll seem to be 
mvaded by encouragmg (tf not enforcing) an expensive career at the University. 
Above all, the change will be deemed to Jmpose a further obstacle to the admission 
of educated Natives to the Civil ServiCe .. 

None of these grounds of oppositiOn are, as I think, well , founded ex9ept the 
last. The career is still left op~n, " a taus les talents,"' and if it will be more easy 
for a riCh than a poor man's son to tlain himself for offices of government, the same 
may be said of all other professiOns. With a strong btas on my part towards popular 

r::1g:hts and clatms, I cannot close my ea1s to the truth of M. Bastiat's view, that for 
offices"'\n*' ovemment an early trainmg amongst affluent classes ts no inconsiderable 
advantage. 

But the u atlves of India will, I think,, have a just cause of complaiht if the 
expenses of 1.: Diversity hfe be thrown upon them m addttion to those of passage 
from Indta, an~d to the other obstacles they have to encounter. I thmk, therefore, 
that for all th\ose N attve youths who can pass the competitive examination some 
additional allow ances ought to be made. 

E. PERRY. 

MINUTE BY CoLONEL YuLE. 
Though I am one of those who th1nk that a limited form of competition, carried 

to the do01s of the g teat schools and minor universities, would procure bette1 men 
on the whole, With n damage to tne excluded and with less to the successful than 
the present system, I am not going to rmse any suggestiOns of that kind now.t Not 

• See pnnted Papers, P•' 86 Despatch from the Lteutenant-Governor of the North-West Provmces, 
paras. 3 to 5 1 

t When such a scheme was alluded to at the Council table, two of my colleagues quoted instances 
1n wh1ch nommatlons to tl e ClVll Semce had been made m tills way, and had proved sad £allures A 
day or two late1 I learned acetdentally that tills very system had been apphed to the selection of two 
Engmeer and a few Artt)1<lry Officers, some twenty years ago I do not know who the Artillery Officers 
were, but the two Engn.ecrs are M!I.Jor Wilbon, of the Palestme Expl01at10n and MaJor R M Smtth o£ 
the l~e1 bmn Telegraph/ who, I need not say, are the very opposite o£ "f.tilur~s" The system m questiOn 
WM proposed by the p esent wnter m 1860 for the selection of Officms for the Indian EnO'meets L 01 d 
Co.nmng took 1t up wat·mly, and a Despatch was sent home, but the amalgamut10n came on band no more 
was herod of 1t. 

Rr4 
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because I would assume, as some do, that the people of England have " put thei
1 

" foot down" for open competltmn ;-a very dangerous and objectiOnable kmd 0 
assumption If it is to bar suggestmn of improvement m any direct1on, m regatd t1 
an mst1tut10n so modern as this competitive system, from a body hke the Counc1 
of the Secretary of State. But because one sees from the mass of testimony m th< 
blue book before us that, With some considerable dra.wbacks, the results of opet 
competition have been too good to JUStify, or to ghe a chance of success to, tb1 
proposal of so extensive a cha:tJge. 

Befme going further, I should hke to say sometbmg about a subJect ofte1 
discussed in the collection of papers; I mean cramrmng. 

About this there seems to be a reaction of opmton, just as far wrong, to my mind 
as the former usual reproaches agains.t it may have been. 

Those reproaches were pwbably UUJUSt, m great measure, as regatds the C1vi 
Set v1ce examinatiOn, if they conveyed the imputation that this kind of prepaiatto1 
produced only a sham appearance of knowledge of a vanety of subjects, of wlncl 
there was no real possessiOn. 

That there does exist a crammzng of this cha:t:acter nobody can doubt who ha 
ever had to do with average young- men preparing for the army exaqunat10ns; and i 
will be seen from portiOns of this blue book, that even this kind of crammmg find 
some field in parts of the Civil SerVJce competitiOn.• But, w1th regard to the mor1 
Important subjects of examination, Lprd SaltsbUJy seems JUstified m saymg that th1 
crammer distances all competitors simply by the excellence of hts work, and by th1 
concentration of high ability on the attamment of a single 1esult 

But when Sir Erskme Peny and others put a gloss upon Lord Salisbury', 
utterance, as if he had called the crammers " simply the most efficient privat1 
tutors m the w01ld," I demur. Such commendat10n suggests other 1esults besrde 
the single one of passmg successfully. What I greatly doubt ts the beneficia 
character of those other results on the health, physical and mtellectual, of th1 
SUbJeCtS. 

It 1s not the superficialnaturef but the highly stimulated .and excessively concen 
'trated amount of this work that is so obJect10nable. I beheve Its results ar1 
iDJurious to not a few of those Vtho succeed, and to many of those who fail. Eve1 
in respect to physical health, in sp1te of the decided language of Sir \V. Gull', 
favourable testimony, It is remarkable bow many of the writers m this collectiOn 
speakmg after experience of the men in India, evidently regard that testimony witl 
respectful incteduhty.t 

Or. \\'Ilton Oldham (p. 106) says,-
" I do not for a moment assmt that the teachmg of c1ammers is not.u.t:·the 

effectual, but, neve1 theless, the tesult of that te,whmg seems to rJnnexions 
c-ases most disastrous, as the tendency of the whole atmosphere eXIle from 
(place?) is to make the students regard knowledge in a mercena1 
thing that will pay at exammation, and which, as soon as the exam~etition, and 
may be dtscarded and forgotten as qmckly as possible" to dischatge 

Mr. A. Cumme, of the Bombay !Seivice, a pupil of Mr. 'Vren's, · eaking only 
almost scmnfuf apologist of crammmg, e g . ....._ 1ar languages 

''So far from the 1emoval of a boy from school to a crammer' scnbed above. 
IUptmn to his studtes ' (as Professor Jowett says), the boy 1 eal I myself have 
begms to wo1 k as he nevc1 wot ked befm c . . ~ He ha .ook ~owl.edge 
cleat before him, and, with thorough confidence m hts tutor, t1ves m a smgle 
time to the attainment of that obJect, and the consequence 
herem lies the origm of the whole outc1y agamst ' c1ammmg' official bemg able 
'cramme1 ' IS really a very efficient schoolmaster, called If It, a young official 
mefficzency of ordinary sclwolmastet s > and the tet m 'c1aV But It JS essential 
mtsnomei, 'applied by those who do then• wo1k badly to· race, are not good 
well.' Boys taught by mdmary sc..hoolmastcts .dn scholitten ch~ractets so 
l1wfe!:-sor Jowett says, but then, at Oxfolli, they have cd lmguist wtll find 
other boys taught by ordmary schoolmasters. 'Vhen theyrobably at Madras, 
boys taught by the supenor schoolmaster, the 'crammct,' box (I have heard 
( P · 298 ) sh admmistratm JS 

Ab regards the last point, I m1ght ask which, apart fa om cmlndzan officials 1s 

ll1a.JOHty of the CouncJl,-1 might say the maJollty of Enghshnrh he Is located, 
·---------------~------~n of scholarly 

*' See, e g, M t. Lepd Gr1ffin, p 122, 1\fr W. C. Denctt, p 1
• 
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at a hazard as a public servant, the crammed man who ha11 pas-sed, or the successful 
candidate fm a sc!:lolaiship, h amed by ordmmy schoolmasters at a p~bhc E.chool ? 

Indeed if we go back to the ougm of the met.tphm of '' ciammmg," \\e tmght 
justly pmaphtase this splllted defence by saying that a crammer of poultry .ts 1 rally 
a vety efficwut feeder of poultry, called mto ext::,tence by the meffic1ency of otdmat y 
feede1s, and c:,o fm th ; we cannot, for an abv1ous reason, follow out the parallel to 
tts conc!uswn 

But hsten to tbts same advocate of cramming as to its concom1tent effects on the 
subJect:-

"To pass the open competition examination requires much hard wmk, and such 
mtense applicatiOn that, as soon as the struggle Is over, the mmd at once 1ecoih 
The men who get turned out are those who do not recove1 from that excessive 
Jecml till it is too late." (P. 299.) 

Mr. Bnks says (p. 182) :-· 
"I thmk that men come out to lndta very weary of exammatwn, and disin

clined to 1ead for the departmental examinations here." 
Mr. W C Benett (p. 162) -
" Theie IS no system of education on the face of the globe so concenhated on 

the pdssmg of an examination as that by which student1:, are crammed for the 
Indian C1vil Service The whole aim in view has been attamed as soon as that 
examinatiOn has been/assed, and nothmg remams to the student but a memmy 
unnaturally stimulate at the expense of the other mental faculties, and as 
cet tam to return befme long to 1ts origmal d1menswns as muscle abnormally 
developed by ill-directed gymn~stics.'' 

Thete i-, a vast difference of opinion on almost every auesbon treated in these 
papers, but especially on that of age. On that subject there~ are undoubtedly strong 
reasons urged on both stdes, hut the weight of op1mon, as well as of argument, is, 
I think, on the s1de of youth m those who go out to,!ndia. And it is to me another 
recommendatiOn of youth that the younger the candidate the less posstble it 
seems to carry this system of-well, let us call it abnormally developed ptivate 
tmtion,-to extremity. If it be true (as no doubt It is) that, at the earlier age, a 
proportiOn of the candidates will not have developed their full powers, still this 
atgument cut'i both ways; for so you will probably secme m your net some fhst
tate men who, after the development of their full powers, would have been too btg 
for om meshes. 

And I am inclined to doubt the necess1ty of fixmg any mfertot limit of age for 
I ... _pompetition. Some few would succeed at an unusually eatly age, and it would be 
offices \JJ. rlvantc~ge to the se1 vice. The obJectiOn that very young men would come 
advantage ~ain and agam expenmentally does not seem to me .t very se1ious one, 

But the L.e so, a sunple rule hmitmg the number ot chances, apart from age, would 
expenses of lti. 
from Indta, an~ry, in arguing from e:Aperience for the advantages of eatly auival in 
that for all th.me a strong tebtimony to the general merit of the old Indian C1vll 
additiOnal allowere was nothing m the manner of selectiOn, a~, he Iemarks, to create 

'1 of remarkable merit. Hadeybury was an inferior place to the 
lOth Jam,1ary ford and Cambndge, and yet the result of the system was such that 

not (I apprehend) in the habxt of looking favoutably on exclusive 
raising institutiOns because they are, thinks the serviCe was the best 

ever existed 
ThouO'h I am one that were common to all this mentorious body were :-(1.) that 

to the d~018 of the gparatlvely yo~g (at 19 or 20 usually), and we:e thrown early 
on the whole with nospons1ble positiOns; and (2.) that all went to Haxleybury But 
tl nt ' stem I thmg as well as the fhst, v1z., the fact that all had gone 

1e plese sy ' of common life and instruction in one college, is entitl~d to 
-*-S -. __ t_d_P ___ g in mou1dmg the result. I believe it went for a good deal 
IYtra~ ~c t~r~ e upers, P• very easy to define the benefit p10duced. It is generalJy 

t When suth a sthemevague way, m these papets, as espHt de corps, a ph1ase that, bke 
m wh1ch nouunatwns to tb- easy to scoff at, and whtch some of the ) ounger wnters m th1s 
day 01 two lateJ I leawe~y enouo-b do scoff at as used m this contlOVeiSy. It i' 
En<rmeer uud a few At t tllL: 1::> ' d '· E l h 8 

,,e~, but the tl\o En~1p"uey are htu to define m ng I::, that we giVe these thmgs 
the l 1u '>t m Tekg1aph but both phrases express very real powet s, and the1 e ts a ve1y 
'Hl'-' p10po~ctl by tho p11ty among the Hadeybmy CIVJhans m their attachment to their 
C m~mg took lt up wu .. , and their view of the good derived from her m sptte f th ·~<>wl nf lt • • ' 0 e 

meagreu~l;ft. ..., ... her trad1t1ons. I and some of my colleagues at the CoLmcll table 
38082 s 8 
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spent the same numbel of years at a far inferior institution ; where a kmd of 
mthtaty spint and continuous work formed the only salt that kept It from utte1 
badness. The morale of the cadets was a thmg utter! y uncare1l for, in fact 
utterly unrecogmzed, except occasionally by one or two of the Professors who 
happened to be also sold1e1s. * Yet we know that abundance of good wine came 
out of that unpromising press ; and I do not thmk that any of us would willmgly 
forfeit the bond of that common training, such as it was, or deny that there was 
a lastmg good 1esult produced, which we will call esprit de corps for want of a 
better name 

If, in lieu of the 1 ash and hasty proceedmg of the Board of Control in abolishin 0' 

Hailey bury I in 1854, Haileybury had been preserved, with the turnstile of co~ 
petition fixed at the door, I believe we should have had about as much as human 
foresight could effect in proVIdmg the best service for Indta. 

Now it may be thaf some day we shall have to come back to a Haileybury; 
but meantime, the best substitute,-and It may prove a substitute better than the 
otiginal,-will be, I beheve, that of either enforcmg, or (as is proposed by the 
Secretary of State) 1ecommendmg by inducements, whibh will rarely be resisted, 
the trainmg of the'passed candtdates at one or other of the two great Universitles. 
I would add, hold the competition at the very lowest age at which It is usual or 
advantageous to send yat\ng men to these Universities, and do not scatter them 
over a multitude' of Uhiversittes, or half the obJect w1ll be missed · 

I cannot see' why' this should be invzdwus It would be InVIdiOus If we said 
that candidates for the first competition should be taken only from such and such 
Umversities. But after we have selected them fwm all the British wmld, why 
should it seem ·invidious, or what especial favour would It be to Oxford or to 
Cambridge to send our passed 'men there to fimsh their1 education for the service ?t 

Taking the mass of our candidates' young~ I should be disposed to support als<> 
the scheme which ·-wbuld provide • for 1the rtOm'tnatwn of a 'Small defined numbe1 of 
older men who had taken honours at tlie' lJnivelstties, wtthout competitiOn. In 
this way we' should get a few men •of iu~turet culture who might be valuable in 
various 'speciallmes of employment. •Thts would. be analogous to the' army system 
of adm1ttmg at greater age meh who have herved m the mihtia or have been to 
the Umversity, a' system which, if I temember rightly, b10ught almost simul
taneously mto the Indtan army two remarkable and very different men, Sir He1 bert 
Edwards, and William Hodson of Hodson'!; Horse. 

Before quittmg this' subJect, I desire to call attention to Str John Sbachey's 
observations on the exaggerated Ideas entertained m England of the positiOn and 
prospects of Indian Civilians, and his expressed anxiety that opportunity should 
be taken of dissipating such notions. 

It is refreshing to' see that Su John Strachey m high place has not lost any
tlnng either of the decided vtews or the incis1ve exp1ession of them which 
characterized htm m former days; but I thmk he unduly disparages what the 
position' and prospects of the C1vil Service are, even' now,-always barrmg the 
depression ar1smg from any present abnormal stagnation of promotion. Whe1e 1s 
there a service in the world tliat still holds forth to 1ts memb~1s a 1easonable chance 
of attaining such offices as- ' ' 

Three or four seats at the Council of the Governor Genera.l ; 
Three Lieutenant Governorships ; 
Three or four minor Governorships, called Chief Commissionerships ; 
One~ or more first-class Residentships; · 
Four Secretaryships to Government of India, besrdes those of the Presi

dencies and Ininor Govemments; Judgeships in the High Courts, &c , in 
addition to the numerous higher routme appomtments; to say nothing of 
pensions, and the opening to this Council, at whtch I seven Indian Civilians 
were recently sitting ? 

January 22nd, 1876. H. YuLE. 

* AB an example, I recall that, when I first JOmed at .A.ddlscombe m 1837, twelve or thu teen new 
cadets occup1ed one undtvtded barrack room Into thts room was also put an old cadet, who had been 
repeatedly degraded (and was eventually expelled),-a low, VICIOus blackguard, m fact It was Intended, 
no doubt, to purush lum. 

t From the Scotch Uruversttles many have passed on to Oxford nnd Gambudge .And at Ghsgow 
the1e nre specml exlub1t1ons competed ;for, which the1r holders fatry to Bnlliol Coll!.'gc, Oxford I t111nk 
the present Archbishop of 9anterhury) wa~ on~ 9f ~c'lc c~l_:l~tt!onet s .... c 1 , , 1 , • J, , 
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1 ''MINUTE by' MR. DauMMofm. 

To the principle of selection by open competition only, some obJeCtiOns of con
siderable weight may undoubtedly be brought, but the existing system has taken 
root, and, looking to the almost msuperable difficulty of p10vidmg any sufficient 
substitute, whiCh would meet with general concurrence, the questiOn is one whiCh 
it seems needless to discuss. As regatds the practical success generally of the 
existmg system, I see no reason to qualify in any degree the favourable opmwn 
which I recorded, as Lieutenant Governor of the North-West Provmces, ten years 

ago , ·a 1! f h . . . 1 . 
The most seriOus e1ects o t e present system consist, m my opmwn,- st, m 

the high maximum period for the competitive examination, and the em respondmg 
age at which the' candidates go out to India; and, ~ndly, in the absence of any 
means of securing the association together of the selected candidates during the 

period of probatiOn. . -~- ·- ~ .1h~~.- h-~ .. . 'li 
It is most important, for many reasons, "' a" t e young CIVI an should arrive in 

Indta at as early an age as possible. _ It is especially desirable that he should do so 
while the mind and habits are still fleXIble; the perception fresh and keen, and the 
sympathies and affections xeadtl:z open to I the, influences of ~ new country, and an 
alien population o~ a difterent,colour, bef9re also he has become too much attached 
to English moqes of life. fro this it may be added, that the younger a man is at 
the commencement of his'• service the more readily will h~ submit ,to I the early 
drudgery of the Service and to accidental delays in promotion, the more' easily will 
he become acclimatized, and the longer will he retain hts energy and spring. 

Str W. Mmr's and Sir J. Strachey's observations on this subject aie deserving of 
much attention, while fiom the English pomt ofview the remarks of Lord Sahsbury, 
Sir E. Perry, and S1r H. Maine are equally conclusive. I qmte concur, therefore, 
in the opinion that the maxtmum age for the competitive exannnatwn should not 
exceed 19. , 

An additional period of probation is for many 1easons desirable, but especially If 
it can be turned to account in bringmg together the selected candidates, and thus 
remedymg what appears to me the other g1eat defect of the present system. ' 

In considenng the best means of securmg this obJect, I IDllSt confess a strong 
antecedent b1as in favour o£ a special college, but I admit the force of the arguments 
brought agamst it, and among others thf;'l heavy expense which It would entail, and 
the only alternative is ,that' of a University trammg; mdeed, if this could be con
fined to one University, It would fulfil all the purposes of a special. college without 
1ts drawbacks. This, I however, lookmg to the conflicting claims of Oxford and 
Cambridge, is apparently Impract~cable, but I would admit no fmtber sacrifice of 
the punCiple of collegil:!-te traini~g; and, so far as possible, I would make residence 
at one or other of these Umversities compulsory. 

I consider that the number of the subJects fol. the competitive examina.tion might 
advantageously be reduced, and that an, obligatory test, up to a certain number of 
marks, might be 1eqmred in all cases as a test of previous general educatiOn, and I 
should be very muc~ inclmed to elm1:ma~e Modern Emopean languages and Physxcal 
Science, which ate no test of educatiOn m 1ts 1eal stgmficatwn. 

' It 

24th January 1876. 
I E. DRUMMOND 

MINUTE by Sm F. HALLIDAY. 
' 

I cannot say that I admire the present system of competitive examination for the 
Civil ServiCe ; and I think there Is eVIdence in the correspondence before us that the 
results are, m some Important respects, unsatisfactory. · 

But I apprehend the system will, for some t1me to come, contmue in favour ; and 
we have but to constder how 1t can best be worked. 

The wetght of opimon in these papers is in favour of youth, and, on the whole, I 
agree with Sir Henry Mame m his desire for a minimum age of competitiOn at 17 
and a maximum of 19. 

I am entnely in favom of giving strong inducements to the selected candidates to 
pass ~he time of their trammg-say, three years-at Oxf01d or. Cambndge, so as to 
get nd as much as poss1ble' of the long IsolatiOn m London whiCh at present befalls 
most of the candidates. 1Bu.t I do not desire to make this compulsory, and I would 
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allow any candidate to proceed to India, if not less than 20 years of age on passing 
the necessmy te~ts oft1ammg: If allowances are to be given to selected' candidates, 
I agree with Sn Henry Mame that they should be m the form of scholarships of 
150l pe1 nnnum, tenable only at Oxford or CambndQ'e. 

If1t be thought difficult or "mvidwus" to limit tl1ese to those Umversltles whwh 
I see no reason to belleve, then let them be tenable at "some Umversity at "hJCh 
" molill ICsponsibJhty for the conduct of students is undertaken, and rules of 
" dtsc1plme enfmced." 

I qmtc agree with Colonel Yule in favouring the)suggestion that there should be 
a " nommatwn of a small defined number of older men who had taken honoUis at 
" the Umvc1 olties wtthout competitiOn." 

31st January 1876. 
FRED. JA.S. HALLIDAY. 

MINUTE BY SIR H. MoNTGOMERY. 

It is needless to state views in 1egard to the competitive system as compated with 
that of nominatiOn, because it is clear, m the present state of public feelrng, it is out 
of all probab1lity that competition could. be abandoned, and, rnQreover, I confess, 
afLei cateful perusal o:l these papers, I arnve at the conclusion that, on the whole, 
1t has been mm e successful than I for one ever expected It to be. Doubtless some 
very able men have, under competrtion, become members of the Ctvil Service, and 
pet haps tbCJ e are fewet of the oppos1te character than there were under the carher 
peuods of,Hatleybllly training. 

Whether the same rebults might not have been obtained by modtficatwn and 
improvement of the system of selectiOn and training at Haileybury, and some of the 
maui obJections now urgPd agamst the present system removed, Is perhapo beyond 
the hcope of the present dtscussion. We are now mainly reqmred to form decJston 
on two pomts. , 

The fhst- What shall be the age f01 admission to the competitive PntJy examina· 
tion? Shall It remam as at present, at the minimum of 17 and maximum 21, or be 
c1.tended or 1 educed ? ¥Y own experience, and, ~ think, the prevailmg opwion of 
tho~e consulted by the GoYcrnment of India, ate m favour of securmg the services 
of the young civilian at as ea1 ly an age as is compatible w1th his possessmg the 
necessary qualificatiOns, as tested by the final exammatwns m England. I would 
certamly, theref01e, not add to the present hmitatwns. I would lather teduce the 
maximum to 20, leaving the minimum, as present, at 17. 

On the second pomt, I am in favour of the selectecl candidate being required to 
undergo his traming Ett one of the two g1eat English Universities, or at one only, 
if possible, mstead of the present petmcious residence m London, and I would 
mamtam the pe11od for such t1 ammg at two yeats I would also, for the present, 
keep the examinations of these candidates m the hands of the Civil Se1 vice Com
nnsl::!ioners, and would urge on the Umversity authonties the relaxmg, in favour of 
successful candidates at the final exammatxon, the Umversity wles ICgardmg the 
B A. or a spec1al degree. I concur m the obJectwns that have been 1 aised to the 
formatiOn of a sepdrate College for the selected candidates for the Indian Service, 
01 for confining thexr residence to any particular College or Hall now extsting, but 
I .un un.tble to apprecmte the obJeCtiOns that have been r.tised to a compulsory 
Umversity residence. Under the old system it was 1eqmred of the Candidate for 
the Ctvil Servtce to keep four terms at Hailey bury For the Engineers and Artdlrry 
the educatiOn at Addtscom be was Indispensable. Even now the Pub he 'Vorks 
Depnt tmPnt 1s supphed wxth Officers compelled to pasq at Coopers Hxll College, 
and a special course of ,mstruct1on IS requizcd of Officers for the Forest and 
Telegraph Departments A ce1 tam period to be passed at Sandhunt IS oblrgatory 
ou the candidate for a Commrsswu in the Butxsh Army, and the Inns of Court 
afford the only door open to the Bar. Where then is the hardship of mamtaining, 
for the Indian Cl\ limn, a practice so umversally m f01ce m every branch of the 
publJc ~e1 VICe? 

It appears to me that It would be unadvisable to teduce the allowJnces lutherto 
given to the selected candidate fiom I50l. to lOOl, to be consideted m the l1ght of 
a scholarship, though were It now, for the first time, t.o be detcrmmed whether any 
contubut10n should be granted by the Government towa1ds the education of Its 
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servants, I would not advocate such grant, as I consider the advantages the Service 
of itself offers a1e amply sufficient to attract suitable candidates able and wilhng to 
bear all the expenses of the necessary education. 

I would leave the details of the course of instruction to be pursued at the 
U mversity to the Ctvil Se1 \ice CommissiOners, actmg undet the sul'emswn and 
control of the Secretary of State m Council, and I concm generally m the VIews 
regardmg the subjects fm study noted in Sir Henry Mame's valuable Minute of the 
12th November. ' 

Lastly, I should welcbme any well devised plan that would enable the Secretaty 
of State to select some few young men distmguished at the Umversities, and 
havmg the recommendation of the authorities, fm admission, wzthout fm ther 
exammatwn, mto the CIVIl Service, the number so selected bearing a very slight 
proportion to those who gam their appomtments by competition, and the subsequent 
trammg to be required. 

H. C. MoNTGOMERY. 

January 1876 

I 

,'II' MINUTE by MR. CASSELS. 

As I find that many of my colleagues have expressed in Writing 'their opinions 
on the competitive exammation questiOn, 1 ventUI e to state my own as briefly as 
posstble. · ' 

J cordially agree with those who would reduce the maximum age of candidates 
for selection to 19, for a young man who then fails to pass his exammation has time 
to turn to some other career, whereas at a later time of ltfe he would have passed 
the age at whtch other pubhc services of the Cwwn would be closed to him. But 
after selection, I would make a University career compulsory upon him. I think 
that p1actically no young man who had passed his examinatton for selection would 
fail to take Ius degree at college H1s previous readmg would the1e be kept up; he 
would there acqmre those manners and that knowledge of the world whiCh make 
gentlemen of young men. Hts physical strength would also be developed by tne 
athletic sports which are in such favour among young Enghshmen, and be would 
finalJy go out to India, not an over-worked, Ill-conditioned student, but a strong 
healthy young man, fit for anythmg, v. ith a strong feelmg of espnt de corps for h1s 
college associates, and those manners which the keen-sighted natives of India know 
so well how to appreciate. 

To enable his friends to keep htm at college, I would allow him 1501. a yeat. 
It seems to me that to permit selected candtdates to qualify themselves by 

isolated private teachmg for their final exammation would be destl uctive of the 
espr~t de corps to whiCh I have alluded, that it would perhaps create confusion as 
regards questions of semonty m the Service, and mtght only lead to the attam
ment of that superficial kind of knowledge which-! s.ty It with all respect for 
tho~e who hold a different opinion-! think is' too often the result of the cramming 
system. ' 

I would, therefore, make a college career compul;;;ory upon the selected candidates 
for the Covenanted Civil Service of India. 1 

ANDREW CASSELS •• 

3td February 1876. 

MINUTE by Sm B. ELLis 

" So much has aheady been written on the subJect of the selection and tiami,1rr 

of Civil Servants, that 1t is not nccessa1y for me to enter in any detml ot1 question~ 
1egardmg which my VIews ate in accord with those of the maJonty ofmy colleaO'ues. 
l may state, theref01c, in the btiefest terms, m the ih st place, that I deem any dis
cussiOn as to the propuety of contmumg selection by open competition to be useless 
m the absence of a feasible scheme that would not be ltable to gteater obJeCtiOn; 
and, secondly, that I cntuely concur m the VIew that we ourrht "to lowe1 the maxi
mum age fo~ the open competition, and for young CIVIlians p1gccedmg to India. It 

L w1ll be wcll1f th1s wete Jeduced to 19 and 22 Ie::,pettlvely, m::,tead of being a~ now 
21 and 24. I concur m the a1guments by \\hiCh this change has been suppmted, 
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~ruL.l1tteedr:LnQt; recapituls.~n wliJi~rhaJl ib~eq ·cl~~rl,1 and forc~bly put l?n; record,. both 
m the ctirrespondence recei!v,ed,fromtlndta JS.nd m the papers ,wntten m this Offic(). : 

On the question of the subsequent tratning of the selected candidates I desire· 
to,explainrmy vtews in·more detail I regard the abolitiOn ofHatleybmy a; a grave 
mistake, wh1c~ I. greatly regret, ~ut the1e are at present ptactiCal difficulties m the 
way .of establishmg. another Ha1leybury~ and I do :not advocate It. Many have 
urged that the best substitute IS a residence at one of. the Umversities. I do not 
think that the residence of the se1ected candidates at separate Colleges in two or 
three Umversities will in any way supply the pla~e of ,a spe.cial College. , lt is true' 
that our ·pr.esent arrangements are .o{len 'to seriOus objection, as preventmg proba .. , 
tio~ers· irom resort~g to a Universtty/ and we ought certamly to remove, all, 
obstacle~·to their. residence at Oxford and Camb.r1dge, but the1e Is not 1n the papers 
received from India, pr in Ja:qy facts elsew hel e recorded, proof\ that attendance .at <>ne, 
of the u nivelsities wil} necessarily give better qualified men than .W<?Uld be ~provided I 
aften .a course·..ofpreparatory study elsewhere. It may be expedxent to ensme a resi
dence at one of the two Umversit1es for those who have neither a home: nOil' friends m 
London, or at other places of Instruction. But It does not follow that all at'e in 
circumstances to desire a University ·hfe-ur to benefit from it. Many of the present 
competitive men, some themselves from the Universities, declare that they see no 
advantage in a 1esidence at.' O:x:ford or Cambridge,' and I thmk there IS much 
truth in Sir '._John Stracbey's 'Ylews, that, we do not want all our CIVIl- Servants to 
be .men of htgh, cult~re, p~ ~o pave taken, degrees, or even to pave testded at a 
Umvetsity. 
, I ":auld, t4erefore, rymove ~11 obstacles, to a residence at Oxford or Pambridge, 
and tgive every facility te sue~ of the selected candidates as desrre to 1esort to ct. 
University pr take a degree; but, in my opinion, no grounds have been sho\\neither 
fm; .comp~lso} y ~ttendance, or for ~ubjectmg to a pecuniary fine thosr whose friends 
can make for, tpe~ su,table provision elsewhere. • 
•,);lolding'th1s opmion, I deprecate the proposal to hm1t to those who res1de at a 
Coll~O'e jn Oxford' or Cambridge. the allowance of 150l.

1 
now g1ven to all selected 

can'H,~~tes. ~The,.poHcy o.f, granting such a1lowances has been assailed, and I think 
t~tt ground. on1WhlCh It cani pe defended would be much weakened by the proposed 
Ji~itatiOJ,I.f , The answer to obJectors is t~at, unless special instructiOn be given m 
Enp;land, the State would have to mamtam , Its servants at a greater cost m India 
:Whl!e_qu.8.~ifying for .t~e}r, duties, and, as no sp~cial College Is kept up, the grant Is 
jus~lQai?t~ as a contribution by, the State to the education, of Its servants, though 
the sum a1lowed by no means defrays the whole expense. I cannot see any reason 
for tef~~ing ,to pne sectiOn o( th~ ~elected ~IVIhans what Is granted to another, or 
any gt ouhds for refusmg tbe allowance to those who remam with friend's in London 
or ,Edinburghz: and ha':er to lllCU~ heavy expense. in theu p~eparation for their future 
dut!es,t w~Ile It IS to be grant~d to those who reside at one of the two older English 
Umvenutt,e~.. If such res'tdence mvolved addxt10nal expense, there would be some 
reason for a more liberal allo)Vance to tho~e who so re!:.ide ; but I understand one 
argqment for compulsory residence at Oxford. and Cambridge to be that tqe you?g 
men there wdl be saved from an extravagant expenditure, and thus a larger grant 
would be hardly JUStifiable. It seems to me. that If pecuniary mdu~ement~ are to 
be held out to students to 1eside at any particular Umvenuty, the means ought to 
-ee vrovided, not from Indian revenues, but from the resources of the University 
which desrres to secure their attendance, and I believe that 1f we gave proper 
faCihttes, or, in other words, removed the extstmg disabilities; one or other, if not 
both, of the Universities would of their own accord come forward to tempt our 
future ClVIltans to reside within their precincts. Whether this be so or not, I do not 
thmk it right to continue the allowances w1th the proposed limitation to those who 
rec;1de at Oxford or Cambridge, and I would rather dtscontmue them altogether than 
so hmit them, though I should be sorry to deter any good man from,competmg by 
demal of the 150l. a year now granted. . ., . 

There are other points worthy of our seuous attentiOn m connex1on w1th the 
traming of selected candtdates. In regaid to the subjects of examinatiOn nnd 
mode of markmg m the open competitiOn, the opmions ot the CtvJ! Servtce Com
missioners have ooturally the gteatest weight, for no one can have experience equal 
to theirs; but in teference to ,the subJects, to be taught to selectedeand1dates, the 
Ctvll Service Commissioners have not the same meam of Judgmg of many tbmgs 
wh1ch must be taken into account. 'When the question of age has b~en det11rmmed, 
it would be well If the course of study and examination of probatH1ne1s be settled 
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by a Sub~ Committee of the Connell in 1 consultation' with the Ctvil Serv!ce Comt 
missioners. I· think that the decision should not be left to the exclusxve JUdgment 
of the latter body. I have some re111arks to make in regard to the attendance of 
students at the Law Com ts, the study of vernacular languages, and other matters 
mcluded in this b1anch of the subJect; but I defer them till a more fitting opp01· 
tumty, which will probably be afforded when the other questions now under 
discussion have been finally disposed of. 

B. H ELLIS. 

7th February 1876. 

' j 
I I I r, 
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MINUTE by GENERAL STRACBEY. 
,. J ! .o~ J I f "' ) ) I 

I dissent from that portion I of the Resoluttons ot the Council on! this \subJee\ 
which declares" that the allowance now given by the Secretary of St.ate to probatiduers 
" be confined to those study:mg at some University where they are subJect. to moral 
(C • • ' ' t r .,J supervision. , , . f , • • , , , • ·, 

My obJections are,'fi1'st, that I consider the gtvihg o£ a!ly allowailc~ nnjusti:fiitb1e1 
and, second, that if'. an allowance be gtven It cannot~,be properly limited tin, the 
manner proposed.; , 1 • 1,. t >, 1 ~' ; '"d • r '1 ,b, 

I see no JUStification for granting such ·a sum as 12,000l. a. year, wluch ;is,the 
total amount in question, for aiding the education of young men preparing for .:the 
Civil Service of India There is no reason for thinking that, i£ the gr~nt. wqre.,not 
made, satisfactory candidates would not be foxthcoming. .. There IS, noJ:~vidence that 
the candidates are too few, or of msuffiCient ability, or otherwise unsuitable..; td see 
no greater, cause for supplementmg, by a State grant, the means of the parents of 
these young men whtle preparmg for their future career, than for treatmg 1iru l1ke 
manner any other class of yountr men The fact thc~.t It is necessary to select Indian 
CIVil Servants at an age when therr education has not been properly completed at 
the cost of their parents, seems to me no sufficient reason for completmg It after
wards at the pubhc expense. It is notorious that, inr the classes of society from 
w htch the8e young men are taken, parents habitually support the burden of the 
professional education of their children to a ]ater period than that at which. a yqung 
Indian Civilian is finally sta1 ted m life and has, become ,self-supporting; andj that 
this Is done at a gteater cost to the parents, and to prepare their sons for employ., 
ments the advantages of whiCh are commonly far less than those offered by the 
Indian Civil Service. , , 

Smce, therefore, l hold that the allowance is, not necessary to ensure fit.dmdi
dates commg forward, It is, to my JUdgment, without justification. 'But ·the 
obJections to It are made still greate1 by the new condttion now proposed to 
attach to its payment, under whiCh it becomes a subsidy taken from India, for no 
Indian obJect, to give artificial support to a few favoured places of education m 
England. , , , ', j , 

It is, as I under~tand, the avowed obJect of • the new condition that the proba
tioner shall be compelled m fact, though not in name, to go to Oxford or Cambndge, 
which I believe are the Umvers1ties exclustvely intended by the words of the 
Resolution. Possibly Dublm may. be included, but this seems doubtful. J , • 

I cannot assent to the propuety of buch compulsion as this, though I should 
support any proposals /designed to prevent the course of probationary study bemg 
so arrangecl as to place obstacles m the way of young' civilians takmg an ,academical 
degree before leavmg England. , 1 • 

Netther does It appear to me that the acknowledged obJeCtiOns to the • existing 
system, which renders residence m London almost compulsory, can' be met in 'no 
other way than by substituting for It compulsory residence at Oxford or Cambridge 
durmg term time. I 1 , , • 

I will not attempt to discuss the value of the instruction commonly given at 
. these Universities, or of the 'moral supervision there exercised, nor will I attempt 

to determme the degree to whtch the division of their academical yeaL into 
24 weeks of study and 28 weeks of vacation may affect their edw.cabonal systems. 
But 1t IS perfectly well known that there are wtde dillerences of opinion Qn such 
matters, not only among persons not connected w1tb. the Universities, but among 
~en of great emmence educated at the~, and eveq ~esident . .\n high positions~ 
fhe admission made by some of the -pnncipal advocates. of.! this compulsion:; that 
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if the allowance to the young Civil Servants is not made dependent on their gomg 
to a Umve1 s1ty, none of them Will go there, or so few as to render the whole 
E>cheme nugatory, 1s most s1gnificant of the opimons commonly held of the real 
value of Umvet::,Ity teaching. And were my own convictiOns as to the el\cellence 
of the Unive1s1ties m the matters spoken of as shong as m fact they ate weak I 
should not feel JUStified in forcmg my conclusions on othe1s who are as well able 
to JUdge of such tlungs as I am. 

It is quite impossible for any one to assett m support of the p10posed compulsiOn 
with even a show of JUstice, that th~re IS ~nything in the special teaching 01 syste~ 
of these favoured places of education whiCh IS, mdtspensable for the }Oung Indian 
Civil Servant, or whJCh, if useful to him, may not be obtained elsewhere as well. 
There is no true analogy between compulsory residence at a speCial technicnl school, 
where alone the reqmsite professional instruction can be obtamed, and such tesidence 
at one of the English Umversitxes for the purpose of acquiring knowledge which, 
properly speaking, IS neither technical nor professional. 

The alleged advantages of what IS called esp1'zt de co1 ps, acqmred by young 
men associated together for purposes of study, appear to me greatly over-esttmated. 
So far as such a feelmg generates class p1ejudwe It is directly InJUrious. The 
sympathies whiCh a1e really useful in stimulatmg to exertion will always be naturally 
developed among men ~orking for a common cause, and the experience of lnd1an 
administration (and that of the PunJab may be Cited as proverl.nal) plamly mdicates 
that there is no 1isk of the want of such stimulus even among bodies of pubhc 
servants taken from the most heterogeneous classes. Any additiOnal force of this 
description g1ven to Civil Servant!:!-, by a two years' residence at dlfferent Colleges 
in different Umvers1t1es, must be so mstgmficant as not to be worth takmg mto 
account. 

lhcHARD STRACHEY. 
February 1876. 

J 

MINJJTE by SIR R. MoNTGOMERY. 

I was absent when the preli:r.unary dtscusbion took place in the CounCil regarding 
the training of CIVil Servants. 

Aftet• perusmg the volummous p1inted correspondence whiCh has tuken place on 
the subJect, I note briefly below the opmwn I have fow1ed. 

I take it for gt anted that the system of selectmg candidates for the Civtl Service 
by open compettt1on is not to be questioned. 
' To my mind, It JS of ve1y gt eat Importance that young men destmed for the Civil 

ServiCe should go out to Indta as early as posszble consistently w1th g1ving them n. 
good educatiOn An Ind1an career reqmres a long pteparation in the lower gtades 
of the Service The detatls that a young CIVIlian has to learn are numerous; and 
1f a young man enter on his pubhc duties after 22 years of age, the p1 obabil1ty is 
that he w1ll not zealously apply himself to the severe work that he has to unde1go. 
Moreover, by remammg in England some time after reaching manhood, home tastes 
will be formed, and his heart wdl be more m England than m India, to the g1 eat 
dett iment of the public sm vtce. . 

For the above Ieasons, I would fix the age for competitiOn fwm 17 to 19. 
' I would make it compulsory on the probatiOner to spend the two years deemed 

necessary to complete his' education at Unzversztzes selected by the SeCietary of 
State, provided they undertake to afford facilities for a~bistance m the subjects 
prescribed to be studied 

I would not limit the selection to the Oxford or Cambrtdge Univeisitres 
There should bt=S still, as at present, half-yearly exammations under the direction 

of the Civil CommissiOnerR, m order to test the p10gress made by the probationers. 
The final exammat10n should also be conducted under the direction of the Commis
SIOners. 

Durmg the per10d of probat10n an allowance of 150l. pe1 annum should be giVen 
It appears to me that the collateral advantages of a Umvers1ty educat10n are 

great There is,.the daily intercomse with men of all kmds, the advantages of 
society, and the knowledge acqmred by a common College life. The mtellectual 
atmo"phere of Universtty hfe is calculated to develop the htghest mental and moral 
qualities ; besides, there is su;ervi.~ion. All the above are calculated to ad ''ance 
the future success and good mfluence of the Indian Civil Servant. 
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An addttional reason for a University education is tlds. Under the system of 
selection that prevails, and , that is Iikel y to continue, some are selected f1 om remote 
pa1 ts of the United Kingdom, who have had little:! or no soCial advantages. A 
collegiate course would, m such cases, be of value, and to some extent supply 
defects in the present system o£ open competition. 

If 1t can be arranged that probationers, after two years at a University, can take 
~degree of B.A., it will be desirable. , 

It is to my mind hardly possible to conceive anything worse than the present 
system of turning out m London, for two years, young probationers, without any 
supervisiOn, and who for the most part have neither fuends nor relations to care for 
them. 

In conclusion, we1e the mode of selecting men for the Civil Service of India an 
open question, I thmk the best material would be obtamed by taking the two or 
three leading youths of the Sixth Form at our Public Schools, who"(to the consi .. 
derable Intellectual qualities they must possess to attain that position) combine an 
aptitude for, and an excellence m, manly exercises of all kmds. I mean not mere 
students Such would possess vigour and energy, mental and bodily, so needed for 
an Indian career, which would enable them to. undergo the labor1ous duties that 
must fall on tliem, and whiCh :would nerve them to ,bear up against, the depressing 
influences of an Indian climate, increased often by isolation in remote pat ts of the 
~ountry. · 

" R. MoNTGOMERY. 

Public, 
No: 19. 

I 

rlldia office, 
London, 24th February 1876. J 

·To Hrs ExcELLENCY THE RIGHT HoNoURABLE THE GoVERNOR GENERAL_ OF INDIA. 
IN CouNCIL. 

MY LORD, 

Para. 1. I have received your Despatch of the 30th September 1875, No. 57, 
with 1efe1ence to the selection and training of candidates for the Indian Civil Service. 
I have carefully considered the valuable reports which you have transmitted to nie, 
together with your own comments and those of your colleagues in Council thereupon. 

2. With respect to the principle of competition itself, the evidence you have col
lected sufficiently shows that it cannot be disturbed Without inJury to the public 
service. The expressiOns of opinion whteh I have recerved from competent iudges 
in England lead me to the same conclusion. Of its success as a mode of selecting 
persons fit to serve in the Indian Civil Service there seems to be no reasonable 
doubt. The ability which it collects is not the same in kind as that whiCh distm
guished the Service appointed under the previous system, and the1e may be truth. 
Ill the allegation for which some of your officers contend, that under it instances ,of 
the most conspicuous ability are more rare. But this difference, so far as it exists, 
may be reasonably attributed to a different cause. Great powers are developed by 
great occasions; and these have been of very rare occurrence smce the present, 
limits of the Indian Emphe have been reached. On the other hand, it is generally 
admitted that, if exceptzonal powers are rarer than in older times, exceptiOns of an 
-opposite kind have almost disappeared. , , , 

3. Some writers speak in thezr reports to the physical inferiority of the candidates~ 
selected under the new system. On this point a conflict of testimony, exists. Whlle 
the evidence of actual observers, supported by the comparative sick,leave statistics, 
appear to incline to the less favourable view, there are dxstmgUished medical witnesses 
in England upon the other s1de. The question appears to require further examina- · 
tion. It 1s posstble that sufficient weight in the competition has not been given to 
physical qualificatiOns; but this charge, if true, would not be an obJection to the 
prmciple of competition, but rather to the mode in whiCh it is applied. On the 
whole, your Excellency's personal testimony, based on a wide expenence of the 
public service, and the p1 evalent opmion among the officers whom you have con
sulted, sufficiently establish that selection by competitiOn has been successful in 
furmshing an efficient Indian Service, and that whatever defects may be noted are 
not such as to JUstify any fundamental change of system. 

a8o82, T t 
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4. While it is generally ag1eed that the selection by competitiOn should be up· 
held, there is a large preponderance of opinion in favour of matenal changes in the
treatmen.t of can~dates ~~r the sele~tion ha.s been made. The competitiOn is 
almost, 1f not entirely, lumted to subJects whrch are generally taught in English 
public schools. The wise aim of those who founded the system was to obtam as 
large a field of choice as possible, and at the same time to secure that the candidates 
up t~ the time of their bem.g chosen, sh?ul~ have received the co!DIDon e~ucation of 
English gentlemen. Th1s was not m Itself enough. Special acqUirements in 
language, law, and some other subjects were necessary before a Civil Servant could 
enter upon an appointment in India; but it was decided, when Hailey bury was 
abolished, that these should be obtained after and not before the competition. During 
the first ten years of the new system, the f!,elected candidates were sent to study 
law and languages at the Presidency towns. This plan was abandoned in 1864 
for very conclus1ve reasons, and arrangements were made for enabling the selected 
candidates to complete their special studies in England. The highest age at 
which a man could compete was fixed at 21, his Indian career was to commence 
at 23, and the intervening two years or more were to be spent in the special studies, 
in which his advancing pwficiency was to be tested by four half-yearly examinations. 

5. This is the system which prevatls at present, and there is, as your Excellency 
shows, a preponderating opinion both in weight and author1ty against its continuance .. 
The arrangement is such as almost to preclude a candidate from receiving a 
University education. The age at whtch he must compete is·~o fixed that he can .. 
not, according to ordinary arrangements, receive his University education either 
before or after the competition. The consequence IS that, as a rule, the selected 
candidates spend their two years of preparation studying by themselves in lodgmgs 
in London. This is the feature of the existmg system which has been generally 
condemned in India. The nature and extent of that prevalence of opinion is best 
descnbed in the figures in which you have analysed the reports. 

6. The opinions of officers who entered the Service from Haileybury a-qd by 
competition are as follows :-

' Hruleybury Competition -- , 

Total Men Men. 

For the present system - .. 2 18 20 • 24 .51 7.5 Fol' assoe1at10n after compet1t10n ~ 

Out of whom-
' (a) For the Umvers1t1es - - 22 39 61 

(b) For a specml college - . 2 12 14 

7. It is obvious that, if the theory upon which Lord Macaulay and others 
founded the competition 1s right, the exclusion of Umversity educatwn cannot be 
defended. If the object be to obtain Civil servants who have 1 eceived the ordmary 
education of English gentlemen, it is not reasonable to omit the part of th~t educa .. 
tion whJCh is most peculiarly English, and whtch exerts the most powerful mfluence 
in the f01mation of character. But the absence of It m this case has evils of a 
special kind. The peculiarity of a ~ivtli!ln's career, during~ its ea1lier years, is its 
isolatiOn. As far as EUiopean society rs concerned, there IS scarcely any seclusion 
more complete than that of an up-country station, to which a young civilian Is 
usually appointed; and it is a seclusion which often lasts till he has reached to 
middle age. It is to htm, therefore, more Important than to the members of other 
professiOns that his education should n?t be s~litary, but th~t! in the comp~ny ?f 
others of his own class he should receive the mvaluable trammg whtch consists m 
the knowledge of the thoughts and characters of other men. If he does not obtain 
it at that time he has not the chance which is open to others of repatring the 
omission later.' The older civilians received this] trainmg in common at Hailey .. 
bury, and their unanimity in extolling it ~deser':'es to be carefully noted. .IndiVI• 
duals may err in estimating the circumstances which have furthered or have hmdered 
their success m hfe; but such an error can hardly be attnbuted to a whole clas~ of 
able and experienced men. 

8. The eulogies which the older civilians bestow upon the Halleybury educatiOn 
depends, no doubt, in some degl.'ee upon a feeling whic~ the Universities may not 
be able so completely to satisfy. The clobe friendships formed there, whiCh 
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softened the rivalries of after life, and secured devoted instead of perfunctory co
operation in those who were, far apart, !orking togeth~r fo~ .the s~me cause, were 
an important advantage of that educatiOn. The U~1versities bemg • ~any, .and 
each containing many Colleges, mil not necessarily brmg the future civilians mto 
the same close daily contact. It is probable, however, that the candidates will be 
naturally thrown together without any formal arrangement for that purpose. A 
certain competition in Indian teaching will be set up in the Universities, special 
excellence will be attamed in particular Colleges, and to them it will probably 
become the habit for Indian candidates to resort. The opportunity of forming 
close acquaintance with future colleagues, if not so constant as it was 'at Hailey
bury, will be far greater than that which the present system affords. 

9. On these grounds, and in view of the strong preponderance of Indian 
opinions, Her Majesty's Government confidently agree w1th your Excellency in the 
opinion that the candidates should be encouraged to receive a University education. 

10. The detailed arrangements by which this r~ult is to be effected have been the 
subject of some cont10versy. The Dean of Christ Church, carrying with him the 
opinion of the University of Oxford, and apparently that of Cambridge, is of opinion 
that the Umversity education should be given after the competitive examination, and 
not before ; and as it is admitted on all hands that a young civilian must not 
leave for India later than he does now, it will be necessary for this purpose to reduce 
the maximum age of competition to 19. The Master of Balliol, on the other hand, 
would Wish the University edueation to precede the competition, and, therefore, 
would raise the limit of age to 22. Your Excellency is in favour of Dr. Jowett's 
scheme ; while Indian opinion generally is divided upon the point. Your own view 
is followed by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab. On the other hand, the 
Governors of Madras and Bombay and the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal prefer 
the plan which has found favour with the two Universities. In your Excellency's 
Council, Mr. Eden is in favour of raising the maximum limit of age, Sir W. Muir, 
Sir A. Arbuthnot, and Sir A. Clarke desire to lower it. Among those of the 
Service generally who have touched upon the subject the proportion is somewhat 
reversed,-33 being in favour of raising the age, 27 in favour .of lowering it. 

11. It is obvious that, on a question on which o:pimons are so divided, there is 
much to be said on both sides. After careful exammation of the various opinions 
and arguments that have been recorded, Her Majesty's Government have 
come to the conclusion that the view recommended by the Universities is to be 
preferred. 

12. The most cogent argument for taking this course is, that a University 
education cannot be ensured for the candidates by any other. 1\oiuch has been said 
against the system of special training under which most of the selected candidates 
have been prepared. In itself, it is undoubtedly an incomplete and partial form of 
education; but such as it is, it is an inseparable accompaniment of selection by 
competition, especially when the competition is severe. The candidates ran spare 
neither time nor energy for any other subjects of instruction than those which will 
tell upon the exammation. Every hour spent upon irrelevant learning is an advan .. 
tage gratmtously presented to a rival.' Teachers, therefore, whose mode of instruc .. 
tion is exclusively designed to obtain success in the examination, and who recognize 
no other obJect of endeavour, must necessarily be preferred to those who have a 
larger aim. The University course, which must proVIde for other pupils besides the 
candidates in the Indian competition, can never be so perfect an instrument for 
gaining marks at that examination as the instruction of the special teachers. Can ... 
didates, therefore, before selection will net willingly resort to It. No such difficulty 
hmders a residence at the University after selection. The further examinations 
through which the candidates have to pass will not be competitive; the special 
subjects ar~ such as can be studied there with peculiar advantage; and a powerful 
encouragement can be offered to a University residence, by restncting to those 
selected candidates who frequent the University the subsistence allowance given 
by the Government. It would obviously be impossible to offer any similar induce~ 
ment to the whole mass of candidates previous to the competitiOn. 

13. A lower limit of age is recommended by another consideration of importance. 
Out of the number who Eresent themselves for competitiOn, It is certain that four
fifths must. fai1, because the candidates .are usu~lly more tha?- five ti~es as many as 
the vacancies; and no prudent parent, m selectmg a professiOn for h1s son will leave 
this certamty out of consideration. Some professions are absolutely closed others are 
almost impossible, to a man who thinks for the first time of entermg them at the 
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aO'e of 22 A man, therefore, who competes for the Indian CiVIl Service at that 
age, undoubtedly strives for a valuable prize, but does it at a formidable 1hk. He 
stakes, in a measure, hts chance of self-support upon the result of a competition in 
w~ich it is certam that four-fifths must fatl. It is more than probable that such 
a risk must weigh strongly With parents, and dimimsh the field of competitiOn' 
especially among the professional class. But no such apprehension will be poss1bl~ 
If the It mit of age is fixed at 19. 

14. The minimum of age will remain at 17, as before. 
15 The first competition at which the maximum limit of 19 will be enforced will 

be held in July 1878. This delay in bringing the new arrangement into operation 
is necessary in order that the requisite preparation may be made, and that those 
whose ~ge will then exceed the required hmtt may present themselves at the previous 
competltlon. 

16 The selected candidates will be required, as heretofme, to become proba
tioners for at least two years, and to pass periodical examinatiOns in special subjects of 
!tudy to be pt escnbed to them. Attendance at Law Courts will sttll be reqUired, and 
probationers will be exammed in respect to that attendance; but I p10pose, in con
formity with an opinion expressed by your Excellency~ and by many of those whose 
reports are bef01e me,, to mtroduce modtficattons into the arrangements which are 
now in force. 

17. The probationers, having' passed the necessary exammations, will be requtred 
to report themselves to their Government in India, not later than the close of the 
fourth December after their selection This arrangement will make the age of 
22 and a half the latest at which a young civ11ian can commence h1s Indian service. 
In most cases he is bkely to commence it younger. An allowance of 150l. will be 
given during each of the two years of their probatiOn to all candidates selected in 
July 1878, or later, who pass their probation at some University (to be approved 
beforehand by the Secretary of State), at which moral responsibthty for the conduct 
of the students is undertaken and rules of discipline are enforced. 

18. These are the principal changes in the extsting system which it appears to 
Her :Majesty's Government expedient to sanction. Some alterations of subordinate 
importance in the studies pursued by the probationers may be desirable, but upon 
these it is not necessary that I should trouble you at present. 

19. I desire that your Excellency in Council will furnish the Governments of 
Madras and Bombay with a copy of this Despatch. 

I have the honour to be, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obedtent humble Servant, 
• (Signed) SALISBURY. 

LONDON·-
Prmted by GEORGE E EYnE and WILLIAM: SPOTTISWOODE, 

Pnnters to th13 Queen's most Excellent .liiaJesty 
For Her MaJesty's StatiOnery Office 


